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FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property in England. The normal 

procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea ; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties. The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possible. 
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FEET OF FINES FOR ESSEX. 

Th ese English A bsti•acls of the 'Feet of Fines f or Essex' we1•e -made by the late 
Mr , R. C. Fowler, F .S.A .. but owii1:; to his suddm death they have 11ot had the advmitage 
of his final revision. The proofs luiv~ kindly been read by Mr. S. C. Ratcliff. M.A. 

THE regnal years of Edward III. began on 25 January, in Hilary term, the 
return-days for which were the octave and quinzaine of Hilary (20 and 27 

January) and the morrow and octave of the Purification (3 and 9 F ebruary). 
The term began on 23 J anuary, or, if that fell on a Sunday, on the next day; 
but all days up to the quinzaine were reckoned as belonging to the octave of 
Hi lary . This was therefore the only return-day that came at the end of the 
regna l year. 

vVhen there are two or more vendors, the names of the principal ones, whose 
heirs are mentioned, are given in italics. 

An asterisk added to the number of a F ine means that the information in a 
defecti ve Foot has been supplemenrecl by a id of the Note. 

1 EDWARD III. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
1327. 

r. Trin. Robert de Hales and Denise his wife, pl. by the said Robert. 
Thomas de Hales of Lodne, def. 5 messuages, 60 acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 5 acres of pasture and 1d. rent in Eyston at the Mount, Broxheved, 
Chaure and Thaksted. P l. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. 

2. Morrow of Marti n mas, 20 Edward I I., and afterwards on the quinzaine of 
Easter, 1 Edward III. Roger de Clyfton and Basilia de Neketon, pl. by Geoffrey 
de Sheringg in her place. Richard H owe of Bromfeld and Anabilla his wife, 
clef. 8 acres of land and Sd. rent in Li ttle Waltham . Pl. to hold for their 
lives of the chief lords , with successive remainders to Robert son of Basilia and 
Isabel his sister and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Roger. 

3. Mich.I J ordan de Maundeville , pl. Alice late the wife of J ohn de Lyde! 
of Spryngefelcl, clef. A fourth par t of the manor of Sp ryngefelcl, a four th par t of 
a mill and a kn ight's fee in Spryngefeld, and the advowson of a moiety of the 
church of the manor. Def. to hold for her li fe of the King and his heirs as of 
the honour of Peverel, with remainders to John her son and Elizabeth daughter 
of pl. and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of def. This agreement 
was made by precept of the King. 

4. Trin. John de Hemenhale, pl. J ohn de Wygornia and Alice his wife, def. 
100 acres of land and a third par t of I messuage in Rammesden Belhous and 
Rammesden Creye. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. 

5. Trin. Adam Broun and Agnes his wife, pl. Robert Maryn of Westtille
bury and Alice his wife, clef. t messuage, 1 toft and 33 acres of land in Warle 
Abbatisse. Pl. and the heirs of Adam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 

marks. 

l Fines from Michaelmas term, I Edward Ill., to Hilary term, 2-3 Edward Ill. , both included 
were made at York. 

A 
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1327. 
6 Trin Geoffrey le Parker of Bentleye and J oan his wife, pi Geoffrey de 

Stanstede and Cecily his wife and Gerard le Chaundeler of London and Agues his 
wife, def. r messuage, 20 acres of land and 13!d rent 111 Macchyngge Def. 
qmtcla1med to pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey Cons 20 marks. 

7. Trin. Robert de Munden, parson of the church of Stifford, pl . Henry 
de Shirewell of Stifford and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage, 30 acres of land, 
3 acres of meadow and gd. rent in Stifford. Def. a nd the heirs of He nry to hold 
-of the chief lords. 

8. Trin. J ohn de Wanton and Ellen his wife, pl. by J ohn le P arker . Joh n 
.cJe Rounhey a nd Alice hi s wife, clef. l messuage, 13 acres of land, 2 acres r rood 
of meadow and ri acres of past ure in Stepelbumstede . Pl. and the heirs of 
John to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 40 marks . 

9. Trin. Richard Contesse of Fifhide, p l. Thomas de Fifhide and Margery 
hi s wife, clef. 8 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and 2s. rent in Fifhide. P l. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

10 . Trin. Simon le Neweman of Elmested, pl. R ichard le Chazour and 
.Cristiana his wi fe , def. 20 acres of land and a moiety of l messuage in Elmested . 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

II. Trin. John Shepegrom and Juliana his wife, pl. John le Orpede of 
Herndon and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage, r acre of land and 15d. rent in 
H erndon. P l. to hold for their lives of the chief lords with remainders to 
"William son of John Shepegrom and the heirs of his body and the ri ght heirs of 
John Shepegrom. Cons. 10 marks. 

12. Trin. Thomas Prentise of Fynchyngfelcl, pl. Ralph Hervy of Fynchyng
fe ld and Margaret his wife, cl ef. 10 acres of land in Fynchyngfeld. Pl. and hi s 
h eirs to hold.of the chief lords . Cons. 40s. 

13. Trin. Eobert F lemyng and Alice his wife, pl. Roger de Dorkcestre, def. 
The manor of R onewell and the advowson of th e church of the same town. Pl. 
and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Robert. 

14. Trin. Robert le Power of Little Fordham, pl. Nicholas de S utton, 
parson of Wykesho, a nd Hugh de Tharndeston , chaplain, def. r mill, 14 
acres of meadow , ro acres of pastnre, 20 acres of wood, 40s. rent and two parts 
.0 f r messuage and 2 carucates of land in Aldham , Great Teye and Little 
Fordham. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords , with re mainders to John his 
son and Avice his wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of pl. 

15 Trin. \ Valter de F ynchyngfeld, pl. Richard de Colne and Avice his 
wife, clef. 3 messuages, 153 acres of land, 41 acres of meadow, 6 acres of 
pasture, 4 acres of alde r and 33s. 4d. rent in Caine Engayne and H alstede. 
Def. to hold for their lives of pi and his heirs, rendering yearly l rose at the 
Nat . of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with re version to pl. and 
"his heirs. 

16. Trin. John Leu of Ipswich, p l. Sabina late the wife of Gilbert de 
·Clare, def 55 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Bulmere, Middelton and 
Balydon. Def. to hold for life of pl. and his heirs, rendering yearly r acre at 
the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing to the chief lords all serv ices , with reversion to 
pl. and his heirs. 

17. Trin. John de Bredeford and Joan his wife , pl. John Godyn, chaplain, 
-def. 2 messuages, 40 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 7 acres of pasture, 15 
acres of alder and Ss. 4d. rent in Bockyngg. Pl. to hold for their lives of the 
·chief lords, with remainder to Sewal le Spicer of Chelmersford and Margery his 
wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right hei rs of John de Bredeford. 

18. Trin. Sewal son of John le Taney and Maud his wife, pl. William de 
Plesse the younger, def. l messuage, 100 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow , r 
acre of wood, 60 acres of marsh and 26s. Sd. rent in B radewdl. Pl. to hold for 
their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to John their son and the heirs of 
.his body and the right heirs of Sewal. 
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rg. T r in. Richard Ascelyn, pl. Vlilliam son of Richard Asce lyn, def. 
2 messuages, rgo acres o! land, ro~ acres of meadow, 3! acres of pasture and 
.Ss. Sd. rent in La11fare Maucleleyne, Morton, Nor th Welde, High Aungre , 
Bubbyngworth and F ifhide. P l. to hold for life of clef. and his he irs , re11dering 
yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J. B. and doing a ll services , with reversion to 
-clef. and his heirs. 

20. Trin Richard Goclsalm and Al ice his wife, pl. joh11 de Gyng and 
Margery his wife, clef. T he manor of Gynge Rauf and the advowson of the 
·Church of the manor. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. 
And for this they will render yearly to def. for their lives 20 marks of silver, in 
moieties at M ichaelmas and Easter, with power of clistraint. 

2r. Trin. N icholas le Frau nceys of vVriclelyngton and Florence his wife , pl. 
Alan le Fraunceys of ·vvridelyngtor. and J oh n Sema n of Berton, def. The 
manors of Braclewell and Danseye and 2 messuages, 2 tofts, 2 carucates of 
1ancl and 25 acres of wood in B radewel l, T ylyngham , Langeford and \Vykham. 
Pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the chief lords , with rema inder to 
John son of P hilip de Orreby and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of 
Florence. 

22 . Mich., 20 Edward II., a nd afterwards Trin., r Edward III. William dti 
Valence of Bromlegh and Joan his wife, pl. William Bounde of r\rdelegh , clef. 
r messuage, 60 acres of land, 5 ac res of wood a nd 12 acres of heath in Little 
Bromlegh . P l. and the heirs of thei r bodies to hold of the ch ief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of William de Valence. 

23 . Mich., 20 Edward II., and afterwards Trin., r Edward III. Master 
R ichard de Baclewe, pl. John Child of Loghton and J oa11 his wife, def. 
r messuage, 100 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture a nd 4s. rent 
in vVodham Ferers whi ch Thomas de Langeclo1J and Al ice hi_s wife hold for h er 
life of the inheri tance of Joan . P I and h is heirs to ho ld the reversion of the 
chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rk s of silve r. This agreement was made in the 
presence of Thomas and Alice, and they did fealty. 

24. Mich., 20 Edward II., and a fter wards Eas., l Edward III. J ohn de 
Dykeleghe and Katharine hi s wife, p l. \Va rin atte Welle of Colecestre and J ohn 
Arnaud of Trompeton, clef. 5 messuages, 305 acres of land, 5~ acres of meadow, 
20~ acres of wood , a nd l 3s . 6d ren t in Misteleghe, Dykeleghe and Little 
B romleye. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of the chi e f lords, with 
s uccess ive remainders to Roge r son of J ohn de Dykeleghe and Agnes his s ister 
.and the he irs of their bodies a nd the right heirs of J ohn de Dykeleghe. 

2 EDWARD Ill. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
::1 328. 

25 . Mich. Thomas de Weston and Margaret hi s wife, pl. Ralph Aunger 
and Isabel his wife, clef. r messuage, 60 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 15 
acres of pasture a nd 24s . rent in Berkyng . Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs 
.of Thomas. Cons . 20 marks. 

26 . Mich. J oh n Bastard, pl. Oliver Bastard, clef l messuage , r6o acres 
of land, 7~ acres of meadow, 14 acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood and 3s. rent in 
Copford, G reat Staneweye ;i,nd Litile Staneweye. P l. to bold fo r life of tbe 
-cb ief lords, witb remait,der to Tbomas Bastard a nd Katharine hi s wife and tbe 
heirs of tbeir bodies and the right beirs of pl. 

27. Micb. Tbomas de Abbyngton, parson of Great Sutton, p l. Richard son 
of Adam Spro t of Rey legh and Sabi11a his wife, clef. l messuage, 26acresof lan cl , 
5 acres of wood, 5 acres of beatb and 2111. rent in Estwocle a nd Preterwell. P l. 
.and hi s heirs to b old of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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28. Mich. John de Hobregge of Wytham and Joan his wife, pl. by Johrr 
Ingrith in her place Vvilliam Sarich of vVritele , def. l messuage, roo acres of 
land, 12 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 50s. rent in 
Wytham, \Vykham, Stistede and Bradewell. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to 
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of J ohn. 

29. Mich. Parties and tenements as in 25. Def. qui tclaimecl to Thomas and 
his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

30. M ich. William le Baud, 'chyvaler,' pl. ·wi lliam le Waleys of Bartles
don , def. l messuage, 160 acres of land, 6 acres of pasture, 5d. rent and a rent 
of l root of ginger in Bartlesdon, Bemflete and Wykford. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

3r.* Eas. Reginald le Frenshe, pl. John Jacob of Shenefeld the elder, def. 
l messuage, 80 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture, 13s. ~d. rent 
and a rent of l clove gillyflower in Shenefeld. Pl. and the heirs of his body to 
hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Adam de Shenefeld and 
Margaret his wife for life and Philip their son, Stephen his brother, Alice his. 
sister and vVilliam her brother and the heirs of their bodies and the r ight heirs. 
of pl. 

32 Eas . Richard Tuchet and Margaret his wife, pl. William Hamuncl, 
parson of Stokenpelham, and John Chaumberlayn of Landebech, clef. The· 
manor of Ugle . PI to bold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to· 
Henry, earl of Lancaster, and his heirs. · 

33. Trin. Peter Perpound and Elizabeth his wife, pl. :Hugh Perpound, def. 
8 messuages, 300 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow , 18 acres of pasture, 20 acres. 
of wood and 18s. rent in Great Mapeltrestecle, Little Mapletrestecle, Gestyng
thorp, Halsted, Belcham William and Belcham Ottonis. Def. and his heirs to· 
hold of the chief lords. Endorsed: William de Royston puts in his claim. 

34.* Trin., 1 Edward III., and Trin., 2 Edward III. John le Clerk of Brade
welle and Alice his wife, pl. \;\/illiam son of Stephen de Parys and John de la 
Doune, def. l messuage, roo acres of land, l acre of meadow and 30 acres of 
marsh in Bradewelle. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to Margaret daughter of .John de Tany for life and the right 
heirs of John le Clerk 

35. Trin. Maud late the wife of Hobert de Lacy, pl. Thomas son of Robert 
de Lacy, clef. A third part of the manor of Hersham . Def. and the heirs of his 
body to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to James his brother 
and Maud his sister and the heirs of their bodies and Margaret sister of the latter 
a nd her heirs. 

36. Trin. J ohn son of John de Goldingham, pl. H.eynald atte More, deL 
The manor of Chigewell. Pl. and the heirs of his body to hold of the chief lords, 
with successive remainders to Katharine and Margaret his sisters and the heirs 
of their bodies and Wchard son of Richard de Rokele and his heirs, 

37. Trin., 20 Edward II., and Trin., 2 Edward III. John son of Walter de 
Blankmoster and Maud his wife, pl. Tohn de Bousser, parson of Hengham Sibill , 
clef. 1 messuage, 2 mills, 120 acres o( land, 7 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 
70 acres of wood and 16s. rent in Halstede. l:'l. and the heirs of their bodies to 
hold two parts of the same of the chief lords and also the reversion of the third 
part, which John son of Simon de Stanley and Juliana his wife hold in dower, 
with remainder to the right heirs of John son of Walter. This agreement was. 
made in the presence of John son of Simon and J uliana, and they did fealty. 

DIVERS COUNTIE S. 

18. Trin. John de Coggeshale and Margaret his wife, pl. John son of 
Henry Lncas of Shaldefo rcl and \~l illiam de Storteford, def. The manors of 
Coggeshale, C:od ha m a nd S harnhalle and the ad,·owson of the chapel of the 
manor of Sharnhalle, co . Essex; and the manor of Bradekyr and the advowson 
of the ch11rch of Shropharn, co. Norfolk. Pl. and the heirs of John de C0ggeshale 
to hold of the chief lords.-Essex, Norfolk. 
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3 EDWARD III. 

1 329. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

38 . Mich. Rich ard son of John de Ene feld , pl. Joh n de Enefe ld , ' ch yvaler', 
.de f. r messuage, 2 carucates of land, r2 acres of meadow a nd 40s. ren t in 
H igh Laufare and Ouesham . P l. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. 
·Cons. roo marks . 

39. Mich. "Willia m son of Joh n 
John de Enefeld , 'ch1 valer ,' def. r 
.acres o f meadow, 20 acres of wood 
R othyng Beauchaump and Fifh ide. 

-chief lords . Cons. roo marks . 

de Enefeld a nd T hom as his broth er, pl. 
messuage, r mill , 2 carucates of la nd, r2 
a nd 40s . rent in Li ttle Laufare, Morton , 
P l. a nd the hei rs of W ill iam to hold of the 

40 . Mich. Thomas so n of J ohn de Enefeld and Willia m his brother , pl. 
J ohn de E nefeld , 'chyvaler ,' de f. r messuage , 2 carucates of la nd , r2 acres of 
meadow, 8 ac res of wood and 40s. ren t in H at feld R egis , Macchy ngg, \ ;v' hite 
I~oth yngg , R othyngg Abbatisse a nd Great \ ;v'altham . P l. a nd the he irs of 
Thomas to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks . 

4r. M ich John son of W illiam the clerk of P urle , p l. J ohn F abe l of 
Hatfeld Pe,·ere l, def. r messuage and r20 ac res of la nd 1 n P urle P l. and the 
heirs of hi s body to h old of the chief lords , with success ive rem a inders to 
Thomas son of Phili ppa Eaul y n and the h eirs of h is body , Alice e lder sister 
of pl. a nd the heirs of her body, and the r igh t heirs of pl. 

42. Mi ch. Henry D arcy an d Kathar in e his wife, pl. by J oh n de Kerleth orpe 
in h er place. E dmund de Aeon , clerk, de f. 2 messuages, r ga rden, 200 acres 

-of la nd , 50 ac res of mar sh and 40s. rent in W est th ur rok, Estthu r rok and 
Styford . P l. a nd the heirs o f thei r bodies to ho ld of the chief lords . with 
successive remainders to Hugh de T oth ill b ro ther of H enry a nd Joh n his 
broth er and the h eirs of their bod ies a nd the r ight heirs of H enry. 

43 . Mich. H enry Darcy , pl. Ed mun d de Aeo n, clerk, def. The ma nor of 
·G reat Gelham and the advowson of the church of th e same town. P l. and the 
h eirs of hi s body to hold of the ch ief lords , wi th remainders as in 42 . 

44. Mich John son o f Se man a t te "Walle . pl. And rew le Wallere of 
Berk yngg a nd Ali ce his wife, def. I messuage and 2 acres of land in Berk yngg. 
P l. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks . 

45. M ich . Thomas de H epworth a nd Parne l hi s wi fe , p l. John Fabel of 
H atfeld a nd Thomas hi s son , def. r messnage ro2 ac res of land, 7~ acres of 
·m eadow, 7 acres of pas ture, 5 acres of wood and 8s . 4d. rent in Rewenhale , Great 
B raxstede a nd Falkebourn. P l. and the heirs of Parn el to hold of the chief 
l ords. 

46 . Mich. John de la Grave of Okie a nd Joan his wife, pl. by John Parles 
in her place. Robert de Henl e and Cristia1«i h i ~ wife , de f. 42 acres of la nd , r 
acre r rood of meadow, 4 acres of pa sture, 25 ac res of marsh , 4s 6d. rent and a 
thi rd par t of r messuage in May londe . Def. q uitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of 
J oan . Cons . roo marks . 

47. Mich . John Baude wy n of Barl yngg and Agatha his wife , pl. by 
Geoffrey Baudewy n in her place. T homas Lotekyn and J uan his wife, def. 
3 acres of land in Great \ ;v'akeryngg . P l. a nd the heirs of J ohn to hold of the 
chief. lords. Cons . 20 marks . 

48. M ich . J ohn de Nunthey the el de r , p l. W ?.. !ter Dekne of Hals tede and 
Emma hi s wife , def. 3 messuages , 76 acres of land . 8 acres of meadow, 5 acres 

-of pas ture, 2 acres of a lder and 2s . 2d re nt in H alstede a nd Gosfe ld . Def. to 
h old for their li ves of p l. a nd his heirs, rendering yearl y r rose at the Nat. of 
St. J.B. and d oing to the chie f lords all sen ·ices, with reversion to pl. and 
h is heirs . 
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49. Ylich. Thomas atte Gate of Canewedon, pl. Philip Mot of Shopilaund,. 
def. I messuage and 40 acres of land in Canewedon and Pakelesham. Pl. to 
hold fo r li fe of the ch ief lords, with success ive remainders to J oan daughter of 
def. , Cri s tia na her sister and J oh n her younger brother and the he irs of their 
bod ies and the r ight heirs of p l. 

50. Mich . Peter son of Roger Al frede, p l. by John de Fynchyngfeld. 
N icholas Convers and Sarah h is wife, def. 5 acres of land in Grea t Berclefeld. 
P l. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IO marks. 

5r. Mich. Joseph Elyanore of Colecestre and John aite Holte and Alice his 
wife, pl. Wi ll iam atte Holte and Katlia.ri11e his wife, def. r messuage, rno acres 
of land, and 9s . rent in Salcote, Great \Viggeberwe and Leyre Bretoun . J oseph 
to hold for life of the chief lords, with remainder to John and Al ice and the heirs 
of their bodies and the right heirs of John . 

52. Mich. Richard Filiol, ' chevaler,' and Anne his wife, pl. by John Faries 
in he r place. J ohn , vicar of Ram meseye, def. 3 messuages, 300 acres of land, 
6 acres of meadow, r20 acres of pasture, ro acres of wood and 20s . rent in 
Thorp. Tendryng, Fulton and Rammeseye. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to· 
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the r igh t heirs of Richard. 

1330. 
53. Oct . of H i!. J ohn atte T ye and Joan his wife a nd John and Thomas h is 

sons, pl. by John Heyroun, guard ian of the sons. J ohn de Maundevill and Agues 
h is wife, def. r messuage , 24 acres of land, 3 acres of wood, I acre of pasture 
a nd r7d. rent in Borha m. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to ho ld of the chief lords. 
Cons. roo marks. 

54. Oct . of Hi!. Richard son of Simon de Halstede and J oan his wife, pi 
by Richard in her place. Benedict de Bures of Halstede and Cecily his wife, def 
9 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in H<tlstecle. P l. and the heirs of Richard 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

55 . Oct. of Hi!. John de Latton of Chepingaungre, pl. \Villiam atte Ree of 
Stonclon and Cristiaua his wife, def. 3 messuages, and r~ acres of land in 
C hepingaungre. P l. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. roos. 

56. Oct. of H i!. \ Valter Gilbercl of Chelmersford, 'teyntur,' and Agnes h is 
wife, pl. John atte Tye of Boreham and Joan his wi fe, clef. r messuage and 2 
acres of land in Chelmersforcl. Pl. a nd the heirs of Walter to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. IO mar ks . 

1329. 
57. Mich. John de Wauton and Ellen h is wife, pl. Roesia de la Doune, def. 

5 messuages, r So acres of land , 3r acres of meadow , 40 acres of pasture, 3 acres 
of wood, 3s. 4d. rent and a ren t of 2 capons in Reynclon and Pernclon. Def. to· 
hold for h er li fe of pl. and the heirs of John , rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. 
of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with remainder to \Vill iam 
de la Donne for life , and reversion to pl. and the heirs of J ohn. 

58. Mich . T homas atte Gate of Caneweclon , pl. Philip Mot of Schopilaund,. 
clef . r5 acres of land and I acre of meadow in Canewedon. P l. to hold for life· 
of the chief lords, with success ive remainders to W illiam son of R ichard atte 
Gate and Cristiana his sister a nd the hei rs of their bodies and the right heirs. 
of pl. 

59. Mi ch . Thomas a tte Gate, pl. J oh n Godebold of G reat Stambregge and 
J(atha.i•ine his wife, clef. I messuage, 2 cottages and 4 acres of land in Canewe
done. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. 20 marks . 

60 . Mich. Hugh Marescha l and Ellen his wife , p l. by J ohn de F ynchyngfeld 
in her place. Joh n Grygge, def. I messuage , 40 acres of land , 2 acres of 
m eadow, r acre of pasture and Sd. ren t in Hamstecle and Great Samford. P I. 
and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
r igh t heirs of Hugh 
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6r. Mich. John le Botiller of Suthwelde and Amiee his wife, pl, Roger le 
Smyth of Godythestre, def. r messuage, 22 acres of land and two parts of 
r acre of meadow in Godythestre. Def. to hold for life of pl. and the heirs of 
Amiee, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B and doing to the chief 
lords all serv ices, with reversion to p l. and the heirs of Amiee. Endo,,sed: 
Thomas de Greylond and Alice his wife put in their claim. 

62. Mich. 'William son of William de Halstede, • marchaunt,' pl. Benedict 
de Bures and Cecily his wife, def. r3 acres of land in Halslede. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. roos. 

63. Mich. Peter son of Roger Alfred, pl. by John de Fynchyngfeld. Ro{!er 
le Hauekere and Isabel his w ife, def. r messuage, rr acres of land, pasture for 
6 cows and a rent of r capon it1 Great Berdefeld . Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

64. Mich. Isabel Sarich o f \.Yrytele, pl. Thomas de Langedone and Alice 
his wife, def. r messuage, roo acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 7 acres of 
pasture, r6 acres of wood and 28s. rent in \ .Yhyte Ro thyngge . Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and her heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

65. • Mich. 'William de Stannford, pl. Thomas de Langedon and Alice his 
wife, def. r messuage, roo acres of land and 40 acres of marsh in Tillingham. 
Pl. and his heirs to h old of the ch ief lords. Cons. 401. 

66. Mich. John Page of Witham and Isabel his wife, pl. John de Birche
legh the elder , def. r messuage, 50 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, r2 acres 
of pasture and ros. rent in Rewenhall and \Vitham Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John Page. 

67. Mich. Albreda late the wife of Adam de Aungre, pl. J ohn elder son of 
Adam de Aungre, def. 60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture 
and a moiety of r messuage in Stanstede Mounfichet. Pl. to hold for life of def. 
and his heirs, rendering r rose yearly at the Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the 
chief lords all se rvices, with reversion to def. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

68. :.VIich . Robert de Bures and Hilary his wife, pl. by Roger de Burgate in 
her place. Edmund le Boteler, def. The manor of Foxherde and the advowson 
of the church of the same town . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the 
chief lords, with successive remainders to Andrew son of Robert and Alice his 
wife and the heirs of his body, Michael and Will iam his brothers and the heirs 
of their bodies and the right heirs of Robert. 

69. :VIorrow of Pur. Thomas de Wes ton and Margaret his wife, pl. John de 
Drokenesford and Margaret hi s wife, def The manor of El111estcde and the 
advowson of the church of the manor . Pl. to hold for their li ves of def. <i.nd the 
heirs of Margaret, rendering r rose yearly at the Nat . of St. J.B. and doing to 
the chief lords all services, with reversion to def. and the heirs of Margaret 
Cons . roo marks. 

70. Trio . John de Boytone, pl. Thomas de Kent of Shenefeld and Joan 
his wife, def. 4 acres r rood of land in Shenefeld. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

7r. Trin. William son of Roger de Naylyngherst, pl. \ .Yill iam le Keu of 
\.Yylynghale and Margery his wife , clef. 24 acres of land in Blake Nottelee. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

72 . Trin. William Payn and Margaret h is wife , pl. by J ohn de Oxeneye in 
her place. Nicholas de \ .Yynesfeld and Cecily his wife, def. r messuage, 2t acres 
of land and r acre r rood of meadow in Caine Engayne. Pl. and the heirs of 
\.Yilliam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

73. Trin. Richard Page of vVytham and Joan his wife, pl. Robert de 
Creyk, parson of Faukeburn, and Richard de Houcton, chaplain, def. r messuage, 
r43 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 23s. 5~d. rent and a 
rent of rib. of pepper in Wytham and Faukeburn. Pl. and the heirs of Richard 
to hold of the chief lords. 
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74. Trin. John son of John le Fevre of Great Dunmawe and Denise his 
wife, pl. William atte Made of Great Eiston and Edeliua his wife , def. 
1 messuage in Great Dunmawe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. 
Cons. rnos. 

75. Trin. Alice daughter of A vice Gyles of Keleshull, pl. John de Waltham 
-of Takeleye, def. 2 messuages and 1 r acres of land in T akeleye . Def. acknow
ledged the tenements to be the right of pl. as those which she has of his gift, 
and for this she granted I mess.uage and nine acres of la nd out of them to def., 
to hold for life of pl. and her heirs, rendering I rose yearly at the Nat . of St. JB. 
and doing to the chief lords all services, with remainder to John son of pl. and 
the heirs of his body, they rendering 20s. yearly to pl. for her life in moieties at 
Michaelmas and Easter and afterwards 1 rose as above and doing to the chief 
lords all services, with reversion to pl. and her heirs. 

76. Trin. Simon son of William atte Hyde of Hallyngebery Neville, pl. 
William Kyn of Hallyngebery Nevill, def. 2 messuages, 130 acres of land , 5 
.acres of meadow , 7 acres of pasture, 10 acres of wood and 25s. rent in 
·wetheresfeld and Hallyngebery Neville. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, 
with successive remainders of I messuage, 10 acres of land, 1 acre of pasture, l 

acre of wood and 2d. rent in Hallyngebery to John son of Alice atte Forde , 
'\Villiam his brother and Parnel his s ister and the heirs of their bodies and 
the right heirs of pl. and of the residue in Wetheresfeld to the said William, 
John and Parnel and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of pl.. 

77. Trin Richard son of Richard le Clerk of Thaxstede, pl. William Brian 
and Mar.garet his wife , def. 1 messuage in Great Berdefeld. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

78 . Trin. Thomas de Muckyngge and Maud his wife, pl. William Brok of 
Muckyngge and Agnes his wife, def. IO acres of marsh in Chaldewelle. Pl. and 
the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. rnos. 

79 . Trin. John son of Robert Giffarcl, pl. Richard Grapinel, clef. The 
manor of Bures except 100 acres of marsh in it. Pl. and the heirs of his body 
to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Master Henry de Shorne 
and the heirs of his body and Thomas son of John de Sancto Nicholao and 
his heirs. 

So. Geoffrey Boteler of vValedene and Joan his wife, pl. by Nicholas de 
Rysyng in her place. Thomas de Benedisshe and Isabel his wife, clef. r messuage 
and 3 acres l rood of land in Waledene. Pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey to hold 
-of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks . 

Sr. Trin. John le Hoppere of Chaldewell and Sibil his wife, pl. "William 
le Spenser of Horndon and Emma his wife and MargaHt late the wife of \Villiam 
Gerold of H orndon, def. 4 acres of land, l acre I rood of meadow and 2~ acres 
of marsh in Chaldewell and Little Tburrok Pl. and the heirs of John to hold 
of tbe chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

82.* Trin . Roger atte vVelle of Writele and John his son, pl. John atte T ye 
of Borham and J oan his wife, def. 5 acres of land in Mulesham. Pl. and tbe 
heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

83 Trin. Geoffrey de Sheryngg, pl. John de Welde of Lau{are, clef. 
I messuage, 120 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , 3 acres of pasture, 3 acres of 
wood and 23s. rent in Takeleye. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis hei rs . Cons. 
100 marks. 

84 . Trin. William de Barewe and Joan his wife, pl. Peter de Howe, vicar 
-of Shopelonde, and Walter le Leche of Crishale, chaplain, def. 1 messuage, 
1 mill, 236 acres of land, 3 acres of pasture, 156 acres of wood, 140 acres of 
marsh and 50s. 3d . rent in Barewe, Thunclerle and Little '\Vakeryng. Pl. and 
the heirs of W illiam to hold of the chief lords. 
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85. Trin . The same parries. 1 messuage, 340 acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 7 acres of wood and 59s 8d. rent in Canewedon. Rocheford, Bakewell, 
Hockele and Purle, which John de Apeton of Canewedon and Cristina his wife 
bold for their li ves . Pl. to hold the remainder for their lives of the chief lords, 
with remainder to Thomas their son and his heirs. This agreement was made 
in the presence of John and Cristina, and they did foalty. 

86. Trin . John de Apeton of Canewedon and Cristina his wife, pl. 
Vlilliam de Barewe and Joan his wife, def. The same tenements as in 85 . Pl. 
to hold two parts uf the same for their lives of de!. and the heirs of William , 
rendering yearly 1 rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all 
services, and also the reversion of the third part, which Margaret late the wife 
of John de Apeton the elder holds in dower, with re ve rsion to def. and the heirs 
.of \Villiam . This agreement was made in the presence of Margaret , and she 
did fealty. 

87.* Mich. Thomas son of Joh n de Belhous and Joan his wife, pl. by 
Geoffrey de Sheryng in her place. Robert de Watevill and John de Claveryng, 
.def. The manor of Rammesdene Bel lous and the advowson of the ch urch of 
the manor. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords with 
remainder to the right heirs of Thomas. 

1330. 
88. Oct of Hi!. Richard de Kelleshull and :\fargaret hi s wife, pl. by \;\/illiam 

de Naylynghirst in her place. John de Radeclyve o.nd Margery his wife, def. 
2 messuages, 100 acres of land and 6s . 6d. rent in Heydene Pl. and the heirs of 
R ichard to hold of the chief lords. 

1329. DIVERS COUN TIES. 

40. Mich . John de Goldyngton, 'chevaler.' and Katharine his wife, pl. by 
Geoffrey de Shenng rn her place. Richard Grapinel , parson of Bures Giffarcl, 
clef. The manor of Thele and the advowson of the collegiate church of Thele, 
.co. Hertford; and 2 messuages and 2 carucates of land in Raurethe, Reylegh, 
Hockele, Colne Engayne and Halstede, the manors of Aldham and Springfeld , 
and the ad,·owson of a moiety of the church of Springfeld, co. Essex . Pl. and 
the heirs male of the body of John to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to 
his right heirs.-Hertforcl, Essex . Endorsed : Thomas Wake of Lyclel puts in 
his claim. Margaret daughter of John de vVygeton puts in her claim. 

4i. Mich. J ohn Tore! and Margery daughter of Stephen de Abyndon, p l. 
Bartholomew Baudewyne, clef. The manor of vVestthurrok, co. Essex; and a 
moie ty of the manor of Bebynton and the advowson of the church of Bebynton, 
.co. Sussex . Pl. and the hei rs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, wi th 
-remainder to the right heirs of John.- Essex, Sussex. 

4 EDWARD III. 

1330 COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

89 . Mich . S imon son of Simon de T heyden Gernoun, pl. Hervey de Oxen
bu rgh and Margaret his wife and Peter de vVelde and Agues h is wife, def. 
1 messuage and 15 ac res of land in T h eyden Gernoun . Def. quitcla imed to p l. 
and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

90. Mich . Edmund le Botiller a nd E leanor h is wife and J oh n le Botiller, pl. 
by John Parles in the place o f E leanor and J ohn . Adam , vicar of Wytherm un
.desford, def. 1 messuage, 1 20 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 20 acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood and 47s . rent in Bolmere, Great Heneye and Little 
H eneye. P l. a nd the heirs of Edmund to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 100 

.m arks. 
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9I. Mich. ·waiter G rapynel, pa rson of Berkynggechirche, L ondon, andl 

·waiter Draper, chaplai n, pl. Simon de Merk and Margery his wife, def. 
2 messuages , 220 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow. 47 acres of pastnre, 2 acres of 
wood and 41. IOS. rent in Berkyng, Illeford and Dakenham. Def. and the heirs of 
Simon to hold I messuage, 80 acres of land. 2 acres of wood and 20s. rent in 
Berkyng of the chief lo rds ; and def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the· 
residue of the chief lords , with remainder to Katharine daughter of Margery and 
the heirs of her body and Thomas brother of Katharin e and his heirs. 

92. Mich. Joh n Baudewyne and Agatha h is wife , pl. by Geoffrey Baudewyne 
in her p lace. Stephen Bisshop and Amiee his wife , def. 3 acres of land in 
Spryngefeld. Pl. and the hei rs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IO· 
marks . 

93. M ich. William Peyure and Hawisia his wife, pl. Ralph Peyure and 
J ohn Eggelyn of Buckingham, def. The manor of Stanbourn. PI. and the hei rs 
of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the righ t h eirs of 
William. 

94. Mich. Stephen Asshewy and Margaret hi s wife , pl. by William de 
Hendon in her place. Geoffrey le Madie and Marjory his wife, def. I messuage, 
I8o acres of land, I2 acres of meadow, 6 ac res of wood, I5 acres of pasture and 
6os. rent in Eppyngge atte Hethe, whi ch Richard Asce lyn hold s for a term of h alf 
a year of the demise of Geoffrey. P l. and the heirs of Stephen to ho ld the 
reversion of the chief lords. 

95. Mich. Saer Mat, pl. Saer le Clerk of Little Leghes and F lorence his. 
wife , clef. I5 acres of land and 3 acres of pasture in Little L eghes. Pl. and 
h is h eirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons. IO marks. 

96. Mich . Thomas de Apsfeld, pl. S im on de Apsfeld, def. 2 messuages, 
SI acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Li tt le Badewe. Pl. and the heirs of 
hi s body to hold of def. and his heirs, rendering yearly I rose at the Nat of St. 
J.B. and doing to the chief lords a ll services, with reversion to clef. and his heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

97.* Mich. Robert Boreval and Parnel daugh ter of Ellis de Wyndelesore, 
pl. Adam de Ey nh o, chaplain, clef. I messuage , 20 acres of land and I acre of 
meadow in Gynge Rauf Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to the right hei rs of I~obert. 

98 . Mich. Rohert son of ·w illi am Spark and Joan his wife, pl. John de 
'\Vycl yton. def. 4 messuages, I90 acres of land, I9 acres I rood of meadow, 
IO~ acres of pasture, 30~ acres of wood a nd 57s IOd. rent in Berkynge, and IO I 
acres of land, 3 acres I rood of meadow , 8 acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood, 
pasture for 6 horses, 2 oxen and 50 sheep and 20s. 6d . rent in vVrytele, Lit t le · 
vValtham and Bromfeld. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. 

99. Mich . Roger Bysyden and Denise hi s wife, pl. Peter Fraunceys a nd 
L ettice his wife, clef. I4 acres of land in Alvi thele. Pl. and the heirs of Roger 
to hold of the chief lords. 

IOO. Mich. Rober t son of N icholas Morel, pl. Robert Morel of Gosfeld, . 
def . I messnage, 40 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in H engham Sibylie 
and Gosfeld. Pl. and the heirs of his body to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to Thomas son of John de Shardelowe and Joan his wife and the heirs . 
of their bodies and the right heirs of pl. 

IOI. M ich . \.\/alter del Hay , pl. Rich ard le Sleplere a nd Mar~eiy his wife, 
def. I2 acres of land, 3s. 7d. rent and a fifth part of a I messuage, 2 acres of 
meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 2 acres of wood in Little Gelham. P I. and his . 
heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. IOO marks. 

I02. Mich. William le Gateward, pl. J ohn son of Thomas le Taillour of. 
Branketre and Marg aret his wife, clef. 3 acres of land in Little R eynes. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. a nd his h eirs. Cons. 40s. 
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103 Mich. Thomas son of Thomas atte Mersh, pl. John le Reve of Suth 

Bemflet, def. 160 acres of marsh in Suth Bemflet. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons . 10 marks. 

104. i\Iich. John de Trindhey , pl. Thomas le Tapicer of London and Alice 
his wife and Sarah la Fraunkeleyn her sister, def. r messuage, 24 acres of land. 
~ acre of meadow, ~ acre of pasture and 3s. rent in Claveryngge. Pl. and his. 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20/. 

105. i\'Jich. Roger Cordy and Juliana his wife, pl. John son of Drogo de 
Chelsharn and Alice his wife, def. 2 messuages, 22 acres of land, 4 acres of 
meadow, 2 acres of pasture, r acre of wood and ryl. rent in Asshedon, Stevynton, 
Newenham and Berklowe. Pl. and the heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

106. Mich. Stephen le Munt of Laleford and Alice his wife , pl. John 
Bysouthen of Peet, def. 4 messuages, 56 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 7 
acres of marsh, 2 acres of alder and 4d. rent in Laleford and Manyt re by 
Mistelegh. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lord s, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Stephen. 

ro7 Mich. John de Canebregg and Margery his wife, pl. Simon de 
Eldefeld of Donmawe and Margery his wife, def. r messuage, 40 acres of land, 
2 acres of meadow, 3s rent and a moiety of r acre of pasture in Broxheved. 
Pl. to hold for their li ves of def. and the heirs of Simon, rendering yearly r rose 
at the Nat. of St. J. B . and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to 
def. and the heirs of Simon. 

ro8. Mich. Robert son of \ Villiam de Bumpstede at the Tower and Alice his 
wife by John Parles in her place. William le Moigne of Rauele, 'chivaler,' and 
Maud his wife, def. r messuage, 200 acres of land , 7 acres of meadow, 7 acres 
of pasture, 3 acres of wood and ros. rent in Asshe and Redeswelle. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lord s, with successive remai nders to 
Richard son of William de Bumpstede and William son of John le Moi gne and 
the heirs of their bod ies, J ohn Walrand and Eleanor hi s wife and the h eirs of 
her body and William son of William de Bumpstede and his heirs. 

1331. 
109. Oc t. of Hil. \Valter de Wytham of Kersyngg, pl. Maud daughter of 

Ralph Joce of Kersyngg, def. r messuage and 32~ acres of land in Kersyngg. 
Def. to hold for life of pl. and his heirs , rendering yearly r n;,se at the Nat. of 
St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and 
his heirs. 

1330 
IIO. Mich. John Olyve and A.vice his wife and Hugh Olyve, pl. by John de 

Depeden, keeper of Hllgh. Luke Primerole, def. r messuage, 41~ acres of land 
and r~ acres of meadow in Great Dun ma we. Pl. and the heirs of the bodies of 
John and A.vice to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of 
John. E11 dorstd: John son of John Olyve of Dunmawe puts in his claim. 

III. Mich. Bartholomew Lyoun and Agnes his wife , pl. by John de Oxeneye 
in her place. John son of Thomas le Taillour of Branketre and Margan t his 
wife, def. r messuage, r6 acres of land and 6s. rent in Great Reynes and 
Bockyng. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Bartholomew. 

II2. Mich. William de Kent of Thorp and Isabel his wife, pl. Roger 
Pounbrey, vicar of Dovercourt, a nd Robert Pounbrey, def. r messuage, roo· 
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood, 20 acres of marsh and rrs. 2d. 
rent in Thorp. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. 

rr 3. Mich. J ohn de Wautone and Ellen his wife, pl. by John Parles in her 
place. Thomas de Hille, def. r messuage, 200 acres of land, r6 acres of meadow, 
8 acres of pasture, r8 acres of wood, 7s. rd. rent. and a rent of 2 capons in 
Stepi lbomstede. Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John . 
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II4. Mich . Edmund de la Ponde of Claveryngge, pl. Richard Seynt Denys 
and Marga.nt his wife, def. 4~ acres of land in Claveryngge. Pl. to hold for 
life of the chief lords, with remainder to Alice daughter of Gi lbert de Claveryngge 
and the heirs of her body and her right heirs . 

n5. Oct. of Pur. William de C lovill and Isabel h is wife, pl. by Roger de 
Burgate in her place . vValter de Hernestede and Agnes h is wife, def. 48 acres 
of land and l2s. rent in vVesthanyfeld and Benestede . Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of vVilliam . Cons. 20 marks. 

rr6. Quin. of Hi!. William de Barentyn and Maud his wife, pl. by John de 
Parles, her keeper. Hugh, parson of Elyngham, and Ralph, parson of 
·Chygenhale, def. The manors of Little Kanefeld , Great Eystanes and Hernested 
and ros . rent in Halstede, Midelton, Borham, Tilbury, Pakelesham and 
Maneweden. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of William. 

117. Quin of Hi!. Richard de Essex of London, 'vyneter,' pl. \:\/a lter son 
of Andrew de Berkyng, 'bucher,' and Isabel his wife, def. l messua!;°e in 
Berkyng. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. lOOS. 

II8. Quin. of Hi!. J ames de Bures and Maud h is wife, pl. by J ohn de Parles 
in her place . W illiam de Stanesfeld, chaplain , and Edmund le Botiller, def. 
13 messuages, 2 mills, 200 acres of land, 29 acres of meadow, 30 acres of 
pasture, 15 acres of wood, 20 acres of alder and 76s. 8d. rent in Berghholte, 
Great Fordham, Great Bures and Bures at the Mount. Pl. and the heirs male 
.of the body of James to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to Michael de 
Bures and his heirs. 

rrg. Quin. of Hi!. J ohn son of Richard de Hatfeld Peverel and Thomas his 
son, pl. Thomas son of Stephen de Heppeworth and Pamel his wife, def. 
150 acres of land , 5 acres of meadow. 6 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood, 5s. 
r ent, l knight's fee and a moiety of l messuage in Hatfeld Pe•;erel, Borham, 
\Vytham and Wodeham Mortimer. Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to 
hold of the chief lords with the homages and services of William de Harewold 
and Ceci ly his wife and Henry de Merk and Isabel his wife and their heirs, with 
successive remainders to \ :\/illiam brother of Thomas son of John, John son of 
Agnes de Ultingge and the heirs of their bodies and John son of John Fyliol , 
'chevaler,' and his heirs . 

120. T r in. Ralph de Tendrynge and Agatha h is wife, pl. by John Parles in 
her p lace. Richard Hurlebat of Es thorp and Ma ud his wife , def. l messuage 
and 25 acres of land In Great Briche . Pl. and the heirs of J{alph to hold of the 
.chief lords. .Eudorsed: Robert son and he ir of Robert Lewyne puts in his claim. 

1331. 
12r. Oct. of H i!. Joh n Moysen of Felstede and C1,isti11 a his wife, dem. John 

le Skynnere of Great Waltham and Margaret his wife, ten. by the said John le 
·Skynnere in her place. 7 acres of land in Great Waltham. Dern. quitclaimed 
to ten . and the heirs of John . Cons . ro marks. 

1330. 
122 . Morrow of Pur. John younger son of John Mountpellers and Bertram 

h is brother, pl. J ohn son of Bert ram de Mountpe llers, def. 66 acres of land, 
·6 acres of pasture a ncJ a moiety of l messuage a nd 1 acre of meadow in Chelmers
ford. Pl. a nd the heirs of the body of J ohn to hold of def. and h is heirs, render
ing yearly to def. fo r his li fe 5 marks of sil ver in moieties at Easter and 
Michaelmas and to his heirs a rose a t the Nat. of St. J .B. and doi ng to the chief 
lords a ll ser vices, with reversion to clef. and h is h eirs. 

123. Q uin. of H i!. James de B ures and Maud h is w ;fe and Oltver de 
Staneweye, clerk, pl. by John Parles 111 place of Maud and Oltver. \V1lltam de 
Stanesfeld, chaplain, and Edmund le Boti ller , def. I messuage, roo acres of 
land, 5 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 20s. rent in L it tl e 
Horkesleye and ·Wythirm undeford. Pl. and the heirs male of the body of James 
to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to Michael de Bures and his heirs. 
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r24. Quin of Hi!. Nicholas Kempe and Margery his wife, pl. by J ohn de 

Fynchin gfeld in her place Robert Fitz Rauf of Taxstede, def. r messuage, 
70 acres of land , rt acres of meadow, L) acres of pasture and 5 acres of wood in 
Great Sampford and Lit tle Sampford. Pl. and the heirs of 'icholas to hold -13 
acres of land and the pasture of the chief lords, and also the reversion of the 
residue, which John de Geney holds for the li fe of H.a lph Boydyn. This agree
ment was made in the presence of John, and he did fealty. 

r25. Quin . of Hi!. Robert son of William de Rokeswelle and John his son, 
pl. Robert le Maister and Jowi his wife, def. r messuage, 120 acres of land, ro 
acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 20 acres of heath and 30s . rent in vVarle 
Semeles. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 20 marks. 

126. Morrow of Pur. Alice la Gardener and Richard and John her sons, pl. 
Hemy de Reygate of London and Alice his wife, clef. l messuage and 12 acres 
of land in Blakenuttele. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 

r27. Eas. Hugh de Codenham, pl. Michael Guncely and A1111es his wife, 
def. IO acres of land in Halstede. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. lO marks. 

r28. Eas. Richard le Smyth of Great Badewe, pl. John Payn of Tyllyng
ham and Crist ina his wife. def. 6 acres of land in Great Badewe. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. roos. 

r29, Eas. Richard de VVyghtesfeld and Alice his wife , pl. John le Skynnere 
and Sarnh his wife, def. 5 acres of land in Southwelde. Pl. and the heirs of 
Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40s 

r3o Trin. r Edward III. , between Alan son of Henry le Fevre of Neylaund 
and Joan his wife, pl. and Master John de Colecestre, def., and afterwards Eas., 
4 Edward III. , between the said Alan and Joan and James de Bures and Maud 
his wife, kinswoman and heir of the said MasteI John. r messuage and r garden 
in Colecestre. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Joan . 

r 3I. Eas. John Bolebek of Foweleswode, p l. Nicholas de Hadham, vicar 
of Ardeleye, clef. r messuage , So acres of land, 20 acres of wood and 2 acres of 
meadow in Staneweye. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords , with successive 
remainders to Sayer his son, John brother of the latter, Thomas his brother, 
William his brother, Roger the elder his brother and Roger his brother and the 
heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of pl. 

r32. Eas. Thomas Gobyoun, pl. Simon Hervy,chaplain, def. l messuage,. 
330 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, rs acres of pasture, ro acres of wood and 
32s . rent in Great Leghes and Blakenottele. Pl. to hold for life of the chief 
lords, with remainder to John his son and Katharine his wife and the heirs of 
John . 

r33· Eas. J ohn Chesteloun and Blanche his wife, pl. John Shad, def. 
r messu age, 7 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and rs acres of pasture in Est 
Tyllebury and Mokkyng. Pl. and the heirs of the body of Blanche to hold of 
the chief lords, with successive remainders to John Blundel and Blanche his 
sister and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Blanche wife of John . 

134· Eas . Roger de Depham and Margaret his wife, pl. Eustace de 
'\'Valyngton and Joan his wife, def. r messuage, r carucate of land, 2 acres of 
meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 5 acres of wood, 24s. rent and a rent of 4 capons and 
rib. of pepper in Great Chyshill, Little Chyshill and Heydene. Pl. to hold for 
the life of Margaret of def. and the heirs of Eustace, rendering yearly r rose at 
the Nat. of St. J .B. and doi ng to the chief lords all services, with revers ion to 
def. and the heirs of Eustace. 
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135 · Eas. John de Gardino of Little Shobery and Margery his wife, pl. 
Henry le Vord of Suthcherche and Adam Broun of \Varle, def. l messuage, 
43 acres of land, l acre of meadow, l acre of wood and 5s. 4d. rent in Little 
Shobery, Raurethe and H.adlegh . Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to hold 
of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Maud daughter of John, Joan 
her sister, Maud sister of J oh n and Joan her sister and the heirs of their bodies 
and the right heirs of John. 

136. Trio. 'William de Pakelesham, pl. John luot of Maldon and Maud his 
wife, def. l messuage in Great Maldon. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. roos. 

137· Trin. Ralph de Tendryngge and Agatha his wife, pi by J ohn Faries 
in her place. Adam de Kereseye, chaplain, and John le Chapeleyn of Thwate
feld, def. The manor of Little Bricl1e and the advowson of the church of the 
manor. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Ralph. 

138. Trin. John son of Thomas de Ultyngg and Sarah his wife. pl. William 
.de Hegbham, vicar of Hatfelde Peverel, and Eichard de Steple, vicar of Ultyngg, 
def. 7 messuages, l mill, 3 carucates of land, 34 acres of meadow, 45 acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood and 70s. rent in Hatfeld Peverel, Ultyngg, 1-'rytilwelle, 
Langeford, Wykham, Brendewode, Great Maldon and Borham. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
.of John. 

139· Trin. William Hardy, vicar of Great Mapiltrested, and Gerard de 
Halsted , chaplain, pl. Roger Bokat and Emma. his wife, clef. r messuage, 34 
acres I rood of land, 3 acres l rood of meadow and l acre of pasture in Great 
Mapiltrested and Hengham Si bill. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the 
.chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

140. Trin. Geoffrey de Sheryng and Margaret his wife, pl. Simon de 
Hertfordynggebery, parson of Dykeneswell, clef. 2 messuages, 150 acres of land, 
.9 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 36s . rent in Brukes
heved, Donmawe and Takeleye . Pl. and the heirs of the body of Geoffrey to 
h old of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Alice late the wife of 
Walter de Hoclyng for life , Margery de North hall for life, Juliana daughter of 
John de Sheryngg the elder, Alice her sister and Ellen daughter of John de 
Shery ngg the younger and the heirs of their bod ies and tl1e right heirs of 
·Geoffrey. 

14r. Trin. John le Fisshere, pl. by Henry de Alclham. Stephen Godyng and 
Joan his wife, def. 7 acres of land in Co!ne Quyncy. Pl. and his heirs to h old 
.of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r42. Trin. Thomas de la Mote, pl. Stephen Godyng and Joan his wife, def. 
5 acres of meadow and j acres of pasture in Colne Quyncy. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

143. Trio. Eobert le Buk of Colne Quyncy, pl. Stepheu Godyng and Joan 
his wife, def. l messuage and 40 acres of land in Colne Quyncy which Joan late 
.the wife of John de Stone holds for life . Pl. and his heirs to hold the re1·ersion 
.of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks of silver. This agreement was made in the 
presence of Joan late the wife of John, and she acknowledged that sh e had 
Jiothing in the tenements except fo r life, and surrendered them to pl. 

144. Trin. John de Clothale, chaplain, pl. jolm the younger son of John 
Scot and Mabel h is wife, clef. I messuage in Chepyng vValeclen. Def. quit
.claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

145· Trio. vVilliam Farman and Alice his wife, pl. Robert son of \Valter 
.de Spayne, clef. l messuage, roo acres of land and 9s. 4d. rent in Shopiloncl, 
Little \Vakeryngge and Hacllegh. Pl. and the heirs of the body of \Villiam to 
hold of clef. and his heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and 
.doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to clef. and his heirs . 
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6r. Trin. Robert de Cheddeworth and 'William de Parco, pl. Robert de 
Veer, earl of Oxford, def. The castle of Hengham and the manors of Hengham, 
Hengham Sibille, Caine, Benetlegh, Gelham, Kanefeud, Dounham, Fyngre, 
Dodyngherst and Bumpstede, co. Essex; Kensyngton, co. Middlesex; Campes, 
Abyton and Saxton, co. Cambridge; Langeleye and Bradeleye, co. Berks; 
·Chesham and Calverton. co. B uckingham; and Laueham Overhalle , Laueham 
Netherhalle and Audham, co. S uffolk . Def. and the heirs of his body to hold 
.of the King and his heirs, with remainder to John de Veer and his heirs. This 
.agreement was made by precept of the I\:ing.-Essex, Cambridge, Buckingham, 
Middlesex, Berks, Suffolk. 

1331. 
75. Oct. of Hi!. J ohn de Hothum, bishop of Ely, p l. John de Chishull, 

clef. The manor of Berklowe and the aclvowson of the church of the manor, 
co. Cambridge; and r6o acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, zs. rent and a fourth 
part of r knight's fee in Asshendon, co. Essex. Def. acknowledged the same to 
be the right of p l. as those which he has of his gift , and fo r this pl. granted the 
manor, land and meadow to def. to hold for life of pl. and his heirs, rendering 
yearl y r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B . and doing to the chief lords all services, 
with reversion to pl. and his heirs -Cambridge. Essex . 

5 EDWARD III 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

146. Mich. 'Walter de Fynyngham and] oan his wife, pl. John de Langham, 
vicar of Gyngemounteny , def. A moiety of r messuage, roo acres of land and 
5 acres of meadow in Gyngemounteny. Pl. acknowledged the moiety to be the 
right of def. of which def. has two parts ot two parts of the moiety of their 
gift, and for this def. granted the same two parts to pl. and the he irs of Joan to 
hold of the chief lords, with the reversions of a third part of the moiety which 
Katharine late the wife of ·william de Neweton holds in dower and a third part 
of two parts of the moiety which Thomas de Stanford and Agnes his wife hold 
for her life. This agreement was made in the presence of Katharine, and she 
did fealty. 

r47. Mich. John le Neve of Illeye, pl. by J oh n de Oxenhey . ·william de 
Teye, def. r knight's fee in Li ttle Leghes. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords , with the homage and service of William de Marny and his heirs. 
Cons. 20s. sterling. This agreement was made in the presence of William de 
Marny, and he did fealty. 

148. Mich. Roger son of John de Laun ceston , pl. William le Gou! and 
Joan his wife, def. r messuage and 2~ acres of land in Berkyng. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

149 Mich. John Fauceloun and Cristina his wife, pl. by J ohn in h er place. 
J ohn de Heyroun, clef. r messuage and 30 acres of land in Terlyngge. Pl. and 
the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the righ t 
heirs of John Fauceloun. 

150. Mich . \;\/alter Turk of London, pl. Robei·t de Broundissh and Cristina 
his wife , def. 2 messuages, 50 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and gs. 4d. rent 
in Canewedon and Reyle. lJI. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 
roo marks. Eudorsed: J oh n son of Cristiana Bugge of Canewedon puts in his 
claim. 

15r. Mich. J ohn son of Robert Michel of Hockele and Beatrice his wife, pl. 
Robert de Brundysh and Cristina his wife, def. l messuage and 30 acres of land 
in Hockele and Assendon. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 
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152. Mich. Simon le Messager and Amiee his wife, pl. Roge r atte L ynd e of 
vVodeham vVauter and Massia his wife , def. l messuage and 7 acres of land in 
Wodeham Wauter. Pl. and the heirs of the ir bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of Stephen. Cons. 20 marks. 

153· Mich. Alice daughter of Gilbert de Mulsham, pl. William atte Ponde 
of Gynge St . Margaret, def. l messuage, 19 acres of land, ;\- acre of meadow 
and 2s. rent in Mu Isham. Pl. t0 hold for life of the chief lords, with remainders 
to Nicholas de Knyghtebrigge a nd Edith his wife for. their lives, Agnes their 
daughter and the he irs of her body and the right heirs of Edith. 

154 Mich. John de Barenton and Sabina his wile, pl. William Merk and 
Margaret his wife, def. I messuage, I mill, i8o acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 
8 acres of wood a nd 40s. rent in Reylegh, Hockele and Wykforcl. Pl. to hold for 
their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to John son of John and Sabina 
daughter of vVilliam and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of John de 
Barenton. 

156. Mich. V/illiam Daunmartyn and Alice his wife, pl. Robert son of 
Geoffrey le Keu of Hempstecl and Roesia his wife, def. 45 acres of land, 8 acres 
of meadow, 7 acres of wood, 4s. rent and a moiety of l messuage in Toppesfeld. 
Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of clef. ancl the heirs of Rose, rendering 
yearly I rose at the Nat . of St. J.B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with 
reversion to def. and the heirs of Rose. 

157· Mich. Andrew de Thunderle and Margaret daughter of Agnes la Bray, 
p l. J ohn de Tagelegh, vicar of Thunclerle, def. l messuage, 1 mill, i8o acres 
of land, 8 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and 30s. rent in 
Thunderle. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Andrew. 

158. Mich. Stephen de Bemflet and Cristina his wife , pl. Henry le Vord, 
def. 3 messuages, 50 acres of land, 4 acres of pasture, 17 acres of marsh and 
6s. 7~d . rent in Little Shobery and Great Shobery. P l. and the heirs of Stephen 
to hold of the chief lords. 

159· Mich. Edmund de Mnnteny, pl. Mi les de Munteny and Agnes his 
wife, def. l messuage, i8o acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 
6 acres of wood ·and 40s. rent in Little Kelwedon and Marden . Def. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
of Miles. Endo1·sed: John Convers of Kelewedon puts in his claim. 

i6o. Mich. William le Mareskal of Great Waltham and Alice his wife, pl. 
Roger le Clerk of Great Waltham, def. r messuage, 72 acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 22 acres of pasture, 15s. rent and two parts of l mill in Great Waltham 
and Bromfeld. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right h eirs of William. 

r6I. l\Iich. R ichard de Baiocis and Katharine his wife, pl. by Robert de 
Ipre in her place. Roger de Depham and Mai·garet his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 
60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 3 acres of wood in 
Arkesdene. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 
marks . 

162. Mich. John le Bakere and Joan his wife, pl. Henry Moryz and Alice 
his wife, def. 1 messuage in Coggeshale. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of Tohn. Cons. ro marks. 

163. Mich. Peter le Fitz Johan of Great Waltham and J oan his wife, pl. 
Edmund de Lenam and Michael le Palmer, def. z messuages. 140 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture and 6s. rent in Great Waltham. Pl. and 
the heirs of Peter to hold of the chief lords. 

164. Mich Robert son of Peter Marchal and Margery his wife, pl. by 
William de Colshull 111 her place Alan de Medefelcl, c lerk , clef I messuage, 
199 acres of land, 18 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood and 50s rent 111 North
weld and Theydenegernon . Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
successive remainders to Thomas son of Hobert and Robert his brother and the 
heirs of the ir bodies and the right heirs of l{obert son of Peter. 
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16j. Mich. Richard atte H oo of Alclham and Mau d his wife , pl. William 
son of Joh n Sayer of Bryche, clef. l messuage, So acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, 7 acres of wood, 7s. rent and a rent of l hen and l rose in Aldham. 
Pl. to hold for thei r lives of the chi ef lords, with s11ccessive remainders to Henry 
their so 11 and Margaret his wife a nd the heirs of their bodies, Robert son of John 
a tte Hoo and the heirs of his body, John his brother and Al ice his s is ter and th e 
heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of Richard. 

166. Mich. John Dyen of Halsted, pl. Th omas atte Park of Gestyngthorp 
a nd Clemencia his wife, def. 8~ ac res of land and 5 acres of pas ture in Great 
Mapeltrested. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 10os. 

167. Oct. of P ur. R ichard de V/ylughby and Isabel his wife, pl. by Thomas 
de Colewyk in her place. Robrrt de C ressebrok a nd Alice his wife , def. 
l messuage, 180 acres of Janel, 6 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood and 20s . rent 
in Chyngilford. Pl. and the heirs of R ichard to hold of th e chief lords . Cons. 
l oo marks. 

168 . Oct . of Pur. H enry de Garn and J oan hi s wife, pl. Maud de Cantu lu po, 
clef. l messuage and 14 acres of land in Golcl ha ngre. Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the right heirs of H enry. 
Cons. 60 ma rks. 

169. Oct. of Pur. John son of ' Vatter le Parker of Thaxstede and Sabina h is 
wife , pl. by Joh n de F ynchyngfe ld in her place. Thomas Horn, chaplain, clef. 
l messuage, 150 acres of land, 19 acres of meadow, 66s. rent and a ren t of 3 
capons in Thaxstede and L yndese le and the bailiwick of keeping 3 parks of the 
manor of Thaxstede. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , 
with remainder to the right heirs of John. 

170. Oct. of Pur. John Fyliol, 'ch ivaler ,' and Margery his wife , pl. by John 
Parles in her place. Edmund de Gonev ill, parson of Ressheworth, a nd Ralph 
F iliol, clef. The manor of Little Ok le a nd the aclvowson of the church of the 
manor. Pl. to hold for their li ves of the ch ief lords, with successive remainders 
to W chard son of John and John his brother and the heirs of their bodies and 
the right heirs of the said John Filiol. 

171. Morrow of Pur. William de Cycestre, pl. J ohn son of J ohn ' Varyn of 
Badewe and Cristina his wife, def. 30 acres of land in Raurethe. Pl. a nd his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 10 marks. 

172. Morrow of Pur. William Merk and Margaret hi s wife, pl. John son of 
John 'Varyn of Badewe and Cristina his wife, clef. l messuage, l mill, 180 acres 
of land , 5 acres of meadow , acres of wood and 40s. rent in Rey legh , Hockele 
and vVykforcl. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of W illiam. Cons. 100 
marks. 

173· Eas . John son of John Waryn of Badewe and Crist in a his wife, pl. 
William de Merk and Margaret his wife, def. l messuage, 140 acres of land , 
10 acres of meadow and 3d . rent in Retynden. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the 
heirs of John. Con. 20 marks. 

174. E as. Elizabeth late the wife of John de Croxton , pl. Thomas de 
Shymplyngg, parson of Stanstede Mounfichet, and Edmund Russe l, def. 70 acres 
of land, 2 acres of meadow and 4 marks rent in Stambourne and Great Gelham. 
Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with remainders to Thomas de la Lee and 
the h ei rs of his body and Richard his brother and his heirs. 

175· Eas, · Richard son of Simon de Halsted and Joan his wife, pl. by John 
de Oxeneye in her place. ' ;\/a lter Roughey , pl. 5~ acres of meadow in Halsted. 
Pl. to hoid for their li ves of the chief lords, with remainder to Robert de Bousser, 
'chi vale r ,' and his heirs. 

B 
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176. Eas . Richard Fiz Andreu of Halstede, def. 
Drill e of Halstede, clef. 9 acres of land in Halsrecle. 
and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

Walter son of Geoffrey 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. 

177. Eas. Henry le Stabler and Fina hi s wife, pl. William le ·wylcle, clef. 
I messuage, 32 acres of land, 2 acres of pasture and 4d. rent in Orsethe . Pl. and 
the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right 
heirs of F ina. 

178. Eas. John Edward of Gosfelcl and Cecily his wife, pl. John Galant, 
vicar of Gosfelcl, de f. I messuage, r3 acres of land and 2 acres of pasture in 
Gosfelcl. Def. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

179. Eas. Robert len Veyse of Vlycl yton, pi J ohn len Veyse of Wyclyton, 
def. The ma nor- of \iVyclyton and the aclvowson of the church of the manor. 
P l. to hold for li fe of the chief lords, with remainders to Gilbert bis son and Joa n 
his wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right h e irs of Gilbert. 

1 80. Eas. Lu ke son of Henry Lucas of Schaldeforcl, p l. Geoffrey le Bot iller 
of \Valdene and J oan his wi fe, clef. r messuage, 100 acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 3 acres of wood a nd a rent of 2 capons in \ •Vyrnbyssh and Thaxstecle . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his h eirs. Cons. 100 marks . 

18I. Eas. Thomas de la Lee, p l. Thomas d e Shymplyngg, parson of 
Staunstede M ou nfichet, and Edmund Russel, clef. 2 messuages and 2 carucates 
of land in Little Tilleberi by Clare, Great Gelham, Belchamp St . Paul, Oviton 
and Hatfelcl Regis. P l. a nd the heirs of hi s body to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to R ichard his brother and his heirs. 

1 8 2. Eas. Robert len Veyse of \>Vydyton and Alice his wi fe, pl. John len 
Veyse of \ 'Vyclyton, clef. 1 messuage. 200 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 
20 ac res of pasture , 5 acres of wood and 205. rent in \ Vyclyton . P l. to hold for 
their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to G il ber t son of Robert and the 
heirs of his body_ and his right heirs. 

183. Eas . Henry le Reve of Ta keleye and Agnes his wife, p l. Andrew de 
P lessetis, vicar of Great \ 'Valtham, clef. 1 messuage, 33 acres and 6 acres of 
meadow in Takelcye . P l. to hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with 
remainders of 16fy acres of land, of which 3 lie in a field called le Bakhousfe ld 
towards the south~ 3 in a field called L ynclenehallefeld towards the south, 1 in a 
fie ld called Coly neslancl towards the south, it in a field called Longecroft 
towards the south, r in a field called le Heggecroft towards the eas t, 1t in a field 
called Brodefelcl towards the south, 2 in a field called L ongefelcl towards the 
south and 3~ in a field called le Leghe towards the east, 3 acres of meadow 
in a place called la Mor . towards the south, and a moiety of the messuage 
toward s the east to Thomas le T a nner of P lessetis and Sarah his wife for their 
lives , Sarah daughter of Sarah and the heirs of her b ody a nd the right heirs of 
Henry, a nd of the residue to Thomas and Sarah and the heirs of their bodies, 
Sarah the daughter and the heirs of her body and the right heirs of Henry. 

184. Eas. Thomas son of Vincent le \>Vasp and Maud h is wife, pl. 
le Suour of Coggeshale , cl ef. An eighth part of 1 to ft in Coggeshale . 
his he irs to h old of the chief lords . Cons . 1005. 

Rober t 
Pl. and 

185 . E as. Simon de E lmeswelle, pl. Will iam son of William le Hercle of 
Latton a nd J oan his wife , clef. 1 messuage , 34 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow, 
l acre of pasture and 65. 8d . rent in Herlawe and Latton . Pl. a nd his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords . Cons. 100 marks . 

186. Eas. J ohn du Boys the elder and Denise h is wife. pl. Robert de 
Bernham, clef. 4 messnages, 207 acres of land, 13 acres of meadow, 12 acres of 
pasture , 5 acres of wood, 41. 1 25 . gd. rent and a rent of I lb. of pepper, 7 s ticks 
(f/115sel/ar11m) of eels, l c love of a gi llyfl ower and 2 capons in \>Vytham and 
H a ttefeld Peverel. P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. 
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r87. Eas. 'Villiam le Chapman o f :\faldo n a nd Alice his wife, pl. jolm 
Barbet of Maldon and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage in Great Maldon . P l. 
and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r88. Eas. J ohn so n of J ohn Milkesop of Bumpstede at the Tower, pl. 
'Villiam le \Vayte of Earl 's B umpstede , det. r messuage , 2r acres of land 
an cl r5~d. re n t in Ear l's B um pstede . De f. q uitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

r89. Eas. Joh n Claroun, 'chyvaler,' pl. J ohn de vVarenne, earl of Surrey, 
and Joan his wife and vVi lliam de Cu sancia, 'chyvaler,' def. The manor of 
H ey thropp l(ot hingge and the advowson of the church of the ma nor. Pl. and 
his h eirs to h old of the ch ief lords. 

r90. Eas . John Beneyt , pl. Silvester son of Henry de Bures atte Munte 
and Marge1y his wife, clef. 2r acres of land in Bu res atte Mu nte and 'Vyther
mundeford . P l. and his he irs to hold of the chief lords . Co ns. ro marks. 

r9r. Eas. J ohn Fili a l, 'chivaler,' pi. Edmund de Gonevill. parson of 
Ressheworth , a nd Ralph F ilial, def. roos . rent in Bergh holte , Bures atte 
Munte, F ordham , Great H orkeslegh, and Little Horkeslegh. P I. to hold for 
life o f the chief lords, with successive remainders to Anne hi s sis ter fo r life, 
Margery late the wife of Robert de Reydon fo r life , J ohn son of pl. and the heirs 
ol his body, a nd the right heirs of pl. 

r92. Eas., 4 Edward III. , and Trin. , 5 Ed ward III. R oger de Asshewell of 
'Vritele and Isabel his wife a.nd Roger son o f Roger de Asshewell and Eleanor 
his wife , pl. Master R ober t de I{edeswell , def. r mess uage, 2or acres of land, 
9 acres of meadow, r2 acres of pasture, ro ac res of wood and rgs. 9tl . ren t in 
\Vr itele and S helewe l3oweles. Pl. and the heirs o f the bodies of l{oger th e son 
a nd Eleanor to hold of the chief lo rds, with remainder to the right h e irs o f 
Hoger de Assh ewell. 

r93. Trin . "William Cosyn, p l. Thomas de Apy nton, cl e f. The manor of 
·Great S utton and the advowson of the church o f the ma nor. P l. to hold for life 
o f the K ing a nd hi s h e irs as of th e honour of Rey legh, with successive 
r" mainders to P e ter hi s so n for life, Emma a nd Juli a na s is ters of Peter· and the 
heirs ot the body of Emma, the heirs of the body of ) nli ana a nd the right h eirs 
of pl. Thi s agreement was made by p recept o f the Kin g. 

r94. Trin . Robert de Guppey and Margaret hi s wife, pl. Ralph Kere and 
John d e Coumbe, def. z messuages, 64 ac res of land. 6 acres o f meadow , 2 
ac res o f pasture and 2s. rent in White Roth yng. Wi ll yngha le , F ifhyde ancl 
Rothy ng A bbatisse. P I and the heirs of their bod ies to ho ld of the chi ef lords , 
with remainder to John son of Robert and the heirs of hi s body and the ri ght 
heirs of Robert. 

r95 . Trin . Thomas de la Lee, pl. Thomas S hymplyng-g , parson of Stanstede 
Mounfichet, and Edmund Russe l, def. r ca rucate of land, 20 acres nf meadow. 
r2 acres of wood and 5 marks rent in Hatfe ld l~egis, Great Gel ham, th'! tow n of 
Belcham p St. Paul, Ovitone and Li ttle Tillebery by C lare . P I and the heirs of 
his bod y to h old of the chief lords , with re mainder to R ichard his brothe r and 
his heirs . Endol'sed: Thomas de Bauquell and Joan hi s wife put in the ir c la im . 

196. Trin . Edmun d son o f Hamo de Suttan and Parnel h is wife , pl. by 
·Geoffrey Baldewyne in her place. John Breto un of Littl e r\byton and .rllice his 
wife, def. I messuag-e, i91 acres of la nd , r 1 ac res of meadow . 20 acres o f 
past ure and 20 acres of marsh in Great Hokke let: which R a lph son of H.alph de 
Pebemersh, pa rson of B ulmere , holds fo r life . P l. a nd the he irs of Edmund to 
h old the re1·e rsion of the chief lords . Co ns . roo marks. Thi s agreement was 
made in th e prese nce of Halph , and he did fealty. 
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197· Trin. Richard Arneys of Elmed on and Alice his wife, pl. Nicholas

de Mulsham def. l messuage, 200 acres of land, 4 acres of pasture, 6 acres of 
wood and 20s. rent in Elmedon, Cristeshale and Heyden. Pl. to hold for their 
lives of def. and his heirs, rendering yearly 10 marks of si lver, in moieties at 
Michaelmas and Easter , and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion 
to def. and his heirs. 

198. Trin. Robert de Berle of vValeden, pl. J ohn Reynold of Chepyng 
'"-'alden and Roesia his wife, def. l messuage in Chepyng vValeden . P l. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons . rnos. 

199· Trin. Richard de Wendene and Am y his wife, pl. by John de Bello 
Campo in h er p lace . Richard de Grafton, chaplain, clef. 3 messuages , 92 acres 
of land, 4 acres of meadow , 8 acres of pasture, 1 mill and 15s. rent in G reat 
vVenclene and Little Vvendene , Arkesdene, Neuport and Shortegrave. Pl. and 
the heirs of Ric hard to hold of the chief lords . 

200. Trin. ' Vill iam de la Beche, pl. vVilliam Daunmartyn a nd Alice bi s 
wife, clef. 40~ acres of land, 2 acres 1 rood of meadow a nd 2~ acres of pasture 
in T oppesfeld. Def. qu itc laimecl to p l. and his heirs. Cons. rnos. 

20I. Trin . J ohn Dyen of Halstede a nd Margery his wife, pl. by John Parles 
in her place. Andrew, parson of L angenho, and \Villiam de Stanesfeld , c lerk, 
def. 1 messuage, 168 acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood, 37 
acres of pastnre a nd 8s . rent in Great Mapeltrested, Little iVIapeltrested, 
Hengehamsibill and Halstede . Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords. 

202. Trin . Henry Proclhome of London, p l. flell1y de Leycestre and Agnes 
his wife, clef. 5 acres 3 roods of meadow in \ Vesthamme and Stratford. P l. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1332. 
203. Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. Vvill iam de Harewold . pl. John son of 

William le Clerk of Wocleham Mortimer and Joan his wife, clef. 8 acres of land 
aucl 5 acres of wood in vVodeham Mortimer and Purle. Pl. and his heirs to 
h old of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks of silver. 

204 . Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. vVilliam de Langham and Joan his wife, pl. 
Henry de Langham and Hicharcl de Langham, clef. Two part s of the manor of 
Hempstecl . P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the ri ght heirs of J oan. 

205. Same dates. Peter de Boxslede and Nicholaa his wife, pl. Henry, 
v icar of Boxstede, and John de Novo Mercato, chaplain, clef. The manor of 
Boxstecle. Pl. and the heirs male of their bodies to hold two parts of the chief 
lords, with the reversion of the third part which R obert de Ringeton and 
iVIargaret his wife hold in dower, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Peter. 

206. Same elates. J ohn Dyn of Hal stede . pl. Hen ry D yke of 'Vykesho and 
Sabina his wife, clef. 5 acres of land in Miclclelton. Def. q ui tclaimecl to pl. and 
his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

207. Same elates . R ichard Huraund and Margery his wife, pl. by John 
Parles 111 h er place John Dyen of H a lstecle and William de Stanesfelcl, clerk, 
clef. 1 messuage, 1 mill , 155 acres of land , 7 acres of meadow, 15 acres of 
pasture and 4s. rent in Henghamsibi_ie and Gre'.1t Mapelterstecle. PL and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, wlth remamcler to the right heirs 
of Richard. 

1331. 
DIVERS COUNTIES . 

86 . Eas. Walter Drabbe. p l. Peter Scot and Maud his wife , clef. r messuage 
in Clare, co. Suffolk; a nd 5~ acres of land in Assh by Clare, co. Essex. Def. 
quitclaimecl to p l. and bis heirs. Cons. rnos .-Suffolk, Essex. 
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87 . Eas. Eustace de Eton, chaplain, and Geoffrey de Skardeburgh, chaplain, 

pl. john de Haudlo and Maud his wife, clef The manors of B orham, Little 
Waltham, Walkefare, Lachynclon, Great H olande , E sthamme and vVestham me, 
co. Essex; and Rotherbuth, Camerwell, Hacchesham , vVes tgre newych , Suthe
werk, Bermuncleseye and Hamme by Kyngeston, co. S urrey; th e manor o f Great 
Craule and 10os. rent in U pton by Dunynton, co. Buckingham; and III rent in 
Kyclermy nstre, co '\'\l'orcester. I-'!. and the heirs male of the ir bodies to hold 
the manors of Hamme and Great Holancle and I48 acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, II acres o f pas ture and 24 acres of wood in the manors o f E sth amme 
and v\lesthamme of the King and hi s heirs and the residue of the chief lords , 
with successive remainders to Joan, Elizabeth and Margaret daughters of Maud 
for their lives, J ohn son of John l.ove l and the hei rs male of his body, and the 
ri ght .heirs of Mand. This agreement , so far as concerns the manors of Hamme 
and Great H ola nde and la nd, meadow, p;isture and wood was made by precept 
of the King -Essex, Surrey, Buck ingham, Vilorcester. E11dorsed: ] ohn son of 
'\Valter le Rokesle puts in his claim . 

89 . Eas. William le Baud, ' chivaler,' and Joan his wife, p l. Simon Flam
bard, parson o f Great H aclham, and J ohn le Baud, parson of Coryngham, clef. 
The manor of L ittle Haclham , co. Hertforcl; the manor of Lobenham and the 
aclvowson of the church of the manor. co. L eicester; and the aclvowson of the 
church of Coryngham, 3 knights' fees and the manors o f Donggese ls a nd 
Coryngham except I messuage , 100 acres of land and 30s. ren t of the manor of 
Coryngham , co . Essex. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords , with 
SGccessive remain ders to John so n of \Villiam and V/alter and Richard h is 
brothers and the hei rs m ale of their bodies and the right heirs of William.
H ertforcl, Leicester, Essex . 

95. Trin. Joan late the wife of Wcharcl de Talebo t of Richard's Castle, pl. 
.John de v\lotton, chaplain, and \Villi a m Balle of Unclerlith , clef. The ma nor of 
Blethenan in the cantrecl of Mellenyth in South Wales with appurtenances in 
the county of Hereford; the man or of Richard's Castle with the acl vo wson s of 
the church of the man or , the priory of the nuns of \•Vestwocle, the p rebencl of a 
portion of the chu rch of Burefcr cl and the chapel of Blethelowe, co. Salop; and 
the manor of Hobrugg, co. Essex. Pl. to hold fo r life the fir st two manors and 
the aclvowsons o f the King and hi s hei r> and the manor of H obrugg of the chief 
lords, with success ive rema inders to J ohn her son and Juliana hi s wife a nd the 
heirs of the ir bod ies. R ichard the elder, Thomas a nd Richard the yo unger 
brothers of John and the heirs of their bodies, and the ri gh t heirs of J oan. This 
agreement, so far' as concerns the first two manors and the aclvowsons, was made 
by precept of the King.-Hereforcl, Salop , E ssex. 

103. Mich. Hugh Fitz Simond, 'chi,·aler,' p l. Fame! late the wife of J ohn 
·de Benstede, clef. The man or of Simonclesh icie and the aclvowsons of the 
·Churches of C henesfeld and Gravele, co. Hertford; and the man or of Est 
Tillebery . r messuage , 50 acres of land, 260 acres of marsh , a nd 6os. r od rent 
in .Fenge, Fobbyng, Coryngham and S tanfo rd and the advowsons of the chu rch 
of Lyston, the chapel of St '.Vl ary , Dannyngbury, and a moiety of the church of 
Dannyngbury , co. Essex . Pl. and the heirs of his body to hold of the chie f lords , 
with remainder to h is right he irs -Hertford, Essex. 

106. Mich . John son of H ugh Fitz Simon and Maud hi s wife, pl. Hugh 
F itz Simon, 'chivaler,' clef. T he manors of Dannyn gbury, co . Essex, and 
Thebrugge , co H ertforcl. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the manor 
of Dannyngbury of cl ef. and his heirs , rendering yearly I rose at the Nat. of 
St. J .B . and doi ng to the ch ief lords all services, with reversi on to cl e f. and his 
heirs, and a lso the re1·ersion of the manor of Thebrugge, which John son of 
·wal ter le Bercher o f Bishop's Hattefeld holds fo r life. Con . 1001. sterlin g 
This agreement was made in the presence of John son of \Valter, and he did 
iealty .-Essex, Hertforcl. 
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107. Mich. Hugh Fitz Simon, 'chivaler,' and Margaret his wife, pl. 

Parnel late the wife of John de Banstede, def. The manors of Langedich , 
co . Essex, and Benyngho , co. Hertford . PI and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Hugh.--Essex, Hertford. 

6 EDWARD III. 

1332 . COUNTY OF ESSEX . 

155 · Oct. of Hil., 5 Edward III., and Eas ., 6 Edward II I. John atte 
Heygate and Agnes bis wife, pl. Roger i\lorgyn and Joan h is wife, clef. 
l messuage and l e.cre of land in Dannewebery. Pl. and the heirs of Tohn to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10os. 

20S. Eas. and Mich. Roger , vicar of Bumstede Helioun, and John de 
Gippewyco, chaplain . pi John Levenolh of \ Vymbysh and Edith h is wife. def. 
l messnage, 27~ acres of land and a moiety of l acre of wood in Thunderlee. 
P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 100 marks. 

209 . Mich., 5 Edward III., and quin . of Hi l. , 6 Edward III. Ralph son of 
John de Halstecle and Agnes his wife, pl. by John Parles in her place . Andrew 
atte Nunthey, def. 2 messuages, So acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 14 acres 
of pasture, ro acres of wood and lSd. rent in Tbeyclen Gernoun and Theyden 
atte Mont. Pl. to hold for th ei r lives of the chief lords, wi th remainder to John, 
Thomas, William and Edmund their sons and the heirs of the body of John and 
the r ight heirs of Ralph. E11do1'sed: Geoffrey B uk of Theydon Gernoun and 
Sarah his wife put in their claim. 

210 . iVlich., 5 Edward III., and Oct. of Fur., 6 Edward III. vVillia111 de Pake
lesham , p l. Thomas Auncel of Gelham and Isabel his wife. def. l messuage, 
lS acres of land and 5s. 9d. rent in Great Maldon a nd Great Shobery . Def. and 
the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. 

21r. M ich., 5 Edward I II., and morrow of Fur. , 6 Edward III . Henry 
Gernet, p l. J ohn de Marton, parson of Westt i llebery, def. 60 acres of land 
and 5 marks 6s . 8d. rent in Stifforcl . Pl. to bold for life of tbe chief lords, with 
remainder to William Gernet for life and the heirs of Henry. 

212. Mich., 5 Edward lII., and morrow of Fur., 6 Edward lII. vValter 
Pye of Felstecle and Thoma5 younger son of Joan late the wife of Hugh de 
Helpeston and \Valter and Geoffrey his brothers, pi by John de Oxenhey, 
guardian of Thomas. Walter and Geoffrey. \ Vatter de Reynes, clef. l messuage, 
So acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 7 acres of pasture. 5 acres of wood and 2s. 
rent in Felstede and Great Salyngge. Pl. to bold for their lives of clef. and his 
heirs, rendering yearly 201. sterling to def. for his li fe and l rose at the Nat. of 
St . J.B . to his heirs and doing all services to the chief lords, with remainder to 
clef. and his bei rs. 

213. Eas., 5 Edward III., and morrow of Pu r ., 6 Edward III. Henry de 
Bey ntre and Cecily h is wife, p l. Henry le Lewere and Ag11cs his wife, clef. 
4~ acres of land in Berkyngg. Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons . ro marks. 

214. Dates as in 209 . Andrew Boliton of Stebbyng, p l. Roesia la te the wife 
of Richard Cok of Stebbyngg, clef. l messuage, 50 acres of land, 2 acres of 
meadow and 5 acres of pasture in Stebbyngg. Def. to hold for life of pl. and bis 
hei rs , render ing yearly I rose at the i·at. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords 
all services, with reversion to pl. and h is heirs . 
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2r5. Mich., 5 Edward III., and quin. of Hil., 6 Edward III. \ ,\/alter son of 

Humphrey de Pentelowe, 'chevaler,' pl. Philip de Lyle, parson of Cavene
dissh, and Richard de Breaute, vicar of Aulton, def. The manor of Pentelowe 
and the advowson of the church of the manor. Pl. to h old for life of the chief 
lords, with remainder to Humphrey his son for life and Roger Normaund and 
Joan his wife and his heirs E11dni'scd: ·waiter de la Haye and Margery his wife 
put in their claim. 

2r6. <,Juin. o f Hi!. and of Eas. J ohn son of J ohn Cost, pl. John Cost, def. 
r messuage and r5 acres of land in i\/fargarete Rothyng. Def. to hold of pl. and 
hi s heirs for life, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J.B. and doing to the 
chief lords all serv ices, with rel"ersion to pl. and hi s heirs. 

217. Eas. John son of Peter de Vvyditone and Emma his wife, pl. by John 
de Depeden in her place. Robert Bole, chaplain, def. 2 messuages, 162 acres 
of land, 12 acres of meadow. 6 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 17d. rent 
in vVyditon, Depeden and Neuportt. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of 
the chief lords, with remai nder to the right heirs of John. Eudorsed: The prior 
of St. Walery puts in his claim. 

218. M orrow of Pur. and Eas . \Villiam son of William le Smvth of 
H alsted and I sabel his wife, pl. Benedict de Bures of Halsted and Cecily his 
wife, def. l messuage in Halsted. Def. and the heirs of Benedict to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. roos. 

219. Trin. and Mich. John Doget and Alice his wife, pl. by Geoffrey 
Baldewyn in her place. Henry de Hemmyngburgh, parson of Sandherst, def. 
r messuage, 155 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 7s. 8d. rent in Roches
ford, Hakewell, Eaureth and Great Stambregae. Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John . 

220. Mich., 5 Edward III., and quin. of Hil., 6 Edward III. Adam de 
Manytre and Alice his wife, pl. by . . de Cosford in her place. John de Kirketon 
of Tendringge. clef. 2 messuages. 226 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 3 acres 
of pasture, ro acres of wood, 22 acres of beath and 6 acres of marsh in Bradefeld 
and \Vrabbenase by Wykes. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
successive remainders of r messuage, 90 acres of "Ja nel, 8 acres of wood and the 
heatb in Bradefeld to Peter their son, William his brother and Eleanor his 
sister and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Peter, and of r messuage, 
136 acres of la nd , the meadow and pasture, 2 acres of wood and the marsh to 
\"lilliam and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of Peter. Endorsed: Agnes 
de Horsefrith Humie puts in her claim . 

22r. Trin. and Mich. John son of Clement de Ketleswell, pl. John de Lange
ford and Eleanor his wife. def. l messuage and rrl; acres of land in G reat 
Perendon which Constance late the wife of Adam le Hei·d holds for life. Pl. and 
his beirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks of silver. 
This agreement was made in the presence of Constance, and sbe did fealty. 

222 . Eas. and Mich. John, son of Ellis atte Hegg of Great Horkeslygbe, pl. 
Robert Kemele of Great Bures and rlgms his wife. \ '\"illiam le Boukere and 
E111111a his wife and John Coleman and Alice his wife. def. l messuage , 42~ 
acres of land, 3 roods of meadow and 8 acres of wood in Great Horkeslyghe and 
Little Horkeslyghe. Pl. and his heirs to hold the messuage and 2~ acres of land 
in Great Horkeslyghe of the cbief lords, and also tbe re\"ersion of 40 acres of 
land and the meadow and wood which John Baldewyne of Great Horkeslyghe 
holds for life by the law of England. Cons 20 marks . 

223. Trin . and Mich . Thomas son of John de Shardelowe and Joan his wife, 
pl. by Robert de \\"alpol, her guardian. Robert Morel of Gosfeld, clef. l messu
age and l carncate of land in Wykham St. Paul, Gestnyngthorp, Twynstede 
and Pebernersh, which Ralph son of John de Halsted and Agnes hi s wife hold 
for life P l. and the heirs of their bodies to h old the reversion of def. and his 
heirs, rendering yearly r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B. and doing to the chief lords 
all se rvices, with reversion to def. and his heirs . Cons. roo marks. 
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224. Mich. Richard Chareman and Agnes his wife, pl. by John de ... champ 
in her place. Robert de Neuport, chaplain, def. 2 messllages, 250 acres of 
land, r6 acres of meadow, [20] acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood and 28s. rent in 
C laveryng and Langeleye. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
successive remainders to Alexander their son, John, Thomas and Richard his 
brothers and Katharine his sister and the heirs of their bodies and the right 
heirs of Richard Chareman. 

225 . Dates as in 22r. John de Brokesbollrne and Margery his wife, pl. by 
J ohn Faries in her place. \Villiam son of \Villiam Petifraunk of Herewych. 
'chevaler,' and Al ice his wife, def. r messuage, So acres of land, 2 acres of 
marsh and 4d. rent in \\lrabenase . P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords Cons. 20 marks . 

226. Mich. Walter de la Haye, pl. by William de Kynelyngworth. William 
atte Sture and Isma11itt his wife, clef. 26 acres of land, r rood of wood, r6~d. 
rent, a moiety of r acre of meadow and r acre of pasture, and a third part of r 
messuage in Little Gelham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

227. Mich. Geoffrey de Myre, vicar of Borham, and John de Myre, pl. 
jo/111 Lunclenysh and Beatrice his wife , clef. r messuage and 3 acres of land in 
Barham . Def. quitclaimecl to p l. and the heirs of John. Cons. ro marks. 

1333. 
228. Mich . and Oct. of Hilary. Robert Rynel, pl. Walter de Bello Campo 

and ]van his wife, def. r messuage, 12 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 
2 acres of pastnre in Bumpstede Helyoun. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Con. 20 marks. 

1332. 
229. Mich . V\."alter de la Haye, pl. John le Gynour and Constance his wife, 

clef. r messuage. 60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 7 acres of pasture, r~ acres 
of wood and rotd. rent in Little Gelham. Def. to hold for their lives of pl. and 
his heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

230. Trin. and Mich. William le Shepherd of Ley ham and Cristina his wife, 
pl. Alexander de Aldham and Joan his wife. def. r messuage in Manytre. Pl. 
and the heirs of Cristina to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos . 

23r. Mich. Henry Lucas of Shaldeford and Ellen his wife, pl. by John de 
Oxeneye in her place. Luke son of Henry Lucas of Shalcleford, clef. 2 messuages, 
66 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow , 3 acres of pasture . 2 acres of alder and 
rrs. rd. rent in Salcleforcl and Little Reynes Pl. to ho ld for their lives cf clef. 
and his heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to clef. and his heirs. 

232. Mich. John the younger son of William le Parker of Renham and Joan 
his wife, pl. Robert Travers of Barthelesdon, clef. ro8 acres of land, r acre of 
meadow, 2~ acres of pasture and a third part of r messuage in Leyndon, 
Barthelesdon, Nevenden and Rammesdane Craye. Pl. and the heirs of John to 
hold of the chief lords Cons. 20 marks. · 

233. The same elate and parties. r25t ac res of land, 4 acres of meadow, 
r acre of pasture , Ss . 7d. rent, a rent of r cock , 2 hens and 30 eggs and 2 parts of 
r messuage in Leyndon, Barthelesdon and Rammesdane Craye. Def. to hold 
for li fe of pl. and the heirs of J ohn, render ing r rose, etc., with reversion to pl. 
and the h eirs of J ohn. 

234. Trin. and Mich. J ohn son of Henry Grigge and Margaret his wife, pl. 
Ralph de Pokethorp and John Baldewyne, chaplain, clef. 2 mes8uages, r mill, 
700 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 36 acres of wood and 
40s. rent in Hampstede, Fynchyngfeld and Great Sampford. P l. and the heirs 
o f their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of 
John son of Henry. 
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235 . Trin. and Mich. John de Neketon , p l. by William de Boxsted. John 

son of John de Wykham of Belchamp (de Bello Campo) of the canons of St. Paul, 
London, and Margeiy his wife, def. 5 acres of land and 3 acres of pasture in 
Assh. P l. a nd his heirs to h old of the chief lords Cons. 20 marks. 

236 . Trin . and Mich. H enry Dykes of Sudbery and Sabina his wife, pl. 
Thomas Oter of Ipswich, chaplain, def. 2 messuages, 30 acres of land and 3 
acres of meadow in Sudbery, Bolemere , Braundon a nd Middelton. Pl. and the 
heirs of H enry to hold of the chief lords. Endorsed: Adam de S pynkenhale and 
Sabina his wife and Geoffrey his son put in their cla im. 

237. Trin. and Mich. George le Portier of Grea t Teye and Agnes his wife, 
pl. J ohn le Hert of Sampford the yo unger, cle f. r messuage, r toft , 30 acres of 
land , r acre of m eadow and 2s. 3d. ren t in G reat Teye and Feryngge. Pl. to 
hold fo r their li ves of the chief lo rds, with remainder to Robert Aungevyn and 
Mary his wife and the hei rs of their bodies and the right heirs of George. 

238 . Trin. and Mich. Joh n de Berners and Lora his wife, pl. Roger 
Vvyrher and Alice his wife, def. r messuage and r6 acres of land in Rothyng
beauchaump. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to 
John son of John and his heirs . 

1333. 
239 . Mich. and Hi!. J ohn Trumpe , pl. Walte1' de Bello Campo and J oan 

h is wife, def. ro acres of land in Earl's Bumpstecle . Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords . Cons. ro marks. 

240. Oct. of Hil. Adam atte Rothe and Agnes his wife and John Compioun, 
pl. by John Parles in place of Agnes. John \ ;\.i atecok of Coggeshale and Alice 
his wife and Nicholas le Gros and Agnes hi s wife , def. r messuage, 46 acres of 
land, 2 acres of meadow, I acre of wood and 4 acres of alder in Lammersh and 
Twynsted. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Compioun. Cons. 
20 marks . 

1332 . 
24r. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. J ohn a tte More and Beatrice his wife, pl. Alan 

.de F ul bourne, chaplain, def. 2 messuages a nd r9 acres of land in Alvythele. 
P I. and the heirs of their bodies to h old of the chief lords , with remainder to the 
right heirs of Beatrice. 

242 . Eas. Hugh de Nevi ll and I da his wife , pl. J ohn de Langewode, def. 
The manor of Great T otham . Pl. and the heirs of Hugh to h old of the c,hief lords. 

243. Trin . and Mich. Roger son of Wal ter de Magna Teye and Eleanor his 
wife, pl. by Richard Esegor. William son of John Sayer of Bryche a nd Thomas 
de Deen, def. 2 messuages, 220 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, ro acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood and 40s . ren t in Grea t Teye and L i ttle Teye. Pl. and 
the heirs of Roger to h old of the chief lords . 

244 . Eas . John de L angwocle , pl. Hugh de Nevill, clef. The manor of 
Peltyndon and the ad vowson of the church of the same town. PI to hold for 
Jife of def and his heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with re \' ersion to def. and his heirs. 

245. Oct. of Hil., 5 Ed ward III , and E as., 6 Edward II I. J oh n Dyen of 
Halsted , pl. vVilliam de Stanesfeld, clerk, and Andrew, parson of Langenho, 
.def. r messuage, 250 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 40 ac res of pasture, 
25 acres of wood and 69s. 7d. rent in Halsted. Pl. to hold for life of the chief 
lords, with remainder to J ohn son of John de Boys a nd Katharine his wife a nd 
the h eirs of their bodies and the right heirs of pl. 

246. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. John de Brokesbourn and Marge ry his wife, pl. 
by vVilliam de Boxsted in her place . John de vVelnetham, · chivaler ,' and J ohn 
de Manyt re, chaplain, clef. The manor of Bradefeld by Manytre and r messuage, 
460 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, 120 acres of wood, 
r2 acres of a lder and 40s. rent in vVrabenase, Dedham, Misteleye and Bradefeld 
by Manytre. P l. and the heirs of John to h old of the chief lords. E11do1·sed : 
Robert son of J ohn de Brokesbourne and Thomas le Gros put in their clai m . 
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247. Morrow of Pur. and Eas . Benedict de Bures of Halsted and Cecily his. 
wife, p l. ·william son of vVill ia.m le Smyth of Halsted and Isabel his wife, def. 
r messuage in Halsted. Def. and the heirs of Vvilliam to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 

248. Dates and par ties as in 246. r messuage. r6o acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, ro acres of pasture, r2 acres of wood and r2s. rent in \Valton and 
Kyrkeby. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder tO the right heirs of John de Brokesbourn . Endorsed : Stephen sem of 
S imon de Abynclon of London puts in his claim Thomas le Gros puts in his 
claim. Robert son of J ohn de l3rokesbonrn puts in h is claim. 

, 249. Dates as in 245. Thomas Gobyoun, 'chyvaler,' pl. Hugh de Feryngg 
and Eleanor his wife, clef. r messuage, 86 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 
ro acres of pasture and 6s. 6d. rent in G reat Leghes . Felstede and Blakenottele. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Com . roo marks. 

250 . Quin. of H i!. Richard de Houtton , chaplain, pl. Roger Otewy of 
Stystede and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land, 5t acres of 
meadow, 5 acres of pasture, I acre of wood and 5s. rent in Stistede a nd Brade
well. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks 

25r. Dates as in 245 . hclmuncl Bataylle of Purle, pl. Roger de Stonham 
and Isnbel his wife, clef. 2 rnessuages, 420 acres of land, 15 acres of meadow, 
27 acres of wood and 40s. rent in P11rle, Mistelegh, Symynystre and Great 
Maldon. Def. quitclaimecl to pi and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

252 . Sarne elates. John du Boys, p l. Thomas Dawers of Soleburi, clef. 
r messuage, I carucate of land, ro acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 200 acres 
of marsh in Lagenho. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with remainder to 
John his son and Katharine his wife and tbe heirs of their bodies and the right 
heirs of pl. 

253 . Same dates. John Gernoun, 'chyvaler,' and iVIargaret his wife, pl. 
John, parson of St. Gregory, London, and Henry Prentiz of Sudbury, clef. The 
manor of la Geronere and 41. r5s. rent in \Vyrernundeford, Great HorkP-sleye, 
Great Fordham, Little Briche, Teye atte Elmes and Steplebompstecle. Pl. and 
the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. 

254. Quin. of Hi!. and Eas. John de Therlingham, p l. John de Marlesford 
and Parnel his wife, def. 26 acres of land in Pentelowe. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

255. Eas. and Trin. John Reyman the younger and Agnes his wife, pl. 
Wi lliam le Draper of Fobbyng and Joan his wife and Joan late the wife of John 
Prude of Fobbyng, def. r acre r rood of land in Fobbyng Def. quitclaimecl to 
pl. and the heirs of John. Cons . roos. 

256. Trin. and Mich. Michael de Yfelde, pl. John Child , clef. r messuage, 
17 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Gyngeioiberdlaundry. Pl. to hold for 
life of the chief lords, with remainder to Thomas Tyre! the elder and his heirs. 

257 . Eas. and Trin. John I<.eyman the younger, pl. John Aihyne the elder 
and Agnes his wife, clef. 3 acres of land in Fobbyng . Pl. and h is heirs tO hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

258 . Eas. and Tnn. Thomas de Thorp, parson of Chelrnersford . pl. John 
de Thorplangeton of Chelmersford and Alice his wife , clef. 4 messuages, 50 acres 
of land, 3 acres of rr.eadow and r3s. 9d . rent in Chelmersforcl, i\Iu lsham and 
Wrytele . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks 

259. Eas . and Tri1i. Warin le Broune of Barenton, pl. John ~1art i n of 
Brokwalden and Alice h is wife , clef. r messuage in Brokwalden. P l. and h is 
heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. roos. 
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260. Eas. and Trin. Hugh Pe1·erel and Maud his wife , pl. b y John Yemme 
in her place. Roger de Swa nton, parson of Little Dunham , def. Th e manor of 
Chikeneve and the advowson of the church of the manor. Pl. and the heirs of 
Hu gh to- hold of the Kin g and his hei rs as of the honou r of Peverel. Th is agree
ment was made by precept o f the King. 

26r. Eas. and Trin. John de Hore, parson of Massheberi , pl. William de 
Reppes, parson of Denyng ton, def. 2 messuages, r40 acres o f land, 6 acres of 
meadow. 6 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood and 20s . rent in Foxerthe. Def. to 
hold fo r life of the chief lords, with remainde r to William Carbone! and his heirs. 

262. E as . and Trin. J ohn le Spicer o f Great Maldon and Margaret his wife, 
pl. Sewal Pollard and R oesia his wife, de f. 4 acres of land in Great Maldon. 
Pl. and the h eirs of Nl argaret to h old of the chief lords. Cons . 40s. 

263. Eas. a nd Trin. John Fort of G ynge Ospital, pl. Richard Jerounel and 
f oa11 his wife, clef. l messuage, r6 acres of land and 6d. rent in Sandon. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 40 marks . 

264. Eas . and Trin. John de Colregge , p l. Richard de Shouke of Prite l
well and Alice hi s wife, clef. I messuage and 20 acres of land in Hokele. P l. and 
his heirs to h o ld of the ch ief lords. Cons. 2c marks . 

DIVERS COUNTIES . 

rr3 . Mich ., 5 Edward III.. a nd morrow of P ur. , 6 Edward III. Maud de 
Ferers, pl. J ohn de Fien les and Maud his wife, def. The manors of Cumpton 
i\founceux , co. Southampton, and Asshehalle, co. Essex Pl. to hold for life of 
dP.f . and the heirs of Maud, rend er ing 1 rose. e tc . , with reversion to clef and the 
hei rs of Maud . Cons. roo marks.-Soulhampton, Essex. 

rr4. Eas. Robert de Todenham, parson of Ereswell, p l. Hugh de Penten
eye, chaplain , de f. The ma nor of Cotenhalle and 154 ac res of land, 8 acres of 
meadow, 9 acres of pasture, r4/; acres of wood and 6os . 6~d. rent in Kedi ton, 
Bernardeston and Little \Vrottyngge, co. Suffolk, and l messuage, 186 acres 
r rood of land , 19 acres o f meadow, 18 acres of past ure, 2 acres 1 rood of wood 
and 37s. 2,ld. rent in Keditone, Haverhill, Bridebrok, Sturm ere, Pentelowe and 
Little \Vrottyn gge , co . E ssex. P l. to h old the manor and tenements in Suffolk 
for li fe of the chi ef lords, and al so the reversion o f the tenement s in E ssex which 
i\Iaud Burghard of Framelyngham holds for life, with successi1·e remainders to 
\Valter d e V\iauncy, parson of Grnndesburgh, and Edmund de vVauncy his 
brothe r for their lives and the ri gh t heirs of p l. Thi s agreement was made in the 
presence of Maud , and she did fea lty.-Suffolk , Essex . 

124. Trin ., 3 Edward III., and 6 Edward lII. James le Botiller, earl of 
Ormou nd , and Eleanor his wife, p l. J a mes Lanles, de f. The ma nor of \ Vy the
ton , co . Lancaste r , the man ors of Shire and la Vacherie and the advowson of the 
church of the manor of Sh ire, co. S urrey, the manors of L ynford, Twyford and 
Ayllesbury and the advowson of the church of the manor o f L y nfo rd , co Buck
ingham, the ma nor of Smyth eton and the advowso n of the chapel o f E st Tille
bury, co. Essex , the man ors of Fynebergh, co. Suffolk, Coldaston , co . G loucester, 
and Cumpton in Hennemersh. co. \ Varwick, the manors o f Rether feld Pippard 
and F retewell and the advowson of the church of the man or o f Retherfelcl 
Pippard, co . Oxford, and the manors of Sopele. co . Southampton, and Belueton 
an d Brene, co. Somerset. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to h old the manors 
of \Vytheton, Shire, la Vacher ie, Lynford and Twyford and the advowsons o f the 
churches of the manors of Shire and Lyn ford and o( the chapel of Est Tiliebury 
of the chief lords , and also the re \'ersions of the manor of Ayl lesbury which 
R obert de Monte Alto and Emma hi s wife ho ld in dower, the manors of Sm vthe
ton and F ynebergh which Edmund le Boti ller h olds for life, th e ma nors of Cold
aston , Cumpton and Retherfeld and the advowson of R eth erfe ld wh ich J ohn 
Pippard holds for life, the man or o f Fretewell which J oh n de Alveton h o lds for 
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life, the manor of Sopele which Thomas West holds for life, and the manors of 
Belueton and Brene which Cecily de la Haye ho lds for life, with remainder to 
the r ight heirs of the earl. This agreement was made in the presence of Edm und, 
John Pippard , John de Alneton, Thomas and Cecily, and they did fealty.
Lancaster, Su1;rey , Buckingham , Essex, Su ffo lk, Gloucester , Warwick, Oxiord, 
Sout ha mpton , Somerset. 

r29 . Q ui n . of Hi!. Nicholas Fraunceys and F lorence his wife , p l. Geoffrey 
le Ros, parson of Danseye, clef. r messuage in Suthwerk, co . Surrey, and r toft, 
60 acres of land, 20 acres of pasture, 20 acres of marsh and 26s . 2~d. rent in 
Tillyngham. co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the chief lords. 
-Surrey, Essex. 

7 EDWARD Ill . 

1333 . COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

265 Mich. 1 John de Sutton of\Vyvenho, 'chirnler,' and Agatha his wife, pl. 
J ohn de Drokenesford and Ma.1't;qnt h is wife, clef. The manor of Cokayne. P l. 
and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. 

266. Trin. and Mich . William de Alta Ripa of Kyrketon and R ichard Dyan 
of Hotoft, chaplain , pl. Richard de v\ie lby of Mui ton and Juliana his wife, clef. 
r messuage, 220 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 20 acres of 
wood, 24s. rent and a moiety of r messuage in Lam burn. Def. and the heirs 
male of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to 
Margaret their daughter and Elizabeth, Joan and Ada her sisters and the heirs 
of their bodies and the right heirs of Juliana. 

267. Same dates and parties . The manor of Kelwedon and the aclvowson of 
the church of the manor. Def. and the heirs male of their bodies to hold of the 
chief lords, with successive remainders to Elizabeth their daughter and Joan , 
Margaret and Ada her sisters and the heirs of thei r bodies and the right heirs of 
J uliana. 

268. Trin . and Mich. Richard de Prys, parson of Purle, and Seman de 
Oueseye, pl. Giles de Briaunzoun and Margaret his wife, clef. by Joh n H eroun 
in her place. r messuage, r mi ll, r6o acres of land , ro acres of meadow, 20 acres 
of pasture and 5s. rent in Purle. Def. and the hei rs of Giles to hold of the chief 
lords. 

269. Trin. a nd Mich. Hubert de la Kersouere, p l. folm in Thehale of 
Rey nham and Emma his wife, clef. 26 acres of land and r acre of alder in Suth
welde. Pl. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks . 

270. Trin. and Mich. Robert Russel of Pebenhers and Agatha his wife, p l. 
"Will iam de Kellevedene, chaplai n , clef. r messuage and 5! acres of land in 
Pebenhers and Alfamestone . P l. and his heirs to h::ilcl of the chief lords. 

27r. T rin. and Mich. William Gobyoun and Joan his wife, pl. Thomas 
Gobioun and E li zabeth his wi fe, clef. T h e manor of Stauudon by Angre wi th 
the advowson of the church of the same town. P l. and the heirs of their bodies 
to h old of the ch ief lords, with remainder to the righ t h eirs of W illiam . 

272 . Trin . and Mich . Joh n de N ewenton , pl. David de Tillebery and John 
de Berle, chaplain, clef. r messuage, r50 acres of la nd, 9 acres of meadow and 
4d. rent in Gynge Mounteney and Hoton P l. to hold for li fe of the chief lords, 
with remainder w John hi s son and the h eirs of his body and the right heirs of pl. 

1 Fines from Michaeimas term, 7 Edward Ill., to i\Iichaelmas term, 12 Edward , III., both 
included, were made at York . 
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273. Trin. and Mich. John Robert ofvVhiterothyng and Ceciiy his wife, pl. 

Thomas de Longevill and Beatrice his wife, def. l messuage and 20 acres of 
land in Whiterothyng. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of def. and the 
heirs of Beatrice, rendering year ly l3s. 4d. in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter 
and doing to the chief lords all serv ices, with reversion to def. and the heirs of 
Beatrice. Cons. 20 marks. 

274 . Mich. N icholas Fraunceys, pl. Geoffrey de Stanton and Isabel his 
wife, clef. 2 messuages, 45 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 3 acres of 
pasture in Bradewelle by Tylyngham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. loo marks. 

275 . Trin. and Mich . J ohn Cost, pl. John Arnold and Margery his wife, def. 
2 messuages and l ac re of land in Roth yngge Margarete. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

276 . Trin. and Mich . Walter de Fynchyngfold, pl. lllexa11der Flyntharcl 
and Margaret his wife, def. 5 messuages, 450 acres of land, 13 acres of meadow, 
40 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood and 68s. rtd. rent in Moese, Great Oklee. 
Rammeseye and Beaumund Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
roo marks. 

277. Trin. and Mich. Thomas de Samanton and Ceci ly his wife, pi Richard 
son of Henry le Taillour of Kelleveden and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, 32 
acres of land, 5 acres of pasture, 6d. rent , a rent of rib. of cumin , and a moiety 
of l acre of Ja nel and r acre of wood in Kelleveclen and Innewonh. Pl. to hold 
for the life of Cecily of the chief lords, with remainder to Roger son of Thomas 
and Katharine his wife and the heirs of her body and the right heirs of Cecily. 
Cons. roo marks . 

278. Trin . and Mich. \Valter de Tyllyngham and Joan his wife, pl. John 
de Lallyngge, chaplain, clef. l messuage, 240 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 
l acre of wood and 7d . rent in I-Iayleslee, Northpurle , Wodeham Mortimer and 
Great Maldon . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Joan 

279. Trin . and Mich. \ Villiam Gilbercl of Retynclon and Agnes his wife, pl. 
Philip H.ussel , chaplain, clef. 12 acres of Janel and 3 acres of meadow in 
Esthan yngfeld. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , with 
remainder to the right heirs of William. 

280. Trin . and Mich. John son of Simon Rodlond of Lausele, pl. Thomas 
By got of Bra[?nktr Je and Is111a1111ia his wife, clef. 3 messuages and 9 acres of 
land in Colecestre and the suburb of the same town. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

28r. Trin. and Mich. J ohn de Reneuile, pl. John Turpyn, parson of Little 
Cbesterford, clef. l messuage, 74 acres of land, l acre of meadow, l 8s. rent and 
a moiety of r acre of wood in Little Cbesterford and Great Chesterford. Pl. to 
hold for life of clef. and bis heirs, rendering r rose, etc . , with reversion to clef. and 
his heirs. 

282. Trin. and Mich. John de la Mare of Braclewell and Alice his wife, pl. 
William Oclyn of Great \Vakeryngg and William de la Mare. clef. l messuage, 
200 acres of land, 60 acres of marsh, 23s. 3d. rent and a rent of 2 capons and l 
rose in Bradewell by Tillyngham, St. Laurence and Tillyngham. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to tbe right heirs 
of John. 

283. Trin. and l\'Iich. John Botiller of Shopelonde and Anne his wife, pl. 
John Goce of Pottenham, chaplain, and John Helm of St. Albans, chaplain, clef. 
2 messuages, 120 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood , 300 acres of 
marsh and ros. rent in Shopelonde and I-Iacllegh. P l. and the h eirs of John to 
hold of the chief iords. 
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28+ T rin . and '\1ich. Geoffrey Bisshop and Joan his wife , pi Geoffrev le 
Hercle and Sarah his wi fe , clef. 4!, acres of land in Herlawe. Pl. aucl the 11eirs 
of Geoffrey to hold o f the chief 101;cls. Cons 6os. 

285. Trin. and Mich. Joh n le Frend of Little Shobery am! Maud his wife, 
pl. Stephen cie Bemflet and Crist ina his wi fe , cle f. 71, acres of land in Great 
\Vakc:ryngg and Little Shobery Pl. and the h eirs o f John to hold o f the chief 
lords. Cons . 6os. 

286. Trin. and Mich. Robert de Rcsshemere, p l. Peter le Noble of Hacllegh 
and Joan his wife , cle f. r messuage in Great Mald on. Pl. and his hei rs to hold 
o f the chief lords Cons. roos. 

287. Tri n . and }lich. John Makehayt and Emma his wife, pl. 
Alclon, clef. r messuage and 3 acres of land in Great Sampford. 
he irs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords . 

Thomas de 
Pl. and th e 

288 . Eas and Mich. H enry Gern et lj.nd J oan his wife , p l. J oan late the 
wife of Nicholas de Vi'okyndon E piscopi and \ i\Ti lliam Gernet, clef. 2 messuages, 
2-10 acres of la nd. 20 acres of meadow, 60 acres of pastu re and 61 . rent in 
vVenynton, Reynham and Alvythele P l. and the heirs of H enry to hold o f the 
chief lords . 

289. Mich., 6 Edward III., and Oct. of Pur, 7 E dward III. William le 
Smyth of Byleygh, pl. S ewnl P ulleko and Joan his wife . cle f. r messuage in 
Great Malclon. Pl. and his he irs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. re marks . 

290 . Same dates. Benedict de Ditton of Alvy thele, pl. Richard de Berk yngg 
of L ondon, clef. r messuage. 28 acres o f land , 6 acres of meadow and 4 acres of 
pasture in Alvythele , which Selvana late the wife of Henry Py ioLrn of Alvythele 
h olds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 
t oo marks . This agreement was made in the presence of Selvana, and she d id 
.fealty. 

29r.* Mich. 6 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!, 7 Edward III. John Jacob of 
Shenefelcl, pl. Philip Pacy, cle f. r messuage and 23 acres of land in Shenefelcl . 
Def. to hold for life of the chief lords, wi th s uccessive remainders to Gunnora 
daughter of R alph de Bygrave for life , John son o f cl ef. and Simon his brother 
and Denise and Joan his s isLers and the hei rs of their bod ies, and the rig ht heirs 
o f cl e f. 

292 . Oct. of Pur. and E as . John son of Robert de Roos and J oan hi s wife , 
pl. \Villiam de Bikkeleswade, parson of Gedeles to n, clef. The manor o f Rade
wvnter. Pl. and the heirs of their bodi es to h old of the chiel· lords, with 
r emainder to the r ight he irs o f J oh n. 

293. Oct. of Pur and Eas Robert Ry,·el, p l. William le \i\Tay te and Agnes 
his wife, clef. r messuage, 22 acres of land and r 3~d. ren t in Earl's BumpsLecle . 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 40 marks . 

294. Mich., 6 Edward III.. and Eas, 7 Edward III . \Villiam de Harewold, 
p l. Thomas J oket , cl e f. r messuage , 40 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow and 
2 acres of wood in Purle. Pl. and h is heirs to hold o f the chief lords . Cons., 
2 0 marks 

295. Trin. John Baudewyne of Barly ng and Agatha his wi fe, p l. by Geoffrey 
Baudewy ne in her place J ohn Pacchyng and Margaret hi s wile, clef. ro ac res 
of land in Mulsham. Del. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn . Cons. 
20 marks. 

296. Dates as in 294. VJill iam Russe ll o f Little Badewe and Al ice hi s wife, 
pl. Walter son of vVal ter atte P yrie of R one we ll and Joan his wife, clef. 
r messuage , 27 ac res o l land, r acre of pasture and 6d. rent in Sandon by 
Hanyngfelcl. Pl. and the heirs of vVilliam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 
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297. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Cristina Stanes and Ellen he r daughter, pl. J ohn 

-elder son of Laurence Scot of vValtharn Holy Cross and Emma his wife, clef. 
r messuage in Waltham H oly Cross. Pl. and the hei rs of Ellen to bold of the 
.chie f lords . Cons. 10os. 

298. Oct . of I-Iii., 6 Edward III., a nd Eas, 7 E dward III. \;yi]liarn son of 
Stephen le Keu of Wythermondeford and Ali ce hi s wife, p l. by J ohn Fades in 
her place. Si lvester de Bures atte Mu nte and Margery his wife, def. l messuage 
and 7 acres of land in vVythermondeford. Pl. to hold for their li ves o f the chief 
lords, with suecessive remainders to Margery daughter of vVilliam and Bened1cta 
her sister and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of William. Cons 10os. 

299. Same dates . S imon Bathekyn of Coggeshale and Parnel his wife, pi· 
by John de Oxenhey in her place. \Va lter de Fynchyngfeld . clef. 3 messuages, 
153 acres of la nd, 4~ acres o f meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 4 acres of a lder and 
33s . 4d. rent in Colne Engayne and Halstede which A vice late the wife of Richarrl 
<le Caine Engayne holds for li fe. P l. to hold the reversion for their lives ol the 
chief lords, witb remainder to vVilliam, Simon and John , sons of S im on, for their 
li ves and the right he irs o f S im on Bathekyn. This agreemen t was made in the 
presence of Avice, :;me! she d id fealty . 

300. Eas. and Trin. J ohn son of J ohn le Cook of Braclewell and J oan his 
wife, pl. Seman de Oueseye, clef. l messuage, 180 acres of land and 4 acres of 
meadow in Asshildbam, Steple and Suthemenstre . Pl. and the he irs male of 
their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of J oh n. 

3or. Eas . and Trin. P eter son of \ Villiam de R okeswell and Joan bis wife , 
p l. William Poleyn. chapla in, and William le Tumour of Gynge, clef. A moiety 
of 3 messuages, l mill. 816 acres of la nd. 22 acres of meadow, 276 acres of 
past ure, 30 acres of wood. 240 acres 0 1· marsh, 41. r6s. rent and a rent o f 2 capons, 
'2 hens and 20 eggs in Nevenden , Dounham, Rammesdene Belhous, \ ;yyckeford, 
Southbanifeld, H orndon. Pakelesh am and Great Stanbregge. Pl. and the heirs of 
their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Peter. 

302. Trin. Simon de Stapillord and Maud hi s wife, dem. John de Golclyngton, 
whom Richard de Goldyngton, chaplain, vouched to warranty, ten . The manor 
o f Raureth. Dern. quitclaimed to ten. and his heirs. Cons. 201. Endorsed: 
Thomas de Harpesfeld and Joan bis wife put in their claim. 

303. Trin. J ohn de Goldyngton, 'chivaler ,' and Katharine bis wife, pl. by 
Geoffrey Baudewyne in her place. Simon de Stapelford of L ondon and Jillaud hi s 
wife, clef. r messuage, 10 acres of Janel and 155. rent in Raureth and Rey leye. 
Def quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. ~o marks. H11do1·5ed: 
Thomas de Harpesfeld and J oan his wife put in their claim. 

304. Trin. Edmund de Malyns a nd J oan bis wife , pl. by Thomas de 
T ochewyk in ber place . Halph Thorbarn of Aston Rohaut, chaplain, clef. Tl:ie 
manor of Theyden atte Munte. Pl. and the heirs of Eclmuncl to hold of the chief 
lords . 

305. Mich . , 6 Edward III., and Trin., 7 Edward III. Richard son of Richard 
Wynterfl.od of Little Berdefeld, pl. William son of Richard Campioun of Littl e 
Berclefelc!, clef r messuage, 10 acres o f land a nd 25. 2d. rent in Little Berdefelcl 
which Richard Campioun holds for life by the law of E ngland. Pl. a nd h is 
heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

306. Morrow of Pur. and Eas. William Somery, vicar of Aschildham, pl. 
j oh11 Godard of Chelmersford and Ali ce his wife, clef. r messuage in Great 
Maldon. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 1005, 
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307. Trin. J ohn son of John de Mounteny and Margaret hi s wife, pl. Ralph 
de Gatesbery, clerk, def. The manor of Lytlebery by Aungre. Pl. and the h eirs
of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John. 

308. Eas. and Trin. J ohn Dyn of Hals ted, pl. H enry Swalwe of Fynchyng
feld and A vice his wife , def. 7 acres of land in G reat Mapeltersted. P l. and hi s 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IO marks. 

309. Eas. and Trin. Thomas a tte Gate of Canewedon, p l. Joh n Godebold of 
Great Stanbregg and Katharine his wife, def. r7 acres of land and 8d. rent in 
Great Stanbregg and Canewedon. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords 
Cons. 40 ma rks. 

3ro. Eas. and Trin. Wil liam Vaghan and Joan bis wife, p l. by Bertram de 
Sothewerk in her place. John Chicche and Katharine his wife, de f. A third 
part of the manor of Plumberwe. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the 
chief lords , with remainder to the right heirs of \ Villiam. Cons . 201. Endorsed: 
vValter Heryng, • chivaler,' and Margery his wife put in their claim. 

3rJ. Eas. and Trin. Alexander de Aldham and J oan his wife, pl. Nicholas 
de \!Vakeryngge, def. r messuage , 2 r acres of land , s! acres of pasture and 
r 8s. r~d . rent in Great VJ'akeryngge . Pl. to b old for their lives of the chief lords, 
with s uccessive rema inders to .John their son and Richard bis brother and the 
he irs of their b•Jdies. and the right heirs of Alexander. 

1334. 
312. Oct. of Hi!. J ohn son of William le Clerk of Hedyngham Sibile, pl. 

Hugh son of 'Willi am le Clerk of H edyngha m Sibile and Agnes his wife, clef. 
I messuage, 48 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture , 2 acres of 
a lder and 5s. rent in Hedyngham Si bile. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1333. 
3r3. Eas. and Trin. Henry Gernet, pi Philip de Gumbelclon a nd Agnes 

his wife , cl e f. A thi rd part of the manor of \ •Venyngton. Def quitcla imed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

r3r. Mich .. 6 Edward III., and Oct. of Pur., 7 Edward III. Joh n le Smyth 
of Vv'ytherisfeld, chaplain, pl. \!Villiam de Dodynghirst and Alice his wife , clef. 
3 messuages, r mill, root acres of land, g acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 
5 acres of wood and r6s . ren t in Ked yngton, \ Vyclikesho , Honedene, Great 
\V rattyng, Little Wrattyng and Haverhill , co. Suffolk, and 26 acres of la nd. 
7 acres of meadow, r! acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 2s. rent in I<edyngton , 
Sturmere. B umstecle Helyoun, B umstecle Stepi l and Haverhill, co . Essex . Def. 
and the heirs of \Villi '1.m to hold of the chief lorcl s.-Suffolk, Essex. 

r4 8. Trin. and M ich. Stephen son of Joh n de Bassingbourne and Eli zabeth 
his wife, pl. Hawisia late the wi fe of Robert de Hoo, 'chivaler,' and J ohn 
Muriel of Gecleneye, chaplain, clef. The manors of H odesdon, Als twyk a nd 
Woclehalle and 5 marks rent in Great Munden, co. H eriford, and the manors of 
Maneweclon and Wodeballe, co. Essex. P l. and the heirs of the body of Stephen 
to h old the manors of Hoclesdon, vVodehalle a nd Manewedon, two parts of the 
manor of Alstwyk and the rent, together with the homage and ser vices of 
R ichard de Poleye and Albrecla hi s wife and their heirs, of the chief lords, and 
the reversion of the third part of the manor of Alstwyk which Joan la te the wife 
of J ohn de Bassingbourne holds in dower , with successive remainders to Thomas 
brother of Stephen and Guy son of Thomas de! Boys and the heirs male of their 
bodies and the right heirs of Stephen. En dorsed : H enry le Chaumberlayn p uts 
in his claim. 
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314. Trin., 7 Edward I ll ., and Eas., 8 Edward III. Thomas Gobioun, 
knight, p l. John Boneyre of Asshildham and Agnes his wife, def. 2 messuages, 
5 acres of land and r acre of meadow rn Great Reyne and Bockynge, which 
Maud late the wife of John de Stonhell of Branktre, • taverner,' holds for life . 
Pl. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons. 201. . 

315. Morrow of Pur. Wi lliam de C haumpayne a nd Alice his wife, pl. 
Hobert de Chaumpayne, clef. ThP- manor of vVodeham Ferers . Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to h old of clef. and his heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with 
reversion to def. a nd his hei rs. Cons. roo marks, 

316. Eas., 7 Edward III., and morrow of Pur., 8 Edward III. Edmund de 
Northtoft, pl. John atte Hale of Fynchyngfelcl, cle f. r messuage and 4 acres of 
land in Fynchyngfeld, which Parnel late the wife of William atte Hale holds 
for life. 1°1. and his heirs to hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons 10 

marks. 

317. Quin. of Hi!. and Eas. Gi les de Meignill, pl. J oan late the wife of 
Hugh de Meignill, def. A moiety of the manor of Shopeland. P l. acknowledged 
the moiety to be the right of def. and for this def. granted the reversion of the 
other moiety, which Hugh de Nevi ll and Ida his wife h old for the life o f Ida, to 
pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . This agreement was made by precept 
of the King. 

318 . Eas. and Trin. Michael Hangard and Agnes his wife, pl. Henry Dykes 
and Sabina his wife, def'. 9 acres of land in Bromdon. Def. qni tclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Michael. Cons. 10 marks. 

319. Mich. Geoffrey Bernard of Neuport, chaplain, pl. Hugh son of Peter 
le Hercle of Chelmeresforcl and Ellen his wife, clef. r messuage, 1 garden and a 
moiety of 1 acre of land in Chelmeresford. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords . Cons. 20 marks 

320. Mich. Richard de Prys, parson of P urle, a nd Seman de Oneseye, pl. 
Giles de Brianzoun and Margaret his wife, def. 4 messuages , 10 shops, r mill , 
88 acres of land, r acre of meadow, roo acres of marsh and 28s. 4d. rent in Great 
Maldon, L ittle Maldon and Lachyndon. P l. and the heirs of Richard to h old of 
the chief lord . Cons. roo marks. Endorsed: William Clement and Alice hi s 
wife put in their claim. 

32r. Same elate and parties . I messuage, I mill, 160 acres of land, IO acres 
of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 5s . rent in Purle. Same settlement. Sam e 
endorsement. 

322. Mich. Andrew de Waleclen and Joan his wife, pl. Roger de Glaun
ville and Simon de Hormacle, parson of Laufare Magdalen, clef The manor of 
Lau fare Magdalen and the aclvowson of the church of the manor. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
of Andrew. 

. I 

323 . Trin. and Mich . William le Bret of Tendryngge and Mabel hi.s wife 
pl. by John Faries in her place . John Bigge of Benteleye, chapla111, and H.1chard 
Trasour, def. 2 messuages, 300 acres of land , 5 .acres of meadow, rS acres 
of wood and 2s. re'nt in Tendryngge. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the 
chief lords. 

c 
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324. Trin . and Mich. Edmund, master of the hospital of St. Leonard, 
Neuport, pl. Richard de Kelshull and Margaret his wife, clef. by J ohn de 
Pokerich in her place. The manor of Heydene, r messuage and 1 carucate of 
land in Chesewyk and C rishale and the aclvowson of the church of the manor. 
Pl. and the heirs of the body of Richard to hold the manor and tenements of the 
chief lords, with remainder to Margaret de Langele for life , Richard her son and 
the heirs of his body, and Richard de Kelshull the you nger and his heirs ; and 
pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold the ndvowson of the chief lords . 

325. Mich. Oliver de B lounvill a nd Joan his wife, pl. John Snyer and 
Nicholas H acoun , def. 3 messuages , 140 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 40 
acres of marsh and 30s. rent in '~'es tmerseye a nd Leyre cle l Haye . P l. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to Nicholas son of 
Simon de Segrave and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of Joan. 

326. Mich. William Scot, pl. Bartholomew de Breamisoun, def . r5 messuages, 
700 acres of land, 24 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 5 marks rent and a 
u-ent of IO cocks, 20 hens. r coulter, I ploughshare and 2 bushels of oysters in 
Canewedon. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. rnol. sterling. 

327. Mich. John son of Ealph Berners and Lora his wife, pl. Peter 
Periepund and Elizabeth his wife, clef. r messuage, 84 acres of land, r* ac res of 
meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 38s. r~d. rent in High Estre and 
.Leclene Rothyngg. P l. to bold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder 
to J ohn their son and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of J ohn son of 
Ralph . 

328. Eas. and Mich. John son of J oh n de Coggeshale, knight, pl. by Geoffrey 
Bauclewyn in his place. John Bloumoster of Halstede, clef. 2 mills and r30 
acres of wood in Halstecle. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords the 
re"ersion of two parts of the same which John son of Simon de Berdefelcl and 
Juliana his wife hold for her life and of the third part which they hold in dower. 
Cons. roo marks of silver. This agreement was made in the presence of John 
son of Simon and Juliana, and they did fealty. 

329. This belongs to the fifth year a11 d is 11ot a. Foot, biit the Note of 156. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

r53. Eas. Elizabeth de Burgo, pl. Thomas de Chedeworth, clerk, and 
Henry de Colyngham, clef. The manor of Berdefeld, co. Essex, the advowson of 
the priory of An~leseye, co. Cambridge, aud the castles of Usk and Kaerlyon, 
the manors of Usk, Kaerlyon, Liswyry, Tynterne Parva, Nova Grangia, Little 
Lantnssan, Trillek, Troye, Lannom and ' Voundy , and the advowsons of the abbey 
of Kaerlyon, the priories of Usk and Angleseye, the hospital of Usk, the churches 
of Tredenagh, Landisseye, Troye, Tregruk, Pentek, Kemmeys and Landegewych 
and the chapel of Concaruan. PI to hold for life of the Ki ng and his heirs, with 
remainder to Henry de Ferariis a nd I sabel his wife and the heirs of their bodies 
and the right heirs of pl. Th is agreement was made by precept of the King.
Essex, Cambridge, Gloucester. 

r55. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. J ohn de Wauton and E lizabeth his wife. pl. 
Thomas atte Helle, chaplain, and Peter de Canmpes,.chaplain, clef. 3 messuages, 
I mill, 4r2 acres of land, 24 acres of meadow, 33 acres of pasture, 26 acres of 
wood and 55s 8d. rent in Stepelbumstecl and Brjd.ebrok, co. Essex, and 8 acres 
of meadow in Wydekesho, co. Suffolk. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the 
chief lords.-Essex, Suffolk. 
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330. :v!i ch. and Oct . of Hi!. Benedict de Cokefeld and Thomas hi s son, pl. 
'.Roger le Child, parson of Stratford, a nd Robert de Bocsted, parson of Mistelegh, 
·def. The ma nor of Lalleford, l toft, 40 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 30 
arces of pasture and 40 acres of marsh in Lalleford and the advowson of the 
.church of the same town. Bened ic t to hold fo r life of the chief lords, with re-
1mainder to Thomas a nd the heirs of his body and the right h eirs of Benedict. 

~335. 

33r. Trin. and Mich. John Dyen o f H als ted , pl. Gilbert le Barbour of 
·Sudburi and Alice his wife, clef. l messuage, 120 acres of land, 5 acres of 
past ure, 13 acres of wood and ros. rent in Midde lton . Great Henye and Little 
Henye. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 100 marks. 

332 . Mich. Maud late the wife of Richard Ilger, pl. Ed mund Cristemasse , 
.chaplain . and John Cryket of Retyngdon, clef. l messuage , r6o acres of la nd, 
5 acres of meadow and 26s. rent in W odeham Fereres . Pl. to h old for life of the 
chief lords, with remainder to John h er son and Mariota hi s wife and the h eirs 
.of their bodies and the r igh t heirs of pl. 

333 • Mi ch. , 8 Edward III ., and quin. of Hi!., 9 Ed)vafcl III . P hilip de 
!Breny ngg and Cristiana his wi fe and J ohn de Breny ngg and J oan his wife, pl. 
Robert Crok of Earl 's Bumpstecle, clef. r messuage, roo acres of land, 8 acres of 
-.meadow, ro acres of pasture, 4 acres ol wood a nd 18d .rent in Asshedon. Philip 
and Cristiana to hold 12 acres of la,ncl. in a field callecl-Pofteshalefelcl towards the 
-eas t, 12 acres ·of land in a fi e ld cal led Midclelfelcl towards the east, 4 acres of land 
in a fi eld called R icardescroft towards the east, 12 acres of land in a field called 
.Caltesfeld towards the east , 14 acres of land in a field called Gobetescroft 
towards the eas t, a moi ety of r ·acre of meadow in a place called Holm made 
towards the east , a nd the moiety of the messuage towards the east for their li ves 
.of the chief lords, with rema inder to John and Joan and the heirs of their bodies 
and the right heirs of J oh n. John and Joan and tbe heirs of their bodies to hold 
t he resid ue of the chief lo rds, with remainder to the right h eirs of John. 

334. Same dates. Parnel atte Rouhey o l H engham Sibille, pl. Robert atte 
Ree of H engham Sibil le and Ma ud h is wife , clef. l messuage and ro acres 

.of land in Hengham Sibille a nd Wetheresfeld. P l. and the heirs of h er body to 
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to J ohn atte Rouhey the yo unger a nd his 
:heirs . 

335. Mich. Robert de H.yveshale of Sudbery, pl. John Wocleburgh and 
Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage , 60 ac res of land, 3 acres of meadow, 8 acres of 
pasture, 16 acres of wood and 6s. rent in Middelton, Balidon, Little Henye. 
Pebenersh and Bolemere. P l. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons . 
·20 marks. 

336. Trin. and Mich. R icher son of Simon Est of Swenyngton and Margaret 
his wife, pl. by Henry de Tude nha m in her p lace . Nich olas son o l Thomas de 
Weston and J ohn son of Thomas son of Martin de H elmyngham , clef. The 
manor of Es tn ewelond. PI. a nd th e heirs of the ir bodies to hold of th e chief 
Jarels , wi th remainder to N icholas Athelwald and his heirs. 

337 . Trin. a nd Mich. J ohn Giffard a nd E leanor his wife, pl. N ich olas de 
Ros parson of Huntyngton , cle f. A moie ty of the manor of Morton, which John 
1e Burnedessh holds for life. P l. a nd the hei rs of Joh n to hold the re,·ersion of 
the chief lords. 

338. Mich . John Baudewyne of Barl yngge , pl. Ranulph atte Walle and 
·Sabina his wife, clef. 4 ac res of land in Ch elmersford. Pl. a nd his heirs to 
:hold of the chief lords. Cons. loos. 
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339 . Mich . John Baudewyne of Barlyngg, :pl. Adam le Younge of Brede 
and Emma his wife, def. 2 messuages, 30 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow 
in Chelmersford and Spryngereld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
100 marks. 

340. M ich . Walter de Cbesthunte , pl. R ichard de Ber kyng of London, 
'draper ,' def. The manor of Reynham. P l. and h is hei rs to hold of the King 
and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks . This agreement was made by precept of the· 
mng . 

34I. Mich. Ranulph atte Walle and Sabina h is wife . p l. Margery atte 
Walle, def. I messuage in Chelmersford. Pl. to hold for their lives of def. and 
her heirs, rendering I rose, etc., with remainder to del. and her heirs. 

342. Mich. John de Newyntone of Stanford, p l. William le Feite and foan 
his wife, def. 40 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 20s. rent , a moiety of 1 acre 
of wood and a sixth part of l messuage and l mill in Hersham, Hemstede, 
Haverhulle, Bumstede ad Turrim and Bumstede Helyoun. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold ol the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

343. Mich. John Baudewyne of Barlyngg, pl. Reginald Wade and Roesia his. 
wife, def. 5 acres ol land in Spryngefeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

344.* Mich., 8 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 9 Edward III. Joan Safray, 
pl. Aucher son of Henry, def. 120 acres of marsh in Fobbyng which Salomon 
d e Wythefeld holds for the life of Vvilliam de Rolleston . Pl. to hold the 
reversion for life of the chief lords, with remainder to Aucher son of Henry son 
or Aucher and the heirs of his body and his right heirs. Cons. 100 marks . 

345. Same dates. John Dyen of Halstede, pl. Richard son of Thomas 
Proc\home and A lice his wife, William Scot of Great Mapeltrestec\e and Agues his 
wife, and J ohn Screyk of Hengham Si bill and Maud his wife, clef. 22~ acres of 
la nd and a moiety or l acre of meadow in Great Mapeltrestecle. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 201. 

346. Same elates. Richard de Bovyton and Alice his wife, pl. John Godyn 
of Bockynge. chaplain, and John I<oberd of Bockyngge, def. l messuage, 
3 vi rgates of land, 20 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 66 acres of wood and 
6os. rent in Bockyngge. Pl. and the heirs male ol their bodies to hold of the 
chief lords , with remainder to Al ice daughter or Richard and the heirs of her 
body and the r ight heirs of Richard. 

347. Same dales. Adam vVatecok, pl. Jolin Sorel and J oan his wif~ . def. 
1 messuage and a moiety of l a.ere of land in Coggeshale. Pl. and bis heirs to 
h old of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

348. Same dates. William Strey! of Coggeshale, pl. J ohn Whitlok of 
Coggeshale and Basilia his wife, deL 2 messuages in Great Coggesbale . Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

349. Quin . of Hi!. and Eas. Thomas Phelipe, pl. J ohn de Hilberworth and 
Ellen his wife, def. 1 messuage, 200 acres of la nd, 2 acres o r meadow, 8 acres or 
p astu re, 8 acres of wood and 50s . 8d. rent in Elmedon,.Chishull, \Venden and 
Arkesden. Pl. and his h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons 100 marks. 

350. Trin . J ohn alte Ponc\ e of Shaldeford, pl. N icholas D ykonn of Berkyngg 
and Alico his wire , def. I messuage and 30 acres of land in Gynge Mounleney. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 40 marks 

35i. Eas. and Trin . Thomas Tyre] the younger and Alice his wife. pl. by 
James de Luitreworth in h er place. William de Boyland and Isabel hi s wife, 
def. 310 acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood, 
28s . 8d. rent and a moiety of l messuage in Great Burstede, Leyndon and 
H<tmmesden Craye. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold two parts of the chief 
lords and also the reversion of the third part which Gilbert de Morewelle and 
Agnes his wife hold in dower. Cons. 1001. 
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352. Trin. Benedict de Cokereld, dem. Alexander de Hilton, ten. The 
advowson or the church or Lalleford. Dem. and his heirs to hold or the chief 
lords. Cons. roo marks . 

353. Eas. and Trin . John de vVauton and Elizabeth his wife, p l. Peter de 
·Caumpes, chaplain, and Thomas atte He!, chaplain, der. 4 messuages. 312 acres 
or land, 16 acres or meadow. 36 acres of pasture, 23 acres or wood , 41 . 3s. 2d . rent 
and a rent or 8 capons , 2 cocks, 3 hens and 60 eggs in \Vymbish and Thunderle. 
P l. .and th e heirs or J ohn to hold or the chie r lords. 

354 . Trin. Alex:inder de Hilton, clem. Benedict de Cokefelcl. ten. The 
manor of Lalleroccl except 5 messuages, 89 acres or land, 4 acres of meadow and 
5 acres o r marsh therein and the advowson of the church or the manor. Dern. 
-quitclaimed to ten. and his heirs. Con . 200 marks. Endorsed: Edmund de 
·Cokefolcl puts in his claim. 

355. Same elates as 344. Robert son or Thomas le Taillour of Branketre, pl. 
John de Goldyngham of Great Reyne<; and Cristina his wife, def. l messuage in 
Great Reynes. P l. and h is heirs to ho ld of the chief lords . Cons. roos. 

10 EDWARD III . 
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356. Mich. Robert Burstler pl. Hugh le Veyse and Cristina his wife, def. 
l messuage, 60 acres of land and 2 acres of pasture in Great Chasterford. Def. 
·quitclaimed to p l. and h is heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

357. Mich. J ohn Dien of Halstede, pl. John Screyk of Henghamsibille and 
1Waud his wire. clel'. ro acres or land, l2d. rent and a third part of 2 messuages 
in Great Mapeltrestede P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Con<;. 
20 marks. 

358. Mich., 9 Edward Ill., and morrow of P ur., ro Edward II[ Luke son 
.of Henry Lucas of Shaldeforcl. p l. John son of W ill iam de Rokeswell, def. 
2 messuages, 170 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 26 acres of pastu re and l2d. 
rent in D unton, Estthorndon and Langeclon. Def. to hold for life of the chief 
lords, with remainder to William son o f Eobert Pykot of Pateswyk and J oan h is 
wire and the heirs of their bodies and the r ight h ei rs of John . 

359. M ich., 9 Edwa rd II I ., and quin. o f Hi!., ro Edward III. Mauger de la 
Neweloncle and Mabel his wi fe, p l. John Ledet , clerk, def. l messuage, l mill, 
160 acres of la nd, 15 ac res of meadow, 15 acres of pastu re. 12 acres of wood and 
40s. rent in Newelonde by Wrytele. Pl. to hold for their lives or the chief lords, 
with successive remainders to Henry son of Mauger and E lle n his wife and the 
hei rs male of their bodies, J ohn brother of Henry and the heirs male of h is body 
.and the right heirs of Mauger. 

360. Eas. and Mich. \Vi lliam Syrenran o r Shirebourn, p l. J ohn Reed and 
.Ma11d his wire, def. l messuage, 27 acres or land, l acre of meadow, 5 acres or 
.pasture , 2s. 8d. rent and a moiety of l acre of.wood in Dakenham and Berkyngg . 
P l. and his heirs to h old of the chief lords Cons. 100 marks. 

36I. Eas. and Mich. Robert Burstlere , p i Joh n Dale of Sauston, def. 
I messuage, 60 acres of land a nd 2 acres or meadow i n Great Cest reforcl which 
H ugh le Veyse a nd Cristiana his wife ho ld fo r her lire. P l. and hi s heirs to h old 
the reversion of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks. 
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362. Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. William de Mepersale and Maud bis wife, pL 
Walter Noreman of Mayland and Beat·rtce his wife, def. '2 messuages and 90· 

acres of land in Mayland and Southmenstre. Pl. and the heirs of 'William to· 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

363. Same dates. \Villiam de Mepersale and Maud his wife, pl. John son. 
of John Waryn of Great Dade we and Cristina his wife, def. l messuage, 160 · 
acres of land, rn· acres of meadow, 4~d. rent ahd a moiety of l ac·re of wood in 
Retyndon, Rothyng Beauchamp and Lauvare Magdaleyne. Pl. to hold for their· 
Jives of the chief lords, with the homages and services of William Gilbert, 
William Wodeward of Rnthyng Beauchamp and Salamon Quyntyn of Lauvare· 
Magdaleyne and their heirs; with remainders of one moiety, viz.: the moiety of 
the messuage towards the north in the said town of Retyndon, 21 acres of Jand1 
in the field of Dounfeld, 15 acres of land in the field of Bradefeld, 9 acres of land. 
in the field of Odynesfeld on the south, 9 acres of land in the field of Longelond,. 
3 acres of land in the field of Shortecroft, II acres of Janel in the fie ld of Pirifeld 
and 12 acres of land in the field of Burgatesfeld on the east, 5 acres of the 
meadow on the west and one rood of the wood on the south in Retyndon and 
2;(d. of the rent to R ichard de Mepersale and Sabina his wife and the heirs of 
their bodies and the right heirs of Viilliam de Mepersale; and of the other 
moiety to John de Stisted and Isabel his wife and the heirs of their bodies and. 
the right heirs of William de Mepersale. Cons. rno marks. 

1336 . 
364. Mich . Thomas de Cheddeworth, clerk, and Robert de Cheddeworth, 

pl. Richard de Ja Lee, parson of Bradewelle, def. l messuage, 290 acres of 
land, 16 acres of meadow, 16 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 8 marks rent 
in Stanbourne. Topesfeld, Ovyton, Great Gelham, Belchamp St. Paul and Little· 
Tillebury by Clare. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
100 marks. E11d01·sed: Thomas Tany son of John Tany puts in his claim. 

365. Mich. Edin.irnd Basset and Nicholas de Cotes. pl. Roger de Bedefe ld 
and Maud his wife, def. l messuage and 60 acres of land in Esthamme. Pl.. 
and the heirs of Edmund to hold of the chief lords. Cons. rno marks. 

366. Mich. Henry atte Wade of Dounebrugge, pl. .H.ichard son of John. 
de la Lee, knight, def. 2 messuages, 300 acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 30· 
acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Hatfeld Regis, Sheryng, 
Hallyngebery Nevile and Macchyngge. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. And for this pl. granted that he and his heirs will render lol. sterling tO· 
def. for life, in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas, with power of distraint. 

367. Mich. Richard le Smyth of Maldon, pl. Robert le Ferrour of Soppele' 
and Juliana his wife, def. 2 messuages and 3 acres of land in Maldon. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. mos. 

368. Mich. Hamo Peverel, pl. Viilliam, parson of \Varbelton, and Robert 
le Rowe, chaplain, def. l messuage, 2 carucates of land, 16 acres of meadow,. 
30 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 6os. rent and a rent of llb. of pepper in 
Westhanyngfeld. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with remainder to John 
his son and Margaret his wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs. 
of pl. 

369. Mich. Walter le Gros, parson of Little Benetlegh, pl. John Bigge of 
Little Benetlegh and Robert Germayn of Great l3enetlegh and Agatha his wife, 
def. l messuage and 24 acres of land in Little Benetlegh. John to hold for life· 
of pl. and his heirs, rendering l rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

370 * Quin. of Hil. John son of Geoffrey Warde and Kath.arine his wife, pl. 
by William Cokerel in her place. Geoffrey Bautlewyne; def.. 4 rnessuages, 215. 
acres of land, 13 acres of meadow and 15 acres of pasture in Wetheresfeld, 
Shaldeford and Gosfeld. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
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successive remainders of r messuage, r5 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow 
called Cornlodereslond in le Hoke in Wetheresfeld to Alexander son of John and 
John hi s brother and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of John son ot 
Geoffrey ; and of r messuage and 3 acres of land called Kippesisselond in 
Wetheresfeld, r7 acres of land called Kangelfeld in W etheresfeld and Gosfeld 
and 4 acres of pasture called Kangelwodepasture in Gosfeld to J ohn and 
Alexander and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of John son of Geoffrey, 
and of the residue, viz. : 2 messuages, r8o acres of land , r I acres of meadow and 
r r acres of pasture in a ll the said towns to Geoffrey son of J ohn son ot Geoffrey 
and Alexander and John and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of J ohn 
son of Geoffrey. 

37r. Dates as in 359. Margery de Wellynton, pl. John de Peyto the younger 
and A lice his wife, def. A moie ty of the manor of Messynges. P l. to hold for 
life of the chief lords, with remainder to William le Botiler, knight , the younger 
and his he irs. Cons. rot. sterling. 

372. Same dates. Leo de Bradenham, pl. Thoma s de Adburghton and 
Katharine his wife, def. 8 acres of meadow in Adburghton. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

373. Same dates. Ralph W ynter of Earl 's Caine a nd Agnes his wife, pl. 
Roger atte H a le of Great Oklee and Cecily his wife, def. r messuage, 72 acres 
of land, 8 acres of meadow and r6s. rent in Tolleshunte Tregoz and Ineworth. 
Pl. and the hei rs of Ralph to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo m arks. 

374. Same dates. John le Cook of Chelmersford and Joan his wife, pl. John 
de Duntnawe and Sarah his wife, def. I shop and 3 acres of land in Mulsham 
and Chelmersford. Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
ro m arks. 

375. Eas. John son of Edmund de Berners, pl. John son of Ralph de 
Berners, def. The manor of Berewyk by Rothyng a nd r toft, 93 acres of la nd, 
3 acres of meadow and 13d. rent in Rothyng Abba tisse. Def. to hold for life of 
pl. and his heirs, rendering I rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

376. Morrow of Pur. and Eas. WiUiam Buk of Colecestre, pl. by John 
P a rles. Leo de Bradenham a nd John de Fordham, clerk, def. r messuage, 20 
acres of land and roo acres of marsh in , ;v estmerseye. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

377. Same dates. Nicholas de Taleworth and Ali ce his w ife, pl. by John 
Michel in her place. John son of John de Lasceles of Escrik and Joan his wife, pl. 
A moiety of I messuage, r carucate of land, 4 acres of meadow and 5 acres of 
wood in Great Hoylonde. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. 20 marks. 

378. Eas. and Trin. Richa rd de Brampton and Joan hi s wife, pl. Robert 
Hoke! and John Therleye, chaplain, clef. I messuage, r carucate of land, ro 
acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood, 6 acres of a lder an d 40s. 
rent in Colne Engayne, Colne \l\'ake, Erlescolne and Whitecolne. Pl. and the 
heirs of t heir bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remai nder to the ri ght heirs 
of Richard. 

379. Mich., 8 Edward III . and Trin., ro Edward III. John de Pulteneye, pl. 
William de Tillebury, def. 4 acres of land in W estillebury and the advowson 
of the church of the same town, which \Vi lli am Vaghan and Joan his wife hold 
for her life. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 2 0 marks. This 
agreement was made in the presence of ·Willi am and Joan, and they did fealty. 

380. Trin. John Snou of Herlawe and Christina his wife, pl. Thomas de 
Shymplyngg, parson of Stanstede tvlounfychet, clef. r messuage, roo acres of 
land, 6t acres of meadow, 7 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood, 5s. ren t a nd a rent 
of r3lbs. of wax in Herlawe. Def. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
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38i. Eas. and Trin . Willi am le Botiller and Elizabeth hi s wife, pl. Henry 
le Notte of Solihulle, def. 240 acres of pasture and 1 2d. rent in Fobbynge. 
'William and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 

382. Trin. John son of John de Goldyngham, pl. William Persoun of 
Lavenham and loan his wife, def. A third part of the manor of Chiggewell and 
the advowson of the church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. roo ma rks. 

383. Eas. and Trin. P e ter de Bradefeld, pl. John de l-! oldene and Joan his 
wife, def. r messuage, r4 acres of land, rt acres of mea dow, I·} acres of pasture, 
r t acres of wood and 3s. rent in Michel Sampford an d Litel Sampford. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

384. Eas. and Trin. Laurence de Frowyk and El ea nor his wife , pl. by John 
Parles in her place. Thomas le Bret, vicar of Southmenstre, a nd vViliiam le 
Bret of T endryngg, def. 2 messuages, 500 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 
40 acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood, 6 acres of a lder and 38s. ren t in Chich 
Hide!, Chich Comitis, Chich St . Osyth'>, Frowyk a nd Crustwych . Pl. to ho ld 
for their li ves of the chief lords, with remainder to John son of Laurence and the 
heirs of hi s body, the heirs male of the bodies of pl. and the nght heirs of 
Laurence. 

DIVERS CO UNTIE S. 

18i. Eas. John de Ros, 'chyvaler,' and Alice his wife, pl. Willi am Frere, 
def. The manors of Sare!, co. H eriford, and Assheldham, co. Essex. Pl. a nd 
the heirs of their bodies to hold of ' the chief lords, with remainder to the right 
heirs of John.-Hertford, Essex. 

183. Trin. John de Veer, earl of Oxford, an d Maud his wife, pl. \Vill iam 
Crotheman, 'chi va ler,' and Richard de Stoke, def. The manors of Banteleye, 
Canefeld, F yngre a nd Bumstede, co. Essex, Lavenham Overhalle, Lavenham 
Netherhalle and Aldham , co . Suffolk, Caumpes and Abitone, co. Cambridge, 
Hormede, co . Heriford, and Kensyngton, co. l\ liddlesex. PI and the heirs of the 
earl to hold of the King and hi s heirs. This agreement was made by precept of 
the King .- Essex, Suffolk, Cambridge, Hertforcl, Middlesex. 

191, !\ilich. Roger de Berners a nd i\ laud his wife, pl. Willi am le Baud of 
Storteforcl, chapla in, and Simon le Chaumberleyn of Sabrightesworth, clef. 
2 messu ages, 4 tofts, rot acres of land and 4 acres, 3 roods of meadow in 
Sabrigh tesworth, co. Hertforcl, and 2 messuages, 3 tofts, r r5 acres of land, 4 acres 
,of meadow, 6s. 9d. rent and a rent of I clove of a gi llyflower and a fourth part 
of rlb. of pepper in Rothyng Berners, Rothyng Margarete, H.othyng Marscy and 
Shelewe, co. Essex. Pl. to hold fo r their lives of the chief lords, with remainder 
-to Roger son of Roger a nd the heirs of his body and the righ t heirs of Hoger de 
Berners.- Essex, Heriford. 

193. l\lich. Thomas Gregori and Sarah his wife, pl. Aubrey de Denham, 
def. r messuage a nd 2 acres of land 111 Great Bures, co. Suffolk, and r acre of 
meadow in Great Bures, co . Essex. P l. and the heirs of the body uf Sarah to 
hold of clef. and hi s heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with remainder to clef. and his 
hei rs.- Essex, Suffolk. 

r94. Mich. Thomas de Longevill and Beatrice hi s wife, pl. John de Helpes
ton, def. The manor of Cumber ton, co. Cambridge, a nd the manor of \Vhite
rothing and the advowson of the church of the ma nor, co. Essex. Pl. and the 
hei rs of their bodies to hold of the King and his heirs, with rem a inder to the 
right heirs of Beatrice. This· agreement was made by precept of the K ing. 
-Cambridge, Essex. 
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385 .* Mich. Aucher son of Henry, pl. Theobald Segyn and Nicholas de 
Rysyng, def The manors of Coppedhalle and Shyngledha lle by Nasyngge and 
the advowson of t he church of Laufare Regis. Pl. to hold for life of the chief 
lords, w ith remainder to JOhn de Shardelowe, knight, fo r life, John son of the 
l a tter and Joan his wife a nd the hei rs of their bodies and the right heirs of John 
so n of John. E ndo1'sed : Henry son of Aucher puts in his claim. 

386. Trin. and l'vfi ch. John de Haudlo, p l. Geoffrey de Scardebourgh, 
chaplain, and \Villi am de i\falmesbury, chaplain, def. 5 messuages, 20 acres of 
la nd and 22-}d. rent in Esthamme. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with 
successive ren1ainclers to Thomas his son and Nicholas his brother and the heirs 
male of their bodi es and the right heirs of pl. 

387 . Eas. and Mich . Willia m Hervi of Timworthe and Alice h is wife, pl. 
John .Norendyn and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage and r5 acres of land in 
Whi.terothyng . Pl. and the heirs of Willi am to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 
. 40 marks. 

388. i\lich. William de P ersshore, citizen of London, and Katharine his wife, 
pl. John [\'Jewe and Margaret hi s wife, clef. r rn essuage and 3 acres of meadow 
in Stretford atte Bowe. P l. and the heirs of Will iam to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

389. Mich . John de Gramshale a nd Agnes his wife, pl. William de Kilham, 
·chaplain, a nd Roger Aleyn of Heyngham Sibile, clef. r 20 acres of land, 8 acres 
.of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 24 acres of wood and 2 0s . ren t in Heyngham 
Sibi le. P l. a nd.the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of the chief lords, with remainder 
to the right hei rs of John. 

390. i\fich. Thomas de Berdefeld and Joan h is wife, pl. William de 
H endlowe, parson of Estlee, a nd Richa rd de Magna Boudon, chaplain, clef. 
4 messuages, r47 acres of land, :it acres of meadow a nd r9s. 8d. rent in Leyndon, 
Estlee, Westlee and Estthorndon : P l. and the heirs of T homas to hold 2 

m essuages and 69 acres of land in Leynclon and Es tlee of the chief lords; and 
pl. to hold the residue, viz : 2 messuages, 78 acres of land and the meadow and 
rent in Westlee, Estthorndon a nd Estlee for their lives of clef. a nd the heirs of 
William, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion ·to clef. and the heirs of Wi lliam. 

39r. Mich. >Jicholas de H ui ugh ton and Margery hi.s wife, pl. Bartholomew, 
parson of \Vokyndo n, and John, parson of Chaldewell, clef. The ma nors of 
Bishop's Wokynclon a nd Ch aldewell a nd the advowsons of the churches of the 
manors. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of t he chief lords. 

:i92 . Mich. John son of Edmund de Berners, pl. T homas son of Richa rd de 
Berners, clef. The manor of Beaumond and the advowson of the church of the 
manor. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and his heirs. Cons. roo ma rks. 

393. Eas. and rvl ich. Wi ll iam de la Mote a nd Elizabeth his wife, pl. William 
·son .of Richard atte Mulne of Berghholte ;md Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, 
r rn 11l, r6 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and r acre of pasture 
in Berghholte a nd Great Fordham . Pl. and the heirs of \Vill iam de la Mote to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 
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394. Mich. John Aylmar and Emma his wife, pl. John de Lyston and M aud 
hi s wife, def. I messuage, 70 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and 6 acres of 
pasture in Elsenham and Stanstede Muffichet. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

395. Midi. Hugh le Bloun t, pl. John de Alveton and Nicholaa his wife,. 
clef. The manor of Gynge Joibercllaundry. Def. quitclaimed wha tever they had 
for the li fe of Nicholaa to pl. and his heirs. And for this pl. gran tecl tha t he and 
his heirs w ill render 25 marks of silver yearly to clef. for the life of Nicholaa, in 
moieties at the Annunciation and Michaelmas, with power of distraint. 
Endorsed: John son of John de \ \Teston puts in his claim. 

396. l\lich. Hugh son of Hugh le Blount a nd Joyce his wife, pl. H enry le 
Yonge, parson of Caumpes, and Bartholomew Bigot, def. The manor of 
Gyngeioyberd Laundri . Pl. a nd the hei rs of Hugh to hold of the chief lords. 
Endorsed: John son of John de \\Teston puts in hi s cla im . 

397. Mich ., ro Edward Ill., and Quin . of Hil. , II Edward III. W a lter de 
Coleshull and Alice his wife, pl. John Madefrey and Alice his wife, deL 
ro acres of la nd and a moiety of r messuage in Little Canefeld, which Philippa 
Barentyn holds for li fe. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to ho ld the reversion of 
the chief lords, :Vi th remainder to the right heirs of Walter. 

398. Mich., ro Edward Ill. , and Oct. of Pur., I I Edward Ill. Adam de 'Nelle 
of Lynclesey, ' chivaler,' p i Stephen Asshewy, 'chiva ler,' and Ma rgaret his w ife, 
clef. I messuage, ISO acres of land, I2 acres of meadow, IS acres of pasture, 
6 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Eppyngge atte Hethe. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20/. 

399. Dates as in 397. John Flemmyng and Alice his wife, pl. Robert de 
R okwode, Willi am Cloville a nd Richard Stamer, clef. I messuage, I mill, 500 
acres of land, I4 acres of meadow, IO acres of pasture, 30 acres of woo d and Ioos. 
rent in Ronewelle, Southhanyngfelcl, Dounham, W ycford, Rauerethe, R etyngdon, 
Bemflet, Stocke and Yenge a tte Ston and the advowson of the church of Rone
welle . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder 
to the right heirs of John. 

400. Same dates. \Villiam de T eye, pl. James Burs ta ll and Joan his wife,. 
def. A moiety of l messuage and 200 acres of marsh in Great Sta nbregge, 
which Anne late the wife of Richa rd Fillo! holds in dower. Pl. and his heirs t o· 
hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

4or. Eas. John de H audlo of F a nge atte Noke and Margaret his wife, pl. 
John Gyffard, chaplain, clef. I messuage, I mill, 240 acres of land, 50 acres of 
ma rsh a nd 35s. 8d. rent in Fang.e a t te Noke. Pl. to hold for their lives of the 
chief lords, wit h successive remainders to John son of Thomas de Haudlo a nd 
Eleanor his sist er and the heirs of the ir bodies and the right heirs of John de 
Haudlo. 

402. Eas. Thomas de Perham, pl. ·w;Hiam le Taillour of Gynge Mounteney 
the younger and R oesia his w ife, clef. I messuage, If acres of land and r acre of 
meadow in Gynge Mounteney. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 40 
marks. 

403 . Eas. Thomas Barantyn and Elizabeth daughter of John de Whitefeld, 
pl. John de Whitefeld, def. I messuage. 70 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 
2s. 6d. rent a nd a rent of 2 capons in Little C anefeld. Pl. and the heirs of 
Thomas to hold of the chief lords. 

404.* Eas. '.\'files de l\founteny and Agnes his wife, pl. John de Brightwalton, 
parson of Bra unford, Edmund de la Grave, chaplain, and Willia m son of 
Nicholas de Sto rteford , def. I messuage, 204 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 
r8 acres of pasture, I/ acres of wood and 58s. 5d. rent in Kelewedon and High 
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Aungre. Pl. to hold for their lives of the .chief lords, with successive remainders 
to Thom as Priour and Joan ·his wife for their lives, Thomas son of Thomas and 
Joan and John his brother a nd Thomasia his sister and the heirs of their bodies 
and the righ t heirs of Thomas Pri our. 

405. Oc t. of Hil., ro Edward lll ., and Eas., II 'Edward Ill. Roger Basset, p l. 
Peter Fitz Wil lem of Rokeswelle and J oa1i his wi fe and James de Burstalle and 
Joa n hi s wife, clef. 80 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in vVickeford. Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

406. Oct. of Pur., 9 Edward III., and Eas., II Edward Ill. William Ie Baud, 
'chi,·aler,' and Joan his wife , pl. by John de Depeclen in her place. William de 
Tillebery, clef. The manor of Tillyngham Halle and I I messuages, 356 acres of 
land, 26 acres of meadow, 220 acres of pasture, 200 acres of wood, I6o acres of 
heath and 47s. 6d. rent in Chi ltenclich. Doclyngherst and Southwelcle which 
vVilli am Vaghan and Joan his wife hold for her life. Pl. and the heirs ma le of 
thei r bodies to hold the remainder of the cbief lords, with remainder to the ri ght 
heirs of vVi lli am le Baud. Cons. roo marks of silver. This agreement was. 
made in the presence of Willi am Vagha n and Joan, a nd they did fea l ty . 

407. Eas. Thomas de T erlyngge and Margery his wife, pl. John de 
Keylmerssh a nd Willi am de Leveryngton, vicar of T erlyngge, clef. 4 messuages, 
260 acres of land, 6 acres I rood of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 20} acres of 
wood and 43s. rod. rent in Terlyngge, l::lorham and Springefelcl. Pl. to hold for 
their li ves of the chief lords, with rema inder to John son of Thomas and Alice his. 
w ife and the heirs of their bocl_ies and the right heirs of Thomas. 

408. Eas. Amfricl de Staunton and Margery hi s wife, pl. \;i,Talter le Gros, 
pa rson of Little Bentelegh, and Stephen de Berle, parson of Alesforcl, clef. 
r messuage, 150 acres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 52 acres of pasture, 240 acres 
of wood and I6s. 8d. rent in Alesforcl. Pl. a nd the heirs of thei r bodi es to hold 
of the chief lords, with succe>sive remainders to John de Coggeshale, knight, and 
Margaret his wife and the heirs of their bodies, John son of John and Henry his. 
brother and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of John de Coggeshale, 
knigh t. 

409. Eas. Robert de Checldeworth and Margaret his wife, pl. Thomas de 
Cheddeworth, clerk, and Richard de la Doune, clerk, clef. 2 messuages, I mill, 
I40 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and roo acres of marsh in Braclewell. Pl. 
and the heirs of Margaret to hold of the King and his heirs. This agreement 
was made by precept of the King. 

41 0. Sa me date and parties. 2 messuages, r weir, 300 acres of land, : acres 
of m eadow, 80 acres of marsh and 30s. rent in Bradewell and t\laylond. Pl. and 
the heirs of i\largaret to hold of the ch ief lords. 

4I r. Eas . John le Brun of Suthanyngfelcl and Mary his wife, pl. Richard 
Stamer and John Beauchamp, clef. 2 messuages, 2 carucates of land, 7 acres of 
meadow, I6 acres of pasture and 40s. rent in SuthanyngFelcl, vVesthanyngfelcl, 
Herewardclestok and Rammesdene Belhous. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to 
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John le Brun. 

412. Eas. Thomas de \\Teston,' chivaler,' and Margery his wife, pl. H.icha rd de 
Tyweresle, parson of Rothyngg Aythrop, clef. The manor of Hothyngg Aythrop 
and the advowson of the church of the manor. Pl. and the heirs ma le of the 
body of Thomas to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Margaret 
his daughter a nd Eleanor and Isabel her sisters and the heirs of their bodies a nd 
.the righ t heirs of Thomas. 

41 3. Dates and parties as in 408. The manor of Alesforcl and the advowson 
of the church of the manor. Settlement as in 408, reading Koggesha le for 
Coggeshale. 
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+14. Eas. John Les turmy. 'chi va ler,' a nd Maud his wife, pl. by Thomas le 
Forester in her place. Will iam de Rotington and Maud his wife, def. 4 messu
ages, 200 acres of . land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood 
and 6s. rent in Upshyre and Nasynge. Pl. to hold for their li ves of the chief lo rds, 
with remainder to Edmund son of John and the heirs of his body and the ri ght 
heirs of John. Cons. IDOL ste rling. E 11 dorsed : Robert de Stanes puts in his claim. 

415. Eas. John de O xen fo rd o f London, ' vineter,' pl. Edmund de Ba hun, 
def. The ma nors of Cristesha le and Elmedon and g acres of wood in Loutis
wenclen. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief .lords. Cons. IDO marks. 

416. T rin , and Mich. John le Fermer, pl. R ichard de Sa nton and A lice his 
wife , clef. l toft, 20 acres of land, l acre of meadow, -} acre of pas ture a nd r acre 
o f wood in Foxhercle. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 30 
marks. 

417 . Eas. and Trin. W alter de Chesthunte, pl. John son of John Picaz of 
J\ort hflete, clef. A fourth pa rt of l messuage and 27 acres of la nd in Reynham 
which Alice la te the wife of John Halefelcl ho lds fo r life. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold the remainder of the chi ef lords. Cons. 40 ma rks. 

418. Eas. and Trin. ·wa iter de Ch~sthunte, pl. John so n of Richard le 
Ismoungere of Sho rne, def. A fo urth pa rt as in 417. Settlement as in 417. 

41 9. Ouin. of Hi!. and T rin. Willi a m de Bloy and Joan his wife, pl. Roger 
Ba1lhol, cl ef. l messuage, 186 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, ID acres of 
pasture, + acres of wood, 6d. rent a nd a rent of rib . of cumin in Stepilbum pstecle. 
Pl. and the heirs of their bodi es to ho ld of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Willi a m. 

420. Eas. and Trin. Nicholas de Belhous and Elizabeth his wife, pl. Gilbert 
son of Gilbert de Stanford , def. l messuage, 244 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 
20 acres of pastu re, ID acres of wood a nd 33s. 8d. ren t in Hi gh Estre. Pl. to hold 
for their li ves o f clef. and his heirs, rendering l rose, etc., with reversion to clef. 
and his heirs. 

42r. Eas . and T rin. Andrew de Secheford of London a nd Margery his wife . 
pl. John de Chelrnersford, clerk, clef. l messuage in Chelmersford. Pl. to hold 
for their l ives of clef. and his heirs, rendering l rose, etc ., with reversion to clef. 
and his heirs. 

422. Eas. and Trin. Maud la te the wife of J ohn le R ous, pl. by John de 
Oxeneye. Geo!Trey le Clerk of Norton Maunclevill and Agnes his wife, clef. 
2 messuages, 30 acres of la nd, 2t acres of meadow a nd 3s. 5d. rent in Norton 
i\faundevill. Pl. and her heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IDO marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

203. Eas. Stephen de Gravesende, bishop of London, pl. William Vigerous, 
parson of La ph am, and Willia m Mogge, pa rson of Wyleye, clef. 2 rnessuages, 
225t acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 31 acres 3 roods of pasture and 60 acres 
of marsh in Cha ldewell a nd Su thmenstn~, co. Essex, and l messuage, l garden, 
63 acres of land, r acre l rood of meadow, l acre of pasture a nd 7 acres 3 roods 
of wood in Fulham, co. Middlesex. P l. to hold for l ife of the chi ef lords, with 
remainder to Hugh de Nevill for li fe , Thomas de Gr.wesende a nd the hei rs of his 
body and Thomas son of Henry Chaumberleyn a nd his heirs.- Essex, Middlesex. 
Endorsed: Thomas de Gravesende puts in hi s claim. 

214. lvlich. Reynald de Grey, ' chyva ler,' a nd :\ laud his wife, pl. John, 
p a rson of Lechcheworth, and Henry le Notte of Solyhulle, clef. The ma nor of 
Danewebury, co. Essex, and the manor of Sh irla nd a nd 2 rnessuages, 143 acres of 
land, 4 acres of meadow, 60 acres of wood and 52s. rent in Esshovere, Creth , 
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\ ¥ystanton, Morton and Brakynthweyt and the advowson of the church of Shir
lond, co. Derby. Pl. and the heirs of thei r bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Reyna ld.- Essex, Derby. 

219.* Mich. John de Fyenles and Ma ud his wife, pl. Thomas de Fyenles, def. 
The manors of Assheha lle, co . Essex, and Compton Mounceaux, co. Southampton, 
and the manor of Hurst Mounceaux and the a dvowson of the church of the 
manor, co. Sussex. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with successive remainders to John son of John and \ i\l illiam and Robert his 
brothers and Joan his sister and the heirs of their bodies and the righ t heirs of 
i\ laud.-Essex, Sou thampton, Sussex. 

12 EDWARD III. 

1338. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

423. !Vfi ch. William R yda le of Bu rnham, pl. Henry son of Richard atte 
Hoo of Aldham and Joan his wife, def. r messuage, 27 ac res of la nd, r acre of 
meadow and 4 acres 3 roods of marsh in Burnham. Pl. and-the heirs of hi s body 
to hold of clef. and the heirs of Henry, render ing r rose, etc., with reversion to clef. 
and the heirs of Henry. Cons. roos . 

424.* Mich ., rr Edward III. , and Quin . of I-111., 12 Edward II !. John son of 
John de Boys and K atharine his wife and John Dyen of H a l-stede, pl. A 11 g11stin 
\¥a leys of \Voxebregge and i\faud his wi fe, clef. 4 messuages, 280 acres of land, 
8 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture, 16 acres of wood and 72s. rent in 
Belchamp St. Paul, Belchamp Albright, Oviton, P en telowe a nd Tillebury by 
Ovyton . Pl. and the heirs of John son of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
100 marks. 

1339. 
425 . Oct. of I-Ii i. Peter le Hunte and l\ fargaret hi s wife, pl. Thomas 

Blomvill of Plessy and Agnes his wife, clef. r7t acres o f land, r acre of meadow 
and a moiety of r rnessuage a nd r acre of wood in High Estre. Pl. and the 
heirs of Peter to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1338. 
426. Trin. a nd ilfich . Nige l T ebaud of Sudbiry, pl. John de Hynlond of 

Bolemeie , def. r messuage, 27 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Bolemere. 
Pl. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks.· 

427 . :'llich. Hobert de Cheddeworth and R obert de Teye, pl. Hugh de 
Ferynge and E leanor his wife, def. 198 acres of land, r acre of meadow, 30 acres 
of pasture, 5 acres of wood and 77s. rent in Ferynge, Great T eye, Little Teye and 
Ke!le,·edene. Pl. and the h eirs of Hobert de Cheddeworth to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. rool. 

428. l\lich. Geoffrey le Scrap, 'chivaler,' pl. William de Knappe ton and 
Sibil his wife, clef. I messuage, l mill , 3 acres of meadow a nd 3 acres of a lder 
in the suburb of Colchester. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
2 0 marks. 

429. :'llich . W illiam de la il lore, pl. John de Berlaunde and John Colem'!n, 
cl ef. The manor of la :\fore. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with successive 
remainders to John his son and Elizabeth daughter of vVilli am Scot, 'chi valer,' 
and the heirs of the body of John , Nicholas brother of John son of William and 
the heirs of his body and the right heirs of pl. 
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430. Mich. The abbot of S t. John, Colches ter, pl. Hugh de Ferynge and 
Eleanor his wife, def. 1 rn essuage, 122 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow and 3s. 
rent in Ferynge and Kellevedene. Pl. a nd his successors and church to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. rool. This a greement was made by precept of the King. 

43 r. Mich. John de Lyston and Maud his wife, pl. John de Coggesha le, 
f chivaler,' and 'v\lalter de Roughey, def. The manor of Lys ton. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the King and hi s heirs, with remainder to the right 
heirs of John de Lyston. This agreement was made by precep t of the King . 

432. l\-1ich. r r Edward III., and Oct. of Pur., 12 Edward Ill. Henry Ga ny 
.of Goldha ngre, pl. Hugh le Cook of Chelmersford and Amy his wife, def. 
st acres of land in Great Tatham. P l. and his heirs .to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. rol. 

433. Quin. of I-Iii. 'vVal ter de Goseweld , pa rson of Markesale, and Willi am 
Pykot of P ateswyk, pl. 'v\l illia m de Russhebrok and Joan his wife, def. The 
manor of Li ttle Reynes and the advowson of the church of the manor. Def. and 
the hei.rs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right 
h eirs of Joan . 

434. Dates as in 424. Alexander Mot and Joan his wife, pl. John le Vynour 
.of Asshen and Agnes hi s wife, def. I messuage and l rood of pasture in Asshen. 
Pl. and the heirs of Alexander to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

435 . Eas. Richard Godsalm a nd '.\'largery his wife, pl. John atte Pole, 
David de Tillebery a nd Ro ger de Colneye, def. The manor of Gynge Ra uf a nd 
the a dvowson of the church of the ma nor a nd 2 messuages, 160 acres of land, 
12 acres of meadow, 200 acres of marsh and rol. rent in Est ti llebery, 'V'es ttillebery, 
Chaldewell and Li t tle Thurrok. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, 
with remainder to Robert Godsa lm their son and the heirs of his body and hi s 
righ t heirs. 

436. Eas. Leo de Bradenham and Beatrice his wife, pl. Andrew de Nunthey 
a nd \\lilliam Buk, def. The ma nor of Langen ho a nd the a dvowson of the church 
DI the same town. P l. and the heirs of Leo to hold of the chief lords . 

437 . Eas. John 'of the Vi' ode' of Chelm ersfo rd, 'ma rchaunt ,' and Beat rice 
h is wife, pl. Luke atte Well e a nd Isabel his wife, clef. 2 mess uages in Chelmers
fo rd. Def. to hold for their lives o f p l. and lhe heirs of John, renderi ng r rose, 
.etc. , with reversion to pl. and the heirs of John. 

438. Eas. John de Brokesburn, ' ch iva ler,' and Margery his w ife, pl. Henry 
.de Whelnetha m, Richard de Hastyngges, parson of All Saints, Hokelond Toftes, 
and John, vicar of Ra meseye, def. The manor of Bradefe ld by Ma nytre a nd 
r messuage; 480 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 50 acres o f pasture, lJO acres 
.of wood, 12 acres of a lder and 40s. rent in Dedha m, Misteleye and Bradefeld by 
Manytre. Pl. and the heirs male of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
:successive remainders to \V'i lli a m son of John de Brokesburn and Thomas his 
brother and the heirs male of their bodies and the right heirs of John de Brokes
burn. E ndorsed : Robert de Brokesburn puts in his cla im. 

439. Quin. of Hi!. and Eas. Andrew de Bures, pl. John Brice of Great 
J ernemuth and j\lfaud his wife, clef. I messuage, 24 ac res of la nd, 4 acres of 
mea dow, 3 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 2s. rent in Pen telowe. Pl. and 
his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

440. Eas . Thomas Fabel of Hatfeld P everel and Mary hi s wife and John 
thei r son, p l. John Heyroun and Peter de Stanes, del. The manor of Andern 
halle by Horndon. Pl. and the heirs of the bodies of Thomas and ~ I ary to hold 

.Df the chief lords, with remainder to Willi am Fabel b rother of Thomas for life 

.and the right heirs of Thomas. 
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44r. Eas. Simon de Ches terford and Alice hi s wi fe , pl. John Twamhuil of 
Mildenhale, def. i S acres of land, i t acres of meadow, 4s. 2d. rent and a third 
p art of I mill in Great Waltha m. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of 
the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Simon. 

442. Eas. Henry Darcy, pl. Willi a m son of 1\ lartin de Ise ldon and Alice his 
wife, def. I messuage, So acres of la nd, 5 acres of meadow and 7 acres of pasture 
in Littlebury. Def. quitcla imed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

443. Eas. Sewal Sharp, vicar of Canewedone, and John Osebarn , p l. Roger 
Joye of Berkyngge and Anne his wife, def. I messuage, + acres of land and a 
moi ety of r messuage a nd r acre of m eadow in Chelmersford, \folesham and 
'Spryngfeld. Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Anne. 

444. Eas . John Juot of 11faldon and Joan hi s wife, pl. ·Willi am de Pakeies
h am, def. I messuage in Maldon. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the 
-chief lords. 

445. Eas. a nd Trin . John Chaloner of Wytham and Joan his wife, pl. John 
atte Shepene of Hewenhale and Katharine his wife, def. r messuage in Wytham. 
Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40s. 

446. Eas. a nd Trin. Henry de Totham and Robert de T eye, pl. W alter 
Mot and Beatrice his wife, clef. I messuage a nd So acres of land in Gynge 
l\largare te. Pl. and t he heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 30 marks . 

447. Eas. and Trin. \¥illiam de Asshefo rde and Ellen hi s wi fe, pl. John 
Aubre, clef. I messuage, 40 acres of land, I acre of meadow, 3 acres of wood a nd 
4 acres of pasture in Halstede. Pl. and the heirs of Ellen to hold of the chief 
lords. 

448. Eas. Thomas de Chabeham , pl. Margaret de Daventre, cl ef. The 
m anor of Cattemere and 30 acres of land in Litlebury. Def. to ho ld for life of 
pl. and his heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and his hei rs. 

449. Eas. and Trio. John de la Pole and Margery his wife a nd William their 
son, pl. Sinton Jorce and Marga ret his wife, def. I messuage, i 3S ac res of land, 
6 acres of meadow and 4 acres of wood in Chigewell and Berkyn g. Pl. and the 
heirs of tiH! body of Willi am to hold of the chief lords, with remai nder to the 
right heirs of John. Cons. IOO marks. 

+so. Trio. Nicholas de Burnedissh, pl. Joh n Giffard of Bures and Eleanor 
his wife, def. 24 acres of land in i'Vforton by Aungre. P l. and h is heirs to hold 
o f the King a nd his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . This agreement was made by 
precept of the King. 

45 r. Trin. John son of Edmund de Demers, pl. John Michel of Tendryng 
the elder a nd Constance his wife, def. The manor of Beaumond. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

452. Eas. and Trin. Thom as Gobioun, knigh t, and Ma rgaret his wife, pl. 
William de Stansted, chapla in , a nd Ralph son of John Gyne of Little Berdefe ld, 
clef. r messuage, 92 acres of la nd, 4 ac res of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 1So 
acres of marsh, 46s. 6d. rent and a rent of Ilb. of pepper in Esttillebery, Mockyng, 
Fobbyng and Dounham and the advowson of the chapel of St. Katha rine, 
Estti llebery. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Thomas. 

453. Eas. and Trin. W alter Cristemasse of H alsted , pl. Richard Chymyn 
.of Bryche and E mma his wife, clef. I messuage, 4 acres of land a nd r acre of 
meadow in H alsted. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 
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454. Tri n. Willi am Scot, kni ght, and Alice his wife, pl. Thomas de 
Sibethorp, parson of Bekyngha m, def. The manor ot Canewedon and 25s. ren t 
in W estth urrok. Pl. and the heirs of "William to hold of fo e chief lords w ith t he 
homage and service of ' 'Vi lliam de T endryng and his heirs from their tenements. 
in W estthurrol(. 

DIVE RS COUNTIES. 

236. Eas . and Trin. Henry Gernet and Joan his w ife, pl. John de Marton,. 
clerk, and ',Yilliam Gern et, def. 3 messuages, 332 acres of land, 6 acres of 
m eadow, 20 acres of pasture, 18 acres of wood a nd 20s. rent in High Estre, 
Alvithele and Bernestone, co. Essex, a nd I messuage, I mill , 180 acres of land , 
14 acres of meadow and 8 marks ren t in Essewell, Hengstwor th and ' <Vanlyng ton,. 
co . Hertford. Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords.- Essex, 
Her tfo rd. 

242 . Mich. T homas de Gravesende a nd Joan his wife, p l. Wi lliam atte· 
W elle, cha pla in, and Richard Pope, cl ef. The manor of Li t tle Thorrok except 
the aclvowson of the church of the manor, co . Essex, a nd the manors of Graves
ende and Nutstede, co. Kent. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the 
chi ef lords, with rema inder to the righ t h~irs of T homas.-Essex, Kent . 

13 EDWARD III . 

1339 . COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

455 . T ri n. and i\ lich . Andrew de Snetynge of Thorp a nd F lorence his wife 
and Saer his son, p i. John atte Bery of Est rnerseye a nd Joan his wife , clef . 14 
acres of la nd and a moiety of I rnessuage in Great Claketon. Pl. and the hei rs. 
of t he body of Saer to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to Wa lter his 
bro ther and his heirs . Co ns. 10 marks. 

456. Trin . and i\ lich . John Dyen of Ha lsted and Margery his wife, p l. b y 
John Parles in her place. Andrew, parson of Langenho, a nd vVill iarn de Assh 
fo rde, clef. l OO acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 14 acres of 
wood, l 8s. rent and a third part of r rnessuage in Halsted. Pl. and the heirs. 
m ale of their bodies to ho ld of th'e ch ief lords, w ith successive remainders to John 
son of John de Boys of T olesh unte and John his son and the heirs of the body of 
t he latter, and Vl ill iam Dyen and his heirs. 

457 . T rin . and !vlich. John de Eyngesthorp and Agnes his wife, p l. John 
Godwyne, vicar of Reynham, clef. r messuage, 30 acres of la nd and t acre of 
meadow in Eeynham. P l. to ho ld fo r their li ves of the chief lords, with 
remai nder to John Aylewa rd and Joan his wi fe and the hei-rs of their bodies an"cl 
the ri ght hei rs of John Ayleward. 

458. Trin. an d Mich. Crist ina Curtays of Li tt le T eye a nd ' i\lilliam Cur tays, 
pl. R ichard de ' i\Telles, def. I messuage, 10 acres of land and t acre of meadow 
in L ittle T eye an d T eye at te Elmes. Pl. and the heirs of Cristina to ho ld of the 
chief lords. Cons. rol. 

459. T rin. and 1\fi ch . ';l,Talter Salle of i\ laldon and John Mepham of Malclon, 
pl. Thomas Oclyerne and Margaret his wife, def. r messuage, r garden and 5 
acres of land in Great i\!alclon . Def. and the hei rs of T homas to hold of the 
chief lords. 

460. Trin. and Mich. R ichard P accarcl of St . Osyth' s and Joan hi s wife, pl. 
John a tte Beri of Estmerseye and I oan his wife, dd. 14 acres of land in the 
town of St . Osyth's. Pl. and the heirs of R icha rd to hold of t he chief lords. 
Cons. roos. 



PART XX. (being Part II. of Vol. III.). 
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IN MEMORY OF ROBERT COPP FOWLER, 
O.B.E., B.A .• F .S.A., F.R.HIST.S., 

WHO FOR TEN YEARS GA VE HIS SERVICES 
TO THE ESSEX ARCHJEOLOGJCAL SOCIETY AS 
EDITOR OF ITS 'TRANSACTIONS,' AND WITH 
UNREMITTING INDUSTRY AND LEARNING PRE
PARED THESE ABSTRACTS FOR PUBLICATION. 

COLCHESTER: 

l'OBLISHED BY IHE SOCULTY AI IHE MUSEUM IN THE CASILE. 

I 9 30 · 

1-------m 



-------- -----

FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property m England. The normal 

procedure was as follows :-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas ; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties. The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possible. 
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461 Mich. William d e Lambourn, pl. V!illi a m de P lesseth of Writele, 
def. r messuage. So acres of land, 3 acres of pasture and 2s. 6d . rent in Ch igen
baletrenchefoil. Pl. to hold for bis life of def. and bi s heirs, rendering r clove of 
a gillyllo\\'er yearly at Christmas and doing to the chief lords all services, with 
reversion to def. and his heirs. 

462 Trin . and Mich. '\Valter de Fyncbyngfeld, pl. Andrew, vicar of 
'Waltham. cief. l messuage. 240 acres of land, 15 acres of meadow, 16 acres of 
wood and 5 m arks rent in Fy nchyngfeld. P l. to b old fo r life of the chief lords , 
with remainder to Wi lliam de Teye and his hei rs. 

463 Eas. and Mich. Thomas H.yuel, pl. J oh n atte Hethe and Lora h is wife, 
clef. 8 acres of land in Brydebrok. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 

46+ Eas . and Mich. Edmund de Spryngefeld, pl. John le Loksmyth of 
Gynge Margarete and Cristina his wife, clef. 3 ac res of land in Molesham. Def. 
quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

465. Trin. and Mich. Ifobert de H.okelond and Alice his wife, pl. by 
Geoffrey Bauclewyn in her p lace . Hugh de H.okeloncl, clef. 2 messuages, 204 
acres o f land, 4 acres of meadow, 8 acres of wood, 4 acres of alder and zs . rent 
in Benteleye and Fratynge . P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords, with successive remainders to Phil ip brother of H.obert and the heirs of 
hi s bod y and Philip brother of Hugh and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

466. Trin . and M ich. H.obert de Bonser, 'chivaler,' p l. by J ohn de Oxeneye. 
Walter at te \Veile and Juliana his wife, clef. l garden and 8 acres of land in 
H.ewenha le. Def. q ui tc laimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roos . 

467. Trin. an d Mich. John de Birchele the yonnger, p l. Walter atte '\Velle 
and fu lia 11a his wife, clef. l loft and 26 acres of land in Rewenhale. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 40 marks. 

468. Morrow of Pur. ·waiter atte Dane and Joan hi s wife, p l. J ohn Mosee 
of Farnh am and Emma his wife, clef. l messuage in Farnham. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
of 'vValte r. Cons . 10 marks. 

469. :VI ich., 12 Edward III., and qui n zaine o f Hil., 13 Edward III. The 
abbot of Stratford, p i. John Henry a nd Rose his wife, clef. 60 acres of land and 
r acre of wood in Great Burstede . Pl. and his s uccessors and church to hold of 
the chi ef lords. Cons. 40 marks. This agreement was made by precept of the 
King. 

470. Oct . of Pur. Richard Cherreman and Agnes his wife, pl. by J ohn de 
Depeden in her place. Alexander Cherreman, clef. 5 messuages , r6o acres of 
land, 3 acres of meadow, 10 acres of wood and 3s . 6d . rent in Ricklingg, Quen
dene, Uggele, Bercl ene and Bolitone. Pl. to h o ld for their lives of the chief 
lords, with snccess ive remainders to Joh n son of H.ichard and Katharine his 
sister and the heirs male of the b ody of J ohn , Alexander brother of John and the 
h eirs ma le of his body, and the right heirs of H.ichard. 

1340. 

47r. Oct. of Hil. John de H eyrou n, pl. W illiam Motoun and J oa11 hi s wife, 
clef. l messuage, 140 acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, 50 acres of marsh a nd 
20s . 4d. ren t in Lachinclon and · Purle . Def. qu i tclaimed to pl. a nd hi s heirs. 
Cons . 60 marks. 

472. Mich. and Oct. of Hil. Wil liam Hawys a nd Isabel his wife . pl. by John 
Faries in her place. Hichard Haukyn of Writele and J oan his wife, clef. 
I messuage, 34~ acres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres o f pasture, 4 acres 
3 roods of wood and 13s . 6d. rent in Chigenhale St. Mary and Chigenhale St. 
James. Del. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of '\Villiam. Cons. 100 marks. 

D 
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473. Oct. of Pur. Hugh de Feryng and Eleanor his wife, p l. by John de 
Parles in her place . Robert de Teye, clef. 30 acres of pasture and 4d . rent in 
Kelleveden and Feryng. Pl. to hold fo r their lives of the ch ief lords , with 
remainder to J ohn de Coggeshale, ' chi valer,' and Margaret his wife and hi s 
heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

474- Quin. of Hil. J ohn J oseph of Great M apelterstecle, pl. Walter 
Wolwa rd of Bockyngg and B eatl'ire his wife, def. r messuage . in Bockyngg. 
P l. and hi s heirs to hold of the ch ief lo rds. Cons. 20s . 

475. Oct. of Pur. and E as. Matthew M yngy a nd Agnes his wife and R obert 
Myngy and C hri stina his wife, pl. Roger G rym, vicar of vVy llyngh ale, and 
l{oger de Merton, clef. 1 messuage, 120 acres of land , 6 acres of meadow and 
16 acres of pasture in \'V yllynghale Spay ne. Matthew and Agnes to hold two 
parts for their li ves of the chi ef lords, with rema in der to Robert and Cristina 
and the h eirs of th eir bodies and the right h ei r s of Matthew; a nd l{obert and 
C ri st ina a nd the he irs o f their bod ies to hold the third part of the ch ief lords, 
w ith remainder to Matthew and hi s heirs. 

476. Eas Th om as Priour and J oan his wife, pl. Hen ry de Bottele and 
Agnes his wife, cl ef. 46 acres of lane!, 5 acres of meadow and g acres o f pasture 
in Stanforcle Ryvers. Def. q uitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 
20 marks. 

477 . Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Tho mas Laurence of Alveth ele and Agnes his 
wife , pl. J ohn de Goseford a nd Richard Edmund of Alve thele, cl e f. 1 messuage 
and 5i acres of land in Alvethele. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to h old of 
the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas. 

478. Oct. of Hi!., 12 Edward III ., and E as., 13 Edward III. J ob n de Marton, 
cle rk, J ohn de ia Pole and Roger de Sker yngton, clerk, p l. Peter Mauger and 
Jltlaud his wife, def. 37 acres of la nd and 41~ acres of marsh in W estillebury and 
Mockyng . Pl. and the heirs of John de Ma rton to h old of the chie f lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

479 Same dates. J ohn Rey no ld and Alice his wife, pl. Robe1•t Spark and 
J oan his wife, def. r S ac res o f land and 4s g~d. rent in Brom fe ld . Pl. and the 
he irs of J ohn to hold of th e chief lords. Cons . 20 m arks. 

480. Eas. Iseult la te the wife o f John de Belh ous. pl. Gervase de \ •Vil leford, 
parson of Achirche, and vVilliam G ilmyn of St. Edmunds, clef. 2 messuages, 
I mill , 2 carucates of land , 20 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, ro acres of 
wood a nd 40s. rent in Rey leye, Raurethe and Thunderle . P l. to hold for life of 
the chief lords, with remainder to John son of J ohn de Belh ous and William de 
Leyre and the heirs of the body of J oh n a nd the righ t heirs of p l. 

48I. Oct. of Pur . and Trin. J ohn de Oxon' of L ondon, ' vynte r ,' pl. J ohn 
Whitthorn of Horndo n, def. T he m anors of Cresteshale a nd Elmedon and 20 
acres of wood in Louteswendene . Pl. to ho ld for life of the chief lords, with 
successive remainders to J ohn his son and \ i\l illiam, brother of the lat ter and the 
heirs male of their bodies and the right heirs of pl. 

482. Trin. Wal ter son of Ailuin de Pleystowe of Halstede and Cecily hi s 
wife, pl. J ohn de P leystowe, chap lain, and Ailuin de Pleys towe, clef. I messuage, 
40 acres of la nd and 2s. r ent in Hals tede . Pl. to ho ld for the ir li ves of clef. a nd 
th e heirs of Ai lui n, rendering r rose, e tc., with remainder to clef. and the heirs of 
Ailuin. 

483. Q uin. of Hil. and Trin. Ralph son of \'Vi lliam de Pebenersh and Cecily 
his wife, pl. J ohn de Abyton , parson of St. Peter , Dokesworth , cle f. The 
manors of Fynchyngfeld , Passefeld Cheu re, Great H enye and Little Wenden . 
1 messuage , 1 mill, 210 acres of la nd, 11 acres of meadow. 12 acres of pasture , 
25 acres of wood and 20 acres of alder in Pebenersh and the advowsons of the 
churches of Great Hen ye a nd Little Wenden. Pl. to h old for their li ves of the 
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. chief lords the manors of Fynchyngfeld and Little Wenden and the tenements 
in Pebenersh and advowsons, with remainder to John their son and the heirs of 
his body and the right heirs of Halph ; and pl. and the heirs of Ralph to hold 
·the reversions of the manors of Passefeld Cheure which William Pycot of 
Pateswyk holds for life and Little Wenden which Will iam de Chyppenham holds 
for life . 

484. Trin. Thomas Malegraffe and Alice his wife, pl. Adam de Hadlee, 
parson of Langedon, and Ralph de Anste , vicar of Horndon, def. The manor 
-0f Horndon and So acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture and 34s. 
Tent in Orsete and Langeclon. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
·successive remainders to Hugh their son and Thomas son of Thomas and the 
lrnirs male of their bodies and the right heirs of Thomas Malegraffe. 

485. Trin. Thomas Fabel of Hatfeldpeverel and Mary hi s wife, p l. by John 
Heyroun in her place. Peter le Fitz ·vvilliam and Joan his wife, clef. r mill and 
a fourth part of a fair and market in Hornclon. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies 
·to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas. Cons. 
20 marks. 

486. Trin. John de Sandhull of Eonewell, pl. John atte Felde of Rawereth 
.and A lice his wife, def. r messuage, r7 acres of land and 3 acres of wood in 
Ronewell. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

487*. Trin. Humphrey de V/aleden, 'chivaler,' and Margaret his wife, pl. by 
John de Depeden in her place. Richard, parson of Little Perenclon , and Hugh 
Robyn, def. The manors of Matchyng and Elsenham and 2 messuages, 
3 carucates ro acres of land, r6 acres of meadow, roo acres of marsh and 24s. rent 
in Berclestaple, Bartlesdone, L eyndon, Newenclen, Fobbyng, Estle, F'ange atte 
Noke and P lycheden . Pl. and the heirs of the body of Humphrey to hold of 
the chief lords, with successive remainders to Alexander de Waleden and Adam 
,son of Humphrey de Waleden and the heirs of their bodies and Andrew de 
Waleden and his h eirs. Endorsed : Alexander de Waldene puts in hi s claim. 

488 . Eas. and Trin . Simon son of Peter de Holm of Great Chestreforcl, p l. 
:'llichael le Mareskal of Great Waltham, def. 2 messuages, r64 acres of land, 
I?. acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 44s. rent, a rent of 3 capons and two 
parts of r mill in Great Waltham, Litt le ·waltham and Bromfeld, which Ali ce 
late the wife of 'William le Mareskal holds tor life. Pl. to hold the remainder 
for his life of clef. and his heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to def. and 
his heirs. 

489 . Eas. and Trio. Thomas de Sh ymplyng, p l. Edmund de Tamesforcl 
.and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage and ro acres of land in Takeleye. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

490. Oct. of Hi\ , rz Edward III., and Trin., r3 Edward III. Roger de 
Raclewynter and Margaret his wife. pl. by John de Depeden in her place. John 
son of J ohn Hervy of vVymbyssh, clef. r messuage, r2 acres of land and 2 acres 
-o f meadow in Great I{adewynter. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of Roger. Cons . 20 marks. 

49r. Eas. and Trin. Nicholas de Burnedissh . pl. John le Spenser of Morton 
the younger and Isabel his wife, clef. 18! acres of land in Morton and Lau fare 
Magdaleyne. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

253. Oct. of Hi!., rz Edward III., and Eas. 13 Edward III. Robert de 
<Geddyng and Elizabeth his wife, pl. by John de Depeclen in her place. John 
Baud, p<i.rson of Grantesete, clef. 3 messuages, 160 acres of land, 24 acres of 
meadow, 40 acres of wood, 2 acres of pasture and roos. rent in Am well, co . Hert
fo rcl, ·and r messuage, 260 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, ro acres of wood, 
6 acres of pasture and 30s . rent in Claveryng, co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs male 
of the body of Robert to hold of the chid lords, with remainder to the right heir 
-0f Robert.-Hertford, Essex. 
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265 Mich. Robert de Scales and Kathari ne his wife, pl. by Thomas de 
\ Volferton in her place. \Villiam de Lalleforde, parson of Rewenhale, and 
\ Villiam \Varyn of Haslyngfelcl, chaplain, clef. The manors of Midclelton, co. 
Norfolk, and Rewenhale, co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs of Rober t to hold o f the 
chief lords . Cons . rnol .-Norfolk, Essex. 

1340. 

266. Trin., IO Edward III., and Oct. of Hi!. , 13 Edward III. John de 
Walkefare and Eufemia his wife, pl. John vVaryn, parson of Sauecomp, and 
T h omas de Berclewell, chaplain , clef. The manor of Iselham, co. Cambridge, 
and the manor of Balyclon and l messuage, 120 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 
3 roods of wood and 5 marks rent in Farnham, co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs of 
their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John 
de \Valkefare.-Cambriclge, Essex. 

1339. 
267. Quin. of Hi!. Roger de Beclefelcl and Maud his wife and N icholas their 

son, pl. Gracian le Pal mere and Juliana his wife, clef. I messuage, 200 acres of 
land, .5 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 4 marks rent in I\entissheton 
and the parish of St. Giles of the Lepers without the bar of the Old Temple, 
London, co. Middlesex, and 15 acres of meadow in Leyton, co. Essex. DeL 
quitclaimecl to p l. and the heirs of Roger. Cons. rool .-Miclcllesex, Essex. 

14 EDWARD III. 

1340. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

492. :\Iich. John de Wytham of Kersyng and Roger his son, pl. John de 
Herlislon of Falkebourne and Joan his wife and Nicholas de Ludham and 
Cristina his wife, clef. l messuage, 48 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow , II acres 
of pasture and 3 acres of wood in h:ersyng and \Vytham. Def. quitclaimecl to 
pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. zol. 

493. :Vlich . John Shepenekertel of Danewebery, pl. John Burel and Joan 
his wife, clef. 5 acres of land in J)anewebery and Sanclon . Pl . and his heirs to 
h old of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks . 

494. Trin. and Mich. John Bacoun, pl. Peter Perepoul1t and Elizabeth his 
wife, clef. 2 messuages, 181 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 15 acres cf pasture, 
7 acres of wood and 7s. 9d. rent in Great Teye. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. root. 

495. Trin. Hichard Cuntasse of Fifhyde, p l. H.ichard son of John le Turnour 
of Fifhycle the e lder, clef. I messnage, 52 acres of land and 6 acres of meadow 
in Fifhyde. Pl. to hold for his life of clef. and his heirs, rendering I rose, etc., 
with remainder to John le Tumour the elder and Joan his wife for their li ves, and 
reversion to clef. and his heirs. 

496. Trin. and Mich. \Villiam de Tenclryng and Margaret b is wile, p l. 
W illiam de Bikeleswade, parson of Little Thurrok, and Thomas de Depyng, 
c haplain , clef. l messuage, 30 acres of land , 5 acres of pasture and zs. rent in 
Westhurrok. Pl. and the heirs of \V illiam de Tenclryng to hold of the chief lords. 

497 . i\'lich. John atte More, pl. John Kan~pe and Joan his wife, clef. 
I messuage and 6~ acres of land in Alv ithele. Pl. and h is heirs to ho ld of the 
chief lords. Cons . ro marks. 

498. Mich. Halph son of W il liam de Pebenerssh and Ceci ly hi s wife , pl. hy 
J ohn Faries in ber place . John de Abyton, parson of Dokesworth , and John de 
R at lesclen of Colchester, clef. The manor of Pebenerssh and the aclvowson of 
t he church of the manor . Pl. and the he irs of their bod ies to ho ld of the chief 
lords, with remain der to th e ri gh t heirs of Ralph . 
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499. Eas. and Mich. Stephen de B<tssyngbourn, 'chivaler,' pl. John le 
vVebbe of Maneweden the younger and Isabel his wife. def. r messuage, 7} 
acres of land , 1 acre of meadow and r acre of wood in Maneweclen and Farnham. 
Def. to hold for their lives of pl. and his heirs, rendering 6d . yearly, with 
reversion to pl. and h is heirs. 

500. Mich. Thomas de Malclon, pl. Richard atte Merke of Tyllyngham and 
Agnes his wife, def. 3 messuages, go acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 6 acres 
of pasture, r8 acres of wood and 2rs. 4;~d. rent in vVrytele . Pl. to hold for life 
of the chief lords, with successive remainders to John son of Maud de Cauntelo 
and Henry his brother and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of pl. 
Cons. 1001. 

5or. :VIich . vVilliam de Harewold and Cecily his wife, pl. by John More in 
her place. Henry de Merk and Isabel his wife, def. 82~ acres of land, 8 acres 
of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, r1 acres of wood, 6s. zd. rent and a third part of 
r messuage in \Vodeham Mortimer, Hayleslee and Purlee and the ad,•owson of 
a third part of the chapel of Hayleslee. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold 
-0 f the chief lords. Cons. 1001. 

502 . Mich. Alice daughter of ::\1aud de Cauntelo, pl. by John de la More, 
her guardian. Ralph le Bakere of Maldon and Jo11n his wife, def._ 4t acres of 
land in Great Maldon. Pl. and the heirs of her body to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to Thomas de Malden and his heirs. Cons . zoi. 

503 Mich. Andrew le Fullere of Waleclen, pl. Luke Morel and Joan his 
wife, def r messuage and z acres of land in Brokwaleden . Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

504. Mich . Thomas de Barentyn and El izabeth his wife, pl. by Robert Rys 
in her place. John de Stambourne and Maud his wife , def. 5~ acres of wood in 
Little Canefeld. PI and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
ro marks . 

505. Mich. John de Thornhul l, parson of Rauryth, pl. John Breansone and 
Agues his wife, def. 24~ acres of land in Rauryth. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

506. Trin. and Mich. Michael le Palmere, pl. Ranulph Chopyn of Writele 
and Emma bis wife , def. r messuage , 40 acres of land, 4 acres of wood, 2s. rent 
and a re nt of rib. of cumin and rib. of wax in Grea t ·waltham. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 40 marks. 

507. Trin. and Mich. Thomas son of John Hughe of Beauchamp \Villiam, 
pl. Ranulph Chopyn and Emma his wife, clef. r messuage, 50 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and zs. rent in ~'rytele. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 40 marks. 

508. Mich., r 3 Edward III., and mor row of P ur. , r4 Edward III. \Villiam 
Streyt and Maud his wife, pl. by John de Oxeneye in her p!ace. John Glasne 
and Agnes h is wife, def. r2 acres of land, I acre of meadow and 7 acres of 
pasture in Stysted and Bradewell by Coggeshale. Pl. to hold for their Jives of 
def. and the heirs of John, rendering r rose, etc., with remainder to vVilliam son 
of John and Isabel his wife and the hei rs of their bod ies , and reversion to def. 
and the heirs of John. Cons. IQ marks. 

509 . Mich ., r3 Edward III ., and quin. of I-Iii., r4 Edward III. vVilliam son 
-0f Robert de H.okeswell , p l. Joh n son of J ohn le Yonge of London and Margaret 
his wife, def. r messuage, 2 shops and r garden in Berkyngg. Pl. and his 
heirs to h old of the ch ief lords . Cons. IQ marks . 

5IQ. Oct. of Pur . J ohn de Vernoun, p l. Stephen de Sutton of Elmestede 
aucl J uliana his wife, def. 20 acres r rood of land in Stapelford Abbatis. Def. 
qui tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

5rr. Mich., rJ Edward III., and quin. of H il., r4 Edward III. John the 
E ide of Claverynge and Idonia his wife , pl. vVill iam Porter, clef. r messuage, 
r8o acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture and 8~d. rent in Claver
ynge and R iklynge . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
wit h remai nder to the r igh t heirs of John. 
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512. Qnin of Hil. Geoffrey Baudewyne of Bar lyng and Maud his wife, pL 
Roger Morgyn of Danewebery and Joan his wife. def. 2~ acres of land in Dane
webery. PI and the heirs of Geoffrey to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

513. Dates as in 51I. William Assheforde and E ll en his wife, p l. Robert 
Thedom and Henry de Staunton , def. r messuage, 60 acres of land, l acre of 
meadow, 3 acres of wood, 6 acres of past ure and 4s . rent in Halstede and 
Bocky ngge. P l. to hold for their lives of the chi ef lo rds, with successive 
remainders to R ichard their son and \Villiam and John his brothers and the· 
heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of William Assheforde. 

514. Ea5. , 13 Edward III ., and Eas 14 Edward III. Thomas Wak of Lyclell, 
pl. Peter Perpount and Elizabeth h is wife, clef. 35 acres of land, 8 acres l rood 
of meadow and 6~ acres of pasture in Great Teye which Margaret late the wife 
of Hugh de Creppyng holds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of 
the ch ief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

515. Trin., 13 Edward III., and Eas., 14 Edward II I. Robert de Teye and 
J(athar ine his wtfe. pl. Thomas Fabel and Mary his wife, clef The manor of 
Teye Maunclev ill , which Lora late the wife of Robert de Wel le ho lds for life . 
Pl. and the h eirs of Robert to hold tbe remainder of tbe chief lords. Cons. roo· 
m arks . Tbis agreement was made in tbe presence of Lora, and she did fea lty . 

516. Oc t. of Hi l , 13 Edward III., and Eas., 14 Edward III. Ralph de 
Sculton, pl. J ohn Fraunceys of Branketre and Beatrice hi s wife, clef. l 

m essuage in Great Reynes . P l. and his heirs to h old of tbe cbief lords . Cons. 
lOOS . 

517. Morrow of Pur. and Eas. J obn son of Jobn de Suttone of vVyvenho, pl. 
S tephen de Su t tone of El mestede and J uliana bis wife , clef. l messuage, 28 acres. 
of land and l acre of meadow in Stapelford Abbatis . Def. quitclaimecl to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons . roo marks. 

518 . Eas. Richard son of Thomae Ryve l of Bredebrok, pl. J oh n at te Hethe 
of Leghes and L o1'a his wife, clef. l messuage and 2~ acres of land in Breclebrok. 
Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

519. Eas. E leanor, late the wife of \ ;\/illiam Molyns , p l. Nicholas de· 
H elmeden, vicar of Gocli thestre, de f. l messuage , l mill , 58 acres of land , r~ 
acres of meadow a nd 8s . rent in Godithestre . P l. to ho ld for li fe of th e chief 
lords, with remainder to J oh n son of T homas Aun sel of Gelh am and J oan hi s 
wife a nd the h eirs of their bodies a nd E leanor at te H urst and her heirs. 

520. Eas . Adam son of \!Var in de Colecestre , pl. \ ;\/i lliam Hory of Cole
cestre and Petronilla his wife, def. l messuage in Colecestre. P l. and h is heirs. 
to h old of the chief lords . Cons. roos. 

52 I. Eas. Rober t Perepount, chaplain, pl. Peter Perepoun t a nd Elizabeth 
his wife , clef. l messuage, 180 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 18 acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood and 5s . rent in Gest ing thorp, Belcham Wi ll iam , Great 
Mapelt restede, Li ttle Mapeltrestede and Belcham Otonis. P l. a nd h is h eirs to· 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

522. Eas T homas de Dedham and Isabel hi s wife, p l. by J oh n Parles in her 
p lace. Robe,. t de Dedh a m and E m ma h is wife, def. I messuage, 60 acres of 
land, 7 acres of meadow , 8 ac res of pastu·re a nd 2s. rent in Dedham . P l. a nd the· 
h eirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201 . 

523. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. John son of Saier le F ader of S uthbemfl ete a nd 
C ri st ina his wife, pl. John Aleyn of H oclesdone, de f. 180 acres of marsh in 
Suth bemflete. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the ch ief lords, wi th 
remainder to the righ t heirs of John son of Saier . 

524. Morro w of Pur . and Eas. R eynalcl le W a lsshe and Marge ry h is wi fe 
and Cristiana thei r daughte r , pl. b y Willi am Moriz in place of Margery. 
T homas Russel of Stor teforcl and J uliana his wife, def. 9 acres of land in 
Lam burn . P l. and the h eirs of the body of Cr is tiana to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of Reynalcl. Cons. 20 marks. 
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525A. Eas. \.llilliam Gernun and Isabel hi s wife, pl. J ohn de Goldyngham, 
Bartholomew de Langri ch, Thomas de Ho.-keslegh and Edmund de Gretham, 
chaplain, def. The manors of Theydon Boys and Theydon Gernun and the 
advowson of the ch urch of the manor of Theydon Gernun . P l. and the heirs of 
the body of \Villiam to h old of the chief lords, with remainder to Thomas thei r 
son and hi s heirs . Endorsed: Gilbert de Theydon so n and heir of Gilbert de 
Theydon puts in his claim. 

525s. Eas. and Trin. John de El lesworth, pl. William Lengleys of Bryde
brok, clef. by Thomas de Tothewyk. l messuage, 130 acres of land, 13 acres of 
meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 5s rent in Recleswell, Assh, 
Ovyton, Tyllebery, Stambourn a nd Bridebrok. P l. q uitcl aimecl to def. and hi s 
heirs. Cons. root. 

· 526. Eas. ·waiter de Fynchyngfeld, pl. Agnes late the wife of Walter de 
Maundevylle and Thomas his son, def. The manor of Bromfeld. P l. to hold 
for li fe of def. and the heirs of Thomas, rendering in each of the fi rst ten years 
l rose yearly at the Nat. of St. J.B. and in each following year 301. in moiet ies 
at Easter and M ichaelmas and doi ng to the chief lords a ll services , with re version 
to clef. and the he irs of Thomas. Cons. roo marks. 

527. Eas. \Valter de Fynchyngfeld , pl. Andrew , vicar of Great \ Valtham , 
clef. 8 messuages, 500 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 
30 acres of wood and 5 marks rent in Moese, Beaumond , Great Okie a nd 
Rameseye Pl. to ho ld for life of the chief lords, with remainder to Agnes late 
the wife of vValter de Mau ndev i lle for life and Thomas son of Walter de 
Maundeville and his hei rs. 

528 Eas and Trin. S im on vVyther, pl. vVilli a m de l(yngesdon of \ Vhi te 
Rothyng and Alice his wife , def. 8 acres of land and Sd. rent in Fyfbyde, which 
Isabel late the wife of W ill iam Reynald holds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
the reversion of the chief lord s. 

329. Eas. and Trin. Richard de Colecestre, clerk, pl. Thomas Seward of 
Haryngeye and Maud his wife a nd Thomas le Mareschal, citi zen and goldsmith 
of London, and Alice h is wife, clef. 4 acres of land in T h eyden Gernoun. Pl. 
and his he irs to h old of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

530. Mich., 9 Edward III. , and M ich., 14 Ed wa rd III. Edmund F iz[Sy]mond, 
knight, and Agnes his wife , pl., by J oh n Parles in her p lace Henry Frank , 
citi zen and vintner manor of Barlyngge, l messuage, 34 acres of land, 
3 acres . of pasture and r3os . ld. rent in Great . Bemeflete, Great 
Wakering, . of John de Gr istede, James de Barwe and John de Barwe 
P l. and the heirs of the ir bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Edmund. 

53r. Eas. and Trin John By rch eleye the e lder, pl. John Page of Rewen
hale and Isabel his wife, def. 8 acres o f land, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of 
pasture and l! acres of wood in Re wenha le, Falkeburn a nd Wytham. Def. 
q ui tclaimed to pl. and h is heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1341. 
532 Oct. of Hi!. vVilli a m de Mordan of London , 'stokffisshemonger,' pl. 

J ohn J ekke of Tackele 11.ncl Cecily his wife, clef. 20 acres of land in Tackele. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . zol. 

533. Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. R obert de Bousser, 'chivaler,' pl. John Olyve 
o f Laufare and Alice his wife, def. r messuage and 16 acres of land in Little 
Laufare. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

534. Oct. of Hil. James de Meryfeld of Sandwich, merchant, pl. by Geoffrey 
Baudewyn. H. ichard Fraun ceys of G rea t Maldon and Agnes h is wife, clef. 
l messuage in Great Maldon. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. IOOS. 
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535. Oct. of Hi!. John de :VJoueroun the elder and John his son, pl. 
John Sewale and John :Vlarchaunt the elder, chaplain, clef. 3 mess uages, r mill, 
400 acres of Janel, 12 acres of meadow, 20 acres of wood, 2c acres of alder and 
40s. rent in Great Bromlegh, Fratyng and Elmestecl. Pl. and the heirs of the 
body of John the son to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to William de 
Harewolcl and Cecily his wife and the heirs of their bodies and the righ t heirs of 
John de Moueroun. 

536 . Oct of Hi!. \\lilliam de Harewolcl and Cecily his wife, pl. Richarrl 
de Prys. parson of Purlee, and John de Bydenham, chaplain, clef. r rnessuage, 
353 acres of land, 26 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood, 
r8o acres of marsh, 26s . 9~d . rent" and two parts of one messuage in \\'odeham 
Mortymer, 1-layleslee, Purlee, Brightlyngeseye, Thurriton, Great J3romlegh and 
Fratyng and the ad,·owson of the chapel of Hayleslee . Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to John de Moveroun the elder 
and John his son and the heirs of the body of J oh n the son and the right heirs 
of William. 

537 . Oct. of Hi!. Th e same pl. Henry de Merk and Isabel his wife. clef 
r messuage, So~ acres of land , 8 acres r rood of meadow, 21 acres r rood of wood 
and 6s. 9d. rent in vVocleham Mortymer and Purlee. Pl. to hold for their Ii ves 
of def. and the h ei rs of I sabel, rendering in each of the first r4 years r rose at 
the Nat . of St. J.B. and afterwards 101 . yearly in moi et ies at Easter a nd 
Michaelmas and doing to th e chief lords all services, with reversion to pl. and 
the heirs of Isabe l. Cons . roo marks. · 

1340. 

538. Eas . and Trin. Geoffrey Bygge of Theyden atte Mount and Joan his 
wife, p l. Thomas Seward of H aringeye and Maud his wife and Thomas le 
Mareschal, citizen and goldsm ith of London. and Alice hi s wife, clef. 2!, acres of 
land in Theyden Gernoun. Pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey lo liold of -the chief 
lords . Cons. ro marks. 

The following Notes for r4 Edward III. appear to have been engrossed, but 
the corresponding Feet are now missing: 

Eas. and Trin. George de Conoerde and Alice late the wife of Richard 
Chaumberleyn of Stoke Neyloncl, pl. Aubrey , parson of St. Mary, Bures, and 
Nicholas de Beauchaump, 'chapeleyn,' clef. r messuage, 200 acres of land, . . 

meadow, 30 acres of wood, 30 acres of alder and 4s. rent in Colnewake, 
Colneng . . Bures Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of George. 

Eas. and Trin. Richard de Baiocis, p l. Robert de Baiocis and Joan his wife, 
clef . The manor of Pl. and h is heirs lo hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
roo 1narks. 

DIVERS COUNTIE S. 

276. Eas. and Trin. Geoffrey cle Scardeburgh, parson of Onebury, and 
Thomas Asselote, parson of W olstanston, pl. John cle Haudlo, def. The 
manors of Barham, Little vValtham, vValkfare, Lachyndon, Great Hoyland, 
Esthamme and vVesthamme and the advowson of the church of the manor of 
Great Hoylond, co. Essex, the manors of Retherhethe, Camerwelle, Hachesham, 
Westgrenewych , Suthwerk, Bermundeseye and Hamme by I\yngeston, co. 
Surrey, the manor of Ro llend ri ght and the advowson of the church of the manor, 
co Oxford, the manors of Estwykham, co. Kent, and Horewode, co. Stafford, 
and roos. rent in Upton by Aylesbury, co. Buckingham. Def. to hold for life of 
the chief lords, with remainder to Nicl1olas his son and his heirs. -Essex, 
Surrey, Oxford, Kent, Stafford , Buckingham . Endorsed: Almaric de Sancto 
Amanda and Joan h is wife , Walter son of John de J\orwico and l\llargaret his 
wife and Elizabeth daughte r of John de Haudlo pu t in their claim . 

·' 
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539. Oct. of Pur ., r3 Edward II I. , and quin. of Hi !. , r5 Edward III. 
Bartholomew Richemund of Thaxstede and Hilary h is wife, pl. by William de 
Lavenam in her place. Robert de Loungley, clef. 2 messuages, roo acres of 
land, 9 acres of meadow. 3 acres of wood and 40s. 9d. rent in Thaxstede. Pl. 
and the heirs male of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to 
John son of J3artholomew and the heirs male of his body and the right heirs of 
Bartholomew. 

540. Mich .. r4 Edward III . , and quin. of Hi!., r5 Edward Ill. John Walram, 
'chivaler ,' and Eleanor his wife, pl. Thomas de Brechham, parson of Stansfeld, 
and Michael Panton, chaplain, clef. r messuage, r20 acres of land. 8 acres of 
meadow, 24 acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood, r3s. rent and a rent of 4 capons in 
Fynchyngfeld and Stanbourn. Pl. to hold for their Ji,·es of the chief lords, with 
remainder to John Gouh and Maud his wife and the heirs of their bodies and the 
right heirs of John \Valram. 

54r. Mich. John de ·welcle of Chepyngangre the elder, pl. TVillia111 de 
·welde son of John de \•Velcle the elder of Chepyngangre and Cristina his wife. 
clef. 30 acres of land in High Angre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 201. 

542. Trin. and Mich John de Bergholte and Cristina his wife, pl. Henry 
de Stauntone and Thomas atte Crosse of Grenstede, clef. 2 messuages, 100 
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 34 acres of pasture, 40 acres of heath and 4s . 7d. 
rent i 11 Tolesh unte Tregoz , ToleshGnte Mauger and Little Totham . Pl. and the 
heirs of John to ho ld of the chief lords. 

543. Mich. John Hurel, pl. Will111m atte Eee and Cristina his wife, clef. 
r messuage, r4 acres of land and I acre of meadow in Staunclon by Aungre. Pl. 
and his heirs to bold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

544. Mich. Richard de Hanton, chaplain. pl. Alan de la Neylonde and 
Jo1111 his wife, clef. r messuage in Colchester. l>ef. quitclaimecl to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. roos. 

545. Mich. Nicholas Tryp, pl. John de Harclyngham , c lerk. citizen of 
London, and Juliana his wife, clef. I messuage, r4~ acres of land and! acre of 
meadow in Leyton. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

546. Mich., r4 Edward Ill., and quin. of I-Iil., r5 Edward III. John son of 
Robert de Bockyngge and Sabina his wife, pl. John son of William de Rokes
well and \ •Villiam Pykot of Pateswyk , clef. 2 messuages, 60 acres 9f land, 
2r acres of meadow, 20 ac res of pasture, 8 acres of alder, 34s. 6d. rent and a rent 
of 4 capons in Bockyngge, Stystecle and Great Reynes. Pl. and the heirs of John 
to hold of the chief lords. 

547. Mich ., I4 Edward III .. and morrow of Pur. , r5 Edward III. William 
de Plesses of vVrytele, pl. \Villiam Cantyng of Bromfeld and A1:1ies his wife , 
clef. I toft, 24 acres of Janel and ,1, acre of wood in Bromfeld. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords . Cons. -201. 

548 Mich ., r4 Edward III., a nd qui n. of Hil., r5 Edward III. John le 
Turnour of Coggeshale and Alice his wife, pl. by John de Oxeneye in her place. 
James le \Vebbe of Coggeshale and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage in Great 
Coggeshale. l'l. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

549. Trin., r4 Edward III. , and Trin., 15 Edward I II . John Hardel and 
Alice bis wife, pl. [ aim Lesturmy , ' chinler,' and :\1aud his wife, clef. 
2 messuages, 36 ac res of land , r6 acres of pasture and 2 acres of wood in 
T h underlee. P l. and the heirs of thei r boclies to hold of the chief lords , with 
J·emainder to Katharine de Goldyngham and her hei rs. 
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550. Mich .. r4 Edward III., and Eas, 15 Edward III. Robert de Bousser, 
knight, p l. Willi a m de Staunford and Cr istina bi s wife , def. The manor of 
Asshildham and 2 messuages, 284 ac res of land, 9 acres of meadow , 155 acres of 
marsh and 77s. rent in Asshildbam , Danesey , the town of S t. Laurence , Col
chester, Maldo n, Lacbyndon and Toleshunte Knights . Def. and the heirs of 
their bodies to hold the manor and r messuage, 224 ac res of land, the meadow, 
15 acres of marsh, 65s . 4d . rent and two par ts of r messuage of pl. and hi s heirs, 
rendering r rose, etc .. with remainder to the heirs o f the body of vVilliam and 
reversion to pl. and his heirs; a nd 'Willi am and his heirs to bold of pl a nd his 
heirs the reversion of 60 a cres of land , 40 acres of marsh. rrs. 8d. rent and the 
third part of r messuage in Lachyndon which Willi a m Edelyne and Alice hi s 
wife hold in dower. 

55r. * Trin. and Mich. Robert Perepound, p l. P e ter Perepou nd and E lizabeth 
hi s wife, def. 12 messuages, 600 acres of land, 46 acres of meadow, 48 ac res of 
pasture. 40 acres of w'.lod and 81. r4s. 8d. rent in Col ne vVake, Earls Caine, 
White Caine, Great Teye, L ittle Teye , Aldham, Fordham, Great Bures, Little· 
B ures, Bergholte, Halstede and Styst<!de. Pl. and his heirs to hold o f the chief 
lords, wi th th e homages and se rvices of Thomas Wake of Lyde!, J ohn de· 
Argentein, Andrew de Saukevi le, James de B ures, John Tri stram, John Vernon, 
Thomas Thomas, Walter de Badeleye, John le Fisshere, Arlam le Spenser , 
H enry Gueth, Thomas Curteys, Ali ce Rumbold. Roger Pik , Henry atte Ponde,. 
Walter Colroun, Richard Stonhard, H enry Bonherbe, Robert Cr effeld, Wi lliam 
in the H eye, Gi lbert le H erde, John R usse l, G ilbert le Herd and Joan hi s wife, 
Reynald Rot. Adam Sewale, \\lil li am Seeburg h, Jul iana Sewale, Gi lbert de 
Ewell, J ohn R ybedoun , J ohn de Pol leye, N icholas Cok, Maud Goseboll, Roger 
atte H egh, Roge r de Boys, Gregory de Boys, Walter Swonhild, Robert le· 
W ebbe, Henry Houlot, Gi lbert arte Stok, Gunnora le Webbe, Jordan Baggarrl, 
John atte Cros, Stephen Punch, John le Drivere, Wi ll iam Rolekyn, Joan L itl e,. 
Thomas le Bakere, Robert de Laxfeld, Alan Botes, J oan atte Ponde, Cristiana 
atte H el . J orda n Le,·erich, Gi lbert le Smyth, Richard le Holde , Joseph Ali anor,. 
Cecily Alred , Roger Sibeli, Robert le Masoun, H. ichard M annyng, Joh n Squier, 
Maud Bolour, J ohn Derehey, Joh n Crowe, John Blaueneye, Walter le \!Vebbe, 
\Villiam Parrok, Tohn Pik, Tohn Peres, l{obert Dobblehod, William a t te ·watere, 
Richard Abel, Joh n Cok of Flemmyngges, John Chipet, Roger Tillefike, J ohn atte· 
Melnee, John Swan nescaumpe, John Motewyne, John atte \\lode , John atte· 
Midlee, J ohn Au ngevyn, J ohn Jurdon, Robert de Norbou rgh, Gi lber t de Gro tene 
and Henry son of Richard atte H oo and their heirs from the ir tenements in the 
sa id towns. Cons. 200 ma rks. E 11 dorsed : J oh n Tris tram and Elizabeth his wife· 
and Eli zabe th da ughter of Robert de Creppyng pu t in their c laim . 

552. Mich . J oh n de Wendovere, clerk, pl. Sewal de S pryngefeld a nd Ali ce· 
his wife, def. r mess uage, 86 ac res of land , 3 ac res of meadow, r6 acres of wood 
and 22s . ren t in Spryngefeld, Barham, T erl yng, Great Leghes and Litt le 
Wal tham . Def. to hold for thei r li ves o f pl. and his heirs, renderi ng r rose, etc., 
with reversion to p l. and his heirs . 

553. Trin. Stephen, vicar of C hepenham , p l. 'William le Ferour and Ellen 
his wife and J ohn de So ubrok and Mar1'try hi s wife, def. I messuage and 8 acres. 
of land in Little Chesterford and C hepyng \Valdene. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Con s. 20 marks. 

1342. 
554. Mich. a nd Oct. of Hil. John Lucas o f L a mbourne, chaplain, pl. 

William de Sabrichesworth, citi zen of London, and D enise his wi fe, dd. 
r messuage and 16 acres of lan d in Lambourne. Pl. and his he irs to h old of the· 
c;hief lords. Cons . ro marks. 

1341. 
555. Trin . Robert de Bourghcher, 'chivaler,' pl. Thomas Gobioun ,. 

'chivaler,' clef. 2 messuages, 130 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 30 acres of 
pasture, 2 acres o f wood, r8s. rent a nd a rent of rib. of cumin in Stys tede, 
Hals tede and Gosfe ld . Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo
marks. 
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556. Eas. and Trin. William de B umpstede and J oan daughter of N icholas 
cle Shordych , pl. by Robert de Plesington, her guardian . N icholas de Taunton , 
parson of Pos,ewyk, def. I messuage, I mill, rSo acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 22 acres of pasture and 44s. rent in Alvythele. Pl. and the heirs of 
t heir bodies to ho ld of the chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of 
William. 

557. Trin. James de Bures, pl. Wi lliam de Stanesfeld, parson of St. Stephen , 
\ Vallebrok, London, John Boteler, parson of Foxherd, and Philip de vVyston, 
chaplain, de f. r2 messuages, 2 m il ls, 300 acres of land, 3r acres of meadow,. 
24 acres of pasture, I3 acres of wood , 8 acres of a lder and 6os. Sd . rent in 
Bergh olte a nd Great F ordham . P l. and the heirs ma le of his body to hold of 
the chief lords, with remainder to Michael de Bures and Mary his wife and the 
heirs of Michae l. 

558. Trin. James de Bures and Margaret his wife, pi by John Parles in her 
place. Def as rn 557 2 messuages, r65 acres of land , 9 acres of meadow, 26 
acres of pasture, 5 acres of wood, 4 acres of alder a nd 36s. rent in Little Horkes
leye, vVythermu ncleford, Great Bures, Alphameston and B ures at the Mount. 
P l. and the heirs male of the body of J a mes to hold of the chief lords, with 
remain der as in 557 . 

559. Eas . and Trin . John de Shorclich , knigh t, pl. N icholas de Taunton , 
parson of Possewyk, clef. The manor of Rokho lthalle. P l. to hold fo r hi s life of 
the chief lords, with remainder to vVilliam de Bu mpstecle a nd Joan daughter o f 
N icholas de Shord ich and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of William. 

560. Eas. and Trin. J ohn son of Joh n de Waleton and i\largery hi s wife , p l. 
by John Parles in her place. Griffin de S utton , parson of T endrynge, and 
Richard atte Doune, parson of Thoryton, def. 2 messuages, 2 mill s, 540 acres of 
land , 30 acres of meadow, r6 acres of wood, 160 acres of marsh a nd rzos. rent in 
Mocky nge , Estillebery ,Westillebery, Chaldewelle, D un tone , H ornclon, Stanforde, 
Stowe and P urle and a moiety of the aclvowson of the church of Stowe by Fa.n
bregge. Pl. a nd the heirs of the ir bodies to hold of th e chief lords , with re
mai nder to th e r ight heirs of J ohn . Endorsed : J ohn son and heir of vVilliam de 
Mareis of Stowe p uts in his c la im. 

56r. Trin. John de E lsen ham, c leric and Joan his wife, pl. Roeer Toroid of 
L ondon,' taverner ,' and Alice hi s wife and William Andre u o f L ondon, 'bocher,' 
and Joan his wife, def. I messuage , 2 shops and 3 roods of lan d in Chelmersford. 
Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

562 . Trin. John Morel and Joan his wife, pl. by J ohn de D epeclen in her 
place. William fu it z Richard and Margery hi s wife, clef. I messuage and 
30 acres of land in Macchyngge. P l. and the h ei rs of John to hold o f the chief 
lords . Cons. 201. 

563 T rin . J ohn son of Thomas de Ultyngge, p l. by Geoffrey Baudewyn. 
Thomas son of J ohn Gerounde of Great Perndon and R ichard de Wynchestre of 
Great Perndon, def. r messuage, r6o ac res of land, 3~ acres of meadow, 6 acres 
of pasture, r2 acres of wood, Igs. 6d. rent and a rent of I capon in Fayrsted, 
Falkebourn, \ Vytham and Terlyngg. Def. q ui tclaimed to pl. and his heirs . 
C0ns . r oo marks . 

564 . Eas. and Trin . Peter Scot of G reat Badewe, pl. Lawcnce de Pacchyng 
and Agnes his wife , def. r messnage , 2 acres of land , an d 4d ren t m Bromfeld 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

565. Trin. J ohn Colbayn of Great C laketon and Alice his wife, pl. Henry, 
vicar of Grea t Claketon, and R oger son of Richard le Chamberleyn of Stokeney
lancl, clef. r messuage, roo acres of Janel, r o acres of meadow, I O acres of wood 
and rrs . rent in G reat Claketon and Li tt le Claketon . P l. and the heirs male o f 
their bodies to h old of the chief lords, with re mainder to the ri ght heirs of John. 

566 . Eas., rr Edward III., and Trin. IS E d ward III. John de Depeden , pl. 
J ohn son of P e ter le Clerk of Ambyrden, cl e f. I messuage, 40 acres of land, 
3 acres of meadow and 4s . rent in Ambyrden and Depeden which Gilbert 
Lenveyse and Eva late the wife of Peter le C lerk of Ambyrclen h old for h er life . 
Pl. and his heirs to h old the remainder of the chief lord s. Cons. 40 marks. 
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567. • Trin . Robert Boriuare of Coryngham and Cristiana his wife, p l. by 
Gilbert de Berdefeld in her place. Thomas Boriuare and J ohn Fynche of 
S tanford, def. 2 messuages, 200 acres of land, 14 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood , 
22s . rent and pas ture for 50 sheep in Bradewell, Coryngham, Stanford , Chalde
we ll and Little Borewestede. Pl to hold fo r their li ves of the chief lord s, with 
success ive remainders of I messuage, r8o acres of land, the pasture a nd wood and 
205. rent in Coryngham , Stanford, C haldewel l and Little Borewestede to Thomas 
their son a nd l<V illiam his brother and J oan his sister a nd the heirs of their bodies 
and the right heirs of Robert Boriuare; and of the residue, ,·iz. : I messuage, 
40 acres of land and 25 . rent in Bradewell, to Robert their son and the said 
\ ,Yilliam and Joan and the heirs of the ir bodies and the right heirs of Robert 
Boriuare . 

568 . Eas . ·waiter de Ro uhey a nd Maud his wife, pl . by W illiam Cokerel in 
h e r place. John de Ass he, clef r messuage and 70 ac res of Janel in Heng ham 
Sibil l. P l. and the h eirs of their bod ies to hold the messuage and 32 acres of 
land of the chief lords, a nd also the remaind er of 38 acres of land which \Valter 
so n of John de Rou hey and John his brother h old for life, with remainder to John 
son of Walter the pl. and the heirs of h is body and the right heirs of Walter 
the pl. 

1342. 

569. Oct . of Hi!. Saier atte B irchwode a nd J oan his wife , pl. J ohn de 
Monemoutb, clef. i messuage , r8 acres of land , and I acre of meadow in P urlee. 
Pl. and the h ei rs of the ir bodies to bold of the chief lords, with s uccess ive 
remai nders to 'vVill iam son of J oan, and Joan daughter of J oan and the heirs of 
their bod ies and the right heirs of J oan wife of Saier. 

1341. 
570. Trin. and Mich. J ohn de Brak and Joan his wife, pl. by John de 

A lvyngton in her place John cle Bradeston , cle f. The manor of White [{othy ng. 
Pl. a nd the he irs of their bodies to hold of the Ki ng and his heirs. with remainder 
to th e right heirs of John de Brak . This agreement was made by precept of the 
K ing. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

296 . Micb. Richard Cardoill and Margery his wife , pl. by J ohn Fitz 
Simouncl in her place. Thomas de Brayton, clerk, clef. The manors of 
Estsmethefelcl, co. Middlesex, and Mashebury and B raundon, co . E ssex . Pl. 
a nd the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of the chie f lords, with success ive remainders 
to William son of Margery , William son of ·vvilliarn Carbone! , R obert son of 
J ohn Haward, Alice daughter of Eobert de! Boys and Thomas son of \,Yi!liam le 
Lati mer and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Margery.-Midcllesex, 
Essex. Endorsed : William Botevyleyn and Thomas Botevyleyn put in their 
cl aim . 

16 EDWARD Ill. 

1342 COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

57r. Mich ., r5 Edward Ill., and quin. of Hi!., 16 Edward Ill. John de Veer, 
earl of Oxford, pl. Richard de Stoke, clerk, and John Fermer, clef. The castle 
and manor of J-Iengham and the manors of I-Iengham Sibi lle , Gelham, Caine, 
Stanstecle , Dodyngherst and Dounham. Pl. and the heirs of hi s body to hold 
the cast le a nd manor of Hengham and the ma nors of Heng ham Sibi lle, Gelham , 
Caine and Stanstecle of the King and his h eirs and a lso the remainder of the 
manors of Dodyngherst which \ ,Y illiam de Parco holds for life and Dounham 
which William Crochernan holds for life, with remainder to the right h ei rs of 
the earl. Thi s agreement was made by precept of the I\:ing. 
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572 . Eas, I4 Edward Ill., and Mich., 16 Edward III. The prior of By ke n
aker , pl. Master Richard de Badewe, cl e f. r messuage , r carucate of land, 
8 acres of meadow and 20 acres of pastu re in \Vodeb am Ferers, which Thomas 
de Langedon and Alice hi s wife hold fo r her life . P I and his successors and 
ch urcb to h old the remainder of the chief lords to find a canon chapla in to 
celebrate divine service daily in the ch ape l of St. Mary the Virg in in the priory 
for the sou ls of the fa ther and mother of cle f. and his ancestors and heirs a nd al l 
the faithfu l departed. Cons. 201 . ste,·li ng. This agreement was made by precept 
of the King , and in the presence of Thomas and Al ice, who ack nowledged that 
they had nothing in the tenements except for her life and rende red them to pl. 

573 Trin .. 14 Edward III. and Mich , 16 Edward III. Rey na ld le vVyse of 
Preterwelle and Egelena his wife, p l. Thomas Sanclre of Col leswode and ,J/ice 
his wife. clef. 1 messuage, -10 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of past ure . 
r acre of marsh and ros. rent in l'reterwelle a nd Milton, which Thomas de 
Leseden and Agnes his wife hold for her life. Pl. and t be heirs of Reynald to 
hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks This a,;:reement was 
made in the presence of Thomas de Leseclen and Agnes, and they did fealty. 

574 :\Jich., 15 Edward III., and morrnw of Pur., 16 Edward III. J ohn de 
Shortegrave of A ungre and William his brother, pl. William son of John de 
vVelcle of Chepyngeaun gre and C ri st ina his wife, clef. 3~ acres of meadow in 
Hi gh Aungre. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the ch ief lo rds. Cons. ro 
marks. 

:;o Same elates. Edmu nd de Thorp of Aungre, pl. William the e lder son 
of John de vVelcle of Chepyngeaungre and Cristina his wife , clef. 1 messuage 
in Cbepyngeaungre. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

576. Trin ., 15 Ed ward III., and Eas., 16 Ed ward III. Robert de Burghcbier, 
pl. Peter Perepouncl and E li zabeth his wife, def. Ss. 7~d. rent in Halstecle and 
Stistede . Pl. and his hE.irs to ho ld of the chief lords, with the homages and 
services of John 'ttte Fryth, Richard Fitz Andreu , Robert de I< edeswell, John le 
H ercle. Maud Bolys, John le Webbe and ·waiter Ma rywed ir a nd their heirs 
from their tenemen ts in th e said towns. Cons Toi. 

57i· Trin. a 11 d Mich. \Villiam de Tryndhey, pl. Richard de Hokenbale 
an d Philippa his wife, clef. l messuage, 26 acres o f la nd and l acre of wood in 
\ Vodeham Mortymer. Def. to hold for their li ves of p l. and bis heirs, render in g 
rd. \·early, with remainder of 7 acres of land called Onsewardesloncl a nd the 
wood and a moiety of the messuage towards the east to John second son of p l. 
and the heirs of his body, and re,·ersion of the whole to pl. and his heirs. 

578. 7\Iich . Gi lbert le Blount of Plessetis, pl. Robert Aunger of Chygenhale 
Trencbefoyl and Margaret hi s wife , clef. 7 acres of land and a moiety of r 
messuage in Chygenhale Trenchefoyl. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chie f 
lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

579 . 7\Iicb. Thomas Bastard , pl. by Willi a m Cokerel. Richard Aleyn and 
J oan his wife, clef. l messuage and 18 acres of land in T eye atte Nelmes. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. a nd bis heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

580. Mich . Richard \ Voderoue and R oger hi s brother, pl. by Wil liam 
Cokerel. J ohn son of J ohn Matheu a nd Rase bis wife, clef. 1 messuage and 15 
acres of land in Great Claketon. Pl. a nd the heirs of Wchard to ho ld of the 
chief lords . Cons . 20 marks . 

1343 
58r. Oct. of Hi!. J ohn de Pleyford of Chesterford, pl. J ohn son of William 

Bouetoun of Chesterford, clef. l messuage, 13 acres of land a nd r2d. rent in 
Chesterford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his h eirs. Cons. 201. 

582. Oct. of Hi!. \\la ]ter de Ches thun t and Alice his wife. pl. J oh n \Vhit
h orn of Dounton, chaplain, and \~T illiam de Belegra ve , clef. Tbe man or of 
I~eynh?.m. Pl. to ho ld fo r th eir ]j,·es of the King and his heirs, with remainder 
to Men and son of \ Valter and hi s heirs. This agreement was made by precept 
of the King. 
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5S3. Mich Wi ll iam Gilberd of Retyndon and Agnes his wife, pl. Richard 
Toroid of Southhanyngfeld and Agnes his wife, def. 1 messuage , So acres of 
land, 12 acres of wood, Sd rent and a rent of I root of ginger in Sou thhanyngfeld 
and Dounham. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
-remainder to the right heirs of William. Cons . 100 marks. 

5S4 . Mich . John Fermer of Foxherde. pl. Waller de Redeswell and Agne 
h is wife and folm son of Geoffrey atte Hoo of Pentelowe and J oan his wife, def. 
I messuage, 107 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 8 acres 

-of wood and 5s. rent i11 Pentelowe. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
100 marks. 

585. Mich. Wchard Sperlyng, pl. Richard Pycard a nd f oan h is wife, def. 
15 acres of land, 31s. ld. rent and a moiety of I messuage in Esthamme. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

586. Mich. Walter Noon of Plesset is, pl. R obeYt Aunger of Chygenhale 
Trenchefoyl a nd Margare t bis wife, def. 5 acres of land and a moiety of I 

messuage in Cbygenhale Trenchefoyl. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

587. Mich . John Fermer of Foxherde, pl. Robert Fermer of Foxherde and 
AJ?11es his wife def. 1 messuage, So acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of 
pasture and rd. rent in Foxherde, Pentelowe and Liston. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

5S8. Trin. and Mich . Vlilliam Hereward, pl. J ohn Hereward of Little 
Badewe and Sabina his wife, def. 1 messuage and 12 acres of land in Great 
Waltham and Bromfeld. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 

589. M ich . John son of "Wi ll iam Jacob of Middelton and AvE'lina his wife, 
pl. John, parson of Estwode, and Nicholas de Sandon, chaplain, def. 
I messuage and 15 acres of land in Prite lwelle. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords, wi th remainder to the r ight heirs of John son of William. 

590 . Mich. Nicholas de Lyttlebury, pl. ·walter Taterel and J oan his wife, 
<lef. r messuage and 14 acres of land iu 'White Nutte le. Pl. and bis heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

59r. Mich. "William de ·wauton, 'chivaler,' pl. Henry de Valoyns, 
'chivaler,' and Margery his wife, def. A third part of the manor of '~'est 
Thurrok and the advowson of a third part of the church of the manor. Def. 
quitclaimed whatever they held in dower of Margery to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 
201. 

592. Trin. Geoffrey son of Robert de Reynes and Margery his wife and 
-Geoffrey his son and Joan his wife, pl. by Joh n de Oxheneye, guardian of 
Geoffrey the son and Joan. Hugh de la Dane of Asshy ndon, chaplain, and John 
son of Roger de I aylyngherst, chaplain, def. r messuage, 110 acres of la nd, 
II acres of meacluw , S acres of wood, ro acres of pasture, 6 acres of a lder, ros. 
rent and a rent of 2 capons and r ploughshare in Little Reynes. Pl. and the 
heirs of the bodies of Geoffrey the son and Joan to hold of the chief lords, with 
·successive remainders to the heirs of the bod ies of Geoffrey the son and Geoffrey 
son of Robert and the right heirs of the latter. 

593. Oct. of Pur. and Trin. Thomas Algor of Leke ton, pl. Si111011 H ervy of 
Theydon Gernoun and Joan his wife, def. I messuage in Theydon Gernoun . 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . ro marks. 

594. Eas. and Trin. Gilber t de C:hishull, parson of Hadestoke, and vVilliam 
Bret, pl. John de Mundeford and Lettice his wife, clef. r toft, 40 acres of land 
and 1 acre of meadow in Hadestoke. Def. to hold for their li ves of pl. and the 
he irs of Gilbert, rendering I rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and the heirs of 
Gilbert. 
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;>95· Trin. W alter de Grenevill, pl. ·waiter Grapynel, parson of Berkynge
chirche, L ondon, and Thomas de Crokesford, vicar of Fynchingfeld, def. 
4 messuages, r mill , 420 acres of land, 22 acres of meadow, 26 acres of pasture, 
46 acres of wood and 6 marks rent in Stanbourne, B ridebrok, Rodeswell, Bum
stede. and Fynchingfeld. P l. to hold for hi s life of the chief lords, wi th 
rema111der to John son of Roger H otoft and Joan h is wife and the heirs of their 
b odies a nd to Roger de Hotoft and his heirs. 

596. Eas. and Trin. Henry son of Geoffrey le Scrap, 'chivaler,' pl. Robert 
de l:leverle and J oan his wife, def. l m_essu.age, l mill, 3 acres of meadow and 3 
.acres of alder rn Colchester. Def. qu1tcla1med lo pl. a nd hi s heirs. Cons. loo 
marks. 

597. Trin. Thomas de Nau ton, pl. J ohn de Hakeneye, • bakere,' and 
Marg111·t t his wife, def. r messuage and 3 roods of meadow in the suburb of 
Colchester. P l and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

598. Trin . John the elder son of Geoffrey le Porter of Barham, pl. Ell is 
Chaundeler of Chelmerdord and Agnes his wife , def. 2 messuages and 12 acres 
of land in Chelmersford, SpringE'fe ld and Moulsham. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. 

599. Trin. Thomas Bu ksky n of Southanifeld and Mary his wife, pl. P eter 
Mortimer, parson of Southanifeld, and Robert son of John le C lerk of Boti lsp iry, 
chaplain, def. l messuage, loo acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, z acres of 
pasture a nd 7s. rent in Dounham, Soulhanifeld and Westhanifeld. Pl. to hold 
for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to J ohn their son and the heirs 
of his body and the right heirs of Thomas . 

600. Eas. Alexander son of Alexander de Walsham a nd Margery his wife, p l. 
by John de Thorp in her place . William Talmache of Brockeleye, knight , 
Reynald Gykes of Felsted, chaplain , and John Thurgor of Melford, def. 
r messuage, 3 carucates of land, 40 acres of meadow, 20 acres of past ure , 60 acres 
of wood and 40s. rent in Felsted, Lit tle Reynes, Great Reynes and Naylingherst. 
P l. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to Alexander son of 
Alexander pl. and Alice h is wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs 
o f Alexande r pl. E11dorsed : H enry son of Walter de S tan ton puts in his claim . 

6or. Eas. John de Kirketon of T enderyngg and Margaret his wife, pl. by 
William de Brak in her place. William son of J ohn Sayer and Thomas son of 
Nicholas Bonde, def. 7 messuages, I mill, 319 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow , 
4 acres of pas ture and 17 acres of wood in Tenderyngg. P l. to hold for their 
li ves of the chief lords, with remainder to J ohn son of John and the heirs of his 
body a nd the right heirs of John de Kirketon. 

602. Eas. Maud late the wife of Gi les de Staunton of Ocie, pl. Adam son 
of ~Tarin son of "William de Colecestre and "William son of John Sayer of Great 
Bryche, clef. r messuage , lOO acres of land, z acres of meadow and l acre of 
wood in Great Ocie. P l. and the heirs of her body to hold of the chief lords, 
with successive remainders to Thomas de Dedham and P hilippa de Damsshewell 
for their li ves ' Varin son of the same Thomas and Maud his wife a nd the heirs 
of their bodi~s Matthew brother of the same vVarin and Anne his wife and the 
heirs of their b~dies a nd the right heirs of Thomas. E11do1·setl: I-<ichard son of 
Eichard de Playz pnts in his claim. John Chestey n and P hilippa his wi fe and 
Maud and Anne her daughters put in their claim. 

6o3. Eas . John Walram and Eleanor his wife, pl. John atte Noke of 
vVrytele and Robert de Sandone, clef. r messuage, l mill, 120 acres of land, 12 
acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood, 24s. rent and a rent of 4 
capons in Fynchy ngfeld, Grea t Berdefeld, Shaldeford and Thaxstede . Pl. to 
hold for their lives of the chief lords, with remarnder to ' V1ll1am Sarych and 
R ose his wife and the heirs of the ir bodies , vValram son of J ohn Gouth and the 
heirs of his body, and the r ight heirs of John ·walram. 
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604. Eas . T homas de Mepham of Ma l_ don , pl. John Pour te of G reat 
T atham and ,.J lice h is wife, def. l messuage 111 Great M aid on . P l. a nd his he irs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

605. Eas . Robert de Burghch', knigh t , and J ohn h is son , p l. J ohn Giffard 
of B ures a nd Eleanor his wife. cle f. A moiety of the manor of Morton. P l. and 
the heirs of Ro bert to h old of the chief lords . Cons . 2ol . 

606. Eas. John M ichel of Tencl ryngg and Constance his wife, p i. by Rich_ard 
'lJoderoue in · her p lace. W illiam de Coppedok, Roger i\10ys and William 
Hulleuewocle, clef. 2 messuages, 220 acres of land, l acre of meadow, l acre of 
wood , 7 acres of alder and 3s . rent in Tenclryngg and Great Okie. Pl. and the· 
heirs of J obn to hold of the ch ief lords. 

6o7. Eas J ohn Whity ng of Kanewedon, p L Richard de B rehaunsou n _of 
I~eyleigh and Isabel his wife, def. l messuage 111 Reyle igh . P l. and h is h eirs 
to hold of tbe cbief lords. Cons . roos. 

608. Trin. Robert de Teye and Katharine his wife, pl. by John Parles in her 
place. fo/111 son of Thomas de Aldham of Wyston and Agnes his wife, clef. 
r toft, 16 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, and 4s. 211. rent 111 

Aldham. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

DIVE RS COUN TIE S . 

3or. i\Iorrow of Pur . and Eas. Ralph de Nevill and Hawisia de Claveryng, 
p l. Hobert de Benhall and Eva his wife, def. The manors of Claveryng, co . 
.Essex. r\ynhoo, co. Northampton, Euere, co. Buckingham, and Blyburgh, co. 
Suffolk. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Ralph. Cons. zool.-Essex, 
Northampton, Buckingham, Sllffo lk. 

312. i\lich .. 15 Edward III., and quin. of I-Iii., 16 Edward III. John de Veer, 
earl of Oxford, and i\Iaud his wife, pl. Richard de Stoke, clerk , and John 
Fermer, clef. The manors of Bumpstede, Canefeld, Fyngryth and Benteleye, co. 
Essex, r\byton and Caurn pes . co. Cambridge, Hormecle, co. Benford, a nd 
Kensyngton, co. ~liddlesex. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the King 
and his heirs, with remainder to the right heirs of the earl. This agreement was 
made by precept of the King.-Essex, Cambridge, Hertfo rd, M iddlesex. 

313. Same dates, and clef. John de Veer, earl of Oxford, p l. The manors of 
W atesburst, Bourhall, Vaux and Tillebur y, co. Essex, and Pres ton , co. Suffolk . 
P l and the he irs of bis body to hold the manor of Vaux of the chief lo rds, and 
a lso the reversions of the manors of \Vateslrnrst which Ralph Peure ho lds for li fe, 
Bourball which Robert de Vaux holds for life , Tillebury which Robert de 
Cbeclcleworth holds for life, and Preston which \11/illiam de la Cbaumbre holcis 
for life, with remainder to the right heirs of the earl. - Essex, S ussex (sic). 

17 E D WARD III . 

1343. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

6o9.• Quin. of Hil. Roger son of John de Launceston and Katharine h is wife, 
pl. Nicholas Persoun of Berkyngg, def. 2 messuages, 62 acres of land, 3~ 
acres of meadow, and 54s r~d. rent 111 Berkyngg . Roger and bis hei rs to ho ld 
3s. rent of the chief lords. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold r messuaae 
43 acres of land and 4s rent of the chief lords, with remainder to tbe ri<>ht hJr~ 
of Katharine. Pl. to hold for their lives l messuage . 19 acres of l~nd the 
meadow and 47s l1d. rent for their Ji,·es of the chief lords, with remainders ;fan 
acre of land called '.Stonyacre,' the meado.w and 7s . 3~d. rent to Cecily their 
daugbter_and t_he heirs of her body. the heirs of the bodies of pl. and the ri aht 
heirs of Katharine: of r messuage. in 'le Korthstrete' of Berkyngg be tween ~he 
tenement of John \11/yclay towards the south and the tenement of pl. towards the 
nort~ and 3 acres of land lying in ' le Estmerssh' of Berkyng called • Milleres
lond _by the land of Richard _:'>lalmayn to :=;arah _daughter of Richard Mylys and 
the heirs of her body and the ngh t heirs of hat hanne; of lo acres of land in a place 
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called Boundisfeld to Richard son of Richard Mylys and the heirs of his body 
and the right heirs of Katharine; of 5 acres of land lyi ng in '!e Estmerssh' of 
Berkyng called 'Halpeny' and 4s. rent! to John son of Richard Mylys and the 
heirs of his body and the right heirs of Katharine; of l5s. Sd. rent ro Isabel 
daughter of pl. and the heirs of her body, the heirs of the bod ies of pl. a nd the 
right heirs of Katharine: and of zos. 2d. rent to Juliana daughter of pl. and the 
heirs of her oody , the heirs of the bodies of pl. and the right heirs of Katharine. 

6ro. Eas. John Bolt, pl. Robert Parvyng, knight, and Thomas de Parclis
howe, parson of Wynwyk, def. l messuage, 19 acres of land and ! acre of 
meadow and~ acre of pasture in Stansted Monfichet. PI to hold fo r his life of 
clef and the heirs of Robert. rendering l rose, etc., with successi,·e remainders to 
John the e lder son of Agnes Danie l of Stanested, clerk, J 0hn and Thomas his 
brothers, Joan his s ister and John son of Alice Robyn of Stanested and the heirs 
of th eir bodies, and reversion to def. and the heirs of Robert. 

61r. Eas., 16 Edward III., and Eas., 17 Edward III. John de Depeden, 
pl. Henry son of Aucher a nd Bcafrice his wife, def. The ma nor of High Laufare 
and 2 messuages, 60 acres of land, roo acres of marsh and lOS. rent in Fobbyng and 
Stanford . Pl. and the heirs of his body to hold the manor except rol. of rent in 
it and a lso the said rent with the homages and services of ·vvilliam de Enefeld, 
Hi chard de Enefeld, Joh n le Spencer, Nicholas de Kenewarton, J ohn de Telgate, 
Ralph le Clerk , Nicholas Gobioun, R ichard Giffard, Thomas Jakelay, Thomas 
de Bedeford, J ohn Graylyng, Thomas Tagel, John !'iorman, Richard Serie , John 
Tagel, vVilliam de Kyngeston and Robert le Somenour and their heirs from their 
tenemen ts in the said manor of def. and the heirs of Henry. rendering l rose, etc., 
with reversion to def. and the heirs of Henry; and pl. and his heirs to hold the 
said tenements of the chief lord s. Cons. roo marks. 

612 Mich., 16 Edward III., and Eas., 17 Edward III. Roland de vVykford, 
pl. William atte Sydeney and Joan de Burton, clef. The ma nor of vVykford. 
Pl. to bold for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Thomas son 
of Henry de Stoghton and Margaret his wife and the heirs of their bodies, 
William and Robert sons of Roland, and Elizabeth daughter of Roland and the 
heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of Ifoland. 

613 . Eas. John atte Gardyn of Bradewell by Tillyngham and Joan his wife, 
pl. John Dunnyng of Bradewell by Tillyngham the elder and Almaric Comyng, 
def. 5 messuages, 180 acres of land, l~ acres of mead ow , 30 acres of marsh 
and l6d. rent in Bradewell by Tillyngham, Wodeham Mortymer and the town of 
St. Laurence. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with successive 
remainders to John the elder son of John a:tte Gardyn and Edmund his brother 
and John his younger brother and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of 
John atte Gardy n. 

614. Qu in . of Hil. and Eas. Alice late the wife of Thomas Thomas, pl. by 
W ill iam Cokerel. \ 'Valter de Recleswe ll and Agnes his wife , clef. r messuage, 
37 acres of land, 3 acres of wood and 4&d. rent in Fordham a nd Aldham P l. to 
hold for life of the chief lords, with remainder to vVilliam her son for life and 
h er right he irs. Cons. 40 marks. 

6 15 . Eas. Walter Grapynel, parson of the church of Berkyng Chapel, and 
Richard Hn.veryng, 'chivaler,' pl. by Geoffrey Baudewyn in place of Richard. 
Edmund son of Adam le fitz Simo nd, 'chivaler,' and Agnes his wile, clef. 6s. Sd. 
rent in Great Stanbrigg and the advowson of a fourt h part of the church of the 
same town. vValter to hold for life of the chief lords, with remainder to Richard 
and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

6r6. Eas . Richard de Santone, pl. J ohn \ 'Velbyloved and Joan his wi fe, 
def. 2 messuages and 7 acres of land in Prytewell and Shopelonde. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

617. Eas. John de Appelford of Chaldewell and Alice hi s wife, pl. John 
Shepgrom of L i ttle Thurrok and Margaret his wife, def. 12 acres of land in 
Orsathe. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

E 
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61 8 . Eas. Ranuloh de la March of la Reclebrok and Maud his wife and 
Katharine and Cecily.thei r daughte rs, pl. by John Kempe , guardian of Katharine 
and Cecily. Robe rt le Peyntonr of Halstecle, clef. l messuage , 7 acres of land an d 
l8d. rent in Hal stecle. Pl. and the heirs of Katharine to bold of the chief lords . 

019. Trin. J ohn Michel of Tenclryng and Cons tance his wife, pl. \Al illiam 
Annays of Coppeclok and William de Hullenewocle of T end ryng, clef. 2 

messuages , 220 acres of land. l acre of meadow, l acre of wood, 7 acres of alder 
and 3s. rent in T e nd ryng and Great Ocie . Pl. to hold the said tenements and 
rent with the homages and services of W illia m atte Crosse, John \ ;l/ il myn , John 
Ragmer, Thomas atte Steghel and Richard le B ret of Tendryng a nd their heirs 
from their tenements in th e said town of Tendryng for their li ves of the chief 
lords , with suceessive remainders to Roger son o f J ohn Michel the younger and 
·wi lliam son of John '.Vlichel the elder, the heirs male of the body of Roger and 
the heirs of the body of William, Joan siste r of \;l/illiam and the heirs of her 
body and the right heirs of John Michel. 

620. Trin ., 16 Edward II I., and Trin., 17 Edward III. J ohn de Haukwode 
the e lder and Margery his wife. pl. by J ohn de Oxenbey in her place Richard 
Bertelmeu of Glemesford and Ellen his wife, and J ohn de Ultyngg ancl Rose bis 
wife, def . r messuage, 44 acres of land, 3j acres of meadow, 6 acres of pastu re, 
7s. 6d . rent and a moiety of a third part of r messuage in Hengham Sibille. Pl. 
and the heirs of John to hold 32 acres of land , 2 ~ acres of meadow, q acres of 
pastu re and 3s. Sd. rent of the chief lords . Def. quitclaimed r6d. rent to pl. and 
the heirs of J ohn . Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords the re
mai nder of the messuage. 4 acres of land and 4 acres of past ure which Joh n le 
Beste and Lucy his wife hold for her life, and of 8 acres of land , r acre of meadow, 
l acre of pasture, 2s. 6d. rent and the moiety which the same John and Lucy 
h old in dower. Cons. roo marks . 

62 r. Trin. Edward de Wodeham and Joan his wife, pl. M argaret daughter 
of Henry Gyney of Little Shobury, def. r messuage and 9 acres of land in L ittle 
Shobury. Def. to hold for her li fe of p l. and the heirs of Edward, rendering l rd. 
yearl y at Easter and doing to the chief lords all serv ices, with successive re
mainders to Joan and Margaret daughters of pl. a nd the heirs of their bodies and 
reversion to pl. and the heirs of Edward. 

622. Eas. and T rin . William Pykot of P atiswyk and Joan his wife, pl. J oh n 
son of \;l/illia m de Lan geclone and John de Langedone, def. The manor of 
Langeclone . J ohn son of ·william to hold for his life of pl. and the heirs of 
\Villiam, rendering l rose, etc., with remai nder to John de L angeclone and Joan 
his wife for life and reversion to pl. and the heirs of William. 

13H. 
623 Oct o f Hil. Richard de Enefeld a nd Emma his wife , p l. by Richard de 

Fifhicle in her place. J ohn Baud,' clerk,' clef. r messuage, 2 carucates of land, 
20 acres of meadow, rn acres of pasture and 61 rent in High Laufare and 
Macchyng. P l. and the heirs male of the body of Richard to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Richard. 

13~3. 

624 Trin. John de Thorp and Alice his wife, pl. Simon de Lose and Alice 
his wife, def. A moiety of r messuage in Chelmersforcl. Pl. and the heirs of 
J oh n to hold of def. for the life of Ali ce wife of Simon, rendering l rose at M id 
summer in each of the first 16 years and afte rwards 5 marks yearly, in moieties 
at Easter and Michaelmas, a nd doing to the ch ief lords all services, with reversion 
to the h eirs of Alice wife of Simon . Cons ro marks. 

625. Trin. John son of N icholas de Stebbyngg and J oan his wife , pl. by 
J< ichard de Fifhicle. John Vei se and Henry Shirr.plingg, clef. r messuage, 
lOO acresofland, 7 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture and ms. rent in Stebbyngg. 
Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords . 
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626 Trin . John son of John Lenegor of Gteat Waltham, chaplain, pl. Jolzn 

son of John le V\Tnghte o t G reat \Valtham and Ahce his wife, clef 3~ acres of 
land and 2s. rent in Great Waltham . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
·Cons. 10 marks. 

627. Eas . and Trin. Reynald le vValshe and Margery 
de Hechyndene, parson of Tbeydon atte Monte, a nd 
l messuage and 5 acres of land in Theydon atte Monte . 
Reynald to hold of the chief lords Cons . 201. 

his wife, pl. Roger 
Hug/1 le Pet, clef. 
P l. and the heirs of 

628. Eas. and Tri n. \Valte r clel Hay, pl. William Auncel and Alice his wife, 
·clef. 1 messuage. 40 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and l 

acre of wood in Poulisbeuchamp. P l. and bi s heirs to bold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 40 marks. 

629. Trin. vVilliam Sayber of Copford , pl. J ohn Fauceloun of Terlyngge 
and Cristi,,11 his wife, def. l messuage , 140 acres o f land, 3 acres of meadow, 50 
acres of marsh and r6s . Sd. rent in Lacbynclon and Stanbregge. Pl. and bis heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 40 marks. 

630. Eas. and Trin . Thomas de Barn tone and Thomas de Maryns of London, 
pl. Anse lm de Q~abrigge and Joan his wife, clef. 2 messuages, 270 acres of 
la nd, 10 acres of meadow and 50s. rent in Estlee, \ Vestlee, Coryngham, Vange, 
Fobbyngge, Burstecle, Langedon and Est Thorndon. Def. and the heirs of Joan 
to hold of the chief lords. 

63r. Eas. and Trin . vVi lliam Pycot of Pateswyk, pl. Ancelm de Quabrigg 
.and Joan his wife, clef. 15 acres of land in Estthornclon. Pl. and his heirs to 
bold of the chief lords . Cons . 20 marks. 

632. Eas . and Trin. John de Bedeford of L ondon, 'peliter,' pl. Peter de 
Stanes and Cristina his wife, clef. 4 messuages, 6 acres of land and 21d. rent in 
\Vesthamme . Pl. and bis heirs to bold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

633. Oct. of Hi l ., 16 Edward III, and Trin ., 17 Edward III. John Fermer 
.o f Foxherde, pl. Robert de Scardeburgh, 'chivaler,' and Isabel his wife, clef. 
The manor of Bromdon and the advowson of the church of the manor. Def. 
quitclaimed whatever they held iu the same for life to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
40 marks. 

634. Trin. John Brythtrych of Wyrmundeforcl, pl. Robert atte Forde of 
·Colchester and Elizabeth his wife, clef. I messuage in Colchester. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. rnos. 

635. Eas. and Trin. John de Boweles of \Vesthanyngfeld, pl. Simon de 
Shaldeford of L ondon, 'plommer,' and Aeues his wife, clef. 5 acres of land a nd 
r messuage except a ninth part of it in Westhanyngfeld. P l. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks . 

636 Trin. vVilliam Prat of Westhanyngfeld, pL William Scot of Gynge
h ospi tal and Isabel his wife, clef. 5 acres of land and a tenth part of I messuage 
in Westhanyngfeld. Pl. a nd hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks . 

637. Trin. J ohn de Wauton and Elizabeth his wife, pl. by John cle Depeden 
in her place Robert de Pynkeney of \•Vymbysh and Elizabeth his wife, clef. 
12S. 6d . rent in \Vymbysh . Pl. to hold for their Ji,·es of the chief lords, with re
mainder to Richard son of John and the heirs male of his body and the right hei rs 
of J ohn. Cons. IQ marks. 

638. Mich. John de vVauton, 'chi valer,' and Elizabeth bis wife and J ohn 
their elder son, pl. by John de Depeclen in place of Elizabeth and by the same 
as guardian of Joh n the so1i. Thomas de Preston, vicar of Heydon, John de 
Alston,' clerk,' and A vice his wife, clef. 19 acres of la nd in Great Pernclon. Pl. 
and the heirs of J oh n the son to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

639 . Mich. Adam Broun of vVarle and Agnes his wife , p l. Adam le Cartere 
-0f Nor th vVokyndon and Juliana his wife, clef. 21 acres 3 roods of land in 
' 'Vokyndon episcopi. Pl. to hold for thei r lives of the chief lords, with successive 
remainders to William their son and R ichard hi s brother and the heirs of their 
bodies and John brother of Richard and his heirs . 
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640. Eas. and Mich. James Tyre! the younger and Katharine his wife, pl. 
Adam atte Shoppe of Westtillebury and Margaret his wife and Godith late the wife 
of H.ichard Unywand of Bar tlesden, def. l messuage , 70 acres of land a nd l ~ 
acres of meadow in Leyndon and Estlee which Ancelm de Quabrigg of Leyndon. 
and Joan his wife hold for her life Pl. and the heirs of James to hold the re
mainder of the chief lords. Cons . 100 marks. This agreement was made in the 
presence of Ancelm and Joan, and they did fealty. 

64r. Trin. and Mich. William Streyt of Coggeshale, pl. [aim son of Henry 
le Bakere of Coggeshale and Joan his wife, def. r messuage in Coggeshale. Pl. 
and his heirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

642. iV!ich. Peter de v\lhytercthyng, chaplain , pi Thomas Rende and J oan 
his wife, def. l messuage and 3 roods of land 111 Herlawe PI and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords . Cons 201. 

643 . Mich. R oger son of Nicholas I-Iamund of Wodeham Water, pl. Rlcha1·d· 
Coleman and Sibil his wife, def. A moi ety of r messuage in Great Maldon. Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords Con s m os. 

644. Mich. Joh n le Cok of Orsete and Fina his wife, pl. John Heved of 
Orsete and Sabina his wife, def. 3 acres of land in Orsete. Pl. and the heirs of 
John to h old of the chief lords. Cons. rn marks. 

645. Mich. Simon Edulf of Gynge Rauf and Maud his wife, pl. by Jahr. 
Dars in her place. Willlam Saleman of Hoton a nd J oan his wife, def. 
l messuage and 6 acres of land in Gy nge Rauf. Pl. and the heirs of Simon to· 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

646. Mich. \l\lilliam son of Robert de R okeswell and Cristina his wife, a nd 
Robert their son, pl. by vVilliam Cokerel in her place and as i(Uardian of Robert. 
John son of Alexander de Munteny and J(at/11rri11e his wife, def. l messuage, lOO· 

acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 6 acres of pasture in Writele, Rokeswell 
and la Newelond . Def quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons. IO<> 

marks . 
647 . Eas. and Mich. Simon M aynard and Alice his wife, pl. by Gilbert de· 

Berdefeld in her place. Ralph son of William Campioun and Mart;aret his wife, 
def. r messuage, 7 acres of la nd 2 acres of meadow in Litt le Sampford . PL 
and the heirs of Simon to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

648. Trin. and Mich. 
0

John son of John le Wrighte of Great Vlaltham and 
Alice his wife, pl. Joh n son of Roger le C lerk of Great vValtham, def. r messuage , 
r garden and II acres of land in Great 'Waltham, clef. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn. 
to hold of the chief lords. 

649. Mich. Nicholas de Kynewarton and Agnes his wife, pl. Thomas de 
Neu port Payne!, chaplain, clef. l messuage, So acres of land, 14 acres of pasture 
a nd 1 25. rent in Laufare Magdaleyne and High Laufare . P l. and the heirs of 
Nicholas to hold of the chief lords. 

650. Mich. \~alter de Fynchynfeld, pl. Thomas son of Walter de Mandevill, 
clef . 8 messuages, 500 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pas ture, 30> 
acres of wood and 5 marks rent in Maese, Beaumond, Great Oclee and R a meseye. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons . roo mark s . E11do1·sed: Agnes late 
the wife of Walter Maundevill puts in h er claim. 

65r. Mich., 16 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., r7 Edward III. John de 
Burnham and Anne his wife, pl. by v\lilli~.m Cokerel in her place. John de 
Kyrketon and v\lilliam Sayer of Great Bricbe, def. 9 messuages, 450 acres of 
land, r8 acres of meadow, 72 acres of wood , 8 acres of marsh , 7 0 acres of heath 
and 2rs. 8d. rent in Chiccbe Rydel, V'v' y legh, Ardelegh , Great Bromlegh, Frynton, 
Great Claketon, Little Claketon, Kyrkeby and Great Oclee. P l. and the heirs of 
their bodies to hold 6 messuages , 320 acres of land, r5 acres of meadow, 42 acres. 
of wood , the marsh , 42 acres of heath and 13s. 8d. rent of the chief lords, and also 
the remai nder of 3 messuages, 130 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 30 acres of 
wood, 28 acres of hea th and Ss. rent which Geoffrey de Ruyly and Eleanor hi s. 
wife hold in dower, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of John de Burnham. 
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652. Q uin. of Hil. William Jurd on of Little Waltham, pl. Thomas Duraunt 

<:>£Barham and Ellen h is wife, def. 4 acres of land in Terly ngge . Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks . 

653 . M ich. , 16 Edward III., and quin of Hi!. , 17 Edward III. J ohn de Leec h 
.and Ro bert de Leech, p l. N icholas le H eyward a nd Agnes his wife, def. 
l messuage, ro acres of land and r rood of meadow in Belchamp O tten (Bello 
Ca111po Otonis). P l. and the heirs of J ohn io hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

654. Q uin. of Hil. J ohn atte Berwes of Roch eford , pl. John Symme of 
Samford a nd Joa11 hi s wife , d e f. 2 mes5tiages and r8 acres of land in Hakewell. 
P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

655. Oct. of Pur. J ohn vVa leys of Great \!Valtham and Margaret his wife, pl. 
Michael le Pal mere of Great Waltha m , de f. 48 acres of la nd, 5 acres of meadow, 
40 acres of pasture, 4 ac res of wood and l6s. rent in Great "V'/altham. Pl. and 
the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. . 

656. Oct. of Pur. Thomas Pake of Aldha m , c le rk, pl. J ohn G lasne of 
Stystede and Ag11es his wife, d ef. ro acres of land in B radewelle. P l. and his 
h eirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. 20 marks. 

18 EDWARD III. 

f3H. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
657. Morrow of P ur. The abbot of Waleden, pl. William de Bahun , earl of 

Northa m pton, a nd Elizabeth his wife, def. The manor of Bereden and the 
advowson of the priory of Bereden P l. and his s uccessor s and church of St. 
Mary, Waleden, to hold the advowson of the King and hi s heirs in frank almoin, 
.and also the remainder of the manor, which C r istina late the wife of Robert de 
Rocheford holds in dower And for this pl. received def. in a ll benefits and 
-Ori sons in his church. This agreement was made by precept of the King. 

658. Eas. , 17 Ed ward III. , a nd q uin. of Hi!., 18 Edward III. Robert d e 
Burghchier , 'cbivaler,' and Robert de Teye, pl. Richard atte Mad of vVarle 
Semels , def. l m essuage, 21~ acres of land and 8~ acres of meadow in \11/arle 
S emels . Pl. and the heirs of Robert de Burghchier to hold two acres of the 
-chief lords , and also the remainder of the messuage, r9! acres of land a nd the 
meadow which John Engela nd holds for life. Cons . 40 marks. This agreement 
was made in the prese nce of J ohn, and h e did fea lty. 

659. Mich ., 17 Edward III ., and q uin . of Hi !., 18 Edward III. J ohn elder 
·son of Geoffrey le P orte r of Barham and Alice his wife a nd Eobert their son, p l. 
William atte Thourne of I<irkeby and John le P orter of Barham the younger, def. 
2 messuages and 12 acres of land in Chelmersford , Spr yngefe ld and M oulsham. 
P l. and the heirs of the b•Jdy of Robert to hold of the chief lords , with remainder 
.to the right heirs of Alice . 

660 . Same dates. Will iam Alfrych of Shenefeld and Margaret his wife, p l. 
Michael de Panton, c ha plain, a nd Selvana d e Alvy thelee, def. I messuage, 60 
.acres of land, l acre of meadow an d 2 acres of wood in Shenefeld. Pl. and the 
heirs o f their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
-o f William. 

66r. Same dates . Robert de Chaucumbe of Northburgh, c le r k, pl. Peter 
Perepount and Elizabeth h is wife. cl ef. I messuage, 180 acres of la nd, 4 acres of 
meadow, 18 acres of pastu re, 20 acres of wood and 5s. rent in Gestingthorp, 
Belcham William, Great Mapiltrestede , Litt le Mapiltrestede and Belch am Otonis . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Co ns . 20 marks. 

662. Eas., 17 Edward III ., ancl quin. of Hi!., 18 Edward III. Richard 
Wocleroue, pl. J ohn e lder son of Thomas le Heyward of Kyrkeby, def. 
l messuage, 50 acres of land and r5~d. rent in Great Okie, wh ich Adam 

-Concleuayn and Thomas de Damswell hold for a term of three years. Pl. and 
his he irs to hold the remainder of the chief lords And fo r this pl. gran tecl that 
l::e and hi s he irs wi ll render 20s . yearly to cl ef. for life after the said term, in 
moieties a t Easter and Michaelmas, with power of distraint. 
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663. Oct. of Pur. William Morice and Thomas le Spencer , pl. J ohn le 
Spencer and Joan h is wife, def. r messuage, 120 acres of land , 4 acres of mead ow 
and ros. rent in Little Lau fare, High Lanfare an d Macchyng. Pl. and the h eirs. 
of Thomas to bold of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks. 

664. Oct. of Pur. Walter le ·webbe of Salcoteverly, pl. R oger de Stratford 
of Coggeshale and Alice his wife, def. 2 messuages, 45 acres of land, 4 acres of 
marsh and 2s rent in Salcoteverly, Great ' Vyggeberwe and Little vV yggebe rwe . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

665. Oct. of P ur. ' Villiam de Bob un , earl of Northampton , and Eli zabeth 
his wife, pl. Hemy Gernet a nd Joan his wife , def. A moie ty of the man or of 
Rothyng St. Margare t and the ad vowso n of the church of Rothyng St Margaret 
Pl. and the heirs of the earl to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks . 

666. * Mich. Robert de Bolyton of Uggele, pl. ' ;\,/alter Kemp, vicar of Uggele, 
def. 2 parts of I messuage, 134 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and r7s . 4~d. 
rent in Uggele , Berdene , Stanstede, Manweden a nd Farnham. P l. to h old for 
life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Richard h is son and Ali ce· 
hi s wife and the heirs of their bodies. the he irs o f the body of Richard. ' ,Yi lli am 
brother of Richard , S imon bis brother and Ka tharine hi s s ister and the heirs of 
their bodies, and the ri ght heirs of pl. 

667. Trin. and Mich. Robert de Bmgbch', knight, pl. by William Cok erell. 
Robert Baude of Maldone and iVlargaret bis wife, clef. 5 messuages , 50 ac res of 
land, 2 acres of meadow, 15 acres of wood and 13s. rent in Malclone, Terlingge, 
Borbam , Fayrsted a nd V1ihite Nottele. Pl. and his heirs to hold 4 messu ages, 
33 acres of land, 10 acres of wood, r2s. ren t, 2 parts of r messuage a nd i acre of 
meadow of th e chief lords, and also the remainder of 17 acres of land, 5 acres of 
wood, r2d . rent, a third part of r messuage a nd it acre of meadow which J oh n de 
H olton and Margaret h is wife hold in dower, and r acre of meadow in Nottele 
which Nicholas de Lite lbury h olds for life . Cons. root. 

668 . Trin. and Mich. J ohn son of vVilliam Pycot of Great Salyngge and 
Katharine his wife , pl. by J oh n de Oxenheye in her p lace. Adam de Branktre , 
parson of Lullingstone, def. r messuage, 280 acres of land. 18 acres of meadow, 
24 acres of pasture, 24 acres of wood. 4s. rent and a rent of rib . of cumin in Great 
Salyngge, Little Salyngge, Shaldeford a nd Little Rey nes. Pl. and the h eirs of 
their bodies to ho ld of the King and bi s heirs, with remainder to the right heirs 
of J oh n . This ag reement was made by precept of the l(ing . 

669. Mich. R obert de B urghch,' knight, pl. John son of John Bagbare of 
H everynglond and Margaret his wife, def. r messuage , r to ft, 60 ac res of land, 
5 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood, 12s. rent and a rent of 2 
capons in ·waleclene, which Thomas \Vyth of Cambridge hold s for life. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lo rds. Cons. roo marks. Thi s agree
ment was made in the presence of Thomas, and be ack now ledged that be bad 
nothing in the tenements except fo r life and rendered them to pl. 

670. Trin. and Mich. J oh n atte More of Li tt le T a tham, p l. Richard ;\fale
grave and Marg1wet his wife , def. 20s. rent in Little Totbam. Def. quitclaimed 
r 6s. ~d. rent to pl. a nd his heirs, and also granted to them 3s. II~d . rent with the 
homages and ser vices of John de Heveny ngbam, 'chivaler,' H enry de Staunton, 
William de Totbam, John son of Thomas de Totbam, a nd J ohn Evenot and the ir 
hei rs from their tenements in the said town . to bold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

67r. Micb. Hugh Sayer and Margery his wife. pl. Adam atte Brak and 
Maro-aret hi s wife, def. r messuage and 5 acres of land in vVest illebury. Pl. 
and 

0
the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lord s, with remainder to the 

righ t heirs uf Hugh. Cons . ro marks. 
672. Micb. .John de Benyngton , pl. A11d1·ew de Sechford of London and 

Margery hi s wife, def. r messuage in Chelmersforcl. Pl. and the heirs of bis 
body to hold of the chief lords , with remai nde r to John hi s son and the heirs of 
hi s body and the right heirs of pl. Cons . mos. 
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673. Trin. and Micb. J ohn son of Ralph de B e rkyng, citizen and shoe

maker (calitzai'ius ) of London, pl. John Grigge. sk inner, of London, and ]11iia.11a 
his wife, def. r messuage in Berkyng. Pl. and bis heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. ro marl<s. 

674 Eas. and Mich. Thomas de Maundevi lle, knight, pl. John son of John 
de Ul tyngge, def. l messuage, 130 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 16 acres of 
pasture and 4 acres of wood in Stysted which \Valter de Stistecl holds for life. 
Pl. to hold the remainder for his life of clef. and hi s heirs, rendering l rose, etc., 
with r e ,·ersion to def. and his heirs. Cons. 40 marks. Endo,.sed : Robert Videlu 
and Sarah his wife, late the wife of John son of Thomas de Ultyn g, ·puts in her 
claim. 

675. Mich . William de Melchebourn and Dervergolda his wife, pl. Peter 
de Pakenham and lseult his wife, def. 2 messuages, 1 6 0 acres of land, 12 acres 
of meadow, 2 acres of wood and 7s. rent in Chiggewell Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the ch ief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of William. 

676 . Trin. and Mich. Alan son of H.oger de Upgate of Brom and Margery 
his wife, pl. J ohn Goldy ng and Margan! hi s wife, d ef. l m essuage in '.V.Iulsham. 
Pl. and the heirs of Ala n to hold of the chief lords. Cons . roos. 

677 . Trin. a nd Mich. \Villiam le Yonge and Ag nes his wife. pl. by J ohn de 
Solihull in her p lace. Thomas le Helclere and ]11/ia11a his wife, def. l messuage 
in C hygewell. Pl. and the heirs of W illiam to hold of the chief lords. C ons. roos. 

678 . Mich. Simon le Deghere and Cristina his wife, pl. Simon Broun of 
Langeton and Margery bis wife , def. r8 «cres of land in Soutbwelde. Pl. and 
the heirs of Simon to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 201. 

679 Mich. John Morel of Matchyngg, pl. John de Bynneye and Alice his 
wife, clef. 5 acres of land in Pretewell. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

6 80. Mich. J ohn de Berners and Katharine his wife, pl. Hugh Ser ie and 
Alice his wife, def. l messuage, 40 acres of land and 6 acres of meadow in 
Theycl e n Gernoun. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Katharine. Cons. 
40 marks. 

68r. Mich. Lettice late the wife of J ohn Prat of Little Reynes, pl. William 
de Russhebrok aud J 0 1111 his wife, clef. 7 acres of land in Lit tie Reynes . D ef. 
q u itc la imecl to pl. aP.cl her heirs Cons. ro marks . 

682. M ich. Stephen Moryce , pl. John le Coke of Maneweden and Cristina 
his wife , def. r messuage, 3 0 acres of land and l acre of wood in Theyde ne 
Boys. Def. quitclaimed to p l. .and his heirs. Cons. 2 0 1. 

683 . Mich. Ralph de M iddilton and J ohn de Hamster! of Plesset', pl. 
Robe r t son of William de Lamborn of Chegenhale Tre11chefoy l, def 12 acres of 
land in Masshebery. Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Ralph. Cons. ro 
mark s . 

684. :vlich. J ohn le Longe and Denise hi s wife , pl. Maurice Bervman o f 
Esthamme and Joan his wife. def. 4 acres of land in Esthamme. .Pl. "and the 
heirs o f J ohn to hold of the chief lords . Con s . rn marks. 

685. Micb. J ohn le Bakere of\Vesthurrok, pl. John le vVhiteherde and A1111e 
his wi fe , def . l messuage in vVesthurrok. D ef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 10os. 

686 . Eas . R oger 'in the Hale' the elder and Ag nes his wife, pl. b y vVilliam 
Mori z. R oger Aylmar of Elsenham, clef. I messuage, 60 acres of land, 3 acres 
r~ roods of meado w and 6 acres of pasture in Elsenham and P lecheclen. Pl. ro 
hold fo r their lives o f the chief lords, with successive remainders to Roger son of 
Roger a nd Agnes, Agnes , Sarah and Alice his sisters and the heirs male of the ir 
bodies and the right heirs of Hoger' i n the Hale.' Cons. 40 marks. 
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687. Eas . John e lde r so n of Gilbert de Haukwode and Margery hi s wife and 
J ohn their son and J ohn Munne the e lder , p l. by Will iam Cokere l in place of 
Margery and J ohn Munne a nd the same 'Willi a m as gua rd ian of John the son . 
J ohn Galan!, vicar o f Gosfeld, and joh11 Calch , def 4 messuages, 160 ac res of 
la nd, 8 acres of meadow, 40 acres of past ure , 3 acres of wood and 32s. rent in 
Gosfeld, Hengham S ibi ll e and Bocky ngge. Pl. and the heirs of John son of 
G ilbert to hold of the chief lords. 

6SS. Eas., 17 Edward I II., and Eas., rS Edward III. Thomas Bastard and 
J ohn Bole of Neuport, p l. by J ohn de Ne uport in p lace of Thomas. 1-le r vy 
Bogeysof \ Valeden ,def. r messuage, I mil l, 4oacresofland , 4acresof meadow, 
2 acres of pasture and r5s. rent in Little \.Yenden, Great \ Venden , Arkesden and 
Shortegrave, which Amy late the wife of Richard de \ .Venden holds fo r life. P l. 
a nd the hei rs of J ohn to ho ld the remainder of the chief lord s. Cons. roo marks. 

689. Eas. Willi am Davy of Esthorp and C ri st ina hi s wife , p l. by J ohn Parles 
in her place. Nich olas le Northerne of Ipswich and J oan his wife, clef. 
r messuage in Colecestre. Pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to ho ld of the ch ief 
lords, with remaind er to the right heirs of William. 

690. Eas. , 12 Edwa rd UL, and Eas., 18 Edward III. Hugh son of John de 
Ch a unceaux and Eleanor his wife , p l. J oh n , parson of Boscombe, a nd Sewal. 
vicar of Canewedon, clef. The ma nor o f Canewedon and 3 messuages, 522 ac res 
of land, 20 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pastu re, 6 acres of wood and 7/. 3s. rent 
in Pode2ethe, Rocheford, \ \lakeryng, H ockele a nd Pakelesham. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold the manor of the Kin g and his he irs as of the honour 
of Reylegh a nd the other tenements o f the chi ef lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Hugh. Thi s agreement, so far as concern s the ma nor , was made 
by precept of the King . 

69r. Eas. Joh n son of N icholas de Barynglon, p l. Nicholas de Baryngton, 
clef. 21 messuages , 2 carucates and 40 acres of land, 30 acres r rood of meadow, 
r6 acres of pas ture , 22 acres of wood and 6s. yl. rent in Chigewell. Def. to ho ld 
for hi s life of pl. and h is h eirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and 
hi s h eirs. 

692. Eas . \\/a lter Crocheman and Master 'Wi lliam \ .Yarde of Trumpeton , pl. 
VVilliam Crocheman, 'chi,·al er ,' a nd Egidia his wife , clef. 20 messuages, rr70 
acres of land, 60 acres of meadow, rro acres of pasture, 46 acres of wood, 41 . rent 
and a rent of 2 capons in Great Sampfo rd, Litt le Sampford, G reat Radewynte r, 
Little Radewynter, Fy nchy ngfe ld , Asshedon, Berkelowe, Bu mpsted H elyo un and 
Hempsted by Radewynter Def. and the hei rs of their bodies to hold of the 
chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of \ ,Y illi am Crocheman. 

693. Eas. John de Mo,·eroun the e lde r , p l. Henry de Merk and I sabel his 
wife , def. So acres of la nd, r acre of meadow, So acres of marsh, 2s . rod. rent 
and a third part of r messuage in Brightlyngeseye, T huryton, Great Brom legh 
and Fratyng. Del. to hold for the ir Jives of p l. and hi s heirs, renderi ng r rose , 
e tc ., with rever sion lo p l. and his heirs. 

694. Eas. Master C lement de Rombu rgh, John de Asshen, Adam Ey rdale, 
John Chaumberleyn of Sabrychesworlh and R ichard de \Voderoue, pl. by John 
Parles in place of Adam, J ohn C haumberley n and Richard . R alph de Merk of 
Lilli e Berclefelde and Florence his wife. def. The man or of Little Berdefelde 
and the ad\'owson of the church of the ma nor. P l. and the heirs of Clement to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

695. Eas. and Trin . John Loy of 1-l a lstede and Crist in a bis wife and Richard 
his son, pl. by Richard Cokerel, guardian of Eichard. John le Peyntour of 
Brokesheved and C ri stiana his wife, clef. r3 acres of land and 4d. rent in Fayr
sted . Pl. a nd the heirs of the body of R ichard to hold of the chief lords, wi th 
successive remainders to Margaret daugh ter and Joh n son of Joh n Loy and the 
heirs of their bodies and the ri ght heirs of J oh n Loy . Cons. 20 marks. 

/ 
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696. Trin. Hu gh Fitz Simond, ' chi valer ,' and Margaret his wife, p l. by John 
.de Depeden in her place. J ohn de Hatfeld , def. The manor of Lyston and the 
.advowson of a moiety of th e church of L ys ton. Pl. and the heirs male of their 
bodies to h old of the chi ef lords , with remainder to Th omas son of Hugh and the 
heirs of hi s body and the right heirs of Hugh. 

697 E as. and Trin . Thomas de Bolemere, chaplain, pl. J ohn L oy of 
Halsted and Cristina his wife, def. 4 messuages, So acres of land, r acre of 
mead ow , 2 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 5s. rent in Terlyngge, Fayrsted 
.and Borham. D ef. and the he irs of the body of John to h old of the chief lords , 
with successive remainde rs to R ichard son . Ylargaret daughter and J ohn son of 
J ohn a nd the heirs of their bod ies a nd the right heirs of Joh n Loy. 

698. Trin . Roger atte Poncle of C laketon and Agnes his wife, p l. by J oh n 
Parles in her place. J oh n A pert of London, 'armurer,' and Cristi11 a his wife, clef. 
r messuage, 49 acres of land, 3~ acres of meadow, 8 acres of pastu re and 6d. rent 
j n G reat C laketon. P l. to h old for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder 
.to J ohn son of Roger and the heirs of hi s body and the ri ght h eirs of Roger. 
Eudorsed: Joh n Chesteyne of C laketon puts in hi s claim. 

699. Trin. J ohn de Haudlo, 'chivaler,' pl. by Thomas de T ochewyk. J ohn 
M orky n of F ifhide and Joa.n his wife, clef. 100 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 
-0 acres of past ure , 3 acres of wood, 8s . re nt a nd a th ird part of r messnage in 
Little Waltham . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

700. Trin . Henry Gernet and Joan hi s wife, pl. by VJil liam de Norwyco in 
her place. vVi lliam Gernet, clef. The manor of Vley nton and r messuage, rSo 
.acres of la nd, 30 acres of pastu re and r3s . 4d. rent in Al vy the le. P l. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the righ t heirs 
.of Henry. 

7or. Quin. of H i!. and T rin. Robert de Brisyngham, pl. Will iam son of 
Ralph de Poley and I sabel his wife, clef. I messuage , r garden and 2 acres of 
land in Pebenersh. P l. a nd hi s heirs to h old of the chi ef lords Cons. ml. 

702. Eas. and Trin. Ralph Ascelyn and J oa n his wife , pl. John Gent ilment 
.and Cristina. his wife, cle f. r r acres of land in She! weboweles. P l. and the heirs 
of Ralph to hold of the chie f lords . 

703. Trin . John Coupere , 'ch;:;.un clelere,' and E ll en h is wife , pl. J ohn 
Pyckebothe a nd Ellen his wife, def. 2 acres r rood of land in Berkyngg. Def. 
.quitclaimecl to p l. and the heirs of J ohn Coupere. Cons. 10 marks. 

704. Eas. and Trin. John Fermer of Foxherd, 'chivaler,' pl. J ohn son of 
Hobert Fregon of Foxhercl a nd Joan his wife. clef. r messuage and 6 acres of 
la nd in Foxhercl. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

705. T r in . John de Roos , 'chivaler,' a nd Alesia his wife, p l. by \Villiam 
Morice in her place. J ohn Baud , clerk , and J ohn de Depeden, clef. The manor 
·of Raclewynter. Pl. a nd the he irs of John de Roos to ho ld of the c hi ef lords. 

706 Trin. V\l i\liam d e Teye, pl. J ohn le Heyward and J utia.11a his wife, 
.clef. r messuage and 9 ac res of land in Great Bryche. Def. qu itclaimecl to pl. 
.and his heiro. Cons. 20 marks. 

707 . Trin. J ohn de P ulteneye, 'ch iva ler,' pi J ohn so n of Richard Bat of 
·Grenwych a nd Alice his wife, clef. 9 acres of land in Estham me. Def. qnit
daimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

708. Trin . Walte r son of J ohn Chervy lle of vVesthanyngfelcl , pl. 'William 
.c]e Sutton of London and Joan his wife, cl e f. 24 acres of land, r3d. rent and a 
th ird part of two parts of r messnage in \ Vesthanyngfelcl . Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 40 ma rks. 

1345. 
709. Oct. of Hi!. Wi lli am de Me\chebomne a nd Dervergolda his wife , pi 

Wi ll iam de Sheldon , clef. r messuage, r car ucate of land, 22 acres of meadow, 
10 acres of pasture and 5s . ren t in Chykwe\ l a nd Berk yngg. Pl. a nd th e heirs of 
their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainde r to the right heirs of 
vVilliam de Melchebourne. 
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7ro. Mich. and Oct. of Hil. John le Mareschal of ' orthweide , pl. John de 
Totenham , 'chaundeler,' and Maud hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land 
and 4 acres of meadow in Nonhwelde. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons . 40 marks. 

1344. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

334. Trin. Thomas de Bello Campo, ear l of V/arwi ck, and Guy his son, pl. 
John de \1elbourn and l{oger de Leclebury. clerks. clef. The castle of Warrewyk 
and the manors of Warrewyk, Brai lles , Claverdon, Tboneworth, Sutton in 
Colefeld, Berkeswell and Lytethurn, co. \ Varwick, the castle of Bernard and the 
manor of Gavneforcl, co. Northumberland, the castle of Maud and the manor of 
Elvel, co. Hereford, and the manors of Flamsted, co. Hertford, Kertlyng. co. 
Cambridge, \Velcomestowe, co. Essex, and Chi riel , co. \ Vilts. Pl. and the heirs. 
male of the body of Guy to hold of the King and his heirs . wi1h successive 
remainders to Thomas brother of Guy and Reynbrun his brother and the heirs 
male of the ir bodi es, the heirs male of the body of the earl, John de Bell o Campo 
brother of the earl and the heirs male of his body , and the ri gh t heirs of the earl. 
This agreement was macle by precept of the Ki ng.-\•Varwick, Northumberland,. 
Hereford , I-Iertford, Essex, Cambridge, ·wil ts. 

19 EDWARD III . 

1345. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

7rr. Oct. of Hi!. , r3 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 19 Edward III. Richard 
de \Vylughby and Joan hi s wife, pl. Richard son of N icholas de Bel lo Campo, 
clef. The manor of Estonhalle in Beauchamp William , which Maud daughter 
of Richard 'in the Lane' of Liston holds for life with remainder to Thomas and 
\oVilliam her sons for the life of Thomas . Pl. and the heirs of H.ichard to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks, 

7r2 . Quin. of Hil. William Takelegh, pl. J ohn Wolewarci and Amy his 
wife. clef. I messuage and 9 acres of land in Gyngernounteny. Def. acknowledged 
the tenements to be the right of pl. as thost: which he has of the ir gift, and for 
this he g ranted the messuage an.cl 6 acres of land to them to ho ld for their lives 
of him a nd his heirs, re ndering I rose, etc ., with reversion to pl. and hi s heirs. 

7r3 . Oct. of Pur. Stephen de Cantebrigg and Avice h is wife, pl. Hcmy 
Gernet and Joan his wife, clef. 3 acres of meadow in GrP.at Dunmawe. Pl. and 
the heirs of Stephen to hold of the chief lords. Cons. mos. 

71+ Mich., r8 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., rg Edward III. John le 
Graunt of C risteshale , clerk, Richer son of John le Graunt, · taillour,' and John 
his brother, pl. William Starlyng of Cristeshale and Maud hi s wife, clef 
r messuage and 8 acres of land in Cristeshale. Uef. to hold .for their lives of the· 
chief lords, with successive remainders to Richer le Graunt, 'tail lour,' and J ohn 
son of John le Graunt of Cristeshale and the heirs of their bodies and John le 
G rannt , 'clerk,' and bis heirs. 

7r5 . Quin. of Hi!. Thomas Bote,· il eyn and I sabel his wife, pl. John Fermer, 
knight, John le H ore, parson of Great Holo ncl, Thomas de Enges and Alexander 
Straunge, clef The manor of Maese and the advowson of the church of the 
manor. Pl. and the h e irs ma le of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to vVilliam de Bahun, earl of Northampton, and Elizabeth his wife 
and the heirs of the earl. 

7r6. Mich., r8 Edward III., and quin. of Hil., rg Edward III . Richard son 
of Richard Cobbyng of Fayrstecle, pl. James Algor of Great Waltham and. 
l\l'1rgaret his wife, clef. I messuage and 3 acre~ of land in Terlyngg. Pl. and. 
b is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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7I7. Morrnw of Pur . John 'ion of Edmund atte Ponde of Claveryngg, pl. 
John atle Poncle of Derdene, def. r m essuage and 20 acres of land in Berdene 
and Claveryngg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20/. 

7r8. Quin. of Hi!. Simo n de C hesterford and Juliana hi s wife, pl. by J ohn de 
More in her place. Andrew, vicar of Great Waltham, and I~oger le r Jerk of 
Somerton, clef. r messuage, I mill, r82 acres of land, I4 acres of meadow, 
40 acres of pasture, 48s. 2d. rent and a rent of 3 capons in Great \Valtham, 
L i ttle Waltham and Bromfelcl. Pl. and the heirs of Simon to hold of the chief 
lords. 

7r9. Trinity Robert de Rokwode and Margaret his wife, pl. Ralph de 
Tendryngg and M argarct his wife and William Clement and Alice his wife, def. 
I messuage, I40 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow. 23 acres of pasture, roo acres 
of marsh, 25s. rent and a rent of 6 hens in Lachyndon. Pl. to hold for their lives 
of the chief lords, with successive remainders to John the yo unger son of Robert 
and Thomas his brother and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of 
Robert . Cons. 40 marks. · 

720. Eas. and Trin. John Moraunt and N icholaa his wife, pl. by Ri chard 
Woderoue in her place. John Marchaunt of St. Osyth, chaplain, clef. 
I messuage , So acres of land , 2 acres of meadow and 8 acres of alder in Great 
Bromleye. Pl. to hold for the ir li\·es of the chief lords, with successive 
remainders to William their son and John and Geoffrey his brothers and the 
heirs male of their bodies and the ri ght heirs of John Moraunt. 

72r. Trin. Thomas Prieur a nd Joan his wife, pl. Simon de H ormede, 
clerk, and Edmund de la Grave, chaplain. clef. The manor of Morel (Morelli). 
Pl. to hold for the life of Joan of the chief lords, with remainder to Geoffrey 
Morel and Thomasia hi s wife and the he irs of their bodies ;rnd the right heirs 
of Geoffrey. 

722. Mich ., I7 Edward III. , and Trin. , I9 Edward III. Thomas Fabel of 
Hatfeld Peverel and Mary hi s wife, pl. by J ohn de Oxheneye in her place. 
E ichard Goclsalm 'chivaler,' clef. 2 messuages, 24 acres of land, I acre of 
meadow and I6s. 4d. rent in Hurnyngdon which Thomas Fox holds for life . Pl. 
and the heirs of Thomas to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Con. 201. 

723. Trin. John de Huntercumbe and Cristina hi s wife, pl. Master Thomas 
de Trillek, clef. The manor of \"lanstecle, 40 acres of land in \Vodeford and the 
advowson of the church of the manor. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
of the chief lords, -.vith remainder to the right heirs of John. 

724. Trin. William de Coulande of Great Waltham and Mariota his wife 
and John his son, pl. by William Cokerell in her place and by the same as 
guardian of John. Richard Asselyn of Great ·waltham and Joan his wife. clef. 
II acres of land in Great Waltham Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to 
hold of the chief lords, with r e mainder to 'v\/illiam brother of J ohn and the heirs 
of his body and the right heirs of William de Cou la nde. Cons. 20 marks. 

725. Oct. of Pur and Trin. Robert son of Nicholas atte Holte a nd C ri st ina 
his wife, p l. by John Kempe in her place. J ohn son of Stephen le Smyth of 
Teye i\laundPvill and Jlfaud his wife, clef. r messuage and I acre of land in Teye 
Maundevill Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords . Cons. ro 
marks. 

726. Trin. 'Walter de Ouezeye and Ellen his wife, pl. by Wiliam Cokerel in 
her place. Adam, vicar of St. Laurence, and Robert de Berkharnpstede def. 
The manor of Ouezeye. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the c11ief 
lords, wit Ii remainder to the right heirs of Walter. 

727. Trin. John de Charneles, clerk, pl. Thomas de la Haye and Elizabeth his 
wife, clef. The manor of Heghestre and 4 messuages, 2 r.arucate& of land and 
40s . rent in Berneston, Canounclo nemowe and Chepyngclonemowe. Def. quit
claim ed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 
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728. Trin. John son of J ohn Fort of Sandon , pl. John Fort of Sandon the 
e lder and [(a/.li ari11e his wife, def. r messuage, 21 acres of land and 5 acres of 
pasture in Sandon . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons _ 20 marks. 

729. Trin. John de \Vroccestre, pl. John de Alfeton and Avice hi s wife, def. 
16 acres of land in Great Perendon and Rey ndon. P l. and his heirs to ho ld of 
the chief lo rds. Cons . oo marks. 

730. Trin. John de Walsyngham a nd Cristina his wife and Thomas his son, 
pl. by Nicholas de Grymeston in place of Thom as. Jo/111 son of Thomas Hardel 
of Raylegb and Alice his wife , clef. 2 messuages, 43 acres of la nd, 5 acres of 
wood and 2s . 6d . ren t in Thuncl reslegh a nd Railegh. Pl. and the h eirs of John 
to h old of the chief lo rds. Cons. mos. 

73 r. Eas. and Trin. Geoffrey Mareschal, pl. Stephm Savage and Lucy his 
wife , clef. r messuage in Chelmersford. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. 
Cons. mos. 

732. Eas John Darcy le fitz, 'chivaler,' p l. H enry Gernet, 'chivaler,' and 
Joan hi s wife, clef. 250 acres of land, 30 acres of pasture and r3s. 4d. rent in 
Alvythele and Reynham and two parts of the manor of W enyngton. Def. to 
hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Thomas de 
Charnels, 'chi valer,' and Maud his wife and the heirs of h er body , Margaret 
sister of Maud and the heirs of her body , and the right heirs of Henry. 

733. Morrow of Pu r. and Eas . Joh n le Beel of God ythestre and Alice his 
wife, pl. John de Estre, c lerk, clef. I messuage, 30 a cres of la nd and 2 acres of 
meadow in Godythestre . P l. to h old for their li ves of the chief lords, with 
successive rema inders to H ervy their son, J ohn and John his brothers and Agn es 
his sister a nd the heirs of their bodies an d the right heirs of John le Beel. 

734. Eas. Pe ter Pal mere and Roger Boket, pl. J ohn Pentelowe of G rea t 
Mapeltrestecle , clef. r messuage, rn8 acres r rood of land , r acre r rood of 
meadow and t acre of pasture in Great Mapeltres tecle and H ydyngham S ibill. 
Pl. to h old for their lives of def. and his heirs , rendering I rose, etc., with 
reversion to clef. a nd his heirs. 

735 . Oct. of Hi!., 18 Edward III ., and Eas., rg Edward III. John de Priter
well of London a nd Sibil his wife, pl. John atte Made of Stanford, def. 5 acres 
of land and 3s . 4d. rent in H ornd on which Am y late the wife of John atte Macie 
h olds for lile Pl. and the hei rs of J ohn to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons . 20 marks. 

736. Eas . Joh n de Benyngton a nd Isabel hi s wife, pl. b y R ichard de Fifhide 
in her place . John Mockyngg , citizen and fi shmonger of London, and Alice his 
wife, clef. r messuage , r m ill, 70 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 3 acres of 
pasture and 5s. rent in \ •Vhite Rothyngge and H atfeld R egis. P l. and the heirs 
male of the body of j ohn to hold of the ch ief lords, with remainder to his right 
heirs. Cons. rno marks. 

737. M orrow of Pur. and Eas. Richard Lacer and Juliana his wife and 
Thomas their son, pl. by Henry Wykwane in place of Julian a a nd the same as 
guardian of Thomas. John le 'Whyte of Hertford, chaplain , clef. The manor of 
Plecheder>e. Richard and Juliana to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
remainder to Thomas and the heirs of h is body and the right heirs of Richard . 

738. Eas. John son of Alexander de Betoyne, pl. by William Cokerel. 
Alexander de Betoyne of Berkyngg, clef. z mess uages, rno ac res of lan d a nd 
4 acres of meadow in Wolcumstowe and Hegham. Pl. a nd the heirs of his bod y 
to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to Margaret hi s sister and her heirs . 
Cons. 40 marks. 

739- Eas. John de vValsyngham and Cri st ina his wife and Thomas his son, 
pl. Robert son of Richard le Smyth of Strode and Alt11e his wife, def. 
2 messuages and 28 acres of Janel in Reylegh. P l. a nd the heirs of John to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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740. Eas . Robert V ydelu and Sarah his wife, pl. John , vicar of Little 
Bade we, def. r messuag e, 120 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 16 acres of 
pasture, r o acres of wood , 200 acres of heath and 40s rent in Little Badewe. 
P l. and the heirs of Robert to ho ld of the chief lords. 

74 r. Eas. ·wi ll iam Walston and Alice hi s wife a nd Geoffrey her son, pl. by 
G ilber t de Berd feld in p lace of Geoffrey. J ohn de Whitele and Eva his wife, def. 
r messuage in Great Berdefeld . Pl. and the heir s of Geoffrey to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. ro marks 

742. Eas William de Macch y ngg of Toleshunte Mauger and J ohn Neveu, pl. 
J ohn de Bergholte a nd Cristina his wife, def. I messuage, 140 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow , 34 acres of pastu re , 60 acres of heath and 4s . 8d . rent in 
T oleshunte Mauger, Toleshunte Tregoz and Little Tatham. Def. a nd the he irs 
of thei r bod ies to hold of the chief lords , with rema inder to the right he irs of 
J ohn de Bergholte . 

743 . Eas. Thomas de \ '\Tanton brother of William de \ Vauton, knight 
(111il1tis), pl. John Lumbard and Kalhar111e his wife, clef r messuage, 40 ac1es 
of land, 6 acres of meadow a nd 10 acres of pas ture rn Eyston att e M onte D ef. 
quitclaimecl to p l. and h is heirs . Cons . 401. 

744. Eas. J ohn de Frebourgh a nd Sabina h is wife, pl. ·william Bakere,. 
c lerk , a nd Richard le Aps, def. r messuage and 40 acres of land in Upmynstre. 
Pl. and the h eirs of Sabina to ho ld of the chief lo rd s 

745.* Trin. and Mich. J oan late the wife of William Heyne , pl. R obert de 
Berkhamstecle and Joan hi s wife. def. r messuage, 38 acres of land , 2 acres of 
meadow and 4 acres of wood in Kelleveden . Pl. to hold two parts for her iife of 
clef. a nd the heirs of Joan, rende ring r rose , etc., and the remainder (also for her 
l ife) of the th ird part which Maud late the wife of William Brice holds in dower, 
with successive rem ainders to Richard son of \ •\l illi a m H eyne and Henry his 
brother and the heirs of their bodies, a nd reversion to def. and the heirs of J oan . 

746. Mich. Henry de Bowalcleth, citizen a nd tailor of L ondon, and J oan his 
wife, p l. Hugh de Walkerne , parson of vValkerne , clef. r m essuage, r garden, 
6 acres of land and r~ acres o f meadow in v\lesthamme , which Thomas le· 
Brewere of v\/esthamme h olds for life . P l. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold 
the remai nder of the chief lords, with s uccess ive remainders to Tho mas their son 
a nd J oan and Ermi ta hi s sisters and the heirs of their bod ies a nd the right heirs. 
of I-Jen ry. 

747. Trin. a nd Mich. Thomas son of vVilliam Gern un of Theydene Gern un 
and Lucy daughter of Maud d e Whety nton , pl. J o hn Colpepir, def. The 
m a nor of Theydene Gern u n and the advowso n of the c hu rch of the m a nor, 
which Walter Colpepir holds by form of the statute until he has levied rool. 
before Henry Darcy, now mayor , and \ Villiam de Carleton, clerk, appointed for 
the recognisance of debts at London. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold 
the r emai nder of the chief lords, with remainder to the righ t hei rs of Thomas. 

748. Mich. W illiam Talemache , • chi va le r ,' pl. Wi ll iam de Bahun, earl of 
Northampton, and Elizabeth hi s wife, def. The manor of Lachelee except two 
knights' fees and the ad vowson of the chapel of the manor. Pl. to h old fo r his 
life of clef. a nd the heirs of Elizabeth, ren dering r rose, etc., with reversion to 
d e f. a nd the heirs of Eli zabeth . 

749. Eas. and Mich . John C hestey n of G reat C laketon an d Philippa h is 
wife, pl. John E lys of Bernardeston, chaplain, and Thomas de Chestr,' clef. 
I m essuage, r zo acres o f land, 5 ac res o f meadow and 6 acres of wood in Great 
C laketon a nd Litt le C laketon. Pl. to hold for their li ,·es of the chief lords , with 
rema in der to J ohn the ir younge r son and the heirs o f h is body a nd the right 
heirs of J oh n Chestey n. 

750. Mich. Henry de Bouwaldeth, c i t izen and tailo r of London, and J oan 
hi " wife, pl. Thomas Brewer of Westhamme, def. r messuage, 6~ acres of land 
and 5~ acres of meadow in W es thamme . Def. to hold for h is life of pl. a nd the 
h e irs of Henry, render ing r rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and the heirs of Henry. 
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75r. Mich. John de Depeden and Elizabeth hi s wife, pl. by Riclrnrd Fifhide 
in her place Nicholas de Caldecote, vicar of Welde, def. The manor of High 
L aufare and I messuage , I toft, r40 ac res of land and zs. rent in High L a ufare , 
Morton, Depeden, Amberden and W yd iton . Pl. and the hei rs of their bodies to 
hold of the chief lords, with remain der to the ri ght he irs o f J oh n. 

752. Tr in. and Mi ch. Walter Colpepir, Thomas son of William Gernun oi 
Theydene Gernun and Lucy daughte r of Maud cle \Vhetynton, p l. J ohn 
Colpepi r , def. The ma nor of Theydene Boys. VJalter to h old for hi s life of the 
.chie f lords, with remainder to Thomas and Lucy and the heirs o f their bodies 
and the right he irs of Thomas . Endorsed: Alice Spinay puts in her c laim. 

753. Mich . Tohn de Bockyngg and Sabi na hi s wife, pl. by R obert de 
Naylynghi rst in he r place. John son of J oh n le Meerk of Great Reynes, Robert 
Baude and Margai•r.t h is wife, def. r messuage, So acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 4 ac res of alder and 24s. 6d. rent in Great Reynes 
and Bockyn gg. P l. and the heirs of J ohn to h old of the chief lords. Cons . 100 
ma rks. 

754. Mich. Bartholomew de Mokkyng and Ali ce his wife, pl. Bartholomew 
D eumar of Stanford in le Hope a nd C1'isti11a. his wife, clef. T messuage, r5 acres 
.of land and 5 acres of meadow in H orndon . Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the 
h e irs of Bartholomew . Cons . roo marks. 

755. Oct. of Hil., 18 Edward lll, a nd Mich ., i9 Edward III. Geoffrey de 
Bares , p l. John de Godmanston, def. The manor of Lytelbromlegh which 
J ohn de vVroxh a le , ' ch ivaler , ' and Ali ce his wife hold in dower. P l. and his 
h eirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

756. Trin . and Mich. Philip de Aungre and Alice hi s wife, pi N icholas le 
Spicer of C helmersford and Alice his wrfe, clef r messuage in Chelmersford. 
P l. and the heirs of Philip to hold of the chief lords . Cons. IO marks. 

13~6. 

757 . Oct. of Hi t. J ohn Batai !le and Katharine his wife, pl. Rober t 
Shordich and ,.Jmy hi s wife, cle f. r6 acres of land, r acre I rood of meadow, 
2 acres of past ure , 6s . re nt and a fifth par t of r messuage, 40 acres of land , 
4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of past ure and r5s. rent in Neuport and \Vyd iton. 
D ef. quitclaimed the r6 acres of land, etc., to p l. and th e heirs of John, a nd 
gran ted to them th e remainder of a fifth part of 40 acres of land, 4 ac res of 
meadow , 4 acres of pasture a nd ros . rent which Henry de Eweney and Ceci ly 
hi s wife ho ld in dower and of a fifth part o f r mess uage and 5s . rent which the 
same hold for the li fe of Cecily, to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons . 40 marks. 

758 . Same elate and pl. Hugh de Lancastre and Denise h is wife, clef. 
T enements, settlement and consideration as in 757 . 

1345. DIVERS COUNTIES . 

355. Trin. Joan late the wife of Hen ry Gernet, 'chi valer ,' pl. Thomas 
de la Haye and Elizabeth his wife, clef. Th e manors o f Asshewelle and 
I-I engs tworth, co . H er tford. and the manor of vVenyngton and 260 acres of la nd, 
TO acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 20s. rent iu Al vythele and Reynham, 
co . Essex . Def. quitclaimed to p l. and her heirs . Cons. 2001.-Hertforcl , E~sex. 

356. * Trin . Rich ard' of the Bachou s ' of Clare and Margaret h is wife, pl. 
by E ichard de Cavendish in her place . \ Villiam de vVan teford and Isabel his 
wife, def. l messuage in Clare, co. Suffolk, and rr acres of Janel in Assh, co. 
Essex . P l. and the h eirs of their bodies to hold of clef. and the he irs of \Villiam 
renderi ng r rose, etc ., with reversion to cle f. and the heirs of W i lliam. Cons'. 
roo marks.-S uffo lk, Essex. 
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364. M ich. Geoffrey son of Geoffrey de la Mare, knigh t (militis), p l. Hugh 
de Cressy and. M<wd h is wife, clef. The manor of Makeseye, co . Northampton, 
5 marks rent rn T ykyncote, co. Rut land. and r messuage, 189 acres r rood of 
land, 6 acres 3 rood~ of meadow, 12 ac res of wood and 70s. 4 ~d. re n t in \ Valdene, 
·CO. Essex . Def. qu1tcla1 mec1 to pl. and h is heirs. Cons. 2001.-Nortbampton 
Hullaucl, Essex . ' 

366. Qui n . of Hil. John son of Adam de Welle and Maud his wife, pl. 
Adam de Welle, kn ight, clef. The manor of Theydengernoun, r messuage, 172 
acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 12 acres of wood. 43 acres of pasture and 
68s. 7d. rent Ill Eppyng atte Hetbe, and r messuage, 175 acres of land, II acres 
of meadow, 4 acres of wood, 23 acres of pasture and 76s. 7d. rent in Thevclen
gernoun and Theydenboys, co. Essex, the manor of Faxton, co. Northan{pton, 
and I messuage, 27 acres of meadow, 64 acres of pasture and rrl. r5s. 4d. rent in 
Sutton by Markeby, co . Lmcoln. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of 
clef. and h is heirs, rendering r rose, etc ., with reversion to clef. and his heirs. 
Cons. 2001.-Essex, Northampton, Lincoln 

387. Quin. of Hi!. and Mich. Wi ll iam de Boh un, earl of Northampton, and 
E linbeth his wife, pl. Thomas son of William Botevileyn, knight (111ilitis), clef. 
The manors of Neuton, co. Suffolk, and Braunclon, co. Essex, and the advowsons 
of the chu rches of the ma nors. P l. and the heirs of the earl to hole! of the chief 
lords the remainder of the manor a nd ad vowson of Neuton which vVilli a ru de 
Clopton holds for life a nd of the manor a nd aclvowson of B raundon which John 
Fermer holds for the life of l~obert de Scarcleburgh and Margaret h is wife . 
Cons. 200 marks.-Suffolk, Essex. 

20 EDWARD III. 

1346. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
759. Oct. of P ur. and Eas. \ 'V il liam Pycot of Pateswyk, pl. IRichard, 

parson of Lictle Reynes, Joan de Rewenhale and Rose Croshok , clef. r messuage, 
40 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture and 5s. rent in Stistede, 
Bradewelle and Kersyngge. Richard to hold two parts for his life of pl. and his 
heirs, rendering r rose , etc., with remainder to \ 'Vill iam son of pl. and the heirs 
of h is body , rendering roos. yearly in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas and 
doing to the chief lords a ll services, with reversion to pl. and his heirs. And 
J oan to hold the thi rd pa r t for her life of pl. and his he irs , rendering r rose, etc. , 
with remainder to R ichard for life as before and then lo vVi lli am the son, 
rendering 40s. yearly, etc., with reversion to pl. a Hd his heirs. 

760. Quin. of Hil. John de Pritelwell, citizen of London, pl. Thomas son 
-0f Peter de Stanford. clef. r6 acres of marsh in Stanford which James son and 
heir of John de Newynton holds for the life of clef. Pl. and his heirs to bold cbe 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

76r. Oct. of Pur. J ohn Gernoun, 'chivaler,' and Alice bis wife, pl. by 
W illiam Moriz in her place. William de Cosforcl and John Rokele, clef. The 
manor of la Geronere, which Margaret late the wife of John son of \ 'Villiam 
Gernoun, 'cbivaler,' holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. 

762. Quin of Hil. Isabel de Solers of Nastok and Elizabeth her daughter, 
p l. John \'Vocleward of Rothy ngg Beaucbaump and Alice his wife, clef. II 

acres of land in Nastok. Pl. and the heirs of the body of Elizabeth to hold of 
the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Isabel. Cons. ro marks. 

763. M icb. , 18 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 20 Edward II I. John de 
Vernoun the elder and John Lucas, chaplain, pl. Thomas Lucas of Lambourn 
and Juliana bis wife, clef. r6 acres of land, rt acres of meadow, 14d. rent, a 
moiety of r messuage and a third part of 2 messuages in Lambourn. Pl. and 
the heirs of John Lucas to bold 5 acres of land and the moiety of the chief lords, 
and also the remainder of II acres of land, the meadow, rent and third part, 
which Geoffrey Sayer ho lds for the life of Roger Sayer. Cons. roo marks. 
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764 . Oct. of Pur. John de Charte.ney, citizen and merchant of London, pl. 
"William de Tillebury, brother and heir of John de T1llebnry, clef. The manor 
of V\Testillebury except the advowson of the church of th"'. man.or, r40 acres of 
Janel r2 acres of meadow and 4 acres of pasture tn Cht!tmerd1ch, 40 acres of 
past~re in Dungesele and 40s. rent in the ~ame towns in the sarrrn man or, which 
William Vaghan, · chivaler,' and Joan hi s wife hold for her !tf~ .. Pl. and his. 
heirs to hold the remainder of the ch ief lords. Cons. 100 marks . [hi s agreemen t 
was made in the presence of William Vaghan and Joan, and they did fealty. 

765. Eas . John de Marton, clerk, pl. John son of icho las de_ Morton of 
Vvesttillebury and Alice his wife and Peter de Gu ldeford and Maud his wife, def. 
r messuage, r mill, go acres o f land, 4 acres of meadow, 4r acres of marsh, 
20 acrns of heath and r2d. rent in \;\/esttillebury and Mock yngg. Peler and 
Maud to hold fo r her li fe o f the chief lords the messuage, mill , 37 acres of la nd. 
meadow, marsh and rent in \Vestilleb ury and 6 acres of land in Mocky ngg, with 
remainder to John son of Nicholas a nd Alice and the heirs of th eir bod ies; and 
J ohn son of N ich olas a;1d Alice and the heirs of their bodies . to h old of the ch_ief 
lords the residue , 47 acres of la nd a nd 20 acres of heath 1n Mocky ngg; with 
successive remainders to .H.obert son of Maud and \~l illiam his brothe r and the 
heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Maud. 

766. Eas . John Fermer of Foxherde a nd Katharin e his wife, pl. by John de 
Oxeneye in her place. \Villi a m Doreward and John, parson of Spryngefeld, clef. 
The manors of R yngiers and Sturmere and the advowson of the church of the 
manor of Sturmere . P l. to ho ld fo r their lives of the chief lords , with remainders· 
of the manor and advowson of Sturmere to Joh n de Goldyngton and Joyce his 
wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of J oh n de Goldyngton, and 
of the manor of Ryngiers to Bartholomew de Goldyngton and Robert his brother 
for their lives and J ohn de Goldyngton and J oyce as above . 

767. Eas. Richard, son of Richard de Keleshull, knight (mililis), pl. Richard 
de Keleshell, knight, a nd E leanor his wife , def. r messuage, 2 tofts, roo acres 
of land, 30 ac res of wood, 8 acres o f meadow, 8 acres of pasture and 20s. rent in 
C heswyk and Cryshale. Def. and the heirs of the body of Richard to ho ld of 
pl. and his heirs, rendering r rose , etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

768. Eas. William le Porter of Stebbyngge and Andrew de P lescy, vicar of 
Great Waltham, pl. J ohn \ ;\/aleys of Great Waltham , clef. 3 messuages , 
I mill, 340 acres of land, 26 acres of meadow, So acres of pastu re, r2 acres of 
wood, 6os. rent and a rent of 5 capons and ~lb. of pepper in Great \ ;\/altham . 
J)ef. to hold for life o f the chief lords, with remainder to Henry son of \ ;\/i lliam 
and Joan his wife and the heirs o f their bodies and the ri ght heirs of Henry . 
Cons. 100 marks. 

769 . Morrow of Pur. and Eas. Thomas Gro\'e, clerk, pl. William Bright rich 
ot Theyden atte Mounte and J oa11 hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 10 acres o f land 
and 2 acres of pasture in Theyden atte Mounte. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 201. 

770. Eas. William de Littlehery, chaplain, pl. William de Claveryngg of 
London, 'sadelere,' and Jlla rgcry his wife and j oh 11 de Barham of London, 
' purse re,' clef. I messnage, 6 acres of land and I acre of moor in Hatfeld 
Peverel. P l. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

77r. Eas. Thomas de Cheddeworth, clerk, pl. Ralph de Kert ly ngton and 
E li zabeth his wife, clef. 70 acres of !and a nd 2 acres of meadow in Stanbourn 
and Great Gelham. Def. q uitclaimed whatever they had for the li fe of Eliza
beth to pl. and his heirs . Co ns. 20 marks . 

772. Eas. and Trin. Thomas son of J ohn Neyrn uyt, pl. J oh n Neyrnuyt, 
' cbivaler,' clef. Two parts of r messuage, r20 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow 
a nd 3s. gd . rent in Ewell wh ich E leanor de Ewe ll holds for life . Pl. to hold the 
remainder for his life of clef. a nd hi s heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion 
to clef. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property m England. The normal 

procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas ; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties- The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possible. 
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773. Trin. J ohn de la l{okele of Wythermondford and M aud his wife, pi by 

Stephen de Fordham in her place. William de Teye, def. g messuages , 104 
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, rg acres of pasture and r3s. 4d. rent in W yther
mondfo rd and Little Horkesiegh. P l. and the heirs male of thei r bodies to hold 
of the chief lords the remainder of 8 messuages, 80 acres of land, 2 acres of 
meadow, 20 (sic) acres of pasture and r3s. 4d. ren t which Richard de Aldham 
holds for life and of l messuage, 24 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and 10 (sic) 
acres of pasture which Thomas atte H olte and Katharine his wife hold for life ; 
with remainder to the right heirs of John. Cons. 100 marks. 

774. Eas. and Trin. J ohn son of J ohn de Liston and E lizabeth daughter of 
·William Carbone! , knight, pl. by William de Elyngham, their guardian. John 
de L iston, knight, and Maud his wife, def. 140 acres of land, 10 acres of 
meadow , 20 acres of pasture , 200 acres of wood, 4 ac res of alder and 40s. rent in 
G osfeld lJ!. and the heirs of their bodies to h old of def. and the heirs of John, 
rendering 4 marks of silver yearl y, in moieties at Easte r and Michaelmas, a nd 
d oing to the chief lords a ll se rvices , with reversion to def. and the h eirs of J ohn. 

775. Trin. Peter Fauelo re , p l. William de Bahun, earl of Northampton, 
and Elizabeth his wife. def. The manor of Masshebury except 2 knights ' fees 
and the ad vowson <Jf the church of the manor. PI. to hold for life of def. and 
the heirs of the earl, rendering l rose, etc. , with reversion to def. and the heirs 
of the earl. Cons . 100 marks. 

776. Trin. John de Benyng ton and Isabel his wife, pl. by R ichard de F iffhide 
in her p lace. Thomas de Benyngton, def. r messuage, r50 acres of land and 
3s. 4d. rent in Fobbyngg . Pl. to hold for their li ves of the chief lords, with 
success ive remainders to Thomas son of J ohn and William and J ohn his brothers 
and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of John de Benyngton . 

777. E as . and Trin . \ li/ illiam de Clopton and William, John and Walter his 
sons, pl. by Gilbert de Berdefeld in their p lace. Thomas de Clopton and 
·william, parson of Little Sampford, def. The manor of Little Sampford and 
the advowson of the church of the same town. \li/illiam de Clopton to hold for 
li fe of the chief lords, with "uccessive remainders to William, John and Walter 
his sons and the heirs male of the ir bodies and the right heirs of William de 
Clopton. Cons. 100 marks. 

778 . Trin. Robert de Malclon and Cecily his wife, pl. J ohn Sprat, chaplain, 
and J ohn de Purle, def. r messuage, 160 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow , r2 
acres of pasture, 20 acres of marsh and lgs. 6d. rent in L achynclon , Lallyngg and 
Braclewell. Pl. to h old fo r t heir lives of the chief lords, with remainder to 
Henry son of Robert and Roger his brother and the heirs of their bodies and the 
right heirs of Robert. 

779. Trin. John Prentis and Sarah his wife and William le Gardyner, pl. 
William Persoun and Ag nes hi s wife, clef. 2 acres of land and 2~ acres of meadow 
in Bulmere a nd Midelton. J ohn and Sarah and the heirs uf John to hold the 
land of the chief lords, and William le Gardyner and his heirs to hold the 
meadow of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

780. Trin. and Mich . Reynald de Bockyngg, p!. Ralph atte Stocke , clef. 
3 messuages, 300 acres of land, 7! acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture , 6 acres 
of wood , 2 acres of alder and 25s. rent in Blakenottele, vVhitenot te le and Bock
y ngg. Pl. to h old 2 messuages, 200 acres of land, 4t acres of meadow, the 
pasture , 4 acres of wood, the rent and a moiety of l messuage for li fe of the chief 
lo rds , and also the remainder of l oo acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, 2 acres of 
wood, the alder a nd a moiety of r messuage in B lakenotte le and Whitenottele 
which Thomas brother of p l. holds fo r life ; with successive remainders of 2 
messuages, 240 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , the pasture, wood and a lder , 
and 13s. rent in Blakenotte le and vVhitenottele to Thomas son of pl., Roger and 
J ohn his brothers, Margery, Joan a nd Alice his s isters and the he irs of their 
bodies and the right heirs of p l. and of the resid ue, viz: r messuage, 60 acres of 
land , r~ acres of meadow and 12S. rent in Bockyngg to the said Roger, Thomas, 
J ohn, Margery, Joan and Alice and the heirs of their bodies and the right h eirs 
of pl. 

F 
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78i. • Eas. John de Benyngton and J ohn Beauchanmp of Ryklyngg. pl. 
Alice Gybounes of Chelmersford, def. l messuage and 4 acres of land in Chel
mersford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John de Benyngton. Cons. 
20 ma rks . 

782 .* Mich. Alexander de Betoygne and Alice his wife, pl. by J ohn Dars in 
her place. John son of Alexander de Betoygne, dei. 2 messuages, 90 acres of 
land and 3 acres of meadow in Wolcomestowe . Def. quitc la imed to pl. and the 
heirs of Alice . Cons. loo marks. 

783 . Eas. and Trin. 'Nilliam Vaghan, knight, a nd Joan his wife, pl. 
Thomas de \Vebbeleye, def. T he manor of v\Testtillebury except 140 acres of 
land , 1 2 acres of meadow, 44 acres of pasture and 40s . rent in it and the 
advowson of the church of the manor. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief 
lords , with success ive remainders to Vlilliam their son and Alice his siste r and 
the heirs o f their bodies and the right h eirs of William Vaghan. 

784. Trin., 1 7 Edward III ., and Trin .. 20 Edward III . Adam de Lynford, 
pl. Hugh de Portesmuth and Alice his wife , def. 4 messuages, 15 acres of land 
and l acre of meadow in Great Don ma we. P l. and his heirs to hold 2 messuages 
and the land and meadow of the chief lords, and also the reversion of 2 messuages 
which J ohn Uggle and Denise his wife hold fo r her life. Cons. 20 marks . 

785. Trin . J ohn de Aspale, Geoffrey de Aspale and William le Mouney and 
Agnes his wife, p l. Robert le Maistressone of W are and f oan hi s wife, def. 
l messuage, l mill, 334 acres of land, 14 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture , 
15 acres of wood and 50s. rent in Slamundeshey , \•Vhytenottele, Blakenottele, 
Felstede, Stistede and Great Leye. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of 
J ohn . Cons. 100 marks. 

786. Eas. and Trin. Alice daughter of Thomas Fraunceys, pl. Rober t 
Fraunceys a nd Margery his wife, def. l messuage in Colecestre. Pl. and her 
heirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons. roos . 

787. Oct. of Hi!., 19 Edward III., and Tri n., 20 Edward III. Wchard Stacy , 
clerk, pl. John Leefhese of Fyngretbe and Cristina his wife, Richard son of 
Thomas de Fifhide and Maud his wife and J ohn Godsaule and Margal'ct his wife, 
def. l messuage in Chelmersford . Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 
1 0 marks. 

788. ~ Mich. Wi lliam Scot,' chivaler,' and Alice his wife, pl. William atte 
More, • chivaler,' Thomas de Sibthorp, clerk, William de Notton. John de 
Ludyngton, W illiam de F yncheden and John de Birland, def. The manor of 
C anewedon and l messuage, l acre of land and 25s. rent in Ra!egh and 
W estthurrok. Pl. to hold for thei r li ves of the chief lords, with successive 
remainders to John their son and Thomas, \ Villiam a nd N icholas his brothers 
and the heirs male of their bodies and the ri gh t heirs of vVilliam Scot. Cons . 
lOO marks . 

789. Mich . Robert Gerlaund of Stanford the elder and Joan hi s wife, pl. 
Richard Sta mer and John de Berdestapel , def. l messuage, 38 acres of land, 5 
acres of pas ture, 60 acres of marsh and 18s. rent in Coryngham and Stanford by 
Thames. Pl. to bold for their lives of the chief lords , with successive remainders 
to Robert their son and Cristiana his wife a nd the heirs of their bodies, ·wi !liam 
brother of Robert the son and the heirs of his body, a nd the right heirs of 
Robert Gerlaund. 

790. Quin. of Hi!. and Mich. Edmund de Nortoft, pl. Gilbert Huberd of 
Fynch yngfeld and John son of Simon, def. l messuage, 106 acres of land, 6 
acres of meadow, 3i acres of pasture, 3 acres of, wood and 2s. rent in 
Fyncbyngfeld . Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders 
to Edmund his son and J ohn brothe r of the latter and the hei rs male of their 
bodies and the right heirs of pl. 

79i. Eas. and Mich . John son of Robert de Stokwell of Alsewyk. pl. 
J oh n son of Nicholas de Morton of vVestillebury and Alice his wife and P eter 
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de Guldeford and Maud his wife, def. r messuage, r toft, go acres of land, r acre 
of meadow and 45. ren t in Great Burstede, Little Burstede and Leyndon. Def. 
quitclaimed the messuage, toft, land and meadow to pl. and his heirs and granted 
to them the rent with the homages and services of Peter V/rith, Martin Rook, 
Geoffrey atte Noke, I da Spedes, Adam Ballard and Adam Hayward and their 
heirs from their tenements in the said towns to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
100 marks. 

792 . Mich. William de Irlande, pl. Willilim de Bahun, earl of Northampton , 
and Elizabeth his wife, def. A moiety of the manor of Rothyng St. Margaret. 
Pl. to hold for his life ot def. and the heirs of the earl, rendering r rose, etc., with 
reversion to def. and the heirs of the earl. Con. roo marks. 

793 . Eas. and Mich. William de Talgate and Margery his wife, pl. by Henry 
Wikwan in her place. Simon Crok of Wenge, chaplain, def. r messuage, 70 
.acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 7 acres of pasture and 25. 8d. rent in High 
Laufare, Laufare Marie Magdalene and Herlowe. P l. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of William. 

794. Mich. Robert de Burghch ', knight, pl. John de Bockyngg and 
Sabina his wife. def. r messuage, 72 acres of land. 5 acres of meadow, 12 acres 
-of pasture, 6 acres of alder and 235. 6d. rent in Bockyngg a nd Great Reynes. 
Def. and the heirs of the body of J ohn to hold of pl. and his heirs by the service 
·of :S- knight's fee, rendering 205 . yearly, to wit 5s. at Michaelmas, Christmas, 
Easter and the Nat. of St. f .B. and doing to the chief lords all services, with 
reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

795. Mich. William atte More, 'chivaler,' Thomas de Sibethorp, clerk, 
William de Notion, John de Ludyngton, William de Fyncheden and John de 
Birland, pl. William Scot, • chivaler,' and Alice his wife, def. The manor of 
Canewedon and r messuage, r acre of land and 25s. rent in Ralegh and 
Westthurrok. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
-roo marks. 

796. Mich. Robert Travers and Eleanor his wife and Richard their son , pl. 
Robert Gerlaund of Stanford the younger and Cristina his wife, def. 4 mes
suages. 260 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , roo acres of marsh and 7s. 7d. rent 
in Bartlesden, Leyndon, Rammesden Craye, Nevenden and Fobbyngge. Pl. 
and the heirs of the body of Richard to hold of the chief lords, with remainder 
±o the right heirs of Robert Travers. 

797. Mich. William Tankard, parson of a mediety of the ch urch of Dan
·ewebery, pl. John le Smyth of Est Hanyngfeld and J oan his wife def. r 
messuage and 8 acres of land in Danewebery. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
-chief lord s . Cons. ~o marks. 

798.* Mich. Richard de Cosford and Richolda his wife, pl. by J ohn Faries. 
Jiil atthew son of Robert de Colecestre and Joan his wife, def. 5 acres of land in 
the suburb of Colecestre. Pl. and the heirs of f\icholda to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons . rot. · 

799. Trin. and Mich. Henry Darcy, pl. W illiam Garton of London, 
•mercer,' and Joan his wife, def. I messuage, 6c> acres of land and 2 acres of 
meadow in Great Gelham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 201 . 

1347. 
Soo .• Oct. of Hil. Thomas de Ad burgh ton and Katharine his wife, pl. by 

Richard Woderoue in her place. V\l ill iam Hoddesford of Solihel, parson of 
Adburghton, and Robert le Somenour, def. 2 messuages, 66 acres of lan d, 5 
.acres of meadow. 55 acres of pasture, II acres of wood, 20 acres of alder and 
7s. 5d. rent in Adburghton. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
remainder to John their son and Alice daughter of \ Villiam de Brome of 
..Colecestre and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Thomas. 
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8or. Mich. John de Benyngton and John Beauchaump of Ryklyngg, pL 
J ohn de Thorp and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage and 4 acres of land in 
Chelmersford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John de Benyngton . 
Cons. 20 marks. 

802. Mich. J ohn le Cok of Chelmersford and Joan his wife, pl. John son' 
Robert de Rokeswelle, parson of Chelmersford, and Richard Myngy of Willyng
hale, chaplain, def. I messuage in Chelmersford. Pl. and the heirs of John to 
hold of the chief lords. 

1347. 
803. • Oct. of Hi!. Simon de Kegworth and Alice his wife, pl. Edmund son 

of Edmund Lambyn and Ma.rgery his wife, def. 26 acres of land and 5 acres of 
meadow in Heghaungre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Simon .. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1346. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

381. Eas . and Trin. John Galeys and Idonia his wife, pl. Hugh le Mare
schal and Margaret his wife, def. 1 me>suage and 20 acres of land in Steben
hethe, co. Middlesex, and 4 acres of meadow in vVesthamme, co . Essex. Pl. and 
the heirs of John lo hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks.-Middlesex, 
Essex. 

382. Mich. John, archbishop of Canterbury, John Engayne, 'chivaler,' 
Oliver de Bohun, 'chivaler,' Robert de Teye, Pe ter Fauelore, \l\Tilliam de 
Penbrigge and Willia m de Dersham, pl. William de Bohun, earl of Northamp
ton, and Elizabeth his wife, def. The manors of Henton and Spene, co. Berks, 
and Pyriton , Hasle, Kertlyngton, Ascote and Dadyngton, co. Oxford, the town 
a nd manor of Wycombe, co. Buckingham, the manors of Longebenyngton, co. 
Lincoln, Kneshale, co. Nottingham, Newenham, co. Gloucester, and ·wykes, co . 
Essex, and 421 . rent in Bosham, co. Sussex. Def. and the heirs of the body of the 
earl to hold of the King and his heirs, with remainder to the King and his heirs. 
This agreement was made by precept of the King.-Berks, Nottingham, Oxford, 
Gloucester, Buckingham, Essex, Lincoln, Sussex. 

384. Mich. John de Segrave of Folkestane and Florence his wife, pl. 
William de Kent of Stokke, def. The manor of Lodne, co. Norfolk , the manor 
of Morton, co. Essex, and 61. 13s. 4d. rent in Folkestane, co. Kent. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with re111ainder to the right heir&
of John.-Norfolk, E ssex, Kent. 

21 EDWARD III. 

1347. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

804. Mich. Henry de Buttele, p l. Edmund de la Grave , chaplain, def. I: 

messuage and 33 acres of land in Chepyng Angre and High Angre. Pl. to hold 
the messuage and 31 acres for his life of the chief lords, and a lso the reversion of 2 
acres which Vvilliam de Mardene holds for the life of Henry de Buttele of Angre; 
with remainder to Thomas Priour and J oan his wife and Thomas their son and 
the heirs of Thomas the son. 

805. Trin. a nd Mich. John de Lyston, 'chivaler,' and Maud his wife and 
John their son, pl. by Robert de Naylynghirst in her place and by the same as 
guardian of John the son. \ ;\/alter de Rougheye , def. 3 messuages, 260 acres of 
land, 16 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 360 acres of wood and-41. rent in 
Gosfeld , Wetheresfeld, Hengham Sibille and Halstede. Pl. and the heirs of the 
body of John the son to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right 
heirs of John de Lyston. 

806 . Oct. of Pur. John de la Pole of the county of Essex .. pl. John de 
Marton, parson of Esttillebury, and John Strangman, parson of St. Mildred ,. 
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Bredstrete, London, def. r messuage, 35 acres of land and 15 acres of marsh in 
Suththorp by Suthcherche. P l. to hold for life of the chief lords, with re
mainder to J ohn de Priterwell, citizen and apothecary of London, and Sibil his 
wife and his heirs. · 

807. Mich. Walter de Tyllyngham a nd Joan his wife, pl. Hugh de Gedelyng, 
·Chaplain, clef. 2 messuages, 286 acres of land , 16 acres of meadow, roo acres of 
pasture, 60 acres of marsh and 29s. 7d. rent in Daneseye, Asshildham, Tyll y ng 
h am and the town of St. Laurence. Pl. to hold for their li,· es of the chief lords, 
with success ive remainders to \;y'aJter their son and Denise his wife and the heirs 
-0f their bodies and the right heirs of Walter de Tyllyngham. 

808 . Mich. \liTalter Turk, citizen of Loqdo n, and Idonia his wife, pl. joh11 
·Guntharp, parson of St. Michael, Quenbeth, and Nicholas Turk, clef. The 
manor of Canewedon and r messuage, 262 acres of lan d, 20 acres of meadow, 
30 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 41. 3s. rent in Rocheford, \Vakeryngge, 
Hockelee and Pakelesham . Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
successi ve remainders to Hugh de Chaunceaux. 'chivaler,' and Eleanor hi s wife 
and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Hugh. 

809. Mich. Robert de R esshemere, pl. J ohn Sayer the e lder and Alice his 
wife and Robert Snarry and Marga.ret bis wife, clef. 2 messuages in Great 
Maldon. Pl. and his he irs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

8ro. * Oct. of Pur. Simon vVyther of Fifhide, pl. \ ;y'ill iam de Kyngesdon of 
vVhite ]{othyng and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage, 8 acres of land, r acre of 
meadow and 8d. r<!nt in Fifhide. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
20 marks. 

8rr. Quin. of Hil. J ohn Molum of Manytre, pl. Augustine Wymbissh of 
G reat Brom leye and Crist-ina his wife, clef. l messuage in Mistelegh. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 

812. Mich. J ohn Martel of Ardleye, pl. John de Bromleye and fo/111 
Brou nsak, clef. 5 messuages. 3 tofts, 8::> acres of la nd, 3 acres of meadow, l2o 
.acres of marsh, 2~ weirs, 3s. 4d. rent and three parts of l messuage in lJovercourt, 
Herewych, Fulton and Rameseye. Pl. to hold for his life of the chief lords the 
·said messuages, tofts, weirs and rent and two parts of the land, meadow, marsh 
.and three parts, and also the remainder of the third part of the land, etc., which 
William Fratmk holds for life; with successive remainders to Walter h is son a nd 
Richard brother of the latter and the heirs of their bod ies and the right heirs 
of pi 

8r3 :viorrow of Pur. John de Bahun of Medhurst and Cecil y his wife, pl. 
Richard Laxman, Richard le Graunt and Griffin de Sutton, clef. The manor of 
Kellevedene. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the King and his heirs, 
with successive remainders to the heirs of the body of Cecil y, Ralph Filiol for 
life. \;y'i!liam son of John de Sut ton,' chivaler,' and Richard his brother and the 
heirs male of their bodies, and John brother of the latter and his heirs. This 
agreement was m ade by precept of the King . Endorsed: Thomas son of Thomas 
de Rokesle, Edmund Mordaunt and Ellen his wife, and Agnes de Brook put in 
.their claim. 

814. Trin. and Mich. William Lengleys of Brydclebrok the e lder and 
Beatrice his wife, pl. by Thomas de Tochev1yk in her place. Adam Lengleys, 

·clef. l messuage, 100 acres of land, lo acres of meadow , ro acres of pasture, 
3 acres of wood and 5s. rent in Briddebrok and Redesweile. Pl. and the heirs 
.of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IOO marks. 

815. Mich. Robert Nobet, pl. Gi/bci't le Deyghere ar,d I sabel bis wife, clef. 
I messuage in Plesset'. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roos. 

816 Mich. John de Staunton, 'chivaler,' and Alice his wife, pl. John 
vVhythorn, clerk, and William vVyle, clef. The manor o f Reynham. Pl. and 
the heirs of John to hold of the King a nd his heirs. This agreement was made 
.by precept of the King. 
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817. Oct. of Hil., 20 Edward III., and Mich .. 21 Edward IIL Thomas de 
\'Vebbel eye, pl. 'William Vaghan and Joan his wife, clef. The manor of West
newel ond. Def. quitclaimed whatever they held for the life of Joan to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. roo marks . 

818. Mich. Adam atte Boure of Haveryngge, pl. Henry Horn of Stapelford 
Abbots and Joan his wife. clef. 3 acres l rood of land in Stapelford Abbots. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. io marks. 

819. Mich. Thomas Tyre! the elder, pl. Richard atte Crouche of Gynge
mounten y and Sibil his wife, clef. l messuage and 8 acres of land in Gynge
moun tenv. Pl. and his heirs to hold the land and a moiety of the messuage of 
the chief lords, and also the reversions of a moiety of the other moie ty of the 
messuage which Thomas B oty and Maud his wife hold for her life and of the other 
moiety of the moiety which Simon le Bard and Maud his wife hold for her life . 
Cons. 20 marks . 

820. Mich. Thomas de Fitlyngg and Agnes hi s wife, pl. John de Northwode 
and Alice his wife, clef. 3I acres of land and a third part of l messuage in Great 
Stanbrugge Pl. and the heirs of the body of Thomas to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to Reginald de Cobeham, 'chivaler, ' and his heirs. 

82r. Mich. Robert Gippe of Navestoke, pl. by Wilham Moriz . John 
Laurence and Alice his wife, clef. II acres of land and I acre of wood in South
welcle. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

822. Mich. \'Villiam Waleys of Borham, pl. Thomas Durant of Borham 
and Ellen his wife, clef. 4 acres of land in Borham. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the ch ief lords. Cons. lO marks . 

823. Mich ., 20 Edward III., and Eas., 21 Edward III. Reynald le Wise, pl. 
Richard Sandhell of Ronewell and Sibil h is wife, clef. 30 acres of land and a 
fifth part of l messuage in Pri tewell. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
And for this pl. granted that he -and his heirs will render 26s. 8d. yearly to 
Richard for life, viz.: l3s. 4d. at Easter and l3s. 4d. at Michaelmas, with power 
of distraint. · 

824. Eas. William Martyn, parson of Estpecham, and John son of Martin• 
Prykel, pl. by John cle Ofham in place of John. John son of Richard Hardeb 
and Mary his wife, clef. l messuage, So acres of land, 9 acres l rood of meadow 
and 8d. rent in \'Volcomstowe. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. roo marks. 

825. Eas. William son of \¥alter cle Clopton, pl. John son of Henry cle 
Lacy, clef. The manor of Newenham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. roo marks. Endorsed: Thomas cle Lacy, 'chivaler,' puts in his 
claim. 

826. Eas. Thomas cle Maldon, parson of Braclewell, pl. Walter de Tillyng
ham and Joan his wife, clef. l messuage an cl 36 acres of land in Maylone! and 
Gnypsho. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Con s. '201. 

827 . Mich., 20 Eel ward III ., and Eas, 21 Edward III. John cle Micldelton 
pl. Richard son of Nigel de Thynden, clef. l messuage, 50 acres of land and 2 · 

acres of meadow in Staundon. Pl. and his heirs to hold the messuage and ro 
acres of land of the chief lords, and also the remainder of 40 acres and the 
meadow which Richard le Rede and Agnes his wife hold for her life. Cons. 40 .. 
marks. This agreement was made in the presence of Richard le Rede and. 
Agnes, and they did fealty . 

828. • Trin. William, vicar of Gey ton, and Hugh de Oldefen, chaplain, pl. 
Wi ll iam de Langham, knight, and Joan his wife, clef. The manor of Hemstede . 
Def. to hold the manor for their lives of the chief lords except 2 messuages, 278-
acres of land, 15 acres of meadow , ro acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood, 53s. 4d. 
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rent and a th ird part of two parts of r messuage, with the remainders of r8o acres 
of land , 3 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and r3s. 4d . rent, 
which Alice late the wife of John de Watevyle, knight, the elder, holds for life, 
and 2 messuages, 98 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 40 
acres of wood, 40s. rent and the third part of two parts of r messuage, which she 
holds in dower; with successive remainders to William son of William de 
Langham and Margaret his wife and the heirs oi their bodies, H.obert son of 
'William de Langham and the heirs of his body, J ohn and Thomas his brothers 
and the heirs of their bodies, and the right heirs of Joan. 

829. Trin. and lVIich . Walter le Heerde of White Nottele and Cecily his 
wife, pl. by Roger de Whytham in her place. Henry le \Vodeward of White 
Nottele and Jlllaud his wife, clef. 31 acres of land in 'White Nottele . Pl. and the 
h eirs of \Valcer to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

830. Eas. Edward de Wodeham and Joan his wife, pl. J ames Porter of 
Stebbyngge and Margery his wife, def. r messuage, 200 acres of land, 15 acres 
of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, 40 acres of wood, r6o acres of marsh , 41. 10s. 
rent and a third part of 2 messuages in \•Vodeham Ferers, Stowe , Southbemflete, 
Northbemflete, Hadleye. Coryngham and \Ves tl ee. Def. quitclaimed whatever 
they had in the tenements in the name of dower to pl. and the heirs of Edward. 
And for this pl. granted for themse lves and the heirs of Edward that they will 
render 21 marks 6s. 8d . yearly to def. for the life of Margery, viz.· 5 marks 5s. 
at the Nat. of St JB, Michaelmas, Christmas and Easter, with power of 
distraint. 

83r. Quin. of Hil and Eas. Thomas de Fitlyng and Agnes his wife. pl. 
John de Northwode and ·Alice his wife, def. 64 acres of land, 3 acres of pasture, 
20d. rent and a third part of r toft in Great Stanbrugg and Asshyngdon . Def. 
quitclaimed the tenements to pl. and the heirs of Thomas and granted to them 
the rent with the homage and service of Robert de Bereden of Asshyngdon and 
his heirs from their tenements in the said towns, to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

832.• Eas . and Trin . Richard de Freton and Isabel hi s wife, pl. Florence 
la te the wife of Richard de Horseth, def. I messuage, roo ilcres of land, 3 acres 
of meadow , 6 acres of pasrnre, 4 acres of wood and 2s, rent in Haverhull, Bump
stede and J{edyton. Pl. and the heirs of their b odies to hold of def. and her 
heirs, rende ring yearl y 33s 4d to def. for her life, in moiet ies at the Nat. of St. 
J. B and the Purification, and r rose at the Nat. of St. J. B . to her heirs and doing 
to the chief lords all services, with remainder to Hugh son of def. and the heirs 
of his body, and reversion to def. and his heirs. 

833. Eas. and Trin . John de C lopton, pl. John son of Hugh de Nevill, 
• chivaler,' def. The manor of Souththorp except r2 acr·es of pasture and 50 
acres of wood in it . Pl. to hold for hi s life of def. and his heirs, rendering yearly 
61 . to def. for his life, in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, and r rose at the Nat. 
of St. J.B. to his heirs, with reversion to def. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

834. • Trin. Thomas de Whelton the yo unger and Agnes his wife, pl. by John 
Gunter in her place. Thomas de \Vhelton the eld er, def. r messuage, 90 acres 
of land, 4~ acres of meadow, r6 acres of pasture and 22s 3d. rent in \Vretele, and 
57 acres of land, .f~ acres of meadow, r 8 acres of pasture and 2s. 4d. rent in 
Chelmersford and Bromfeld. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the 
tenements in Chelmersford and Bromfeld of def. and his heirs. rendering r rose, 
etc., and also the remainder of the tenements in \Vretele, which John de Thorp 
and Alice his wife hold for life; with reversion to def. and his heirs. This 
agreement was made in the prest'nce of John de Thorp and Alice , and they did 
fealty. 

835. • Eas . and Trin. Robert Mareschal and '.Vlargery his wife and Thomas 
Mareschal and Elizabeth his wife, pl. Andrew de \ Valden and Robert Cokerel, 
def. The manor of Shelewe Jocelyn and 20 acres of lan d, r acr~ of meadow, 
I acre of pasture and 28d. rent m Shelewe Jocelyn . Robert and Margerv to 
hold for thei r Ji ves of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Thomas .and 
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El izabeth and the heirs male of the body of Thomas , to John, Will iam a nd Roger 
his brothers and Elizabeth, Joan and Margaret his sisters and the h eirs male of 
their bodies and the right heirs of Robert. 

836. Trin. John Benge of Thaxstecle, pl. Richard C:roye of Great Eystan 
and Maud his wife, clef. by Gilbert de Berclefeld in her place . I messuage, 56 
acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 3s . 8d. rent in Grea 
Eystan . Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of pl. and h is heirs, ren clerin 
l pair of g loves at Christmas, with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

837. Trin. Adam Broun and Agnes h is wife and vVilliam his son, pl. 
by J ohn de Pakelesham in place of vVilliam. Admu le Cartere of North\\'okvnclon 
and Juliana his wife, clef. 7t acres of lai;cl in Wokyndon Episcopi Pl. a{1d the 
heirs of Will iam to hold of the chief lords . Cons. roos. 

838 . Trin. Gilbert le Smyth of Great Dun ma we and 'v!argaret his wife , pl. 
by Richard de Fifhide in her place. Walter Denemed of Great Dunmawe and 
Cristina his wife, def. 9 acres of land in Great Dun ma we P l. and the heirs of 
Gilbert to hold 6 acres of the chief lords, and Gilbe r t and h is he irs to hold 3 
acres of the chief lords. Cons 20 marks. 

839 . Trin. fohn de Birchh00 and Alice his wife , pl. John de Crikesbethe 
and Richard le Hebbere, clef. l messuage and 140 acres of land in Suthemenstre 
and Crikeshethe. Pl. and the heirs of John lo hold of the chief lords. 

840. Eas. and Trin. vVilliam Chanmberleyn of \;\/enyngton and Emma his 
wife, pl. Robert Ace of Reynham and Joan his wife, def. 2 acres 3 roods of 
land, 7 acres l rood of marsh and a moiety of l messuage in Alvythele. Pl. and 
the he irs of \;\/i lliam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

84r. Oct. of Pur. and Trin. John Fermer of Foxherde, • chivaler ,' pl. by 
J ohn de Oxeneye. ll1 ichael le Smyth of Little Charte and Saieua his wife, def. 
l messuage, 200 acres of land, 14 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, q acres 
of wood and 50s. rent in J\ l iddelton, Balidon, Great Henye and Little Henye. 
Def. qu itclai med to p l. and his heirs. Cons. roo mar ks. 

842. Trin . John de Vernoun of G reat Teye the elder and Joan his wife, pl. 
Peter Pyrpound and Elizabeth his wife, def. 34 acres of land in Great Fordham. 
P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. 

843. T ri n . Thomas atte Grove, chaplain, pl. Thomas de V"rnoun and 
Be11edicla h is wife, def. 32 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Stapilford 
Tany. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

844. Trin. Ralph vVolsy and William de Galby, chaplain , pl. by John de 
Brochols in p!Rce of William . John Wolsy and Sabina his wife, def. 2 
messuages, 10 acres of land and 1~ acres of meadow in Chigenhaletrenchefoi l 
and Chigenhalezoyn. Pl. and the heirs of Ralph to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

8+5· Eas. and Trin. John de Bonewclle and Agnes his wife, pl. by 
J ohn Parl es in her p lace. J ohn son of J oh n le ll1elnere of Manitre, def. 
l messuage, 60 acres of land , 2 acres o f pasture and 14 acres of marsh in 
Misteleye and Lalleford. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. roo marks. Eudnrsed: William Aunselot and Agnes h is wife put in their 
claim 

846. T r in. Alice late the wife of Si mon le \Vynd, pl. Tohn de Berlee, parson 
of Little Illeford, and John de Maydenhuthe, def. 2 messuages and ro acres of 
land in Berkyng. Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with remain der to 
Peter Ter ry and Sarah his wife and his heirs. 

847. Oct. of Pur. and Trin. John de Redham and Agnes his wife , pl. Joh n 
de North fo lke and Joan bis wife, clef. 1 messuage and 3 acres of land in 
Berkyngg. Pl. and the hei rs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 101. 

848. T ri n. John de Aungre and Roger de Poleye, pl. Philip de Aungre and 
Alice his wife, def. 3 messuages, 34 acres of land, 6~ acres of meadow and 4s. 
rent in Chelmersford and Bromfeld. Def. and th e heirs of Philip to hold of the 
chief lords. 
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394 Morrow of Fur . John de Bahun of Midhurst and Cecily his wife. pl. 
Richard Laxman, Richard le Graunt and Griffin de Sutton, def. The manor of 
·Crawele and the advowson of the church of the manor, co . Buckingham, and the · 
manor of Little Badewe and the advowson of the church of the manor and rcos. 
rent in Bergholte and Bures. co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
of the chief lords, with remainders as in Essex, 813.-Bucki ngham, Essex . 
Endorsed as in Essex, 813. 

395. Mich., 19 Edward III., and Eas., 21 Edward III. 'William de 
Walyngford, citizen and skinner of London, pl. ·waiter son of John Meu of 
Stebenheth, def. r messuage, 44 acres of land and 5 marks rent in Stebenheth, 

·CO . Middlesex, and 5 acres of meadow in \Vesthamme, co. Essex, which Hugh 
le Mareschal and Margaret his wife hold for her life. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks.- Middlesex, Essex. 

22 EDWARD Ill, 

1348. COUNTY· OF · ESSEX. 

849. Eas. and Micb. 'Villiam Porter of Stebbyngg, pl. John de 'euport and 
Edmund Wylle, chaplain , clef. 25 messuages, 2 mills, 846 acres of land, 46 
.acres of meadow , So acres of pasture, 48 acres of wood, 7l . rent, a rent of 8 
.capons, rlb. of cumin, 2 grains of pepper and r ploughshare and a moiety of 
r mill in Stebbyngg ancl Great Sal yngg. Pl. to bold for life of the chief lords 
23 messuages, the mills, 777 acres of land, 41 acres · of meadow and the pasture 
.and wood and the rent with the homages and services of James Porter and 
Margery his wife and of J{oger Bacoun and Maud Bacon and their heirs from 
their tenements in the said towns, and also the remainders of r messu2.ge, 36 
.acres of land and r~ acres of meadow which Richard Porter holds for life and 
I messuage, 33 acres of land a nd 3}- acres of meadow which James Porter holds 

.for life; with remainder to J obn son of pl. and Maud bis wife and the heirs of 
their bodies and the_ right heirs of pl. 

850. Quin. of Hi!. Henry Basset of Little 13adewe, p l. John de Lallyngge , 
parson of Norton, and Thomas Caps of Borham, clef. 4 messGages, r mill, 198 

.acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, 22 acres of wood and 
29s. 3d. rent in Little Badewe and Wodeham Wauter. Pl. to hold for life of 
the chief lords, with remainder to Richard hi s son and Alice wife of R ichard and 
the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of R ich ard. 

85r. Trin. and Mich. Avice late the wife of Hugh de Tykenco te and John 
·son of Warin de Wytenham and Margery his wife, pl. Richard de Ditton, 
-chaplai n, def. 12 marks rent in Purle, Mundon and Maylonde. Avice to hold 
.for life of the chief lords, with success ive rem ai nders to John and Margery and 
the heirs of their bodies and the heirs of the body of Margery, and of one moiety 
to Al ice wife of William Gode and the heirs of her body, Agnes wife of William 

.de Saham and the heirs of her body and the right heirs of Avice, and of the 
other moiety to Agnes and her said heirs, Alice a nd her said heirs and the r igh t 
1heirs of A vice. 

852. Oct. of Fur. and Mich. John Sautre and Margery his wife, pl. Thomas 
.de! H ay and Elizabeth bis wife, def. A third part of the manor ot Heghestre, 
which Roger Mount Coy and Joan his wife bold for her life. P l. and the heirs 
.of their bodies to bold the remainder of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of J ohn . Cons. roo marks . This agreement was made in the 
ipresence of Roger and Joan, and they did fealty. 

853. M icb. (Morrow of Souls) . . Thomas de Drokenesford, 'chivaler,' and 
Jsabel his wife, pl. Robert de Creyk a nd Roger de Clone, def. The manor of 
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Elmested, which Thomas de \Veston, 'chi valer,' h olds for life except l messuage, 
10 acres of land and 100 acres of wood in it. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas. 
to hold the remainder of the chief lords , and also the messuage, land and 
wood. Cons. 100 marks. 

8j4. Oct. of Mich. The same Robert and Roger, pl. The same Thomas, def. 
The manor of Elmested and the advowson of the church of the same town which 
Thomas de Weston holds for life except as above. Pl. and the heirs of Robert 
to hold the remainder of the chief lords, and also the said exceptions. Cons. · 
100 marks . 

8j5 . Mich. John de Foxle and John Flynt, pl. Hugh Peverel, 'chi,·aler,' 
aud Maud his wife, def. The manor of Chikeneye. Def. to hold for their 
Jives of the chief lords, with remainder to Hugh son of John Peverel and Alice 
daugh ter of Richard de Byteryng and the heirs of their bod ies and the right h eirs. 
of Hugh Peverel. 

8j6. Trin. and Mich. John Peverel and Lucy his wife, pl. John atte Land
brok and Isabel his wife, def. l messuage in Great Donmawe. Pl. and the · 
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10os. 

8j7. \1i ch. Eleanor late the wife of John Giffard of Bures, 'chivaler,' pl. 
William de Bohun, earl of Northampton, and Elizabeth his wife , def. The 
manor of Rocheford. Pl. to hold for life of def. and the heirs of the earl, ren
dering l rose, etc., with reversion to def. and the heirs of the earl. Cons. 
100 marks. 

858. Mich. John Leybou rne and Agnes his wife, pl. by Robert Naylyng
hurst in her place. John de Thaxsted a nd Alice his wife, def. 2 messuages . 
and 8 acres of land in Bockyngge. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords. 

859. Trin. and Mich. Thomas Gauge of Stanford Monfichet, pl. Nicholas 
Baldewyn of Sheryng and Fehcia his wife, def. l messuage and l! acres of land 
in Takeleyc. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

860. Mich. John Berner of Walden, pl. Robert Pynkeneye of Thunderle 
and Elu:aoeth his wife, def. l messuage, 50 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 
5 acres of pasture in l'\'ymbish. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

86r. Mich. William son of Gilbert Hurel, pl. Gilbert Hurel of Dakenham 
and Marr;11ret his wife, def. 2 acres of land in Berkyngge. Pl. and his heirs to · 
hold of the chief lords . Cons. rnos. 

862. Mich., 21 Edward lll., and Eas, 22 Edward III. J ohn de Grey, 
parson of Balsham, J ohn de Aspale, 'chivaler,' Thomas de Clopton, Robert 
Giffard, John de Cavendissh, John de Bradefeld, parson of Haustede, Walter de 
la Cressenere and John de Cavendissh, parson of Farnham St. Martin, pl. 
Thomas de Grey,' chivaler,' def. The manors of Little Henye and Wylynghale 
Spayne. P l. and their heirs to hold for their lives of def. and his heirs the said 
manors except us. rent in the manor of Henye and lgs, rent in the manor of 
Wylynghale , and also the said rents with the homages and services of the 
prioress of Clerkenwell and her successors, Ralph Fitz l•Villiam, ' chivaler,' 
Nigel Tebaud, John de Goldyngham, 'chivaler,' Peter de Boxstede, Thomas 
Gode, Richard Gentri, vVilliam Gentri , Margery Cok, Cristi na atte Gate, Roger 
atte Store, \Villiam Garrliner, John son of Laurence de Middleton, vVilliam de 
\.Vauton , • chivaler,' William de la Rokele, Roger Andreu, Thomas Wyther, John 
Rolf, Gerard de 'vVylynghale, Roger le Teylere and John Wylchard and their heirs 
from their tenements in the said manors, rendering I rose , etc. ; with remainders 
of the manor of Little Hen ye lo Fulk son of def. and the heirs male of his body 
and of the manor of vVylynghale to Thomas son of def. and the heirs · male of · 
his body, and reversions to def. and his heirs. Cons. 200 marks. 
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863 Eas. \\' illi am Strangm an of Bradewell, pl. J oh n de Ch yngilworth of 

Tyllyngham a nd J oan his wife, def. I mess uage and r8o acres of marsh in 

Lit tle Wakeryng , which Joan late the wife of R oger Midlyng h olds fo r life. Pl. 
and hi s heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks This 
agreement was made in th e presence of Joan la te the wife of R oger, and she d id 
fea lty. 

864 . Eas. J ohn de E nefeld a nd Margaret his wife, pl. by Adam de la Folie · 
in her place . Thomas de B ever le, ,def. r messuage, 29 acres of land and I 

acre of mE'adow in Che.lmasford. Mulsham and Spryngfeld. P l. to hold for their 
lives of the chie f lords. with successive remainders to Francis their son and the 
heirs of his body, and the heirs of the body of Margare t and her right heirs. 
Cons. roo marks . 

865. Eas. J ohn de Stistede and Emma his wife, pl. by John Dars in her 
place. John Gody n , chaplain, and John Bolthod of Stistede the elder, def. 
r messuage, roo acres of land . 3 acres o f meadow, 12 acres of past ure. 3 acres of 
wood and .'JS. 8d. ren t in Stistede. Pl. to h old for their li ves of the chief lords, 
with successive remainders to Richard son of John de Stistede and J ohn his. 
brother and the h eir' o f their bodies and the right he irs of John de Stistede. 
Eudorsed: Roger de Stistede son of John de Stistede pnts in his claim. 

866. Eas. J ohn H a uteyn a nd Alice his wife, pl. by John de More in her 
place. John Burel of Wrytele a nd J oa11 his wife, clef. 5 acres r rood of la nd in 
S andon . P I and the heirs of J ohn to hold 5 acres of the chief lords, and the 
remai nder of I rood which J ohn Fort and Katharine his wife hold in dower. 
Cons. ro marks. 

867 . Qui n. of Hi!. and Eas. John de Pritelwell , c iti zen and a pothecary of 
London, pl. Reynald le \Vyse of Pritelwel l, clef. r messuage, 40 acres of la nd, 
2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pas ture, r acre of marsh a nd ros . re nt in Pritelwell 
a nd Milton, which Thomas de Leseden and Agnes his wife hold for her life. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold the' remainder·of'the chief lordo. Cons. roo marks . 

868.* Eas. John Sperlyng of Dakenham a nd Agnes his wife, pl. by R ichard 
de Fifhide in her p lace. Walter de Thorp of Dakenha m and .f~yce his wife, def. 
r messuage, r toft, ro acres r rood of land a nd 4 acres of meadow in Daken ham. 
Def. quitc lai med to pl. and the hei rs of J ohn. Cons. roo marks. 

869. Eas. John de Hanewefeld of W es t Thurrokk and Alice his wife, pl. 
John le Smyth of Wes t Thurrokk the elder. clef. 2 messuages, 5~ acres of la nd , 
r~ acres of meadow, 4 acres of marsh and a moiety of r6s. 5 ~d. rent in West 
Thurrokk. Def. and his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords . Cons. roo marks. 

870 . Eas. J ohn de Preterwell, citi zen and apo thecary of London, p l. 
R eynald le \Vyse of Preterwell and Egelena his wife, clef Tenements as in 867. 
P l. and his heirs to hol d the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 2ol. 

87r. Eas. \Villiam de Berkwey, clerk, pl. John Hunte and Alice his wife, 
clef. r messuage in Great Berdefeld. D ef. and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of J ohn. 

872. Eas. Ralph Ascelyn of Shelweboweles, pl. John Gentelment and 
Cristiana his wife, def. r messuage, 15 acres of land, r acre of meadow and 
r rood of wood in Shelweboweles. · Def. qu itc laimed to pl. and his he irs. Cons. 
40 marks. 

873 Eas. John I sbrond of P lasseto. p l . Stephen Savage, ' clraper,' and 
Lucy his wife, clef. r messuage in Chelmersford . Def. quitcla imed to p l. and 
his he irs. Cons . ro marks. 

874.• Mich., 21 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 22 Edward III. John de 
Sancto Claro and Margaret his wife, pl. b y J ohn Kempe in her place. Lionel 
de Bradenham and Gilbert de Pentelowe, parson of Debeden, clef. 4 messuages,. 
300 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, 26 acres of pasture , 50 acres of wood, 
224 acres of marsh, 10 acres of alder and 40s. 18d. rent in G reat Bentelegh, 
Manston and Chiche St. Osyth's. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords ,. 
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with successive remainders of 3 messuages, 140 acres of lane!, 20 acres of pasture, 
30 acres of wood, the alder and marsh and 40s. rent in Manston and Chiche St. 
Osyth 's to Thomas son of John and John his brother and the heirs male of their 
bodies, the heirs male of the body of John de Sancto Claro, and the righ t heirs of 
the same, and of I messuage, 160 acres of land, th e meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 
20 acres of 'voocl and I8d. rent in Great Bentelegh to John and Thomas the sons 
and the heirs male of their bodies, the heirs male of the body of John de Sancto 
Claro, and his right heirs. · 

875. Morro'~ of Pur. Peter Fitz Johan of Great vValtham and Margaret his 
wife, pl. Robert de Len ham. John Beclil of G reat Waltham and Michael Palmere, 
def . 3 messuages, 200 acr.es of land, 9 acres of meadow, IO acres of pasture and 
I3S. 4d. rent in Great \Valtham and High Estre. Peter to hold for life , of the 
chief lords 2 messuages, _I40 acr~s of_ lane!, 4 acres of mead.ow, ro acres of past ure 
and 6s . rent in Great V/alrham and Peter and Margaret to hold for their lives 
the residue, viz.· l m·es5uage, 60 acres of land' and 7s. 4d. ·rent, with successive 
remain ders to Edmund ·son of Peter and Cristina his wife and the heirs of his 
body, the heirs of Peter of ~he. body of Margaret, Robert scin of Maud ·Wyther 
and Richard his brother and the heirs of their bodies, and the righ t heirs of 
Peter. 

876 .* Mich., 13 Edward Ill ., and quin. of Hil., 22 Edward III. Thomas de 
Bradeston, p l. William, son of Sweteman de Alvithe legh and John Spillecok, 
·clef. The manor of Alvithelegh , I messuage and I carucate of land in Horndon, 
and the adv6visons of tbe church of St. Mary, Somersete, London , and of the 
chapel of the same manor. Pl. and his h eirs to hold the advowso'ns of the chief 
lords. Def. quitclaimed two parts of the manor to p l. and his heirs and granted 
to them the remainders of the third par t of the manor, which Margery late the 
wife of John Briaunzon holds in dower, and of the messuage and land, which 
Robert de ·wauton holds for life. Cons. root. This agreement was made in 
the presence of Robert, and he did fealty. 

877. Quin . of Hi!. · Henry Basset of Little Badewe and Lucy his wife, pl. 
John de Lallyng-ge, parson of Norton, and Thomas Caps of Borham, clef. 
I messuage, 2 shops, 44 acres of land, I! acres of meadow, 4\ acres of pas ture 
and I4S. Id. rent in Wytham. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hol d of the 
·Chief lords, with remainder to Richard son of Henry and Alice his wife and the 
heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Henry . 

878 . Trin ., 2I Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 22 Edward III: Peter le 
Palmere of Maldon and Joan his wife, pl. Robert de Maldon and John de 
Purlee, de!. 3 messuages, 6 shops, I45 acres of land, 6 acres of pasture and 
·64s. 6d. rent in Great Maldon, Little Maldon and \l\Todeham Mortymer . Pl. and 
the heirs of their bodies to h old of the chief lords the messuages, 2 shops, 9I acres 
of land, the pasture and 46s. 6d rent, and also the remainder of 4 shops. 54 acres 
of land and I8s . rent. which Halph de T endryngg and Margaret his wife hold in 
.dower, with rem ain ders to the heirs of the body of Toan and the right heirs of 
Peter. Endorsed: William Spileman and Joan his wife put in their claim. 

879. Mich., ZI Edward III., and quin. of Hil, 22 Edward III. John de 
Shenefeld and Maud his wife, pl. Jolin le Glasiere of Gynge atte Stone and 
·Cristina his wife, def, I messuage and 18 acres of land in Norton Maundevill. 
Pl and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

880 . Quin. of Hil. Thomas de Bradeston, pl. Henry de Valoignes and 
Margery his wife, clef. A third part of the manor of Alvithelegh. Def. quit
.claimed to pl. and his heirs whatever they held in the name of dower. Cons . ro 
marks. 

88r. Qi.Jin '. of Hil. Simon Herneman of Mokkyn g and Isabel his wife, pl. by 
John Dars in her place. J ohn Chasteloun atle Hale of Estillebery and Joan his 
-wife, def. · 1 mes:suage , 4 acres ~ rood of land, I acre of meadow, II acres of 
·marsh a nd .a .fourth part of I toft in Estilleb.ei;y and Westillebery. Pl. and the 
heirs of Simon to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks . 
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882. Trin. John son of Walter de Oxenhey of Little Reynes and Felicia his 
wife, pl. by John Kempe in her place. Richard de Houghton, parson of Little 
Reynes, and John son of Roger de Naylynghurst, chaplain, def. 2 messuages, 
l to ft, 120 acres of land, 13 acres of meadow and 14 acres of pas ture in Little 
Reynes, Pandfeld , Bockyngge and Black Nottele. Pl. and the heirs of the body 
of John to hold of the chief lords, with remainders of l messuage. 60 acres of 
land, l acre of meadow and 6 acres of pasture in Black Nottele to Simon son 
of John and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of J ohn, and of the residue, 
viz. : l messuage, l toft, 60 acres of land , 12 acres of meadow and 8 acres of 
pasture to Joan daughter of John and the heirs of her body and the right heirs 
of John . 

1349. 
883. Oct. of Hi!. Thomas de Tendringg and Emma his wife, pl. Roger de 

Floketon, Richard Cayly, parson of L ittle Sampford, and Ralph de Pokethorp, 
vicar of Great Sampford, def. 2 messuage~. 360 acres of land, 18 acres of 
meadow , 16 acres of pasture, 18 acres of wood, 6 acres of alc!er and 605 . rent in 
Coln Engayne, Depeden and Thaxstede. Pl. and the heirs male of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas. 

884. Oct. of Hi!. ·William de Bahun, earl of Northampton, and Elizabeth 
his wife, pl. ·Wi ll iam son of Sweteman de Alvythele and John Spilcok of Horn
don, def. The manor of Southfanbrugge, 3 messuages, 1 60 acres of land, 60 

acres of wood, 700 acres of marsh and 81. 4d. rent in Great vVakeryng, Li tt le 
Wakeryng, Littleshobury, Shouplond, Leygh, Rey legh, Great Stanbrigge, South
chirche, Bemfl.et and Stanford, and the advowson of the church of the manor. 
Pl. and the heirs of the earl to hold of the chief lords. Cons. lOO ma rks. 

1348. 
885 . Trin. Robert son of Gilbert de Dedham and Alice his wife, pl. by 

Gilbert de Debenham in her place. Nicholas Bonde and John Seman, def. 
l messuage, IIo acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 8 acres of 
wood, 10 acres of alder and 205 . rent in Dedham, Mistelegh, Ardelegh, Lalford, 
Bradefeld and Stratford by Hey ham. Pl. to hold for their lives of def. and the 
heirs of Nicholas, rendering l rose , etc .. with reversion to def. and the heirs of 
Nicholas. 

886. Trin. R.ichard Packard of St. Osyth 's and Joan his wife, pl. John son 
of Robert de Berkhampstede and Rot5ia his wife, def. l messuage, 40 acres of 
land and 3 acres of wood in Great Bentelegh and Chyche Redel. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of Richard. Cons. 201. 

887. Eas. and Trin. John Waryn of Sudbury and Stephen Waryn. chaplain , 
pl. Robert Fraunceys and Sabina his wife, def. l messuage , 18 acres of land, 
5 acres of meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Sudbury between the bridges, Baly
don, Bulmere and Middelton. f{obert and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 

888*. Trin . Joh n son of Geoffrey Sigor, clerk, pl. Simon de Kegworth and 
Alice hi s wife, def. l messuage, l toft, 36 acres of land, 3 acres of pasture, 
2 acres of wood and 4d. rent in Walden St. Mary. Def. quitclaimed whatever 
they had in the messuage for the life of Alice and in the rest in dower to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

889. Trin. Roger de Hanyfeld, pl. Robert Lucas of Manytre and Sarah his 
wife, def . l messuage in Misteleye. P l. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 1005. 

890. Trin. Richard de San ton and Alice his wife, pl. J ohn le W'yse of 
Pritewell, 'taylour,' and Katharine his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage in 
Pritewell. P l. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 1005. 

89r. Trin. Robert de Ryuesale of Sudbury pl. J ohn Waryn and Joan his 
wife, def. 34 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, I~ acres of pasture and 6 acres of 
wood in Bu lmere, Ballidon and Middelton. Def. to hold for their lives of pl. 
and his heirs, rendering l rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 
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892 . Trin. Seman de Till yngham, p l. John Andreu of i\llaldon the you nger 
and Sabi11a his wife, def. r shop, 8d. rent and a moiety of r messuage, g acres of 
land and r acre of meadow in Great Maldon, Crykeshethe, May londe and Ale, 
thorne. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

893 . Trin. J ohn de Sutton of vVyvenho. • chivaler ,' and John hi s son, pl. by 
J oh n Dars in place of the son. \ Villiam Avenaunt and Etea1101' his wife, def. 
2 messuages, 72 acres of land and 3 acres of pasture in Stapelforcl Tan y, High 
Aungre and Stanford Ryvers. Pl. a nd the he irs of] oh n de Sutton to hold o f the 
chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

894. Trin. Gilbert Snarry , pl. Sampson de Altham and Alice his wife , def. 
r messuage and 30 acres of land in Hokkele. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons 20 marb. 

895 . Trin. Agnes J eorge , pl. Roger Hare of W'ocleham vVater and 111arf<ant 
hi £ wife. clef. r messuage in \ Vocleh a m vVater. Def. q uitclaimecl to pl. and her 
h e irs. Cons . roos. 

896. Trin. Joh n Sprvt, chaplai n, pl. Robert B ri a n of\Vodeham Water and 
Amiee his wife, clef. r messuage, 2 shops, 20 acres of Janel, 6 acres of meadow, 
2 acres of pasture and 25. ren t in V.iocleham \Vater and Great Malclon . P l. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks . 

.897. Trin. John the yonn g~r son o f Thomas de T oppyngho , pl. Thomas de 
T oppyngho, clef. r me~suagc, 40 acres o f la nd and 4 ac res of pasture in Hatfelcl 
Peverel. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

898. Trin. vVilliam Samar of Great vValtham, pl. Richard B isshop of 
Barham and Agnes hi s wife, clef. r mess uage and r acre of land in Borham. 
Def. q uitclai mecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1349. 
899 . Oct. of Hil. Thomas son of Henry Dolsaly of London, pl. J ohn de 

Thorp and Alice his wife, def. r messuage. 90 acres of land, 4~ acres of meadow, 
r 6 acres of pasture and 225. 3d. rent in Wrete le. Def. quitclaimecl wha tever 
they had for their lives to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

1348. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

+38 Qu in of Hi! and Eas . William de C lopton of Walden, pl. John son 
of Thomas de Clopton of vValclen, clef 3 messuages, 280 acres of land a nd 6 
acres o f mead ow in \Valclen and Haclstoke, co . E ssex , and r messuage, 60 acres 
o f Janel and 4 acres of meadow in Bergham and L yn ton, co. Carr.bridge Pl. 
and his heirs to hold two parts of the chief lords, and also the remainder of the 
third part which Michael Poucyn and Nicholaa his wife hold in dower . Cons. 
roo marks.-Essex, Cambridge . 

23 EDWARD III . 

1349. COUNTY OF ESSEX . 

goo . Miclo. Adam Canoun , citizen and corn-merchant (blada.,./ 115) of London, 
and Hawisia his wife, pl. Richai d de Aid ham and Agnes his wife, d.,f. 30 acres of 
land , r rood of pastme and 32d. ren t in South Bemflet. Pl. and the heirs .:if 
Adam to hold of the chief lord s . Cons. ro marks. 

go r. Mich Thomas Byeste toun , chaplain, and Richard le Rook of 
vVestm inster the elder, pl. by Henrv vVykewane in place o f Thomas. Hichard 
de Aid ham and Agnes his wife, def. r\ third part of 60 acres of marsh in South 
Bemflet. Pl. and the heirs o f Hichard to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 
20 mark3 . 
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902. Micb., 22 Edward III., and Mich., 23 Edward III. John de Coggeshale 
and Margaret his wife, pl. by Geoffrey Baldewyn in his place. 1¥illiam de Teye 
and John Oliver, def. The manor of Little Bemflete and the advowson of the 
.church of the same · town. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords , with 
remainders to Henry their son and the heirs male of his body and the right heirs 
of John. Cons . IQO marks . 

903. Mich. Thomas Fabel and Mary his wife, pl. Peter son of Thomas le 
Palmere of Maldon, def. r messuage, 440 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 30 
acres of pasture, 28 acres of wood and 7 marks rent in H ebregge, Great Totham 
and Little Totham. P l. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of Mary. Cons. IQO marks. 

904. Mich. John Fitz Robert of Great Sampford and Thomas atte Grene of 
Meldeburne, chaplain, pl. Richard de Vielle and J oa-" his wife, def. 3 
messuages, r6o acres of land, 3 acres of wood, r5 acres of meadow and r2 acres 
.of pasture in Great Sampford, Little Sampford and Hampstede. Pl. and the 
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

905. Eas. and Mich. Thomas, parson of Elteslye, I3artholomew Langrich 
and John de Shortegrave, pl. John de Goldyngham and Eleanor his wife, def 
The manor of Chigewell except the advowson of the church of the manor. 
Del. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with success ive 
remainders to Alexander their son, Thomas his brother and Alice and Lora his 
sisters and the heirs of their bodies and to Richard de la Rokele and his heirs. 

906 . Eas. Robert de la Lee, vVill iam de Dersham and John de Berners the 
elder, pl. William de Bohun, earl of Northampton , and Elizabeth his wife. clef. 
The manor of Rothyngge Marcy . Pl. a nd the heirs of Robert to hold of clef. 
and the heirs of the earl for the life of John Fitz Bernard ,• chivaler,' rendering 
yearly IQI sterlicig. in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas, and doing to the chief 
lords all services, with reversion to clef. and the heirs of the earl. Cons. roo 
marks. 

907 . Eas. John de Nevill of the county of Essex, 'chivaler,' and Alice his 
wife, pl. Robert de Teye , John de Berland of Prytewell the elder and Thomas 
-Chauntecler of Attlebourgh, def. The manors of Thorp, Wetheresfeld and 
Chykenhale and the advowsonsof the churches of the manors. Pl. and the heit·s 
-of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to Hugh de Nevill, 
'chivaler,' brother of John, and his heirs. 

908 . Mich., 22 Edward III., and Eas., 23 Edward III. John Sperlyng of 
Hundene, pl. John Parker of Little Reynes and Agnes his wife and Walter 
Swetyng of Felsted and Pet1'011ill11 his wife, def. r messuage and ro acres of 
land in Shaldeforcl. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

909. Mich. Robert le Archer of Teye atte Elmes and Margaret his wi(e, pl. 
John le Hertle of Rewenhale and M a11d his wife, def. 35 acres of land, 2 acres 
.of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 9d. rent and a moiety of r messuage in Rewenhale . 
Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

9IQ. Oct of Hi!., 22 Edward III., and Eas .. 23 Edward III. Michael son of 
J ohn Herewa rd of Little Badewe and Margaret his wife and Thomas their son, 
pl. by John Dars in place of Margaret and as gnardian of Thomas. Katharine 
.daughter of Thomas Fillo!, knight, def. A moiety of r messuage, So acres of 
land, 6 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and rSs. rent in 
Hatfeld Peverel, Borham and Terlynge wh ich E leanor late the wife of Thomas 
Fillo!, knight holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of the body of Thomas to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords, with remainders to vVilliam his brother and the 
heirs of his body and the right he irs of Michael. Cons. 40 marks. 

9rr. Eas. Thomas de Bolyngton and Joan his wife, pl. John de Bolyngton, 
def. 3 messuages. 150 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 2 
acres of wood and gs . rd. rent in Reynham. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to 
bold of the chief lords, with remainder t0 the right heirs of Thomas. 
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912. Eas. \¥illiam de Bohun, earl of Northampton, and Elizabeth his wife, 
pl. John de Veer, earl of Oxford , and Maud his wife , def. A fourth part of the 
manor of Thakstede. Pl. and the heirs of Elizabeth to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. 201 . 

913. Mich. John de la Grave and Joan his wife, pl. by John Kempe in her 
p lace. Joh n son of Henry Lyard of Little Claketon, def. r messuage, roo acres. 
of land, 5 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood and 6s rod. rent in Little Claketon. 
Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

914. Eas. and Mich . John de la Grave the elder and Robert de Berkham
stede, pl. William de Bohun, earl of Northampton, and El izabeth his wife, clef. 
The manor of Moese and the aclvowson of the church of the manor, which 
William Germy, 'chivaler,' and Isabel his wife hold for her life . Pl. and the· 
heirs of Joh n to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. This 
agreement was made in the presence of ·will iam Germy and Isabel, and they did 
fealty. 

915. Mich., 22 Edward Ill, and Mich., 23 Edward III. John le Waleys of 
Great ·waltham and Margare t his wi fe, pl. by ·w illiam Colbayn in her place. 
Richard Asselyn of Great Waltham and J oan his wife, def. r messuage, 50 acres 
of land, 4 acres of meadow, 6~ acres of pasture, 5s. rent and a rent of l hen in 
Great Waltham. John and his heirs to hold 20 acres and pl. and the heirs of 
John to hold the res idue of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

916. Mich., 22 Edward III. , and Mich. , 23 Edward III. William de 
Coulonde and Mary his wife and John their son, pl. by \¥illiam Colbayn in 
p lace of Mary and as guardian of John. Richard Asselyn of Great \¥altham 
and Joan his wife , clef. 19 acres of land in Great Waltham . Pl. and the heirs 
of the body of John to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to 
\¥illiam and Thomas his brothers a nd the heirs of their bod ies and the right 
heirs of \¥i ll iam de Coulonde . Cons. 20 marks. 

917. Same dates. Thomas de Maundevill , 'chivaler,' pl. John son of John 
de Ultyng, def. r messuage, rzo acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, ro acres of 
pasture, 4 acres of wood, 4s. 7d. rent and a rent of r~ l bs . of wax in Stistede, 
which Walter de Stistede holds for life by the Jaw of England of the inheritance 
of clef., the remainder of the messuage, land, meadow, pasture and wood belong
ing to pl. for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the whole of the 
chief lords. Cons. roo marks. Endorsed: Robert Vydelu and Sarah his wife, 
late the wife of John de U lty ngge, put in their claim. 

9r8. ~lich. John Shortegro,·e , pl. John Baunton and lseult his wife, def. 
2 messuages, 300 acres of land, ro acres of meadow and r8s . rent in Castelaungre, 
Bobynggeworth and Stanford Ryvers. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. ro marks. 

1350. DI VERS COUNTIES. 
444. Oct. of Hil, Master Nicholas de Sandwyco, pl. Will iam de C lynton, 

earl of Huntyngdon, def. The manor of Morton, co. Essex, and the manor of 
Folkstan with the advowson of the church of Rolvyngdenn, co. Kent. Pl. to 
hold for life of the King and his heirs, with remainder to John de Sandwyco his 
brother and the heirs of his body and reversion to def. and his heirs. This 
agreement was made by precept of the King.-Essex, Kent. 

24 E DWARD Ill. 

COU NTY OF ESSEX. 
919. Oct of Pur . William de Dersham and Geoffrey Boloigne of Colchestre, 

pl. by Thomas Tyre! in place of Geoffrey. /ohn Colchestre of Kyngiston and 
Alice his wife, def. r messuage, r4o acres o land , 6 acres of meadow, 20 acres 
of pasture, 26s. rent and a rent of rib. of cumin and rib. of pepper in Gynge 
"Mounteny . Pl. and the heirs of ·william to holci of the chief lords. Cons. roo 
marks. 
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920. Morrow of Pur. Edmui1d de Northtoft, pl. J ohn le Warenner of 
Fynchyngfeld and Maud his wife, def. r messuage, 42 acres of land , 3 acres of 
meadow, 5 acres of pasturP., 4 acres of wood and 2s. !d. rent in Fynchyngfeld. 
Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Edmund his 
son and John brother of the latter and the heirs male of their bodies a nd to the 
right heirs of Edmund the son. Cons. roo marks . 

1351. 
92r. Oct. of Hi!. Ralph de Tendrynge and Margaret his wife , pl. Leo de 

Bradenham, Richard , parson of Leyre Bretoun, John, parson of Little Briche, 
and J ohn Brightrich, def. I messuage , So acres of land and roo acres of marsh 
in la Hid, Foxhole, Little Hid, Lachendone and P urle . Pl. and the heirs of 
R alph to hold of the chief lords. 

1350 . 
922. Mich ., 22 Edward III. William Picot of Pateswyk, pl. Thomas de 

Maundeville, 'chivaler,' def. ; a nd Mich., 24 Edward III., after the death of 
W ill iam, Robert his son and heir , pl., and the said Thomas, def. r messuage, 
r20 acres of la nd, 2 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood, 4s. 7d. 
rent and a rent of 2lbs. of wax in Stystede, which Walter de Stystede holds 
for life. . vVilliam and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 
roo marks. E ndorsed: Robert Vydelu a nd Sarah his wife put in their claim. 

923. Oct. of Hi!. , 23 Edward III., and Mich ., 24 Edward III . Robert de 
Marny, 'chivaler,' pl. Mary late the wife of Thomas Fabel of Hatfeld Peverel, 
def. Ten . as in 903 in Hebregge, Great Tatham and Little Totham. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

924. Mich. Thomas Beket, pl. Richard Englysh, def. The manor of 
Hertesho and the advowson of the church of Farnham ' in the Grene.' Pl. and 
his heirs to hold the advowson ohhe 1:hief lords, a:nd also the remai nder of the 
ma nor, which John W rytle holds for life. Cons. roo marks. 

925. Trin. and Mich. Walter de Wesrlee and Avice his wife, pl. Robert 
Bygod and Cristina his wife, def. by John Oxheney in her place. 3 messuages 
and ro acres of land in Tolleshonte Mauger and GreaL T otham. Def. and the 
heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Con . 20 marks . 

926. Mich . Thomas de Stapele, pl. Robert de Stanford andjuiiana his wife, 
def. r messuage and r3 acres of land in Little Shobury. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

927. Eas . and Mich. Henry Cok of Berkyngge, pl. William de Coventre 
of London and Litcy his wife, def. r messuage in Berkyngge. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. Endorsed : Alice daughter of John 
P ersoun of Berkyngge puts in her claim. 

928. Mich. J ohn le Porter of Berkyngg and Alice his wife, pl. by Henry 
\Vikewane in her place. Nicholas Clerk of Berkyngg and Alice his wife, def. 
5 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Berkyngg. Pl. and the heirs of John 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

929. Mich. John Baun ton , pl. William atte S tone and Kathariue his wife, 
def. r messuage, 60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and 6 acres of pasture in 
Stanford and Bobyngworth. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 
40 marks . 

930. Mich. John Gernoun, •chivaler,' pl. J ohn de Sancto P hilberto, 
'chivaler,' def. The advowson of the priory of Leghes . P l. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks . 

93r. Eas. Robert Edward of Berkyng and Cecily his wife, pl. Robert de 
Walmesford, parson of Gyng Abbesse, and John Fairford, vicar of Berkyng, def. 
2 messuages , 73 acres of land, 3! acres of meadow and 54s. I~d · rent in Berkyng. 
Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Robert Edward. 

G 
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932. · Eas. William Revekyn of Berkyng and Joan his wife, pl. John Revekyn 
of Berkyng, def. 3 messuages, 2 cottages, 4 shops, 24! acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow and r7s. 7d. rent in Berkyng. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Joan. 

933 Eas. T homas de Weston , 'ch ivaler,' pl. Jo!t11 Osekyn, citizen and 
vintner of London, and Isabel his wife, def. r messuage, 124 acres of land, 
8 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, r6 acres of wood and r3s. rent in \Vhite 
Rothyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. roo marks. 

934. • Trin. ·waiter Stacy, pl. John son of William Berdefeld of Hen ham, 
def. r messuage, 48 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Benham and 
Cheykeneye. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

935. Trin. Richard de Keselyngbery, citizen of London, and Alice his wife, 
pl. Thomas Walsshe and A lice his wife, def. 3 messuages, 260 acres of land, 
15 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, r2 acres ·of wood, 4 acres of alder and 
10os. rent in Pentelowe, Middilton, Foxherde, Belchamp St. Paul (Bello Campo 
Sa11cti Paztli) , Belchamp Ottonis and Belchamp St. Ethelbert. Pl. and the heirs 
of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the righ t heirs of 
Richard. Cons. 100 marks. 

936. Trin. The abbot of Waltham Holy Cross, pl. John de Shardelowe and 
Joan his wife and Thomas his brother, def The manors of Coppedhalle and 
Shyngledhalle. Pl. and his successors and his church to hold of the chief lords, 
in exchange for the manors of Borham, co. Essex, and Caumpes and Orseye, co, 
Cambridge. Cons. 200 marks . This agreement was made by precept of the 
King . 

937. Trin. Thomas Templer of Lyndesele and Idonia his wife, pl. by 'William 
Colbayn in her place. Henry Branketre of Stoke and joa11 his wife, def. 3 acres 
of land, r~ acres of meadow and r rood of pasture in Lyndesele. Pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

938. Trin. John de Neuport and Joan his wife, pl. Richard de Mareys, 
vicar of Great Wenden, def. r carucate of land in Purlee, vVodeham Mortymer, 
Haylesle and Maldon. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of John. 

1351. 
939. Oct. of Hi!. John atte House the elder and Joan his wife, pl. John de 

Sabrichesworth, def. go acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood and 
8s . rent in High Estre, Berneston and Great Dunmawe. Pl. and the heirs male 
of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of 
John atte House. 

940. Oct. of Hi!. William de Stratford and Robert Wolman, chaplain, pl. 
John Gentilcors and Alice his wife, def. r messuage and 5 acres of land in Little 
Chesterford. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 
marks. 

94I. Mich. and Oct of Hi!. John de P riterwell, citizen and apothecary of 
London, pl. Thomas de Leseden and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage, 40 acres 
of land , 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, r acre of marsh and IDS . rent in 
Pri terwell and Milton. Def. qu itclaimed to p l. and his heirs. Cons. ID marks . 

1350. 
942. Trin. John de Haryngeye, pl. Thomas Seggefeld and Margant his 

wife, def. r messuage, r5 acres of land and ! acre of meadow in Leyton. Pl. 
and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

943. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Thomas de Forde of London, pl. Thomas 
Bedyk, def. The manors of vVelcomstowe and Rothyng Beauchamp and the 
advowson of the church of the manor of Rothyng Beauchamp. Pl. and his heirs 
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to hold the advowson of the chief lords. Def. quitclaimed the manor of Welc 
comstowe to pl. and his heirs. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the 
manor of Rothyng Beauchamp, which Ernald Mounteneye and J oan his wife 
hold for her life in exchange for the third part of all manors, lands and advow
·sons late of Henry Bedyk, sometime her husband . Cons. 200 marks . This 
.agreement was made in the presence of Ernald a nd J oan, and they did fealty. 

944. Trin. J oan late the wife of William Baud , pl. by Joh n de Oxenheye . 
Miles le Freynshe and J ohn de Lexeden, parson of Coryngham, def. 4 messuages, 
I carucate of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pastnre , 6 acres of alder and 30s. 
rent in Cosforde , Estthorp, Great Briche, Little Briche and S taneweye. Pl. to 
hold for her life of the chief lords, with remai nders to R ich ard de Sutton and 
Anne hi s wife and the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of Anne . Cons. 
'.COO marks . 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
449B. Trin. Thomas son of John de Veer, ead of Oxford, and Maud 

·daugh ter of Ralph de Ufford, pl. J ohn de Veer, earl of Ox fo rd , and Maud his 
wife, def. The manor of Chesham and view of frank-pl edge in Chesham, co. 
Buckin gham, the manor of Rameseye, co. Essex, and the man or of vVestwyk and 
r toft, So acres of land and 6 acres of wood in vVestwyk, co. Hertford. Pl. and 
the heirs male of their bodies to hold the manor of Chesham and vie w of frank
pledge of the King and his heirs and the other manors and tenements of def. and 
the heirs of the earl, rendering r rose, etc ., with reversion of all to def. and the 
heirs of the earl. Cons . '.WO marks. T h is agreement , so far as con cern s the 
manor of Chesham and view of frank-pledge, was made by precept of the I<ing . 
-Buckingham, Essex, Heriford. 

25 EDWARD III. 

1351. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
945. Oct . of Pur. Simon Fraunceys, citizen of London, pl. Arnald Mo unt

·eneye and Joan his wife, def. The manor of l~othyngge Beauchamp a nd the 
aclvowson of the church of the manor. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of t he chief 
lords wha tever clef. ha ve in the same for the life o f Joan, rendering yea rly 40 
marks to clef. for the life of Joa n, viz. : ro marks at Easter, the Nat. of St. J.B., 
Michaelmas a nd Christmas. 

946. Quin. of Hi!. William de Hynton of Rey legh and Mabel hi s wife, pl. 
.by Godfrey le vVold. John Sha melman of Bures and lsabel h is wife, def. r 
messuage and 13 acres of land in Reylegh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of William. Cons. ro marks. 

947. Quin. of Hi!. Willia m le Bret of Li ttle Laufare, pl. Peter Tren te of 
:Storteford and Al£ce his wife, def. r messuage a nd 12 acres of land in Macchyng. 
Pl. and 'hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

948. Oct. of Pur. William de Wauton, ' chi valer,' and Cecily his wife, pl. by 
·Geoffrey Ba uclewyn in her p lace. John du Boys, John Assh and John T empler, 
def. The manors of Thurrok Bri a unzoun a nd 1¥ ylyngha le Rokele a nd the 
:aclvowsons of the churches of the same manors. Pl. and the heirs ma le of their 
'bodies to hold of the ch ief lords, with remai nder to the ri ght heirs of Willi a m. 

949. Eas. a nd Mich. Thomas Reynbercl and Agnes his wife, pl. by John 
Dars in her place. Richard Holfrith and 1\Iaud his wi fe, def. A moiety of 2 

messuages, ro acres of land a nd 3 acres of pasture in Ha tfelcl P everel and 
·Ba rham. Pl. to hold for their li ves of the chief lords, wi th remainders to Roger 
son of Thomas and the heirs of his body and the right heirs of Thomas. Cons . 
. 20 m arks. 

950. Mich. William Rok, pa rson of Northwokyngdon, Joh n de la Vyne, 
>parson of \fagclelayne La uvar, .John atte l\lore of Writele and H.a lph Asselyn of 
:Stanfo rd R yvers, pl. John Bauclechon and ivlarga ret his wife, clef. by Thomas 
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de Tochewyk in her place The manor of Northwokyngdon and the advowson 
of the church of the manor and 2 messuages, 186 acres of land, r3 acres of 
meadow, 109 acres of pasture, 2 acres of hea th and 4!. r5s rent in Southwokyng
don, Alvythele, Upmenstre, Dunton, Bulfanne and Thorndon. Def. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
of John Ba udechon. 

95r. Mich. Willi am de Bohun, earl of Northampton, and Elizabeth his wife, 
pl. P eter de Cusaunce, 'chivaler,' and Edmund Baynyard and Eleanor his 
wife, def. 2 messuages, So acres of land and 500 acres of marsh in Kanewedon 
and Krykesheth. P l. and the he irs of the earl to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
200 marks. 

952. ;\fich . John Boteler of Godestre, pl. John Willy, of London, ' golde
smyth,' and Isabel his wife, def. r messuage, 30 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 
and 4s. 4d. rent in Godest re. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 
marks. 

953. Trin. and lvlich. John de Depeden, pl. Richard Eliot and I sabel his 
wife, def. I messuage and 36 acres of land in Ambirden. Def. quitclaimed .to 
pl. and his he irs. Cons. 40 ma rks. 

95+ Mich. John Burre, pl. John le Longe and Margery his wife, def. r 
messuage a nd 3 acres of land in Gyngeioiberdlaundri . Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. I O marks. 

955. i\l ich. Katharine late the wife of John de Berners, pl. Sewall son of 
T homas Sewall of Gre2t Dunmowe and Joan his wife, def. 2 messuages, 16 
acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Theyden atte Mount and Theyden 
Gernoun . Pl. and her hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

956. i\Iich. W alter vVryghte, pl. Richa rd de P otton and Alice his wife, def. 
r messuage and 23 acres of land in Newesaumford. Def. and the heirs of 
Richard to hold of the chief lords. 

957. Trin. John de Nevi ll, 'chivaler,' and Alice his wife, pl. by John Kemp 
in her place. Robert de Teye, John de Berlond the elder and Adam de Slml
thorp, parson of St. Peter, Cornhull , London, def. Two parts of the manor of 
Peldon and the aclvowson of the church of the manor. P l. and the he irs of their 
bodies to hold CJf the chief lords, with remainders to WilJi.am son of Thomas de 
Nerford for life and Hugh de Nevill 'chiva ler,' brother of John, and his heirs. 

958. Eas. and Trin. Cristina la te the wife of John atte Brome, pl. John 
Floure and .Waud his wife, def. 6 acres of land a nd a moiety of r messuage in 
Norton i\laundevyll. Def. quitclaimed two parts to pl. and her heirs, and a lso 
granted to them the remainder of the th ird part, which Alice late the wife of 
John Beauveys holds in dower, to hold of the chief lords ~ Cons. 10 marks. 

959. Trin . Simon son of John de Magna Canefeld, p1. John son of Geoffrey 
de Magna Canefeld, def. r messuage, 80 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 5 
acres of pasture and 3s. 8d . rent in Great Canefeld. P l. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

960. Trin. John a•tte Felde of Theydene Gernoun and Isabel his wife, pl. 
vVilliam de Preston, parson of Lambourne, and John le Wryghte of Aifebregge, 
def. 4 messuages, 54 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture and 
2s. ren t in Laufare Maudeleyne and Northwelde Basset. Pl. and the heirs of 
John to hold of the chief lords. 

96r. Trin. John Chapma n of Stepi lbumpsted and Maud his wife, pl. by 
W illiam Colbayn in her place. John Gene of Branketre and Katharine his wife,. 
clef. r messuage in Stebbyngge. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John . 
Cons. 10 marks. 

962 . Eas. vVilliam de Burgh, clerk, and John atte P ersoncs of Shenefeld, pl. 
John de Routbynge of Shenefeld and loan his wife a nd. Beat1,ice daughter of 
H ubert Kersouere, clef. 1 messuage a nd r! acres of land in Brendwod. Pl. and 
the hei rs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 
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963. Eas. Willi am \Vi lle of Stowe, p!. John Bukkeskyn a nd M a ud his 

wife, def. r messuage and 200 acres of ma rsh in Stowe a nd F ambregg . Pl. a nd 
his hei rs to hold of the chi ef lords . Cons. 100 marks. 

964. Eas. Thomas de Sandwyco a nd Ellen his wi fe , pl. N ichola s W ybsnade 
a nd Ma rga ret his wife, def. r messuage in Berkynge." Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
.and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. ro marks. 

965 . Eas. H.ichard Euesyng, pl. John de la Forde a nd Sabina his wife, def . 
.r messuage in Colecestre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of th e chief lord>. Cons. 
l o ma rks. 

DIYERS COUNTIES. 
458. Trin . Ralph, earl of Stafford, pl. Gilbert Chastelleyn, knight , R.ichard 

<le Stafford, parson of vVorthyn, \Valter de. Frelond, parson of Okham, and 
Richard de Piryton, clerk, def. The castle and manor of Caus, the manors of 
i\lunsterleye and l\ethergorthorne and a moiety of the manor of \Vorthyn, co. 
Salop, the manor of Re uland Right, co. Oxford . the manor of Stanfo rd Ryvers 
a nd the hundred of Angre, co. Essex, and the manor of \ ;v'o lfo rd, co. vVarwick. 
Pl. to hold fo r his li fe of the King and hi·s heirs the castle, manors of Caus, i\lunster
leye, Nethergorthorne, H.oul and Hight and Sta nford Ryvers, hundred and moiety, 
a nd a lso the remainder of the manor of Wolford, which John Gob aud and Margery 
hi s wife hold for life; wi1h rem a inders to Hugh son of pl. and Philippa daughter 
-0f Thomas de Bello Campo, earl of Warwick, and the heirs of their bodies, the 
heirs of the body of pl. and his right heirs. This agreement was made by 
p recept of the King.- Salop, O xford, Essex, Wa rwick. 

466. i\ lich. Thomas de Arundel, 'chivaler,' and Margery his wife, pl. 
R obert Flemmyng, clerk, Res ap Rees and William W ade, def. The cast le and 
ma nor of Chilha m, the ma no rs of Hothfeld, Bleen and W olryugton, and 6 acres 
o f land and 40 acres of pasture in Bleen, co. Kent, and the manors of Brend 
Bradefeld , co. Suffolk, Hecterbury, co. \;<,lilts, Tarent H.usseauxton, co. Dorset, 
Chyngelford, co. Essex, a nd Aderdeleye, co. Salop. Pl. to hold for their lives 
the castle and manor of Chilham of the King a nd his heirs and the rest except 
the manor of Aderdeleye of the chief lords, with remainder to William de Roos 
-0f Hamelak a nd his heirs ; a nd to hold the manor of Aderdeleye for the life of 
Ma rgery of the chief lords, with remainders to Thomas son of William de H.oos 
for hi•s life and to Willia m de Roos of Hamelak and his heirs. This agreement, 
·so far as concerns the castle and manor of Chilham, was made by precept of the 
King.- Kent, Suffolk, Wilts, Dorset, Essex, Sa lop . 

t352. 
467.* i\ lich. and Oct . of Hi!. Robert de T eye, John de Lexeden, pa rson of 

•Coryngham, and Thomas de Andeuere, parson of Lexeden , pl. by William 
Colbayn in place of Hobert and John. Thomas cle Helpeston and Ceci ly his 
wife, def. r messuage, 30 acres of la nd, St acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 
.and 39s. 6d. rent in Bilchangre, co. Essex, and rr4acres r ruod of la nd, 9! acres 
-0f meadow and 16 acres of pasture in Storteford and Fa rnham, co Hertfo rd. Pl. 
a nd the he irs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 ma rks.- Essex, 
H ertfo rd. 

26 EDWARD Ill. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
966 . Quin. of Hi!. Richard Bidford the younger, pl. Thomas Gobyoun, 

• chivaler,' and Margaret his wife, def. 3 messu ages, 492 acres of la nd, 20 acres 
o f meadow, 40 acres of pas ture, ro acres of wood, 180 acres of marsh, 41. 5s. rent 
a nd a rent of rib. of pepper in Grea t Leyes, Blakenottele, Felstode, Estyllebury, 
Mokkyng, F obbyng a nd Coryngh am and 'the ac\yowson of the cha ntry of St. 
Katharine in the church of Estillebury. Def. to hol"d for their lives of pl. and his 
heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with remainder to Thomas their son and Alice 
daughter of Richard de Bydeford and the heirs of the body of Thomas, and 
reversion to pl. and his heirs. 
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967 . Oct. of Pur. Hugh Blount , knight, pl. John atte Felde of Haureth the 

elder and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage, 34 acres of land, 6s. 7!d. rent, common 
of pasture for all their a nimals and suffic ient fu el of heath, broom and fern 
(fugera) a t all times when necessary, to have, cu t and carry in Botulvespyrie, 
Herewarcles'lok and R amesclen Creye . Def. to ho ld for their lives of pl. and his. 
heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

968. ;\Jich., 25 Edward III. , and Quin. of Hil., 26 Edwa rd l!L John 
Praggel of Berkyngg th e elder, p l. William W aryn of Berkyngg and A lice hi s. 
wife, clef. r messuage in Berkyngg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. 
Cons. 201. 

969 . Oct . of Pur., 24 Edward !II. , a nd Quin. of Hi!. , 26 Edward III. Thomas 
Byestetoun, chaplain, and John Pecche, p l. John Ha ucl lo, clef. 1 messuage, 60 
acres of land and 100 acres of marsh in Southbemflet, which John de la More 
holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

970. i\ lorrow of Pur. John de Ba renton of Trumpiton, pl. \¥a lter Turk of 
London, ' ffisshmongere,' and Cristina his wife, clef. r m essuage, 60 acres of land, 
8 acres of meadow and 7s. rent in Lecl enero thyngg, Aydroperothyngg and 
Abbesserothyngg. Def. qui tcla im ecl whatever they held for the life of Cristina 
to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 100 marks. 

971. Oct. of Pur. a nd Eas. William Venour of Thaxstede and Aldith his. 
wife, pl. by John Kempe in her place. John de Shrouesbury and Roesia his wife,. 
def. 26 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 2 ac res of pasture and 5s. rent in 
Chaureth. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to ho ld of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of William. Cons. 20/. 

972 . Eas. Seman Broun of Little Waltham a nd Ellen his wife, pl. John 
Cornew aille and Beatrice his wife, def. A moiety of 6 messuages, 58 acres of 
land, r acre of pas ture, 3 acres of wood and 22d. rent in Great Leghes and 
Terlyngge . Pl. and the heirs of Seman to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro 
marks. 

973. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Willi am le Fullere a nd Katharine his wife, pl. by 
Geoffrey Baudewyne in her place. Richa rd Gerveys and Cristina his wife, def. 
4 acres of land in Wrytele. Pl. and the heirs of Willi am to holri of the chief 
lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

974. Eas. John de Asshen and Richa rd de Abyton , parson of Pebenersh, pl. 
by Richard de Fifhyde. Peter de Henham and Isabel his wife, def. r messuage, 
136 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 26 acres of wood and 
6s. rent in Wytham and H a tfeld Peverel. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

. 975. Eas. William Strangman of Bradewell and Maud his wife, pl. John 
son of Agnes de Thorlegh and Alice his wife, def. r messuage, roo acres of land, 
2 acres of meadow, r acre of wood, 200 acres of m arsh and 12s. rent in Bradewell 
by Tillyngham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons. 100· 
marks. 

976. Eas . Iseult late the wife of John Clerbaud, pl. Robert de! Merk and 
Rose his wi fe , def. r messuage, 100 acres of land, r acre of meadow and 40s. 
rent in Berkyng and Dagenham. Pl. and her heirs to hold of the chief lords-. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

977. Eas. William Walle, chaplain , a nd John de Asshen, pl. by R ichard de 
Fifhyde. Peter de Henham and Jsahel his wi fe, clef. r messuage, 32 acres of 
land, r acre of wood, r acre of pasture a nd 2s. rent in \¥ytham. Pl. and the 
heirs of William- to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

978.x Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Wa rin P ecche, pl. John P everel and Petronilla 
his wife, def. r messuage in Chepyng Dunm awe. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 
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979. Eas. John le Frend of Sutton and Maud late the wife of Richard le 

Frend, pl. by William ::-;; eubryg in her place. Joh n atte W arderobe and Alice his 
wife, def. 3 messuages in Rocheford. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the 
ch ief lords. Cons . JO ma rks. 

980. Eas. John, parson of f ifhyde, p l. Geoffrey Brokman of Ipswich and 
SaYah his wife, def. l messuage, 123 acres of la nd, 6 acres of meadow, 16 acres 
of pasture a nd 23d. rent in Wyllynghale Spayne. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. 20 m arks. 

981.* Eas. Hober t Skyngi l, ' ta illour,' pl. John Bunpit of Kent a nd J oan his 
wi fe, def. l messuage and 3 acres of land in Great Wenden. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. JO marks. 

982. i\ li ch ., 25 Edward l! I., and Mich., 26 Edward Ill. John le fullere of 
Southweld and Alice his wife, pl. by Wi ll iam Colbayn in her place. Thomas 
le Heyward of Great Burstede a nd Lucy his wife, def. l messuage a nd 6 acres 
of land in Southweld. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bodies to ho ld r acre of the 
chief lords, a nd a lso the rema in<ler of the messuage and 5 acres, which William 
Li teman holds fo r life, with remainder to the right heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

983 . Eas. and i\!ich. Ellis de Banstede of Berkyngg, pl. Henry Koc of 
Berkyn gg and Ivetta his wife and Richard le Ga l and .4 lice his wife, def. r 
messuage in Berkyngg. Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 
m arks. 

984. Trin. and Mich. Hervey de Chippenha m, chapla in, pl. Hervey Gifferd 
of Brokwaleden and I sabel his wife, def. r messuage in Ilrokwaleden. Pl. and 
his hei rs to. hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

985. Trin. a nd Mich. Thomas le Barbour of Brokwaldeden, pl. John de 
Northampton a nd Isabel his wife, def l messuage in Brokwaleden. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. JOOS. 

986. l\li ch. Robert Crowe of Great Eystanes, pl. John Buntyng of London, 
'goldsmyth,' and Joan his wife, def. l messuage, 33 acres of land , 2 acres of 
meadow, 1! acres of wood and 2s. rent in G reat Donmawe and Grea t Canefeld . 
Def. quitch~imed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

987. T rin. an d Mich. William de la Pole, 'chiva ler,' a nd i\ largare t his wife, 
pl. John de Staunton, 'ch iva ler,' a nd Alice h is wife, dd. A third part of 18 
messuages, 8 tofts, 490 acres of land, 14 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 
160 acres of wood and 6 m arks ros. rent in Cri stesha le a nd Louteswendon. 
Def. quitclaimed whatever they held in dower to pl. and the heirs of Margaret. 
Cons. 200 marks . 

988. Mich. Geoffrey de Ruly and Margaret his wife, pl. by Clement Spice in 
her place. John le Deneys and Thomas, vicar of Ramesey, def. 2 messuages, 
roo acres of land a nd 20 acres of marsh in Ramesey . Pl. a nd the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, wi th remainder to t he right heirs of Geoffrey. 

989. Mich. Will iam Cumbwel l of Hyngham Sibille the elder, p l. Thomas 
\ \Talsh of Ha lstede and Alice h is wife, def. r messuage, 33 acres of la nd, 3 acres 
of pasture, r acre of a lder and 1 rd . rent in Ha lstede, Hyngham Sibille and 
Gosfeld. Def. quitcla im ed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

990. Mich. Nicholas Chidyok, pl. John 1\faler and Alice his wife, def. 
r messuage a nd 2 acres of la nd in W hiterothynge. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and 
his heirs. Cons. ro m arks. 

99i.* Eas., 25 Edward Il l., and Trin., 26 Edward Ill. William de Ha tton 
a nd Elizabeth his wife, pl. R icha rd Heyle of Chelcheth, def. r messuage and 
240 acres of land in Sutton, which John Batayle and Eleanor his wife ho ld for 
her li fe. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold the rema inder of def. and his 
heirs, rendering r rose, etc., with successive rema inders to \ \l illiam atte Watre 
of \\Tare and Robert atte Watre of \ \Tare and the heirs of their bodies, and 
reversion to def. and his heirs. Cons. JOO marks. 
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9q2. Oct. of Hil. Ra lph de Cokenach of Fynchyngfeld, pl. L11 /1e :\[ore! of 
Bockyngge and P etronilla h is wife, def. 12 acres of land and 4! acres of meadow 
in Fynchyngfeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1352 . 
993 . Trin. John Vle rdeman of (;reat Bemflet the younger, pl. Adam Canoun, 

citizen and corn-merchant of London, a nd Hawisia his wife, def . 120 acres of 
land, 1 rood of pasture and 2s. Sd. rent in Thundresle and Grea t Bemflet. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

994. Eas. and Trin. Gilbert atte Merssh and Agnes ·his wife, pl. Wi lliam 
Austyn, def. I messuage and 4 acres of land in Gyngeioiberdlaundry and 
Westhanyfeld. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chi ef lords, with 
remai nder to the right heirs of Gilber,t. 

995 . Trin . Nicholas Davena unt of Hengham Sibill and Juliana hi s wife, pl. 
by R ichard Fifhide in her place. John Poynton of Glemesford and Agnes his 
wife and Richard a t te Melne and I sabel hi s wife, de!. T wo parts of I messuage, 
40 acres of land and I acre of meadow in Hengham Si bill. Def. qui tcla1med to 
pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. Cons. 40 marks. 

996. Trin . John Ussher and Ma rgaret his wife, pl. by Will iam Colbayn in 
hi s place. John a tte Persones and Ka tharin e his wife, def. A moietv of I 

messuage, 1 mi ll , 7 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture-and 4 
acres of alder in Grea t Berdefeld a nd Little Berdefeld. Pl. and the heirs of 
Margaret to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks . 

997 . Eas. and Trin. Thomas Martyn of Feryngg and H awisia his \\"ife, pl. 
by John Waryn in her place. Peter de Holtone and Basilia hi s wife, def. 
I messuage and r! acres of land in Kelleveden. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to 
h old of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

998. T rin . Joh n son of Henry atte T hake of Claverynge, p l. Robert 
W ykerych of F ostesbury and Joa n his wife, def. 2 messuages , 1 acre 1 rood of 
land, 1! roods of meadow and 2s. rent in Claverynge. Pl. and his heirs .to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

999 . Eas. and Trin . Nicholas de \Vandlesworth, ci ti zen of London, and 
Maud his wife, pl. Thom as de Batisford, knight, and l\faud his wi fe, def. The 
manor of Boxsted. Def. quitc lai med whatever they had fo r the life of Maud to 
pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. Cons. roo marks. 

1353. 
rnoo. Oct. of Hi!. Richard Packard and i\ Iargaret his wife, pl. by Joh n Dars 

in her place. John Canoun of St. Osyth's the younger and I sabel his wife, def. 
6 acres of wood in Chich Rydel. Pl. and the heirs of Ri chard to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. JO marks. 

1352. 
rnor. Eas. and Trin. Nicholas de Wandlesworth, ci ti zen of London, pl. 

Thomas de Batisford, kni ght, and i\laud his wife, def. The manor of Sporle. 
Def. qui tclaimed whatever they h01d fo r the l ife of illaud to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

1002 . Trin. Richa rd Malegraffe of Horendon and Bartholomew Denmars of 
Stonford, pl. by John Dars in place of Hichard, John Levechyld and Joan his 
wife, def. 1 messuage, 14 acres of land and 2 acres of marsh in !llockyng and 
Est T illebury. Pl. and the helfS of Bartholomew to hold of the chi ef lords. 
Cons. 20 ma rks . 

1353. 
rno3 . Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. John Fort of Sandon, pl. l\fartin le Eyr and 

Amiee his wife and Hu gh Paulyn and J oan his wife, def. 1 messuage and 22 

acres of land in Little Badewe and Sandon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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rno+ Eas. and Trin. John Graunger of Colcestre, pl. John de l\orhampton 
.of Colcestre and J oan his wife, def. 3 0 acres of land in the suburb of Colcestre. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. JO marks. 

wo5. Eas. and Trin . John de Felsham and Florence his wife, pl. William 
l\fosehach, def. r messuage and 4+ acres of land in Great Claketon and Little 
·Claketon. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bodi es .to hold of the chief lords, wi th 
remainder to the right hei rs of Florence. 

wo6. Trin. William Puntfreyt of Grea't Berdefdd, pl. John Ussher and 
.and Margaret his wife, def. 7 acres of la nd in Great Be rclefeld. Pl. and hi s 
:hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. JO marks. 

27 EDWARD III. 

1353. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
roo7. Eas. Richa rd de Cortenhale, serjeant at arms, pl. Robert de Horsyng

ton and Ma rgaret his wife, def. r messuage in Brendewode. Pl. and his hei rs 
·to hold of the chief lords. Cons. JO mai:ks. 

rooS. Quin. of Hi!. Henry G an.y of Little To tham, pi Richard Poteman 
·Of Goldhangre and Joa11 his wife, def. ·r messuage, 22 acres of land and r2d. 
rent in Great T otham a nd Little Totham. Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief 
Jords. Cons. 20 marks. 

roog. !vforrow of Pur. John de la Grave the elder and Joan h is wife, pl. by 
John Kempe in her place. Robert Whatebred, vicar of Kirkeby, Richard Felix, 
·Chapla in, a nd Richard de Bergholte, clerk, def. l messuage, rSo acres of land, 
.4 acres of meadow, 16 acres of wood, 2s. 8d. rent and a rent of l cock and 3 hens 
in Grea·t Claketon and Little Claketon. Pl. to hold for their li ves of the chief 
.lords, with successive rema inders to Andrew their son a nd Giles his brother and 
the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of John . 

1354. 
rnro.* Oct. of Hi!. Geoffrey le Somenour of Shopelond and Joan his wife, 

[pl. by Geollrey Baudewyne in her place. John Scot of Bretton and De11ise his wife, 
-Oef. r acre of land and a moiety of r messuage in Shopelond. Def. qui tclaimed 
i:o pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey. Cons. 1oos. 

:1353. 
IOII . Oct . of Pur. Pl. and def. as in 1009. 126 acres of land, 8 acres of 

.meadow and 6 acres of wood in Great Claketon and Little Claketon. Pl. and 
the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. 

JOI2. Oct . of Pur. John Hunnesdon of Great Berdefeld and Joan his wife, 
!Pi. John Roo a nd Ellen his wife, def. 2 mess uages, 24 acres of land, 2 acres of 
meadow and r} acres of wood in Asshedon. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of 
the chief lords.- Cons. 4 0 marks. 

1013 . Quin. of Hi!. Walter de Spaldyngge, merchant, and Robert Joce and 
·Cristina hi s wife, pl. by John Dars in her place. John Peps and Alice his wife 
def. r messuage and 7 acres of land in Goldh angre. Pl. and the heirs of \Va lte; 
i:o hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1014. Ouin . of Hi!. John son of John de Oxenfo rd of London and Joan his 
·w ife, pl. '\Villiam son of Hichard de la Pole, knight (mi/item), and Margaret his 
·wife, def. 340 acres of la nd, 6 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 25 acres of 
wood and 6os. rent in Elmedone. Pl. and t he heirs of their bodies to hold of the 
-chief lords, with remainder to John Blaunche and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

1015. Trin . William de Rokeswell a nd Cristina his wife and Robert their 
:Son, pl. Edmund Gerberge of Est Jernemuth and Margaret his wife, clef. 
.J: messuage, 2 0 1 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, ro acres of 
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wood and rgs. rent in vVritele and Shelweboweles which Henry de ·Lacy and 
Eleanor his wife hold for her life. Pl. and the heirs of 'Villiam to ho ld the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo ma rks. 

ror6. Mich. Gilbert Lyrp of London,' bakere,' pl. H enry Cayne! of Wylyng
hale Spayne and A g nes his wife, def. r messuage, ro acres of la nd and ~ acre· 
of meadow in Wylyngha le Spayne. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1017. :--Iich. John Grocer of Colecestre, 'mercer,' pl. John Scotland of Cole
cestre and E/.len his wife, def. r messuage in Colecestre. Pl. and his heirs to · 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

ror8. Mich. Robert Dyn, chaplain, of Coln Engayne, pl. John Coroner~ 
citizen and fishmonger of London, and 1 oan his wife, def. r messuage, r dovecot, 
r garden and 18 acres of land in Coln Engayne. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the· 
chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

rorg. :Mich. Alice late the wife of Wi lliam Cha pman of Maldon and Thomas. 
de Maldon, pl. by John Dars in her place. Ralph de Tendryngge and Margai'et 
his wife, def. 3 messuages, 7 shops, 2 r acres of land, r acre of meadow and 40s. 
rent in Great Maldon and Li tt le Malden . . Pl. a nd the heirs of Alice to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. Endoned: John de Brome and Al ice his wife· 
put in their cla im . 

1020. '.\fich. John Adam of Fynchyngfeld the younger, pl. F:dnwnd Pacche· 
of Fynchyngfeld and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage in Fynchyngfeld. Pl. and 
hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

ro2r.* i'l'lich. John Waryn of Hadham and Cristina his wife, pl. Simon 
Maundeville of Black Nottele and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage, ro acres of 
land, r-} acres of pasture and r rood of wood. in Bircha ungre and Stanstede Moun
fich et. Pl. to ho ld for their lives of the chief lords, with successive remainders 
to John son of John Waryn and Margaret daughter of Cristina and the heirs of 
their bodies and to Isabel sister of i\fargaret and her heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

ran. Mich. Nicholas Stevene, pl. Ralph Wolsy and Cecily his wife, def.. 
3 messuages and 30 acres of land in Chygenhale Zoyn, Chygenhale Tany. 
Chygenhale Trenchefo il and Writele. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords,. 
Cons. 20 ma rks. 

1023. ?vli ch. John Staumpe, pl. Henry Gany of Goldhangre and Agnes his
wife, def. r messuage, 58 acres of land, 5 acres .of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 
r3s. 7d. rent in Great T atham and Litt le Tatham. Def. quitclaimed whatever
they had for the li fe of Agnes to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1024. lvfich. Simon Pycard of Aungre and Alice his wife, pl. by Richard de· 
Fifhide in her place. Walter Heryng and Mabel his wife, def. ro acres of land 
in Shellegh. Pl. and the heirs of Simon to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro· 
marks. 

1025. Trin. Thomas Frere of Bockyng, pl. John Salvage of Ultynge and 
J\!lauci his wife, John Smyth of Mayland and Joan his wife and 'Vill iam Clerc of 
Kel!eveden and Anastasia his wife, def. 1 messuage, r mill a nd r 2 acres of land 
in Wytham, which John son of William Salvage holds for the life of \faud wife 
of Seman le Tai·llour of Neyland. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the 
chief lords. Cons. roo marks. This agreement was made in the pr.esence of John. 
son of vVilliam, and he acknowledged that he ha d nothing in the tenements 
except for the life of Maud and did fealty. 

1026. Eas. and Trin. Richard P acka rd and Margaret his wife, pl. by John· 
Da rs in her place. Hugh Bray of Fratyngg and l oan his wife. def. r messuage, . 
21 acres of land and 60 acres of marsh in Bradewell by Tillyngham . Pl. a nd 
the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. 

1027 . · Same dates and pl. William 1\fakel of Earl's Colne and Maud his wife,. 
"def. r messuage, 65 acres of la nd and 6 acres of meadow in Bradewell, Stistede· 
and Pateswyk. Def. quitclaimed t o pl. and the heirs of Margaret. Cons. 20' 
marks. · 
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1028. Trin. James at te Lee and Avice his wife, pl. John de Burghchier,. 

'chivaler,' and John Lygoun of Sudbury, de!. l mi ll , 16 acres of meadow,. 
ro acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood, 6os . rent and two parts of r messuage and 
2 carucates of land in Aldham, Great Teye a nd Litt le Fordham . Pl. a nd the 
heirs male of their bodies to hold of def. and the heirs of John de Burghchier by 
the service of two parts of r kni gh t's fee, rendering 16d . yearly, in moieties at 
iVlartin mas and Whitsuntide, with reversion to def. and the heir; of John de· 
Burghchier . 

1029. Trin. John de Dagworth. 'chivaler,' and Thomasia his wife, pl. 
Thom as, bishop of Durham, and Robert de W atford, clerk, def. The manors of 
Bradewell by Coggeshale and Elmedon by vValden and the advowson of the 
church of the m anor of Bradewell. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bodi es to hold of 
the chi ef lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John. 

ro30. Eas. and Trin. John de Dagworth, 'chiva ler,' pl. William de Estwelle
and Joan his wife, def. 120 acres of land and 6os. rent in P ebenesh. Pl. to hold 
for h is li fe of the chi ef lo rds, with remainder to John Fitz R auf of P ebenesh,. 
'chiva ler,' and his heirs . Cons. rool . 

1031. Eas. and Trin. John son of Robert Trega t of Bumpstede Helioun, pl.. 
Thom as le Cok of Litlebery and M a1'ga1'et his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage,. 
2 acres of la nd and ! acre of meadow in Stepelbumpstede . Pl. a nd his heirs to· 
ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

1032. Trin. Robert son of Willi am Picot of Pateswyk, pl. Robert Vitheleu 
and Savah his wife, def. l messuage, 120 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, ro· 
acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood, 4s. 7d. rent a nd a rent of 2lbs. of wax in 
Stystede. Def. qui td a imed to' pl. and h is heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

1033. Trin. John Grocer of Colecestre, pl. John Brienge, citizen of London, 
and Jseult his wife, def. r messuage in.;Coleces tre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1034. Trin. John Salprest and Agnes his wife, pl. John de Lallyngge,. 
parson of Norton, def. r messuage, 140 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow a nd 
gs. 3d. rent in Sut hm enstre. Pl. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
fords, with remainder to t he right heirs of John Salprest. 

ro35. Trin. Ralph 'Volsy of Chykenhale, pl. John Lynche of Chelmersford 
and A lice his wife, def. 3 acres of land in Bromfe ld . Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 10os. 

1036. Trin. Hobert de Nai llyngherst, pl. John Salprest and Agnes his wife,. 
def. 180 acres of land, 2s. rent and a rent of l clove of a gillyflower in Althorn. 
Def. qui tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1037. IV!ich. John Moveroun, pl. 'Vill iam Jacob of Brightlyngeseye a nd 
Maud his wife, def r messuage, So acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 21 acres 
of wood and 6s. Sd. rent in Haylesle and Wodeham Mortymer. P l. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 40 marks. 

1364. 
1038. Trin. and Oct. of Hil. John Gernoun, pl. by John Da rs. John Rokele

and Henry Nevard, def. T he hundred of Lex den . Pl. to hold fo r life of the 
King and his he irs, with remainders to ' Vi lliam son of John G~rnoun a nd 
Elizabeth his wife and the heirs of t heir bodies a nd the right heirs of p l. This 
agreement was made by precept of the King. 

1363 DIVERS COUNTIES. 

483. Mich., 26 Edward III ., and Trin., 27 Edward III. Joan late the wife of 
Willi am le Baud and .lVfi les le Frenshe, pl. Michael de Ponyngges, knight, def. 
The manor of Overehalle in vVithirmundeford, co . Essex, and r messuage, 150 
acres of land, 13 acres of meadow, 38 acres of pas ture, 28 acres of wood, 6 acres 
of a lder and 34s. rent in Bures St. Mary, co . Suffolk. P l. and the heirs of Joan 
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io hold the same of the chief lords except ! knight's fee in the manor, a nd also 
ihe t knigh t's fee with the homages and services of Willi am atte Hale, John 
·Claketon a nd John Moys and thei r heirs from thei r tenements in the manor. 
Cons. :200 m arks.--Essex, Suffolk. 

484.* Eas. and T rin . 'Willi am de la Pole, 'chivaler,' and Margaret his wife, 
pl. David de W ollore, John de Codyngton the elder and John de Moubray, def. 
The manors of Everton, co . Huntingdon, and Cristeshale, co . Essex, the manor of 
Upledecoumbe and th e advowson of t he church of the manor, co . Berks., l mill, 
200 acres of land and l 4l. rent in Polton, co. Bedford , and the m anor of Stalby, 

.co. Lincoln . William and his heirs to hold of the chief lords.-1-luntingdon, 
Essex, Berks, Bedford, · Lincoln. 

496.* Mich ., 26 Edward III., and Quin. of !-!ii., 27 Edward Ill. John de 
Bibesworth, pl. Thomas de Sakevi ll and John de Leghton, chaplain, def. The 
manor of Bibesworth, co. Hertford, and the manors ot Great Salyng and 
Southous, a moiety of the manor of Latton and l2d. rent in Spryngfeld and the 
a dvowson of th e church of the same town, co. Essex. P l. to hold for his life of the 
chief lord s ; w ith remainders of the manors of Bibesworth and Great Salyng, 
moiety, rent and a dvowson to Hu gh his son and A vice his wife and the heirs of 
their bodies and the right heirs of pl., and of the manor of Southous to Thomas 
.de Barentyn and Elizabeth his wife for t heir lives, the sai d Hugh and Avice and 
their said heirs and the ri ght hei rs of Thomas de Barentyn.- 1-!ertford, Essex. 

28 EDWARD Ill . 

1354. COUNTY OF ESSEX, 
ro39. Quin. of !-!ii. Richard Purtle ol Rocheford and Mabel his wife, p l. 

Thomas Cord,,waner of Rocheford and A lice his wife, def. l messuage in 
Rocheford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Richa rd. Cons. lO marks. 

1040. Oct. of Pur. !\ !aster Richard de Shamelesford, clerk, Richard i\falot, 
derk, and Richard de Claneford, pl. by Richard de F ifhyd in place of the last 
two. John de Huntyn gfe ld, knight, clef. l toft, 64 acres of land, 8 acres of 
m eadow, 14 acres of pasture and 3s. 6d. rent in Theydenboys and Theydenger
noun. Pl. and the heirs of l\laster Hicha rd to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
:20 marks. 

ro4r. Trin. Robert de Baiocis, 'chiva ler,' a nd Maud daughter of John 
Peverel, pl. Hugh Peverel, 'chivaler,' and Maud his wife, clef. The manor of 
Chikeneye and the aclvowson of the church of the manor. Pl. and the heirs of 
t hei·r bodies to hold of def. and the heirs of Hu gh, ren dering yearly 81. stl'rling 
to def. for their lives, in moieties a t l\lichaelmas and Easter, and l rose a t the 
Nat. of St. J .B. to the heirs of Hu gh , a nd doing to the chief lords all services, 
w ith reversion to def. and the hei rs of Hugh. Cons. 20 marks. 

ro42. Morrow of Fur. and Trin. William de Braham, p l. Thomas de 
T enclryng, clef. l messuage, 180 acres of land, 7t ·acres of meadow, I 3 acres of 
pasture, 15 acres of wood, 12 acres of a lder and 48s. rent in Colne Engayn and 
White Colne. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

ro43. Trin. Willi am Buk of Colcestre and Luke le Clerk, pl. by Geoffrey 
Baudewyn in place of vVilliam. R ober t Jolyvet and loan his wife, def. l 
messuage in Great Wygeberwe. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the 
chief lords, Cons. ro marks. 

ro44. Morrow of Fur. and Trin. Thomas de Stanes, parson of Upmenstre, p l. 
Willi am son of Willi am de Pelham and E lea nor his wife, clef. 20 acres of la nd 
and r acre of meadow in Upmenstre. Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. :20·m arks. 
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ro45. Trin. Thomas Burre of Shelewe, pl. Thomas Randes of Farnham 

and Mary his wife, def. 7 acres of land in Shelewe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

IQ46. Trin. John son of William Deth of Great Clakton and Joan his wife,. 
pl. Ivo Baker of St. Osyth a nd Katharine his wife, def. 4 acres of land and 
l acre of wood in Great Clakton . Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

IQ47· Trin. l<.ichard Bolle of Theiden Gernoun, pl. Thomas Bigge the elder 
and Joan his wife, def. 5 acres of land in Theiden Gernoun and T heiden atte· 
Moun t. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1048. Trin. Thomas Tore! and Elizabeth his w ife, pl. Thomas Darcy a nd 
John Borham, def. So ac~es of la nd, 14 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture and 
36s. Sd. rent in Little Thurrok. Pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the 
King and his heirs, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas Tore!. This. 
agreement was made by precept of the King. 

IQ49· Trin . Thomas Ronton and Walter Kentish, pl. John Danewey and' 
Ma1'garet his w ife, def. l messuage and 10 acres of land in Great Reynes a nd 
Stistede. Pl. and the hei rs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons .. 
10 m arks. 

1050. Trin. Simon fraunceis, citizen and mercer of London, p l. Richard! 
Baiocis, 'ch ivaler,' and Robert Baiocis,' chivaler,' def. The manor of Dodenho .. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

1051. Trin. Will iam Gale of Kelleveden, pl. John atte Welle and Olive his. 
wife, def. r messuage, r6 acres of land and r acre of meadow in Leyre l\larny. 
Def. quitclai med to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

IQ52. Eas. Thomas T ore! and Elizabeth his wife, pl. Thomas Darcy, def. 
l messuage, IQO acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pasture and 
2rs. 6d. rent in Westhurrok, which Henry Da rcy and Margery his wife hold for 
her life. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the remainder of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas Tore!. Cons. 100 marks. 

1053.* Eas. Robert Dawesone, Thomas Ba lton, John Andreu and John 
Gernoun, pl. Thomas de Aberton and Mm'gm'et his wife, def. r8 acres of land 
in Laleford a nd Mistelye. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

IQ54· Eas. Peter Chaloner of Little Lau fare, pl. Richard le Rede of l\loreton 
and Cristi11a his wife, def. r messuage, 2 gardens, 9 acres of land and r acre of 
meadow in Little Laufare . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
ro ~arks. 

IQ55· Eas. John i\faundevi ll a nd Edith h is wife, pl. by Richard Fifhid in 
her place. vVilliam Kentish the younger and I sabel his wife , def. r messuage 
and r acre r rood of land in Macchyng, Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

IQ56. Eas. Henry Sandhull, pl. Richard atte Feld and Katharine his wife, 
def. r messuage and 5 acres of land in San don. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

IQ57 · Eas. John son of William Shethere of Thaxstede, pl. Henry 
Spigurnel and Isabel his wife, def. r messuage in Thaxstede. Def. qui tclaimed 
to pl. and his hei rs. Cons. IQ marks. 

1058. Eas. Vvilliam le Archer of Wymbissh and Roger his brother, pl. 
John le Ca rtere of Thaxstede, def. r messuage in Thaxstede. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Willia m. Cons. IQ marks. 

IQ59· Eas. John Hastere of Thaxstede, pl. Henry Spigurnel and Isabel his 
wife, def. r messuage in Thaxstede. Def. quitcla imed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. IQ marks. 
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ro6o. Oct. of Hi!. John Berley, pa rson of Little Ileford , .l:fai ph de \Vaynfle te, 

parson of St. Andrew, Estchepe, and 'Villia m La ngdich, pl. Thomas Tyre! the 
younger and Alice his wife, def. r' messuage, 240 acres of land , 15 acres of 
meadow, 90 acres of pasture a nd 44s. -~d. rent in Great Burstede. Pl. and the 
heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

:1354. 
ro6r .* i\llich . 'William Ma lyn a nd Joan his wife, p l. Geoffrey son of John de 

Ba ulond, def. r messuage, 120 acres of land and 20 acres of pasture in Little 
Thurrok. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the heirs of Willi am. Cons. roo ma rks. 

ro62. Trin., 24 Edward III., a nd :'l'lich., 28 Edward Ill. John Du nnyng of 
B radewell the younger, pl. John 'Vybourn of Bradewel, def. 20 acres of land, 
1 acre of pas ture, 6 acres of marsh, -~ acre of meadow and a third part of 1 

messuage and 60 acres of marsh in Bradewell. Pl. to hold a ll but the last fo r his 
.]ife of the King and his heirs as of the honou r of H aule, and a lso the remainder of 
the third part of the marsh, which l~ oger de Hefham and Joan hi s wife hold in 
dower, with remainder to Joh n i\ loryel ;rn cl Joa n hi s wife and their heirs. This 
agreement was made by precept of the King . 

1063. Eas. a nd ~1i ch. Willi am Baco un, pl. Robert Sweyn of Rocheford a nd 
l oan his wife, def. 1 rnessuage, ro acres of la nd and 3s. rent in Pateswyk. Pl. 
a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords, Cons. 20 marks. 

1355. 
ro64. Oct. of Hi!. 'Villia rn Ches teyn, pl. John Palmer and ] oa11 hi s wife, 

def. r rn essuage, 72 acres of la nd and r rood of meadow in Thury ton. P l. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1354 
ro65. Trin. and i\!ich. St~ph en Sewold of Hadlegh, p l. Joh11 W ryghte of 

Priterwell and Aline his wife, clef . r rnessuage in Pri terwell. Pl. and h is heirs 
to hold of thP- chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

ro66. i\l ich. Ralph Crawe of Th rokkyngge, pl. Johll Clerc of >!orton 
Mauncleville, citizen a nd tailo r of London, a nd Alice hi s wife , clef. 3 messuages, 
18 acres of land and 3s. ren t in Norton i\ laundev ille . PI. and his heirs to ho ld of 
the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

ro67 . i\ [ich. W a lter Hercl e, pl. Philip le Parker and Ka tha rine hi s wife, clef. 
r rnessuage, 40 acres of land <end 6 acres of meadow in Theyclen Gernoun. Pl. 
.and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

ro68. Mich. Jam es le Barkere of i\ la ny tre, pl. Thomas a tte Sty le of G reat 
Olde a nd Niargery his wife, clef. I messuage in Mistelegh. Def. qui tcla irned to 
pi a nd hi s heirs. Cons. ro ma rks. 

ro69. i\l ich. Thomas Bigge, pl. P hil ip le P a rker a nd I\:a tha rine h is wife, 
·<lei. 2 messuages, 16 acres of la nd a nd 4 acres of meadow in Theyclen atte i\lount 
and Theyden Gernoun. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lo rds. Cons. 20 
marks. 

1070. ~ !ich. Richa rd Pakka rcl of St. Osyth, pl. P eter de Boxstede and 
Nichol aa his wife, def. r toft, 60 acres of land , 20 acres of pas ture, 20 acres of 
marsh and 26s . 2td. rent in Tillyngha m. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chi ef 
Jords. Cons, roo m arks. 

1071. :\fich . John Da rs, pl. Thomas Derby of Coggesh a le and Agnes his 
wi fe , clef. 7 acres of la nd, 3s. rent and ·} acre of meadow in Witha m. Pl. and 
this heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

ro72. Oct. of Hi!. , 26 Edward Ill., and il'lich., 28 Edward Ill. John Sprout 
and Agnes his wife , pl. Henry W a lloxton a nd B eat rice hi s wife, clef. 1 messuage 
in Berkyngg. Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 10 
marks. 
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ro73.* l'v!ich. John de Myssenden, vicar of Reynh am, pl. W illiam de Udenne 

-0f \ 'Venyngton a nd Ka tha rine hi s wife, def. r messuage, 32t acres of land and 
4s. rent in Wenyng ton a nd Alvethele. Def. and the heirs of vVilliam to hold of 
the chief lords. 

ro7+* Mich. Will ia m Frey of Waltham a nd Ka tharine his wife, pl. by John 
vVhittele in her place. Hu gh Hun te of G reat Dunmowe a nd J oa 11 his wi fe, def. 
I messuage a nd 4 acres of land in G reat \ 'Va ltham . Pl. a nd the heirs of 
\ 'Villiam to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. ro marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

50 1.* T rin. John Engayne, ' chiva ler,' p l. Thom as de Stratton, parson of 
B latherwyk, a nd Thomas de Stanes, p arson of Upmynst re, def. The manors of 
Bla therwyk and Bolewyk and the advowson of th e church of the manor of 
B latherwyk , co . :--Jorth ampton, and the manor of Ca ine Engayne and the 
advowson of the church of the manor, co. Essex . P l. to hold for h i, li fe of the 
-chief lords, with rema inders to Thomas his son and Katharine his wife and the 
h eirs of their bod ies an d the ri ght heirs of pl. --\!orthampton, Essex. 

29 EDWARD III. 

1355. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

ro75 . Trin., 28 Edward Il l., a nd l\'li ch., 29 Edward II I. John Wrighte of 
Priterwell a nd Aline hi s wife , pl. Alice la te the wife of Will iam Chapma n of 
Maldon, def. r messuage in Priterwell , whi ch Katharine la te the wife of 
R eynald W yse holds fo r li fe. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold the remainder of 
t he chief lords. Cons. 10 ma rks. 

ro76. Mich., 27 Edward III. , and Trin ., 29 Edwa rd III. John Theb aud of 
S udbery, pl. Richard de Wa lkefare, ' chi va ler,' def. The manor of Balidon, 
w hich Eufemia la te the wife of John V.'a lkefa re, 'chi valer,' holds for l ife. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold the remai nder of the chi ef lords. Cons. roo ma rks. 

ro77 . iV!i ch. John Forester of Lambourn and Juliana his wi fe, pl. by Richard 
<le Fifhid in her place. Will iam d~ W arneburgh a nd Joan his wife, def. r 
m essuage, 20 acres of lan d, I acre of meadow and rod . rent . in Lambourn. Def. 
-quitcla imed to pl. a nd the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

1356. 
ro78 . i\ lich. a nd Oct. of Hil. Henry de Scolande a nd Maud his wife, pl. 

F rank de Scolande, def. I messuage and 2 carucates of land in Wa rlegh 
Fraunkes and West Warleygh. Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, 
w ith remainder to the righ t heirs of Henry. 

1355. 
ro79. Oct . of P ur. Ma rt in Pultere, pl. John Jone and J oan his wife, def . 

.2 acres of land in Godhestre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 

. ro8o.* Quin. of H i!. Thomas Robyn of P akeslesham , pl. William Bret of 
H ockelee and 1 oan his wi fe, def. 3 acres of land and a third part of r messuage 
in P akelesha m. P l. a nd h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

rn8r. Ou in. of Hi!. John the elder son of T homas Reynberd, p l. T homas 
Ma rschal ';:;f Elnestowe a nd Elizabeth his wife a nd Gilbert de la Chaumbre of 
Eppyngge and Joa n his wife, def. 3 messuages, 90 acres _of land, 5 acres of 
m eadow, 4 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 2od. rent m Ha tfeld Peverel. 
P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo ma rks . 

ro82.* Oct. of Pur. \\' illia m Cha umb erleyn of T heyden atte Mount and 
J< a tharine his w ife , pl. by Roger Germ ayn in her place. Robert ?kynnere of 
T heyden atte Mount and Cristia na his wife, def. 12 acres of land 111 1 heyden atte 
.i\lo unt. Pl. and the heirs of W illi am to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 
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ro83 . Eas. Richard de Fifhyd the younger a nd Alice his wife, pl. John 

atte Wade a nd Lucy his wife, def. r messuage, 280 acres of land, 2ot acres of 
mea dow, 20 acres of pasture, 6s. 8d. rent and a rent of I cock and I hen in 
Lambourn, Chigewell, Theiden Boys and Ro thyng St. Botolph. Pl. and the 
heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. zoo marks. 

ro84. :-rich. Nicholas Wilcho un and Katharine his wife, pl. John Phippe· 
of Waltham Holy Cross and A gu es his wife. def. r messuage and 3 acres of 
land in Rothyng Beauchamp. Pl. a nd the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the chief 
lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1085. Mich. Willia m \\la tte, pl. Simon l\farcely and Mai'gery his wife, def. 
r -toft and ro acres of land in Chiltyndich. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi·s heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

ro86. Eas. William Hardekyn and ~laud his wife, John i\ lunde and Joa n hi s. 
wife, ~i cholas Kervyle a nd Thomas Goudynou, pl. by John Frysel in place of the 
las t five. Thomas Atburton and Margare t his wife, def. 55 acres of la nd and 
r acre of a lder in Lalleford. Def. qui tclai med to pl. and the heirs of Willia m. 
Cons. roo marks. 

ro87. Trin. Edmund Fitz Simond of Godythestre a nd Alice his wife, pl. 
Nicholas, vicar of Godythestre, Gilbert le Heve and Henry Chapman, def. 
r messuage, 120 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 9 acres of 
wood a nd 3s. rd. rent in Godythestre. Pl. to hold for their Ii ves of the chi ef lords,. 
wi th rema inder to Edmund son of Edmund a nd the he irs of his body and the 
right heirs of Edmund F itz S imond. 

1088 . Trin . John de Bisshopeston, clerk, pl. John de Sancto Philberto, 
' chivaler,' def. The ma nor of Chikenhale Trenchefoil and the advowson of the 
church of the same town, which John de Lu ton holds for life. Pl. a nd his heirs to· 
hold the remainder of 'the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. This agreement was. 
ma de in the presence of John de Luton, a nd he did fealty. 

1089. ;\ lich. Edmund Blount and Elizabeth his wife, dem. Wa lter de 
Reydon and Elizabeth his wife, ten. A moietl:' o[ 2 messuages, 3 carucates of 
land, 18 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pas ture, 200 acres of wood and 101. rent 
in Ramesseye and \ \lrabbenase, which dem. cla im in dower of Elizabeth of the 
inherita nce of n.alph de Reydon, sometime her husband. Dern . quitcla imed 
whatever they have in na me of dower to ten. and the heirs of \ \I alter. Cons. 401. 

1090. :--1ich. n.obert Sewale of Coggeshale, ' ma rcha unt,' and !\la ud his wife, 
pl. by John de Oxheneye in her place. ]olw Curteys of Coggesha le, 'deighere; 
a nd Ma rga ret his wife, def. r messuage in Coggeshale. Pl. and the heirs of 
Robert to hold of the chief lords. 

ro9 r. Quin. of Hi!. John de Bernewell, parson of Chynggeford, pl. John de 
Chevele a nd Cristina his wife, def. r messuage a nd 8 acres of land in Chyngge
fo rd . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

ro92 . 7\lich. Will iam Reyne of Colcestre, pl. Andrew Ba liol of Bumpstede 
Helyoun, ' goldsmyth,' and Cristina his wife, def. r messuage and 12 acres of 
land in Colces tre . Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 ma rks. 

ro93 . Eas. an d Mich. John Cokerel, pl. John Tepe and Cristiana his wife, 
def. r messuage and 2} acres of la nd in Priterwell. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 10 ma rks. 

ro9+ :-- lich. Thomas Priour a nd Isabel his wi fe, pl. John, vicar of Ha tfeld 
Regis, def. I messuage, 140 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 24 acres of pasture, 
g acres of wood a nd 61. rent 111 aves toke, Kelwedon, Staundon and Stanford 
H. yvers. Pl. to hold fo r their lives of the chief lords, with successive rema inders. 
to Thomas their elder son and Thomas his brother and the heirs of their bodi es 
and the right heirs of Thomas Priour. 
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FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property m England. The normal 

procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties. The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possible. 
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1095. Mich. William de Bynbrok, chaplain, and Peter de Bynbrok, pl. John 
Parker and A 11abilla his wife, def. r messuage, 32 acres of land, 4 acres of 
meadow and rt acres of wood in Beauchaump Otes. Pl. and the heirs of 
William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

1096. Mich . John Gernoun of Great Briche a nd Joan his wife, pl. Robert 
de Naillyngherst, clef. r messuage and 24 a cres of land in Great Briche, Little 
Briche and Estthorp. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with remainder to the right heirs of John. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
512. Eas., 28 Edward III., and Trin., 29 Edward III. William de Quenton, 

• chi valer,' and Joan his wife, pl. Richard de Quenton, clerk, clef. The manor 
of Vl/hiterothy ng and the aclvowson of the church of the manor, co. Essex, and 
the manors of Cumberton, co . Cambridge, and Overhall and Netherhall, co. 
Nor thampton. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the manors of White
rothyng and Cumberton and the advowson of the King and his heirs and the 
manor of Netherhal l of the chief lords, and also of the latter the remainder of 
the manor of Overhall. wh ich Cristiana late the wife of Laurence de Quenton 
holds for life; with remainder to the right heirs of William. This agreement, 
so far as concerns the first two manors and advowson, was made by precept of 
the King.-Essex, Cambridge, Northampton. 

30 EDWARD Ill. 

1356. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1097 . Mich. Edmund Bacoun, parson of Coorton, and William de Lavyn
ham, parson of Lavynham, pl. Peter Pirpount and Elizabeth his wife, clef. 
The manor of Creppyngge and 4 messuages, 309 acres of land, 22 acres of 
meadow, r3 acres of pasture and 36s . 5d. rent in Colne Wake, Earl's Colne, 
Wb,ite Colne, Great Teye, Little Teye, Aldham , Fordham, Great Bures, Little 
Bures, Berughholte, Halstede, Stysted and Colcestre. Def. to hold for their 
lives of the chief. lords, with remainder to John de Veer, earl of Oxford, and 
Maud h is wife and her heirs. 

1098. Mich., 29 Edward III., and Eas., 30 Edward III. Robert Archer of 
Teye atte Elmes, pl. Thomas le Palmere of Teye atte Elmes, clef. r messuage, 
rro acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, ro acres of wood and r4s. 
rent in Teye atte Elmes, Little Teye, Aldham, Copford, Stanweye and Feryng, 
which Roger Redlegh and J oan his wife ho ld for her life . Pl. and his heirs to 
hold the reversion of the chief lords. Cons . 100 marks. 

1099. Trin., 29 Edward III., and Eas., 30 Edward III. Richard de Graneby, 
clerk, John Theband and John Ligon , pl. by John Ligon in place of Richard and 
John Thebaud. Nicholas son of John Fermer, clef. The manor of Oldhalle in 
Great Gelham , Little Gelham, Redeswelle, Toppesfeld, Hengham at the Castle 
and Tillebury by Gelham, which John Saleman and Isabel his wife hold for her 
life. Pl. and the heirs of John Ligon to hold the reversion of the chief lords. 
Cons. roo marks. 

rroo. Trin., 29 Edward III., and Eas., 30 Edward III. John Waryn of Purle 
and J oan his wife, pl. John Chyld of Purle , clef. 3 messuages, 200 acres of land, 
2 acres of meadow, 20 acres of wood, 60 acres of marsh and 20s. rent in Purle, 
Mundoun, Maylond and Wodeham Mortymer. Pl. and the heirs of John to bold 
the messuages, 180 acres of land , the meadow, marsh and 19s. rent, and pl. and 
the heirs of their bodies to hold the residue, viz.: 20 acres of land, 20 acres of 
wood and r2d. rent, of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of John 
Waryn. 

H 
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IIOI. Mich., 29 Edward III., and Eas., 30 Edward III. John Sunday of 
Nastoke and John his younger son, pi by Roger Germayn in place of the son. 
Thomas atte Style and Joa11 his wife, def. 7 acres of land in Nastoke. Pl. and 
the heirs of John the son to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

II02. Trin. William Chabbok of Great Leghes, pl. John Neve and Elizabeth 
his wife, def. A moiety of 1 messuage, 30 acres of land and 2s. 6d. rent in Great 
Leghes. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s with the homages and 
services of \.Valter Blount and John Prentys and their heirs . Cons. 40 marks. 

lI03. Eas. John Renkyn, parson of Plessys. and Thomas Chalk, p!. by 
R ichard de Fifhide in place of Thomas. John Parker of Great ·waltham and 
Mai'gal'et his wife, def. 13 acres of land in \.Vritele . Pl. and the heirs of John 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

1104. Mich. Thomas Houlot and John atte Oldehalle, pl. Robert Swon of 
Felstede and A my his wife, def. l messuage, 35 acres of land, l i acres of pasture, 
4 acres of wood and 4d. rent in Little Reynes. Def. and the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Henry son of Nicholas 
atte More and John and I{ichard his brothers and the heirs of their bodies and 
the right heirs of Amy. 

II05 . Oct. of Pur. and Trin. Robert Payn and Agnes h is wife. pl. John 
L enveyse, chaplain, def. A moiety of r messuage, IIo ac res of land , 8 acres of 
meadow, 19 acres of pasture and 26s. ren t in \.Vitham. P l. and the heirs of 
Robert to hold of the chief lords. 

1106. Trin. Walter Bolle and Beatrice his wife, pl. by Richard Fifhid in 
her place. ·william Bardeville of Theyden Gernoun and Joan his wife, def. 
7 acres of land, 5d. rent and a moiety of r messuage in Theyclen Gernoun. Pl. 
a nd the heirs of \\/alter to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

r ro7. Mich. Robert de Gecldyngge, 'chivaler,' and Elizabeth his wife, pl. 
J ohn de la Lee and j oa11 his wife , def. The manors of T olshunte , Virly and 
~ ; alyngge and r messuage, r2 acres of land and r acre of meadow in Berdefeld 
Salyngge, Stebbyngge and Great Berdefeld . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Elizabeth. Cons. roo marks . 

1108. Trin. \.Villiam Broun of Waldene and Al ice hi s wife , pl. Richard de 
G rafton, chaplain, and Thomas de Abyndone, def. r messuage, 5 shops and 13 
acres of land in \tValdene. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to the right heirs of \.Villiam . 

rro9. Mich. John Yungwyne of Neuport and Peter Gace of Neuport, pl. 
John Prestessone of Alderheth and Ali'e his wife, def. r2 acres of land, 2 acres 
-0f pasture and 3s. 3d. rent in \.Vyditon. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn Yungwyne to 
h old of the chief lords. 

nro. Eas. and Mich. John le Maylour of Upmenstre and Joan his wife, pl. 
J ohn Cookham of Southwokyndon an<l Sabi11a his wife. def. A moiety of r 
messuage and 10 acres of land in Upmenstre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of John. Cons 10os. 

rrrr. Trin. Adam Keterich and Roger Keterich, pl. by John Kempe in place 
-0 f Adam . Richard de Sutton and A1111e his wife . def. 1 messuage, 160 acres of 
land, r2 acres of meadow , 24 acres of pasture, r2 acres of wood and 46s. 8d. rent 
in Fynchyngfeld, Bridebrok and Stepelbumpstede. Pl. and the heirs of Roger 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 1001. 

rrr2. Eas. Joh n Godyng of Stebbyng, pl. \tVilliam Neweman of Lyndesele 
and Emma his wife, def. r messuage, 50 acres of land and l acre of pasture in 
Lyndesele. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks . 

rr-r3. Mich. John Bataille, Thomas de Knesworth, clerk, and John Bole, 
chaplain, pl. B.obert de Geddyng, ' chivaler,' and Elizabeth his wife and Joh n 
<le la Lee and ] 01m his wife, cief . Th e manor of Berwaldon a nd the advowsons 
-0f the churches of Salcote Virly and Tolshu nte Chivaler. Pl. and the heirs of 
John Bataille to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 200 marks. 
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III4. Trin. Richard de Norwico . vicar of Bromfeld , pl. J ohn de Bolton 

and Mand his wife, def. So acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture, 
.S acres of wood. 2s. rent and a moiety of r messuage in Bromfeld. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

III5. Mich. Richard de Cortenhale, serjeant-at-arms, pl. William de 
Langham and Mai•garet hi s wife and Thomas Sprot of Somersh am a nd Agues 1his 
wife, def. I messuage and I3 acres of land in Suthweld and Shenefeld . Pl. 
and his heirs to hold I2 acres of the chief lords, and also the remainder of the 
messuage and I acre, which John de Felstede and Alice his wife hold for her 
life . Cons. 20 marks. This agreement was made in the presence of John and 
Alice, and they did fealty. 

III6. Trin . John Caspe, parson of Cretyng St. Mary, and Thomas, vicar of 
Ba<lwe, pl. John Herward and Katharine his wife, def. I messuage. 50 acres 
of land, 6 acres of pasture and 6 acres of wood in L i ttle Badewe. Def. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs 
-0f J ohn Herward. E11dorscd: John son of Michael Hereward puts in his claim . 

III7. Trin . John de Nev ill of the county of Essex, 'chivaler,' pl. Richard 
Dekene, clerk, Robert de Teye and John de Berland the e lder, def. The manors 
-0f Great Wakeryngg and L i ttle Wakeryngg and 5 messuages, 1 dovecote, II acres 
1 rood of land and 2 fleets called vVaterflete and Barflete in Grea t Wakeryngg 
and Little Wakeryngg. Pl. to hold for life the dovecote, I acre of land, the 
fleets and two parts of the manor of Great \ .Yakeryngg and of I messuage of the 
King and his heirs , and two parts of the manor of Little Wakeryngg, 4 messuages 
and 10 acres 1 rood of land of the chief lords, and also of the latter the remainder 
-0f the third pans, which Ida la te the wife of Hugh de Nevi ll holds in dower; with 
remainder to William de Behun, earl of Northampton and his heirs. This 
agreement, so far as concerns th e manor of Great Wakeryngg, etc., was made by 
precept of the King. 

IIIS . Trin. Thomas son of Nicholas Cartere of \ Vitham, pl. J ohn son of 
Henry Clerc of Kelleveden and Joan his wife, clef. 1 messuage, ro acres of land 
and I acre of meadow in Kelleveden. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

II19. Eas. John de Berden and Maud his wife , pl. Adam Broun the e lder 
-0f Great Warlee and Joan his wife, clef. 3 messuages, 74 acres of land, 2 ac res 
.of meadow and 8 acres of wood in Great \Varlee. P l. and the heirs of John to 
bold of the ch ief lords. Cons. Ioo marks. 

II20 . Mich. J ohn de Benyngton and Isabel bis wife, pl. Andrew de Bures, 
• chivaler,' and Alice his wife, def. I messuage, 280 acres of land, I4 acres of 
meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 60 acres of wood and I6s. rent in Stepilbumpstede, 
Hempstede and Fynchyngfeld. P l. to hold for their lives of the ch ief lords, 
with successive remainders to John their son and William bis brother and the 
beirs male of thei r bodies a nd the right heirs of John de Benyng ton . 

1357. 

II2I. Oct. of Hil. Nicholas le Rous, c1t1zen and draper of London, pl. 
J ohn Esegor and ll1 aud bis wife , clef. I messuage in Coggeshale. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. ro marks. 

1356. 

II22. Eas. Roger Hachedy, pl. Ifobert Bardolf and Cecily his wife, def. r 
messuage and I4 acres of land in Great Totham and Li ttle Totham. P l. and his 
beirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

II23. Eas . Eichard de Norwico, vicar of Bro mpfeld, and Wi ll iam \Valpo l, 
p l. Richard Botil d of 13rompfeld and Elizabeth his wife, def. r messuage, rS 
.acres of land a nd 3 acres of meadow in Brompfeld . Pl. and the heirs of R ichard 
to h old of the ch ief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 
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n24. Oct . of Hi!. Adam Midlyng , pl. John de Lexeden and Florence his 
wife, def. I messuage, 35 acres of land and I acre of meadow in Tillyngham . 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks . 

1356 . 

II25. Trin . John Michel, pl. J ohn de Clyve and I seult his wife, d ef. r 
messuage , 113 acres of land, rt acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, .i acres of 
wood and r7s. rent in Dakenham and Berkyngg. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. rno marks. 

II26. Mich. John Clovill, pl. Peter Sabryght and Alice his wife, def. r 
messuage, ro acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Westhanyngfeld. Def. 
qu i tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

1127. Eas. Simon Pecche of Great Dunmawe, pl. John Medburne of 
P lessy and Joan hi s wife, def. r messuage, r garden. 24~ acres of land and 8s . 
rent in P lessy, High Estre Great vValtham and Ch ykenhale Trenchefoil. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 40 marks. 

II28 . Trin. N icholas Aster, vicar of God yth est re, pl. Giles de Trokesford 
of London a nd A lice his wife, def. r messuage, 30 acres of land and 3 acres of 
meadow in Gody thestre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 2c> 
marks. 

II29 . Trin . vVilliam Aleyn of Terlyngge and Lucy hi s wife, pl. by J ohn 
Dars in her place. John Tannere of Terlyn gge and Cristina his wife, clef. r 
messuage in Terly ngge. P l. and the heirs of vVilliam to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. ro marks. 

rr30 . Trin . John de Bolton and Maud hi s wife , pl. Rich ard Stacy and J oan 
his wife, def. r messuage in Chelmersford. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

rr 3r. Mich . J ohn son of John de Sutton of Wy venho, knight (111ilile111 ), pl. 
John Estthorp o f Nastoke and Olive his wife , de f. 4 acres of meadow in Nastoke. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons, ro marks . 

r i 32. Eas . Nicholas Stevene of Chy ken hale Zoyn and Gilbert le B lount, pl. 
by Ri chard Fifhid in place of Gilbert. John Sampson of Great Canefeld and 
Isabel hi s wi fe, clef. 2 messuages and r8 acres of land in Chykenhale Zoyn and 
Chy ken hale Tany. Pl. and the heirs of Ni cholas to hold r messuage, 8 acres of 
land and a moiety of r messuage of the chief lords , and a lso the remainder of ro 
acres of land and of the other moiety which Margery late the wife of John Bright
rich hold s fo r life. Cons. 20 marks. 

II 33 . Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Walter de Teye, pl. Hobert Payn and Agnes.
his wife, def. A moiety of 2 messuages , 89J acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 
6t acres of past ure and 24s. ren t in Witham a nd Falktbourn. Pl. and his heirs. 
to hold of the chief lords . Cons. rno marks. 

rr34. Oct. of Pur. and Trin . vVill iam de la R okele, parson of Esthorp, and 
John T obyn heys, chap lain, pl. Joh n de _la Hokele of Wythermondeford and 
Maud hi ~ wife, def. by J ohn de Oxheney rn her place . 7 messuages, 300 acres. 
of land, 15 ac res of meadow, 30 acres of pastu re, 30 acres of wood, 24 acres of 
alder, 40s . rent and a rent of I clove of a gi llyflower and r apple in W yther
mondeford . Fordham , Little H orkesleigh , Great Bures a nd Bures atte Monte . 
Def. and the hei rs of thei r bod ies to hold of the chief lords, with success ive. 
remainders to Stephen son of John d e la Rokele and Thomas his brother and 
the heirs of their bodies and the right heirs of John de la Rokele. 

II 35. Mich. John Barnet, canon of St. Paul 's , London, pl. 'Villia m 
Upon ende and Ellen h,is .wife, def. 4 acres of pasture in Beauchaump St. Paul.. 
Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 
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rr36. Mich. and Oct. of Hil. Alan de Algerkirke, pl. Roger Germayn and 

Cecily his wife, def. r messuage and 20 acres of land in Kelewedon . Def. quit
claimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1356. 
rr37. Trin . Vi'illiam Chercheman of Write le, pl. Roger Arnold of Eston 

and Maud his wife, def. r messuage in I{ocheford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

rr38. Mich. John Sweyn, pl. John de Farnham, citizen and fi shmonger of 
London, and Hoesia his wife, def. A fourth part of r messuage , So acres of land 
and 8 acres of meadow in Litlebery and Wenden. P l. and hi s heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

31 EDWARD III. 

1357. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

rr39. Oct. of Pur. and Trin . John Nightyngale and Cristina his wife, pl. by 
Roger Germayne in her place. J ohn Forester and C1•istina hi s wife, def. 7 acres 
of land in Wrytele. P l. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 
ro marks. 

rr40. E as. , 29 Edward III., and E as., 31 Edward III. John son of Humphrey 
de Northwode, knight (mi/item) , pl. Thomas de Manndev il l, 'chivaler ,' and 
E li zabeth his wife, def. r messuage, 292 acres of land, r8 ac res of meadow, 42 
acres of pasture, 24 acres of wood, 4s . rent a nd a rent of rib . of cumin in Great 
Salyngge, S ha lcleford and Little R ey nes . Pl. a nd hi s heirs to h old the remainder 
of the messuage , land, meadow, pas ture, r6 acres of wood and rent, which R oger 
I<eterych of Shaldeforcl holds fo r 9 years of the demi se of clef. and of 8 acres of 
wood in Little R.eynes which Amanda late the wife of J ohn de Thorp ho lds in 
dower; viz: the messuage , 2ro acres of la nd , meadow, pasture and rent in Great 
Salyngge of the King and his heirs, and 82 acres of land and the wood of the 
chief lords . Cons. 300 marks. This agreement, so far as concerns the messuage, 
etc., was made by precept of the l\ ing . 

rr 4r. Morrow of Pur. J ohn Crax of Great Briche, pl. John son of Ralph 
Bygod ancljoa11 his wife, clef. 5 acres of land in Great Briche. Def. quitclaimed 
to p l. and his heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

rr 42. E as. and Trin . Thomas Belhous, J ohn P resteneye, clerk, Richard 
lVIarye , c lerk, a nd \/\!alter, vicar of Seukeworth, pl. Thomas de H y nton a nd 
Joan his wife, def. The manor of Estmerseye. Def. q uitclaimed whatever they 
had for the life of ] oan to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons . roo marks. 

rr43 . Eas . Thomas Sampkyn of Berkyng, pl. by Richard Fifhide. J ohn 
Malmayns of Berkyng and Joan his wife, def. 7t acres of land in Berkyng. Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

rr44. Trin. William le B rnyn, 'chivaler,' and Alice h is wife, pl. by Edmund 
Barnabe in her place. Eobert de Sancto Laude, parson of Beghenham, def. 
The manor of V/okyndon Rakel! and the advowsons of the church a nd chapel of 
t he same town and oi the hospital of S t. John, Broke. Pl. a nd the heirs of 
William to h old of th e ch ief lords. 

r r45. Trin. John son of Humphrey de Northwode , knight (111ilil e111), and 
Katharine his wife, pl. William Suclyng , ch aplain , and Thomas de Twyford , 
clef. The manor of Shalcleford and ten. as in u40 in Shaldeford , Great Salyngge 
and L ittle Heynes. P l. and the h ei rs male of the body of John to hold the 
messuage, 210 acres of land, meadow, pasture and rent of the King a nd his heirs 
and the manor, 82 acres of land and wood of the chief lords, wi th remainder to 
the right heirs of J ohn. This agreement, so far as concerns the messuage, etc., 
was made by precept of the King. 
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1146 Oct. of Pu r. 'William Peious of St. Osyth's, pl. Robert Cook of 
Colecestre and J11lar1<arei his wi fe. pl. 15 ac res of land in Chich Rydel. PI. and 
his heirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

lI47. Oct. of Pur. Vlilliam Broun, pl. Robert Botiler and Ali ce his wife, 
def. r messuage and 7 acres of land in Gynge Mounteny. Pl. and hi s h eirs to 
h old of the ch ief lords. Cons . 20 marks . 

rr 48. Eas . J ohn Arnold of G reat Dunmowe, pl. J ohn \ ;yalram, knight, and 
E leanor his wife, def. l messuage, I shop, r40 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 
4 acres of wood, 7 acres of pasture and Ss. rent in Great Dunmowe. P l. and his. 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

11 49 . Eas. N icholas Exton and Joan hi s wife, clem. Peter le Chaumberleyn 
and E lizabeth his wife, ten. A third part of l messuage, 80 acres of land, 19 
acres of meadow , 18 acres of pasture and 34s . rent in H averyng atte Bou re, which 
dem. clai m in dower of Joan of the endowment of Richard de Berk yng, sometime 
her h usband. Dern. quitclaimed whatever they had in dower to ten. and the 
heirs of Peter. Cons. 100 marks. 

rr 50 . Eas. John Glasne of Stystede and Agnes hi s wife, pl. John Whyte 
a nd Thomas le Parischpres t of Stystecle, cle f. l mess uage and 15 acres of land 
in Stystecle. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lord s . 

rr5r. Eas. a nd T rin. Hugh Hildemar, pl. Richard Knave a nd A1u1es his 
wife, clef. l messuage and 2 acres of land in Wycleforcl. Def. qnitc la imecl to pl. 
and hi s heirs. Cons 20 marks. 

1152. Eas and Trin. Pl. as in rr42. J uh n Marye a nd Elea1101• h is wife , clef. 
The manor of Estmerseye. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords 
the remainder of two parts, which Thomas de H yn ton a nd J oan his wife h old for 
her life, and of the third part, which Alice late the wife of Richard de Hy vers 
h olds in dower with revers ion to Joan for life . Cons. 100 marks. 

rr53. Trin. ·william de H orneby of Chalclewell , pl. Gilbert de la Chaumbre 
and Joan his wife, clef. l messnage, 50 acres of land, So acres of marsh and 30s . 
rent in Chaldewell, Est T illebury, Wes t Tillebury and Little Thurrok. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 100 marks . 

1154. Eas. Joh n le Whyte and Margaret hi s wife, pl. by John Dars in her 
place. Richard Packard a nd JYl,l'l'garet his wife, clef. r messuage, 60 acres of 
land, 6 acres of meadow, 2 acres of alder and 6s. rent in Stystecle, Bradewell and 
Feryng. Del. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

1155. Morrow of Pur . J ohn C usy n of Thaxstecle , pl. J ohn Latyner and 
Margant his wife , cl ef. l messuage in T haxstecle. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

1156. Trin. John de Purlee and J uan his wi fe, p l. Henry, parson of \ 'Vode
ham Morty mer, pl. l messuage in Great Malclon. Pl. to hold for their lives of 
the chief lords, with remainder to John D ugard of Malclon and Crist ina his wife 
and his heirs. 

rr57. Trin. J ohn de Berford an d Katharine his wife, pl. by J ohn Kempe in . 
her place. Richard Leffenclewelle and Alice his wife , clef. 2 messuages, 3 acres 
of land and l acre of meadow in Foxherd. Pl. a nd the heirs of J oh n to h old of 
the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

11 58. Eas. and Trin. Richard Vyncent, parson of St. Benet, Shorhog. John 
de Norwiche, vicar of Eppyng, and William Mounioye, chaplain, pl. Thomas 
de Maldon and Joan his wife, def. l messuage, 1 60 acres of land, 7 acres of 
meadow, 8 acres o f pasture, 6 acres of wood and 3s. rent in Eppyng . Def. to 
bold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to vVilliam de Holbech, 
citi zen and draper of London, and Maud his wife and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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II.59· M ich. Thomas Tore! and E li zabeth his wife, pl. David de Wollore, 
c lerk, and Henry de I ngelby, clerk, def. I toft, So acres of la nd , 2 acres of 
meadow, 13 ac res of past ure a nd 5 marks ros . rent in Stiffo rd and the advowson 
of the church of the same town. P l. a nd the heirs of their bodies to hold of 
the chief lo rds , with the homages and services of T homas de G raveshend, 
' chivaler,' Joh n Archer , T h omas atte Lee, Geoffrey Coleman a nd Stephen h is. 
son, John Carter the yo unger , John Car te r t he e lder, J ohn atte Heth, Thomas. 
Bedell. Thomas C hapman, Thomas Souter, Thomas Noreys and John Polyner 
and their heirs; with remainder to the righ t he irs of T homas Tore!. Cons. 
lOO marks. 

II 6o. Mich. , 29 Edward III. , and Mich., 31 Edward III. Walter Blount 
and Mary h is wife, pl. J ohn de Bisshopston, clerk , def. The manor of 
Chikenhale Trenchefoil and the advowson of the ch urch of the same town, 
which J ohn de Lu ton, 'chivaler ,' holds for life. P l. and the heirs of Walter to 
hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

II 6r . Mich. William Dyn and Katharine his wife, pl. by Henry V/ykwan 
in her place. Joh n Esthey of Great Mapelt restede , ' carpenter,' and Ellen his 
wife, def. l messuage, 4 shops and 4 acres l rood of land in Halstede. Del. 
q uitc laimed to pl. a nd the heirs of W ill iam. Cons . 20 marks. 

II 62. Mich . T homas Alwy ne of Fobbynge, pl. J olin de Benyngton of 
Hatfeld Regis a nd Isabel his wife, def. l messuage, 120 acres of land and 
2s. 5d . rent in Fobbynge and J3ar tlesden. Pl. and h is heirs to hold of the chief 
lo rds . Cons. 20 marks . 

II63 . Mich . William Vaghan, ' chivaler,' pl. Joh n de Feltwell and Maud 
his wife, def. A moiety of l mess uage, 20 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 16 
acres of marsh and 6 acres of reed-bed in \ Vest illebury. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

II64. Mich. J oh n H ouel of Fynchyngfeld a nd Maud h is wife, pl. W illiam 
Basset, parson of Toppesfelcl, John de Hornyngesher the and John Swalwe, def. 
l messuage, 220 acres of la nd, 10 acres of meadow , 40 acres of pas ture. 30 ;i.cres 
of wood and 26s. S~d. rent in Fynchyngfeld , Berdefeld and T oppesfeld. Pl. to 
h old for their lives of the chief lords , with remainder to Robert de Boyton and 
h is heirs. 

1165 . :Ylich. Richer' B la re and F lorence h is wi fe, p l. by J ohn Dars in her 
p lace . John E lys of Danseye a nd Agnes h is wife , def. l messuage and 8 acres 
of land in the town of St. Laurence. Pl. and th e heirs of R icher to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. io marks. 

n66. Mich. H.oger Keterick, pl. John Spety and C1·isti11a his wife, def. 
l messuage, 20 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 12 acres of pastu re in 
Fynch yngfeld. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

11 67. Mich. John le Hunt of Harleye, pl. folm L ylie, son and heir of 
H.ichard Ly lie of Reynham, and J uliana his wife, clef. l messuage and 5 acres 
of land in Reynham. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 
10 marks. 

1168 Mich. Robert Knechchebole, p l. 
wife, def. l messuage in Great Dunmowe. 
he irs . Cons. ro ma~ks. 

1358 . 

J oh n Peverel and Petroniltri h is 
Def. q uitcla imecl to pl. and his 

n 69. Oct. of H i!. \ 'V il liam Doreward of J3ockyngg and Joan his wife, p l. 
John son and heir of John de Goldyngton, knight 1111ililis), def. The man or of 
Raurethe, which Master Richard de Goldyngton holds for life . Pl. and th e 
heirs of \!Villiam to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons . lOO marks . 
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534. E as. J oh n de Depeden, pl. Robert Luffe and Kathari11 e his wife, def 
A third part of 2 messuages, 60 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , 2 acres of 
pasture and 3 acres o f wood in Bylchangre and Stanstede Munfichet, co . Essex, 
and a th ird part of r messuage, r2 acres of land and 5s. rent in Storteford and 
Thorl eye, co. H ertford. Def. quitc la imed to pl. and h is heirs. Cons. roo 
marks .-Essex, Hertford. 

537. Mich. J ohn de Nevi ll of Essex and Alice his wife, p l. Adam , parson 
of St. P eter on Cornhull, London, Richard de Walton , parson of Rocheford, 
Robert de Teye , T h omas Chauntecler, John Botiller of Waleden and Adam de 
Erdale. d ef. The manors of \ Vetheresfel d. Little Haly ngbury, Chigenhale 
Zoyn. Chigenhale Tany, Langham , Peltyngdon, Thorp and Great Tatham , 
r messuage and r carucate of land in Pentelowe and the advowsons of the 
churches of the manors of \ Vetheresfeld, Little Halyngbury, Chigenha le Zoyn, 
Chigenh ale Tany, L a ngham a nd Peltyngdon and the church of Esthordone, 
co . E ssex, and the advowson of the church of Gayton, co. Lincoln. PI to hold 
for th eir li ves the manors of Wetheresfel d and Litt le Halyn gbury and th 
ad vowsons of the churches of the same manors of the I<in g and his heirs , and 
the manors of Ch igenhale Zoyn, Chigenhale Tany and Thorp, two parts of the 
manors of Langham and Peltyngdon, and the tenements and other advowsons 
of the chief lord s, and also of the latter the remainder of th e man or of Great 
T o tham, which Ida late the wife of Hugh de N e\"ill holds fo r life, and of the 
t hi rd part of the man ors of Langham a nd Peltyngdon, which she h old s in dower; 
with remainder to William de Bahun, earl of Northampton, and his heirs . 
This agreement, so far as concerns the fir st two ma nors and advowsons, was 
made by precept of the King .-Essex , L incoln. 

540. Mich. \ Vill iam Vaghan, 'ch ivaler,' and Joan his wife, pl. vValter 
J udekyn, chaplain, and Roger de Podmore, chaplain, def. A third part of the 
manor of Pountfreyt , co. iVJiddlesex, and a third part of the manor of 
Plumberewe, co . Essex. Def. and the heirs of \Valter to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. roo marks.-Middlesex, E ssex. 

32 EDWARD III . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
1358. 

rr 70 . E as. vVilliam de Stowe, parson of Sabrichesworth. vValter de 
Aldebery, c lerk, and J ohn de Gestnyngthorp , pl. Edmund de Stanbourne and 
J oan his wife, def. 4 messuages, r mill, 420 acres of land, 22 acres of meadow, 
26 acres of pasture, 46 acres of wood and 6 marks rent in Stanbourne, Bryde
brok, Redeswell, B umstede and Fynchyngfeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of John . Cons. 200 marks. 

r1 7r. Eas Hichard de Playz, 'chiva ler,' pl. J ohn de la Grave the e lder, 
def. The manor of Maese and the advowson of the church of the manor, which 
Willia m Germy , "chivaler ,' and Isabel his wife hold for her life. Pl. to h old 
the remainder for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Margaret 
hi s wife fo r life and to his right heirs. Cons. roo marks. This agree ment was 
made in the presence of William a nd Isabel , a nd they did fealty. 

1172. Eas J oan late the wife of John le I<u of Bradewell, pl. Nicholas c!e 
Dancastre, clerk, a nd J oh n Dunnyng the youn ger, clef. r messuage, 240 acres of 
land, 5 acres of meadow, 60 acres of marsh a nd r4s. rent in B radewell by 
T yll yngham . Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders 
to Wi ll iam Strangeman of Bradewell fo r life, to Edmund so n of p l. and Joan his 
wife and the heirs of their bodies an d to the right heirs of p l. 
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r 173. Eas. Henry son of John de Grey of Codenore and Joan his wife, pl. by 

\ Villiam Neubrngg in place of Henry and as guardian of J oan. John de Grey 
-0f Codenore , def. The manor of Thurrok Grey. Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of def. and his heirs, rendering r rose , e tc ., with reversion to def. 
-and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

l 174. Oct. of Pur. Richard Bertelot of Stistede, pl. William Broun of 
vVoxbrigge and Maud his wife , def. r messuage, 15 acres of land, r acre of 
pastu re and 3d. rent in Bradewel le and Stistede . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

1175. Mich., 31 Edward III., and quin . of Hi!., 32 Edward III. John atte 
Hoke of vVarle Abbesse and Juliana his wife , pl. by John Crisp in her place. 
John Godewyne of Warle Abbesse and J oan his wife, def. r messuage in Warle 
Abbesse . Pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the chief lord s, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Juliana. Cons. ro marks. 

II76. Eas. William Strangman of Bradewell and Maud his wife , pl. 
Nicholas de Dancastre, clerk, and John Dunnyng the younger, def. r messuage, 
100 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, l acre of wood, 200 ac res of marsh and 125 . 
rent in Bradewell by Tyllyngham . Pl. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, 
with successive remainders to Joan late the wife of john le Ku of Bradewell for 
l ife, to Edmund her son and J oan his wife and the heirs of their bodies and to 
the right heirs of William. 

II77. Mich., 31 Edward III., and Eas., 32 Edward III. P l. as in rr70 . John 
·son of Roger de Hotoft and Roger de Hotoft, def. Tenements as in 1170 in 
Stanbourne, Bridebrok, Redeswell, Bumstede and Fynchingfeld, which \Valter 
.de Grenevill holds for life . Pl. and the heirs of J ohn de Gestnyngthorp to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks . 

lr 78. Mich ., 31 Edward III., and Eas., 32 Edward III. William le Coteler 
·Of Stapelford Taney the elder and Edith his wife and William le Coteler of 
Stapelford Taney the younger, pl. John C rips of \Venyngton the elder and J oa.n 
his wife, clef. 8 acres of land and 3 acres of moor in Lamborne. Pl. and the 
heirs of William the elder to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

rr79 Trin. Richard le Man of vVestmerseye and Sabina his wife, pl. by 
John Dars in her place. Thomas de vVodham and Allee his wife , def. 
r messuage, 11 acres of land and~ acre of meadow in \ Vestmerseye. Pl. to hold 
for their lives of the chief lords the messuage , 7 acres of land and r rood of 
meadow , and also the remai nder of 4 acres of land and l rood of meadow which 
Edith atte Berugh holds in dower, with successive remainders to Robert son of 
Richard and the heirs of his body and to the right heirs of Richard. 

u 8o. Eas . Thomas Barantyn and Elizabeth his wife and J oh n their son, 
pl. by Stephen de Meburn in place of Elizabeth and John. W11ltei' le Yonge and 
Emma his wife, def. 2 tofts, 36 acres of la nd and 12d. rent in Little Canefeld. 
Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to hold of the chief lords, with remainder 
to the right heirs of Thomas. Cons. roo marks. 

u8r. Eas. William ~Iiller, pl. J ohn Lamber t and Marga1'cl his wife, def . 
.Si acres of land, r ~ d. rent and a moiety of I messuage and r acre of meadow in 
Manwedon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

II82. Eas. Henry le Tanner of South weld, pl. John de Rothyng and f oa11 
his wife, def. 14 acres of land in Southweld and Shenfeld. P l. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords : Cons. ro marks. 

rr83. Trin. Joh ndeVeer,earlofOxford,andMaudhiswife,pl. I<ogerdeSton
ham and Mabel his wife, def. 4 messuages , 286 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 
·6 acres of pasture and 18 acres of wood in \ Vylegh, Benetlegh, Chuthe {sic) 
and the town of St. Osyth. Def. to hold for their lives the messuages, 240 acres 
.of land, 6 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pastu re and the wood in Wylegh of the 
King and his heirs, and the residue, viz: 46 acres of land, l acre of meadow and 
2 acres of pasture, of pl. and the heirs of the earl, rendering r rose, etc., with 
reversion to pl. and the heirs of the earl. This agreement, so far as concerns the 
messuage , etc., was made by precept of the King. 
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n 84. Trin. Thomas Freman, vicar of vValeden, and Stephen Fu llere of 
Waleden, p l. Andrew Cook of \/Va leden and Cecily hi s wi fe, def l messuage 
in Brokwalden. Def a nd the heirs of Andrew to ho ld of the chief lords 

1185. Trin. Th omas Sitequy t, parson of a mediety of the church of Sprynge
fe ld, Robert de ·whatha mstede, parson of Aid ham, and J ohn Styward , vicar of 
H a lstede, pl. J ohll de Benyngton and Isabel his wife, def. l messuage, So acres. 
of land, 5~ ac res of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood a nd 7s. rent in 
Spryngefelcl and Barham. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. 
Cons. loo marks . 

n 86. Trin . Richard le June of Westmerseye a nd Alice his wi fe, p l. by John 
Dars in her place. Thomas de W oclham a nd A lice his wife, clef. II acres of 
land and ~ acre of meadow in \Vestmerseye. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to 
hold of the chief lords , 7 acres of land and l rood of meadow, and also the 
remainder of 4 acres of land and r rood of meadow which Edith atte Berugh holds. 
in dower. Cons. 20 marks . 

1187. Tri n. Thomas Sopere , 'mason,' pl. Thomas Short of Maiclon and 
Alice his wife, clef. l messuage. 2 acres of meadow a nd a moiety of io acres of 
land and of r acre of meadow in Wodeham Wauter. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the ch ief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

n88. Trin. Ri ch ard le Man of \/Veslmerseye, pl. Thomas de Woclham and 
Alice his wife, def. l messuage and ro acres of Janel in Westmerseye. P l. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

rr 89. Trin. Richard Frere and Emma his wife, pl. 
don and J oan his wife, clef. r messuage in Reyleye . 
Wchard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

Joh n G ubi on of Leyn
Pl. and the heirs of 

ngo. Trin. Robert Clonyere, pl. Henry Cotiller of Aungre and Maud hi s 
wife, clef. l messuage in Chepyng Aungre . P l. and his he irs to hold of the 
ch ief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1191. Trin . Simon le Herde of Balyclon, pl. J ohn Hurel and Alice his wife, 
def. r messuage in Suclbyry within the bridges. Pl. and his heirs to h old of 
the chief lords . Cons . ro marks. 

n92. Trin. J ohn Gyveyn of Malden the elde r, pl. Richard Swon of 
Writelc and Ai11)' his wife, def. 20 acres of lan d, 4s. rent a nd a moi e ty of 2 

messuages in Masshebery and Godi th es tre. Pl. and his heirs ta hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

n93 . Trin . J ohn Berner, pl. Robert Roed and Alice his wife, def. II 

acres of land in Hockele. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 2<> 
m arks . 

u94 Tri n . J oh n Foster of Fairstecle and Agnes his wife , pi ~ by John Dars. 
in her place . John Cook of Little Dunmawe and A veli11a his wife, def. 4 acres. 
of land in \Vhite Nuttele. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 

rr95. Trin. Robert Roed and Alice his wife, pi Joh n le \ •Vreghte of Great 
Brakstede and Agues his wife, def. 12 acres of land , l acre of wood and a third 
part of l messuage a nd 7d. rent in Bakewell and Hockele. Def. q uitc la imed to· 
pi . a nd the heirs of Robert. Cons. 20 mark s. 

rr96. Trin. John Brightrich and Robert le Somenou r, pl. Richard 
Bewesty n and Maud his wife and John Pope and E111111a his wife, def. 9 acres of 
land and ~ acre of meadow in Langenho. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold 
of the chie-f lords. Cons . 20 marks . 

T197 . Trin. Thomas de Colynge, parson o f Wymbish and Philip, vicar of 
Benham, pl. by vVilliam Colbay n in place of Philip. Johr1 de Devere and 
Ke1tlzal'i11e his wife, clef. r messuage, 120 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and & 
acres of wood in \/Vymbish , Henham and \ Vydyton. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 20 marks. 
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lr98. Trin . William Stonhach, chaplain, pl. by John Dars. Roger Tappe· 

and A lice his wife, def. 4 acres of land a nd a moiety of 2 to ft s in Great Waltham. 
P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

u 99. Trin . and Mich . Richard Fynch and Stephen Fynch of Rediswell, pl.. 
John Wikham of Beauchamp Powel a nd M11r1:ery his wife , def. 8 acres of land 
and rt acres of pastnre in Rediswelle and Asshen. Pl. and the heirs of Richa rd 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 2 0 marks. 

1200. Mich. John D ars, pl. John Struggel of Coggeshale a nd Cristi11a his 
wife, clef. 1 messuage in Coggesh ale. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the chief 
lords . Cons . 10 mark s. 

12or. Mich. \"!alter Fisshere of Hatfeld Peverel, pl. John atte Lane a nd 
Kathan 11 e his wife, def. l messuage and 26 acres of land in Wykham and Hat
fe ld Peverel. P l. a nd his h eirs to hold of the c hief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

1202. Mich . Robert Ju el of Little Shobery and Ceci ly hi s wife, pl. John 
Wrighte of P ri tewe lle a nd Aline his wife, def. l messuage, 16 acres of la nd a nd 
50 acres of marsh in Great Stam bregge. P l. a nd the heirs of Hobert to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

1203. Mich. John Payn of Macchyng and Margaret hi s wife, pl. John de 
Kyngesdon and Isabel his wife, cle f. I messuage in Macchyng. P l. and the 
heirs of John to h old of the chi ef lords. Cons . 10 marks. 

1204 . Mich. John Plomer of Halstede , pl. William N icol and Alice his wife ,. 
def. 1 messuage in Halstede. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the chief lords. 
Cons 10 marks . 

1205. Mich. Willia m J acob. pl. William Neweman and £11111111 his wife, 
def. r me~suage, 15 ac res of la nd and l acre of meadow in Eyston alte Mount. 
Def. qu itcla imed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks . 

1206. Mich . John Godefray of Great Stambrigge the elder, pl. William 
Lorkyn of Pritewelle and Alice his wife, clef. l messuage and 4 acres of land in 
Little Stambrigge, Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. 20· 
marks. 

1207 . Mich . W' illiam at te Lofte, pl. Joh11 Prentys of v\' ymbissh and Mar-· 
garet hi s wife, def. l messuage in Brokwaleden. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1208. Trin . a nd Mich. Nicholas Pichard and Elizabeth his wife, p l. 
Robert Archer of R ewenhale and Margaret his wife, clef. 20 acres of land in 
Halsted. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs oi Nicholas. Co ns. 20 marks. 

:1359. 
1209. Oct. of Hil. Robert le Mareschal of North weld, pl. Thomas Tore! 

a nd Ralph Perchehay, chaplain, def. l messuage, I mill, 220 acres of la nd, 20· 
acres o f meadow, 3 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Northweld and Theyden 
Gernon . Pl. to hold for life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to· 
Roger h is son a nd Margaret hi s wife and the hei rs of their bodies and to the 
right heirs of p l. 

1210.* Oct. of Hi!. V/illiam le Tumour of Thorpe and Ed mund de Hertne
pol, clerk, pl. J oh n Bergholte of T olesh unte Mauger and Joan hi s wife , clef. I 

messuage, 140 ac res of la nd, 4 acres of meadow , 34 acres of pasture , So acres of 
heath, l weir and 4s. 8d. rent in Toleshunte Mauger, Toleshunte Tregoz , Little· 
Totham and Goldhangre. Def to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with 
remainder to Richard son of J oh n and his heirs. 

121r. Mi ch. and Oct of Hil. Adam Gody ng of Upmenstre, pl. John so n of 
John le Helclere of Upmenstre and J oan his wife. def. l messuage and 5 acres 
of land in Upmenstre. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20· 
marks. 
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553. Eas. and Mich. Robert de Swynbourn, • chivaler,' and Agnes his wife , 
p l. by Clement S pyce in her p lace. John Aroundel of Pey ton, def. The manors 
.of Wyston, co. Suffo lk, a nd Little Horkislegh, co. Essex . Pl. and the heirs of 
R obert to hold of the chief lords.-S uffolk , Essex. 

555. Mich. 'Willi am de la Pole the younger, 'ch ivaler,' and Margaret h is 
wife , pl. John son of Willi a m de Mou bray and William de Wyleby, parson of 
W yleby, def. Tbe manor of Bryngeton and r messuage, r mill, 7 virgates of 
land , 8 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 7s . rent in Asshele. co . North 
ampton , and the manor of Cristeshale, co. Essex . P l. to hold for their lives of 
the chief lords, with remainder to John their son and the heirs male of his body 
.and the right heirs of William de la Pole.-Northampton , E ssex. 

33 EDWARD III . 

1359. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

r 2r2. Morrow of Pur . vVilliam Hoketon of Cavendissh, pl. Th o11rns Luces
sone of Clare and Alice his wife , def. 5 ac res of meadow in Asshe a nd Little 
Tillebery. Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . ro marks. 

r2r3. Eas. Robert Borynare and Felicia his wife, pl. John Prest, chaplain, 
and John Middy ng. def. r messuage and 26 acres of land in Bradewell by 
Til yngham. Pl. and the he irs of their bod ies to hold of the chief lords, with 
-su ccess ive remainders to ' o\lilliam son of Robert and to Alice his sis ter a nd the 
heirs of their bod ies , and to the right heirs of Robert. 

r2r4. Eas . Adam Frau nceys, citizen of London , and Agnes his wife, pl. by 
John ·wynstan in her place. Thomas de Pateshull, chaplain, def. The manor 
of Rokholtha ll. P l. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with successive 
remainders to Robert Fraunceys of London and to Adam Fraunceys of London 
the younger and the heirs of their bodies a nd to the right heirs of Adam 
Fraunceys , citizen. Cons. r oo marks . 

r2r5. Mich ., 3r Edward III , and Eas., 33 Edward III. Willi a m de Laven 
ham, parson of Lavenham, J ohn de Benyngton , J oh n Lygon and J ohn Lech, pl. 
by John Oxheneye in place of William and J ohn Lygon . Hugh Bray and J oan 
his wife, def. r messuage, 240 acres of land, rz acres of meadow , rz acres of 
past ure a nd ro acres of wood in Great Gelham , Little Gelham , Stanborn, Omy
ton (sic), Beauchamp St. Paul and T,illebery by Redeswell. Pl. and the heirs of 
William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

r2r6. Eas. J ob n de Tendryng a nd J oan his wife, pl. by Richard de F ifhide 
in her place . Andrew le Tai llour and A lice his wife, def. . 4 acres of land and 3 
.acres of meadow in vVestthurrok and Stifford. Pl. a nd the heirs of John to h old 
of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r2r7. Eas. Saier Laurence and Maud h is wife , pl. by ' o\lilliam Colbayn in 
her place. J ohn Parker of Godeestre and Amiee his wife, def. r messuage a nd 
40 acres of land in Great Waltham. PI and the heirs of Saier to hold of the 
.chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

r 2r8. Eas. Margaret late the wife of James de Bures, p l. Michael de Bures 
and Mary his wife, def. r messuage, 73 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 20 
acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood, 4 acres of alder and ros . rent in Bures St. 
Mary, Bures at the Mount and Alphameston. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and her 
heirs. Cons. roo m arks. Endorsed: Andrew de Bures, knight, puts in his claim . 

r2r9. Trin. J ohn Cryps of Wenyngton the elder and Joan his wife, pl. by 
John in her place . Hen1y Besyden of Alvythele and Alice bis wife, def. rS 
.aci'es of land in Alvytbele. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. ro marks. 
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122 0. Trin. John Osbern and Geoffrey Drane of Felstede, pl. by J ohn 

Kemp in place of Geoffrey. John Wytenham and Margaret his wife, def. 
l messuage, r9 acres of land and~ acre of meadow in Wymbissh. Pl. and the·, 
heirs of _I ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1221 . Trin. John Neweman, pl. J ohn Smart of Terlyngge and Isabel his 
wife, def. l messuage, 12 acres of land and l acre of pasture in Great Leghes. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

12 2 2. Trin. John Spendeloue and Margaret his wife, pl. by John in her 
place. John Rote and Joan his wife , def. l messuage, l caruca te o f land, 2 · 

acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood, 20s. rent and a rent of rib . of pepper in 
Heydene, C reshale , Great Chyshulle and Little Chyshulle . Def. q uitclaimed 
whatever-they had for the life of Joan to pl. and the hei.Ts of Marg~ret. Cons. 
40 marks. 

1223. Trin. John Thebaud of Sudbury, pl. William atte Lee, def. l 

messuage , 200 acres of land, 14 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 14 acres 
of wood a nd 50s. rent in Midilton, Balidon, Great Heneye and Little Heneye. 
Def. qui tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

1224. Trin. William de Stonham, pl. John Vynch and Alice his wife, def. 
l toft and 12 acres of land in Halstede. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 2 0 marks. 

1225 . Eas . and Trin. Thomas Beket, pl. Robert Gilbert and Alice his wife, 
def. A third part of 2 carucates of land, ro acres of meadow, 24 acres of wood 
and roos . rent in Farnham and the advowson of the church o f the same town . 
Def. quitclaimed whatever they had in dower to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
20 marks . 

122 6 . Eas., 3 2 Edward III., and Mich., 33 Edward III. John Lucas of 
Plessys and Margaret his wife, pl. by John Dars in her place. W a lter Yonge of 
Dunma we, clef. l messuage, 100 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow, 4 acres of 
pasture . 2~ acres of wood and 24s. rent in Great Dunmawe, which Alice Heisele 
holds for life . Pl. and the heirs male of their bod ies to hold the remainder of the 
chief lords , wi th remainder to the right heirs of John. Cons. 100 marks . This 
agreement was made in the presence of Alice, and she did fealty. 

1227 . Mich. R ichard Person of Daventre, chaplain, pl. Thomas Daventre 
and Margery his wife , clef. l messuage, 3 4 0 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 
40 acres of wood, 4 0 acres of pasture and 8 marks rent in Terlyng , Farstede, 
Borham and Great Lyes. Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the ch ief 
lords , with remainder to the right heirs of Margery. Endorsed: Thomas son 
of Thomas de Terlyng puts in his claim. 

1228 . Mich., 31 Edward Ill .. a nd Mich., 3 3 Edward III. J ohn de 
Mockyngge, c iti zen a nd fishm onger of L ondon. pl. V\Tilli a m de Me lchebourn 
and Dernegolda hi s wife, clef. l messaage, l 10 acres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 
l acre of pas ture and r acre of wood in Chikewelle and Berkyngge. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks . 

122 9 . Mich . John Grny of Kelle vedcne and Avice hi s wife, pl. by Richard ' 
de Fifhide in her place . vValter Man of J(e!levedene and Cri stina his wife, clef. 
l messuage , 3 acres of land and l acre of meadow in Kellevedene. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons . 20 marks. 

1230. Mich. Joan Spelman, John Leuegor, chaplain, and John Dars , pl. by 
the last in place of Joan. John Palmere of Maldon and Alice his wife . clef. 
l messuage, r toft and r6 acres of land in Danewebery and Sandon. Pl. and 
the heirs of Joan to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

r23r. Trin . and Mich . John Tannere of vVytham and Alice his wife, pl. by 
Simon de Fynchyngfeld in place o f lohn . John Bakere of Chelmersford and 
Emma his wife cl ef. r5s. rod . rent in Little Maldon . Pl. and the heirs of Alice 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks . · 
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1232. Mich Adam son of ·vvarin son o f William de Colecestre, pl. John 
·Gernygan and E lizabeth his wife, clef. 30 acres of land and 5 acres of wood in 
Colecestre. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

1233. Trin . and Mich. Robert Lallvngge, pl. John Baker of Chelmersford 
.and Emma his wife, clef. I acre o f land in Little Malclon. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1234. Mich. Willia111 de Stonham of H alstecle, pl. Robert atte Park of 
·Gestnyngthorp and Jnliana his wife, clef. l messuage and 22 acres of land in 

Halstecle. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons 20 marks. 

1360. 
1235 · Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. Richard Brounyng of Bran ketre, pl. John 

Swetyng of Felstecle and Maud his wife, clef. l messuage in Great l{eynes Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1359 . 
1236. Mich . Roger Wille of Stouwe, pl. H enry de Spayne of Sanclon and 

JV!a.rgaret his wife, clef. l messuage, So acres of land a nd l 8d. rent in Suthe
menstre and Mayloncle . P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 

marks . 

1237 . Mich. J oh n Dawe of Eppyngg, pl. Gilbert Poyntel and Alice his 
wife and John Abraham of London and Agues his wife, clef. l messuage, 40 
.acres of land and 5 acres of meadow in Eppyngg and Peryndon. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons . IQO marks. 

1238. i\1ich. John Michel , pl. W11/te1• Stywarcl of Cressyng and Joan his 
wife, clef. l messuage, IQ acres of land a nd l acre of pasture in Cressyng. Pl. 
.and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

DIYERS COUNTIES. 

570. Trin., 32 Eel ware! III., and Trin., 33 Edward III. Richard de Walton, 
parson of Rocheford, John Botiler of Waleclen and Adam de Eirclale, pl. John 
.cle Nevill of Essex, knight, clef. l carucate of land in Pucl rige and Geclenye, 
co. Hertforcl, 201 knights' fees in Great Cotes, Hunclon, Rothewell, Claxby, 
Wykham, Ne telton, Lyndewode, Welynggore, Navenby, Normanby, Saltfleteby, 
Cates by, Somercotes, Thecle lthorp, Miclclel Rasen, Falclyngworth, Fristhorp, 
·Cro>by, Wythkale, Skytbrok, Gayton, Somerby, T efforcl, \ Votton, Refham, 
Herthewyk, Keseby and Cokewold, co . Lincoln, 6 knights' fees in Oclestoke, 
\ Vestharenham, Estharenham, Estgrafton, M iddelton, L is lebon , Fifh icle, 
H ony nglon, Stottescombe and Cleleworth, co . vVilts, 3 kn ights' fees in Gammel
_geye, co. Cambridge . 4 knights' fees in Ocstede and Stubbyngton, co. Surrey, 
1 2~ knights' fees in Theyclen Gernon, Oueseye, Great Briche, Little Briche, 
Elmeclon, Shalcleforcl, Aclburton, Pelty ngdon , Corshecche, \Vest Neuelancl, 
Lan gham, Hallyngbury, Wakeryngg, Bardelesclon , Wederesfelcl, Tatham, 
Bykeryngg, Leyton, Chikenhalezoyn and Chikenhale Taune, co. Essex, 3 
knights' fees in Westchalk, Stalistelcl and Ores, co. Kent, 31 knights ' fees in 
-Gonalcleston, vVocleburgh, S rampcot, Oxston, Lenton and Colewyk, co 
Nottingham, 7~ knights· fees in Wotton, Eston, Chilton, Koc, Eclithiston, 
H astho lte, North wemysforcl , Postrigge, Ailly, Belford, B laston, Short. Mannes
forcl and Esseholt, co. Somerset, and 2 knights' fees in Wassinglee by Ogerstone, 
.co. Huntingdon. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the_ chief lords with 
the homages and services of the abbot of Barkynges and the prior of Braclelee 
and their snccessors, and Gilbert de Umframvill, earl of Anegos, John Fitz 
Wauter, knight, Thomas de Lucy, kn ight, John de Haveryngton of Aiclyngham, 
knight, 'Nalter de Birmyngeham, kni ght, Gi lbert de Nevill , knight, John de 
Harcleshull, knight, John de Coggeshale, kn ight, John Fitz Rauf, knight , John 
de Geclclyng, knight, Wcharcl de Haveryng. knight, f{obert de L oundres , knight, 
Thomas de Seymor, kn ight . John de Cobeham, knight, Robert de Aysterby, 
);p ight, John Malet of Irby, Ralph de Ridforcl John de Beaumoncl, Joan late the 
wife of William Cheny, John T ours of Somerby, Henry Algor, Robert Gerbert, 
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\il/illiam de Serventon, John de H arnham , J oh n Malewayn, Thomas de Hunger
ford, Laurence de L ymford, John de Isle, R eynald de Cornhull, Rolland de 
0xstede a nd Joan late the wife of Hugh de Noty ngham and their heirs . Cons. 
300 marks.-Hertford, L incoln, \il/ilt s , Cambridge, Surrey, Essex, Kent, Not
tin gham, Somerset, Huntingdon. 

57r. Trin . John de Heven yng ham , 'chivaler, ' and Joan hi s wife, pl. J oan 
Jate tbe wife of William de Barewe and J ohn Dars, def. The ma nor of H evenyng
ham, co. Suffolk, and the ma nor of Litt le Tatham, 60 acres of land, 140 acres of 
marsh, 2s. rent and a rent of rib. of pepper in Assyndon, Hakewell and South
bemflete, a nd the advowsons of the church of Gold hangre and the chapel of 
Little Tatham . Pl. a nd the heirs male of their bodies to hold the manors and 
.advowsons of the chief lo rds, with successive remainders to the heirs of the: body 
.of Joh n de Hevenyngham, Eli zabeth daughter of Phili p de Hevenyngham and 
the heirs of her body, John de Boys and Rober t D oget and the heirs male of 
their bodies , and the right heirs of John de Heven yngham; and pl. and the heirs 
.of John to hold the tenements of the chief lords .-Suffolk , Essex. 

34 EDWARD III . 

1360. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1239. Q uin . of Hil . \il/illiam atte W ade of Crishale and Walter Pytee of 
C hisel!, pl. jo/111 O utelagh a nd Joan his wife, def. r messuage and r carucate 
.of land in Great Chisel! , Little C hise l!, Heyden and C ri shale. Pl. and the heirs 
.of ·william to h old of the chief lords. Cons. IQO marks. 

1240. Oct. of Pur. John Chi lterne and Alice hi s wife and ·william their son, 
p l. by William Colbayn in place of Alice and as guardian of "William. Rober t 
.atte Park and ]11/iau.a his wife, def. 3 messuages , r6 acres of land and 6 acres of 
pasture in Gosfe ld . Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. 

r24r. Quin. of Hil. Roger H ergas t, pl. Joh n atte Pole of Great Dunmawe 
.and Mari;ery hi s wife, def. r messuage, IQ acres of land and 3 roods of meadow 
in Great Dun ma we . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1242. Quin. of Hi!. Thomas Coggishale of Bromfeld and Walter \ il/he ler of 
Bromfeld, pl. John For by of Bromfeld and J oan his wife, def. II acres of la nd 
1n Bromfeld. Pl. and the h eirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ 

marks. 

1243. Eas., 33 Edward III. , and Oct . of Pur. , 3+ Ed ward II I. John Merlawe 
.of Westtillebury a nd Alice hi s wife, pl. T homas Rane of vVesttillebury and 
Margery his wife, def. 15 acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, 42~ acres of marsh 
.and 6s. 6d. rent in Westtillebury and Est tillebury. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and 
t h e heirs of John . Con. IQO marks. 

1244. Eas . John I(i!wich and Margaret his wife and J oh n her son , pl. by 
William Colbayn in place of Margaret and J ohn the son. William Perky n of 
Pampesworth and Maud his wife, def. r messuage, II acres of land, r rood of 
pasture, 7!d . rent and~ ac re of meadow in Waleden . Pl. and the heirs of J ohn 
Kilwich to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ~o marks . 

1245. Eas. John Wedyn of Little Laufare, p l. John Cocchere of Rothyng 
A itrop and J oan his wife , def. r messuage and 2~ acres of land in Little Lau fare . 
Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and his h ei rs. Cons. IQ marks. 

1246. Oct. of P ur. and Eas. John Hore , p l. William Maupate and Mabel 
his wife, def. 6 acres of land in Stowe. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons . ro marks. 

1247. Eas. , 33 Edward III., and Eas., 34 Edward III. William le Ropereof 
P lascy, pl. J ohn vVyot of \ il/esthanyngfeld and Margaret his wife, def. r mes
,suage, 4 acres of land and 1 rood of pas ture in Great Waltham. Def. quitclaimed 
.to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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r248. Quin . of Hi!. and Eas. John Pulter of Hatfelcl, pl. William son of 
Everard Duk and Margaret his wife, def. r messuage in Brokwaleden. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r249. Eas. Robert Deghere of Chelmersford, pl. Hugh atte Spitele of 
Luyton and Alice his wife, def. 'i acres of land in Chelmersford. P l. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r250. Eas . Richard Roger of Tillyngham and Beatrice his wife, pl. by J ohn 
Dars in her place. J ohn Colyn of Goldhangre and Joan hi s wife, def. 22 acres 
of land and a fourth part of r messuagc in Steple and the town of St. Laurence. 
P l. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

r25r. Eas Thomas de StaRle, pl. Robert Edolf and Maud his wife, def. 
r messuage, 24 acres of land and 5s . rent in Canewedon. Def. qu itclaimed to pL 
and his heirs. Cons 20 marks. 

r 252. Eas. Matthew Haliday and Alice his wife, p l. by John de Neuport in 
her place. Thomas Whitheved and Maud his wife, def. r messuage, So acres 
of land, 7 acres of pasture, l acre of wood and 9s. rent in Great Wygebergh. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Matthew. Cons. 20 marks. 

r 253. Eas. John de Flamstede, clerk, pl. Thomas Chunch of Chelmesford 
and Lucy his wife, def. r messuage, r toft, 44 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow 
and 56s. rent in Chelmesford and Writele. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. roo marks. 

r254. Eas. John Smyth of St. Osyth's, pl. Jolin Chaloner of Maldon and 
Margaret his wife, def. r messuage in Great Maldon. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r255. Eas. James Sunday. pl. Jolin atte Felde and Isabel hi s wife, def. 
r messuage and rS acres of land in Northwelde. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r256. Eas. and Trin. John \\Taryn of Purle and Joan his wife, pl. J ohn 
\ Vybourn of Bradewell , def. roo acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 2 \l.Cres of 
wood, 4s. rent and a fourth part of l me:s.suage and rib. of pepper in Purlee, 
Stowe and Haileslee, which f{oger de Refham and Joan his wife hold for her life. 
P l. and the heirs of their bodies to h old the remainder of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of John Waryn. 

r257. Trio. The King, pl. by John Gaunt, su ing for him . Matthew de 
Torkeseye, def. r messuage, 72 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow and 4s. rod. 
rent in Chigewel l. Pl. and his heirs to bold for ever. Cons. 401. sterl ing . (The 
two i11de11lll,.cs of this fiuc ure U11/111o wn. Co 1111 t ies, 2 1 aud 22.) 

1258. Mich., 33 Edward III ., and Trin., 34 Edward III. John de Caven
dissh and Gilbert de Debenham, pl. John de Grey, parson of Balsham, def. 
5 messuages, r mill, 2 carucates of land, r5 acres of meadow, r2 acres of pasture, 
35 acres of wood, ro acres of alder and 41. rent in Gosfeld, Nethereyeldham, 
Overeyeldham, Hedyngham Sibille and Hedyngham at the Castle , which John 
H a ukwode holds for a term of 12 years. Pl. and the heirs of Gilbert to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons . 200 marks. 

1259· Trin. Thomas de Staple and Margery his wife , pl. John de Sancto 
Neoto, chaplain, Thomas de Mucheldeure and Henry Cok of Shopelond, def. 
3 messuages, 300 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood, 500 acres of 
marsh, 30s. rent and a rent of rib. of pepper and rib. of cumin in Shopelond, 
Pritewell, Hacllegh, Raureth a nd Great \ Vakeryng. P l. and the heirs of Thomas 
de Staple to hold of the chief lords. 

r26o. Trin. 'William Cok, parson of Wydeford, and Thomas de Spryngefeld , 
chaplain, pl. by J ohn Dars in place of Thomas. Thomas Spryngefeld of Chel
mersford and Isabel his wife, def. 3 messuages, 30 acres of land, 4 acres r rood 
of meadow and 4s. 5d rent in Chelmersford , Spryngefeld, Bromfeld and Writcle. 
Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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1261. Trin. J ohn de Caldewell and Katharine his wife, pl. Henry de Staf
fo rd , def. 1messuage,8 acres of land and rod. rent in Wenyngton and Alvethe
le y_e. J ohn and his heirs to hold 4~ acres of the chief lords. and pl. and the 
heirs of John to hold the residue, viz.: the messuage and rent and 3t acres of 
land, of the chief lords. 

1262. Trin. Richard Bret and Isabel his wife, pl. Robert Fryne and Emma. 
hi s wife and Jolm Sankyn of Northwokyndon, def. r messuage and 4 acres of 
land in r orthwokyndon. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons . ro marks. 

1263. Trin. \Villiam son of John Cattemere of Waleden, pl. Thomas. 
Purre of Enefeld and Margaret his wife, def. r messuage and 2 acres of land in 
Chepyngwaledene. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. rn 
marks. 

1264. Mich. Robert de Marny, 'chivaler,' ·waiter de Salcote, parson of 
Great Horkesleye, Robert de Bourton, warden of the chantry of the church of 
Leyre Marny, and John Mareys, chaplai n, pl. by Richard de Fifhide in place of 
the last three. Matthew Haliday and Alice his wife, def. 84 acres of land, 6 
acres of meadow, 1 acre of wood, 9s. rent and a rent of rib. of wax in Great 
Wyggeberwe. Pl. and the heirs of Robert de Marny to hold 82 acres of land, 
and the meadow, wood and rent, of the chief lords, and also the remainder of the 
residual 2 acres of land, which Robert Goos and Isabel his wife hold for her life. 
Cons. 200 marks. 

1265. Mich . Richard Sandhell of Ronewell, pl. Sayer son of John de 
Berdestaple, def. 1 messuage, 286 acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 14 acres. 
of pasture, 37s. rent and a fifth part of 2 messuages, 20 acres of la nd and a rent 
of r ib. of cumin in Bartlisdon , Leyndon, Nevenden, Rammesden Belhous, 
Fange, Pritewell, Bolefanne, Shenefeld, G reat Burstede and Little Burstede. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . And for this pl. granted that he and his. 
heirs will render yearly to def. for life 4 marks and I cartload of hay, viz.: 
13s. 4d. at Christmas, Easter, the Nat. of St. J.B. and Michaelmas and the hay 
at Michaelmas, with power of distraint. 

1266. Mich. ·William atte Welde , citizen and draper of London, pl. Arnald 
de Mounteny and Joan his wife, def. The manor of Rothyngg Beauchamp and 
the advowson of the church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pi and his heirs. 
And for this pl. granted that he and his heirs will render 40 marks yearly to def. 
for the life of Joan, viz. ; 10 marks at C hristmas, the Annunciation, the Nat. of 
St. J .B. and Michaelmas , with power of distraint. 

1267 Mich., 33 Edward III., and Mich., 34 Edward III. Thomas de 
Chabham, pl. Alexander Straunge and Elizabeth his wife, def. 3 messuages, 1 
mill, rro acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 2k acres of 
wood, r2s. rent and a rent of 2 capons in Felstede, whieh Rodland de Stratton 
and Maud his wife hold for her life. PI and his heirs to hold the remainder 0f 
tht: chief lords. Cons. 100 marks . 

1268. Trin. and Mich. Gi lbert Clunch and Cristiana his wife, pl. by Robert 
Chaumberleyn in her place. Henrv son of William le Fullere of Halstede and 
Alice his wife, def. r messuage in Halstede. Def. qmtcla1med to pl. and the 
heirs of Gilbert. Cons. 10 marks. 

126g. Mich. Andrew de Woubourn, pl. Hugh de Yerdele ~f Thaxstede and 
Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage in Thaxstede. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1270. Mich. John de Boys, pl. John de la L~e, 'chivaler,' and ]nan his. 
wife and Robert de Geddyng, • chivaler,' and Eltzaoeth his wife, .def.. 18 acres. 
of land and 2 acres of meadow in Tolleshunt Tregoz. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1271. Mich. John Teer of Tillyngham, pl. John son of Richard Est of 
North weld and Isabel his wife, def. I messuage, 5 acres of _land and ~ acre of 
meadow in Lambourn. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 

marks . 

I 
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1272 Mich. Thomas Movyroun of Colecestre, pl. Roge r Bu lbek of Cole
cestre a nd Margaret his wife, def. 2 messuages in the suburb of Colecestre. P l. 
a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1273 . Mich. Thomas atte Asshe of Colecestre, p l. Roger Keterich and Agnes 
his wife, def. l messuage and 30 acres of land in Theydene Gernoun and They 
dene atte Mounte. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

DIVERS OOUNTIES. 

580. Mich. John de Asshedon, clerk, pl. John Pottere of Stebby~gge and 
Lora his wife, def. 2 messuages, 2 toft s, 14! acres of land and a moiety of l 

messuage in Berklowe, Horsethe and Shudicampes , co. Cambridge, and 3 acres 
of land in Asshedon, co. Essex. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. 20 marks.-Cambridge, Essex. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

21 and 22. Th~se an the two indentures of Essex, 1257. 

35 EDWARD Ill. 

1361. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1274· Q uin of Hi!. J ohn \Vroth, citizen of London, the elder, and Margaret 
hi s wife, pl. Lewis, parson of \>Vodebergh, def. l messuage, 270 acres of land, 
30 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 40 acres of marsh in Hockele. Pl. and 
=the heirs of the body of John to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to J ohn 
\>Vroth •le cosyn' and his heirs. 

1275. Mich., 34 Edward III., and q uin . of Hi l., 35 Edward III. Thomas de 
Chabham , pl. Rolland de Stratton and Maud his wife , def. 3 mess uages , 1 mill, 
100 acres of land, II~ acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood, r2s . 

. rent and a rent of 2 capons in Felstede . Def. to hold for their lives of p l. and 
his heirs, renderini;: l rose, etc., with re\•ersion to pl. and his heirs. 

r276. Quin. of Hil. Henry Clerk of Plessy, pl. John son of R ichard Parker 
of Hi gh Estre and Margaret his wife, def. 10 acres of land in Great \Valtham 
and High Estre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks . 

1362. 
1277. Oct. of Hil. Joh n Stokton, chaplain , and Adam Tannere, pl. Richard 

Wynter of \'\ialeden and A{!11es his wife, clef. 3 messuages and 16 acres of land 
in Waleden. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 
marks. 

1361 . 
~278. Morrow of Pur. John Lygoun and Petronilla his wife, \Villiam de 

Bnggis and John de Sudbery, pl. John de Chartesheye and joa11 his wife. def 
2 .messuages, 100 acres of land and 6 ac res of meadow in Stanbourn , Topesfeld. 
Tdlebery by Gelham, Great Gel ham and Little Gelham . Pl. and the heirs of 
John Lygoun to hold of the chief lords. Cons. wo marks. 

1279. Oct. of Pur. Thomas son of John Birchelegh and Simon Pulter of 
Witham, pl. Thon:.as de Redlegh an d Maud his wife, def. l messuage and 13 

acres of land in 'Aiitham, Wykham and Little Badewe. Pl. and the heirs of 
T homas son of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

1280: Morrow of Pur . William de Hagham, clerk, pl. I{obert Gregge and 
, Amy his wife, def. 1 messuage, 13 acres of land, 7 acres of meado\\', 9 acres of 
marsh and i8s. rent in Esttylbery and H orndon. Pl. and· his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 
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128r. Oct. of Pur. John R igge of Mokkyngge and Al ice his · wife, pl. 

"Wi ll iam Tannere of Stifforcl and Emma his wife, clef. 1 messuage and 9 acres of 
land in Stifforcl. P l. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 

-marks. 

1282. Morrow of Pur. William le Smyth of Hengham Sibille, pl. Robert 
Parker of. Fynchyngfe lcl and 1lfo11d h is wife, clef. I messuage and 2 acres of 
land in Toppesfelcl. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

1283. Quin. of Hi !. Henry H yne, p l. William Pyg and Alice his wife, clef. 
l messuage in Great Reynes. Pl. and his heirs to h old of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1284. Oct . of Pur. \Villiam de Sutton, clerk. and Ellis his brother, pi 
1.Villiam Neweman of Raureth and Isabel hi s wife, clef. 3 messuages. l toft, 160 
acres of land, ir acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture. 14s . rent and a rent of l 

dove of a gill yflo wer in Rauretb, Retyngclon and \.Vykforcl. Def. and the heirs 
of Willia m to hold of the chief lords. 

1285. Eas. Thomas atte Wade of Great Horkeslegh and Joan his wife. pl. 
Richard Sprat and Beatrice his wife, clef. I messuage. 20 acres of la nd and 1! 

acres of wood in Great Horkeslegh Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas. Cons . 20 marks. 

1286. Quin. of Hi!. and Eas. William ·wright of Hatfelcl H.egis. pl. John 
Parkyr of High Estre and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage in Plessy . Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1287. Eas. Henry le Hercle and Cristina his wife , pl. J ohn de Borham 
and Agnes his wife, clef. I messuage and 7 acres of land in Norton Maundevill. 
Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 10 marks. 

1288. Eas. Richard de Knoslee, citizen of London, pl. Walter Taillour of 
Sheryng, clef. 1 messuage. 60 acres of land. 8 acres of meadow and I acre of 
wood in Sheryng and Macchyng. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1289. Eas. John Godard of Bradefelcl, pl. Henry de Crimclen and Agnes 
his wife , clef. A third part of 1 messuage, 66 acres of land a nd 8 acres of wood 
in Miste lleygh. \.Vykes and Little Bentelegh. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1290. Eas. Robert de Parys, pl. John de Tendryng and Joan his wife, clef. 
A third part of 60 acres of land. 10 acres of wood, 6 acres of pasture, 16s. rent 
a nd a third part of I messuage in Cristeshale. Def. quitclaimed whatever they 
had in dower to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

129I. Eas. J ohn Cogger of Stanford •in the H ope .' pl. Hobert Borenare of 
Braclewell, clef. I messuage, 140 acres of land. 3 acres of meadow, 15 acres of 
marsh and 20s. rent in Coryngham, Stanford and Orsete. Def. quitclaimecl to 
pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

1292. Mich. John Bircheleye of Wytham, pl. Oliver Shympryngford and 
Jonn his wife and J ohn de Ruston and klargaret his wife, clef. 3 messuages, 59 
acres of land, 7 acres of meadow. 7 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 7d. 
rent in Wytham, Hatfe ld a nd \.Vykam . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1293. Mich. John Smyth of Polmere and \.Villiam his brother, chaplain. pl. 
by William Colbayn in place of William. John Broekman of Goldhangre and 
Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage, 20 acres of land. z acres of meadow and 4s. 
rent in Fordham. Pl. and the heirs of John to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 
'ro marks. 
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1294. Mich., 34 Edward III ., and Mich ., 35 Edward III. Edmuncl 'Warner 
uf Great Waltham and Simon Pecche of Great Dunmowe, pl. Alice daughter 
of Walter de Glaunville , def. A moie ty of l messuage, 130 acres of land , 3 acres 
of meadow, 24 acres of pasture and 6s . 8d . rent in Great Salynge , which R oger 
Merk and Cristina his wife hold for her life. Pl. and the heirs of Edmu nd to 
hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

1295. Quin . of Hil., 34 Edward III., and Mich ., 35 Edward III. Roger 
P ecok of Arkesden , p l. Roger le Shepherde of Arkesden, def. r messuage and 
5 acres of land in Arkesden , which Amiee late the wife of Rober t Shephird holds 
for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons. 
ro marks. 

1296. Mich . T homas de Ingelby a nd Katharine h is wife, pl. Thomas de 
G raveshend, 'chivaler,' def r messuage, 4 tofts, 40 acres of land , 180 acres of 
marsh and 32s. rent in Chaldewell by West Ti lbery . P l. and the heirs of 
T homas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

1362. 
1297. Eas. and Oct. of Hil. John D oune of Manyt re, p l. Thomas de 

Atbourton and Marg,.ret his wife , def. A third part of r messuage in Manytre . 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1361. 
1298. Mich. William Stiel, clerk, Peter de BelgraYe, parson of Blounham, 

and Thomas de Gildesburgh, clerk, pl. John de Gildesburgh and i\1Q1•ge1y his 
wife, def. A moiety of the manor of vVen yngton, 6s. Sd. rent, and a moiety of 
r messuage, 250 acres of land and 30 acres of pasture in Alvethele and Reynham. 
Pl. and the heirs of Peter to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

1299. Mich. R obert Nobat, pl. by vVill iam Colbayn. Sewal Laurence of 
Great Waltham and Maud his wife, def. r messuage and 42 acres of land in 
Great Waltham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
596. Mich. Thomas de Bello Campo, earl of \ Varwick, pl. John de 

B ukyngham, Ralph Basset of Sapcote , Richard de Piriton , Will iam de Salwarp, 
Richard de Sutton and 'William de Gadesby, def. The castle and shrievalty of 
\Vorcester with hundreds, members and other appurtenances, the manors of 
E lmeleye Lovet, Yerdele , Cyntele, Abbedele and Haddesore and ! knight's fee 
in Ridmarleye, co. \Vorcester , the castle and manor of Beaudesert, the manors 
of 'Nhitchirche , vVellesbourn and Bereford, r knight's fee in Alicestre and 40 
marks ren t in Morton Daubeneye, co. vVarwick, the manors of Abredough and 
K ylney in the march of vVales, co. Hereford, the manors of \Vykewane , Chede
worth and L ydeneye and the advowson of the church of Nategrave, co. Gloucester , 
ro marks rent in Long Staunton, co. Cambridge, 2 messuages and the office of 
pesage in Suthampton, co. Southampton, the office of the chamberlain.ship and 
ushership in the Exchequer, co. Buckingham, t knight's fee in Wodebergh and 
the advowson of the church of the same town, co. \Vilt s, the manor of 
vVelcomstowe, r knight 's fee in Berghes and the advowsons of the churches of 
Fambrugge and Stanbrugge, co Essex, the advowson of the church of Cranelee, 
co. Surrey, the manors of Preston and Uppyngham , co. Rut land, and the 
advowson of the priory of Sholdham, co. Norfolk. Pl. to hold the same, except 
as below, for his life of the King and his heirs , and al so the remainder of the· 
castle and manor of Beaudesert a nd manors of Whitchirche, \Vellesbourn, 
P reston and Uppyngham, which Peter de Monte Forti holds for life, the manor· 
of \Velcomstowe , which Maud late the wife of Simon Fraunceys holds for life , 
and the manor of Haddesore, which Thomas Cassv holds for life ; with successi,·e· 
remaind e!·s to Thomas his son and to William brother of the latter and the heirs. 
male of th eir bodies, to the heirs male of the body of pl. and to his right heirs. 
Th is agreement was made by precept of the King. - \Vorcester, Warwick, 
Hereford, Glo L1cester, Cambridge, Southampton, Buckingham, vVilts, Essex. 
Surrey, R utland, Norfolk. 
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600 . Mich. Thomas de Legh and James de Lacy, pl. by Walter de W arnham 

in place of Thomas. Robert Tuliet and Isabel his wife, def. A moie ty of the 
manor of Hersham , co. Essex, a moiety of 30 acres of pasture in Caumpes, 
-co. Cambridge, a m oiety of 8 acres of wood and 14 acres of pasture in Haverhi ll 
and Withersfeld, co. Suffolk, and a moiety of l messuage, 140 acres of land, 3 
ac res of meadow and 3 acres of pas ture in Melford and Alffeton, co . Suffo lk . 
Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 200 marks .- Essex, 
Cambrid ge, Suffolk, Suffolk. 

36 EDWARD III . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
1362. 

1300. Oct. of Pur. John Malyn , clerk, pl. William Malyn and Joan his 
wife, def. l messuage and 60 acres of la nd in Orsete and Little Thurrok. Def. 
.and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the 
right heirs of J oan . 

1301. Morrow of Pur. Willia m Albyn and Hugh Ryclyngg, pl. Thomas 
Hook and Margery his wife, def. l messuage and 36 ac res of land in Duddyng
herst and Kelwedon. Pl. a nd the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons . 20 marks. 

1302. l\Iorrow of P ur . \ Villiam son of J ohn Catemere of \Va leden, pl. 
John Fitz Nichole a nd A lice his wife, def. l messuage and l acre of land in 
Waleden. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. lo marks. 

1303. Morrow of Pur. Richard Sprot, pl. Hugh Sprot a nd Alice his wife, 
<lef. 2 messuages , 46 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 3s. 5d. rent in 
Norton Maundeville and High Aungre . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

1304. Morrow of Pur. H.ichard Crowe, pl. John Ade and Lo1·a his wife 
.clef. l messuage in Waleden. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

1305. Oct. of Pur. Roger Selonge, pl. Robert Tilleye a nd Margery his wife , 
.clef. l messuage, 89 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood, 2 
stalls (seabellis), 3s. rent and l free fold in Haverhille. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks . 

1306. Eas. Simon Heygate of Sandon and Ralph "\Vymund of Sandon, pl. 
John Fort of Sandon and Alice his wife, def. l messuage, 52 acres of land , l 

acre of pasture and 3 parts of l messuage in Sanden and Little Bade we. Pl. 
and the heirs of Simon to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks . 

1307. Eas . John Hornere of Chelmersford, pl. William Bygeloun and 
Ellen his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage in Mulsham. P l. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks . 

1363 
1308. Oct. of Hi!. John Horald , pl. Robert Brice a nd Agnes his wife , def. 

J: messuage, 20 acres of land a nd 2 acres of pasture in Great Mapiltrestede. 
Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1362. 
1309. * Trin. and Oct. of Hi!. Robert de Nay lyngherst, parson of Hengham 

Sibile, pl. William Hayward of Maldon and Alice his wife , def. l messuage, 
40 acres of land , 10 acres of pasture and 2 acres of wood in Litt le Maldon. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 .marks. 
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1310. Eas. Sewal Sewall, p l. Henry Semyn and Cecily bi s wife, def. 
1 messuage and 24 acres of land in Great Dunmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

131i.* Eas. John Palmere and Alice his wife, pl. Henry atte Weylete and 
Maud his wife , def. 1 messuage and 1 acre of land in Wetherisfeld. Def. and 
the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 10 marks. 

1312. Eas. Thomas de Staple and Margery his wife, pl. by John Vydelue in. 
her place. Hugh de Meignyll, def. A moiety of the manor of Shopelond. Pl. 
and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

1 3 13 . Eas . John Amour and Robert Botiller of Walden, pl. John Botiller 
of Vvalden and Eleanor his wife, def. 1 messuage , 140 acres of land , 3 acres of 
meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Bartlisden. Def. and the heirs of J ohn to 
hold of the chief lords. 

1314. Eas. John Aleyn of Bradefeld, pl. Robe1•t de Mistelegh and Rose his 
wife, def. 1 messuage , 106 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 12 acres of wood 
and 3s. ~d. rent in Mistelegh. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 
20 marks. 

1315. Henry de Wakefeld, pl. by John l\emp. William Colma n and Juliana 
his wife, def. 13s. ren t in Farnham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

1316. Eas. William Prentys, pl. Richard Lightfot and Marg111et his wife , 
def. A third part of 1 mess uage in Chelmersford. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

131 7. Eas., 35 Edward III., and Trin., 36 Edward III. Henry Algor and 
Agnes his wife, pl. John Draue of Stebbyng, 'smyth,' and Ci•istina his wife, 
def. A moiety of a third part and of a moiety of a third part of 5 messuages, 72 
acres of land and 31s 6d. rent in Stebbyng, Great J3erdfeld and Berdfeld Salyng. 
Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1318. Trin. Richard Stacy, pl. \ 'Valter de \ '\Teston of London and J oan his. 
his wife, def. 1 messuage, 56 acres of land, 1 acre of wood, 1~ acres of meadow 
and 2s. 4d. rent in Bromfeld. Def quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. And for 
this pl. granted that he anq his heirs will render 40s . yearly to def. for their 
lives, in moiet ies at Michaelmas a"d Easter, with power of distraint. 

1319. Trin. Walter Hurde and Juliana his wife, pl. William Spencer and. 
MMgery his wife and · Nicholas Draper and ]011 11 his wife, def. 1 messuage and 
40 acres of land in Chycwell. Def. quitc la imed to pl. and the heirs of Jnl iana. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1320. Trin. John Smyth and Cristina his wife, pl. William Clerk and Ag11es 
his wife, def. 1 messuage a nd 10 acres of la nd in Great Horkesley. Pl. and the 
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1321. Trin. John de Sandhelle and Amy his wife, pl. by J ohn Kemp in her 
place. John Skynnere of Stowe and Flo1'C11ce his wife , def. 4 acres of land in. 
Northfanbregge. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10. 

marks. 

1322 . Trin . Simon Danyel, citizen and vintner of London, pl. Edwal'd son 
of Thomas de V\lodeham and Joan his wife, def. 1 messuage, 120 acres of land, 
20 acres of meadow and 28s . rent in Chygewell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s 
heirs. Cons . 100 marks. 

1323. Eas. and Trin. \ ¥illiam Baud and Alice his wife, pl. Thomas de 
Grey, • chivaler,' and Peter de Bourgh, chaplain, def. The manor of Coryng
ham. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remain
der to the right heirs of William. 
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1324. Eas. and T r in . J oh n Li tle and Alban Frere, pl. Robert a t te Celere 
and Lora hi s wife, def. A fourth part of l messuage, 160 acres of land, 26 acres 
of meadow, 40 acres of pas ture, 10 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Bockyng, 
S tisted, Great Reynes and Felsted . Pl. and the heirs of Alban to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

1325. Tr in. V\Talter Godefrey of Thaxstede, pl. \¥alter de Boyton of Thax
stede and Maud his wife, def. l messuage in Thaxstede. Pl. and his hei rs to 
ho ld of the chief lords. Cons . 10 ma rks. 

1326. Trin. John Coggishale of Thaxstede, p l. Laurence Fe lledewe of 
Clare a nd A lice h is wife. def. l messuage a nd l to ft in Thaxstede . P l. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

1327. Eas. and Tri n . Adam Cook and Margaret his wife, pl. Michael de 
B ures and Mary his wife, def. r messuage, loo acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 
6 acres of pasture, 5 acres of wood and 20s. rent in Great Horkesleye, L i ttle 
Horkesleye and Wethermendeford . P l. and the heirs of Adam to hold of the 
chief lords . Cons. 100 marks . 

1328. Trin. Peter Cok and Thomas de Berkhamstede, pl. by J ohn Kemp in 
place of Thomas John Sewalle and J oan his wife, def. 5 messuages and 16 
acres of land in Sonydon and Cogishall Pl. and the heirs of Peter to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1329. Same date and p l. Vincent le Bakere and J oan his wife, def. l 

messuage in Sonydon and Cogishall. Pl. and the heirs of Peter to h old of the 
chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1330. Trin. Thomas son of Vhll iam atte By rches of Berkyng and Margery 
his wife, pl. John F ullere of Dagunham and Margaret his wife, def. l 
messuage, 18 ac res of land and 2 acres of meadow in Berkyng. Pl. and the 
he irs of Thomas to hold of th e chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

1331. Trin. Alexander de Aungre, clerk, p l. John Maykyn and J oan h is 
wife, clef. l messuage, 50 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 2 acres of pasture 
in Southwelde . Def. quitc la imed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks . 

1332. Mich. Stephen le Ropere of Pleshey (Plesseto), pl. John le Ropere of 
Pleshey and A lice his wife , clef. l messuage in P leshey Pl. and his h eirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1333. Mich. John Burghy lcl of Rocheford and S ibil hi s wife, pl. by John 
Kempe in her place. Robert Wrighte of Caneweclon and J oan his wife, def. 
l messuage and 2 ac res of land in Rocheford. Pl. and the hei rs of John to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks . 

1334 · Mich. Goscelin de Feriby, vicar of Stebbyng, and Roger Fyssh of 
Stebbyng, pl. by John de Fifhid in place of Roger. Wi lli am de Pan tery of 
Coggeshale and Alice his wife , def. l messuage and 15 acres of land in Stebbyng. 
Pl. and the heirs oi Goscelin to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1335. Mich . William atte Styeghle of Woky ndon Rokele and Senella h is 
wife, pl. John Praggel of Berkyng the younger and Elizabeth his wife, def. l 

messuage, 5 acres of land and 5s . rent i n Wokyndon H.okele. Pl. ·and the heirs 
of William to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1336. Trin. and Mich. Reynalcl atte Hathe and Emma his wife, pl. by 
Henry \,Yykwan in her place . J ohn atte H athe of Little Passefeld and Cristiua 
h is wife, def. I messuage and 3~ acres of land in Norton Maundevi ll and Li t tle 
Passefeld. Pl. and the heirs of Rey na ld to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 

mar ks. 

1337· M ich. Thomas Joye of Wikham St. Paul, p l. J ohn Paas of Wikham 
St. Paul and Egidia his wife, def. l messuage ann 3 acres of land in Wikham S t. 
Paul. Pl. and his heirs to bold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 10 marks . 

1338. Mich. William Mellere of Hadleygh, pl. Adam Belote of Pritewell 
a nd Gu111101'a his wife, def. 6~ acres of land in Had leygh and Grea t Bemflete . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 
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1339. Mich. John the elder son of V\/illiam atte Lofte of Canewedon and 
William Cotham of Canewedon, pl. J ohn Morell of M athchynge and Katharine 
his wife, def. l messuage, 58 acres of land, 2 acres of meado\v, 6rl. rent and a 
moiety of l messuage in Canewedon. Def. quitclaimed whatever they had for 
the life of Katharine to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 100 marks . 

1363. 
1340. Oct. of Hil. John de Foxcote and Margaret his wife, pl. Simon 

parson of Dykyswell , and John , parson of Ayyette, def. The manor of Merkehall 
and the advowson of the priory of Latton. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to 
hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of J ohn de Foxcote. 

1362. DIYERS COUNTIES. 

604. • Morrow of Pur . William Ingold, chaplain, pl. John atte Barre of 
Asshewell and Alice his wife, def. 3 messuages in Royston, co. Heriford , and l 

messuage and 28 acres of land in Great Chishill, Little Chishill, Cristeshale and 
Shipyns, co. Essex . Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. -
H ertford, Essex. 

613. Trin. William de Saham and James Cheyne, pl. 'William Cheyne and 
J oan hi s wi fe, def. The manors of Polstede and Newelond, 20 acres of land, 24 
acres of wood and 3s. rent in Polstede and Boxford, and the advowson of the 
church of the manor of P olstede, co. Suffolk , and the manor of Cuppefold, co . 
Essex. Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , with re
mainder to the right heirs of Joan.-Suffolk , Essex. 

620. Quin. of Hil. and Eas. Roger de Elmerugge and Elizabeth his wife, pl. 
John Sewy, chaplain, Thomas de Bureford, chaplain, and William de Cudlyng
ton, chaplain, def. The manor of Raurithe, co. Essex, and l messuage, l 

carucate of land, lO acres of meadow, ro acres of wood and 20s. rent in Saue
combe and Staundon, co. Hertford. Pl. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold of 
def. and the heirs of Thomas, rendering l rose, etc., with reversion to def. and 
the heirs of Thomas.-Essex, Hertford. 

37 EDWARD III. 

1363. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
1341. Oct. of Fur. Walter de Gayesle , parson of St. John. Walbrok, Hugh 

Curteys, vicar of Westthurrok, and Richard Sandhulle of Westhanyfeld. pl. 
Robert Fitz William of Westthorndon and Joan his wife, def. The manor of 
Westthorndon and theadvowson of the church of the manor. Def. and the heirs 
of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs of 
J oan . 

1342. Oct. of Fur. John Yonge and J ohn Joye, pl. Thomas Pekok of Pente
lowe and Beatrice his wife and John Oliver and Agnes his wife, def. 2 messuages, 
r5 acres of land, l acre of meadow. 2 acres of pasture a nd l acre of wood in 
Pentelowe. Pl. and the heirs of John Yonge to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

1343· Mich., 36 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 37 Edward III. John Piers 
of Stanford on Thames, pl. Thomas Fakes of Stanford on Thames and Alice his 
wife, def. I messuage, and 1 acre of land in Stanford on Thames. Pl. and bis 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1344· Morrow of Fur. Robert , vicar of St. Laurence, London, and Richard 
Stacy , pl. ·walter de Weston, citizen of London, and J uan his wife, def. l 

messuage, r6o acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 7 acres of pasture, 16 acres of 
wood and 28s. rent in White Rotbyng. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. roo marks . 
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1345· Morrow of Fur . John Revel of Shrympelyng, pl. John Sterre of 

Coggeshale and Joan his wife, def l messuage in Coggeshale, Def. quitclaimed 
to pi and his heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

1346. Q uin . of Hi!. \ Villiam atte Lofte. Edmund lve, clerk, and Robert l ve, 
.clerk, pl. Richard Botiller of Litlebury and Alice his wi fe, def. l messuage, l 
mill , 260 acres of land , 20 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 5 acres of wood 
.and 40s. rent in Takeleye and Stanstede Mounfichet. Def. q ui tclaimed whatever 
they had for the li fe of Alice to pl. and the heirs of Edmund. Cons. roo marks. 

1347· Morrow of Pur. J ohn Fuller of Ultyng, pl. J ohn P riour andjoa11 his 
wife a nd William Osbern and Mai·gan t his wife, def. l messuage, 6 acres of 
"land a nd l acre of meadow in Langeford and U ltyng. P l. and his heirs to hold 
.of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1348. Quin of Hi!. Roger Parker of Brendewocle, pl. W illiam le Hertle of 
:Southwelde and Cecily his wife def 40 acres of land in Sou thwelde. P l. and 
.his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1349. Eas. N icholas de Taleworth and Alice hi s wife, pl. Joh11 Crykkelade, 
vicar of Walton , and Henry Spark, def. The manor of Little Holond . P l. to 
hold for their li ves of-the chief lords, with .su ccessive remainders to J ohn their 
·son and to Anne his sister a nd the heirs of their bodies a nd to the r ight heirs 
of Nicholas. 

1350. Eas. John Bataill the elder, J ohn de Assh , John Basset and ·waiter 
Pytee, pl. Rober t de Baiocis, ' chivaler,' and Maud his wife, def. The manor 
.of Chekeneye. P l. to hold for their lives of def. and the heirs of Maud, render
in g l rose, etc ., with reversion to def. and the heirs of Maud . Cons. l oo marks 

135r. Eas. J ohn Heygnes a nd John Hore) of \ Valeden , p l. Thomas Asshe
-Oon of Waleden and A lice his wife, def. 2 messuages and 2 acres of land in 
Waleden. P l. a nd the heirs of J ohn Heygnes to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
l o marks. 

1352. Eas. J ohn de Berden, pl. Ralph de Seintleger , 'ch!valer,' and 
Btatrice his wife , def. I messnage, 50 acres of la nd , l~ acres of meadow a nd l 
.acre of wood in B ishop's Wokyndon. Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. roo marks 

1353. Quin . of Hi!. and Eas. John son of John de Sutton, 'chivaler,' pl. 
Thomas Whetacre, citizen and tailor of Lond on , and Katharine bis wife , def. 18 
:acres of land and l! acres of meadow in Lambourn. P l. and h is heirs to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1354· E as.. Arnald de Seyntleger and Thomas de Bedmanton, pl. Ralph de 
:Sey ntleger, 'chiva ler,' and Beatrice his wife, def. The manor of W okyndon 
Bysshop . Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Beatrice. 

1355· Eas. R ichard de Treton, clerk, Roger de W olfreston and Roger 
l(e terich, pl. C lement Spice and Alice his wife, def. 2 messuages, l mill, 300 
:acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood a nd 30s. 
rent in Black Nottele, White Nottele, Colcestre, Lexedon and Berghholte . Pl. 
.and the heirs of R ichard to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons . 200 marks. 

1356. Eas . Wi lliam Pecche, p l. John de Alton and Margery his wife, def . 
.I messuage , 35 acres of land , 2 acres of pasture and 2 acres of wood in Otes 
Beauchamp and ·waterbeauchamp. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. loo marks. 

1357 • Mich., 36 Edward III., and Eas. , 37 Edward Ill. William Coplond, 
pl. J ohn Beket and Cristi11ci his wift, def. 1 m essuage in Berkyngge. Def. 
.q uitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1358. Eas. W illiam son of J ohn Cattemere of Waleden, pl. Nicholas Cook 
and Asseli11a his wife, def. l messuage and 5 acres of land in Waleden . Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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1359. Eas. J ohn Rogier of Curyngham; pl. Huglr Saye r of Tillebury and 
Joan his wife . def. 1 messuage and 1 acre of land in Southbemflete. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1360. Eas. Adam de Wenlond, pl. John Parker of Rey legh and Alice his 
wife, def. A moiety of I messuage and 10 acres of land in Great Stanbrygg. 
Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . IQ marks. 

136 i. Trin. Simon Bonde , John Clerk the yonnger, John le T ai llour, John 
H erlawe, John Bromfeld, J ohn Chynre , John Arwacre, \ -\/alter atte Stile, John 
B rewere, Walter Obeky n , John Meliore, Geoffrey B re t, G eoffrey le F ullere and 
John B ret, pl. by R ichard Fifhid Thomas de Benyngton and Ifatharinehis wife, 
def. 1 messuage, 74 acres of la nd, 5 acres r rood of meadow , 4 acres r rood of 
pasture, 2 acres of wood and 4s. 7d . rent in v\' ritele and Neweland . Pl. and the 
heirs of John C le rk to bold of the ch ief lords. Cons. IQO marks. 

1362. Trin. R ichard Botill er of \ Valeden and Alice his wife, pl. William 
Slade of vValeden and Coletta his wife, def. 57 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 
I acre of past ure, 6s . 8d . rent and a moiety of 1 messuage in Litl ebu ry. Pl. a nd 
the h eirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with the homages and services 
of John Smyth of Littelbury, John Tai llou r , Geoffrey Wh assh, John atte Water, 
Richard Shepherd, Thomas Smyth, H enry Andreu, .John Wchard, Stephen El iot, 
Hugh Pykeroun , John S myth of Brokewalden and Agnes At helard and their 
heirs , with remainder to the right heirs of Richard. Cons . IQO marks. 

1363. Trin . Ralph de Hemyn gburgb. pl. Alexander Avenell, ci ti zen and 
apothecary of L ondon , and Ju liana. his wi fe, clef. I messuage, IQO acres of la nd 
and 5s . rent in Hi gh Aungre P l. and b is heirs to bold of the chief lords, with 
the homages and services of Reynald alte Hathe, John atte Hathe and John 
Maydelo t and their heirs. Cons . IQO marks . 

1364 . Trin. and Mich. John Brom, chaplain, Willia m Smal·ware, chaplain , 
William Nobat , John Page and Henry Redelegh, pl. by C lement Spice in place 
of John Brom , Willia m, William and H e nry. Thomas de Benyngton a nd 
Kat!ta1·h1 e his wife, def. 1 messuage, 90 acres of land, II acres of meadow, 8 
acres of pasture , 2 acres of wood and 42s. rent in \ •Vytham, vVykham, Brade
well and Stistede. P l. and the heirs of John Page to hold of the chief lords, 
with the h omages and services of Joh n Talbot, 'ch ivaler,' John de Boys, S imon 
Longe , Joh n de Glasen, Cecily atte Bro me , John I<uston, Oliver de Sy mplyng
ford, Alice Tanner, John Taverner, John Coke, J ohn Robyn, vVilliam Aleyn , 
J ohn Bi rchelegh, William Berkeweye, John Kyng, W ill iam Frau nchevi ll of 
Glasen and vVill iam Bataille of Glasen and their heirs. Cons. 200 marks . 

1365. Eas. and Tri n . Martin Moulyssh a nd Richard Scoteney and Isabel his 
wi fe , pl. jolrn Huse and Isabel his wife , def. The manors of Berewyk and 
Cardens . Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Richard. Cons. 100 marks . 

1366. Oct. of P ur. a nd Trin. Richard Bisshop and Simon atte Well e, pl. 
Walter F isshere of H atfeld Peverell and Joan his wife, def. 2 messuages, 33 
ac res of land, 2 acres of meadow and r2d . rent in Halfeld Pe verell, Ultyng and 
Langford. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons . roo 
marks. 

1367. Trin. J ohn atte Pirye, pl. Thomas Lorchoun of Dunton and Alice 
his wi fe, def. r messuage and 20 ac res of land in Ronewell. Def. qui tclaimed 
to pl. a nd his h eirs . Cons. IQ ma rks. 

1368 . Eas. and Trin. Robert Chapman of \ Vrytele, pl. Thomas Ch unche
and L ucy his wif~. def. r messuage in Chelmesford. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1369.• Mich., 22 Edward Ill. John de Stamborn a nd Ma ud his wife, pl. 
Robert de Sauston, chaplain, def. , a nd afterwards in Mich ., 37 Edward III., 
after the death of John, between Maud, pl. , and Robert, def. 2 messuages, 96 
acres of la'nd. 9 acres of meadow, r6 acres of pasture , 31 acres of wood, 30s. IQd. 
rent and a rent of zl bs. of cumin, 2 capons, 4 hens and 15 eggs in Doune Eyston. 
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Pl. to hold for the li fe of Maud with the homages and services of Thomas de 
\Vauton, J ohn de London, Robert Crowe, John Gardevill, William Clereheye, 
Maud Douwod, John vVolfriche the elder, J ohn Wolfriche the younger. John 
Gerard, J ohn Tanner the younger, Richard \Velche, Robert Bynwod, Thomas 
Chapman, William Spynler, John Semer and John Burgeysand their heirs, with 
successive remainders to vValter le Yonge and Emma hi s wife and the heirs of 
their bodies and to the right heirs of Maud. 

1370. · Mich. Stephen de Berdefeld and Roesia his wife and John his son , pl. 
by Roger Germayn in place of Roesia and J ohn. John Clovyll and Joan his wife, 
def. r messuage, 51 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 2 acres of pasture in 
vVydeforcl and Gyngg Margarete. Pl. and the heirs of the body of J oh n to hold 
of the chief lords , with remainder to the ri ght heirs of Stephen. Cons. 100 

marks . 

137 c. M ich. Thomas de Helpeston and John de Bernewell, vicar of Felstede, 
pl. J ohn Wellesmyth of Felstede and Alice his wife. clef. A moiety of l 

mess uage in Coggeshal e. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the hei rs of Thomas. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

r372 Mich. William Aylmer and Agnes his wife, pl. Ralph de }larpele, 
parson of Shiryngge, def. 24oacres l rood of land, 14 acres of meadow, 12 acres 
of pasture, 4 acres of wood, 5s. rent and a rent of r3lbs. of wax in Herlawe and 
Shiryngge. Pl. .and the heirs of their bodies to bold of the chief lords , with 
remainder to the right heirs of vVilliam. 

1373· Micb. Thomas de Nanton, • chivaler,' pl. John Salman and Isabel 
his wife, def. l messuage, 148 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 2 acres of 
wood, 10 acres of pasmre and ros. rent in Gelham , Hedyngham at the Cast le 
and Topisfeld. Def. to hold for their Jives of pl. and his heirs, rendering l rose, 
etc .. with reversion to pl. and his hei rs. 

1374· Mich. William Pountfreyt of Great Berdefeld, pl. John Bumpstede 
of Stebbyngg and Ma.i1d his wife and Robert atte Gate of Colecestre and Joan his 
wife, clef. l messuage, l stall (slnl/o), 5 acres of land, 3 acres of pasture and 3d. 
rent in Great Berdefeld. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

1375· Mich. William Mate of Colchestre and Joan his wife, pl. by Richard 
Fifbicle in her place. William de Bedyngton, citizen and mercer of London, and 
Isabel his wife, clef. l messuage in Colchestre. Pl. and the heirs of William to 
hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

1376. Mich. William de Hatfeld, • chaundeler,' pl. Joh n Clerk of Bradgate 
and Joan his wife, def. A moiety ol l messuage, 120 acres of land, 20 acres of 
meadow, 7 acres of wood and 13s. 4d. rent in Waltham Holy Cross. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks . 

1377 · i\'Iich. William Furner of Berkyng and Edith his wife, pl. John 
Goldston of Berkyng and Joan his wife . def. l messuage in Berkyng. Pl. and 
the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. 

1378. Mich . John Prentys of Godythestre and Reynald atte Boure of 
Godythestre, pl. John Parker of Godythestre and Amiee his wife, def. 2 
messuages and t acre of land in Godythestre. P l. and the h eirs of J ohn to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1379· Mich. Robert de Naillyngherst, clerk, pl. Richard Hippeworthe of 
Halsted and Cristina his wife, def. 70 acres of land in Halsted. Def. q uit
claimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

1380. Mich. J ohn de Dunmowe of Borle, pl. Ralph le Clerk of Branketre 
and Joan his wife, def. I messuage and 5 acres of land in Great Reynes and 
Bockyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 10 marks. 
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138r. Morrow of Pur. Robert de Naillyngherst, clerk, pl. John de Bourghch', 

• chivaler,' and Maud his wife, def. The manor of Messyng and 80 acres of land 
in Feryng and Esthorp. Pl. to hold for his life of def. and the heirs of John. 
rendering l rose, etc., with reversion to def. and the heirs of J ohn . Cons. 
20 marks. 

1382. (,.2uin. of Hi!. Mary de Sancto Pau lo, countess of Pembroke , pl. John 
.de Foxcote and Marlfaret his wife, def. The advowson of the priory of Latton. 
Pl. and her heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 100 marks. 

1383. Quin of Hi!. Geoffrey le Reve of Borham, pl. Robert atte Gate of 
Colchestre and Joa11 his wife, def. l messuage and 7 acres of land in Borham. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1384. Eas. Richard Lyouns, citizen and vintner of London, pl. Thomas 
·son of Will iam de Liston, def. The manor of Liston, 2 messuages, 545 acres of 
land , 30 acres of ·meadow, 10 acres of pasture, 310 acres of wood and 41. rent in 
Gosfeld, Hydyngham Sibille, Wetheresfeld, Foxherde and Pentelowe, and the 
.advowson of the church of the town of Liston, which Robert Mareschal and 
Joan his wife hold for her life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the 
manor and advowson of the King and his heirs and of the tenements and rent of 
the chief lords. Cons. 300 marks. This agreement was made by precept of the 
King and in the presence of Robert and Joan, and they did fealty. 

1385. Trin. Stephen Top of Great Waltham and Joan his wife, pl. Jollll 
Whelere of Great Waltham and Agatha his wife, def. l messuage and 4 acres 
.of land in Great \ Valtham and Little ·waltham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Stephen. Cons . 10 marks. 

1386. Trin. Lewis de Bledelowe, pl. William de Barlee of 'vVykes and 
Beatrice his wife, def. 60 acres of land. 6 acres of pasture and 3d rent in Wykes 
and Arkesden. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1387. Eas. and Trin. William Bromcroft, 'bocher,' pl. John Lod the 
€lder and Isabel his wife, def. 10 acres of land in Balydon. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1388. Eas. Ralph de Knyveton of Alvydele and Agnes his wife, pl. by John 
Ammory in her place. John Shirewelle of Stifford and Margant his wife, def. 
l messuage, 32 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Stifford and the advow
son of a third part of the church of Stifford. Pl. and the heirs of Ralph to hold 
.of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1389. Eas. Henry Maunsel, clerk, pl. Geoffrey Pake of Theyden Gernoun 
and Ja.rn his wife , def. l messuage, 20 acres of land and 2d. rent in Rothyng 
Beauchamp. Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1390. Eas. Thomas atte Lathe and Isabel his wife, pl. Lionel de Braden
ham and Beatrice his wife , def. A third part of l messuage, 30 acres of land 
and pasture for 60 sheep in Langenho. Pl. quitclaimed whatever they had in 
.dower to def. and the heirs of Lionel. And fo r this def. granted that they and 
the heirs of Lionel will render yearly 13s. 4d. to pl. for the life of Isabel at the 
feast of the Purification, with power of distraint, 

1391. Eas. William de Pakelesham and Stephen his brother, pl. John 
Wynnyng of Berkhamstede. 'fferour,' and C1'isti11a his wife, def. 2 messuages, l 

toft and 22 acres of land in Canewedon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
William. Cons. 20 marks. 

1392. Eas. Bartholomew Goddissonde of Berkyng a nd Joan his wife, pl. 
John Cook of Berkyng the younger and Cecily his wife, def. l shop, l chamber 
and l solar in Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Bartholomew. 
Cons. 20 marks. 
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1393. Mich., 37 Edward III., and Eas., 38 Edward III . Thomas de 

Birmyngeham of London, pl. William Bele and Emma his wife, def. l mes
suage in Waltham Holy Cross. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons . 
lo marks. 

1394. Eas. John Walgrave of Berkyng and \Villiam Mellere of Berkyng, 
pl. ]01111 Scot of Berkyng and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage and 20 acres of 
land in Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of \oVilliam. Cons. 
20 marks. 

1395· Eas. Henry Sweyn of \Valeden, pl. William Lodewyk of Dygneswell 
and Alie~ his wife, def. l messuage and 12 acres of lan d in Waleden. PL and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks . 

1396." Trin. John de Bradeleye, parson of Whitcherche, John Borham, 
parson of Plumpton, and John de Drynkeston, chaplain, pl. Simon Daniel, 
citizen and vintner of London , and Emma his wife, def. 5 messuages, 2 tofts, 
163 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 27 acres of pasture, and 22s. rent in 
Chikewell. Def. quitclaimed all but 3 acres of land to pl. and the heirs of John 
de Bradeleye, and granted to the same the remainder of the 3 acres, which John 
le Hierde of Chikewell and Agnes his wife hold fer her life, to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

1397- Trin., 37 Edward III., and Trin ., 38 Edward III. William de
Ferrariis, knight, and Margaret his wife, pl. John son and heir of Hugh Blount,. 
knight , def. The manor of Gyngeioyberdlaundry and the advowson of the· 
church of Herwardstok, which Thomas i\'Iunchensy and J oyce his wife hold for· 
her life. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons. 300 marks. This agreement was made after the death of Thomas in the· 
presence of Joyce, and she did fealty. 

1398. Trin. Giles Botiller, parson of Legh, pl. Nicholas Brangweyn of 
Waleden and Alice his wife, def. 3 messuages, 22 acres of land and l acre of 
wood in \oValeden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and nis heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1399· Trin. J ohn Berdefeld of Nastoke, pl. John Dortewold and E111111a 
his wife, def. I messuage in Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed to pi , and his heirs. 
Cons. l o marks. 

1400. Trin. John atte Ponde and Henry, vicar of Gyngemounteneye, pl. 
John de Mounteneye and Cecily his wife, def. 5 messuages, 3 shops and 40 acres 
of land in Chelmersford, Bromfeld and Chigenhale St. J ames. Def. quitclaimed, 
to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. 20 marks. 

r4or. Trin. John atte Ponde and Henry, vicar of Gyngnemvunteny, pl. 
John Mounteny and Cecily his wife, def. l messuage, So acres of land, 5 acres. 
of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and r9s. rent in Bromfeld, 
Chigenhale St. James and Chigenhale St. Mary. Def. quitc laimed whatever 
they had for the life of Nicholas Hawys to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. 20· 
marks. 

1402. Trin . Henry Tannere of Brendewode, p l. Roger Parker of Brende
wode a nd Agues his wife, def. l messuage and 5 acres of land in Southweld. 
Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

1403 . Trin. Simon Longe, Thomas Taillour of Branketre, Peter de Borham 
and Richard Vvyght, pl. John Leche and Katharine his wife, def. 2 messuages, 
2 tofts, 6 acres of lane! and l ac re of pasture in Coggeshale, Great Reynes and 
Bockyng. Pl. and the heirs of Peter to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1404.* Trin. Bartholomew de Frestelyng, citizen a nd corder of London , pl. 
Thomas atte Brok of \Vhite Rothyng, def. l messuage, 300 acres of land, IO · 

acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 50 acres of wood and 70s. rent in \;\/bite 
Rothyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

1405. Trin . John Delvyle of Thaxstede, pl. Ralph Essex of Thaxstede and 
Mario/a his wife, clef. l messuage and ! acre of land in Thaxstecle. Pl. and his . 
heirs to hole! of the chief lords . Cons. ro marks. 
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1406. Trin. and Mich. 'William Venour o f Thaxs tede and Alclith his wife, pl. 
John son of Wi lliam Gardiner of Brokeshevecl and Denise his wife, de f. 26 acres 
-0 f land , 3 acres of meadow , 2 acres of pasture aud 5s. rent in C haure the. Pl. 
and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lord s, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Willia m. Cons. 40 ma rks . 

1407. Trin. Thomas Coche of Thurrok Grey and J oan his wife, pl. Adam 
Thomme of Little Thurrok and John I ve of Little Thurrok, clef l messuage, 
4 acres of land, 4 acres of marsh and l2d . rent in Thurrok Grey. Pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas to hold of the ch ief lords. 

1408. Trin. John Teen gge and J oh n Croysshe, pl. John Pundelen yt a nd 
Joan his wife, def. 8 acres of la nd in Nas toke . Def. and the heirs of John to 
hold of the chief lords . 

1409. Eas . and Trin . Nicholas Sky nner of Branketre , pl. Thomas B.aby 
and Maud his wife , def. r messuage in Great Reynes. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1410. M ich. John Troys of Bumpstede atte Tour, pl. John Treget of 
Bumpstede Helyoun and Cecily his wife , def. r messuage , r loft , 4 acres of land 
and l acre of mead ow in Bumpstede at te Tour. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his 
h eirs . Cons. ro marks. 

141 I. Eas. a nd Mich. E dmu nd L you n a nd Ellen hi s wife, pl. ] ohn de 
V/oclehe lle a nd Mrirgery his wife, def. A third part of l messuage, 18 acres of 
la nd, r ~acres of meadow, r t acres of pasture and 3s. rent in Spryngefeld, Sandon 
a nd Little Badewe . P l. and the heirn of Edmund to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

141 2 . Trin. and Mich. William son of William Cocke of Gynge Mounteneye , 
p l. Roger Parker of Brendewod and Agues his wi fe, def. r messuage, r acre of 
1and a nd 2s. ~d. rent in Sollthwelde. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his he irs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1413 . Mich. J oh n de Norffo lk of Westthur rok and Maud late the wife of 
H.oger Chapman of Stifforcl, p l. John le Newe of Bulfanne the younger and 
Isabel hi s wife and Thomas le Ropere of Westthorndon and Denise his wife, clef. 
r messuage, 18 acres of land and 7 acres of marsh in W estthurrok and S tifford. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Maud. Cons. 10 marks . 

1414. Eas a nd Mich . John Lyoun of Spryngefeld the younger, pl. Edmund 
Lyoun and Ellm his wife , clef. r messuage, 38 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 
2 acres of p'tsture, r a.ere r rood of wood, Sd. rent and a moiety of r messuage in 
Spryngefeld a nd Little Baclewe . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lord s. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1415 . Morrow of Pur. Stephen de Holbourne and John Grove, citizen of 
L ondon, p l. He11ry Lorchoun, c iti zen and armourer of London, and Joan his 
wife, clef. l messuage. 45 acres of land , 5 acres of meadow and 5s. rent in 
Upshire a nd Amesgrene . Pl. and the heirs of Stephen to hold the messuage 
and rent and 30 acres of land of the chief lords, and a lso the remainder of 15 
acres of land and the meadow, which Margery late the wife of Nicholas atte 
Frith of Waltham Holy Cross h olds for her li fe. Cons. 100 marks. 

1365 . 
1416. Mich. a nd Oct. of Hi!. Richard l iVyght and Margaret his wife, pl. 

C lement Spice and Alice hi s wife, def. r messuage, 76 acres of land, 3 acres of 
meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 8s. rent in Bockyng. Pl. and the heirs of 
R ich a rd to h old of the chief lorcl5. Cons. 20 marks. 

1417. Mich . and Oct. of Hil. John Porter of K ymbalton , 'chapeleyn ,' John 
Ewelle of Fordham, J ohn Badecok and J ohn C lerk of Esth orp, p l. John Asteley 
and Niclzolaa hi s wife, clef. r messuage, 60 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 
4 acres of wood in Teye Mauncleville, E sthorp, M essy ng and Little Briche. Def. 
q ui tc laimed to pl. and the heirs of John Ewelle. Cons. 20 marks. 
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63 3. Eas. ·w·illiam de Q uenton , 'ch ivaler,' a nd Isabel his wife. pl. John de 
O lneye, Nicholas de Cogenho and John Cook of Co mberton , def. The manor of 
Comber ton, co. Cambridge, a nd the manor of Whitro th yng and the advowson 
o f the church of the manor , co. E ssex . Pl. to hold fo r their li ves of the King 
a nd his heirs, with successive remainders to Henrv son of H enry Grene of I sham 
and the heirs of h is body a nd to Henry father of the latter and h is heirs. This 
agreement was made by precept of the King.-Cambriclge, Essex. 

39 EDWARD III . 

1366 COUNTY OF ESSEX 
14r8. Trin. and Oct. of Hi!. J ohn de Bromlegb , pi. Robert Abel of Sud

bury and Lucy his wife. clef. 3 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Bal idon 
_and Bulmere. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and his hei rs. Cons. ro marks. 

"1365. 
14r9 . Eas. and Trin. ·waiter Smyth of vVodeham Mortemer, p l. N icholas 

<l e U ltyng a nd Joan his wife, def. 7 acres of land in Wodeham Mortemer. Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 10 marks . 

1420. Trin. W illi am de Pakelesham, pl. Peter Steer of la Leghe and 
Cristina h is wife . def. 2 tofts a nd 33 acres of land in Pakelesham and Canewedon . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

r42r. Trin . John Stodeye, pl. Geoffrey Colpeper and Alice his wife , def. 
1 mess uage, 26 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow a nd 4 acres of marsh in 'Nest
thurrok . P l. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1422. Eas. and Trin. J ohn But of Great Teye," pl. S imon Goldman a nd 
Emma his wife, def. A moiety of 1 messuage, 22 acres of land and 4 acres of 
pasture in Great Teye . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks , 

1423 . Eas. and Trin. S imon Lece of '"Velcomstowe, pl. John Scot of 
London and Marr;ant his wife, def. 2 messuages, roo acres of land and 4 acres 
o f meadow in Welcomstowe a nd H egham . Pl. and his hei rs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. roo marks 

1424. E.as. and Trin. Thomas \Vot and Mabel his wife , p l. bv Robert 
C haumberleyn in her place Henry Haverarcl of Leyre del Hay and Margaret 
bis wife , clef. 2 messuages and 16 acres of land rn Leyre del Haye. Def. qu it
claimecl to p l. and the hei rs of T homas. Cons. 20 marks. 

r425. Trin. Hugh Lewyn of Great Hallyngbury , pl. Simon de Malclon, 
.citizen of London, and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage, 20 ac res 1 rood of land 
and 1 rood of meadow in Great Hallyngbury. Def. qu itcl ai med to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1426. Eas. J ohn Whelere of Great \Valtham and Agatha his wife, pl. 
Andrew Haukyn of \¥rithele a nd Mario/a his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 22 acres of 
land, 1~ acres of meadow and 1d. rent in Berdefeld Selyng and Shaldeford . Pl. 
and the heirs of John to hold 16 acres of land, r acre of meadow and the rent 
with the homage a nd service of Margaret Plamer and her heirs of the chief lord s, 
a nd a lso the remainder of the residual 6 acres of land and ! ac re of meadow, 
which J ohn Broke and Cecily his wife hold in dower. Cons. -20 marks. 

r 427. Eas. Agnes la te the wi fe of Richard Cartere of Little Stanbrigge, pl. 
John Parker of Rey legh and A lice his wife, clef. 1 toft and 1 8 acres of land in 
Little Stanbrigge. Def quitclaimed to pl. and her heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

1428. Eas. a nd Trin. J ohn de \¥il ton, pl. R ober t son of J oh n de Snyterby 
.of Great Lymbergh and Agues his wife, def. 8 acres of lan d and 2 acres of 
pasture in Kayngham. Def. q uitclaimed to pi and his heirs . Cons. ro marks . 
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1429. Trin. John Berte , pl. John Gilot and Kathariiie his wife, def. r to ft 
and 3 roods of land in Langen ho. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 
ro marks. 

1430. Eas. an d Trin . Robert Hawys of Chelmersford, pl. Henry Clerk of 
C helmersford a nd K11tha.ri11e his wife, def. ! messuage in Ch elmersford. Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . IQ marks. 

l43r. Eas. Stephen Lambhird of Ch ige well and Isabel his wife , pl. Simon 
Maundevill a nd Agnes h is wife, def. 20 ac res of land in Lambourn a nd Chige
well . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder 
to the right heirs of Stephen. 

1432. Eas. Simon Heygate of Sandon , pl. Stephen Lausande of Sandon 
and Agnes his wife, def. 2~ acres of land in Sandon. P l. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

r433. Eas. Thomas Bateman, pl. J ohn Tibetot, 'chivaler.' and Elizabeth 
h is wife, def. l messuage, 20 acres of land and l acre of meadow in Wymbyssh 
and Thundirle. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and his heirs Cons. 20 marks. 

1434· Eas. Simon Heyga te of Sandon and Stephen Lausande of Sandon, pL 
] olz 11 atte Havene of Sandon and Joan his wife, def. 20 acres of land in Sandon. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. aad the heirs of Simon. Cons. 20 marks. 

1435. Trin. J ohn Drake, pl. J ohn atte Watere and Amy his wife, def. 
l messuage, 34 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 4s. 8d. 
r ent in Barham and Hattefeld Peverel l. Def. q uit c laimed to p l. and his h eirs. 
Cons . IQ marks. 

1436. Tr in . Wi lliam le Smyth of Redeswell , pl. Thomas de Hycche and 
Ma1·garet his wife, def. l messuage, 12 acres of land and~ acre of meadow in 
Redeswell and Tille bury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20· 

marks. 

1437· Nlich. Richard Salman of Orsete, p l. John Whay of South Wokyn
don and Ag11es his wife , def. 3 acres l rood of land in B ul fanne . Def. quit
c laimed to p l. and his heirs . Cons . IQ marks. 

1438. Trin. William Naylinghurst, p l. W ill iam West and Alice his wife, 
def. l toft and 28 acres of land in Stystede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his. 
heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

1439· Mich. Robert atte Fen and Katharine his wife, pl. Thomas ·walsh 
and Alice his wife. def. 7~ acres of land in H alsted . Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Robert. Cons. IO marks . 

1440. Mich. William Merssh of Berkyngg, pl. J ohn Denys of London. 
'dyghere,' and lVlargery his wife, def. l messuage and 4~ acres of land in 
Berkyngg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . lo marks. 

r.;4r. Mich. Robert le Chapman, pl. John F risel and Margery his wife, 
def. l messuage and l rood of land in Great Dounmowe. Def. qui tclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs. Cons . IQ marks. 

I442. M ich. Richard Sandhull of Ronewell, pl. Bartholomew Northerne 
a nd Alice his wife, def. l messuage . 55 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 2· 
acres of pasture in Raurethe. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 
roo mark s. 

1443. Eas. and Trin . John son of Willi a m de Plescyeand Wi lliam Cowisby,. 
chaplain, pl. Joh n son of Nicholas Horne and Alice hi s wife, Gilbert Koo and 
Katharine his wife and V/illiam son of William de Plescye and Margaret his 
wife, def. 2_ mess_u_ages, 228 acres of land. 6 _acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture 
and 4s . rent rn Wtlrnghale Spatgne and W1ltnghale Rokeile. Pl. and the heirs 
of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1444. Mich. Robert atte Hell, pl. John Bolymer and I sabel his wife, def. 
l messuage, 3~ acres of land and ! acre of meadow in Westhanyngfeld . Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. IQ marks . 
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FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords otherwise kno·rn 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 

settlement of real property m England. The normal 
procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas ; the parties being cailed plaintiff and deforciant. plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandam and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea: and an agreement was made for a consideration. and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement ·was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture oi three parts: Oile of' ·hicb. 
called the Foot of the Fine. was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties. The effect was to ,.ive the 
most perfect title poss1 hie. 
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1445. Mich. Roger Longe, pl. \ Valter le 'Nbelwryghle and Alice his wife, 

def. r messuage and 1 garden in Berkyng. P l. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. JO marks . 

1446. Mich. Hobert Bakere of Chelmersford, pl. \Villiam Cartere of 
Esthanyngfeld and Isa.bet his wife, def. 1 messuage and 1 acre of meadow in 
Chelmersforcl. I'!. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. JO marks . 

1447. Mi ch . John de la Lee, knight, a nd Joan his wife, pl. Richard de 
Hurst and J oan his wife, clef. The manor of Little Wygebergh called 'le 
Coppedehalle .' Pl. and the heirs of their bodies lo hold of the chief lords, with 
rem ainder to the right heirs of J ohn . Cons. JOO marks. 

q48. Trin. and Mich. John de Felstede, chaplain , pl. Thomas de Springe
feld and Isabel his wife , clef. 2 acres of land in Springefeld. P l. a nd his heirs. 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1449. i\lich. Joan late the wife of John atte Rothe, p l. J ohn Bagge and 
Mm·gt >J' hi s wife, clef. A founh part of 1 messuage, 160 acres of land, 26 acres 
of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, JO acres of wood and 6os. rent in Bokkyng, 
S ti stecl, Great Reynes and Felsted. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and her heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1450A. Mich. J ohn de Thurrok of Alvethelee, pl. fohn J3oliton of Alvethelee 
and Isabel his wife , clef. 14 acres of land in Alvethelee. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. JO marks. 

1450s. i\Iich. John Freysel and Margery his wife, pl. John Rolf and Alice 
his wife, def. l messuage in Great Reynes. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
h eirs of John. Cons. 10 marks. 

J45I. Morrow of Pur. , 38 Edward lIL, and Trin ., 39 Edward III. \Villi am 
de i\laldon, R oger de Wolferslon, John Frenshe, clerk, Abel Cook and Richard 
Perot, pl. by Wchard Fifhide in place of Wi lliam, J ohn and Abel. Joan 
danghter of Thomas de Chabham, clef. A moiety of 3 messuages, l mill, no 
acres of land, 16 acres of meadow, 6 acres o f pasture, 2~ acres of wood, l2S. rent 
and a rent of 2 capons in Felstede, which Maud late the wife of Rolland de 
Stratton holds for life. P l. and the heirs of Richard tO hold the reversion of the 
chief lords. Cons. JOO marks. This agreement was made in the presence of 
Maud, and she did fealty . 

1452. Mich. William Seward, pl. John Frisel and J11arge1y his wife, def. 
I messuage and 1~ roods of land in Great Dounmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

1453 . Mich., 38 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 39 Edward III. · Eobert 
Chamberlayn of Great Horkesley, pl. John Polleye of Fordham and Alice his. 
wife, def. I messuage, 30 acres of land. 1 acre of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 
4d. rent in Great Horkesleye and Little Horkesleye . P l. and his heirs to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 20 mark s . 

1454. Trin., 38 Edward III., and Mich., 39 Edward III. William de 
\ Vanton, knight, pl. Thomas Chunch and Lucy his wife, def. l messuage, r20 

acres of land, 6 acres of meadow , 16 acres of pasture and 21d. rent in Willynghale 
Spayne, which Geoffrey Myngy ho lds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the 
re"ersion of tbe chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. This agreement was made in the 
presence of Geoffrey, and he did fealty. 

1455· Eas. \Villiam Kyng, pl. John Grove of London, 'armurer,' and 
Margaret his wife , def. l messuage in Coggeshale. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1456. Eas. Simon Heygate, pl. joh11 Fort of Sandon and Alice his wife, 
def. 16 acres of land in Sanden . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

1457. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. William Bromcroft, 'bocher,' pl. Thomas. 
Bole and Mario/a his wife, def. 1 messuage, 7 acres of land and 3 acres of 
meadow in Sudbury, Balidone and Bolemere. Def quitclaimed to pl. and his. 
heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

K 
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1458. Quin . of Hil. J ohn Heved of \\'okyndon Rokele and Joan his wife. pl. 
John Lesse of \Vokyndon Rokele, def. l messuage in \\'okyndon Rokele PI 
and the heirs o f J ohn to hold of the chief lords. 

1459. Trin. and i\Iich. \Vi lliam Loof of Radewe and Thomas Sopere of 
Wodeham \Vauter, 'mason,' pl. Thomas Sankyn and PlrilrPf'a his wife. def 
6! acres of land and l2d. rent in \Vodeham Wauter and :\Ialdon Def quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of T homas. Cons. 10 marks. 

1460. Eas. and Trin . Thomas de :\Iacchyna the elder and Alice his wife, 
Richard de Fifhide and \Villiam Sue!. pl. Walter son or William Donemawe of 
Great Donemawe, def. l messuage, 56. acre> of land, 3 acreo; of meadow, 3 acres 
o r wood, 4 acres of pasture and 6s. rent in :\Iacchyng and Ram,·sden Belhous. 
Pl. and the heirs male o f the bodies of Thomas and A lice to hold of the chief 
lords with the homages and se r vices of the abbot of \Valtham and the master of 
the hospital of St . Bartholomew in \Vestsm,·thefeld, London, and their successors . 
a nd Thomas, earl of Oxford, Robert Fitz William, Robert Perevyll, John :\lore!, 
Laurence Clerc of Dounham, \ Valter c;erard and John atte Ree and their heirs, 
with successive remainders to Joan daughter of Thomas and Alice and the heirs 
o f her body and the right hei rs of Thomas. 

l46I. Mich . William Ronge of Godythestre, pl. John Parker of Godvthestre 
and A mice his wife and John de Stutton, 'masoun,' and Joa11 his wife, def 
1 messuage a nd 12 acres of land i n Godythestre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1462. Eas. John Mot of Plessy, · dyere,' pl. Adam Panyfader of Plessy and 
M~art;a.nt his wife, def. 1 messuage in Plessy. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs . Cons. IO ma rks . 

1463. Eas. Andrew Clerk of T haxstede. pl. 
Mario/a his wife, def. l messuage in Thaxstede. 
beirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

Robert Fader or Thaxstede and 
Def quitclaimed w pl. and bis 

1464. Eas . Alan Blowere and Alice his wife, pl. by Robert Riggedon in her 
p lace . John Patemere of \\'odeham \Vauter and Du11Se his wife, def. 1 messuage 
1n Witham. Pl. and the heirs of Alan to hold of the chief lords. Con3. lO marks. 

1465 . Quin. of Hi!. l\icholas \\'ysdom of Fambrigg, pl. John Criket of 
Re tyngdo n and J oa11 his wife, def. 7 acres of land, 3 acres of marsh and a third 
part of the passage across the water of . orthfambrigg He1he in Stowe and 
Northfambrigg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. 10 marks. 

1466. Oct . of Pur. Robert atte Cbercbe and Joan bis wife, pi John Burgeys 
.of Fobbyng the e lde r and Elea1101 his wife. def l messuag-e, l mill 65 acres of 
land , 2 acres of meadow a nd 3s. 6~d rent in Godbes1re, Heyes1re and .\Iassbe
bury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert . Cons. 20 marks. 

The following Note for 39 Edward III appears to have been engrossed. bu the 
corresponding Foot is now missing: 

Mich Edward de \Vodeham, pl. Thomas de Staple and :\Iary his wife. clef. 
23 acres of land in Great \Vakeryng and Little Sbobury. Def. qu1tclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs. Cons 20 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

652.* Trin Willi am Burgcher , knight. and Eleanor bis wife, pi. John 
de la R okele , Adam \Varyn o f Colcestre, Thomas Burgcher and .-\dam Pecche, 
de f. The manors of Broxheved and Rothyngg .-\ytrop, co. Essex, and the manors 
of H opton and Drynkeston atte Goos and 2 messuages, 350 acres of land, 16 
acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood and 2 marks rent in 

Ratlysden, Felsbam and Geddyng, co. Suffolk . Pl. and the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords , with remainder ro the right heirs of \\'illiam .-Essex, 
Suffolk. 
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654 . Trin. and :v!ich. John de Kyrkeby, pi vVillhm Tabour of Harwich 
·and Alice hi s wife, def. l messuage, 2 gardens, 2 acres of land and ! acre of 
meadow in Stoke Neyland a nd vVyston, co. Suffolk, and 12 acres of land and 3 
roods of meadow in Great Horkeslegh, co. Essex. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
.bis heirs. Cons. roo marks.-Suffolk, Essex. 

40 EDWARD III. 

·1366. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
1467. Oct. of Hi!., 39 Edward III ., and Eas., 40 Edward III. Henry de 

Norhampton of London, merchant, and Ellen his wife, pl. Andrew de Tyndale 
.and Joan his wife, clef. r messuai::c, I garden and 2 acres of land in Berkynge. 
Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1468. Trin., 39 Edward III., and Mich., 40 Edward III. John Sergeaunt of 
Bures, pl. John Kylle the yo unger and Agnes his wife. clef. l toft, 24 acres of 
'land, r acre of meadow, l acre of wood and r2d. rent in Lammerssh and 
Alfhampston. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

1469. Mich., 39 Edward III., and quin. of Hi!., 40 Edward III. Robert 
Bakere of Coggeshale, p l. William Prest and Maud his wife. clef. l messuage 
in Coggeshale. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks . 

1470. Trin. Thomas Robyn of Pakelesham, pl. John Trumpyn of Canewe
<lon and Ci•isti11a his wife, clef. 2 acres I rood of land and a third part of r 
messuage in Pakelesham. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 
marks. 

l47r. Trin. William de Pakelesham, pl. by John Kemp. Martin Hardherst 
and Alice his wife, clef. l messuage, 36 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in 
Hokkele and Eaurethe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1472. Trin. Alexander Coggere of Colchester and Agnes his wife, pl. 
William Hunte of Colchester and Pliilippa his wife, clef. l messuage in 
Colchester. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Alexander. Cons. 10 
marks. 

1367. 
1473. Oct. of Hi!. Nicholas atte Stile, pl. Walte1· Campion and Toan his 

wife, clef. l messuage, 42 acres of land and 5 acres of meadow in Waltham 
Holy Cross. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

1366. 
1474· * Trin. Peter de Boxstede and Isabel his wife, pl. Richard de Tun

·stede, chaplain, and Thomas Fonnel of Langham, def. The manor of Boxstede 
and l messuage, r mill and 120 acres of land in Alfamston, Lammerssh, 
Pebenerssh and Twynstede. Pl. and the heirs male of their bodies to hold the 
manor of the chief lords, with successive remainders lo the heirs of their bodies 
.and the right heirs of Peter; and pl. to hold the tenements for their lives, with 
successive remainders to George son of Peter and the heirs male of his body, 
the heirs male of the bodies of pl., the heirs of the bodies of pl. and the right 
heirs of Peter. 

1475· Trio. V/illiam de Tamworth, clerk, pl. John de Tamworth, clerk, 
,and Alia his wife, clef. l messu>tge, 68 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow and 
·6d. rent in Great Leghes. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 
marks . 

1476. Trin . Richard Gentery of Pebenersh and Richard Gentery of L ittle 
Henye, pl. Robert Gentcrye o f Caine Engayne and Aenes his wife, clef. 1 
messuage and 26 acres of land in Pebenersh and Alphamston. Def. quitclaimed 
ito pl. and the heirs of Richard Gentery of Pebenersh. Cons . 20 marks. 
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i 477 T rin. T homas Lamb, parson of Little Stanbrigge, pi John Trumpyn 
of Canewedon and C>1sli11a bis wife , def. 3~ acres o f land in Linle Stanbrigge. 
Def. q uitc lai med to pl. a nd bis heirs. Cons. JO marks. 

1478. T rin. T homas Staple and Margery his wife . pi \\"illi a m Flawnvill, 
'chi valer ,' a nd H awisia his wife, def A moiety of the manor o f Shopelond. 
Def. quitclaimed whatever they have in dower to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

1479. Trin . Thomas \\"alsh and Alice his wife, pl. by John Kemp in her 
p lace. J ohn Maye a nd Joa11 bis wife, def. J me suage, JJO acres of land. 7 
acres o f meadow, 6 acres of wooc . 6 acres of alde r, 2 acres of heath and 400. rent 
in H alsted and Pates"yk. Def. quitclaimed t0 pl. and the heirs of Alice 
Cons. roo marks. 

1480. Eas . and Trin . \\'i lliam Penne and John Fetee, pl. A11d1rn· Bateman 
of Cla ke ton and J ohn atte B roke and Alice his wi fe, def l messuage, 6o acres 
of la nd. 3 acres of meadow and 6 acres of wood in Thorp by Kirkeby. Def. 
quitclai med to pl. and the heirs of \ \'illiam Cons. 100 marks. 

l 48 i. T ri n . \ \'illiam Baud, 'chirnler, · and Katharine his wife, pi by John 
l{emp in her place Roger Zebern and .-lgn<s hi wife. def 1 messuage, JS 
acres of land and 2 acres of alder in Bures t. :\I an· and Bures atte :.lounte. 
De f. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of \ \'i lliam. Cons 20 marks. 

1482. Tr in. \ \"illiam Kobat and Agnes his wife, pl. by Richard de Fifhid in 
he r place. Thomas Spryngefeld of Chelmersford and I abel his wife, def. l 
toft a nd 18 acres o f land in Spryngefeld. P l. and the heirs of \\'ill iam to hold 
of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

1483 . T rin . W illiam Charchehull. clerk, and John \\'ylcher, pl. b,- John in 
place of Willia m . J ohn Padebury and Alice his wife, def. 15.\. acres of meadow 
in Leyton . P l. and the heirs of \ \"illiam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 2<> 
marks. 

1484. 1I ich . Robert de Muskham , clerk, pl. \\'alter de Southous and 
Ma l'ga iel h is wi fe, def. 2 rnessuages , loo acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, r<> 
acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 13s. 4d. rent in Brendew<>de and Shenefeld. 
D ef. q uitclaimetl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. Joo marks. 

1485 . Mich . John Herd of Purle and Joan his wife. pl. Richard atte Brok 
an d Margaict his wife , clef. l messuage and 15 acres of land in Dannebery. Def. 
qu itclairnecl to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

1486. Trin . Richard Pakarcl and :\largaret his wife , pi Lio11t! de Braden
ham and Beatrice hi s wife, def. l messuage, 3 acres of land and 1005. rent in 
P eltyngdon. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to bold of the chief lord~. "ith the 
homages and services of Alan le Herd. John Godard, Richard Poteneye. \\'illiam 
Doket , John Edmond, John H en·~-. Robert Ardleye, \\' illiam Bylaby. William 
Gal, John Safar, Roger Sley, \\' alter Smyth, John Shepherd and Richard le 
H erd and their h ei rs . Cons 100 marks. 

1 4 87. Eas. Willi a m Cok, parson of \\' ydeford, pi Wa,ftr Gooe>eok oi 
Chelmersford and Alice bis wife, def. r me ·ua~e in Cbelmer~ford. Del 
qui tclaimed to pl. and bis heirs. Cons. ro marks 

1 488 . Qll!n. of Hil \\' illiam Kyng, · dra er.· and lohn Aunger of Col:!~<"'· 
h a le. •carpenter,' pi 7 liomas Derby, 'fullen:,' and .\gnes his wife. cief. l 

messuage in Coggesbale. Pl. and the heirs of J obn to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 

1489. Trin . John de Horneby, chaplain, John Bache Iler of Jermo111h and 
J oan :\Ierlawe, kinswoman o f John :\l erlawe of We rilbery, pl. John :\lolle of 
Fobvng and Jseult his wife . def. I rnes,uage. 12 acres of land, 2 acres of m"adow 
a nd '20 acres o f marsh in Estilbery and \\'esulbery Def quirclaimed 10 pl. and 
the heirs of John de Horneby . Cons. roo marks. 
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1490. E as. and Trin. John Gy,·eyn of :viasshebury, pl. J ohn Beneyt of 

Farnham and Amy his wife, def. l messuage and l ac re of land in Masshebury. 
Def. quitclaimed to p l. a nd his h eirs. Cons. IQ marks. 

l49r. Q uin. of Hil. John de G ildesburgh, pl. M a ud late the wife of Thomas 
C harnels, knight, de f. A moiety of the manor of W enygton and l messuage, 
200 acres of land, 30 acres of pasture and l3s. 4d. rent in Al fedele, Wenygton 
and Reynham. Def. q ui tc laimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. IQO marks . 

1492. Eas. Henry Englissh and Margaret his wife, pl. John Tybetot, 
• chi valer ,' a nd E lizabeth his wife, def. 3 messuages, 480 acres of la nd, 50 acres 

-of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, IQ marks rent and a rent of 8 capons in Stepel 
Bumstede , Helyoun Bumstede, Brydbrok and Sturmere. D ef. quitclaimecl 
whatever they had for the life of Elizabeth to pl. and the heirs of Margaret. 
·Cons. loo marks. 

1493 · Eas. and Trin. Nicholas Bleyk of Maldon, pl. John Bakere of 
·Ch elmesford and Emma his wife, def. 2 messuages and l acre of land in Maldon. 
Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1494· Mich. John C lerc,' carpenter,' pl. Roger Derlote and Margaret his 
·wife, clef. 4 acres of land in H engham at the Castle. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
cand his heirs. Cons. IQOS. sterl ing (sic). 

1495· Mich. Walter Herd of Munclon, pl. William Rotheman and Sarah 
his wife, clef. r messuage, 36 acres of land and 3t acres of meadow in Little 
Badewe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. IQ marks. 

1496 . Trin. John C lobbe of Mubham, pl. Richard \'Vebbe of Mu Isham and 
.Joa11 his wife, clef. z& acres of land in Mulsham. Pl. and his heirs to hold of 
;the chief lords . Cons. IQ marks. 

1497· Eas. and Trin. William atte vVatere, pl. Ralph Kokenhach and 
Agues his wife, clef. l messuage, 6 acres of land, l acre of meadow and a moiety 

·of l acre of pasture and l acre of wood in Great Mapiltres tede. Def. quitclaimed 
"to pl. and his heirs. Cons. IQ marks. 

1498. Mich. William Berkhamstede, 'ffullere,' and John Irland, ' taillour, 
pl. Henry de Su tton, citizen and draper of London, and Joan his wife, clef. 
l messuage , 12 acres 3 roods of land a nd 16 acres of meadow in Stretford 
Langethorn. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. IQO marks. 

1499· i\Iich. J ohn S trangere of Chelmersford the younger, pl. Jo!tn de 
Preston, ' leche,' and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage and 2 shops in 
•C helmersford and Mulsham. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
ro marks.: 

1500. Quin. of Hil. Ra lph atte Morn of Rothyng St. Botolph, pl. Adam 
Brightrich and Amiee his wife. def. l messuage and 12 acres of land in Rothyng 
St. Botolph. Def. qu itclaimed whatever they had for the life of Amiee to pl. 

;a nd his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1501. Eas. Robert C hapman and Alice his wife, pl. John H eved of South
wokyndon and Joan his wife, cl ef. r mess nage in Southwokyndon. Def. 

-quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. IQ marks. 

1502. Eas. John Dertewold of Berkyng and Emma his wife, pl. by Richard de 
Fifhicl in her place. J oh n Scot of Berkyng and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage 
·in Berkyng. Pl. and the heirs of John to h old of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1503. Mich. \;l/illi a m de \;l/arnh am and Agnes hi s wife, pl. John de M aldon 
;.and Agnes his wife a nd Thomas cle Banstede and Margery his wife, def. 
r messuage in :vlaldon. Def. q L1itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William . Cons. 
20 marks. 
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1504 . T rin. and l\l ich fobn de Fifhide . citizen and mercer of Lond< n. and 

Idonia his wife, Richard de Fifhide and Thomas de Fifhide, pl. b,· Richard in 
place of Ido ni a and Thomas . Robert Godp aim. def. 1 messuage, 201 acres of 
land , g acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, ro acres of wood and 19s . rent in 
Writele a nd Shelwe Boweles, which Eleanor late the wife of Henn· de Lacv 
holds fo r life . Pl. and the beirsof John to hold the re,·ersion of the chief lords. 
Cons. roo marks. This agreement was made in the presence of Eleanor. and she 
did fea l ty. 

41 EDWARD Ill. 

1368. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1505 . Oct. of Hi!. Thomas Tyrell,' cbirnler.· and Alice his wife, pl. Robert 
de Rameseye, c itizen and fishmonger of London. and Elizabeth his wife, def. 
64 acres of land, 4~ acres of meadow and 8 acres of wood in Gyngeiodierd
Jaundry. Def. quitcla1med to pl. and the heirs of Thomas Cons 20 marks 

1367. 
1506. T rin. \ Villiam atte Hegge of Reyndon, pl. Richard aue \\'ode of 

Reyndon and Ag11 es his wife, def. 8 acres of land and l acre of meadow in 
Reyndon . P l. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1368. 

1507 Oct. of Hi !. R ichard Garsoun, chaplain , pl. \\'illiam Pig of Branketre 
and A lice bis wife, def 2 messuages tn Branketce. Def quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

136'7. 
1508 Tri n . T homas de I..: nesworth, clerk. John de Doune, par on of Eswn, 

and Joh n \Vygge , cha plai n, pl. Robert de Geddynge. · cb1\'aler,' and Elizabeth. 
his wi fe, de f. 81. rent in Salcote \"iriy, Liule \\"ygebergb, Great \\'ygebergh 
and T olsh un ie Cbivaler. Pl. and the heirs of John de Doune to hold of tbe 
chief lords . Cons . roo marks. (See 1527). 

1509. Eas . and Trin. Humphrey de \ \"eston and Agne his wife, pl. William 
Cook of L angham and Rose his wife. def 1 messuage, 6o acre of land, 3 acres 
of meadow , 3 acres of wood and 20s rent in Aldham, Liule Teye and Teye aue 
Elmes . llef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Humphrey . Cons . 100 marks. 

1 5 10 . Quin. of Hi!. Henry Lethenard of l\onb \\"okyndoa, pl. John ""bite 
of Haveryng a tte Bou re and A licr his wife, def. 1 messuage and rS acres of land 
in Bishop's \Vokyndon . Pl. and his heirs w boid of the chief lord . Cons. 
lo marks. 

151 1. Quin. of Hi!. and Eas. J obn Benge, pi Thomas Boltere of Thaxsted 
and Joa11 bis wife , def. 5 acres of land in Tbaxs:ed. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs . Cons. ro marks . 

1512 . Eas. J ohn Chareman , pl. John son of John de Goldy gton, def. 
The manor of Haureth called Tryndbey. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lord s. Cons. rool. 

151 3 . T rin. S imon Pecche and Stephen T appe of Great \\"ahbam, pl. 
\ Villi am Spaygne of Mulsham and Alm bis wife. def 1 messuage and 6 acres 
of land in Grea t W a ltham. PI and the heirs of imon to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons . 1 0 marks. 

151 4. Morrow of Pur. John Burgeys of Fobbyng the elder, pi "- icholas 
White of Fobbyng and Cr is ti11a his wife, def. 6o acres of land in Fobbyng Pl. 
a nd hi s hei rs to hold of tbe chief lords. Cons. 10 marks 
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1515. Eas. Edmund \Varenner of Great Waltham and Simon Peccbe, pl. 

John ·wh yn of Plesset and Lucy his wife and Joh11 son of \Villiam le Hercle of 
Plesse t, def. l messuage , 17 acres of land and 26d. rent in Great Waltham, 
High Estre and Plesset. Pl. and the heirs of Simon to bold of the chief lords. 
Con s. 20 marks . 

r5r6 . Mich. Wi lli am Nobat of Spryngefelcl and Agnes his wife, pl. Thomas 
Spryngefelcl of Chelm ersford and Jsabel his wife, clef. 7 acres of land in 
Sprynge feld. P l. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons . ro 
marks . 

r51 7. Mich . John Vyn e, clerk, pl. Thomas Chaumberlayn of Great Hal
lyngbury and l sabel his wife, def. l toft and 23s. 3ld. rent in Laufare Maude
leyne . D ef. quitclaimecl to pl. and bis heirs . Cons. 20 marks . 

1518 . Eas . John de Cavencl issh and Alice his wife, pl. Peter de Brugge 
and J oan his wife , de f. A third part of the manor of Pentelowe and a third part 
of th e aclvowson of the church of the same town. Def. quitclaimed whatever 
they had in dower to p l. and the heirs of John. And for this pl. granted for 
themseh-es a nd the heirs of J ohn that they will render 61 . yearly to def. for the 
life of J oan , in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, with power of distraint . 

15r9. Mich . John Hert,' ercbeprest,' ofVvolcoumbe, and John de Ecclesale, 
clerk, pl. John Barry and Mai·garet his wife, clef. The manors of Caldewell and 
Little Brakstede a nd 61. ros. rent in Terlyng and Crickeseye. P l. and the heirs 
of John H er t to bold of the chief lords. Cons. 3001. 

1520. Mich . John L onge aud Amy his wife, p l. John Cook and Margery 
his wife, def. 1 messuage in Great Dun ma we. Def. to hold for their lives of 
pl. and the he irs of John, rendering r rose, etc., with revers ion to pl. and the 
heirs of John. 

1521 Oct. of Pur. Walter fitz Wauter, p l. by Richard de Fifhid. John de 
Hampton , · brewere,' and Mngant his wife, def. A moiety of 1 messuage, 40 
acres o f la nd a nd 2 acres o f meadow in Berghholt Shakevill. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and hi s h eirs. Con s. ro marks. 

1522. Mi ch . \Villiam de Louthe, parson of Plassbe, and Richard Smyth of 
W a lden , pl. by 'William Colbay r. in place of William. J ohn Slade and Isabel 
his wife, def. 1 messuage in \Valden . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of Richard. Cons. ro marks . 

1523. Mi ch., 40 Edward lll., and quin. of Hi!., 4r Edward IIT. R ichard 
Swa lwe of G reat Bentelegh, pl. by Hobert Chaumberleyn. John atte Brok of 
B ryght lyngesey and Maud hi s wife, def. l messuage and 40 acres of land in 
Grea t Bentelegh. Def q uitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. rou marks . 

1524. * Trin . and Mich . J ohn Clerk of Aclburton, pl. Peter Fryk and Maud 
bis wife, def. 1 messuage and io acres of land in Langenhuo. Pl. and his 
heirs to h old o f the chief lord s . Cons. ro marks. 

1525 Trin . and Mi ch. John Chamberleyn and Lucy hi s wife and Ifobert 
the ir son, p l. \ Villiam Cook of Langham and Rose bis wife , clef. l messuage, 
60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture , 4 acres of wood and 4s . 
rent in Messy ng. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
l oo marks . 

1526. Mich. Th omas Yonge of 'Nen yngton, p l. Thomas Belhous of 
Alvytbele a nd Elizabeth lti s wife, cl e f. ro acres of marsh in Al vvthe le and 
Reynham. Pl. and h is heirs to bold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 ma~ks. 

1527. Mi ch . f{obert de Gecldyngge, 'chivaler,' and E li zabe th his wife, pl. 
Thom as de I<n esworth an d others as in 1508 , def. 81. rent as in 1508 . Pl. to 
h old fo r the life of Eli zabe th of the chi ef lords , with rem ainder to John de la 
Lee and Joan bis wife a nd the heirs o f J ohn. Cons . roo ma rks. 

1528. E as. and Mich. Alexander de Rewenhale of Great Reynes and Felicia 
his wife , p l. ·wai ter Styward a nd ]nan his wife and Thomas Beste, ' latoner,' 
and J oan l1is wife, cle f. 5 acres of land in Stys ted . Def. quilclairued to pl. and 
the heirs o f Alexander. Cons. 20 marks. 
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1529. l\Iich. John ::\'aret and Alice his wife and Beatrice :-\aret. ~i. Hm1y 
de Norhampton of London , merchant, and Ellen his wife clef 1 me·suage, 1 
garden and 2 acres of land in Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed co pl. and the heirs of 
John. Cons . 10 marks. 

1530. Mich . Joh n Redheved, pl. Thomas Peuere of Great Dunmo"e and 
Ci istia11a his wife , def. l messuage in Great Dunmowe. PI and his heirs co hold 
of the chief lords . Cons . 10 marks . 

DIVERS COUNTIES . 

669 . Oct. of Hil.. 40 Edward JI!, and Eas. 41 Edward III. Ralph de 
Hemenale, 'chivaler, ' Adam de Hautboys, parson of Cokefeld, John de l'yshale. 
parson of Alderton, Reginald de Ecles and \\' illiam le Hous of !Jenyngwn, pi 
by John Belsteoe in place of Ralph . Adam , John and W 11liam \\'i lliam l'helyp 
and Katharine his wife and John Oudyn and £ 1/w his wife. def The manors of 
Radwynter and Roughno, co. E!:Sex, and Codrede. co. Heriford, and the manors 
of vVilburgham and \Vhatdon and the advowson of the church of the manor 
-0f \Vilburgham, co . Cambridge. whi ch Andrew de Bures holds fo r life by the 
law of England . Pl. and the heirs of Adam to hold the remainder of the chief 
lords. Cons. 1,0001 . This agreement was made in the presence of Andrew, and 
he did fealty .-Essex, Hertford, Cambridge. 

42 EDWARD III. 

1368. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

153 r. Eas. Stephen G odes tre of Godestre and Joan his wife , ~·I Thomas 
atte Birches of Berkyng and !\Iargery his wife . def 1 messuage. 23 ac res of land 
and ;t acre of meadow in Berkyng. Def qui tclaimed to pi :rnd the heirs of 
Stephen . Cons . 20 marks. 

1369. 
1532 . Oct. of Hil. John Reynold and Joan his wife by Roger Germeyn in 

h er place . j oh11 aite Ponde and Joan his wife. dei 1 messuage and 5 ac res of 
land in Duddyngherst. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the ch1e1 lurds . 
Cons. 10 marks. 

1368. 
1533 Eas Thomas atte Park of Halsted, pl. Thomas Tanner o{ \\'ende

ham and Rose hi s wife. def 1 messuage in Halsted . Def. qui claimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons 10 marks. 

1369. 
1534. Oct. of Hil. Thomas Kentissh of Great Gelham. pi John de Pevton 

and Gm111ora his wife, def. I messuage, 23 acres of land. I acre of meadow. 
l acre of pasture and Bd . rent in Hengham Sibill and Topesfeld Dei. 4ui t
daimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons 20 marks. 

1368. 
1535. Eas. and :\Iich. Robert Chambcrlayn and \\'alter Godard pi H •ger 

Parker and Agnes his wife, def. 2 messua~es and I ac re of land rn ::,outh ,·eld. 
P l. and the heirs of R obert to hold of the ch ief lords . Cons '.!O marks 

1536. Mich. Walter de Twynham and J oa11 his wife, dem. The pri_or of 
St. Bartholomew, Smethefeld, London , ten . l messuage. 115 acr~ of lane: and 
.5 acres of wood in Theyden Boys. Dern . qui tcla imed to ten. and h:s succe·o;or3 
and church. Con s. '.!o marks. 
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r537. Mich. John Horn of Daunbury , 'ti ghlere ' and Agnes H orn, p l. by 
"William de Daunbury in her place. Eustace O lyver of Spryngefelcl and Jlllilice11t 
h is wife, def. I messuage a nd II acres of land in Daunbury. Def. q uitclaimec.l 
to pl. and the he irs of Joh n. Cons. 20 marks. 

I538. M ich. John Smyth o f Berneston, p l. Thomas Pey uere of Great 
D unmawe and Cristi11ri his wife and John 1Jrophete and Alice hi s wife, clef. 

·-0 acres of land in Berneston. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. IQ 

marks. 

I539 Morrow of P ur . N icholas de Maryns and Isabel his wife, clem. John 
Aubray, T h omas Hanampstede and Felicia Pent rye, ten. A third part of 3 
messuages, 200 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow and 6os . rent in Estbamme and 
W estbamme and Berkyng. D ern . quitc la imed what<wer th ey had in dower to 
ten . and the heirs of John. Cons. IQO marks . 

r540. Quin. of Hi!. Thomas de Benyngton and John Page. pl. Thomas 
B rendon and rlg11es hi s wife, def. I messuage, So acres o f land, 3 acres of 
meadow, 20 acres of pastnre and 24s. rent in vVitham , Falkebourn , Rewenhale 

.a nd Golclhangre. Pl. and Lhe heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 
I OO marks. 

I 54I. M ich. Henry Tyner of Tbaxs ted . pl. Hugh a tte Cater of Reigne and 
Maud his wife, cle f. I messuage , 5 acres of land and l acre of pasture in 
Thaxstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his he irs . Cons. IQ marks . 

1542. Morrow of Pur. and Eas . John C ulle and John J orge, pl. by f{obert 
·Chaumberleyn . John Sewall e, 'smy th,' a nd Emma his wife , clef. r messuage 
.and 8 ac res of la nd in G reat Teye. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and the heirs of John 
·C ulle. Cons . 20 marks. 

1543· Eas. John Hamond of Hamdan, pl. 
.and j oa11 his wife, def. r messuage in Horndon. 
·chief lords. Cons. IQ marks . 

Clement Lorchoun of B ulfanne 
Pl. a nd his heirs to hold of the 

1544· Morrow of Pur John W ary n of P urle and Joan his wife, pl. by William 
Danbury in her place. Nir.holas Barber of Cantehrigge a nd I sabel hi s wife, clef. 
The manor of \ .Yestwh itenham and 4 messuages . 140 acres of land , 2 acres of 
meadow and 60 acres of ma rsh in P urle, Aylsdon , Mundon a nd Mayland. Def. 

·q uitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Jobn. Cons. 200 marks . 

1545· Eas. and Micb. Richard Cle rk of Southel mbam, pl . Robert De\'erous 
·Of Buttele and Alice his wife, clef l messuage in Terl yng. Def. q ni tc laimecl to 
pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1546. Eas. N icholas, vicar of H enham, and John R eveson of H enham , pl. 
Luke Prille of Bockyng and I s1rbel his wife , clef. 6 acres of land in H enham. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd tbe heirs of Nicholas. Cons. JOos . 

1547· lVIich. R ic hard de Salyng, c iti zen of London , a nd Th omas de Burgh, 
-pl. Thomas Grenehode of Lyn to n and Crisl t111t bis wife , def. l messuage and 
rr! acres of land in Walden and L it telbury. Def. q uitclai mecl to pl. and the 
heirs of Richard. Cons. JO marks. 

1548 i\Iich . Eager Keterych a nd John Kempe, pl. John Lincoln , c itizen 
.and goldsmith of London , and L e/lice his wife, clef. r messuage, l toft , 34 acres 
.of land, 4 ac res of meadow , 5 acres of pasture and 4011. rent in Fynchyngfeld a nd 
Great Berdefeld. J)ef. quitclaimed to pl. and tbe heirs of J ohn . Cons. 20 marks . 

1549·* Eas. T homas Morice of London a nd Cecily hi s wife , p l. by W illia m 
Kele in h er pl ace . Henry S utton a nd Joan hi s wife, cl ef. S acres of meadow in 
Westhamme and Stratford Lan gthorn. Def. q mtclanned to p l. and tbe heirs 
·Of Thomas. Cons. IO marks. 

1550. Micb. Robert Greynesby a nd \Valter E ustas , pl. John lVIoveroun 
a nd Beatri ce hi s wife , clef. l messnage, 152 ac res of land , 4 acres of meadov\l', 
2 acres of wood, So acres of marsh , JOS. JOd. rent and a th ird part of l mess uag e 
in B rightlyngeseye, Great Bromlegh and Fratyng. Def. to hold fo r th ei r li ves of 
-pl. and the heirs of Robert, rendering l rose , etc ., with rever sion to pl. and the 
heirs of Robert. 
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r 55r. i\I ich. John Haukwode the elder, pi J ohn Holk ham and KJthari11e 

his wife, def. 2 messuages, 128 acres of land. 10 acres of meado w. 12 acres of 
pasture, 2 acres of alder, 2 acres of wood and Gs I rent in Hythyngbam ib1lle, 
Gosfeld and Bockyngg. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 

marks . 

1552 . i\lorrow of Pur. Thomas ::\eweman of Theydon Gernoun, pl. John 
T ewyng, citizen and fishmonger of London. and Alia his wife, def I messuage, 
20 acres of land and I acre of meadow in Theyden Gernoun. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs . Cons . 20 marks. 

1553. l\Iorrow of Pur. Simon Peche, pi Adam Adam and Alice bis wife, def. 
r messuage and 4! acres of land in Great Waltham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs . Cons. 10 marks. 

1554 Eas . John Aubrey, Felicia late the wife of John Pentrie and Thomas 
de Hanamstede, pl. ::\icholas de Marynes and Isabel his wife. def. I messuage. 
140 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow and 8s . rod. rent in \\"esthamme. Def 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. Ioo marks. 

1555. Quin . ot'Hil. '.'licholas de Bures, pl. \lichael de Bures and \lary bis 
wife, def. r messuage. 1 mill, 300 acres of land, 24 acres of meadow, 100 acres 
o f pasture, ro acres of wood, 2c acres of alder and 6os. rent in Bergholt and 
Fordham. Def. to bold for their li\·es of pi and his heirs . rendering I rose, etc • 
with re\'ersion to pl. and bis heirs. 

1556 * Eas. William Richewode of Saltecote. pl. John Eyr of Goldbangre 
and J oa11 his wife, def. 1 messuage and r ac re of land in altecote. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons 10 marks. 

1557. \ lich. Ralph Wymund, pl. jo/111 Fon of Sanden antl Alice bis wife, 
clef. 1 I acres of land in Sandon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons . 
ro marks. 

1558 Eas. and l\Iich. John Dawe and Agnes his wife. pl. John \fiche and 
I sabel h is wife, def r messuage and 16 acres of land in Estmerscye. Def 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. 20 marks. 

1559. l\Iich. Robert Botiller and \\'illiam Colbayn, pl. Ralph Folk of 
Lyndesele and Fii1tt bis wife and John Hum fray o f Lrndesele and frtfla bis wife, 
def. 1 messuage, 44~ acres of land and 1 acre of pasture in Lyndesele PI and 
the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords Cons. 100 marks. 

1560 . Eas. and i\1ich . John atte Hagb of Co peford and \la rgaret his wife. 
pl. Thomas Southoo of Fyngrynghoo and C1ist111a his wi1e . cl ef 1 messuage 
a nd 26 acres of land in Fordham Def. qunclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn 
Cons. ~o marks. 

156r. '.\ I icb . Simon Heygate of Sande n a nd Joh n aue Ha,·ene. p l. Hu~h 
Chamberlayn and ]01111 his wife, clef. r I acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in 
Sanden . Def quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs o f Simon Cons 20 marks. 

1562. Eas. and i\lich. Bartholomew Baccote, pi Thomas Reyne and '.\laud 
bis wife, def. 1 messuage and 18 acres o f land in ::\orthbemflete Def. 
quitc laimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1563. '.\Iich. Roger ::\oon of Heyestre, pl. J ohn Yon° wy ne ·f. ·eupon and 
Alta his wife, def. I messuage, 30 acres o i land . 2 acres o f meadow and 
1~ acres of wood in Rothyng Aythrop. Pl. and hi> heirs to ho ld o f the c hief 
lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1564 . \Iich. ::\icholas atte Style . pl. Thomas H ook of Ha,·eryng a tte 13< •ure, 
· carpentere,' and Margo; his wife. def r messuage and 16 acres o f land in 
Dudyngherst. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heir Con . 2 0 mark s. 

1565 . };lich. Robert Herdes, pl. Rnbot Pencrich and Katharine bis wife 
and Seman Bulbek and Joan his wife. def. 1 messuage. 170 acres o f land. acres 
of meadow, ro acres of alder and 12 acres of pasture in Elmested, Fratyng and 
Alisford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons. too marks 
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1566. Eas . and Mich . Richard T annere and Katharine his wife and 

J ohn Aylward and Ellen his wife, pl. Hugh C lerk ofBotekesham and Kathm•i1u 
his wife, clef. 7 acres of land in \Vytham . Def. qui tclaimecl to p l. and the heirs. 
of Richard. Co ns. ro mark s. 

1567. iVlich . \•Valter Germayn , pl. Th omas H ook of Haveryng atte Boure, 
•carpenter,' and Margery his wife. clef. 8 ac res of land in Kelweclon. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20s. 

1568. E as . and Mich. Walter I< yng, p l. 
his wife , clef. l messuage in Southmenstre . 
heirs. Cons. lo marks. 

Bart holomew By rchoo and Alice· 
Def. quitclaim ecl to pl. and his 

1569. Qui n. ot I-Iii. and M ich. Ral ph Warenger, p l. J ohn Parker and JJIIautl 
his wife, clef. 6 acres o f land, r ac re of meado w a nd 8d . rent in G rea t ~·altham. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold o f th e ch ief lords wit h the homage a nd service of J ohn 
Prentys of Great ·waltham a nd his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

The fo llowing note for 42 Edward III appears to have been engrossed, but the· 
correspondi ng Foot is now missi ng : 

Oct. of Pur. Edmund Pevere l, pl. :Robert la Souche and Margaret hi s wife, 
def. r messuage , 340 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, 20· 
acres of wood and 50s. rent in \"l est hany ngfeld. Def. quitcl a imecl to pi and his 
heirs whatever they had for the life of i\largaret, and fo r this p l. grantee! that he· 
and his heirs will render ro marks yearly to clef. fo r the life of Margaret , with. 
power of clistraint. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

684. Eas. J ohn de Cavenclissh and Andrew de Cavencli ssh, pl. Richard de· 
Cavendissh and ]11 lia11a bis wife and vVilliam Chaumberl eyn and C1isti11a hi s wife, 
def. Two parts of 30 acres of land and 2 knights' fees in Cavendissh, Chipoeleye, 
Bernardeston, Stradeselle and Stanesfelcl and of the ach·owson of the priory of 
Chippeleye, co. S uffolk, and two par ts of the manor of Pentelowe and of the 
advowson of the church of Pentelowe, co. E ssex. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and 
the heirs of J ohn. Cons. 200 marks.-S uffolk , Essex . 

1369. 
688 . Oct. of Hi!. The same pl. John de G lemesford and Br11trice his wife ,. 

def. The third parts of the same. D ef. qn itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. 
Cons. 100 marks .-Essex , Suffol k. 

43 EDWARD III. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1570. Mich., 42 Edward III.. and Eas., 43 Edward lII. J ohn W ynter, pl. 
J ohn Bronn and M art;ery his wife, clef. I mess uage, 14 acres of land and I acre
of meadow 111 Bures St i\lan-. P I. and h is heirs to hold o f the chief lords. 
Cons . 20 marks. ' 

157i. Mich., 42 Edward Ill ., and Eas., 43 Edward llI. J ohn Olyver, :Robert 
Chaumberleyn and Ralph \Varyn, pl. Robert Cook and Kathari11e his wife, clef. 
I messuage, 60 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture and 3s . rent 
in Dedham . Def. qni tc laimed to p l. and the heirs of J oho. Cons. 20 marks. 

1572. Eas. J ohn Stoke of Theyden Gernoun and Robert Fox, clerk, pl. 
Nicholas And ren of T heyclen Gernoun and A lire hi s wife , clef. 1 messuage and 
10 acres of land in Theyclen Gernoun . PI. and the hei rs of J ohn to hold of the· 
chief lord s. Cons. ro marks . 
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1573· Eas. Henry de Coggeshale. · cbl\·aler.' pl. j oir11 -;on i:i f John cle 

·G o ldyngton, knight, and Joyce bis wife. def The man <> r of Sturmere a nd the 
ad vowson of the church of that manor. PI and his heirs ro hold of the chiei 
lords . Cons 200 marks. 

1574· Eas. Robert :\ormandie, pi Stephen Hogbton and F/011.1 l11s wife. 
d e f. A th ird pan of So acres of land and 4d rent in Bures St '.\lary Def 
.quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Con . lo marks. 

1575. :\Iorrow of l'ur and Eas. Roger de \\'o lfreston. Andrew, pa1son of 
Chelmeton , John Hardyng of :\lanytre, Thomas Bole of i\lanytre and John 
G ern oun of '.\(anytre, pl. John Clerk of Esthorp and J/.ir~111el his wife. def 
r messuage and 105 rent in '.\listelegh PI and the heirs of Andrew to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 100 marks. 

1370. 
1576. i\Iich and Oct. of Hi!. Peter de Ereswelle of South weld and \\'alter 

.de So uthous of London, pl. John Bus-he oi Ha,·eryng and A ·m his wife, def. 
r messuage, 40 acres of land, l acre of meadow and 20 acres of pasture in 
South weld. Def. quitcla imed to pi and 1he heirs of Walter Cons. loo marks. 

1369. 
1577· Eas . John Lo\·ekyn and John ewale . pl. jo/111 Wasp and Aga:na bis 

wife , de f. r messuage in Coggeshale. Pl. and the heirs of John ewale to hold 
.of th e ch ief lords . Cons. lo marks. 

1578. E as. John atte Xoke of Great Legbes, pl. T homas Tumour oi Great 
Leghes and joa11 his wife, def. 26 acres of land, l rood of meadow and a moiety 
.of l mess uage, l acre o f land and l acre of wood in Great Leghes, Terlvng and 
B arham. Def. quitclai med to pl. and his hei rs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1579 fat.s. W illiam Germayn and Joan his wife, pl. John Lok and jo.rn his 
wife, d e f. l messuage and 2 4 acres of la nd in Staundon. Def. <1ui1claimed to pl. 
.and the he irs of W illiam. Cons. 100 marks. 

1580. :Vl ich. Robert le Hertle of Great llerdefeld, pi Richard Hood of 
Fynchyngfeld and ]11/uwa his wife. def. l messuage in Great Berdefeld Def. 
-quitcla imed to p i and his heirs. Cons. lO marks. 

r58r. Mich. Peter de Lacy , clerk . pl. Adam Edmund and / s.1bt: h is wife, 
.def. l messuage. So acres of land, 3 acres of wood and 3s. rent in Cresba.le. Pl. 
and his heirs to bold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 mark5. 

1582. i\I icb . John Huwe of Dodyngherst and Agnes his wife, pl. Wilham 
atte \ ,Yoce of She nefeld and C((i/; bis wife . def. 4~ acres of land and :? ac res of 
meadow in Dodyngberst and Sbenefeld. Def. quitclaimed to pi and the heirs 
.of J ohn. Cons. ro marks. 

1583 . Eas. and :\l ich. \\'alter Euenot, pl. John Heyr of Rammyn:: escye 
_and L ucy bis wife, def. 1 messuage and 9 acres uf land in Goldbangre. Pl. and 
bis he irs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1584. i\l ich. '.\l ichael Aunger. pl. Richard Stacy and Joan his wile , def. 
1 messuage in Chelmersfurd. Def. quitclaimed to pl. an bi - heirs . Cons. 
ro marks. 

1585 . T rin. a nd :l\I ich. \Villiam \\'olnett, pi John atte \\'atere and .4111> his 
wife, de f l 1 acres of land and 3 roods of meadow in Little \Valtham and Great 
Wal tham. P l. and his heirs to bold of the chief lords. Cons. Joos. 

1586. :l\I ich . Robert Boxford, citizen and draper of London. pl. Richard 
T bebaud of \ Vykham St. Paul and Ltllzce his wife, def r messuage and t garden 
in Hals tede. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1587 . Mich . Robert de Kedyron and Geoffrey de Hunden, pl. John de 
Bollesore and :\l argery bis wife, def. The manor of Little ampfur<l and the 
"'d vowson of the church of the same town. Def an<l the heirs of their bodies to 
hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the nght heirs of '.\largery. 
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1588. Quin. of H i!. Alban F re re, p l. /llchard Wyghl and Margaret h is wife, . 
def. r messuage, 76 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and Ss . 
rent in Bokkyng: P l. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lord~. Cons. rno marks. 

1589. Trin . ·william "\Vormele of Stanford Ryvers, p l. John Albyne of 
Writ le and Joan his wife, clef. 2 messuages, 26 acres of land, r~ acres of meadow 
and zs. rent in Stanford l{yvers. Def. quitc la imed wh atever they had for th e life 
of Joan to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1590. Trin. Thomas P riour, knight, p l. J ohn de Felstecle and Joan his wi fe, 
def. ro acres of land in Kellewedon . P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro mar ks. 

r59r. Trin Thomas Gynour of Donnham, pl. John Hostiler and Isabel his . 
wife, clef. r messuage and 8 acres of land in Dounham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

r592. T r in. Robert Wheler of Brounfelcl a nd Walter "Wheler , pl. "\Valter 
Lurk and Joan his wife, cle f. 2 messuages a nd r 2 acres o f land in Lit tl e Waltham. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 20 marks. 

1593. Trin. "\Vi lliam Laurens and Alice h is wife, pl. Joh n Arnold of Grea t 
Dunmowe and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage, 8 acres of Janel and ;t acre of 
meadow in Eyston ;i.tte Monte. Def. quitclaimecl to p l. a nd the heirs of William .. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

r594. Eas. John Petyt of Great Horkysleygh and Thomas Morys of Neyland , 
pl. James Burlere of Great Horkysleygh a nd Nlai•garet his wife, def. 2 messuages,. 
4 acres rt roods of land and r acre of meadow in Great Horkysleygh and 
Neyland. Def. quitc];i. imecl to p l. and the he irs of J ohn . Cons . 20 marks. 

1595. Trin. John Camberleyn of Thaxstede, pl. John Kent of Thaxstede 
and juliaua his wife and John Shethere of Thaxstecle and f oan his wife, def. r 
messuage in Thaxstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons . ro 
n1arks. 

r596 * Trin . John de Nevill of Raby , ' ch iva ler ,' p l. by "\'\l illi a m de B lakeclen. 
Nicholas Aire and Ag11es his wife, clef. 30 acre<; of land, r acre of meadow, r 
acre of pasture, r acre of wood and a moiety of r messuage in Arkeden. Def. 
quitclaimecl to pl. and h is heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

159;. Mich. John Draper, parson of Berneston , and John Lepyngclon of 
Great Dunmawe, p l. Simon Pecche and Agues his wife, clef. r messuage, r 
mill , rSo acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 52 acres of pasture, 46s . rent and a 
rent of 3 capons in Bronifeld, Plesseth, Great ·wa!tham and Little vValtham. 
D ef. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John Lepyngdon. Cons. roo marks. 

r598 . Trin. John W;i.rner of Terlyng and Agnes his wife, pl. by J ohn in her 
place . Nicholas Ultvng and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, So acres of land, 2 
acres of meadow, 2 acres of wood and 4s. rent in Terlyng. Pl. to hold for their 
lives of clef. and the heirs of Joan, rendering 40s . yearly, viz., ros. at Michael 
mas, Christmas, the Annunciation and the Nat. of St. J.B., and doing to the chief 
lo rds all sen·i ces , with successi,·e remainders to Thomas their son for life and to 
Isabel his sis1er for life , and reversion to clef. and the h e irs of Joan. Cons. 
roo marks. 

r599. :\Jich. Thomas Tire!, 'chirnler,' and Alice l1is wife, pl. "\".falter 
Boghurs t and Eleanor his wife, clef. The m;i.nor of Rammesden Gray and the 
advowson of tlie church of the same manor . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
h eirs of Thomas. Cons. 200 marks . 

rGoo. Eas . Reynalcl Somenour of Great Peryndon, pl. Thomas Crouche
man of l-Jerlawe and Agues his wife , clef. r messuage, 8 acres of land and r 
acre of pasture in Epyng and Great Peryndon. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

r6or. :'l l ich. Thomas Blount, pl. Simon vVynter of London, · goldsmyth,' 
a nd foa11 his wife, def. r messuage, 21 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in 
Botoivesperye. D ef. quitclaimecl to pl. and his hei rs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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1602. Quin. of Hi!. J ohn Frytheman of Storteford. pl. \\"illiam '.\lartyn 
and Edith his wife, clef. lo acres of land and a moiety of l me5sua~e in Halyng
bery and Storleford. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. lo 
marks. 

1603. Morrow of Pur. and Eas. Richard Proufot of Terlyng, pi John 
T oppyngho the younger, citizen of London. and f\,1/ha1111t his wife, de"f 1 

messuage, 50 acres of land and 5 acres of pasture in Hatfeld Pe,·erell Pl. and 
his heirs to hold o f the chief lords. Cons lOO marks. 

160+ Trin. John Duk and Katharine his wife. pi John :\lartyn. chaplain. 
and Richard Duk of \\"alden , def The manors of w,diton and horte~ro ,· e 
and the advowson of the church of \\·,·diton Pl. and -the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords, with remaind-er to the right heirs of John lJnk 

1605. Trin. Robert Cbaumberlayn, pl. Wi:tram Cook of Langham and 
Roesia his wife, def. l messuace. 44 acres of land. 4 acre. of meadow 6 acres of 
pasture aud 25. rent in Langham. Def quitclaimed to pl. and his hem, Cons. 
100 marks . 

1606. Trio. \\"alter Cukkook of Rewenhale, pi joh11 Botere the younger 
and :Margaret his wife , def. A moiety of l messuage and 16 acres of land in 
Little Badewe. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Con·. 10 mark5 . 

1607. Same date. John Botere the yonnger and :\[ a rgare t his wife. pi John 
Bagerouke of Rewenhale and Maud his wife, def. A moiety of l messua e and 
16 acres of land in Little Badewe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs oi John. 
Cons . 10 marks. 

1608. :\lich . John Redham of Berkyng and Alice bis wife. pl. Henry Cok 
of Berkyng and Thomas Bene, chaplain, def l messuage and 6 acres of land in 
Berkyng. Pl. to hold for their ll\·es of the chief lords, with remainder to 
\Villiam :\fokeroun of \\-ritle and his heirs. 

1609. Quin. of Hi!. Thomas de :\lannde,·ill the younger.• chi,·aler.' John 
Fabel, Edmund Helpeston and John Kempe of Fynchvngfeld. pi Ti:onas de 
Maunde,•i ll the elder, knight, an Elizabeth bis wife, def. The manor of Brom 
feld and 6 acres of land and 18d. rent in Bromfeld. Def quitcia1med to pi and 
the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 200 marks. 

16ro. Mich . Edmund Herde of Branketre and Juliana his wife. ol. b,
Robert Rikedon in her place. John Fre,·sel of Branketre and :\largery hi°- wife. 
def. l messuage in Branketre Pl. and the heirs of Edmund to hold oi the 
chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

DIVERS COUN TIE S. 

696. Trin . J ohn :\Jeller, clerk, John Baker of Cobham and Richard Sonee of 
Derteford, pl. Thomas de Cobeham of Rundale and :\laud his wife. clef. 3 
messuages , l mill, 320 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow. 400 acres of pasture, 14 
acres of wood. 205. rent and a rent of 2 cocks and hens in \\"rotham, Trottes
clyve, Advnton, Rierssh, Seyntemaricreye. Paulynescreye. Orpynton and Chisel
herst. co. I<ent, 14 messuages. 15 acres of land. l acres of mead., .. , .. 10 acres of 
pasture and 205. rent in Stebbynbe~h. Brambele, Hamme and Haken.,ye. co. 
Middlesex, and 8 acres o f meadow 1n tratefordelangethorn. co. Es<ex Def. 
and the heirs of Thomas to hold the property in Kent of the chief lords. and def 
and the heirs of their bodies to hold the residue of the chief lord,, with re
mainder to the heirs o f Maud.-Ken t. '.\Iiddlesex. Essex. 

699. l'vl ich. John Kny,·et. · chivaler.' :'.\icholas Styi;ecle, Philip Cllelreth. 
clerk, and Clement Spice, pl. John de Goldyngton and Joya his wife. def A 
third part of the manor of Blatherwyk. co. :\orthampton. a third part of the 
manor of Caine Engayne and of two parts of the manor of :\ottele. co Essex. a 
third part of two part s of the manor of Halewe on, co. Leicester. and a third 
part of two parts of the manor of Dylyngton co. Huntinc:don Def. quitclaimed 
10 pl. and the heirs of Philip. Cons. 300 marks -:\orthampton, Essex, Leices
ter, Huntingdon . 
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16II. Trin., 43 Edward III .. and Trin., 44 Edward III. Robert d& Swynborn . 
• chivaler,' John de Rocwod, Adam Cook, ';\,'illiam, vicar of V/ethermondeford. 
and John Prest . chaplain, pl. John son of John de Gold yngton, 'chivaler,' and 
.Joyce his wife, clef. A third part of the manor of Perstede, wh ich Humphrey de 
·weston h old s for life. Pl. and the heirs of John de Rocwod to hold the re
mainder of the chief lords. Cons. 1001. 

1612. Trin. John Straunge and Elizabeth hi s wife, pl. Henry Hauvyle and 
Margaret his wife, def. l messuage, 65 acres of land, .i acres of meadow, 4 acres 
.of pasture, 4 acres of wood and 3s . rent in Walden. Def. quitclaimed whatever 
they had for the life of Margaret to pl. and the heirs of Elizabeth. Cons . 20 

marks. 

1371. 
1613. Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. Thomas de Hemyngton, pl. Robert de 

Bayouse, knight, and Jl!fni1d his wife, clef. The manor of Fynchyngfeld called 
•the Oldhalle,' which Simon de Snyterton holds for life by the law of England. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons. 200 marks . 

1614 Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. Clement Spice and John de Neuport the 
younger, pl. Geoffrey Sagor and J oan his wife and Thomas Deth of Claketon 
and Casta11ia his wife, clef. 3 messuages, 2 shops, 97 acres of land, 2 acres of 
wood and 4 acres of alder in the town of St. Osyth's. Pl. and the heirs of 
C lement to hold the messuages, l shop, the land, wood and alder of the chief 
lords, and also the remainder of l shop which Joan Therne holds for life. Cons. 
100 marks. 

1370. 
1615. Eas. John Spicer, clerk, and William Prentys of Chelmersford, pl. 

Thomas Chunch and Lucy hi s wife, clef. 2 messuages in Mulsham . Pl. and the 
heirs of John to h old of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1616. Trin . Robert atte Cherche, pl. John Wysman and Agnes his wife, 
·clef. l messuage, 24 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow and ~ acre of wood in 
Little Hallyngbury and Sabrichesford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1617. Trin . John Blacche of Waleden, pl. John Neweman of vValeden, 
• smyth,' and ls11bel his wife, def. l messuage in Waleden . Def. qu itclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs . Cons. 10 marks . 

1371. 
1618. Oct. of Hi!. Thomas Ostiler of Chelmersford, pl. Edmund de 

Bendissh and Alice his wife, clef. l messuage and 3 shops in Chelmersford. 
1Jef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

1370. 
1619. Eas. vVilliam Hamond of Reylegh, pl. Thomas Broun of Reylegh 

and Avice his wife, clef. r messuage, 18 acres of land and 2 acres of wood in 
Rey legh. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1620. Eas. William son of John Cattemere of Waleden, pl. Gilbert 
Mokkyng, citi zen and fishmonger of London, and Rose his wife, clef. I messuage, 
I garden and l} acres of land in ' •Valeden. Def. q uitclaimed to p l. and his heirs. 
Cons . 10 marks. 

l62r. Trin. John Halle and Mary his wife, pl. William H.atlisden andjoa11 
his wife, clef. l messuage in Colcestre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
Mary. Cons. 10 marks . 
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1622. Eas. and Trin . Ralph Prille and Cecily his wife, pl. John Rede and 

Agues his wife, def. l messuage and 2 acres of land in Bockyngg Def. quit
c laimed to pl. and the heirs of Halph. Cons. 20 marh. 

1623 Trin. John Pollard and Lettice his wife. pi Tho11111s Sandon of 
J\Ialdon and Isabel his wife, def. l messuage in '.\Ialdon. Def. quitclaimed t<> 
p l. and the heirs of John. Cons. ro marks 

1624. Trin Tho mas Proudfoot of Terlyng, pl. Gilbert Lilleford of Terlyng 
and 11I argery his wife, def. l messuage, 12 acres of land and 4 acres of pasture 
in Terlyng and Great Leghes. Def quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro 
marks. 

1625. Trin. J ohn :\Ionek of Berkyng and Sarah his wife, pl. \\"illiam 
\Vynselawe of L ondon and Joan his wife. def. 7 acres of land in Berkyng. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 1oos. 

1626. Eas. and Trin. Edmund Bend1ssh and \\"illiam de Benyngton, pl. 
J ohn Proud man and .l!argery his wife, def. 1 messuage, 160 acres of land, 5 acres 
o f meadow, 5 acres of wood, 6d. rent and a rent of rib of cumin in Bnmstede ad 
Tur1i111, which J oan la te the wife of Hoger Ethum holds for life. Pl. and the 
heirs of Edmund to hold the remainder of the chief lords. C o ns. 100 mark . 

J6z7. Trin . \Valte r Doget, citizen and dntner of London, and Alice his "ife. 
pl. by Walter de Warn ham 111 her place William de Lymbergh of \\"esthamme, 
co. E ssex, and Joan his wife , def. 2! acres of meadow in \\"esthamme Pl. and 
the heirs of \Valter to hold of the chief lords Cons. 10 marks. 

1628. i\Iich. J ohn Breustere of Earl's Bumpsted, pl. Thomas Tredebaas of 
Earl 's Bumpsted and Ag11ts his wife, dei. 13 acres of land in Earl's Bumpsted. 
D ef. quitclaimed to p l. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1629.* Eas. and i\Iich . Robert de Goldyngton, pl. Roger Redleye of 
Terlyng and Cecily his wife, def. 4 messuai;es, 2 tofts, 430 acres of land, 9 acres 
of meadow, 58 acres of pasture, 30~ acres of wood, 6os rent and a rent of 7 
capons in Terlyng, Fairstede, Borham. pryngefeld and Great Leyghes. I 'I. and 
his heirs to hold r messuage, I toft, 40 acres of land, 1 rood of meadow and 1 acre 
of wood of the chief lords . and also the remainders of two pans of 3 messuages, 
l to ft, 390 acres of land, 8 acres 3 roods of meadow. 29.1. acres of wood and the 
pasture and rent, which \\"alter Cherteseye and :\l arge-ry his wife hold fo r her 
life, and of the third part of the same, which they hold for the life of Agnes wife 
of \ 'Villiam Nowers, and for the Ille of :\large!)", if she Sur\·l\e .-\gnes Cons. 
400 marks. This agreement was made in the pre ence of \\"alter and :\I argery , 
and they did fealty. 

1630 illich. W illiam Coteler of Thaxstede, pi John de Boyt0n of Thax
stede and Ci isti1111 his wife. def. l shop and 9 acres of land in Tba.-s ede Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Co ns. 10 marks. 

163r. :\lich . John :\!ewe of Bisbop·s \\"okyndon, pl. John Placidacy and 
Nfa,,gery his wife , def. l messua11e and 5 acres of land in Bishop·s \\"okynd on. 
Def. quitclaimed t0 pl. and bis heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1632 . r-Iich. Stephen Moryce of Fyfhyde the el<ler. pl. \\"illiam Cook of 
London, ' webbe,' and Joan his wife, clef. r tof and 3 acres of land 111 '.\l ounon 
Def. quitclaimed to pi. and his beir5 Cons. lo marks . 

1633. Mich. \\" illiam Tatham ofCanewedon, pl. \\'ill iam Chene,· chi,·aler,' 
and Joan his wife, def. 2 messua11es . 6 acres oi land. l acre of pasture and 
170 acres of marsh in Pritewell and Canewedon. Def quitclaimed tO pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. JOO marks. 

i634. Trin . and r.Jich Henry Taillour and Agnes his wife. pl. Gregory 
Gippe and ill aud his wife, def. 6 acres of land 1n ::\astoke Def quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. 10 marks. 

i635. Eas. Thomas H oulo t. pl. William Do\"ere and El:m bis wife, def. 
l messuage and 16 acres of land in Little Reyne Def quitcl;ume<i to pl. and 
his heirs . Cons. JO marks 
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1636. Oct. of P11r. and Eas . Roger atte Steyle and Thomas Pedegru of 
\ Vylynghale, pl. by John Neuport. J{ichard atte vVatere and Margery his wife, 
def. l messuage and 4.)- acres of land in Vlylynghale Doo. Pl. and the heirs of 
Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1637. Eas. Walter Springold of \Vodham, pl. Thomas \;!,Trench of Maldon 
and Alice hi s wife, clef. l messuage in Maldon . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 10 mark s . 

1638. Eas. Richard Wyntirflod of Little Berclefelcl, pl. John Roo of Great 
Berdefelcl and A lice his wife, def. 4 acres of land and 2 acres of pasture in Little 
Berdefelcl. Def. quitclaimed lo pl. and his heirs. Con. 10 marks. 

1639 Mich. Peter atte Crouch of Great Baclewe, pl. William Martyn of 
Roton and Agatha his wife, def. l messuage, 70 acres of land , 6 aares of 
meadow, 3 acres of wood and 3s ~d. rent in Westhanyngefeld. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

16.JO. Quin. of Hi!. Richard Lyghtfoot of Chelmersford and Margaret his 
wife, pl. John Aunketyn of Bill iryka and Felicia his wife, def. A moiety of 
1 messuage in Chelmcrsford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Margaret. 
Cons. 10 mark s. 

1371. 
164i. i\Iich. and Oct. of Hi!. William Blakewyn of Stebbyng, pl. John 

Trussell of Takelegh and Sarah his wife, def. l messuage, 20 acres of land , 
2 acres of meadow and 6d. rent in Stebbyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1370. 
1642. '.\lich . John Hoger of Southbemflele, 'shipwright,' pl. John son of 

Simon vVerdeman of Southbemflete and Joan his wife , clef. l messuage in 
Southbemftele. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

t643 . i\lich. Thomas de Staple, pl. Nicholas Golofre, 'chivaler,' and 
Elizabeth his wife , def. 140 acres of marsh in Great Sutton and Northshobery . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

1644. Mich. vVilliam Bars of Southbemflete, pl. jo/111 RogerofSouthbemflete, 
'shipwright.' and Maud his wife, clef. l messuage and l acre of land in 
Southbemflete. Def. quitclaimed lo pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

DIVERS OOUNTIES. 

7ro. Mich. Master John Goderich a nd Eleanor his wife, pl. John de 
Clynton, knight, and Joan his wife, Adam de Lymbergh, clerk, Robert Sothill 
and John Bosoun, chaplai n , def. The manors of Thorngobaud, co. York, 
Ryngesdon and Leuesyngham, co. Lincoln, Fletewyk, co. Bedford, Brendhall, 
co. Essex. and Louse by, co . Leicester. Def. acknowledged the manors to be the 
right of Eleanor. And for this pl. granted the manors of Fletewyk and 
Thorngobaud, except 20 acres of meadow in the manor of Thorngobaud, to J ohn 
de Clynton anrl Joan to hold for the life of Joan of pl. and the heirs of Eleanor, 
rendering l rose, etc., with reversion to pl. and the heirs of Eleanor.-York, 
Lincoln, Bedford, Essex, Leicester. 

45 EDWARD Ill. 

1371. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1645.* Mich., 43 Edward III.. and Trin., 45 Edward III. Thomas de Legh 
and Anne his wife and Thomas Sencler and Elizabeth his wife, pl. by \,Yilliam 
Dannebury in place of Thomas Sencler and Elizabeth. Robei·t .de Greynesby 
and \Valter Eustas, def. l messuage, 152 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 2 

acres of wood, 80 acres of marsh, lOS. rnd. rent and a third part of 1 messuage 

L 
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in Bryght lyngeseye, Great Brom legh and Fratyng, which John ::\lo,·erou n and 
Beatrice his wife hold for li fe . P I and the heirs of Anne to hold the remai nder 
of the chief lords . Cons. roo marks Thi s agreement was made in the presence 
of J ohn and Beatrice, a nd they did fealty. 

1646. Mich . , 44 E d wa rd III ., and Eas., 45 Edward III. Thomas de Roches
ford and J oan h is wife , pl. Joh n Olp-er of Stanwaye and Richard \\"by tebred, 
chapl ain , def. T he manor o ( Ledenrothyng Pi and the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords, with successive remainders to John Dorward and 
El izabeth daughter .of T homas de Hochesford and the heirs of their bod ies and 
to the right heirs of T homas. 

r647 l\Iich ., 44 Edward III. , and Trin , 45 Edward III Thomas Soakman, 
v icar of l\Iichelstowe, \\"alter Legat , vicar of Dovercourt, Adam \\"ary n and John 
<le i H a lle of Colcest re , pl. by John ::\euport in place of Thomas, \\"alter and 
Adam . Jo/111 de Ruly and '.\I argery h is wife, def. 3 messuages. 200 acres of land. 
1 acre of meado w, 20 acres of marsh and 16s. rent in '.\ lichel towe. Def. quit
clai med to pl. and the hei rs of John de! H alle Cons. 200 marks. 

1648 Trin. l\Iaster Joh n de Torkeseye, clerk , William de ::\I irfeld , clerk , and 
J ohn Beauteyn , c lerk, pl. W illiam de \\"rncelowe, citizen and ta ilor of London. 
a nd Jna11 h is wife, def. 1 messua!l'e in Berkyng . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of Will iam . Cons . 10 marks. 

1649. Trin. William a tte \\"ode of Estilbury, pi Robert Ford man and Jo w 
his wife , d ef. ~ acre of land in Estilbury. Def. qu itclaimed to pi and his heirs 
Cons. 40s . 

1650. Oct . of P ur. Joh n Laurence of Asshedon, pl. W alter Bakere of 
H averhull a nd J 11l1a 11 a h is wife, def I messuage and 3 ac res of land in Asshedon . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis heirs. Cons . roos . 

165i. Eas. John Jurda n, p l. John Longe o f Little W altham a nd Joan his 
wife , I-Ienrr Donrr.ore of London and Sabina his wife and E11:abrli1 daugh ter of 
Wi lliam J urdan, def. 34 acres of land in Leyghs . Def. quitclaimed to p l. and 
h is heirs . Cons . 20 marks . 

1652. Eas. a nd ?.rich . John Cuneys, · webbe.' of Great Leghes, pl. Thomas 
atte Persones of Great Legbes aud Joa11 his wife, def. 1 messuage, 4 ac res of 
land and r acre of pas tu re in G rea t Legbes Def quitclaimed to pi and his heirs . 
Cons. 10 marks . 

1653. E as . John Long of Smrmere, pl. Henry Cunays and A /tu h is wife. 
def. 1 mess\Jage , 28 acres of la nd and 6 acres of meadow in Smrmere, I-Ja,·erel 
a nd B umstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis heirs . Cons . 20 marks 

1654. 1'1ich. Wi ll iam Oseward of Chelmersford, pl. G eoffrey Prie ur and 
Ji111111a bis wife, def r shop in Cbelmersford . De!. quitclairned to pi a nd bis 
heirs . Cons. ro marks . 

1655 . Eas. J ohn Sewalle of Coggeshale, Rohen Knechebole a nd Robert 
Yutte , cle rk, pl. R ichard P al mere of London a nd :\laud his wife , def. A th ird 
part of 2 messuages, l toft , 300 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 53 acres of 
pasture , 2 acres of wood , and +I. 5s. rent in Pateswyke , S1ys1ede and Bokkynge. 
Def. quitclaimed whatever they had in dower to pl. and the heir> of John. 
Cons. 100 marks . 

1656. E as. Bartholomew Backote of Thundersle, pl. Simon Scre,·ayn a nd 
Beat1·ice his wife and ] ob n Derby of Ah-ythele and A lice his wife, def. 1 messuage. 
2 4 acres of land , 2 acres of wood and 2 acres of meadow in Thundersle PI and 
h is heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20/ . 

1657. '.\!ich . John Reed of ::\! aldon, pl. Thomas ?llaldon and J oern h is wiie. 
def. r messuage i11 Malden. Def quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons. 10 
marks. 

1658. Trin . \Vi lliam Galand of Berkyng , pl. Thomas Skynner of Lon ion 
and Co11 stn11 <e h is wife, def. 1 messuage and r !! acres of land in Berkyn::. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 
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1659. Trin. Andrew Alman of Great Berdefeld. pl. John Needhom of 

Great Berdefeld and Jll/ arge1y hi s wife, def. 2 acres of meadow and 3 acres of 
pasture in Great Berdefeld and Little Sampford . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. ro marks . 

1660. Eas. Hichard Garland, clerk, p l. Richard Pollard of Dannebury and 
lJfargaret his wife, def. l messnage and 7 acres of land in Dannebury and 
Sandon. Def. quitclaimecl to p l. and his hei rs . Cons. IO marks . 

166r. Trin. and Mich. John Vv'estwyk of Halstecle , pl. Saier Tannere of 
Halstecle and Alice his wife, clef. l messuage in Halstecle. Def. quitclaimed 
whatever they had for the life of Alice to pl. and his heirs. Cons. IO marks. 

1662. Eas. Gilbert Burgeys, pl. John Mokkyng and Alice his wife, clef. l 
messuage a nd 3 shops in Colcestre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

1663. Eas. John Thurleston and Alice his wife, pl. John Beleclon and]oa11 
his wife, clef. l loft . 28 acres of Janel and 2 acres of meadow in Stifford. Pl. and 
the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

1664. Trin. Thomas l'ortour, 'fauconer.' pl. Osbert de \Varle and ,Jmicc 
his wife, def. l mess uage and l garden in Waltham Holy Cross. Def quit
daimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . IO marks. 

1665 . Trin. Joan late the wife of Thomas Smyth of Berkyng, pl. John 
I<yng ar.d Alice his wife, clef. l messuage in Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and her heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1666. Trin . and Mich. Robert de Cressewyk, Richard Duk and William de 
Cressewyk, pl. J ohn Southam and Elizabeth his wife, clef. A third part of 8 
messuages, 6 shops, 180 acres of land, 27 acres of meadow, 38 acres of pasture 
a nd 165 rent in Spryngfeld, Chelmersforcl, \V'ritele and Bromfeld. Pl. and the 
heirs of Robert to hold the third part of 7 messuages, the shops, 173 acres of 
land, the meadow, pasture and rent of the chief lords, and a lso the remainder of 
the third part of l messuage and 7 acres of land in Spryngfeld. which Agnes 
Pollard h olds for life. Cons . roo marks. 

1667.* Eas., 37 Edward III., and Trin., 45 Edward III. John Bataille of 
Manewe<len the elder, Thomas Cramford and i\1aucl his wife, pl. by William 
Colbayn in place of J ohn and Maud. 'William Heycroft of Shirborn, clef. l 
messuage, roo acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 14 acres of wood, 14 acres of 
pastnre and 26s. Sd. rent in Heyden, Cristisbale and Great Ch isel, which 
\l\'illiam de Pot ton, late parson of Heyden, holds for the life of clef. at a rent of 
50s. for the first 12 years and ml. for each year following. Pl. and the heirs of 
Thomas to hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons. loo marks . 

1668. Trin. and Mich. John Copshef and Maud his wife, pl. John Huchoun 
.of F yngrith and John Pykard, clef. l messuage, 63 acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 14d. rent and a rent of ~lb . of pepper in Fyngrith. John Copshef and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 

1669. Trin. Robert de Norton and Edith his wife, pl. Henry de \Vare of 
London, 'pelleter,' and 'J\fiwd his wife, clef. l messuage, 2 tofts, 40 acres of 
land and 5 acre' of meadow in \Velcomstowe. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

1670. Mich. John Dassh of Bockyngg and John Goldsmyth of Branketre, 
pl. Robert Chapman of Branketre and Alice his wife , cl e f. l messuage in 
Branketre. Pl. and the heirs of John Dassh to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 
IOOS. 

l67r. Mich. Peter Edward of Danebery and Joan h is wife, pl. John 
Maunche of Little Badewe and Edith his wife. clef. l messuage and .Jc acre of 
land in Danebery. Pl. and the heirs of Peter to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons . 20s. 

1672. Trin. Richard Salyng, citizen of London, pl. Edmund Gissyng and 
Katharine hi s wife, clef. The manor of Rouenho. Def. qu i tclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 
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1673. .l\1ich . J ohn Ra,·en, pl. John Beaubraas and //mwa bis wife. tld 
A moiety of 1 messuage, 6o acres o( land, 11 acres of pasture and 7 acres c.f 
wood in Little Eystans. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis heirs. Cons 20 marks 

1674. Trin . \\ 'illiam Bryen . pl. John Double and Emmel bis wife. del. 1 
messuage in Waltham Holy Cross. Def q1111claimed to pl. and bis heirs. 
Cons . 10 marks. 

1675 . Mich. l\icbolas Fitz Richard, pl. ]0!:11 Ledet and .l\Jargaret his wife, 
def. 1 messuage , 30 acres of land and 2 acres oi meadow 111 Cbepyng Aungre 
and High Aungre. Def. quitclaimed 10 pl. and bis heirs. Cons 20 marks. 

1676. Eas . and :\Iich. Robert :\Junde of Barham, pi Tho11111s aue l'erso n<>s 
of Grea t Legbes and Joan bis wife, def I messuage and 27 acres of land in 

Great Leghes. Del. quitclaimed 10 pi and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks 

1372. 
1677. Oct. of Hil. Thomas Tirell , 'chirnler,' pi by William Dannebu i y. 

John son of Joh n Osebarn ot \\'akeryng and Hd;uisr.1 bis wife, def 33 acre~ o i 
land, 2 acres of meadow and 12d. rent in Dounham and _outbanyfeld Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks . 

1678. i\[ich. and Oct of Hil John Broun of Hammesden Belhous and Joan 
his wife, pl. Joceus Tannere of l<amme:;den Belbous and Isabel bis wife, <let 
7 acres of land in Rammesden Belhous. PI and the heirs of John 10 bold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 20s. 

1679. Mich. and Oct. of Hi!. John Berdefeld and Thomas amphn oi 
Berkyn gg, pl. Robert Ed ward and Cm.y his wife, def 30 acres of land, 2 

acres of pasture and 47s. 9!d. rent in Berkyngg. PI and the heirs of John t<> 
bold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

46 EDWARD III . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

l68o. Trin . John Spenser and Joan his wife. pl. joh11 :Karen and Alice bis 
wife , def. 1 messuage and 3 acres 3 roods of land ID Berkyng. Vef quitclaimed 
to pi and the heirs of John. Cons. 10os. 

1681. Trin. Thomas atte Lane of Shaldeford, pl. Robert \\' ilb\' and lsaht! 
his wife, def l messuage and 1~ acres ot land in Bokkyng PI and ·his heirs 10 
h old 0f tht: chief lords. Cons. 1oos. 

1373. 
r682 . :'llicb. and Oct. of H ii. Roger de \\'alden, clerk, pl. John Arnold of 

Claveryng and ]01111 his wile, def. 1 messuage, I 10i1, oo acres of land, acresoi 
meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 10s rent ID Claveryng . l'I. and his heirs 10 bold 
of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

1372. 
1683 . i\Iicb., 45 Edward III . and Trin , 46 Edward III. Hoger de \\'olfers

ton a nd Hoger de lll arch, pl. Hobert Hacoun . 'cbivaler,' cief. 1 messuage, 200 
acres of land , ro acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 24 acre oi \\oc-d and 41. 
rent 111 Gyngge :'lloun1eneye Def. 10 hoid !or He ' I the chit:i lord», "itb 
successive remainders 10 Eleanor bis wife and the heirs male 01 her bcdy be!:Otlen 
by him and his nght heirs. 

1684 Eas. and Tnn . John Panyfader, pl. l{.icharcl \Yytl.er <l:nd 1\.1/h.iwu 
bis wife, def. 32 acres o( land, I~ acres of meaaow, +1 rent ana a moiety of 
1 mes,uage in ]{01byngg Beaucbaump anci Rothyngg Abbesse. PI and his heirs 
10 ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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1685. Trin. Thomas \Vey lete of Wykes a nd Joan h is wi fe , pl. by Robert 

Chaumberlayn in her place . J ohn Godefreyof Rameseye the younger and Amiee 
his wife. def. 15 acres of lai;d in H.ameseye . 1, 1. and the heirs of Thomas to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1686. M ich ., 45 Edwar d II I. , and Eas. 46 Edward Il l. T homas \ N' hot, pl. 
]oh11 Blyton of Colcestre and El len his wife , de f. 2~ ac res of meadow , 4s. rent 
.and a moiety of l messuage in Leyr de la Hay. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and his 
heirs. Cons. 10 mar ks. 

1687. Oct . of Hil., 45 Edward III., a nd Eas ., 46 Edward III. Richard 
Swalowe, pl. Geoffrey Cobbe of Great Bentelegh and Joan his wife, def. 40 
acres of Janel, 3 acres of meadow a nd 5 acres ot wood in Great Bentelegh. Def. 
q uitclaimed to pl. a nd h is h eirs. Cons . ro marks. 

1688 . Trin. Hngh de Baclewe. kn ight. John Aubrey, citizen of L ondon , and 
John Philippot, citizen of London, pl. \Villiam de Wotton and lllargrmt h is 
wife, clef. l messuage, 200 acres of Janel, 3 acres of meadow, 13 acres of pasture 
and 30s. rent in vVocleham Ferrers a nd Rctyndon. Def. quitcla imed to pl. and 
the heirs of John Aubrey. Cons. 200 marks . 

i689. l\Jich, 38 Edward Ill. and Eas., 46 Edward Ill. John Lywold of 
Borhom, pl. Robert I-Iatfeld, citizen and grocer of London, and Joan his wife, 
·clef. l messuage, 3 tofts, 7 acres of la nd , l~ acres of meadow and 2 acres of 
pasture in Borhom. P l. and his hei rs to bold of the chief lords . Cons . 10 

·marks. 

1690. Trin., 45 Edward Il l. , and Trin., 46 Edward III. John Chevere and 
Laurence vValeys, pl. Geoffrey B ret and Kat/1{!1'i11e h is wife, clef. r messuage 
.and 25 ac res of land in Gynggemounteney. Pl. and the hei rs of John to hold 
two parts of the messnage of the chief lords, and a lso the remainders of the thi rd 
·par t of the messuage, which W illiam Gaynesford a nd Margaret b is wife ho ld in 
·dower , and of the land, which the same bold for her life. Cons. 20 marks . 

1691. Trin. a nd Micb . John Arde legh of Borbam the elder and \Vill iam son 
·of Thomas Smyth of Barham, pl. R ichard Perot of Little Leghes and Margery 
his wife and Abel Cook of Little Leghes and Etheldnda bis wife, clef. 2 

messuages, 8 acres of land, r ac re of meadow and 4 acres ot pasture in Barham . 
P l. a nd the hei rs of John to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. 10 0 marks . 

1692. Q ui n. of H il. William Waryn of Great Baclewe, p l. R ichard Pollard 
·Of Dannebury and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage , 260 acres of land, 12 

.acres of meadow, 7rr acres of wood a nd 40s . rent in \ Vodeham Fer rers, S towe, 
Dannebury and Purlee. I lef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. And for this pl. 
-granted that he a nd h is he irs will re nder 10 marks year ly to clef. for the life of 
Margaret , in moieties at Easter a nd :Michae lmas, with power of distra in t. 

· 1693. Mich. Adam Lengleys .. c lerk , Rober t B remble , clerk, and \ N'illiam 
Fathare, pl. Joh n Abel and Ma.url his wife, def. r messuage, 29 acres of la nd , 
3 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pastu re and 5d . rent in Bridbrook. Def. quit
-c la imed to pl. a nd the heirs of Adam . Cons. 20 marks . 

r694. M ich. Aubrey de Veer, kn ight, and Edmund Montp illers, c lerk, pl. by 
Edmund in place of Aubrey. Richard de Preston and A1111c bis wife, clef. r 
messuage, 120 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 8s. rent in vVocleham Ferers. 
Def. qui tcla imed to pl. a nd the heirs of Au brey . Cons . 2 0 0 marks. 

1695 . M ich. vV illi am Waryn of Cape le fl.nd T homas Bene of Sudbury , pl. 
T h omas Dyere of Sudbery and f orin b is wife , clef. 2 messuages in Sudbery. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons . 10 marks. 

1696. Eas. Joh n Godart and Margaret his wife a nd John Dillyng of \ Vest
h amme and Ali ce his wife, p l. Wil liam Lymberewe of W es thamme and Joan 
h is wife . clef. 10 acres of land fl. nd t acre of past ure in Westba mme. D ef. 
<j ui tcla imed to p l. and th e heirs of John Godart. Cons . ro ma rks . 
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1372. 
1697. ?.J ich. T homas Venour of Thaxstede. pi R;charci Ta'llour cf Tha'-

s tede a nd J oan bis wife, def. 6 acres of lanci in Little Berdefeld and Little 
Sam pford Pl. and his hei1s to hold of the chief lo1ds. Cons loos. 

1698 ." Tr in . Robert Juel and Cecily his \\Ue, I. Th omas Fitlyng • chi,·aler." 
and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage, o acres of land. 20 acres of pasture 
a nd 7s. re n t in Assyngdon, Fambregg and Great -cambre.~!(. PI and the heirs 
o f R obert to hold of the chief lords .\nd for chi• pl. grnnt<'d chat they and the 
heirs of f~ooert will render G2s. 3d year·y to dtf cor tie :de.,. A nes. in moieties 
at l\l ichaelmas and Easter, and-! marks yeariy to Thomas tor life after the death 
of Agnes, in moieties as before, wllh po" er of distratnl. 

1699. Eas. Adam l\lidlyng, pi John \\'Ille and Joan his wife. def 21> 
acres of land, 211 . rent and a moiety of l messuage in Tillyngham . Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chiei lords w11h the homa~e and .eruce of Thomas Code
more a nd bis hei rs. Cons. ID marks. 

1700 . Eas. J ohn 1lot of Canewedon the elder, pi Hobert H rewocie c.f 
London and J u i111111 bis wite, dei. l toft and 3 acre:; of land in Canewedon. 
Pl. and his heir~ to bold of the chief lords. Cons. lOOS. 

l7or. Eas. William de la Chaumbre and ~laud his wife . pl. John Langs
weyn and J oan his wife, def. l messuage, 1 acres of land and l acre of pasture 
in Kelleveden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of \\'illiam Con· . 2<> 
marks . 

1702. Oct. of Pur . \\"il liam Beebe of Feryng, pl. Hoben son oi H1chard 
S te,·ene of Earl's Caine and .1!1111d bis wife, def l messuage and 20 acres of land 
in Feryng. Pl. and hts heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons io mark 

1703 . l\l ich . Nicholas Fermer and Robert Cardemaker, pi John \\"1se
beche of Sudbiry and Ag11es his wife . def. 12 acres of land. 2~ acre:; of pasmre 
and l acre of wood in Foxbirde Def quHclaimeci to pl. and the heirs of 
Nicholas. Cons. 20 marks. 

1704. T r in. \\" illiam Benorthe. pi John Gcdard and Jfo1:;0_1 n1. wife. <let. 
l messuage, 68 acres of land and 2 acres 01 wood in Elme ted rn the hundred of 
Tenddynge. Def. quitclaimed to pi and his heirs. Cons w marb 

1705. T nn. John Clee. citizen and draper of London, ai:d Sdc :,1 hi~ wife. 
pl. J ohn Lit le, parson of Lammersh. def 2 messua::,es . 13 acres c i land and I 

a cre of meadow in Lammersh and Halfham ton. Pl. qu1tclaimed to def. and 
his heirs . Cons . 20 marks. 

1706. Eas. John Strete and .\laud his "iie. pl. Adam Helote of :\I1ddel:on 
a nd G 11111ro1a his wife , def. t6 acn:s of land tn La Legh. I le t qu1tclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of John. Con .. 20 marks. 

1707. Trin. Nicholas Carreu. pi John :\lerlo\\e and Thomas Ferrer.. def. 
The manor of L ittle Thurrok and the ad,ow~on of the church ci the manor. 
D ef. acknowledged the same to be the right of pl. a tho>e which be has at their 
gift ; and for this pl. granted the manor to def to hold for the life of John of p 
and h is heirs, rendering I rose, etc .. with successi,·e remainders oi a moiety t<> 
Cecily daughter and one of the heir> of The.mas de Gra,·esende. chi,·aler' and 
Joan de Cosyngton. kinswoman and the other of the heirs of the same The.mas. 
and the heirs of their bodie . with 1e\ersi0n tool. and hi· heir:;. and of the other 
moi e ty to J oan and Cecily and the heirs of their bodies, with re,ersion to 11. 
and h is heirs. (011e oj the i11d111/111r5 of tit is fi11t IS c;11k11otL11 Co1111ti<s 29 } 

1708. T r in. Sarah late the wife of \\"illiam Colkirke pi \\ 1ll1am \\"ynse
lowe and joa11 his wife, def. 1 messuage in llerkyn~e. !Jef quitclatmed to pl. 
and her hei rs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1709. E as John .\l ot of Canewedon the elder. pl. l'eter tere of l..a Lcgh 
a nd C1 isli11a his wife, def. l messuage and 10 acre of land Ill Cane\\edon Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons 20 marks . 
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l7ro. Mich. John Sponer of \Vritele, pl. J ohn Carter, • chaundeler ,' and 
F elicia his wife, def. l messuage in Chelmersford . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

171!. Mich. John Herde of Great Stambregge and J oan his wife, pl. by 
'William Dannebury in h er place. John Parker and Laum1cia his wife, def. ro 
acres of land and a moiety of l messuage in Canewedon, which Robert Mynton 
h olds for life by the Jaw of E ngland. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of J ohn Herde . 
Cons. ro marks. 

1712. Eas. and T rin. J oh n de Nevill , • ch ivaler,' pl. Thomas son of Andrew 
de Walden, def. The manor of Whythall in Dunton, which Humphrey de 
Walden, 'chivaler,' and Margaret hi s wife hold for life. P l. and his h e irs to 
hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons . 200 marks. This agreement was 
made in the presence of Humphrey and Margaret, and they did fealty. 

1713. i\lich. Richard Arnold of Great Don mowe a nd Alice his wife, pl. 
J ohn Clapshethe and foa11 his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage in Great 
Donmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Alice. Cons. roo marks. 

1714. Eas. and i\lich. J ohn Assheford, pl. J ohn Aubry and Isabel his wife, 
def. 1 messuage and l acre of lan d in Halsted. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. mos . 

1715 . Eas. 
his wife, def. 
and Sakcvyl. 

Adam Cook and Richard Cook, pl. J obn Presteney and Agnes 
2 messuages, 46 acres of land and 2 acres of pasture in Bergholte 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Adam. Cons. roo marks . 

1716. Miclt. Joh n Warner and Agnes h is wife, pl. N icholas de Ultyng and 
Joan his wife, de f. l messuage, So ac res of land, z acres of meadow, z acres of 
wood and 5s. rent in T ed yng a nd Hatfeld Peverel. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of John. Cons. roo marks. 

UNKNOWN COUNTIES. 

29 . This is one oj the 111de11 t11r1s of Esse.>: 1707. 

47 EDWARD III. 

1373 COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1717. ?llich., 46 Edward lIL, and Trin., 47 Edward III. Margery late the 
wife of John de Sutton, 'chivaler,' pl. Joh n Hardyng a nd C1•islic111a his wife and 
John de Bone\\'ell and Agues his wife, def. 2 acres of wood in Bradefeld and 
Misteleye . Def. qu itclaimed to p l. and her heirs. Cons. lo marks. 

1718 Eas ., 39 Edward III., and Mich . , 47 Edward III. John I<nyvet, pl. 
Richard Geney, def. The manor of Bonreh a ll e, which Thomas Geney, knight, 
ho lds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons. 
100 marks . 

1374 
1719 Oct. of Hi!. John, parson of Copford , J ohn Esthorp and Simon Leisey, 

pl. John OJy,·er of Stanewey and Phtlippa his wife, def. A moiety of the manor 
of Danshwell and 60 acres of land, 30 acres of wood and 3s . rent in Wykes. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs o f John the parson. Cons. roo marks 

1373 . 
1720. Trin. John Mellere and Agnes bis wife, pl. by vVilliam Dannebury in 

her place . John Strode and Joan his wife, def. z messuages , l garden and 
z acres of land in Harewardestok. PI and the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. lO marks . 
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1373 
l72r. Morrow of Pur. and Trin. T homas Belhou . \\"1ll iam Rook. c.lerk, anti 

Margaret late the wife of Richard de ·anon . pi b,· John :'\eu p<>rt in place of 
William and Margaret. Poncius son of C\1chola~ l'oynz of Tokymon. co. 
Gloucester, and Ele1111or his wife, daughter and heir of \\'ill1am Baudewyne. def. 
l messuage, l toft, 300 acres of land . 9 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture. 
100 acres of heath and 12s. rent in :'\orthwok n1don and SouthwokYndon. l>ei. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs o f Thomas Cons 300! . 

1722 . Eas. and Trin . John atte '.\I elle and Cecily his wi fe, pi \\"11liam 
Ferrour of Lalleford and M cwd his wife , def 2 messuages. 16 acres of land and 
2 acres of wood in Ardeleye, which Roger Reyner and Joan his wife hold for 
her life. Pl. and the heirs of John 10 hold the remaindec of the ch ief lords. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

1723. Eas and Trin . Hoger Keterich and ,\g-nes his wife. pl. Rc1h<'rt de 
Swynbourne, knight, and Joan his wife, def The manor oi Gosfeld calied 'le 
Parkhall. ' Pl. to hold fo r their Jiyes of def and the he irs d Joan. rendering 
4 marks year ly, in moieties at '.\I ichaelmas and E aster, and doi:ig :o the chief 
lords all services, with re,·ersion to def. and the heirs of Joan Cnns 100 marks 

1724. Oct. of Pur . and Trin . John \lalmarn . pl. \\"i ll iam 1>1keman. ilef. 
r messuage, 112 acres of land , 4 acres o f meadow and 2 0s. rent in l>erkyngge 
and lJakenham Pl. and the heirs of hts body to hold of the chief locds, with 
successive remainders to Th0mas his brn1her o.nd :\fargen· his sister and the heirs 
male of their bodies and \\"11l1am wn of \\ 1lliam Dykeman and his heirs. 
Cons. loo marks. 

1725. Eas. R oger Alby n, pl. J ohn Laurence and Cu ii1• hi wife. def 
II acres of land in :-.lastok . Pl. and h is heirs 10 hold of the chfei lords Cons . 
10 marks. 

1726. Eas. Richard Stoke. clerk, \\"tl liam :'\a n on and 1<1chan! ){ook of 
\Vestminster . pl. \Villi am atte \\'ode of Ferynge and .l/arg11_1 his wiie c!e1 
l messu age, 40 acres of land, 4 acres of meado w and w.i. rent tn Fen·n~e anti 
Kelle,·eden . Pl. and the heirs of Hichard Stoke to hold of the ch!ef lords 
Cons . 100 marks. 

1727. Eas. and Trin . Richard S narry of Assyngdon and Joan hi: wiie, pl. 
b y William Colbayn in her place. Hobert narrv of . .\ssvngdon, rie 1 

messuage, 80 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, f acres of wood. 50 acrf'-< of 
marsh and 7s. rent in Assyngdon and Hedie. which '.'\icholas T•1pl 0J\\e and 
Margaret his wife hold fo r her life. PI and the heirs of l{ichard :o ho:, :he 
r emainder of the chief lords . Cons. 100 marks . 

1728. Eas. John Heldere of '.\laylond. pl. 
and Alice his wife. def. 1 messuage in '.\laldon. 
chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

Roge r Scolmais;"c of . !al ion 
Pl. and his heirs :o hold 01 :he 

r729. Trin. \Valter Euenot of Goldhangre and Lucy his wiie, f I bv Henry 
Spark in her place. J ohn Walter of LittlP. Tatham the younger and .·l!'.tS his 
wife. def. IO acres of land in Little Tatham. Pl. and the heirs of \\"alter to 
hold of the chief lords . Cons. ro marks. 

1374. 
1730. Oct. of Hi!. John Ra,·en, pl. Walter Kere and jN11 his wife. clef. 1 

mill, l toft, 20 acres of land , d acres of meadow. 1 acre of pastur" and 10s. rent 
in Little Canefeld. Oef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs ·cons 100 marks 

1373. 
r73r Trin . :-.licholas Colom of G reat Dnnmowe, pl. John Tanner of Ter

lyng and Cristina his wife , def. 1 messnage, 12 acre-; of land. 1 acre of meadow 
and l acre of pasture in Great Dunmowe . Def. qui tcla1med 10 pl. and hi,, heirs . 
Cons. 20 mark s. 
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1732.• Oct. of Hil. R ichard de S toke, clerk, J ohn Scaldewel l, cl erk , and 
John \lv'roth the younger, pl. Thomas Tirell, kni gh t, and Alice hi s wife, def 
The ma nor of Bekeswell and 36s . 5d. rent in Mulcham and Chelmesford. Def. 
to hold for their lives of pl. and the heirs of Richard, rendering r rose, e tc., 
with revers ion to pl. and the heirs of Richard . 

1733 . Trin. and Oct. o f Hil. .J ohn Belcham of Gosfeld, pi John atte Brook 
·of Coggeshale <tnd joa.11 his wife, def. 1 messuage, II <tcres of la nd and 4 acres 
·Of wood in Little Coggeshale and Gosfeld. P l. and his heirs to hold of the chief 
lords. Co ns . 20 marks. 

1373. 
1734. Eas. Ivo Sandherst and Henry Thorle of ·writele, pl. by 'William 

Dannebnry in place of Henry. John Thystilden and Cristi11a his wife, clef. _30 
acres of land in \Vyllyngh<tledoo . P l. a nd th e heirs of h o to h old of the chief 
lords. Cons. 20 nrnrks. 

r735 . Eas. Joh n Rothyngg ol Chel mersfo rd, ' scol maiste r,' and Jllaigoy his 
wife , pl. John Li.venham, chaplain, and vVilliam Bailly of J-lad stok, c lerk, clef. 
I lo ft, I mill, 24 acres of land and 4s. 3d. rent in Norton Maundevill and 
Wyllynghale Spayne. Pl. quitc laimed to clef. and the heirs o f John . Cons. 20 
marks. 

r736. E<ts. H.ichard Cliam berley n o f Terl yng and Mabel hi s wife, p l. b1· 
H.oberl Hikdon in her pl<tce. \\lil liam atte Noke and Ai;nts hi s wife , clef. I 

mess uage and ro acres of la nd in Terlyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the heirs 
·Of Hicharcl . Cons. 20 marks. 

1737. Mi ch . William Sparh a m , parson of Salcote Virl y , and John Hubercl 
the e lde r, pl. \ Vilham Peps and Joan his wife , de f l messuage in Feryngge. 
Def qu1tclairn ed to pi and the heirs of J ohn. Cons. roos. 

1738. Mich . John son of J ohn de la Vele a nd Alice hi s wife , pl. John de la 
Vele and Isabel h.is wife, clef. Go acres of land and a th ird part of r messuage 
in C laveryngge and R ykelyngge. P l. a nd th e heirs of their bodi es to hold of 

·def. and th e he irs of J ohn, rendering 1 rose , etc., with reversion to clef. and the 
heirs of John. Cons . 20 ma rks. 

1 739 . ~ Mich. John Bernes, John de Freton, c lerk , Robert Brom of 'Varre 
·wyk a nd John Vyncent of L ondon, p l. William Ansy, J ohn Ballard of Rether
hith and Alice his wife and Alice late th e wife of J ohn Wiltsh ire, clef. The 
man ors of la'. Nieuloncl and Gavnes and 1 messuage, 200 acres of land, IO acres 
-o f meadow and 20s. rent in Uprnenst re. Def. qu itc laimecl to p l. and the he irs of 
John de Freton. Cons. 300 marks. 

1740. Oct. of Pur. and Easter. William Forster, pl. J oh n Est and Isabel 
his wife , clef. 1 messuage , 16 acres o f land, l acre o f meadow and 8d. rent in 
Theyclen Genwn and Theyden Boys. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
·Cons. 20 marks. 

174 I. Mich. Richard ·wynter of vVal eden, pl. John Larcl yner of Asshedon 
and A lice bis wife, def. 1 8~ ac: res of land in Assh edon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 

.and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

1742. Mich. Robert R yvel of Bumpstecle Hel yo un , pl. Thom as Tredebasse 
o f B umpstede H elyoun a nd Ai; 11cs his wife, def. 4 acres of Janel and I acre of 
meadow in Bumpstede H elyo un. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 
10 marks. 

1743 · Mich. Geoffrey de Hunden, John Baryngton of Hatfeld and vVilliam 
Danebury , p l. Iva Sandhurst and Ma 1gerv his wife, clef. 4 messuages , 127 acres 
·Of land, 2 acres of meadow·. 2 acres o f pasture and 4 acres of wood in Newelond, 
·Godi thestre and Rothyng Margarete. Pl. and the heirs of Geoffrev to h old of 
·t he chief lords Cons. roo marks. " 
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1373. 
l7H· Trin. and 11 ich . Richard Spaldyng and '.\largery his wife. pi John 

M otte, · d raper,' John Anne, clerk, and John Cook of Teye def. l messuage. 
200 ac res of land, 2 acres of meadow. lo acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and 
30s. ren t in Great Teye and Little Teye. Pl. and the heirs of thetr bodies to 
hold of def. and the heirs of John Anne, rendering l rcse, etc, with re\'ersion to 
clef. and the heirs of John Anne. 

1745· • Oct. of Pur. John de Stanstede, cierk, John Clerk of Esthorp and 
Simon L elseye, pl. George de Fordham and A 1111t his wife, def A moiety of 
the manor of !Janchewell in Great Ocie and a moiety of 6o acres of land and 3<> 
acres of wood in Wykes. Def. quitclaimed to pi and the heirs of John Clerc 
Cons. lOO marks . 

1746. E as . a nd Trin. John atte i:'\assh, pl. John Botild and Agues his wife , 
def. r messuage and 20~ acres of land in Bobyngewortbe and Stanford Rp·ers
Def. qui tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1747. '.\I ich. Henry Helion, pl. Thomas Laweney and Cecily his wife, def. 
r windm ill and 2 acres of land in \\"endenelouth . Uef quitcla1med to pl. and 
his h ei rs Cons. 20 marks. 

1748 . T r in . Thomas Crowe of Rothyng Aytropp. pl. John Caldry of Great 
Canefeld and M a,.gai et his wife, def l messuage and l acre of land 111 Great 
Rothyng. Pl. and his heirs to bold of the chief lords. Cons. lo marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES . 

738. Eas. Richard '.\orhampton, 'heraud .' and l\t1/iu11i1u his wife, pl. John. 
)leuport the younger and William Cold ham, def. r rnessuage , '.! ro acres of land, 
28 acres of meadow. 4 acres of wood and &i. rent in Theyden attP :•'1ount and 
Theyden Gernon, co. Essex, and r messuage, 170 acres of land, · acres of 
meadow , 16 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and '.!OS. rent rn Littlt: Horrnad. 
G reat Hormad, 13ragbyng and Alsw) k. co. Hen ford. Def. and the heirs oi 
\V illiam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks.-Essex, Heriford 

1374. 

752. Oct of Hi!. John de tykeforcl. clerk, John de Lynstede clerk Richard 
Frat:nceys of Tathewelle, John Bate of K1rketon and Thomas n of Robert de 
Toft, pl. \ \"illiam de Huntyngfeld, · chi,·aler.' def The manors of Huntyngfcld, 
i\ [e ndham and Beenges and the ad,·owsons of the priory oi '.\lendham and the 
churches of Huntyngfeld, Cokelere and l'etristre, co. Suffolk. and the manors of 
Estbradenham, co. '.\orfolk, and '.\Iokeh-ngton. co. Es ex. l!tf to hold 10r life 
of pl. and the heirs of John Bate, renderi.ng r ro,e, etc, with rt,ersion to pi and 
the heirs of John Bate.- uffolk, ); ,rfolk , Essex 

48 EDWARD Ill. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1749· Tri n., 46 Edward III, and Eas, 48 Edward III Edmund \\"aryner. 
Hichard Perot and Peter Gale, pi by John '.\lane! 111 place 01 Edmund and 
P eter . J ohn Pulko of r.Ialdon and Alice his wif P, clef. t messuage, l tolt, 80 
acres of land, 5 ~ acres of meadow, 2 acres of alder and 19s lo,i rent 111 Felstede 
Pl. and the heirs of H.ichard to hold oi the chief lords with 1he homages and 
serdces of the prior of Legbes and his succe rs and John Tylere, Edmund 
H elpes ton, Robert Kere, John Smyth. John Hoilleye. \\"alter Oxenheye and. 
Al ice bis wife, Geoffrey Pyrogge, Philip Strert. Agnes .... maid and ;\larger~· 
H a ld way and the ir heirs. Cons. 100 marks 
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1750. Mich, 47 Edward Ill , and Trin., 48 Edward III. J oh n Lependen, 
Michael Aunger and John Straunge, pl. John Lightfote of Writle and Margery 
hi s wife, def. 46 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture, 4 acres. 
of wood and 25. ld. rent in vVritle. Pl. and the heirs of John Lependen to hold 
of the chief lords with the homages and services of Richard Wytheney and bis 
heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

l75r. Eas. and Trin . Robert Marchal, pi J ohn son of Adam D ounesheved 
of Norlhwelcle and Alirt bis wife, def. A moiety of r messuage, 28 acres of land, 
2~ acres of meadow and a moiety of an acre of pasture in Heghaungre. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold 25 acres of land. the meadow and the moieties of the chief lords. 
and al so the remainder of the residual 3 acres of land, which Agnes Su ward holds 
in dower Cons. 20 marks. 

1752. Eas. Richard Abraham and Cris tina his wife, pl. John Holle of 
London, 'tapicer,' and Sabina his wife, clef. l toft and 24 acres of land in 
Berkyng. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 20· 

marks. 

1753· Oct. of Pur. and Eas. \ il/illiam Cok of Halsted, pl. John vVaryn, 
citizen of London, and Alice his wife. def. l messnage in Halsted . Def quit
claimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. JO marks. 

1754· Eas . William Saward and Alice his wife, pl. by William Colbayn in 
her place. John Prat of Stebbyng and Alice his wife, def. 6s . 6d. rent in Great 
Dunmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of vVilliam. Cons. JO marks. 

1755 Eas. Henry Trauk, clerk, and Thomas A) lemei of Vvykhambrok, pl. 
Nicholas Comspol of Fynchyngfelcl and Joan his wife, clef l messuage, 63 acres. 
of land, 3 acres of meadow, 3 ac res of pasture, 3~ acres of wood and 85 . rent in 
Great Sampforcl. Def. quitclaimecl whateyer they had for the life of J oan to pl. 
and the heirs of Henry. Cons. lOO marks. 

1756. Eas. John Pikeman, pl. John H om an the younger and Cri5/i11n his. 
wife, clef. 7 acres of land in Stapelforcl of the Abbot. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs . Cons. 1005. 

1375. 
1757· Mich . and Oct. of Hil. John Speleman and Richard Bromleghe, pl. 

Hoger vVrighte and Juliana his wife, def. l messuage, 10 acres of land and l acre 
of meadow in Fynchyngfelcl. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heir s of John . 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1374. 
1758 Trin. Henry S loman and John Whyte lancl of South Woky nclon, pl. 

Thomas Lambyn of Stebenhethe and Kath111'i11e bis wife, clef. l messnage and a 
moiety of l messuage and 4 acres of Janel in South Viokyndon and Alvythele . 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. ID marks. 

1759· Trin. John de Wiltshire, citizen of London, and Joan his wife, pl. 
Joh n de Kelshull of Sibbesey and Elizabeth his wife , def. The manor of Heyden 
and the aclvowson of the church of the manor, 2 carucates of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 205. rent in Heyden and 
Great Chyshull. Pl. and the heirs of J o hn to hold the manor and aclvowson of 
the King and his heirs and the tenements of the chief lords Cons. 200 marks.
This agreement, so far as concerns the manor and advowson, was made by 
precept of the King. 

1760. Trin. William Partriche, pl. John Mounveron and Beatrice his wife,. 
clef. 40 acres of Janel in Stifforcl. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
100 marks. 
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i374. 
l76r. Trin. Joh n Staunford the el<ler, pl. John Colba,·n of Brade"ell and 

Joa11 h is wife. clef. 1 messuage and ; acres of land in Cr'Uesheth . !'i. anti his 
hei rs to hold of the chief lords Cons 10 marks. 

1762 i\T orrow of Pur. John Raven of Eyston. pi John =-:oble of Dockyng. 
'clerk.' and Ellm his wife. def 1 messual'!"e. 39 acres of land and ~ acre of \\OOd 
in L ittle Canefeld. PI and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20!. 

1763. Eas. Thomas de Offord, vicar of Thaxstede. \\'illiam Pamfilion and 
Thomas Boteler of Thaxstede. pl. by John Dunmowe In place of Th0mas de 
·O fford and \\"illiam . Thomas \\"arrewyk a nd ,.1g111s his wife. cief. T mes5uage 
in T haxstede . Pl. and the heirs of Thomas de Offord to bold of the cluef lords. 
Cons TO marks. 

1764. (,Jnin. of H1l. Thomas Co k of Dunton and Joan his wife an I Alice 
-t hei r daughter , pl. bv \Villiam Danneburv in place of Joan and Ali ce Thomas 
Baysham, citizen of London, and C11s:""' his wife, def -! acres oi land in 
Dunton. Def quitclaimed to pl. and the hetrs of Alice. Cons To marks. 

1765 . ~I ich. Simon Smyth of Great Dunmowe and ~largaret his wife and 
J ohn his son. pi by John f'unmowe in place of :\largare t and as ~ uardian oi 
J ohn. Richard Straunge of Great Dunmowe and ]•><111 his wife. def 5 acres of 
lan d a nd T6s . rent in Great Dunmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heir~ of 
J ohn . Cons . 10os 

1766. :\I ich. :\"icholas Derby of London and :\Iaud his wife and John her 
-son , pl. by John Dunmowe in place of John Thomas Ranner and .-I/tee hi5 wife. 
def l messuage. 20 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Lit tie Canefeld 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. 20 marks 

1767. Eas. John de Sudbury, pl. Halph Somenon of Sudbury and A1111t 
his wife and Robert Bretoun o f London,' sadelere.' and Alta his wife def. 
acres of land in Balidon a nd :\Iidde!ton. Def. quitclaimcd to pl. and h:, ht:irs 
Cons . mos. 

1768. Micb. John Kere and Will iam Jue, pl. 1!"11/t.1111 :\Iilnere and Juliana 
hi s wife. de f. 1 messuage and 5 acres of land in Aythroprothynge l•ef quit -
.c la imed to pl. a nd the heirs of John Cons. rn marks. 

1769. :Il l ich . John Longe of Litt le Waltham , pl. Henry Denmore of 
L ondon and Sabi11a his wife, clef. 2~ acres of land. ! acre of pasrnre, 3 ron ·s of 
wood a nd a th ird part of r messuage in Little \\"altham PI . and his heirs to 
h old of the chief lords. Cons . 20 marks. 

1770. Trin. and :\Iich John de \\"amon, Thomas Sampkv n, Henry Engly.< 
a nd John de Bretton, pi John de ::\e\"111 . knight. def. The manor oi \\"hy:halle 
in Dn nton , which :\Iargaret late the wife of Humphrey de W alden, • chi' Oller,' 
holds for life . l'l. and the heirs of Thomas to hold the remainrler of tJ,e chiel 
lords. Cons. 200/. This agreement wa5 made in the presence ,f :\largaret, ancl 
s he d id fea lty . 

l77I. :\I ich . Joh n Kent, pl. \\"illi.am Lynberowe and J "''' his wife , def. 
r messuage, 12 acres of land and Ss. rent in Stratfordlongthorne. T>ef. quit
cla imed to pl. and his heirs . Cons '.!o marks. 

1772. :\Iorrow of Pur. and Eas John Bokenham and Agnes his '·':re. pl. 
Henry a t te Fenne of Hokkele, cle f. 1 messuage. 46 acres of land and 20s rent 
in Shopla nd, wh ich S imon ::\epy and Joan his wife hold for her life. PI an I the 
heirs of John to hold the remainder of the chief lores. Cons. 100 marks 

1773· Eas . J ohn Cokebell and Ethelburga his wife, pl. by Thomas Yong in 
her place. Ralph Barlyng and K111h111ine his wife. def. I messuage and q acres 
of land in Tollesbury . Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the ch?ef lords. 
Con s. 20 marks. 
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1374. 
!774. i\'Iich. Osbert Bukstrete of Great Leghes, pl. J ohn L onge of Little 

\Valtham and foa11 his wife, def. 4 acres of land in Great Leghes. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

1775· '.Vlich. John Glover of Chelmersford and Alice h is wife, pl. by William· 
Danbury in her place John Goldsmyth of Cbelmersforcl and Cecily his wife, 
def. l messuage in Chelmersforcl. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of 
John. Cons. ro marks. 

1776. Mich. J ohn Putehale of Opmynstre, pl. S imon Coter of Haveryng 
and Cristia11a his wife, clef. l messuage, 8 acres of land and 7s rent m Upmyn
slre. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons . ro marks . 

1777. Mich . J ohn de Rockewocle, Clement Spice and Adam Cook, pl. 
Robert de S wynbourne, 'chivaler, ' and Joan his wife , clef. l messuage, So acres 
of land, 4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 20 acres of wood in Beauchamp 
William. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. roo marks. 

1778. Mich. John de Haryngworth of Barton and Agnes his wife, pl. by 
Henry Banastre in her place. Richard Bakere of G reat Dunmowe and Ismania 
hi s wife, clef. l messuage in Dunmowe. Def. qu itclaim ecl to pl . and the heirs. 
of John. Cons. ro marks. 

1779· Mich. John atte Lofte and John his son , pl. Henry atte Cherche of 
Canewedon and Joan hi s wife, clef. A moiety of I messuage and 6 acres of land 
in Canewedon. Def. quitclaimecl t0 pl. and the heirs of J ohn atte Lofte. Cons. 
ro marks. 

1780. Mich. Ralph Tyle, pl. Nicholas Newenham and Clemencia. his wife, 
clef. l messuage , 250 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, r acre of wood and ros . 
rent in Fyfhide. Pl. and his he irs to hold of the cbief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

1781. :\1orrow of Pur. Robert de Teye, knight , and Agnes his wife, pl. by 
Robert Chaumberleyn in her place. John Rokwocl and J ohn Clerc of Esthorp, 
def. 1 messuage, r mill, 2 carucates of land, 8! acres of meadow. 36 acres of 
pasture, 26 acres of wood, 18 acres of h eath , 1 acre of alder and 41. 125. 6d. rent 
in Great Bryche, Little Bryche, Salcote Virly, Leyre Marny, Leyre Bretoun, 
Rewenhale, Copforcl and ;\lessyng. Pl. and the heirs male of their bodies to 
h old of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of H.obert. 

1782 . Quin. of [-I ii. Edward FitzSymoncl, knight, pl. R ichard Pollard of 
Dannebery and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage, 44 acres of land, 2! acres of 
meadow, 4 acres of wood, 6 acres of pasture and lZd. rent in Dannebery . Pl. 
and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. r.oo marks . 

1783. Ylich. Thomas Basset, clerk, pl. Stephen Houghton and Flore11ce his 
wift:, def. 2 messuages and 40 acres of land in Great Berdefelcl and Litt le 
Berdefeld. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

758. Trin., 46 Ed\\"arcl III., and Mich., 48 Edward III. Nicholas Stukle, 
\ Valter Lasse ls and Hobert \Varyn, pl. William Bernake, 'chivaler,' and Ma1y 
his wife and Laurence .Pabenham, ' chivaler,' and Elizabeth his wife, def. Two 
parts of the manor of Colne Engayne, two parts of two parts of the manor of 
N ottele and the aclvowson of tbe church of the manor of Cai ne E11gayne, co. 
Essex, and two parts of two parts of the manor of Dylyngton, co. Huntingdon. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. Cons. 200 marks.-Essex, 
I-Juntingdon. 
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764. Mi ch . and Oct. of Hi!. \\'illiam de Offord earl of Suffolk, pi John de 
Lyn stede, clerk , and Richard Fraunceys. def The manor of Huntyngfeld and 
the advowsons of the church of that manor. [the priory of] ~lendham ancl the 
-church of Cokeleye, co. Suffolk. and the manors of ~lokelyngton, co . Es<:ex, and 
E sthradenha m, co. Nor folk, which William de Huntrngfeld, 'chi,·aier,' holds 
for life of the inheritance of John. Pl. to hold the remainder for his life of the 
c h ief lords, with successive remainders to Thomas his son and \\"illiam and 
Edwa rd brothers of the latter and the heirs male of their bodies and the right 
heirs of pl. Cons. 10001.- Suffolk, Essex. ·orfolk. 

49 EDWARD III 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

1784. Eas . John H amund of \\'odeham \\"auter, pl. John Salvag-e of Ultyng
and Agnes his wife, def. l toft, 15 acres of land, 3 roods of meadow and 2s -~J. 
rent in \Vodeham \Vauter. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons 100 
marks. 

1785. Quin . of Hil. J ohn Smyth and Aline his wife . pl. William Chamber
leyn and Cecily his wife, def. r messuage, 20 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow 
in Little H a llyngb ury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Con5. 20 
marks . 

1786 . Q ui n. of Hi l. \\' illiam \Vouborn and Sarah his wife, pl. Robert Bole 
and A lice h is wife, de f. r messuage. 50 acres of land . 4 acres of meadow and 
2 acres of pasture in Great Hallyngbury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the he:rs 
of William. Cons. 100 marks. 

1787. E as. Th omas H owelot of Little Reyne. pl. John Perchild and Ft::c:.1 
his wi fe, def. 8 acres of wood in Little Reyne, which . .\manda late the wire of 
J ohn de Thorp holds for life . Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief 
lords . Cons. 20 marks . 

1788. ~forrow of Pur. John Austyn, clerk, pl. Wchard de Preston and 
A1111c h is wi fe , def 30 acres of land in Estramesden . Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks . 

1789. Oc t. of Pur. and Eas. Thomas atte Fen of Elmestede, Thomas his son 
and Richard brot her of the latte r , pl. Thomas de J'.laundevill, • chi,·aler,' and 
A 1111e his wife, def. 1 messuage. 66 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 1 z 
acres of alder in Elmestede. Def. quitclaimed to pi and the heirs of Thomas 
.atte F en . Co ns. roo ma rks. 

1790. Morrow of Pur and Eas. Geoffrey Dawe of Colcestre, pl. \\'illiam 
Hunt and Pl11!tppa his wife, def. 2 messuages in Colcestre. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. a nd h is heirs . Cons. roo marks . 

1791. Eas . James Swetyng and Joan hi-; wife, pl. Peter \\'odeward and Ai:11rs 
his wife, def. 2 messuages and 3 acre5 3 roods of land in Shaldeford. Pl. and 
the heirs of Ja mes to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 

1792 E as. John Gore and \\'illiam Cole of Rammesden. pl. Th omas Fissh 
o f Estillebery and .1lal'gery his wife, def. 1 me -suage, 20 acres of land and 5 
.acres of meadow in Chilterdych. Pl. and the heirs of John 10 hold 01 the chief 
lords . Cons. 20 marks. 
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1793. Mich . and Oct. of Hi!. John Rydere, parson of Heyden. and Nicholas 
·son of Hugh Parys of Heyden, pl. by John Heyden. Wil liam Manewod of 
Heyden and Alice bis wife, def. 2 me~suages , 2 tofts, 76 acres of land, 3 acres of 
wood and 2s. rent in Heyden, Cristeshale, Elmedon and Great Chyshull. Pl. 
and the heirs of Nicholas to hold a moiety of the chief lords. with the 
homages and services of John Upstret, Katharine Arneys, Richard Curteys and 
Joan Outlawe and their heirs, and also the remainder of the other moiety, which 
John atte More of Heyden holds for life by the law of England. Cons. 20 

marks. 

1375. 
1794. Trin. John Birchelegh and Thomas Birchelegh, pl. John Ruston and 

i lfo1·g1mt his wife and Oliver de Shymplyngford and Joan his wife, def. 9 acres 
.of land. 11 acres of meadow and a moiety of 1 messuage in Witham and Hatfeld 
Peverel. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Cons. 10 marks. 

1795. Eas. VV'illiam Aylmar, clerk , and William Pomfreyt of Great Berde
feld. pi, John Needham and Mt1rfie1y his wife, def. 25 acres of land and 3 rood s 
-of meadow in Great Berdefeld and Little Berdefeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
.the heirs of Vililliam Aylmar. Cons. 20 marks. 

1796. Trin. John Wombe of Hempstede the elder, pl. John Breuster of 
B umpstede and llfaud his wife, def. 19 acres of land and 3 roods of meadow in 
Bumpstede Helyoun. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1797. This belongs to 50 Edward III. 

1798. Eas. John Munde of Thaxstede and Richard Brokkisheved, pl. Hugh 
Shethere of Taxstede and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage in Taxstede. Def. 
-quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 10 marks. 

1799. Quin. of Hil. and Trin. Robert Mereld, pl. Richard son of William 
de Haveryng atte Boure and Ma.1ge·ry his wife, def. 44 acres of land, 2 acres of 
m eadow, r acre of wood, 7 acres of marsh and a moiety of r messuage in 
Fordham and Bergholte Sakeville. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . 
Cons. 100 marks. 

rSoo. Trin. John Jurdon and Richard Pernell, pl. by Richard in place of 
John. John Warde of Great Waltham and Cristi11a his wife, def. r messuage, 
23 acres of land, I acre of meadow and 2s. Sd. rent in Great Waltham and Great 
Leghes. P l. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks. 

·1376. 
r8or. Oct. of Hi!. John Aubrey, citizen of London. H.ichard Toky, citizen 

-of London, and William Newerk, chaplain, pl. John Mounteneye, 'chivaler,' 
and Cecily his wife, def. The manor of Morehall in Wryte!e except 36 acres of 
lan d and 4 acres of meadow in it. Def. quitclaimed whatever they had for the 
life of Ceci ly to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. 100 marks. 

1375. 

r802. Mich., 48 Edward III., and Eas., 49 Edward III. Richard Wynslowe, 
vicar of Great Claketon, and John atte Rode, pl. Andrew Cray and Joan his 
wife, def. 42 acres of land and 2 acres of marsh in Thoryton. Pl. and the h eirs 
-0f Richard to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

1803 Same dates. ·william Person of Great Bromelegh the elder. pl. 
Eustace '\IV'right of Elmestede and Amiee his wife, def. 2 messuages, 38 acres of 
land, I acre of meadow, 2 acres of pasture and 5 acres of wood in Great Brome-
1egh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 
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1804. Trin ., 48 Edward Ill. , and T rin ., 49 Edward lll. Roger \Yolfers1on 
Thomas atte Ook, Richard, parson of Bradewell by Coggesbale, John Ry,·el 01 

Coggeshale, John '\lot and Henry atte Style of Coggesbale, pi w,;;;;z,,, atte Hel 
of Coggeshale and Joan his wife, def. 2 messuages, 46 acres oi land, r acre ot 
meadow and l ~ acres of wood in Coggeshale and Ferynge. Pl. and the heir oi 
Richard to bold 1 messuage, 29 acres of land and 3 roods of wood of the cbiet 
lords , and also the remainder of l messuage, 17 acres of land, the meadow and 
3 roods of wood, which Isabel atte Hel holds for life Cons 100 marh. 

1 805. Quin. of Hi !., 48 Edward lII, and Trin .. 49 Edward III ~1cholas de 
Spaigne, H.obert de Muskha m, John de Folkyngham. John de Burton, clerks, 
\V illiam de Bloxham, chaplain, and Richard de Bathelay, pl. Joii11 Frenssbe of 
Shenefeld and Agnes h is wife, def I t0fr. r6o acres oi land, 12 acre> of meadow. 
40 acres of wood and r8s. rent in Shenefeld. Def. qunclaimed t0 pi and the 
he irs of R obert , to hold of the chief lords with the homat?es and sen·ices of John 
Frenssb of Shenefeld the elder, J ohn Tagel the elder, William atte \\"ode, John 
:Ny ngh, Thomas Berdefeld and l{ichard l'rentys and their heirs . Cons. 100 

marks. 
1806. :vtich ., 4' Edward III. . and Eas., 49 Edwa"d Ill John de Ca1·endissb, 

• chivaler,' Simon L ong. John Haukwod the elder, John '\Iaershall. 1·1car of 
Fynchyngfe ld, and Wchard Fraunceys. pl. by \\"illiam c,,JJ.ia~ n in place of John, 
Simon, John and John. John son of ~1cholas Kempe, def 1 messuage. r toft, 
200 ac res of land. 4 acres of meadow. 16 acres of pa.~tare. 16 acres oi wood and 
45s . rent in Fynchyngfeld, Great Sandford and Creat Berfeld. Pl. and the heirs 
o f John Haukwod to hold of the chief lord<. Con~. 200 marks. 

1 807. • Trin. , 4 8 Edward 111., and Eas. 49 Edward III. Roger \\'olferstOn. 
Thomas atte Ook, l{ichard, parson of Bradeweil bv Coggesbale, John Hyvel of 
Coggeshale, John '\Iot and Henry atte Style of Coggeshale, pi \\'illiam 
atte He! of Coggeshale and Joern his wife. def. 9 messuages, 1 ·hop, 40 acres 
of land and 3 acres of meadow 111 Coggeshale, Bradewell, Fervnge and Branketre 
Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold 4 messuages, the shoo. 28 acres of land and 
1 acre of meadow of the chief lords, and also the remain.der of 5 messuages. 12 

acres of land and 2 acres of meadow, which '\largaret Godin holds for life 
Cons. 100 marks. 

1 808. Trin . Henry. parson of the church of Bradestrate, London, and 
Robert Yo unge of \Vittenham, pl. John Osebern and H<lcr11s:.i his wife, dd. I 

messuage, 60 acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow. 20 acres or pasrnre and 6s Sd 
rent in Southan vngfeld, \\'es1hanyn~feld and Dounham l'I. and the heirs of 
Henry t0 hold of the chief lord. Cons. 100 marks. 

1 809. '.\Iorrow of Pur and Trin Thomas Fraunce1·s, Simon Fordham and 
'.\Iargery Aleyn, p l. Wi lliam Hunt of Colcestre and Phi!iPtcr his wife, def. t 
messuage, 20 acres of land and So acres of marsh in \\'estmerseye. Def. quit
claimed two parts to p l. and the heirs of Thomas. and also !!ranted to them the 
remainder of the third pan. which Alexander Cogger and Agnes his wife hold in 
dower, to hold of the chief lords. Con«. roo marks. 

1 810. Trin. John Hobkyn and William Chirche. pl. jo!i11 Da,·y the 
vounger and Idonia his wife, def. r messuage. 22 acres of land and s. 4d. rent 
in Gynge Laundrey. Pl. and the heirs of John to bold of the chief lords . 
Cons. 20 marks . 

1 81r. Trin. John Berden of \\'okyndon of the Rishop, pl. Richard Hou
choun, • herde.' and Agnes his wife. def. 50 acres of lanci and 4 acres of meadow 
in Southwelde. Pi. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. loo marks. 

1 8 12 . l\!ich . Henry Thorlegb. Richard \\'o!U1·ne, Thomas \\'hyte and John 
Popelote, pl. Joh n Lyghtfote of Thakstede the elder and Jla1gny his wife, def. 
1 messuage, 120 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 2s. rent 
in • ewelond. Def. quitclaimed tO pi and the heirs of Henry Coos 100 ma rks. 

i813. Morrow of Pur. John atte Pyrie of T{onewell. pi \\'11liam Rumbold 
and Ethe/d i eda his wife. def. r me,suage and o acres of land in Borham De1. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Coos. lO marks. 
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FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property in England. The normal 

procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas ; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea ; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties. The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possible. 
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r 8r4 Mich. Thomas Offord, vicar of Thaxs tede, Thomas Ware, chaplain , 
and Richard Brockesheved, pl., by William Colbay n in place of Thomas and 
Thomas. Robert Fader and Mariota his wife, def. I messnage in Thaxstede. 
Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

1815. :VIich. J oh n Passelewe, pl. Jolin Gibbe of Bubbyngeforde and Joan 
his wife, def 2 messuages in Chepyngonger. Def. q uitclaimecl to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

DIYERS VOUNTIES. 
768. Oct. of Hi!., 48 Edward III., and Eas., 49 Edward III. Master Thomas 

Baketon, cle rk, John Cotton of Cambridge and William Bake ton , pl. Ralph 
Huntyngdon and Elizabeth hi s wife , def. The ma nor of Hamstecle and 3 messu
ages, r mill, 5 carucates of land , 30 ac res of wood and 50s. rent in Fynchyngfeld , 
Samford, Radewy nter and Asshedon , co. Essex, and 3 messuages, 3 caru<!:ates of 
land and 61. rent in Trumpyngton, co. Cambridge. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of J ohn Cons. 200 marks.-Essex, Cambridge. 

770. Trin., 45 Edward III., and Tri n., 49 Edward III. Thomas Tire!, 
'chivaler,' Bartho lomew Naunton , 'chi va ler,' John Braham, 'chi valer ,' George 
Felbrig and John Halle of Colcestre, p l. Thomas Naunton, 'chi valer,' and 
Jlilargei•y h is wife, clef. A moiety of the manors of Sprouton, Stonham Antegayn 
a nd Coulynge a nd of 7 messuages , I mill, 2 carucates and 300 acres of land, 
.'J I acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 36 acres of wood and 141. rent in 
Sprouton, Stonham Antegayn , Mikelefelcl Aspale and Mildenhale and a moiety 
of the aclvoswons of the churches of Sprouton and Stonham Antegayn, co. 
S u ffolk, and a moietv of the manor of Steple, co. Essex, which E lizabeth la te 
the wife of John de Aspale, 'chivaler ,' holds fo r life. P l. a nd the heirs of J ohn 
H alle to hold the remainders of the chief lords. Cons. 500 marks.-Suffolk, Essex . 

77r. Mich., 47 Edward III ., a nd Trin., 49 Edward III. J ohn de Norwico, 
'chivaler,' Roger de Boys , ' chivaler ,' Adam Hautboys, parson of Salle , John de 
Pyssale, parson of Causton, John Morie], parson of \l\Tortham, Robert de Asshe
feld and Master vVilliam Broun of Hengham, pl. Katharine late the wife of 
Ralph de Hemenhale , 'chivaler,' clef. Moieties as in 770 . Pl. and the heirs of 
Master \Villiam to hold the remainders of the chief lords. Cons. 300 marks.
Suffolk , Essex. 

772. Mich., 47 Edwerd III., and Trin., 49 Edward III. J ohn Olyver of 
Stanewey, John, parson of Copford , a nd J ohn C laketon the you nger , pl. Thomas 
de Neu ton and Elizabeth his wife, clef. The ma nors of Sandon a nd L ofthall, co. 
Essex, the manors of C leydone and Farnham and :S marks rent in Westlyngton, 
co. Suffolk, a nd the manor of l3ekhalle, co . Norfolk , which Thomas Hardel holds 
for life by the law of Engla nd. P l. and the hei rs of John Olyver to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 500 marks -Essex, Suffolk, Nor folk. 

778 . Quin. of Hi!. Edmund de Mortuo Mari, earl of March, pl. William 
Latymer of Daneby , knight, Richard Lescrop, kn ight, N icholas cle Carreu, Peter 
de la Mare , knight , John de Bisshopes ton, clerk, \;I/a lter de Colmpton, clerk , and 
Hugh de Boraston, def. The castle, manor a nd town of L odelowe , co. Salop, 
the castle, land and lordship of Knoclas in Wales a nd the march of Wales adjoin
ing the cou nty of Salop, a nd three parts of the manor of Thakstede, co. Essex. 
Def. to hold for thei r lives of the King and his heirs, with remainder to Simon, 
bishop of London , William, bishop of Winchester, William, bishop of Hereford, 
Roger de Bello Campo, knight , and J ohn de Briclwode , clerk, for their lives , and 
reversion to pl. a nd his heirs . This agreement was made b y precept of the King. 
-Salop, Essex. 

50 EDWARD Ill. 

1376. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
1797 . Eas., 49 Edward III., and Trin., 50 Edward III. Roger L oveday of 

Great Dunmowe, 'draper,' p l. John Parker of Rouhey and Agnes his wife, cle f. 
7t acres of la nd in Great Dunmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . 
Cons. 10 marks. 

M 
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1816. Mich. Richard Palmere of Langedon, Thomas Yonge, John Amour, 
John Norhampton, citizen and draper of London, and William Kyng, citizen and 
draper of London, pl. John Clerk of Yerdele ana Elizabeth his wife, def. I toft, 
2 acres of land, 1 acre of meadow and 40s. rent in Bartlisden and Rammesdene
creye. Pl. and the heirs of ~'illiam to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

1817. Trin. and Mich. \Villiam de Pakelesham, \Villiam Bray of Rocheford 
and John atte Lofte of Canewedon the elder. pl., by J ohn Delve in place of 
William Bray and John. Richard Clerk of London, • spicer,' and Margaret his 
wife, def. 2 messuages, 1ro acres of land, 4 acres of pasture, 10 acres of wood 
and ro acres of marsh in Hokkele and Great Stanbregge. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of William de Pakelesham. Cons. roo marks. 

1818. Date and parties as in 1816. The manor of Langedon and 2 messuages, 
6 tofts, 3 carucates of land, 24 acres of meadow and 6os. rent in Langedon, 
Dunton, Herndon, Esthorndon, \Vesthorndon, Bolefanne. Leyndon and Bartlis
den. Def. quitclaimed for themselves and the heirs of Elizabeth to pl. and the 
heirs of \Villiam. Cons. 200 marks. 

1819. Oct. of Pur. Thomas Hardyng of Manytre, pl. 
Lalford and Maud his wife, def. l messuage in Manytre. 
pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks 

William Ferour of 
Def. quitclaimed to 

1820. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. Robert de Marny, • chivaler,' and Alice his wife, 
pl. Warin de Eyrdale and Joan his wife, def. 1 messuage and 2 acres of land 
in Stifford and two parts of the advowson of the church of the same town. 
P l. to hold for their lives of the chief · lords, with successive remainders to 
Ingelram Bruyn and William son of Hobert and the heirs male of their bodies 
and the right heirs of Ingelram. Cons. i oo marks. 

1821. Morrow of Pur. William Chipenham of Mulsbam and J oan his wife, 
pl. John Goldsmytb of Chelmersford and Cecil)' bis wife. def. l messuage in 
Mulsham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William . Cons. 10 marks. 

1822. Oct of Pur. John Lytstone and Joan his wife, pl. William Steven of 
Earl's Colne and Agues bis wife , def. 2 messuages, 64 acres of land, 4 acres of 
meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 6 acres of wood in Stansted, Halsted, Earl's 
Colne ancl Colne Dengayne . Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. 

1823. Mich. Nicholas Aylwen of Northfambrigge, pl. John Baude andjoait 
his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage and 44 acres of land in Stowe and 
Northfambrigge. Oef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1824. Micb. Walter Chapman, pl. Nicholas fitz Symond and Agnes his wife, 
def. 1 message in Goodestreu. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 
marks. 

i825. Quin. of Hi!. William Man of Reyneham, John Boken ham of Haveryng 
atte Boure and Ralph Ty le, pl. John Payne and Isabel his wife, def. l messuage, 
240 acres of land, 100 acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 91. rent and a rent of 
2 cocks and 2 hens in Haveryng atte Boure and Bures. Def. to hold for their 
lives of pl. and the heirs of Ralph, rendering l rose, etc ., with reversion to pl. and 
the heirs of Ralph. 

1826. Trio. and Mich. William Penne and Agnes his wife, pl., by Thomas 
Fraunceys. Jolin Moveroun and Beatrice his wife, def. I messuage, 76 acres of 
land, 46 acres of wood, 40 acres of alder and ros . rent in Ardelcgb and Elmestede. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons. roo marks. 

1827. Mich. J ohn Bek. pl. John Anable and Katharine his wife, def. 
1 messuage in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons. 20 marks. 

1828. Mich. John Squyler of Great Braxsted and Margaret bis wife, pl. / 
William Rasene and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage and 4 acres of land in Great 
Braxsted. Pl. and the heirs of John to bold of the chieflords. Cons. ro marks. 

1829-1838. These belong to 51 Edward III. 

j 
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1839. Oct. of Hil., 49 Edward III., and Eas., 50 Edward III. Richard 
Busshe of Maldon, pl. Roger de Kyrketon a nd Joa" his wife, def. l messuage, 
<i shops, 2 acres of land and 12s. 8d . rent in Maldon. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
·O f the chief lords with the homages and services of Henry Belle, John Pollard, 
Isabel Bondok, Peter atte Steyle, Thomas Child, ViTilliam Clerk, Bartholomew 
Skynnere and Roger But and their heirs Cons. roo marks. 

r840. Trin., 49 Edward III ., and Trin . , 50 Edward Ill. John Brymmyng of 
Pritewel! p l. John atte Merssh of Middilton and Agues his wife, def. r messuage 
and 5~d . in rent in Pritewell. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords with 
the homages and services of Robert VJeybrade and John Lavender and their heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks . 

r84r. Trin. John de Boys, pl. Robert de Mokelham of Feryngg and Alice his 
wife, def. l messuage, r3 acres of land and r acre of meadow in Feryngg and 
Inneworth. Def. qL1itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

r842. Eas . John Steer of Reynbam, pl. John atte ·wytbe of Haveryng and 
Joan his wife, def. A moiety of r messuage, r acre of land, 2 acres of marsq and 
7s. 3d. rent in Reynham. Def. qu itc laim ed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

r843 . Eas . N icholas Braybrook, clerk, John Basset of Chyshul!, John 
Prophete, clerk, William Rook, c lerk, a nd John, parson of Heyden, pl. Nicholas 
Aire and Ag11es his wife, def. r messuage, 200 acres of land. r5 acres of meadow, 
r2 acres of pasture, rz ac res of wood. 2 marks rent and a rent of rib. of pepper, 
rib. of cumin and r mass of stee l 1111asse Clllibis) in Claveryngge. Pl. and the 
heirs of John the parson to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo ma rks. 

r844. Eas. and Trin. William de Pakelesham, pl. John Mot of Canewedon 
the elde r and Joan his wife, clef. I messuage, 40 acres of Janel, 60 acres of marsh 
and 2s. 8d. ren t in Pakelesham and Caneweclon. Def. quitclaimecl whatever they 
had for the life of Joan to pl. and his heirs . And for this pl. granted that he a·ncl 
his heirs will render yearl y to clef. for the life of Joan r rose at the Nat. of St. J .B . 
for the first five years and afterwards 40s. of silver, in moieties at Michaelmas 
and Easter, with power of clistraint. 

r845. Eas. Thomas ap Adam and Thomas Pokelchirche, pl. Poncius son of 
N icholas Poyntz and Eleanor his wife, clef. The manor of North Wokynclon and 
360 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 60 acres of wood and rr5s. 3d. rent in 
South vVokynclon, Alvethele, Doynton Seffountaygnes. Barstapilhall, Bui van and 
Brendewod. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas ap Adam to hold r6 acres of land in 
South Wokynclon of the chief lords, and also the remainder of the manor, 344 acres 
.of land, the meadow, wood and rent, which Margaret late the wife of John 
Bauchun holds for life . Cons. 2001. (S ee r854.) 

r846. Eas. 'Valter Evenot, pl. John Heyr of Rammyngesseye and Lucy his 
wife, clef. l messuage and 9 acres of land in Golclhangre. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

r 847. Eas. Richard Pulter of Great Dunmowe, pl. William Mepesale of 
Woclhamferrers and Elizabeth his wife, clef. r messuage, 40 acres of land, 2 acres 
-of m·eaclow, 5 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 20s. rent in Brokeshevecl. Pl. 
.and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

r848. Oct. of Pur. and Eas. John Higyn of London, pl. Richard de Ongre of 
Stanstede Mounfichet and Margery his wife, clef. 37 acres of land and 3 acres 
r rood of wood in Bilcheangre. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

1849. Morrow of Pur. and Eas. Simon Fouller of Sabrychworth, pl. Richard 
Pecok and Isabel his wife, clef. l messuage and 4 acres of land in Herlawe. Def. 
.quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

r850. Eas., 49 Edward III., and q uin . of Hil., 50 Edward III. John Helclere 
of Mavloncl, pl. Stephen Bernard of Al thorn and Joan his wife, def. r messuage, 
-60 acres of land, 20 acres of marsh and ros. rent in Maylone! and Crikkesheth. 
Pl. and his heirs to hold the tenements and gs. rr td. rent which he holds of the 
gift of clef., and also the res idual ~d . rent with the homages and se rvices of John 
Capel and Isabel his wife and their heirs , of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks, 
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13'16. 
1851 Eas . John de Stokton, clerk, Robert de Eltesle, clerk, and John de 

Barie, pl. Thomas Torell and Beatrice his wife, def. The ma nor of Wygepitte 
in Arkesden . Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
successive remainders to J ohn son of Beatrice and the h eirs of his body and t(} 
her right heirs . 

1852. Eas. Hugh de Badewe,' chivaler,' Robert Rikedon, Edmund Helpiston , 
Lu ke More l and Hugh Ymworth, pl. by Richard de Waltham in place of Hugh 
de Badewe and Luke. Thomas Naylyngherst and Joh n Becke and Margery his 
wife, def. l messuage, 72 acres of land , 3 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 
4 acres of wood and 5s. rent in Stistede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the h eirs 
of Hugh de Badewe. Cons. IQO marks. 

1853. Eas. Walter Dreye of Vlymbi ssh, pl. Edmund Sam well of Waleden 
and Katharine his wife, def. l mess uage and 7 ac res of land in Vi/aleden . Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. IQ marks. 

1377. 
1854. Eas. and Oct. of Hi !. Poncius son of N ich olas Poyntz and Eleanor his 

wife, pl. Thomas ap Adam and Thomas Pokelchirche, def. The manor of North 
·wokyndon and 344 acres of land, etc. (as in 1845), which Margaret la te the wife 
of John 13auchun holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of Eleanor to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. IQO marks. 

1376. 
1855 . Trin . and Mich . J oh n Galant and Cristina his wife, pl. Thomas atte 

Park, citizen and carpenter of London, and Margaret his wife , def. l messuage, 
IQO acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 20s . rent in Daken ham and Berkyng. 
P l. and the heirs of J obn to hold of the ch ief lords with the homages a nd 
services of John atte Pyrye , J ohn Mille, Adam Berd, J ohn Hawkyn, John 
Fysteman, Seman Ewald, Richard atte Grove, John Noloth, Thomas Yonge, 
John Ealsant, John Spryngold, J ohn vVodland, John Outtrede and John Coker 
and their hei rs. Cons. IQO marks. 

1856. Eas. Roger Reve, pl. John Cok and Alia his wife, def. l messuage 
in Kelleveden. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his h eirs. Cons . IQ marks. 

1857 . Mich. Thomas de Barewe, clerk, John Austyn , c lerk . and Thomas 
Warderobere, pl. Thomas Tirell , 'chivaler,' a nd Alice bis wife, def. The manors 
of Hemenales in Dounham, H erne in Estthorndon a nd Gynge Rauf, Bech es in 
Raureth and Hokle, Whites in Gyngeioyberdlaundrey and Rammesdencray, 
2 4 0 acres of land, 30 acres of pastnre , 16 acres of meadow a nd IIS. rent in 
Southanefeld, Westhanefeld, Dounham and \Jl/ykford, and the advowsons of the 
churches of Rammesden Cray and Herwardstok. Def. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Thomas 
Tirell. 

1377. 
1858 . Mich . and Oct. of H i!. Alexander de Goldyngham, ' chivaler,' pl. 

Robert vVythardeslee, master of the college of St. L aurence by Candelwykstre te , 
L ondon, Edmund Penkerych, clerk, and John Norwych, c lerk. def. 2 messuages, 
220 acres of land and 31 acres of meadow in Cbikewell and Berky ng, which John 
Fressh, 'mercer,' and Ju liana bis wife h old for h er life. P l. and his h eirs t(} 
hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. IQO marks. 

1376. 
1859. Eas. \ Jl/ illiam \ JI/est, pl. Augustine Plamer and Elizabeth his wife, 

def. A third part of l messuage, 20 acres of land and 5s. rent in Bockyng and 
Branketre . Def. qui tclaimed whatever th ey had in dower to pl. and bis heirs . 
Cons. IQ marks . 

1860. Trin. John Ay lward of\Vitbam, J ohn atte Ponde and John Beneyt, 
p l. by Richard de \Valtham in place of John Aylward and John atte Ponde. 
John Saltere of Witham and Alice bis wife, clef. l messuage in Viitham. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the h eirs of John Beneyt. Con s. ro marks. 
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r86r. Trin. Richard Trendy, pl. JVilliam Trendy and Constance his wife, 

.clef. r messuage, 24 acres of land and 2s. 6d. rent in Claveryng. Def. qu it
-claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 !'narks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
780. Eas., 49 Edward III., and Eas., 50 Edward III. John de Goldyngton 

.and Joyce his wife. one of the sisters and heirs of Thomas Dengayne, · chivaler, ' 
pl. Laurence de Paben ham,' chivaler,' and Elizabeth his wife, the second of the 
sisters and heirs, and William Bernak, 'chivaler,' and Mary his wife, the third 
.of the sisters and heirs, clef. The manor of Honesdon, co. Hertford, the manor 
-of Grofham and the advowson of the church of the same town, co. Huntingdon, 
.and a third part of the manor of Eton, co . Bedford. 

Also, the said Laurence and Elizabeth, pl.. and the said John and Joyce, 
William and Mary, clef. The manors of Bulwyk, Laxton, Pightesle and 
Blatherwyk and the advowson of the church of the manor of Blatherwyk, 
·CO. Northampton, the manor of \Nhite Nottele and the ad,·owson of the church 
.of Upmynster, co. Essex, the manor of Gyddyng, co. Huntingdon, and two parts 
.of the manor of Eton, co. Essex (reclius Bedford). 

Also. the said William and Mary. pl., and the said John and Joyce, Laurence 
.and Elizabeth, dd The manors of Dylyngton, co. Huntingdon, Sondeye, co. 
Bedford, and Halughton, co . Leicester, the manor of Colne Engayne and the 
advowson of the church of that manor, and two parts of the manor of Perstede, 
-co. Essex, and the advowson of the priory of Fynnesheved, co. Northampton. 

A partition was made by consent o f all the said property, which descended to 
Joyce, E lizabeth and Mary in ciemesne or in reversion on the death of their 
said brother, as follows:-

John and Joyce and the heirs of J oyce to hold the remainders of the manor of 
Honesdon, which Robert Rous, 'chivaler,' holds for life and one year following, 
.and the manor of Grofham and advowson, which John de Hemyngford and J oan 
his wife hold for the life of Katharine late the wife of the said Thomas, of the 
-chief lords; and the third part of the manor of Eton, which "William Colevyll and 
J oan his wife hold for her life, of the King and his heirs. 

Laurence and Elizabeth and the heirs of Elizabeth to hold the manor of 
Pightesle and the advowson of the church of Upmynster of the chief lords; and 
also the remainders of the manors of Bulwyk, Laxton, Blatherwyk, \Nhite Nottele 
and Gyddyng and the advowson of the church of Blatherwyk, which the said 
Katharine holds fo r life, and two parts of the manor of Eton, which the said 
William Colevvll and Joan hold for her life, viz. the manors of Laxton and 
Gyddyng and two parts of the manor of Eton of the King and his heirs and the 
rest of the chief lords. 

William and Mary and the heirs of Mary to hold the manor of Hal ugh ton and 
the advowson of the priory of the chief lords; and a lso the remainders of the 
manors of Dylyngton, Sondeye and Colne Engayne and the advowson of the 
-church of the manor of Caine Engayne, which the said Katharine holds for life, 
and two parts of the manor of Perstede, which Humphrey de Perstede holds for 
life, viz. the manor of Sondeye of the King and his heirs and the rest of the 
-chief lords.-Hertford, Huntingdon, Bedford, Northampton, Essex, Huntingdon, 
Bedford, Huntin gdon, Bedford, Leicester, Essex, Northampton . 

78r. Mich., 49 Edward III., a nd Eas., 50 Edward III. John Rouceby, clerk, 
\i\'alter Lascels, William de Sibthorp, clerk, and John de Hukkenhale, clerk, pl. 
''William Bernak, 'chi,·aler,' and Ma1y his wife, clef. The manor of Caine 
Engayne and two parts of the manor of Perstede, co. Essex , and the manors of 
Dilyngton, en. Huntingdon, Sondeye, co. Bedford, and Halughton, co . Leicester. 
Def. acknowledged the same to be the right of Walter, of which pl. have the 
manor of H alughton of their gift; and for this p l. granted the manor to clef. and 
the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right 
heirs of Mary; and clef. granted to pl. and the heirs of ·waiter the remainders of 
the manors of Caine Engayne, Dilyngton and Sondeye, which Katharine 
Dengayne holds for life, and two parts of the manor of Perstede, which 
Humphrey atte Hall holds for life, to hold of the chief lords.-Essex, Huntingdon, 
:Bedford , Leicester. 
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783.* Oct. of Pur. and Eas. John de Sutton, knight, apd Robert de Teye , 

knight, pl. Ramo de Sutton, knight, def. The manors of Polsted and Newe
lond, 20 acres of land and 24 acres of wood in Polsted and Boxford , and the 
advowson of the church of the manor of Pol>ted, co. S uffolk, and the manors of 
Cuppefold, Lambourne and Canewedon cal led Lambourneshall and the advowson 
of the church of Lambourne, co . Essex. Pl. and the he irs of John to hold of the 
chief lords the remainders of the manors of Polsted, Newelond, Lambourne and 
Canewedon and tenements and advowsons, which William Cheyne, knight , holds. 
for life, and the manor of Cuppefold, which Richard Whithermerssh holds for 
life.-Suffolk, Essex. 

789 . Trin. Robert de Swylyngton, 'chivaler,' the elder and Margaret his. 
wife and John Garleke and Sarah his wife, pl. Eobert Corbet, • chivaler,' the 
elder and Beatrice his wile , def. The manor of Boxsted, co. Essex, and r 
messuage, 5 carucates of land, 160 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Blatherwyk and 
Dodyngton, co. Northampton. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Margaret. 
Cons. roo marks.-Essex, Northampton. 

79r. Mich. The said Robert and Margaret, pl. The said John and Sarah, 
def. Def. quitclaimed the same to pl. and the heirs of Margaret. Cons. 200 
marks.-Essex, Northampton. 

51 EDWARD III . 

1377 . COUNTY OF ESSEX, 

1829 . Quin. of Hi!. Alexander de Goldyngham, 'chivaler,' pl. John Fressh, 
' mercer,' and Jnliana his wife , def. 2 messuages, 220 acres of land and 3r acres 
of meadow in Chykewell and Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed whatever they had for 
the life of Juliana to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks . 

1830. Quin of Hi!. John Kent and Joan his wife, pl. William Lynberwe and 
Joa11 his wife , def. 4 acres of meadow in Stratford Langthorn. Pl. and the 
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

1831. Eas . John Cal we the elder and John Bakere of Kelleveden the younger, 
pl. by Hichard \Valtham in place of J ohn Bakerc . Henry at le Fen and Agnes 
his wife, def. r messuage, 12 acres of land , 8d . rent and ~ acre of meadow in 
Kelleveden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Calwe. Cons. 20 
marks. 

1832. Trin. John Smyth of Fyngryngho a nd Agnes his wife, pl. by Simon 
Fordham in her place. Roger Dyer of St. Osyth's a nd J\lla1•gery his wife, def. 
l messuage , 20 acres of land, r rood of wood and 20 acres of marsh in 
Thoryngton. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons . 20 marks. 

1833 Eas. Thomas Whelere of W y tham, pl. Oliver de Sh ymplyngford and 
Joa11 his wife, def. 3~ acres of land and a moiety of l messuage in vVytham . Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roos. 

1834. Eas. William Brynkley of Maldon, 'dyere,' pl. Thomas \11/renche and 
Alice his wife, def. l messuage in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. ro marks. 

1835. Trin. John Hayl , chaplain, and John Austyn , chaplain, pl. Richard 
Preston and A 1111e h is wife, def. 2! ac res of meadow in Sou thhanyngfeld. Pl. and 
the heirs of J ohn Austyn to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1836. • Trin. John Lyoun of Spryngefeld , pl. William Su nnepeny of Warle 
Abbesse and A vice his wife, def. r messuage. ro acres of land, r! acres of meadow 
and r2d. rent in Spryngefeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 
marks . 
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r837. Quin. of Hil John de Mounteny, 'chivaler,' and Cecily his wife, pl. 

Richard Palmere and Margery his wife, def r messuage, r6o acres of land, r5 
acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood and r7s. rent in vVritele. 
Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQO marks. 

r 838 . Same date, pl. and ten. Will iam Botyld a nd ]11Ua11a his wife, def. Def. 
q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. IQO marks . 

r 839-r86r. Th ese belong to 50 Edward III . 
r862. Eas. and Trin. Richard Co mpton of Bockyngg and Alice his wife, pl. 

by R ichard in her place. John Gibbe of Bockyngg a nd Wy111arc his wife, def. 
r messuage and r garden in Bockyngg. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
Richard. Cons. IQ marks. 

r863. Eas., 50 Edward III., and Eas., 5r Edward III. John Westwyk, pl. 
John Pechand and Ellen his wife , def. r messuage in Halstede. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. IQ marks. 

r864 Oct of Hil. , 50 Edward III ., and Trin., 5r Edward III. J ohn Spynneye 
of Wykes, '\Villiam Penne and John Pacche , parson of T endryng, pl. by Simon 
Fordham. John Spynneye and Alice his wife, def. r messuage, 75 ac res of land, 
3 acres of meadow and 6 acres of wood in Thorp by Kirkeby. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Will iam. Cons. IQO marks. 

r 865 . Oct of Pur. John Shelford, citizen a nd draper of L ondon, and Agnes 
his wife, pl. William Cressewyk and Alice his wife, def. The manor of 
Rothyngbeauchamp and the advowson of the ch urch of the manor. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of Agnes. Cons . 200 ma rks. 

r 866. Mich ., 44 Edward III., and Eas., 5r Edward III. lfo bert Beverage of 
Badburgham, pl. William de Lymbury and Joan his wife def. r toft, 2 acres 3 
roods of land a nd 3 acres r rood of meadow in '\Vestham . Def. quitclaimed to 
pi and his heirs. Cons. IQ marks_ 
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THE regnal years of Richard II. began on 22 June, which was in Trinity 
term . The return days for this term were the octave and quinzaine of Trinity, 
which varied with Easter, and the morrow, octave and quinzaine of the Nativity 
of St. John Baptist , which were 25 June, 1 July and 8 July respectively; these 
last three, therefore, coming at the beginning of the regnal year. The octave 
and quinzaine of Trinity might come either at the end or at the beginning of the 
year , but apparently thi s was ignored in the dating of these fines and attention 
paid only to Trinity Sunday, which always came at the end of the year. (See 
no. 268.) 

1 RICHARD II. 

1377. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

I. Mich. Thomas fitz Richard and Maud his wife, p l. by ~l illiam Colbayn 
in her place. John son cf Bartholomew Langrich of Waltham Hol y C ross and 
Joan his wife, def. 1 messuage, 260 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 24 acres 
of pasture, I acre of wood and gs. ud. rent in Bobyngworth, "Welde, Morton, 
Laufare Maddeleye, Fifhyde and High Aungre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas. Cons. 200 marks . 

2. Mich. John Marchaunt of Maldon and Thomas Sandon the younger, pl. 
Thomas Sanden of Maldon the elder and Isabel his wife, def. 2 messuages, 1 

stall (ce/da) and 2 acres of land in Maldon. Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of John. Cons. 10 marks. 

3. Mich. Geoffrey Coleman of Thurrok Grey, pl. John Hood of West 
Thurrok and M1111d his wife, def. I messuage in Thurrok Grey. Def qu1tcla1med 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

4. Mich. Richard Perot of Little Leys, Roger atte Brigg of Tolsnnt and John 
Archer of Felstede, pl. by Thomas Maye in place of Roger and John. Robert 
Stacy of Felstede and Ma11d his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 80 acres of land , 3 acres 
of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 3s. 4d. rent in Felstede. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of Richard. Cons. 100 marks. 

5. Mich. Andrew Aleman, pl. John Roe of G reat Berdefeld and Alice his 
wife. def. 3 acres of pasture in Little Berdefeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. 10 marks . 

6. Mich. vVilliam Aylemer, clerk, and John Pomfreyt of Great Berdefeld, 
pl. John Nedham of Great Berdefeld and Ma1·ge1·v his wife, clef. 4 acres of 
pasture and 16s . 7d. rent in Great Berdefeld and Berdefeld Salyng. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons. 20 marks . 

7. Mich. Andrew atte Style of Maldon and Thomas Sand e n of Mald e n, pl. 
John Pollard of Malden and Let/ice his wife, clef. I messuage and 3 acres of land 
in Malden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Andrew. Cons . 10 marks. 

8. Mich. John Underwode of Foxherde, pl. Robert atte Broke and Agnes 
his wife, clef. 1 messuage and 20 acres of land in Foxherde. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1378. 
9. Hi! John Styward of Great Peryndon, pl. Johll Rolf of Eppyng and Al ice 

his wife, def. 1 messuage and 32 acres of land in Great Peryndon. Def. quit 
c laimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

10. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. "William Forger ofvVesthorrok, pl. J ohn Han yield 
and Alice his wife, def. 1 messuage, 20 acres of land, 4 acres oi meadow, 20 

acres of marsh and 5s. 11d. rent in Westilbury . Def and the heirs of John to 
hold of the chief lords with the homages and services of John Merlawe, John 
Geffrey, Robert B uloyne, William Lambe and John Geffrey the younger and their 
heirs. 
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rr. Mich. William Criket and Richard Stacy, pl. Vlilliam Hereford and 
Margeiy his wife, def. l messuage, 160 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 26s. 
rent in Wodeham Ferrers. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of ·william. 
Cons 100 marks. 

1378. 
12. Hi!. John Haukwode of Hithyngham the elder, pl. Thomas Tue, Hobert 

Payn, cle rk , John Seriaunt and John Cavend issh , 'draper,' def. 12 messuages, 
.3 tofts, 455 acres of land, 43 acres of meadow, So acres of pasture, 9 acres of wood, 
20 acres of alder, rn4s. bd. rent and a rent of l hen and rib. of cumin in Gosfeld, 
Bokkyngg, Wetherisfeld, Fynchyngfeld, Stanb urne , Topesfeld , Hithyngham 
Sibille, Hithyngham at tbe Castle and Great Mapeltristed and Walter' in the 
Lane,' John Waryn the elder, John Waryn the younger, John Geray, ·william 
Waryn and Robert• in the Lane,' bondmen sold to pl. by def. Pl. to hold for 
his life of def. and the heirs of Jobn Scriaunt. rendering r rose yearly at the Nat. 
.of St . .J . 13. and doing to the chief lords all services, with reversion to def. and 
the heirs of John Seriaunt. 

13. Oct. of Trin. William Peyntour, chaplain, pl. J ohn Staunford the elder 
.and Alice hi s wife, def. I messuage, 28 acres of land and Ss. 4d. rent in South
menstre, Grekeshetb, Althorne and Mayland. Def. and the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to Thomas Monster and his heirs. 

14. Hi!. J ohn atte Noke, pl. John Holfryth and joa11 his wife, def. 
I messuage, 46 acres of land and r~ roods of wood in Great Leghes and Little 
Waltham . lief. q uitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 40 marks. 

r5. Eas. John Slaun ford the younger, pl. John \'Vill e of Stowe and Joan bis 
wife, def. A moiety of I messuage, 120 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 30 acres 
-of marsh and 12S. rnnt in I3radewell by Tyllyngham, which Margaret late the 
wife of Richard Pakkard holds for life Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder 
.of the chief lords. Cons. rno marks. This agreement 'Nas made in the presence 
.of Margaret, and she d id fealty. 

16. Eas. Ellis de Thorp. citizen and skinner of London. pl. Vvilliam de 
Thornton and J oan bis wife, def. 2 messuages, l carucate of land, 7 acres of 
meadow and rn acres of pasture in Li ttle Thurrok and Grayesthurrok. Def. to 
hold for their li ves of pl. and his heirs , rendering I rose, etc., with reversion to 
pl. and his heirs . 

17. Mich. and Eas. l'Villiam Bykenere and Henry Burdeyn, pl. Thomas 
·Olyver of l'Vodeham Ferrers and MMgeiy h is wife, def. I messuage, 30 acres of 
land , 2 ac res of meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 3s . 6d. rent in Great Leyghes and 
Fairsted. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of ·william. Cons. 20 marks. 

18. Eas. Thomas de Slapelho, pl. John Plassh and Agnes his wife, def. 
4 acres of land in Thakstede. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons IO marks . 

19. Eas. John vVolferych of Wod t:hamferrers, 'carpenter,' pl. William 
Osbarn of Gynge Abhesse and Margaret his wife. def. 7 acres of land in 
Wodehamferrers. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons. 20 marks. 

20 . Oct. of Trin. l'Villiam Aylmer, clerk, Thomas Heryng. clerk, John 
Michel, Thomas Pollard, John Draper, William atte Ponde, J oh n Brak , 'mason,' 
Alexander Wolpet, John Brak, 'taillour,' Walter Taillour, John son of William 
atte Ponde, Roger Brom and John Gardener, pl. John Best and Agues his wife, 
.def. 4 acres of land, I acre of meadow and I acre of past ure in Shaldeford and 
Berdefeld Salyng. Def. quitclaimed to pL and tbe heirs of \Villiam Aylmer. 
Cons. IO marks. 

21. Oct of Trin. John Veer of Thaxstede, pl. vVilliam Patergos of Thaxstede 
.and Agnes hi s wife, def. I messuage in Thaxstede. Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 
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1377. DIVERS COUNTIES . 

2. Mich., 47 Edward III, and Mich. I Richard II. Simo n Symeon and 
Elizabeth his wife, pl. Giles de Cloune, puson of Gosberkirke, Thomas Loges, 
vicar of Pynchebek, William de Vvodethorp, parson of Swalclyve, Roger de 
Gayton, chaplain, Robert de Luttryngton, chaplain, and Richard de Skeffyngton, 
def. The manors of Great Harwedon, Little Harwedon , Thyngden and Northtoft 
and 20 messuages, 500 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 
rol. rent in Great I-Iarwedon, Little Harwedon, Thyngden, Irtelyngburgh, 
Craneford, Norhampton, Stokebrewere, Shetelhangre, Alderton and Grafton, co. 
Northampton, a moiety of the manor of Mullesworth and the advowson of the 
church of the same town, co. Huntingdon, 2 messuages, 60 acres of land and 4 
acres of meadow in Belepere and the office of the forestership of Morlepark in 
Duffeldfryth, co . Derby, 4 messuages, 3 carucates and ro acres of land, 20 acres 
of pasture and 201. rent in Hendelee, Hymmesworth, Northelmeshale, Southelmes
hale and the town of Pontefract, co. York, r acre of land in Swalclyve and the 
advowson of the church of the same town, co. Oxford, 6 acres of meadow in 
Uggele by Neuport, co . Essex, the manors of Doubledyk in Gosberkirke, 
Aillesthorp and Southorp , co. Lincoln, and the manors of Scalby and Hayngton 
by Syxhull and ro messuages, r carucate and r48 acres of land, So acres. 
of meadow, 70 acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood , 40 acres of salt marsh, 
roi. rent and a rent of 24 quarters of salt in the town of Boston, Quadryng, 
Donyngton, Pynchebek, Spaldyng, vVragby, Kynthorp, Aylesthorp and Gosber
kirke and the advowson of the church of the same town of Gosberkirke , co. 
L incoln. Def. and the heirs of Gi les to hold of the chief lords the premises in 
the counties of Derby, York. Oxford, Essex and Lincoln, except the manors of 
Aillesthorp and Southorp in the last mentioned cou nty. but inclusive of a 
knight's fee in Doubledyk, with the homages and services of William de \Vyhom 
and Beatrice h is wife and George Darcy and their heirs from their tenements in 
that manor. And pl. and the he irs of Simon of the body of Elizabeth to hold 
the premises in the counties of Northampton and Hu ntingdon and the manors of 
Aillesthorp and Southorp of def. and the heirs of Giles, rendering r rose, etc., 
with remainder to the heirs of the body of Simon and reversion to def. and the 
heirs of Giles.-Northampton, Huntingdon, Derby, York, Oxford, Essex, 
L incoln, Lincoln. 

1378. 
9. Eas, 51 Edward III, and Hil., r Richard I I. Simon, archbishop of 

Canterbury, \l\lalter fitz Wauter the yo unger, knight, Thomas de Percy , knight, 
Robert de Swynbourne, knight, Thomas de Maundevil l the elder, knight, Richard 
de Upston, parson of Shymplyng, John, parson of Great Teye, Roger de 
Wolferston and C lement Spice, pl. Walter fitz Wauter the elder, knight, 
Alexander de Walden, kn ight, and John Stowe, def. The manors of Lexdon , 
Crixheth and le Cage, co. Essex, and a third part of the manors of Mui ton and 
Beausolas, co . Lincoln . P l. and the heirs male of the body of Wal ter to hold the 
above of the chief lords, incl uding rzd. rent and a rent of rib . of cum in or rd . in 
the manor of Lexdon, wi th the homages and services of Clement Spice and Alice 
his wife, John Gildesburgh , Robert Muskham, clerk, and John Housand their 
heirs from thei r tenements in the manor of Lexdon ; with remainder to the right 
heirs of Walter fitz Wauter the younger.-Essex, Lincoln. 

2 RICHARD II. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX 

22 . Oc t. of St. J B. Roger Colbay n and Basilia his wife, p l. John Tai llour 
of Fordham an,] L11cy his wife, def. 1 messuage and 9 acres of land in Tolles
huntetegros . Def. qu itclaimed to p l. a nd the heirs of Roger. Cons . 20 marks. 
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23 Oct of St J B Michael Turtel of Walden the younger, pl. Richard 

Hende, ' taillour,' of Walden and E111111a his wife, def. r messuage and 8 acres 
of land in Walden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

24. Qui n . of St. J. B. and Mich. J ohn atte Welle of Staumford and Nicholas 
Dryvere of Alvythele, pl. john Arnold of Alvytbele and Joan his wife, def. 
r messuage and 29 acres of land in Alvythele. Def. quitclaimed to pi and the 
heirs of John. Cons. roo marks . 

25. Oct. of St. J.B. Richard de Waltham and Adam Rolf, pl. by Richard 
in place of Adam. John Ouddesole of vVit ham and Joan his wife , clef. 2 messu
ages and 7 acres of land in Witham. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the 
chief lords . Cons. ro marks . 

26. Quin. of St. J .B. William ·saykyn of Tylbery , John Fynch of Stamborn 
and Thomas filtz Nichol of T y llebery, pl. John son of Robert de Stanton of 
Redeswell and Ai1'e his wife, clef. 2 acres of land in Redeswell. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and. :<;heirs of '\i\lilliam. Cons. roos. 

27. Micb. Robert de Muskbam, parson of Overe, John de B urton, clerk, 
John Lyseus and Richard de Bathele, pl. John de Bampton and Jscult his wife, 
clef. r messuage, 240 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 
15 acres of wood and 6os. rent in Great Gelham, Little Gelbam, Toppesfeld, 
Hengham at the Castle and Hengham Sibille. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

28. Oct. of Trin .. r Richard II., and Mich, 2 Richard II. James Swetyeng, 
pl. Nicholas atte Melle and Alice his wife, clef. 4~ acres of lar.d in Shaldeforde. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roos. 

1379. 
29. Hil. John Vynche of S tambourn, pl. Adam Crook and Joan his wife, 

clef. r messuage, 34 acres of land and 2 acres of wood in Stambourn and Topis
feld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

30. Hi!. Richard Lodelowe of Leyr Marny and A lice his wife, pl. John 
Cok of Copworth the yo unger and Radulpha his wife, clef. 35 acres of land and 
1 acre of meadow in Leyr Marny. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Alice. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

3r. Hil. Robert de Thorp, clerk, and J ohn Lepyngdon, pl. by Thomas 
Colbayn in place of Robert. Tho111as Chamberleyn and Isabel his wife, clef. 
r messuage, 150 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 2 acres of 
wood and rd. rent in Hallyngburybourgh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of John . Cons. 200 marks. 

32. Hil. John Asselyn, pl. John May and Emma hts wtfe, def. r messuage 
and 2 acres of land in Little Totham. Def qu1tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons . 20 marks. 

33. Hil. John Bampton and John le Rous, pl. Nicholas fitz Richard and 
Alice his wife, clef The manor of Fyrstlynge. Def. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of Alice. 

34. Hil. and Eas. Nicholas Longe, citizen and butcher of London, pl. Jolm 
Gippe of Nastoke and Clemencia his wife and John their son, clef 22 acres of 
land and a moiety of r toft in Nastoke. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

35. Eas. John Clerk of Masshebury, Hugh Peyntour, clerk, and Richard 
Hyrde of Masshebury, pl. by William Dannebury in place of Hugh. Richard 
Maldon and Katharine his wife, clef. 2 messuages and 30 acres of land in Plesshe, 
Masshebury, Goodestre, Heghestre and Great Waltham. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

36. Eas. Robert Rikdon and John Doreward of Rewenhale, pl. Ellis atte 
Broom of Great Bryche and 1l11111d his wife, and Simon Dighere of Colchestre 
and Agues his wife , clef. r messuage in Coggeshale. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Robert. Cons. roos. 
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37. Eas. William Alapert of Coggeshale . pl. Thomas Pye of Aldham and 
Cristina his wife, def. r messuage, roo acres of land and ~ acre of meadow in 
Aldham and Great Teye. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 
roo marks. 

38. Eas. John Parker of W ymbyssh, ' pulter,' the yo unger, pl. John Porter 
of Plecheden by Henham and K11t/11wi11e his wife, def. r messuage, 20 ac res of 
land and ~d. rent in Chikeneye and Depeden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

39. E:is. William Pren lys of Chelmersford, pl. J ohn Pye of Chelmersford, 
'masoun,' and Alice his wife, def. 7 acres of land in Spryngefeld. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. JO marks. 

40. Quin. of Trin. Roger de Wes twode, clerk, \ll/illiam Paunfilion of Cante
brigg and Gilbert Kn yvet of Fynchyngfeld, pl. John Berle of Cantebrigg and 
J'\fary his wife, def. r messuage, 54 acres of land and 6 acres of meadow in 
F ynchy ngfeld. Def. quitc lai med to pl. aud the heirs of \ll/illi am . Cons. 100 
m arks . 

• p. Oct. of Trin . .J oh n I-Iyg un, pl. ]ohu Fretheman of Storteford and Agnes 
his wife, def. r messuage and 40 acres of land in Storteford. f>ef. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his he ir s. Cons. 20 mark s. 

42 . Oct. of Trin. .J ohn de Bourghcher, knight, pl. John Wolf and Kathari11 e 
his wife , def. The manor of L ittle Maldon with appurtenances in L ittle Maldon, 
Great Maldon, Reilegh and B ures Giffard and the advowsons of the abbey of 
Bilegh and the hospital of St. G iles, Little Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
hi s heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

43. Oct. of Trin . Robert Corby, pl. Thomas Fryth and B eatrice hi s wife, 
def. 2 messuage5, r garden, 200 acres of land, 50 acres of marsh and 40s . rent in 
vVesthorrok and Styford. Def. quilclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . IOO 

marks. 

44 . • Eas . a nd Oct. of Trin. John de Boys and Thomas Bataille, pi Thomas 
Coupeland and Elizabeth his wife , def. The manor of Virlys in Toleshun le 
Tregoz and Toleshunte Manger, except J ohn Carter, bo ndman, with his issue . 
D ef. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the h eirs of John. And for this pl. granted for them
sel ves a nd the heirs of John that they will render 141. 13s . 411 . yearly to def. for 
their lives, viz . 31. I3s. 411. at the Nat. of St . J.B., Michaelmas, Christmas and 
E aster, with power of d istraint. 

45. Eas. and Oct. of Trin . John Chaumpeneys of Great I-Iallyngbury, pl. 
William Martyn of Storteford and Edith hi s wife, clef. 9 acres of land in Grea t 
Hally nglrnry . Pl. and his heirs to h old 4 acres of the chief lords, and al so the 
remai nder of 5 acres which Wiliiam Spenser holds for life . Cons. JO marks. 

46. Eas . and Oct. of Trin. Rober t Pete of Daken ham, co. Essex, and Cris tin a 
his wife, pl. Alexander Avenel, ' spicer,' citizen of London, and juliaua hi s 
·wife, clef. r messuage, 461 acres of land and 1211. rent in Heghangre, Norton 
and Donemowe. Def. q uitc la imecl two parts to pl. and the heirs of Robert, and 
al so granted to them tile remainder of the third part which Margery late the wife 
of Roger Waryn holds in dower, to h old of the c hief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

47. Trin ., 49 Edward Ill., and Oct. ofTrin ., z Richard II . John Jurdan of 
Terlyng and Joan his wife, pl. W illiam Wolvete of Little \Valtham, Jo!m \-Yarde 
of G reat Waltham and John Quystron of Great Leghs , def. 2 messuages , 127 

acres of land , r acre r rood of meadow, 2 acres of pas ture, 6 acres of wood and 
22!11. rent in Terlyng. Barha m, Spryngfelcl and Littl e Waltham. Pl. and the 
heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remain der to the right heirs 
of Joan . Cons, roo marks. 

48. Hil. and Oct. of Trin . Roger Keterich and Agnes his wife, pl. by John 
Gyffard in her place. Willia m Walsham, def. r messuage, 300 acres of land , 
20 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, So acres of wood and 41 . rent in Felsted, 
Great Reyne and Little Reyne. Pl. a nd the heirs o f Roger to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. zoo marks. 
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49 . Oct. of Trin. John de Burghchier, knight, pl. by J ohn Sumpter. Seman 

Ferour and Joan his wife, def. I messuage, 72 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow 
and I6s . rent in Toll ishunte Tregos and Ineworth . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. rno marks . 

50. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. Reynald Pach of Bockyng and Joan h is wife, pl. 
Augustine Plomer of Colcestre and Elizabeth his wife, def. r messuage in 
Bockyng. Pl. and the heirs of Reynald to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

3 RICHARD II. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

SI. Oct. of St. J.B. Robert Fitz W illiam, pl. John Merk of Chiltyrdich and 
Agnes his wife, def. r messuage and 40 acres of lan<l in Chiltyrdich and Westt
horndon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

52. Q uin. of St. J.B. Thomas de! Stokkes and Thomas de Thorneburgh, pl. 
Thomas Frith and Beatrice his wife, d ef. The manor of Great Gelham and the 
advowson of the church of the same town. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas de 
Thornebu rgh to hold of the chief lords . Cons. rnol. 

53. Q uin. of St. J.B. Nicholas Fu llere of Maldon, pl. Osbert vVayte of 
Maldon and Cristina his wife, def. r messuage in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

54. Mich. John Haukwode the elder, Thomas Tu we the elder, J ohn Sergeant 
of H ethyngham, John Cavendissh, 'd raper,' and Robert Lyndeseye of London, 
'taillour,' pl. by John Sergeant in place of the others. Rirha1·d Scoteneye and 
Isabel his wife, def. The manors of Ber wyk, Cardeux and Scoteneys in Toppes
feld and 10os . rent in Haverhull. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a11d the heirs of John 
Cavendissh. Cons. 300 marks. 

55. Mich. Robert de Thorp, pa rson of Hallyngburyborugh , a nd John 
L epyngden of Great Donmowe, p i by Richard Waltham in place of Robert. 
Willia11l vVouborn and Joan his wife, def. I messuage, 50 acres of land, 4 acres 
of meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Hallyngburyborugh. Def. qu itclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. rno marks. 

56. Mich. Robert Hessete and Richard Godefrey, chaplain, pl. Simon 
Godefrey and A11lice his wife , def. Two part s of 215 acres of land, 2 acres of 
meadow and 3 acres of wood in Coggeshale, Feryng and Markeshale. Pl. and 
the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

57. Quin . of Trin., 2 Richard II. , and Mich, 3 Richard II. John Smyth of 
Cressyng, Geoffrey Adam and William at te Noke, pl. by John Giffarcl. Richard 
Dyn of Cressyng and Agnes his wife, cl ef. I messuage and 7 acres of land in 
Cressyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and tbe heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks . 

58. Mich. Parties as in 56. 2 messuages in Coggeshale. Def. quitclaimed 
from themselves and the heirs of Amiee to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 
20 marks. 

59 . Mich. John Sharman of Claveryngge, pl. Thomas atte Thorne of 
Hatfeld Brodhok and Margaret his wife, def. I messuage, 8 acres of land and 
r acre of meadow in Claveryngge. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 
ro marks. 

1380 . 
60. Hi!. John Potte, pl. John Maldon and Mm·garet his wife, def. r 

messuage, I20 acres of land, 9 acres of meadow, 20 acres d pasture. I8 acres of 
wood and 41. rent in Norton and Stowe . Pl. and his heirs to bold of the chief 
lords. Cons. rno marks . 
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6i. Hi!. Seman Ferrour of Feryngg and Joan his wife, pl. John Clerk of 

Ewell the younger and Jlll1wg1wet his wife , def. 3 messuages, 12 acres of land and 
3 roods of meadow in Feryngg. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Joan. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

62. Hil. John de Gildesburgh, · chivaler,' and Thomas de Feriby, clerk, pl. 
Bartholomew Stygan and Alice his wife, def. l messuage , r mill, 284 acres of 
land. 10 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, lOO acres of marsh and 6 marks 
5s . 6~d. rent in Stanford in le Hope, Horndon, Fobbyng and Mokkyng. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. loo marks. 

63. Hil. John Spencer of Berkyng and Joan his wife, pl. by ·walter Willesdon 
in her place . Robert Edward of Berkyng and Cecily bis wife, def. r messuage 
in Berkyng . Pl. a nd the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1379. 
64. Micb. \i\lalter Legat, clerk, and Thomas Clerc of Herewych, pl. John 

Godefrey and A mice his wife, def 12~ acres of land and 2~ acres of marsh in 
Ramesey. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 20 marks. 

1380. 
65 Hil. John Swetyng, pl William Smyth of Northbemflete and Margaret 

his wife, def. l messuage and 16 acres of land in Northbemflete. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and bis heirs . Cons. 20 marks . 

66. Hil. and Eas . Roger Herlaston and Margaret his wife , pl. John Pyken
ham and Elizabeth his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage, 5 tofts, 508 acres of 
land, 30 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 30 acres wood and 71. rent in 
Wymbissh and Thakstede. Pl. and the heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lords 
the remainders of moieties of l messuage, 200 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 
6 acres of pasture and 6 acres of wood which Roger holds for the life of Elizabeth 
Tiptot, l toft, 150 acres of land , 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture and 
6 acres of wood which John Michel holds for the same life, 2 tofts, 150 acres of 
la nd . 18 acres of meadow, 8 ac res of pasture and 8 acres of wood which Thomas 
Brodok holds for the same life, and 2 tofts, 8 acres of land and 71. rent which 
the same Elizabeth Tiptot holds for life. Cons. 100 marks . 

67. Eas. Roger Grom the younger, pl. Richard Ketyll of Southmenst re and 
Philippa bis wife, def. A moiety of l message, 12 acres of Janel and 4 acres ol 
marsh in Mayloncl. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

68. Eas. John Dyghere of Malclon, pl. John Palmere of Malclon, •draper,' 
and Joan his wife, clef. 2 messuages a nd r shop in Malclon . Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

69. Oct. of Trin. Stephen Lambhierd and John his son, pl. John Skynnere 
of Stapilford Abbots and Mai'geiy his wife, clef. l messuage and 15 acres of 
land in Chykewell. Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to hold of the chief 
lord s, with remainder to the right heirs of Stephen. 

70. Eas. Agnes late the wife of Roger Parker of Brendwode, pl. William 
Nyghtynghale and ]Mn his wife and Thomas Wymbercl and Alia his wife, def 
r messuage and 2 acres of land in Soutbweld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and her 
heirs. Cons. loos. 

7i. Eas. John de Waltham, clerk, and James de Byllyngforcl. pl. John 
Bray of Tillebury and Joan his wife, clef. 40s. 6d. rent in Great Gelham, Little 
Gelham, Toppesfeld, Stambourne, Hengham at the Castle and Hen!!ham Sibille . 
Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief lords, with the homages and services 
of Robert de Muskham, clerk , J ohn de Burton, clerk, J ohn Liseux and Richard 
de Batheley and their heirs. Cons. 201. 

72. Eas. Nicholas Fowelere, pl. John Wylle of Stowe and jorzn his wife , 
clef. A moiety of l messuage, 50 acres of land and 24 acres of marsh in Stowe. 
Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 
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73. Eas. J ohn Bakere of vVodeham, pl. John Cook of Wodeham Ferrers 
and Maud his wife, def. l messuage and 20 acres of land in Wodeham Ferrers. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

74 . Eas. \Villiam White of Pakelesham, pl. John Kynot of Little Stanbrigg 
and Lettice his wife, def. l messuage , 3 acres of land a nd 3 acres of marsh in 
Pakelesha m . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

75. Eas. and Oct. of Trin . William Bede!, Edmund F i tz Simond and J ohn 
Wyght, citizen of London, pl. \ Villia m Sautre and Joa11 his wife, def. 3 
messuages, r84 acres of land, 13 acres of meadow, 134 acres of pasture and 
78s. 8!d rent in Alvethele, Westhurrok, Weny ngton and Reynham . Pl. and the 
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks 

76. Eas., 49 Edward III. \ Villiam Elmham, 'chivaler,' John Leche, clerk, 
John de Heylesdon, Edmund Go urnay , Richard Dautres, C lement de Brethen
ham, Reynald de B ungeye and Nicholas de Hoo, clerk, pl. Bartholomew de 
Naunton , 'chi valer,' def., a nd quin. of Trin., 3 Richard II., after the death of 
Bartholomew, the same pl. and Robert de Bokenham and Margaret his wife, 
daughter and heir of Bartholomew, def. The manor of Leyr atte Haye which 
Robert de Teye, 'chivaler,' and Agnes his wife hold for her life. Pl. and the 
heirs of Nicholas to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons . 200 marks. 

77. Oct. ot Trin . John Martyn, chaplain, and W illiam son o! John Catte
mere of Walden, p l. by John Heyden in place of John. Richard Cook of Asshe
don, 'mil nere,' and Mabel his wife , clef. l messuali'e and 4 acres of land in 
Asshedon and Berkelowe. Def. qui tclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 
ro marks. 

1379. DIVERS COUNTIES. 
23. Oct. of Trin., 2 Richard II., and M ich. , 3 R ichard II. Edmund de 

Reynham , 'chivaler,' John Marler, c lerk , Robert Di gges, N icholas de Massyng
ham and Joh n Bisshop, p l. Hoger de Scales a nd Joan his wife , def. The manors 
-0f Shaldeforcl and Pikotes, co. Essex, and the manors of Hobury, Swanton, 
Sturmouth, L i telbroke and Herbaldoun and 281. 6s. Sd. rent in Sydyngbourne, 
Upchirche and Wychelyng, co. Kent. Pl. and the heirs of John Bisshop to hold 
of the chief lords the remainder of the manors of Shaldeford and Pikotes, wh ich 
Katharine late the wife of Ralph de Hemenhale, knight, holds for life, the manor 
of Hobury , which Phil ip Styward holds for 20 years, the manor of Swanton and 
the rent which John Lyghtchi ld holds fo r 7 years , the manor of Sturmouth, 
which William Grove holds for 2 years , the manor of Li telbroke, which Will iam 
de Ramesclen holds for 2 years , an d the manor of Herbaldoun, which John 
Ropere of Canterbury holds for 5 years. Cons . r,oool.- Essex, Kent. 

4i RICHARD II. 

1380. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
78. Morrow of St. J.B. R ichard 'the Wryght' of Stoke by Clare and John 

Wale of Stoke by Clare, pl. Robert B!lneye and Marr:;ery his wife, def. 46 acres 
3 roods of land and 6 acres of meadow in Asshe by Clare. Def. q uitclaimed to 
p l. and the hei rs of H.icharcl . Cons . roo marks. 

79 . Quin. of St. J .B. Thomas Osteler of Chelmersford, pl. Thomas 
Spry ngefeld of Chelmersford and Isabel his wife, def. 5 acres of land in 
Spryngefeld. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and bis heirs. Cons. ro marks 

So. Morrow of St. J. B. Richard Aumbreys and Thomas Aumbreys, pl. 
Nicholas Wysdom of Wodeham Ferrers and Maud bis wife, de!. r messuage, 
7 acres of land, 3 acres of marsh and two parts of the ferry (passagii/ of Fam?rigge
fe rye in North Fambrigge. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and the heirs of Richard. 
Cons . 20 marks . 
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81. Morrow of St. J.B. Agnes Mereworth of Bartlesden, pl. John May of 
Stanford by Horndon and ,11a11d his wife, def. r toft, r7 acres of land and r acre 
of meadow in Bartlesden . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and her heirs. Cons. 201. 

82. Morrow of St. J .B. ·waiter Moys of Feryng, pl. Thomas Frend of 
Colecestre and Ellen his wife, def. r6 acres of land in Feryng. Def. quitclaimed 
to pi and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks . 

83. Morrow of St. J .B . John Inhewe of Fayrstedc, pl. Reynald Pach and 
Joa1< his wife, def. r messuage and 3 acres of land in Fayrsted. Def. quit
c laimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons . 10 marks. 

84 . Mich. John Bredeford and Margaret his wife, p l. Robert Rikedon and 
Margery his wife, def. r messuage, 73 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 9 acres 
r rood of pasture, 9 acres of wood, r4s 4d. rent and a rent of 2 capons and rib. 
of cumin in Toppesfeld and Hengham Sibille, which pl. hold for the life of 
Margaret of the inheritance of Margery . Pl. and the heirs of John to hold the 
remainder of the chief lord s. 

85. Morrow of St. J .B and Mich 'Nilliam Kyng, citizen of London, John 
Halle of Colcestre, Vv11liam Adam and Richard Heynes, pl. Thomas de 
Maund~vyll, knight, the younger and Anne his wife, def. 2 acres of land in 
Elmestede and the advowson of the church of the same town. Pl. and the heirs 
of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

86. Mich. J ohn Jnthenaldres of Halsted , Thomas Inthenaldres, clerk, John 
Brook of Stysted and John Pach of Halsted,' draper,' pl. by Richard de \Valtham 
in place of the last three. John Punchelote and Maud his wife, def. 9 acres of 
land in Halsted. Def. quitclaimed. to pl. and the heirs of John Inthenaldres. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

87. 1\lich . Hugh Crane, pl. John \Vykhey of Little Badewe and Alice his 
wife, def. r messuage, 3~ acres of land, 3 roods of meadow and 3 roods of pasture 
in Little Badewe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

88. J\lich. J ohn son of William Doreward, pl. Roger Baryngton and J oan 
his wife, def. 10 acres of land and JO acres of wood in Ruylegh. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

89. Mich. Matthew Langriche and Margaret his wife, pl. John Hokele and 
Ma1y his wife, def. A moiety of r messuage, 100 acres of land, 12 acres of 
meadow, 10 acres of wood and r3s. 4d. rent in \Valtbam Holy Cross. Def. quit 
claimed to pl. and the heirs of Margaret. Cons . JOO marks. 

90 . 1\lich. "William Tatham of Canewedon the younger , pl. Nicholas Raunche 
and Joan his wife, def. The manor of Tryndhey. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

1381. 

9.r. Eas., 2 Richard II, and Hil., 4 Richard II. Robert Lyndeseye, John 
Hat!es, clerk, and John Leuthe, pl. John Galant and Cristina his wife, def. 
r messuage, 100 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 20s . rent in Dakenham and 
Berkyngge. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs.of John Hayles, and granted 
to. the same the rent with the homages and services of J ohn atte Pyrye, John 
Mille, Adam Berd, John Haukyn , John Fysteman, Seman Ewold, Richard atte 
Gro,•e , John Noloth, John Balsant, Stephen Wyndesore, John Spryngold, John 
Wodland, John Outtrede, John Coker and Alice late the wife of Thomas Yonge 
and their heirs, to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 200 marks. 

92. Mich. and Hi!. \!Villiam Croyser, knight, and John Broun of \ 'Vrast
lyngworth, pl. John Byford and Nicholaa his wife, def. The manor of Wygput 
Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 1001 . 
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93. Eas. R ich ard Wyther ·of High Angre and Katharine his wife, pl. by 
R ichard de V/altham in her place. W ill iam atte Noke of C ressyng a nd Ag11es 
h is wife, def. r messuage, 40 acres of la nd and 5d. rent in High Angre . Pl. to 
h old for their lives of the chief lords, wi th successive remainders to William 
their son and R ichard h is b rother a nd th e heirs of their bodies and the r ight 
beirs of Richard vVyther. 

94. Eas. Robert de V/olferston, H enry Strete, parson of Great Okele, John 
Conn and Thomas Okele, pl. by John Osbarn in place of John and Thomas . 
Roger Payn of Herewych and Ma11d his wife, def. 150 ac res of land, 4 acres of 
meadow, lo acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood, 6s. rent and a moiety of l messuage 
in Great Okele. P I and the he irs of Thomas to ho ld of the ch ief lords. Cons. 
200 marks. 

95. Eas. \Villiam Smyth of Redeswell, pl. Thomas Hicche of Bumpsted 
and Margaret his wife and Ricbard B lysse of vValden a nd A:;nes h is wife, def. 
18 acres of land, l acre of meadow and l acre of pasture 10 Stambourn. Def. 
q uitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. ID marks. 

96. Eas. John Stroute and Alice h is wife, pl. John Punet and Katharine his 
wife, def. l messuage, 25 acres of land and 3 acres of pasture in Rothyng 
Beauchamp and Wyllynghale . Def. q ui tc laimed to p l. a nd the heirs of J ohn. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

97. Eas. John \Vebbe of Castellangre the elder, pl. John Punet and 
Katharine his wife, def. l messuage in Castellangre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
h is heirs . Cons. 10 marks. 

98. Eas. John Pynette of Aungre at the Cast le a nd Katharine h is wife, pl. 
John Webbe of Aungre at the Castle and Margery his wife, def. r messuage and 
2 roods of land in Aungre at the Castle . Def. quitc la imed to pl. and the heirs 
of Katbarine. Cons. 10os. 

99. Eas. John Moyn of Great Berdefei'd, pl. John Warner and Alice his 
wife, def. l messuage in Great Berdefeld. Def. qn itclaimed to p l. and his heirs. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

1380 . 
100. Mich. Reynald Ropere of Little Chesterford , p l. John Trussell of 

Takeleygh and Sa-rah his wife, def. l messuage, 15 acres of land and s!d. rent 
in Little Chesterford and Walden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
20 marks .. 

1381. 
IOI. Eas. John Chaunce and Margery his wife, pl. John Pu net and Katharine 

his wife, def. l messuage and 4 acres of land in Rothyng Beauchamp. Def. 
quitc laimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 10 marks. 

102. Eas. Joh n Warner of Terlyngge and Henry Redeleghe, pl. W illiam 
Warner and ]1tlia11a his wife , def. l messuage , 9 acres of land and ros. rent in 
Maldon. Def. quitc laimed to p l. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

5r. Trio., 46 Edward II I ., and Eas., 4 R ichard I I. Ralph de Crophill , parson 
of Cotyngham, Richard de Bytham, parson of two parts of the ch urch of 
Repinghale, John Lopere, parson of a third par t of the same, and Alan de 
Kirkeby, chaplain , p l. John Goderi che a nd Eleanor hi s wife, def. T he m anors 
of Ryngesdon and L esyngha m and 3 messuages , 8 acres of land and rnos. rent in 
Kyllyngholme, Staumford and Walcote, co. L incoln , th e ma nor of Fle tewyk, 
co. Bedford, 6 marks rent in Lowesby, co . Leicester , the manor of Brendeshall, 
co. Essex, and the manor of T horn Gobaud, co. York. P l. and the h eirs of 
Ralph to hold of the ch ief lords the man ors of R yngesdon, Lesyngham a nd 
B rendeshall and the tenements, and a lso the remainder of the manors of F le tewy k 
a nd Thorn Gobaud , which John de Cly nton and J oan his wife hold fo r her li fe. 
Cons. 400 marks.-Lincoln, Bedford, L eicester, E ssex, York . 

N 
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5 RICHARD II. 

1381. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
103. Mich. J ohn Hert and John de Spryngthorp, pl. Stephen Hoghton of 

Chesterton and Florence hi s wife, def. The manor of Little Berdefeld. Def. to 
hold for their lives of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Peter Te baud 
and Alice his wife and the heirs of their bodies, to the heirs of the body of Alice 
and to the right heirs of Peter. 

104. Mich. John Lependen and William Sutton, pl. by John Bretton. Thomas 
Donneshed and lsmania his wife, def. l messuage, 20 acres of land, 4 acres of 
meadow, 8 acres of pasture and 21d. rent in Halyngburyburgh. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

ro5. Mich. Richard Neuman of Neuport , J ohn Basset of Chishull, Peter 
Pa we, vicar of Chepyngwalden, and John Whithobbe of Caunbrigg, pl. by John 
Heydon in place of the last two. William Olyver and Margaret his wife, def. 
l messuage, 180 acres of land, lo acres of meadow, lo acres of pasture and 13s. 4d. 
rent in Neuport and Wykes by Neu port. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

ro6. Mich. William Bygonn of Chelmesford and Ellen his wife, pl. John 
Croner, citizen and fishmonger of London, and Joan his wife and Adam atte 
Ponde of Chelmesforcl, def. ro~ acres of Janel in Chelmesford. Def. acknowledged 
the Janel to be the right of Ellen, as that which pl. have of their grant, and for 
this pl. granted it to Adam and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 

107. Mich. John Salman of Mayland, pl. John Alefondere of Malden and 
Joan his wife, def. The manor of Cuntassebregg in Althorn. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 200 marks. 

1382. 
108. Hi!. John Ricarde of Macchyng, pl. Roger Dalby of London, 'taillour,' 

and Joan his wife, def. l messuage, 24 acres of land, l acre of meadow and l acre 
of pasture in Macchyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

rog. Mich and Hi!. William Adam of Bradefeld, pl. Thomas Blanch of St. 
Osith and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage, 40 acres of land , 7 acres of meadow, 
l acre of pasture, 2 acres of wood and 28d. rent in Great Claketon and Little 
Claketon. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. roo marks. 

IIO. Mich. and Hi!. Thomas Warrewyk of Thaxstede, pl. William Patergos 
of Thaxstede and Agnes his wife, def. 2 messuages and l toft in Thaxstede. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

III. Hi!. Robert Delve, pl. John Thrandeston of Lewystoft, 'barbour,' and 
Alice his wife, def. r messuage, 25 acres of land, 6 acres of pasture and 20s. rent 
in Great vVakeryng. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo 
marks . 

n2. Hi!. John Reynald of Stapulford, pl. William Ster and Mabel his wife, 
def. lO acres of land in Stanford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
ro marks. 

u3. Hi!. John Tomas and Joan his wife, pl. John Mere Id and Agnes his wi fe, 
def. l messuage, 40 acres of land, l~ acres of meadow and 8 acres of pasture in 
Fordham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons . 100 marks. 

!14. Hi ! and Eas. Thomas Morieux, 'chivaler,' R ichard Waldegrave, 
• chivaler,' Robert Swynbourn, 'chivaler,' Andrew de Cavendissh, • chivaler,' 
Adam de Bury, citizen of London, William de Eynesham, citizen of London, 
Robert de Kedyngton, J ohn Peeke of Cavendissh and William Gerveys, pl. 
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Walter Kersener and Maud his wife a nd Joan late the wife of Adam de Passefeld, 
·def. l messuage, 3 tofts, 161 acres l rood of land, 16 acres of meadow, 8 acres 
·of pasture, 1 6 acres of wood and 40s. rent in Beauchamp St. Pau l, Beauchamp 
{)tonis, Beauchamp St. Ethelbert, Sudbury, Pentelowe, Berdefeld, Ovyton , 
Assh, Thaxstede, Clare and Stoke by Clare. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Andrew, and granted to them the rent to hold of the chief lords with 
the homages and serv ices of Richard Punge, W illiam G ladewyne, John Folchere, 
William Fakes, John Eustace, Edmund Fakes, John Baketon, Ellis Turnour, 
John Catilit, John Stettill, Thomas Sotil, John Stokton, John Clerk, Thomas 
Hamond, Joh n Parker, Avelina Sorel, John Smod and John Lyt and their heirs. 
Cons. 2001. 

II5. Eas. Nigel Kirkeby of Chaurethe, pl. William Laurens of Eyston atte 
M onte and Alice his wife, def 1 messuage, II acres of land a nd r acre of meadow 
in Eyston atte Monte and Broxheved. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

II6. Eas. Richard Waltham and Walter Haulee of Fairstede, pl. John 
Scarlet of Barham and Ellm bis wife, def. 1 messuage , 54 acres of land and 2d. 
rent in Barham and Terlyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Richard. 
Cons. 201 . 

u7. Oct. ofTrin. Henry Hel yon, John Basset, John Payn and John Heyden, 
pl. by John Stapilford in place of John Basset and John Payn. John Harewedon 
and Ma.rgaret his wile, def. A third part of l messuage, 60 acres of land, l acre 
of pasture and 3 acres of wood in Elmedon, Cristeshale and Wendenelout. Pl. 
and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

u8. Quin. of Trin John Bures, cit izen and draper of London, J ohn Loveye, 
citizen and mercer of London, Robert Lepere, clerk, William Cressewyk of 
London, Robert Rikedon of "Witham and Peter Gyvayn, clerk, pl. by Richard 
Waltham in place of John Bures. John de Fifhide, citizen and mercer of London. 
<lef. The manor of Estwarle Semeles. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
Peter. Cons. root. 

ug. Eas, 4 H.ichard II., and Oct. of Trin ., 5 Richard II. John Stamer of 
{)Ide Salyng the younger, pl. William Bolymer and Af[nes his wife, clef. 
r messuage and 6 acres of land in Fairstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1 381. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

56. Mich. William de Argentein and Isabel daughter of William de 
Kerdeston, knight, pi John de Argentein , knight, def. The manors of Chalgrave, 
-co. Oxford, Fordham, co. Essex, and ·weston by Baldok called ' Argentein 
Manoyr,' co. Hertford, and the manor of Newemarket and the advowson of the 
-chapel of St. Mary in the same town, co. Suffolk. Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of def. and his heirs . rendering l rose, etc ., with reversion to clef. 
and his heirs. Cons. l,oool.-Oxford, Essex, Hertford, Suffolk. 

6 RICHARD II . 

1 383. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

120. Quin. of Trin. \Vi ll iam Ky let, pl. John Lawe and £1111111< his wife, def. 
l toft, 4~ acres of land and a third part of ro acres of land in Wenyngton. Def. 

-quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

121 Eas . and Oct of Trin. Ralph Tuch and Margery b is wife, pl. John 
\ Varyn of Great Badewe and Mar1<eiy his wife, def 27 acres of land and 3 acres 

-o f pasture in Sandon. Pl. and the heirs of Ralph lo hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 
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122. Q uin. of Trio. Thomas Copshef, citizen of London, Walter Geyton, 
William Carleton and Robert iVebbe, citizen of London, pl. by Richard de 
Waltham in place of the first three. Thomas Aylmer the e lder, Robert de 
Kedyngton, William Aylmer, clerk, W illiam Aylmer of Sheryng, John Vautort 
and Thomas Brokhole, def. The manor of Kechynhall. Def. quitclaimed to pl . 
a nd the hei rs of Robert. Cons. roo marks. 

123 . Oct . of Trin. Walter fitz Viauter , 'chivaler,' J ohn de Sutton, ' chivaler ,· 
Richard de Sutton, 'chivaler,' John Boys, J ohn Bataille and J ohn Codelyng, 
parson of Stratford, p l. i~'illiam de Elmam, ' chivaler,' def. The ma nor of 
Leyre del Hay, which Agnes late the wife of Robert de Teye, 'chivaler,' holds 
for li fe. Pl. and the he irs of John Codelyng to hold the remainder of the chief 
lord s . Cons. 200 marks. 

124 . Eas. Joh n Kempe and l(atharine his wife and Geoffrey Spryngold, pl. 
by Richard Waltham in place of Geoffrey . ·walter Cokat and foa11 his wife, def. 
l messuage in Fynchyngfeld. DeL quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Katharine. 
Cons. lo marks . 

rz5 . Oct. of St. J. B. and Eas. John i Vade and Cristina his wife, pl. Nicholas 
Algood and Alice his wife, def. l messuage, 28~ acres of land and l~ acres of 
meadow in Sheryng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. roo 
marks. 

126. Mich. and Eas. R ichard S trole of Wodeham Ferrers and Anne his 
wife, pl. by 'William Cryket in her place. Thomas Walden of Grea t Stanbrugge 
and J111a11ia his wife, cle f. l messuage and 36 ac res of land in iVodeham Ferrers. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Richard. Cons 20 marks. 

127. Mich. and Hi !. John son of W?..lter Colshu ll , pl. Nicholas Derby of 
L ondon and Maud his wife , clef. 2 messuages , 60 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow 
and 8 acres of pastu re in Little Canefeld and Tackeleye. Def. quitclaimed what
ever they had for the life of Maud to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 201. 

!28. Mich. a nd Hi!. Robert Broun of Thaxstede, pl. Thomas Shethere of 
Thaxstede and Alice his wife, def. l messuage 111 Thaxstede. P l. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

129. Hi!. J ohn Basset and Henry H elyon, pl. Robert Lovetot and Joa 11 his 
wife, def. A th ird part of l messuage, 60 acres of land, l acre of pasture and 
3 acres of wood in Elmedon, C risteshale and Wendenelout. P l. and the heirs of 
H enry to hold of the chief lords. Cons . roo marks. 

130. Hi!. J ohn Shipman of Reynham, pl. Peter C lerk and A lice hi s wife, 
def. l messuage and 6 acres of land in Reynham and Alvethele. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

l3I. H i!. John Olyver of Staneweye, J ohn Esthorp, Margery de Denham 
and Alan Stubbere, clerk, pl. by J ohn Sompter in place of J ohn Olyver , Margery 
and Alan. Robert Stanstede and Eleanor his wife, def. l messuage, 38 acres of 
land, 2 acres of pasture and l6d. ren t in Great Teye. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of John Olyver. Cons. roo marks. 

1382. 
132. Mich. R ichard Knouslee, pl. John Costan ty n and Maud his wife, clef. 

9 acres of land in Machyng. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
ro marks. 

133. Mich. R ichard Waltham, pl. Richard R ichier a nd Alice his wife, def. 
5 acres l rood of land in Great i Valtham . Def. qu itclaimed whatever they had 
for the life of Alice to pl. and his heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

134· Mich. Tohn Prat of Storteford, pl. vV11liam vVhitsyde of Thaxstede 
and Ma 1y his wife, def A thud part of l messuage, 50 acres of la nd , 5 acres of 
meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 5 acres of wood and 9s. 6d. rent in Stor teford and 
Farnham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 
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135· Mich. \Vill iam Northern, vicar of Mayland, and John Salman, pl. 
Geoffrey Swone and ]oa11 his wife, def. 50 acres of land in Althorne. Def. quit
-claimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Con s. roo marks. 

136. Mich . Andrew Aleman and Kathari ne his wife, pl. John Stoure of 
London, 'bucher, ' def. 2 messuages a nd 4 acres of land in Great Berdefeld. 
P l. acknowledged the same to be the right of def. as those which he has of their 
g ift, and for this def. granted them to Andrew and h is heirs to hold of the chief 
fords. 

1383. 
137· Qu in. of Trin. John Elyn , vicar of Great Salyng, pl. John vVeiles of 

Maldon and Katharine his wife, def. 2 messuages, 16 acres of land and l acre of 
meadow in Great Salyng. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1382 . 
r38. Oct. of St. J .B. Thomas Lampet, pl. Thomas Maundevyll, knight, 

.and Anne his wife, def. 80 acres of land and 4 acres of pasture in Stapelford 
Tany and the manor of Stapelford Tany except the advowson of the church of 
the same town. Pl. to hold for his life of def. and the hei rs of Anne, rendering 
yearly 201 . in moiet ies· at Michaelmas and Easter and doi ng to the chief lords all 
serv ices, with reversion to def. and the heirs of Anne. 

r39. Oct. of St. J. B John Saman of Wymbyssh, p l. John R yve r of Brook 
Walden and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage a nd r2 acres of land in W y mbyssh. 
Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

r40. Mich . John de Sutton, ' ch ivaler,' Richard de Sutton, 'chivaler,' 
Edmund Peverell, William Naferton, William Cressewyk and Richard Forester, 
pl. Wi lliam Baret and E/ca1101· his wife a nd Thomas Cogeshale and 1lfarg11ret h is 
wife , def. 2 messuages, 200 acres of land, r5 acres of meadow, 30 acres of 
pasture, 8 acres of wood and rns. 6d. rent in Write!. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
.and the heirs of Edmund. Cons 200 marks, 

r4r. Mich . John Kent of ·westhamme and Joan his wife, pl. vVilliam 
Sumburne, citizen of London, and Ma ud h is wife, def. r -} acres of meadow in 
Westhamme. Def. qui tclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Joh"n. Cons. ro marks . 

142. Mich. Hugh Peyntour, clerk, Will iam Sadeler and John Birlyngham, 
p l. by Richard Waltham in place of William and Joh n . John Stonhach of Great 
Waltham the elder and Ma1•gant his wife, def. r messuage in Plessys. Def. 
q uitclaimed to pl. a nd the heirs of Hugh. Cons. 20 marks. 

r43. Mich . Walter Hay , pl. \Villiam Saward of Dunmowe the elder and 
Alice his wife, def. r messuage i n Du nmowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

r44. Mich. vVilliam Saward of Dun mowe the elder, pl. Walter Hay of 
Dunmowe and Joan his wife, def. r messuage in D un mowe. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

r45. Mich. John O lyver, John Esthorp, Margery de Den ham and Alan 
Stubbere, chaplain, p l. by John Sumpter in place of John Olyver, Margery and 
Alan. Hugh Burdy and Eleanor his wife, def. l messuage, 30 acres of land, 
2 acres of pasture, 2s. rent and~ acre of meadow in Great Teye. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the he irs of John Olyver Cons. 20 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

70. Mich., 45 Edward III . Alan de Buxhull, knight, John de Querneby, 
derk, Thomas Broke, clerk, and John Pykenham, citizen of London, pl. 
William Isbrond , 'brouderer,' and Nicholaa his wife, def. The manor of Little 
Kanefeld and 3 carucates of land, 80 acres of meadow, 60 acres of wood, So acres 
-0f pasture and 121. rent in Eyston atte Mounte, Bridbrok, Halsted, Borham and 
T illebury, co. Essex, a fourth part of the manor of Ravenston, co. Buckingham, 
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and 6os . rent in Suddebury, co . Suffolk , which Maud Trussell holds for life. 
And afterwards in Mich., 6 Richard II ., after the death of Alan, between the 
remaining parties. Pl. and the heirs of John Pykenham to hold the remainder 
of the chief lords. Cons. 300 marks.-Essex, Buckingham, Suffolk . 

138a. 
75. Eas., 5 Richard II., and Hi!., 6 I~icbard II. Guy de Bryene the elder, 

'chivaler,' \'\'illiam de Bryene, 'chivaler,' and John de Rokwode, pl. Guy de 
Bryene the younger, 'chivaler,' and Alice his wife, def. The manors of Over
halle and Netherhalle in Bures St. Mary, Great vValdyngfeld and Aketon, co. 
Suffolk, and Borle and Foxherde, co. Essex. Pl. and the h<~irs of Guy to hold of 
the chief lords the remainders of the manors of Overhalle, Netherhalle, Great 
Waldyngfeld, Barie and Foxherde, which Richard Waldegrave, 'chivaler,' and 
Joan his wife hold for her life. and of the manor of Aketon, which John de Sutton, 
• chivaler,' and Alice hi s wife hold for her life. Cons. l,oool.-Suffolk , Essex. 

78. Hil. a nd Oct. of Trin. The same parties reversed. The same manors. 
Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the remainders of the chief lords, with 
remainder to the right heirs of Alice. Cons. 3001.-Suffolk , Essex. 

7 RICHARD II. 

1384. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

146. I-Iii. John Copyn of Great Stanhregg, pl. John Skone and jva11 bis 
wife, cl e f. A moiety of l messuage and rn acres of Janel in Great Stanbregg. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. rn marks. 

147. I-Iii. Robert Glovere of Chelmesford, pl. Nicholas Cook of Chelmes
ford and Cristina his wife, def. l rhessuage and 3 shops in Chelmesford. Def. 
quitclaimecl to pl. and bis heirs. Cons. rno marks. 

148 Eas . John Sibile, John B1enge the elder, Thomas Saucer, Thomas 
Warrewyk and John Avenant of MonJ,strete, pi Edmund Venom· of Tbaxstecle 
and Maud his wife, def 17 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and a moiety of 
l messuage in Thaxstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Avenant. 
Cons. IO marks. 

149· Hi!. Richard Waldegrave, knight, pl. Roger Keteryche and \"lilliam 
Wouborne and Joa1< his wife, def. 20s. rent in Wethermondford and Bures at 
the Mount. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

150. Eas. Eobert de Swynbourn, knight, John Rookwod the elder, Thomas. 
Lam pet and William Assheby , clerk, pl. John Peyton, knight, and Margaret his 
wife, def. The' manor of La Geronere and 7 acres of meadow in \"lyrmundeforde. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 20cl. 

l5I. Eas. John Sleford and William Colbayn, pl. Thomas Fryth and 
Beatrice his wife, def. The manor of Great Gelham and the advowsori of the 
church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. zoo. 
marks. 

152. Eas. John Frey of Great Waltham, pl. John Berdefelcl of Great 
Waltham and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage in Great Waltham and a 
competent way by a curtilage of def. called ' Herlawestenement' to a grange 
within the messuage whenever it may be necessary to repair. Pl. and his heirs. 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IO marks. 

153· Eas. Richard El bode of Goclythestre, pl. Richard Gerveys of Goclyth
estre and Cristina his wife, clef. l messuage, 9 acres l rood of land and 3 roods 
of meadow in Goclythestre and Masshebery. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. ~o marks . 
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154. Oct. of Trin. John Bealu, clerk, and Robert Bealu, p l. by Adam 
Maylond in place of John . R ichard Bealu and A1111e his wife, def. I messuage 
a nd 16 acres of land in Messyng and lm worth . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Robert. Cons . 20 marks. 

155. Oct. of Trin. Roger fitz Andreu of Willynghale a nd Joan his wife, pl. 
Thomas Gobyoun of Leyndon and Alice hi s wife, def. 5 messuages, 2 shops, 
I mill, 260 acres of land, 24 acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 22 acres of wood 
and 43s 6d. rent in Little Badewe, Wodeham vVater and vVitham. Def. quit
claimed whatever they had for the life of Alice to p l. and the heirs o f Joan, and 
for this pl. granted that they and the heirs of Joan will render 10 marks of si lver 
yearly to def. for the life of Alice, in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, with 
power of distraint. 

1383. 
156. Oct. of St J .B. Robert Bere of Foxherde, pl. John atte Brook of 

Foxherde and Kalha1'i11e his wife, def. I messuage, I toft, 3 acres of land and 
1 acre of meadow in Foxherde. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks . . 

157. Oct. of St. J .B. Roger Groom and Phil ippa his wife, pl. by Thomas 
May in her place. John Budde of Maldon , 'chapman,' and Joan his wife, def. 
A moiety of r messuage, 50 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Maylond. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Roger. Cons. 20 marks. 

158. Oct of St. J.B. Roger Bette, pl. John Northwode of Donmowe and 
Margery his wife, def. I messuage and r;\- acres of land in Donmowe. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

159. Hi!., 3 Richard II., and Mich., 7 Wchard lI . Geoffrey Michel, William 
Hore. John Bredeford, Thomas Sewale of Mapiltrestecle, Edmund Heryng and 
Willi am jervays, pl. John Bray, Her vey Lacford, Wi lli am Robetot and Richard 
Patregoos of \Nytheresfeld, def. 12 messuages, 500 acres of land, 20 acres of 
meadow, 50 acres of pasture, 3 acres of wood and 81. rent in Great Dunmowe, 
which John Cantebrigg holds for 6 years from St James, 3 Richard II. Pl. and 
the heirs oi Geoffrey to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 2001. 

160. Quin . of St. J .B., and Mich. John l(empe and Katharine his wife, 
Adam Englissh, clerk, and Halph Hervy, pl. Thomas de Hemyngton, clef. 
r messuage, I carucate of land, 12 acres of meadow , 20 acres of wood and 40s. 

rent in Fynchy ngfeld and Wylynghale, which the said John holds for the life of 
Simon Snyterton. Pl. and the heirs of the bodies of John and Katharine to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords with remainder to the right heirs of Katharine. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

16i. Mich. Roger atte Bregge and Richard atte vVelle of Goldhangre , pl. 
by Thomas May in place of f{icharcl. Walter Hedyth and Alice his wife, def. 
2 messuages and 6 acres of land in Goldhangre. Def. quitclaimecl to p l. and the 
heirs of Roger. Cons. 20 mark>. 

162. Mich. Eobert Marton of \Vodeford, clerk , pl. John Tissyngton of 
111/odeham Ferrers and 11la1ge1y his wife, clef. 2 messuages, 50 acres r rood of 
land, 2 acres of meadow , 4 acres of wood and 5s. re nt in \!Vodeham Ferrers and 
Great llleford . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

163. :\1ich. John Spicer, clerk, John Barton, John Skynnere of Great 
Donmowe and \Vill iam Sawarcl the elder, pl. by Thomas May in place of the 
last three. J oh n Northwocle o f Great Donmowe a nd Margeiy his wife, def. 
3 messuages in Great Donmowe. P l. and the hei rs of J ohn Spicer to hold of 
the chief lords. Cons . 100 ma rks . 

164. :\Iich. John Page of Maloon and Agnes his wife, pl. Giles atte Grove 
and Isabel his wife, clef. A moiety of 3 messuages in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

165 . Mich . John Bowyer of vVitham, pl. John Salvage of Witham, 
'peyntour,' and Alice his wife. def. 1 messuage and I .2 acres of land in Rewen
hal e. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
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1383. 
I66. M ich. · Thomas Hardyng of Manytre. pl. William Osterlee, citizen of 

London, and J oan his wife, def. A third part of the manor of Newehalle in 
Mis telegh. Def. qu itclaimed whatever they had for the dower of Joan to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. rno marks. 

1384. 
I67. Hi l. Roger de Gayton, parson of Wath, John vVayte, parson of Camsall, 

Henry de Carleton , parson of Hymmesworth, Hugh de Derfeld, vicar of 
Feldekyrk , John de Dronsfeld , vVilliam de Gascoyne, J oh n vVoderof and Hugh 
·de ·wombewell, pl. John Skotte, knight, clef. The manor of Canewedon 
Briansones. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Hugh de V/ombewell. 
Cons. IOo marks, 

168. Mich. and H il. William Snelle, pl. John Grey and Alice his wife. clef. 
59 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood, 6s . rent 
and a moiety of I messuage in Machyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . 
Cons. Ioo marks. 

169 H il. W illiam White and Margaret his wife, pl. John Cok of Bryche 
and Ra11li11a his wife, def. l messuage and 16 acres of land in Pakelisham. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of \ i\l!lliam. Cons. 20 marks . 

8 RICHARD II . 

1384. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

I70. Morrow of St. J.B. Richard Waltham, pl. ]aim le Eyr of Wodeham 
Ferrers and Alice his wife , def. I messuage and I7 acres of land in W oclebam 
Ferrers. Pl. and bis heirs to hold of the chief lords the messuage and rn acres 
·Of land, and also the remainder of 7 acres which Agnes atte Hoo holds for her 
life. Cons. 20 marks. 

17I. M ich., 7 Richard II., and M ich., 8 Richard II. Robert Braybroke, 
bishop of London, John Cbartesey, John Ovyng, clerk, William Ilberd, clerk, 
John Hunt of Chelchehuth and Roger Abbryghton, pl. Richard \i\laldegrave, 
knight, def. 4 messuages, 500 acres of land, IO acres of meadow, 60 acres of 
pasture, 30 acres of wood and 40s. rent in Terlyng, Fairstede, Barham, Spryng
felcl, Great Leighes and Hatfeld Peverell, which Beatrice late the wife of Robert 
de Goldyngton holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of Roger to hold the remainder 
of the ch ief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

I72. Mich. Ralph Ty le of Haveryng and John Bokeman, pl. Robert Pete 
and Cristiana his wife, def. I messuage, 46! acres of land and Izd. rent in 
Heghangre, Norton and Donemowe. Pl. and the heirs of Ralph to hold two 
parts of the chief lords, and also the remainder of the third part, which Margery 
late the wife of Roger Waryn holds in dower . Cons. 201. 

173· Mich. William Rykil and William Hundegate, pl. 'William de Naffreton 
and Joan his wife, def. 4 messuages, So acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 
30 acres of pasture and ms. rent in Chelmesford , Spryngefeld, Mulshom and 
Bromfeld Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with 
successive remainders to Elizabeth wife of John Southam for her life, to Thomas 
her son for his life and to the right heirs of Joan. 

1385. 
174· H i!. Eustace Gerard of Burys Gyffard and Alice his wife, pl. Thomas 

Bosyate, parson of Reyleigh, and William Hamond of Reyleigh, def. l messuage, 
IIO acres of land, ID acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 6 acres of wood in 
Raurethe and Thundresle. Pl. and the heirs of Eustace to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. rno marks. 
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13811. 
r75. Mich. Thomas Houlot, pl. Vililliam Bolebek of Pandfeld and Alice 

his wife, clef. r messuage , r garden and 5 a cres of land in Pandfeld. Def. 
.quitclaimed to p l. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

r76. Mich. Roger Grom of Mayland and Philippa his wife, pl. by Adam 
Mayland in her place. Jordan \Ves twode a nd Floreuce hi s wife, def. 3 acres of 
Jand and a moiety of r messuage and r4 acres of land in Althorn. P l. and the 
heirs of R oger to h old of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1 385. 
r 77. Oct. of St. J.B. a nd Hil. John Donmowe of Bockyng, pl. Thomas 

Corell and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage and t acre of land in Bock yng . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

r78. Hi !. Hichard de Sutton, kn ight, J ohn Plays, knight, John de Sutton, 
knight, Joh n C her teseye , Thomas Hynton and Richard H eynes, p l. Thomas 
Botiler and Sarah his wife, clef. The manor of Little Benteliegh, 2 messuages , 
-z weirs, 320 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 36 acres of wood and r1I. I2d. 
rent in T end ryng, Bromfeld, \ Vykes , Pachyng Picot and Great Claketon, a 
moiety of r messuage, 240 acres of land , roo acres of marsh a nd 30s . rent in 
Estmerseye, and the advowson of the church of Little Benteliegh . Def. qu it
-claimed whatever they had for the do wer of Sarah to pl. and the heirs of R ichard 
.de Sutton. Cons . 500 ma rks . 

r 79. Eas. Th omas, bishop of Ely, Hobert, bi sh op of London. Joan, 
.countess of H ereford , E ssex and Northampton , Richard ·waldegrave, knight, 
William Berlan d, knight, Ralph Danyel, l vo Sandhurst, Robert Delve and Ralph 
Strelley, parson of Great Lieghes, p l. Thomas Maundevyll. knight, the elder 
.and Elizabeth his wife, clef. The manor of Falkebourn, r toft, 264 acres of land , 
4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture, 42 acres of wood, 20s . IId. ren t and a rent 
of r capon in Falkebourn, "Witham, Fairstede, Hatfeld Peverel , Terlyng, Barham 
.and White Nottele , and the advowson of the church of the same town of Falke
bourn . Pi. and the heirs of Ralph Strelley to hold of the chief lords, rendering 
241. yearl y to clef. fo r their li ves, in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas. with 
power of distraint. Cons. 2001. 

r8o. Mich. and Hi!. Richard Bolle of Theydon Gernoun, pi John I\oly of 
Stratford atte Bowe,' fferrour,' a nd Cristina his wife, clef. r messuage and r acre 
-0f land in Theydon atte M ounte. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs Cons. 
lO marks. 

l8r. Eas. John Lovey. c iti zen and mercer of L ondo n, John Kantoys of 
L ondon, ' peutrer , ' William Cressewyk of London, Robert R ikeclon , \Villiam 
\;\/allere of London,' taverner,' and John Tumour of Rothyng Beauchamp, pl. 
by Richard Wal tham in place of John Lovey and William Wallere. N icholas 
Fitz Symond of the county of Henford a nd Elizabeth hi s wife, cle f. r mess 11 age, 
·60 acres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pas ture and 2s. re nt in Fifhyde, 
which John Fifhyde and J ohn Stevene hold for a term of r5 years . Pl. and the 
h eirs of J ohn Tumour to hold the r emainder of the chief lords. Cons. ioo marks. 

182. Hi!. and Eas. Geoffrey Colvyll, pl. J oh n de Goldyngton, son and heir 
.of John de Goldyngton, son and heir of John de Goldy ngton , knight (111ilitis ). 
r messuage, r3r acres of land , 4 acres of meadow and r2s rent in Spryngefeld , 
·C helmesford and Mulsham called 'Olyveres,' which Roger Redlegb and Cecily 
his wife h old fo r life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons. roo marks. (Ancient Deeds A. 7730, 773 1 are the two indentures of thisfi11e). 

183. Hi!. and Eas. \ ;\/ illiam Broun and Margery his wife, p l. William Bode, 
.clef. r messuage and r2 acres of land in North \.Vokend on, which J ohn H ayman 
and Margery his wife hold for her li fe . Pl. and the heirs of William to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

184- Eas. John Duresme of the county of Middlesex, pl. John Sely, citizen 
.and skinner of L ond on, and Sibil his wife, clef. 2 acres of meadow in ~Waltham 
H oly Cross. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. roos. 
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1385 . 
r85 . Eas. ·vvi!liam Totham of Caneweclon, p l. Robe r t O lyver and f oan his 

wife, clef. roo acres of land a nd a moiety of r messuage in Sonthmenstre. P l. 
a nd h is he irs to ho ld of the chief lo rds. Cons . roo marks. 

r 86. Eas . Walter Fitz ' Vauter, kni gh t, pl. Richard D renge of Lexeclen , 
parker, and Elizabetlr his wife , clef. r messuage, r carucate of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, r2 acres of pasture, r2 acres of wood and 40s. re n t in Great Teye a nd 
L ittle Teye. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. 

r87. Eas. Richard Neweman of Neu port, pl. R ichard Ledet of Neu port and 
Agnes his wife, def. r messuage, ro acres of land and -,t acre of meadow in vVykes. 
Pl. and his heirs to h old of the ch ief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r88. Eas. Thomas Bircheleigh and John Herde of Witham, 'cleyghere,' pl. 
J ohn Pye the elder and Joan his wife, def. 4 messuages and r5 acres of land in 
Witham and Falkebourne. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

189. Eas. John Stublieg h of Halstecle, pl. John Costantyn and Alice h is 
wife, def. I messuage, 50 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 
rt acres of wood and 2rd. rent in Halstede . Gosfe lcl, Great Mapi lstecle and Litt le 
Mapilstecle. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and his heirs. Cons. 201. 

r90. Oct. of T rin . J oh n Burre, p l. J oh n Shelton a nd Maud h is wi fe, def. 
l messuage in Shenefeld. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs . Cons . ro marks. 

r9r. Quin. of Trin. Thomas Wy li e, p l. John Hantayn of Dannebery and 
Agnes his wife, clef. I messnage and 15 acres of land in Dannebery. Def. qnit
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1384. DIVERS COUNTIES . 

ro7. Oct. of St. J.B. John Cokyng, Robert Somersecl and Thomas de Kent, 
pl. H.ichard Norhampton, 'heraucl ,· and Kathm·ine his wife, clef. r messnage, 
2ro acres of land, 28 acres of meadow, 4 aeres of wood and Sd. rent in Theyden 
atte i\1ounte and Tbeyden Gernon, co. Essex , and r messuage, 170 acres of land, 
8 acres of meadow, r6 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 26s. rent in Litt le 
Hormecl, Great Harmed, Braghyng and Alswyke, co. Hertforcl. P l. and the· 
heirs of Robert to bold of the chief lords. Cons . 2001.-Essex,~Hertford. 

1385. 
123. :\1ich. and Eas. Thomas Haselden the elder and Thomas Bedeforde, pl. 

Richard Haselden and Elizabeth his wife, clef. The manor of Ockeforde 
Skyllyng and a moiety of the advowson of the church of Ockeforde Skyllyng, 
co. Dorset, and the manor of Little Chesterford and the advowson of the church 
of the same manor. co. Essex. Def. and the heirs of their bod ies to hold of the 
chief lords the manor of Ockeforde Skillyng and moiety, and also the remainder 
of the manor of Little Chesterford and advowson, which Eleanor late the wife of 
John Bataill the elder holds for life; with further remainder to the right heirs of 
Elizabeth.--Dorset, Essex. 

125 Quin. of St. J.B. , 2 Richard II. Hugh, earl of Stafford, Richard de 
Stafford , 'chivaler,' and ] ohn de Frenyngham, pl. \ ,Villiam Burcestre and 
Mar:;arer his wife, clef.; and Eas., 8 Richard II .. after the death of Richard. 
between the said earl and John, p l., and the same dP.f. A moiety of the manor of 
Newetonehall in Great Donmowe, co. Essex, a moiety of r toft , 40 acres of land, 
ro acres of meadow and 20 acres of pasture in Asshwelle and Hyngsteworth . 
co. Heriford, a moiety of a sixth part of l messuage, lIO acres of land and 
29 acres of meadow in Stebbeneth, Hakeneye, Shordich and Edelmpton , 
co. Middlesex , and a moiety of 3 messuages, 2 mills, 30 acres of land, 20 acres 
of pasture and 6 marks rent in Suthwerk, co. Su rrey. Pl. a nd the heirs of 
Richard to hold the moiety in Surrey of the chief lords, and also the remainder 
of the moieties in Essex, Herts and Middlesex, which John de Chichestre. 
c itizen and goldsmith of London , a nd Al ice his wife ho ld for he r li fe . Cons. 2001. 
-Essex, Hertford, Middlesex , Surrey. 
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9 RICHARD II. 

1385. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

192. Mich. Thomas \.Yratt yng, ·mason,' Thomas son of Si mon Neu man of 
Theydon Gernoun , John atte Felde of Theydon Gernoun, Richard atte Chi rche, 
citizen of London, Richard Saly ng of Sothereye and Ri chard Sevenok of 
Wrotham, pl. by Richard Waltham in place of Richard, Richard and Richard. 
John Thurstayn of Theydon Gernoun and Agues his wife, def. r messuage, 
40 acres of land and 8 acres of meadow in Theydon Gernoun. Pl. and the heirs 
of Richard atte Chirche to hold of the chief lords, rendering 41. yearly to clef. for 
their lives. viz. 20s. at Christmas, Easter, the Nat. of St. J.B. and Michaelmas, 
with power of clistraint. Cons. 201. 

193· Quin . of Trio., 8 Richard I I., and Mich., 9 Richard II. L ewis Blecle
lowe, pl. Edmund Peverell of Westhanyfelcl, def. l messuage, 180 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood and 20s . rent in Arkesden and vVenclen, 
which Thomas Illiston and Margaret his wife hold for her life. Pl. and his heirs. 
to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

19+ Mich. Thomas, bishop of Ely, Robert, bishop of London, Richard, 
earl of Arundel, Joan de Bahun, countess of Hereford, Richard Walclegra,·e, 
'chi valer,' William Berland, · chivaler,' Thomas Coggeshale, Clement Spyce, 
Robert Rikedon and Ralph Strelley, clerk. pl. John Gildesburgh, 'chivaler,' 
Ralph Danyel, Iva Sandherst and Robert Delve, cle f. The manors of Hocheforcl, 
Foulnesse and Bretton, 2 messuages, 2 carucates of Janel, 6 acres of meadow, 
300 acres of pasture, loo acres of marsh and 20s. rent in the island of Foulnesse, 
and the aclvowsons of the church of I<ocheforcl and th e chapel of Foulnesse. 
Pl. and the heirs of Ralph to hold o f the chief lords. 

195· Oct. of Trin., 7 Eicharcl II., and Mir.h., 9 Richard II . J ahr. Pynchon 
of London, pl. ·william de Barwe, def. l messuage, 200 acres of land, 2 acres 
of wood and 40 acres of marsh in Pritewell, Estwocle, Legh and Hadley, which 
John Pritwell the younger and Isabel hi s wife hold for life. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

196. Mich. Thomas Maldon and Luke Morelle, pl. by John Giffard in place 
of Luke. John \.Vocleham and Elizabeth his wife, clef. l messuage, 280 acres of 
land , 4 acres of meadow a nd 26s. Sd. rent in Rocheford, Caneweclon, Assy ndon, 
Great Stambregg, Little Stambregg, Hakewell and Rawereth. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons . rool. 

197. Quin . of St. J.B., 8 R ichard II., an cl Mich., 9 Richard II. John Pynchon, 
citizen of London, pl. ·william de Barwe, def. l messuage, 200 acres of land, 
2 acres of wood and 200 acres of marsh in Pritewell. Estwode, Leghe and 
Heylegh, which John Pritewell the you nger and Elizabeth his wi fe hold for life. 
Pl. and his he irs to hold the remainder of the chief lords . Cons. roo marks. 

198. Hil., 8 Richard II., a nd Micb., 9 Richard II. John Seman, pl. Walter 
Cook and Agnes his wife, clef. l messuage and 8 acres of land in Walclene. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his hei rs. Cons. 20 marks. 

199· Mich . Henry Staumpe, J ohn Hervy, John Estborp and Stephen Sbotier, 
pl. by John Sumpter in place of John, John and Stephen. William Esthorp of 
Messyng and Ellen bis wife, def. 2 mes5uages and 26 acres of land in Messyng. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. 20 marks. 

200. Micb. Thomas \.Varde, pl. John Wynselowe and Mary his wife, clef. 
The manor called 'Crochemans' in Hempstecle and 4 tofts, 3 carucates of land, 
10 acres of meadow, 60 acres of wood a1~ cl 30 acres of pasture in Great Samforde, 
Little Samforde, Fynchyngfeld, Raclewynter and Bumstede. Def. and the he irs 
of Mary to hold of the chief lords. 

2or. Mich. John Whappelode. citizien of London, pl. John Shelford of 
Stratford and Joan bis wife, clef. l messuage and 2 acres of land in Westhamme. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and bis heirs . Cons . 10 marks. 
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1385 . 
202. M ich. Richard Pottere of Stowe. pl. Ralph Barlynge and Katharine 

his wife, def. l messuage, 30 acres of land and 2 ac res of wood in Stowe and 
Norton. P l. and his heirs to ho!d of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

203 . Mich . Robert de Marn y, 'ch ivaler ,' and Alice his wife, pl. by John 
G iffard in her place. John Basse and Alice his wile, def mos. rent in Horndon. 
Def. quitclaimed to pi. a nd the heirs o f Robert. Cons. 100 marks. 

204. Mich. J ohn Hamond of Wodeham \Vauter a nd J ohn Balsham, pi. by 
Richard \ .Valtham in place of J ohn Balsham. James Caumbregge and E111111a 
his wife ." def. l ac re of meadow and a fo urth part of 2 messuages, 46 acres of 
land and I acre of meadow in Little Badewe. Pl. and the heirs of John Hamond 
to hold of the chief lorcis. Cons. 201. 

205. Mich. J ohn Pynch oun, \ .Vi lli am C ressewyk, J ohn Edm ond and John 
Sey mour , pl. Joh n Pritewell and E li zabeth h is wife, def. Ten. as in 197 in 
Pritewell, Estwode, Legh and Re legh . P l. and the heirs of John Pynchoun to 
hold of the chief lords whateve r def. had for life. Cons. 200 marks. 

1386. 
206. Mich. and Hi!. John son of Edmund ·warner and Joan his wife, pl. by 

John Giffard in her place. William Bede! of Great Waltham and Joan his wife , 
def. I messuage, 60 acres of land, 2~ acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 
4 ac res of wood and 72s. 8d. rent in Great Waltham, Hieghest ryn, Pleisshes atld 
Maisshebury called 'Roweheyes.' Pl. and the heirs of the body of John to hold 
the messuage, land, meadow, pasture and wood of the chief lords, with remainder 
to his righ t heirs; a nd pl. to hold the rent of the chief lords fo r the life of John, 
with remainder to hi s right heirs . Cons. l oo marks. 

207. Mich a nd Hi!. lvo Fitz \ <\Taryn, ' chivaler,' and Maud his wife, 
Baldwin Seyntgeorge, 'chivaler,' and Robert Bokenham a nd Margaret his wife, 
pl. "Willia m Belesby , 'chivaler,' and Elizabtlh his wife , def. The manors of 
Little C hu shull and St ipelbomstede. Def. qu i tclaimed to pl. and the heirs of lvo. 
Cons. 2001. 

208 . Hi!. J oh n Messyngham, clerk, and Hugh Peyntour. clerk, pl. by 
Richard Stacy in place of John . William Humfrey of Badburgham and Agnes 
his wife and Thomas Goy n and C1"isti11a his wife, def. I messuage and ssk acres 
of land in Chekenhale Sein! James and Chekenhale Trenchefoi ll. Pl. and the 
heirs of John to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

209. Hi!. William Totham of Canewedon , pl. John de Sutton, knight, def. 
The manor of Canewedon called ' L a mbourneshalle. ' lJef. q ui tclaimed to pl. and 
h is heirs Cons. 100 marks. 

210. Eas . John Squiere of Fifhide, 'turnonr ,' pl. John Mattok and Maud 
his wife, clef. A moiety of I messuage and 10 acres of land in Fifhide, Little 
Laufare a nd Rothyng Abbatisse. Def. q uitc laimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons . 
lo marks. 

21r. Q uin. of Trin., 8 R ichard II., and Eas., 9 R ichard II. John Lepere of 
H erlawe, pl. John atte Melle of Herlawe and J oan his wife, def. 2 messuages 
a nd ri acres of land in High L aufare. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his he irs. 
Cons. -20 marks. 

212. Eas. John C hesterforth, parson of Little Chishull , John Sadelere, vicar 
of M an weden, and J ohn Bataill, pl. Robert Bokenham and Margai•et his wife, 
clef. A thi rd part of the manor of Little Chishull ca lled ' Argentei ns' and the 
advowson of a thi rd part of a m edie ty of the church of the same manor. Def. 
q ui tclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Batai ll. Cons. 100 marks. 

213 . Eas. Thomas Gry m and J oan his wife, pl. William Manyware and 
Elizabeth his wife, clef. l messuage and 9 acres of marsh in Alvythele. Pl. and 
the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords Cons. 201. 

214 . Eas . P I and third parts as in 212. lvo fitz Waryn, 'chivaler,' a nd 
M aud hi s wife, def. D ef. q11itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Bataill. 
Cons . 100 marks. 
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:1386 . 
2r5. Oct._ of Trin Robert de Bourton, parson of South vVokyndon, and John 

Colyn, parson of Styfforde, pl. Robert de Marny, • chivaler,' and Alice his wife, 
def. The manor of Sou th Wokyndon . P l. and the heirs of Robert to hold of 
the chief lords . Cons. 200 marks . 

2r6. Hil. and Eas . The abbot of Waltham Holy Cross, p l. J ohn Frossh, 
citizen of London , a nd Julia na his wife, daughter and heir of Wi ll iam Langerich, 
def. The forestership of the hundred of ·waltham. P l. and his successors and 
church to hold of the King and his heirs. Cons. roo marks. This agreement 
was made by precept of the King . 

2r7. Eas. \Villiam Brewere of Little Dunmowe, pl. John Willay of Thorlegh 
and Joan his wife and Henry Alard of Stebbyng, def. I messuage and 24 acres of 
land in Stebbyng. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
qr. Eas. Rober t Lambourn, clerk, John Hay!, clerk, John Doreward, 

Robert Rykedon, John Rous, Thomas Wyllynghale, John Stefnene, John Pany
fader and J ohn Cok of Moorton, pL Nicholas Fitz Richard and Alice his wife, 
def. The manor of Upwyk and r40 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, r2 acres 
of pasture, II acres of wood and 3s. rent in Aldebury. Farnham and Storteford, 
co. Hertford, and 24 acres of land in Farnham, co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs of 
J ohn Hay! to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 200 marks.-Her tford, Essex. 

10 RICHARD IJ. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
2r8. Oct. of St. J.B. Henry Helyon, John Basset , John Payn and John 

Heyden, pl. by John Stapilford in place of John Payn a nd John Heyden. John 
Smyth of Ikelyngton and Ma.riola h is wife, def. A third part of I messuage, 
60 acres of land, I acre of pasture and 3 acres of wood in E lme<lon, Cristeshale 
a nd Wendenlout. P l. a nd the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

2I9. Oct. of St. J.B. Geoffrey Michel and John Mascal, clerk, pl. by Richard 
Waltham in place of John. ·william de Thorp and Ma.rgery his wife, def. 
I messuage, IO acres of land and rt acres of meadow in Fynchyngfeld and 
Berdefeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey. Cons. 20 marks. 

220. Eas ., 9 Richard TI., and Mich. , ro Richard II . Robert de Swilyngton, 
'chivaler,' pl. Geoffrey Bugge and Margaret his wife, clef. A moiety of the 
manor of 'vVodham Ferrers called• Chaumpey ns,' which John Breamson, John 
Cook of Purle, William Potter of Purle and Roger Fu ller hold for the life of 
Alice wife of Robert de Lyngeyn, late the wife of William Chaumpeyn, 'chivaler.' 
Pl. and hi s heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. rool . 

22r. Mich. Robert de Swynbourne, knight , Thomas de Cornerde, knight, 
Thomas Lampet, vVi lliam Askeby, clerk, H umphrey de Weston and Ralph 
Chamberleyn, pl. John Lovet and Eleanor his wife, def. The manor of Est
mersey, which Thomas Hynton holds for life. P l. and the heirs of Humphrey 
to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. rool . 

222. Mich. John \.Yerward of Chilterdych, pl. Richard Sayer of Dodyng
hirst and Joan his wife, def. I messuage and 3 acres of land in Chilterdych. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

223. Mich . Alice late the wife of John Shottele, p l. by Richard \ .Yaltham. 
John vVaggere and Alice his wife, def. I messuage in Herew iche. Def. qui t 
claimed to pl. and her heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1387. 
224. Hil.. 8 Richard I I. , and Oct. of Trin ., IO R ichard II. Thomas de 

Middelton, clerk, Thomas Strete, chaplain, and Martin E lys. chaplain, pl. 
Thomas Coupeland and Elizabeth h is wife, def. The manor of Lukenores in 
Berdefeld Salyng. P l . a nd the heirs of T homas de Middelton to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons . roo marks. 
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225 . Oct . of Trin. John Colcestre, citizen and draper of London, a nd 

William Wanstall , citizen of London. pl. Riclwrd Palmere and Margery his 
wife, def. The manor of Langedon a nd 50 acres of land in Langedon. Pl. a nd 
the h eirs of William to hold of the chief lord s. Cons . 20 marks. 

226. Quin. of Trin . John vVhaplode, citi zen of London, pl. Henry d e 
Sutton, citizen and draper of London, and Joan his wife, def. 3 acres of meadow 
in Westhamme. Def. quitcla imed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

227 . Quin. of T rin . John Joket of Maldon, pl. John B udde and Joan his 
wife , def. I messuage in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
10 marks. 

228. Oct. of T r in. T homas de Kent of London ,' sfrynner,' p l. J ohn Est of 
Welde and Isabel his wife , def. r messuage, r acre of land and 2 acres of meadow 
in Theydon atte M ounte. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

2'29. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. Ralph Overton, pl. John Cleyclych and Ma.riota 
' his wife, clef. A moiety of r messuage and 42 acres of land in Berkyng. Pl. and 
his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

:1386. 
230. Oct. of Trin ., 9 R ichard II., and :\1ich., ro Richard II. John Jue and 

J oan his wife, pl. Will iam Deth and Ellen hi s wife, def. I messuage in Berkyng. 
Def. qu itclaimed to p l. and the heirs of J ohn . Cons. ro marks. 

23I. Mich . Thomas Ostiler of Chelmesforcl, pl. Richard Duke of Spry ng
felcl and Mart;aret his wife, def. 4 acres of meadow in Chelmesford. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks . 

1387. 
232. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. J ohh Beveroche of Halsted, chaplain, pl. 

\Valter Panymer of Gestyngthorp and Maud his wife , clef. I messuage in 
Halsted. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his h eirs Cons . ro marks. 

233. Hi!. John Frere, clerk, John Carthorp, clerk, Gilbert Heryere and John 
Girdelere, pl. by Thomas Melre th in place of John Car thorp and J ohn Girdelere . 
W illiam Kylet and Alice his wife, def. 3 messuages , 430 acres of land, 48 acres 
of meadow, 120 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood and 91 . r8!d. rent in Reynham, 
Wenynton, Alvethelee, North Wokendon, South Wokendon, Upmenstre, \Ves t
thurrok, Daken ham and Berkyng. Pl. and the heirs of John Girdelere lo hold of 
the chief lords I messuage. 88 acres of land . 4 acres of meadow, 36 acres of 
pasture and 49s. ro~d. rent, and also the remai nder of 2 messuages, 342 acres of 
land , 44 acres of meadow, 84 acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood a nd 61 . rrs 8d. 
r ent in Reynham , Wenynton, Alvethelee, North W okendon, South Wokendon, 
Upmenstre, Daken ham and Berkyng, which Alice late the wife of Thomas Yonge 
h olds for life. Cons. 300 marks. 

234. Hi!. J ohn de Sutton, ' chivaler,' Richard cl_e Sutton, 'chi,·aler, ' John 
Boys and John Codelyng, clerk , pl. William Plays,' chivaler,' and Margaret his 
wife, def. The manor of Bradewell and the advowson of the church of the 
manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Codelyng. Cons. 200 

marks. 

235. Hi!. J ohn de S ut ton of Wyvenho, knight , Hamo de Sutton, knight , 
J ohn de Preston, Ralph de \ Valton , Henry, parson of Reydon, and John Cobbe, 
parson of Wyvonho, pl. John Loudham of Hernyngflet and Isabel his wife, def. 
The manor of Langenho. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Henry. 
Cons. roo marks. 

236. Eas. W illiam l<:e let of S tebenhethe, p l. Robert Staun ford of Sudbury, 
'wright,' and C1,isli1ui his wife, def. I 111 essuagc and 4~ acres of la nd in Foxhierd. 
P l. and his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks . 

237. Eas. Alice late the wife of John Vlasshe and Richard Rede of Wetheres
fe ld. p l. by Richard Stacy in her place . Thomas Goyn and Cl'istiua his wife and 
William Humfrey and A1?11es his wife, clef. 2 messuages in Plassy. Def. qui t
claimed to pl. and the heirs of Richard. Cons . 20 marks. 
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238. Quin . of St. J.B. Robert Rikdon, Nicholas F itz Richard, Richard 
.Waltham, Thomas Aylmar, parson of Falkebourne, and William Waltham, pl. 
by the said Richard in place of Nicholas and Thomas. Tho111a5 Rouwe of Black 
Nottelee and Alice his wife, def. l messuage, 60 acres of land, 2 acres of 
meadow, 7 acres of wood and 2d. rent in Black Nottelee and Great Reyne. 
Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords, rendering 345. 4d. yearly 
to def. for their lives, in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter, with power of 
-distraint. Cons. 201. 

239. Qui n . of St. J.B. John Joce of Malden, pl. John Budde of Malde n 
.and Joan his wife, def. I messuage in Malden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs . Cons. 201. 

240. Morrow of St. J .B. John .Jooce the younger, pl. Henry Hale of Malden 
.and Alice his wife, def. l messuage and l garden in Malden. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. lo marks. 

24r. Morrow of St. J .B. and Mich. Nicholas Twyford, 'chivaler,' John 
Boseham, John Shadeworth, "William Cressewyk , John 'Nakefeld and Richard 
Forster, pl. William Baret, citizen of London, and Eleanor hi s wife, clef. 
A moiety of 3 messuages , goo acres of land , 55 acres of meadow, 292 acres of 
pasture, 40 acres of wood , 131. 6d. Sd. rent and a rent of 4 cocks, 16 hens and 
2lbs. of cumin in Great Badewe, Sandon and vVesthanyngfeld, which Thomas 
Coggeshale and Margaret his wife hold for her life Pl. and the heirs of John 
Wakefeld to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

242. Quin. of St. J .B. and Mich. Nicholas· Sharnesfeld, 'chivaler,' Richard 
Bruns, \;yilliam Venour the younger, J ohn Stapelford , John Fel yce, J ohn Denet, 
derk, ancl Roger Hunte, pl. Walter Bogherst and Elea1101• his wife, clef. The 
manors of Weston and Lyston Overhalle ancl the advowson of the church of 
Lyston Overhalle. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons. 500 
marks. 

243. Morrow of St. J .B. Robert Rikeclon and Margery his wife, pl. by 
Richard Waltham in her place. Willia.111 Luclham ancl Mary hi s wife, def. 
r messuage, 50 acres of land and rod . in rent in Witham, Terlyng and Fairstede. 
Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 201. 

244. Mich. Robert de Swillyngton, 'chivaler,' and H.obert Grethede, clerk, 
pl. \Villiam Daundel yn, def. A moiety of the manor of Wodhamferrers called 
• Chaumpeyns,' held as in 220. Pl. and the heirs of I{obert de Sw1llyngton to 
hold the remainder of the chief lord s. Cons. roo marks. 

245. Quin. of Trio., 3 Richard II., and Mich, II Richard II . John \ ;yylte
-shire, citi zen of London, and R obert Ivyngo, citizen of London, pl. Richard 
Cramforcl, parson of St. Martin, Tremeley, diocese of Norwich, clef. l messuage, 
roo acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 14 acres of wood, 14 acres of pasture and 
265. Sd . rent in Heyden, Cristeshale and Great Chisel, which Maud late the wife 
of Thomas Cramford holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

246. Mich. Walter atte Lee , knight, Thomas atte Lee, John Boys of Tolles
hunte Thomas Lampet, John Chesterford, clerk, John \ •Vebbe, clerk, and 
Thom'as Batay ll , pl. John Punet of Angre at the Castle and Kat/rn,.i11e his wife, 
<lef. r messuage, rro acres of land , 7 acres of meadow, ro acres of pastnre and 
205. rent in Angre at the Castle, High Angre, Bobyngeworthe, Stanford Rl:'vers 
and Shell ye, of which land pl. hold ro acr<:s of the gift of clef. Def. qu1tcla1med 
the whole to pl. and the heirs of Thomas Batayll. Cons. 200 m'1rks . 

247. Mich. John Gildesburgh , 'chivaler,' Thomas Fereby, clerk, and John 
Corbet , pl. John Ledet and Ma1·gai•et_ his wife, clef. I messuage, 300 acres of 
land, 8 acres of meadow and 205. rent rn Gryns tede and Stanford Ryvers. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Corbet. Cons. 200 marks. 
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248. Mich. Thomas \Varrewyk, pl. John Harneys and Joan his wife, def. 

1 messuage in Thakstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 10 marks . 

249. Mich. J ohn the younger son of John Begraunt of G yngemounteneye, pl. 
Joh n Hayward of Gyngemounteneye and Rose hi s wife, def. 1 messuage and 7 
acres of land in Gynge mounteneye . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Con s. 201. 

250. Mich . Thomas Ropere of Chel mersford and Adam Gynes, pl. by 
Richard Stacy in p lace of Adam. J ohn Wri ght of Chelmersford, 'chaundeler,' 
and J oan his wife, def. 2 acres of la nd in Chelmersford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. roos . 

25r. Mich . John Salman and Alice hi s wife. pi John Longe and Alice hi s 
wife. def. 1 messuage in Alvythele. Def. quitclaimed to p i and the heirs of 
John . Cons . 10 marks. 

252 . Mich. J ohn Basset of Great Chishull, John Vyncent of Great Chishull, 
John Grene of Great Chishull the elder and Richard Pyte of Cristeshale, pl. by 
J ohn Hattele in place of the last three. \Villi am Hervy of \Vrastlyngworth and 
Emma his wife , def. 1 messuage and St acres of land in Great Chishu ll and 
Little Chishull. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the heirs of John Basset. Cons. 
20 marks. 

253. Mich. John Wellys of Maldon, pl. John Alefondere and Joan his wife , 
clef. A third part of 4 messuages, 3 tofts and 4 acres of land in Ma ldo n. Def. 
quitclaimed wha te,·er they had in dower to p l. and his heirs . Cons. 10 marks. 

254. Mich. John Caumbregge, pl. William Burcestre, knight, and Mngant 
his wife, def . A moie ty of the manor of Neutonhalle . Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs. Cons. 200 marks. 

1388. 
255. Hi!., 2 Richard II .. and Hi!. , II Richard II . William de Kirkeby, 

chaplain, Robert Bernham of Hadham a nd Richard Braghyng, pl. Thomas 
Blount of Sabricheworth and Cecily his wife, def. r messuage, 240 acres of land, 
20 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture and 40s. re nt in Great H erlawe, Lawefare 
Maudeleyn and Nort h weld , which Alice late the wife of James Welde holds for 
life . Pl. and the heirs of I{ichard to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons. 100 marks. 

256. Mich., 5 Richard II., a nd Hi!., II Richard II. Henry Spark, John 
Leycest re, Joh n vValcote and Robert Thornheg, pl. by Thomas Pathorn in 
place of John Walcote. Thomas Walden, de f. 1 messuage, 50 acres of land , 
3 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture and ros. 6d. rent in vValden ad Turrim 
and Walden Abbatis, which Humphrey de Walden holds for life. Pl. and the 
heirs of Henry to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

257. Quin . of St. J.B., 10 Richard II ., and Eas., II Richard II. Thomas 
Belhous of Alvythele and Thomas Moraunt, citizen and fishmonger of London, pl. 
Robert vVormewell, 'armorer,' and Alice his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 100 acres 
of lan d, 5 acres of meadow and 20s. rent in Daky nham and Berkyng. P l. and 
the hei rs of Thomas Belhous to hold of the chief lords, with the homages and 
services of John atte Pyrye, John Mille, Adam Berde, John Haukyn, J ohn 
Fistman, Seman Ewold, R ichard a tte Grene , .J ohn Noloth, John Balsant, Stephen 
Wyndesore , John Spryngold, John Wodeland, John Outrede, John Coteler and 
Alice late the wife of Th omas Yonge and their heirs . Cons. 100 marks. 

258. Eas . Geoffrey Coll'ill of Spryngefeld, Richard Stacy of Bromfeld thE:: 
younger and Robert Glovere of Chelmersford, pl. by Adam Mayland in place 
of H.obert. Thomas Spryngefeld of Che! mersforcl and J sabel his wife, clef. 
I messuage and 2t acres of meadow in Spryngefeld . Pl. and the heirs of 
Geoffrey to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 10 marks . 

259. Eas. John B.egraunt of Gyngemounteneye the younger, pl. J ohn 
Colchestre and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage and 7 acres of land in Gynge
mounteneye. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 10 marks. 



PART XXV. (being Part VII. of Vol. III.). 

FEET OF FINES FOR ESSEX. 

IN MEMORY OF ROBERT COPP FOWLER. O.B.E .. B.A., 
F.S.A., F.R.HIST.S., WHO FOR TEN YEARS GAVE 
HIS SERVICES TO THE ESSEX ARCHlEOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY AS EDITOR OF ITS 'TRANSACTIONS.' AND 
WITH UNREMITTING INDUSTRY AND LEARNING 
PREPARED THESE ABSTRACTS FOR PUBLICATION. 

COLCHESTER: 

P06L!SHED BY "l"HE SOCIETY AT THE MUSEUM IN THE CASTLE. 

19 3 7 . 



FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property in England. The normal 

procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties . The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possihle. 
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260 . Eas. Ralph Chaumberleyn, pl. John Rote and Joan his wife , clef: r2 
acres of land in Great Teve. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 
ro marks . , 

26r. Eas. W illiam Gerveys of Pentelowe, pl. J ohn Anton of Foxhiercle and 
Alice hi s wife , clef. r messuage, 2 gardens and 7 acres of land in Pen te lowe. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

262. Q ui n . of Trin. J ohn Paperell of Priterwell, pl. John Mone and Agnes 
his wife, clef. r messuage in Priterwel l. Def. quitc laimecl to pl. and his heirs . 
Con s . 10 marks. 

263. Q uin . of Trin . John de Bourghchier, knight, and Rober t Neweport, pl. 
Alexander Golcly ngham. kn ight, and Isabe l his wife, clef. r acre of land in Chyg
well a nd the advowson of the ch urch of th e same town. Pl. and the heirs of 
John to hold of the chief lords. Cons . l OO marks. 

264 . E as ., 8 R ichard II. , and Oct. of Trin., II Richard II. Rvbert de 
Swyllyngton, ' chivaler,' a nd R obert Grethecle , clerk , pl. Geoffrey Bugg of Leyke 
and M argaret his wife, clef. A moiety of th e manor of \ 'Voclham Ferers called 
Chaum pey n H a ll , which Robert de Lyngeye and Alice his wife hold for her life. 
Pl. and the heirs of Robert de Swyllyngton to hold the remainder of the chief 
lords. Con s. roo marks. 

265. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. Thomas Boty lcl , citizen and fishmonger of 
London, pl. N icholas Hebbere and Emma his wife, clef. ro acres of land in 
Bromfelcl. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1387. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

r63 Q uin. of St. J. B . and Mich. Robert Asshfeld, John Moriell, clerk , 
Edmund de Lakynghith a nd R obert Howtot, pl. W illia m Ermyn, clerk, William 
Lynclesell, J ohn Bataile and Robert Antoyn, clef. The manors of Cresteshale, 
co. E ssex, Asshele, co. Northampton , flp ledecombe , co. Berks, Swynbrok, co. 
Oxford , and Everton a nd Ufford Daneys, co . Huntingdon. Pl. and the heirs of 
J ohn Moriell to hold of the chief lords the ma nors of Cresteshale, Asshe le, 
S wynbrok and Ever ton, and also the rem ainder of the manors of Upledecombe 
a nd Ufford Da neys , which Isabel Bradeston holds in dower of the inherita nce 
of W illia m Ermyn. Cons. 1.0001.-Essex , N orth ampton, Berks, Oxford, 
Huntingdon. 

12 RICHARD II. 

1388 . COUNTY OF ESSEX . 

266. Mich . Humphrey de Weston, pl. by Ralph Chaumberleyn. John son 
of John Rokwod of Stanefeld, clef. A third 13art of the manor of Perstede. Pl. 
to hold for life of the chief lords, wi th successive remainders to John his son and 
the heirs of his body, Joan wife of pl. for life, Thomas, Robert and John brothers 
of John son of pl. and the heirs of their bodies, and the r ight heirs of p l. Cons . 
roo marks. 

1389. 
267. Oct. of Trin. Will iam Hurell , pl. Richard Wehbe and "Maud his wife, 

clef. 15 acres of land in Berkyng. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. 20 marks. 

268 .1 Q uin . of Trin. Thomas \ Ville , pl. Edmund Wygood and Joa11 his 
wife , clef. r messuage and 15 acres of land in Dannebery. Def quitclaimecl to 
pl. and bis heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1 There wa s no quin zaine of T rini ty in this year, but the quin zaine (in the thirtee nth year) 
following Trinity Sunday (in the twelfth year) is e vidently meant. 

0 
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269. Oct. of Trin. Nicholas Cook of Chelmesford and Cristina his wife, pl. 

by John Appel ton in her place. John Babbe of Mulsham and Isabel his wife, def. 
r messuage in Chelmesford. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. 
Cons. 20 marks . 

270.1 Quin. of Trin . Thomas Cogeshale, Robert Rikedon, William Topesfeld , 
Richard atte Hoo, Richard Parlebien, clerk, John Cook, clerk, and John Plamer, 
pl. by John Sumpter in place of the last five. John Westwyk and Alice his wife, 
d ef. ro messuages , r shop, 32 acres of land, r acre of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 
and 2s. rent in Halstede, Colcestre and Hengham Sibill. Pl. and the heirs of 
John Cook to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

1388. 
27r. Oct . of St. J.B. Roger Keterich, Clement Spice and Thomas Howelot, 

pl. J ohn S traunge of the county of Suffolk a nd Elizabeth his wife, def. r 
m essuage, 3 carucates of land , 40 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 60 acres 
of wood and 40s. rent in Felstede, G rea t Raynes, Little Raynes and Naylyngherst. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Roger. Cons . roo marks. 

272. Oct. of St. J. B. John Taillour of Sabrichesworth. pl. John Coale of 
Matchyng and Alice his wife , def. r messuage, 63~ acres of land , 2~ acres of 
meadow and 4 acres of wood in Ma tchyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 201. 

273. Oct. of St. J.B. John Sybbe of Stoke Neyland and John Rothyng of 
Maldon, pl. J ohn Payn of Malclon and Joan his wife, def. r messuage and 2 
acres of land in Maldon. Def. and the heirs oi their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords , with remainder to the right heirs of John Payn . 

274. Oct. of St. J.B. J ohn Chaunceux, 'chivaler,' Thomas Maldon, \'Villiam 
Tatham of Canewedon, Thomas \ Vyght of London and Nicholas Stevene, pl. 
Richard Kent of Shobury a nd Maud his wife , def. r messuage, r8 acres of land 
and l acre of wood in Shobury and l{eylegh. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1389, 
275. Eas. John Sewale, 'ffissher,' the younger , pl. Walter Guch and Joan 

his wife, clef. 3t acres of land in Wyllynghalespaigne . Def. quitclaimed to p l. 
and his heirs. Cons. roos. 

276. Eas. Richard Tannere of Wy tham and Alice his wife, pl. by Thomas 
Petteworth in her place. John Makehayt the elder and At;llCS his wife , def. 
g acres of land in Wytham. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 10 marks . 

277. Eas. S tephen a tte Wode of 'Witham, pl. Hum phrey de W eston and 
Joan his wife, def. r messuage and r rood of land in Witham . Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. a nd his heirs . Cons. lo marks. 

278 , Eas. Henry atte W ode and J ohn Giffard, pl. John Bret and Sarah his 
wife, clef. 5 acres of lan d in Little Wakeryng. Pl. and the heirs of John to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

279. Eas. William Fullere of Coggeshale. pl. William atte Hel and Joan his 
wife, def. l messuage in Coggeshale. Def . quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. 
Cons. lo marks . 

280 . Eas. John Nevard, pl. William Pycot and Joan his wife , def. r 
messuage and ~ acre 0f land in Salkote Wiggeberwe . Pl. and his heirs to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

28r. Hi!. The prior of Dunmawe, pl. John Rend e, citizen of London, and 
Jfothariuc his wife, def. r messuage, 22~ acres of land a nd 84 acres of marsh in 
Burnham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his successors and church. Cons. roo 
marks. 

1 There was no quinzaine of Trinity in this year, but the quin zaine (in the thineenrh year) 
following Trinity Sunday (in the twelfth year} is evidently meant. 
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282. H i!. John Ferrour of Chelmesford the elder and Nicholaa his wife, pl. 
by Richard Waltham in her place. Thomas Spryngefeld of Wodeford and 
Isabel his wife, def. I messuage and I acre of land in Chelmesford. Pl. and 
the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right 
heirs of John. Cons. 10 marks. 

1388. 
283 . Mich. John Fretoun, pl. Robert Pandfeld and Joan bis wife, def. I 

messuage in Dannebury. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and h is heirs. Cons . IO marks. 

284. Mich. Alan Cook of Great Chestreford, pl. Richard atte Wald of 
Ryden and Ag11es h is wife def. 55 acres of land and I rood of meadow in Great 
Chestreford and Lytelbery . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. rno 
marks. 

285. Micb. William Chapman of Soutbmenstre and Joan bis wife, pl. by 
Adam Mayland in her place . Richard Henyd of Ty llyngham and Joan his wife , 
def. r messuage and~ acre of land in Southmenstre. Def. qui tclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of William . Cons. IO marks . 

286. Mich. Edmund de Brokesbourn and Elizabeth his wife, pl. Thomas 
Legh and Anne his wife, def. r messuage, r52 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 
2 acres of wood , 80 acres of marsh, ros. rnd. rent a nd a third part of r messuage 
in Bryght lyngesey, Great Bromlegh and Fratyng. P l. and the he irs of Elizabeth 
to bold of the chief lords, rendering yearl y 6 marks to def. a nd the heirs of Anne, 
in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas, with power of distraint. 

287 . J\Iich. John Cavendish of Rocheford , ' bocher ,' pl. Stephen Doget of 
London, clerk, and Joan his wife, and Richard Langle of London, • irmonger,' 
and Alice bis wife, def. r messuage in Rocheford. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. IO marks. 

288 . Mich. Thomas Lit lyngton, clerk, John Pauman and Richard Lovekyn, 
pl. by John Giffard in place of John and Richard. Thomas May and Alice his 
wife, def. The manor of Ealdeland and r messuage, 80 acres of land, 40 acres 
-0f marsh a nd a rent of r ploughshare in Bradwell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of Thomas. Cons . rno marks. 

289. Oct. of T rin., rr R ichard TI ., and Mich., r2 R ichard II. \;\/ illiam atte 
Chambre and Agnes his wife, pl. John Fi llol of Hatfeld Peverell and Ag11es bis 
wife , def. I messuage , rz acres of la nd, 2 acres of pasture , 5d rent and ~ acre 
o f meadow in Hatfeld Peverell, Barham and Little Badewe. P l. and the-heirs 
of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with remainder to the right heirs of 
Agnes. Cons . 20 marks. 

290. Mich . Gerard de Braybrok, knight, John Tray ly, knight, Gerard de 
Braybrok the younger, knight, John de Burton, clerk, John de Lincoln , clerk. 
C lement Spice, Nicholas Westerdale, John Hervy , John Payn and John 
Totenbam, pl. Will iam Bateman and M111•1:e1y his wife, def. The manor of 
Litt le Sampford. Pl. and the heirs of J obn Toten ham to hold of the chief lords . 
C ons. roo marks. 

13 RICHARD II. 

1389. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

29i.1 Quin . of Trin., r2 Richard II , and Mich., r3 Richard II. Ralph de 
Tyle and Alice his wife and John h is son, pl. Maud de Enefeld of Laufare, def. 
The manor of Bobbyngeworth and the ad\"owson of the church of Bobbynge
wortb, which Luke Morell and Joan his wife hold for her life. .Pl. and the heirs 
o f Alice to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

l Th e1·e was no q uinzai11e of Trinity in thi s year, but the quinzaine (in the thir teenth year) 
foll owing Trinit y (in the twelfth year) is e vi<lent)y m ealll. 
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1389. 
292 . :Yiich. John Cave and Thomas Barsham, pl. Thomas Benyngton of 

Witham and Katharine his wife def. 2 marks rent in Feryng, Stistede, Kirsyng, 
Bradewell and Little Coggeshale. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the 
chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

293 . Mich . Richard Thorgot and John Beveroche , chaplain, pl. William 
Clerk of Boxford and Co11sta11ce his wife and Walter Trewe of Coggeshale and 
A:;11es his wife, def. 2 messuages, 153 acres of land, 4~ acres of meadow, 6 acres. 
of pasture and 4 acres of alder in Caine Engayne. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of Richard. Cons. IQO marks. 

1390. 
294 . Eas. Ada m atte Lane, citizen and' coupere' of London, pl. William 

Bonaventure, citizen and tapestry ma ker of London, and Ma1•garet hi s wi fe, clef. 
l messuage, IQO acres of land , 2 acres of meadow and 7 acres of wood in 'Nolf
hampston in the parish of Chik well. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his he irs . 
Cons . IQO marks. 

1389. 
295. Mich. William Smyth of Borham and Alice his wife, pl. William 

Couland and Maud his wife, clef. l messuage, 140 ?..cres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow , 6 acres of pastu re, 6 acres of wood a nd 20s. ren t in Matchyng and 
Rothyng Abbesse . Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and th e heirs of Alice. Cons . 2oo 
marks. 

296. Mich . John Kere and John son of Robert Crane the younger, pl. 
John Crane and A lice his wife, clef. 2 messuages, 13 acres of land, l acre of 
meadow and 4 acres of pasture in Great Dunmowe. Pl. and the heirs of John 
son of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

297. Mich. John Arewacre , pl. John Sewale of Wrytle, • ffisshere ,' the 
youn ger a nd J11Ia.rgaret hi s wife , def. l messuage and 2 tofts in Great Waltham . 
Def. q ui tclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

1390 
298. Hi!. Henry Hastyng and Joan hi s wife, pl. William de la Mare a nd 

Joan his wife and J ohn Monk and Sai•ah his wife, def. l messuage in Berkyng. 
Def. qu itc laimed to pl. and the heirs of H enry . Cons. 20 marks. 

299. Hi !. Roger Beauchamp, parson of High Aungre, John Basset of 
Chishull and John Passelewe of Aun gre, pl. by Richard Waltham in place of 
Roger and John Basset. J ohn Oxewyk. citizen of London, and Eleanor his wife, 
def. 2 messuages, l mill, 16 acres of land , 7 acres 3 roods of meadow, 4 acres of 
pas ture a nd 12d. rent in Little Eys tans and Great Dunmowe . Def. qu itclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Joh n Passele we. Cons . 201. 

300 . Hil. William atte Wode of Bern ston , pl. Simon Coupere of Hi gh 
Estre and Amiee his wife , def. l messuage and 8 acres of land in Bernston and 
Great Dunmowe. Def. q ui tc laimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

3oi. Hil. Henry Yonge of Masshebery , pl. John Hamstedc of Plessitz and 
Margaret hi s wife, clef. l messuage, l shop, and 3 acres of land in P lessitz and 
Great \ Val tham. Def. qu itclai med to pl. and his heirs. Cons. IQ marks. 

302 . H i!. Willia m atte H alle of Stondon, co. E ssex, pl. Richard Wyghtfeld 
the younger a nd loan hi s wife, def. 13 acres o f land in Stondon and I<elwedon. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs . Cons. IQ marks. 

303. Eas. Thomas Toppesfe ld and J ohn Cok, pl. J ohn Owayn of H engh3.m 
Sibille and Alice his wife , def. l messuage , 8 acres of land and l acre l rood of 
pasture in H engham Sibi lle. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief 
lords . Cons. 10 marks. 

304 . Eas. Thomas Berw yk, J oh n G ibon and John Vi'illon, parson o f Wyde
ford, pl. John Berdefeld and Agnes bi s wife, def. l messuage, 50 acres of land, 
4 ac res of meado w, IQ acres of pasture and 5s. re nt in Great ' il/altham. Def. 
quitclaimed to pi and the heirs of John Gibon . Cons . 100 marks. 
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305. Eas. John fitz Symond , kn ight , Thomas Leyghs, Edmund fitz Symond 
and John Brakel, vicar of Stebbyng, pl. \ ¥ill iam \ ¥autone, son and heir of 
William Wautone of vVy llynghale, knight (111ilitis), def. The manor of West 
Thurrok, 2 messuages, l mi ll , 220 acres of land , 6 acres of meadow, 16 acres of 
pasture and 21d. rent in W ylynghale and \¥y lynghale Spay ne, and the advowson 
of the church of West Thurrok. Def. quitclai med to pl. and the heirs of Edmund. 
C ons . 200 marks . 

306. Eas. Isabel Fairman, Cecil y atte W ode of Great Bryche, vVilliam 
Penne, Richard Wyleye of Colcestre, draper , Jobn Sayere of Great Bryche a nd 
Thomas atte Holt of Estthorp, pl. John Punchard, 'harbour ,' and Katharine his 
wife , def. l messuage and r7 acres of land in Great Bryche . Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Ceci ly. Cons. 20 marks. 

307. Eas. John Russell of Halstedde, 'ffollere,' p l. John Sumppe and 
Cecily his wife , def. A moiety of r messuage, r6 acres of la nd , l acre of meadow , 
l acre of pasture and 4d. rent in Halstedde and Gosfelde. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

308. Eas. Robert Midlyngg, pl. Richard I-Ieved of Tyllyngham and Joa11 
his wife, def. lLt acres of land in Southmynster. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

309. Eas. P hilip Hastyng, pl. John Hadley of Colecestre and J oan his wife, 
def. l messuage in Colecestre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his Heirs. Cons. 
ro marks . 

3ro. Eas. Thomas atte Bouree of \¥odeham Water, pl. John Hamelton 
and Jlllaud his wife, def. r toft, 7 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of 
pasture and a moiety of r messuage, 40 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 8 acres 
of pasture, 8 a cres of wood and 5s . 2d. rent in Wocleham Water. Def. qu itclaimecl 
to pl. and his he irs. Cons . 20! . 

3r r. Eas. Nicholas fitz Richard, John Austyn, clerk, Roger Fuller and Amy 
Haket, pl. Richard Pollard and Margaret his wife, def. l messuage and 60 
acres of lane! in \¥odham Ferrers, Stowe, Parley and Danebury. Def. quit
claimed whatever they had for the life of Margaret to pl. and the heirs of Roger. 
Cons. 201. 

1389. 
3r 2. Quin . of St. J.B. John Gateward the youn ger, pl. John Brodoke a nd 

Elizabeth his wife, clef. r !oft and 20 acres of land in Felstede. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and hi s heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

1390 
3r3. Oct. of Trin. John de Sutton, 'chivaler,' and Richard de Sutton, 

'chivaler,' pl. Robert Swynbourne, 'chivaler,' and John Colbrond and Margaret 
his wife, def. The manor of Goldyngham. Robert and John Colbrond and the 
heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lord s . 

1389. 
314. Oct. of St. J.B . Richard Osberne of Little Laufare and Agnes h is wife, 

pl. by John Lyndesell in her place. Thom as de Risshtoft of Wisbech and Maud 
his wife, def. l messuage and 30 acres of land in Moreton . Def. qu itclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of Richard . Cons. 20 marks. 

3r5 . Oct. of St. J.B. John Goldwell, pl. John Bret of Suthcherch and 
Sarah his wife , clef. 7 acres of la nd in Great Wakeryng. Pl. and his he irs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

1390. 
3r6. Eas . and Oct. of Trin. Walter Gany and John atte Park, pl. by Thomas 

Merssh in place of Walter. G iles Boti ller and Joan his wife, def. r messuage, 
40 acres of land, I acre of wood and r4s. 2~d . rent in Goldhangre, Tolleshun te 
Mauger, Tolleshunte Tregos and Great Tatham, which J ohn Roo holds for life. 
Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold the remaind er of the ch ief lords. Cons . roo 
marks . 
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14 RICHARD II . 

1391. COUNTY OF ESSEX . 

317. Eas., 13 Richard 11., and Eas., 14 Richard II. l\"icholas Stevene and 
Thomas Detb, pl. Walter Rastald and Joan his wife, def. l messuage 20 acres. 
of land. 40 acres of marsh and l3s. 4d. rent in Little Shobury, which John 
Wellys a nd Rose his wife hold for her life. Def. and the heirs of Joan to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords . 

318. Eas. J oh n Pykeman of Lambourn, pl. Simon Oxen ford and Isabel his 
wife, def. l messuage, 46 acres of land and 6 acres of meadow in Lambourn and 
Theydon Boys. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 201. 

1390. 
319 Quin. of St. J .B . and Mich. John vVhappelode, citi7.en of London, pl. 

Stephen Mardolf, citizen of London, and Beatrice his wife, def. S!t acres of land 
and l acre of pasture in VVesthamme. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s he irs. 
Cons. 10os. 

320.* Mich. Andrew Hamond, parson of Horham, Robert W olferston , 
vValter vValdegrave, Henry Hunte, James de Boxstede, Laurence Porterose and 
John son of James de Boxstecle, pl. Thomas son of John Markeshale of the 
connty of Essex, clef. The manor of Markeshale and the advowson of the 
church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Lanrence. Cons. 
200 marks . 

32i. Mich. John Salman , pl. Richard Skryveyn of Esttillebury and 
C1•istia11a. his wife and John Clerk and ,.Jl1ce his wife, def Two parts of r 
messuage, 240 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow and 4s. rent in Herndon. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 

322. Mich. Warin Ardale and Stephen atte Fryth of London, pl. by Stephen 
in place of Warin. Stephen Kendale of Chalclewell and Margery his wife, clef. 
r messuage , l carucate of land and 38s. rent in Chaldewell , Little Thorrok, 
Est Ti lbury and West Tilb nry. Def. granted whatever they bad for the life of 
Margery to p l. aud the heirs of Stephen. Cons. 100 marks . 

323. M ich. Robert Rikedon , Nicholas F itz R ichard and Henry Trank, clerk, 
pl. John VVaryn of Great Baclewe and Margery his wife, def. 1 messuage, 8<> 
acres of land, 9 acres of meadow and 5s. rent in Great Baclewe and Sandon. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 1001. 

324. Mich. John son of Thomas Taillour of Herlawe and Andrew Swayn, 
pl. Thomas Knolles, citizen and grocer of London , and Joan his wife clef. 3 
messuages , 6 acres r rood of land, r rood of meadow and I acre of pasture in 
Her la we. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

325. Mich. John Lyengge of London,' mercer,' Walter Galyman of Stanford 
• in le Hope,' Ralph Reyman of Coryngham and John More of Alvethele, pl. 
Richard Noun of Brendewode and Joa" his wife, def. 2 messuages, 24 acres of 
land and i- acre of meadow in Horndon Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs. 
of Walter." Cons . 20 marks. 

326. Mich. John Sandhyrst, c itizen and 'chaundeler' of London, and 
'William Cok, citizen and 'glovere' of L ondon, pl. John Derneford, citizen and 
•bowyer' of London, and Joa11 his wife, def. 1 messuage in Berkyng . Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 101. 

327. Mich. John Holewelle of Bromfeld, pi John Waltham, citizen of 
London, and Ma11d his wife, def. I messuage, 30 ac res of land and !i acre of 
meadow in Bromfeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 
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328. Mich. Geoffrey Colvy le and John Giffard, pl. Thomas Spryngefeld 
and Isabel his wife, def. 2 messuages, I acre r rood of meadow, 3s . ren t and 
! rood of land in Chelmersford. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 201. 

329. Mich. John Serie the younger, pl. John son of Thomas Taillour of 
Herlawe a nd Margery his wife , def. r messuage a nd 5 acres of land in Herlawe. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1391. 
330. Hi!. Thomas son of John de Coggeshale, knight (111ilitis), Robert 

Rikedon, Henry Trank , clerk, and Richard Lepere of Writele, pl. Robert Archer 
of Rewenhale and Agnes his wife, def. 2 tofts, r20 acres of la nd, 9 acres of 
pastnre and pastnre for 2 oxen, 6 plough-cattle and 50 sheep in Write le , Bromfeld 
and Little Waltham. P l. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. roo marks. 

33r Hil. Thomas Chaumberley n and Joan his 
in her place . Roger Stace and Amiee his wife . def. 
land in Stanford Ryvers. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

wife, pl. by John Lyndesey 
r messuage and I4 acres of 
and the heirs of Thomas. 

332 . Eas. William Kyng of Great Dunmowe, p l. John Maryote of Wytham 
and Dmise his wife, def. r messuage and 1 acre of land in Wytham. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1390. 
333 . Quin. of St. J. B. J ohn -white of Wykes, p l. Geoffrey Barkere of 

\.Yestacre and foa" his wife, def. r toft and 22 acres of land in Wykes and 
W rabenase . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

334. Morrow of St. J.B . Walter Casour of Elmestede, pl. John Weston of 
Elmestede and Sarah his wife, def. r messuage, r9 acres of land and 3 acres of 
wood in Elmestede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

335. Quin. of St. J.B. Nicholas Clerk, citizen and mercer of London, pl. 
\.\/al ter Clerk of Wydeford by Chelmesford and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage 
in Wydeford by Chelmesford . P l. and his heirs to hold of the ch ief lords. 
Cons. ro marks. 

336 . Oct. of St. J .B. John de Wodeham and John Crips, pl. John Breet of 
Southcherche and Sarah his wife, def. r messuage and 6 acres of land in South
cherche . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John de Wodeham . Cons. 
20 marks. 

1391. 
337. Eas. a nd Oct. of Trin. T homas Reynold , pl. Richard Wyghtfeld the 

younger and Joan his wife, def. 18 acres of land in Staundon. Def quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

338. Oct. of Trin. Joh n de Cleye, clerk, Thomas Bircheleye, Roger Some
nour and Thomas Taillour of Branketre, pi. William Pach of Bockyng and Alice 
his wife, def. 3 messuages, 2 m ills, 340 acres of la nd , 38 acres of meadow, 38 
acres of pasture , 80 acres of wood and 68s . rent in Bockyng. Def. q uitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Thomas Taillour. Cons. 200 marks. 

DIYERS COUNTIES. 

214. Eas. John Vautort, citizen of London, Benedict B un tyngford of 
Sabricheforcl, J ohn atte Hi ll of Sabricheford and Thomas Eton of Sabricheford, 
pl. John Aleyn of Fynchyngfeld ' coke' and Agnes his wife, clef. r messua ge and 
4 acres of Janel in Sabricheford , co. Hertford, and 9 ac res of la nd in Shiryng, co. 
Essex . Def. quitc laimecl to p l. and the heirs of John Vautor t . Cons. 201.
Hertforcl , Essex . 
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339 Mich. and H i!. Henry Cokham, parson of S t. Mary a tte Hille, Lo ndon, 
John S ibyl! and R icha rd Gille , pl. N icholas de Exton , citizen of London, a nd 
Jon.n his wi fe, def. The manor of Dedham and r messuage and 8 acres of land 
in Dedham. Def. qu i tclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. roo marks. 

1391. 
340. Mich. Richard de Sutton, 'cbivaler,' Roger de \Volferston , Henry, 

parson of Reydon, Joh n Brook , parson of Tendrynge, Ralph Cbaumberleyn and 
J oh n de Reydon, pl. John de Sutton , 'chivaler,' and Alice his wife, def. 4 
messuages, r~ carucates of land, 14 acres of meadow, 15 acres of pasture, 30 acres 
of wood and 24s. rent in Caine Engayne. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and the heirs 
of J ohn Brook Cons . roo marks. 

34r. Mich. Thomas Ufford, clerk , Robert Fadyr and Andrew Neel, pl. by 
John Lyndcsel. John Terry of Thaxtede and Jllla1td h is wife, def. l messuage 
in T h axtede. Def. qui tc laimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 20 marks. 

342. M ich . John Heylot of Berkyng , pl. Jobn Maundy of Berkyng and 
Jlllrwga,.et his wife, def. 4 acres of land in Berkyng . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
bis beirs. Cons. roos. 

343. M ich . Robe r t Todenham, pl. J obn Bret and Sarah h is wife, def. 12 
acres of land in Little Shobury. Def. quitclaimed lo p l. and his beirs. Cons. 
ro mar ks. 

344 Mich. Nicholas Stevene and John Crips, pl. J ohn Bret and Sarah h is 
wife, clef. 3 ac res of land in Great Wakeryng. Def. qu itclaimecl to pl. and the 
heirs of Nicholas . Cons. roos. 

345 . Mich. J ohn Bircheho, pl. John Bern er the e lder and Alice his wife, 
def. 1 messnage , 100 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 10 acres of m arsh and 7s. 
rent in Southm ynster Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords, rendering 
yearly 5 mar ks to clef. for the life of Alice , in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas, 
wi th power of distraint . 

34 6. Mich . Robert f{ikecloun, R ichard Waltham and Will iam Goclhowe, pl. 
John Bret and Sa1•uh his wife, clef. 20 acres of marsh and 3s. rent in Great 
Vlakeryng . P l. and the heirs of William to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 20 
mar ks . 

347. M ich . J ohn Milner, pl. Thomas Boorcle and Amiee his wife, def. 3 
acres of land in \ 11/y llynghale Spayne. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons . ro marks. 

1392 . 
348. Eas., 14 R ichard II, and Hi!., 15 Richard II. John Walcote, William 

Olyver a nd J ohn Leycestre of London , pl. Hober t Archer of R ewenhale and 
Agues his wife , clef. 1 messuage, 180 acres. of land, 20 acres of meadow, 20 acres 
of pasture, roo acres of wood and 50s . renr. Ill _Berkyngg and Ch1i:;ewell. Pl. and 
the h eirs of Joh n Leycestre to hold of the chief lords 26s. rent with the homages 
and services of the abbess of Berkyng and her successors and J ohn Thurkyld , 
Joh n Stowe, Joh n Brook , John Portere, W illiam Paliere, W illiam Bene, William 
Yonge, Thomas Motewell, Thomas atte Wade, Richard Frend . John atte Hell 
and Richard Messager and their heirs, and also the remainder of the tenements 
and 24s. rent, which Joan late the wife of Henry Spark holds for h fe. Cons. 
roo marks . 

349. H il. John Barbour of Littelle Bathewe, pl. William Basset and Isabel 
his wife a nd J ohn Kemese of Newenton , def. 1 messuage, 2 gardens and 7 acres 
of la nd in Litte lle Bathewe. Def. q uitc laimed to pl. and his h eirs. Cons. 20 
marks . 
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350A. Mich . and Hil. Thomas Bene, clerk, John Lenot, clerk, Thomas 
Weylond , Thomas Sampkyn, Ed mund Gyrne, J ohn Vyncent and Thomas 
Mutwell, pl. by Thomas \Neylond in place of the others. John Muster and Joan 
his wife, def. r messuage and 2 acres of land in Berkyng . Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of Thomas Weylond. Cons . 10 marks. 

350B. 011e of the indent11rcs of 340. 

35 i. Hil. John Belamy the elder , John Pondere and Agnes late the wife of 
Richard atte Ree of H erewardstok, pl. Godewin Peteman of Reylegh and Agnes 
his wife, def. 2 mes>uages and 3 acres of land in Herewardstok. Pl. and the 
heirs of John Belamy to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

352. Mich. and Hil. 
r messuage in Berkyng. 
chief lords. Cor.s. 10os. 

P l. as in 350A . John Dore and Dmise his wife, def. 
Pl. and the heirs of Thomas Weylond to hold of the 

353. Hil. John Kirkeby of Chevele and Robert Grene of Haverill, pl. by 
John in place of Robert. Robert Haunter of Haverill and ]0"11 his wife, def. 
r messuage and r acre of land in Haverill. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of John. Cons . 10 marks. 

354. Hil. and Eas: John vValcote, William Olyver and John Leycestre of 
London, pl. by Thomas de Thwayt in place of John Walcote and William. 
Robert Neuport and Ralph Chamberleyn, clef. r messuage, 190 acres of land, 
20 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood and 24s. rod. rent in 
Berkyng, which John Haroudon and J oan his wife hold for her life . Pl. and the 
heirs of John Leycestre to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 100 
marks. This agreement was made in the presence of John Haroudon and Joan, 
and they did fealty. 

355. Hil. and Eas. V/illiam Gi lri ch, John Brav, Thomas Toppesfeld and 
William Bateman, pl. John Seyton and Joan his wife. def. r messuage, 1 caru
·Cate of land, 7 acres of meadow and 7 acres of wood in Newenharn, Asshedon, 
Berkelowe. Bendissh, Stevyngton and Radewynter. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of \ Vil liam Gil rich. Cons. 201. 

356. Eas John Wyther of Berkyngge, pl. John Gamboun of Berkyngge 
.and Mflud his wife, def. I messuage in Berkyngge . Def. q mtclatmed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1391. 
357. Morrow of St. J.B. John son of Thomas Gobioun of Leyndon, pl. 

Thomas atte Wode of Westlee and Ellen his wife, def. r messuage aud r5 acres 
of land in vVestlee. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

358. Oct. of St . J. B. Adam Bamme, John Forster, Robert vVatevyle, 
citizens and goldsmiths of London, and John J11e, clerk, pl. Matthew Langrych, 
dtizen and fishmonger of London, and Margaret his wife, def. r messuage, 90 
acres of land , 10 acres of meadow and 8 acres of wood in Waltham Holv Cross . 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Adam. Cons. 1001. , 

359. Morrow of St. J .B. Thomas Toppesfe ld, Geoffrey Spryngold, William 
Colman and Walter Colyn , pl. by Thomas in place of the others. John Mascall 
and Cristina his wite and John Gyles son and heir of Walter Gyles of Toppesfeld, 
.clef. 36 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, I acre of pasture and r2d. rent in 
Toppesfeld, Stambourn, Fynchyngfeld and Redeswell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
.and the heirs of Geoffrey. Cons. 201. 

360. Quin. of St . J. B. John son of William Doreward, Clement Spice and 
Richard Waltham, pl. William Gildrych and Margaret his wife, def. The 
manors of Fetches and Dynes. Pl. and th e heirs of John to hold of the c.hief 
lords. Cons. 2001. 
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239 . Eas. Thomas Batai ll, John Bary ngton, John Sihile, J ohn Lopham, 
Nich olas Mils, clerk, and Hugh Peyntonr, clerk , pl. W illiam C lipston a nd 
Isabel h is wife , def. The manor of Overhall and a moiety of the manor of 
Berkelowe, co. Essex, and a moie ty o t the manor of Berkelowe and the advowson 
of the church of the manor, co. Cambridge. Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of John Baryngton. Cons. 200 marks .-Essex, Cambridge. 

16 RICHARD II. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

36r. Eas. 15 Richard II., and at York, Mich., 16 Richard II . John Deth 
and John Mersheman the elder, pl. John S1ryche and Agnes his wife, def. 
l messuage, 5 acres of land .and 2 acres of moor in Canewedon. Def. quit
claimed to p l. and the heirs of John Deth. Cons. ro marks. 

1393. 
362. Hi! ., 15 Richard II., and Hi l. , 16 Richard II. IZichard Waldegrave, 

knight, Thomas Coggeshale, Clement Spice, Edmund Fitz Simond and Wi lliam 
Copto, pl. John Scolemayster of Chelmesford and l\lla1·gery his wife , clef. l toft, 
50 acres of land, 12 acres of wood and 4s. rent in Great Dunmowe . Def. quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. roo marks . 

363. Eas ., 15 Richard II., and Hil., 16 Rich ard II. John W yot , William 
T atham and John More, chaplain, pl. Robert Roper and Avice his wife, def. 
2 messuages, 85 acres of land and ros. rent in Raurethe, Hokkele and Wyther
mondford which Agnes Bodyngham holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of John 
\ i\Tyot to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

364. Eas. Wi ll iam May and Will iam God howe, p l. John Sprat and Joan 
his wife, def. l messuage and 14 acres of land in Raylegh. Def. to hold for 
their lives of p l. and the heirs of \i\Tilliam May , rendering l rose, etc., with 
revers ion to p l. and the heirs of William May. 

365. Eas. J ohn Hokkele and Elizabeth his wife, pl. John Carman of Eyston 
and A mice his wife, def. l messuage , 30 acres of land and 8 acres of meadow in 
Takelegh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

366. Eas. N icholas Denys and J uliana his wife , pl. Richard de Preston the 
younger and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage, 80 acres of land, 5 acres of 
meadow, 16 acres of pasture and 2s. 4~d. rent in Retyngdon and Esthanyngfeld. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. Con s. roo marks. 

367. Eas. John Wyot and John Galyot, pl. Nicholas Longe and Al1&e his 
wife, def. A moiety of l messuage, 130 acres of land , 2 acres of meadow a nd 
l8s. rent in Great \i\Takeryng and Little Wakeryng. Pl. and the heirs of John 
Galyot to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. 201. 

368. Eas. John Man, pl. J ohn Eedeman and Agnes his wife , def. l messuage, 
24 acres of land and l acre of me3.dow in \Vestmerseye. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
a nd his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1392. 
369. Morro w of St. J .B. at York . Hugh Peyntour, chaplain, John Thursteyn 

a nd John P url, pl. John Parker of Great Leighes and Amy his wife. def. l 
messuage, 80 acres of land, r acre of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 4 acres of 
wood and wd. rent in Great Leighes, L ittle Leighes and Black Nottele. Def. 
qnitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of John Purt. Cons. roo marks. 
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370. Eas. a nd Oct. of Trin. Thomas Bendi ssh of Stepilbumpsted , Thomas 
Stormworth, c lerk, ·William Thomson of Haverell and Joh n Mus tard, p l. by 
John Kirkeby in place of the last three. Thomas B lomester of Haverell and 
Mary his wife , def. r messuage in Haverell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas Bendissh . Cons. ro marks. 

37r. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. William Sautre, John Stevene, N icholas Fitz 
Symond, ·waiter Lucas, John Bedeford of Godestre and R ichard de Pole of 
Godestre, pl. by John Giffard in p lace of ' ;\,li lli am, John, Walter, J oh n and 
Richard. Edm und Fitz Symond and A lice his wife , def. 2 messuages, 180 acres 
of land, 12 acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood and ros. l d. rent in High Estre and 
Mergrete Rothyng. Def. qu itc la im ed to pl. a nd the heirs of Nicholas. Cons. 
loo marks. 

372 Oct. of Trin John Sterre of Coggesale the you nger, p!. John Capell 
of Polsted and Agnes his wife, def. 7s. rent in Stysted , Pateswyk and Bradewell. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

373. Oct. of Trin . Joh n Sutton of\;\,lalden , pl. Walter a tte Noke of Neupor t 
and Mabel his wife and \!Villiam Gyle of Thaxstede and Joan his wife, def. 1 

messuage in Chepyng ' ;\,lalden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and h is heirs. Cons. 20 
marks. 

374. Oct. of Trin. ' Vi lli <tm Peuere of London,' goldsmyth,' pl. John Pyry
man and Ma.ud hi s wife, def. 2 messuages, 4 acres of land a nd 3 acres of marsh 
in Stiford and \ ;\,lest Thurrok . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 
marks. 

1392. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

242. Mich. at York. Walter Topclif, R ich ard de Norton and John Asp lion. 
pl. John Lescrop . 'chivaler,' and Elizabeth his wife, def. The advowsons of 
the churches of Stanford 'in le Hope,' Fordham and Fanges, co. Essex, and 
Baldeswell, co. Norfolk . Pl. and the heirs of Walter to bold of the chief lords. 
Cons. rool .--Essex. Norfolk. 

17 RICHARD II. 

1393. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

375. Mich. Thomas Cogeshale, Edmund Brokesbourne, Roger \;\,lolferston, 
John Boys, Thomas Monchasy, Ralph Chaumberleyn and Peter Westwode, pl. 
Richard Sutton,' chivaler,' def. The manors of \!Vyvenho, Cokayne, Tenderynge, 
Stapilford, NavestokP., Gobiones , Little Ocie and L ittle Benteleghe, 4 messuages , 
470 acres of land , 24 acres of meadow, 52 acres of pasture, So acres of wood and 
41. 7s. zd. rent in Wykes, L ittle Ocie, Tenderynge , Great Benteleghe, L i ttle 
Benteleghe, \!Vyvenho, Grynstede, Estdonylond, Bradefeld and Mistelegh, and 
the advowsons of the churches of the town of Tenderynge and of the manors of 
Wyvenho, Little Ocie and Little Benteleghe. of the free chapel of Fulton and of 
the chantry in the manor of Little Benteleghe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the 
heirs of John the manors, 3 messuages, 350 acres of land. 16 acres of meadow, 
40 acres of pasture , 50 acres of wood and 41. 6d . rent and the advowsons, and 
granted to them the remainder of l messuage, 120 acres of land, 8 acres of 
meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood and 6s. 8d . rent in Misteleghe 
which Robert Walton holds for life, to hold of the ch ief lords. Cons. r,ooo marks. 

376. Oct. of St. J .B. and Mich. Robert Avelyne, 'draper,' pl. John 
Twywelle and Sarah his wife, def. r messuage in Halstede. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons . ro marks. 

377. Mich . Ralph Bretoun, parson of a mediety of the church of Spryngefeld, 
and Geoffrey Colvy ll , pl. Hugh Rogger and Joan h is wife, clef. A th ird part of 
l messuage, roo acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, 4 acres of 
wood and 20s. rent in Spryngefeld, Barham, Terlyng, Great Leghes and Little 
Waltham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey. Cons. 201. 
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378. M ich. Wi lli am May of Thu ndereslegh and John Sprat of Raylegh, pl. 

J ohn Gynes and /01111 his wife and Thomas Pye and Agnes his wife, def. I 

messuage a nd 15 acres of land in Raylegh. Def. quitc la imed to pl. and the heirs 
of 'W illiam. Cons. IQ marks. 

379. Mich. Henry de Bu r ton a nd E lizabeth his wife, p l. by H enry in her 
place. Roger Reynold and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage in ChepyngWalden. 
]Jef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. 20 marks. 

380 M ich. Robert, bishop of London, Aubrey de Veer, earl of Oxford, 
George Fylbryg, kn ight, Thomas E rpy ngham , kn ight, '\Valter C lopton of the 
coun ty of Suffolk, knight , Thomas Croser, parson of Bocky ng, Thomas Cogges
hale, C lemen t Spice, John Corbet, Robert Rikedon, John Bercamsted, chaplain, 
J ohn Somer, Walter Bacun, John Cumpton, John Gungee and John Rotere, pl. 
John son of William Dore ward of Bockyng , def. The manor of Ledene Rothyng, 
the manors of Loftehalle, Olyvers and Belhous in Great Orsetc, Great Stanewey 
and Leyre de! Haye, and 4 wessuages, 700 acres of land, 35 acres of meadow, 
60 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and 141 . 5s. rent in Bockyng, Branketree, 
Stisted, Panfeld, Munden, Southmenstre, Aldthorne, Burnham and Mayland. 
Pl. and the heirs of John Rotere to hold of the c hief lords. Cons. 300/. 

1394. 
38r. Quin . of Trin ., 16 R ichard II., and H i!., 17 R ichard II . William 

Eyrdale and Margery his wife, pl. by John Giffard in her place. Warin Eyrdale 
and Joan his wife, def. The manor of Stifford. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies 
to hold of def and the heirs of Joan, rendering r rose, etc., with reversion to def. 
and the heirs of Joan. Cons. IQO marks. 

382. Hi !. Alice late the wife of John Petyion and Ceci ly her daughter, pl. 
by John Norton in place of Cecily. John de Woderoue of Waltham Holy Cross 
and J oan hi s wife, def. r messuage in W a ltham Holy Cross. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Alice. Cons. IQ marks. 

383 H i! and Eas John Kirketon , master a nd warden, and the chaplarns of 
the college of Plecy, pi Thomas, duke of Gloucester, and Eleanor his wife, def 
15 acres of land in Plecy and the aclvowson of the church of the town. Pl. and 
their successors to hold 6 acres of def. and the heirs of Eleanor and 9 acres and 
th e advowson of def. and the hei rs of the duke, in frank almoin. And for this 
pl. took def. and their heirs in all benefits and prayers to be made in the college. 

384. Quin. of Trin., 16 Richard II., and Eas., 17 Richard II. Thomas 
Coggeshale, 'William de Witham, clerk, Thomas Bircheleye and Richard 
Waltham , pl. Walter Boghurst of the county of Kent and Eleanoi• his wife, clef. 
8s. 8d. rent in Fairstede and 'Witham . Pl. a nd the heirs of '\i\Ti ll iam to hold of 
th e chief lords, with the homage and serv ice of the p ri or of Typpet re a nd his 
successors. Cons. IQ marks. This concord was made in the presence of the 
p rior, and he did fealty . 

385. H i!. and Eas. John Carter of Westi lbery, p l. John Gerold and Joan his 
wife, clef. 15 acres of land, l acre of meadow and 20 acres of marsh in 
Est ilbery. Pl. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords . Cons . IQ marks. 

386. Eas. Robert Rykedon. John Lapham, Richard Waltham and Nicholas 
Benyngfeld . clerk, pl. Hugh Fastolf and William Snetesham, def. The manors 
of Herstede, Little Canefeld and Great Eystanes. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
th e heirs of Nicholas. Cons . 200 mark". 

387. Eas. Stephen Sedere and John Canon , pl. '\i\Ti ll iam Mays and Joan his 
wife , def. A fourth part of the manor of Spryngfeld. Def and the heirs of Joan 
to hold of the chief lords. 

1393. 
388. Mor row of St. J.B. W illiam Clovyll, pl. Ednmnd Peverel and Margaret 

h is wife, clef. r messuage, 2 carucates of land, 2 0 acres of meadow, 50 acres of 
pasture, 30 acres of wood, 6os. rent and a rent of rib. of pepper in Westhanyngfeld 
and Herewardestok. Pl. and hi s heirs to hold of the chief lords the messuage, 
19! acres of meadow, the pas ture and wood, the carucates excep t 8~ acres, and 
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the rents wi th the homages and ~ervices of Thomas Coggesale, Richard Chervyll, 
J ohn Baron, William Bernard, John Joce, John Osebarne, Robert Canon, 
William Helman the elder, Robert Nekburgh , Cristina Sanson, J ohn Wyse the 
elder and Joan his wife, John Adam, John Dore, William Stubber, Joh n Haverell 
and Peter Horne and their heirs; and a lso the remainder of 8~ acres of land and 
~ acre of meadow, which Roger Godegrome a nd Agnes his wife h old for life. 
Cons. roo marks. 

389. Morrow of St. J .B. J ohn Merssheman the elder and Joan his wife, pl. 
John Day of Althorne and John Bestman a nd J oan his wife, def. r messuage and 
r 2~ acres of land in Althorne . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Joan . 
Cons . 20 marks . 

390. Morrow of St. J.B. Thomas Geny and Agnes his wife, pi by John 
Giffard in her place. John Merssheman the elder and Joan his wife, def. 
r messuage, 5 acres I rood of land and 2 acres of marsh in Great Wakeryng. 
Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

1394. 
39r. Eas. a nd Oct. of Trin . W ill iam G ilderych. Thomas Coggeshale a nd 

Thomas Toppysfeld, pl. Simon Warde and Alice his wife , def. r toft, r86 ac res 
of land, 7 acres of meadow, ro acres of pasture, 4 acres of wood, 6d. rent and a 
rent of rib. of cumi n in Stepilbomstede a nd Old Samford. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of Wi lli am . Cons . roo marks. 

1393. DIVERS COUNTIES. 
253. Oct. of St. J.B and Michaelmas. Robert de Calowe, T homas Dansey, 

John Hauerbergh, c lerk, and Richard Prat, p l. John Eylesford, 'chivaler,' a nd 
Margaret his wife, def. The manor of Kirkeby Beier and 18 messuages, 7 toft s , 
2 shops, 25 vi rgates of la nd, 40 acres of meadow and rol. rent in Leycestre, 
Somerby, Gouteby, Es twell, Holwell, Abkett ilby, Melton, Thursyngton, 
Grymeston, Thorp Sechevill and Little Dalby. co. Leicester, and the manors 
of B latherwyk, co Northampton , and Bukstede, co. Essex. P l. a nd the heirs 
of Thomas to hold of the chief lords 14 messuages, the tofts and shops, 
19 vi rgates of land, 32 acres of meadow and the manors except. xol. of rent 
and a rent of I cock, I capon, II hens, 2lbs . of pepper and 2lbs. of cumin 
in them, and the rents with the h omages and services of Alexander, prior of 
Kirkeby Beier, and his successors, and of John Courtpe, Henry Bernard, 
William Edelyn, Roger Benet, John Burgh the elder , Roger de la Vale, John 
Bernard, Robert Repynghale . John Craneby, J ohn King, Rober t Moryng. 
Robert Jonyssone, R ichard Payn. Robert F lemyng , Reynald l •Valshema n, 
William Burgh , Roger Raumpayne, vVllliam de Leyk , William Bernard . John 
Burgh the younger , Robert Houby , Maud Palmere, \ Villiam Brustere , Hugh 
Bakstere. Margery Flemyng. Nicholas de Calfhowe, Tillota Base, Robert 
Roweson, Ralph Marschall , vValter Smyth of Kirkeby Beier, N icholas Tai llour, 
Stephen Taillour, W illiam Piper. John Dalby of Lit tle Dalby. John C lay , J ohn 
Symmesson, Robert Alyceson, Richard Sharp, Henry Broket, William Brynke
lowe, Rober t 'in the Lane.' Robert vVarner, chaplain , Robert Hare, Robert 
Horn. Robert Bate of Melton, Alexander Meryng o f T hursyngton and Agnes his 
wife, William Intyngha m and Jnliana his wife. Rober t Baker, John Taillour, 
Margery Baillyf, John Bradman. Alexander Barker , Richard Bras, William 
Hunnysworthe, Robert Glede, William Peryman , John Dungebien, John 
Frigebet, John Lesson, Thomas Fouell, J ohn Barbour of B ukstede , John Hunt, 
John Smyth. Richard Barefot, Thomas Loaf, vVi lli am Bower of Horkesley, 
Walter Mannyng, John Rowe of Neyland and S imon Clerk of Colchestre and 
the ir heirs; and also the remainder of 4 messuages, 6 virgates of land and 8 acres 
of meadow in Melton , which John Orger and Joan his wife hold for life. 
Cons. 2001 .-Leicester, Northampton, Essex. 

255. Mich . R ichard Wythirmerssh , \ '\!alter vValdegrave, Ralph Chaurnber
leyn and Richard Mauncel, p l. R ich ard \ Valdegrave, knight, the e lder, and 
Joan his wife, clef. The manors of Smalbrigge, co. S uffo lk , and Wythi rmounde
ford, co. Essex. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the he irs of Richard Mauncel. 
Cons. 200 marks.-Suffolk, Essex. 
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j18 RICHARD II. 

139~. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
392 . Eas., 17 R ichard II. , and Mich., 18 Richard II. John Pertenhale, pl. 

I<obert Kate and Eleanor his wife, cl ef. A moiety o f r messuage, 55 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow and 9s. rent in Vi/enyngton a nd Alvethe le. Def. quitclaimecl 
two parts to pl. and his he irs, and a lso granted to them the remai nder of . the 
third part, wh ich Margaret late the wife of J ohn Pertenhale holds for life. 
Cons. 201. 

393. Quin. of St. J.B. and Mich . Richa rd Orynel and John Fissh the 
younger, pl. by John Giffarcl in place of Ri chard. J ohn Dore of Retyngdon a nd 
L ora h is wife, def. l messuage and 4 acres o f land in vVes than yfeld. Pl. and 
the heirs o f John to hold two parts of the chief lord s, and a lso the remainder of 
the th ird part, which Joan B rewere holds in dower. Cons. ro marks. 

394. Mich. Thomas Proudfot, pl. Thomas Kn olles of London, 'grocer ,' a nd 
J oan his wife, de f. 3 messuages , r r6 acres of land and 3 ac res of meadow in 
Lal ton e. Def. quitcl;i.imed to J!l l. a nd h is he irs . Cons. 20 m;i.rks. 

395. Qui n . of St. J.B . and Mich. Robert Chapman of H e rndon, Benedict 
Smyth of Coryngham and William de Gatton of the county of Essex, pl. by 
Richard Waltham in p lace of Benedict a nd ·w il liam . John Cook of E s t Tillebury 
.and Agnes his wife, def. 34 acres of marsh in Fobbyng. Def qu itclai med to 
pl. a nd the hei rs of Robert. Cons. ro ma rks . 

396. Mi ch . Richard Brandon , c itizen and' s tokfisshemongere' of London, 
·pl. Thomas B rampton , c itizen a nd' stokfisshemongere' o f London, and Cecily 
h is wife , def. 5 acres of land an d 9s. rent in Berkyng an d Petesfeld. Pl. a nd 
his heirs to hold of the chi ef lords. Cons . ro marks . 

397. Qui n . of S t. J.B. and Mich. J ohn Pertenhale, p l. Thomas Hougate, 
citizen a nd' ffi sshmongere' of London, and Margaret h is wife, clef. A th ird part 
.of I messuage, 55 ac res of land, 5 acres of meadow and gs. rent in V/enyngton 
.and Alve thele . Def. quitclaimed whate\' e r they had in dower to pl. and his 
h ei rs. Cons . 201. 

398 . Q ui n. of St. J .B. William Shethere of Thakstede , pi J ohn Walpole 
.of Thakstede and Joan his wife , def A moie ty of r messµage rn Thakstede 
Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. r e marks . 

399. Oct. of St. J.B. Thomas W arrewyk, \ .Yalter Walkelyne , J oh n Fox and 
J ohn Bradfeld o f Thakstecl, pl. by J ohn Lyndesell in place of Walter, John and 
J ohn . W illiam Patergoos of Thakstecl and Agnes his wife, clef. r messuage and 
2 tofts in Thaks ted. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs o f Thomas . Cons . 
20 marks. 

400. Oct. of St. J.B . John Corneway ll of Thaksted, J oh n Fox, J oh n Oskyn, 
J ohn Harlyng and Roger atte F eld , p l. by John L yndese ll in p lace of the las t 
fo ur. Robert Avenaunt o f Th akstecl and Joan his wife , cl e f. 3 messu~r;es a nd 
2 acres of land in Thaksted. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs o f John 
Corn eway ll. Cons. 201 . 

1395 . 
4or. Eas. and Oct. of Trin . J ohn , parson of Rewenhale, Robert Rykeclon, 

Willi a m aue Ch a mbre and T homas Byrchelegh of vVytham , pl. Thomas 
Kyngeston, citizen a ncl tailor of Lo ndon , and Kathai·iue his wife, def. 4~ acres of 
land in Falke borne and Rewenhale. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
Thomas . Cons. 10 marks . 

402. Ylich. a nd Hi !. Alice Boken ham , pl. Henry \ •Vhisshe, def. r messuage, 
140 acres of Janel. 2 acres of meadow, 20 ac res of alder a nd 15 acres of wood in 
Colnewake, Colnengayne. vVhitcolne and Bu rys at the Mount. Pl. to hold for 
life of the chief lords, with successive remainders to George de Cornerth her son 
and Margare t de Cornerth and Maud de Cornerth his siste rs and th e heirs of 
the ir bodies and J oyce daughter and heir of Thomas de Cornerth and he r heirs. 
C ons. 100 marks. 
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403 . Mich. and Hil. John Musteer, citizen and draper of London, and Joan 
his wife , pl. Peter Sparreham, 'coupere ,' and Elizabeth his wife, def. 2 

messuages in Berkyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Joan. Cons. 20 
marks. 

404 . Hil. Adam Maylond and Edmund Hore, pl. by Adam in place of 
Edmund. John Plougrom and Maud hi s wife, def. I messuage and 3 acres of 
land in Stowe. Def. quitclaimed to pi and the heirs of Adam. Cons. ro marks. 

405 . Mich . and Hi!. Stephen Bocher, pl. Ralph Godewyn and Cristina his 
wife, def. ro acres of land in Fobbyng and Coryngham. Def. qnitclaimed to pl. 
and his heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

406. Eas. John Basset, clerk, Richard Hende, chaplain, Thomas Whelere 
and J ohn Taverner the younger , pl. by Thomas Petteworth in place of the first 
three. John Taverner of vVitham the elder and Alice his wife, def. 3 messuages 
a nd 4 acres of land in V/itham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John 
Taverner the you nger. Cons. 2 0 marks. 

19 RICHARD II . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

407. Mich. John Bray, Thomas de Topesfeld, Michael Aunger and Roger 
Mot, pl. by Thomas Cays in place of John, Michael and Roger. John C herche
man of Colchestre and Maud his wife , def. 6 acres of land in Twynstede and 
Great Hen ye. D ef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. ro marks . 

408. Mich. Robert Mariery of Little Berdefeld , chaplain, John Smyth of 
Great Berdefeld, Ralph Boryer of Great Berdefeld and John Lovecote of Little 
Berdefeld, pl. by John Lyndesel l in place of Robert, Ralph a nd John Lovecote. 
Henry Brynge of Little Berdefeld and Marg1mt his wife , def. I messuage, I76 
acres of land, II acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, g acres of wood and Ios. 
rent in Great Berdefeld and Little Berdefeld. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the 
hei rs of John Smyth. Cons. rool. 

409. Eas., 17 Richard II., and Mich., I g Richard II. Henry Amel of 
Sabrichforthe, pl. John Horne of l<yngeston,' skynner, ' and Isabel his wife, clef. 
I messnage, 8 acres of land and ~ acre of meadow in Sabrichforthe which Agnes 
Albon of Sabrichforthe holds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of 
the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

4ro. Mich. John Stonhach , chaplain , John Stonhach of Great vValtham a nd 
William Sadelere of Plessy, pl. Hugh Roger and Joan his wife, clef. I4 acres 
of land in Great Waltham. P l. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

4Ir. Oct. of St. J.B. and Mich. Richard Waltham, Thomas Bricheleigh , 
vVilliam de Wytham, clerk, a nd J ohn Doreward of I<ewenhale, pl. J ohn son of 
W ill iam Coggeshale of Rewenhale and Margaret his .wife, def. I messuage and 
I~ acres of land in Witham. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons . ro marks. 

4I2. Mich. Henry Lethenard of Rayliegh, pl. Godewin Piteman and Agues 
his wife, clef. I messuage, 2 shops and 5 acres of land in Rayliegh. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

4I3 Eas., I8 Richard ll., and Mich., Ig Richard IL John Solyere, chaplai.n, 
pl. Walter Hay and Joan his wife, clef. I messuage m Dunmowe. Def. qmt
claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 1 0 marks . 

1396. 
414 . Mich. and Hi!. Simon Tytham 01 Orsete,. pl. Richard Colpayn. and 

Margery hi s wife , def. r messuage a nd I acre of land 111 Orsete . Def. qmtclaimed 
to p l. and his heirs. Cons. roos. 
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415. H il. John Marchall of Theydene Gernoun, Thomas P arkere and 

Richard Cripslok, pl. by John Aldwyncle in place of Thomas and Richard. 
John Fery ng of Heyhaungre and Agues his wife, def l messuage and 30 acres 
0f land in Theydene Gernoun a nd Theydene atte Monnte . Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks . 

416. Eas. Thomas Ufford, vicar of Thacstede , Wil liam Pampbelou n of 
Thacstede, Thomas Alein of Thacstede and Thomas \ <\Tare of Thacstede, pl. by 
Adam Mayland. Thomas Bolter of Thacstede and Joan hi s wife, def. 5 messuages , 
II acres of land a nd 3 roods of meadow in Thacstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Thomas Ufford. Cons. 201. 

41 7. Eas. J ohn Godewene and John Hechecok, pl. Thomas Culpepir, 
kn ight, and Joyce his wife, def. l messnage, 1 60 acres of land , 12 acres of 
meadow, 40 acres of wood, 6rs. 5~d. rent a nd a rent of 2 capons in Fvnchyngfeld. 
Def. and the heirs of the body of J oyce to hold of the chief lords, with remainder 
to her right heirs. 

1395. 
41 8. Morrow of St. J B. John Sherwod, clerk, ·willia m a tte Melle, chaplain, 

Richard ·warde and J ohn Wapse of Terlyng, pl. by Adam Mayland in place o f 
fohn , Wil liam and J ohn. J ohn Dyghere of Maldon and Agues h is wife, def. 

·1 messnage a nd 12 acres of land in Fayrestede, Terlyngge and H a tfelde Peverelle. 
Uef. qu i tclaimed to pl. and the heirs of R ich ard. Cons. 20 marks. 

419. Morrow of St. J.B . John l\Iarchall , citi zen of London, John Chamber
eyne of Great H allyngbury a nd Richard Marchall of High Lavare, pl. S imon 
Marchall and Alice his wife, def. l messnage, 55 acres of land and l acre of 
meadow in Great Hallynglrnry . Def. qui tc laimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn 
Marchall. Cons. 201. 

420. Oct. of St. J .B. John Mirable of Sta n ford Ryvers the elder, pi Thomas 
Talbot of London and Margaret hi s wife, def. r messuage, 10 acres of land and 
4 acres of wood in Grenested . Pl. aud his heirs to ho ld of the chief lords, 
render ing 6d. yearly to def. and the heirs of Margaret, viz. 3d. at Martin mas and 
3d. at Whitsuntide, with power of di s traint. Cons . 201. 

42I. Morrow of St. J .B. J ohn \ Velles and John Glovere of Maldon, pl. 
John B urgeys of Maldon a nd Joan his wife . def. l messuage and l acre of land 
in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of John Glovere. Cons . 10 

n1arks. 

422. Oct. of St. J .B . John Belle . clerk, William Colvyle and William P rentys, 
p l. by Adam Mayla nd. J ohn Gold smyth of Chelmesford and Cecily his wife, def. 
l messuage in Chelmesford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Belle . 
Cons . 10 marks. 

1396 . 
423. Quin . of Trin. Pe ter Westwode , Thomas Whotte, John Hervy, John 

Renkyn, ' sadeler,' and Richard Wytere, pl. by f<alph Chaumberleyn in place of 
Peter. John, John and R ichard . Roger Podeney and Agues his wife , def. 
l messuage, 22 acres of land, 2~ ac res of meadow and 17d. rent in Peldon , 
Aburton and Leyre de Hay. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

424. Oct. of Trin. Adam Mayland and Thomas Cays, pl. William Broun 
and Ma.1'y his wife, def. l messuage, l toft and 81 acres of la nd in Mayla nd . 
Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons . 201 . 

1395. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

~84 Q uin . of SL. J.B. Jo~? de Cobeham, knight, John de Bello Monte, 
knight, John de Coh:ham and lhmnas Hemys, pl. Walter Fitz Wauter, knight, 
def. The castle of E gremond, a third part of the manor of Egremond and the 
advowsons of the churches of Gosford and Distyngton, co. Cumberland, a third 
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part of the ma nor of Thurs ta nton , co. S uffolk, and the manors of Reydon, 
Asshedon, Dun mowe a nd Henham a nd a thi rd par t of the advowson of the 
church of Asshedon, co. Essex. Def. q uitc laimed to p l. a nd the heirs of Thomas. 
Cons r,oool.-Cumberland, Suffolk, Essex. 

1396. 
286. Mich., 17 E ichard II. Thomas, a rchbishop of York, J ohn, b ishop of 

Salisbu ry, and Thomas de Percy , knight, pl. Wi lliam Heron, knight, and 
E lizabeth his wife, def.; and Hi!., rg Richard lI., the said a rchbishop and Thomas, 
p l. and the same def. l' he manors of B ierlynge, Bu rgham, Coodham, \i\lestgrene
wyche and Fredevy le , r messuage , 300 acres of land and rot . ren t in Mallyng a nd 
Reyersche , 36 kni ghts ' fees in W a lewa rshare, South wade , Apulton , Swan ton , 
Apulderfelde, Oty rpley, Henden, Ey nton, Bengebu ry, T hornham , Berghstede, 
Kersouere, Peuynto1', Thramhacche, Farbourne, Parva Delse, Padelesworth, 
Colrede, Bierlyng, Hevynton , Popeshale, Beamondeston, Asshewelle, Estwelle, 
Cokliscombe. Davynton , \i\lykham, Pat r ikesbourne , Hamwolde, Beracre, 
Natyndon, Bou rn e, Hogham , Colrede, Beatri chesden, H erbourne, W hitefe lde , 
Alde lose, Staple, Speldhers t, Esole, Leden, Olderomengh, R iple, H orsmonden , 
Goderichesfe lde, Sturmouthe and Horton next Frenyngham,1 and the advowson 
of the priory of Combewelle, co. l(ent, the manors of Boksted and Strete, 
2 messuages, 446 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 50 acres of pastnre , So acres 
of wood, pasture for r8 oxe n and 127 sheep , 20s . 4d. rent a nd a rent of 2 roses 
and r clove of a gi llyflower in Hoth legh , Ham mes and \i\logham, 7,f kn ights' fees 
in Combes, Hammes, \i\log bam, Alynton, Ky ngeston next Lewes, Thorneswelle, 
Nytymbre, Sedlescombe, Folkyng, Perchynge and Brighthelmeston and the 
advowson of the church of the manor of Strete, co. S ussex, r2 kn ights' fees in 
H.edham, Stretton , Marke t T averham, Attyl brugge, Kerdes ton , Salle , Refham, 
Styn ton, Heydon , Corpesty, C reyk, Stanhowe, Chesele, Est rud ha m , Westrudham , 
Routon, Bak,;thorp, Dermere , Sisterne, Marham, Geyton, Letton, Midelton, 
C lenchewardyn, Shuldham and Thorpmarket and the advowson of the priory of 
Coxford, co. Norfolk, r knight's fee in Brandiston, co. S uffolk, 2 kn ights' fees in 
Rikelyng, Helsyngham and Great Salyng, co. Essex, the manor of Saberiches
worth , 4!/: knigh ts' fees in Sabericheswor th and Kympton and the advowso n of 
the church of the manor, co. Hertford, 2 knights' fees in Hertwelle, co. North
ampton, 3~ knights' fees in Crofton, Chetwod, Lekhamstede and Cotherst, 
co. Buckingham, and 2 knights' fees in Hecchesham and Ber tyngherst, co. Surrey. 
Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the manors of Bierlynge , Burgham , 
Coodham , vVestgrenewyche and Sabericheworth a nd the advowso n of the ch urch 
of the manor of Sabericheworth of the Ki ng and h is he irs, and the manors of 
Boksted and Strete, r messuage, 340 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 50 acres 
of pasture, So acres of wood and the fees of the chief lords, and also the 
remainders of the manor of Freclevyle, which John de Harleston, kn ight, ho lds 
for life, r messuage, 300 acres of land and rol rent in Mallyng and Reyershe, 
which Joh n Wantyng holds for li fe, a nd r messuage, ro6 acres of la nd, the 
pastnre for oxen and sheep and the rents in ·wogham and Hammes, which Isabel 
Deneford holds for life; with further remainder to the right heirs of Elizabeth.
Kent, Sussex, Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, Her tford , Northampton, B ucki ngham, 
Surrey. 

20 RICHARD II . 

COUNTY OF E SSEX. 

425. Mich. R ichard \ i\la ltham and T homas Cays, p l. W illia m Duk and j omr 
his wife and J ohn B lecche of G reat vValtham a nd J oa11 his wife, def. r messuage , 
44 acres of land , 3 acres of pasture a nd ;,d. rent in S helewe. Pl. and the hei rs 
of Richard to hold of the chief lords. with the homages a nd services of John 
Penyfader, T homas P enyfader, S teph en B urre and J ohn R uddok a nd thei r he irs. 
Cons. roo marks. 

I The MS. is very faded and some of these names may be misread . C/. Cal. of Jnq. p.m., 
6 Henry IV, no. 2r. 

p 
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426. Mich. Adam Mayland, John But of Steple, John Kyng of Burnham 

and John Merke of Dann bury , pl. John Walton and Nicholaa his wife, def. l toft, 
.So acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Mayland and Stowe. Def. qui t
c la imed to pl. and the h eirs of Adam . Cons. 201 . 

427. Mich . Joh n atte Style and Margery his wife , p l. by Thomas Petwor th 
in her place . John Edwyn and A111101'a his wife, def. l messuage in Kelwedon. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. mos. 

428 . Oct. of Trin., 19 Richard II., and Mich ., 20 Richard II. Richard 
·Gyldeforde, clerk, and John Chaunce of Berkyng the younger, pl. by Adam 
May lond in place of R ichard. Roger Colney of Barnette and Isabel his wife, def. 
1 messuage, l toft and l2d. rent in Berkyng. Def. quitc laimed to pl. and the 
heirs of J oh n. Cons. IO marks. 

429 . Mich. John Grace of Berkyng, pl. John Burgheys of Bemflete and 
Jl!arga>'el his wife, def. l messuage in Berkyng . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs . Cons. 20 marks. 

430 . Oct of St. J .B. and Mich. Robert, bishop of London, Thomas de 
·Coggeshale, esquire, Robert Rykedon, John Morehous , clerk, and Edmund 
Baylham, clerk, pl. .John Mape, citizen and grocer of London, and Joyce his 
wife, clef. The manor of Gyngeioyberdlaundry. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of John. Cons. 200 marks. 

431. Mich . William \11/hytbred, pl. ·waiter Spryg and Alice his wife, def. 
l messuage , 36 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Stanford Ryvers . nef. 
-quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . IO marks. 

1 397. 
432 . Mich. and Hi!. John Walssh of Lynford, Hugh Sprat, cit izen of London, 

Thomas B losseme. John Geffrey the elder and Robert B losseme the younger, pl. 
J ohn Burgeys of Fobbyng and Marga,.et his wife, def. 3 messuages, 30 acres of 
land, rn acres of wood, 160 acres of marsh and 5s. rent in Southbemfiet. Def. 
·quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas . Cons. 201 . 

433. Eas ., 19 R ichard II, and I-Iil., 20 Richard II. J ohn de Bourghchier, 
knight , p l. John son of William Langham, knight (111 ilitis), and Margery his 
wife , def. l messuage , l toft, 90 acres of land, 3~ acres of meadow, 8 acres of 
pasture, 2 acres l rood of wood, 8 acres of alder and 25s. rent in Halstede and 
Gosfelde and Wi ll iam Everard and Richard his brother and Joan their sister, 
bondmen. Pl. and his h eirs to hold of the chief lords. with the homages and 
services of Thomas de Coggeshale, Robert Rykedon, Robert Lyndesey, Joh n 
Seriaunt, J ohn Blamouster, Joh n Tussent, Richard Chylterne , Richard atte Hoo, 
Robert St ullok, John atte Hoo, William Nichole, John atte Downe, Richard Dyn 
and Rober t F lext:re and Crist ina his wife and their heirs . Cons. wol. 

434. H i!. Joan late the wife of Humph rey Weston, pl. T homas la Zouche 
and 1vfary his wife, cle f. T wo parts of the manor of Perstede in Feryng and 
Messyng. P l. and her h eirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 100 marks. 

435. Oct. of St. J.B., r7 Richard II., and H i!., 20 Richard II. John T issyngton 
.and Joan his wife , pl. Robert Colman and Alice h is wife, clef. r messuage, 
40 acres of la nd , l acre of meadow and 3 acres of wood in vVodeham Ferrers . 
Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

436. Oct. of Trin. Joh n Barkere of Hempstede , pl. Robert Charyte the 
younger a nd Alice his wife, def. I messuage , 20 acres of land and 2 acres of 
meadow in H empstede. P l. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. 
20 marks. 

437. Oct. of St. J .B. and Eas. John J ue and John Seman of Wodebam 
Wau ter, p l. John Rous of Samford and Margm,et his wife and Andrew Rous of 
Thaxtede and Juliana bis wife , def. 2 messuages, 26 acres of land, l~ acres of 
meadow , 4 acres of pasture, I acre of wood and 3s. 7d rent in Stowe, Wodebam 
\ 11/auter a nd Wodeh a m Mortymer. Pl. and the h eirs of J ohn Jue to hold the 
rent of the ch ief lords , a nd a lso the remainder of the tenements, which T homas 
Stu lle a nd Alice his wife hold fo r h e r li fe. Cons. 201. 
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438. Quin. of St. J .B . . 18 Richard II ., and Eas , 20 Richard II. Roger 
Walden, clerk, William I3ulcote, clerk, Richard Scot, clerk, a nd John Basset, pl. 
John son and heir of Robert Geddyng, knight (militis), a nd Joan his wife, def. 
l messuage, l carucate of la nd, 6 acres of meadow, lo acres of pasture, 8 ac res 
of wood and 34s. rent in Claveryng a nd Little Wenden. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Roger, and granted to them the rent with the homages and 
services of John F itz Rauf and his heirs. Cons. 200 marks. This concord was 
made in the presence of J oh n Fitz Rauf, and h e did fealty. 

439. Eas. Roger Walden, clerk , John Walden a nd Ralph Chamberleyu, pl. 
Margaret late the wife of John Peyton, 'chiva ler,' def. V iew of frank-pledge 
.of Dedham in Dedham. Pl. and the heirs of Eager to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons . loo marks. 

440. Eas. John Basil! , pl. John vVymere and Alice his wife, def. 2 messuages, 
·60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and l acre of wood in Castelhidyngham, 
Overyeldham and Netheryeldham. Def. to hold for their lives of the chief 
lords, with remainder to N icholas Lane and his heirs. 

44I. Eas. Roger Hunte, chaplain, "Wi lliam Smyth, chaplain, John Forster, 
vicar of Great Ma pi lsted, W illi am Custe, Robert Middelto n and John Spurgeon, pi. 
by Thomas Cays in place of Roger, "William, John, William and John. William 
Hunte of Great Mapilsted and Katharine his wife , def. I messuage, 47 acres of 
land, 2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of moor and 6s. rent in Great Mapilsted. Def. 
.qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. roa marks. 

442. Hi!. and Eas. J ohn Galyo t and John \Vyot, p l. John Stannowe of 
Bedyngham and J oan his wife, def. A moiety of l messuage, 135 acres of land, 
2 acres of meadow and 9s. rent in G reat Wakeryng and Little Wakeryng. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Galyot. Cons. roo marks. 

1396. 
443. Morrow of St. J .B. Robert Braybrok, b ishop of London , Clement 

-Spyce, Thomas Lampet, Nicholas Berners , Geoffrey Colvyll , J ohn Aleyn, J ohn 
Esthorp and John Stacy, vicar of Tolleshun te, pl. by John Fynchyngfeld in place 
.of all but C lement. John de Boys, def. The manors of Blunteshale , Tolshunte 
Tregos and Tolshunte Virlly, 3 messuages, l mill, 600 acres of land, 12 acres of 
·meadow , 20 acres of pasture, 15 acres of wood 200 acres of marsh, 41. rent and a 
rent of 4 capons in Witham, Terlyng, Fairstede, Falkebourne , Langenho, 
Dvynton, Assh, Pentelowe , Briche, Ferynge, Inn eworth, Magna Tolshunte, 
Hatfelde Pevere ll, Beauchamp St. Paul, Beauchamp Albryght and Tillebury by 
Clare , and the advowson of the priory of Typpetre. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
t he h eirs of J ohn Esthorp. Cons. 2001 . 

444. Eas., 19 Richard II., and morrow of St. J B , 20 R ichard II. John Coo 
.and J ohn Seriaunt of Bur ys St. Mary , pl. R ich ard T averner of Burys St. Mary 
.and Alice his wife, def. A moiety of 2 messuages, 51 acres of la nd , 3 acres of 
meadow, 7 acres of pasture a nd 2 acres of alder in Earl' s Caine and Great Teye, 
w hich Emma late the wife of Roger Copyn holds for life . P l. and the heirs o f 
J ohn Coo to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

445 Oct. of S t J. B. J ohn Herde of Barham, John F1eton of Dannbery and 
Robert Parker of Wodeham Wauter, pl. by John Mei k 111 place of J ohn Herde 
.and R obert . W illiam H accheman and Joan his wife, def. l messuage and 12 

acres of land in Dannbery. Def. quitcla imed to pl. and the h eirs of J ohn Hertle. 
·Cons . 1 0 marks. 

446. Morrow of St. J. B. Ralph Heyga te of Dannebery, Joh n F reton of 
Dannebery and J ohn ' Vyse o f Dannebery, pl. E ustace Faukener of Spryngefeld 
.and M ilicent his wife, clef. l mess uage and 12 acres of land in Dannebery , Sand on 
and Purlee. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Ralph. Cons . ro marks. 

447. Oct. of St. J .B. John de Cobeham, knight, Rey nald de Cobeh am, 
.clerk, Ralph de Cobeham of Chafforde and William Makenade, pl. William 
Coggesbale, knight, def. The manor of Easttillebury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
.aud the heirs of John. Cons . roo marks. 
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448. Morrow of St. J. B. R ichard W altham, p l. Joh n Harwedo n and J oan 

h is wife , de f. A third part of 2 tofts, 80 acres of land a nd ro acres of pas ture in 
Bromfeld a nd Little Waltham. Def. q uitclaimed whatever they had in dower 
to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons. 10 marks. 

1397 . DIVERS COU NTIES 

303. Eas . VJ'ill iam Gascoigne, J oh n Woderoue, Wi lliam Cressewyk, Joh n 
Seymour and \hlilliam Couper, chaplain, pl. \Valter Pynchon of London 
and J oan h is wi fe, def. r messuage, 2ro acres of land , 28 a cres of meadow, 
4 ac res of wood a nd Sd. rent in T heyden at te Moun te and Theyden Gernon , co. 
Essex, a nd r messuage, 170 acres of land , 8 acres of meadow , 16 acres of pas tu re, 
8 acres of wood and 26s . rent in L ittle Harmed, Great Harmed, Braghy ng and 
Alswyke, co. Hertford. Def. quitclai med to pl. and the hei rs of W il liam Couper. 
Cons. 200 marks.-Essex, Hertford. 

21 RICHARD II. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

449 Mich. John Londoneys, John Day and \ Vill iam Moor~an , pl. by 
Matthew Londoneys. John Fowyl of Southmenstre, · skynner,' the younger and 
J oan his wife, def. I toft and 7} acres of land in Althorn. Def. q ui tclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of John Londoneys. Cons. ro marks. 

1398. 
450. Eas. and Oct. of Trin. Adam Glede, parson of Leigh, John Kays, John 

Cavendissh the younger and John Sergeant of Little Stanbregge , pl. by Thomas 
Cays in place of the first three. J ohn Cavendyssh the elde r and Joan h is wife, 
def. r messuage , r toft, 32 acres of land, r acre of meadow and r acre of marsh 
in Leigh. Pl. and the he irs of J ohn Sergeant to h old of the ch ief lords the toft, 
25 acres of land, the meadow and marsh and two parts of the messuage, and also 
the remainder of 7 acres of land and the th ird part of the messnage which Maud 
daughter of John Thom me holds for li fe. Cons. 20 marks. 

45r. Eas . and Oct. of Trin. John Seburgh, Jul iana Pod, Seman Cler k and 
John Pod of Colchestre, p l. John Suthcote, esquire, and Alice his wife, def. 
r messuage in Colchestre. Def. granted whatever they had for the life of Alice 
to pl. and the heirs of John Pod to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1397 . 
452. Mich. Thomas Cogsale, Robert Rykdon and Richard Wythermersh, 

pl. Thomas Spayn and Mai'gt"Y his wife, def. A th ird part of the manor of 
Esthall. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of R ichard. Cons . roo marks. 

453. Mich. William Haynes, John Pipard, Henry Piparcl and Thomas 
S myth of Salcote \ Vyggeberwe, pl. Joh n Yodyn of Goldhangre and MargBJy his 
wife, clef. 2 messuages in Salcote vVyggeberwe. llef. quitcla imed to pl. and 
the heirs of Henry. Cons. 20 marks. 

454. Oct. of St. J .B. and Mich. John Bygwocle, pl. J ohn \ Vattus and 
Margaret h is wife, def. r toft and g acres of land in Copford and Great Brygge. 
Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his hei rs. Cons. ro marks. 

1398. 
455. Mich. and I-lil. John Chapman of Redeswelle, Richard Smyth, John 

Eston the youn ger , R ichard Thurki ld and Henry Bakere of Clare, p l. by Joh n 
Chapman in place of the others. vVill iam Gay and Agues his wife, de f. A 
moiety of r messuage , 30 ac res of land a nd r ac re of meadow in Redeswelle, 
T ilbery and Assh . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Chapman. 
Cons. 20 marks. 
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456. M ich. and Hi l. John Frere and Katharine his wife, pl. John Ussher 
and M111·gery his wife, def. A moiety of l messnage, 42 acres of land and 2 acres 
of wood in Little Baduwe and Wocleham \".later. Def. qui tclaimecl to pl. and 
the he irs of Katharine. Cons. 20 marlrn. 

457. Eas. Eoger Beauchamp, parson of High Au ngrc , J ohn E lys of Macchyng, 
John M irable of Stanford Ryvers, John Howe of Morton and John Mellere of 
Grenesrede, p l. Thomas Talbot and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage, 26 
acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Grenestecle . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the hei rs of John Mellere . Cons. 20 marks . 

458. Eas. John Hermesthorp, clerk, Thomas de Morton, cbaplain, and John 
Berdefeld, p l. by John Grene in place of John and John. Thomas Katerham and 
joa11 his wife, def. The manor of Horham . Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas. Cons. roo marks . 

459 . Eas . Edmund Hertle of Theydone Boys, Henry Mesdene and John 
E lys, pl. John Vach of Waltham Holy Cross and Clemencia his wife, sister and 
heir of Richard Hercle of Waltham Holy Cross, clef. 2 tofts and g acres of land 
in Theyclone Boys. Def. qu itc laimecl to pl. and th e heirs of Edmund . Cons . 
lo marks. 

460. Eas . William Pamphi loun , Thomas Alein and John Sparowe, pl. 
Willi am West and Joan his wife, def. l messuage in Thakstecle. Def. quit
daimed to pl. and the heirs of \ Villiam. Cons. ro marks. 

46r. Eas. \Villiam Palmer and J ohn Hervy, chaplain, pl. William Parker 
and Etl:cldrcda b is wife. clef. l messuage, 35 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 
4 acres of wood and 4d. rent in Little Reigne. Pl. and the heirs of \Villiam to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. 201 . 

462. Eas. John Saveryn and Joan bis wife, pl. Adam Layfeld and Alice his 
wife, def. l messnage, ro acres of land and 15 acres of marsh in Litilthurrok. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. ro marks. 

463. Eas. John Parys of London, ' chauncleller,' pl. John Byntre and 
Marge1y h is wife, def. l messuage in Chelmesforcl. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

464. Eas. Hichard Cornhull of Colchestre, ' draper,' p l. John Faucoun 
• heroude' and Jlllarge1y his wife, clef. l messuage and 5 sh ops in the parish of 
St. Botolph, Colces tre. Pl. and his hei rs to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons. 2 0 

marks. 

1397 . 
465. Quin . of St. J.B. Nicholas Bradeshawe and John Hynkeleye, pl. 

Nicholas Gascoigne and Mary his wife, clef. The manor of Stanford Ryvers. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. Cons. roo marks. 

466. Quin. of St. J.B . Ticleman, bishop of Worcester, and Nicholas Bnbbe
wyth, clerk, pl. H.oger Recham and Agnes h is wife, clef. 12 messuages, 350 
acres of land, 32 acres of meadow, roo acres of pasture, 12 acres of wood and 30s. 
ren t in Hatfeld Peverell , Ke lvedene , Borham, Little Badewe and Wodeham 
Wauter. Def. and the heirs of Agnes to hold of the chief lords. 

467. Quin. of St. J.B. John Hoppere and T homas Cokkysheed, pl. John 
Ookman and I sabel his wife, def. 2 messuages and 7 acres of land in Wymbysh. 
Def. q uitcla imed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

1398. 
468. Oct. of Trin. John Bray of Tillebery, Robert Dammartyn, William 

Custe, John Craccherode of Topesfeld and Eobert M iddel ton of Balydon, pl. by 
Thomas Cays in place of John, Robert, "William and John. Simon Byot of 
Great Mapi lstede and Marg11ret his wife, clef. l messuage and ro acres of land 
in T opesfelcl. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert Middelton. Cons. 
lO marks. 
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469. Oct. of Trin ., 21 R ichard II., and Mich. , 22 Richard II. John Foul of 
Southmenstre, pl. Hichard Toteregge and Felicia. his wife, def. r messuage, 
22 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Asshildham. P l. and his heirs to hold 
a moiety of the ch ief lords, and also the remainder of the other moiety, whi ch 
John Boneyr the elder holds for life. Cons. ro marks. 

470. :\1ich. Hobert Braybroke, bishop of London , Roger Albryghton and 
John Haclenore of London, pl. by Thomas Cays in place of the bi shop. John 
Lynne of Stratford atte Bowe and Joan his wife, clef. 7 acres r rood of meadow 
a nd a wall (wallia) called' Bulleswall' in Westhamme. Pl. and the heirs of John 
to hold of the chief lords . Co ns. 20/ . 

47I. Mich . Thomas G lovere of Malclon and John Chapman of Maldon,. 
'deyere,' p l. by Adam Mayloncl. John Floure , citizen and draper of L ondon, 
and j oa.n h is wife, clef. 3 messuage. and r shop in Maldon. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. a nd the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 20 marks . 

472. Mich. \Villiam Skren and Richard Gybbon, pl. J ohn R ote and Joan 
his wife, clef. r messnage, 60 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 8 acres of pasture 
and 4 acres of wood in ·wretylle. Def. quitcl;iirned to pl. a nd the heirs of Will iam. 
Cons. roo marks. 

473. Mich. Pl. and ten . in Maldon as in 47r. John Bailly of Maldon and 
Agnes his wife, clef. Def. quitclaimed whatever they had in dower to pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas. Cons. 20 marks. 

1399 . 
474. Hil. J ohn Bette of Colchestre, John Bette of Tolleshunte Boys, John 

Pod of Colchestre and Hobert Priour of Colchestre, pl. J ohn Everard and 
Katharine his wife, clef. 2 messuages, r toft and 2 stall s (scabellis) in Colchestre. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Bette of Colchestre . Cons. 20 

marks. 

475. Mich. and Eas. Thomas Appel ton of the county of Kent and Anne his. 
wife, pl. by the same Thomas, her guardian. Thomas Eaterham of the county 
of Huntingdon and Joan his wife, clef. The manor of Wyllynghale Doo and the 
advowson of the church of Wyllynghale Doo. lJef. quitc laimed two par ts to pl. 
and the heirs of Anne, and granted to the same the remainder of the third part, 
which Ismania late the wife of Vv'illiam Wauton, 'chivaler, ' holds in dower, to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

476. Hi!. Robert I<ykeclon, Thomas Bircheley, Thomas Merssh and 'William 
de Wytham, clerk, pl. John \•Vocleham and Elizabeth his wife , clef. 6 messuages ,. 
340 acres of land, 36 acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, ro acres of wood and 
roos. rent in Hatfeld Peverell, Ultyng, Wytham, Borham, \'Vodeham Wauter, 
Maldon e, Brendewode and Langeford. Def. quitciaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
\ 'Villiam. Cons 200 marks. 

477. Hi!. William Pygot of Pulford and J oan his wife, pl. by Adam May
loncl in her place. Peter Spar ham of Great Illeforcl, · conpere,' and I sabel his 
wife, clef. r messuage and ro acres of land in Great Illeford. Def. qui tclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of ·william. Cons. 20 marks. 

478. Hi!. John son of William Doreward, pl. Joan late the wife of Robert 
de Swynbourne, kn ight, def. The manor of Gosfeld called Parkhalle. Def. qnit
claimed to pl. and h is heirs. Cons. roo marks. 
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479. Hil. "William Skryne and Simon Utlawe, pl. Wi lliam Chartesey, def. 
4 messuages, 500 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow , 60 acres of pasture, 30 acres 
of wood and 40s. rent in Terlyng, Fairsted, Borham, Spryngfeld, Great Leighes 
and Hatfeld Peverell. Pl. and the heirs of \Villiam to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 2001. 

1398. 
480. Quin of St. J.B . Joh n Prentys of Chatham and Walter Hawelee of 

Fairstede, pl. by Thomas Cays in place of \ Valter. Job n Lowold and Mai•gai·et 
his wife, def. l messuage and rn acres of land in Fairstede and Great Leighes. 
P l. and the h eirs of \;\/alter to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

48r. Quin. of St. J .B. John Kedy ton , pl. Margery late the wife of William 
Martyn, def. l messuage, 60 acres of land and 12 acres of meadow in Little 
Badewe. Def. to hold for life of pl. and h is heirs, rendering l rose, etc., with 
reversion lo pl. and bis heirs . 

482 . Morrow of St. J.B. Thomas Bircheleygh and John Hierde of Witham, 
'dyere, ' p l. by Thomas Petworth in placP. of Thomas . Thomas Kyngeston, 
citizen and tailor of L ondon, and Katharine his wife and N ich olas Sporyere of 
London and Ag11es his wife, def. IO acres of land in \Vitham, Palkebourne and 
Rewenhale. lJef. quitclaimed to pl. and the h eirs of Thomas. Cons. rn marks. 

483. Quin. of St J .B. Henry Burton, pl. John Chaumpeneys and I sabel his 
wife, clef. 3 acres of land in \Valclen. J)ef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. mos. 

1399 . 
484. Hil. and Eas. Richard Waldegrave, 'chivaler,' Thomas Croser, clerk , 

Matthew Sotheworth, John son of Wil liam Doreward, Richard Whitermerssh, 
vVilli am Goldrich and Thomas Hokele, c lerk, pl. Joan late the wife of Rober t 
de Swynbourne, knight, clef. The manors of Beauchamp William, Beauchamp 
Otes and Ovyton, l messuage, 180 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 8 acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood and 20s. rent in Beauchamp \Viliiam, and the 
advowsons of the churches of Beauchamp Otes a nd Ovyton. P l. and the heirs 
of Thomas Hokele to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 2001. 

485. Eas. John Shymmyng of W alden, John Saman the elder and Michael 
Turtel , pl. Thomas Mounpelers a nd Cristina hi s wife, clef. 2 messuages and 
rn acres l rood of land in Chepyng \Va l den. Pl. a nd the heirs of John Shymmyng 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

486. Eas. Ralph Chaumberleyn a nd Adam Ferour of Langham, pl. John 
Spillyng and Joan h is wife, clef. 5 acres of land in Great Horkeslegh and Lit t le 
Horkeslegh . P l. and the heirs of Ralph to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro 
marks. 

1398. DIVE RS OOUNTIE S. 

31 6. Mich. J ohn Chartesey, pl. Richard S pyce and I sabel his wife , clef. 
20 messuages, 2 carucates of land, 20 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 
60 acres of wood and mos. rent in Stevenache, Shephale, Knebbeworth, Dache
worth and Welwes, co. Hertford, 2 messuages , 2 carucates of land, 20 acres of 
pasture, 20 acres of wood and 40s . rent in Stanford Ryvers, co. Essex, and 
l messuage and 20 acres of land in the parish of St. Mary atte Stroncle without 
the bar of the Ne w T emple, L ondon, co. Midd lesex. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and 
his heirs . Cons . 200 marks .-Hert fo rd , Essex, Middlesex. 

1399. 
323. Eas. Ralph Chaumberleyn and Adam Ferou r of L angham, p l. Richard 

alte Crouche of Herewych and Maud his wife, clef. A third part of 60 acres of 
land, 20 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood and 6s. 8d . rent in Boxstede , Great 
Horkeslegh and Little Horkeslegh, co . Essex, and a third part of 3 acres of meadow 
in ~Wyston, co. Suffolk . Pl. a nd the heirs of Ralph to hold of the chief lords . 
Cons. 201.-Essex, Suffolk. 
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487 Eas. , 22 Richard II., and morrow of St J .B ., 23 R ichard II. Eichard 
Maudeleyn, clerk, Nicholas Slake, clerk, ' Vi lliam Ferby, clerk, John Godemeston, 
c lerk, John Innocen t , clerk, John Coolpeper and Robert Ramsey, pl. John 
Gladewyne and Joan his wife, def. I messuage, 2 00 acres of land and 10 acres of 
meadow in 'Vestthorndon, Estthorndon, Childirdich and Bulvanne, which John 
Lytelgrome holds for life . Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold the remainder of 
the chief lords. Cons. 201. 

488. Morrow of St. J.B. vVilliam Peuere of London,' goldsmyth,' pl. John 
Pyryman and I oan his wife, def. 2 messuages, 4 acres of land a nd 3 acres of 
marsh in Stiford and West ·1 hurrok. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
Io marks. 

489. Oct. of St. J.B. John Belamy the younger and William Neghebour, 
pi. by Richard 'Valtham in place of 'Villiam. John Belamy the e lder and 
Ma,,gant his wife, def. I messnage and I acre of land in Herewardstok. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J oh n. Cons. 10 marks . 

The regnal years of Henry IV. began on 30 September, which was out of term. 
lllichaelmas term, therefore, was in the first part of the regnal year, and Hilary, 
E aster and Trinity terms in the secon d part. 

1 HENRY IY . 

1~00. COUNTY OF ESSEX 

1. Eas . Robert Rikeclon, Nicholas Colerne , clerk, John Austyn, clerk, John 
Peyntour , clerk, Richard ' 'Valtham, Edmund Peverell , Thomas \l\li lJ ynghale and 
J ohn Penyfader the elder, pl. N icholas fitz Richard and Alice his wife, clef. 
The ma nor of Frestelynghall and 60 acres of Janel, 8 acres of meadow and 2 acres 
of pasture in Gynge Margarete. Def. quitc laimecl to pl. and the heirs of John 
Peyntour. Cons. 200 marks. 

2. Eas. Edmund Fitz Simoncl. John Berdefelcl, Roger Beauchamp, clerk, 
John Penyfacler of Fyfecle, John Ftryng, Nicholas Fitz Symond, Robert de 
Wrytell and John Oseb<irn, pl. by Adam Mayland. Thomas Berclefelcl and 
Mabel hi s wife, clef. 27 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Stondon. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Hoger. Cons. 20 marks. 

3. Eas. VVilliam Skryne the elder, John Skryne, vVilliam Skryne the 
younger and Richard Sampson , pl. Jolin Chartesey and Elizabeth his wife, clef. 
1 messuage, 200 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 300 acres of pasture, 16 acres 
of wood and 6 marks rent in Chateleye, Felstecle, Great Lyghes and Little 
Lyghes. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of J ohn. Cons. 100 marks. 

1399. 
4. Mich John Slene of Great Baclewe, pl. Thomas son of John Trot of 

Wrytele and Jllla1ge1J• his wife, def. I messuage and II acres of Jan el in Gynge 
Margarete. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1400 . 
5. Eas. Nicholas Ste\"ene, pl. John Rothewell and S111a!t his wife, clef. 

5 acres of land in Suthcherche . Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks. 
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6. Eas. John Wodeham and Robert Trewelove, pl. 'William Taillour of 
Shordych and Joan his wife, def. 6 acres of land and 1 acre of marsh in South
shobery and Northshobery. Pl. and the heirs of John to ho ld of the chief lords. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

7. M_ich. and Eas. John Marchall of North Weld, pl. Robert Pegeon of 
B rendewode and Isabel his wife, clef. I messuage and 18 acres of land in North 
Weld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. ~nd his heirs. Cons . IQ marks . 

1399. 
8. Mich. Thomas Chaunceux, pl. Thomas Howese and Joan his wife, def. 

3 messuages, 240 acres of land, 140 acres of marsh, I acre of meadow, zo acres 
.of wood and 61. rent in Canewedon, RCJcheford, Assyngdon and Reylegh. Def. 
quitclaimed whatever they had in dower to pl. and his heirs. Cons. zoo marks . 

1400. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

r. Mich. and Hi!. Thomas Erpyngham, knight, James Byllyngford, William 
Wolseley, William Burgh and William Trendele, chaplain, pl. John Curson, 
knight, and Bea.trice his wife, def. The manors of vVokenden Episcopi, co. Essex, 
and Ulcombe, co. Kent. Pl. and the heirs of William T rendele to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. 200 marks.--Essex, Kent. 

8. Eas. Thomas de Bello Campo, earl of Warwick, and Margaret his wife, pl 
Thomas Aldebury, clerk, def. The manors of Welcamstowe Tonny, co. Essex, 
Drayton Basset, co. Stafford, Lodbrokes in Toneworth, co. '\i\/arwick, and 
Paneworth, co. Norfolk. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lord s, with remainder to the right heirs of the earl. -Essex , Stafford, \i\/arwick, 
Norfolk. 

2 HENRY IY . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

9. Mich . John Nevyll the elder and J ohn Nevyll the younger, pl. John 
Damyoun and Isabel his wife, def. 2 messuages and r6 acres of land in Bromfeld. 
P l. and the heirs of John Nevyll the e lder to hold r mess uage and 12 acres of 
land of the chief lords, and also the remainder of 1 messuage and 4 acres of land, 
which Alice Benet holds for life. Cons. IQ marks . 

1401. 
IQ. Trin. Joan de Bohun, countess of Hereford, John Howard, knight, 

William Marny, knight, Robert Neweport, \i\/illiam Hanyngfelcl, John Costantyn 
and John Beste, vicar of St. Peter, Colcestre, pl. Robert de Teye, son and 
heir of Robert de Teye, knight (militis), def. The manors of Teye Maundevyle, 
Alclham, Alclholt and Botyngbamhalle, I messuage and I carucate of lan d in 
Teye Maundevyle, Copforcl, Great Brycbe, Little Stanewey, Estthorp and the 
town of Colcestre, and the aclvowson of the church of St. Rumwald, _Colcestre. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Beste. Cons. 500 marks. 

1r. Hi!. and Trin. John de Boys of Tolleshunte, Thomas Lampel a nu 
Geoffrey Colville, pl. by Adam Maylond in place of Thomas and Geoffrey John 
Halsale, citizen of London, and Katharim bis wife, clef. 71 acres of land in 
Hyangre, Grynstecle, Bobyngeworth, Shelleye and Stansted Ryvers. Def. quit
.claimed to pl. and the heirs of Geoffrey. Co ns . 201. 

12. Trin . William Marny, knight, Thomas Hevenyngham, Robert Rikedon, 
Robert Neuport , William Aylmer, John Lucas and Robert alte Bregge, pl. 
John Bray of Felstecle aucl C·risti11a. his wife, def. 2 messuages, 365 acres of land, 
16 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood, 24 acres of alder and IQ.I. rent in Shaldeford, 
Fynchyngfelcl, Berclefelcl, Wetheresfelcl, Rewenhale, Wytham, Cressyng, Great 
Braxstede and Little Braxstede. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John. 
Cons. 201 . 
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13. T rin . John Felice, pl. vVilliam Bret a nd Kathari11e his wife, Nicholas 
Chapman and Alice his wife, J ohn Bret, William Bakere and Alice his wi fe and 
Richard Meg-re a nd Elizabeth his wife, def. The manor of Graveshales and 
60 acres of la nd, l acre of meadow a nd 6d. rent in H engham S ibille, Hengha m 
at the Cas tle , Great Gelha m a nd T oppesfeld . Def. q uitclaimed to pl. a nd h is. 
heirs. Cons. roo marks . 

q. Trin. Roger de Swillyngton , • chi valer ,' pl. Joh n de Ey les [ord , 'chi valer,' 
and Margaret his wife, def. T he manor of Bukstede. Def. to hold for their 
lives of pl. a nd h is heirs, rendering l rose, etc ., with reversion to pl. a nd his heirs. 

15. Trin . vVil liam Aylmere, 'mason ,' a nd Rober t Ryssedene, 'mason .' pl. 
Wil liam atte Frethe, 'harbour.' a nd Katharine his wife, def. 20 acres of land in 
Little Shobury. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the hei rs of Wi ll iam. Cons. 10 

marks. 
16. Eas. and Trin. N icholas Martyn of London , · spuryer,' a nd Agnes his 

wife, p l. John at te Hethe of R umford and Elizabeth his wife, def. l messuage, 
4 shops, 90 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 6 acres of pasture in Brende
wode, Shenefeld and Warlee. Def. quitclaimed to p l. a nd the heirs of Nicholas . 
Cons. loo marks. 

17. Trin . John Porter of Reydon, p l. Thomas Tyrhok of Eeydon and J oan 
h is wife, def. l messuage, 19 acres of la nd , 2 acres of meadow and 2 acres of 
past ure in R eydon , G reat Peryndon and Nasyng. Def. q ui tc laimed to p l. a nd 
his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

18. Trin. John Boyton, John son of And rew Byenge and John Coupere of 
Thaxstede, pl. Thomas Bisshop of Thaxstede, 'shether,' and Joan h is wife and 
\•Valter Alman and Alice his wife, def. l messuage, 30 acres of land, 4 acres of 
meadow and 3d. rent in Thaxstede. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John 
Coupere. Cons. 201. 

19. Trin. Thomas Sampson of London , p l. Thomas Hunte and Joan his 
wife, def. l toft, ro acres of land and 6 acres of wood in Chikewell. Def. qu it
claimecl to pl. and his heirs . Cons. rot. 

20. Trin. \.Vil liam Gylderych , esquire, pl. John Toly son of l{oger T oly of 
Fynchy ngfe ld, def. The manors called Peccheys a nd Dynys in Fynchyngfeld. 
D ef. q uitc laimecl to p l. a nd his hei rs. Cons. root. 

2r. Trin., l Henry IV., and T rin ., 2 Henry IV . J ohn E ll ers and Margaret 
his wife, pl. by Adam Mayland in her place. .Richard Par ker of Lexden and 
Elizabeth his wife, def. l messuage, 80 acres of land , rS acres of meadow, 
So acres of pasture, 2 acres of wood, 30s. rent and a rent of 2 capons in Litt le 
Badewe, Dannebery and Barham. Pl. and the heirs of Margaret to hold of the 
chief lords for the life of Elizabeth. Cons. 201 . 

22. Trin. Nicholas fitz Richard , Will iam Neghbur and \Villiam Bernard, 
p l. by Thomas Cays. Thomas Kempe of London a nd Alice his wife, def. 
r messuage, 8 acres of la nd , 2 acres of pasture and ~ acre of wood in Gyngeioy
berdlaundry. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of \ Villiam Bernard. Cons. 
ro marks. 

HOO . 
23. Eas., l Hen ry IV., and Mich., 2 Henry IV. John Fynch of Stambourn 

and John Fynch of Redeswelle, pl. by Thomas Thwayt. Roger Hughe of 
Messyng and Beatrice h is wife, clef. 6~ acres of meadow, 20s . 2d. rent and a rent 
of 2 capons in Redeswelle. Pl. and the heirs of John Fynch of Stambourn to 
hold 5~ acres and the rents of the chief lords, and also the remainder of l acre, 
which Ceci ly de Redeswelle holds for life. Cons. 20 marks. 

24. Mich. John son of William Doreward of Bockyng , R ichard Baynard 
and John Berkhampsted, clerk, pl. Robert Knyvet, clef. The manor of Stane
wey and the advowson of the church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of John son of \'Villiam . Cons. rool. 

25. Trin ., l Henry IV .. and Mich. , 2 Henry IV. Richard Waltham, John 
Salman, John Butte of Steple, John Day, Matthew Londoneys and Adam 
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Maylond , pl. by Adam in place of J ohn , Joh n and John. R ichard Parker of 
Lexden and El izu.beth his wife. def. A th ird part of l messuage, 100 acres of 
land, 7 acres of wood a nd 39s. 2~d. rent in Althorn, Coryngham and Wodeh am 
Mortymer. Def. quitclaimecl whatever they had in dower to p l. and the heirs of 
J ohn Day. Cons. 20 marks. 

26. M ich . Margery late the wife of Rober t Paf, Thomas Paf and J ohn 
Rothyng . pl. John son of John Bekke and Margaret his wife, clef. l messuage 
in Maldon Def. qu itc laimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 10 marks. 

1401. 
27. Mich. and Hi!. Thomas Lampet, Nich olas Fitz Richard, John Panefacler 

the elder, J ohn Panefacler the younger, Simon Clerk of Fyfficle and J ohn 
atte Noke of Murton , pl. John Cok of Murton and Ma1'garet hi s wife , clef. 
l messuage, 40 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Shenefeld , Doclyngherst 
and Fyngrethe. Def. quitclaimed 5 acres of land to p l. and the h eirs of Thomas, 
and also granted to them the remainder of l messuage, 35 acres of land and 
3 acres of meaclc,w, which John Silham and Margery his wife hold for h er life . 
Cons . 20 mark s. 

28. Hi!. Ralph \Vatier of Chelmesford, 'cook,' and Cristina his wife, pl. 
John de Donne of Chelmesford and C-1·isti1111 his wife, clef. l messuage and 
l rood of land in Chelmesford. ll ef. quitclai med to pl. and the heirs of Ralph. 
Cons . 10 marks. 

29. Hil. N icholas Benyngfeld, clerk, Nicholas fi tz Richard and Richard 
Waltham, pl. J oh n Kestevene, cit izen of London, and Emma his wife, clef. The 
mano1· of \Vhitehalle and l messuage , l mill, 100 acres of land , 10 acres of 
meadow, 40 acres of past ure, 12 acres of wood a nd 40s. rent in Great B urstede, 
Little Burstede, Gynge Eauf and Dunton Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the 
heirs of Richard . Cons. root. 

30. Mich. and I-Iii. Robert I<nyvet, pi Joh n son of Wi lliam Doreward of 
Bockyng, clef. The manor of Shenefelcl called Fitzwauters. Pl. and his heirs 
to hold of the chief lords . Cons. rool. 

flliOO. DIVERS COUNTIES . 

15 . Trin., l Henry IV., and Mich., 2 Henry IV. Thomas Beaupyne, Thomas 
Harewell and Edmund \Vest brook, pl. Vvilliam Venolll· and E lizabeth his wife, 
Mabel Venour and John Stapulford, clef. The manors of Liston Nethurhall and 
Liston Overhall and the advowson of the church of Liston Netb urhall, co. Essex, 
and the manors of Great Deis by Houchestre, co. Kent, \~Tasseworth called 
Goldyntones , co. B uckingham, and 'Wasseworth called Golclyntones, co . Hert
ford. Def. and the heirs of the bodies of William and Elizabeth to hold of the 
chief lords, with remainder to the ri ght heirs o f W illi am.-Essex, I<.ent, Bucking
ham, Hertfo rd. 

17. Mich., 15 Richard II. Robert, bishop of London, John, bishop of Here
ford, John de Roos o f Hamelak, knight, Robert de Haryngton, knight, Gerard de 
Braybrok, knight, the elder, Gerard de Braybrok, knight , the yo unger, J ohn 
Be.got, knight, and Philip Okore, kn ight, pl. Reynald de Grey of Rutbyn, 
'chivaler,' clef.; and Mich., 2 Henry IV ., after the death of John de Roos and 
Philip. The manors of Sutton Valence, Est S utton and Herte legh, co. Kent, 
Padyngden, co. Surrey, and Benham, co. Berks, the soke called Osewaldebekso
kene, co . Nottingham , the manors of Aston Cau ntelowc, co. vVarwick, vVorfeld, 
co. Salop. \ Vygyngton, co. Stafford, and Littelton Paynell , co. W ilts, IO messuages, 
2 carucates of land, 20 acres of meadow and 1005. rent in Donyngton, Waclyngton, 
Golseby and Alkebarewe, co. Lincoln, a third part of the manor of Great Shelford, 
co. Cambridge, a nd the manors of Thorilon, Fordham, Braksted, I<edeswell, 
Hanyngfelcl. Esthanyngfelcl, Westhanyngfelcl, Southanyngfeld, Hassyngbrok 
and vValbury, co. Essex, Saxthorpand Goderiston, co. Norfolk, and \ Vridelyn-gton, 
co. Suffolk. Pl. and their heirs to hold of the King and his heirs. Cons. 10001. 

This concord was made by precept of the King.-Kent, Surrey, Berks, 
Nottingham, ~larwick, Salop, Stafford, "Wilts, Lincoln, Cambridge, Essex, 
Norfolk, Suffolk. 
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19. Mich. Thomas Tyllyn and Thomas Leverton, pl. Thomas Ch aucer and 
Maud h is wife , def. The manor of Ewelme and the advowson of the church of 
Ewelme, co. Oxford, and l messuage called Tern1yns, r carucate of land, 20 acres 
of meadow, 20 acres of wood and IDS. rent in Hatfeld Peverell , co. Essex. Def. 
and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lord s, with remainder to the 
right heirs of Maud.- Oxford, Essex. 

22. Mich. and Hi!. John Kyrkeby, William Tannere , master of the college 
of Cobeham, Thomas Alwyne, Thomas Coggere and John Garland, nl. John 
1\'lockyng, def. The manor of Nustede and the ad,·owson of the church of the 
manor, co. Kent, and 6 messuages, 400 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 400 
acres of marsh, lo marks rent and a rent of 14 hens and r20 eggs in Mockyng, 
Horndon, Dunton, Chaldewell, Stanford, Fobbynge, Northbemflete, Childendych . 
Langedon and Coryngham, co. Essex. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
John Kyrkeby . Cons. 2001.- l(ent, Essex . 

3 HENRY IV. 

11102. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

3r. Mich. and Eas. )ohn Chipmere, pl. Edward Upston and ]01111 his wife, 
def. r messuage and 2 acres of meadow in Great Leghes and Blaknottele. Def. 
qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . IDOs . 

32. Eas. Robert de \'Vretele, pl. Robert Bay and J oan his wife, def. 5 
messuages, l toft, 120 acres of land. 6 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and IDS . 
rent in Chikwell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons . IDO marks . 

33 . Mich. and Hi!. Hugh Peche of Little Canefeld, John Orvey, John 
Skynnere, John Martell of Great Dunmowe and VVilliam Cokston of Great 
Canefeld, pl. \Valter Kere of Little Canefeld and Joa11 his wife, def. l messuage, 
44 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture and rt acres o f wood in 
Lit t le Canefeld. Def quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Orvey . Cons. zol. 

34. Hi!. Clement Spice, William Tasburgh, clerk, and John Brereley, pl. by 
Thomas Cays in place of John . William Aleyn of Hengham Sibille and Margery 
h is wife, def. r messuage, 50 acres of land. 3 acres of meadow and 6 acres of 
pasture in Hengham Sibille. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. 
Cons. IDO marks. 

35. Eas. John Rende, citizen and draper of London, pl. John Keste vene, 
citizen of L ondon, and Emma hi s wife, def. The manors of Great Eystans a nd 
Herstede , Pl. and h is heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

36. Trin. Gerard Braybrok. 'chivaler,' John \Vakeryng, c lerk , William de 
Bergh, c lerk , John Broghton and Rohen Wytyngham, pl. Thomas Godiston 
and Crisli11a his wife, cief. l messuage. 3 acres of land and roos . rent in Peldon. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Gerard. Cons. 201. 

37. Trin. John Fouler, pl. John Blecche and Mai')' his wife, clef. l messuage, 
8 acres of land, 5 acres of meadow and 6d. rent in Alvethele. Def. q uitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs . Cons. ID marks. 

38. Eas. and Trin. Parties as in 35. ID marks rent from the manor of 
Canefeld, which Nicholas Benyngfeld, clerk, Robert Rikedon and Eichard 
Waltham, tenants of the manor, render yearly. Def. granted to pl. to receive 
the rent in moieties at Michaelmas and Easter at the hands of Nicholas, Rober t 
and H. ichard and the heirs of Nicholas. C~ns. IDO marks. 

1401. 
39. Mich. John Fouler, pl. Richard I-Iorsted, tanner (all11ta1'i11s), and Mary 

bis wife and William \;yal ssh , tanner, and Denise hi s wife, def. r messuage, 
5 acres of land and 12d. rent in Alvethelee. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. ro marks. 
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40. Mich. John Archer, Walter Restald, Richard Birle and Nicholas Denys, 
pl. Richard Mokke and Joan his wife, def. l messuage, 9 acres of land, l acre 
of marsh and pasture for 15 sheep in Est Tillebury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of John. Cons. IO marks. 

4i. Mich. Nicholas Cheynell, pl. John Smyth of Raylegh and Maud his 
wife, def. 12 acres of land and l 8d. rent in Rocheford. Pl. and his heirs to 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. rn marks. 

42. Eas., l Henry IV , and Mich., 3 Henry IV . John Spryg of Oldesampford, 
pl. John Loveland and Agnes his wife. def. l messuage and 20 acres of land in 
Oldesampford . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

43. Mich. Clement Spice, \;\/illiam Pepir and John Symond the younger, pi 
Robert Pepir and Mai'garet his wife, def. l messuage, 80 acres of land, l acre 
of meadow and l acre of pasture in Hengham Sibille . P l. and the heirs of 
Clement to h old of the chief lords . Cons. zol. 

44. Mich . J ohn Felet , vicar of Great Burstede, and Thomas atte Hacche, pl. 
Nicholas Farlegh of Billerica and Em ma his wife , def. l acre of meadow and 17 
acres of wood in Little Burstede. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John . 
Cons. 20 marks. 

45. Mich. Philip Inglefelcl and N icholas Peny, pl. John Doclele and Joan 
his wife, def. 3 messuages, 23~ acres of land and 12 acres of marsh in Horndon 
and Esttilbury. Pl. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

46. Mich. John Skyngyl of Great Wenden, pl. William Gildeford of 
Shaldeford and Joan his wife, clef. l messuage and 14 acres of land in Walden 
and Great Wenden. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. rn marks. 

1402. 
47. Hi!. Thomas de Stanley, clerk, John Wakeryng, clerk, Henry Maupas, 

clerk, Simon Gaunstecle, clerk, and Henry Balle, clerk, pl. Nicholas Fitz Richard 
and Alice his wife, def. 3 messuages, 3 tofts, 192 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 
31 acres l rood of pasture, 9 acres of wood, 28s. ltd· rent and a rent of l hen and 
S eggs in Godithestre, Great Masshebery and Little Masshebery. Pl. and the 
heirs of Henry Balle to hold of the chief lords, rendering 20 marks yearly to def. 
for their lives, in moieties at Easter and Mich ae lmas, with power of distraint. 
Cons. roo marks. 

48. Michand Hi!. John Fouler, pl. William I<:ylet and Alice his wife , clef. 
l messuage, loo acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 6 acres of 
wood and 5s. rent in Reynham, which Robert Bolynton of Reynham and Isabel 
his wife hold for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons. loo marks. 

49 Hi!. Robert. Middelton, John Eston of Sudbury and Robert Eokel of 
Borlee, 'bastard,' pl. John Katerinton and Petronilla. his wife , def, l messuage, 
72 acres of land, 7il: acres of meadow, 2s. rent and ~ acre of wood in Bodee, 
Foxherd and L yston. Def quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert Middelton. 
Cons. roo marks. 

50. Hi!. Richard Glovere son of Robert Glovere of Chelmersford, pl. 
Robert Foulere of Bromfeld and Cristina his wife, def. l messuage ancl 7 acres 
of land in Bromfeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. rn marks. 

5r. Hil. Simon Brodegore of vVenden, pl. William Andreu and Ainy his 
wife, def. r messuage and 2 acres of land in Great Wenclen. Def. qnitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. rnos. 

52. Hil. James B illyngford and William Trendell, clerk, pl. J ohn Wymbyssh 
and Agnes his wife, clef. The manor of Gaynes and l messuage, rno acres of land, 
10 acres of meadow and 40 acres of pasture in Upmynstre. Pl. and the heirs of 
James to hold of the chief lords . Cons. rno marks . 

53, Hil. John Fouler, pl. Thomas Martyn and Cristina his wife, def. l 
messuage and 14 acres of land in Alvethele. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. IO marks . 
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42. Hil. Edmund Bybbesworth, pl. Hugh Bybbesworth and Avice his wife, 
.def. The manors of Southous and Great Salyng, r2d. rent in Spryngfeld, a moiety 
.of the manor of Latton, and the advowson of the church of Spryngfeld, co. Essex, 
and the manor of Bybbesworth, co. Hertford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
heirs. Cons. 200 marks.-Essex , Hertford. 

iJi HENRY IV. 

1403. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

54 . Eas. Robert Hethcot, Richard Wethermessh, Robert de Rokele, Thomas 
Martell, John Berton, clerk, and John Snokeshull, pl. John Baryngton ofHatfeld 
Regis and Alice his wife, def. r messuage, 240 acres of Janel, 5 acres of meadow, 
50 acres of pasture, 24 acres of wood and roos. rent in Terlyng, Fayrstede, 
Falkebourne and Great Leghes. Def. q ui tc laimecl to p l. and the heirs of John 
Berton. Cons. roo marks. 

:J:J· Hi!. and Eas. John Delamare, citizen of London, a nd Thomas Delamare 
-of London, ' coferer,' pl. Wchard Judde and Sar<Jh his wife, clef. I mess uage 
70 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and r2s. rent in Sandon and Great Bacluwe. 
Pl. and the heirs of John to hold two parts of the chief lords, and also the remainder 
.of the third part, which Richard Reynold and J oan his wife hold in dower. 
Cons. ro marks. 

56 . Eas \'Villiam Glymme, parson of Dodyngton, William Aghton, parson 
of St. Peter. Cornh ull , London, and Thomas Beeston, p l. Robert Lytton and 
Maud his wife, clef. The manor of Wenynton and r messuage, 243 acres of land, 
30 acres of pasture and r3s. 4d. rent in Alvythele and Raynham. Pl. and the 
heirs of \ 'Villiam Aghton to hold of the chief lords . Cons. rnol. 

57. Eas. Robert Deth of Little Shobery, pl. John Doget of l~ocheford and 
.Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, 8 acres of land and r acre of marsh in Great 
Shobery a nd Little Shobery , which Robert Deth the elder and Sibil his wife 
hold for her life . Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords . 
Cons. ro marks. 

58. Eas. John G rene of Stebbyng, \;v'alter Spryg, John Zongesmyth of 
Berdefeld Salyng and Wi lliam Spryg of Lill ie Reynes, pl. by Thomas Kays in 
place of John, John and William. John Bray of Tyllebury by Clare, esquire, 
and J oan his wife, clef. 8 acres of land in Berdefeld Salyng. P l. and the heirs of 
\ ;v'alter to hold of the chief lords . Co ns. ro marks. 

59. Trin . John Pekke and John Coppell, p l. S imon Corbyn and Alice his 
wife, clef. 2 messuages and ro acres of land in Alvethele and \~Te nyng ton . Def. 
.quilclaimed to pl. and the he irs of John Pekke. Cons. 20 marks. 

60. Trin . John, parson of Stystede, Clement Spyce, John Alayn of Boxford, 
Roger Spyce and Richard I-Ioueley, pl. by Adam Mayland in their place John 
Bray of Tilbery by Redeswell and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage , 1 carucate of 
l and, ro acres of meadow , 20 acres of pasture and r4s. rent in T ylbery by 
Redeswell, Great Gelham and Beauchamp St. Paul. Pl. and the heirs of Richard 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

6r. Eas. and Trin. Edmund I-Iameden, John Dene, parson of \;v'csthorsle, 
Rober t Newdegate a nd William Wymelden, p l. J oh n Bryan, esquire, and An11e 
his wife, clef. The manor of Berewyk Berners. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn Dene 
to ho ld of the chief lords. Cons . rool. 

62 . Trin. ·william Skrene the e lder, J ohn Skrene , \ ;v'illiam Skrene the 
you nger, H.oger S tace and Richard Gybon, pl. Robert Camamy lle and Alier h is 
wife, def. r messuage and r6 acres of land in L ytewode and Wretele. Def. 
.quitc la imed to p l. and the heirs of Richard. Cons . ro marks. 
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63 . Trin. Richard Locbard, Ralpb Spekman and Jobn Cbelsham, pl. 
Thomas Marsh ton and Mai•garet bis wife, def. The manor of Strathale, ro acres 
.of meadow a nd r3s. 4d. rent in Elmedon, Litilbery a nd ·walden , and the advowson 
of the church of tbe manor. Pl. and the heirs of John to bold of tbe chief lords. 
Cons. rool . 

64. Trin. Am y late tbe wife of J obn atte Melne of Great Cornerde, Joh n 
son of Jobn atte Melne of Great Cornerde and John C lerk of Sudbery , pl. Jobn 
Latymer and Joan his wife, de f. r messuage, 40 acres of land , 3 ac res of meadow 
.and 3 acres of pasture in Lammersh, Middelton, Great Henye and Little Henye. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and tbe beirs of John son of John . Cons. 100 marks. 

65 . Trin. Geoffrey Colvy lle of Spryngefeld, Fulk Everard of Chelmesford, 
Adam Gynes and William Skynnere of Chelm esford, pl. J ohn Clare, citizen and 
'cordewa ner ' of London. a nd A~mes bis wife, def. r messuage in Mulsham. 
P l. and tbe heirs of Geoffrey to bold of the cbief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

66. Trin. John son of \"/illiam D oreward and fsabel hi<> wife and Ralph 
Chamberleyn, pl. J ohn Frere of l:lockyng and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage, 
I water-mill, 400 acres of Janel, 24 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 30 acres 
-0f wood and 6os. rent in Bocky ng. Def. quitclaimecl to p l. and the heirs of John . 
C ons . rool. 

11l02. 
67. Mich. Thomas w·ymbysh , V\/illiam Wymbysh the younger, Tbornas 

Barbour of Tbaxstede, john Avenant and Thomas son of Thomas Throwere, pl. 
N icholas at te Hegg of Tbaxstecle and Rose his wife, clef. r messuage in Tbax
·stede . Def. ·qu itclaimecl to pi a nd the hei rs of Thomas \ Vymbysh. Cons . IQ 
marks . 

1403 . 
68 Trin. John son of ·William Doreward, Robert Rikeclon, Ralph Chamber

leyn, Thomas B ircheleigh, J ohn Berkham stede, chaplain, and Richard Fitz 
N ich ole , pl. John Frere of Bocky ng a nd Alice his wife , clef. 2 messuages , 
3 tofts, 540 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 43 acres of 
wood and 9s. rent in Great Clakton and Litt le C lakton. D ef. quitclaimecl to p l. 
and the heirs of J ohn Berkbamstede. Cons . IQo/. 

1402 . 
69. Mich . Robert Rikedon , Thomas B ircheleygh, William Witham , c lerk, 

.and Richard Rende, clerk, pl. Wiiliam Cowelond and Maud his wife, def. 
r messuage , ro6 acres of land , 4 acres of meadow, 26 acres of pasture and 26s. rod. 
rent in \Vitham, Falkebourn and Golclbangre. Def. quitcl a imecl to pl. and the 
heirs of "William. Cons. roo marks. 

70 . Mich. John J oke t of Great Wakeryng, pl. Thom as B lossome th e 
younger and Joan his wife, def . 3 acres of Janel in Nortbshobury. Def. qui t
.claimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. roos . 

7r. Mich . John Fynchyngfeld, parson of Elmes tede, and J oh n Sumpter, pl. 
Robert Boleyn a nd Amie his wife, clef. r messuage, r toft, 349 acres of Janel, 
5 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 17 acres of wood in Tendryng an d 
Frynton. D ef. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Fynchyn gfelcl. Cons. 
2 00 marks. 

72. Mich . .John Canefeld th e younger , John Canefeld the elder and Simon 
Marchall, pl. J ohn Scot and Cecily his wife. clef. r messuage a nd 12 acres of 
land in Takeleye. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of J ohn the younger. 
Cons. ro marks . 

73. M ich . John vVellys , burgess of Malclon , pl. Walter Bekkelys of 
Bekkelys, co. Suffolk , and Thomasia bi s wife , clef. r messuage in Maldon. Def. 
q uitclaimed to pl. a nd h is heirs. Cons. IQ marks. 
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74. Hil. \Villiam Jardyn, citizen and skinner of London, Thomas Whyte, 

citizen and 'iremonger' of London, a nd Roger Lawesell. clerk, pl. Ralph 
Nethersole of London, 'setter,' and .T11li1111a his wife, def. 7 acres I rood of 
meadow and a wall called ' Bulleswall ' in \ Vesthamme. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Roger. Cons. 10os. 

75 . Hi!. Thomas Martyn and Cristina his wife, pl. by John Gobion in her 
place. John Bray of Tillebery by Clare and Joan his wife, clef I messuage, 
60 acres of land and !, acre of meadow in Shaldeford. Pl. a nd the heirs of 
Thomas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

DIYERfl COUNTIES. 

68. Trin , 3 Henry IV .. and Trin., 4 Henry IV. Thomas Haweley, knight, 
William Kelke of Bernetby, Robert Tirwhit and John Turnay, pl. Roger de 
Bernarcleston, clef. The manors of Keclyngton and Bernarcleston and the 
aclvowsons of the churches of Keclyngton and Bernardeston, co. Suffolk, 
r messuage, 200 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 20 acres o f pasture and 5 marks 
rent in Dagenham and Berkyng, co . Essex, and I messuage, 300 acres of land , 20 
acres of meadow and IO marks rent in \!Vhetele, Dancastre and 13alclirton, co. 
York. Pl. and the heirs of Hobert to hold the manor of Bernarcleston, tenements 
and aclvowsons of the chief lords, and also the remainder of the manor of Keclyng
ton, which William Ingham and Margery hi s wife hold for her li fe. Cons. 300 
marks.-Suffolk, Essex, York. 

5 HENRY IY. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

76. l\lich. William Tatham, John Baryngton of Rey le and \l\Tilliam 
Hanyngfelcl, pl. John Scot of the county of York , knight, clef. The manors of 
Scottes and Crikseth and I toft, I ac re of land, 400 acres of marsh and 26s . Sd. 
rent in Rey le, Canweclon and Westhurrok . P l. and the heirs of \l\Tilliam Tatham 
to hold of the chief lords, rendering 401. yearly to clef. for life, in moieties at 
Easter and Michaelmas, with power of clistraint. Cons. rnol. 

1404. 
77. Hil. Robert Berynwode of Wadford and Margaret his wife, pl. by 

Thomas Kays in her place . William Stephene of Chyngford and Joan his wife, 
clef. I messuage, II acres of land and Id. rent in Chyngford. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 10 marks. 

1403. 
78. Mich. John Assheley, 'chivaler,' pl. Thomas Horsman of Dertforcl and 

Mllrgaret his wife and John Abberbury and Alice his wife, clef. The manor of 
Bobbyngworthe and the aclvowson of the church of the manor, which Luke Morel 
and Joan his wife ho ld for her life. Pl. and his heirs to hold the remainder of 
the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

79. Mich . Robert Gatewarcl , pl. Roger Crekseth and Joan his wife, clef. 
r messuage and ro acres of land in Canewedon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and hi s 
heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

So. Mich. John Stonhach, clerk, John Stonhach the elder and Thomas \ Vete 
of High Estre, pl. by John Bray in their place. Thomas Vilayte and J oan bis 
wife, _clef. r toft, 30 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in High Estre. P l. and 
the heirs of J ohn Stonhach, clerk, to hold of the chief lords . Cons . 20 marks. 

Sr. Mich. Adam Eldefelcl, Roger Stonhach and J ohn Leuegor, p l. by 
Thomas Kays in place of Roger. John Langeley, citizen of London, and 
Margaret his wife , def. 22 acres of land in Great Waltham . Pl. and the heirs of 
Adam to hold of the chief lords, Cons. 20 marks. 
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FOR six-and-a-half centuries Final Concords, otherwise known 
as Fines, were a most important method of transfer or 
settlement of real property m England. The normal 

procedure was as follows:-

An action, real or fictitious, was brought in the Court of Common 
Pleas ; the parties being called plaintiff and deforciant, plaintiff 
and impedient, or demandant and tenant, according to the nature of 
the plea; and an agreement was made for a consideration, and 
publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms. This agreement was 
engrossed in the form of an indenture of three parts; one of which, 
called the Foot of the Fine, was kept by the Court, while the two 
counterparts were given to the parties. The effect was to give the 
most perfect title possible. 
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82. Mich. Roger Sutton , ch aplain , pl. Simon Bodham , citizen of London, 

and Joan h is wife, def. 4 messuages, So acres of land, 20 acres of meadow , 30 
acres of pasture and ros . rent in Chelmesford, Spryngefeld, Mulshom and Brom
fe ld. Def. granted whatever they had for the life of Joan to pl. and his heirs, to· 
hold of the chief lords. Cons. IQ marks. 

1404. 
83. Hi!. Edward, duke of York, 'William Marny, knight, John Howard , 

knight , John de Boys, William Bygod, Wi lliam Rokewod, William Clopton, 
William Hanyfeld, John Ewell, esquire, ·wi lliam Radeswell, Robert ·waryner, 
\i\Tilliam Tasseburgh, parson of Reylegh, Roger Rye and John Sotell, c:lerk, pl. 
John Hencle, citizen of L ondon, and J(athari11c his wife, def. The manors of 
Messyng, Brychehall le Castell and Seyntlaurence. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of William Tasseburgh . Cons. 2 001. 

84. Mich. and Hi!. John Hosiere, William S loman, John Gladwyn, John 
Frank, Richard Underwode, ·waiter Moor and Thomas Mellere of Waltham 
H oly Cross, pl. by Thomas Kays in place of the last six . William Burton, 
citizen and grocer of London, and Agues his wife, clef. 1 messuage, 54 acres of 
land, IQ acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood and 160 acres ef pasture in \i\/altham 
H oly Cross. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Hosiere. Cons. 100 

marks. 

85 . Hi!. .-\clam Maylond, John Semee of Burnham the elder. John Semee of 
Burnham the younger, J ohn Butte of Step le, J oh n Hedyman of T yll yngham the 
elder and John Hedyman of Tyllyngham the younger, pl. by Adam in place of 
the others ·william Mede and Alice his wife, clef. 1 toft and Zft acres of land 
in Burnham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn Hecly man the elder. 
Cons. 10 marks . 

86. Mich. and Hil. J ohn Juel l, c it izen of London, pi Simon Bodham, 
citizen of London, and Joan his wife, clef. Ten as rn 82 in Chelmesford, 
Spryngefeld, Mulshom and Bromfelcl, which R oger Sulton , chaplarn, holds for 
the life of Jo~n. with remainder to Thomas son of John So utham for life. Pl. 
and his heirs to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons . IQO marks. 

87. Trin, 4 Henry IV., and Hi!., 5 Henry IV. William Burton and Agnes 
hi s wife pl. \i\Tilliam Grantham and Katharine his wife, clef. 1 messuage , 54 
acres of land, 10 acres of meadow . 5 acres of wood and 1 60 acres of pasture i11 
Upshire. Pl. and the heirs of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 100 

marks. 
88 . Eas. John Gamelyngey and Thomas Fycche, pl. John Neweton, 

esquire, and Alice hi s wife, clef. The man or of Lacheleyes and 1 toft, 64 acres 
of land, 5 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pasture, 9 acres of wood and 35s. 4d. rent 
in Bumstede ad Turrim, Hempsted, Brydbrook, Stanbourne, Fynchyngfeld 
and Bumstede Helyon D e f. and the he irs of their bodies to hold of the chief 
lords, with remainder to William Halle, clerk, \i\/illiam Alyngton, esquire, 
Thomas Roolf, John Bygg, Thomas Horewych and vV ill iam Giffard the younger 
and the heirs of Thomas Horewych . 

89 . Eas . Rober t Colbayn, Thomas Deth and Thomas Barbour of St. Osyth's. 
pl. John Shillyng and A lice his wife, def. A third part of 1 messuage, 30 acres 
of land and 2 acres of wood in Great Claketon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of Thomas Barbour. Cons. 20 marks. 

90. Eas . John Orpede, pl. vVilliam Hye and Joan h is wife and vValter Ball 
and A lice his wife , clef. 1 messuage, 25 acres of land and 5 acres of marsh in 
Westhurrok and Stifford. P l. a nd his heirs to hold of the chief lords Cons. 
20 n1arks. 

9i. Trin. John Pensax, T h omas Thorp and Robert Aloxton, pl. Thomas 
vValden and ivlargaret his wife, def. The manors of Magdalenlaufare and 
Aungrepark and the advowson of the church of the manor of Magdalenlaufare . 
Def. to hold for their lives of the chief lords, with remainder to Thomas Batayll 
and E leanor daughter of Thomas Oudeby a nd the h eirs of their bodies, a nd the 
r ight h eirs of Thomas \ i\Talclen . 

Q 
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92. T rin J ohn Belamy, ·wil!iam Neghebour and ·will iam Spryngefeld, pl. 

by Thomas Cays in p lace of the first two. Stephen ·webbe and Helewisia his 
wife, de f. I messuage in Herewardestokke . Def. quitc laimed to p l. and the h eirs 
of W illiam S pryngefeld. Cons. mos . 

93. T rin . Thomas Lovent, clerk, Peter Hynewyk, clerk, Thomas Rous, 
chaplain, and Henry Brodyng, chaplain. p l. Thomas Aylesbury, knight, and 
Katharine his wife , def. T he manor of White Nottele. P l. and the heirs of 
Thomas L ovent to hold of the chief lords . Cons . roo marks . 

94. Tri n . T h omas Swan, clerk, John Pygot the <elder, cl erk , and J oh n Pygot 
the younger , clerk, pl. T homas Eton and M.eliora h is wife , clef. A moiety o f a 
thi rd par t of the ma nor of Great Perndon called Tai lleferes in Great Perndon . 
Def. q uitclaimed to p l. a nd the heirs o f T homas. Cons. 20/ . 

95 . Tri n. Robert Rykedon, Jnhn Helyo n , W illiam Aylmer and Hen ry 
Sym kyn , c lerk , pl. John Stalworthe of Great Berdefe ld and Alice h is wife , cl ef. 
I messnage and 46 acres of la nd in Fy nchyngfeld . Def. quitcla imed to pl. a nd 
he he irs of v\' ill ia m. Cons. 20 marks. 

96 . Trin. R ich ard Walth a m and Thomas Cays, p l. J ohn Bar rv and Joan 
his wi fe . clef. Thomas son of Joh n atte Felde of E lmestede, boncl'man. Def. 
gra nted to p l. and the h ei rs of R ichard. Cons. 20 marks. 

DIYERS COUNTIES. 
74. Mich. and H i!. vVi ll iam Sevenoke, citizen a nd grocer of L ondon , R ichard 

W ynter, citi zen a nd ' s tok fi sshemonger' of Londo n , H enry W hi tewelle, citi zen 
a nd • s tokfi sshemongere ' of L ondon , a nd ·vv illiam Balder ton , chap lain, pl. 
Nicholas Wotton , c itizen a nd wool-merch a n t of London, a nd ]oau h is wife, clef. 
3 messuages , 6 tof ts, 400 acres of land , 60 ac res o f meadow, r50 ac res of marsh, 
4 acres of wood and 6 marks rent in vVes tth urrok, Eastthurrok , Stifford and 
D ungesille, co. Essex, a nd the manors o t H oo in the isle of T hanet (de Ta11 eto), 
W itherst in Merdenn e and Boctone ,\ fa lhe rbe by Le nham. 2 tofts , I carucate 
and 200 acres of la nd, 30 acres of meadow, 70 acres of marsh, r S acres of wood, 
5Ss . rent a nd a ren t of 26 h ens in Estcherche, W ardone, L eyesdon and Men stre 
in the isle of Shepey, C hi stele t and Herie t tesham, a nd th e advowson of the 
ch urch of the manor o f Boctone Malherbe, co. Kent. P l. and the heirs o f 
W illia m Balder ton to h old of the chi ef lords I toft, the carucate o f land, 50s. rent 
a nd the re n t of 26 h ens in H eriet tesh am, a nd also the remainder of the resid ue , 
which Alice late the wife of Rober t Corbv hol ds fo r li fe. Cons. 200/ .-Essex, 
Kent . ' 

6 HENIW IY. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

97 . Mich. .J ohn Kent of Thaxstede and W illi am atte Fan of T baxstede, p l. 
J ohn \ lilyncelowe and Jl!Ia iy his wife, clef . I messuage , 200 acres of land, ro acres 
of meadow and 3s. rent in Asshedon, Steven ton and Berkelowe. Def. quitclaimed 
to p l. and the heirs of J oh n . Cons . roo marks. 

9S. Micb . John \Nelenowe, p l. John Olyver of Rey lee and Margery his wife, 
cle f. r mess uage a nd ro acres of land in Rocheford . Def. quitclaimed to p l. and 
h is h eirs . Cons. 10 marks. 

1405 . 
99. Tri n ., 5 Henry IV . , a nd Hi!., 6 Henry IV. J ohn Cokayn , vVi ll iam Dyonys, 

clerk, Roger Sapur ton the elder and Roger Sapurton the younger, p l. Joh n 
Sapurton and Elizabeth his wife , clef 3 messuages, Soo acres of land, 42 acres of 
meadow, roo acres of past ure, 46s. fl. d . rent and a ren t of I cock and I hen in 
Lamborn, Chikewell, Sbelley , Moreton , Bobyngeworth, Fyfhyde, Tbeydon Boys, 
Lavare Maudeley n , Great Lavare, Rothyng St. Botolpb a nd R othyng Beau
ch amp, which W ill iam Fyndern and Alice h is wife hold for he r li fe Pl. and the 
heirs of W ill iam to bold the rema111der of the chief lords . Cons . roo marks. 
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100. Hi!. Robert Dale, clerk, and Robert Brayton, clerk, pl. John Bromhale 
and Lora his wife, def. 72 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Grenestecle, 
HeyangTe, Stanford Ryvers and Merclen. Def. and the heirs of their bodies to 
hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the r ight heirs of John. 

ror. Hi!. John Cokayn , Joh n Staverton, John Glemham and John Hanel!, 
chaplai n . p l. John Hakon and Alice his wife, def. I messuage and r acre of 
land in Welde and Brendwode. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John 
Hanel!. Cons. roos. 

ro2. Mich. and Hi!. Robert Chapman of Goggesale and \Valter Coket, pl. 
Robert Hal yday of Branketre and ,-Jlice hi s wife , clef. I messuage in B rank etre. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. ro marks. 

ro3. Hi!. Anne Dannebery, J ohn Delamare of London, 'coferer,' J ohn B utte 
of Steple and John Cok of Purle, pl. \!Villiam Lodyngton and Margaret his 
wife, clef. A third part of a third part of the manor of Batayles in Braclewell by 
T yll yngham . Def. qu itclaimed whatever they bad in dower to pl. and the heirs 
of John Delamare. Cons. ro marks. 

ro4 . Hi!. John Pykeman of L ambourne the yonnger, pl. Adam atte Ree 
and Marj!aret h is wife, def. I messuage, 60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 
3 acres of pasture in Lambourne . D ef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 
20 marks. 

ro5. H i!. William de Wakefeld and John Syfras of Rothyng Abbatisse, pl. 
E ustace B ierden o t Rothy ng Abbat isse and Agnes his wife, def. r messuage, 
24 acres of land and 3 acres of pasture in Rothyng Abbatisse . .P l. and the h eirs 
of William to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

ro6. Hi!. Thomas Cloun and Agnes his wife, pl. by Adam May lone! in her 
place. Wi lliam Lyndon and Cecily h is wife, def. I messuage and r3 acres of 
land in Chygwelle. Def. quitc laimecl to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 10 
m ;i,rks. 

107. Eas. Richard Stevenes of W ykham St. Paul, J ohn Eston of Sudbury 
and William Strnt of Wykham St. Pau l, pl. J ohn Tye of Little Berdefeld and 
Fdicia his wife, def. I messuage, 40 acres of land. I acrn of m e;i,dow and ! acre 
of wood in Wykham St. Paul, Pebemerssh, Great Henye, Bui mere and Twynsted . 
Def. quitclaimed to pi and the h eirs of R ichard. Cons. 20 marks . 

roS. Eas. N icholas Agh ton of London , 'stokffisshmonger,' an d John Blofeld 
of London , · stokffi sshmonger,' pl. William Peuere, c i tizen and goldsmi th c,f 
London, and ]nan his wife, clef. I messuage, 227 acres of land, 4 acres of 
meadow a nd r4 acres of marsh in \Vest Thurrok and St ifford. Def. quitclaimed 
to p l. and the heirs of Nicholas. Cons. 200 marks. 

rog. Eas. Thomas Reynold of S hopelonde , pl. Robert Pach of Hockele 
and Alice his wife, clef. 20 acres of lan d in Shopelonde . Def. quitclai med to p l. 
and his heirs . Cons. roos. 

IIO. Hi l. and Eas. John Hals and William Cheyne, pl. John Barry and 
Joan his wife, clef. A moiety of th e manor of Stapu lfo rd T a un y, which Thomas 
Lampet holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn to hold the remainder of the 
chief lords . Cons. zol. 

III. Eas. vVilliam Skrene and Joh n Quynton, pl. Jolin Blecche and Mary 
hi s wife. clef r messuag-e and 27 acres of land in Alvythelee. Def. quitclaimecl 
to pl. and the hei rs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

n2. Hil. and Eas . Simon Neel and Alice his wife, pi Thomas Hamond a nd 
Mary his wife. clef. r messuage in Th axstecle . Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the 
heirs of Alice. Cons. roos. 

r1 3 . Eas. and Trin l< obert Brayton. clerk, and \Villiam Swan, clerk, pl. 
J ohn Brom hale and Lora his wife. def. The manors of Li ttilbu ry and Rowenbo 
and a moiety of I mess uage and roo acres of land in Great Stanwey, Little 
Stanwey and Coppeworth Def. and the heirs of the body of Lora by l{icharcl 
Salyng, 'mason' a nd citizen of Lond on , sometime her husband , to hold the 
manors of the ch ief lords. and also the remainder o f the moiety, which \ 'Villiam 
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Beauchamp, esquire . holds for life; with successive remainders of the manor of 
Littilbury to John son of Richard and Richard Salyng, bastard son of the said 
Richard Salyng, and the he irs male of thei r bodies and the right h eirs of L ora, 
of the manor of Rowen ho to the said Richard Salyng, bastard, and the said John 
son of Richard and the h eirs male of their bodies and the r igh t heirs of Lora, 
and of the moie ty to th e righ t h eirs of Lora. 

114. Trin . \Villi am Totham of Canewedon , pi. William fitz \Villiam and 
Joa n his wife, def. l~ acres of la nd and 253 acres o f marsh in Pakelesham. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his !1eirs . And for this p l. granted that he and bis 
heirs will render 4d yearly to def. and the he irs of William, in moieties at 
Michaelmas and Easter, with power of distraint. 

II5. Trin. Stephen Flysp of Colchestre, Thomas Fraunceys, Mas ter John 
Norwyche, parson of the church of la Hethe , J ohn Pod and John Plomere 
merchant, pl. by R ichard Bayn ard in place of the last four. J ohn Spayne and 
M a-rge1y his wife. clef. 134 acres o f land, 3~ acres of meadow and 12 acres of 
wood in Boxstede. Wythermonford, Great Horkesley and Little Horkesley. 
Def. qu itclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Stephen. Cons. roo marks. 

II6 . Trin. J ohn Bussh of \!Vestmersey. Richard Clerk of Salcote and John 
Bette of Tollesh unte Boys , pl. by Adam lVIay lond in place of Joh n Bussh and 
Richard. Henry Snowe and Ethelb111'ga his wife, def. 10 acres of land in To!les
hunte Kn ights. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Bette. Cons . roos. 

rr7. T rin. J oan late the wife of Ralph atte Stokke, pl. by W illi am Gyffard. 
Richard Aylward and foan his wife. clef. ro acres of land in Bokkyng. Def. 
qu i tclaimecl to pl. and her heirs. Con s. roos . 

II8. Tri n . John Babbe of Great Stambregg, pl. Thomas Fannyng of Hokele 
and Margaret his wife, clef. 5 acres of land in Great Stambregg. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs . Con s. ro marks . 

7 HENRY IV . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

IIg. Trin , 6 Henry IV . , and Mich ., 7 Hen ry IV. William Baret, \Villiam 
(hichele, Hobert Chichele , Geoffrey Crymelforcl, Will iam Wakefelcl and William 
Frernoncl, clerk, pl. 'William Cressewyk and Richard Forster, clef. A moiety of 
3 messuages. goo acres of land, 45 acres of meadow, 292 acres of pasture. 40 acres 
of wood, r3I. 6s . 8d . rent and a rent of 4 cocks, r6 hens and 2lbs. of cu min in 
Great Badewe. Sandon and \!Vesthanyngfe ld, which Margery late the wife of 
Tho mas Coggesale holds for life . Pl. and the heirs of William Baret to hold the 
remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks . 

120. Mich ., 5 Henry IV ., and M ich., 7 Henry IV . Peter Chiriton of London, 
'ffisshemonger,' Richard Holbeche and Richard Hull o f London. ·mercer,' pl. 
\Villiam Pycot of London, 'ffisshemonger,' clef. 1 messuage, So acres of land . 
4 acres of meadow. II acres of wood and 3s . 4d . rent in R.eylegh, Thunderley and 
Rawereth, which vVilliam \Voubourne of Fynchyngfelcl holds for life by the law 
of England . Pl. and the heirs of Peter to hold tile remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. This ag reement was made in the presence of vVilliam \11/ou
bourne, and h e did fealt y. 

J2I. Mich. And rew Tele, Thomas B yrchelegh of \Vytham and Thomas 
Merssh of H atfelcl Peverel, p l. T<i chard Holbech and Joa n his wife, clef. 
r messuage, l do,·ecole, 33 acres of land , 22d. rent and ~ acre of meadow in 
\Vvtha111, Falk ebo llrn e and \Vhite Non tie. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of Andrew. Cons. 201. 
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122. Mich. Margaret late the wife oi John W are o f Waltham Holy Cross, 
pl. by Thomas Cays. T homas F au ke ner of \ Va ltham Holy Cross a nd Ag11es his 
wife, def. l messuage in Waltham Holy Cross. Def . q uitclaimed to p l. and h er 
heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

123 . T rin., 6 Henry I V., and Mich ., 7 H en ry IV. Rich ard Whethermerssh, 
T h omas God iston and John Forde, p l. Rober t F reman and Marf!aret his wife, 
def. A moie ty of l messuage, 160 acres of l"-nd, 60 acres of marsh , lo acres of 
wood and l 6s. rent in Ramsey. Def. q ui tcla imed to pl. a nd the heirs of Thomas. 
Cons. 201. 

124 is omitted in the numeration. 
125. Mich. J ohn Trewe, John Chaunce, Robert l<eynold of Bures St. Mary, 

John vVyot and John Daunt , pl. Thomas Canne of Norton Maundevyll and 
Elizabeth his wife, def. r messuage, 100 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow i 11 

Berkyng and Dakenham. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Trewe. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

126. Mich. John Fitz N ich ole of Halstede, p l. William Bray of Earl 's 
Colne and Joan his wife, def. 2 messuages, r8 acres of land and 6 acres of pasture 
in I-Ialstede. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

H 06. 
127. I-Iii . John Brook of Dedham, Thomas Rool f and J ohn Sntton of London, 

•draper,' pl. by Adam Mayland in p lace of John Sutton. Ralph Water of 
Chelmersford and Cristiua h is wife, def. r toft, 40 acres of land, l acre of 
meadow, 18 acres of wood and 22d. rent in Ardeley and D[ecl] ham and 2 marks 
rent from a messuage in Chelmersford . Def. quitclaimed the former to pl. and 
the heirs of John Brook, and granted to them the 2 marks rent, in moieties at 
Easter and Michaelmas, with power of clistraint. Cons . lOO marks. 

128. Hi!. Cristina late the wife of William Reynwell, John Wold, clerk, 
J ohn Weston the elder and Richard Coroner , pi by ~omas Kays. William 
Peuere, citizen and goldsmith of London, and Joan his wife, def. l messuage, 
227 acres of Janel, 4 acres of meadow and 14 acres of marsh in vVest Thurrok and 
Stifford . P l. and the heirs of C r istina to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roo 
marks. 

129 . Hil. Joan late the wife of Richard Waleys , p l. John Burgeys and 
Margaret his wife, def. A moiety of r messuage , 80 acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and r Ss. rent in Hatfeld Peverell, 
Barham and Terlyng. Def. and the heirs of Margaret to hold of the chief lords, 
rendering 40s . yearly to pl. for her life, viz. rns. at each of the feasts of Easter, 
the Nat. of St. J.B., Michaelmas and Christm3.s , with power of d istraint. 

130. I-Ii l. a nd Eas. vVil liam Pytfolcl and Adam Gaase , pl. John Barry and 
f orm his wife, clef. rnl . rent from the manor of Elmestede. }'l. and the heirs 
of W ill iam to hold in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas of def. and the heirs of 
Joan, wi th power of clistraint. Cons. 100 mar ks. 

l3r. Eas . Henry Merston, clerk, Henry J olipas , c lerk. Robert Bever, clerk, 
a.ncl Thomas Frampton, clerk, p l. Thomas Martyn and Cristina h is wife , def. 
I messuage and 39t acres of land in Shaldeforcl. Pl. and the heirs of Henry 
Merston to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 20 marks. 

132. Eas. Robert Athelham, p l. Richard Short of Stebbyng and joan his 
wife, clef. g acres of land and l ac re of meadow 111 Rothyng A) thorpe and 
I-Ieghestrete. Def. qui tclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Coes. IO marks. 

133 . Trin. John Sexcayn the younger , John Botisford and J ohn Hale, pl. 
Benedict Chapman and Agues his wife, def. l messuage, IO acres of land, l acre 
of pasture and 4d. rent in Stanbourne. Def. quitclaimed to pl. ancl the h eirs of 
J ohn Botisforcl. Cons. 20 marks . 

134 Tnn John Parker of Stoke by C lare the younger and John Alger , pl. 
Joh n Hale and Agues his wife, clef I messuage and 4 acres of lancl 111 Stanbourne. 
Def. q uitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Parker. Cons. IO marks. 
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H06. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

99. Mich. and Hi\. Richard Berners, esquire, a nd Isabel bi s wife. p l. J oh n 
Bryan, Joh n Denne, c lerk, and John Ogbam clef. The manors ofvVesthorselee, 
co. Surrey, I selclon alias Bernersbury , co. Middlesex, and Cryppyngez, co. Essex . 
Pl. and tbe he irs of their bod ies to hold the manor of vVes thorse lee of the King 
and his hei rs and the manors of Tseldon and Cryppyngez of the chief lords, wi th 
remainder to the right heirs of Richard. This agreement so far as concerns the 
manor of Vvestb orselee was made by precept of the King.-Surrev, Midd lesex, 
Essex. 

8 HENRY IY. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

r35 . M ich . John Pylton, William Somer and \ i\Tilliam Passemere, p l. by John 
C lerk. fticharcl Mayster and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, 90 acres of land, 
5 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 32 acres of wood and rrs. rent in Great 
Peryndon. Def. quitc laimed to p l. and the heirs of John. Cons. roo marks. 

136 Trin, 7 Henry IV, and Mich., 8 Henry I V. John, parson ofWodeham 
Ferrers, vVilliam T atham and Thomas Cays, pl. Thomas Katerham and joa11 
his wife, clef. 40s . rent in Bromfeld . P l. and the h e irs of T h omas to hold of th e 
chief lords, with the homages and services of Richard \ i\Taltham, Geoffrey 
Colvyll and \'Villiam Creket and their heirs. Cons . ro marks . 

137· Sarne dates. J oh n de Boys, Ra lph Chaumbirley n a nd John Goldyng
ham, pl. John Mapys and ]01•ce his wife, clef. The manor of Goldyngham. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the he irs of John de Boys. Cons . roo marks. 

r38. Same dates. \ 'Villiarn Hanyngfeld and vV ill iam Tatham, pl. John 
P retilwell and Elizabeth bis wife , def. 2 messuages and 500 acres of marsh in 
Shopeland, Little vVakeryng and S u tton. P l. and the heirs of Wi lli am Tatham 
to hold of clef. and the he irs of Elizabeth for the lives of clef., rendering r rose, 
etc., with reversion to the heirs of Elizabeth. Cons. rco marks. 

r39 . Mich . John vVeyiate of Alvythe le the elder, J ohn ·weyla te of L ondo n , 
' marchau nt,' and Richard Batewe, pl. by Thomas Stotevyle in place of Richard . 
J ohn Wey late of Alvythele the younger and Emma his wife, def. r messuage 
a nd 8 acres of land in ~ou thwoken don. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the h eirs of 
J ohn \ Veylate of L ondon. Cons . ro marks. 

r40 . M ich. J oh n Carleton, pl. Robert Hokkele of Claveryng and Rose his 
wife, def. r messuage a nd ro acres of laad in C laveryng. Def. q u itclaim ed to 
pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

l 4r. Mich . R ober t Frampto n , p l. J ohn de Wodh am of L ittle Shobery, def. 
2 messuages, 280 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 26s. Sd. rent in Rocheford , 
Gydyberneland, Canewedon, Assyndon , Greal Stambregg, L i ttle Stambregg, 
H akewell a.nd Rawereth . Def. to ho ld fo r life of pl. and his h e irs, rendering 
r rose, etc., with reYersion to p l. and his heirs. 

142. M ich. John de Leven thorp , Ralph Cokkyng, Wi lliam Wilflete a nd 
Robert Suth well , p l. Ro bert Neupor t a nd Margery his wife and J ohn Barley and 
]oa11 his wife, clef. The manor of Herteshoo in Farnham and Stanstede Mou nt
fichet. Def. qu i tclaimed to p l. and the heirs of John de Leven thorp. Cons . ro 
marks . 

143. M ich . J ohn Berners of Hok le, p l. John Saykyne of Tyllynghome a nd 
Joa11 his wife def. l messuage and 3 ac res of la nd in Hakewelle. P l. a nd his 
heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

144· Trin ., 7 Henry IV., and M ich ., 8 Henry IV. J ames Billyngford, W illiam 
B urgh a nd W ill iam Trende ll , c lerk, p l. J ohn Curson,' chi valer,' a nd Beatrictt 
his wife, clef. The manor of \ Vokendo n E piscopi and ro acres of meadow in 
L i ttle \ 'Varlee. P l. and the heirs of Wi lliam T rendell to hold of the chie f lords. 
C ons . roo marks. 
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145· Mich. John Hacoun, John Parker and J ohn Gobyon, pl. Nicholas 
Martyn of London, ' sp uryer ,' and Agnes his wife, def. l messuage, 4 shops, 
90 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow a nd 6 acres o f pasture in Brendewode, 
Shenefeld and \ Varlee. Jlef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Hacoun. 
Cons . roo marks. 

146. Mich. John Prophete, clerk, and Thomas Felde, clerk, pl. Joan 
Despayne, younger daughter of Alice de Perers. and Roger Deyncourt, def. The 
manor of Gaynes in Upmynstre and 3 messuages , zoo acres of land, 20 acres of 
meadow and 40 acres of pasture in Upmy nstre an d Ha,·erynge. Def. acknow
ledged the same to be the right o f Thomas, as those which pl. have of their gift, 
and for this pl. gran ted to J oan the manor, l messuage, roo ac res of land, ro acres 
of meadow a nd 40 acres of pasture, to hold for he r life of p l. and the heirs of 
Thomas, rendering yearly roos., vi z. 50s. at East ., and 50s . at Mich., and doing 
ser vices, etc., wi th reversion to pl. a nd the heirs of Thomas. 

147· Mich. Thomas Ombrays of Althorn, R ichard Catour and Thomas 
Merssh of Althorn the elder, pl. by Adam Mayland in place of the last two. 
J ohn Faull o f Southmenstre, ' skyn nere, ' and J oan his wife, def. 4~ acres of land 
in Al thorn. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Thomas Merssh. Cons . roos. 

1407. 
q8. :\1 ich. and Hil. J oh n Dancer, clerk, and John Crosse of Leyghs, pl. 

Rol::ert Neuport and J11[m•ge1y his wife and .John Barlee and ]oa11 his wife, def. 
160 acres of land and 30 acres of pastu re in Great Leyghs. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of John Crosse . Cons. ro ma rks. 

149. Same dates and def. John Boys, Master Richard de la Panterye, John 
son of John de Boys, John Sebu rgh and John Rous, p l. l messuage, 44 acres of 
land a nd 5 acres of pasture in Salcote Virly, Great vVyggeberwe, Leyre Marny, 
Leyre Breton and Tolleshunt Knyghtes. Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the heirs of 
J ohn Boys. Cons. roo marks. 

150. Same dates and def. John Boys, Master Richard de la Panterye and 
John \ \Teston, pl. The manor of Little Wyggeberwe cal led Coppeclehalle, 
r toft, roo acres of la nd, lo acres of wood, 8 acres of pasture and 3cs. rent in 
Great Leygbs. Little Leyghs, Black Nottele, Fe lstede and Fayrstede, and the 
advowson of the church of the manor. D ef. quitclaimed to p l. a nd the heirs of 
John de Boys, and granted to them the rent with the homages and services of 
John Dageneit, J ohn atte Crosse, John atte Stocke, Vlilli a m Henekyn, John 
Sh ache and J ohn Eawechyn and their heirs. Cons. 20 marks . 

151. Hil. Robert Merston, c itizen and' saltere' of London , pl. Henry Person 
and Joan his wife, clef. I messuage and 2 shops in Brendewode. J) ef. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs . Cons. ro marks . 

152. Trin. Thomas Pay n . pl. \ Vi lliam Marowe and Joan his wife, def. 
r messuage , 140 acres of land, ro acres of meadow and 10s. rent in Orsete. 
Def. q uitclaimed wbatever they had fo r the life of Joan to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. lOO marks. 

153 Eas. and Trin. J oh n Wakeryng, clerk, Henry Kays, clerk, Robert Darcy, 
William Hanyngfeld , William Totham , John Bar yngton, J ohn Snokeshill and 
John Reynold, pl. Joh n Pritelwell and Elizabeth his wife, cl ef. I messuage , 
l mill, 236 acres of land , 3 acres of pasture, 156 acres of wood. 140 acres of marsh 
and 50s. 3d. rent in Barwe, Thunde rl egh and Little Wakeryng . D ef gran ted 
whatever they had for life to pl. and the h eirs of John vVakeryng. Cons. IOO 
marks. 

154· Trin. John Hereward, John Gerard, clerk, and John Coo, pl. John 
Gren efeld, citizen and armourer of L ondon, and Alice his wife, def. 6 messuages, 
160 acres of la nd, 16 acres of meadow and 20s. rent in Halstede. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and the heirs of John Gerard. Cons. roo marks. 
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155. Trin. Robert Cook of Chelmersford, pl. John Dounyng and C1·isti11a 
his wife, def. I messuage rn Chelmersford Def. gmtcla1med to pi and his heirs . 
Cons. Io marks . 

156. Trin. J ohn Sparowe, pl. John Tikh ill of London, 'bocher,' and Joan 
his wife, def. 20 acres of land and I acre of meadow in Dagenham. Def. quit
claimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. ro marks. 

157. Eas. John Arundel!, herald of arms, and Beatrice his wife, pl. Thomas 
Roche, citizen and vintner of London, and John Nowell, esquire, def. I messuage. 
140 acres of land . 8 acres of meado w, 3 acres of wood, 70 ac.res of marsh and 
8s . 2d. rent in \Vest Thurrok and Dudy ngherst. Pl. to hold for their lives of the 
chief lords, with successive remainders to John Spone son of Beatrice and the 
heirs male of his body . the h eirs male of the bodies of p l., Alice Berdefeld 
daughter of Beatrice and Joan her elder sister and Joan her younger sister and 
the heirs male of their bodies, the heirs of the body of Beatrice, and the right 
hei rs of J ohn Arundell. 

158. Trin . John de Fordham and Margaret his wife, pl. William fitz vVilliam 
o f Thornedon and J oan his wife, d ef. 'lhe manor of Nevendon called Broun 
fordes and the advowson of the church of Nevenden. Pl. and the heirs of their 
bodies to hold of def. and the heirs of vVilliam , rendering I rose, etc . , with 
reversion to def. and the heirs of \.Yilliam . Cons. root. 

159. Oct. of St. J.B., 9 Richard II . John Pynchoun of L ondon, William 
Cressewyk, John Edmond and John Seymour, pl. William de Barwe, def., and 
Trin., 8 Henry IV .. after the death of J ohn Pynchoun, vVilliam Cressewyk and 
John Seymour. Ten. as in 153 in Barwe, Thun clerle and Little vVakery ng, which 
John Pritewell and Elizabeth his wife h old for life of tl::e inheritan ce of clef. 
Pl. and the heirs of J ohn Pynchoun to hold the remainder of the chief lords. 
Cons . 200 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 
114. Eas. and Trin. John Hende, citizen of London, and Elizabeth his wife, 

pl. \l\lilliam Effelcl, clerk, def. The manors of Little Canefelcl, Little Chishull 
and Bradewell by Coggeshale, the manor called Pycottes, 2 messuages, 3 mills, 
Soo acres of land , 32 acres of meadow, 72 ac res of wood, rot. rent and a rent of 2 

cocks and 20 hens in Braclewell, Feryng, S tys tecle, Coggeshale, Bockyng, 
Cressy ng, Pateswyk, Li ttle Chishull and Great Chishul l, and the aclvowson of the 
church of Little Chishull, co. Essex, and the manors of Langeport, Olderomene, 
Ryngwelde and Cherleton by Dovorr and the advowson of the church of Cherleton 
by Doverr, co. Kent. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, 
with remai nder to J ohn Coolpepir, John Preston, Hobert de T eye, Clement Spice, 
Robert Rykedon, John Basset, Ellis de Bockyng and Richard Thorp, clerk, 
and the heirs of Richard.-Essex, Kent. 

117 . Trin . John Asplion and Richard Galon, pl. Robert Darcy and 
Margaret his wife, clef. 40 m essnages, 4 stalls (scabellis), 120 acres of land, 8 acres 
of meadow, 4 acres of marsh, 66s. 8d. rent and a third part of I water-mill in Great 
Maldon and Little Maldon, co. Essex, and r messuage in Cambridge, co. Cam 
bridge. Def. and the heirs of Robert to h old of the chief lords.-Essex, 
Cambridge. 

9 HENRY IY. 

1408. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

160. Hi!. John Mellere of Little vValtham, pl. John Tile re of Cressyng and 
Agues his wife, clef. I messuage and IS acres of land in Great Lei ghes and Little 
Waltham, Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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l 6 I. Tri n . J ohn Norman , cit izen and golds mith of L ondon , pl. J oh n Sy lam 
and Jlf11rge1y h is wife, de f. l messuage , 31 acres of land a nd 2 acres of meadow 
in !Juddynghurs t a nd Fy ngreyth . P l. and his h eirs to hold of the ch ief lords for 
the h fe of Margery. Cons . 20 marks . 

1407. 
162. M ich . Joh n Brook of Ded ham , Henry Dalby, clerk , and Joh n H unte 

atte Merssh, p l. Hichard a tte H a rne of Ardelegh and Joan his wife, clef . 
I messuage, 12 ac res of la nd a nd 12 acres o f wood in Ardelegh. Def. quitc la imed 
to p i. and the heirs of J oh n Brook . Cons . 20 ma rks. 

HOS 
163. Hil. Geoffrey Pole of Rothyng Beauchamp, Thomas Gardyner of 

Wrytyll , John L ucas of ·white Rothyng , John Penyfadyr of Fyfhyde and John 
Pole of lfot hyng Aytrop, p l. George Crescy, citizen and goldsmith of London, 
a nd Joan his wife, def. 3 messuages, II 2 acres o f land, l~ acres of meadow, 
4 acres of pasture and 6 ac res of wood in Birchangre. Def. quitclaimed to p l. 
a nd the heirs of Geoffrey . Cons. roo mar ks. 

1~07. 

164. T rin. , 8 Henry V. , and Mich . , g Henry lV. W ill iam Coggeshale, 
Joh n Basset a nd J ohn Aleyn , p l. Wi llia m G retfo rd of W y tha m, · degher.' a nd 
Alice h is wife , cle f. 4 messuages and 8 ac res of land in ·witham. Pl. and the 
heirs of John Basset to ho ld 3 messuages a nd 3 acres of the ch ief lords , and a lso 
the remainder of 1 messuage and 5 acres which Rose la te the wife of vVilliam 
Payn holds for life of the inheritance of Alice. Cons . 20 marks. 

1408. 
165 . Hil. and Eas. ·william Noreys of Little Thurrok and Matthew \'Varyn, 

citizen of London , pl. John Smyth of Reynham and M r11•gery his wife, def. 
I messuage a nd 1 garden in Reynham. Pl. and the heirs of W ill iam to hold of 
the ch ief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

166. Eas. and Trin. Joh n Daye or Althorne the e lder, John Daye the 
you nger, Adam Midlyng of Tillyngham, Richard Holwelle of Lallyng and 
·William Moreman , pl. Joh n Kirkeby, clef. 2 messuages, 78 acres of land a nd 
13s . Id. rent in Dansey and Tillyngham. Def. granted to pl. and the heirs of Joh n 
Daye the younger , the messuages and 60 acres of land and the rent with the 
homages and serv ices of John Turpyn, John Bataile, John Watkyn, Thomas Pegot 
a nd Joan daughter of John Lexdon and their heirs , and a lso the remainder of 
18 acres of land, which J ohn Frere and Katharine his wife ho ld in dower , to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons . 201. 

167. Eas. Robert Porter , \Valter Heryng and Thomas Heryng, pl. John 
Lyghtfote of Thaxstecle the you nger and Elizabeth his wife, def. 2 messuages in 
Thaxstede. P l. and the hei rs of Hobert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 
marks. 

168. Eas . lfalph Chamberlein, Richard Waltham, Stephen lngelfet, Edward 
Pycharcl, John Ewere, John Chaunce, Thomas Melreth, pl. Tho mas Oucleby 
and Joan his wife, def. 5 marks rent from the manor of Beaumont Berners. P l. 
a nd the heirs of Stephen to receive the rent by the hands of clef. and the heirs 
of J oan, in moieties a t Michae lmas and Easter, d ur ing the life of Agnes Oudeby, 
a nun in the abbey of Berk yng, wi th power of cl istraint. Co ns . zoi. 

169. Hi !. John Anclrewe of Chawereth and J oh n son of Joh n Picot and J oan 
his sister , pl. Thomas Caterham of Chawereth and Joan bis wife, clef. I acre 
of land in Chawereth. Pl. and the heirs of J oh n Anclrewe to h old of the chief 
lords. Cons. roos. 

170. Hil. T homas Lampet , Robert Rokele , Geoffrey Colvyle and Thomas 
C lerk, vicar of Macchyngge, pl. John de Boys and Margaret his wife and J ohn 
Baryngton of Hatfeld and Alice bis wife , clef. The manor of Otes and 2 
messuages, 4 t.ofts, ro19 acres of land, 22~ acres of meadow, 34~ acres of 
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pasture. 42 acres of wood, 41. 5s. xrd. rent a nd a rent of rib. of pepper , s cloves 
of a gillyflower and I rose in High Laufare, Little Laufare, Laufare Maude
leyn, Macchyngge, \Vhite Rothyng, Rothyng i\bbatisse, Herlawe, Aungre 
at the Castle, High Aungre, Stanforde Rivers. Bobyngeworthe, Grynstede and 
Schelleigh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas Lampet. Cons. 
200!. 

x7r. Trin. Seman Thressher o f Haveryng and vVilliam atte Halle, chaplain, 
pl. John Thressher of Reynham and Joan his wife, def. 4 messuages, 120 acres 
of land and 2 acres of meadow in Reynham. vVenyngton and Alvetheley. Pl. 
and the h ei rs of Seman to bold o f the chief lords. Cons. xoo marks. 

x72. Trin., 8 Henry IV., and Trin., g Henry IV. John son of Stephen 
Marach of Great L yes . pl. John Kynot of Haveryng atte Boure and Margery 
bis wife. clef. I messuage and 2{· acres of land in Great Lyes. Def. quitclaimecl 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. IO marks. 

x73. Trin. Eustace Gerard and vValter his son. Thomas Lok and John 
Knokill of Rocheford, pl. by Thomas Cays. John Sbouke of l~ocbeford and 
AR11&S his wife, clef. I messuage, 3+ acres of land, 34 acres of marsh and~ acre 
of pasture in Fange atte Noke. Pl. and the heirs of John to hold of the chief 
lords . Cons. 20! . 

x7+ Hi!. John Lane, citizen and mercer of London, vVilliam Skrene, 
Ricbarcl Forster of Knebworth, Thomas Aley n. citizen and mercer of London, 
\Villiam Audeby , John Cornwaleys and R.obert \Vombewell , clerk , pl. vVilliam 
Kylet and .rllice his wife, John Tyrell, John Yipiswych and John Haweberk, clef. 
3 messuages, 400 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow , x20 acres of pasture, 61. xos. 
rent and a rent of I capon in Reynbam, vVenyngton, Alvethele, North \'Vokendon, 
Sout Wokendon, Upmenster and \Vestthurrok. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the heirs of Robert. Cons. 200 marks. 

x75. Trin. John Cornewaleys, Geoffrey Col vile, John T yrel l, John Rawelyn, 
clerk, a nd Edmund Trnmpour, clerk, pl. William Fitz William of the county 
of Essex, esq uire, and Joa11 his wife, def. The manor of \Vesthorndon and the 
advowson of the church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
John Cornewaleys . Cons. 300 marks. 

x76 . Hi!. vVilliam Skryne the younger and Margaret hi s wife, pl. vVilliam 
Skryne the elder, clef. I messuage , 2 carucates of land, 12 acres of meadow, 
300 acres of pasture, 16 acres of wood and 6 marks rent in Felstede, Great 
Lyghes and Little Lyghes. Pl. and the heirs of the body of William to hold of 
def. and his heirs, rendering l rose, etc .. with reve rsion to def. and his heirs. 

177. Hi! and Trin. Robert Arnold, citizen and grocer of London, and Isabel 
his wife, pl. John Besyden of the parish of Alvythele and ]01111 his wife , def. 
l messuage, IIO acres of land, 5 acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 5 acres of 
wood and a rent of l clove of a gi ll yflower in Alvythele. Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of Robert. Cons. xoo marks. 

178 . Hi!. John Hamond of Great \.Yaltbam, pl. Helming Leget, esq uire, 
and Alice h is wife, def. l messuage, 35 acres of land and l acre of meadow in 
Chatham. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

179· Eas. John Fray of Great 'Waltham, William de la \.Yarderobe and John 
Lucas, pl. !,Villiam Sudbury, citizen and draper of London, and Cecily bis wife 
a nd Peter Wymundham, citizen and draper of London, def. I messuage, 50 

acres of land, 7 acres of meadow, IO acres of pasture, r acre of wood, 4 acres of 
moor and 15s. gd. re11t in Beauchamp Rothyng. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the 
heirs of John J:<ray. Cons. 100 marks. 

180. Trin. \~' illiam Hanyngfeld, esquire, and vVilliam Totham, pi John 
Floure and Joan his wife, def. IO acres of land in Maldon. Pl. and the heirs of 
\Villiam Totham to hold of the chie lords. Cons . roos. 
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120. Trin., 8 Henry IV., and Eas .. 9 Henry IV. J ohn Hynkelee and 
Margaret bis wife, pl. 'William Geddyng and Mimbi:tlci his wife, def. The 
manor of Plechesden , co . Essex , and 5 messuages, II tofts, 86 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow, 16 acres of pasture , 104 acres of wood, 61. Ss. 5~d . rent and a 
moiety of l mill in \Vrottyng, Bernardeston, Kedyngton, H averhi ll, Clare, 
Great Thrillowe and Little Thrillowe, co . Suffolk. lJef. q ui tc laimecl to pl. and 
the heirs of Margaret. Cons. 200 marks. - Essex , Suffolk. 

10 HENRY IV . 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

lSr. Trin. , 9 Henry I V ., and Mich., ro Henry IV. Hobert Wetheryngsete, 
clerk, 'William Marcbeford, citizen and mercer of Lond on , 'William Grenhood, 
John Reppes and John Bilbawe, pl. N icholas son of John Talworth of Little 
Holancl, clef. l messuage, lOO acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, 6 acres of 
pasture, 8 acres of wood and l3s . 7d. rent in Havery ng atte Bou re, which Hobert 
Hamond and Alice his wife hold for her life of the inheritance of clef. Pl. a nd 
the heirs of John Bilhawe to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo 
marks. 

182. Mich. William Coulond and J ohn Sweyn of Coggesbale, pl. 'William 
Mordan and E111111a his wife, clef. r messuage, 50 acres of land and 2 acres of 
wood in Great Waltham. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of VJilliam. 
Cons. roo marks. 

183. Mich. William E lisaundre and Thomas Payn, pl. Lewis Mewys and 
Elizabeth his wife, clef. The manor of Longbernes in Beauchampe Rothyng. 
Def. and the h eirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords, with successive 
rem ainders to the heirs of tbe body of Elizabeth, the h eirs of the body of L ewis , 
William Mewys, brother of Lewis, and the h eirs of his body, J ohn Popham son 
of Henry Popham and Margaret his wife and the heirs of hi s body, and the 
righ t heirs of Elizabeth. 

H09. 
184. Eas. 'William Skrene the e lder, J ohn Skrene and Richard Gibon, pl. 

John Quynt0n and Joan his wife, clef. r messuage, 140 acres of land, 60 acres of 
marsh and 40s. rent in Chalclewell, Est Tilbury, West Tilbury and Little 
Thurrok. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of William. Cons. 20 marks . 

185. Hi !. John Averay, clerk, pl. John H alsale and K atlian:ue his wife, 
cle f. IS acres of land in l::lobyngewor th. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his hei rs. 
Cons. ro marks. 

186. Hi!. 'William Dalby, clerk, John Folsham, clerk, 'William Grace and 
William Dersyngham, pl. J ohn F iliol1, clef. The man or of \Vo ken don Episcopi . 
Pl. and the heirs of John Folsham to bold . Cons. roo marks. 

1408. 
187. Mich. John Chaynell, Hicharcl Holf of Little Waltham and John 

Goodman, p l. John Bedeford and H1/a1y his wife, John Hubercl of Little 
\ Valtham and Sanih his wife and M.asgaret late the wife of John Champeneys of 
Little Vv'altam, clef. Three parts of l messnage, 26 acres of land , z acres of 
pasture and r acre of moor in Little ' N al tham. Pl. and the heirs of John Chaynell 
to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

r88. Mich. John Reynold of Blakemore, Thomas Spaner of B lakemore and 
Geoffrey Sanger of Fyfhyde, pl. W illiam L ovekyn and Joan his wife, clef. 
7 acres of Janel in Fyngryth. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. 
Cons. 40s . 
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189. M ich . 11.obert de Wryte le , p l. '11/alter Goldy ngham, knight, def. 
I toft, 50 acres of land, 6 ac res of meadow a nd 5s. rent in Ch ikwell. Pl. a nd 
his hei rs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 ma rk> . 

1409. 
190. Eas. Reynald S t rete, Andrew Saundre, John Oldeman and William 

Spay ne, p l. Joh n Cretynge of Alvythe lee and Beatrice his wife, def. r toft and 
12 acres o f land in Alv ythelee a nd R eynh am , Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the 
h eirs of Rey nald . Cons. ro marks . 

1408 . 
19I. Mich. Robert Benorthen, pl. Hugh Martyn of Colchestre, 'coverour,' 

and Cristina h is wife, one of the daughters and heirs of John 'in the Fen' of 
Alesford, def. A moiety of r messuage and 40 acres of land in Alesford, which 
Agnes late the wife of John · in the Fen,' holds for life. Pl. and his heirs to hold 
the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roos. 

1409. 
192 . Trin. Robert Paunton, vicar of W rete le, and John Rede , pl. G uy 

D uke , esq uire , def. l messuage , 400 acres of land , ro acres of meadow, 20 acres 
o f pasture and 40s. rent in \Vrete le , 11.okyswell , Newelonde, Goodestre, Berners
rothyng and Shelowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons . 300 
marks. 

1408 . 
193· Mich. William Wakefeld, pl. John Penyfader of Fifhide and I sabel 

his wife, clef. l messuage, 60 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 4d. rent in 
Fifhide, Morton and Willynghale Dao. Def. to hold for their lives of the chief 
ords, with successive remainders to Stephen their son and Thomas his brother 

a nd the heirs of their bodies and the r ight heirs of Isabe l. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

13!. Mich. John son of "\Villiam Doreward, Rober Tresk, clerk, Richard 
VVythermersh, Thomas Rolf and Hen ry Duncote, clerk, pl. Elming Leget and 
Alice his wife , def. The manors of Blakenottele, Chatham and Bromfeld, 4s . rent 
in Chatham and a moiety of the manor of Stapulford Tavne and the advowson of 
th e church of the same town, co. Essex, and the manor of E s twyk, co. I-Iertford. 
Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords the manors of Blakenottele, 
Chatham and Estwyk , the moiety and advowson, and th e rent with the homages 
and services of John Hamond and his heirs, and also the remainder of the manor 
of Bromfeld, wh ich John Tyrell and Alesia his wife hold for her life. Cons. 
2001.-Essex, Hertford. 

11 HENRY IY. 

1409. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

194 · M ich. Richard Feld and Master Thomas Feld, clerk, pl. Laurence 
Howe and 1"\1eliora his wife and John Ta your of the parish of War lay and Ag11es 
his wife and John Pei on of the county of Essex, def. 4 messuages, 34 acres of 
la nd and 3 acres of meadow in Tlpmynstre. Pl. and the heirs of Richard to hold 
of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

1410 . 
195· Eas. "W illiam Waryn, Richard Bakere, Edmund Mille and John Smyth, 

p l. Edmund Nethersole, citizen and goldsmith of London, and M1111d his wife , 
def. 3 messuages, 2 shops and 14 acres of land in Bran ketre and Bokkynge. 
Def. quitc laimed to pl. and the heirs of \ i\li lli am . Cons. roo marks. 
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. r96. Hi!. and Eas. Alan Walsyngham, citizen of London, and Robert Fann, 

c1t1zen of London, pl. Richard Croydon of Leyton and J\llaud his wife, def. 
2 messuages, 50 acres of land, 8 acres of pasture, 3~ acres of meadow and~ acre 
of wood in Leyton and '»Velcomestowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
Alan. Cons. 100 marks. 

r97. Hil. and Eas. John Knyghtbrigge and William Blecche, pl. Robert 
Sherreve and Joan his wife. def. I messuage and 4 acres of land in Great 
Waltham. Def. quitclaime<l to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. IO marks. 

r98. Eas. J ohn Danell of Tollyshery, John Love the elder, Walter Pollard 
and John Howe t the elder, pl. Henry Snowe and Ethelburga hi s wife and John 
Snowe the younge r and ]oa11 his wife, daughter and heir of John Cokebell of 
Tollysbery, def. 2 messuages and 20 acres of land in Tollysbery and Saltcote
wygberwe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Dan ell. Cons. 20 
marks. 

r99. Eas. John Stok, pl. Janus Russell of Ikelyngton and Joan his wife, def. 
I messuage, 60 acres of land, 4 ac res of meadow, 4 acres of pastu re, I~ acres of 
wood and 8s. n~n t in Bnmpsted Helyon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 100 marks . 

200. Trin., IO Henry IV., and Eas., II Henry IV . John Bray of Felstecle, 
\7\Tilliam Aylmere, John Fray and John Parker of Stoke, pl J ohn Recleswell son 
and heir of \;\/illiam Recleswell, def. I messuage, I6o acres of land. I2 acres of 
meadow, 3 acres of wood and 20s. rent in Redeswell, Stamburn , Gelham and 
Brydebrooke, wh ich Roger Hugh and Beatrice his wife hold fo r her life. P l. and 
the heirs o f John Fray to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

2or. Eas. and Trin. John Beaumond, William Hanyngfeld, Thomas Rolf, 
Thomas Cays and Richard Lentwarden, chaplain, pl. J ohn \\iarewyk of 
Chelmeresford, John Roberd of Hyghestryn and Laurence Isbrond and Margaret 
his wife, clef. I messuage and 2s. rd. rent in Chelmeresford. Pl. and the heirs of 
Richard to hold of the chief lords, with the homage and services of Thomas 
Prentys an<l hi s heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

202. Trin. John Borham , c i tizen and' stokfysshmonger' of London, William 
Sharp, citizen and · stokfysshmonger' of London, and Henry Irlond of Reylegh, 
pl. William Geyr of Reylegh and At;11ts his wife, def. 5 acres of land in Reylegh. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Henry. Cons. rnos. 

1409. 
203. Mich. W illiam Gatton, Henry Swayn, Peter Spelman, John Salman of 

Horndon the elder, Thomas Porter of Alvythele, William Andrewe of Stanford 
'in the Hope' and Geoffrey' in the Lane.' chaplain, pl. vVilliam Sautre and 
form his wife, Thomas Henxshey and Nicholaa his wife, John Mary, chaplain, 
John Maukyn, chaplain, \;\/illiam Kylett, Richard Birle and John Grece, clef. 
2 messuages, r93t acres of land, IO acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, 3 acres 
of wood, 30 acres of marsh, 10s. r1d. rent, a rent of r cock and 2 ]1ens, and 
common of pasture for 24 sheep in Alvythele and Stanford' in the Hope.' Pl. and 
the heirs of Geoffrey to hold of the chief lords, with the homages and services of 
Stephen Lncas and his heirs from their tenements in the town of Alvythele. 
Cons . roo marks. 

204. Mich. Thomas \~T u]ryche, pl. Thomas Broun of Reylegh and Margaret 
his wife, def. I messuage, ~acre of land and 3d. rent in Reylegh. Pl. and his 
heirs to hold of the chief lord s. Cons. mos. 

205. \1ich. John Fynchyngfeld and John Morys, pl. Peter Cat and il:lai'gery 
his wife, def. I. messuage, 40 acres of Janel, 80 acres of marsh and 2rs. rent in 
Berkyng . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the he irs of John Fynchyngfeld. Cons. 
40 marks. 

206. Mich . John Cornewaleys and John Tyrell, pl. \;\/illiam Fitz William of 
the county of Essex, esquire, and Joan his wife. def. IO marks rent from the 
manor of \Vesthorndon. Def granted whatever they had for life to pl. and the 
heirs of John Cornewaleys. Cons. roo marks. 
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207. Mich. and Hi!. John Macworth, clerk, John Cokayn of Almesho 
Henry Pountfreit, citizen and alderman of London, John Tire!!, Thomas Rolf, 
William de Fynderne a nd John de Fynderne, pl. John Tittesbury of London, 
• sky nner ,' and Mavgaret his wife, def. T he manor of C leyhalle and 2 messuages, 
208 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture , roo acres of wood 
and 50s. rent in Berkyng and Chigewell. Pl. and the heirs of John de Fynderne 
to hold I messuage, rS acres of land and the wood of the chief lords, and a lso 
the remainder of the manor, I messuage. rgo acres of land and the rent, wh ich 
Joan late the wife of John Haroudon holds for life . Cons. 200 marks. 

1409. 
208. Mich. Walter \i'\Th y tyng of Lalleford and Agnes his wife, Thomas 

Hunte and John Bakere of Ardelegh, pl. Thomas Mot of Tendryng and Agues his 
wife, clef. r messuage in Ardelegh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
Walter. Cons. 20 marks. 

209. l\ Iich . John Fray, John Stonhacche , chaplain , J ohn Child and John 
Ston hacche of Great Waltham, p l. Thomas Wayte and ]Mn h is wife . clef. 
I messuage , roo acres o f land, 3 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pastnre and 5s. 
rent in G reat ·waltham. P l. and the heirs of J ohn Fray to hold of the ch ief 
lords. Cons . 2ol. 

1410. 
2ro. Hi!. J oh n ·warde , c lerk, a nd John Hull o f Pake lisham, clerk, p l. 

Henry Irloncl of Rey legh and Alice his wife, cl ef. r2 acres of land and 4 acres o f 
meadow in Reylegh. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John \i'\Tarde. 
Cons. ro marks. 

2rr. Eas. Elming Leget and Alice his wife and James Roget and Joan his 
wife, pl. Thomas Lapham and William Preston. clef. The man ors of Stapulford 
Tawne and Chatham. P l. acknowledged the manors to be the ri ght of Thomas, 
as those which clef. have of their gi ft, and fo r this def. granted them to Elming 
a nd Ali ce and the heirs of E lmi ng to hold of the chief lords, rendering 201. 
yearly to clef. and the heirs o f Thomas, in moieties at Mich ae lmas and Easter , 
with power of d ist ra in t. 

2r2. Hi!. and Eas . J ohn Galman and John Pyk ma n the elder, p l. William 
H ylle of Lamburne and Emma his wife, clef. 2 messuages. 46 acres of land, 
r ~ ac res o f meadow a nd 6 acres of pasture in Lamburne. Def. qu itclaimed fro m 
themselves and the heirs of Emma to pl. and the heirs of John Gal man, and 
granted for themselves a nd the heirs o f W i lliam that they will warrant against 
all men. Cons. 20 marks. 

2r3. Trin. Roger Spri ngfeld of Chelmesford, John Norman, clerk, \i'\Tilliam 
Fissher the younger. John Colv yle of Chelmesford and William Springefeld of 
Hereward Stokke, pl. Robert Cook of Chelmesford and Maud his wife. clef. 
2 messuages in Chelmesford. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 'W illiam 
Sprin gfeld . Cons. ro marks. 

214 . M ich. and Trin. Thomas Caterham and Joan his wife, pl. Thomas 
Appi lton and A 1111 e his wife, clef. The manor of Chawereth. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. roo marks. 

H 09 . 
2r5. Mich . John \Vakeryng, clerk, John Shordy.ch the elder, John Neuton, 

clerk, Alan Everard, Robert Neuton. chapla in, and Henry Jolypas, chaplain, p l. 
John Squyre and C1·i sfia11a his wife, clef. The site of the manor of Dovores alias 
called I messuage. I mill, rgo ac res of land. 62 acres of meadow, go acres of 
pasture, 3 acres of wood, 2 fleets of water and 81. rent in Ha\'eryng and Reynham. 
Def. quitclaimed to p l. a nd the heirs of Robert. Cons. 200 mark s. 
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1410. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

r52 . Hi!. and Eas. Nicholas, bishop of Bath a nd ·well s , Rich ard Arund el! 
knight, Robert Fraunceys, knight, Thorn as F ereby, cl e rk, Nicholas Bradesh a we'. 
J ohn Doreward , John W y nter, Ni cholas Gascoi gne. Hobert Rikedon, H enrv 
Mory, clerk, Roger Ast.on and Thomas Lopham, pl. William Bourgcher, knight, 
John Basset and Vv1l11 a m Ay lmere , clef. The ma nors of Eys ton ad Turr im a nd 
Rothyng Aytrop and the advowson s of the churches of Evston ad Turrim and 
R o th )'. ng Aytrop , co. E ssex, and the man ors o f Bvld es ton, ' Drynges ton, Hopton 
and S hel loncl, r messuage, 200 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 6 acres of 
pasture, 3 ac res of wood and 2 marks rent in Fel sham and Geddyng, and the 
advowsons of the churches of Byldeston and Dryngeston, co. S uffolk. P l. a nd 
their heirs to hold the manors and aclvo wson s of Eysto n ad Turrim and Bvldes
ton of the J(ing and his h eirs; a nd pl. and the h eirs of Roger to ho ld the'other 
manors and acl vowsons of the chi ef lords, and also the rnm ain der o f the tene ments, 
which Katharine late the wife of John Wh i t holds for life of the inherita nce of 
'Nillia m B ourgcher . Cons. m oo marks.-Essex , S uffo lk. 

153. Hi!. and Trin. Edmund Oldhal l, Roben Bussh, John Drewe, clerk, 
Charles Aley n, clerk . and Joh n Gibbes, clerk. pl. Edmun d Th orp. • chivale r ,' 
and ] oa1t his wife, def. The manor o f Ston ham Antegayn. the ad ,·owson of the 
ch nrch of Stonham Antegay n, and a moiety of the manor of Cowel ynge, co . 
Suffo lk, and the ma nor of Step ill, co. Essex P l. and the heirs o f Charles to 
hold of the chief lord s . Co ns . r,ooo marks.-Suffolk, Essex . 

12 HENRY IY. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

zr6, 217. These belo1tg to the thi-rteenth year . 

218. Mich. Thomas Kays and Thomas vVymbyssh, pl. J ohn Algor and 
Joan his wife, def. r 11lessuage and 40 ·acres of land in Lvnclesele . Def. quit
c la imed to p l. and the h ei rs of Thomas J(ays . Cons. 20 marks. 

1411. 
219. Hi !. vValter More and John Frank. pl. Joh n Darnell and Al-ict his 

wife, cle f. 2 messuages, roo acres of land, r2 acres of meadow and ros. rent in 
Chyngeforcl, Sywarcleston and \,Yaltham Holy Cross and a fishery in the water of 
Le ye in the town of Chyngeford . Def. qui tclaimecl to pl. and the h e irs of Walter. 
Cons. roo marks . 

220. Mich. and Hi!. Richard Kn yghtley, Will iam Sh irbourne and Richard 
Botol f, p l. Rober t Botolf and Joan hi s wife, clef. I messuage, 21 8 acres of land, 
ro acres of meadow and 20 acres of marsh in \,Yest Turrok. Def. quitclaimed to 
p l. and the heirs of Richard Botolf. Cons . 200 marks. 

22 r. Hi !. vVil!iam Skrene the elder, J ohn Skrene and Joh n Adk yn, pl. 
Tlw111ns B erewyk and A li ce his wife, def. r messuage, 400 acres of land, r2 acres 
of m eadow , 30 acres of wood, 20s. rent and a rent o f glb5 of wax in Stan ford 
Ryvers . Stapulforcl Tany, Chepy ngangre and Shellegh . Def. q ui tclaimecl to pl. 
and the heirs o f W' il liam. Cons. roo marks. 

22 2 . T,.in. R i;>y nalcl Ma lyn s, esq uire. John Rounclell . esquire. J ohn Page of 
North vVelde, Edmund Otes and Simon Archer, p l. Elm ing L egel, esquire, 
a nd A lice hi s wife, cl e f. 2 tofts, 35 ac res of land an d 1 acre of meadow in 
Stapilforcl Taney . P l. and the heirs of John Page to h old of th e chief lo rds, 
r enderi ng- 3s . 6d. yearly to def. and the heirs of E lmin g, in moieti es at 1\1icbaelmas 
and E as te r, with power of di s train t. Cons. ro ma rks. 

22 3. Mich . and Hi!. Sim on F elbrygg, ' chivaler,' William Phi li pp, esquire, 
Robert Cl ere and William C lere , pl. John Swanlo ncl, parso n of \\' y tl esham. and 
Robert '.::iewyn, parson of Cleyd on, cl e f. The manor of Sancl on . Def. quitclaimecl 
to pl. and the heirs of \>Villiam Clere. Cons. roo marks. 
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H11. 
224 . Eas. Robert Rykedon a nd. V\TU!iam de vVytham, cler k, p l. Wi lli a m atte 

H ell of Kelleveden and Jllla1·gant h is wife and Thomas Blaunkepayn and Joan h.1s 
wife, def. x messuage. I3 acres of land, r~ acres of meadow. and 4d . rent 111 

Great Braxstede. Pl. and the heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 
Io marks. 

225 . Hi!. and Eas. "William Lampet, kinsman of Thomas Lampel, esquire 
(a.iwigcri), pl. John de Boys, esquire, Richard Waltham. and Robert, parson of 
Stapelfo rd Abbatis, def. The manor of Lambourne, whi ch E li zabeth late the 
wife of Thomas Lam pet, esquire. holds fo~ life. Pl. and the heirs ol his body to 
hold the remainder of the chief lords, with successive remainders to Richard 
Chamberleyn and Margery his wife and th.e heirs of her body and to Walter 
Goldyngham , knight, John J3romehale, esquire , and Robert de vVrytele and the 
heirs of Robert. Cons . 100 marks. 

11Ji10. 
226. Mich. Robert Brendewode and R obert Merston, pl. John Hoke of 

Brendewode and Jlfavi;ery his wife and Henry Person, def I messuage, I toft 
and 2 acres of land in South Welde and Brendewode . Def. quitclaimed to pl. 
and the heirs of I{obert Brend ewod e. C ons. 10 marks. 

227 , lVIich. J ohn Belmyn of H erewardestokke . R al ph H eygate and Thomas. 
Shor t of Dan nebery, pl. Hichard Longe of Dan nebery and A lice his wife, def. 
8 acres of land a nd a third part of r messuage in Dan nebery . Def. qu itclaimed 
to pl. and the h eirs of Th omas. Cons . r o marks. 

228 i\li cb , "Wi lliam Aleyn o f J3okesworth, Geoffrey Haddon. chaplain , a nd 
John D ebden of "·e wemarket. p l. Joh n G re ne a nd Agnes bi s wife, def. 
5 mes~u ages. I toft, 22 shops and IO acres of land in \\"alden . Def. quitclai med 
to pl. an d the heirs of Jobn . Cons . IOO marks . 

229. Mi ch . John Leventhorp , J{obert N eupor t a nd R oger Py nchepole , pl. 
J oh n P ady ngton and Isabel bi s wife , def. I mess uage, 8.; acres of land, 6~ acres
of meadow, 8 acres of pasture , I acre of wood and 2s. 4d. rent in Great Samfford 
and I-Iempstecle. D ef. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Roger . Cons. roo· 
marks . 

230. lVIich . JohnParker sonof\VilliamParker,pl. JohnHuntofLambourn 
and Joan his wife, clef. I messuage, 24 acres of land, 3fy acres of meadow and 
5 acres of past ure in Little \Varlee. !Je f. quitclaimed- to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. roo marks. 

1411. 
23r. Eas. W illiam C oggeshale, knight , John Haukewocle, esquire , Robert 

Rikedon the elder and John Hereward of I-lengham Sibile, pl. John Felice of 
I<edyngton and Mm'garet his wife, def. The manor of Graveshales and 60 acres 
of land, I acre of meadow and 6d. rent in 1-Jengham Si bile , Hengham ad ca strnm, 
Great Gelham and Toppesfeld. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of J ohn 
Haukewode. Cons. 200 marks . 

1410. 
232. Trin, II Henry IV., and i\ l ich., 12 Henry IV. John Godelefe , parson 

of Eythorp Roth yng, a nd Robert Bowell, p l. Joh n Gybbe and Joan his wife, clef. 
I rnessuage , I3 acres of land, I acre of meadow and I acre of pasture in Great 
Canefelcl. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons. 20 marks. 

233. Trin., II H enry lV ., and Mich ., I2 Henry IV. J oh n Shaclworth of 
London, John Brom ha le, esquire, Thomas Elsy ng of London , John Vvygworth, 
parson of H oghton, and John Skelton , chap lain, pl. Roger de Swylyngton ,. 
· ch i,·aler. ' de L The manor of B~ksted . wh ich John Eylesford and ;',Jargaret h is. 
wife hold for hfe. Pl. and the heirs of Thomas to hold the remainder of the chief 
lords . Cons. roo marks. 
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234. Trin ., 5 Henry IV., and Eas., 12 Henry IV. Robert Brendewode, 
Nicholas, vicar of South \ Velde, and Robert Merston, pl. John Child of 
Brendewode, def. l messuage and l toft in South \Velde and Brendewode, 
which John Hoke and Margery his wife hold for her life . Pl. and the heirs of 
Robert Brendewode to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons . roos. 

235. Eas. and Trin. John Cornewaleys and J ohn Tyrell, pl. Robert Botolf 
and 1 onn hi s wife, def. The manor of \!Vestthorndon and the advowson of the 
church of the manor. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Cornewaleys. 
Con s . 200 marks. 

236. Eas. John Mellere of Grenstede and John Crabbe of Hatfeld Regis, pl. 
.John Halsale, citizen of London, and Katharine his wife, clef. 12 ac res of land in 
Bobyngworthe. Pl. and the heirs of John Crabbe to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. roos . 

237. Eas. John Smyth, Philip Mannok, John Rysyng, John Gryce of 
Stokeneyloncl and J ohn Brenclwode, pl. Nicholas Kemp and Agnes hi s wife. clef. 
I messuage and 2 acres of land in Brendwode. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
heirs of John Smyth. Cons. ro marks. 

238 . Trin. John Berclen of Stapilford Abbot and Richard House of Stapilforcl 
Taney, pl. Elming Leget, esquire and Alice his wife, clef. r messuage, r toft, 
8 acres of la nd and 8 acres of meadow in Stapilforcl Taney and Lambourne. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons . ro marks. 

1410. 
239. Mich. Nicholas Fowelere of Stowe and John his son, pl. \!Villiam 

Mercher of Lillehourne and Isnbel his wife, def. 3 tofts and 6 acres of land in 
Stowe. P l. and the heirs of Nicholas to hold of the chief lords. Cons. roes. 

240. Mich. John Beu le, chaplain, and Roger Celle, chaplain, pl. Henry 
Fowecher and .dlice his wife, clef. r messuage, r toft and 40 acres of land in 
Dunton, Burstecle and Yyngraf. Pl. and th e heirs of Roger to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

24r. Mich. Nicholas Conyngston and \Villiam Forster, pl. Adam Cham
peneys and Alice his wife, clef. The manor of Schelewe Bowelis. Def. to hold 
for their lives of the chief lords , with successi ve remainders to \!Villiam Kent, 
citizen of London, and Agnes his wife and the heirs of their bodies and to the 
right heirs of Adam . 

242. Mich. Henry Merston, Hen ry Jolypas and Thomas Frampton, pl. 
Thomas Martyn and Cristina his wife, clef 17! acres of land and t acre of 
meadow in Shaldeforcl . Def. quitclaimecl for themselves and the heirs of Cristina 
to pl. and the heirs of Henry Merston, and granted for themselves and the heirs 
of Thomas that they will warrant against all men. Cons. roos. 

243. i\11ch. John Exnynge, pl. William Martyn and Edith bis wife, clef. 
ro acres r rood of land, z acres l rood of meadow and a moiety of r messuage in 
Stourteforcl and Great Hally ngbury. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 10 marks. 

244. Mich. John Grene, John Kent , Thomas Warwyk, Thomas \!Vare and 
Joh n Cosyn , pl. Thomas May of Tbaxstede and E111111 a his wife, clef. r messuage 
in Thaxstecle . Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John Grene . Cons. roes. 

13 HENRY IY . 

1412. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
216. Trin., 12 Henry IV., and I-Iii., 13 Henry IV. \!Villiam Cherteseye and 

J can his wife , pl. Richard Spyce and Isabel his wife, clef. A third part of 4 
messuages, 500 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 30 acres of 
wood and 40s. rent in Terlyn ge, Fay rstede, Barham, Spryngfeld, Great Legbes 
and I-latfeld Peverell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the h eirs of Wi lliam. Cons. 
20 marks. 

R 
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1411. 
217. Trin., 12 Henry IV., and Mich., 13 H en ry IV . Robert de \Vrytele and 

Richard Hamme, esquire, pl. Thomas Dt·yffe ld, citi zen of Loudon, and Isabel 
his wife, clef. 1 toft, 14 acres of Janel , It acres of meadow and 9 acres of wood 
in Ch ikewell. P l. and the he irs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 
20 marks. 

H12. 
245. Trin. J oh n Bale, clerk, Robert Pak, clerk, and Joh n S myth of Cressyng, 

pl. R ichard Dounham and Katharine his wife, clef. 5 messuages, r toft, 4 shops, 
56 acres of land, I acre of meado w Rncl 20s. rent in Branketre , Bokkyng and 
F elstecle. P l. and t he heirs of Robert to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks . 

246. Hi!. a nd Trin. John Preston, c lerk, and John Gedeford, c lerk, p l. 
Rich ard Robiaunt of Navestok and A vice his wife, def. r messuage and I acre of 
land in Navestok . Def. qui tclaimecl from themselves at~d the heirs of A vice to 
pl. a nd the heirs of John Preston, a nd Richard gra nts for h imself a nd his heirs 
that they will warrant against all men. Cons . ro marks. 

247 . Eas. John Treweman, Thomas Alwyne, Robert Spi lman, John Style 
and Robert Alcl ebury. p l. by John Grene in p lace of the las t four. Roger Hekedy 
and Alice his wife, def 1 messuage in Thaxstede. Def. quitclaimed to p l. and 
the heirs of John Treweman. Cons. 10 marks. 

248 . Micb ., 12 Henry IV ., ancl Eas., 13 Henry IV. R obert Rykedone and 
Robert Darcy, pl. John Hertle of vVytham a nd joa11 bis wife and J ohn Abel of 
Wytham a nd M Mge1y his wife, clef. r messuage, 28 acres of land, 2~ ac res of 
meadow , .i acres of pasture, 2 acres of a ld er and 2od. rent in Great Braxstede , 
wh ich Stephen atte vVode and Alice his wife h old for he r life. Pl. and the heirs 
of Robert Rykedone to hold the r ema in de r of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 
Thi s agreement was made in the presence of Stephen and Alice, and they did 
fealt y . 

249. Hil. J ohn Malden a nd J ohn Glover of Maldon, pl. J olin Burgeys o f 
M alden and Joan his wife, de f. 6 messuages, 2 acres of land and 12s. 6d. rent in 
Malclon . Def. quitclaimed to pl. a nd the heirs of John Maldon. Cons. 201. 

250. Eas. John Falkebu rne, c lerk, Stephen Smyth, Ralph Clerc, Robert 
C lerc of Alfhameston and John Peteman of Lammerssh. pl. John C lee o f 
Alfhameston and Se11ic11la his wife, def. I messnage, 160 ac res o f land, 7 acres 
of meado w, 36 acres o f pasture , 19 ac res r rood of wood an d 10s. rent in 
Alfhan1esto n, Great Henye and Lammerssh. P l. and the heirs of J ohn Peteman 
to hold of the chief lords . Cons . 100 marks. 

25i. M ich. a nd Hil. J ohn Sapn rton , Matthew Boure, J ohn Pevntour, 
chaplain, and John Smyth, chaplain , pl. vVilliam Bredewardyn and Marf!a1'et 
his wife, def. The m anor of S tratha le , 10 acres of meadow a nd r3s . 4d. rent in 
Elmeclen, Litilbery and vValden, and the advowson of the church of the manor. 
P l. a nd the heirs of John Sapu rton to hold of the chief lords. Cons . 200 marks. 

252. Eas . John T yrell, J ob n Cornwalevs a nd Edmund Trumpour, clerk, pi 
William Fitz \ \lilli am a nd Joan his wife def. The man or of South halle. Pl. and 
the heirs of Joh n Cornwaleys to holrl of the chief lord s . Cons. 100 marks. 

1411. 
253. M ich. John S herma n of T-Tornclon and Alice his wife, pl. J ohn atte 

Dyche of Shenfeld and Mar!{twet his wife, clef. 6 acres of Janel in Horndon. 
Def. qu itclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Joh n. Cons . 20 marks. 

254. Mich., rr Henry IV., and Mich. r3 Henry IV. Robert de \l\Taterton, 
J oh n de Leventhorp, Ralph Cokky ng, Robert de Suthwell , John Thornehill, 
clerk, and William \ ,Vilflete, clerk , pl. Thomas Katerham and Joa.11 his wife, clef. 
The manor of Chawereth . P l. and the he irs of John Thornehill to bolcl a thi rd 
part a nd two parts of two parts of the chief lords , and also the remainder of the 
third part of two parts, which N icholas Talbot and I smania his wife hold for her 
life . Cons. 100 marks . 
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255. Mich. John Sh irewode, vicar of Terl yng, Thomas Mellere of Terlyng, 
John atte Noke and Thomas Merssh, pl. Thomas Neweman and Agnes his wife , 
def. I messuage and IQ acres of land in Hatfeld Peverell, Fairstede and Terlyng. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas Mellere. Cons . 20 marks. 

14i HENRY IV. 

1412. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

256. Mich. Robert de Teye and Thomas Martell, pi Thomas , archbi shop 
of Canterbury; Thomas, bishop of Durham; Joan de Bolrnn, countess of Here
ford; Richard de Veer, E:arl of Oxford; Thomas Roos, lord of Hamelak, knight; 
Gerard Bray broke, knight; William Marny, knight; John Wakeryng, clerk; 
John Bale, clerk; Philip Ingelfeld, John Leventhorp, William Alyngton, Robert 
Rikedon, Eobert Darcy, Robert Rokell and J ohn Westland, clerk, def. The 
manors of Hocheford, Bretton, Falkebourn, Legh and Foulnesse, 3 messuages, 
I loft, 2 carucates and 384 acres ol land, 10 acres of meadow, 360 acres of pasture, 
~2 acres of wood, IQO acres of marsh, 6os. IJd . rent and a rent of l capon in 
ltocheford, Falkebourn, W ytham, Fairstede, Hatfelci Peverell, Terl yng, Barham, 
vVhite Nottele and the is land of Foulnesse, and the aclvowsons of the churches 
o f Rochefolcl, Falkebourn and Legh and of the chapel of Foulnesse. Def. and the 
heirs of John Westland lo hold of the chief lords the manors of I<ocheforcl, 
Falkebourn, Legh and Foulnesse, 1 messuage , the loft and carucates, 360 acres 
of Janel. and the meadow, pasture, wcod, rents and advowsons, and a lso the 
remainders of the manor of Bretton, which John Snokeshull liolcls for life, 
I messuage and 24 acres of land in Rocheford, which John de le Chambre holds 
for life, and 1 messuage in the same town, which Arnold Hunte holds for life. 

257. Eas., 13 Henry IV., and Mich., 14 Henry lV. I<obert Rikeclon, Robert 
Darcy, Hug-h Naylynghcrst and Thomas Merssh, pl. Geoffrey Crymelforcl , clef. 
A moiety of 3 messnages, 900 acres of land, 45 acres oi meadow, 292 acres o f 
pasture, 40 acres of wood , 131. 6s . 8d. rent and a rent of 4 cocks, 16 hens and 2lbs . 
of cumin in Great Badewe, ::iandon and \Vesrhanyngfelcl, which Margariet late 
the wife of Hugh de Baclewe, knight, holds for life. Pl. and the heirs of Hobert 
H.ikeclon to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. roo marks. 

258. Eas., 12 Henry IV., and Mich. 14 Henry IV . J oan, countess of Here 
ford, Gerard Bray broke, 'chivaler ,' Richard 'vValclegrave, 'chivaler,' master 
Thomas Feld, clerk, l{obert Eikeclone, Robert 11arcy, Robert Gilclesburgh and 
vV illiam Coptoo, p l. John Paynes, def. 3s . rent in Southwokyngdon. Pl. 
and the heirs of Robert Rikecion to hold of the chief lords, with the homages 
and services of John vVbytlancl a nd Henry Cookham and th eir heirs. Cons. IQ 

marks. 

259. Mich. John Palmer, f{obert Carstrete and Hichard Brigh ton, pl. 
\Villiam Echyngham , knight, and .Joan his wife, cle f. The man or of Stepil l. 
Def. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , with remainder to the 
right heirs of William. 

260. Jviich. William Aylmer, H enry Symkyn, cle rk, Richard Alfred, John 
Lightfoot and John Warde of vVe theresfelcl, pl. William Norton and Joan bis 
wife, def. l messuage, 1 toft, 30 acres of Janel, 8 acres of meadow, 8 acres of 
pasture and 4 acres of alder in Fynchyngfe ld. Shalcleford and Great Berdefeld. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of l{ichard. Cons. 20 marks. 

261. Mich .• 12 Henry IV., and Mich., LJ Henry IV . Halph R ey ne of 
Thaxstede, pl. Simon Roughed and Agnes his wife , def. l messuage in Thaxstede. 
Pl. and bis heirs to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 

262 . Mich. vVilliam Staunton of Stratford Langthorn and J oh n Benet of 
Stratford Langthorn, p l. John Li ttelbury of Stratford Langthorn and Joun his 
wife, clef. 1 messuage, 8 acres of Janel and 5 acres of meadow in Stratford Lan"-
thorn. Def. qnitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. ro marks . " 
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1413. DIVERS COUNTIES. 
182. Mich. and Hi!. Ralph Hulle. pl. Roger Spice and Alice his wife , de f. 

The manors of Blaknotle and Bromfeld and IDo acres of land and 40s . rent in 
Blaknotle a nd Bromfeld, co. Essex, and the manor of Estwyk, co. Hertford. 
Def. and the heirs of Roger to ho ld the manors of Blaknotle and Estwyk and the 
tenements of the chief lords. and a lso the reversion of the manor of Bromfelcl, 
which John Tyrell and Alesia his wife hold for h er life.-Essex, I-Iertforcl. 

The regnal years of Henry V . began on 21 March, which was out of term . 
Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas terms, therefore, were in the first part of the 
regnal year, and Hilary term in the second part. 

1 HENRY V. 

1413. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

I. Eas. John Spryngthorp, clerk, John Neu ton, clerk, John Stowe, chaplain. 
and i\Iatthew Londeneys. pl. Henry Bailly of Ischam and Margery his wife, 
clef. l messuage, 14 acres of land and 3 acres of meadow in Purlee. Pl. and 
the heirs of John Stowe to hold of the chief lords. Cons. ID marks. 

2. Trin. Robert Rokhill , Geoffrey Payne ll , Thom as Weresley, clerk, and 
Nicholas Cheyne!!, pl. Thomas Oudeby and Joan his wife and 'Villiam Toth am, 
clef. 2 acres of land and 400 acres of marsh in Can weclon and Sbopland. 
Thomas Oucleby and Joan acknowledged the same to be the right of Geoffrey, as 
those which pl. have of their gift, and for this pl. granted them to ·william and 
his heirs to hold for 15 years from Michaelmas next of pl. and the heirs of 
Geoffrey . rendering ID marks yearly, in moieties at Easter and Michaelmas, with 
power of distraint. 

3. Eas. John I~eynold, John 13ierdene and John Haddok the elder, pl. John 
l{eson and Joan his wife and John Stephene and Cnstia11a his wife, clef. Two 
parts of l messuage and 36 acres of land in Legh, Southch€rche and Pritewell. 
Def. qnitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Heynold. Cons. 20 marks. 

4. Trin. Henry Bury, clerk, John Bedyll of Southmenstre, 'Villiam More
man of Althorn, John Foull. 'skynner,' Simon Hevenyngham, John Evenot and 
John l\.uddok. pl. John Hid man of Southmenstre and Alice his wife , clef. The 
manor called Cuntassebregge. Pl. and the heirs of Henry to hold of the chief 
lords, rendering 20 marks yearly to clef. for their lives, in moieties at Michaelmas. 
and Easter, with power of clistraint. Cons. roo marks. 

5 . Trin. John Sumpnour of Great Pernclon and John P iltone of Great 
Perndon. pl. Thomas Snel and Katha.1·i11e his wife , clef. 77 acres of land . 
2 .~ acres of meadow, 2~ acres of wood, 5s. rent and a moiety of l messuage in 
Macchyng. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Sumpnour. Cons. 20-

marks. 

1414. 
6. Hi!. John Neweman, citizen and skinner of London, and Alice his wife. 

pl. John Herberger of the parish of Orsete and Ma1ge1y his wife , late the wife 
of Simon Hoyt of S tyfford, clef. l messuage a11cl 30 acres of land in the parish 
of Orsete. Def. quitclairned to pl. and the heirs of John . Cons. 20 marks. 

7. Mich. and Hi!. \Villiarn Whitere, Matthew Sayer and Thomas F ullere of 
Colcestre. pl. Roger Scaldere of Sudbury and Af!ucs his wife. clef. r messuage, 
-~acre of meadow and .Jr acre of pastu re in Great Horkeslegh. Def. quitclaimecl 
to pl. and the heirs of i\Jatthew. Cons. 20 marks. 

1413. 
8. Mich. Thomas Flemmyng, Thomas \Valssh, Richard Flemmyng and 

J>ercival I'lemmyng, pl. John Osbarne and J oan his wife, clef. l messuage and 
7 acres of land in Pritewell. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas 
Flemmyng. Cons. ro marks. 
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1413. DIVERS COUNTIES, 

5. Hi!., r4 Henry I V., and Trin., I Henry V. Thomas Broun , John Corf 
and J ohn Cottusmore, pl. vValter Grene and Alesia his wife, def. 2 messuages, 
250 acres of land, 25 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 12 acres of wood 
in Fynchyngfeld, co. Essex, and the manor of Huscarle and 2 messuages, 
20 acres of land and 5 acres of mead ow in Stebenhithe, Bram ley and Haceneye, 
.co. Middlesex . Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Thomas. Cons. 200 

marks.-Essex, Middlesex. 

1U4. 
rr. Hil. John de Moubray , earl Marshal and of Notyngham, brother and 

heir of Thomas, late earl Marshal, pl. John Grey. son of H.eynald Grey, lord 
of H.uthyn, and Constance his wife, def. Two parts of the manors of Eppeworth 
.and Wrote, co. Lincoln, the manors of Aspeley and Alspath, 30 messuages an d 
30 virga tes of land in Flekkenho and Thurlaston, and two parts of the manor of 
·Caloughdon , co .Warwick, two parts of the manor of Chacumbe, co. Northampton , 
the manors of Sylby and Mountsorell, 100 acres of wood and roo acres of pasture 
in Colde Overton, and two parts of the manor of Melton Moubray, co. Leicester, 
the manors of Donyngton and Thwayte and two parts of the manors of Thresk 
.and Hovyngham, co. York, the castle of Bedford, the manor of Wylyngton, 
400 acres of wood, 100 acres of pasture, 40s . rent and a fourth part of r ... .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hawenes, Coupell , Kerdyngton, Bereford, Southyevell, Maldon, 
vVotton, Yekeweil, Salensho and Bedeford , and the advowson of the free chapel 
.of Hawenes [co. Bedford] ............................ and the advowson of 
the church of the manor, co. ' Vorcester, the manors of Dovercourt and Ladyhalle 
in Moreton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [co. £ssex], . ...... . . . .. ... . Brembre and 
the manors of Kyngesbernes, Bedyng, vVassyngton, Beaubussh, Horsham, 
Boseham and Stokton, co. [Sussex], . . ... . ... ........ . ... . Gower and Kylveye 
in Wales, co. Hereford, the manor of Tudenham and the castle, manor ••.....• 
. . . . . . . . . . co. Gloucester, r toft and 2 virgates of land in Alsthorp by Burghley. 
co. Rutland, the manor of .... . ......... from it , co. Huntingdon, the manors 
·of Han worth, Fornesete, Loppeham, Ersham, South . ........... [co. Norfolk]. 
and the manor of Framelyngham, co. Suffolk. Def. qu itclaimed to pi and his 
he irs. Cons. 5,000 marks .-Lincoln, 'Varwick, Northampton, Leicester, York, 
Bedford, Worcester, Essex, Sussex, Hereford, Gloucester , Rut land, Huntingdon, 
Norfolk, Suffolk. 

12. Hil. John Burgoyne , Nicholas Moris , Robert Baa, William Mnllesworth 
and John Michell, chaplain, pl. John Bret and Ma.ud his wife, def. r toft, 
Bo acres of land, 4 acres of meadow and 2s. rent in Berkford, co. Bedford, and a 
moiety of the manor of Thunderle, co. Essex. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the 
.heirs of John Michell. Cons. 100 marks.-Bedford, Essex . 

2 HENRY V. 

1415. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

g. Hil. ' Villiam Fysshere of Chelmesforde and Alice his wife, pl. Henry 
Bedyl l of London, 'brewere,' and fo1111 his wife, de f. I messuage, 24 acres of 
land and 2 acres of meadow in Great Bad we. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the 
beirs of William. Cons. 20 marks. 

1414. 
10 Micb., r Henry lV., and Eas., 2 Henry V. William Alva, John Ru ssell, 

William Colman and Stephen Somer, pl. Tbomas Motte and Joan his wife, 
Ricbard Haddok and Cristina his wife, William Spereman and Lmwencia his wife, 
Thomas Mylys and Maud bis wife, and Tbomas Geffrey and J oan bis wife, 
def. I messuage, 14 acres of la nd and 4d. rent in Legb. Def. quitclaimed lo pl. 
and tbe beirs of Stephen. Cons. 20 marks . · 
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:1414. 
rr. Mich . J ohn son of John de Boys, Thoma5 Martell and Eichard Birle, p l. 

Adam Martyn and R ose his wife and Sybil Leche, clef. 3 acres r rood of meadow 
in Navestoke. Jl ef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

r2. M ich. Thomas Sey nt Nicholas. esquire, Thomas son of .John Dygge , 
esquire, and Joh n Berwyk. c lerk, pi Adam atte Nasshe and Coletta. his wife, clef. 
6 acres of wood in Thundrisle. Def quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Thomas 
Seynt Nicholas. Cons. ro marks . 

13. Mich . Stephen Ingelfelcl, Edward Pychard and Robert Reyno ld, pl. 
Nicholas Passh and Joan his wife, clef. l messuage and 15 acres of land in 
Berlyng . lJef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of R obert. Cons. ro marks. 

14. Mich. Thomas de Morley, knight, Simon Felbrygge, knight, Hugh 
Luterell, knight. Edm und [Olclhalle ?] , Hobert Corbet, kn ight, Ralph Chamber
layn, John Tyrell, John Drew, clerk, Thomas Derham, Wi lli am Paston and 
John Marketstecle, clerk, pl. Thomas Erpyngham, knight, a nd Joan h is wife, 
clef. The manor of Litt le Oclee and the advowsons of the church of Little Oclees 
and of the chapel of F [oulton] . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John 
Marketstede. Cons. lOO marks. 

15 Mich . Edmund Lambercl of Thaxstede and Robert Porter , pl. William 
Stile o f Thaxstede and Kritharine his wife , clef. r messuage in Thaxstecle. P l. 
a nd the heirs of Edmund to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 20 marks. 

16. Mich. John Cheldewelle, John Leder, Joh n \~ol cy, 'grocer,' a nd 
Thomas Alwyn, pl. John 'Nelles of Thaxstede and Agnes his wife, clef. l acre 
of land and l~ acres of meadow in Thaxstecle. Def. q uitc laimed to p l. a nd the 
heirs of John Wolcy. Cons. ro marks . 

17. Mich. Thomas Roche, c itizen a nd vintner of London, and William 
Leverpole, citizen and goldsmith of London, pl. John Arundel!, herald of arms, 
and Agnes h is wife, clef. The ma nor of Kensyngto n and l messuage and 150 

acres of land in Norton and Heongger called Frythall. Def. and the heirs of 
Agnes to hold the manor of the ch ief lords , a nd clef. a nd the he irs of John to· 
h old the tenements of the chief lords. 

18 . M ich. Thomas Beaufitz and Katharine his wife , p l. John Stykker a nd 
Alice his wife, clef. T h e manor of Monehalle. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the 
beirs of Tbomas . Cons. roo marks. 

l g. M ich . W illi am Fyndern e and Alice his wife, p l. W illiam Assh and 
Elizabeth his wife, clef. l messuage, 340 acres of land, ro acres of meadow, 20-

acres of pasture and 20s. rent in F iffed and Roth yng Beaucham p. Def. q ui t
claimed to pl. and the heirs of vVilliam. Cons. 20 marks. 

20. Tr in. R ichard F itz Nicholl of Halstecle, John Alapert, John Smyth of 
Kirsyng, Robert de Wyght of Colchestre, T h omas Cobbe of Coggeshale. J oh n 
Taverner of Halstede, John Hyne of Earl's Caine and Thomas Kelet, pl. Stephen 
Fabyan of Coggeshale and Joan h is wife , clef. ro messuages, 60 acres of land, 
6 acres of meadow, 3s . 4d. rent and a moiety of l mes•uage, 60 acres of land , 
20 acres of meadow, r2 acres of pasture, 3 mills a nd 12d. rent and a third par t of 
Sd. rent in Feryng, Fordham, Kelleveden, Bradewell, Stistede, Bockyng, Great 
Coggeshale and L i ttle Coggeshale. Def. qnitc laimed to p l. and the he irs of 
T homas Kele t. Cons. roo marks. 

2r. Tri n. Robert Arnold, c iti zen and grocer of London, T homas Knolles the 
elder, citizen and grocer of L ondon, \Villiam Sevenok, citizen and grocer of 
London, and Richard C laidich, citizen of London , c le rk , p l. Robert Tumour of 
Alvythe le and Agatha his wife , late the wife of Henry Draper of Alvytbele , clef. 
4 acres of land in Alvythele. Def. qu itclaimecl to pl. a nd the hei rs of Ro ber t. 
C ons. 20 marks. 

• 
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22 . Trin. J ohn Shawe, citi zen and v in tner of London, Robert Brook, citizen 
and vintner of London, Geoffrey Ty lneye, citizen and vintner of London. Master 
J ohn Sproxton, clerk, and J ohn Doyle, clerk, pl. Richard C lerk, citizen and 
grocer of London, and L um his wife, def. l mess11age, So acres of lan d, 16 acres 
of meadow and 9d. rent in \Velkumstowe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of John Shawe. Cons. 20 marks. 

23 . Trin . John Wynge, cle rk, and John Somer of London, ' draper,' pl. 
John Greneoke of Little Thurrok and Ma1td his wife, clef. 2 messuages and 4 
acres of land in Pyccheseye and West Tyllebury. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the h eirs of John Somer. Cons. 10 marks. 

24. Trin . John Spore of London, 'fferrour,' pl. John Bulbrook and Joan 
his wife, ·wi lliam Pi lgry me of London and ~1argaret his wi fe and John Spore of 
Claveryng and A lice his wife, def. l messuage, 8 acres of land and 1 acre of 
meadow in C lave ryng. John Spore of Claveryng and Alice a nd the heirs of 
John to hold o f the chief lords. 

25. Eas. a nd Trin. Robert Neuport and Robert Eston, clerk, pl. Richard 
Neuport alias Spycer and Amict his wife, def. l messuage, 100 acres of land, 
4 acres of meadow, 30 acres of marsh and 10 acres of pasture in Little Thurrok. 
Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of Robert Neuport. Cons. 20 ma rks. 

26 . Trin. \Villiam Fynderne and Alice his wife, p l. John Mosley and 
Cristia11a his wife, clef. Ten. as in 19 in Fiffed and Rothyng Beauchamp. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons. 100 marks. 

27. Trin. John Goldyngton, Thomas Lapham, Roger Py nchepool, \,Yilliam 
·walden, John Bernewelle, chaplain , and John Wygge, chaplain, p l . Robert 
Neuport and Marffeiy his wife , clef. The manors of Berwoldon and Saltcote 
Verl y. Pl. and the heirs of J ohn Wygge to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 2 00 

mark s. 

3 HENRY Y. 

1U5. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

28. Hil., 2 Henry V ., and Eas., 3 Henry V. John Tyrell, esquire, John 
Cornwaleys and Edmund Trumpour, clerk, pl. William Burghchier, • cbivaler,' 
and A 1111e hi s wife, clef. 3 messuages, 90 ac res of land , 3t acres of meadow, 
210 acres of marsh and a ferry called Grenehetbe in \ Nest Tburrok . Pl. and 
the heirs of Edm und to hold of the c;bief lords, rendering Ss . yearl y to clef. a nd 
the heirs of An ne, in moieties a t Easter and Michaelmas, with power of distraint, 
Cons . 100 marks. 

29 . Eas. John Hosyer of Vvytham, 'ffysshemonger ,' J ohn Basset, 'wolmonger,' 
and Joh n Taverner ofWytbam, pl. Joh n Bokeclen of the county of Hun tingdon 
and Joa11 his wife, clef. l messuage and 20 acres of land in 'White Nottele. Def. 
quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of John Hosyer. Cons. 10 marks. 

30. Trin. and Micb. John Stevene of Great \ ;yakeryng, Thomas Lokke, 
H ugh Wymark and John Yoxforcl, pl. Nicholas Dyere and Edith bis wife, clef. 
l messuage in Prytewel l. Def. quitc lai med to pl. and the h e irs of J ohn Stevene . 
Cons. r o marks. 

31 . Mich. Herman Mokkyng , p i Wilham Gob1on a nd Mal'gt1'J his wife, def 
l messuage and 30 acres of land in vVestle and Langdon. Def qu1tclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs. Cons . 20 marks. 

32 . Trin. and Micb . J ohn Bernard of Herlawe, pl. John Breggeman and 
I sabel his wife. def. I messuage , 16 acres of land and l rood of meadow in 
Herlawe. Def. qni tclaimed to pl. ancl h is heirs. Cons. 100 marks. 
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33. Trin. Robert R ikedon, Robert Neuport. John Mot, clerk, Andrew Michel 
and Simon Hevenyngham, pl. Richard Frysyngfeld of the county of Essex, 
esquire, and Anne his wife , def. 2 messuages. 208 acres of land, 6 acres of 
meadow, 1 2 acres of wood and 5s. rent in Stowe, Purle, \.Vocleham Ferrers, 
Dannebury a nd Wodebam Mortymer. Pl. and the heirs of John to bold of the 
chief lords. rendering IQos . yearly to def. for the life of Anne. in moieties at 
Michaelmas and Easter, with power of distraint. Cons. IQ marks . 

34. Trin. John son of '.Villiam Doreward of Bokkyng, John bis son, Robert 
Rykedon of \Vytham. co. Essex. and Richard Foxe of Haselbecbe. pl. Thomas 
Burton of Tolthorpe. co Rutland, knight, and ~>Jargaret his wife, clef. The 
manor of vVodehalle and r messuage, IQ acres of land, 3 acres of meadow a nd 
ro acres of wood in Arkesclen. Claveryng, vVenden and 'Vy ken. Def. qui tclaimecl 
to pl. and the heirs of Richard. Cons. IQO mark. (The two i11de11/teres of this 
fine are rn the Public Record Office, attached to A11cie11t Deed CC. 1235.) 

35. Trin. Elizabeth 'Volferston, 'Villiam de Tencleryng, Robert Deye, John 
Berkbamstede and Thomas Blankpayn. p l. Thomas Grene of Stebbyngg and 
Joan hi s wife , def. r messsua.e:e. 26 acres of land a nd !r acre of meadow in 
Tolleshu nte Tregos and Tolleshunte Mauger. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the 
hei rs of Thomas . Con s. 20 marks . 

36. Trin. John Leventhorp. esquire, William vVilflete, clerk. and Robert 
Porter of Thaxstede, pl. John Smyth of Thaxstede and Alice his wife , def. 
I messuage, r acre of lan d and I acre of pasture in Thaxstede . Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and the heirs of John. Cons. IQ marks . 

1416. 

37. Hi!. Agnes late the wife of Clement Sy mond, pl. Robert Bolynton of 
Northwokyngdon and Isabel his wife, def. I messuage, 160 acres of land, 5 acres 
of meadow, 20 acres of pasture. 6 acres of wood and 5s. rent in Reynham. 
Def. to hold for their lives of pl. and her heirs, rendering r rose, etc .. with 
reversion to pl. and her heirs. 

38. Hi l. John Carve and John 'Varfeld, pl. Thomas Chaucer, esquire, a nd 
Maud his wife, def. A moiety of the manor of Hatfeld Peverel l. Def. and the 
heirs of Maud to hold of the chief lords . 

39. Hi!. William Gatton . John Florence, Henry Gatton and John Thomelyn 
of Mokkyng, pl. John Clobber of Stanford •in the Hope.' • husbondman.' and 
Joan his wife, def. I messuage and 2 1 acres of land in Stanford ·in the Hope .' 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of William. Cons . 20 marks. 

40. Hi!. John Orpyd the elder. Robert 'Vryght, John Frere and Geoffrey 
Hervy. pl. John Foulere and J11a1·ga.rct his wife and John Huberd and Maud his 
wife, cl ef. 2 messuages. 36 acres of land and 6d . rent in Styfforcl, V\lestthurrok 
and Thurrok Grey. Def. qu itclaimecl tu p l. and the heirs of John Orpycl. Cons. 
20 n1arks. 

H15. DIVERS COUNTIES . 

31 Triu. Richard. bishop of Norwich. Thomas, earl of Arundel. Richard, 
earl of \Varwick, Henry Lescrop. • chivaler.' Thomas de Berkeley.· cbivaler .' 
Edward Charleton. • chivaler.' J oan late the wife of Vvilliam Beauchamp of 
Bergevenn y, John Pelham, 'chivaler.' Robert Corbet, 'chivaler.' John Greyndour, 
• chivaler.' Walter Lucy, Thomas Chaucer, '.Villi am ' •Valwyn, Th omas Holgate 
and Richard Wygmore, pi Edmund, earl of March, def. The castles a nd 
lordships of Rayclre, Kenlles, H.aclenore and Knoclas, the town of Eadenore, the 
lorclships of Mellennyth, Pullith, Knyghton, \Vartbreignon. Comotoiclour. Norto n 
and Prestheind, the manors of Orleton. Kyngeslane, Pembrugge, }.1almeshu ll 
Lacy. Netherwocle , Mawarclyn and \Volferlowe, and two parts of the manot .. of 
Much Marcie in the county of Hereford and the march of ' Vales adjacent, the 
castle. manor and town of Lucllowe, the manor and lorclship of Staunton Lacy . 
and the manors of Cleeton and Farlowe, co. Salop. the manors of Arley, co. 
Stafford . Brymmesgro,·e. Norton and Clifton. co. Vvorcester, \Vbaclclon and 

.. 
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Stepulc laydon, co. Buckingham, Dokelyngton and Fynmere , co. Oxford, and 
Stra tfe ld Mor ty mer and Wagh fe lcl, co Berks , two parts of the manor of Thaxstecle, 
co . Essex, the manors of Worthy Mor tymer , co . Southampton, Cranburn, 
Pymperne, Gussiche Baun, Tarent Gnndevile, \Veymouth, ·wyke, Portland, 
\ 'V'arham, Stuple and Crich , co. Dorset, and Swannescombe, T ong and Erhithe , 
co Ken t , th e cast le of B ru ggewater, the manors of Odecom be a n<l ,\J ilverton and 
a third part of the lorclship of Brnggewater. co . Somerset, a nd th e manors of 
Byslegh , Bardslegh, Lychelade, Sodyngton, Mussarder, Chorlton, \.Yynston and 
Brymmesfelcl, co . Gloucester. Pl. and their heirs to hold [except as below , of 
the King and his heirs], and p l. and the he irs of Thomas de Berkeley to hold the 
manors of Cleeton, Farlowe, Clifton, Dokelyngton and Fynmere [of the King 
and his heirs]. Cons. 100,0001. This agreement was made by precept of the 
King.-Hereforcl, Salop, Stafford, ·worcester, Buckingham, Oxford, Berks, 
Essex, Southampton, Dorse t, Kent, Somerset , Glm1cester. 

1416. 
4r. I-Ii i. Richard de Grey, lord of Codnore, John son of Regina ld de Grey, 

lord of Ruth, ' chivaler,' \Valter Hungerford, ' chivaler,' Thomas de Clynton, 
• chivaler,' 'William Mountfort , esquire, J oh n lngepenne, Roger Hunte and John 
Warde, pl. John Typtot, 'chivaler,' and Pliil1ppa bis wife, clef. The manors 
of Wycheband a nd Karkeclon , co . \.Yorcester , l~ecbeford . . and Bleth
evagh, co. Hereford . and Hobrygge and Wodham Mortymer, co. Essex. Def. 
quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John \Yarde. Cons. 1, 0 00 marks.-\Vorcester, 
1-1 ere ford, lissex 

4 HENRY V. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

4r. Tri n . J ohn Fray, Richard Osbarn , Thomas Lecche and Joh n Bokenell , 
pl. John Assewell and .Jg11es his wife, clef. r messuage, 37 acres of land, 
2 acres of meadow and r acre of pasture in vVillynghale Doo , vVillyngbale 
Spayne, Shelewe Boweles and Shclewe Joscelyn. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 
the hei rs of John Fray . Cons . 40 marks . 

42.* Eas., 3 Henry V., and Eas., 4 J-Ienry V. vVi!liam Caunclyssb, citizen 
and mercer of London, Hobert Caundyssh , Ricbarcl Waldegrave, knigbt, John 
Hals, John Dorward the elder, vVilliam Massy, esqui re, John Baynard , Thomas 
Lopbam, \.Yilliam Swymborne, Jobn Terel, Th omas Rolf, \.Yilliam Hanyngfelcl, 
Robert Clerk, c lerk, Hichard Lokyer, clerk, John Dorward the younger, Geoffrey 
Swymborne, \.Yilliam Rokhood and vVilliam Clopton, pl. Rose late the wife of 
Andrew Caunclyssh, 'chivaler,' clef. The manor of Bourehall. Pl. and the heirs 
of William Caundyssh to hold of tbe chief lorcls two parts, including Ss. rent 
with the homages and services of John Heyward, Joan Reve, "William vVryght, 
James Hoog, John Grey, Jobn Thomas, Jobn Olyver, Thomas Bookber, Simon 
Derby , Thomas Gerveys, John Knyf, Thomas Clerk and Jobn Kelet a nd their 
heirs. and the remainder of the third part , which \Villiam Fynderne ancl Alice his 
wife hold for her life. Cons. roo marhs. 

43. Eas. John Bromhale and Isabel his wife, pl. John de Cbambre of 
Eppyng and Margaret his wi fe, clef. A moiety of r rness uage, r6~ acres of land, 
7~ acres of meadow, r4 acres of pasture, 7 acres of wood and 3s. rent in Little 
Stanwey , Great Stanwey and Copworth, which v\lilliam Beauchamp bolcls for 
life. P l. to ho ld the remainder for their lives of clef. and the heirs of Margaret, 
r~ndering r rose, etc ., with reversion to clef. and the heirs of Margare t. Cons. 
roo marks. 

44. Eas. Thomas Lost of London, pl. John Lewyne and Beatrice his wife, 
clef. r messuage and 2 acres of land in Alvy the le. Def. qu itclaimed to p l. and 
his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 
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45. Mich. John son of William Dorward, Robert Neuport, Clement Spyce, 
Robert Rykedon, Roger Spyce, John Grene and John Mageour, clerk, pl. 
Nicholas Talbot and Is111a11ia his wife, clef. 20 messuages, l toft , 850 acres of 
land , 46 acres of meadow, 80 acres r)f pasture, 50 acres of wood, 91. 6s. 811. rent, 
a rent of 3 capons, 2 grains of pepper and r ploughshare, and a moiety of r mill 
in Stebbyng and Great Salyng. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Clement 
800 acres of land and 43 acres of meadow and the res t, and also granted to them 
the remainder of 50 acres of land and 3 acres of mAadow, which John Andre holds 
for life, to hold of the chief lords. Cons. 200 marks. 

46. Mich. John Colman of Great Halyn gbury, ·William Toppyng, Johll 
Cobbe and Jobn Canefeld, pl. John Lokles of Great Halyngbury and Beatrice 
his wife. def. r messnage and 6 acres of land in Great Halyngbury. Def. quit
claimecl · to pl. and the heirs of John Colman. Cons. 20 marks. 

47. Trin. and ~lich . William Edsale, Thomas Clerk and Robert Portman, 
pl. Thomas Beaufitz and Katharine his wife, clef. The manor of Monehalle. 
Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Ccns. roo marks. 

48 Mich. Peter Payn, chaplain, John Turnour and William Payn, pl. 
Ed1111111d Valence and Margaret his wife, def. l messuage, 49 acres of land and 
6 acres of meadow in Claveryng. !Jef. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Peter. 
Cons. 40 marks. 

49. M ich. John Rede of Branketre, pl. Will iam Sh iplake and Ma.rgaret his 
wife, clef. 2 messuages and ! acre of land in Branketre. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and his heirs. Cons. ro marks. 

1417. 
50. Hil. John Reynald, pl. Stephen Parker of Eppynghethe and J oan his 

wife, clef. 28 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Stondon. Def. quitclaimed 
to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1416. DIVERS COUNTIES . 
43. Eas. James Strangweys and Robert Strangweys, esquire, pl. Ralph, 

earl of \'Vestmoreland, and Joan his wife, clef. The manors of Elvyngton, 
Skyrtyngbek, Yaresthorp, Haskell. Hauke, Scoreby, Wylbyrfosse, Standfordbrigg, 
Hundburton, Knapton, Hyse in Holdernesse, Sutton on Derwent, Shyrburn in 
Herforth Lyth and Appilto11 in Rydale, 200 messuages, roo bovates and 300 
acres of land , roo acres of meadow, roo acres of wood, r,ooo acres of pasture, 
40 acres of moor and roos. rent in Wederby, Teveryngton. Ryton, Setryngton, 
Thorlesthorp, Thyrsk. Hauke, Elvyngton, vVylbyrfosse. Standforclbrigg, Catton, 
Bugthorp , Birdale, Corneburgh and Towethorp on \Vold, a sixth part of a 
ferry across the water of Usa, a weir i11 the said water, and the advowsons of 
the churches of Ryse, 'Nelton, \'Valkyngton and Elvyngton and of a chantry in 
the church of Appilton in Rydale. co. York, and the manors of Claveryng and 
Catmere and the advowson of a chantry in the chapel of Claveryng, co . Essex. 
Def. and the heirs male of their bodies to hold of the King and his heirs the 
manors of C laveryng, Catmere and Raskell and the advowson of the chantry of 
Claveryng, and of the chief lords the other manors and aclvowsons, 180 messuages, 
80 bovates and 194 acres of land, and the meadow , wood, pasture, rent and weir, 
and the remainder of 20 messuages, 20 bovates and ro6 acres of land and the 
moor and sixth part, which Peter de la Hay holds for life of the inheritance of 
Robert in the said town of Hauke, with remainder to the right heirs of the earl. 
This ag reement, so far as concerns the manors of Claveryng, etc., was made by 
precept of the King.-York, Essex. 

45. T rin. Robert Neweton, c lerk, pl. John vValden, esquire, and Idonia 
h is wife , clef. The manors of Dedham and Bonh unt, co . Essex, Grauncestre and 
Berton, co. Cambridge, and Penbrokes and Bruses, co. Middlesex. Def. to hold 
fo r their lives of the chief lord s , with remainder to \'Villiam Harleton , abbot of 
Waltham, John Shaclworth, Robert Neuport, Thomas Charleton, \Villiam de 
Wakefeld , John Fray, John Gedeney , Robert ·warner, John Waryn of Walden , 
\'Villiam Bright, clerk, l<.ichard Scott, clerk, Henry Dalby, clerk, John Teynton, 
clerk, and John Neuport, clerk, and the heirs of John Teynton. --Essex, Cam
bridge, Middlesex. 
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1417. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

5 r. Hil., 4 Henry V ., a nd E as ., 5 Henry V . John Doreward th e elde r, John 
Tyrell. esquire, John Dorewarcl the younger, \Villiam I<enolmarssh, r.lerk, and 
Lewis Jon , p l. \Villiam Coggeshale, knight, and William Sey nc ler. clef. The 
manors o f North Bemfle te , H a kewell e . Pakelesham and St urmerhall (except 
40s. rent in thP.m), roo acres of marsh and 20s. rent in \Va kerynge , and the 
advowsons of the churches o f North Be mflete , Hakewelle a nd Sturmerhall. 
Willia m Coggeshale a nd hi s he irs male by Marga re t hi s la te wife to ho ld the 
same. with the h omages a nd se rvices of J ohn , bi shop of Nor wich , the count<>ss of 
Hereford, John Dore wa rd , William Totham , Thomas le Flemy ng, Richard 
Sta nier, William Fer th yng. J ohn Godeston. Thomas Blosun , J ohn Rookwode and 
J ohn B aude a nd their heir s , o f pl. and the heirs of John D oreward the elder, 
ren der ing I rose , etc., with re vers ion to pi. and the heirs of J ohn Dorewa rd the 
e lder . 

52. Mich ., 4 Henry V , an d E as .. 5 H enry V . Richard Byston o f Depeden, pl. 
H enry Byston o f D epeden and Isabel hi s wife , cl ef. I mess uage, 25 acres of la nd 
and I acre of of wood in Depeclen. Def. q uitclaimecl to pl. and his heirs . 
Cons . 20 marks. 

53. T rin .. I Henry V .. and Eas .. 5 H e nry 5 . John Euenot, John Heigham 
the elder , J ohn Rud dok, J ohn Ardeleigh a nd .J olrn Bedell of Southmens trP. , pl. 
Willi am Rumbold and Agnes hi s wife , clef. I loft and 15 acres of Janel in Gold
hangre and Little Totha m, which Cri st ina Gany hold s for life . Pl. and the 
heirs of Joh n Bedell to hold the remainde r of the chie f lords. Cons . IO marks. 

54 . Eas . L ewis John, pl. ·Willi a m Martyn and Joan his wife, def. 12 acres 
of land in \Vesthornclon. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his he irs . Cons . m os. 

55 Trin . Thomas Byrle of vVest T y lbure and Joan his wife, pl. Thomas 
Bokeland of vVes t T yllebur ' and Ali ce, his wi fe, def. I messuage, 50 acres of 
land, I acre of meadow, I acre o f reed bed (j1111ca1'ie), 50 acres of marsh , 4d. rent 
and a moi e1,- of I toft in \~Tes t T ylbure. Pl. and the heirs of Joan to bold of 
the chief lords , renderin g 5 mar ks yearly to def. fo r the life of Alice, vi z. r6s. 8d. 
at Chris tm as . Easter , St. John Baptist and Mi chaelmas , with po wer of di s traint. 
Cons. 40 marks. 

56 . Trin. Thomas Misterton , esquire , p l. Henry Shardelowe and A lice his 
wife, one of the daughters and heirs of Nicho las Dagworth, esq uire, clef. The 
manor of Elmedon . D e f. quitclaimed to pl. a nd his heirs. Cons . roo marks. 

1418. 
57 . M ich . and Hil. Thomas Garton of Peturburgh , pl. S tephen Hedmere , 

citi zen a nd mercer of London, and Katlia.ri11e his wife, def The manor called 
Morelys a lias Shardel owe in Gosfeld, Halstede, Hengham Sebyle a nd Mapestede. 
Def. qui tcla imed to pl. and hi s heirs. Cons . rno marks. 

1417. 
58. T r in. a nd Mich. N icholas, bishop of Bath and Wells. Hugh de S taffo rd, 

lord of Burgc hie r, Hugh Lu t terell , · chivaler,' J ohn Pelham, ' ch ivaler ,' William 
Kenol merssh, J ohn Leven thorp. esquire, John Tirell , esquire, J ohn Barton the 
younger , H obert Frampton and Henry More, clerk, pl. William Burgchier, 
'chi vale r,' and Anne hi s wife , def. The manor of \Ves thurrok, except the 
advowson of the church of the manor. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of 
Rober t. Cons . 100 marks. 

Hi18. 
59. Hil. Reginald M a lyns , esquire, and Alice hi s wife, pl. John Lambherd 

of Chykewell a nd John Pykeman of Lam burn the younger, def. The manors of 
Theydon atte Mounte and I-Iylleballe and the advowson of the church of Theydon 
atte Mounte. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold of the chief lords , with 
successive remainders to the heirs of the bod y of Reginald and to Edmund 
Hampden, esquire, and his heirs . Cons. IOO marks. 
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H18. 
60. Hi!. Lewis.fohan,pl. J ohn G!adewyneandjoa11hiswife,def. r messuage 

and r8 acres of land in \Vestthorndon. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

H17. DIVERS COUNTIES. 

66. Mich. Joan late the wife of Wi lliam de Bello Campo of Bergevenny, knight , 
Philip Morgan, clerk, John Bath, clerk, Bartholomew Brokesby, esquire , William 
Boteler of Yatton, esq uire, Nicholas Saucer, esquire, and Richard Pepu r, esquire, 
pl. Hugh l:3urnell of I-Io legote, knight, def. The manor of Great Bradley and 
the advowson of the church of that manor. co. Suffolk. gl. rent from the manor 
of Craweley , co. Buckingham, the manor of Holand, 200 acres of land in Hatfeld 
Peverell and Barham, and the advowson of the church of the manor of Holand, 
co. Essex , the manor of Haselbeche and the advowson of the church of the 
manor , co. Northampton. and the manors of vVykeburnell, Brightlehampton , 
Snodesbury, Cowelesclon, Broughton , Haket and Russellyshall, 23s. 2d. rent in 
Pershore and II marks rent from the manor of vVolverdesley, co. vVorcester. 
Def. acknowledged the sa111e to be the right of Joan, as those which pl. have of 
his gift, and for this pl. granted to def. those in the counties of Essex, North
ampton and vV0rcester to hold for life of pl. and the heirs of Joan, rendering 
I rose, etc , and after his decease the manor of I-Ioland and the aclvowson of the 
same to Elizabeth late the wife of Edward Burnell , knight, to hold for life if she 
survi,·e clef., with reversion to pl. and the heirs of Joan.-Suffolk, Buckingham , 
Essex, Northampton, Worcester . 

6 HENRY Y. 

1418. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

6r. Eas. John Rede of l:3ranketre, John Lee of Branketre, John Cooke of 
Bokkyng and John Heldere of Bokkyng, pl. Hobert Maas of Colchestre, 'glover,' 
and Nfa,.geiy his wife, clef. I messuage and IO acres of land in Bra.nketre. 
Pl. and the heirs of John Hede to hold of the chief lords. Cons. IO marks. 

62. Eas. vVi ll iam Scargyll and John Whitby, p l. Thomas Halman ofvVest
ham a.nd Ellm his wife, def. 3 acres of land in \Vestham. Def. quitclaimed to 
pl. and the heirs of \Nilliam. Cons. roes . 

63 . Eas . John 1-Iacheman of \Vennyngton and Thomas Clenebonde, pl. 
John Langley, citizen and ' haburdasshere' of London, and Rose his wife, def. 
I messuage, 5 acres of land and IO acres of meadow in Alvele and \Venyngton. 
Def. quitclaimed to p l. and the heirs of John. Cons. 20 marks. 

64. Eas., 5 Henry V., and Trin., 6 Henry V. William Germayn, pl. Geoffrey 
Kyng and Sibil his wife , def. I messuage in Fifhide. Def. to hold for their lives 
of the chief lords, with success ive remainders to John Kyng their elder son , 
to John his younger brother, to Th omas his brother and to Alice his sister and 
the heirs of their bodies and to the right heirs of Si bi I. 

65. Trin. John Everard and Walter Aldeworcl, p l. John Davy and Eleanor 
his wife , clef. I messuage in l'lasshe. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
vVal ter . Cons. I Q marks. 

66. Hil., 5 Henry V., and Trio., 6 Henry V . Walter Payn, William Fyne 
and John Smyth, pl. Eichard Auncell and J11/ia1u1 his wife, def. I messuage, 
2 shops and 8 acres of land in \;ya]den. Def. guitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of 
\;yilliam . Cons. 10 marks. 

67 . Mich. J ohn Algor and John his son, pl. \Valter Baken of Berdefeld 
Salyng and Isabel his wife. clef. I messuage and I6 acres of land in Berdefeld 
Salyng and Stebbyng. Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John Alger. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

r 
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1418 . 
68. Mich. John \Vatevyll of Bumstedhelyon, p l. John Bernard of Thaxstede 

and Agnes h is wife, def. 38 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow , 4 acres of pasture 
and r acre of wood in Bumstedhelyon. Def. qu i tclaimed to pl. and his heirs. 
Cons. 40 marks. 

69. Mich. John Northwell, citizen and goldsmith of London, and William 
11.icheman, ' shipman,' pl. 11.obert Profot of L ondon, 'shipwryght,' and ]\!forgery 
his wife and Hicharcl Whity ng of London , ' barbour,' a nd Allee hi s wife, clef. 
r messuage, 24 acres o f land, 3 acres of meadow and 6d. re n t in Greneslecle. Def. 
quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of John. Con s . 20 mark s. 
1419 . 

7 0. I-Iii. 11.alph Deneys, Lewis J ohan and John Sonnepeny, pl. William 
Martyn and Joan his wife, clef. ro acres of land in Childerdych. Def. quit
claimed to pl. :rnd the heirs of ]{a!ph. Cons. ro marks . 

1418. DIVERS COUNTIES. 
69. Mich., 5 Henry V., and Eas., 6 Henry V. Thomas Chaucer a nd Maud 

his wife, pl. John Aru ndel! and Margaret his wife, def. A moiety of the manor 
of Stratford and the advowson of the ch urch of that manor, co. Suffolk, a moie ty 
of 100 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 42s. rent in Brome, co. Cambridge, 
a moiety of roo acres of wood in Ewelme, Swynecombe and T uffel d and a 
moiety of the advowson of the church of Ewe lrne, co. Oxford, a moiety of the 
manor of I-I a ttefe ld P everel l, co. Essex, and a moi ety of th e manor o f Esteworld
ham, co. Southampton. Pl. and the heirs of their bodies to hold the moieties of 
the manors of Stratford and Esteworlclham and tenemen ts, the advowson and 
the moiety o f the Rdvowson of cl e f. and th e heirs of Margaret, render ing 81. 13s. 
4d. yearly, in moieties at the Annunciation and Michaelmas, and doing to the 
chief lords a ll se rvices , and also the remainder of the moie ty of the manor of 
I-Iattefeld Peverell, which Ismania late the wife of John Burgherssh, knight, 
holds for life; with reversion to clef. and the heirs of Margare t.-Suffolk , 
Cambridge, Oxford, E ssex, Southampton. 

73 . Eas . and Mich. ·william K ynwolmersshe , clerk, ·w illi am Sevenok, 
c itizen of L ondo n, John Thorlethorp of the county of Middlesex, Thomas Hunt 
of Lyncleby , co. Notti ngham, Edmund \ •Valsyngham of the county of Norfolk 
and Alan Humbreston of the county of Lincoln, c lerk, pl. Thomas \l\lykeham, 
'chivaler,' and Elizabeth his wife, clef. The man or o f I-Iershamhall a nd roo acres 
of Janel, 60 acres of wood and 6os . rent in Earl 's B umstecle, Bumstede I-Ielyon, 
For thalle, Bumstede ad T 111•rim, Nosterfelcl, I<ed y ton, Curmesh a le, I-Iokeham , 
11.ede and Me lford, co Essex , 30 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 60 acres of 
pasture, 8 acres of wood, 46s . 8d. rent a nd a rent of 4 capons in \IV ytheresfelcl 
and Haverhill, co. Suffolk, and 24 acres of land and 200 acres of pasture in 
Great Caumpes a nd Sudycaumpes, co. Cambridge. Pl. and the heirs of Alan to 
h old of the chief lo rds , with the homages and services of the p rior of I-Iatfelcl 
Brodok, Th omas, ea rl of Stafford, Joh n Wynslowe. William , •. •••• _ .. _. _ .. _. _ 
J ohn i\l eysau nt, Wi ll iam Langales, 'Na iler :\1 us tard, J ohn Yong, John Maist re, 
Adam B uk o f Kedv ton , Robert Bar . . .. . ... .. ..... _ . .. . __ _ . .. _ . .... .. 
Thomas Thomson'. William Blundell, John Chapman of Hemstecle , John Haver, 
J oh n Spi lm an, \\I a lter Cote, ·w a iter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . .. ...... . . . . . . . 
Chapman of Bumstecle ad Tu rri111 , John M ortymer, J ohn Bertelot, H e nry 
Kelyng, William Wasshepoke, Marion de Lee, Joh n Howe, William Erlancl, 
J oh n .. . ... .... .. ... . ............ . . . . . . . .. . J oh n . .. .... .. . of I<edyton, J oh n 
Mortym er , John Mortymer, John Berde, John Hoverhall, Agnes Bertelot, 
Margaret Bertelot, J oh n 1\dam, John Berde of Haverhill, John T oller, John 
Payn, N icho las B lundell, 11.obert Revell, Sarah Draper, John Thomesson, John 
J(endale, J ohn Derham , V\>'illiam Gyffarcl, J ohn Mortymer, Richard Trumpe, 
11.obert L a nncely, Wallter Cowman , John Stubbyng John Payn a nd \IVilliam 
Parker and the ir he irs. Cons. 500 rnarks.-Essex, S uffo lk, Cambridge . 

74. Trin . and Mich. Edmund Smyth of Brydbrook, pl. John Aspeloun of 
B rydbrook and J oan his wife, clef. I messuage, 4 acres of land, r ac re of meadow 
and 2 acres of pasture in Bryclbrook, co. Essex, and 4 acres of land and~ acre of 
meadow in Stoke by C la re, co. S uffo lk. D ef. qu itcl aimecl to p l. a nd hi s hein 
Cons. 20 marks .-Essex , S u ffo lk. 
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11Ji19 . COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

7i. Trin. and Mich. John Loudham, Joern Wodehous , Joh n Leventhorp, 
Henry Mersshton, c ler k, Robert Th rysk, c le rk, N icholas Dykson, clerk , and John 
Marler, p l. John Ewell and Margaret h is wife, def. The manor of Ewellehall . 
John Loudham acknow ledged the manor to be the right of John Ewell, as that 
which def. have of his gift. a nd for this def. granted it to pl. and the heirs of 
Henry to ho ld of the ch ief lord s. 

72. Mich. H enry Merston, clerk, John \l\·odhous, John Leventhorp, Robert 
Thrisk , clerk, N icholas Dikson, clerk, and John Marler, pl. Joh n Landham and 
Alice h is wife, def. The manor of Ewelball . Def. qu itc1a imed to pl. and the 
heirs of Henry. Cons. roo marks . 

73 . M ich. W ill iam Hanewell, citizen and grocer of London, pl. J oh n 
Pouns and Margery his wife, daughter and heir of John )/orman , late citizen and 
goldsmith of Londo n, def. r messuage and 20 acres d land in Shenefeld, 
Dodynghirst and Fyngeryth. Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and his heirs. Cons. 30 
marks. 

11Ji20. 
74. Trin. and Hi!. Hoger Crome the younger , John Pygot and ltichard 

Weltden , pl. Thomas Pyke , citizen and draper of London, a nd Richard C lere, 
c itizen and draper of London, clef. I messuage, 180 acres of la nd, 6 acres of 
meadow, 3 acres o f pasture, 34s. rd. rent and a rent of r p loughshare in Berkyng 
a nd Dakenham . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Roger, and granted to 
them the rents with the homages a nd services of the abbess of Berkyng and her 
successors and Alan Everard, T homas Lewer, John Mille, Joh n O ugh tred , 
Wi ll iam Raven yng, Joh n Bussh, Will iam Nattok, Stephen Alburgh, Margaret 
Daunt, Nicholas Kene, John Malmayn, Thomas .Jamv ille, George Belesby, John 
Purl vaunt the younger a nd Alice his wife, W illiam Freynssh and John Jacob 
a nd the ir he irs, to hold of the chief lords . Cons. 200 marks. 

75. I-Iii. Will iam I<eve, pl. William Hilton and ]01111 h is wife, clef. 
I messuage and ro acres of land iu Fyfyde. Def. quitclaimed to pl. and his 
h e irs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1419 
76 . Trin., 6 Henry V., and Eas., 7 Henry V 'William Burghchier, knight, 

John Hotoft, Wil li am Flete, Eobert Uarcy and Roger Crome, pi John 
Bary ngton and Alice his wife, clef. A moiety of the manor of Otes, and 
2 messuages , 4 tofts, 660 acres of land, 22~ acres of meadow, 24~ acres of pasture, 
42 acres of wood, 41 . ros . rul . rent and a rent of rib. of pepper, 5 clo\'es of a 
gi llyfio\\'e r and I rose in H igh Laufare, L i ttle Laufare, Laufare Maucleleyn, 
Macchyngge, White Hothyng, Rothyng Abbatisse, Harlawe , A ungre at the Castle, 
High Aungre, Stanford Rivers, Bobyngeworthe, Grenestede and Sbelleigh. 
Def. quitclaimecl to pl. and the heirs of Robert. Cons . 200 marks. 

77. Eas. John de Leventhorp, John Fray and Robert Sothewel l, pl. John 
Spyn k, chaplain, clef. I messuage, 2 20 acres of land, roo acres of meadow, 
20 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 24s . rent and a moiety of I messuage in 
Lamb urn. Def. qnitc laimed to pl. and the heirs of John de Leventhorp. Cons. 
200 marks. 

78 . Trin., 3 Henry V., and Eas., 7 Henry V. Joh n Hoberd of I-Iyestre the 
tlcler, pl. Henry Dad of H yest re and Joan his wife, clef. r messnage and 7 acres 
0£ land in Dymmowe . J)ef. quitclaimed to pl. and his heirs . Cons. 20 marl<s. 

79. Trin. William Ardale, 'William Bretoun and J ohn J oynour, pl. William 
Copto and Agnes his wife :ind William Copto their son, def. I toft and 24 acres 
of land in Southwokyndo n. Pl. and the heirs of Vv'illiam Ardale to hold of the 
chief lords. Cons. ro marks. 
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80. Hi!., 5 Henry V., and Trin., 7 Henry V . Thomas Ruddok of Writele, 
Richard Gossely n, c iti zen and' iremonger' of London, Robert Pointon, clerk, 
vVilliam Chalk, Thomas Prentys of Chelmes ford, Thomas Burgelon of Chelmes
ford and William Saveryn of 'Nrit le. pl. Thomas atle Spitell of London, def. 
I messuage and r garden in Chelmesford . Def. qu itclaimed to pl. and the heirs 
of Thomas Rnddok. Cons. 20 marks. 

8 HENRY Y. 

:1420. COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

8r. 1\'lich . Nicholas Caltecote, Edward \ ;\lotton and John Nethewey, chaplain , 
pl. Walter de la Pole , knight, and E lizabeth hi s wife, clef. The manor of 
Alvithelegh, r messuage and l carucate of land in Herndon, and the advowson 
of the free chapel of St. Anne of tbe manor. Def. to h o ld for thei r lives of pl. 
and the heirs of J ohn, renderin g l rose, etc ., with re,·ersion to pl. and the heirs 
of John. 

82. Mich. Nicholas vVylkes of Crishale and Joan his wife, p l. J ohn' 
Basset of Mysedon , co . Hertford, and Felicia his wife, def. r messuage , 120 acres 
of land and 1 acre of wood in C rishale and Heyden. Def. quitc laimed from 
themselves and the heirs of Feli cia to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas, and granted 
for th emselves and the he irs of John that they will warrant against a ll men. 
Cons . 20 marks. 

83. . ... . . ... . , 4 Henry V. , and Mich., 8 Henry V John Thoralby, clerk, 
Wil lia m vVarde, c lerl<, Solomon Fresthorp, N icholas Dixon, Robert Writle and 
Richard Tyrell , pl. Thomas Corbet , esqu ire, clef. 3 messuages , 300 ac res o f land, 
20 acres of meadow, 30 ac res of pasture, 2 acres of wood a nd 7s . 3d . rent in 
Bolyngworth , \ Velde, Morton, L aufare Magdaleyn, High Aungre , Fifhid and 
North weld Basset, which Agnes late the wife o f J ohn Corbet, esq uire, h olds for 
life . P l. and the heirs of R ichard to hold the remai nder of the chief lords. Cons. 
roo marks. 

84. Trin ., 6 Henry V., and Mich., 8 Henry V . Gerard Brayebrok, knigh t, 
Robert Darcy, Robert Rygdo n, Nicholas Berners, J ohn Bale , clerk, and .l{obert 
de le Rokell and Margaret hi s wi fe, p l. by William W aldeyne . Thomas Goys of 
Dunton, co. Bedford, esquire, clef. The manor of Wygepet . Def. quitclaimed lo 
pl. and the heirs o f J oh n. Cons. rno marks. 

85 . Mich. \;v'illiam Aylemere, esq uire, Robert Porter o f Thakes tede and 
William Gul l , p l. Henry Brenge of London, 'ffysshemonger,' and Margan/ his 
wife, def. l messnage, 105 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow. 9 acres of wood and 
4s rent in Great Berdefeld and Little Berdefel d . llef. quilclairn ed to pl. and tbe 
hei rs o f W illiam Gull. Cons. roo mark s. 

1421. 
86 . Hil. Thomas Dene, chaplain, J ohn S kilhode, chaplai n . John Paas of 

Walden and \Villiam Orgor, pl. Thomas \Vh1 tton of the town of S t. Albans and 
De111se his wife and Thomas More of \Valclen and Avice his wife, clef. Two parts 
of l messuage in \ ,V;tlden . Def. quitclaimed to pl. and 1he heirs of J ohn 
Sk ilhode. Cons. ID marks. 

1420. 
87. M ich. Thomas I3ardolf, Richard Lamberd and J obn Styward, pl. 

Thomas Hedy ng and Ellen his wife, clef. 27 acres· of land. l acre r rood of 
meadow, 3 acres of past ure, 3 acres of wood and a moiety of r mess uag-e in Great 
Perendon. Def. quitclairned lo pl. and the heirs of John. Co1,s. 20 marks. 

l VVhe n first mentioned he is called Nicho las . 
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1420. 
88. Eas. vValter Gerard, John Wortham. Thomas Campe r, \Villiam Norton, 

John Baker of Westhanfeld, John Joynaur of Southbanfeld, John Kent of West
hanfeld. John Lynford and Laurence atte Felde, pl. John Cotteswold the 
younger and Agues his wife, clef. r me,suage, Lf acres of land a nd r rood of 
meadow in Runwell. Pl. and the heirs of Walter to hold of the chief lords. 
Cons. 20 marks. 

89 Trin. John Howard, knight, Gerard Bray brook, knight, J ohn Bale, clerk, 
l{obert Darcy, Robert Rikedon, John Gower , parson ot Southcherche, Nicholas 
Berneres and John Bernard of Great \Vallh a m, pl. Robert de la Rokele of the 
county of Essex, esquire , and Ilfargaret his wife, clef. The man or of vVygepet and 
2 messuages , 600 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 44 acres of pasture, 20 acres 
of wood and I25. rent in Elmedon, \Vendene Lout, Arkesden and \Vygepet. Def. 
quitclaimed from themselves and the heirs o f Margaret to pl. and the heirs of 
Eobert Rikedon, and granted fo r themselves and the heirs of Robert that they 
will warrant against all n1en . Cons . 200 marks. 

90 Hi!., 5 Henry V., and Trin., 8 Henry V. J ohn Tyrell, John Cornewaleys, 
Lewis J ohan, Edmund Trumpour, clerk , and John Fray, pl. \Villiam Fitz 
William, clef. A moiety of the manor of Brounfordes, which John Fordham 
holds for life . Pl. and the heirs of John Fray to hold the remainder of the chief 
lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

91. Eas., 7 Henry V ., and Trin .. 8 Henry V . John Symond, apprentice of 
the law, \Viliiam Giffard o f Haverhill, and John Tomesson, pl. Ral[Jh I3ussh, 
esquire, and Eleanor his wife. clef. The manor o f Gernons in Bumpsted ad 
T11rri1J1. Pl. and the h eirs of William to hold of the chief lords, including a rent 
of 75 . 6d . wi th the homage and services of Thomas Bendyssh and his heirs. 
Cons . roo marks. 

DIV ERS COUNTIES. 
90 . Eas., 7 Henry V., u.nd Eas., 8 Henry V. Roger Crome the younger, 

John Pygot, John Threske, chaplain, and Richard Vv'eltden, pl. Tho111a5 Gray, 
citizen and groce r of L ondon, and Maud his wife, clef. 5 mess nages, 240 acres 
of land, 20 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture and 65 . Sa. rent in Enefeld, co. 
Middlesex, and 3~ acres of meadow in Sywardeston in the parish. of Waltham, 
co. Essex. Pl. and the heirs of Roger to hold of the chief lords, with the 
homages and services o f Thomas. abbot of Thorney, and his successors, and John 
Somerhey of London,' sky nner,' John vVestbery, \Villiam \Vestbery and Richard 
Hertilpole and their he irs. Cons. 200 marks.-Middlesex , Essex . 

9 HENRY V. 

1421. COU NTY OF ESSEX. 

92. Hi!., r Henry IV., and Mich., 9 Henry V. Thomas Coggeshale, Robert 
Rokell, William Hanyngfe ld, Wil liam Totham, John Snokeshill, William Ha lt>, 
parson of Southshobery, and John Anclerkyn of Hokle, pl. John Snarry of 
H ok le, clef. r messuage , roo acres of land , 7 acres of wood, 58 acres of marsh 
and 75. 4d. rent in Assyndon, Reylegh and Southfambregge, which Nicholas 
Clement holds for life by the law of England. Pl. and the heirs of William 
Tatham to hold the remainder of the chief lords. Cons. 100 marks. 

93. Mich., 8 Henry V., and Mich, 9 Henry V. Guy Hyde, pl. Geoffrey 
Colvyle of Chelmesford, Thomas Gyssyng and J oan his wife, clef. A fourth part 
of the manor of Lydeles . Joan to hold for life of pl. and his heirs, rendering 
1 rose etc., with reversion to pl. and his heirs. 

94. Trin. and Mich. Nicholas Thorley, esquire, Simon Archer and Wil liam 
Pecok, p l. John Osbarn and Joan his wife , clef. 19 acres 3 roods of land, I acre 
r rood of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 25. Skd. rent and a moiety of I messuage 
and I garden in Harlawe. De f. quitclaimed to pl. and the heirs of Nicholas. 
Cons. 40 marks. 
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FEET OF FINES FOR ESSEX. 

PREFACE. 

THE documents summarized in this volume belong to the class of 
triplicate reco rds called ' F in al Concords ', otherwise known as F ines. 
Their form remained unchanged from 11 95 until 1833, though the 
legal procedure concerning them did not continue stationary. Afford
ing as they do ' the best illustrations that we have of medieval 
conveyancing ', they are of considerable interest to students of English 
legal history; but this aspect was dealt with at some length neirrly 
forty yea rs ago, in the preface to the first volume of these abstracts. 
M oreover, since its publication fur ther intensive study has been devoted 
to the subj ect, and reference may also be made to two recent volumes, 
namely, Feet of Fines, Edward I and Edward II, edited by R. B. Pugh 
(Wiltshire Archreological Society, 1939) ; and Surrey Feet of Fines, 
1509-1558, edited by C. A. F. Meekings (Surrey Record Society, 1946). 
The first has a good account of the uses of Fines; the second gives a 
full description of the procedure of the T udor period, which is not 
quite the same as the procedure of an earlier date, though the greater 
part of it applies, and a careful reading will show many of the 
differences. One of the differences is the proclamation of Fines in 
su.cceeding terms: it was not the practice of our period, being first 
ordered by statute 1 Richard III, cap. 7 ; this proved ineffective and 
i:he practice actually began in consequence of another act, 4 Henry VII, 
cap. 24. 

It will therefore be sufficient to give here a brief and general 
account of Fines. At first they were related to real litigation,· but 
after the fourteenth century they recorded fi ctitious suits brought to 
the Court of Common Pleas. The parties concerned were called 
plaintiff and def.o rciant, plaintiff and impedient, or demandant and 
tenant, acco rding to the nature of the plea; and 'an agreement was 
made for a considerati on, and (towards the .end of the fifteenth century 
onwards) publicly proclaimed in succeeding terms '. This agreement 
was eng rossed in the fo rm of an indenture of three parts (see fronti s
piece to vol. I ); two of which were delivered to the two pijrties in che 
suit respectively, while the third part or foot of the document, which 
was cut off in an indented line (hence the term ' indenture'), so as to 
tall y wi th its counterparts, was kept by the ourt , ' The effect was to 
g ive the rnost perfect titl e possible ', · 



VI PREFACE. 

A facs imile of F in e 312, on page 64, is given as a fro ntispiece. It 
has been chosen because it concerns one of the chief holders of lands 
in the county and also shows a Fine dealing with several counties. 

Fortunately, these F eet of F ines have been prese rved in unbroken 
succession, and in consequence they are one of the chief sources of 
manorial and local history. Not only do they provide information 
concerning particular fa milies and estates not to be found elsewhere, 
but they also contribu te occas ionally towards the ecclesiastica l annals 
of a pa rish by supplying, fo r instance, the names of owners of the 
advowson and of unrecorded incumbents. I t is obvious, therefore, 
that an elaborate and accurate index to a work of this kind is of the 
utmost importance to the student, and it is a cause for keen satisfaction 
that a task extending over ten yea rs has at length been well and truly 
performed. Although the provision of an index was my responsibility, 
my share in it has been confined· to securing the services of experts 
willing to undertake so laborious a piece of work, and to printing 
arrangements and so forth . 

But with the completion of the v.olume a comprehensive tribute 
must be paid to t he th ree scholars who have mac;le its production 
possible. T he F ines have been printed from abstracts prepared by 
the late Mr. Robert Copp Fowler, O .B.E., B.A., F .S .A., who with 
cha racteristic zeal left in manuscript (about 3,000 quarto pages) 
abstracts of Essex Fines ranging from 1327 to 1574, ready for 
publication. M r. Fowler also read through the proofs of each part 
as it appeared and checked them with the original documents. On 
hi s death in 1929, the late M r. Sidney Charles Ratcliff, I.S.O., M.A., 
who succeeded Mr. Fowler as a senior Assistant Keeper of the Public 
Records, and shared his in te rest and wishes . rega rding Essex F ines, 
undertook the exacting task of collation. All the eight pa rts previously 
issued ·of the present volume passed thro ugh his hands- the last in 
1937, when the qu estion of the Index had to be considered. It 
was computed that it would entail the writing of something like 27,000 
slips, a fo rmidable task which M r. Ratcliff felt unable to enter upon. 
H e offered to act as superviso r, however, and it was agreed that a 
profess ional archivist should be employed to write the slips. This 
work was completed early in 1939, at a cost of £26 : 17 : 6. The slips, 
together with M r. Fowler's abstracts, remained in the custody of 
M r. Ratcliff, and were for a time kept at the Public Reco rd Office . 

After the outbreak of war in 1939, and owing to imminent danger 
from bombing in the L ondon area, M r. Ratcliff removed from Dulwich 
to T orquay, taking with him, fo r purposes of safety, all the manuscript 
material relating to the F ines. But, as it happened, Torquay was not 
exempt from enemy action, t hough luckily the manuscripts were un
damaged ; and after another removal at the conclusion of hostilities, 
when he went to reside at Chichester, he sent the abst racts to me, 
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In view of the unus u a l conditions, and the difficulties that had to 
be surmounted, work on the Index, as might be expected, had made 
little progress . But Mr. Ratcliff's help, imparted with a kindness 
that neve r failed , could always be relied upon, and this led to a 
friendship that was highly prized. In the summer of 1947, the year 
before his lamented death, I received a touching and pressing 
invitation to visit him at Chichester, and the delightful days spent in 
his company will live in my memory. He was then, alas, suffering 
from eye tro ubl e, and it was evident that he could not proceed with 
the Index. T he matter, however, was uppermost in his thoughts, and 
it was a relief to him to be able to announce that Mr. A. C. V\Tood, 
M .C., M.A., his former colleague at the Public Record Office, had 
generously consented to act in his stead. \Va rm thanks are due to 
Mr. Wood for the care he has bestowed upon the Index, a labour of 
love for which generations of students will be grateful ; and I hope he 
will allow me to acknowledge the very special debt that is owing to 
him. It is certainly fitting that he should as it were put the finishing 
touches to the work of his two predecessors and to a volume which 
forms their memorial. 

G. MONTAGU BENTON, 

Kings land, 
Fin gringhoe. 

Hon. Sec. Essex Archceological Society. 

October, 1949. 

C ORRJC;E N DA. 

p . 2, I. l 3 from foot. For ac re read rose. 
p. 16, I. 4. For Stephen read Simon . 
p. 28, l. 4. For Alneton read Alveton. 
p. 4 1, l. 20. For C ramsha le read Crnv ishale. 
p. 52, middle of page. For DI VERS COUNTIE S read COUNTY OF ESSEX. 
p. 54, l. 28 . For T homae read Thomas. 
p. 94, I. 3. For Ale, read Ale-. 
p. 11 5, L 2. For Mand read Ma ud. 
p. 126, l. 22 from foot. Delete comma after Middelton. 
p. 151, I. 23. For aud read a nd. 
p. 208, I. 16 from foot. For fi shmo uger read fishmonger. 
p . 223, h ea ding. For 1935 read 1395. 
p. 268, I. 14. D elete comm.a after Broughton. 

T wo Fines in the vo lum e, referring to other co unties, have been placed 
in the Essex fil es b y m istake : no. l 00 1 on p. 104 should be in Norfo lk ; 
and no. 1428 on p. 143, in Yorkshire. 

ADDENDUM. 

Th e fo llowing No te appears to have been engrossed , but th e co rresponding 
Foot is now missing: -

1364. 38 EDWARD III. 

Mich. Richard atte Grove of Manytre, pl. Richard atte T horne and Agnes 
his wife, def. 12 acres of land in Mesteleye. Pl. and his heirs to hold of the 
ch ief lords. Cons. 10 marks. 
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95 . Mich. }{ichard atte Hill, pl. John Bolour and illicr hi s wife, def. 
r mess uage and 8 acres of la nd in T akeley. Def. q uitclaimed to pl. a nd his 
h eirs. Cons. 20 marks. 

1422. 

96 . Hi!. Andrew Bu llok ; Richard Morys, Joh n Elys, Th omas Blosme and 
William Alvowe, pl. John Ben feld of \Vynkefeld and Maud his wife , d ef. 
1 me'8uage a nd 20 acres of la nd in Leg h . P l. and the heirs of Andre w to hold 
o[ the chief lords. Cons 20 ma rk s. 

1421. 
97. 1\li ch .. 8 Henry V , and Eas., 9 H e nry V . Richard Algor, John son of 

John A Igo r of Bardeffeld, John Gardevy le th e you nger and William Warde, pl. 
by \\'i lliam vValde nn e. Hobert Stace of F elstede a nd J\Ia11d his wife, def. 
1 messuage , So acres of land, 3 ac res of meadow, 3 acres of pasture and 3s. 4d. 
rent in Felstede. Def. q i1itc laimed to pl. and the heirs c;f l~ ich arcl . Cons. 40 
marks. 

10 HENRY V. 

1422 . COUNTY OF ESSEX. 

98. T r in . John G rene and William Okham, c lerk, pl. Richard Perye of 
Vv icl yng ton and } of111 his wife, def. 26 acres of land, l acre of meadow, 5 acres of 
pasture and 3 acres of wood in Wiclyn gton. De f. qnitclaimecl to pl. and the 
heirs of William. Cons. 20 marks. 

99. Eas. and T ri n. J ohn Bouke, clerk, and Williain Bennebury, p l. Joh n 
Hokkeley and E lizabet h bi s wife, clef. T he man or of Shyry nges a nd 162 acres of 
land , r4 acres of meadow, 6 acres of past ure. 4 acres of wood a nd 38s . rent in 
T ackeley and Brokesheved. Pl. a nd the heirs of Willi am .to hold of the chief 
lords. Cons. 300 marks. 

DIVERS COUNTIES. 

1 11. Trin., 9 H en ry V ., and Trin ., JO Henry V. Joh n Hal s a nd W illi am 
Trethek, pi John T rethek, esquire, a nd Joan his wife, clef. The manors of 
\ Vryng ton, Vvhateley, Cosyng ton, Ford , Midclelsowey and Cheslade and 
5 messuages and l caru cate and 145 acres o f la nd in Blakeford, Estbrent, 
Bryggewater, Hun spell, Merke , Penn ard, Glaston, Wellavyngton, C helton and 
Edyngton, co . Somerset, and the manor o f Blakehall, co. Essex Def. and the 
heirs of J oan to hold of the chief lords.-Somerset, Essex. 

n3. Trin . Robert Darcy and Robert Wrytele , pl. Richard F ox aud 
Elizabeth his wife, cle f. i\ third part of the manors of Bacons, Alfrestonhalle in 
Great Dunmowe and Pakenhohalle and th e ach·owson of the chape l o r prebend 
in the church of Danesey, co: Essex, and a third part of the manors of Marha m 
and \ Vesttoftes, cco. 'orfolk. Vef. and the heirs o f their bod ies to h old of the 
chie f lords the third part of the manor of Pakienhohalle, a nrl a lso the re mainder 
of the advowson and other thi rd parts, which I sabel late the wife of John 
Durward h olds for life; with remainde r to J o lin \oVil berfosse, vicar of C lavery ng, 
\Vil liam Gar ton, parson qf Vvoketon, \Vi lli a m Bloun t, pa rson of G reat Holand , 
'\\'illiam H orde , chap la in, and th eir heirs.-Es,ex, Norfo lk . 

s 
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A bbedele. See Abberl ey. Adam, Adam , 154. 
Abberbury, Alice wife of J ohn, 240. , Alice wife o f Adam , 154. 
- , John, 240. -, Geoffrey, 189 . 
Abberley (Abbedele), co. W orcester , -, John , 221 , 269. 

manor, 132. - , J ohn th e younger, of F incl1ing-
Abberton (Aburton, Adburghton, Ad - fi eld , 106. 

burton), 39, 83, 126, 224. - , William , 192. 
- , rector of. See H oddesford , W . -, William , of Brad fi eld, 194. · 
-, John Clerk of, 151. I Adburghton . See Abberton . 
A bbryghton (Albryghton) , Roger, 200, Ad burghton, John son of T homas de, 

230. 83 . 
A bbyngton, Thomas de, rector o f - , K atha rine wife of T homas de 39, 

Great Sutton , 3. 83. 
Abel, John, 165. - , Thomas de, 39, 83 . 

, John; o f Witham, 258. Adburton. See Abberton . 
-, Lucy wife of Robert , 143. Adderley (Aderdeleye), co. Sa lop, 
- , Ma rgery wife o f John, 258. manor, 101. 
- , M aud wife of J ohn , 165 . Addington (Adyn ton), co. Ken t, 15 8. 
- , Richard, 58. Ade, John, 133. 

, Robert, of Sudbury, 143. - , Lora , wife o f John, 133. 
A beredw (Abredough) [co. Radn or] , Aderdeleye. S ee Adderley. 

m anor, 132. Adkyn, J ohn , 255. 
A bergavenny (Bergevenny) [co. Mon - Adyn ton . S ee Add ington. 

mouth) , J oan late wife of W ill iam Affebregge. See Abridge. 
Beauchamp of, 264, 268. Aghton, N icholas, of L on don , stock-

A berton, Ma rgaret wife of Thomas de, fishmonger, 243. 
109. - , William , rec tor of St . . Peter on 

- , T hom as de, 109. . Cornhill , L ondon, 238. 
Ab ington, G reat (Abi tone, Abyton); Ai llesthorp. S ee Elsthorpe. 

co. Cambridge, m an oT, 15, 40, 64.I A:·ill y. · See' Al ey. 
A bington (Abyton), Little, co. Cam- Ail wyne, Agnes wife of J ohn, 26 . 

bridge, John Bretoun of, 19. - , J ohn, 26. 
A b Kettleby (Abkettilb y), co. Leicester, Aimes G reen (Am esgrene) [in W altham 

22 1. H oly Cross], 142. 
A braham , Agn es wife of John, 126. Aisho lt (Esseholt) , co. Som erse t, 126. 
- , Cristina wife of Rich ard , 17 l. !\keton. S ee Acton. 
- , John, of London , 126. !\lapert, John, 262. 
-, Richard, 171. -, William, o f Coggeshall, 188. 
Abredough. S ee Aberedw. Alard, Henry, of Stebbing, 205. 
A bridge (Affebregge) [in L ambourne], I Alayn. S ee Al eyn. 

J ohn le Wryghte of, 100. Alban, Agn es, of Sawbridgeworth, 223 . 
Aburton. See Abb erton. Albryghton . . See Abbryghton . 
A bynd on , Margery daughter o f Alburgh, Stephen, 270. 

Stephen de, 9. Albury (Aldebury), co. H ertfo rd, 205. 
:r- - , Stephen son of Simon de, 26. !\lbyn (Albyne), Joan wife of J ohn, 
.- - , Thom as de, 114. 157. 

A byton. See Abington. -, John , o f Writtle, 157. 
Abyton , J ohn de, rector of St. Peter, -, Roger, 168. 

Duxford, 50, 52 . - , William , 133. 
-- , Richard de, rector of Pebmarsh , Alcester (Alicestre) , co. Warwick, 13 2. 

102. Aldebury. S ee Albury. 
Ace, Joan wife of R obert , 88 . Aldebury (Aldebery), R obert, 258. 
- , Robert, of Rainham, 88. - , Thomas, clerk, 23 3. 
Achirche. See Thorpe Achurch. - , W alter de, clerk, 120. 
Aeon , Edmund de, clerk, 5 bis. I Aldelose. S ee ·Aldglose. 
Acton (Aketon) , co. Suffolk, m anor Alderheth. S ee Aldreth. 

198. Alderton, co. Northam pton, 186. 
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Alderton [co. Suffo lk], rector of. See Aleyn (Alayn, Alein), Margery wife of 
Pyshale, J. de. William, 236. 

Aldeword , WaltE-r, 268. -, Richard, 61 
Aldglose (Aldelose) [in Hast ingleigh], -, Roger, of Sible Hedingham, 41. 

co. Ken t, 225. -, T homas, citizen and mercer of 
Aldham, 2, 17, 58, 64-5, 107, 11 3 bis, London, 25 0. 

150, 188; manor, 9, 233. -, T homas, of Thaxted, 224, 229. 
-, recto r of. See W hathamstede, R. -, Will iam, 138. 

de. -, William, of Boxworth , 256. 
-, see also Atte H oo, H .; Pake, T.; -, Will iam of Sible Hedingh am, 236. 

Pye, T . -, Will iam, of Terling, 116. 
Aldham (Audham), co. S uffo lk, manor, Alfamestone. S ee Alpham stone. 

15, 40. Alfedele. S ee Aveley. 
Aldham, Agnes wife of John de, 64. Alfeton, Avice wife of J ohn de, 76. 
- , Agnes wife of Richard de, 94 bis. - , John de, 76. 
-, Alexander de, 24, 32. A lffeton . S ee Alpheton . 
-, Henry de, atto rney, 14. Alfhames ton , Alfhampston. See Al-
- , Joan wife of Alexander de, 24, 32. phamston e. 

John son of Alexander de, 32. Alfred (Alfrede), Peter son of R oger, 
, J ohn son of T homas de, o f W is- 6, 7. 
sington , 64. -, Richard , 259. 

-, R ichard de, 81, 94 bis. Alfreston halle. See Bigods. 
- , R ichard son of Alexander de, 32. Alfrych , Margaret wife of W illiam, 69 . 
Aldholt. See Birch Holt. - , W illiam, of Shenfield, 69. 
Ald ingham (Aldyngham) [co. Lan- Alger. See Algor. 

caster], John de I-Iaveryngton of, Algerk irke, Alan de, 11 7. 
126. Algood, Alice wife of N icholas, 196. 

Aidan, T hom as de, 30. 1-, N icholas, 196. 
Al.d reth (Alderheth) [in Had denham, Algor (Alger), Agnes wife of Henry, 

co. Cambridge], Joh n Prestesson e of, I 134. 
11 4. - , Henry, 126, 134. 

Ald thorne. See Airborne. - , James, of G reat Waltham, 74. 
Aldwyncle, J ohn , attorney, 224. ___.:., Joan wi fe o f John , 255. 
Aldyngham. See Ald ingham. 1-, J ohn, 245, 255, 268. 
Alefondere, Joan wife of John, 194, - . J ohn son of J ohn, of ·Bardfield, 273. 

708 - , J ohn son of John , 268. 
-~ J~hn, of Maldon, I 94, 208. -, ~arga ret wife of James, 74. 
Alein. See Aleyn . - , Richard, 273. 
Aleman (Alman~ Alice wife of Walte r, , T homas, of Leketon, 62. 

23 4 Alianor, Joseph, 58. 
- , A~drew, of Great Bardfield, 163, Alicestre. S ee Alces ter. 

184, 197. Alisford . See Alresford. 
_ Katharine wife o f And rew, 197. Alkborough (Alkebarewe), co. Lincoln , 
- '. Walter, 234. 235. 
Alesford. See Alresford. Allbr igh ts (Beauchamp, Belchamp, Al-
A lethorne. See Althorne. brigh t, B. Albryght , B. St. Ethel-
Aley (Aill y) [in Over Stowey], co. bert) [in Ovington] , 45, 98, 195, 227 . 

Somerset, 126. All ington (Alynton) (in Lewes] , co. 
A leyn (Alayn, Alein) , Agnes wife of Sussex, 225. 

John, 215. Alman. See Aleman. 
Charles, clerk, 255 . Almshoe (Almesho) [in Ippolli tts, co. 

-, Joan wi fe of Richard, 6 l. H ertford], John Cokayn of, 254. 
John, 227, 249. Aloxton , Robert, 24 1. 
John, of Boxford , 238. Alphamstone (Alfamestone, A lfhame-
John, o f Bradfield, 134. ston, Alfhampston, Halfhamston), 
J ohn, of F inchingfield, cook, 2 15. 28, 59, 124, 147 t er, 166, 258. 
John, of I-Ioddesdon, 54. -, see also Clee, J .; Clerk, R. 
L ucy wife of W illiam, 116. Alpheton (Alffeton) , co. S uffolk, 133. 
Margery, 176. Aire , Agnes wife of N icholas, 157 , 179 . 
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Assendon . See Ashin gdon. 
Assewell , Agnes wi fe of J ohn, 265. 
- , John, 265 . 
Assh, Asshe. S ee Ashen . 
Assh (Asshe), E lizabeth wife of W il-

liam, 262. 
- , John de, 60, 99, 137. 
- , W ill iam, 262 . 
Assheby, William , clerk, 198. 
Asshedon. See Ashdon. 
Asshedon, Alice wife of Thom as, 137. 
-, John de, cl erk , 130. 
- , Thom as, of Saffron W alden, 137. 
Asshefeld (Asshfeld) , Robert, 177, 209. 
Assheforde, Ell en wife 9 f Wi ll iam de, 

47, 54. 
John, 167. 

, John son of Wi lliam de , 54. 
- , Richard son of Will iam de, 54. 
- , William de , 47-8 , 54. 
- , Wi ll iam son of W illiam de, 54. 
Asshehall e. S ee Nash H all. 
Assheldham . S ee Asheldham. 
Asshele. S ee Ashley. 
Assheley, John, knight, 240. 
Asshen. S ee Ashen. 
Asshen, John de, 72 , 102 bis. 
Asshendon . S ee Ashingdon . 
Asshewell , Eleanor wife of Roger de , 

19. 
-, Isabel wife of Roger de, 19. 
- , Roger de, of Writtl e, 19. 
- , R oger son of Roge r de, 19. 
Asshewelle, co. Ken t, 225 . 
Asshewy, M arga ret wife of Stephen, 

10, 42. 
- , Steph en , kn igh t, 10, 42. 
Asshildham. See Asheld ham . 
Asshwell e. S ee Ashwell. 
Asshyndon, Assyndon, Assyngdon. 

See Ashingdon. 
Asteley, J ohn, 142 . 
-, N icholaa wife of John, 142 . 
Aster, N icholas, vica r of G ood Eas ter, 

11 2, 11 6. 
Aston Blan k (Co!daston), co. G louces

ter, manor, 27. 
Aston Can tlow (A. Cauntelowe), co. 

Warwick, m an or, 23 5. 
As ton R owant (A. Rohaut) [co. Ox

ford], Ralph Thorba rn of, 31. 
.Aston, Roger , 25 5. 
Astwick (Alsewyk, Alstwyk) [in 

Bishops Hatfield], co. H ertford , 
m anor, 32. 

- , J ohn son of Robert de Stokwell 
of, 82. 

Atburton (A tbour ton), Ma rga ret wife 
o f Thomas, 112, 132. 

- , Th om as , 11 2, 132. 

Athelard , Agnes, 138. 
Athelham, R obert, 245. 
Athelwald , icholas, 35 . 
Atte Asshe, Thomas, of Colcheste r, 

130: 
Atte Ba rre, Alice wife of John, 136. 
- , J ohn , of Ashwell , 136. 
Atte Berugh, Ed ith , 12 1-2 . 
Atte Berwes, John, of Rochfo rd , 69. 
Atte Bery (Beri), J oan wife of J ohn, 

48 bis. 
- , John , of Eas t M ersea, 48 bis. 
Atte Birches (Byrch es), Ma rgery wife 

of T hom as, 135, 152. 
- , T homas son of Wi ll iam , of Bark-

ing, 135, 152. 
Atte Bi rch wode, Joan wife o f Saier, 60. 
-, Joan daughter of Joa n, 60. 
- , Saier, 60 . 
- , William son of Joan , 60. 
Atte Boure, Adam, of H avering atte 

I Bowe r, 86 . 
- , Reynold , of Good Easter, 139. 
Atte Bouree, T homas, of Woodham 

Walter, 213. 
Atte Bregge (Brigg), Robert , 233. 
-, Roger, of Tolleshun t, 184, 199. 
At te Brok (Broke), Adam, 70. 

Agnes wife of R obert, 184. 
A lice wife of J ohn , 148. 
J ohn , 148. 

- , John , o f Brightlingsea, 151. 
Ma rga ret, wife of Adam , 70. 
Ma rga ret w ife of Richard , 148. 
M aud wife of J ohn , 151. 
R ichard , 148. 

, R obert, 184. 
- , T hom as, of W hi te Rod ing, 14 1. 
Atte Brom e, Cecily, 138. 
- , Crist ina late wife of J ohn, 100. 
Atte Brook, J oan wife of J ohn, 169. 
- , J ohn , of Coggeshall , 169. 
-, J ohn , of F oxea rth , 199 . 
- , Ka tha rin e wife of J ohn , 199. 
Atte Broom , E ll is, o f G reat Birch , 187. 
- , M aud wife of Ellis, 187. 
Atte Byrches. S ee Atte Bi rch es. 
Atte Celere, L ora wife of Robert, 135. 
- , R obert, 135. 
Atte Chambre, Agnes w ife of Wi ll iam , 

211. 
- , Will iam , 211 , 222 . 
Atte Cherche (Chi rch e), H enry, of 

Canewdon , 173 . 
, J oan wife of H enry, 173 . 

- , J oan wife of R obert , 146. 
-, Richa rd, citizen of L ondon, 203 . 
- , R obert, 146, 159 . 
Atte Cros (Crosse), John, 58. 
- , J ohn , 247. 
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Atte Cros (Crosse), Thomas, of G reen- Atte Gate, Thomas, of Canewdon , 
stead, 57. 6 ter, 32. 

-, Will iam, 66. - , Will iam son of Richard, 6. 
Atte Crouche, Maud wife of Richard , Atte Cater, Hugh, of Rayn e, 153. 

231. - , Maud wife of Hugh, 153. . 
, Peter, of Great Baddow, 16 1. Atte Grene, R icha rd, 208. 

- , Richard, of Harwich, 23 1. - , Thomas, of Melbourn, chapla in , 95. 
- , Richard , of Mountnessing, 86. Atte Grove, G il es, 199. 
-, Sibi l wife of Richard, 86. , Isabel wife of Gi les, 199. 
Atte Dane, Joan wife of Walter, 49. -, Richard, 180, 192. 
-, W alter, :49. - , Richard , of Mann ingtree, vi i. 
Atte D owne (Doune), J ohn, 226. -, Thomas, chaplain, 88. 
-, Richard , rector of Tharrington, Atte H acche, Thomas, 237. 

59. Atte H agh, J ohn, of Copford, 154. 
Atte D yche, John, of Shenfield, 258. -, Marga ret wife of John, 154. 
- , Margaret wife of John, 258. Atte H ale, Cecil y wife of Roger, 39. 
Atte Fan, William, of Thaxted, 242. . , John, of Finchingfield , 33 .. 
Atte Felde, Alice wife of John, 51 , -, Parnel late wife of Wi ll iam, 33 . 

102 . - , Roger, of G rea t Oa kley, 39. 
-, I sabel wife of John, 100, 128. -, W ill iam, 108. · 
- , John, of Rawreth , 51, 102. Atte Ha.II (Halle), Humphrey, 181. 
-, John, of Theydon Gamon, 100, -, Will iam, chaplain , 250. 

128, 203. -, Will iam, of Stondon M assey. 212. 
-, Katharine wife of Richard , 109. Atte Harne, J oan wife of Richard , 249. 

, L aurence, 272. -, Richard, of Ard leigh , 249. 
-, Richard, 109. Atte H athe, Cristina wife of J ohn , 135. 
-, Roger, 222. -, Emma wife of Reynald , 135 . 
- , Thomas son of John, o f Elmstead, -, J ohn, of Paslow, 135, 13 8. 

bondman, 242. -, Reynald, 135, 138. 
A tte Fen, Agnes wife of H enry, 182. Atte Havene, J oan wife of John, 144. 
-, Henry, 182. -, John, of Sandon, 144, 154. 

Henry, of H ockley, 172. Atte Hegg (H egge), J ohn son of Ellis , 
-, Katha rine wife of Robert , 144. 2:i . 

Richard son of Thomas, 174. -, N icholas, 239. 
Robert, 144. -, Rose wife of N icholas, 23 9. 

- , Thomas, of E lm stead , 174. ___:, Will iam , of Roydon, 15 0. 
, Thomas son of Thomas, 174. Att e Hegh , R oger, 58. 

A tte Forde, El izabeth wife of R obert, Atte He! (Hell e), Crist iana, 58. 
67. --i, Isabel, 176. 
, John son of Alice, 8. -, Joan wife of William, 176 bis , 

-, Parnel da ughter of Alice, 8. 2 10. 
-, R obert, of Colchester, 67. , John, 216. 
- , William son of Alice, 8. -, Margaret wife of W il liam, 256. 
Atte Frith (Frethe, Fryth), John, 61. -, Robert, 144. 
-, Katharine wife of William , 234. -, Thomas, chap lain , 34, 37. 
- . M a rgery late wife of N icholas, o f 1-· W illiam, 256. . 

Waltham Holy Cross, 142. -, William , of Coggeshall, 176bis, 210. 
-, Stephen, of London , 214. Atte H eth (H ethe), Eli zabeth wife of 
- , W ill iam , barber, 234. J ohn , 234. 
Atte Gardyn, Edmund son of John , 65. , John , 119. 

, Joan wife of John, 65. -, John , of L eighs, 49 , 54. 
-, John, of Bradwell juxta Mare, 65. -, J ohn, of R omford, 234. 
-, John the eld er, son of John, 65. -, Lora wife of J ohn , 49, 54. 
-, John the younger, son of J ohn , Atte H eygate, Agnes wife of John, 22. 

65 . -, John, 22 . 
Atte Gate, Cristiana s ister of "William, Atte Hill , J ohn, of Sawbridgeworth, 
~ 215. 
, Cristina , 90. -, Richard, 273. 
, Joan wife of Robert, 139, 140. Atte Hoke, J ohn , of Great Wa rl ey, 

- , Robert, o f Colch ester, 139, 140. · 121. 
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A tte Hoke, Jul iana wife of J ohn, 121. 
Atte Holt (Holte), A lice wife of John, 

6. 
- , Cristina wife of Robert, 75. 
-, John, 6. 
- , Katharine wife of Thomas, 81. 

Katharine wife of William, 6. 
Robert son of N icholas, 75. 

- , Thomas, 81. 
Thomas, of Easthorpe, 2 13. 

, Will iam , 6. 
A tte Hoo, Agnes, 200. . 

Alice daughter o f John, 17. 
-, H enry son of Richard, 17, 45, 58. 
- , Joan wife of H enry, 45. 
- , Joan wife of John, 62. 

John, 226. 
, John son of Geoffrey, of P entlow, 
62. 

- , John son of John, 17. 
Margaret wife of Henry, 17. 

, Maud wife of Richa rd , 17. 
-, Richa rd, 210, 226. 
- , Richard , of Aldham, 17, 45 , 58. 
- , Robert son of John, 17. 
Atte House, J oan wife of John, 98. 
- , John, 98. 
Atte Hurst, E leanor, 54. 
Atte Hyde, S imon son of William, 8. 
Atte Landbrok, Isabel wife of John, 

90 . 
- , John, 90. 
Atte Lane, Adam , cit izen and cooper 

of London, 212. 
- , John, 123 . 
-, Katharine wife o f John, 123. 
- , Thomas, of Shalford, 164. 
Atte Lathe, Isabel w ife of Thomas, 

140. 
- , Thomas, 140. 
Atte L ee, Avice wife of James, 107. 
- , James, 107. 

Thomas, 119. 
Thomas, 207. 

- , Walter, knight , 207 . 
, W illiam, 125. 

Atte Lofte, John son of W illiam, of 
Canewdon , 136, 173, 178. 

- , John son of John, 173. 
- , W illiam, 123 , 137. 
Atte L ynde, Massia wife of Roger , 16. 
- , Roger , 16. 
Atte Made (Mad), Amy la te wife of 

John , 76. 
, Edelina wife of William, 8. 

- , John, of Stanford le Hope, 76. 
- , Richard , of Little Warley, 69. 
- , Wi lliam, of G reat Easton, 8. 
Atte Mell e, Alice wife of Nicholas, 

187. 

Atte Mell e, Cecily wife o f John, 168. 
Joan wife o f John, 204. 

, John, 168. 
- , John, of Harl ow, 20+. 
- , Nicholas, 187. 
- , William , cha plain, 224. 
Atte Melne (Melnee), Amy late wife 

of John, of Grea t Cornard, 239. 
-, Isabel wife of Richard, 104. 
- , J ohn , 58. 
-, Richa rd , 104. 
Atte Merke, Agnes wife of Richard, 

53. 
- , Richard , of T illingham, 53. 
Atte Mersh (Merssh), Agnes wife of 

Gi lbert , 104. 
, Agnes wife of John, 179. 

- , Gilbert , 104. 
-, John, of Milton, 179. 
- , Thomas son of T homas, 11 . 
Atte Midlee, John, 58. 
Atte M ore, Beat rice wife of J ohn , 25. 
-, Henry son of N icholas, 114. 

John , 25, 52. 
John , of H eydon , 175. 

- , J ohn, of Littl e Totham, 70. 
John, o f Writtle, 99 . 
John son of N icholas, 114. 

, Ralph , of Beauchamp Roding, 
149. 

- , Reynald , 4. 
-, R ichard son o f N icholas , 114. 
- , William , knight, 82-3. 
Atte Mulne, J oan wife of William, 4 1. 
-, William son o f Richard, 4 1. 
Atte Nassh (Nasshe), Adam, 262. 
- , Coletta wife of Adam , 262 . 
-, J o,hn , 170. 
Atte _ oke, Agnes wife of William, 

169, 193 . 
Geoffrey, 83. 

- , John, 259. 
John , of Great L eighs . 156, 185. 

- , John of Moreton, 235. 
-, John, of Writtle, 63. 

Mabel w ife of Walter , 21 9. 
- , Walter, of Newport, 219 . 

, William, of Cressing, 169, 189, 
193. 

Atte Nunthey, Andrew, 22. 
Atte Old ehall e, John, 114. 
Atte Ook, Thomas, 176 bis. 
Atte Park , Clemencia wife of T h omas, 

17. 
- , J ohn, 213. 

, Juliana wife o f Robert, 126-7. 
-, Margaret wife of T homas, 180. 
- , Robert, of Gest ingthorpe, 126-7. 
- , Thomas, citizen and ca rpenter of 

London, 180. 
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Atte Park, Thomas, of Gestingthorpe, Atte Sp itele (Spitell), Thomas, of 
17. London, 27 J. 

- , Thomas, of Halstea d, 152. Atte Sti le (Steghel, Steyle, Styegh le, 
Atte Persones , Joan wife of Thomas, Style), Andrew, of Maldon, 184. 

162, 164. -, H enry, of Coggeshall, 176 bis. 
, J ohn, 104. -, Joan wife o f Thomas, 114. 

- , John, of Shenfield, 100. -, John, 22.6. 
- , K atharine wife of John, 104. Margery wife of John, 226. 
- , T homas, of Great L eighs, 162, - , Margery wife of Thomas, 110. 

164. , -, Nicholas, 147, 154. 
Atte Pirye, See Ahe Pyrie. Peter, 179. 
Atte P ole, J ohn, 46. Roger, 16 1. 
- , John, of Great Dunmow, 127. -, Senella wife of Wi ll iam , 135 . 
- , Margery wife of John , 127. - , Thomas, 66. 
Atte Ponde, Adam, of Chelmsford , 194. Th omas, 114. 

Agnes wife of Roger, 73 . Thomas, of Great Oakley, 110. 
Edmund, 75. -, Walter, 138. 
H enry, 58. , \Villiam, of South Ockendon, 135. 
Joan , 58. Atte Stocke (Stok), G ilbert, 58. 
Joan wife of John, 152. -, Joan late wife of Ra lph, 244. 
John , 141 bis, 152, 180. - , John , 247. 
John , of Berden, 75 . -, Ralph , 81. 

- , John , of Shalford, 36. Atte Stone, Katharine wife of William, 
, John son of Edmund, of Claver- 97. 
ing, 75. -, William, · 97. 
, John son of Roger, 73. Atte Store, Roger, 90. 

- , John son of William, 185. Atte Sture, Ismania wife of William, 24. 
- , Roger, of Clac ton , 73. -, Will iam, 24. 
- . William, of Margaretting, 16. Atte Styegh le, Style. See Atte Sti le. 
Atte Pyrie (Pirye , Pyrye), Joan wife of Atte Sydeney, W ill iam, 65. 

Walter, 30. Atte Thake, John son of Henry, of 
- , John , I 80, I 92 , 208 . Clave ring, 104. 
- , John , of Runwell, 138, 176. Atte Thorne (Thourne), Agnes wife 
-, \ Va lte r son of Walter , of Run - of Richard, vii . 

well, 30. -, Margaret wife of Thomas, 189. 
Atte Ree, Adam, 243. -, R ichard, vii. 
- , Agnes late wife of Richard , of -, T homas, of Hatfield Broad Oak, 

Stock, 217. 189. 
-, Cristina (Cristiana) wife of Wil- -, Will iam, of K irby le Soken, 69. 

limn , 6, 57 . Atte Tye, Joan wife of John, 6 bis, 8. 
- . J ohn, 146. -, John, of Boreham , 6 bis, 8. 

, M argaret wife of Adam, 243. -, John son of John, 6. 
- , Maud w ife of Robert , 35. -, Thomas son of John, 6. 
-, Robert, of Sibl e Hedingham, 35. Atte Wald , Agnes wife of Richard , 
- , William, of Stondon Massey, 6, 211. 

57. 1-, 'Richard, of Roydon, 2 11 . 
Atte Rode, John , 175. Atte Walle, John son of Seman, 5. 
A tte Rothe, Adam, 25 . -, Margery, 36. 
- , Agnes wife of Adam, 25. - , Ranulph, 35-6 . 
- , Joan late wife of John , 145. -, Sabina wife of Ranulph , 35 -6. 
Atte Rouhey, Parne l, of Sible Reding- Atte Warderobe, Alice wife of J 6hn , 

ham, 35. 103. 
Atte Shepene, John , of Rivenhall , 47. -, John , 103. 
-, Katharine wife of John , 47. Atte Water (Watere, Watre), Amy 
Atte Shoppe, Adam , of West T ilbury, wife of John, 144, 156. 

68. - , John , 138. 
- , Margaret wife of Adam, 68. - , John , 144, 156. 
Atte Spitele (Spite!!) , Alice wife of Margery wife of Richard , 161. 

Hugh, 128. , Richard , 161. 
- , Hugh , of Luyton, 128. - , Robert, of Ware, 103. 
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Atte W ate r (Watere, vVatre), Wi lliam , 
58. 

- , William, 149. 
- , William, of Ware, 103. 
Atte \Velde, Wi ll iam, c1t1zen and 

drape r of London, 129. 
Atte Welle, I sabel wife of Luke, 46. 

Joh n, 109. 
-, Joh n , of Stanford le H ope, 187. 

John son of Roger, 8. 
J uliana wife of Walter, 49 bis. 

-, Luk e, 46. 
, Olive wife of John , 109. 

-, Richard, of Goldhanger, 199. 
Roger, 8. 

, Simon , 13 8. 
-, Walter, 49 bis. 
-, \<Va rin, o f Colchester, 3. 
-, W illiam, chaplain, 48 . 
Atte Weylete, H enry, I 34. 
- , Maud w ife of H enry, 134. 
Atte Wode, Alice wife of Stephen, 258. 

Agnes wife of Richard , 150. 
Cecily , of Great Birch , 213. 
Cecil y wife of William, 156. 
Ellen wife of Thomas, 217. 
Henry, 210. 
H enry, of Downhall Bridge, 38. 

, Joan w ife of Thomas, 131. 
-, John , 58. 
-, John, 11 2. 

Lucy wife of John, 11 2. 
- , M a rgery wife of Wi lliam, 168. 

Richard, of Roydon , 150. 
-, Stephen, of Witham , 210, 258. 

Thomas, 216. 
- , Thomas, of Lee Chape l, 217. 

Thomas, of Great Horkesley, 131. 
-, William, of Barnston , 212. 

William , of Chrishall , 127. 
William, of East Tilbury, 162 . 
Will iam, of Feering, 168 . 

. William , of Shenfield, 156, 176. 
Atte v\lyth e, Joan wife of John, 179. 
-, John, of Havering atte Bower, 

179. 
Attleborough (Attlebou rgh) [co. Nor

folk] , Thomas Chauntecler of, 95 . 
Attleb ridge {Attylbrugge), co. Norfolk, 

225. 
Aubrey (Aubray, Aubre, Aubry), 

Isabel wife of J ohn, 167. 
, John, 47. 

-, John , 153-4. 
-, J ohn, 167. 
-, John, citizen of L ondon, 165, 175. 
Aucher son of H enry, 36, 41. 
Audeby, William, 250. 
Audham. See Aldham. 
Aulton. See Alton . 

Aumbreys, Richard, 191 . 
-, T homas, 191. 
Auncel (Auncell , Au nsel), Al ice wife 

of William, 67. 
- , Isabel wife of T homas, 22. 
-, Joan wife of John , 54. 
- , J ohn son o f Thomas, of Yeldham , 

54. 
, Juliana wife of Richa rd, 268 . 

-, Richard, 268. 
-, T homas, of Yeldham , 22 . 
·- , William, 67. 
Aunger, I sabel wife of Ra lph, 3, 4. 
-, J ohn, of Coggeshall, ca rpenter, 

148. 
, Margaret wife of Robert, 61-2. 

- , M ichael, 15 6, 171, 223 . 
- , Ralph, 34. 
- , Robert, of Chignall Smealy, 61-2. 
Aungevyn, John , 58~ 
- , Mary wife of Robert, 25 . 
- , Robert, 25. 
Aungre. S ee Ongar. 
Aungre, Albreda late wife of Adam 

de, 7. 
, Alexand er de, clerk , 13 5. 

- , Alice wife of Philip de, 78, 88. 
- , John de, 88 . 
- , J ohn son of Adam de, 7. 
-, Philip de, 78, 88 . 
Aungrepark. S ee Ongar Parle 
Aunke.tyn, Felicia w ife of John, 161. 
- , J ohn , of Bill ericay, 161 . 
A unselot, Agnes wife of William, 88. 
- , William, 88. 
Austyn, J ohn , cl erk, 174, 180, 182, 

213. 23 2. 
- , William, 104. 
Aveley {Alfedele, Alvethele, A lvethe

leye, Alvithel e, Alvithelegh, Alvy
dele, Alvythele), 10, 25, 30 bis, 48 , 
50, 52, 59, 73, 76, 78, 88, 100, 111 , 
124, 129, 132, 145 , 149, 151, 171, 
179, 187, 191, 196, 204, 206, 208 , 
222 bis, 236 bis, 237, 238 bis, 243 , 
250 ter, 252-3, 262, 265 , 268; chapel , 
advowson of, 92; manor, 92 bis, 271. 

- , see also Arnold , J.; Belhous, T. ; 
Besyden , H. and J .; Boliton, J. ; 
C retynge, ].; D erby, J. ; D itton, 
B. de; Dryve re, N .; Edmund , R. ; 
Knyveton, R. de; Laurence, T.; 
More, ].; Porter, T. ; T hurrok, J . de ; 
Tumour, R.; \Veylate, J. 

Avelyne, Robert, drape r, 219. 
Avenant {Avenaunt), E leanor w ife of 

William, 94. 
-, J oan wife of Robert , 222 . 
- , John, of Monk Street in Thaxted, 

198, 239. 
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Avenant (Avenaunt), Robert, of Thax
ted, 222. 

- , William, 94. 
Avenell, Alexander, ci ti zen and a poth-

ecary (s picer) of L ondon, 138, 188 . 
-, Juliana wife of A lexander, 138, 188. 
Averay, John, clerk, 251. 
A ydroperothyngg. S ee Roding, Ay-

thorpe. 
Aylemer. S ee Aylmer. 
Aylesbury (Ayllesbury) , co . Bucking

ham, m anor, 27. 
Aylesbury, Katharine wife of Thomas, 

242. 
-, Thomas, knight, 242. 
A ylesthorpe. See Elsthorpe. 
Ayleward. See Aylward . 
Aylmer (Aylemer, A ylmar), Agnes w ife 

of William, 139. 
, Emma wife of John, 42. 

- , John, 42. 
-, Roger, of Elsenham , 71. 
-, Thomas, of Wickhambrook, 171. 
- , Thomas, r ector of Faulkbourn, 207. 
-, Thomas, the elder, 196: 
- . William , 233, 242, 253, 255, 259, 

271. 
-, William , cl erk, 175, 184-5, 196. 
-, William, mason , 234. 
- , Will iam , of Sheering, 139, 196. 
Aylsdon, 153. 
Aylward (Ayleward) , Ellen w ife of 

John, 155. 
-, Joan w ife of John, 48. 

, Joan wife of Richard, 244. 
- , J ohn, 48 . • 
-, J ohn, of Wi tham , 155 , 180. 
- , Richard , 244. 
Aylwen , Nicholas, of North Fam

bridge, 178. 
Aynho (Aynhoo) , co. Northampton, 

manor, 64. 
Ayot (Ayyette) [co. Herts.], John, 

rector of, 136. 
Aysterby, Rober t de, knight , 126. 

Baa, Rober t, 261. 
Bab be, Isabel wife of John , 210. 
-, John , of Great Stambridge, 244. 
- , John, of Moul sham, 210. 
Babraham (Badburgham) [co. Cam

bridge] , S ee Beverage, R. ; Hum
frey, W. 

Baccote (Backote), Bartholomew, o f 
Thundersley, 154, 162. 

Bacheller, John , of Ya rmouth , 148 . 
Bachous, M a rga ret wife of Richa rd of 

the , 78. 
- , Richard of the, of Clare, 78 . 
Backote. See Baccote. 

Bacon (Bacoun, Banm, Bakon) , .Ed
mund, rector of Corton, 113. 
, Eleano1· wife of Robert, 164. 

- , Isabel wi fe of W alter, 268. 
- , John, 52. 
- , Maud , 89 . 

Robert, knight, 164. 
, Roger, 89. 

- , W alter, 220. 
- , Walter, of Bardfi eld Saling, 268. 
- , W illiam, 110. 
Bacons m anor [in D engie] , 273. 
Badburgham. See Babraham. 
Baddow (Badwe), Thomas, vicar o f, 

115. 
Baddow (Badewe), William Loof of, 

146. 
Baddow (Badewe, Bad uwe, Badwe), 

G reat, 13, 207, 214, 238, 244, 259. 
- , see also Atte Crouch, P . ; Scot, P. ; 

Slene, J. ; Smyth , R. le; W aryn , ]. ; 
Waryn , VII. 

- , (Badewe, Bad uwe, Bathewe), Little, 
:10, 77, 89, 95, 104, 115, 130, 133 , 
142 bis, 149, 158 bis, 192, 199, 204, 
21 1, 216, 229 bis, 231, 234; manor 
and ad vowson , 89 . 

- , vicar of. S ee Bowdewine, J. 
- , see also Ba rber, J . ; Basset, H.; 

Hereward, ].; IVIaunche, ]. ; Russel, 
W.; W ykhey, ]. 

Badecok, John , 142. 
Badeleye, 'Walter d e, 58. 
Badewe. See Baddow. 
Badewe, Hugh de, knight, 165, 180. 
- , Marga ret late wife of Hugh de, 

259. 
- , Master Richard de, 3, 61. 
Baduwe, Badwe. See Baddow. 
Bagerouke, John , of Rivenhall, 158. 
- , Maud wife of John , 15 8. 
Baggard, Jordan , 58. 
Bagge, John, 145. 
- . Margery wife of J ohn, 145. 
Baghare, John son of John , of Haver-

ingland, 70. 
- , Margaret w ife of J ohn , 70. 
Bagot, John , knigh t, 23 5. 
Bagthorpe (Bakethorp) , co . N orfolk , 

225. 
Baill io!. S ee Bal iol. 
Bailly, Agnes wife of John , 23 0. 
- , Henry, of Ischam , 260. 
-., John, of Maldon , 230. 
- , Margery wife of Henry, 260. 
- , William, of Haclstock, clerk, 169. 
Baillyf, Margery, 221 . 
Baiocis, J oan wife of Rober t de, 56. 

, Katha rine w ife of Richard ·de, 16. 
- , Maud wife of Robert de. 137. 
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Baiocis, R ichard de, 16, 56. 
-, Richard , knight, 109. 
- , Robert de; 56. 
-, Robert de, knight, 108-9, 137. 
Baker (Bakere) , Al ice wife of William, 

234. 
, Emma wife of John, 125-6, 149. 

- , Henry of Clare, 228. • 
-, Ismania wife of Richard , 173. 
- , Iva , of St. Osyth, 109. 

, Joan wife of John le, 16, 68. 
- , Joan wife of Ralph le, 53. 
- , Joan wife of Vincent le, 135. 
-, John , of Ardleigh, 254. 
-, John, of Chelmsford, 125-6,149. 

John, of Cobham, 158. · 
John, of Kelvedon, 182. 
John , of West Hanningfield, 272. 
John le, of West Thurrock, 71. 
John , of Woodham, 191. 

, John son of Henry le, of Cog
geshall , 16, 68. 
, Juliana wife of Walter, 162. 

- , Katharine wife of Iva, 109. 
-, Ralph le, of Maldon, 53. 
- , Richa rd , 252 . 
- , Richard, of G reat Dunmow, 173. 
-, Robert, 221. 

Robert, of Chelmsford, 145. 
Robert, of Coggeshall , 147. 

- , Thomas le, 58. 
Vincent le, 135. 
Walter, of H averhill , 162. 

, William, 234. 
- , William, clerk, 77. 
Bakethorp. See Bagthorpe. 
Baketon, John, 195. 
- , M aster Tl\omas, clerk, 177. 
- , William, 177. 
Bakon. See Bacon. 
Bakstere, Hugh, 22 I. 
Balderton, William, chaplain , 242. 
Bald es:well. S ee Bawdeswell. 
Baldewyn (Baldewyn e, Baudewyn , Bau-

dewyne), Agatha wife of John , 5, 
1 o. 30. 

- , Bartholomew, 9. 
-, Felicia wife of N icholas, 90. 
- , Geoffrey, 38; attorney, 5, 10, 19, 

23, 30-1, 34, 49, 55, 59, 65 , 95, 99, 
l 02, 105, 108. 

~. Geoffrey, of Harling, 54. 
- , John, of Harling, 5, 10, 30 , 35 , 

36 bis. 
, John, of Great Horkesley, 23. 

- , John , chaplain , 24. 
- , Maud wife of Geoffrey, 54. 
- , ·Nicholas, of Sheering, 90. 
Raldirton, co. York, 240. 
Bale, John, clerk, 258-9, 27 1-2. 

Balidon. See Ballingdon. 
Baliol (Bailliol) , Andrew, of Helion 

Bumpstead, 112. 
- , Cristina wife of Andrew, 112. 
-, Roger, 44. 
Ball (Balle), Alice wife of Walter, 241. 
-, Henry, clerk, 237. 
-, Walter, 241. 
-, William, of U nderl ey, 21. 
Ballard, Adam, 83. 
-, Alice wife of John, 169.· 
- , John, of Rotherhithe, 169. 
Ball e. See Ball. 
Ballingdon (Balidon, Balydon) (co. 

Suffolk, formerl y Essex], 2, 35, 88, 
93 bis, 125, 140, 143 , 145, 172 ; 
manor, 52, 111. 

-, see also H erde, S . le; Middelton , 
R. 

Balsant (Ralsant), John, 180, 192, 208. 
Balsham [co. Cambridge], rector of. 

S ee G rey, J. de. 
Balsham, John, 204. 
Balton, T homas, 109. 
Balydon. S ee Ballingdon. 
Bamme, Adam, ci ti zen and goldsmith 

of London, 2 17. 
Bampton, Iseult wife of John de, 187. 
- , John, 187. 
-, John de, 187. 
Banastre, Henry, attorney, 173. 
Banstede (Benstede), Ellis de, of Bark-

ing, 103. 
- , Margery wife of Thomas de, 149. 
-, Parnel late wife of John de, 21-2. 
- , T homas de, 149. 
Banteleye. S ee Bentley. 
Bar . ... . Robert, 269. 
Barace r (Beracre) (in Bridge], co. 

K ent, 225. 
Ba rantyn (Barenton , Barentyn), E liza

beth wife of Thomas de, 53, 108, 
121. . 

- , John de, 16. 
- , John son of John de, 16. 
-, John son of Thomas, 121. 

John de, of Trumpington, 102. 
- , Maud wife of William de, 12. 
- , Philippa, 42. 

Sabina wife of John de, 16. 
T homas, 42, 53, 108, 121. 

, Wil liam de, 12. 
Barber (Barbour) , A lice wife of Gilbert 

le, 35. 
-, G ilbert le, of Sudbury, 35. 
-, Isabel wife of Nicholas, 153. 

John, of Boxted , 221. 
John , of Little Baddow, 216. 
Nicholas, of Cambridge, 153 . 
Thomas of Brokwalden, 103. 
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Barber (Barbour) , Thomas, of 
Osyth , 24 1. 

- , T homas, of T haxted, 23_9. 
Barbet, Agnes wife of John, 19. 
- , John, of M aldon , 19. 
Barbour. S ee Barber. 
Bard, Maud wife of Sim on le, 86. 
- ,, Simon le, 86. 

St . Barking (Berkyng, Berkyn gg), 3-5 , 
10 bis, 12, 15 , 22, 37, 47, 53, 64, 71, 
73 bis, 88 bis, 90, 97 ter, 98 , 10 I , 
102 bis, 110, 116-7, 125, 135 , 137, 
139, 140, 141 bis , 144-5 , 147, 149, 
152 bis, 153 , 158, 160, 162 bis, 163 , 
164 bis, 166, 168, 171, 180 bis, 182, 
190,' 19'2, 206 ter, ·208-9, 212, 214, 

Bardelesdon . S ee Basildon. 
Bardeville, Joan wife of W ill iam , 114. 
- , William, of Theydon Ga rnon, 114. 
Bardfield (Bardeffeld , Berd efeld) , 119, 

195, 205, 233. 
- , John Algor of, 273 . 
B ardfie ld (Berdefeld, Berfeld) , Gr e a t, 

6-8, 63, 77, 91, 104-5, 114, 134, 139, 
153 , 156, 163, 173, 175-6, 184, 193, 
197, 223 , 259, 271; manor, 34. 

- , see also Aleman, A.; Boryer, R. ; 
H erde, R. le; H unnesdon , J. ; IVIoyn , 
J.; Nedham, J.; Pomfreyt, J .; Pom
frevt , W.; Roo, J .; Smyth , J.; 
Stal worthe, J. 

-, Little (Berdefeld) , 31, 104, 161 , 
166, 173, 175, 184, 223, 27 1; advow
son, 72; manor, 72, 194. 

-, see also Campioun , R.; Gyne, R.; 
L ovecote, J.; M ar iery. R. ; M erk , R. 
de; T ye, J. ; W ynterflod, R. 

Bardolf, Cecily wife of Robert, 115. 
- , Robert, 11 5. 
-, T homas, 27 1. 
Bardslegh. S ee Barnsley. 
Barefot , R ichard, 22 1. 
Barenton . S ee Barrington . 
-, Baren tyn. S ee Barantyn. 
Bares, G eoffrey d'e, 78. 
Baret, Eleanor wife of W illiam , 197, 207. 
-, W ill iam, citizen of London, 197, 

207, 244. 
Barewe. S ee Ba rrow. 
Barewc, Joan wife of Will iam de, 8, 9 , 

127. 
-, T homas, clerk, 180. 
- , Thomas son of Will iam de, 9. 
-,. W illiam de . . 8, 9. 
BarAetc. See BarnAeet. 
Har ford (Bereford), co. W arwick, 

manor, 132. 
Har ford , Great (Bereford), co. Bed

fo rd. 26 1. 
Barford , Lit tle (Berkford), co. Bed

ford, 26 1. 
Barham (Bergham) [in L inton], co. 

Cambridge, 94. 
Barker (Barkere), A lexander, 22 1. 

G eoffrey, of W estac re, 215. 
James le, of M anningtree, 110. 

- , Joan wife of Geqffn;y. 215. 
John , · of H empstead, · 226. ' ' 

2 16 bis, 217 quater, 222-3, 226 bis, 
240, 245 , 253-4, 270. 

-, abbess of, 2 16, 270. 
, abbey, n un of, S ee Oudeb y, A. 

-, fi eld names in, 64-5. 
-, No rth Stree t in , 64. . 
-, vica r of. See Fair fo rd, J. 
- , see also Atte Birches, T .; Ban -

stede, E. de; Betoyne, A. de; 
Chaunce, J. ; Clerk , N. ; Cole, H .; 
Cook, J. ; Dortwold, J.; D ykoun, N .; 
Edward, R.; Furner, W .; Caland, 
W. ; Camboun, J. ; Godd isonde, B. ; 
G oldston, J .; C race, J. ; H eylot , J .; 
Joye, R ; M almayns, J. ; M arsh , W.; 
M aund y, J. ; M on ek, J. ; Persoun , J. 
and N .; Porter, J . le; P raggel, J, ; 
Red ham , J. ; Revekyn, J. and W .; 
Sampkyn , T .; Scot, J .; Sm yth, Joan ; 
Spencer, J. ; Wallere, A. le; Waryn, 
W.; W yther, J. 

Barkynges [ ? Barlings, co. L incoln], 
abbot of. 126. 

I Barl ey (Barl ee, Berl ee, Berley), Beatrice 
.I wife . of Will iam de, 140. 
-, Joan wife of John , 246-7. 
-, John , 246-7. 
-, John, recto r of Little l lford , 88, 

11 0. 
- . Wi ll iam de, of W icken Bon h unt , 

140. 
Ba rling (Barl yng, Barl yngge, Berlyng), 

262; manor. 55. 
-, see also Baldewyn, G . and J. 
Barlyng (Barlynge), K atharine wife of 

Ralph . 172. 204. 
- , Ralph . 172 , 204. 
Barmer (Dermere), co. Norfo lk, 225. 
Barnabe, Edm und, attorney, 11 7. 
Barnard Castle (Berna rd) . co. North 

umberland [rectius Durham], cas tle, 
74. 

Barnard iston (Bernardes ton), co. Suf
fo lk, 27, 155, 251 ; manor and 
advowson, 240. 

-, John Elys of, 77. 
Barnet (Barnette) [co. H ertford], Roger 

Colney of, 226. 
Barnet, John, canon of St. Paul's, 

London, 116. 
Barnetbv le Wold (Bernetby) [co. 

Linco.lhl,' Wi ll iam K elke ·of, ' 240. 
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BarnAect (Barflete), in G reat and Little 
Wakering, 115. 

Basse, Alice wife of John, 204. 
- , John, 204. 
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Barn Hall (Berwaldon, Berwoldon) 
[in Tolleshunt Knights] , manor, 
114, 263. 

Basset, Alice wife of Richa rd, 89, 92. 

Barnsley (Bardslegh), co. G loucester, 
m anor, 265 . 

Barnston (Bernestone) 48, 75, 98, 153 , 
212. 

, Edmund, 38. 
-, Felicia wife of John, 271. 
- , Henry, of Little Baddow, 89, 92. 
-, .Isabel wife .of . Wi!liam , 216. 
- , John, 137, 195-6, 205 , 227, 248-9, 

255. 
- , rector of. See Draper, J . - , John, clerk, 223. 
-, see also Atte Wade, W.; Sm yth , J. - , J ohn, of Great Chishall , 179, 194, 
Barn tone, Thomas de, 67. 208, 2 12. 
Baron, John, 221. John, .. of Meesden, 27 1. 
Barrington (Barenton) [co. Cambridge], - , John, woolmonger, 263. 

W arin le Braune of, 26. Lucy wife of Henry, 92. 
Barrow (Barewe, Barwe) [in Little Ralph, of Sapcote, 132. 

W akering], 8, 247-8. . Richard son of H enry, 89, 92. 
Barry, Joan wife of John, 242-3, 245. -, Roger, 43. 
- , John, 151. 1-· Thomas, cl erk, 173 . 
~. John, 242-3 , 245 . -, Will iam, 216. 
- , Margaret wife of John, 151. -, William, rector of Toppesfield, 
Bars, William, of South Benfleet, 161. 1 11 9. 
Barsham , Thomas, 212. Bassingbourne, Elizabeth wife of 
Barstable H all (Barstapilhall , Berde- Stephen de, 32. . 

staple) [in Basi ldon]. 51 , 179. -, Joan late wife of Joh:-i de, 32. 
Barthelesdon, Bartlesdon. S ee Basil- -, \Stephen de, 32, 53. 

don. - . Thomas brother of Stephen de, 
Bartlow (Berkelowe, Berklowe) , co. 32 

Cambridge, 130 ; manor and advow- Bastard, J ohn , 3. 
son, 15, 218. -, Katharine wife of Thomas, 3. 

Bartlow End (Berkelowe, Berklowe), -, Oliver, 3. 
11, 72, 191, 217, 242; manor, 218. -, Thomas, 3, 61, 72. 

Barton (Berton), co. Cambridge, Bat, Alice wife of John , 73. 
manor, 266. -, John son of Richa rd of Green-

Barton [?in ·M arga ret Roding], John wich, 73 . 
de Haryngworth of, 173. Bataill (Bataile, Batayle, Bataylle), 

Barton Hall (Bretton) [in G reat Stam- Edmund, of Purleigh, 26. 
bridge). manor, 203, 259. -, E leanor wife of John, 103, 202. 

- , John Scot of, 105. - , John, 78. 
Barton, John, 199, 267. --',John, 103, 114. 
Barwe. See Barrow. - , J ohn, 196, 249. 
Barwe, James de, 55. -, John, of Manuden , 163, 204 bis, 
- , John de, 55. 209. 
- , William_ de, 203 bis, 248. - , John , the elder, 137. 
Baryngton, Alice wife of Johrr, 238, -, Katharine wife- of John, 78. 

249, 270. -, Thomas, 188, 207, 218, 241. 
- , Joan wife of Roger, 192. -, -William, of G lazenwood, 138. 
- , John, 218. Batayles. See Buckles. 
-, John, of Hatfield Broad Oak, 169, Bate, John, of Kirton, 170. 

238, 249, 270. Bateman, Andrew, of Clacton, 148. 
-, John, of Rayleigh , 240. 247. - , Margery wife of William, 2 11. 
- Tohn son of N icholas de, 72. - , Thomas, 144. 
-'. R oger. 192. -, William. 2 11 , 2 17. 
Base. Tillota, 221. Batewc, Richard, 246. 
Basildon (Bardelesdon. Barthelesdon, Bath & Wells, bishop of. See Bubbe-

Bartlesdone), 4, 24 bis , 51 , 83, 119, wyth, N. 
126, 129, 134, 178 bis. Bath , J ohn. clerk , 268. 

-, see •also ·Mereworth , , A.; . Travers·, .B:ithekyn, '. John son o.f Simon, 31. 
R.; U nywand. R. -, Parnel ·wi'fe of Simon, 3·1."- · 

Basill , John, 227. -, Simon , of Coggeshall, 31. 
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Bathekyn , Will iam son of S imon , 31. Beaubraas, J ohn, 164. 
Bathele (Ba thelay, Batheley), Richa rd Bea ubussh. S ee Bewb ush . 

de , 176, 187, 190 . Beauchamp. See Belch amp. 
Bath ewe. S ee Baddow. Beauchamp Alb rygh t, B. St. E thelbert. 
Batisford, M a ud wife of T homas de, S ee Allbrights. 

104 bis. Beaucham p (Bello Campo), G uy d'e, 
- , Thomas de , knight, 104 bis. son of the ea rl of Warwick, 74. 
Ba uchun, Margaret late wife of J ohn , - , J oan late wife o f William , of 

179, 180. Abergavenny, 264, 268 . 
Baud (Baude) Alice wife of W ill iam , - , J oan wife of W alter de, 24-5. 

I 34. - , J ohn , 43; at to rney, 20, 24 (. 
- , Joan wife of J ohn, 178. champ ?). 
- , Joan wife of W ill iam le, 21, 43, - , J ohn , o f · R icld ing, 82 , 84. 

99 , 107. - , J ohn de, b rother of the ea rl of 
- , J ohn, 178, 267. Wa rwick, 74. 

J ohn , clerk, 66, 73. -, Margaret wife of T homas de, 233. 
J ohn le, rector of Co rr ingham, 2 1. -, N icholas de, cha plain, 56. 
John, rector of G ranchester, 5 l. -, Phil ippa de, da ughter of the ea rl 
J ohn son of W illiam le, 2 1. of Wa rwick, IOI. 
K atharine wife of W il liam , 148. - ,. Reynburn de, son of the ea rl of 
Marga ret wife of Robert, 70, 78. Warwick , 74. 
Rich ard son of W illiam le, 21. , Richard de, ea rl of Warwick, 264. 
R obert, o f Maldon , 70, 78. - , R ichard son of N icholas de, 74. 
Walter son of William le, 2 1. - , Roge r de, knigh t, 177 . 
W ill iam , 134, 148. - , Roger, rector of High Onga r, 212, 
W ill iam le , knigh t, 4, 21, 43. 229 , 232. 
Will iam of Bishop's Stortford, -, Th omas de, earl o f Warwick, 74, 

~ha plain , '40. 132. 
Baudechon, J ohn, 99, 100. ·- , Thomas. de, son of the preced ing, 
- , M argaret wife of Joh n, 99. earl of Wa rwick, 74, 132, 233. 
Ba udewyn, Baudewyne. See Balde- --, Walter de, 24-5. 

wyn . - , Will iam , 244, 265. 
Ba ulond , Geoff rey son of J ohn de, I 10.

1

-, Will iam de, son o f the earl of 
Baunton , Iseu lt wife of Joh n, 96. Warwick, 132. · 
- , J ohn , 96-7 . Beaudesert, co. W a rwick, castl e and 
Bauquell , J oan wife of T homas de, 19. manor, 132. 
- , Thomas de , ' 19. Beaufitz; K atha ri ne wife of T h omas, 
Bawdeswell (l3aldeswell ), co. N orfo lk, 262, 266. 

advowson, 219. - , T homas, 262, 266. 
Bay, Joan wife of R obert , 236. Bea umond, John de, 126. 
- , Robert , 236. - , John , 253. 
Baylham, Edmund, ckrk, 226. B e aumont (B. Berners, Bea umond , 
Bayna rd , John, 265: Beaum und) , 29, 55 , 68; advowson , 
-, Richard , 234 ; attorn ey, 244. 41 ; m anor, 41, 47, 249 . 
Baynyard , Edmund , 100. Bea upyne, T homas, 235 . 
- , Eleanor wife of Edmund , 100. Beausolace (Beausolas) [in Algark irk], 
Baysham , Cristina wife of T homas, co. L incoln , manor, 186. 

172 . Beauteyn , J ohn, clerk, 162 . 
- , T homas , of Lon don , 172. Beauveys , Alice late w ife of J ohn , 100. 
Bayo use, M aud wife of Robert de, Bebynton. S ee Bepton. 

159. Beccies (Bekkelys) co. S uffo lk Walter 
- , Robert de, knigh t, 159. Bekke!ys of, 23'9. ' 
Bea!u , Anne wife of R icha rd , 199 . Beckenham (Beghenham), co. K ent , 
- , John, clerk , 199. rec.tor o f. S ee Sancto L audo, R . de. 
-, Richard , I 99. Beckmgham (Bekyngham) [co. L in -
- , R~bert , 199. coin] , rec tor of. S ee Sibethorp T . 
Bearn.w«l..t;.ston. S ee Bempson . de. ' 
Bears~ed (Berghstede) , co . K ent , 22 5. Beche, William , of Feering, 166. 
Beatnchesden . S ee Bethersden . Beches. S ee Beeches. · 
Bea ubraas , Ilcencia wife o f J ohn , 16+. Becke (Bek, Bekke) , J ohn, 178, 180. 

\,) 
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Becke (Bek, Bekke), John son of John, I Bekhalle. See Beckhall. 
23 5. Bekke. See Becke. 

-, Margaret wife of John, 235. Bekkelys. See Beccles. 
- , Margery wife of J ohn, 180. Bekkelys, Thomasia wife of Waltt>r, 
Beckhall (Bekha ll e) [in Banham], co. 239. 

Norfolk, manor, 177 . -, Walter, of Beccles, 239. 
Bedefeld, Maud wife of Roger de, 38, Bekyngham. S ee Beckingham. 

52. Belamy, John, the elder, 217, 232 . 
-, Nicholas son of Roger de, 52. -, J ohn the younger, 232, 242. 
-, Roger de, 38, 52. - , Margaret wife of J ohn, 232. 
Bedeford, Hilary wife of John, 25 1. Belcham, John, of Gosfield, 169. 

, John, of Good Easter, 219, 251. Belchamp Albright. S ee Allbrights. 
-, John de, of London, 'peliter ', 67. -, Otton (Beauchamp Otes, Belcham 
-, Thomas, 202. Otonis), 4 , 54, 69 bis, 98, 113 , 137, 
-, Thomas de, 65. 195; man or and advowson, 231. 
Bedell (Bede!, Bedil , Bedyll), H enry, - , St. Ethelbert. See Allbrights. 

of London, brewer, 26 1. - , (Beauchamp) St. Paul's (Poulis-
Joan wife of Henry, 26 1. beauchamp), 18, 19, 25, 38, 45, 67 , 
Joan wife of W ill iam, 204. 98, 116, 124, 195, 227, 238. 
J ohn, of G reat Waltham, 92. - , John Wikham of, 123 . 
John, of Southminster, 260, 267. -, Walter (Beauchamp, Belcham, 
Thomas, 11 9. William, Waterbeauchamp), 4, 54, 

- , William, 19 1. 69, 74, 137, 173 ; manor 231. 
, William , of G reat Waltham , 204. - , T h omas son of John Hughe of, 

Bedford, co. Bedford, castle, 261. 53. 
Bedingham (Bedyngham) [co. Norfolk] , Bele, Emma wife of William, 141. 

John Stannowe of, 227. - , William, 141. 
Bedmanton, Thomas de, 137. Bel edon, Joan wife of John, 163 . 
Bedyk, H enry, wife of. See Mounten- - , John, 163. 

eye, Joan. Belegrave. See Belgrave. 
- , Thomas, 98. Belepere. See Belper. 
Bed yll. S ee Bedell. Belesby, El izabeth wife of William, 
Bedyng. S ee Beeding. 204. 
Bedvngham. S ee Bed ingham. - , George, 270. 
Bedyngton, Isabel wife of William de, -, W illiam, knight, 204. 

139. Belhous. S ee Bellhouse. 
- , W illiam de, citizen and m erce r of Belhous, E lizabeth wife of Nicholas 

London, 139. de, 44. 
Beeches (Beches), in R awreth, manor, Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 151. 

180. I seult late wife of John de, 50. 
Beed ing (Bedyng), co. Sussex, manor, Joan wife of Thomas de, 9. 

261. John son of John de, 50. 
Beel, Agnes daugh ter of John le, 76. N icholas de, 44. 

, Alice wife of John le, 76 . , Thomas, 11 7. 
- , H ervy son of J ohn le, 76 . - , T homas, of Aveley, 151 , 168, 208. 
-, J olin le, of Good Easter, 76. 1-· Thomas son of J ohn de, 9. 
- , J oh n and John, sons of J ohn le, 76 . Belgrave (Belegrave) Peter de, r ector 
Beeleigh (Bilegh, Byleygh) [in Ma i- of Blounham, 132. 

don] , abbey, advowson of, 188. - , William de, 61. 
- , William le Smyth o f, 30. Belle, Henry, 179. 
Beenges. S ee Bing. - . John, clerk, 224. 
Beeston , Thomas, 238. Bellhouse (Belhous) [in Stanway], 
Beghenham. S ee Beckenham . m an or, 220. 
Begraunt, John, of Mountnessing, 208. Bello Campo, de. S ee Beauchamp. 
- , J ohn son of John, 208. Bell o Monte, John de, knight, 224. 
Bek. S ee Becke. Belluton (Belu eton) [in Stanton Drew], 
Bekeswell. S ee Bexfi elds. co. Somerset, manor, 27-8. 
Beket. Cristina wife of John , 137. Belmyn, John, of Stock, 256. 

J ohn, 137. Belper (Belepere), co. Derby, 186. 
Thomas, 97, 125. Belstede, John, attorney, 152. 

T 
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Bemflet. See Benfleet. Bentley, (Banteleye, Benetlegh, Bente-
Bemflet, Cristina wife of Stephen de, legh), Great, 91-3, 151, 165, 219 ; 

16, 30. manor, 15 , 40, 64. 
-, Stephen de, 16, 30. -, see also Cobbe, G.; Germayn, R. ; 
Bempson (Beamondeston) , co. K ent, Swalwe, R. 

225. -, (Benetlegh, Bentelegh e), Little, 38, 
Bendish (Bendissh) [in Radwinter], l3l , 219; chan try, advowson of, 219; 

217. church, advowson of, 201 , 219 ; 
Bendissh (Benedisshe), A lice wife of ma nor, 20 I , 219. 

Edmund de, 159. - , rector of. See Gros, W. le. 
-, Edmund de, 159, 160. -, see also Bygge, J; Parker, G. le . 
- , Iseult wife of Thomas de, 8. Benyngfeld . N icholas , clerk, ~20, 
-, Thomas de, 8. 23 5-6. 
-, Thomas, of Steeple Bumpstead, Benyngho. See Bengeo. 

219, 272. Benyn gton, Isabel wife of John de, 76, 
Bene, Thomas, cl erk , 158, 217. 8 1, 11 5, 11 9, 122. 
-, Thomas, of Sudbury, 165 . -, John de, of H atfield Broad Oak , 
- , William, 216 . 70, 76, 8 1-2, 84, 115, 119 122, 124. 
Benestede. See Bensted. -, John son of John de, 81, 115. 
Benet (Ben eyt), Alice, 233. 

1 

_ . Katharine wife of Thomas de, 
- , Amy wife of John, 149. 138 bis, 212 . 
-, John, 19. - , Thomas de, of Witham, 81, 13 8 

J ohn, 180. v is, 153, 212. 
- , John, of Farnham, 149. -, Thomas son of J ohn de, 81. 
- , John, of Stratford , 259. -, W illiam de, 160. 

, Roger, 221. -, Will iam son of John de, 81, l l 5. 
Benetlegh. S ee Bentley. Bepton (Bebynton), co. Sussex, manor 
Benfeld, John, of Wynkefeld, 273 . and advowson. 9. 
-, M aud wife of John, 273. I Beracre. See Baracer. 
Benfleet (Bemflet), 42, 55, 93. I Bercamsted. See Berkhampsted. 
-, see also Burgeys, J. Bercher, John son of Walter le, 2 1. 
-, North (Little Bem.flete, North- Berd (Berde) Adam, 180, 192, 208. 

bemflete), 4, 87, 154, 190, 236; -, John, 269. 
manor and advowson , 95, 267. -, John , of Haverhill , 269. 

- , William Smyth of, 190. Berdefeld. See Bardfield . 
- , South (G reat Bemflete, Southbem- Berdefeld (Berdfeld), Agnes wife of 

flete , Suth Bem flet), 11 , 54, 87, John , 198, 212.· 
94 bis, 102, 104, 127, 135, 138 . -, Alice daughte r of Beatrice Arun-
161 bis, 226. dell , 248. , 

- , see also Bars, W .; Fader, J. le ; -, G ilbert de, attorney, 60, 68, 77, 
Reve, J. le; Roger, J.; Werdeman, J. 8 1, 88 . 

Benge, J ohn , of Thaxted, 88, 150. -, Joan the elder, sister of Alice, 248. 
Bengebury. S ee Binbury. - . Joan the younger , sister of Alice, 
Bengeo (Benyngho), co. Hertford, 248. 

manor, 22. J oan wife of Thomas de, 4 1. 
Benhall , E va wife of Robert de , 64. J ohn, 229 , 232. 
-, R obert de, 64. John, of G reat W altham , 198, 212. 
Benham [Valence, m Speen], co. J ohn , of Navestock, 141, 164. 

Berks., manor, 235. , J ohn son of Simon de, 34 (? th e 
Bennebury, William, 273. same as J. son of S . de Stanley). 
Bennington, Long (Longebenyngton) , -, John son of Steph en de , 139. 

co. Lincoln, manor, 84. -, John son of Wi lliam, of Henh a·m, 
Benorthen (Benorthe), Robert, 252. 98. 
- , W illiam, 166. - , Ju liana wife of Joh n de, 34. 
Bensted (Benestede) [in \ !\Test Han- Mabel wife of Thomas, 2.32. 

ningfi eld], 12. Roesia wife of Stephen de , 139. 
Benstede. S ee Banstede. Stephen de, 139. 
Bentley (Benetlegh, Benteleye), 2, 49, Thomas, 176, 232 . 

121. Thomas de, 4 1. 
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Berden (Berdene, Bereden), 49, 70, Berkswell (Berkeswell), co. W arwick, 
75; manor, 69; priory, advowson of, manor, 74. 
69. Berkwey. S ee Berkeweye. 

-, John atte Ponde of, 75. Berkyng. See Barking. 
Berden (Bereden), John de, 115. Berkyng, Isabel wife of W alter de, 12. 

, John, of Cranham, 137, 176. - , J ohn son of Ralph de, citizen and 
-, John, of Stapleford Abbotts, 257. shoemaker of London, 71. 
-, Maud wife of John de, 115. - , Richard de, of London, draper, 30, 
-, Robert de, of Ashingdon, 87. 36. 
Berdestaple. S ee Barstable. -, Richard de , wife of. See Exton, 
Berdestaple (Berd esta pel) , John de, 82. J . 
-, Sayer son of John de, 129. -, Walter son of Andrew de, 12. 
Berdewell, Thomas de, chapl ain , 52 . Berkyngg. S ee Barking. 
Berdfeld. S ee Berdefeld. Berland (Berlaunde, Berlond), John 
Bere, Robert, of Foxearth, 199. de, 45. 
Bereden . See Berden. -, John de, of Prittlewell , 95 , JOO, 
Bereford. S ee Barford. 115. 
Bere~yk. See Berwick. -, W illiam , knight, 201, 203. 
Berewyk (Berwyk), Alice wi fe of Berle, John de, chaplain, 28. 

Thomas, 255. , J ohn, of Cambridge, 188. 
- , John, clerk; 262. -, Mary wife of John, 188. 
-, Thomas, 212 , 255. -, Robert de, 20. 
Berford, John de, 118. - , Stephen de, rec tor of Alresford, 
-, K atharine wife of John de, 11 8. 43 . 
Bergevenny. See Abergavenny. Berlee, Berley. See Barley. 
Bergh, William de, clerk, 236. Berlond. S ee Berl and . 
Bergham. See Barham. Berlyng. S ee Barling. 
Berghes. S ee W estbarrow. Bermondsey (Bermundeseye), Surrey, 
Bergholt,West (Berghholt, B. Shake- m anor, 21, 56. 

viii, Bergholte Sakeville, B. and Be~nak (Bernake), Mary wife of Wil
Sakevyl, Berughholte), 12, 19, 41, I ham, sister of Thomas d'Engayne, 
58-9 89 113 137 151 154 167 173 , 181 bis. 
175.' ' ' ' ' ' ' --, William, knight, 173, 181 bis . 

-, William son of Richard atte Mulne Bernard, S ee Barnard Castle. 
of, 41. Bernard, Agnes wife of John, 269. 

Bergholte, Cristina wife of John de , - , Geoffrey, of Newport, chaplain, 
57, 77. 33. 

-, Joan wife of John, 123. H enry, 221. 
-, John de, of Toll eshunt Major, 57, Joan wife of S tephen , 179. 

77, 123. John, 221. 
-, Richard de, clerk, lOS. J ohn, of Creat WHltham, 272. 
- Richard son of John, 123. John, of Harlow, 263. 
B;rghstede. S ee Bearsted. John. of Thaxted , 269. 
B I I Th d k · ht 264 5 , Stenhen, of Althorne, 179. 

er<e ey, omas e, rng ' - · -, William, 221 (two). 
Berkeswell. See Berkswell. _ Wiira 234 
Berkeweye (Berkwey), William, 138. B;rnard~s~~. S~e Barnardiston. 
-, William de, clerk, 91. . Bernardeston, Roger de, 240. 
Berl<ford. See .Barford, Little. Berner Al ice wife of John 216 
Berkhamsted (Berkham stede) [co. - Tohn 122 ' · 

I-Ierts. ], J ohn Wynnyng of, 140. -'. :Tohn '. of Saffron Walden, 90. 
Berkhamstede (Bercamsted, Berkhamp- -, J ohn, the elder , 216. 

sted) Joan wife of Robert de, 77. Berners, Isabel wife of Richard , 246. 
John, 264. - Tohn de 71 

-, John, clerk, 220, 234, 239. - '. :Tohn, of I-I~ckl ey , 246. 
--I, John son of Robert de, 93. -, John son of Edmund de 39, 41, 
-, Robert de, 75, 77, 96. 47. ' 
-, Roesia wife of John de, 93. John son of Tohn de, 34. 
- , Thomas de, 135. -, John son of Ralph de 25 34 39 
-- , William, fuller, 149. John. the eld er, 95. ' ' ' ' 
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Bern ers , K atharine wife o f John de, 7 1, 
100. 

- , L ora wife of J ohn de, 25, 34. 
-, Maud wife of R oger de, 40. 
-, N icholas, 227, 27 1-2. 
- , R ichard , 246. 
- , R oger de, 40. 
- , Roger son of Roger de, 40. 

, T hom as son of Richard de, 41. 
Bernes, J ohn , 169. 
Bernes ton e. S ee Barnston. 
Bernetby. S ee Barnetby. 
Bernewell (Bernewell e), John, chap

lain, 263 . 
- , J ohn, r ector -o f Chingford, 11 2; 

v icar of F elsted, 139. 
Bernham , Robert de, 18. 
-, Robert, of H adham, 208. 
Berte, John, 144. 
Bertelmeu, E llen wi fe o f Richa rd, 66 . 
- , Richard, of Gl emsford , 66. 
Bertelot, Agn es, 269. 
- , John , 269. 
-, M argaret, 269. 
-, Richard, of Stisted , 121. 
Berton . See Barton . 
Berton, J ohn Seman of, 3. 
Berton, John, clerk, 238. 
Bertyngh erst. S ee Bridd ingh urst . 
Berughholte. S ee Bergholt. 
Berwaldon . S ee Barn H all. 
Berwick (Berewyk, Berwyk), in T op

pes fi eld , manor, 138, 189. 
Berwick Berners (Berewyk by Roth

yng) [in Abbess R od ing], m anor, 
39, 238. 

Berwyk. S ee Berewyk. 
Beryman , Joan wife o f M aurice, 7 1. 
- , Maurice, of East H am, 7 1. 
Berynwode, l\1argaret wife of R obert, 

240. 
- , Robert, of W oodford, 240. 
Best (Beste), Agn es wife of John, 185 . 

, Joan wife o f Thomas, 151. 
- , J ohn , 185. 
- , John le, 66. 
-, John, v ica r of St. Peter, Col-

chester, 233. 1 

- , Lucy wife o f John le, 66. 
- , Thom as, latoner, 151. 
Bestm an, Joan wife o f, J ohn , 22 1. 
- , John , 22 1. 
Besyden , Alice wife o f H enry, 124. 
- , H enry, of Aveley, 124. 
- , J oan wife o f J ohn . 250 . 
__:,; John, · of Aveley, 25 0. 
Bethersden (Beatrichesden), co . K en t, 

225. 
Betoyne (Betoyim e}, Alaxander de, of 

Barking, 76, 82. 

Betoyne (Betoygne), Alice wife of 
Alexande r de, 82. 

-, J ohn son of Alexander de, 76, 82 . 
-, Ma rgaret sister of John de, 76. 
Bette, John, of Colchester, 23 0. 
- , J ohn, of Tollcshunt d'Arcy, 230, 244. 
- , R oger , 199. 
Beul e, J ohn, chaplain, 257 . 
Bever, R obert , clerk, 245. 
Beverage, Robert, of Bab raham , 183. 
Beverle, J oan wife of R obert de, 63 . 
- , R obert de, 63 . 
- , Thomas de, 91. 
Beveroch e, John, of H alstead , chap

lain, 206, 212. 
Bewbush (Beaubussh) [in L ower 

Beetlin g] , co . Sussex, manor, 26 1. 
Bewestyn , M aud wife of R ichard, 122. 
- , R ichard , 122 . 
Bexfields (Bekeswell ) [in Chelms-

ford ], manor, 169. 
Beyn tre, Cecily wife o f H enry de, 22. 
- , H en ry de, 22. 
Bibbs H all (Bibesworth, Bybbesworth} 

[in Kimpton], co. H ertfo rd , man or, 
108, 238. 

Bibeswo rth (Bybbesworth), A vice w ife 
of Hugh de, 108, 238 . 

- , Edmund , 238. 
- , H ugh de, 108, 238. 
-, John de, 108. 
Bicknacre (Bykenaker) [in Woodham 

Ferrers] , prior of, 61. 
- , priory, chapel o f St. Ma ry in, 61. 
Bid ford (Bydeford), A lice daughter of 

Richard de, 101. 
-, R icha rd , IOI. 
Bienue (Byenge}, John son of Andrew, 

234. 
- , J ohn, th e eld er, 198. 
Bierden, Agnes w ife o f E ustace, 243. 
-, Eustace, of Abbess Roding, 243. 
- , J ohn, 260. 
Bierlyng. S ee Birling. 
Bigge. See Bygge. 
Bigods (Alfrestonehall e) 111 G reat 

Dunmow, manor, 273. 
Bigot. S ee Bygod. 
Bikeleswad e, \ 'V illiam de, rector of 

L ittl e Thurrock, 52 . 
- . W ill iam de, recto r of G ilston , 30. 
Bi lchangre, Bilch eangre. S ee Birch 

anger. · 
Bildeston (Byld eston), co. S uffolk , 

manor and . advowson , 255 . 
Bil egh. S ee Beelei gh. 
Bilhawe, J ohn . 25 1. 
Bill ericav (Bi ll er ica . Bi lli ryka) ri n 

G rea t Burstead]. S ee Aunketyn , J.; 
F arl egh , N . 
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Billyng, Alice wife of John, 165. 
- , John, of West Ham, 165. 
Billyngford (Byllyngford), James, 190, 

233, 237, 246. 
Bi lneye, Margery wife of Robert, 19 1. 
--, R ober t, 191. 
Binbury (Bengebury) [in Thornham], 

co. K ent, 225. 
Bing (Beenges) [in Pettistree] co. 

Suffolk, manor, 170. 
Birch (Briche), 227; manor (Bryche

hall le Castell), 241. 
-, see also Chymyn, R.; Cok, ]. 
- , (Briche, Bryche, Brygge), Great, 

12, 73, 99, 113, 11 7, 126, 173, 213, 
228, 233. 

- , see also Atte Broom, E.; Atte 
Wade, C.; Crax, J. ; Gernoun, J .; 
Sayer, J. and W. 

- , (Briche, Bryche), Little, 26, 99, 
113, 126, 142, 173; m anor and 
advowson, 14. 

- , J ohn, rector of, 97. 
Birchanger (Bilchangre, Bilcheangre, 

Birchaungre, Bylchangre), 101, 106, 
120, 179, 249. 

Bircheho, John, 216. 
Birch H olt (Aldholt) [in Birch] , 

manor, 23 3. 
Birchelegh (Birchele, Birch eleigh, 

Bricheleigh, Byrchelegh, Byrch e
leye), John, of Witham, 131, 138, 
175. 

- , J ohn de, the elder, 7, 55. 
- , John de, the younger, 49. 
- , Thomas son of John, of Witham, 

130, 175 . 202, 215, 220, 222-3 , 
23 0-1 , 239 bis, 244. 

Birchhoo, Alice wife of John de, 88. 
- , John de, 88. 
Birdale, co. York, 266. 
Birdbrook (Bredebrok, Bridbrook, 

Bridebrok, Brydbrok, Brydebrok), 
27, 34, 49, 54-5 , 63, 85, 114, 120-1, 
149, 165 , 197, 24 1, 253, 269. 

- , see also Aspeloun, ]. ; Lengleys, 
W.; Ryvel, R.; Smyth , E. 

Birland , John de, 82-3 . 
Birle (Byrle) , J oan wife o f T homas, 

267. 
- , Richard, 237, 253, 262. 
- , Thomas, of W est Ti lbury, 267. 
B: rling (Bierlyng), co. Kent, 22 5; 

manor, 225 . 
Rirlyn gham, John, 197. 
B: rmyngeham, Thomas de, of Lon

don, 141. 
- , Wa lter de, knight, 126. 
B's ley (Byslegh), co. G loucester, 

manor, 265. 

Bissho p, Agnes wife of Richard , 94. 
-, Am iee wife of Stephen, 10. 

Geoffrey, 30. 
-, Joan wife of Geoffrey, 30. 
-, J oan wife of Thomas, 234. 

J ohn, 19 1. 
-, Richard, 138. 
-, Richard, of Boreham, 94. 
-, Stephen, 10. 

, Thomas, of Thaxted, ' shether ', 
23 4. 

Bisshopeston (Bisshopston) , J ohn de, 
clerk, 112, 11 9, 177. 

Blacche, J ohn, of Saffron \ l\Talden, 
159. 

Blackford (Blakeford), co. Somerset, 
273. 

Blackmore (Blakemore). Se·e Rey-
nold, J. ; Spaner, T. 

Blakeden, William de, attorn ey, 157. 
Blakefo rd. See Blackford. 
Blake Hall [in Bobbingworth] , manor, 

273. 
Blaken uttele. S ee Notley, Black. 
Blakewyn, William, of Stebbing, 161. 
Blaknotle. See Notley, Black. 
Bl amouster, J ohn , 226. 
Blanch (Blaunche), Agnes wife of 

Thomas, I 94. 
-, John, 105. 
-, Thomas, of St . Osyth, 194. 
Bl ankm oster (Bloumoster), J ohn son 

of Walter de, of Halstead, 4, 34. 
-, Maud wife of John, 4. 
Blankpayn (Blaunkepayn), Joan wife 

of Thomas, 256. 
-, Thomas, 256, 264. 
Blare, Florence wife of Richer, 119. 
-, R icher, 119. 
Blaston, co. Somerset, 126. 
Blatherwycke (Blath erwyk), co. North-

ampton, 182 ; advowson, 111 , 181; 
manor, 111 , 158, 181 , 22 1. 

-, rector of. See Stratton, T. de. 
Blaueneye, J ohn, 58. 
Blaunche. S ee Blanch. 
Blaunkepayn. See Blankpayn . 
Blean (Bleen), co. Kent, manor, 101. 
Bl ecch e, Joan wife of John, 225. 

, J ohn, 236, 243. 
-, John, of G rea t Waltham, 225. 
-, Mary wife o f J ohn, 236, 243. 
-, William, 253. 
Bleddfa (Bleth enan, rectiu s Blethe-

vau, Blethevagh) [co. Radnor], 
manor, 21 , 265. 

Bledelowe, L ewis, 140, 203. 
Bleen. See Blean. 
Blethelowe, co. Salop, chapel, 21. 
Blethenan, Bleth evagh. See Bleddfa. 
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Bleyk, Nicholas, of M aldon . 149. 
Blofeld, John, of London, stockfish -

monger, 243 . 
Blomester, Mary wife of Thomas, 2 l 9. 
-, Thomas, of Haverhill , 219. 
Blomvill , Agnes w ife of Thomas, 45. 
-, Thomas, of Pleshey, 45. 
Blossom e (Blossem e, Blosme), Joan 

wife of Thomas, 239. 
, Robert, 226. 

- , T homas, 226 . 
- , Thomas, 273. 
-, Thomas, the younger, 239 . 
Blosun, T homas, 267 . 
Bloumoster. See Blankm oster. 
Blounham, rector of. S ee Belgrave, P . 

de. 
Blount, Cecily wi fe o f Thomas, 208 . 
- , Edm und, 11 2. 
- , Elizabeth wife of Edmund, form-

erl y wife of Ralph de Reydon, 112. 
- , G ilbert le, of Pl eshey, 61, 11 6. 
- , Hugh le, 42 . 

Hugh, kn igh t, I 02. 
-, Hugh son of Hugh le, 42. 
- , John son of Hugh , 141. 
-, Joyce wife of Hugh le, 42. 

Mary wife o f Walter, 119. 
Th omas, 157. 

- , Th omas, of Sawbridgeworth, 208. 
Walter, 114, 11 9. 

, vVilliam, rector of G rea t H olland, 
273. 

Blounvill , Joan wife of Oliver de, 34. 
-, Oliver de, 34. 
Eloy, Joan wife of William de, 44. 
- , William de, 44. 
Blowere, Alan, 146. 
-, Alice wi fe of Alan, 146 .. 
Bloxham, William de, chapla in , 176. 
Blundel (Blundell), Blanche s ister of 

John , 13. 
- , John , 13. 
-, N ichol as, 269. 
- , William , 269. 
Blunt 's H all (Blunteshale) [in Witham] , 

manor, 227 . . 
Blyburgh. S ee Bl ythburgh. 
Blysse, Agnes wife of Richard , 193. 
-, Richard , of Saffron W ald en, 193. 
Blythburgh (Blyburgh) , co . Suffolk, 

manor, 64. 
Blyton , Ell en wife of John, 165 . 
- , John , of Colchester, 165. 
Bobbingworth (Bobyn ggeworth , Bol-

yngworth, Bubbyngeforde, Bubbyng
worth), 3, 96-7, 170, 184, 207, 233, 
242, 250-1 , 257, 270- 1; manor and 
advowson, 211, 240. 

-, John Gibbe of, 177. 

Bocher, Stephen, 223. 
Bocking ( Bockyng, Bockyngg, Bok

kyng) , 2, 11, 33, 36, 50, 54, 57, 72, 
78, 81, 83, 90, 93, 13 5, 139, 14 1-2 , 
145 , 154, 157 , 160, 162, 164, 180, 
183, 185, 189, 201, 2 15 , 220 , 239, 
244, 248, 252 , 258, 262. 

- , rector of. S ee Croser, T . 
-, see also Compton , R .; Cook, J. ; 

Dassh, J.; Donmowe, ] . ; Do reward , 
J. and W.; Frere, J . and T.; Cibbe, 
J.; Codyn, J.; I-Ieldere, J.; Morel, 
L. ; Noble, ].; Pach, R. and W. ; 
Prille, L. ; Roberd , J. 

Bockingham H all (Botynghamhall e} 
[in Copford] , manor, 233. 

Bockyn g (Bockyngg, Bockyngge), Alice 
daughter of Reynold de, 8 1. 

Ellis de, 248. 
, ] oan daughter of Reyna Id de, 81. 

- , John son of Reynald de, 81. 
-, John son of Robert de, 57, 78, 83, 
-, IVIargery da ughter of Reynald de, 

8 1. 
, R eyn ald de, 8 1. 

-, Roger son of R eynald de, 81. 
-, Sabina wife of J ohn de, 57 , 78, 83, 
-, Thomas brother of R eynald de, 

81. 
-, Thomas son of Reynald de, 81. 
Bocs ted . S ee Boxstede. 
Boctone M alherbe. S ee Boughton 

Malherbe. 
Bode, William, 20 1. 
Bodham, Joan wife of Simon, 24 1 bis .. 
-, Simon, citizen of London, 24 1 bis . 
Bodyn gham , Agnes, 218. 
Bogeys, H ervy, of Saffron \Vald en , 72. 
Boghurst (Bogherst), Eleanor wife of 

Walter, 157, 207, 220. 
-, Walter, of Kent, 157, 207, 220. 
Bohun, Cecily wife of John de, 85, 89 .. 
- , Edmund de, 44. 
-, Elizabeth wife of W illiam de, 69 , 

70, 74, 77 , 79, 81, 83 -4, 90, 93, 95 , 
96 bis, 100. 

-, Joan de, countess of H ereford , 
Essex and Northampton , 201, 203 , 
233, 259 bis. 

-, John de, of M idh urst, 85, 89 . 
- , Oliver de. knight, 84. 
- , Willi am de. earl of Northam pton, 

69, 70, 74, 77. 79, 8 1, 83-4, 90, 93 , 
95, 96 bis, 100, 115, 120. 

Bokat. S ee Boket. 
Bokeden , Joan " ' ife of John, 263. 
- , John , of co . Huntingdon, 263. 
Bokeland , Alice wife o f Th omas, 267 .. 
- , Thomas, of W est T ilbury, 267. 
Bokeman , J ohn, 200. 
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Bokenell, John, 265. Bolymer, William, 195. 
Bokenham, Agnes wife of John, 172. Bolyngton (Bol ynton), Isabel wife of 

, Alice, 222. Robert, 237. 
-, ] ohn, 172. -, Isabel wife of Robert, 264. 
- , John of Havering atte Bower, 178. Joan wife of Thomas de, 95. 
- , Margaret wife of Robert de, -, John de, 95. 

daughter of Bartholomew de Naun- - , Robert, of N orth Ockendon, 264. 
ton, 19 l , 204 bis. - , Robert, of Rainham, 237. 

- , Robert de, 19 1, 204 bis. , Thomas de, 95. 
Bokeswo rth. See Boxworth. Bolyngworth. See Bobbingworth. 
Boket (Bokat), Emma wife of Roger, Bolys, Maud, 6 1. 

14. Bolyton. See Boliton. 
- , Roger, 14, 76. Bonaventure, Ma rgaret wife of Wil-
Bole, Alice wife of Robert , 174. liain, 212. 

John, chapla in, 114. - , William, citizen and tapestry maker 
J ohn , of Newport, 72. of London , 212. 
Mariota wife of Thomas, 145 . Bonde, Nicholas , 93. 
Robert , 174. - , Simon, 13 8. 
Robert, chapla in, 23 . -, T homas son of Nicholas, 63: 

, Thomas, of Manningtree, 145, 156. Bondok, Isabel, 179. 
Bolebek. S ee Bulbek. Bonewell , Agnes wife of John de, 88, 
Bolefanne. S ee Bulphan. 167. 
Bolemere. S ee Bulmer. - , John de , 88, 167. 
Bolemere, Thomas de, chapla in, 73. Boraston, Hugh de, 177. 
Bolewyk. S ee Bulwick. Boneyr (Boneyre), Agnes wife of John , 
Boleyn, Anne wife of Robert, 239. 33. 
- , Robert, 239. . -, John, 230. 
Boliton (Bolyton), Alice wife of Rich- - , John, of Asheldham, 33. 

ard de, 70. Bonh erbe, Henry, 58. 
, Andrew, of Stebbing. 22. Bonhunt (in W icken Bonhunt], manor, 

- , Isabel wife of John , 145. 266. 
- , .John, of Avel ey, 145. Bookber, T homas, 265. 
- . Katharine daughter of R obert de, Boorde, Amiee wife of Thomas, 216. 

70. · - , Thomas, 216. 
, Richa rd son of Robert de, 70. Boreham (Barham, Borhom), 6, 12bis, 

- , Robert de, 70 . 14, 24, 43, 58, 70, 73, 94-5, 99, 122, 
- , Simon son of Rober t de, 70. 125, 140, 144, 156, 160, 165 bis, 176, 
- , William son of Robert de, 70. 188, 195, 197, 200- 1, 211 , 219, 229-
Boll esore, John de, 156. 31 , 234, 245 , 257, 259, 268; manor, 
-, Margery wife of John de, 156. 21 , 56, 98 . 
Bollington (Bolitone) [in Ugley], 49. - , vicar of. See Myre, G. de. 
Ball e, Bea trice wife of Walter, 114. -, see also Ardelegh, J. ; Atte T ye, J.; 
-, Richard, of Theydon Ga rn on , 109, Bisshop, R.; Caps, T. ; Durant, T .; 

20 1. Herde, ].; Lywold , J .; Munde, R. ; 
- , vValter, 114. Porter, J . ; R eve, G. le; Scarlet, J. ; 
Bolmere. S ee Bulmer. · Smyth, W.; Waleys, W. 
Boloigne, Geoffrey, of Colchester, 96. Borenare. S ee Borynare. 
Bolour, Alice wife of John, 273. Boreval, Robert, 10. 
- , J ohn, 273 . Borewestede, Littl e. S ee Burstead, 
- , Maud, 58. Little. 
Bolt, John, 65 . Barham. See Boreham. 
Bolter (Boltere), Joan wife of Thomas, Barham, Agnes wife of J ohn de, 131. 

150, 224. - , John de, 109, 131. 
-, Thomas, of Thaxted, 150, .224. -, John, citizen and stockfishmonger 
Bolthod , J ohn , of Stisted, .91. of London, 253. 
Bolton , J ohn de, rt5-6. -, J ohn de, cif London, purser, 80. 
-, Maud wife of John de, 115-6. -, J ohn, rector of Plumpton, 141. 
Bol ym er, Agnes wife of William, 195. :_, Peter de, 141. 

, Isabel wife of John, 144. Borhom. See Boreham . 
-, John, 144. Boriuare. See Borynare. 
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Barie, John de, 180. 
Barley (Borl ee), 237; manor, 198 .. 
- , see also Dunmowe, J. de; Rakel, 

R. 
Boryer, R alph, of Great Bardfield, 223. 
Borynare (Borenare, Boriuare), Alice 

daughter of Rober t, 124. 
, Cristiana wife of Robert, 60. 

- , Felicia wife of R obert, 124. 
- , J oan daughter of Robert, 60. 
- , Robert, of Bradwell juxta Mare, 

124, 131. 
, Robert, of Corringham , 60. 

----;, Thomas, 60. 
- , Will iam son of R obert, 60. 
- , William son of Robert, 124. 
Bascombe [co. Wilts.], J ohn rector of, 

72. 
Boseham, John , 207. 
Basham (Boseham), co. Sussex, 84; 

manor, 26 1. 
Bosoun, J ohn, chaplain , 161. 
Boston, co. Lincoln, 186. 
Bosyate, Thomas, rector of Rayleigh, 

200. 
Bate, Robert, 221 . 
Botekesham. See Bottisham. 
Boteler. See Botiller. 
Botere, John, 158 bis. 
- , Ma rga ret wife of John, 158 bis . 
Bates, Alan, 58. 
Botevileyn (Botevyleyn), Isabel wife of 

Thomas, 74. 
-, Thomas, 60, 74. 
- , Thomas son of William, 79 . 
-, William, 60. 
Botild (Botyld), Agnes wife of John, 

170. 
Elizabeth wife of Richard , 115. 

, J ohn , 170. 
- , Juliana wife of W illiam, 183. 
- , Richard , of Broomfield , 115. 
- . Thomas. citizen and fishmon ger of 

L ondon, 209. 
-, William, 183. 
Botiller (Boteler, Botiler), Alice wife 

of Richard, 137. 
- , Alice wife of Richard, 138. 

A lice wife of Robert, 118. 
- , Anne wife of John, 29. 
-, Amiee wife of J ohn le, 7. 
- , Edmund le, 7, 9, 12 bis, 27-8. 

Eleanor wife of Edmund le, 9. 
, E leanor wife of James earl of Or
mond, 27. 

-, E leanor wife of J ohn, 134. 
- , Elizabeth wife of William le, 40. 
- . Geoffrey le, of Saffron Walden , 

8, 18. 
- , Gi les, 213. 

Botiller (Boteler, Botil er), Giles , rector 
of Leigh, 141. 
, James le, earl of Ormond, 27 . 

- , J oan wife of Geoffrey le, 8, 18. 
-, Joan wife of Giles, 213. 
-, J ohn le, 9. 
-, John, of G ood Easter, 100. 
-, John, of Saffron W alden, 120, 126, 

134. 
John, of Shopland, 29. 
J ohn le, of South Weald, 7. 

-, J ohn, rector of Foxearth , 59. 
Richard , of Littlebury, 137. 
R ichard, of Saffron W alden, 138. 

- , Robert, 11 8. 
- , Robert, 154. 

Robert, of Saffron W alden, 134. 
Sarah wife of Thomas, 201. 
Thomas, 20 1. 

-, Thomas, of T haxted , 172. 
William le, 40. 
W illiam le, kn igh t , 39. 

. William , of Yatton, 268. 
Botilspury. S ee Buttsbury. 
Botisford, J ohn, 245. 
Botolf, J oan wife of Robert, 255 , 257 . 
-, Richa rd, 255. 
- , Robert, 255, 257. 
Botolvesperye. S ee Buttsbury. 
Bottele, Agnes wife of H enry de, 50. 
- , Henry de, 50. 
Bottisham (Botekesham) [co. Cam-

bridge], Hugh Clerk of, 155 . 
Botulvespyrie. See Buttsbury. 
Baty, Maud " ife of Thomas, 86. 
-, Thomas, 86. 
Botyld . See Boti ld. 
Botynghamhalle. S ee Bockingham 

H all. 
Bouetoun, John son of William, of 

Ches terfo rd , 61. 
Boughton (Boctone) Malherbe. co. 

K ent, manor and advowson, 242. 
Bouke, John, clerk, 273. 
Boukere. Emma wife of William le, 23. 
-, Wil liam le, 23. 
Bounde, William, of Ard leigh, 3. 
Bourchier 's Hall (Little Fordham ) [in 

Aldham], 2, 107 . 
-, Robert le Power of, 2. 
Boure. M atth ew, 258. 
Bourehalle. S ee Bower Hall. 
Bourgchier, lord. S ee Stafford , H. 
Bourgh, Peter de, chaplain, 134. 
Bourghchier (Bourghch ', Bourghcher. 

Bouser, Bousser, Burgch', Burgcher, 
Burgchier, Burghcher, Burghchier), 
Anne wife of Wi lliam, 263, 267. 
, Eleanor wife of \Vil liam, 146. 

-, John de, 64. 
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Bou rghchier (Bourghch ', Bourghcher , Boxstede (Bocstecl), Robert, rector of 
Bouser, Bousser , Burgch ', Burgcher, M istley, 35. 
Burgchier, Burghcher, Burghchier), -, William de, a ttorney, 25 bis. 
John de, knight, 107, 140, 188-9, Boxted (Boxstede), 231 , 244; manor, 
209, 226. 20, 104, 147, 182, 221 , 234, 256. 

- , John de, rector of Sible Heeling- -, H enry v icar of, 20. 
ham, 4. -, J ohn Barber of, 221. 

- , Maud wife of John de, 140. Boxworth (Bokesworth) [co. Cam-
-, Robert de, knight, 17, 49, 55, bridge] , William Aleyn of, 256. 

58 bis, 61, 64, 69, 70 bis, 83. Boydyn, Ralph, 13. 
- , T homas, 146. Boyland, Isabel w ife of William de, 36. 
- , William, knight, 146. -, William de, 36. 
- , William, knight, 255 , 263 , 267, Boys, G regory de, 58. 

270. - , J ohn de, 127 , 129, 138, 2 19, 241, 
Bourhall. See Prayor's Fa rm. 246, 247 bis, 249, 256. 
Bourne, co . Kent, 225 . - , John son of Tohn de, 25, 45. 
Bourton, Robert de, warden of the -, John son of John de, 247 , 262. 

chantry of Layer Ma rney, 129. -, J ohn, of Tolleshimt d'Arcy, 179, 
- , Robert de, rec tor o f South Ocken- 188, 196, 206-7, 227, 233. 

don, 205. -, John son of John , o f Toll eshunt 
Bouser, Bousser. S ee Bourghchier. d'Arcy, 48. 
Bouwaldeth. See Bowaldeth. - , John son of J ohn son of John de, 
Bovyton, Alice wife of Rich ard de, 36. 48. 
- , Richard de, 36. -, K atha rine wife of John de. 25, +5. 
Bow (Stratfo rd , Stretford, atte Bowe) - , Margaret wife o f J ohn de, 249. 

[co. Middl esex], 41. -, Roger de, 58. 
-, see also Lynne, J .; Roly, J. -, Roge r de, knight, 177 . 
Bowaldeth (Bouwald eth) Ermita daugh - 1 Boyton, Cristina wife of J ohn de , 160. 

ter of Henry de, 77 . 1 J ohn de, 7. 
- , Henry de, citizen and ta il or of , J ohn de, of T haxted , 160, 234. 

London, 77 bis. - , Maud wife of Walter de, 135. 
- , Joan daughter of H enry de , 77. -, Robert de, 11 9. 
- , Joan wife of Henry de, 77 bis. - , W alter de , of T haxted, 135 . 
- , Thomas son of Henry de, 77. Brackenfield (B rakynthweyt) co. Derby 
Bowdewine, John, vica r o f Littl e Bad- 45. ' 

dow, 77. . Bradcar (Bradekyr) [in Shropham] , co. 
Boweles, John de, o f West Hanmng- Norfolk, m anor, 4. 

field, 67. Bradefeld. S ee Bradfield. 
Bowell , Robert , 256. . Bradefeld S ee Bradfeld. 
Bower H all (Bourehal le) [m Steeple · 

Bumpstead ?], 'manor, 167. Bradekyr. S ee Bradcar . 
Bower H all (Bourehall) , m anor, 265. Bradelee. S ee Bradley, M aiden. 
Bower, William , of Horkesley. 22 1. Brade leye. See Brad ley. 
Bowers Gifford (Bures, B. G iffo rd) , Bradeleye, John de, recto r of Whit-

178, 188; m an or, 8. church, 141. 
-, rector of. S ee Gra pinel , R. Bradenham , Eas t (Estbraden ham), co. 
-, see also Gerard , E. ; G ifford, E. No rfolk , manor, 170, 174. 

and J. ; Sham elman, J. Bradenham, Bea trice wi fe of Leo de, 
Bowyer, John, of Witham , 199. 46 , 140, 148. 
Boxford, co. Suffolk, 136, 182. -, Leo (Lion el) de, 39 bis, 46, 91, 97, 
- , see also Aleyn, J.; Clerk, W. 140, 148. 
Boxford, R obert, citizen and draper of Bradeshawe, N icholas, 229 , 255 . 

London, 15 6. Bracl eston, Isabel , 209 . 
Boxstede (Bocsted) , George son of -, John de , 60. 

P eter de, 147. -, Thomas de, 92 bis. 
·-, Isabel ·wife of P eter de, 147. Bradewell. S ee Bradwell. 
- , James de, 214. Brad fe ld (Bradefeld) , John, of T haxtecl, 
-, Tohn son of James de, 214. 222. 
- , N icholaa wife of Peter de. 20, 110. 1-, J ohn de, rec tor of H awstead, 90. 
- , Peter de, 20, 90, 110, 147. -, Peter de, 40. 
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Bradfield (Bradefeld), 23, 93 , 167 , I Bramford (Braunford) [co. Suffolk] , 
rector of. S ee Brightwalton, J. de. 219; m anor, 25 , 46. 

- , see also Adam , \V.; 
Godard, J. 

Aleyn, J . ; Bramley. See Bromley. 
· Brampton, Ceci ly wife of Thomas, 222. 

Bradfield Combust (Brend 
co. Suffolk, manor, I 0 l. 

Bradefeld), -, Thomas, citizen and stockfish
monger of London, 222 . 

Bradgate. See Broadgate. 
Bradley (Bradeleye) [in Chieveley] , co. 

Berks., manor, 15. 
Brad ley, Great, co. Suffolk, manor and 

advowson, 268. 
Bradley, Maiden (Bradelee) [co. Wil ts.], 

prior of, 126. 
Bradman, John, 221. 
Bradwell (Brad ewell ), 4, 60. 
- , see also Clerk, J. le; Colbayn, J. 
- juxta Coggeshall (Bradewell by 

Coggeshale), 26, 53, 69, 79, 106, 11 8, 
121, 138, 176, 212 , 219, 248 , 262 ; 
advowson , 107, 206; manor, 107, 
206, 248. 

-, R ichard rector of, 176 bis. 
- , rector of. See Maldon, T. de. 
- juxta Mare (Bradewell by Tillyng-

ham), 2, 4, 29 bis, 43 bis, 65 , 81, 102, 
106, 110, 120-l, 124, 185, 211; 
manor, 3. 

-, Buckles in, q.v. 
- , rector of. See De la Lee, R. 
- , see also Atte Gard yn, J.; Boryna re, 

R.; Cook, J.; Dunnyng, J .; Keu, 
J oan; Strangman , W.; W ybourn, J. 

Braghyn g. S ee Braughing. 
Braghyng, Richard, 208. 
Braham, John , knight, 177. 
- , William de, 108. 
Brail es (Braill es), co . Warwick, manor, 

74. 

Brandeston (Brandis ton), co. Suffolk, 
22 5. 

Brandon, Richard, citizen and stock
fi shmonger of L ondon, 222. 

Brangweyn, Alice wife of Nicholas, 
141. 

-, N icholas, of Saffron Walden, 141. 
Branktre. See Braintree. 
Branktre, Adam de, rector of Lulling-

ston e, 70. 
- , Henry, of Stoke, 98. 
- , Joan wife of H enry, 98. 
Bras, Richard , 221. 
Braughing (Braghyng), co . H ertford , 

170, 202, 228. 
Braundon. See Brundon. 
Braunford . See Bramford. 
Braxted (Braksted, Braxstede), Great, 

5, 178, 233, 256, 258; m anor, 235 . 
-, see also Squyler, J. ; Wrighte, J. le. 

, (Braxstede), Little, 233; manor, 
15 l. 

Bray, Cristina wife of John, 233. 
Hugh, of Frating, 106, 124. 
Joan " ;ife of Hugh, 106, 124. 
Joan wife of John, 190, 238 bis, 240. 
J oan wife of William, 245. 

-, John , 199, 217, 223; atto rney, 240. 
- , J ohn, of Felsted, 233, 253. 

, J ohn, of Tilbury juxta Clme, 190, 
229, 238 bis, 240. 

- , Margaret daugh ter of Agnes la, 16. 
- , William , of Earl's Colne, 245. 

Braintree (Branktre, Great Reyne, - , William , of Rochford, 178. 
G reat Reynes), 11 , 33, 37, 54, 57 , 63, Braybroke (Braybrok, Braybrook), 
78, 83, 109, 126, 131 , 135, 139, 141- Gerard de, knight, 211, 236, 259 bis,. 
2, 145 bis, 150, 158, 163, 176, 180, I 271 _2_ 
188, 207 , 210, 220, 243, 252, 258, - Gerard the elder knight 235 
266, 268. -'. Gerard de, the 'younge;, knight, 

-, see also Brounyng, R.; Bygot, T.; 2 11 , 235. 
Chapman, R.; Clerk, R. le; Fraun - -, N ich olas, cl erk, 179. 
ceys, J .; F reysel, J.; Gene, J .; - Robert bishop of London 200-1 
Goldsmyth, ].; Goldyngham, J. de; Z03, 220, 226-7, 230,235. ' ,. 
Halyday, R._; Herde, E . ; Lee, J.; Brayton, Robert , clerk, 243 bis. 
Meerk, J. ; Pig, W. ; Rede, J.; Rewen- - Thomas de 60 
hale, A . de; Skynner, 1 . ; Stonhell , Br~amisoun Ba'rtho.lomew de 34. 
J. de; T aillour, J.. R. and T. Breamson, '.Tohn, 205. ' 

Brake!, John , vica r of Stebbing, 213. Brean (Brene), co . Somerset, manor, 
Braksted. See Braxted . 27-8. 
Brakynthweyt. See Brackenfield. Breanson e, Agnes wife of John , 53. 
Brambele. See Bromley. -, John, 53. 
Bramber (Brembre), co. Sussex, 26 l. Breaute, R ichard de, vicar of Alton, 23. 
Bramcote (Srampcot), co. Not tingh am , Brechham, Thomas de, rector of Stans-

126. fie ld , 57. 

-1 
I 
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Brede [co. Sussex?], Adam le Younge 
of, 36. 

Bredebrok. See Birdbrook. 
Bredeford, Joan wife of John de, 2. 
-, John de, 2. 
- , John de, 192, 199 . 
-, Ma rgaret wife of John, 192. ' 
Bredewardyn, Ma rgaret wife of Wil-

liam, 258. 
- , Will iam, 258. 
Breggeman, Isabel wife of J ohn , 263. 
-, John, 263 . 
Brehaunsoun, Isabel w ife of Richard 

de , 64. 
- , Richard d e, of Rayleigh, 64. 
Bremble, Robert. clerk, 165 . 
Brembre. See Bramber. 
Brend Bradefeld . S ee Bradfield Com

bust. 
Brendeshall , Brendhall. S ee Brent H all. 
Bre1i dewod e, Brendwod. See Brent-

''"ood . 
Brendon, Agnes w ife of Thomas, 153. 
- , Thomas, 153 . 
Brendwode, J ohn, 25 7. 
- , Robert, 256-7. 
Brene. S ee Brean. 
Bren f' e, Henry, of London, fishmonger, 

271. 
- , i\lfarga ret " ·ife of H enry, 27 1. 
Bren't, East, Estbrent, co. Somerset, 

273 . 
Brent Hall (Brend eshal l, Brendhall), 

m anor, 161, 193 . 
Brentwood (Brendewode, Brendwod), 

14, 100. 105. 148, 179 , 230, 234, 
243, 247 bis, 256-7 . 

- , see also Ch ild,].; H oke, ]. ; Noun, 
R. ; Parker, A . and R.; Pegeon, R. ; 
T anner , H. 

Bren yngg, Cristiana w ife of Philip de, 
35. 

-, Joan wife of John de, 35. 
- , J ohn de. 35. 
- , Philip de, 35. 
Brereley, John, 236. 
Bret. Geoffrey, 138, 165 . 

, Isabel w ife of Richard , 129. 
- , Joan wife of William . 111. 
-, J ohn, 138, 234. 26 1. 
- . John, of Southchurch, 210, 213, 

215, 21 6 ter. 
Katharine \Yife of Geoffrey, 165. 
Katharine wife of W illiam . 234. 
Mabel wife of W illiam le, 33. 
Maud wife of John, 261. 
Richard, 129. 
Richard l e, of Tendring, 66. 

, Sa rah wife of J ohn, 210, 213, 215, 
216 ter. 

Bret, Thomas le, vicar of Southminster , 
40. 

William, 62 . 
Wi lliam 234. 

-, William , of Hockley, 111. 
William , of L it tl e Laver, 99. 

, William le, of Tendring, 33 , 40. 
Brethenham, C lement de . 191. 
Bretoun , Alice wife of John, 19. 
- , Alice w ife of Robert, 172. 
- , John , of Little Abington, 19. 
-, Ralph, rector of a moiety of 

Springfield, 219. 
- , Robert, o f London , saddler, 172. 
- , William, 270. 
Bretton. See Ba rton Hall. 
Bretton, John de, 172; attorney, 194. 
Breuster (Breus tere), John, of Helion 

Bumpstead, 160, 175 . 
-, Maud wife of John, 175. 
Brewer (Brewere), Joan, 222 . 
-, John , 138. 
- , T homas, of West Ham, 77 bis. 
- . v\Tilliam, of L ittle Dunmow. 205. 
Brian (Bryan) , Am iee w ife of Robert,' 

94. 
Anne wife of John, 238 . 
John, 238 , 246. 
Ma rga ret w ife of W illiam , 8. 

- , Robert, of Woodham Walte r , 94. 
William, 8. 

Brianzoun (Bria un zoun) , G il es de, 28,. 
33 . 

- , Margaret w ife of G il es d e, 28, 33 .. 
-, Margery late wife of John, 92. 
Brice, Agnes wife of Robert, 133. 

, John, of Great Yarmouth , 46. 
- , Maud wi fe of John, 46. 
- , Maud late wife of William, 77. 
-, Robert, 133. 
Briche, G reat and L ittl e. See Birch. 
Bricheleigh. See Birch elegh. 
Bricklehampton (Brightlehampton), co. 

Worcester, manor, 268. 
Briddingh urst (Bertyngherst) [in Cam

berwell ] , co. Surrey, 22~ . 
Bridebrok. See Birdbrook. 
Bridgwater (Bruggewater , Brygge-

water), co. Som erset, 273; castle· 
and lordsh ip, 265. 

Bridwode, John d e. clerl<. 177 . 
Brienge , I seult wife of John, 107. 
- , John, citizen of London, 107. 
Briggis, William de, 130. 
Bright . W illiam, clerk, 266.· 
Brighthelmeston. S ee Brighton. 
Brightlehampton. S ee Bricklehampton. 
Brig-htlingsea (Brightlyngeseye), 56, 

72, 153 , 162, 211. 
- , see also Atte Brok , J. ; Jacob, W. 
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Brighton (Brighthelmes ton), co. Sus- Brokman , Geoffrey, of Ipswich, 103. 
sex, 225. - , Sarah wife of Geoffrey, 103. 

Brighton, Richard, 259. Brokwalden. See Brokewalden. 
Brightrich (Brythtrych) , Adam, 149. Brom [Brome, co. Suffolk? ], Alan son 
-, Amiee wife of Adam , 149. of Roger de Upgate of, 71. 
-, Joan wife of William, 80. Bromcroft, William, butcher, 140, 145. 
-, J ohn, 97, 122. Bromdon. See Brundon. 

J ohn, of Wormingford , 67 . Brome, co. Cambridge [? rect1:us Suf-
- , Margery late wife of J ohn, 116. folk], 269. 

, William, o f Theydon Mount, 80. Brom e (Brom), Alice daughter of 
Brightwalton, John de, rector of Bram- Will iam de, of Colchester, 83. 

fo rd, 42. - , Alice wife of John de, 106. 
Brimpsfield (Brymm.esfeld) , co. G louc- , J ohn de, 106. 

ester, manor, 265 . - , J ohn, chaplain, 138. 
Brington, Great (Bryngeton) , co. - , Robert, of Warwick, 169. 

Northampton, manor, 124. - , R oger, 185. 
Brisyngham, Rob ert de, 73 . Bromehale. S ee Bromhale. 
Broadgate (Bradgate) [in W altham Bromfeld. See Broomfield. 

Hol y Cross], John Clerk of, 139. Bromfeld , John, 138. 
Brochols, John de, attorney, 88 . Bromfords (Brounfordes), manor, m 
Brockesheved (Brokkisheved), Richard, Nevendon, 248, 272. 

175, 177. Bromhale (Bromehale), Isabel wife of 
Brackley (Brockeleye) [co. Suffolk) , John, 265. 

William Talmache of, 63. - , J ohn, 243 bis, 256 bis, 265. 
Brodegore, Simon, of \il/enden , 237 . 1-· Lora wife of John, formerl y wife 
Brodoke, Elizabeth " ·ife of John , .213. of Richard Salyn g, 243 bis, 244. 
- , J ohn , 213. I Bromlegh (Bromleye), John de, 85, 
- , Thomas, 190 . 143. 
Brodyng, Henry, chaplain , 242 . - , Richard, 171. 
Broekman, Agnes w ife of John , 13 1. Bromley (Brambele, Bramley), co. 
- , John, of Goldhanger, 131. M iddlesex, 158, 26 1. 
Broghton , John, 236 . Bromley .(Bromlegh), Great, 56 bis, 
Broke. See Brook Street. 68, 72, 75, 15 3, 162, 175, 211. 
Broke (Brok), Agnes w ife of William, - , see also Person, W.; Wymbissh, A. 

8. - , (Bromlegh), Little, 3 bis; manor, 
, Cecily wife of John, 143. 78. 

- , Joan wife of J ohn de, 60. Bromleye. See Bromlegh. 
- , John de, 60. Brompfeld . See Broomfield. 
- , John, m ason, 143 . 185. Brampton, Joan wife of Richard de, 39. 
- , Thomas, clerk, 197 . -, Richard de , 39. 
- , William de, attorney, 63 . Bromsgrove (B rymmesgrove), co. 'vVor-

. -, Wi ll iam, of l\IIucking, 8. ces ter, manor, 264. 
Brokesbourn e (Brokesburn), Edmund Brook Street (Broke) [in South Weald), 

de, 211, 219. St. John 's hospital, advowson of, 
- , E lizabeth wife of Edmund de, 2 11. 117. 
- , John de, knight, 24-6, 46. Brook \ il/a lden . See Brokewalden. 
- , Ma rgery wife o f J ohn de, 24-5, 46 . Brook, Agnes de, 85 . 
- , R obert de, 25 -6, 46. - , John , 216. 

Thomas son of John de, 46. -, J ohn, of Dedham, 245 , 249 . 
, W illiam son of John de, 46, J ohn , of Stisted, 192. 

Brokesheved. S ee Broxted . John , rector of Tendring, 216. 
Brokesby. Barth olomew, 268. . Robert, citizen and vintn er of 
Broket, Henry, 22 1. London, 263 . 
Brokewalden (Brokwald en) [in Sa f- Broomfield (Bromfeld, Brofnpfeld, 

fron Walden], 26, 53 , 103 bis, 122-3, Brounfeld) , 10, 16, 50- 1, 57, 59 , 62 , 
128. 75, 87-8, 107, 115 bis, 127-8, 134, 

- , see also Barber, T. le; G ifferd , H. ; 14 1 bis, 157-8, 163, 200-1 , 209, 214-
Mart in, J. ; R yver, J.; Smyth, J. 5, 228, 233, 237, 241 bis, 246; manor, 

Brokhole, Thomas, 196. 55, 15 8, 252, 260. 
Brokkisheved. See Brockesheved. - , vicar of. S ee Korwico, R. de. 
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Broomfield (Bromfeld, Brompfeld, 
Brounfeld). S ee also Botild, R.; 
Cantyn g, W .; Coggishale, T .; Forby, 
].; Foul ere, R.; Holewelle, J .; H owe, 
R.; Stacy, R. ; Wheler, R. and V\T. 

Broughton H ackett (B. H aket), co. 
V/orcester, m an or, 268. 

Broun, Adam, of G reat Warl ey, 1, 14, 
67, 88, 115. 

Agnes wife of Adam , 1, 67 , 88. 
Alice wife of W illiam , 114. 
Avice wife of T homas, 159. 
Ellen wife of Seman, 102. 
Joan wife of Adam, 115. 
J oan wife o f J ohn , 164. 
John, 155. 
John , of Ramsden Bellhouse, 164. 
J ohn , of Wrestlingworth, 192. 
John son of Adam , 67. 
M argaret wife of Thom as, 253. 
M argery wife of J ohn, 155 . 
Margery wife of Simon , 7 1. 
Margery wife of William, 201. 

- , M ary wife of William, 224. 
M aud wi fe o f William , 121. 
Richard son of Adam, 67. 
R obert, of T haxted, 196. 

- , Seman, of L ittl e W altham , 102. 
Simon, of Langton s, 71. 
Thomas, 261. 
Thomas, of Rayleigh , 159, 253 . 

- , Warin le, of Barrington, 26. 
W illiam , 118. 
William, 201. 
W illiam, 224. 
Mas ter William of H engham , 177. 

, William , of Saffron Walden , 114. 
-, William , of Uxbridge, 121. 
- , William son of Adam, 67, 88. 
Broundissh . S ee Brundysh . 
Brounfeld. S ee Broomfield . 
Brounfordes. S ee Bromfords. 
Brounsak, John, 85. 
Brounyng, Richard , of Braintree, 126. 
Brox ted (Brokesheved, Broxh eved) , 1, 

1 I, 14, 179, 195, 273 : m anor, 146. 
-, see also Gardiner, J. ; Peyntour,]. le. 
Bruce's (Bruses) m anor [in Totten-

ham] , co. M iddlesex, 266. 
Brugge, Joan wife of P eter de, 15 I. 
- , P eter de , 151. 
Bruggewater. S ee Bridgewater. 
Brun, John le, of South H anningfield, 

43 . 
~, M.ary. wife of John le, 43. 
Brundon ' (Braund on . Bromdon) [co. 

Suffolk, form erly Essex], 25 , 33 ; ad
vowson, 67, 79; manor. 60, 67, 79. 

Brundvsh (Broundvsh), Cristina ·wife 
of R obert de, 15 bis. 

Brundysh (Broundysh ), Robert de,. 
15 bis. 

Bruns, Richard , 207. 
Br uses. S ee Bruce's manor. 
Brustere, William , 22 1. 
Bruyn, Alice wife of William le, 11 7. 
- , Ingelram , 178. 
- , William le, knight , 11 7. 
Bryan. S ee Brian. 
Bryche, Brychehall le Castell. S ee Birch .. 
Brydebrok. S ee Birdbrook. 
Bryen e, Alice wife of G uy de, 198. 

, G uy de, the elder, knight, 198. 
- , G uy de, the younger, knight, 198. 
- , William, 164. 
- , William de, knight, 198. 
Brygge, Grea t. See Birch . 
Bryggewater. S ee Bridgwater. 
Brymmesfeld. S ee Brimpsfield. 
Brymmesgrove. S ee Bromsgrove. 
Brymmyng, John, of Pri ttl ewell , 179. 
Bryn ge, H enry, of L ittle Bard field, 223 . 
- , Margaret wife of H enry, 22 3. 
Bryngeton. See Brington, G reat. 
Brynkelowe, William , 22 1. 
Brynkley, William, of Maldon , dyer, 

182. 
Brythtrych. See Brightrich. 
Bubbewyth, N ich olas, clerk, 229; 

bishop of Bath and W ells, 255, 267. 
Bubbyngeforde, Bubbyn gworth. S ee 

Bobbingworth. 
Buckingham, J ohn Eggelyn of, 10. 
Buckingham, county, office of cham

berlainship and ushership in the 
Exchequer, 132. 

Buckles (Batayles), in Bradwell juxta 
Mare, manor, 243. 

Budde, Joan wife of John, 199, 206-7. 
-, J ohn, of M aldon, ch apm an, 199, 

206-7. 
Bugg (Bugge), Geoffrey, of Leyke, 205 , 

209. 
- , John son of Cristiana, of Canew

don, 15. 
- , Margaret wife of Geoffrey, 205, 

209. 
Bugthoroe (Bugthorp), co. York, 266. 
Buk, Adam , of K edington , 269. 
- , Geoffrey, 22. 
- . Rob ert le, of W akes Caine, 14. 
- , Sarah wife of G eoffrey, 22. 
- , William, of Colchester, 39, 46, 108. 
Bukstede. S ee Boxted. 
Bykskvn (Bukkeskyn) , John, 101. 

, John son of .Thomas, 63 . 
- , M ary wife of Thomas, 63. 
- , M aud wife of John, IOI. 
-, Thomas, of South H anningfield , 

63. 
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Bukstrete, Osbert, of Great Leighs , Bunpit, John, 103 . 
173 . Buntyn g, Joan wife of John, 103. 

Bukyngham, John de, 132. -, John, of London, gol dsmith, 103 . 
. Bulbek, (Bolebek), Alice wife of Wil- Buntyngford , Benedict, of Sawbri dge-

liam, 20 I. worth , 2 15. 
Joan wife of Seman, 154. Burcestre, M a rgare t wife of Wi ll iam, 

- , John, of Foweleswode, 13. 202, 208. 
- , John son of J ohn , 13. -, William , knight, 202, 208. 
- , Marga ret ·wife of Roger, 130. Burdeyn, H enry, 185 . 
-, Roger, of Colches ter, 130. Burdy, Eleanor wife of Hugh, 197. 
-, R oger son of John (two), 13. -, Hugh, 197 . 
-, Sayer son of J ohn, 13. Bureford. See Burford. 
-, Seman, 154. Bureford , Thomas de, cha plain, 136. 

Thomas son of John, 13. Burel, J oan wife of John, 52, 91. 
-, William, of Panfield, 201. -, John , 'of W ri ttle, 52 , 9 1. 

, William son of J ohn, 13. Bures, 56, 89 . · 
Bulbrook, J oan wife of J ohn, 263 . B. Giffard. See Bowers G ifford. 
-, J ohn, 263. Great, 12, 40, 58-9, 113, 11 6. 
Bul cote, William, clerk, 227 . Robert Kemele of, 23 . 
Bullok, Andrew, 273. Little, 58, 113. 
Bulmer (Bolemere, Bolm ere) , 2, 9, 25, , Mount (B. at th e Mount, B. att e 

35 , 45, 81, 93 bis, 143, 145, 243. M unte), 12, 19, 59, 116, 124, 148, 
-, rector of. S ee Pebemersh, R. de. 198, 222 . 
- , J ohn de H ynlond of, 45. -, St. Mary (Grea t Bures), co. 
Buloyne, Robert, 184. Suffolk, 40, 107, 124, 148, 15 5-6. 
Bulphan (Bolefanne, Bulfanne, Bui- -, Overhall and Netherhall manors 

vanne), 100, 129, 144, 178-9, 232. in, 198. 
- , see also Lorchoun, C.; Newe, J. le. - , Aubrey rector of, 56 . 
Bulwick (Bolewyk, Bulwyk), co. North - -, see also Reynold, R.; Sergeaunt , J. ; 

ampton, m anor, 111 , 181. Taverner, R. 
Bumpstead, Helion . (Bumsted- Bures, Alice wife of Andrew de, 7, LIS . 

h elyon, Bumstede H elyoun, Ea rl 's -, Andrew son of Robert de, knight, 
Bu1nstede, Ea rl 's Bumpstede), 19, 7, 46, 11 5, 124, 152 . 
24-5, 30, 32, 36, 72, 149, 160, 169, -, Bened ic t de, of H alstead, 6, 7, 23, 26 . 
175, 24 1, 253, 269 bis; manor, 15, -, Cecily wife of Benedict de; • 6, 7, 
40, 64. 23, 26. 

-, Roger vicar of, 22. -, Hilary wife of Robert de, 7. 
-, see also Baliol, A.; Breuster , J.; -, James de, 12 bis, 13, 58, 59 bis. 

Crok, R. ; Hicche, T.; Ryvel, R.; -, John, cit izen and draper of Lon
Tredebaas, T. ; Tregat , J.; Watevyll e, I don, 195. 
J.; Wayte, W. le. 1-, Margaret wife of.Jam es de, 59, 124. 

-, Steeple (Bumpsted e at the Tower; ,-, Mary wife of i\!f1chael de, 59, 124, 
Bumstede ad Turrim, Stepelbum- 1 135, 154. 
sted, Stepilbomstede , Steplebomp- -, Maud wife of James de, 12 bis, 13. 
stede), 2, 11, 26, 32, 34, 36, 44, 107 , -, M ichael de, 7, 12 bis, 59, 124, 135, 
114-5, 142, 149, 160, 22 1, 24 1, 269 ; 154. 
manor, 204. -, N icholas de, 154. 

- , Garland 's Farm in, q.v . - , Robert de, 7 . 
- , see also Bendissh, T.; Chapman , - , William de, 7. 

- and J. ; Milkesop, J.; Troys, J. Bures atte M unte, Margery wife of 
Bumpstede, Al ice w ife of R obert de, Silvester de, 19, 31. 

11. -, Silvester son of H enry de, '19, 31. 
· J ohn , of Stebbing, 139. Burford (Bureford), co. Salop, pre-

-, Maud wife of John, 139. bend , 21. 
-, Richard ·son of W illiam de, 11 . Burgate, R o_ger de, attorney, 7, 12. 

Robert son of W illiam de, 11. Burgcher, Burgchier. See Bourghchier. 
-, William de, 59 bis. Burgelon, Thomas, of Chelmsford , 

, William son of William de, 11. 27 1. 
Bungeye, Reynald de, 191. Burgeys (Burgheys), Eleanor wi fe of 
Bunpit, J oan wife of J ohn , 103. John , 146. 
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Burgeys (Burgheys), G ilb ert, 163. 
- , Joan wife of John, 224, 258. 

, John, 139. · 
- , John, 245. 

John . of Benfleet, 226. 
John, of Fobbing, 146, 150, 226. 
John, o f Maldon, 224, 258. 
Marga ret wife of John, 226. 
M argaret wife of John, 226. 

, M argaret wife of John , 245. 
Burgh, John, the elder, 22 1. 

John , the younger, 221. 
, Thomas de, 153. 

- , William, 22 1. 
- , William , 233, 246. 
-, William de, clerk, 100. 
Burgham . See Burham. 
Burghard, Maud, of Fram lingham, 27. 
B urghcher, Burghchier. See Bourgh-

chier. 
Burgherssh, Ismania late wife of John , 

knight, 269. 
Burgheys. See Burgeys. 
Burghyld, Sibil wife of J ohn, 135 . 
- , John, of Rochfo rd, 135. 
Burgo, E lizabeth de, 34. 
Burgoyne, John, 261. 
Burham (Burgham), co. Kent, manor, 

225. 
Burlere, James, of Great Horkesley, 

157. 
- , Marga ret wife of James, 157. 
Burnedissh (Burnedessh) , J ohn le, 35. 
- , N icholas de, 47, 51. 
Burnell , Elizabeth late wife of Edward, 

kni P.:ht, 268. 
- , Hugh , knight, of Holdga te, 268. 
Burnham, 45, 210, 220, 24 1. 
-, see also King, J. ; R ydale, W.; 

Semee, J. 
Burnham, An ne wife of John de, 68. 
- , J ohn de, 68. 
Burre, John, 100, 202. 
-, Stephen, 225. 
-, Thomas, of Shellow Bowells, 109. 
Burstall, J ames, 42-3. 
-, Joan wife of James, 42-3. 
Burstead (Burstede), 67, 257. 
-, (Burstede), Great, 36, 49, 83, 

110. 129, 235. 
-, vicar of. See Felet, J. 
- , Thomas le Heyward of, 103. 
-, (Borewestede. Burstede), Little, 60, 

83, 129, 235, 23 7. 
Burstler, R obert, 37 bis. 
Burton, Agnes wife of W illiam , 

24'1 bis. 
- , Elizabeth w ife of Henry de, 220. 
-, Henry de, 220, 231. 
-, J oan de, 65. 

Burton, J ohn de, cl erk, 176, 187, 190, 
211. 

- , Margaret wife of Thomas, 264. 
-, Thomas, of Tolethorpe, knight, 

264, 
-, William , citizen and grocer of 

London, 24 1 bis . 
Bury St. Edmunds [co. Suffolk], Wil

liam G ilmyn of, 50. 
Bury, Adam de, citizen of London , 

194. 
-, Henry, clerk, 260. 
Bussh (Busshe), Alice wife of John, 

156. . 
- , Eleanor wife of Ralph, 272. 
-, John, 270. 

John, of H avering atte Bower, 156. 
-, John, of West Mersea, 244. 

Ralph, 272 . 
Richard , of Maldon , 179. 

, Robert, 255. 
But (Butte), John, of G rea t Tey, 143. 
-; J ohn, of Steeple, 226, 234, 241 , 

243. 
- , Roger, 179. 
Butley (Buttele) rco. Suffolk], Robert · 

Deverous of, 153. 
Buttele, Henry de. 84. 
Buttsbury (Botilspury, Botolvesperye, 

Botulvespyrie, G ungeioyberd Laun
dri, Gydyberneland , Gyngeioberd
laundrv. Gynge Laundrey), 26, 100, 
102, 104, 150, 157, 176, 234, 246; 
manor, 42 bis, 141, 226. 

-, White's T yrrells in, q.v. 
-, R obert son of John le Clerk of, 63 . 
Buxhull , Alan de, knight, 197. 
Buxted (Boksted), co. Sussex manor 

225. ' ' 
Bybbesworth. S ee Bibbs H all· Bibes-

worth. ' 
Bydeford. See Bidford. 
Bydenham, John de, chaplain, 56. 
Byenge. S ee Bienge. 
Byestetoun, Thomas, chaplain, 94, 102. 
Byford, John, 192. 
- , Nicholaa wife of John, 192. 
Bygeloun, E ll en wife of William , 133. 
- , William , 133 . 
Bygge (Bigge, Bygg); Geoffrey, of 

Theydon Mount, 56. 
Joan wife of Geoffrey, 56. 
J oan wife of Thomas, I 09. 
J ohn, 241. · 
John, of Littl e Bentl ey, 33 , 38. 

-, Thomas, 110. 
, Thomas, the eld er, 109. 

Bygod (Bigo t, Bygot), Bartholomew, 
42. 

-, Cristina wife of Robert, 97. 
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. Bygod (Bigot, Bygot), Ismannia wife of 
Thomas, 29. 

-, Joan wife of John, 117. 
, John son of Ralph, 117. 

-, Robert, 97. 
- , T h omas, 29 . 
-, William, 241. 
Bygonn, E ll en wife of W illiam, 194. 
-, W illiam, of Chelmsford, 194. 
Bygwode, J ohn, 228. 
Bygrave, G unnora daugh ter of Ra lph 

de, 30. 
Bykenere, W ill iam, 185 . 
Bykeryngg, 126. 
Bylaby, W ill iam, 148. 
Bylchan gre. See Bi rchanger. 
Byldeston. See Bildeston . 
Byleygh. See Beeleigh. 
Byllyngfo rd. S ee Billyngford . 
Bynbrok, Peter de, 113. 
- , W illiam de, chaplain, 11 3. 
Bynneye, Al ice wife of J ohn de, 7 1. 
- , J ohn de, 7 1. 
Byntre, Tohn, 229. 
-, Margery wife of John, 229. 
Byn wod, Robert, 139. 
Byot, Ma rgaret wife o f Simon, 229 . 
-, Simon, of Great Maplestead , 229. 
Byrchelegh, Byrcheleye. S ee Birche-

legh. 
Byrchoo, A lice w ife of Bartholomew, 

155. 
-, Bartholomew, 15 5. 
Byrl e. See Birl e. 
Byslegh. See Eisley. 
Bysouthen , John , of Peet, 11. 
Bvston, Hen ry, of Debden, 267 . 
-,. I ~ab.e l wife o f Henry, 267. 
-, Richard, of Debden; 267. 
Bysyden, Den ise wife of Roger, 10. 
-, Roger, 10. 
Byteryng, A lice daughter of Ri chard, 

90. 
Bytham, Richard de, rector of two 

par ts of R ippingale, 193. 

Cadeby (Catesby) , co. L incoln, 126. 
Caerleon (K aerl yon) [co. Monmouth] , 

castl e an d m anor, 34; abbey, 34. 
Ca idge (le Cage) [in Southminster] , 

manor, 186. 
Calch , John, 72. 
Caldecote, N icholas de, vica r of vVeald, 

78. 
Caldewell: . See Chadwell. 
Ca!dewell , J ohn de , 129. 
-, Katharine wife of J ohn de, 129. 
Cald ry, John , of Great Can fie ld , 170. 
- . Ma rgaret wife of J ohn , 170. 
Cal fh owe, N icholas de, 22 1. 

Caloughdon. See Caludon. 
Calowe, Robert de, 22 1. 
Cal tecote, Nicholas. 271. 
Caludon (Calough don) [in Wyken], co. 

vVarwick, manor, 26 1. 
Calverton, co. Buckingham, m an or, 15. 
Calwe, J ohn, 182. 
Camamyll e, A lice wife of Robert, 238. 
-, Robert, 238. 
Camberleyn, J ohn, of T haxted, 157. 
Camberwell (Camerwell ), co . Surrey, 

manor, 21, 56. 
Cambridge (Can teb rigge, Caunbrigg), 

co. Cambridge, 248 . 
-, see also Barber, N.; Eerie, J .; 

Cotton, J .; Paun fi lion , W.; W hi th 
obbe, J .; Wyth , T. 

Camper, T h omas, 272 . 
Campion (Campioun), J oan wife of 

Walter, 147 . 
, Margare t wife of Ralph , 68. 

-, Ralph son of W illiam, 68. 
-, Walter, 147. 
-, Will iam son of R ichard, of L ittl e 

Bardfield, 31. 
Camps (Caumpes), co. Cambridge, 133 . 
- , rector of. See Yonge, H. le. 
Camps, Castle (Great Caumpes), co. 

Cambridge, 269; manor, 15, 40, 64. 
Camps, Shudy (Shu dicampes, Sudy

caumpes), co . Cambs., 130, 269; 
manor, 98 . 

Cam psall (Camsall) [co. York], r ector 
of. S ee Wayte, J . 

Canebregg, J ohn de, 11. 
- , Margery wife of J ohn de, 11. 
Canefeld. S ee Canfield. 
Canefeld, J ohn, 266 . 
- , John, th e elder, 239 . 
- , John, the younger, 239. 
Ca new don (Canewedon, Canwedon , 

Kanewedon), 6 ter, 9, 15, 32, 34, 
100, 128, 140, 143 , 160, 166 bis, 
167, 173 , 179, 203 . ? 1 8 233, 240 bis, 
246, 260; manor, 48, 72, 82 -3, 85. 
, C. Briansones. S ee Scott's H all. 

-, Lambourne Hall mano r in, q .v . 
-, vicar of. S ee Sharp, S. 
-, see also Atte Cherche, H .; Atte 

Gate, T .; Atte Lofte, ]. ; Bugge, J. : 
Cotham, W.; Mat, ].; Tatham, W .; 
Trumpyn, ].; Wh ityng, ].; Wri-ght, 
R. 

Ca nfield (Canefeld, Kan efeud), Great, 
100, 103 , 256; manor, 15, 40, 64. 

-, see also Caldry, ].; Cokston, W .; r 
Sampson , J. ! 

-, (Canefeld , Kanefelde), Littl e, 42 bis. ' 
53 , 121, 168, 172 bis. 196, 236; 
manor, 12, 197, 220, 236, 248. 
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Canfield (Canefeld, K anefeldc). S ee 
also K ere, W. ; Pech e, H . 

Canne, Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 245. 
-. Thomas, of Norton Mandeville, 

245. 
Canon (Canoun), Adam, citizen . and 

corn-merchant of London, 94, 104. 
H awisia wife of Adam, 94, 104. 
Isabel wife of John, 104. 
John, 220. 
John , of St. Osyth , 104. 

, Robert, 221. 
Canoundonemowe. See Dunmow, 

Little. 
Cantebrigg, Avice wife of Stephen de, 

74. 
- , John, 199. 
-, Stephen de, 74. 
Cantebrigge. S ee Cambridge. 
Canterbury, co. K ent, archbishop of.. 

See Arundel, T . ; Stratford, J .; 
Sudbury, S. 

-, see also Ropere, J . 
Cantulupo, Maud de, 17. 
Cantyn g, Agnes wife of William, 57. 
- , William, of Broomfield, 57. 
Canwedon. S ee Canewdon. 
Capel [co. Suffolk], William Waryn of, 

165. 
Capell (Capel), Agnes wife of John , 

219. 
- , Isabel wife of John , 179. 
- , John, 179. 
- , John, of P olstead, 219. 
Ca ps, Thomas, of Boreham, 89, 92. 
Ca rbone!. Elizabeth daughter of Wil-

liam , 81. 
- , William , 27. 
- , William son of William, 60. 
Cardemaker, Robert , 166. 
Cardens, Cardeux [in Toppesfield],, 

manor, 138, 189. 
Cardoill, Margery wife of Richard, 

60. 
- , Richard, 60. 
- , William son of Margery, 60. 
- , William son of ·William, 60. 
Cardin gton (Kerd yngton) , co. Bed

fo rd , 261. 
Carleton, H en ry de, rector of Hems

worth, 200. 
John, · 246. 

- , William , 196. 
- , William, clerk, appointed for 

recognisance of debts in London, 
77. 

Carman, Amiee wife of John, 218. 
- , John. of Eyston, 218. 
Carreu, Nicholas, 166, 177. 
Carstrete, Robert, 259. 

u 

Carter (Cartere), Adam le, of North 
Ockendon, 67, 88. 

Agnes late wife of Richard, 143. 
Felicia wife of John, 167. 
Isabel wife of William, 145. 

-, John, bondman, 188. 
John, chandler, 167. 
John le, of Thaxted, 109. 
John, of West Tilbury, 220. 
John, the elder, 11 9. 
John, the younger, 119. 
Juliana wife of Adam le, 67. 

. Thomas son of N icholas, of Wit
ham, 115. 

- , William , of East Hanningfield, 
145. 

· Carthorp, John, clerk, 206. 
Carton (Karkedon) [in Bayton], co. 

Worcester, manor, 265. 
Casour, Walter, of Elmstead, 215. 
Caspe, John, rector of Creeting St. 

Mary, 115. 
Cassey, Thomas, 132. 
Castelaungre. S ee Ongar, Chipping. 
Castelhidyngham. See H edingh am, 

Castle. 
Caterham (Katerham), Joan wife of 

Thomas, 229, 230, 246, 249, 254, 
258. 

- . Thomas, of co. Huntingdon and 
Chaureth, 229, 230, 246, 249, 254, 
258. 

Catesby. S ee Cadeby. 
Cat ilit, John , 195. 
Cat, Margery wife of Peter, 253. 
- , Peter, 253 . 
Ca temere. S ee Cattemere. 
Catm ere (Cattemere) [in Littlebury ], 

manor, 47 , 266. 
Catour, Richard , 247. 
Cattemere (Catemere), William son of 

John, of Saffron Walden, 129, 133 , 
137, 159, 191. 

Catton, co. York, 266. 
Caumbregge, Emma wife of Jam es, 

204. 
-, James, 204. 
- , John, 208. 
Caumpes. See Cam ps. 
Caumpes, Peter de, chaplain, 34, 37. 
Caunbrigg. See Cambridge. 
Ca undyssh. S ee Cavendissh. 
Ca untelo, Alice daughter of M aud de, 

53. 
- , H enry son of Maud de. 53 . 
- , John son of Maud de, 53. 
Cause (Caus) [in Westbury], co. Salop, 

castle and manor, I 0 I. 
Causton. S ee Cawston. 
Cave, John, 212. 
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Cavend ish (Cavendi_ssh) , co. Suffolk, 
155. 

- , rector of. S ee L yle, P. de. 
- ; see also H oketon , W .; Peeke, J. 
Cavendissh (Caundyssh), Al ice wife of 

J ohn de , 151. 
-, And rew de, knight , 155, 194. 
-, Joan wife of John, 228. 
-, John de, 90, 128. 
- , John, draper, 185, 189. 
-, J ohn de, knight, 15 1, 155, 176. 
-, J ohn, of Roch fo rd , bu tch er, 2 11. 

, J ohn de, rector of Farnham St. 
M artin , 90. 

-, John, the elder, 22 8. 
- , John, the younger, 228. 
-, Juliana wife of Richard de, 

155. 
- , R ichard de, 155 ; attorney, 78. 

· - , Robert, 265. 
- , R ose late wife of Andrew, kn igh_t, 

265 . 
- , Will iam , citizen and mercer o f 

London, 265. 
Cawston (Causton) [co . orfolk] , 

rector o f. S ee Pyssale, J. d e. 
Cayly, Richa rd, rector of Little Samp-

fo rd , 93. 
Cayn e], Agnes wife o f Henry, 106 . 
- , Henry, of Wi ll ingale Spain, 106. 
Cays. S ee Kays. 
Cefnllys (Kenlles) [co. Radnor] , castle 

an d lordsh ip, 264. 
Celle, R oger, chapla in, 257. 
Cestreford . S ee Chesterford , G reat. 
Chabbok, Wi ll iam, of G rea t L eigh s, 

114. 
Chabham (Chabeham), Joan da ugh ter 

of T homas de, 145. 
-, Th om as de, 47, 129, 130. 
Cha d w ell (Caldewell , Chaldewell ), 

8 bis, 44, 46, 59, 60, 118, 132, 214, 
236, 25 1; advowson , 41; manor, 4 1, 
151. 

-, see also Appleford, J . de; Cobe
ham, R. de; H omeby, W. de; H op
pere, J . le ; Kendale, S. 

Chalcombe (Chacumbe), co. N orth 
ampton, manor, 26 1. 

Chalgrove (Chalgrave), co. Oxford, 
manor. 195. 

Chalk, W est [in Chalk], co. K ent, 
126. 

-Chalk. Thomas, 114. 
-, William , 27 1. 
Chaloner, Joan wife of John, 47. 
- , J ohn , o f Maldon . 128. 
- , John, of Witham . 47. 

M ari"(a ret w ife o f John, 128 . 
- , Peter, of Little Laver, 109. 

Chamberleyn (Chamberlayn , Chaum
berlayn, Chaumberl eyn) , Al ice la te 
wife of Richard , o f Stoke by Nay
lan d, 56. 

- , Cecily wife of W ill iam, 174. 
- , Cristina wi fe o f W illiam, 155. 
-, E lizabeth wife of Peter le, 118. 
- , Emma wife of W ill iam , 88. 
-, H enry le, 32. 

Hugh, 154. 
Isabel wife of T homas, 151 , 187 . 

- , _Toan wi fe of Hugh, 154. 
Joan wife of T homas, 2 15. 

- , John , 151. 
-, John, of G rea t Ha ll ingbury, 224. 
- , John, o f Landbeach, 4 . 
- , John, of Sawbridgeworth, 72. 
- , Katharine wife of W illiam, 111 . 
- , L ucy wife of John , 151. 
-, Mabel wife of R ichard , 169. 
- , M argery wi fe o f Richard , 256. 
-, Pete r le, 11 8. 

. Raloh, 205 , 209. 216-7, 219, 22 1, 
227, 231 bis, 239 bis, 246, 249, 262; 
attorney, 209. 224. 

- , R ichard , 256. 
, Richard, of T erling, 169._ 

-, Robert, 152. 
-, Robert, 155, 158 . 
-. Robert, a ttorney, 129, 143 , 15 1, 

153, 165, 173. 
- , Robert, of G rea t Horkesley, 145. 
- , Robert son of John , 151. 
- . Roger son of Richa rd le, of Stoke 

by N ayland, 59. 
-, Simon le, of Sawbridgeworth, 40. 
-, T homas, 2 15. 
- - _T homas, of Great H allingbu ry, 

bl. 187. 
- , Thom as son of H enry, 44. 

, William, 155. 
- , W illiam , 174. 
-. W illiam, of T heydon Mount 111. 
-, William, of Wennington, 88.' 
Chambre, J ohn de, of Epping, 265. 
-- Margaret wife · of J ohn de, 265. 
Champeneys (Chaumpeneys), Adam 

257. ' 
Alice wife of Adam, 257. 

, Isabel wife o f J ohn, 231 . 
-, John, 23 1. 
-, J ohn, of G rea t H allingbury, 188. 
- . M argaret late wife of J ohn, of 

L ittle W altham, 251. 
Chamoion's H all · (Chaumpeyns), 

m anor, in W oodham F errers, 205, 
207. 209. 

Chapeleyn, John le. 14. 
Chaoman, - , of Steeple Bum pstead , 

269. 
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Chapman, Agnes wife of Bened ict, 245. 
-, Alice wife of Robert, 149, 163. 
- , Alice wife of N icholas , 234. 
-, Alice wife of W illiam le, 19, 106, 

111. 
-, Benedict, 245 . 
- , H enry, 112. 
-, Joan wife of William, 2 11. 
-, John, of Hempstead, 269. 

, John, of Maldon, dyer, 230. 
-, John, of Ridgewell, 228. 
-, John, of Steeple Bumpstead, 100. 

, Maud late wife of Roger, of Stif
ford, 142. 
, Maud wife of John , 100. 

-, N icholas, 234. 
-, Robert le, 144. 
-, Robert, of Braintree, 149, 163 . 
- , Robert, of Coggeshall , 243 . 

, Robert, of Horndon on the Hill , 
222. 
, Robert, of Writtle, 138. 

- , Thomas, 11 9, 139. 
-, Walter, 178. 
- , Will iam le, of Maldon, 19. 

, William , of Southminster, 2 11. 
Charchehull , Wi lliam, clerk, 148. 
Chareman (Ch erreman), Agnes wife of 

Richard, 24, 49. 
, Alexander son of R ichard, 24, 49. 

- , John, 150. 
- , John son of R ichard, 24, 49. 
- . Katharine daughter of Richard, 24, 

49. 
- , Richard, 24, 49. 
- , Richard son of Richard, 24. 
- , Thomas son of Richard , 24. 
Charleton, Edward , knight, 264. 
- , Thomas, 266. 
C harlton (Cherleton) by Dover, co. 

Kent, m anor and advowson, 248. 
C harlton (Chorlton) [in Tetbury], co. 

G loucester, manor, 265. 
C harnels (Charneles), John de, clerk, 

75 . 
- . Maud wife of Thomas de, 76, 149. 
- , -, Margaret h er sister, 76. 
- , T homas de, knight, 76. 
C hart (Charte) , L ittle [co. Kent], 

Michael le Smyth of, 88. 
C harteney, John de, citizen and mer

chant of London, 80. 
C hartesey, Chartesheye, See Cherte-

sey. 
C haryte, Alice wife of Robert, 226. 
- , Robert, 226. 
·Chasterford. See Chesterford, Great. 
Chastelleyn , Gilbert, knight, 101 . 
C hasteloun atte Hale, Joan wife of 

John, 92. 

Chasteloun atte Hale, John, of East 
T ilbury, 92. 

Chatham [in G reat Waltham], 250, 
252; manor, 252, 254. 

- , J ohn Prentys of, 23 1. 
Chatley (Chateleye) [in Grea t Leighs] 

232. ' 
Chaucer, Maud wife of Thomas, 236, 

264, 269. 
-, Thomas, 236, 264 bis, 269. 
Chaucumbe, Robert de, of North

borough, clerk, 69. 
Chaumberlayn, · Chaumberleyn. See 

Chamberleyn. 
Chaumpayne, Alice wife of William 

de, 33. 
-, Robert de , 33. 
- , William de, 33 . 
Chaumpeneys. S ee Champeneys. 
Chaumpeyns. S ee Champion's Hall. 
Chaunce, John, 193. 
-, John , 249. 
- , John , of Barking, 226, 245 . 
-, Margery wife of John. 193. 
Chaunceaux (Chaunceux), Eleanor wi fe 

of Hugh de, 72, 85. 
- , Hugh son of John de, knight, 72, 

85. 
-, John, knight, 210. 
- . Thomas, 233 . 
Chaundeler, Agnes wife of E llis, 63. 
- , Agnes wife of Gerard le, 2. 
-, Ellis, of Chelmsford , 63 . 
- , Gera rd le, of London, 2. 
Chauntecler, Thomas, of Attle-

borough, 95 , 120. 
Chaureth (Chaure, Chawereth) [in 

Broxted], 1, 102, 142, 249; manor, 
254, 258. 

- , see also Andrew, ].; Caterham, T .; 
Kirkeby, N. 

Chaynell (Cheynell), John, 251. 
- . N icholas, 237, 260. 
Chazour, Cristiana wife of Richard le, 

2. 
- , Richard le, 2. 
Cheddeworth, Margaret wife of Robert 

de, 43. 
- , Robert de, 15, 38, 43, 45, 64. 
- , Thomas de, clerk, 34, 38, 43, 80. 
Chedworth (Chedeworth), co. Glouc

ester, manor, 132. 
Chegenhale Trench efoyl. S ee Chig-

nall Smealy. 
Chekenh a!e. See Chignall. 
Chelchehuth , Chelcheth. S ee Chelsea. 
Cheldewelle, J ohn, 262. 
Chelmasford, Chelmersford, Chelmes

ford. S ee Chelm sford . 
Ch elmersford, J ohn de, 44. 
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Chelm eton . S ee Chelmondiston . 
Chelmsford (Chelm asford, Chelm ers

fo rd, Chelmesford ), 6, 12, 26, 33 , 35, 
36 bis, 39, 44, 46-7, 59, 63 , 66, 69, 
70, 76, 78, 82 bis, 84, 87-8, 91 bis, 
116, 128 bis, 134, 138, 141 , 144-5, 
148-9, 156, 159, 161-3, 167, 169, 
173, 178, 194, 198, 200- 1, 206, 208, 
210-1 , 2 15, 21 8, 224, 229, 235 , 239, 
241 bis, 245 , 248, 253-4, 271. 

-, rector of. S ee Rokeswell , J. de; 
T horp, T . de. 

- , see also Atte Ponde, A.; Baker, J. 
and R. ; Burgelon , T.; Bygonn, W .; 
Chaundeler, E.; Chunch , T.; Clerk, 
H. ; Colville, G . and J .; Cook, H . le, 
J. le, T. and R.; D eghere, R .; 
Doune, J . de; F errour, J. ; F ul k, E.; 
F yss\:lere, W .; G lover, J. and R.; 
Goda rd , J.; Godescok, W.; Gold~ 
smyth , J.; Gybounes, A. ; I-Iawys, R ;· 
H erde, P . le ; Hornere, J. ; Ligh t foot , 
R. ; L ynche, J.; Oseward, W .; 
Osteler, T .; Prentys, T. and W .; 
P ye, J . ; R opere, T. ; R othyngg, J.; 
Scolemayster, J. ; Spicer, N . and S. 
le; Skynnere, W .; Springfeld, R. and 
T .; S trangere, J. ; T horplangeton, 
J. de; Warrewyk, J. ; W ater, R.; 
Wode, J. of the; Wrigh t, J. 

Chelm ondiston (Chelmeton) [co. Suf
fo lk], rector of. S ee H amund, A. 

Chelsea (Chelchehuth, Chelcheth) [co. 
M idd lesex]. S ee H ey le, R.; Hunt, J. 

Chelsham , Alice w ife of John de, 11 · 
-, John, 239. 
-, John son of D rago de, 11. 
Chelton. See Chilton upon Polden. 
Chelworth (Cleleworth ),. co. Wilts., 

126. 
Chen e. See Cheyn e. 
Chenesfeld. S ee Chisfi eld. 
Cheny. S ee Cheyne. 
Chepenham . S ee Ch ippenham. 
Chepyngan gre. S ee Ongar, .Ch ippin g. 
Chepyn gdon emowe. See Dunmow, 

Great. 
Chepyngonger. See Onga r, Chipping. 
Chercheman, John, o f Colch ester, 223. 
-, M aud wife of J ohn, 223 . 
-, Wil liam, of Writtle, 117. 
Ch erhill (Chiriel) , co. Wil ts., m an or, 

74. 
Cherl eton . S ee Charlton. 
Cherreman. S ee Chareman . 
Chertesey (Chartesey, Chartesh eye), 

Elizabeth wife of J ohn, 232. 
Joan wife of John de, 130. 

, J oan wife of William, 257. 
-, John, 200- 1,2 31 -2. 

Chertesey (Char tesey, Chartesh eye), 
John de, I 30. 

-, Ma rgery wife of W alter, 160. 
- , Walter, 160. 
- , Wi ll iam , 231 , 257. 
Chervyll, Richard , 221. 
-, W alter son of J ohn , of W est Han -

ningfield , 73. 
Chesele. S ee Choseley. 
Chesewyk. See Chiswick. 
Chesham , co. Buckingham , m anor, 15 , 

99. 
Cheslade. S ee Sa ndford .· 
Chesteloun, Blanche wife of John, 13. 
-, J ohn , 13. 
Ch esterford, 61. 
- , see also Bouetoun, J. ; P leyford, J . 

de. 
Chester ford (Cestrefo rd , Chas ter-

fo rd), Great, 29, 37 bis, 211. 
- , see also Cook, A.; Holm, S . de. 
-, Little , 29, 58, 98, 193; manor 

and advowson, 202. 
- , recto r of. S ee Turpyn, J. 
-, Reynald R opere of, 193. 
Chesterfo rd (Ch esterfo rth), Alice wife 

o f Simon de, 47. 
-, J ohn, rec tor of L ittle Chishall , 

204, 207. 
-, Juliana wife of Simon de, 75. 
-, Simon de, 47, 75. 
Chesterton [co. Cambridge? ], S tephen 

H oghton of, 194. 
Ch esteyn, Anne daughter of Phi lippa, 

63 . 
, John, of G rea t Clacton, 63, 73 , 77. 

- , M aud daugh ter of Phi lippa, 63 . 
- , Phi lippa wife of John, 63 , 77. 
-, W ill iam , 110. 
Chesthun t, Alice wife of W alter de, 61. 
-, Menand son of W alter de, 61. 
- , Walter de, 36, 44 bis, 61. 
Ches tr', Thomas de, 77. 
Cheswyk. S ee Chiswick. 
Ch etwode (Chetwod), co. Buckingham , 

225. 
Chevele, Cristina wife of John de, 112. 
- , J ohn de, 11 2. 
Cheveley (Chevele) [co. Cambridge], 

J ohn Kirkeby of, 217. 
Chevere, J ohn, 165. 
Cheykeneye. See Chickney. 
Cheyne (Chene, Cheny), James, 136. 

, Joan late wife of Will iam , 126. 
-, J oan wife of W ill iam, 136, 160. 
-, W illiam, 243 . 
- , Wi lliam, knigh t, 136, 160, 182 . 
Ch icche, John, 32. 
- , Katharine wife o f John, 32. 
Chich Comitis. S ee Earl 's H all. 
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Chich Ridel. See St. Clair 's Hall. 
Chich St. Osyth's. See St. Osyth. 
Chichele, Robert, 244. 
-, William , 244. 
Chichestre, Alice wife of John de, 202. 
-, John de, citizen and goldsmith of 

L ondon, 202. 
Chickney (Cheykeneye, Chikeneye), 

98, 188; advowson, 27, 108; manor, 
27, 90, 108, 137. 

Chidyok, N icholas, 103. 
Chignall (Chykenhale), m anor and 

advowson , 95. 
- , R alph Wolsy of, 107. 
-, St. James (Chigenhale, Cheken -

hale, Chikenhale Taune, Chygenhale, 
Chykenhale Tan y), 49, I 06, 116, 
126, 141 bis, 204; manor and ad
vowson, 120. 

- , St. Mary (Chigenhalezoyn, 
Chygenhale, Chykenhale Zoyn), 49, 
88, 126, 106, 116, 141; manor and 
advowson, 120. 

- , Nich olas Stevene of, 11 6. 
-, Smealy Chegenhale, Chekenhale, 

Chikenhale, Chygenhale, Chyken
hale, Trenchefoil , Trench efoyl) , 49, 
61 -2, 88, 106, 116, 141 , 204 ; manor 
and advowson, 11 2, 11 9. 

-, Ralph rector of, 12. 
- , see also Aunger, R.; Lamborn, R . 
Chigwell (Chigewell , Chiggewell , 

Chikewelle, Chycwell , Chykewell, 
Chygewell , Chvkwell ), 47, 7 1 bis, 
72 -3, 11 2, 125, 128, 134 bis, 141 , 
144, 180, 182, 190, 209, 216, 234, 
236, 242-3 , 252, 254, 258; advowson , 
40, 95, 209; manor, 4, 40, 95. 

-, Woolston in, q.v. 
-, see also Hierde, J. le ; Lambherd , 

J. and S. 
C hikeneye. S ee Chickney. 
Chikenhal e. S ee Chignall. 
Chikewelle. S ee Chigwell. 
C hild (Chyld), Joan wife of John, 3. 
-, John, 26. 
- , John, 254. 
- , John, of Brentwood, 257. 
-, John, of Laughton , 3. 
-, John, of Purleigh, 113. 

, Roger le, rec tor of Strat ford St. 
Mary, 35. 

- , Thomas, 179. 
Childerclitch (Chiltendich, Chiltiner

dich , Chiltyndich, Chiltyrdich) , 43 , 
80, 112, 174, 189, 205 , 232, 236, 
269. 

- , see also l\llerk, J .; W erward , J. 
Chilham. co. Kent , manor, 101. 
Chiltendich . See Childerditch. 

Chilterne, Alice wife of J ohn, 127. 
-, J ohn, 127. 
-., William son of John, 127. 
Chiltinerdich. S ee Childerditch. 
Chilton upon Folden (Chelton), co. 

Somerset, 273 . 
Chilton [Trivett, in Cannington] , co. 

Somerset, 126. 
Chiltyndich, Chil tyrdich. S ee Child er

ditch. 
Chingford (Chyngelford, Chyngge

ford , Chyngilford), 17, 112, 240, 
255; manor, 10 I. 

-, rector of. S ee Bernewell , J. de. 
-, William Stephene of, 240. 
Chipenham. See Chippenham. 
Chipet, John, 58. 
Chipley (Chippeleye) [in Poslingford], 

co. Suffolk, priory, advowson of, 
155. 

Chipmere, John, 236. 
Chippenham (Chepenham) [co. Cam

bridge] , Stephen, vica r of, 58. 
Chippenham (Chipenham , Chyppen-

ham), H ervey de, chapla in, 103. 
- -, J oan wife of William , 178. 
-, William de, 51. 
--, William, of Moulsham , 178. 
Chirch e, William , 176. 
Chiriton , Peter, of London, fish

monger, 244. 
Chiselherst . S ee Chislehur st. 
Chisfield (Chenesfeld rectius Cheves

feld) [in Graveley], co. Herts., 
advowson , 21 . 

Chishall (Chishull) [co. Cambridge, 
formerly Essex], 36. 

- . W alter Pytee of, 127. 
Chishall (Chisell. Chishill, Chyshull e), 

G reat [co. Cambridge, fo rmerly 
Essex], 13 , 125, 127, 136, 163 , 171 , 
175, 207-8, 248. 

-, see also Basset, J. ; G rene, J.; 
·vvncen t, J. 

Chishall (Chisel!. Chishill , Chyshulle) , 
Little [co. Cambridge, formerly 
Essex], 13 , 125, 127, 136, 208; 
advowson , 248; manor, 204, 248. 

-, Argenteins manor in, 204. 
-, rector of. S ee Chesterfo rd , J . 
Chishull , Gi lbert de, rector of H ad

stock, 62 . 
- , John de, 15. 
Chislehurst (Chiselherst) , co. K ent , 

158. 
Chislet (Chistelet) , co. Kent. 242. 
Chiswick (Chesewyk, Cheswyk) [in 

Chrishall], 34, 80 . . 
Chivers Hall (Passefeld Ch eu re) [in 

High Ongar] , manor, 50-1. 
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Chorwn, Emma wife of Ranulph, 
53 bis. 

- , Ranulph, of Writtle, 53 bis. 
Chorl ton. S ee Charlton. 
Choseley (Chesele), co. orfolk, 225. 
Chrishall (Creshale, Crishale, Cristes-

hale, Cryshale), 20, 34, 74, 80, 103, 
125, 127, 131, 136, 156, 163, 175, 
195-6, 205, 207, 271 ; m anor, 44, 50, 
I 08, 124, 209. 

- , see also Atte Wode, W.; Graunt, 
J. le ; Leche, W. le; Py.te , R.; Sta r
lyng, W.; Wylkes, N . 

Chunch (Chunche). Lucy wife of 
Thomas, 128, 13 8, 145, 159. 

- , Thomas, o f Ch elmsford , 128, 138, 
145, 159. 

Chuthe. S ee St. Osyth. 
Chyche Redel. S ee St. Cla ir's Ha ll. 
Chycwell. See Chigwell. 
Chygenhale. S ee Chignall. 
Chygewell, Chykwell. S ee Ch igwell. 
Chyld. S ee Child . 
Ch yl terne, Richard, 226. 
Chymyn , Emma wife of Richard , 47. 
- , Richard , of Birch, 47. 
Chyngelford, Chyngilford. See Ching-

ford. 
Chyngilwor th , Joan wife of John de, 

91. 
- , John de, of Till ingham, 91. 
Chynre, J ohn, 138. 
Chypoenham. S ee Chippenham . 
Chyshull. S ee Ch ishull. 
Clacton (Claketon) . S ee Atte Pond e, 

R. ; Bateman, A.; Deth, T. 
Clacton (Claketon\ . Great, 48, 59, 6 1, 

68, 73, 77, 105 ter, 194, 20 1, 239, 
24 1. 

- , vica r o f. S ee Mat, H. ; W ynslowe, 
R. 

- , see also Chesteyn, J.; Colbayn, J . 
- , (Cla keton), Little, 59, 68, 77, 

96, 105 f er , 194. 239. 
-, J ohn son of H enry Lyard o f, 96. 
C laidich (Cleydych), John, 206. 
-, Mariota \\'ife of John, 206. 
- . Richa rd , citizen of L ond on, clerk, 

262 . 
Claketon, John, l 08, 177. 
Claneford, Rich ard de, 108. 
Clapsh ethe , Joan wife of John, 167. 
- , J ohn, 167. 
Cla re, co. Suffolk, 20, 78 , 195, 25 l. 
- , see also Bachous, R. of the; 

Baker, H .; F elledewe, L.; Luces
son e, T. 

Clare, Agnes wife of John, 239. 
- , John, cit izen and cordwainer of 

London , 239. 

Clare, Sabina late wife of G il bert de, 2. 
Claroun, John, knight, 19. 
Claverdon, co. Wa rwick, manor, 74. 
Clavering (Clave ryng, Clave ryngge) , 

11 -2 , 24, 51, 53, 75, 104, 164, 169, 
179, 181, 227, 246, 263 -4, 266; 
chantry, advowson of, 266 ; manor, 
64, 266 . 

- , vica r of. See Wilberfosse, J. 
-, see also Arnold , J . ; Atte Ponde, J. ; 

Atte Tha ke, H .; De la Ponde, E .; 
E ide, J. the; Hokkele, R.; Sharman, 
J.; Spore, ]. 

Claveryn g (Claveryngge), Alice daugh
ter of G ilbert de, 12. 
, Hawisia de, 64. 

- , J ohn de, 9. 
- , Margery wife of Wi ll iam de, 80. 
- , William de, o f London , saqdler, 

80. 
C laxby, co. L incoln , 126. 
Clay, John, 22 1. 
Clayd6n (Cleydone), co. Suffo lk, 

manor, 177 . 
-, rector of. See Sewyn, R. 
Claydon, Steeple (Stepulclaydon) , co. 

Buckingham, m anor, 265 . 
Clayhall (Cleyhall e) [in TI fo rd] , 

ma nor, 254. 
Clee, J ohn, citizen and draper of 

London, 166. 
- , John of A lphamstone, 258. 
- , Selota wife of J ohn , 166. 
- , Se·nicula wife of John , 258. 
Clelewor th. See Chelworth. 
C!ement, Alice wife of Willi nm, 33, 

75 . 
- , Nicholas, 272. 
- , William, 33, 75 . 
Clenchwarton (Cl enchewa rdyn) , co. 

Norfolk , 225 . 
Clen ehonde, Thomas, 268. 
Clerba ud , Ise ul t late wife of John , 102. 
Clerc. S ee Cleric 
Clere, Richard, citizen and drape r of 

London , 270. 
- , Robert, 255 . 
- , William , 255 . 
C lereheye, Will iam, 139. 
Clerk (Clerc), Agnes wife of Geoffrey 

le, +4. 
Agnes wife o f Hugh le, 32. 
Agnes wi fe of Wa lter, 2 15 . 
Agnes "ife of William, 134. 
Alice wife of Tohn , 11 0. 
Al ice wife of J ohn , 2 14. 
A lice wife of John le , 4. 
Al ice wife of l icholas, 97. 

-, Alice wife of Peter, 196. 
Anastas ia wife of William, 106. 

, 
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Cl erk (Clerc), And rew, of 
146. 

Thaxted, 'Clerk (Clerc), Richard , cit izen and 

- . Constance wife of W ill iam, 212. 
- , Elizabeth wife of John, 178. 
·-, Eva la te wife of Peter, of Amber

den, 59. 
- , Fl orence wife of Sa er le, 10. 
-, Geoffrey le, of Norton Mandeville, 

44. 
, H enry, of Chelmsford, 144. 

- , H enry, of Pl eshey, 130. 
-, Hugh, of Bottisham, 155. 
- . Hugh son of Wi ll iam le, of Sible 

Hedingham, 32. 
J oan wife of John, 115. 
Joan wife of John, 139. 
Joan wife of John le, 20. 
Joan wife of Ralph le, 139. 
J ohn, 195. 
John, 214. 
John, attorney, 246. 
John, ca rpenter, 149. 
John , of Abberton, 151. 

, John le, of Bradwell juxta Mare, 
4. 

-, John , of Broadgate, 139. 
- , John, of Easthorpe [alia s John 

Esthorp?). 142, 156, 170, 173. 
- , John , of Ewell, 190. 
-- , John, of Mashburv, 187. 
- , John, of Norton Mandev ill e, 

ci tizen and tailor of London , 11 0. 
- , John , of Sudbury, 239. 
- , J ohn, o f Yardl ey, 178. 
- . John son of Henry, of Kelvedon , 

11 5. 
- , John son of Peter le, of Amber

don, 59. 
- . John son of Roger le, of G reat 

Waltham, 68. 
- . J ohn son of Wil liam le, of Sible 

H edingham , 32. 
- . John son of Wi ll iam, of Woodham 

M ortim er, 20. 
J ohn, th e younger, 138. 
Katharine wife of Henry, 144. 
Ka tharine wi fe of Hugh, 155. 
Laurence, of Downham, 146. 
Lora w ife of Richard , 263. 
Luke le, 108. 
Margaret wife of John , 156. 
Marga ret wife o f Tohn, 190. 

- Margaret wife o f Richa rd, 178. 
Nicholas. cit izen and mercer of 

L ondon, 215. 
Nicholas . of Bark ing, 97. 
Peter, 196. · 
Ral ph le. 65. 
Ral oh. 258. 

- , Ralph le , of Braintree, 139. 

grocer of London, 178, 263. 
- , R ichard, of Salcott, 244. 
-, Richard, of South E lmham, 153 . 
- , ·Richard son of Richard le, of 

Thaxted, 8. 
- , Robert, clerk, 265 . 
- , Robert, of Alphamstone, 258. 
- , Robert son of John le, of Butts-

bury, 63. 
Roger le, of G rea t Waltham, 16. 
Roger le, of Somerton, 75. 
Saer le, 10. 
Seman, 228. 
Simon, of Colchester, 22 1. 
Simon, of Fyfield, 235. 
Thomas, 265-6. 
Thomas, of H arwich , 190. 
T hom as, vica r of Matching, 249. 
Walter, of Widford, 2 I 5. 
Will iam , 134. 
Wi ll iam, 179. 
William, of Boxfo rd , 212 . 

, William, of Kelvedon, 106. 
C!erkenwell [co. Middlesex], prioress 

of, 90. 
Cleydon. S ee Claydon. 
Cleydych. See Claid ich. 
Cleye, John de, cl erk, 215. 
Cleyhall e. See Clayha ll. 
Cl ifton on T eme, co. Worcester, 

manor, 264-5 . 
Cl ipston, Isabel wife of William, 218. 
- , William, 218. 
Clobbe, John, of Mou lsham, 149. 
Clobber, Joan wife of John, 264. 
- , John, of Stanford le Hope, hus-

bandman, 264. 
-, W illiam, 218. 
C lon e, Roger de, 89, 90. 
C'onyere, Robert, 122 . 
Clopton, John de, 87. 
- , John son of Thomas de , of Saffron 

Wa lden, 94. 
John son of Wi ll iam de, 81. 
Thomas de, 81, 90. 
Walter, of Suffolk, knight, 220. 
Walter son of Will iam de, 81. 
William, 24 1, 265 . 
W illiam de, 79, 8 1. 
William de, o f Saffron Walden, 94. 
Wi ll iam son of Walter de, 86. 

, Will iam son of W illiam de, 81. 
Clothale, John de, chaplain , 14. 
Cloun, Agnes wife of Thomas, 243. 
-, G iles de, rector o f Gosberton, 186. 
- . Thomas, 243. 
Clovi ll, Isabel w ife o f William de, 12. 

, _Toan wife of John , 139. 
-, John , 11 6, 139. 
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C lovill , William de, 12, 42 . 
-, William, 220. 
C lunch, Cristiana wife of G ilbert , 129. 
-, G ilbert , 129. 
Clyfton, Roger de, I. 
Clynton, Joan wife of John de, 161, 

193 . 
-, John de, knight, 161, 193 . 
- , Thomas de, knight, 26 5. 
-, William de, -earl of Huntingdon, 

96. 
Clyve, I seult wife of John de, 116. 
-, John de, 116. 
Coates (Cotes), G rea t, co. Lincoln , 

126. 
Cobbe, Geoffrey, of G reat Bentley, 

165. 
, J oan wife of G eoffrey, 165. 

-, John, 266. 
-, John, rector of Wivenhoe, 206. 
- , Thomas, of Coggeshall, 262. 
Cobbyng, Richard son of Rich ard , of 

Fairstead, 74. 
Cobeham, John de, knight , 126, 224, 

227. 
, M aud wife of Thomas de, 158. 

-, Ralph de, of Chafford, 227 . 
- , Reginald de, knight, 86. 
-, Reynald de, cl erk, 22 7. 

, Thomas de, of Ran dall , 158. 
Cobham (Cobeham) [co. K ent] , college 

of, 236. 
-, John Baker of, 158. 
Cocch ere, Joan wife of John, 127. 
-, John, of Aythorpe Roding, 127. 
Cache, Joan wife of Thomas, 142. 
- , Thomas, of G rays Thurrock, 142. 
Cock (Koc) [in Stogursey] , co . Somer-

set, 126. 
Cockaynes (Cokayn e) [in Alresford] , 

manor, 28, 219. 
Cocke, William son of William, of 

Mountnessing, 142. 
Cockfield (Cokefeld) [co. Suffolk], 

rector · of. S ee H autboys, A. d e. 
Cockl escombe (Cokliscombe) [in Lyd

den] , co. Kent, 225. 
Codelyng, John , rector of Stra tford 

St. M ary, 196, 206. 
Codem ore, Thomas, 166. 
Codenham, Hugh de, 13. 
Codham [in W ethersfield], m anor, 4. 
Codnor (Codnore) [co. Derby], lord 

of. S ee G rey, R. d e. 
· - , H enry son of John de G rey of, 

121. 
Codred e. S ee Cottered. 
Codyngton , John de, 108. 
Cogenho, Nicholas de, 143. 
Cogeshale. S ee Coggeshale. 

Cogger (Coggere), Agnes wife of Alex-
ander, 147, 176. 

- , Alexander, of Colchester, 147, 176. 
-, John, of Stan fo rd le Hope, 131. 
- , Thomas, 236. 
Coggeshale (Cogesale, Coggesale, Cog

gishale, Cogsale), H enry de, knight , 
156. 

- , H enry son of John de, 43, 95. 
- , John de, knight, 4, 34, 43, 46, 50, 

95, 126. 
- , John of Thaxted, 135. 
- , John son of John de, 34, 43. 
- , John son of W illiam, of Riven ha ll , 

223 . 
- , Margaret wife of John de, 4, 43, 

50, 95. 
- , Margaret wife of John, 223. 
-, M arga ret wife of Thomas, 197, 

207. 
- , M arga ret wife of William, 267. 
- , Margery late wife of Thomas, 244. 
- , Thomas, 197, 203 , 207, 2 10, 218-9, 

220 bis, 221 bis, 226 bis, 228, 272. 
, Thomas, of Broomfield, 127. 

-, Thomas son of John de, 215. 
-, William, 249. 
- , William , knight, 227 , 256, 267 . 
Coggeshall (Coggesale, Coggeshale, 

G oggesale), 16, 18, 36, 68, 11 2, 115, 
123, 135 bis, 137, 139, 141, 145, 147-
8, 156, 176, 187, 189 bis, 210, 248. 

- , see also Alapert, W .; Atte Brook, 
J. ; Atte H e!, W.; Atte Style, H .; 
Aunger, J .; Baker, J. and R. ; Bathe
kyn, S. ; Chapman, R.; Cobbe, T.; 
Curteys , J.; D erby, T.; Fabyan, S. ; 
fuller, W. ; Pantery, W. de ; Ryvel, 
J. ; Sewalle, J . and R. ; Sterre, J .; 
Stratford , R. de ; Streyt, W .; Strug
gel, J.; Suour, R. le; Sweyn, J. ; 
Trewe, \V. ; Tumour, J . le; W ate
cok, J.; Webbe, J. le; Whitlok, J. 

Coggeshall (Coggeshale), Great, 36, 
57, 262 ; manor, 4. 

Coggeshall (Coggeshale), Little, 169, 
212, 262. 

Cok (Koc), Alice wife of John, 180. 
- , Fina wife of John le, 68. 

H enry, of Barking, 97, 103, 15 8. 
-, H enry, of Shopland , 128. 

Ivetta wife of H enry, 103. 
Joan wife of John le, 84. 

-, John, 180. 
J.phn, 2 12. 

-, John , of Birch , 200. 
-, John, of Chelmsford , 84. 
-, John , of Cop fo rd, 187. 
- , John, of F lemings, 58. 

John, of Moreton, 205, 23 5. 
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Cok (Koc), John, of Orsett, 68. 
- , John, of Purleigh, 243 . 
-, Margaret wife of John, 235. 

Margaret wife of Thomas le, 107. 
Margery, 90. 

- , Nicholas, 58. 
-, Peter, 135. 
-, Radulpha wife of John, 187. 

Raulina wife of John, 200. 
, Roesia late wife of R ichard , of 
Stebbing, 22. 

- . Thomas le, of Littlebury, 107. 
-, Will iam , cit izen and glover of 

London, 214. 
- , Will iam, of Halstead, 171. 
-, W illiam , rector of Widford, 128, 

148. 
Cokat (Coket), Joan wife of Walter, 

196. 
- , W alter, 196, 243. 
Cokayn, John, 242-3. 
-, John, of Almshoe, 254. 
Cokayne. See Cockaynes. 
Coke, Cristina wife of John le, 71. 
- , John, 138. 
- , John le, of Manuden, 71. 
Cokebell, Ethelburga wife of John, 

172. 
- , John, of Tollesbury, 172. 
- , -, his daughter. See Snowe, J. 
Cokefeld. See Cockfield. 
Cokefeld, Benedict de, 35, 37 bis. 
- , Edmund de, 37. 
-. Thomas son of Benedict de, 35. 
Cokeleye. See Cookley. 
Cokenach, Rl)lph . de, of Finchingfield, 

104. 
Coker, John, 180, 192. 
Cokerel, John, 112. 
- , Richard, attorney, 72. 
-, Robert, 87. 
- , William, attorney, 38, 60, 61 bis, 

65, 68 bis, 70, 72, 75 bis, 76. 
Coket. S ee Cokat. 
Cokewold. S ee Cuxwold . 
Cokham, Henry, rector of St. iVlary 

at Hill, London, 216 . . 
Cokkyng, Ralph, 246, 258. 
Cokkysheed, Thomas, 229. 
Cokliscombe. S ee Cocklescombe. 
Cokston, Wil liam, of G reat Canfi eld, 

236. 
Cokyng, John, 202. 
Colbayn . Alice wife of John, 59. 

Basilia wife of Roger, 1 ~6 . 
Joan wife of John, 172. 

-, John, of Bradwell, 172. 
-, John, of Great Clacton, 59. 

Robert, 241. 
-, Roger, 186. 

Colbayn, Thomas, attorney, 187. 
- , William, 198; attorney, 96 bis, 98, 

100- 1, 103-4, 122, 124, 127 bis, 131, 
151, 154, 163 , 168, 17 1, 176-7, 184. 

Colbrond, John, 213. 
-, Marga ret wife of John, 2 13 . 
Colch ester (Colcest re, Colecestre), 13, 

29, 45, 54, 57-8, 63 bis, 67, 72, 82-3, 
101, 105-7, 112-3, 126, 130, 137, 
139, 147, 159, 163 , 174, 210, 213, 
228, 230, 233. 

-, St. Botolph 's parish , 229. 
, St. John, abbot of, 46. 

-, St. Peter, vicar of. See Beste, J. 
-, St . Rumwald, advowson of, 233. 
-, see also Atte Asshe, T.; Atte 

Forde, R. ; Atte Cate, R.; Atte 
Welle, W.; Bette, J.; Blyton, J.; 
Boloigne, G.; Brome, A. de; Buk, 
W.; Bulbek, R. ; Chercheman, J.; 
Clerk, S.; Cogger, A.; Cook, R.; 
Cornhu ll , R.; Dawe, C .; Del Halle, 
J.; Dighere, S.; Elyanore, ].; Flysp, 
S.; Frend, T.; Fu ll er, T.; Craunger, 
}.; Grocer,}. ; H adley,].; Halle,].; 
Hory, vV.; Hunt, W. ; Maas, R. ; 
Martyn, H. ; Mate, vV. ; Moveroun, 
T .; Northampton, J. de; Plomer, A.; 
Pod, }. ; Priour, R.; Ratlesden, J . de; 
Reyne, W. ; Scotlond, ].; Waryn, 
A.; Wyght, R. de; W yleye, R. 

Colchestre (Colcestre, Colecestre), 
Adam son of Warin son of William 
de, 54, 63, 126. 

-, Alice. wife of John, 96. 
, Joan ·wife of John , 208. 

- , Joan wife of M atthew de, 83. 
- , John, 208. 
- , John , citizen and draper of L on-

don, 206. 
, John, of Kyngiston, 96. 

-, Master John de, 13. 
- , Matthew son of Robert de, 83 . 
-, Richard de, clerk , 55. 
Coldaston. See Aston Blank. 
Coldham, William , 170. 
Coldred (Colrede), co. Kent, 225. 
Coldswood (Colleswode) [in St. L aw-

rence, co. Kent], Thomas Sandre of, 
61. 

Cole, Wi ll iam, of Ramsden , 174. 
Colecestre. See Colch ester, Colchestr•. 
Coleman (Colman), Alice wife of 

John, 23 . 
, Alice wife of Robert, 226. 

- , Geoffrey, 119. 
-, Geoffrey, of Grays Thurrock, 184. 
-, John, 23 , 45. 

, John, of G reat Hallingbury, 266. 
- , J uliana wife of William, l".l4 . . 
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Coleman (Colman), Richard, 68 . 
Robert, 226 . 
Sibil wife of Richard, 68. 

- , Stephen son of Geoffrey, 11 9. 
William , 134. 

, Wi lliam, 21'7 , 26 1. 
Colerne, Nicholas, clerk, 232. 
Coleshull , Alice wife o f W alter de, 42. 
- , W alter de, 42. 
Colevyll. S ee Colvill e. 
Colewyk. S ee Colwick. 
Colewyk, Thomas de, attorney, 17. 
Colkirke, Sarah late wife of Wi ll iam, 

166. 
Coll eswode. S ee Coldswood . 
Colman. S ee Col em an . 
Colm pton , \Valter de, cl erk, 177. 
Caine, Earls (Erl escolne), 39, 58, 113 , 

178, 227; manor, 15 , 60. 
- , see also Bray, \•V. ; H yne, J.; Makel, 

W.; Steven, R. and W.; Wynter, R. 
Caine Engaine (C. D engayne, C. 

Engayne, Colnengayne), 2, 7, 9, 3 I , 
39, 56, 93, 106, 108, 178. 212 , 21 6, 
222; advo\\'son, 111 , 173, 181 ; 
manor, 111 , 158, 173, 18 1 bis. 

- , see olso D yn , R. ; Genterye, R. 
Caine Engayne, Avice late wife of 

Richard de, 2, 31. 
Caine, Wakes (C. Quyncy), 14 ter, 39, 

56, 58, 113 , 222 . 
- , Rob ert le Buk o f, 14. 
Caine, White (Wh itcolne), 39, 58, 

108. 11 3. 222 . 
Colney (Coln eye), Isabel w ife of Roger, 

226. 
- , Roger de. 46. 
- , Roger, of Barn et, 22 6. 
Colpayn , M argery wife of Richard, 

223 . 
- , Richa rd , 223. 
Colpeper, Colpepir. S ee Culpepir. 
Colrede. See Col d red. 
Colregge, John de, 27. 
Colroun , vVa lter, 58. 
Colshull . John son of W alter, 196. 
- , William de , atto rn ey, 16. 
Colvill e (Colevyll , Colvil e, Colvyle, 

Colvyll ), Geoffrey, 227, 23 3, 246, 
249, 250. 

-, Geoffrey , of Chelmsford , 272. 
-, Geoffrey. of S pringfi eld, 201 , 208, 

215 , 21 9, 239 . 
, Joan wife of William, 181. 

- . John, of Chelmsford , 254. 
-. William , 18 1. 
- . William. 224. 

Colyn , J ohn, of Goldhanger, 128. 
- , John, rector o f Stifford, 205. 
- , Walter, 217. 
Colynge, Thomas de, rector of W im· · 

bish, 122 . 
Colyngham, H enry de, 34. 
Comberton (Cumberton), co. Cam-· 

bridge, manor, 40, 113, 143. 
- , John Cook of, 143. 
Combes. S ee Coombes. 
Combwell (Combewelle) [in Goud

hurs t] , co. K ent, priory, advowson: 
o f, 225. 

Comotoidour. See Deuddwr. 
Compioun, John, 25. 
Compton (Cumpton Mounceaux) [in 

King's Somborne], co. Southampton, 
manor, 27, 45 . 

Compton, Long (Cumpton in H enne-· 
mersh) , co. Warwick, manor, 27. 

Compton, Alice wife of Richard, 183. 
- , Richard , of Bocking, 183. 
Comspol , Joan wife of N icholas, 171.. 
- , N icholas, of Finchingfield, I 7 I. 
Comyng, Almaric, 65. 
Concaruan. S ee Cwmcarvan. 
Condeuayn , Adam, 69 . 
Contesse (Cuntasse), Richard , o f F y-· 

fi eld , 2, 52. 
Convers, John, of K elvedon H atch , 16. 

, icholas, 6. 
- , Sarah wife of Nicholas, 6. 
Conyngston, Nicholas, 257 . 
Coo, John, . 227, 247. 
Coodham. S ee Cudham. 
Cook, Abel , of Littl e Leighs, 145 , 165. 

Adam , 135 , 159, 167, 173. 
- , Agn es wife o f John, 222. 

Agnes wife of Walter, 203. 
- , Alan , of G reat Chesterford, 211. 

Alice daughter of Thomas, 172. 
-, Army wife of Hugh le, 46. 
-, Andrew, of Saffron W alden, 122. 

Asselina wife o f Nicholas, 137. 
-, Avelina wife of J ohn, 122. 
-, Cecil y wife of Andrew, 122. 

Cecil y wi fe of John , 140. 
Cristina wife of licholas, 198, 210. 

- , E theldreda wife of Abel , 165. 
- , Hugh , of Chelmsford , 46. 
-, J oan wife of John le, 31. 
-, Joan wife of John le, 39. 
-, Joan w ife of Th omas, 172 . 

Joan wife of William , 160. 
- , John, 151. 
-, J ohn, clerk, 21 0. 
-, John, of Barking, 140. 

Colwick (Colewyk), co. 
126. 

Nottingham , , John, of Bocking, 268. 

Colyn , Joan " ·ife o f J ohn, 128. 1-- ., John le, of Chelmsford, 39. 
J ohn , of Comberton , 143. 

.. 

.. 
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Cook, John, of East T ilbury, 222. 
John , of Little Dunmow, 122. 
John , of Purl eigh, 205. 
J ohn, of Tey, 170. 
John, of Woodham F errers, 19 1. 
John son of John le, of Bradwell 

j uxta Mare, 31. 
Katharine wife of Robert, 155 . 
Mabel wife of R ichard, 191. 
Margaret wife of Adam, 135. 
Margaret wife of Robert, 118. 
Ma rgery wife of John , 151. 
Maud wife of John, 19 I. 
Maud wife of Robert, 254. 
Nicholas, 137. 
N icholas, of Chelmsford, 198, 210. 
Richard , 167. 
Richard , of Asbdon , miller, 191. 
Robert, 155. 
Robert, of Chelmsford, 248, 254. 
Robert, of Colchester, 11 8. 

, Rose (Roesia) wife of William, 
150- 1, 158. 
, Thomas, of Dun ton , 172. 

- , Walter, 203 . 
-, William, of Langham, 150-1, 158. 
- , \Villiam of London , weaver, 160. 
Cookham. Henry, 259. 
- , John, of South Ockendon, 114. 
-, Sabina wife of John , 114. 
Coakley (Cokeleye) , co. Suffolk, ad-

vowson, 170, 174. 
Coale, Alice wife of John , 210. 
- . John, of Matching, 210. 
Cool'peper. S ee C ul pepir. 
Coombes (Combes), co. Sussex, 225. 
Coorton. S ee Corton. 
Copdock (Coppedok) rco. Suffolk] , 

William Anneys of, 66. 
Copford (Copeford , Coppeworth, 

Copworth), 3, 113 , 173, 228, 233, 
243 , 265 . 

- , rector of. S ee Rauf, J. 
- . see also Atte Hagh, ].; Cok, ].; 

Sayher, W. 
Caple (Coupell). co . Bedford, 26 1. 
Copland, William , 137. 
Coppedehalle. See Copthall. 
Copped Hall (Copped hall e) [in Ep-

pin r< l m anor, 41, 98. 
Coppedok. S ee Copdock. 
Coppedok, William de. 64. 
Cappel!, John , 238. 
Con,..,eworth . S ee Copford. 
Copshef, John, 163. 
-, Ma ud wife of J ohn , 163. 
- , Thomas , citizen of London, 196. 
Coptfold (Cuppefold) [in Margaret-

t ing] , manor, 136, 182 . ' 

Copthall (Coppedehalle), in Little 
Wigborough, m anor, 145, 247. 

Copto (Coptoo), Agnes wife of Wil-
liam, 270. 

- , William, 218, 259, 270. 
- , Will iam son of W ill iam, 270. 
Copworth. S ee Copford. 
Copyn, Emma late wife of Roger, 227. 
- , John, of Great Stambridge, 198. 
Corbet, Agnes late wife o f John, 27 L 

, Beatrice wife of R obert , 182 . 
- , John, 201, 22 0. 
- , Robert, knight . 182, 262, 264. 
- , Thomas, 271. 
Corby, Alice late wife of Robert, 242. · 
- , Robert , 188. 
Corbyn, Alice wife of Simon, 238 . 
- , Simon, 238. 
Cordewaner, A lice wife of Thomas, 

108. 
- , Thomas, of Rochford, I 08 . 
Cordy, Juliana wife of Roger, 11. 
- , Roger, 11. 
Corf, John , 26 I. 
Cornard (Cornerde), Great [co. Suf

folk] , John atte Melne of, 239. 
Cornbrough (Corneburgh) [in Sheriff 

Hutton]. co. York, 266. 
Cornerde (Cornerth) , George de, 56. 
-, George de , son of Alice Boken 

ham , 222 . 
, J oyce daughter of Thomas de, 222 . 

-, Margaret sister of George de, 222 . 
-, ]\/laud sister of George de, 222 . 
- , Thomas de, knight, 205 . 
Cornewaille (Cornewayll), Beatrice 

wife of John, 102. 
-, John, 102. 
- , John, of Thax ted, 222. 
Cornhull , Reynald de, 127. 
- , Richard, of Colchester, draper,. 

229 . 
Cornwaleys (Co rnewal eys), John, 250' 

bis, 253, 257-8, 263, 272. 
Coroner (Croner), Joan w ife of John, 

106, 194. 
- , John , cit izen and fishmonger of 

London, I 06. I 94. 
- , Richa rd , 245. 
Corpusty (Corpesty), co. No rfolk, 225 . 
Corringham (Coryngham, Curyng-

ham), 21, 60, 67, 82, 87, JOI, 131, 
223, 235-6 ; advowson , 21; manor, 
21' 134. 

- , rector of. See Lexeden, J. de. 
-, see also Baud , J. le; Borynare, R. ; 

Reyman, R.; Rogier, ]. ; Smyth, B. 
Corshecche, 126. 
Cortenhale, Richard de, serjeant ar 

arms, 105, 115. 
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Corton (Coorton) [ co. 
of. See Bacon, E . 

Corve, John, 264. 

Suffolk], rector Couland (CouJande, Coulond, Cowe
lond), Mary (Mariota) wife of 
William de, 75, 96. 
, Maud wife of William, 2 12, 239. 

-, Thomas son of William de, 96. 
Coryngham. See Corringham. 
Cosford, - de, attorney, 23. 
- , Richard de, 83. 
-, Richolda wife of R ichard de, 
- , William de, 79. 

- , William, 212, 239, 25 1. 
83. -, William de, of Great Waltham, 75, 

96. 
Cosforde, 99. 
Cos~ington (Cosyngton) , co. Somerset, 

273. 
Cost, John, 23, 29. 
-, John son of John, 23 . 
Costantyn, Alice wife of J ohn, 202. 

, J ohn, 196. 
- , John, 202 . 
- , John, 233. 
-, Maud wife of John, 196. 
Cosyn (Cusyn) Emma daughter of 

William, 19. 
- , John, 257. 
- , Tohn, of Thaxted, 118. 
-, Juliana daughter of Will iam, 19. 

, Peter son of \Vill iam, 19. 
, William , 19. 

Cosyngton. See Cossington. 
Cosyngton, Toan de, 166. 
Cote, Walter, 269. 

- , William son of W illiam de , 75, 
96. 

Coulynge. See Cowlinge. 
Co umbe, J ohn de, 19. 
Coun, John, 193. 
Coupeland, Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 

188, 205. 
- , Thomas, 188, 205. 
Coupe!!. See Cople. 
Couper (Coupere). Amiee wife of 

Simon, 212 . 
E ll en wife of John, 73 . 

- , John, ch andler, 73. 
John, of Thaxted, 234. 
Simon, of High Easter, 212. 
William, chaplain, 228. 

Courtenay, Richard , bishop of Nor
wich , 264. 

- , W il liam b ishop of Hereford, 177. 
Courtpe, John, 22 1. 

Coteler (Coti ller) , Edith w ife 
liam le, the elder , 121. 

of Wil- Coventre, Lucy wife of William de, 

, Henry, of Ongar, 122. 
- , John, 208. 
-, ·Maud ·wife of H enry, 122. 
- , William le, of Stapleford Tawney, 

the elder and the younger, 121. 
-, W illiam, of T haxted, 160. 
Cotenhalle. S ee Cottenhall. 
Cater, Cristiana wife of Simon , 173. 
- , Simon, of Havering atte Bower, 

173. 
Cotes, Great. S ee Coates. 
Cotes, Nicholas de, 38. 
Cotham, William, of Canewdon, 136. 
Cotherst. See Gavhurst. 
Cotiller. See Coteler. 
Cotom, N ich olas , of G reat Dunmow, 

168. 
Cottenhall (Cotenhalle) [in Keding

ton], co. Suffolk. manor, 27. 
Cottered (Codrede), co. Hertford, 

manor, 152. · 
Cotteswold, Agnes wife of John , 272. 
- , J ohn, 272. 
Cottingham (Cotyngham) [co. York], 

rector o f. S ee Crophi ll , R. de. 
Cotton, John , of Cambridge, 177. 
Cottusmore, John , 26 1. 
Coul and (Coulande, Coulond, Cowe

lond), J ohn son ; of. ·Wi lli am de, ·75, 
96. 

97. 
- . William de, of London, 97. 
Cowelond. S ee Couland. 
Cowisby, William, chaplain, 144. 
Cowlinge (Coulynge, Cowelynge) , co. 

Suffolk, manor, 177, 255 . 
Cowm an, Walter, 269. 
Cowsden (Cowelesdon) [in Upton 

Snodsbury), co. \Vorcester , manor, 
268. 

Coxford [in East Rudham], co. Nor
folk, priory, advowson of, 225 . 

Crabbe, J ohn, of H atfield Broad Oak, 
257. 

Cracch erode, John, of Toppesfield, 
229. 

Crafton (Crofton) [in Wing] , co. 
Bucks, 225. 

Cramford, IVIaud wife of T homas, 163 , 
207. 

- , Richard rector o f Trimley St. 
M artin, 207. 

-, Thomas, 163 . 
Cranborne (Cranburn), co . Dorset, 

manor, 265. 
Crane, Alice wife of John, 212. 
- , Hugh , 192. 
- , John, 212. 
- , John son of Robert , 212. 
Cranford (Craneford), co. ·-Northamp

ton , 186. 

.. 
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Cranham (Bishops Wokyndon, Wok
yndon Episcopi), 67, 88, 137, 150, 
160; advowson, 4 1; manor, 41, 137, 
233, 246, 251. 

-, Bartholomew, rector of, 41. 
- , see also Berden, J.; Mewe, J. 
Cranleigh (Cranelee), co. Surrey, ad

vowson, 132. 
Crawe, Ralph, of Throcking, llO. 
Crawley, North (G reat Craule, 

Crawele), co. Buckingham, advow
son, 89; manor, 2 1, 89, 268. 

Crax, John, of G reat Birch, ll 7. 
Cray, St. Mary, Seyntemaricreye, co. 

Kent, 15 8. 
Cray, St. Paul 's, Paulynescreye, co. 

Kent, 158. 
Cray, Andrew, 175. 
- , Joan wife of Andrew, 175. 
Creake (Creyk) , co. Norfolk, 225. 
Creech (Crich), co. Dorset, m anor, 265. 
Creeksea (Cnckeseye, Cnkeshethe, 

Crikkesheth , Crikseth, Crixheth, 
Crykeshethe, Grekesh eth , Krykes
heth) , 88, 94, 100, 151 , 172, 179, 
185; manor, 186, 240. 

Creeting (Cretyng) St. M ary [co. Suf-
fo lk] , rector of. See Caspe, J. 

Creffeld, Robert, 58. 
Creket, William. S ee Criket. 
Crekseth, Joan wife of Roger, 240. 
- , Roger, 240. 
Crepping Hall (Creppyngge, Crypp

yngez) [in Wakes Cain e], manor, 
113, 246. 

C reppyng, Elizabeth daughter of 
Robert de, 58. 

- Margaret late wife of Hugh de, 54. 
cr'escy (Cressy), George, citizen and 

goldsmith of London, 249. 
:______ , Hugh de, 79. 
-, Joan wife of George, 249. 
- , Maud wife of Hugh de, 79. 
Creshale. See Chrishall. 
Cressebrok, Alice wife of Robert de, 

17 . . 
- , Robert de, 17. · 
Cressewyk, Alice wife of William, 183. 
-, Robert de, 163 . 
-, Will iam, of London, 163, 183, 195, 

197, 201 , 204, 207, 228, 244, 24~. 
Cressing (Cressyng, Kersyngg, Ktrs

yng), 11 , 52, 79, 126, 189, 212, 233, 
248. 

-, see also Atte Noke, W.; Joce, R. ; 
Smyth, J .; Styward, W.; T ilere, J. ; 
Wytham , J. and W . de. 

Cressy. S ee Crescy. 
Cresteshale. See Chrishall. 
Creth . S ee Crich. 

Cretynge, Beatrice wife of John, 252. 
-, John, of Aveley, 252. 
Creyk. See Creake. 
Creyk, Robert de, 89, 90. 
-, Robert de, rector of Faulkbourn, 7. 
Crich (Creth), co. D erby, 44. 
Crich, co. Dorset. See Creech. 
Crickeseye, Crikeshethe. See Creeksea. 
Crikeshethe, John de, 88. 
Criket (Creket, Cryket), Joan wife of 

John, 146. 
- , John, of Rettendon , 35, 146. 
-, William, 185, 246; attorney, 196. 
Crikkesheth, Crikseth. See Creeksea. 
Crimden, Agnes wife of Henry de, 13 l. 
-, Henry de, 131. 
Crips (Cryps), Joan wife of John, 121 , 

124. 
- , John, 215 -6. 
-, John, of Wennington, the elder, 

121, 124. . 
Cripslok, R ichard, 224. 
Crishale. See Chrishall. 
Crisp, John , attorney, 121. 
Cristemasse, Edmund, chaplain, 35. 
-, Walter, of Halstead , 47 . . 
Cristeshale. S ee Ch rishall. 
Crixheth . See Creeksea. 
Croch eman (Crotheman), Egidia wife 

of William, 72. 
-, Walter, 72. 
-, William, knight, 40, 60, 72 . 
Croch eman s. See Wincelow Hall. 
Crofton. See Crafton. 
Crok, Robert, of Helion Bumpstead, 

35. 
- , Simon, of Wing, chaplain, 83 . 
Crokesford , Thomas de, vicar of 

Finchingfield, 63. 
Crome, Roger, 270. 
-, Roger, the younger, 270, 272. 
Croner. See Coroner. 
Crook, Adam, 187 . 
-, Joan wife of Adam, 187. 
Crophill , Ralph. de, rector of Cotting

ham, 193. 
Croser, Thomas, rector of Bocking, 

220, 23 1. 
Croshok, Rose, 79 . 
Crosse, John, of Leighs, 247. 
Crotheman. See Croch eman . 
Croucheman, Agnes wife of Thom as, 

157. 
- , Thomas, of Harlow, 157. 
Crowe, John, 58. 
-, Richard, 133. 
-, Robert, of Great Easton, 103, 139. 
- , Thomas, of Aythorpe Roding, 170: 
Croxby, co. Lincoln, 126. 
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Croxton, Elizabeth late wife of John 
de, 17. 

Croydon, Maud wife o f Richard , 253 . 
-, R ichard, of Leyton, 253. 
Croye, Maud wife of Richard, 88. 
-, Richard, of G rea t Easton , 88. 
Croyser, W illiam, knight, 192. 
Croysshe, John, 142. 
Crustwych. S ee G uttridge. 
Crykeshethe. S ee Creeksea. 
Cryket. See Criket. 
Crykkelade, Tohn, vica r of Walton le 

Soken, 137. 
Crymelford, Geoffrey, 244, 259. 
Cryppyngez. S ee Crepping. 
Cryps. S ee Cri ps. 
C ryshale. S ee Chrishall. 
Cudham (Coodham), co. K ent, 225. 
Cudlyngton, W illiam de , chap lai11, 136. 
Cukkook, W alter, of Rivenhall , 158. 
Culle, John, 153. 
C ulpepir (Colpeper, Coolpeper) , Alice 

wife of Geoffrey, 143. 
-, G eoffrey, 143. 
- , John, 77-8. 
- , John, 232, 248 . 
-, Joyce wife of Thomas, 224. 
-, Thomas, knigh t , 224. 

, Walter, 77 -8. 
Cumberton. S ee Comberton. 
Cumbwell, William, of Hedingham 

Sible, 103 . 
Cumpton in Hennem ersh. S ee Comp-

ton, Long. 
C umpton Mounceux. See Compton. 
Cumpton, J ohn , 220. 
Cuntasse. S ee Contesse. 
C untassebregg, in Althorne, mano r, 

194, 260. 
Cuppefold. S ee Coptfold. 
Curmeshale [co. Suffolk], 269. 
C urson, Beatrice wife of John, 233, 

246. 
-, John, knight, 233, 246. 
Curtays (Curteys) , Al ice wife of H enry. 

162. 
-, Cristina, of Little Tey, 48. 
- , H enrv, 162. 
-, H ugh, vicar of West Thurrock , 

136. 
-, J ohn, of Coggeshall , dyer, 112. 
-, John, of G reat Leighs, weaver, 

162. 
, M argaret wife of John, 112. 

- , R ichard , 175. 
- , Thomas, 58. 
- , William, 48. 
Curyngham. S ee Corringham . 
C usaunce (Cusancia), Peter. de, knigh t, 

100. 

Cusaunce (Cusancia) , W illiam de, 19. 
Custe, W illiam , 227, 229. 
Cusyn. S ee Cosyn. 
Cuxwold (Cokewold) , co. Lincoln, 126. 
Cwmcarvan (Concaruan) [co. Mon
. m outh] , chapel, advowson of, 34. 
Cyces tre, W illiam de, 17. 
Cyntele. S ee Sy.n tley. 

Dacheworth. S ee Datchworth. 
Dadyngton. S ee Deddington. 
Dagenham (Dagunhar;n, D akenham , 

Dakynham), 10, 37, 91, 102, 116, 168, 
180, 192, 206, 208, 240, 245, 248, 
270. 

-, see also F ull er, J.; Hurel, G.; Pete, 
R .; Sperlyng, ].; Thorp, W. de. 

Dageneit, John, 247. 
Dagworth, J ohn de, knight, 107 bis. 
-, Thomas ia wife of J ohn de, 107 . 
Dakenham, Dakynham. See D agen-

ham. 
Dalby. Little, co. L eicester, 221. 
-, J ohn Dalby of, 221. 
Dalby, Henry, clerk, 249, 266. 

, Joan wife of Roger, 194. 
- , John, of Little Dalby, 221. 
- , Roger, of London, ta ilor, 194. 
- , Will iam, clerk, 25 1. 
Dal e, John, of Sawston, 37. 
-, Rober t, clerk, 243. 
Dammartyn (Daunmartyn) , Alice wife 

of William, 16, 20. 
-, Robert, 229. 
- , Will iam, 16. 20. 
Damswell (Damsshewell) , Phi lippa de, 

63. 
- , Thomas de , 69. 
Damyoun, I sabel wife of John, 233. 
- , J ohn, 233. 
Danbury (Danebery, Danewebery, 

Dannebury, Dannewebery, D aun
bury), 22, 52 , 54, 83 , 125, 148, 153 , 
163 bis, 165 , 173, 202, 209, 21 1, 213, 
227 bis, 234, 256, 264 ; advowson, 
21; manor, 21 , 44. 

- , St. Mary's chapel, advowson of, 21. 
-, rector of a m ediety of. S ee 

Tankard , W . 
- , see also Edward, P.; Freton, J.; 

Hauteyn , J. ; Heyga te, R.; Horn, J.; 
Longe, R. ; M erke, J.; Morgyn, R.; 
Pollard, R. ; Shepenekertel, J.; Short, 
T .; W yse, J. 

Danbury (Danebury, Dannebery, 
Daunbury), Anne, 243. 

-, William , attorney, 153 bis, 161 , 
164, 167 bis, 169, 172-3, 187. 

Danby (Dan eby) [co. York], William 
Latymer of, 177. 
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Dancas tre. S ee Doncaster. 
Dancastre, Nicholas de, clerk, 120-1. 
Dancer, John, clerk, 247. 
Danchewell. See Dengewel l. 
Danebery, Danebury. See Danbury. 
Daneby. S ee Danby. 
Danell , John, of Tollesbury, 253. 
Daneseye. S ee Dengie. 
:Qanewebery. S ee Danbury. 
Danewey, John, 109. 
-, M argaret wife of John, 109. 
D aniel (Danyel) , Emma wife of Simon, 

141. 
- , Jo.an daughter of Agnes, 65 . 
-, John son of Agnes, 65. 
-, John the e l de~ son of Agnes, of 

Stansted Mountfitchet, clerk, 65. 
-, Ralph, 20 1, 203 . 
-, Simon, citizen and v intner of 

London, 134, 141. 
- , Thomas son of Agnes, 65. 
Dannebury, D annewebery. See Dan-

bury. · 
Dansey, Thomas, 22 1. 
Danseye. S ee Dengie. 
Danshwell. S ee Dengewell. 
Danyel. S ee Dani el. 
Darcy, George, 186. 
- , Henry, 5 bis, 47, 83, 109. 
-, H enry, m ayor o f London, 77. 
- , John, le fitz , knight, 76. 
-, K atharine wife of H enry, 5. 
- , ·Margaret wife of Robert, 248. 

. -, Margery wife of Henry, 109. 
, Robert, 247-8, 258, 259 ter, 270-3. 

-, Thomas, 109 bis. 
Dars, John, 110, 123, 125, 127 ; 

attorney, 68, 82 , 91-2, 94-5, 99, 
104 bis, 105, 106 bis, 107, 116, 118-
9, 121 , 122 bis, 123, 125 bis, 128 bis. 

Dartford (Dertford) [co. Kent]. S ee 
Horsman, T . ; Sonee, R. 

Dassh, John, of Bocking, 163. 
Datchworth (Dacheworth), co. H ert-

ford, 231. 
Daunbury. -See Danbury. 
Daundelyn , William. 207 . 
D aunmartyn. See D ammartyn. 
Daunt, John, 245. 
- , Margaret, 270. 
Dautres, Richard, 191. 
Davenaunt, Juliana wife of N icholas, 

104. 
- , N icholas , of Sible H edingham , 104. 
Daventre, Margaret de, 47 . 
- , Margery wife of Thomas, 125. 
- , Thomas, 125. 
Daventry (Daventre) [co. No rthamp

ton], Richa rd Person of, 125. 
Davington (Davyn ton) , co. K ent, 225. 

Davy, Cristina wife of William, 72. 
, Eleanor wife of John, 268. 

-, Idonia wife of John, 176. 
-, John, 176. 
-, John, 268. 
- ; 'Wi ll iam, of Easthorpe, 72. 
D avynton. See D avington. 
Dawe, Agnes wife of John, 154. 
-, Geoffrey, of Colchester, 174. 
- , John, 154. 
-, John, of Epping, 126. 
Dawers, Thomas, of Soulbury, 26. 
Dawesone, Robert, 109. 
Day (Dave. Deye), John, of A lthorn e, 

the elder, 22 1, 228, 234-5, 249. 
-, John, the younger, 249. 
-, R obert, 264. 
Debden (D ebeden, Depeden), 23, 59, 

78, 93, 188, 267. . 
-, rector of. S ee Pentelowe, G. de. 

, Henry and Richard Byston of, 267. 
Debden, J ohn, of Newmarket, 256. 
Debenham , Gi lbert de, 128; attorne)· 

93. . , 
D eddington (Dad yngton) co. Oxford , 

manor, 84. 
Dedham, 25, 46, 54, 93, 155, 245; 

man or, 216, 266. 
- , view of frankpl edge, 227. 
-, John Brook of, 245, 249. 
Dedham, Alice wife of Robert de, 93 . 
-, Anne wife of Matthew de, 63. 
- , Emma wife of Robert de, 54. 
-, Isabel wife of Thomas de, 54 . 
-, M atthew son of Thomas de, 63. 

M aud wife of Warin de, 63. 
-, Robert de, 54. 
-, Robert son of Gilbert de, 93. 

, Thomas de, 54, 63. 
- , W arin son of Thomas de, 63. 
Deen, Thomas de, 25. 
Deghere. See Dyer. 
Dekene (Dekne), Emma wife of 

Walter, 5. 
- , Richa rd', clerk, 115. 
- , W aiter, of Halstead , 5. 
Del Boys. S ee Du Boys. 
Del H alle, John . of .Colchester, 162. 
Del H av. See De la Haye. 
Del Merk, Robert, I 02 . 
-. Rose wife of Robert. 102. 
Del Stokkes. Thomas; 189 . 
De la Bechc. William. 20 .' 
D e la Chambre ·(Chaumb re), Gilbert, 

of Epping, 111 , 118. 
J oan wife of Gilbert, Ill , 118. 

- , John. 259. 
- , M aud wife of William, 166. 
-, William , 64. 
-, William, 166. 
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De la Cressenere, Walter, 
D e la D ane, Hugh , of 

chaplain , 62 . 

90. D e la Mote, William, 41. 
Ashingdon , D e la Newelonde, Ellen wife of Henry, 

37. 
De la Doune, John, 4. 

, Richard, 43. 
- , Roesia, 6. 
- , William, 6. 
De la Folie, Adam, attorney, 91. 
De la F orde, John, 101. 
- , Sabina wife of John, 101. 
De la Grave, Andrew son of John, 105. 

Edmund, chaplain, 42, 75, 84. 
G iles son of John . 105. 
Joan wife of John, 5. 
Joan wife of John, 96, 105 . 
John, 96 bis, 105, 120. 

, John , of Oakley, 5 . 
. De la H aye (Del Hay), Cecily, 28. 
- , Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 75, 78, 

89. 
Margery wife of Walter, 23. 

, Peter, 266. 
- , Thomas, 75, 78, 89 . 
- , Walter, 10, 23 , 24 bis, 67. . 
De Ja K ersouere [rectius Kersonere], 

Hubert, 28. 
De la Lee, Joan wife of John, 114 bis, 

129, 145, 151. 
- , John , kn ight, 114 bis, 129, 145, 

151. 
- , Richard brother of Thomas, 17-9. 
- , Richard son of John, knight, 38. 
- , Richard , rector of Bradwell juxta 

Mare, 38. 
- , Robert, 95 . 
- , Thomas, 17-9. 
De la March, Ceci ly daughter of 

Ranulph, 66. 
- , Katharine daughter of Ranulph, 

66. 
- , Maud wife of Ranulph, 66. 
- , Ranulph, of la Redebrok, 66 . 
De la Mare, Alice wife of John, 29. 
- , Geoffrey son of Geoffrey, knight, 

79. 
- , Joan wife of William, 212. 
- , John, citizen of London, cofferer, 

238, 243. 
John, of Bradwell juxta l\lfare, 29. 

, Peter, knight, 177. 
- , Thomas, of London, cofferer, 238. 
- , William , 29. 
- , William, 212 . 
De la More, John , 45, 53, 102. 
- , John son of William, 45. 
- , Nicholas son of Will iam, 45. 
-- , William, 45. 
De la Mote, Elizabeth wife of William , 

41. 
- , Thomas, 14. 

-, Henry son of Mauger, 37. 
-, John son of Mauger, 37. 

Mabel wife of Mauger, 37. 
- Mauger, 37. 
D~ la Neylonde, Alan , 57. 
-, Joan wife of Alan, 57. 
D e la Panterye, Master Richard, 

247 bis. 
De la Pole, Elizabeth wife of Walter, 

271. 
- , John, 47, 50, 84. 
- , John son of William, 124. 
- , Margaret wife of W ill iam, 103, 

105, 108, 124. 
, Margery wife of John, 47. 

- , Walter, knight, 271. 
- , William son of John, 47. 
- . Wi ll iam son of Richard, kn ight , 

103, 105, 108, 124. 
D e la Ponde, Edmund, of Clavering, 12. 
De la Rokele, John, 146. 

John, of Wormingford, 81, 116. 
- , Maud wife of John, 81, 116. 

Richard, 95. 
- , Stephen son of John , 116. 
- , Thomas son of John, 116. 

William, 90. 
, William, rector of Easthorpe, 116. 

De la Vale, Roger, 221. 
De la Vele, Alice wife of John, 169. 
- , Isabel wife of John, 169. 
- , John, 169. 
-, John son of John , 169. 
De la Vyne, John, rector of Magdalen 

Laver, 99. 
De la Warderob@, William, 250. 
De le Rokell, Margaret wife of Robert, 

27 1-2. 
-. Robert, 271 -2. 
Delce (Deis), G reat, in Rochester, co. 

Kent, manor, 235. 
Delce, Little (Parva Delse) [in Roch-

es ter], co. Kent, 225. 
Delve, John, atto rney, 178. 
- , Robert, 194, 201, 203. 
Delvyle, John , of Thaxted, 141. 
Dene (Denne), John, rector of W est 

Horslev, 238, 246. 
- , Thomas, chapla in, 271. 
Deneford, Isabel, 225. 
Denemed, C ristina wife of Walter, 88. 
- , Walter, of G reat Dunmow, 88. 
Deneys. John le, 103. 
- , Ralph , 269. 
Dengayne. S ee Engayne. 
D engewell (Danchewell, Danshwell), 

in Great Oakley, manor, 167, 170. 
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Dengie (Danesey, Dansey), 58, 85, 
249; manor, 3. 

-, advowson of chapel or prebend m 
the church, 273. 

- , rector of. See Ros, G. le. 
- , John Elys of, 119. 
Denham, Aubrey de, 40. 
- , Margery de, 196-7. 
Denmars (Deumar), Bartholomew, of 

Stanford le Hope, 78, 104. 
-, Cristina wife of Bartholomew, 78. 
D enmore. See Donmore. 
Denne. See Dene. 
Dennington (Denyngton) [co. Suffolk], 

rector of. See Reppes, W. de. 
- , William le Rous of, 152. 
D enys, John, of London, dyer, 144. 
-, Juliana wife of Nicholas, 218. 
-, Margery wife of John, 144. 
- , N icholas, 218, 237. 
Depeden. See Debden. 
Depeden, Elizabeth wife of John de, 

78. 
- , John de, 59, 65, 73, 78, 100, 120; 

attorney, 11, 23 , 43, 49, 51 ter, 59, 
73. 

Depham, M l\rgaret wife of Roger de; 
13, 16. 

- , Roger de, 13 , 16. 
Deptford (Westgrenewych), cos. Kent 

and Surrey, manor, 21, 56, 225 . 
Depyng, Thomas de, chaplain, 52. 
Derby, Agnes wife of T homas, 110, 

148. 
-, Alice wife of John, 162. 

John, of Aveley, 162. 
-, John son of Maud, 172. 
-, Maud wife of Nicholas, 172, 196. 

Nicholas, of London, 172, 196. 
Simon, 265. 

, T homas, of Coggeshall , fuller, 110, 
148. 

Derehey, John, 58. 
Derfeld, Hugh de, vica r of Felkirk, 

200. 
Derham, John, 269. 
-, Thomas, 262. 
Derlote, Margaret wife of Roger, 149. 
- , Roger, 149. 
Dermere. See Barmer. 
Derneford, Joan wife of J ohn, 2 14. 
- , John, citizen and bowyer of Lon-

don, 214. 

Deth, Castania wife of Thomas, 159 . 
, Ellen wife of William, 206. 

-, Joan wife of John, 109. 
- , John, 218. 
- , John son of William, of Great 

Clacton, 109. 
- , Robert, of Little Shoebury, 238. 

Robert, the elder, 238. 
- , Sibil wife of Robert, 238. 
- , Thomas, 214. · 
-, Thomas, of Clacton, 159, 241. 

, William, 206. 
Deuddwr, commote (Comotoidour) [co. 

Radnor], lordship, 264. 
D eumar. See Denmars. 
Deverous, Alice wife of Robert, 153. 
- , Robert, of Butley, 153. 
Deye. See Day. 
Deyghere. See D yer . 
D eyncourt, Roger, 247. 
Dickley Hall (Dykeleghe) [in MistleyJ, 

3. 
Dien . See D yen. 
Digges, Robert, 191. 
Dighere. See D yer. 
Digswell (Dygneswell, Dykeneswell, 

Dykyswell) [co. Hertford], rector of. 
S ee H ertfordynggebery, Simon de. 

-, William Lodewyk of, 141. 
Dikeman (Dykeman), Will iam, 168. 
- . William son of William, 168. 
Dikson. See Dixon. 
Dillington (Dilyngton, Dylyngton) [in 

Great Staughton], co. Huntingdon, 
manor, 158, 173, 181 bis. 

Dinnington (Donyngton), co. York, 
manor, 26 1. 

Distington (Distyngton), co. Cumber-
land, advowson, 224. 

Ditton, Benedict de, of Aveley, 30. 
- , Richard de, chaplain , 89. 
Dives (Dynes, D ynys), in Finching

field, manor, 217, 234. 
Dixon (Dikson Dykson), Nicholas, 

27 1. 
- , N icholas, clerk, 270 bis. 
Dobblehod, Robert, 58. 
Dod, H enry, of High Easter, 270. 
-, Joan wife of Henry, 270. 
Doddinghurst (Dodyngherst, Dud-

dyngherst, Dudyngherst), 43, 133, 
152, 154, 156, 235, 248-9, 270; 
manor, 15, 60. 

Dersham, William de, 84, 95-6. 
Dersyngham, William, 251. 
Derteford. See Dartford. 
Dertewold . . See D ortewold . 
Dertford. See D artford. 

-, see also Howe, J .; Sayer, R. 
Dodele, Joan wife of John, 237. 
-, Tohn, 237. 

Despayne, :Toan daughter of Alice de 
Perers, 247. 

x 

Dodenho. See Duddenhoe. 
D odynghirst, Alice wife of William de, 

32. 
-. William de, 32. 
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Dodyngton. S ee Duddington. 
Dodyngton, rector of. S ee C lymme, 

w. 
Doget, Al ice wife of J ohn, 23 . 
-. Alice wife of W alter, 160. 

Joan wife of John, 238. 
- , J oan wife of Stephen, 2 11. 

John, 23. 
-, J ohn. of Rochford , 238. 
-, Robert , 127. 
- , Stephen , of London, clerk , 211. 

Walter, citizen and vintner of 
London, 160. 

Dokelyngton. S ee Ducklington. 
D okesworth. See Duxford. 
D oket , William, 148. 
D olsaly, Thomas son of Henry, o f 

London, 94. 
Donggesels. See Downsells. 
D oncas ter (Dancastre), co. York , 240. 
Donemawe. S ee Dunmowe. 
Donet, John, cl erk, 207. 
Donington (Don yn gton), co. Lincoln, 

186. 
Donmore (D enmore), H enry. of L on-

don , 162, 172. . 
- , Sabina wife of Henry, 162, 172. 
Donmawe, Donmowe. S ee Dunmow. 
Donneshed, Ism ania w ife of Thomas, 

194. 
-, Thomas, 194. 
D onyla nd, East (Estdonylond), 219. 
Donyt1gton. See Dinnington, D oning-

ton. 
Dore. D enise wife of John, 217. 
-, Lora wife of J ohn, 222. 
- , John, 217. 
-, John, of Rettendon, 221-2 . 
Doreward (Dorward , Durward), Isabel 

. wife of John, 239, 273. 
-, Joan wife of . William, 119. 

, J ohn, 162. 
-, J ohn, 255 . 
-, John, of Rivenhall , 187, 205, 223 . 
-, J ohn son of William, of Bocking, 

192, 217, 220, 230-1, 239 bis, 234-5 , 
252, 264, 266. 
,. John son of John, 264. 

- , John, the elder, 265, 267. 
- , J ohn , the younger, 265, 267. 
- , William, of Bocking, 80, 119. 
Dorkcestre, Roger de, 2. 
Darnell, Alice w ife of John, 255 . 
- , John, 255. 
Dortewold .. (Derte_wold) , Emma wife 

of .;lohn, 141, 149. 
-, J ohn, of Barking, 141, 149. 
D orward . S ee Doreward. 
Doubl e, Emma wife o f J ohn, 164. 
- , John, 164. 

D oubledyk, in Gosberton, co. Lincoln, 
manor, 186. 

D oune, Cristina wife of J ohn de, 235. 
-, John de, of Chelmsford, 235. · 
-, John, of Manningtree, 132. 
-, John de, rector of Easton i\1audit , 

150. 
Dounebrugge. See D ownhall Bridge. 
D ounesheved , A lice wife of John, 171. 
-, John son of Adam, 171. 
D ounham . See D ownham . 
D ounham, K atharine wife of Richard , 

258. 
-, Richa rd , 258. 
D ounmowe. See Dunm ow. 
Dounton. S ee Dunron . 
D ounyng., Cristina wife of John , 248. 
-, John, 248. 
D ouwood, Maud, 139. 
Dovercour t, 85; m anor, 26 1. 
-, vicar of. See Legat, W .; Poun-

.brey, R. 
Dovere, E ll en wife of Wi ll iam , 160. 
- , J ohn de, 122. 
-, Katharine wife of John de, 122. 
-, Will iam, 160. 
D overs (Dovores) [in · Hornchurch] , 

manor, 254. 
D ownhall Bridge (Dounebrugge) [in 

H atfield Broad Oak], Henry atte 
Wode of, 38. 

Downham (Dounham), 31, 42, 47, 62 -
3, 157, 164, 176; manor, 15, 60. 

-, Fremnells in, q .v. 
-, see also Clerk, L. ; Gynour, T. 
Downsells (Donggesels, Dungesele, 

Dungesille) rin South Weald], 80, 
242; m anor, 21. 

Doyle, John. clerk, 263 . 
Doynton Seffolmtaygnes, 179. 
Drabbe, W alter, 20. 
Drake, John , 144. 
Drane, Geoffrey, o f Felsted, 125. 
Draper, J oan wife of Nicholas, 134. 
-, J oan ',/\fife of William le, 26. 
-, John, 185. 
- , John , rector of Barnston, 157. 
-, Nicholas, 134. 
-, Sarah, 269. 
-, Walter, chaplain ," 10. 

, William le, o f Fobbing, 26. 
Draue, Cristina wife of John, 134. 
- , J ohn, of Stebbing, sm ith . 134. 
Drayton Basset, co. Stafford, manor, 

233. 
Drenue, Elizabeth wife of Richard, 

202. 
-. Richard, of Lexden, parker, 202. 
Drew (Drewe), John. clerk, 255. 262_ 
Dreye, Walter, of Wimbish, 180. 
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Drille, Walter son of Geoffrey, of 
Halstead, 18. 

Driokstone (Dryngeston, Drynkeston 
a t"i:e Goos), co. Suffolk, advo~son, 
255; manor, 146, 255. 

Drivere (Dryvere), John le, 58. 
-, Nicholas, of Aveley. 187. · 
Drokenesford, Isabel wife of Thomas 

de, 89. 
- , John de, 7, 28. 
- , Margaret wife of John de, 7, 28. 
-, Thomas de, knight, 89, 90. 
Dronsfeld, John de, 200. 
Dryffeld, Isabel wife of Thomas, 258. 
- , Thomas, citizen of London, 258. 
Dryngeston, Drynkeston. See Drink-

stone. 
Drynkeston, John de, chaplain, 141. 
Dryvere. S ee Drivere. 
Du (Del) Boys, Alice, 60. 

Denise wife of John, 18. 
- , Guy, 32. 

John, 18, 26, 99. 
-, John son of John, 26. 
- , K atha rine wife of John, 26. 
- , Robert, 60. 

, Thomas, 32. 
Ducklington (Dokelyngton) co. Oxford, 

m anor, 265. 
Duddenhoe (Dodenho) [in Elmdon] , 

manor, 109. 
Duddington (Dodyngton), co. North -

ampton, 182. · 
Duddyngherst, Duddynghurst, Dud

yn e:herst. S ee Doddinghurst. 
Duffield Frith (Duffeldfryth) , co. 

Derby, Morleypark in, q.v. . 
Dugard, Cristina wife of John, 11 8. 
-, John, of Maldon, 118. 
Duk, Joan wife of William, 225. 
-, John, 158. 

K atharine wife of John, 158. 
. -, M argaret wife of William, 128. 

- , Richard, of Saffron W alden, 158. 
- , W illiam , 225. 
-, William son of Everard , 128. 
Duke, G uy, 252. 
-, Margaret wife of Richard, 206. 
- , Richard, of Springfield, 163, 206. 
Duncote, H enry, clerk, 252. 
Dungebien, John, 221. 
Dungesele, Dungesille. S ee Down 

sells. 
Dunham, Littl e, rector of. S ee Swan 

ton , R. de. 
Dunm ow (Donmawe. Dunmawe, Dun

m owe, D ymmowe), 14, 173, 188, 
197 bis. 200, 223, 270; m anor, 225 . 

- . sPe alsn Eldefeld, S . de; Olyve, ].; 
Yonge, W . 

Dunmow, Great (Chepyngdonemowe, 
G reat Donmawe, Dunmawe), 8, 11 , 
74-5, 82, 88, 90, 98, 102-3, 11 8-9, 
125 , 127, 134, 17 1-2, 144-6, 151-2, 
168, 171-2, 177, 199 bis, 212 ter, 2 18. 

-, Bigods in, q.v. 
-, Newton Ha\!. in, q.v. 
-, see also Arnold, ]. and R.; Atte 

Pole, ].; Baker, R.; Cotom, N. ; 
Deneme'd, W .; Dunmowe, W. ; Fevre, 
J. ; Hay, W.; Hunt, H.; King, W.; 
Lepyngdon, J.; Loveday, R.; Martell , 
]. ; Northwode, ]. ; Pecche, S.; Peu
ere, T . ; Pulter, R.; Saward , W. ; 
Sewall , S. ; Skynnere, J.; Smith, G. 
le and S.; Straunge, R. 

Dunmow, Little (Canoundonemowe, 
Little Dunmawe, Dunmowe), 75. 

-, prior of, 2 10. 
- , see also Brewere, W.; Cook, J . 
Dunmowe (Donemawe, Donmowe, 

D unmawe) , John de, 39. 
-, John , attorney. 172 ter. 
- , John, of Bocking, 201. 

John, of Barley, 139. 
Sarah wife of John de, 39. 

, Walter son of W illiam, of G reat 
Dunmow, 146. 

Dunnyng, John, of Bradwell juxta 
M are, 65, 11 0, 120- 1. 

Dunton (Dounton, Duntone), 37, 59, 
100, 172, 178, 235-6, 257. 

-, Whitehall in, q .v . 
- , see also Cook, T .; Lorchoun, T .; 

Whithorn, J. 
Dunton, co. Bedford , Thomas Goys of, 

271. 
Durant (Duraunt), Ell en wife of 

Thomas, 69, 86. .c 
-, Thom as, of Boreham, 69 , 86. 
Duresme, John, of Midd lesex, 201. 
Durham , bishop o f. · S ee H atfield, T.; 

Langley, T. 
Durward. S ee D oreward. 
Duxford (Dokesworth) [co. Cam-

bridge], rector of. S ee Abyton , 
J. de. 

D yen (Dien, D yan, D yn), Agnes wife 
of Richard, 189. 

- , John, of Halstead, 17, 20 ter, 25 , 
32 35-7, 45, 48. 

- , K atharine wife of William, 119. 
- , Marger y wife of John, 20, 48. 
- , Richard, 226. 
- , Richard , of Cressing, 189. 
- , Richard, of Huttoft, 28. 

, Robert, ch aplain , of Caine En
gaine, 106. 

-, William, 48, 119. 
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Dyer (Deghere, D eyghere, Dighere, 
D yere, Dyghere), Agnes wi fe of 
J ohn , 224. 

-, Agnes wife of Simon , 187 . 
Crist ina wife o f Simon le, 7 1. 
Edith wife of N icholas, 263 . 

- , Gilbert le, 85. 
- , Isabel wife of G ilbert · le, 85. 
-, John wife of Th omas, 165. 
-, John, of M aldon, 190, 224. 
- , M argery wife of R oger, 182. 
- , Nicholas, 263. 
-, R obert, of Chelmsford, 128. 
-, R oger, of St. Osyth , 182 . 
-, S imon le, 71 . 
-, Simon, of Colchester, 187. 

, ·T homas, of Sudbury, 165. 
Dygge, Thomas son of John , 262. 
D yke, Henry, of Wixoe, 20. 
-, .? \\bina wife of Henry, 20. 
Dykeleghe. See Dickley H all. 
Dykeleghe, Agnes daughter of John de, 

3. 
- , John de, 3. 
-, K atha rine wife of John de, 3. 
- , Roger son of John de, 3. 
D ykeman. S ee Dikeman. 
D ykeneswell. S ee Digswell. 
D ykes, H enry, of Sudbury, 25, 33 . 
- , Sabina wife of Henry, 25, 33 . 
D ykoun, Alice wife of Nicholas, 36. 
-, Nicholas, of Barking, 36. 
Dykson . S ee Dixon . 
Dykyswell. S ee Digswell. 
D ylyngton. See Dillington. 
D ymmowe. S ee Dunmow. 
D yn. S ee D yen. 
Dynes, D ynys. 'S ee Dives. 
D yonys, William, 242. 

Ealdland (Ealdeland) [in Tillingham], 
manor, 211. 

Earl's H all (Chich Comitis) [in St. 
Osyth], 40. 

Earsham (Ersham) co. orfolk, manor, 
26 1. 

Eastchurch (Estcherche) , co. Kent, 
242. 

Easter, Good (Godestre, Godhestre , 
Godithestre, Godyth estre, G ood
est re. Goodest reu) , 7, 54, 76, 100, 
111-2, 116, 122. 139, 146 bis, 152, 
169, 178, 187, 198, 237, 252. 

-, vicar of. See Aster, N .; Helme
den, N. de. 

- . see also Atte Bou re, R.; Bedeford , 
J.; Beel, J. le; Botiller, J. ; Elbode, 
R.; F itz Simond , E. ; Gerveys, R. ; 
Godestre. S.; Pa rker, J. ; Pole, R. de; 
Prentys,}.; Ronge, W. ; Smyth, R. le. 

Eas ter, High (H egh estre, Heghestrete, 
Heyestre, Hieghestryn , High Estre, 
H yestre, H yghestryn ), 34, 44-5, 48, 
92, 98, 116, 130, 146, 151. 187, 204, 
2 19, 240, 245 ; m anor, 75, 89. 

-, see also Coupere, S.; Dod, H.; 
Noon, R. ; Parker, }. ; Roberd , J.; 
Wete, T. 

Easthall (Esthall) [in Paglesh am],. 
manor, 228. 

Easthorpe (Esthorp, Estthorp) , 12, 99, 
11 3, 140, 233. 

-, rector of. See D e la Rokele, W. 
-, see also Atte H olt, T.; Clerk, }. ; 

Davy, W . 
Easthorpe (Yaresthorp) [in Appl eton 

le Street], co. York , manor, 266. 
Eas ton (Eston), co Somerset, 126. 
Easton (Eyston) , John Raven of, 172. 
Easton (Doun e Eyston, Eiston , Ey-

stan, E ys tanes, Eyston at thc
Mount) , Great, I , 77, 88, 123, 138, 
157, 195, 197; manor, 12, 220 . 236. 

- . see also Atte M ade, W .; Crowe" 
R.; Croye, R.; Laurens, W. 

Easton, Little (Eyston ad Turrirn, 
Little Eystans) , 164, 212 ; manor and 
advowson, 255. 

Easton M audit (Eston) [co. lorth-
ampton], rector of. S ee Doune, J

Eastthurrok. S ee Thurrock, Little. 
Eastti llebury. S ee Tilbury, East. 
Eastwell (Estwell e), co. Kent, 225. 
Eastwell (Estwell), co. Leicester, 221-
Eastwick (Estwyk), co. H ertford, 

manor, 252, 260. 
Eastwood (Estwode), 3, 203 bis, 204-
-, John , rector of, 62 . 
Eaton Socon (Eton), co. Bedford , 

manor, 181. 
Ecclesale, J ohn de, clerk, 151. 
Echyngham, Joan wife of William " 

259. 
-, William , !might, 259. 
Ecles, R eginald de. 152. 
Edelmpton. S ee Edmonton. 
Ei:lelyn (Edelyne) Alice wife of Wil -

liam. 58. 
- , William, 58. 
- . William. 221. 
Edington (Edyngton) , co. Somerset, 

273. 
Eclithiston, co. Somerset , 126. 
Edmonton (Edelmpton), co. Midd le-

sex, 202. 
Edmund (Edmond), Adam , 156. 
-, Isabel wife of Adam, 156. 
-, Tohn, 148. 
-, John, 204, 248. 

Richard, of Aveley. 50. 
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Edolf (Edulf) , Maud wife of R obert, Elmsall, South (Southelmeshale), co. 
128. York, 186. 

-, Maud wife of Simon, 68. Elmstead (Elmested, E lmestede), 2, 
-, Robert, 128. 56, 154, 166, 174, 178, 192, 215, 242; 
-, Simon, of Ingrave, 68. advowson, 7, 90, 192; manor, 7, 
Edsale, William, 266. 90 bis, 245. 
Edward III , king, 128. -, rector of. See Fynchyngfeld, J. 
Edward, duke of York, 241. -, see also Atte Fen, T.; Casour, W.; 
Edward, Cecily wife of John, 18. Neweman, S. le; Sutton, S. de; 
- , Cecily wife of Robert, 97, 164, 190. Weston, J.; Wright, .E. 

, J oan wife of Peter, 163. Elnestowe. See Elstow. 
-, J ohn , of Gosfield, 18. Elsenham (Helsyngh am), 42, 225; 
- , Peter, of D anbury, 163. manor, 51. 
-, Robert, of Barking, 97, 164, 190. - , Roger Aylmer of, 71. 
Edwyn , Annora wife of John, 226. Elsenham, J oan wife of John de, 59 . 
-. John, 226. -, John de, clerk, 59. 
Edyngton. See Edington. Elsthorpe (Aillesthorp, Aylesthorp) [in 
Effeld, William, clerk, 248. Edenham], co. L incoln, 186; manor, 
Eggelyn, John, of Buckingham, 10. 186. 
Egremont (Egremond), co. Cumber- Elstow (Elnestowe) [co. Bedford], 111. 

land , castle and manor, 224. Elsyng, Thom as, of London, 256 . 
Eirdale. See Eyrdale. Eltesle, Robert de, clerk, 180. 
Eiston, Great. S ee Easton, Great. Eltisley (Elteslye) [co. Cambridge], 
E lbode, Richard , of Good Easter, 198. Thomas, rector of, 95 . 
E ide. ldonia wife o f John th e, 53. Elvel. See Elfael. 
-. John the, of Clavering, 53. Elvington (Elvyngton), co. York, 266; 
Eldefeld, Adam, 240. manor and advowson, 266. 
-, Margery wife of Simon de, 11. Ely, bishop of. See Arundel, T.; 
-, Simon de, of Dunmow, 11. Hothum, J. de. 
Eleanor duchess of Gloucester, 220. E lyanore, Joseph , of Colch este r, 6. 
Eleigh, Brent (Illeye) [Suffolk], John Elyn, J ohn, vicar of Great Saling, 197. 

le Neve of, 15. E lyngham, H ugh , rector of, 12. 
Elfael (Elvel) [co. Radnor], manor, E lyngham, William de, 8 1. 

74. Elys, Agnes wife of J ohn, 119. 
Eliot, Isabel wife of Richard, 100. - , John, 229. 
-, Richard, 100. -, J ohn, 273. 
-, Stephen, 138. -, John , of Barnardiston, chaplain, 77. 
Elisaundre, William, 251. - , J ohn, of Dengie, 11 9. 
Ellers, John , 234. - , John, of Match ing. 229. 
- , Margaret wife of John, 234. - , Martin, chaplain, 205 . 
Ell esworth, J ohn de, 55. Enefeld, Emma wife of Richard de, 66. 
Elmam. S ee Elmham. -, Francis son of J ohn de , 9 1. 
Elmdon (Elmedon). 20, 36, 105, 126, , John de, 91. 

175, 195-6, 205 , 239, 258, 272; 
1

- , J ohn de, knight, 5 ter. 
manor, 44, 50, 107, 267. - , Margaret wife of John de, 91. 

- , Rich ard Arneys of. 20. Maud de, of Laver, 21 1. 
Elmeleye Lovet. See Elmley Lovett . Richard de, 5, 65-6. 
Elmerugge, Elizabeth wife of R oger de, Thomas de, 5 bis. 

136. , William de, 5 bis, 65. 
-, R oger de, 136. Enfield (Enefeld), co. Middlesex, 272. 
E lmested, Elmestede. See Elmstead. -, Thomas Purre of, 129. 
E lmeswell e; Simon de, 18. Engayne (Dengayne), J ohn, knight , 84, 
E lmham . South (Southelmham) [co. 111. 

Suffolk] , Richard Clerk of, 153. - . K a tharin e w ife of Thomas, 111, 
Elmham (Elmam), William. kn ight, 181 bis, 
· 191, 196. - , Thomas son of J ohn , Ill. 

E lmley Lovett (Elmeleye Lovet), co. Engeland, John, 69. 
Worcester, manor, 132. Enges, Thomas de, 74. 

E lmsall, North (Northelmeshale), co. Englissh (Englysh), Adam, clerk, 199. 
York, 186. - , Henry, 149. 
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Englissh (Englysh), Ma rgaret wife of 
Henry, 149 . . 

-, Richard, 97. 
Englys, Henry, 172 . 
Eppeworth. See Epworth. 
Epping (Eppyngge atte H ethe, Epyng), 

10, 42 , 79, 118, 126, 157. 
-, vicar of. See Norwiche, J. de . 
-, see also Chambre, J . de; D e la 

Chaumbre, G.; D awe, J. ; Parker, S.; 
Rolf, J. 

Epworth (Eppeworth), co. Lincoln, 
manor, 26 1. 

Erdale, Adam de, 120. 
Ereswelle, Peter de, of South Weald, 

156. 
Eriswell (Ereswell) [co. Suffolk] , rector 

of. S ee Todenham, R. de. 
Erith (Erh ithe), co. Kent, m anor, 265. 
Erland, Wi lliam, 269. 
Erlescolne. See Colne, Earls. 
Ermyn, William, clerk, 209. 
Erpyngham, J oan wife of Thomas, 262. 
-, Thomas, knight, 220, 233 , 262. 
Ersham. See Earsham. 
Escrick (Escrik) [co. York] , John son 

of John de Lasceles of, 39. 
Esegor, John, 115. 
- , Maud wife of Joh n, 11 5. 
- , Richard, attorney, 25. 
Esole. See St. Alban's Court. 
Esseh olt. S ee Aish olt. 
Essewell. S ee Ashwell. 
Essex, M a riota wife of Ralph, 141. 
-, Ralph , of Thaxted, 141. 
- , Richard de, of London , vintner, 12. 
Esshovere. See Ashover. 
Est, Isabel wife of John, 129, 169, 206. 
-, Tohn son of Richard, of N orth 

Weald Basset, 129, 169, 206. 
-, Man,.a ret wife of Richer, 35. 
- . Richer son of Simon, 35. 
Estbradenham. S ee Bradenham, East. 
Estbrent. See Brent , East. 
Estcherche. S ee Eastchurch. 
Esteworldham. S ee Worldham, East . 
E stgra fton . S ee Grafton . 
·Esthall. S ee Easthall. 
Esthamme. S ee H am. East. 
Esthanyngfeld. S ee H anningfield, 

East. 
Estharenham . S ee Harnham, East. 
Esthey, Ellen wife of John , 119. 
- , John, of Great l\lfaplestead , car-

penter, 119. 
Esthordone. S ee Hornd on, E ast. 
Esthorp. S ee Easthorpe. 
Esthorp, Ell en wife of William , 203. 
- , J ohn, 167, 196-7, 203 , 227 f?John 

Clerk of Easthorpe]. 

Esthorp, William, of Messing, 203. 
Estle, Estlee. S ee Lee, East. 
Estnewelond. S ee l ewlands, East. 
Eston. S ee Easton; Easton Maudit. 
Es ton, Roger Arnold of, 117. 
Eston, John , of Sudbury, 237, 243. 
-, John, the yo unger, 228. 
- , Robert, clerk, 263 . 
Estonhalle. See Eyston H all. 
Estramesden. S ee Ramsden Bellhouse. 
Estre, High. S ee Easter, High. 
Estre,· John de, clerk, 76. 
Estrudham . See Rudham, East. 
Es tsmethefeld. See Smithfield, East .. 
Estthorndon. See Horndon , East. 
Estthorp. S ee Easthorpe. 
Estthorp , John, of N a vestock, 116. 
- , Olive wife of J ohn, 11 6. 
Esttylbery. S ee Tilbury, East. 
Estwarle Semeles. S ee Warley, Li ttl e. 
Estwell , Es twell e. See Eastwell. 
Estwell e, Joan wife of W illiam de , 107. 
-, William de , 107. 
Estwykham. S ee W ickham, East. 
Ethum , J oan late wife of Roger, 160. 
Eton. S ee Eaton Socon . 
Eton , Eustace de, chaplain , 21. 
-, Meliora wife of Thomas, 242. 
- , Thomas, 242. 
-, T homas, of Sawbridgeworth, 215. 
Eueno~. S ee Evenot. 
Ei.1esyng, Richard, 101. 
Eustace (Eustas), John, 195. 
- , W alter, 153, 161. 
Evenot (Euenot), John, 70, 260, 267. 
- , Lucv wife of Walter, 168. 
- , Walter, of Coldhanger, 156, 168, 

179. ' 
Everard, Alan , 254, 270. 

Fu lk, of Chelmsford, 239. 
Joan sister of Wi ll iam, 226. 
J ohn , 230, 268. 

-, K atharine wife of John, 230. 
Richard brother of William , 226. 

, Wi lliam , 226. 
Everton , co. Huntingdon, m anor, 108, 

209. 
Ewell H all (Ewelhall, Ewelleha ll) fin 

Kevedon), 80; manor , 270 bis. 
- , John Cl erk of, 190. 
Ewell , Eleanor de, 80. 

, Gilbert de, 58. 
-, John , 241 , 270. 
- , John , of Fordham , 142. 
-, i\!Iarga ret wife o f John, 270. 
Ewelme, co. Ox fo rd, 269 ; m anor and 

advowson , 236. 
Eweney, Cecily wife of Henry de, 78. 
-, Henry de, 78. 
Ewcre, J ohn , 249. 
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E" old , Seman, 180, 192 , 208. 
Exnynge, John, 257. 
Exton , Joan wife of N icholas, fo rmerl y 

wife of Richard de Berkyn g, 11 8, 
21 6. 

-, N icholas, citizen of Lond on , 11 8, 
216. 

Eylesford , John de, knight, 22 1, 234, 
256. 

-, Margaret wife of John de, 221 , 
234, 256. 

Eynesham , William de, citizen of 
London , 194. 

E ynho, de, Adam , chaplain, 10. 
Eynton [in Thornham] , co. K ent, 225 . 
E yr, Alice wife of John le, 200. 

Amiee wife of Ma rtin le, 104. 
, .J oan wife of John, 154. 

-, J ohn, of G oldhanger, 154. 
- , John le, of Woodham F errers, 200. 
--, Martin le, 104. 
E yrdale (Eirdale}, Adam , 72, 126. 

, .T oan wife of W arin , 178, 22 0. 
- , Margery wife o f William , 220. 
-, W arin , 178, 220, 
- , William, 220. 
E ystan, Eystanes. S ee Easton . 
Eyston , D oune, E . at the Mount. S ee 

Easton, G reat. 
Eyston ad Turrim . See Easton , Little. 
Eyston H all (Estonhall e), in Belchamp 

\ ;I/a lter , m an or, 74. 
- , J ohn Carman of, 218. 

Fabel, John , 158. 
--, J ohn , of H atfield Peverel, 5 bis . 
-, J ohn son of Thomas, 46. 
- . Mary wife of Thomas, 46, 51 , 54, 

75. 95, 97. 
-, Thom as. of Hatfi eld Peverel, 5, 46, 

51 , 54, 75, 95. 
-, William brother of T homas, 46. 
Fabyan , Joan wife of Stephen , 262. 
- , Stephen , of Coggeshall . 262. 
Fader (Fadyr}, C ristina wi fe of John 

le. 54. 
-, John son of Sa ier le, 54. 
- , Ma riota wife of Robert , 146, 177. 
- . Robert , of Thaxted, 146. 177, 216. 
Fa irbourne (Fa rbourne), co. K ent, 22 5. 
F airford, J ohn, vicar of Barking, 97 . 
F airman, Isabel, 21 3. 
F airstead (Fairstede, Fa rsted , F ayre

stede, F ayrsted), 59, 70, 72 -3 , 125, 
160, 185, 192, 195 , 200-1 , 207,, 220, 
224, 227, 231 bis, 238, 247, 257, 
259 bis. 

-, see also Cobbyng, R.; Fos ter, J. ; 
H awelee, W. ; Inhewe, J . 

F akes, Alice wife of Thomas, 136. 

F akes, Thomas, of Stan fo rd le H ope, 
136. 

Faldingworth (Faldyngworth), co. Lin -
coln, 126. · 

Falkebourn, Falkeburn. S ee Faulk-· 
bourn. 

F alkeburne, John, cl erk, 258. 
Fambridge (Fambregg, F ambrigg,. 

F ambrugge), 101 , 166. 
- , N icholas Wisdom of, 146. 
Fambridge, North (Northfam brigg, 

Northfanbregge) , 134, 146, 178 ; 
advowson, 132. 

-, Fambridge fe rry in, 19 1. 
- , Hethe, water of, 146. 
-, N icholas Aylwen of, 178. 
Fambridge, South (Southfambregge, 

South fanbrugge), 272; m anor and 
advowson, 93. 

Fange, Fanges. S ee Vange. 
Fann, Robert , citizen of London , 253 . 
F annyng, Margaret wife of Thom as, 

244. 
-, Thomas, of H ockley, 244. 
Farbourne. S ee F airbourne. 
Farlegh, Emma wife of N icholas, 237. 
-, N icholas., of Billericay, 237. 
Fa rlow (Farlowe), co. Salop, m an or, 

264-5. 
Farman , Alice wife of William , 14. 
- , William, 14. 
Fa rnham, 49, 52-3, 70, 101, 125 , 134, 

196, 205; advowson, 97, 125. 
- , H assobury in, q.v . 
-, see also Beneyt, J. ; M osee, J. ; 

Rand es, T. · 
Farnham , co. Suffolk, m anor, 177. 
Farnham, John de, citizen and fi sh-

monger of London , 11 7. 
- , Roesia wife of John de, 1 17. 
Farsted. S ee F airstead . 
F asto lf, Hugh, 220. 
F athare, William, 165. 
Fa uceloun, Cristina wife of John , 15, 

67. 
-, John, of Terling, 15, 67. 
Fa ucoun, John, hera ld , 229. 
-, M argery wife of John, 229 . 
Fa uelore, Peter, 8 1, 84. 
Faukener, Agnes wife of Thomas, 245. 
- , Eustace, of Springfi eld , 227. 
- , Milicent wife o f E ustace, 227 . 
- . Thomas, of W altham H oly Cross, 

245. 
Faulkbourn (Falkebourn, Falkeburn, 

Faukeburn) , 5, 7, 55, 59, 11 6, 153 , 
201-2, 222, 227, 23 1, 238-9, 244 ; 
manor and advowson, 201 , 259. 

- . rector of. S ee Aylmer, T.; Creyk, 
R. de. 
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Faulkbourn, John de Herliston of, 
52. 

Faxton, co. Northampton, manor , 79. 
Fayres ted, Fayrsted. S ee Fairstead. 
Feering (Feryng, Ferynge, Feryngg) , 

25 , 45-6, 50, 11 3, 118, 140, 166, 
168-9, 176 bis, 179, 189, 190, 192 , 
2 12, 227, 248, 262. 

- , Prested in, q.v. 
-, see also Atte Wade, W.; Bech e, 

W.; Ferrour, S.; l\llartyn, T. ; Mays, 
w. 

Feite, J oan w ife of William le, 36. 
- , William le, 36. 
Felb rig, Felbrygg, Felbrygge, F ylbryg), 

George, 177. 
-, George, knight, 220. 
- , Simon, knight, 255, 262. 
Feld (Felde), Richard, 252. 
- , Thomas, clerk, 247 , 252, 259. 
Feld ekyrk. S ee Felk irk. 
Felet, John, vicar of Grea t Burstea<l, 

237. 
Felice (Felyce), J ohn, 207. 
-, John, of Kedington, 234, 256. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 256. 
Felix, Richard , vicar of Kirby le 

Soken, 105. 
Felkirk (Feldekyrk) [co. York] , vicar 

of. See Derfeld, H. de. 
Felledewe, Alice wife of Laurence, 

135. 
- , L aurence, of Clare, 135. 
Felsh am, co. Suffolk, 146, 255. 
Felsham, Florence w ife of John de,. 

105. 
- , J ohn de, 105. 
Felsted (Felstede, F elstode), 12, 22, 

26, 63. 82 , 101, 129, 130, 135 , 
145 bis, 170, 184, 188, 2 10, 2 13, 232 , 
247, 250, 258, 273. 

- , vicar of. S ee Bernewell , J. d e. 
- , see also A rch er, J. ; Bray, J.; 

Drane, G.; Gykes, R. ; P ye, W.; 
S tacy, R. ; Swetyng, W. ; Swan , R.; 
Wellesmyth, J. 

Felstede, A lice wife of John de, 11 5. 
, J oan wife of J ohn de, 157. 

-, John de, 115. 
- , John de, 157. 
- . J ohn de, cha·p lain , 145. 
Feltwell , John de, 119. 
- , Maud wife of John de, 119. 
Felyce. See Felice. 
Fen, Agnes late wife of John in t h e, 

252. 
- , J ohn in the, of Alresford, his 

daughter. S ee Martyn, C. 
Fenge. See Vange. 
Ferariis. S ee F errers. 

Fereby (Ferby, F eriby), Goscelin, vicar 
of Stebbing, 135. 

-, Thomas, clerk, 190, 207, 255. 
-, Wi lliam , cl erk, 232 . 
F erers. S ee F er rers. 
F enner, Agn es wife of Robert, 62 . 
-, John, 79. 
- , Johri, of Foxearth, 44, 60, 62 bis, 

64, 67 , 80 . 
- , John, of Foxea rth , knight, 73 -4, 

88. 
, Katharine wife of J ohn, 80. 

-, N icholas, 166. 
-, Nicholas son of John , 113. 
-, Robert , of Foxearth, 62. 
Ferrers (Ferariis, Ferers, Ferrariis) , 

Henry de, 34. 
Isabel w ife of Henry de, 34. 

, M argaret wife of W illiam de, 141. 
- , M aud de, 27. 
- , Thomas, 166. 
-, William de, knight, 141. 
Ferrour (Ferour), Adam, of Langham, 

231 bis. 
-, E ll en wife of William Je, 58. 
-, J oan wife of Seman, 189, 190. 
- , John, of Chelmsford, 211. 
-, Juliana w ife of Robert le, 38. 
-, M aud wife of William, 168, 178. 
- , N icholaa wife of John, 2 11. 
- , R obert le, of Sopley, 38. 
- , Seman, of Feering, 189, 190. 

William le, 58. 
, William, of Lawford, 168, 178 . 

Ferthyng. Will iam, 267. 
Feryng, F erynge, Feryngg. See F eer

ing. 
Feryng (Ferynge, Feryngg), Agnes wi'fe 

of John, 224. 
- , Eleanor wife of Hugh de, 26, 45 -6, 

50. 
-, Hugh de, 26, 45-6, 50. 
-, John, of High Ongar, 224, 232 . 
Fetee, John, 148. 
Fevre, Alan son of Henry le, 13. 
- , D enise wife of J ohn le, 8. 
-, J oan wife of Alan le, 13. 
-, J ohn son of John le, of G reat 

D unmow, 8. 
Fien les (Fyenles), J oan daughter of 

John de, 45. 
- , John de, 27 , 45. 

John son of John de, 45. 
M aud wife of John de, 27, 45. 

- , Robert son of J ohn de, 45. 
Thomas d e, 45. 

. William son of John d e, 45 . 
Fiffed", Fifhide. S ee F yfield . 
Fifhide (Fifhid , Fifhyd, Fifhyde), Alice 

wife of Richard de, 112. 
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Fifhide (Fifhid, Fifhyd, Fifhyde), 
Idonia wife of John de, 150. 

-, John, 20 1; attorney, 135. 
- , John de, citizen and mercer of 

London, 150, 195. 
-, M argery wife of Thomas de, 2. 
- , M aud wife of Richard de, 82. 
- , Richard de, 146, 150; attorney, 

66 bis, 76, 78, 81, 88, 91, 102 bis, 
104, 106, 108-9, 111, 114 bis, 116-7, 
124-5, 129, 138-9, 145, 148-9, 150- 1. 
, Richard son of Thomas de, 82. 

- , Richard de, the younger, 112. 
-, Thomas de, 2. 
-, Thomas de, 150. 
Fi liol (Fillo!, Fyliol), Agnes wife of 

John, 211. 
- , Anne sister of John, 19. 
- , Anne wi fe of Richard, 6, 42. 
- , E leanor wife of T homas, 95. 
- , John, 251. 
- , John, knight, 17, 19. 
-, John son of John, 12, 19. 
- , John, of Hatfield Peverel, 211. 
- , K atharine daughter of Thomas, 95. 
- ,. Margery wife of J ohn, 17. 
- , R alph, 17, 19, 85. 
-, Richard, knight, 6, 42. 

, Richard son of John, 17. 
Finborough, Grea t (Fynebergh), co. 

Suffolk, manor, 27. 
Finch (Fynch, Vynch), Alice wife of 

John, 125. 
- , John , 125. 
-, John, of Ridgwell , 234. 
- , John, of Stambourne, 187 bis, 234. 
- , John , of Stanford le Hope, 60. 

Richard, 123. 
, Stephen, of Ridgewell , 123 . 

F inchingfield (Fynchyngfeld), 2, 24, 
33, 49, 57, 63 bis, 72, 82, 97, 106, 
114-5, 119 bis, 120-1 , 153, 171, 176-
7, 185, 196, 199 , 203, 205, 217, 224, 
233, 241 -2, 259, 261; manor, 50-1. 
, Dives in, q.v. 

-, Oldhalle manor in, 159. 
-, Petches in, q.v. 
-, vicar of. S ee Crokesford, T. de; 

Maershall, J . 
- . see also Adam, J. ; Aleyn, J.; Atte 

H ale, J.; Cokenach, R. de; Comspol, 
N .; H ervy, R. ; Hood, R.; Houel, J.; 
Huberd , G .;· Kempe, J .; Knyvet, G.; 
Pacche, E .; Parker, R. ; Prentise, T.; 
Swalwe, H .; Toly, R. ; Warenner, J. 
le; Woubourne, W . 

Finedon (Thyngden), co. Northamp
ton, 186; manor, 186. 

Fineshade (Fynnesheved), co. North
ampton, priory, advowson of, 181. 

Fingringhoe (Fyngryngho) . S ee 
Smyth, J .; Southoo, T . 

Fingrith (Fyngeryth , Fyngre , F yng
rethe, Fyngreyth, F yngryth) [in 
Blackmore], 163, 235, 249, 251 , 270; 
manor, 15 , 40, 64. 

-, see also Huchoun, J. ; Leefhese, J. 
Finmere (Fynmere), co. Oxford, 

manor, 265. 
Fissh (Fyssh) , J ohn, 222. 
- , Margery wife of Thomas, 174. 
-, R oger, of Stebbing, 135. 
-, Thomas, of East T ilbury, 174. 
Fissher (Fisshere, Fysshere), Alice wife 

of William, 26 1. 
- , Joan wife of Walter, 138. 
-, J ohn le, 14, 58. 
- , Walter, of Hatfi eld Peverel, 123, 

138. 
-, William, of Ch elmsford, 261 . 
- , W illiam, the younger, 254. 
Fistman (Fysteman) , John , 180, ·J92, · 

208. 
F itlyn g, Agnes wife o f Thomas de, 

86-7, 166. 
- , Thomas de, knight , 86-7, 166. 
Fitz Alan , Richard, earl of Arundel, 

203. 
- , Thomas, ea rl of Arundel, 264. 
Fitz Andreu (Fiz Andreu), Joan wife 

of Roger, 199. 
-, Richard , of Halstead, 18, 61. 
-, Roger, of Willingal e, 199. 
FitzBernard, John, knight, 95. 
Fitz Johan, Cristina wife of Edmund, 

92. 
, Joan wi fe of Peter le, 1-6 . . 

- , Edmund son of Peter, 92. 
- , Ma rgaret wife of Peter, 92. 
- , Peter le, of Great \Valtham, 16, 

92. 
Fitz N ichole (Fitz Nicholl), Alice wife 

of J ohn, 133. 
, John, 133. 

-, John, of H alstead, 245 . 
- , Richard , of H alstead , 239, 262. 
- , Thomas, of Tilbury juxta Cla re, 

187. 
Fitz Rauf, John , 227. 
-, J ohn , knight, o f Pebma rsh, 107, 

126. 
-, Robert, of Thaxted , 13. 
Fitz Richard (Fui tz Richard). Alice 

wife of N icholas , 187, 205 , 232, 237. 
- , Margery wife of William, 59. 
- , Maud wife of T homas, 184. 
-, N icholas, 164. 187, 205, 207, 2 13-

4, 232 , 23 4, 235 bis, 237. 
, Thomas, 184. 

-, Wil liam , 59. 
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F itz Robert, John , of Grea t Samp- F lemyng (Flemmyng), Margery, 221 . 
ford, 95 . , Perciva l, 260. 

F itz Simon (Fitz Simond, Simound,· -, Richard, 260. 
Symond, Fiz Symond), Adam le, 65. Robert, 2. 

AgDJ'!s wife of E dm und le, 55, 65. Robert, 221. 
AITT1 es wife of N icholas , 178. Robert, clerk, 10 I. 
Alice wife of Edmund, 11 2, 219. Thomas, 260. 
Edmund le, knight, 55, 65 . , Thomas, 267. 

, Edmund , of Good Easter, 112, 19 1, Flete, Wi ll iam , 270. 
213, 218-9, 232. Fl exere, Cristina wife of Robert, 226. 

Edmund son of Edmund, 112. -, Robert, 226. 
Edward, knight, 173. F litwick (Flet ewyk), co. Bedford,. 
Elizabeth wife of N icholas. 201. manor, 161 , 193. 
Hugh, knight, 21 bis, 22, 73. F loketon , Roger de, 93. 

-, John, attorney, 60. F lorence, John , 264. 
John son of Hugh , 21. Fl oure, Joan wife of John , 230, 250 .. 
John, knigh t, 213. -, John, 100. 
Margaret wife of Hugh, 22, 73. -, John, c itizen and draper of Lon-· 
Maud wife of John , 21. don, 230, 250. 
N icholas, 178, 219, 232. -, Maud wife of John , 100 . 
Nicholas , of co. H ertford , 201. Flynt, John, 90 . 

. Thoma·s son of Hugh , 73. Fiynthard, Alexander, 29 . 
Fitz W aryn , Iva, knight, 204 bis. -, Margaret wife of Alexander, 29 . 
- , Maud wife of I vo, 204 bis . Fl ysp, Stephen , of Colchester, 244. 
Fitzwalters (Fitzwa uters) , in Shenfield, Fobbing (Fobbyng), 21, 26, 36, 40r 

manor, 235. 47, 51 , 65, 67 . 81, 83, 101 , 119, 150, 
Fitz Wauter, John, knight, 126. 190, 222-3, 236. 

, Walter, 151. -, see also Alwyne, T. ; Burgeys, J. ;· 
-, W alter, knight, 196, 202, 224. D raper, W. le; Motte, J.; Prude, J. ; 
- , Walter , the eider, kn ight, 186. White. N . 
- , Waiter, the younger, knight , 186. Fokes, Edmund, 195. 
Fitz William (Fitz Willem), Joan wife - , Wi ll iam , 195 . 

of Peter le, 43, 51. Folchere, John , 195. 
-, J oan wife o f Robert, 136. F olk. F ina wife of Ralph, 154. 
- . Joan wile of William, 244, 248, - . Ralph, of Lindsell, 154. 

250, 253 , 258. Folkstone (Folkestane, Folkstan ), co .. 
-, Peter le, of Roxwell , 43, 51. K ent, 84; m anor, 96 . 
-, Ralph , knight , 90. - . John de Segrave of, 84. 
-. Robert, of West Hamdan, 13 6, Folkyng. See Fulking. 

146. 189. Folkyngham, John de, clerk, 176. 
- . Wi lliam. of Thorndon, 244 , 248, Folsham, John, clerk, 25 1. 

250, 253, 258, 272. Fonnel , Thomas, of Langham, 147. 
Fiz Andreu. S ee F itz Andreu. Forby, Joan wife of J ohn , 127. 
Fiz Symond. S ee Fitz S imon . - , John, of Broomfield, 127. 
F lambard , S im on, rector of lVIuch Ford [in Bawd rip] , co. Somerset,. 

Haciham , 21. manor, 273. 
F lamstead (Flamsted), co. H ertford , Forde, John, 245. 

m anor , 74. - , Thomas de, of L ondon , 98 . 
F lamstede, John de, clerk , 128. Fordham (Great Fordham), 12, 19,. 
F lawn vill , Hawisia wife of. William , 26, 41 , 58-9, 65, 88 , 113, 11 6, 131 , 

148. 154 bis, 175, 194, 262; advowsonr 
- , William, knight, 148. 219 ; manor, 195 , 235. 
Flecknoe (Flekkenho) fin Wolfhamp- - , see also Ewell , J .; Polleye, J. ~ 

cote], co. Warwick, 26 1. Tai llour, J. 
Flemings (Flemm yngges) , John Cok Fordham , Little. See Bou rchier's H all. 

of, 58. Fordham, Anne wife of George de, 170. 
F lemyng (Flemmyng), Alice wife of George de, 170. 

John , 42. John de, 248, 272. 
, Alice wife of Robert, 2. -, John de, clerk, 39. 

- , John , 42. Margaret wife of John de, 248. 
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Fordham, Simon, 176; attorney, 182-3. Fowyl (Foul, Foul!) , John, of South-
- , Steph en de, attorney, 81. minster, skinner, 228, 230, 247, 260. 
Fordman, Joan wife of R obert, 162. Fox (Foxe), Elizabeth wife of Richard , 
- , Robert, 162. 273. 
Forester, Cristina wife of John , 117. J ohn 222 bis. 
- , John, 117. , Richard, 273. 

John, of Lambourne, 111. - , Richa rd , of Haselbech, 264. 
Juliana wife ·of J ohn, 111. - , Robert, clerk, 155. 

-, Richard , 197. - , Thomas, 75. 
, Thomas le, attorney, 44. Foxcote, John de, 136, 140. 

Forger, William, of W es t T ilbury, 184. -, Margaret wife of John de, 136, 140 .. 
Forncett (Fornesete), co. Norfolk, Foxearth (Foxherd , Foxhole) , 27, 44, 

manor, 261. 62, 73, 97-8, 11 8, 140, 166, 184, 199, 
Fornham St. Martin [co. Suffolk], 206, 237 ; advowson, 7 ;, manor, 7, 198 .. 

rector of. See Cavendissh, J. de. 1-, rector of. S ee Bot1ller, J . 
Forster, John, citizen and goldsmith -, see also Anton, J.; Atte Brook, J. ~ 

of London, 217. Bere, R.; Fermer, J. and R. ; Fregon, 
- , John, vicar of Great Maplestead, J. ; Underwode, J. 

227. · Foxle, John de, 90. 
-, Richard, 207, 244. Framlingham (Framelyngham), co. 
- , Richard , of Knebworth, 250. Suffolk. manor, 261. 
-, William, 169, 257 . - , Maud Burghard of, 27. 
Fort , Alice wife of John , 133 , 145, 154. Frampton, R obert , 246, 267. 
-, John, of F ryerning, 27. , - , Thomas, clerk, 245, 257._ 
- John of Sandon 76 91 104. Frank (Fraunk), H enry, citizen and 
- : ) ohn' son of Joh~. o'f S~ndon, 76, vin tner of [London], 55. 

133 145 154. · -, John, 241 , 255. 
-, K~tharine wi fe of J ohn , 76, 9 1. - , W illiam , 85. 
Forthalle 269 Franks (Warlegh Fraunkes) [in Great 
Foster, Agnes .wife of John , 122. W~rley], 111. . 
- , John, of Fairstead, 122. Fratmg (Fratyng), 49, 56 bzs, 72, 153-
Fostesbury [ ? Fosb ury, in Tidcombe, 4, 162, 211. 

co Wilts] Robert Wykerych of, -, Hugh Bray of, 106. 
J o4. . ' Fraunceys (Fraunceis), Adam, citizen 

Fouell, Thomas, 221. of London, 124. 
Foul S ee Fowyl -, Adam, the younger, of London , 124. 
Foul~r (Foul ere, . Fowelere), Cristina -, Agnes wife of A.dam , 124. 

"·ife of Robert, 237. Agnes wife of Richard , 55. 
, J ohn , 236 bis, 237 bis, 264. -, Alan le, of Worhngton , 3. 

- , John, son of N icholas, 257. -, Alice . daughter of Thom~s, 82. 
- Ma· ga et ··f f J h 264 -, Beatrice wife o f John , )4. 

, r ,r wt e o o n, . F I ·f f 1· h I 3 28 ·_ N ' h I f St M · 190 -, orence w1 e o 1c o as , , . 
?

5
/c 0 as, 0 ow a n es, ' Joh~ . of Braintree, 54. 

- · L ett1ce wife of Peter, I 0. 
-, R.obert, of Broomfield, 237. -, Margery wife of Robert, 82. 
-, Simon, of Sawbndgeworth , 179. M a ud late wife of S imon , 132. 
Foul!. S ee Fowyl. -, N icholas, of Worlington , 3 28-9. 
Foulness (Foulnesse), chapel, advow- - , Peter JO ' 

son of, 203, 259; island of, 259; - , Rich~rd ·176 
manor, 203, 259. . -, Richard: of Maldon, 55 . 

F oulton Hall (Fulton) [1n Ram sey], Richa rd, of T athwell, 170, 174. 
6, 85; chapel, advowson of, 2 19, 262. Robert 82 

Fowecher, Alice wife of Henry, 257. Robert: 93: 
-, H enry, 257. R obert, knight , 255. 
Fowelere. S ee Fouler. -, Robert, of L ondon , 124. 
F oweleswode, John Bolebek o f, 13. Thomas, 176; attorney, 178. 
Fowe's Farm (Vaux) [in Belchamp -, Sabina wife of Robert 93 

Otton], m anor, 64. , Simon , citizen and mer~n ~f Lon-
Fowyl (Foul , Foull) , Joan wife of don , 99, 109. 

John, 228, 247. - , Thomas. 244. 
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Fraunchevill, William, of Glazenwood, 
138. 

Fraunk. See Frank. 
Fraunkeleyn, Sarah la, 11 . 
Fray (Frey), John, 253 , 265-6, 270, 

272. 
-, J ohn, of Great Waltham, 198, 250, 

254. 
-, Katharine wife of William, 111. 
- , William, of Waltham , 111. 
Frebourgh, John de, 77. 
- , Sabina wife of John de, 77. 
Fredvi lle (Fredevyle) [in onington] , 

co. Kent, manor, 225. 
Fregon, Joan wife of John , 73. 
- , John son of Robert, o f F oxearth, 

73. 
Frelond, W alter de, rector of Okham, 

101. 
Freman, Margaret wife of Robert , 245 . 
- , Robert, 245 . 
- , T homas, vica r of Saffron W alden, 

122. 
Fremnells (Hemenales), in D ownham, 

180. 
Fremond, William, clerk, 244. 
Frend, Ellen wife of Thom as, 192. 
- , John le, of North Shoebury, 30. 
- , John le, of Sutton, 103. 
- , Maud wife of John le, 30. 
- , M aud late wife of Richard le, I 03. 
-, Richard, 216. 

, Thomas, of Colchester, 192. 
Frens he (Frensshe, Freynshe, 

Freynssh), Agnes wife o f John, 176. 
-, John, clerk, 145. 

, John , of Shenfield , 176. 
- , M iles le, 99, 107. 
-, Reginald le, 4. 
-, Will iam, 270. 
Frenyngham, John de, 202. 
Frere, A lban, 135, 157. 
-, Alice wife of J ohn , 239 bis. 
-, Emma wife of Richa rd , 122. 
-, John, 229, 249. 
- , John, 264. 
-, John , clerk, 206. 
-, John, of Bocking, 239 bis. 

Katharine wife o f John, 229, 249. 
- , Richard, 122. 
- , Thomas, of Bocking, 106. 

, Wi ll iam , 40. 
Fressh (Frossh) , John, citizen and 

m ercer of London, 180, 182, 205 . 
- , Juliana wife of John , daughter o f 

W illiam Langerich, 180, 182, 205. 
Frestelyng, Bartholom ew de, citizen 

and corder of L ondon, 141. 
Frestel ynghall. S ee Fristling H all. 
Fresthorp, Solom on , 271. 

Fretewell. S ee Fritwell. 
Fretheman (Frytheman), Agnes \\"ife of 

John, 188. 
- , John, of Bishop 's S tortford, 158, 

188. 
Freton (Fretoun), Isabel wife of R ich-

a rd de, 87. 
- , John de, clerk, 169. 
- , John, of Danbury, 211 , 227 bis. 
- , Richard de, 87. 
Frey. S ee Fray. 
Freynshe, Freynssh. S ee Frenshe. 
Freysel. S ee Frisel. 
Friesthorpe (Fristhorp) , co. Lincoln, 

126. 
Frigebet, John 221. 
Frinton (Frynton), 68, 23 9. 
Frisel (Freysel , Frysel) , John, of Brain

tree, 144, 145 bis, 158; a ttorney, 112. 
-, Margery wife of John, 144, 145 bis, 

158. 
Fristhorp. S ee Friesthorpe. 
Fristling Hall (Frestelyngha ll , Fyrst

lynge) [in Marga rett ing], manor, 187, 
232. 

Frith (Fryth) , Beatrice wife of Th omas, 
188-9, 198. 

-, Thomas, 188-9, 198. 
Fritwell (Fretewell) , co . Oxford, 

m anor, 27 . 
Frossh. S ee Fressh. 
Frowick (Frowyk) [in St. Osyth] , 40. 
Frowyk, Eleanor wife of Laurence de, 

40. 
- , John son of L aurence de, 40. 
- , Laurence de, 40. 
Fryerning (Gyngehospital, C ynge 

Ospital). S ee Fort, ]. ; Scot, \V. 
Fryk, Maud wife of Peter, 151. 
-, Peter, 151. 
Fryne, Emma wife of R obert, 129. 
-, Robert, 129. 
Frynton. S ee Frinton. 
Frysel. S ee Frisel. 
Frysyngfeld, Anne wife of Richa rd, 264. 
-, Richard, 264. 
F ryth. S ee Frith. 
Frytheman. S ee Fretheman. 
Frythall . S ee Thrifts, Ol d. 
Fuitz Richard. S ee Fitz Richa rd. 
Fulbourne, Alan de, chaplain, 25. 
Fulham , co. Middlesex, 44. 
Fulking (Folkyng), co. Sussex, 225. 
Fuller (Fullere), Alice wife of Henry 

le, 129. 
, Alice wife of John le, 103. 

- , Andrew, o f Saffron Wald en , 53. 
- , Geoffrey le, 138. 
-, Henn· son of \Villiam le, of H al-

stead, 129. 

... 
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Fuller (Fullere), John, of Dagenham, 
135. 

John , of South W eald , 103. 
- , John , of U lting, 137. 

Kathar in e wife of William le, 102. 
Margaret wife of J ohn, 135. 

- , N icholas, of Maldon, 189. 
Roger, 205, 2 13. 

- , Stephen, of Saffron Walden, 122. 
- , T homas, of Colchester, 260. 
- , William le , 102. 

, William, of Coggeshall, 210. 
F ulton. See F oulton H all. 
F urner, Edith wife of William, 139. 
-, William, of Barking, 139. 
Fycche, Thomas, 24 1. 
Fyenles. S ee Fienles. 
Fyfield (Fiffed, Fifhid, Fyfede, Fyf

fyde, F yfhyde, Fyfyde), 3, 5, 19, 52, 
55 , 85, 173, 184, 201, 204, 242, 252, 
262-3. 268, 270- 1. 

-, John, rector of, 103. 
- , see also Clerk, S .; Contesse, R.; 

Morice, S.; Morkyn , ]. ; Penyfader, 
]. ; Sanger, G.; Squiere, ].; T ourner, 
R.; W yther, S. 

Fyfield (Fifhide) [in Milton Lilborne?], 
co. Wilts. , 126. 

Fylbryg. S ee Felbrig. 
Fyliol. See F iliol. 
Fyn ch. See Finch. 
F yncheden, William de , 82-3 . 
F yn chyngfeld. See Finchingfield. 
Fynchyngfeld, J ohn , 253; attorney, 

227. 
, J ohn de, attorney, 6 bis, 7, 13, 17. 

-, John , rector of Elmstead, 239. 
-, Simon de, attorney, 125. 
- . Walter de, 2, 29, 31, 49, 55 bis, 

68. 
Fynderne. Alice wife of William, 242 , 

262-3, 265. 
- , John de, 254. 
- , William, 242, 262-3 , 265. 
-. William de, 254. • 
Fyn e. Will iam, 268. 
Fynebergh .' See Finborough. 
Fyngre, Fyngreth e, Fyngreyth. S ee 

Fingrith . 
Fyngryngho. See Fingringhoe. 
Fyngryth. S ee Fingrith. 
Fynmere. S ee Finmere. 
Fynnesheved. S ee Fineshade. 
F ynyn gham, Joan wife of Walter de, 

15. 
- , W alter de, 15. 
Fyrstlynge. See Fristling. 
F yssh. S ee Fissh. 
Fysshere. See Fissher. 
F ysteman. See Fistman. 

Gace (Gaase), Adam, 245. 
-, Peter, of Newport, 114. 
Gadesby, William de, 132. 
Gainford (Gayneford), co. Nor th um-· 

berland [rectius Durham], m anor, 74 .. 
Gal, Alice wife of Richard le, I 03. 
-, Richard le, 103 . 
-, William , 148. 
Galand, William, of Barking, 162. 
Galant, Cristina wife of John, 180 ,. 

192. 
-, John, 180, 192. 
-, John, vicar of Gosfield, 18, 72. 
Galby, W illiam de, chaplain, 88. 
Gale, Peter, 170. 
-, William, of K elvedon, 109. 
Galeys, Idonia wife of John, 84. 
-, J ohn, 84. 
Galman, John, 254. 
Galon, Richard, 248. 
Galyman , W alter, of Stanford le Hope,. 

214. 
Galyot, John, 218, 227. 
Garn, Henry de, 17. 
-, Joan wife of Henry de, 17. 
Gambmm, John , of Barking, 217. 
- , Maud wife of J ohn, 217. 
Gamelyngey, John , 24 1. 
Gam lingay (Gammelgeye), co. Cam

bridge, 126. 
Gany, Agnes wife of Henry, 106. 

, Cristina , 267. 
-, Henry, of Goldhanger, 46, 106. 
-, H enry, of Little Totham , 105. 
-, W alter, 213. 
Gardener (Gard iner, Gardyner), Al ice 

la, 13. 
, D en ise wife of John, 142. 

-, J ohn, 185. 
- , John son of Alice la, 13. 
- , John son of William, of Broxted, 

142. 
- , Richard son of Alice la, 13. 
- , T homas, of Writtle, 249. 
-, William le, 81, 90. 
Gardevill , J ohn, 139, 273. 
Gardino, Joan daughter of J ohn de, 14. 
-, J oan sister of John de, 14. 

John de, of North Shoebury, 14. 
-, Margery wife of John de, 14. 
-, Maud daughter of John de, 14. 

, Maud sister of J ohn de, 14. 
Gardyner. See Ga rdener. 
Garland (Gerlaund) , Cristana wife o f 

R obert the younger, 82-3. 
, .Toan wife of R obert the elder, 82. 

- , John, 236. 
- . Richard , clerk, 163. 
-, Robert, of Stanford le Hope, the 
elder, 82. 
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Garland (Gerlaund), Robert, of Stan
ford le Hope, the younger, 82-3. 

-, William, 82. 
Garland's Farm (Gernons), in Steeple 

Bumpstead, manor, 272. 
Garleke, John, 182 bis. 
-, Sarah wife of John, 182 bis. 
Gamons (la Geronere) [in Worrning-

ford], manor, 26, 79, 198. 
·Garsoun, R ichard, chaplain, 150. 
Garton, Joan, wife of William, 83. 
-, Thomas, of Peterborough, 267. 
-, William , of London, mercer, 83. 
-, William, rector of Woughton on 

the Green, 273. 
Gasco igne (Gascoyne), Mary wife of 

. Nicholas, 229. 
-, Nicholas, 229, 255. 
-, Will iam, 228. 
-, William de, 200. 
Gatesbery, Ralph de, clerk, 32. 
Gateward, John, 213. 
-, Robert, 240. 
- , William le, JO. 
Gatton, Henry, 264. 
-, William, 222, 253, 264. 
Gauge, Thomas, of Stansted Mount-

fitchet, 90. 
Gaunstede, Simon, clerk, 237. 
Gaunt, John, attorney, J28. 
Gay, Agnes wife of William, 228. 
-, William, 228. 
Gayesle, \Valter de, rector of St. J ohn 

Walbrook, London, 136. 
Gayhurst (Cotherst) , co. Buckingham, 

225 . 
Gayneford. See Gainford: 
Gaynes, in Upminster, manor, 169, 

237, 247. 
Gaynesford, Margaret wife of William, 

165. 
-, William, 165. 
Gayton, co. Lincoln, 126; advowson, 

120. 
Gayton (Geyton), co. Norfolk, 225. 
-, William vicar of, 86. 
Gayton (Geyton) Roger de, chaplain, 

186. 
-, Roger de, rector of Wath, 200. 
-, \Valter, 196. 
Gedding (Geddyng), co. Suffolk, J46, 

255. 
Geddyn~, Elizabeth wife of Robert de, 

51. 114bis , 129, 150-1. 
Joan wife of John, 227. 

, John de, knight , 126. 
-, John son of Robert. 227. 
-, ]\llirabilla wife of William, 25 1. 
-. Rnhert de, knight, 51, 114 bis, 129, 

150-1. 

Geddyng, William, 251. 
Gedeford , J ohn, clerk, 258. 
Gedeleston . See Gilston. 
Gedelyng, Hugh de, chaplain, 85 . 
Gedeney, John, 266. 
Gedney (Gedenye), co. Hertford [rec-

tius Lincoln], 126. 
-, John Muriel of, 32. 
Geffrey, Joan wife of Thomas, 261. 
-, John, J84, 226. 
-, John, the younger, 184. 
-, Thomas, 26 !. 
Gelham , Great and Little. See Yeld -

ham. 
Gene, John, of Braintree, JOO. 
-, Katharine wife of John, 100. 
Gen ey (Geny), Agnes wife of Thomas, 

22 [. 
, J ohn de, J3. 

-, Richard , J67. 
-, Thomas, 22 J. 
-, Thomas, knight, 167. 
Genterye (Gentri), Agnes wife of 

Robert, 147 . 
, Richa rd, of Little Henny, 90, 147. 

- , Richard , of Pebmarsh, J47. 
-, Robert, of Colne Engaine, 147. 
-, William , 90. 
Gentilcors, Alice wife of John, 98. 
-, John , 98. 
Gentilment (G entelment), Cristina wife 

of John, 73 , 9 1. 
-, J ohn , 73, 91. 
Gentri . See Genterye. 
Gcny. See Geney. 
G erard, Alice wife of Eustace, 200. 
-. Eustace, of Bowers G ifford, 200, 

250 . 
John, 139. 

, John, clerk, 247. 
-, Walter, 146. 
-, W alter, 272. 
-, Walter son of Eustace, 250. 
Geray, John, 185. 
Gerberge, Edmund, of East Yarmouth, 

105. 
-, Margaret wife of Edmund, 105 . 
Gerbert, Robert, 126. 
Gerlaund. See Garland . 
Germayn (G ermeyn), Aga tha wife of 

Robert, 38. 
, Cecily wife of Roger, 1 L7. 

-, J oan wife of William, 156. 
- , Robert, of Great Bentley, 38. 
-, Roger, Jl7; attorney, 111, I J4, 

117. 139, 152. 
-, Walter, 155. 
-, William, 156. 
-, William, 268. 
Germy, Isabel wife of William, 96, 120. 
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Cenny, William, knight, 96, 120. 
Gernet, H enry, 22, 30, 32, 48, 70, 73-4, 

76. 
. - , Joan wife of H enry, 30, 48, 70, 

73-4, 76, 78. 
- , William, 22, 30, 48, 73. 
Gernons. S ee Garland's F arm . 
Gernoun (Gernun), A lice wife o f John, 

79. 
- , Elizabeth wife of Will iam, 107. 
- , Isabel wife o f W illiarri , 55. 
- , Joan wife of John, 11 3. 
- , John, 107, 109. 
- , John, knight, 79, 97. 
-, John , of G rea t Birch, 11 3. 
- , John, of M anningtree, 156. 
-, John son of William, knight, 26. 

Margaret wife of John, 26, 79. 
, Thomas son of William, of They
don Ga m on, 55 , 77-8. 

- , William, 55. . 
- , Wi ll iam son of John, 107. 
Gernygan, Elizabeth wife of John, 126. 
- , John , 126. 
Gerold , Joan wife of John, 220. 
- , John 220. 
-, M arga ret late wife of William , of 

H erndon on the Hill, 8. 
Cerounde, T hom as son of J ohn, of 

G rea t Parndon , 59. 
Gerveys, Cristina wi fe of Richard, 

0

102, 
198. 

- , Richa rd , o f Good ffaste r, 102 , 
198. 

. -, Thomas, 265. 
- , W illiam, of Pentlow, 194, 209. 
Gestingthorpe (G es tnyngthorp , Gest-

yngthorp), 4; 23, 54, 69.-
- , see also Atte . Park, R. an d T.; 

Panymer, W . 
Gestn yngthorp, John de, 120-1. 
Geyr, Agnes wife of W illiam , 253. 
- , William , of Rayleigh , 253 . 
Geyton. S ee Gayton . 
·G ibbe (Gybbe), Joan wife of John , 

177. 
-, Joan wife of J ohn, 256. 

, J ohn , 25 6. 
- , J ohn , o f Bobbingworth , 177 . 
--, Tohn , of Bocking, 183 . 
- . Wy~a rc wife of John , 183 . 
G ibbes, John, cl erk , 255 . 
G ibon (Gybbon. Gybon) , J ohn, 212. 
- , R ichard, 23 0. 238, 251. 
G idding, G rea t (G yddyng), co. Hunt

ingdon, m an or. 181. 
G iffard (Gyffard) , Eleanor wife of 

John . 35, 47. 64, 90. 
, H ervey, of Brokwalden . 103. 

-, Isabel wife of Hervey, 103. 

G iffard (Gyffa rd), John, 210, 215; 
attorney, 188-9, 203 , 204 bis, 211 , 
21 9-22. 

-, John, chapla in, 42 . 
- , John son of Robert, of Bowers 

G ifford, 35, 47, 64. 
Richard, 65 . 

, Robert, 90. 
- , William , attocney, 244. 
- , William , of Haverhill , 269, 272 . 
-, William , the younger, 241. 
G ilbert (G ilberd) , Agn es wife of 

W alter, 6. 
- , Agnes wife of W illiam, 29, 62 . 
- , Alice wife of Robert, 125. 
- , Robert , 125. 
-, W alter, o f Chelmsfo rd, ' teyntur ', 6. 
- , W illiam, o f Rettend on , 29, 38, 62. 
G ildeford (Gyldeforde), Joan wife of 

William , 237. 
-, Richard, clerk , 226. 
- , William, of Shalford, 237. 
G ild esburgh , John, 186. 
- , John de, 132, 149. 

, John de, knight. 190, 203, 207. 
- , M argery wife of J ohn de, 132. 
- , Robert, 259. 
-, Thomas de, clerk , 132. 
G ildrych (G ilde rych, G ilrich , G yldc

rych), M argaret wife of \Villiam, 
217. . 

- , William , 2 17 bis, 221 , 234. 
G ill e, Richard , 216. 
G ilmyn , William , of Bury S t. Ed-

munds. 50 . 
G ilot. John, 144. 
- , K atharine wife of John, 144. 
G ilrich . S ee G ildrych . 
G ilston (Gedeleston) [co. Her ts .],. 

rector of. S ee Bikkleswade, W. de. 
G ippe, Clem en cia wife o f J ohn, 187. 

, Gregory, 160. 
- , J ohn, of Naves tock, 187. 
-, Maud wife of G regory. 160. 
-, R obert, o f Navestock, 86. 
G ippewyco, J ohn de, chapla in, 22. 
G ird elere. John , 206. 
Gissyn g (Gyssing). Edmund. 163. 
- , .Toan wife of Thomas, 272. 
-, K atha rin e wife of Edmund , 163. 
- , Thomas. 272. 
G ladwyn (Gladewyne), Joan wife of 

John , 232. 268. 
- , J ohn , 232. 241 , 268 . 
- , William , 195 . 
C lasen. S ee G lasne; G lazenwood . 
Glasi ere, Crist ina w ife of J ohn le, 92. 
- , John le, 92 . 
Glasn e (C lasen) , Agnes wife of John, 

53, 69, 118. 
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Glasne (G lasen), Isabel wife of Wil-
liam , 53. 

-, John , of Sti sted, 53, 69, 118, 138. 
-, William son of J<Jhn, 53. 
Glastonbury (Glas ton), co. Somerset, 

273. 
G launvill e, Alice daughter of Walter 

de 132. 
-, Roger de , 33. 
G lazenwood (Clasen) [in Bradwell 

juxta Coggeshall]. S ee Bataille, 
W. ; Fraunchevill , W. 

G lede, Adam, rector of Leigh, 228. 
-, Robert, 221. 
G lem esford , Beat rice wife of John de, 

155. 
- , J ohn de, 155. 
G lemham , John, 243. 
G lemsford (Gl em esford) [co. Suffolk]. 

S ee Bertelmeu, R.; Poynton, J . 
Gloucester, duchess of. See Eleanor. 
-, duke of. S ee Thomas. 
G lover (Glovere), Alice wife of John, 

173. 
- , John , of Chelmsford , 173. 
-, John, of Maldon, 224, 258. 
-, Richa rd son of Robert, of Chelms-

ford, 237. 
-, Robert, of Chelmsford, 198, 208. 
-, Thomas, of Maldon, 230. 
G lymme, William, rector of Dodyng

ton, 238. 
Gnypsho. S ee N ipsell 's Ra yments. 
Goadby M arwood (Gouteby), co. 

Leicester, 221. 
Gobaud, John, 101. 
-, Margery wife of John, IOI. 
Gobion (Gobioun, Gobyoun, Gubion), 

Alice wife of Thomas, 199. 
- , Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 28. 
- , J oan wife of John, 122. 
- , .Joan wife of William, 28 . 

, John, 247; attorney, 240. 
-, John, of Laindon , 122. 
- , John son of Thomas, 13. 
- , John son of Thomas, o f Laindon, 

217. 
-, Katharine wife of John, 13. 
- , M argaret wife of Thomas, 47, IOI. 

Margery wife of William , 263. 
- , N icholas, 65. 
·- , Thomas, 13, 28. 

, Thomas, kn ight, 26, 33 , 47 , 58, 
IOI. 
, Thomas, of Laindon , 199. 

- , Thomas son of Thomas, 101. 
- , William, 28. 
- , William , 263. 
Gobio.ns (Gobiones) manor [in East 

Tilbury], 219. 

Goce, John, of Puttenham chaplain, 29 . 
Godard, Alice wife o f John, 31. 
-, J ohn, 148, 166. 

, John, of Bradfield , 131. 
-, John, of Chelmsford, 31. 
- , Margery wife of John, 166. 
- , Walter, 152. 
Godart, John, 165. 
-, Margaret wife of J ohn, 165. 
Goddissonde, Bartholomew, of Bark-

ing, 140. 
-, Joan wife of Bartholomew, 140. 
Gode, Alice wife of Will iam, 89. 
- , Thomas, 90. 
-, William, 89. 
Godebold, John, of Great Stambridge, 

6, 32. 
- , Katha rine wife of John, 6, 32. 
Godefrey (Godefray), Amiee wife of 

John,· 165, 190. 
Am iee wife of Simon, 189. 
J ohn, of Great Stambridge, 123. 

-, John, of Ram sey, 165, 190. 
Richard, chaplain, 189. 

-, Simon, 189. 
, W alter, of Thaxted, 135. 

Godegrome, Agnes wife of Roger, 221. 
- , Roger, 221. · · 
Godelefe, John, recto r of Aythorpe 

Roding, 256. 
Godemeston, John, clerk, 232. 
Goderich , Eleanor wife of John, 161 , 

193. 
-, Master John, 161 , 193. 
Goderichesfelde, co. K ent, 225. 
Goderiston . S ee Gooderstone. 
Godescok, Alice wife of Walter, 148. 
-, Walter, of Chelmsford, 148. 
Godeston. S ee Godiston. 
Godestre. S ee Easter, Good. 
Godestre, Joan wife of Stephen, 152. 
- , Stephen, of Good Easter, 152. 
God ewyn (Godewene), Cristin a wife of 

Ralph, 223. 
, Joan wife of John, 121. 

-, John, 224. 
-, John, of G reat Warley, 12 1. 
-, Ralph, 223. 
Godhestre. See Eas ter, Good. 
Godhowe, William, 216, 218. 
Godin, Margaret, 176. 
Godiston (Godeston), Cristina wife of 

Thomas, 236. 
- , J ohn, 267. 
-, Thomas, 236, 245. 
God ithes tre. S ee Eas ter, Good . 
Godpsalm. See Godsalm. 
Godmanston, John de, 78. 
Godsalm (Godpsalm), Alice wife of 

Richard, 3. 
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Godsalm (Godpsalm), Margery wife of 
Richard, 46. 

- , Richard, 3, 46, 75 . 
-, Robert, 150. 
-, Robert son of Richa rd, 46. 
Godsaule, John, 82. 
- , M argaret wife of John, 82. 
Godwyne, John, vicar of Rainham, 48. 
Godyn, John , of Bocking, chaplain, 2, 

36, 91. 
Godyng, Adam, of Upminster, 123. 
- , Joan wife of Stephen, 14 ter. 
-, John, of Stebbing, 114. 
- , Stephen, 14 ter. 
Godythestre. S ee Easter, Good. 
Goggesale. S ee Coggeshall. 
Goldhanger (Goldhangre), 17 , 105 , 

123, 153 , 156, 179, 199, 213, 239, 
267; advowson, 127. 

- , see alsa Atte Welle, R.; Broek
man, J.; Colyn, ].; Evenot, W.; Eyr, 
J. ; Gany, H.; Poteman , R.; Yodyn, 
J. 

G oldingham (Goldyngham) [in Bul
mer), manor, 213, 246. 

Goldingtons (Goldyntones) manor, in 
Marsworth, co. Buckingham, 235. 

Goldman, Emma wife of Simon, 143. 
- , Simon, 143. 
Goldrich, William, 231. 
Gold smyth, Cecily wife of John, 173, 

178, 224. 
- , John, of Braintree, 163. _ 
-- , John, -of Chelmsford , 173 , 178, 

224. 
Goldston, Joan wife of John, 139. 
- , John, of Barking, 139. 
Goidwell, John, 213. 
Goldyng, John, 71. 
- , M argaret wife of J ohn, 7 I. 
Coldyngham. S ee Goldingham. 
Goldyngham, Alexander de, knight, 

son of John de, 95, 180, 182, 209. 
- , Alice daughter of John de, 95. 

Cdstina wife of John de, 37. 
-, Eleanor wife of John de, 95. 

Isabel wife of Alexander de, 209. 
- , John, 246. 

John de, of Braintree, 37, 55. · 
John de, knight, 90 . 

- , John son of John de, 4, 40, 95. 
-, Katharine de, 4, 57. 
-, Lora· daughter of J ohn de, 95. 

Margaret de, 4. 
Thomas son of J ohn de, 95. 

, Walter, knight, 252, 256. 
Goldyngton, Bartholomew de, 80. 
- . Beatrice late wife of Robert de, 

200. 
John, 263. · 

y 

G oldyngton, John de, knight, 9, 
31 bis. 

-, John son of John de, knight, 80, 
119, 150, 156, 158-9, 181. 

-, John son of John son of John de, 
knight, 20 I. 

-, Joyce wife of John ,de, sister of 
Thomas d'Engayne, 80, 156, 158-9, 
181. 

Katharine wife of J ohn, 9, 31. .. 
, Richard de, 31. 

- , M as ter Richard de, 119. 
-, Robert de, 160. 
-, Robert brother of Bartholom ew de 

80. ' 
Goldyntones. See Goldingtons. 
Golofre, Elizabeth wife of Nicholas, 

161. 
-, N icholas, knight, 161. 
Golseby. See Goulceby. 
Gonalston (Gonaldeston) , co. Notting

ha_m, 126. 
Gonevill , Edmund de, rector of Rush

ford, 17, 19. 
Gooderstone (Goderiston), co. Norfolk, 

m anor, 235. 
Goodestreu . See Easter, Good. 
Goodman, John, 251. 
Goos, Isabel wife of R obert, 129. 
-, Robert, 129 . 
Gore, John, 174. 
Gorell, Agnes wife of Thomas, 201. 
- , T homas, 201. 
Gosberton (Gosberkirke) , co. Lincoln, 

advowson, 186. 
-, Doubledyk in,' q.v . 
- , rector of. S ee Cloune, G. de. 
Goseboll, Maud , 58,. 
Goseford, John de, 50. 
Goseweld, Walter de, rector of 

Markshall , 46. 
Gosfield (Gosfeld), 5, 10, 18, 38, 39, 

58, ' 72, 81, 84, 103, 127-8, 140, 154, 
185, 202, 213, 226. 

-, .field names in, 39. 
, Parkhall in , q.v. 

-, Shardlowe's manor in, q.v. 
-, vicar of. See Galant, J. 
-, see also Belcham; J.; Edward, J. ; 

Morel, R. 
Gosforth (Gosford), co. Cumberland, 

advowson, 224. 
Gosselyn, Richard. citizen and iron-

monger of London, 271. 
Goudynou, Thomas, 112. 
Gouh , John, 57. 
-, Maud wife of John, 57 . 
Gou!, Joan wife of William le, 15. 
-, William le. 15. 
Goulceby (Golseby), co. Lincoln, 235. 
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Gournay, Edmund, 191. 
Gouteby. S ee Goadby Marwood. 
Gouth, Walram son of John, 63 . 
Gower [co Glamorgan] , 26 l. 
Gower, John, rector of Southchurch, 

272. 
Goyn, Cristina wife of Thomas, 204, 

206. 
-, Thomas, 204, 206. 
Goys, Thomas, of Dunton , co. Bed-

ford, 271. 
Grace, John, of Barking, 226. 
-, William , 251. 
Gra fham (Grofham), co. Huntingdon, 

manor and advowson, 181. 
Grafton (Estgrafton), co. Wilts., 126. 
Grafton Regis, co. Northampton, 186. 
Grafton, Richard de, chaplain, 20, 114. 
G ram shale [rectius Gravishale], Agnes 

wife of John de, 41. 
- , John de, 41. 
Graneby, Richard de, clerk, 113. 
G rantchester (Grantesete, G rauncestre), 

co. Cambridge, manor, 266. 
-, rector of. See Baud , J . 
G rantham, Katharine wife of William, 

241. 
- , William, 241. 
Grapinel (Grapynel) , Richard, rector 

of Bowers Gifford, 8, 9. 
- , Walter, rector of All H all ows 

Barking, London, 10, 63, 65. 
Graunger, John, of Colchester, 105 . 
Graunt, John le, of Chrishall, clerk, 

74. 
-, John son of John le, 74. 
-, Richard le, 85, 89. 
- , Richer le, tailor, 74. 
G raveley (Gravele), co. Hertford, 

advowson, 21. 
Gravesend (Gravesende), co. K ent; 

manor, 48. 
Gravesende (Gravesh end), Ceci ly 

daughter o f Thomas de, knight, 166. 
-, Joan wife of Thomas de, 48. 
-, Stephen de, bishop of London, 44. 
- . Thomas de, knight, 44, 48, 11 9, 

132. 
Grave's Hall (Graveshales) [in Sible 

Hedingham], manor, 234, 256. 
Gray. See G rey. 
Graylyn g, J ohn , 65. 
G rece. John, 253. 
C reenhithe (Grenehethe) [co. Kent] , 

ferry to, from West Thurrock, 263. 
Greenstead (Grenstede, Grynstede) 

[in Colchester], 219. 
- , Thomas atte Crosse o f. 57. 
Greensted (G renestede, Grynstede) , 

207,224, 229, 233, 243, 250, 269,270. 

Greensted (Grenestede, Grynstcde), 
John Mellere of, 229, 257. 

Greenwich (Grenwych) [co. Kent), 
John son of Richard Bat of, 73. 

G regge; -Amy wife of Robert, 130. 
- , Robert, 130. 
G regori, Sarah wife of Thomas, 40. 
- , Thomas, 40. 
G r.ekesheth . .. S ee Creeksea. 
G rene, Agnes wife of J ohn, 256. 
-, Alesia wife of Walter, 261. 
-, Henry son of Henry, of Isham , 

143. 
-, Joan wife o f Thomas, 264. 
-, John, 256-7, 266, 273 ; attorney, 

229, 258. 
John, of Great Chrishall , 208. 

, John, of Stebbing, 238'. 
-, Robert, of Haverhill, 217. 
-, Thomas, of Stebbing, 264. 
-, Walter, 261. 
G renefeld, Alice wife of John, 247. 
-, John, citizen and armourer o f 

London, 247. 
G renehethe. S ee G reenhithe. 
G renehode (Grenhood), Cristina wi fe 

of Thomas, 153 . 
-, Thomas, ·of Linton, 153. 
-, William, 25 l. 
Greneoke, John, of Little 'I11urrock, 

263. 
- , Maud wife of John, 263. 
G renestede. S ee Greensted. 
G renevill, W alter de, 63 , 12 l. 
G renhood. S ee Grenehode. 
G renstede. See Greenstead. 
G retford , Alice wife of Will iam, 249. 
-, William, of Witham , dyer, 249. 
Gretham, Edmund de, chaplain, 55. 
Grethede, Robert, clerk, 207, 209. 
Grey (Gray), Alice wife of John, 200. 

, Avice wife of J ohn, 125. 
- , Constance wife of John, 261. 
-, F ulk son of Thomas de, 90. 
- , H enry son of John de, of Codnor, 

12 l. 
-, Joan wife of Henry de, 121. 

, John, 200. 
-, John de, of Codnor, 12 1. 
-, John , of Kelvedon. 125. 
-, John de, recto r of Balsham, 90, 

128. 
-. John son of Reynold, lord of 

Ruth in, 261, 265. 
, Maud wife of Reyna!d de, 44. 

- , Maud wife of Thom as, 272. 
- , Reynold de, knight, 44. 
- , Reynold de, of Ruthin, kn ight, 

235. 
- , Richard de, of Codnor, 265. 
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Grey (Gray), Thomas, citizen 
grocer· of London, 272. 

and Guncely, Michael, 13. 
' G ur\gee, J ohn, 220. 

G unter, John, attorney, 87 . 
G unthorp, John, rector of St. Michael, 

Queenhithe; London, 85. 

-, Thomas de, knight, 90, 134. 
G reylond, Alice wife of Thomas de, 7. 
-, Thomas de, 7. . 
Greyndour, John, kn:i'ght, 264: Guppey, John son !(?£:.Robert de, 19. 

-, Margaret wife of Robert de, 19. Greynesby, Robert, 153, 161. 
Grigge (G rygge), John son of Henry, -, Robert de, 19. 

Gussage St. Michael (G ussiche Boun), 
co. Dorset, manor, 265. 

6, 24. 
-, John, of London, skinner, 71. 
-, Juliana wife of John, 71. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 24. 
Grimston (G rymeston), co. Leicester, 

221. 
Gristede, J ohn de, 55 . 
Grocer, John, of Colchester, mercer, 

106-7. 

G uttridge (Crustwych) [in Weeley], 40. 
Gwerthrynion (Warthreignon) [co. 

Radnor], lordship, 264. 
Gybbe, S ee G ibbe. 
Gybbon, Gybon. See G ibori. 
Gybounes, Alice, of Chelmsford, 82 . 
Gyddyng. See G idding. 
Gydyberneland. See Buttsbury. Gro fham . See Grafham. 

G room (Grom), Philippa wife of Gyffard. See Giffard. 
Rqger, 199, 201. 

-, Roger, of. Mayland, 199, 201. 
Gykes, Reynald, of Felsted, 63. 
Gyldeforde. See Gildeford. 
Gylderych. See G ildrych. - , Roger, the younger, 190. 

G ros, Agnes wife of Nicholas le, 
- , N ic;:ho las le, 25. 

25. Gyle, Joan wife of William, 219. 
. -, William, of Thaxted, 219. 

-, Thoin,is le, 25-6. . . 
-, W1tlter ·le, rector of Little· 'Bentley, 

38, 43. 
G rotene, Gilbert de, 58. 
Grove, John, citizen of London, 

armourer, 142, 145. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 145. 
-, Thomas, clerk, 80. 
-, William, 191. 
Grundisburgh (Grundesburgh) [ell . 

'Suffolk], rector of. See Wauncy, 
W. de. 

G ryce, John, of Stoke by Nayland, 237. 
Grygge. See Grigge. 
G rym, Joan wife of Thomas, 204. 
-, Roger, vicar of Willingale Spain, 

50. 
-, Thomas, 204. 
G rymeston. See Grimston. 
Grymeston, N icholas de, atto rney, 76. 
Grynstede. See G reenstead; Green-

sted. 
Gubion. See Gobion. 
Cuch, .Jo.an wife of W alter, 210. 
. -,, W alter, , 210. 
Gueth, Henry, 58. 
Guldeford , Maud wife of Peter de, 80, 

83. 
-, Peter de, 80, 83. 
-, Robert son of Maud pe, 80. 
~. William son of Maud de, 80. 
G ull, William , 271. 

Gyles,.- .1-1!.ee . sla}l.g)i ter of Avice, of 
K elshall , 8. 

-, John son of Alice, ,S . 
-, John son of Walter, of Toppes-

fie ld, 217. 
Gyne, Ralph son of John, of Little 

Bardfield , 47. 
Gyn es, Adam, 208, 239. 
- , Joan wife o f J ohn, 220. 
- , John. 220. 
Gyney, Margaret daughter o f Henry, 

of North Shoebury, 66. 
Gyn g Abbesse. See Ingatestone. 
Gyng, John de, 3. 
- , Margery wife of John de, 3. 
Gynge, William le, Tumour of, 31. 
Gynge Abbesse. See Inga testone. 
Gyngehospital. See Fryerning. 
Gyngeioiberdlaundry, Gynge Laun

drey. See Buttsbury. 
Gynge M ounten ey. S ee Mountnes-

sin g. 
Gynge Ospital. See Fryerning. 
Gyrige Rauf. See Ingrave . 
Gynge ·St. Margaret. See Margaret

ting. 
Gynour, Constance wife of John le, 

24. , 
-, John le, 24. . 
-, Thomas, of D ownham, 157. 
Gyrne, Edmund, 217. 
Gyss ing. See G issyng. 

Gum_beld_on, Agnes wife of Philip 
32 . 

de, Gyveyn (Gyvayn) , John, of Maldon, 
122. 

-, Philip de, 32. 
Guncely, Agnes wife of Michael, 13. 

, John, of Mashbury, 149. 
- , Peter, clerk, .195. 
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l Iaccheman, Joan wife of William , 
227. 

___:_, William , 227. 
1-Iaceneye. See Hackney. 
Hacchesham. See Hatcham. 
Hachedy, Roger, 115. 
Hacheman, John, of Wennington, 268. 
Hachesham. See Hatcham. 
Haclmey (Haceneye, Hakeneye), co. 

Middlesex, 158, 202, 261. 
1-Iacoun. S ee H akon. 
1-Iaddesore. S ee Hadzor. 
Haddok, Cristina wife of Richard, 261. 
-, John, 260. 
-, Richard, 261. 
H addon, Geoffrey, chaplain, 256. 
Hadham [co. Hertford]. S ee Bern-

ham , R.; Waryn, J. 
Hadham, Little, co. Hertford, manor, 

21. 
Hadham, Much [co. Hertford], rector 

o f. S ee Flambard, S. 
Hadham, Nicholas de, vicar of Ard

leigh, 13. 
Hadlee, Adam de, rector of Langdon 

Hills, 51. 
Hadleigh (Had legh , Hadleye, Had

leygh) , 14 bis, 29, 87, 128, 135, 203. 
-, see also Mellere, W.; Noble, P. le; 

Sewold, S. 
H adley, Joan wife of John, 213. 
-, John, of Colchester, 213. 
Hadstock (Hadstoke), 62, 94. 
-, recto r of. S ee Chishull, G. de. 
-, William Bailly of, 169. 
Hadzor (Haddesore), co. Worces ter, 

manor, 132. 
H agham, William de, clerk, 130. 
Hailes, John, clerk, 192. 
H aileslee. S ee Hazeleigh. 
H ainton (Hayngton), co. Lincoln, 

manor, 186. 
H akeneye. See Hackney. 
Hakeneye, John de, baker, 63. 
- , Margaret wife of John de, 63. 
H aket, Amy, 213. 
Hakewell. See Hawkwell. 
Hakon (Hacoun), Alice wife of John, 

243. 
- , John, 243, 247. 
- , Nicholas, 34. 
Haldway, Margery, 170. 
Hale, Agnes daughter of Roger in the, 

71. 
-, Agnes wife of Roger in the, 71. 
-, Alice daughter of Roger in the, 71. 

Alice wife of Henry, 207. 
Alice wife of John, 245. 

- , Henry, of M aldon, 207. 
-, John, 245 bis. 

Hale, Roger in the, 71. 
-, Roger son of Roger in the, 7 f. 
-, Sarah daughte r of Roger in the, 

71. 
-, William, rec tor of South Shoebury" 

272. 
Halefeld, Al ice late wife of John, 44. 
H ales, Denise wife of Robert de, 1.. 
-, Robert de , 1. 
-, Thomas de, of Loddon, 1. 
Haleweton . S ee Hallaton. 
H alfhamston. See Alphamstone. 
Haliday, Alice wife of Matthew, 128-9'. 
-, M atthew, 128-9. 
Hallaton (Haleweton, H alughton) , co. 

Leicester, 158, 181 bis. 
Halle, J ohn, of Col ches ter, 159, 177, 

192. 
-, Mary wife of John, 159. 
- , William, clerk, 241. 
Hallingbury (Hallyngbury, Halyng

bery), 126, 158. 
Hallingbury, Great (Great Hallyng

bury, Hallyngburyborugh. Hall yng
burybourgh, Halyngburyburgh), 143 , 
174, 187-9, 194, 224, 257. 266. 

-, rector of. S ee Thorp, R. de. 
-, see also Chamberleyn, J. and T. ; 

Chaumpeneys, J.; Colman, J. ; 
Lewyn, H.; Lokkes, J. 

Hallingbury, Little (Hallyngebery 
Neville, Little Hallyngbury), 8, 38, 
159, 174; manor and advowson, 120. 

-, see also Atte H yde, W.; K yn , W _ 
Halman, Ellen wife of Thomas, 26K 
- , Thomas, of ~Tes t Ham, 268. 
Hals, John, 243, 265, 273. 
Halsale, John , citizen of London, 233', 

251, 257. 
-, Katharine wife of John, 233, 251 , 

257. 
Halstead (Halstede), 2, 4 bis, 5-7, 9, 

12-3, 17-8, 20, 23, 25 -6, 31, 34, 36, 
47 bis, 48, 50, 54, 58 bis, 61, 66, 84, 
103, 113 , 119, 123 bis, 125-6, 129, 
139, 144, 148, 152, 156, 163, 167. 
171, 178, 183, 192, 197, 202, 206, 
210, 213, 219, 226, 247, 267. 

-, vicar of. See Styward, J. 
-. see also Atte Pa rk, T.; Beveroche-, 

] .; Bloumoster, J. ; Bures, B. de; 
Cok, W .; Cristem:1Sse, W.; Drille, 
W.; D yen , J.; Fitz Andreu, R.; Fitz 
Nicholl, J. and R.; Fuller, H. le; 
Hippeworthe, R.; lnthenaldres, J.; 
Loy, J. ; Peyntour, R. le: Plcystowe, 
W . de; Plomer. J .; Russell, J.; 
Smyth, W. ; Stonham, W. de; Stub
liegh , J.; Tanner, S.; Taverner, J.; 
Walsh, T. ; W estwyk, J . 

.. 
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Halstede, Agnes wife of Ralph de, 
22-3. 

Edmund son of Ralph de, 22. 
-, Gerard de, chaplain, 14. 

Joan wife of Richard de, 17. 
-, John son of Ralph de, 22. 

Ralph son of John de, 22-3. 
Richard son of Simon de, 6, 17. 

-, Thomas son of Ralph de, 22. 
William son of Ralph de, 22. 

, William son of William de, 
merchant, 7. 

Halughton. See Hallaton. 
Halyd3y, Alice wife of Robert, 243. 
-, Robert, of Braintree, 243. 
Halyngburyburgh. See Hallingbury, 

Great. 
Ham (Hamme by Kyngeston), co . 

Surrey, manor, 21, 56. 
Ham, East (Esthamme), 38, 41, 62, 71, 

73 ; 153; manor, 56. 
·- , Maurice Beryman of, 71. 
Ham, West (Westhamme), 20, 67, 

75 bis. 84, 89, 153 bis, 154, 160, 165, 
183, 197, 203, 206, 214, 230, 240, 
268; manor, 21, 56. 

- , Bulleswall in, 230, 240. 
-, see also Billyng, J. ; Brewer, T.; 

Halman, T.; Kent, · J.; Lymbergh, 
W . de. 

Hameden. See Hampden. 
Hamelak. See Helmsley. 
Hamelton, John , 213. 
-, Maud wife of John, 213. 
H amme, co. Middlesex [West Ham, 

co. Essex?], 158. 
Hamm e, Richard, 258. 
Hammes. See Hamsey. 
Hammill (Hamwolde) [in Woodnes

borough], co. Kent, 225. 
Hamond (Hamund), Alice wife of 

Robert, 251. 
- , Andrew, rector of Chelmondiston , 

156 ; rector of Horham, ? 14·. 
-, John, of Great Waltham, 250, 252. 
-, John, of Horndon on the Hi ll , 153. 
-, John, of Woodham Vvalter, 174, 

204. 
-, Mary wife of Thomas, 243. 
-, Robert, 251. 
- , Roger son of N icholas, of Wood-

ham Walter, 68. 
-, Thomas, 195, 243. 
-, William, of Rayleigh , 159, 200. 
- . William , rector of Stocking Pel-

ham , 4. 
Hampden (Hameden), Edmund, 238, 

267. 
Hampton, John de, bre\\·er, 151. 
- , Margaret wife of John de , 151. 

Hamsey (Hammes), co. Sussex, 225 . 
Hamstede. See Hempstead. 
Hamstede, John, of Pleshey, 71, 212. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 212. 
Hamund. See Hamond . 
Hamwolde. See Hammill. 
H anamstede (Hanampstede), Thomas, 

153-4. 
Hanell, John, chapla in, 243 . 
Hanewefeld, Alice wife of John de, 

91. 
- , John de, of West Thurrock, 91. 
Hanewell , \ Vi lliam, citizen and grocer 

of London, 270. 
H angard, Agnes wife of Michael, 33. 
-, Michael , 33. 
Hanworth, co. Norfo lk, manor, 26 1. 
Hanyfeld, Alice wife of John , 184. 
- , John, 184. 
-, Roger de, 93. 
Hanningfield (Hanyngfeld) , m anor, 

235. 
Hanningfield, East (Esthanyngfeld), 

29, 218; manor, 235. 
- , see also Cartere, W.; Smyth , J. le. 
Hanningfield, South (Southhanifeld, 

Southhanyngfeld), 31, 42, 62, 164, 
176, 180, 182; manor, 235. 

-, rector of. See i\.iortimer, P. 
-, see also Brun, J. le; Bukskyn, T.: 

Joynour, J. 
Hanningfield, West (Westhanifeld , 

Westhany11gfeld), 12, 38, 43, 63, 
67 bis, 73, 104, 116, 144, 155 , 161 , 
176, 180, 207, 220, 222, 244, 259 ; 
m anor, 235. 

-, see also Baker, J.; Boweles , J. de; 
Chervylle; W.; Kent, J.; Peverell, E.; 
Prat, W .; Sandhulle, R.: W yo t, J. 

Hanyngfeld. See Hanningfield. 
Hanyngfeld, William, 233 , 240-1, 

246-7, 250, 253 , 265 , 272. 
Harbledown (Herbaldoun), co. K ent , 

manor, 191. 
Harbourne (Herbourne) [in High Hal-

den], co. Kent, 225. 
Hardekyn, Maud wife of William , 112. 
-, William, 112. 
H ardel , Alice wife of John , 57. 
-, John, 57. 
-, John son of Richard, 86. 
-, John son of Thomas, of Rayleigh , 

57, 76. 
-, Mary wife of John, 86. 
-, Thomas, 177. 
Hardeshull , John de, knight, 126. 
Hardherst . Alice wife of Martin, 147. 
-, Martin, 147. 
Hardwick (Herthewyk) , co. Lincoln, 

126. 
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Hardy, William, vicar of Great Maple-
stead, 14. · 

Hardyng, C ristiana wife o f John, 
167. 

- , John, of Mann ingtree, 156, 167. 
- , T homas, of Manningtree, 178, 

200. 
Hardyngham, J ohn de, clerk, citizen of 

Lond on, 57. 
- , Juliana wife of J ohn de, 57. 
Ha re, Margaret wife of Roger, 94. 
- , Robert, 221. 
- , Roger, of Woodham Walter, 94. 
Harewardestok. S ee Stock. 
Harewedon, J ohn, 195. 
- , Margaret wife of John , 195. 
Harewell , Thomas, 235. 
Harewold, Cecily wi fe of W illiam de, 

12, 53, 56 bis. 
- , W illiam de, 12, 20, 30, 53, 

56 bis. 
Harlawe. See Harlow. 
H arleston, John de, knight, 225. 
Ha rl eton, Wil liam, abbot of Waltham , 

266. 
H arleye, John le Hunt of, 119. 
Harlow (Harlawe, H erlawe), 18 , 30, 

39, 68, 83 , 139, 179 , 208, 215, 250 , 
263 , 270, 272 . 

- , see also Atte Melle, J. ; Bernard , 
J.; Croucheman , T.; L epere, J.; 
Snou, J.; Taillour, J. 

H arlyng, John, 222 . 
Harneys, Joan wife of John , 208. 
- , John, 208. · 
H arnham, East (Estharenham), co . 

Wilts ., 126. 
Harnham, \Vest (Westha renham) , co. 

Wilts. , 126. 
H arnham , J ohn de , 127. 
Haroudon. S ee Harwedon. 
Harpele, Ralph de, rector of Sheering, 

139. 
H arpesfeld , Joan wife of Thomas de , 

31 bis. 
-, Thomas de, 31 bis. 
H arrietsham (Heriettesham), co. Kent, 

242. 
Harrowden (Harwedon) , G reat, co. 

Northampton, 186; m anor, 186. 
Harrowden (Harwedon), Little, co. 

N orthampton , 186; m anor, 186. 
Hartley (Hertelegh) [co. Kent] , m anor, 

235. . 
H artwe ll (Hertwell e), co. N orthamp

ton , 225. 
Harwedon. S ee H arrowden. 
Harwedon (Haroudon), Joan wife of 

John , 217, 228, 254. 
-, John, 217, 228. 

Harwich (H_erewiche, Herl'!wyeh); "85, 
205 . 

- , see also Atte Crouche, R.; Clerk, 
T.; Payn, R.; Petifraunk, \V.; 
T abour, W. 

Baryngeie. S ee Homsey. 
Haryngeye, John de, 98. 
Haryngton, Robert de, knight, 235. 
Haryngworth, Agnes wife of John de, 

173 . 
-, John de, of Barton, 173. 
Haselbech (Haselbeche), co. North-

ampton , m anor and advo\.vson7 

268. 
- , Richar

0
d Foxe of, 264. 

H aselden, Elizabeth wife of Richard , 
202. 

- , Richard, 202. 
-, Thomas, 202. 
Baseley (Hasle) , co. Oxford , manor, 

84. 
Haslingfield (Haslyngfeld) [co. Cam

bridge), W illiam Waryn of, 52. 
Hassenbrook (Hassyngbrok) [in Stan

ford le Hope), m anor, 235. 
Hassobury (Hertesho, Herteshoo), m 

Fa rnham, m anor, 97, 246. 
H astere, J ohn , of Thaxted , 109. 
H astholte, co. Somerset, 126. 
H astyn g, Henry, 212. 
- , Joan wife of H enry, 2 12. 
- , Philip, 2 13. , , 

•Ha t.yngges, Richard de, rector of 
Rockland Tofts, 46 . 

Hatcham (Hacchesham , Hachesham , 
Hecchesham), co . Surrey, 22 5; 
manor, 2 1, 56. 

Hatfeld, Joan wife of Robe.rt, 165. 
- , John de, 73. 
-, Robert, c itizen and groce r of Lon-

don. 165 . 
- , William de. chandl er, 139. 
H a tfeld Peverel, John son of Richard 

de , 12. 
- , Thomas son of John de, 12. 
-, Will iam son of J ohn de, 12. 
Hatfield (Hatfeld), 131. 
- , John Pu lter o f, 128. 
H a tfield (Hattefeld), Bishops [co. 

H erts.] , John son of \Vnlter le 
Bercher of, 2 1. 

Hatfield Broad Oak (Hatfeld Brod
hok, H. Brodok, H. R egis), 5, 18-9, 
38, 76. 

- , John, v ica r of, 11 2. 
- , prior o f, 269 . 
- , see also Atte T horne, T. ; Baryng-

ton , J.; Benyngton , J. de ; Crabbe, 
J. ; Wright, \V. 
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Hatfield ·-Peverel (Harfeld , HattefeI-d · Ha'verard, Margaret wife of H enry, 
Peverel), 12, 14, 18, 46, 80, 94-5, 141. 
99, 102, Ill, 123, 138, 144, 158, 167, H averell, John, 221. 
175 , 200-1, 21 1, 224, 227, 229, 230-1 , Haverhill (Haverel, H averhulle) [co. 
236, 245, 257, 259 bis, 268; manor, Suffolk], 27, 32, 36, 87, 133 bis, 162, 
264, 269. 189, 217, 219, 251, 269. 

-, vicar of. See Heghham, W. de. - , see also Baker, W.; Berde, ]. ; 
-, see also Fabel, J., M. and T .; Blomester, . T.; Giffard, W.; Grene, 

Fi ll o!, J.; Fisshere, W.; Merssh, T. R.; H aunter, R.; Thomson, W. 
Hatfield, Thomas, bishop of Durham, Havering atte Bower (Haverynge 

107. atte Boure), 118, 247, 251, 254. 
Hattele, John, attorney, 208. -, see also Atte Boure, A.; Atte 
Hatton, Elizabeth wife of William de, Wythe, J.; Bokenham, J.; Busshe, J. ; 

103. Coter, S.; Hook, T.; Kynot, ]. ; 
- , William de, 103. Thressher, S.; Tyle, R.; White, J. 
Haudlo, Eleanor daughter of Thomas Haveringland (Heveringlond) [co. 

de, 42. Norfo lk] , John son of John Bag-
- , Elizabeth daughter of Maud de, hare of, 70. 

2 1, 56. Haveryng, Richard 'de, knight, 65, 126. 
Joan daughter of Maud de, 21. Haveryng atte Boure, Margery wife of 
John de, 21 , 41, 56, 102. Richard de, .175 . 
John de, knight, 73. -, Richard son of William de, 175. 
John de, of Vang~, 42. H averyngton, John de, of Aldingham, 
John son of Thomas de, 42 . knight, 126 . 

. Margaret daughter of Maud de , Haward, Robert son of John , 60. 
21. Haweberk, John, 250. 
, Margaret wife of John de, 42. Hawelee (Haulee), Walter, of Fair-

- , M;aud wife_of John .de, 21. stead, 195 , 23'1. 
- , N icholas son '· o( John de, 41, 56. Haweley, Thomas, knight, 240. 
- , Thomas son of John de, 41. H awenes. See Haynes. 
Hauekere, Isabel wife o f Roger le, 7. Hawkwell (Bakewell), 9, 23, 69, 122, 
- , Roger le, 7. 127, 203, 246 bis; manor and advow-
H a uerbergh, John, clerk, 221. son, 267. 
Haughley, Haule [co. Suffolk] , honour Hawlwn (Haukyn), Andrew, of Writtle, 

of, 110. 143 . 
Haukwode (Haukwod, Haul<ewode), , Joan wife of Richard, 49 . 

J ohn, 256. -, J ohn, 180, 192, 208. 
- , John, the eld er, of Hed ingham, -, Mariota wife of Andrew, 143. 

154, 176, 185, 189. - , Richard, of Writtle, 49. 
- , John son of G ilbert de, ,'66, 72, 128. Hawstead (Haustede) [co. Suffolk] , 
- , John son of John de, 72. rector of. See Bradefeld, J. de. 
- , Margery wife of John de, 66, 72. H awys, Isabel wife of William, 49. 
Haukyn. See Hawkyn. -, Nicholas, 141. 
Haule. See Haughlev. -, Robert, of Chelmsford, 144. 
H aulee. See Hawelee. -, William, 49. 
Haunter, Joan wife of Robert, 217 . Hay. Joan wife of Walter, 197, 223 . 
- , Robert, of Haverhill , 217. -, Walter, of Dunmow, 197 bis, 223. 
Haustede. See Hawstead. Hay! , John , chaplain, 182, 205. 
Hautayn (Hauteyn), Agnes wife of Hayleslee. See Hazeleigh. 

John, 202 . H ayman, John, 201. 
-, Alice wife of John, 91. -, Margery wife of John, 201. 
-, .T ohn, 91. Haynes (Hawenes), co. Bedford, 261 ; 
-, John, of D anbu ry. 202. free chapel, advowson of, 26 1. 
Hautboys, Adam de, rector of Cock- Haynes, William, 228. 

field, 152 ; rector of Sall , 177. Hayngton. See Hainton. 
H auvvle, Henry, 159. Hayward, Adam, 83. 
- Margaret wife of Henry, 159. Alice wife o William, 133. 
Haver, John , 269. -, .Tohn , .Of ~Mo"tr~tnessing, 208. 
Havera'rd, Henry, of L aye r de la Ha.ve, ·Rose wi fe:~John, 208. 

143. · · Will iam, of- Maldon, 133. 
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Hazeleigh (Haileslee, Hayleslee), 29, 
53, 56, 98, 107, 128; advowson , 56. 

H ebbere, Emma wife of N icholas, 209. 
- , N icholas, 209. 
- , Richard le, 88. 
Hebregge. See H eybridge. 
H ecchesham . See H atcham. 
H ech ecok, John, 224. 
Hechvndene, Roger de, rector of 

Theydon Mount, 67. 
Hecterb ury. S ee Heytesbury. 
Hedingham (Hethyngham , Hithyn g

ham). S ee H aukwode, J . ; Sergeant, J. 
Hedingham, Castle (Castelhidyng

ham, H engham, Hithyngham, at the 
Castle), 113 , 128, 139, 149, 185, 187, 
190, 227 , 234, 256; castle and manor, 
15, 60. 

H edingham, Sible (Hedyn gham Sibile, 
Hengehamsibill , H engh am Sibille, 
H. Sebyle, H ydyngham , Hithyng
ham, Hythyngham, Sibi ll e), 10, 14, 
20 bis, 32, 35, 41, .60, 66, 72, 76, 84, 
103-4, 128, 140, 152 , 154, 185, 187, 
190, 192, 210, 212, 23 4, 236 -7, 256, 
267; m anor, 15 , 60. 

-, rector of. See Bourghchier, J . de, 
Naylyngherst, R. de. 

-, see also Aleyn, R. and W.; Atte 
Ree , R. ; Atte Rouhey, P.; Clerk, H. 
and J.; Cumbwell , W .; D avenaunt, 
N.; Hereward,}.; Owayn , J. ; Screyk, 
J.; Smyth, W . le. 

H edyman , J ohn, of Tillingham, th e 
elder, 241. 

-, J ohn , of T illingh am, the younger, 
241. 

Hedyth , Alice wife of Wa lter, 199. 
-, Walter, 199. 
H eerde. S ee Herd. 
Hegham. See Higham. 
H eghaungre. S ee Ongar, High . 
Heghestre, Heghestrete . S ee Easter, 

High . 
H eghham , William de, vicar of Hat-

field Peverel, 14. 
Heigham, John , 267. 
Heisele, Alice, 125. 
Hekedy, Alice wi fe of Roger, 258. 
-, Roger, 258. 
Heldere, Joan wife of J ohn le, 123. 
-, John, of Bocking, 268. 
-, J ohn, of Mayland , 168, 179 . 
-, John son of J ohn le, of Upminster, 

123. 
- , Ju liana wife of Thomas le, 7 1. 
-, Thomas le, 71. 

H elion , J ohn, 242. 
H elm, J ohn, of St. A lbans, 29. 
H elman, Wi lliam, 221. 
H elmeden , Nicholas de, vicar of Good 

Easter, 54. 
H elmsley (Hamelak) [co. York] , lord 

o f. See Roos, J. de, T . and W. de. 
H elmyngham, John son of Thomas 

son of Ma rtin de, 35. 
H elote, Adam, of Milton in Prittlewell , 

135, 166. 
-, Gunnora wife of Adam, 135, 166. 
Helpeston (Hel piston), Cecily wife of 

Thomas de; 101. 
Edmund , 158, 170, 180. 

, Geoffrey de, 22. 
-, John de, 40. 
- , T homas de, 101 , 139. 
-. Thomas son of Joan late wife of 

Hugh de, 22. 
- . Walter .de, 22 . 
H elsyngham . See Elsenham . 
H elyon. See Helion . 
H emenales. S ee Fremnells. 
Hemenhale (Hemenale), John de , l. 
-, Katha rine late wife of Ralph de , 

knight, 177, 191. 
- , Ralph de, knight, 152. 
H emmyngburgh ( Hemyn gburgh) . 

Henry de, rector of Sandhurst, 23. 
-, Ralph de, 13 8. 
Hempstead (Hampstede, Hamstede, 

Hempsted , H emstede) , 6, 24, 36, 72, 
95, 115, 226, 241, 256; manor , 20, 
86, 177. 

-, Crochem ans manor in. S ee \Vin
celow Hall. 

-, see also Barkere, J.; Chapman, J. ; 
Keu, R. le; Wombe, J. 

Hemsworth (Hymmesworth), co. York, 
186. 

- , rector of. See Carleton, H. de. 
H emyngburgh. See H emmyngburgh. 
H emyngford , Joan wife of John de, 

18 1. 
-, John de, 18 1. 
H emyngton, Thomas de, 159. 
H ende, Elizabeth wife of John, 248. 
-, Emma wife of Richa rd , 187 . 
-, Joan wife of Thomas, 68. 
-, John , c itizen and draper of Lon-

don , 210, 236. 24 1, 248. 
-, Katharine "'ife of J ohn, 2 10, 7.4 1. 
-, Richard , clerk. 223 , 239. · 
-. RichHrd , of Saffron Wa lden, tailor, 

187. 
- , Thomas. 68 . R elford, co . Som erset, 126. 

Helion (Helyon), H enry, 170 , 195 -6, Hendelee. S ee Hiendley. 
205. H enden, co. Kent, 225 . 
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Hendlowe, v\Tilliam de, rector of East 
Lee, 41. 

Hendon, William de, attorney, 10. 
Henekyn, William, 247. 
Heneye. See Henny. 
Hengham. S ee H edingham. 
Hengham [? Bingham, co. Norfolk] , 

M aster William Broun of, 177. 
Hengstworth. S ee Hinxwcirth. 
Henham, 98, 122, 153; manor, 225. 
- , N icholas, vicar of, 153. 
- , Philip, vicar of, 122. 
- , see also Berdefeld, J . ; Reveson, J . 
H enham , I sabel wife of Peter de, 102 

bis . 
- , Peter de, I 02 bis. 
H enl e, Cristiana wife of Robert de, 5. 
- , Robert de, 5. 
Henny (Heneye, Henye), Great, 9, 

35 bis, 88, 125, 223 , 239, 243, 258; 
manor and advowson, 50. 

Henny (Henye), Little, 9, 35 bis, 88, 
125, 239; manor, 90. 

- , Richard G entery of, 147. 
Henry earl of Lancaster, 4. 
H enry, J ohn, 49. 
- , Rose wife of John, 49. 
H enton. S ee Hinton Waldrist . . 
H enxshey, N ichol aa wife of Thomas, 

253. 
- , Thomas, 253. 
H en yd. See Heved. 
H enye. S ee H enny. 
H eongger. S ee Ongar, High. 
H epworth (Heppeworth) , Parnel wife 

of Thomas de, 5, 12. 
- , Thom as son of Stephen de, 5, 12. 
H erba ldoun. S ee H arbledown. 
Herberger, John, of Orsett, 260. 
- , M argery wife of John, 260. 
H erbourne. See H arbourne. 
H erd (Heerde, H erde, Hierd e, H yrde), 

Agnes wife of John le, 141. 
, Alan le, 148. 

- , Cecily wife of Walter le, 87. 
- , Cecily wife . of William le, 137. 
- . Cl emencia sister .of . Richard , of 

Waltham Holy Cross. S ee Vach, C. 
- . Constance late wife of Adam le, 

23. 
- , Cristina wife of Henry le, 131. 

Edmund , of 'Braintree, 158. 
Edmund, of Theydon Bois, 229. 
Ellen wife of Hugh le , 33. 
Geoffrey le, 30. 
G ilbert le (t w o), 58. 
H enry le, I 31. 

, Hugh son of Peter le, of Ch elms
ford , 33. 

- , Joan wife of G ilbert le , 58. 

Herd (Heerde, Herde, Hierde, Hyrde), 
· Joan wife of John, 148. 

Joan wife of John, 167. 
Joan wife of John , 258. 

- , Joan wife of Wil liam le, 18. 
- , John le, 61. 
-, John le, of Boreham, 227. 

John le, of Chigwell , 141. 
- , John, of Great Stambridge, 167 . 

John, of Purleigh, 148. 
John le. of Rivenhall, 95. 

, John, of Witham, dye r, 202, 231 , 
258. 

- , John son of William le, of Pleshey, 
151. 

- , Juliana wife of Edmund , 158. 
Maud ' vife of John le , '9 5. 
Richard le , '148. 
Richard , of M ashbury, 187. 

- , Robert le, of G rea t Bardfield, 156. 
Sarah wife ci f Geoffrey le, 30. 

- , Simon le, o f Ballingdon, 122. 
Walter, 110. 

- , Walter , of i\/[ undon , 149. 
- , W alter le, of vVhite Notl ey, 87. 
- , William le, of South W eald, 13 7. 

, William son of William le, 18. 
Herdes, Robert , 154. 
Hereford, bishop of. S ee Courtenay, 

W .; Trefnant, J. 
Hereford , Essex and Northampton, 

Countess of. S ee Bohun, J oan de. 
Hereford, M argery wife of W ill iam , 

185. 
- , William, 185. 
Hereward (Herwa rd), John , p f L ittle 

Baddow, 62, 1I5. 
-, John, of Sibl e H edingham , 247 , 

256. 
, John son of Michael, 115 . 

-, Katharine wife of John , 115. 
-, M argaret w ife of M ich ae l, 95. 
- , Michael son of John, o f L ittle 

Baddow, 95. 
, Sabina wife of John , 62. 

- , Thomas son of Michae l, 95. 
- , William , 62. 
-, William son of Michael. 95. 
Herewarddestok . S ee Stock. 
Herewiche, H erewych. S ee H arwich. 
H ergast, Roger, 127. 
Heriettesham . See Harrietsham'. 
Herksted (Hernes ted , H erstede) rin 

Steeple Bumpstead] , manor, 12, 220, 
236. 

Herl aston, Marga ret wife of Roger, 
190. • 

-, Roger, 190. 
Herlawe. S ee H arlow. 
H erl awe, John, 13 8. 
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H erliston, J oan wife of John de, 52. Heryng, Walter, ·knight, 32. 
- . John de, of Faulkbou rn , 52. · H essete, Robert, 189. 
H ermesthorp, John, clerk, 229. Hethcot, Robert, 238. 
Herne. See Heron· H all. H ethe, la . See Hythe. 
Herneman, Isabel wife of Simon, 92 . Hethyngham . See H edingham. 
- , Simon, of Mucking, 92. Heved (Henyd), Joan wife of J ohn, 
Hernested. S ee Herksted. 146, 149. 
H ernestede, Agnes wife of Walter de, - , Joan w ife of Richard, 2 11, 213. 

12. -, John, of Orsett, 68. 
- , W alter de, 12. -, John, of South Ockendon, 146,. 
Hernyngftet. S ee H erringfleet. 149. 
H eron H all (Herne), in East H ornd on, - , Richard, o f Tillingham, 211, 213 . 

manor, 180. -, Sabina wife of J ohn , 68. 
H eron (Heroun, H eyroun), Elizabeth Hev.eningham (H even yngh am), co. 

wife of Will iam , 225. Suffolk, m anor, 127. 
- , John, 15, 46, 49; attorney, 6, 28, 51. Hevenyngham , Elizabeth daughter of 
- , W ill iam, knight, 225. Philip de, 127. 
Herringft eet (Hernyn gft et) [co. , Joan wife of John de, 127. 

Suffolk], J ohn Loudham of, 206. -, John de, knight, 70, 127. 
Hershamhall. S ee Horseham Hall. -, Simon, 260, 264. 
H ers tede. S ee H erksted. -, Thomas, 233. 
H erstmonceux (Hurst Mounceaux) , co. H everynglond. S ee H averingland. 

Sussex, manor and advowson, 45 . H evynton, co. K ent, 225. 
Hert, John, 194. Heyan gre. S ee Ongar, High. 
- , John, archpri est of Ulcombe, 151. H eybrid ge (Hebregge), 95, 97. 
- , John le, of Sampford, 25 . H eycroft, William, of Shirborn, 163 .. 
Hertelegh. S ee Hartley. H eyden (Heydon), J ohn, 175, 195, 205~ 
H ertesho, H er teshoo. S ee Hassobury. attornev. 191, 194. 
Hertford, J ohn le Whyte of, 76. H eyd on (Heydene) [co. Cambridge,. 
Hertfordynggebery, Simon de, r ector · formerly Essex], 9, 13, 20, 125, 127, 

. of Digswell , 14, 136. 163, 171 , 207 , 271; manor and ad-
H erthewyk . S ee H ardwick. vowson, 34, 171. 
H ertilpol e, Richard, 272. - , rector of. See Patton, W. de~ 
H ertnepol, Edmund de, clerk, 123. Rydere, J . 
H ertwell e. S ee Hartwell. -, see also Atte M ore, J.; Manewod, 
H ervy (Hen!i) , Aljce wife of William, W.; Parys, N. ·· 

4 1. H eydon, co. Norfolk, 225. 
- , Emma wi fe of W ill iam, 208 . ' H eye, Wi ll iam in the, 58. 
-, Ceoffrey, 264. H eyestre . S ee Easter, High. 

Joan wife of Simon, 62. H eygate, Ra lph, of D anbury, 227 , 256 .. 
John, 148, 203, 211, 224. -. Simon, of Sandon, 13 3, 144 bis,. 
J ohn , chaplain. 229 . 145, 154. 

-, J ohn , of Wimbish. 51. Heygnes. S ee H eynes. 
- , Margaret wife o f Ralph, 2 . Heyhaungre. S ee Ongar, High. 

Ralph, 2. H eyle. Richard , of Chelsea, 103. 
Ralph , 199. H eylesdon , J ohn de, 19 1. 
Simon , chaplain, 13. H eylot, John, of Barking. 216. 
Sim on , of Theydon Gamon , 62. Heyoe, H enry son of W illiam, 77. 
William, of Timworth, 41. -, J oan late wife of William, 77. 

, Will iam. of Wrestlingworth, 208 . - , Richard son of William, 77. 
H erwa rd. S ee H erewa rd . H eynes (Heygnes) , John, 137. 
H erwardstok. See Stock. - , R ichard, i 92, 201. 
H eryere, Gi lbert , 206. Heyr, John, of Ramsey I sland, 156, 
Heryng, Edmund, 199. 179. 

Mabel wife of Walter, 106. - , Lucy wife of John , I 56, 179. 
-, Margery wife of Walter , 32. H eyroun. S ee Heron. 

Thomas, 249. H eytesbury (Hecterbury), co. Wilts, 
Thomas, clerk, 185 . manor, 101. 
Walter, 106. H eywa rd , Agnes wife of N icholas le, 

- , Walter, 249. 69 . 
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Heyward, John, 265. 
- , John le, 73. 
- , John son of Thomas le, of Kirby 

le Soken, 69. 
, Juliana wife of J ohn le. 73 . 

- , Lucy wife of T homas le, 103. 
- , Nicholas le, 69. 
- , T homas le, of Great Burstead, 103. 
Hicche (Hycche), Margaret wife of 

Thomas, 144, 193 . 
- , T homas, of Bum pstead , 144, 193 . 
Hid , L ittle. S ee Hyde. 
Hidman, Alice wife of J ohn, 260. 
-, John , of Southminster, 260. 
Hieghestryn. See Easter, High. 
Hiendley (Hendelee), co. York, 186. 
Hierde. See Herd . 
Higham (He!!ham) [in Walthamstow], 

76, 143. 
Higyn, J ohn , of London, 179. 
H ilberworth , Ellen wife of John de , 

36. 
- , John de, 36. 
Hi ldcma r, Hugh. 11 8. 
Hi ll Hall (Hyll ehall e) [in T heydon 

Mount], manor, 267 . 
Hi ll e (H ylle), Emma wife of W illiam, 

254. 
-, Thomas de, 11 . 
- , W illiam, of Lambourne, 254. 
H il ton, Alexander de, 37 bis. 
- , Joan :wife of--W ill iam, 270. 
- , Wi lliam, 270. 
Hinton Wald rist (Henton), co. Berks, 

manor, 84. 
Hinxworth (Hengstworth, Hyngste

worth) , co . H ertford , 48, 202; 
manor, 78. 

Hippeworthe, C ristina wife of Richa rd, 
139. 

- . Richard , of Halstead, 139. 
I-I ith "ngham at t he Castle. See Hed 

ingham, Castle. 
Hith yngham Sib ille. S ee Hedingham , 

Sible. 
Hoath ly (Hothlegh), co. S ussex, 225 . 
Hobkyn, John, 176. 
Hobre>rge, J oan wife o f John de, 4. 
- . John de. 4. 
Hobrugg, H obrygge. S ee Howbrid!l:e. 
Hobury. See H owbury. 
Hockley (Hockele. Hokele, H okkele, 

Hokle), 9 bis, 15-7, 19. 27. 72 , 85, 94, 
122 bis, 130, 147. 178, 180, 218. 

- , see also Anderkyn, J.; Atte Fenne, 
H. ; Berners, J .; Bret, W.; Fannyng, 
T.; M ichel, J .; Pach . R.; Snarry, J. 

Hoddesdon (Hodesdon), co. Hertford , 
manor, 32. 

-, John Aleyn of, 54. 

H oddesford , · W illiam , of · Solihull ,. 
rec tor of Abberton , 83 . 

Hodyng, Alice late wife of Walter de,. 
14. 

Hoget, James, 254. 
- , Joan wife of James, 254. 
Hogham. See Hougham . 
Hogh ton, rector of. S ee W ygworth,. 

J. 
Hogh ton. See Houghton. 
H oke, J ohn, of Bren twood, 256-7. 
- , M argery wife of John, 256-7. 
Hokeham, 269 . 
Hokele. See Hockley. 
H okele (Hokkele), E lizabeth wife of 

J ohn, 218. 
J ohn, 192. 

- , John, 218. 
Mary wife of John, 192. 

-, Robert, of Clave ring, 246. 
- , R ose wife of R ob ert, 246. 

, T homas, clerk, 23 1. 
Hokenhale, Ph ili ppa wife of Richard: 

de, 61. 
-, R ichard de, 61. 
Hoket, Robert, 39. 
Hoketon , W illiam, of Cavendish, 124 .. 
H okkele. S ee Hockley; Hokele. 
Hokkeley, E lizabeth wife of John, 273 .. 
-, J ohn, 273. 
Hokle. See l;jockley. 
Holand. See ·Holl and. 
H olbech (H olbeche), J oan wife of 

Richard, 244. 
-, Maud wi fe of Wi ll iam de, 118. 
- , R icha rd , 244 bis . 
-, William de, citizen and draper of 

London, 11 8. 
Holbourne, Stephen de, 142. 
Holde, R ichard le, 58. 
H oldene, J oan wife of John de, 40. 
-, John de, 40. 
Holdgate (H olegotc) [co. Salop] , Hugh• 

Burnell of, 268. 
Holewelle, J ohn, o f Broomfield , 214. 
Holfr ith (Holfryth), Joan wife of John ,. 

185. 
-, John. 185. 
-, M aud wife of Richard , 99. 
- , Richard, 99. 
Holrrote, Thomas, 264. 
H olkham, J ohn , 154. 
-, K atharine wife of J ohn , 154. 
Holland (H oland . Hoylonde), Great,. 

39; manor 21, 56, 268; advowson , 56,. 
268. 

-, rec tor of. S ee Blount, W.; H ore,. 
J. le. 

-, rector of. S ee Hore, J. le. 
Holland (H olond), Little, m anor, 137 .. 
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H olla nd, Li ttle, N icholas son of John 
Talworth of, 251. 

Holm , Simon son of Peter de, of G reat 
Chesterford , 51. 

Holte, John, of London, tap icer, 
171. 

-, Sabina wife of J ohn , 171. 
Holton (Holtone) , Basilia wife of Peter 

de, 104. 
- , John de. 70. 
- , Margaret wife of John de, 70. 
- , Peter de 104. 
Holwell, co. Leicester, 221. 
Holwell e, Richard, of L awling, 249. 
Homan, Crist ina w ife of John , 171. 
- , John, 171. 
Homington (Honyngton) , co. Wi lts, 

126. 
Honedene. See Hundon. 
Honesdon . See Hunsdon. 
Hoo, co . Kent, manor, ·242. 
Hoo, H awisia late wife of Robert de, 

knight, 32. 
-, Nicholas de , 191. 
Hood, John, of West Thurrock, 184. 
- , Ju liana wife of Richard, 156. 
- , Maud wife of John , 184. 
- , Richard, of Finchingfield, 156. 
Hoar>. Tam es, 265 . 
Hook (Hauke), co. York, 266 ; m anor, 

266. 
Hook. M a rgery wife o f Thomas, 133, 

154-5. 
- , Thomas, of H ave ring atte Bower, 

carpenter, 13 3, 154-5. 
T-Ioppere, John. 229. 
- , John le. of Chadwell. 8. 
-, Sibil wife of John le. 8. 
Hopton, co. Suffolk [nea r [xworth l. 

manor. 146, 255. 
·Harald, John, 133. 
Horde, Wi ll iam , chap lai n , 273 . 
Hore, Edmund , 223. 
- . John , 127. 
- , John le , rector of Mashbury, 27; 

rector o f G reat Holland, 74. 
- , W ill iam . 199. 
Hore!, John, of Saffron \¥a lden. 137. 
Horewode. co. Stafford , manor, 56. 
Horewode, Juliana wife of Robert, 166. 
- , Robert , of L ondon. 166. 
Horewych. Thomas, 24 1. 
Horham [in Thaxted], manor, 229. 
Horham [co. Suffolk] , rector of. See 

Hamond, A. 
Horkeslegh. Thomas de, 55 . 
T [orkeslev, W illiam Bower of, 221. 
H or k esley (Horkeslegh, H orkesleye) , 

Great. 19. 23 . 26. 11 I. 134-5 , 145 , 
147, 157, 23 1 bis, 244, 260. 

H orkes ley (Horkeslegh, H orkesleye), 
Great, rector of. See Salcote, W. de. 

- , see also Atte Hegg. J . ; Atte Wade, 
T.; Baldewyne, ]. ; Burl ere, J. ; 
Chamberlayn, R.; Petyt, J. 

H orkesley (Horkeslegh, Horkesleye, 
H orkeslyghe), Little, 12, 19, 23, 59, 
SI , 116, 135, 145 , 231 bis, 244; 
manor, 124. 

H ormead (Hormad, H a rmed), G reat, 
co. H ertford, 170, 202, 228; manor, 
40, 64. 

H ormead (Hormad, Harmed), Little, 
co. H ert fo rd, 170, 202, 228. 

Horm ede, Simon de, rector of iVIa g
da len La ver, 33, 75. 

Horn (Horne), Agn es wife of J ohn , 
153. 

Alice wife of Tohn, 144. 
H enry, of Stapleford Abbots, 86. 
Isabel wife of John , 223. 
J oan wife o f H enry, 86. 
J ohn, of Danbury, t il er , 15 3. 
J ohn, of Kingston , 223 . 
Tohn son of N ich olas, 144. 
Peter, 221. 
·Robert , 221 . 

, Thomas. ch aplain, 17. 
H orndon (Thorndon), 100. 
H orndon, E as t (Esthordone, Estthorn

don, Est Thorndon), 37 , 41, 67 bis, 
178 . 232; advowson , 120 . 

- . H eron H all in , q.v. 
H orndon on the Hill (Hornyngdon) , 

2. 31, 59, 75 -6, 78 , 92, 130, 153, 178, 
190 , 204. 214 bis, 236-7 , 258, 27 1; 
manor, 51. 
, fa ir and market, 51 . 

- , free chapel, advowson o f, 27 l. 
- , vicar of. S ee Anste, R . de. 
- , see also Chapman, R .; Gerold. W.; 

Hamond, J .; Malegraffe, R. ; Salman, 
J.; Sherman, ].; Spenser, \\'. le; 
Spi lcok, J.; Whitthorn , J. 

Horndon, West \¥esthorndon, \Vest
thorndon), 178, 189, 232, 267-8 ; 
manor , 136. 250. 253 , 257; aclvow
son, 136, 250, 257. 

- . see also FitzWilliam_ R.; Roper, 
T. le. 

H orne. S ee H orn. 
H ornebY. J ohn de. chaplain , 148. 
-, William de, of Chadwell , 11 
H ornere, J ohn, 133 . 
H omsey (H aringeye. Haryngeye) [co. 

Micldx]. Thomas Seward of, 55-6. 
H ornvngdon. See Horndon on the 

Hill. 
Horn yn gesherthe, John de, 119. 
Horsefrith Humie, Agnes de. 23 . 
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Horseham H all (Hersham, Hersham- H oulot (Howelot) , H enry, 58. 
ha ll ) [in Helion Bumpstead], 36; - , Thomas, of Rayne, 114, 160, 174, 
manor, 4, 133, 269. 201, 210. 

Horseheath (Horsethe, Orseye), co. House, Richard, of Stapleford Tawney, 
Cambridge, . 130 ; manor, 98. 257. 

Borseth , F lorence late wife of Richard H ousham Ha ll (Ouesham) [in Match-
de, 87. ing], 5. 

-, Hugh de, 87. Houton. S ee Houghton. 
Horsham, co. Sussex, manor, 261. H outon (Houcton, Hol\tton), Richard 
Horsley, West (Westhorselee) , co. de, chaplain, 7, 26, 57. 

Surrey, manor, 246. H overhall , John, 269. 
- , rector of. See Dene, J. Hovingham (Hovyngham), co. York, 
Horsman, Margaret wife of Thomas, manor, 261. 

240. H oward, John, knight, 233, 241, 272. 
-, Thomas, of Dartford, 240. Howbridge (Hobrugg, Hobtygge) [in 
Horsm onden , co. Kent, 225. Witham], manor, 21, 265. 
Horsted , Mary wife of Richard, 236. Howbury (Hobury) [in Crayford], co. 
- , Richard, tanner, ·236. Kent, manor, 191. 
Horsyngton , Margaret wife of Robert Howe, Agnes wife of John, 156. 

de, l 05 . -, Anabilla wife of Richard, 1. 
- , Robert de, 105. John, of Doddinghurst, 156. 
H orton Kirby (H. next Frenyngham), - , John, of Moreton, 229. 

co. K ent, 225. Meli.ora wife of Laurence, 252. 
H ory, Petronilla wife of William, 54. -, Laurence, 252. 
- , William, of Colch es ter, 54. Peter de, vicar of Shopland, 8. 
H ostil er, Isabel wife of John, 157. , Richard, of Broomfield, 1. 
- , John , 157. Howelot. S ee Houlot . 
H osyer (Hosiere), John, 241. Howese, Joan wife of Thomas, 233 .. 
- , John, of Wi tham , fishmonger, 263 . -, Thomas, 233. 
Hothfield (Hothfeld), co. Kent , manor, Howet, John, 253. 

JOI. Howtot, Robert, 209. 
Hothlegh. S ee H oathly. Hoyland, Hoylonde, Great. S ee Hol-
H othum, John de, bishop of Ely, 15. land, Great. 
Hotoft. S ee Huttoft. Hoyt, Simon, of Stifford, 260. 
Hotoft, Joan wife of John., 63. Huberd, G ilbert, of Finchingfield, 82 _ 
- , John, 270. -, John, 264. 
-, John son of Roger de, 63 ,' 121. , John, of Little Waltham, 251. 
- , Roger de, 121. - , John, the elder, 169. 
Hoton . See Hutton. -, Maud wife of John, 264. 
Houby, Robert, 221. -, Sarah wife of John, 251. 
Houchoun, Agnes wife of Richard, Huchoun, John, of Fingrith, 163. 

176. Hugh (Hughe), Beatrice wife of Roger, 
- , Richard, h erd , 176. 234, 253 . 
I-Touel, John, of Finchingfield, 119. -, Roger, of Messing, 234, 253. 

, Maud wife of John, 11 9. - , Thomas son of John, of Belchamp· 
Houeley, Richard, 238. · I Walter, 53. 
Hougate, Margaret wife of Thomas, Hukkenhale, John de, clerk, 181. 

222. Hull (Hulle), John , of Paglesham, 
- , Thomas, citizen and fishmonger of clerk, 254. 

London, 222. -, Ralph, 260. 
Hougham ·(Hogham), co. Kent, 225. - , Richard, of London, mercer, 244. 
Houghton (Hautan), co. Norfolk, 225 . Hullenewode (Hulleuewode), William 
Houghton, (Hoghton), Florence de, of Tendring, .64, 66. 

(Floria) wife of Stephen, 156, 173, Hulughton, M argery wife of N icholas. 
194. de, 41. 

-, Richard de, rector of Rayne, 79, -, N icholas de, ·41. 
93. Humbreston, Alan, of co. Lincoln ,. 

- , Stephen, of Chesterton, 156, 173, clerk, 269. 
194. Humburton (Hundburton), co. York_ 

Houke. See Hook. manor, 266. 
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Humfrey (Humfray\, Agnes wife of Huntyngfel.d , William qe, knight, 170, 
William, 204, 206. 174. 

-, Ivetta wife of John, 154. Huntyngton. See Hunton. 
-, John, of Lindsell, 154. Huraund , Margery wife of R ichard, 
.-, William, of Babraham, 204, 206. 20. 
Hundburton. See Humburton. - , Richard, 20. 
Hundegate, William, 200. Hurde, Juliana wife of Walter, 134. 
Hunden, Geoffrey de, 156, 169. -, Walter, 134. 
Hundon [in Caistor] , co. Lincoln, 126. Hurel, Alice wife of John; 122. 
Hundon (Honedene, H undene), co. -, Gilbert, of Dagenham, 90. 

Suffolk, 32. , John, 57, 122. 
-, J ohn Sperlyng of, 95. -, Margaret wife of Gilbert, 90. 
Hungerford, Thomas de, 127. -, William, 209. 
-, Walter, 265. -, W illiam son of Gi lbert , 90. 
Hunnesdon, J oan wife of J ohn, 105. Hurl eba t, Maud wife of Richard , 12. 
-, John, of G reat Bardfield , 105. - , Richard, 12. 
Hunnysworthe, William, 221. Hurst Mouncea ux. See Herstmon-
Hunsdon (Honesdon), co. Hertford, 

manor, 18 1. 
Hunspell. See Huntspill. 
Hunt (Hunte), Alice wife of John, 9 1. 
-, Arnold, 259. 
- , Henry, 2 14. 
- , ·Hugh, of Great Dunmow, 111. 
- , J oan · wife of Hugh , 11 l. 
-, J oan wife of John, 256. 
-, J oan wife of Thomas, 234. 
- , Jqhn, 9 1. 
-, J ohn, 221. 
- , John , of Chelsea, 200. 
-, John, of Lambourne, 256. 
-, John le, of H arl eye, 11 9. 
- , Katharine wife of William , 227. 
-, Margaret wife of Peter le, 45. 
-, Peter le, 45. 

, Philippa wife of William, 147, 174, 
176. 

-, Roger, 207, 265. 
-, Roger, chaplain, 227. 
- , Thomas, 234, 254. 
-, Thomas, of Linby, 269. 

, William, of Colchester, 147, 174, 
176. 

-, William, of G reat Maplestead, 227. 
Hunte atte Merssh , John, 249. 
Huntercumbe, Cristina wife o f John 

de, 75. 
-, John de, 75. 
Huntingdon, earl of. S ee Clynton, 

W. de. 
Huntingfield (Huntyn'gfeld); co. · Suf

folk, manor and advowson, 170, 174. 
Hunton {Huntyngton) [co. · Kent] , 

rector of. See Ro~ . N. de. 
Huntspill (Hunspell) , co. Somerset, 

273. 
H untyngdon, Elizabeth wife of R alph, 

177. 
- , Ralph , 177 . 
J-Iuntyngfeld, John de , knight, 108. 

ceux. 
Hurst, Joan wife of Richard de, 145. 
-, Richard de, 145. 
Husca rle, co. M iddlesex, manor, 261. 
Huse, ·Isabel" ·wife of J ohn, 138. 
-, John, 138. 
Huttoft (Hotoft) [co. Lincoln] , 

Richard D yen of, 28. 
Hutton {Hoton), 28. 
-, see qlsp )Y.[a rt.YJJ. ;w .. ; Saleman, \Iv. 
Hyangre. See Ongar, High . 
H ycche. See H icch e. 
H yde (Little Hid) [in Purleigh], 97. 
Hyde, Guy, 272. 
H ydyngham Sibill. See Hedingham , 

Sible. 
H ve. J oan wife of Will iam, 241. 
- , W illiam, 24 1. 
H ygun, John, 188. 
Hylle. S ee Hille. 
H yllehalle. See Hill H all. 
H ymm esworth. S ee Hemsworth. 
H yne, Henry, 131. 
-, J ohn, of Earl's Colne, 262. 
H ynewyk, Peter, clerk, 242. 
H ynkeleye {Hynkelee), John , 229, 25 1. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 251. 
H ynlond, John de, of Bulmer, 45. 
H ynton, Joan wife of T h omas de, 117-8. 

, Mabel wife of William de, 99. 
-, Thomas, 201, 205 . 
-, Thomas de, 117-8. 
-, William de, of Rayleigh, 99. 
Hyrde. See Herd. 
Hythe (la Hethe) [in Colch ester], rec tor 

of. See Norwyche, J. 
H ythyngham Sibil le. S ee Hedingham, 

Sible. 

Ickleton (Ikelyngton) [co. Cambridge]. 
See Russell , J . ; Smyth, J. 

Ickwell (Yekewell ) [in orthill] , co. 
Bedford, 261. 
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.Ikelyngton . See Ickleton . 
Ilberd, .:William, _clerk, 200. 
II ford (IHeford ), 10. 
'Ilford (Illeford), Great, 199. 
. -, Peter Sparham of, 230. 
llford (Ilefo rd) , Little, rector of. S ee 
. Berley, J. 
Ilger, J ohn son of Maud, 35 . . 
-, Mariota wife of John, 35. 
-, Ma ud late wi fe of Richard , 35. 
Illeford . S ee Il ford. 
.Illeye. See Eleigh, Brent. 
.Illiston, Margaret wi fe of Thomas, 

203. 
·- , T homas, 203. 
Imworth, Ineworth. See Inworth. 
lngate stone (Cynoe Abbesse, Yen ge 

atte Ston), 42. 
- , rector of. See Walmesford , R. de . 

. -, see also C las iere, J. le; Osbarn, W . 
Ingelby, Henry de, clerk, 11 9. 
-, Katharine wife of Thomas de, 132. 
-, T homas de , 132. 
Ingelfet, Ingelfeld. See Inglefeld . 
Ingepenne, J ohn, 265 . 
Ingham , M argery wife o f Will iam, 

240. 
-, W illiam, 240. 
Inglefeld (Ingelfet, Ingel feld), Philip, 

237, 259. 
-, Stephen, 249, 262. 
Ingold, William, chaplain , 136. 
lngrave (Gynge Rauf, Yyngra f) , 10, 

68, 180, 235 , 257; manor and ad
vowson , 3, 46. 

-, Simon Edul f of, 68. 
Ingrith, John, a ttorney, 4 . 
Inhewe, J ohn, of Faitstead, 192. 
l nnewor th. S ee Inworth . 
Innocen t, John, cl erk, 232 . 
Inthenald res, J ohn, of Halstead, 192. 
-, Thomas, clerk, 192. 
In tyngham, J uliana wife of Will iam , 

22 1. 
- , William , 22 1. 
lnworth (Imworth , Ineworth . Inne

worth), 29, 39, 179, 189, 199, 227. 
I pre, Robert de, attorney, 16. 
Ipswich [co. Suffolk]. See Brokman , 

G.; Leu, J.; Northerne, N. le; Oter, 
T . 

Irby rc.o. L incoln], J ohn Malet of, ·126. 
Irlond (Irlande), Alice w ife of H enry, 

254. 
-, Henry, of Rayleigh, 253 -4. 
-, John. t ailor, 149. 

I sbrond, Laurence, 253. 
-, Maq~a r!! t wife of .. J,,.ayrccrn;e, 253. , 
- , N icholaa wife of W illiam, 197. 
-, W illiam, b roiderer, 197 . 
Ischam , H enry Bailly " of, 260. 
Iseldon . See Islington. 
Iseldon, A lice wife of W ill iam de, 47. 
-, W illiam . soii .of ".l}:'.Hu:tin .. de,. 47. 
I selham. See Isleham. 
Isham, Henry son of Henry G rene of, 

143 . 
Isle, John de, 127 . 
Isleham (Iselham), co. Cambridge, 

manor, 52. 
Islington (Iseldon) alias Barnsbu ry 

(Bernersb ury), co. Middlesex, man or, 
246. 

Ismoungere, J ohn son of Richard le, o f 
Shorne, 44. 

Iuot (Juot), J oan wife of J ohn, 47. 
-, John, of Maldon , 14, 47. 
-, M aud wife of J ohn, 14. 
Ive (J ue), Edmund, clerk, 137, 
-, John wife of John , 206. 

John, 206, 226. 
J ohn, clerk , 2 17. 

-, John, of L ittle Th urrock, 142. 
Robert, clerk, 13 7. 

, Wi ll iam , 172 . .. 
Iver (E uere), co. Buckingham, manor, 

64. 
Ivyngo, Robert , 

207 . 
citizen of London , 

Jacob, Avelina wife of John, 62. 
, J ohn, 270. 

-, John , ofShenfield , 30. 
- , John, of Shen fie ld, the elder, 4. 
-, J ohn son of William , of Midd le-

ton , 62. 
-, M aud wife of W ill iam, 107. 
-, William, 123. 
-, W illiam, o f Brigh tl ingsea, 107. 
Jacq ues Ha ll (IVIanston) [in Bradfie ld ], 

9 1-2. 
Jakelay, T homas. 65. 
Jamvill e, T homas, 270. 
Jardyn , W ill iam , citizen and skinner 

of L ond on, 240. 
Jekke. Cecily wi fe of .Tohn, 55. 
-, J ohn, of T akeley, 55 . 
Jeorg.e, Agnes, 94. 
J ermouth, Jernemu th. See Yarmout h. 
Jerounel, J oan wife o f R ichard, 27. 
- . Richard. 27. 
Jervays, W illiam, 199. 
J oce (J ooce), Cristina wife of Robert, -, W ill iam de, 83 . 

Irthl ingbdrough (I rtelyngburgh) , 
Northampton , .186. · 

co.
1 

105 . . 

1

-, J oh n, 22 1. 
I sbrond, John , of Pl esh ey, 91. - J ohn , o f Ma ldon , 207. 
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J oce (J ooce), John, the younger, 207. 
- , Maud daughter of Ralph, of Cres-

"sing, 11. . 
- . Robert . 105. 
John , son of Simon , 82. 
John (lohan, Jon), Lewis, 267 bis, 268 -

9, 272. 
Joket, John , of Great Wakering, 239. 
- , John, of Maldon, 206. 
- . Thomas, 30. 
Jolipas (Jolypas) , Henry, clerk, 245, 

254, 257. 
Jolyvet, Joan wife of R obert, 108. 
- , Robert, 108. 
J on. S ee John. 
Jone, Joan wife of J ohn , 111. 
- , John, 111. 
J onyssone, Robert, 22 1. · 
.f ooce. See Joce . 
.J orce, Margaret wife of S imon, 47. 
- , Simon, 47. 
Jorge, John, 153. · 
Joseph, John, of G reat Ma plestead, 50. 
Joye, Anne wife of R oger, 47. 
-, John, 136. 
- , R oger, of Barking, 47. 
- , Thomas, of Wickham St. Paul 's, 

135. 
Joynour (Joynaur) , J ohn, 270. 
- , John, of South Hanningfield, 272. 
Judde, Richard , 238. 
- , Sarah wife of Rich ard , 238 . 
.T udekyn, W alte,r, chaplain, 120. 
Tue. See I ve. 
Juel (Juell), Cecily wife of Rob ert 123; 

166. 
- , John, citizen of London, 24 I. 
- , Robert, of North Shoebury, 123 , 

166. 
June, Alice wife of Richard le, 122. 
-, Richard le, of West Mersea, 122. 
Juot. S ee Iuot. 
Jurdan (Jurdon), Elizabeth daughter of 

Winiam, 162. 
Joan wife of John, 188. 

, John, 58. 
- , John, of Terling, 162, 175, 188. 
- , William, of Little Waltham, 69. 

Kampe, Joan wife of J ohn, 52. 
- , John, 52. 
K an efeld, Littl e. S ee Canfield , Littl e. 
Kanefeud. S ee Canfield. 
Kanewedon. See Canewdon. 
K antoys , John, of London, pewterer, 

201. 
Karkedon. See Carton. 
Kate. Eleanor wife of R obert, 222. 
- . Robert, 222. 
Katerham. See Caterham. 

Katerinton , J ohn, 237. 
-, Petronilla wife of John, 237. 
K ayn gham . See Keyingham. 
Kays (Cays) , Henry, clerk, 247. 
- , J ohn, 228 . 
-, Thomas, 224-5, 242, 246, 253, 255; 

attorney, 223, 227-231, 234, 236, 
238, 240 bis, 241-2, 245 bis , 250. 

Kearsney (Kersouere), co. K ent [in 
River] , 225 . 

Kechynhall. See Kitchen Hall. 
Kedington (Kediton , Kedyngton, 

K edyton), co. Suffolk, 27, 32, 87, 
251, 269; man or and advowson , 240. 

-, see also Buk, A.; Felice, J. 
Kedyton, John, 23 1. 
-, R obert de, 156, 194, 196. 
Kegworth , Alice wife of Simon de, 84. 

93 . 
-, Simon de, 84, 93 . 
K eisby (Keseby) [co. Lincoln] , 126. 
K ele, William, a ttorney, 153. 
Keleshull. See Keisha!!. 
K eleshull (Kelshull), Eleanor wife of 

Richard de, 80. 
-, Elizabeth wi fe of J ohn de, 171. 
- , J ohn, of Sibsey, 171. 
- . Margaret wife of Richard de, 9 , 

34. 
- , Richard de, knight, 9, . 34, 80. 
- . Richard son of Richard de, 9, 34. 

80 . 
Kelet , John , 265. 
-, Thomas, 262. 
- , W illiam, of Stepney, 206. 
Kelke, W illiam, of Barnetby le Wold , 

240. 
Kellevedene, William de, chaplain , 28. 
Kelshall (Keleshull) [co. Hertford], 

Alice daughter of Avyce Giles of, 8. 
Kelshull. See Keleshull. 
Kelvedon (Kellevedon), 29, 45-6, 50 , 

77, 104, 115 , 125, 166, 168, 180, 
182 . 229, 262 ; man or, 85 . 

- , see also Atte Hell, W.; Baker, J. ; 
Clerk, J. and W.; Gale, W.; Grey, 
J.; M an , W . 

Kelvedon Hatch (Kelewedon, Little 
Kelwedon), 16, 42, 112, 117 133 
155, 157, 212, 226; m anor an'd ad~ 
vowson, 28. 

-, John Convers o f, · 16. 
K elyng, Henry, 269. 
Kemele, Agnes w ife of Robert, 23 . 
-, Robert, of G rea t Bures, 23 . 
K emese, John, of ewenton, 216. 
Kemeys (Kemmeys) [co. M onm outh], 

advowson, 34. 
Kemp (Kempe), Agnes wife of N icho-

las, 257. · 
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Kemp (Kempe), Alice wife of Thomas, 
234. 

-, John, attorney, 66, 75, 91, 93 , 96, 
100, 102, 105, 114, 118, 125, 134 bis, 
135 bis, 147, 148 bis. 

- , John, of Finchingfie ld, 153, 158, 
196, 199. 

-, John son of Nicholas, 176. 
- , Katharine wife of John, 196, 199. 

Margery wife of N icholas, 13 . 
N icholas, 13. 

- , N icholas, 257. 
-, Thomas, of London, 234. 

, Walter, vicar of Ugley, 70. 
Kendale, John, 269. · 
- , Margery wife of Stephen, 214. 
- , Stephen , of Chadwell, 214. 
K ene, Nich olas, 270. 
Kenewarton, See Kynewarton. 
Kenolmarssh (Kenolmerssh, Kynwol-

merssh e), William , clerk, 267 bis, 269. 
Kensington (Kensyngton), co. Middle-

sex, manor, 15, 40 , 64. 
Kensyngton, manor, 262. 
Kent, Agnes wife o f Wi ll iam, 257. 
- , I sabel wife of William de, 1 I. 
-, Joan wife of J ohn, 182, 197. 
- , Joan wife of Thomas de, 7. 
- , John, of Thaxted, 157, 242, 257. 
- , John, of West Ham, 172, 182, 197. 

John, of West Hanningfield, 272. 
- , Juliana wife of John, 157. 

Maud w ife of Rich ard, 210. 
- , Richard , of Shoebury. 210. 

, Thomas de, of London, skinner, 
202, 206. 
, Thomas d~ •. of Shenfield, 7. 

- , William, c1t1zen of London, 257. 
- , William de, of Stokke, 84. 
- . W illiam de, of Thorpe. le Soken, 

11. 
Kentish , Isabel wife of William, 109. 
- , Thomas, of G reat Yeldham , 152. 
- . Walter, 109. 
- , William , 109. 
Kentish Town (Kentissh eton), co. 

M iddl esex, 52. 
Kerdeston , Isabel daughter of William 

de. knight, 195. 
K erdiston (Kerdeston), co. Norfolk, 

225. 
K erdyngton. See Cardington. 
Kere. J oan wife of Walter, 168, 236. 

, J ohn, 172, 212. 
- , Ralph, 19. 
- , Robert , 170. 
- , Walter, of Little Canfielcl ; 168·, 

236. 
Kereseye, Adam de. chaplain, 14. 
Kerlethorpe, John de , atto rney, 5 

z 

1<'.ersener, Maud wife of Walter, 195 . 
- , W alter, 195. 
Kersouere. See Kearsney. 
K ersouere, Beatrice daLigh ter of 

Hubert, 100. 
Kersyng, Kersyngg. See Cressing. 
K ertlyng. See Kirtling. 
Kertlyngton . S ee Kirtlington. 
Kertlyngton, Elizabeth wife of Ralph 

de, 80 
-, Ralph de, 80. 
Kervyle, N icholas, 112. 
Keseby. S ee Keisby. 
Keselyngbery, Alice w ife of Richard 

de, 98. 
-, Richard de, c itizen of London, 98. 
Kestevene, Emma wife of J ohn, 235-6. 
- . John, citizen of Lon.don, 235-6. 
Keterich, Adam, 114. 
-, Agnes wife of Roger, 130, 168, 

188. 
-, Roger, 114, 11 9, 130, 137, 153 , 

168, 188, 198, 210. 
- , Roger, of Shalford, 11 7. 
Ketyll, Philippa wife of Richard , 190. 
- , Richard , of Southminster, 190. 
Keu (Ku), Alice wife of William le, 31. 
-, Benedicta daughter of William le, 

31. 
- , Edmund son of Joan late wife of 

John le, of Bradwell juxta Mare, 
120- 1. 

- -, Joan wife of Edmund le, 120- 1. 
-, J oan late wife of J ohn le, of 

Bradwell juxta M are, 120-1. 
-, M argery wife of William le, · of 

Willingale, 7. 
-, Margery daughter of William le, 

of Wormingford, 31. 
- . Robert son of Geoffrey le, of 

Hempstead, 16. 
- , R oesia le, 16. 
-, William le, of Willingale, 7. 
-, William son of Stephen le, of 

Wormingford, 31. 
Keyingham (Kayngham) [co. York.}, 

143. 
Keylmerssh, John de, 43 . 
Kidderminster (Kydermynstre), co. 

Worcester, 21. 
K ilham, William de, chaplain, 41. 
Killingholme (Kyllyngholme), co. 

Lincoln, 193. 
Kilvey (Kylney, Kylveye), [co. C lam -

. organ] , manor, 132, 261. 
Kilwich, John, 127. 
-, John son of Margaret , 127. 
-. Margaret wife of John, 127. 
Kimbolton (Kymbalton) [co. Hunting

don], John Porter of, 142. 
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Kimpton (Ky;,,pton), co. Hertford, 
225. 

King (Kyng), Alice daughter of 
Geoffrey, 268. 

Alice wife of John, 163. 
- , Geoffrey. 268. 
-, J ohn, 138. 
-, J ohn, 163. 
-, John, 221. 
-, John , of Burnham, 226. 
- , John son of Geoffrey, 268. 

John brother of John, 268. 
- , Sibil wife of Ge<lffr.!y, 268 . 

Thomas son of Geoffrey, 268. 
-, Walter, 155. 

, William, draper, 145, 148. 
, William, citizen and draper of 
London, 178, 192. 

- , William, of Great Dunmow, 215. 
King's Barn (Kyngesbernes) [in Upper 

Beetling], co. Sussex, manor, 261. 
Kingsland (Kyngeslane), co. Hereford, 

manor, 264. 
Kingston (Kyngeston) , near Lewes, co. 

Sussex, 225. 
Kingston on Thames (Kyngeston, 

Kyngiston)? [co. Surrey]. S ee Col 
chestre, J.; Horne, J. 

Kingthorpe (Kynthorp) [in Apley], co. 
Lincoln, 186. 

Kirby Bellars (Kirkeby Beier), co. 
Leicester, manor, 221. 

-, Alexander, prior of, 221. 
-, Walter Smyth of, 221. 
Kirby le Soken (Kirkeby, Kyrkeby), 

26, 68. 
-, vicar of. See Whatebred , R. 
-, see also Atte Thorne, W .; H ey-

ward, T. le. 
Kirkeby (Kyrkeby), Alan de, chaplain, 

193 . 
-, John 236, 249. 

John de, 147. 
- , Tohn, of Cheveley, 217; attorney, 

219. 
- , Nigel, of Chaureth, 195. 
-, William de, chaplain, 208. 
Kirketon. See Kirton. 
Kirketon (Kyrketon), Joan wife of 

Roger de, 179. · 
- , John, master o f the college of 

Pleshey, 220. 
- , John , of Tendring, 23, 63, 68. 
- , Margaret wife of John , 63. 
-, Roger de, 179. 
Kirsing,_ Kirsyng. See Cress ing. 
Kirtling (Kertlyng), co. Cambridge, 

manor, 74. 
Kirtlington (Kertlyngton), co. Oxford , 

manor, 84. 

Kirton (Kyrketon), co . Lincoln, Wil
liam de Alta Ripa of, 28. 

Kirton (Kirketon [co. Suffolk? ], John 
Bate of, 170. 

Kitchen H all (Kechynhall) [in Har
low], manor, 196. 

Knappeton, Sibil wife of William de, 
45. 

- , Wi lliam de, 45. 
Knapton , co. York (E.R.), manor, 266. 
Knave, Agnes wife of Richard, 118. 
__::_, ' Richard, · 11 8. 
Knebworth (Knebbeworth), co. Hert

ford, 231. 
-, Richard Forster of, 25 1. 
Knechebole (Knechchebole), Robert, 

119, 162. 
Kneesall (Kneshale), co. Nottingham, 

manor, 84. 
Knesworth , Thomas de, clerk, 114, 

150-1. 
Knighton (Knyghton) [co. Radnor] , 

lordship, 264. 
Knoclas. See Knucklas. 
Knokill, John, of Rochford, 250. 
Knolles, Joan wife of Thomas, 214, 

222. 
-, Thomas, citizen and grocer of 

London, 214, 222, 262. 
Knouslee (Knoslee), Richard, c itizen 

of London, 131, 196. 
Knucklas (Knoclas) [co. Radnor] , 

castle and lordship, 177, 264. 
Knyf, John, 265. 
Knyghtbrigge, Agnes daughter of 

Nicholas de, 16. 
-, Edith wife of Nicholas de, 16. 
-, J ohn, 253. 
-, Nicholas de, 16. 
Knyghton. See Knighton. 
Knyghtley, Richard, 255. 
Knyvet, G ilbert, o f Finchingfield, 188. 
- , John, 167. 
- , John, knight, 158. 
-, Robert , 234-5. 
Knyveton, Agnes wife of Ralph de , 

140. 
-, Ralph de, of .Aveley, 140. 
K oc. S ee Cock; Cole 
K okenhach , Agnes wife of Ralph , 149. 
- , Ralph , 149. 
Koo. Gilbert, 144. 
-, Katharine wife o f G ilbert, 144. 
Krykesheth . S ee Creeksea. 
Ku. S ee K eu. 
Kydermynstre. See Kidderminster. 
Kylet (Kylett). Alice wife of ·William , 

206. 237' 250. 
- , William, 195 , 206, 237, 250, 253. 
K ylie, Agnes 'vife of J ohn, 147. 

.... 
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Kylie, John, 147. 
Kyllyngholme. See Killingholme. 
Kylney, Kylveye. See Kilvey. 
.Kymbalton . See K imbolton. 
Kympton. See Kimpton. 
Kyn, William, 8. 
Kynelyngworth, William de, 24. ' ' 
.Kynewarton (Kenewarton), Agnes w ife 

of Nicholas de, 68. 
- , Nicholas de, 65, 68. 
Kyng. See King. 
Kyngesbernes. See King's Barn. 
Kyngesdon, A lice wife of William de, 

55, 85 . 
-, Isabel wife of John de, 123. 
-, John de, 123. 
-, William de, of White Roding, 55, 

85. 
Kyngeslane. See Kingsland. 
Kyngeston. See Kingston. 
Kyngeston, Katharine wife of Thomas, 

222, 231. 
-, Thomas, citizen and tailor of Lon-

don, 222, 231. 
- 1 William de, 65. 
Kyngiston. See Kingston. 
Kynot, John, of Havering atte Bower, 

250. 
-, John, of Little Stam bridge, 191. 
- , Lettice wife of John, 191. 
--,--, Margery wife -of John, 250. 
Kynthorp. See Kingthorpe. 
Kynwolmersshe. See Kenolmarssh. 
Kyrketon. See Kirketon; Kirton . 
Kyrkeby. See Kirby; Kirkeby. 

Lacer, Juliana wife of Richard, 76. 
- ; Richard, 76. 
.-, Thomas son of Richard , 76. 
Lacford, Hervey, 199. 
L acheleys. See Latchley's. 
Lachendon, Lachindon, Lachyndon. 

See Latchingdon. 
Lacy, Eleanor wife of Henry de, 106, 

150. 
Henry de, 106. 
James son of Robert de, 4, 133. 
John son of Henry de, 86. 

- , Margaret sister of M aud de, 4. 
, Maud late wife of Robert de, 4. 

Maud sister of Thomas de, 4. 
Peter de, clerk, 156. 
Thomas de, knight, 86. 

, Thomas ·son of Robert de, 4, · 
Ladbrook Park (Lodbrokes), in Tan-

worth, co. Warwick, ·manor, 233. 
Ladyhalle. See Upper Hall. 
Lagenho. See Langenhoe. 
La Hid, 97. 

Laindon (Leyndon), 24 bis, 36, 41, 
51, 68, 83 bis, 1::!9, 178. 

-, see also Gobioun, J. and T .; 
Quabrigg, A. de . 

Lakynghith, Edmund de, 209. 
Lal eford. See Lawford. 
La Le<Yhe. See ) .-._c;igh. 
Lalford, Lalleford. See Lawford . 
Lalleforde, William de, rector · of 

Rivenhall, 52. 
Lallyng. See .Lawling. 
Lallyngge, ' -John de, · chaplain, 29; 

rector of Cold Norton, 89, 92, 107. 
- , Robert, 126. 
Lamarsh (Lammersh), 25, 147 bis, 

166, 239, 258. 
-, rector of. See Little, J. 
-, John Peteman of, 258. 
Lamb (Lambe), Thomas, rector of 

Little Stambridge, 148 . . 
-, William, 184. 
Lambert (Lamberd), Edmund, of 

Thaxted, 262. 
-, John, 121. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 121. 
-, Richard , 271. 
Lambherd (Lambhierd, Lambhird), 

Isabel wife of Stephen, 144. · 
-, John son of Stephen, of Chigwell, 

190, 267. 
-, "Stephen, of Chigwell, 144, 190. 
Lambourn (Lamborn), Robert, clerk, 

205. 
-, Robert son of William de, of Chig

nall Smealy, 71. 
-, William de, 49. 
Lambourne (Lamborn, Lamburn), 28, 

54, 58, 79, 111-2, 121, 129, 137, 144, 
214, 242, 254, 257, 270; advowson, 
182; manor, 182, 256. 

-, rector of. See Preston, W. ·de. 
-, see also Forester, J.; Hunt, J.; 

Hylle, W.; Lucas. J. and T.; Pyke
man, J. 

Lambourne Hall (Lambourneshall) fin 
Canewdon], manor. 182, 204. 

Lambyn, Edmund son of Edmund, 
84. 

-, Katharine wife of Thomas, 171. 
-, Margery wife of Edmund, 84. 
-, Thomas, of Stepney, 171. 
Lammersh. See Lamarsh. 
La More, manor, 45. 
Lampet, Elj.zabeth late wife of 
· Thomas, 256. 
-, Thomas, 197-8, 205, 207, 227, 233. 

235, 243, 249, 250. 
-, William. kinsman of Thomas. 256. 
Lancastre, Denise wife of Hugh de, 78. 
-, Hugh de, 78. 
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Landbeach (Landebech) [co. Ca112-
bridge], John Chamberlayn of, .+. 

Landegewych. See Llandegveth. 
Landisseye. S ee Llansoy. 
Lane, Geoffrey in the, chaplain, 253. 
-, John, citizen and mercer of Lon-

don, 250. 
- , Maud daughter of Richard in the, 

of Liston, 74. 
, N icholas , 227. 

- , Robert in the , 221. 
-, Robert in the, bondrnan , 185. 
- , Thomas son of Maud daughter of 

Richard in the, 74. 
-, W alter in the, 185. 
-, W ill iam son of Maud daughter of 

R ichard in th e, 74. 
Langales, William, 269. 
Langdich, William, 110. 
Langdon Hills (Langedon), 37, 51 , 67, 

206, 236, 263 ;manor, 66, I 78, 206. 
- , rector of. S ee H adlee, A. de. 
- , Richard Palmer of, 178. 
L angedich, manor, 22. 
L angedon (Langedone), Alice wife of 

Thomas de, 3, 7 bis, 61. 
, Joan wife of John de, 66. 

-, John de, 66. 
- , John son of William de, 66. 
- , Thomas de, 3, 7 bis, 61. 
Langeford. S ee Langford. 
Langeford, Elean or wife of John de, 

23. 
- , John de, 23. 
Langele, M argaret de, 34. 
- , Richard son of Marga ret de, 34. 
Langeley. S ee Langley. 
Langenhoe (Lagenho, Langenho), 26, 

122, 140, 144, 151 , 227; advowson, 
46; m anor, 46, 206. 

-, rector of. S ee Nunthey, A. de. 
Langeport. S ee Langport. 
Langerich. S ee Langrich. 
Langeton. S ee Langtons. 
Langewode, John de, 25 bis. 
Langford (Langeford), 3, 14, 137-8, 

230. 
Langham , 126, 158; manor and ad

vowson, 120. 
-, see also Cook, W .; Ferour, A.; 

Fonnel, T. 
Langham, Henry d e, 20. 

Joan wi fe of William de, 20, 86 . 
, John son of William de, 87. 

- , John son of William, knight , 226. 
- , John, vicar of Mountnessing, 15. 
- , Margaret wife of Wi ll iam de, 87, 

115. ' 
, Margery wife of John, 226. 

- , Richard de, 20. 

Langham, Robert son of William de, 87. 
-, Thomas son of William de, 87 . 
- , William de, knight, 20, 86. 
-, William son of Wi ll iam de, 87, 

I 15 . 
La n gley (Langeleye), 24. 
Langley (Langeleye) [in Hampstead 

J orris] , co. Berks., manor, 15 . 
Langley (Langle), Alice wife of 

Richard, 211 . 
-, John, cit izen of London , 240. 
-, John, c itizen and haberdash er of 

L ondon, 268. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 240. 
-, Richard, of London, ironmonger, 

2 l I. . 
- , Rose wife of John, 268. 
-, Thomas bishop of Durham, 259. 
Langport (Langeport), co . K ent [in 

Lydd], manor, 248. 
Langrich (Langerich, Langrych), Bar

tholomew de, 55, 95. 
-, Joan wife of John, 184. 
-, John son of Bartholomew, of 

Waltham H oly Cross, 184. 
-, Margaret wife of Matthew, 192, 

2 17. 
- , Matthew, citizen and .fishmonger 

of London , 192, 217. 
-, Will iam, daughter of. See Fressh ,' 

J. 
Langsweyn , Joan wife of John, 166. 
- , John, 166. 
Langtons (Lan geton) [in South Weald], 

Simon Broun of, 71. 
Lardyner, A lice wife of John, 169. 
- , John, of Ashdon , 169. 
Lasceles (Lassels), Joan wife of John 

de, 39. 
- . John son of John de, of Escrick, 

39. 
-, W alter, 173, 181. 
Lashley (Lach elee) [in L indsell ], 

manor and advowson , 77. 
Latchin gdon (Lachendon, Lachindon, 

Lachynd on) , 33, 49, 58, 67, 75, 81 , 
97; manor, 21 , 56. 

Latchley's (Lacheleyes) manor fi n 
Steeple Bumpstead], 241. 

Latimer (Latymer), Joan wife of John, 
239. 

- , John, 239. 
- , Thomas son of William le, 60. 
- , William, of Danby, knight, 177. 
Latton, 18, 222; manor, I 08, 238. 
-, priory, advowson of, 136, 140. 
Latton, John de, of Chipping Ongar, 

6. 
Latymer. S ee Latimer. 
Latyner, John , 118. 

.... 

... 
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Latyner, lVIargaret wife of John , 11 8. Laver, Magdalen, rector of. See De 
Laueham. See Lavenham. la Vyne, J.; Hormade, S. de. 
Laufare. See Laver. -, Salamon Quyntyn of, 38. 
Laules, James, 27. Lavynham. See Lavenham. 
Launcely, Robert, 269. Lawe, Emma wife of John, 19S. 
Launceston, Cecily daughter of Roger -, John, 19S. 

de, 64. Laweney, Cecily wife of Thomas, 170. 
, Isabel daughter of Roger de, 6S. -, Thomas, 170. 

--, Juliana daughter of Roger de, 6S. Lawesell, Roger, clerk, 240. 
- , Katharine wife of Roger de, 64. Lawfare Maudeleyn. See Laver, Mag-
- , Roger son of John de, lS , 64. dalen . 
Launom. See Llangwm. Lawford (Lalford, Lalleford), 11, 88, 
Laurence (Laurens) , Agnes wife of 93, 109, 112 ; manor and advowson, 

Thomas, SO. 3S, 37. 
Alice wife of John, 86. -, see also Ferrour, W.; Munt, S. le; 
Alice wife of William, 1S7, 19S. Whytyng, W . 

-, Cecily wife of John, 168. Lawling (Lallyngg) [in Latchingdon], 
- , John, 86. 81. 
- , John, 168. -, Richard Holwelle of, 249. 

John, of Ashdon, 162. Lawshall (Lausele) [co. Suffolk], John 
- , Maud wife of Saier, 12S. son of Simon Rodlond of, 29. 

Maud wife of Sewel, 132. Laxfeld, Robert de, S8. 
Saier, 124. Laxman, Richard, 85, 89. 

- , Sewal, of Great Waltham, 132. Laxton, co. Northampton, manor, 181. 
-, Thomas, of Aveley, SO. Layer Breton (Leyre Breton, L 

, William, of G reat Easton, 1S7, Bretoun), 6, 173, 247. 
l 9S. -, Richard·, rector of, 97. 

Lausande, Agnes wife of Stephen, Layer de la Haye (Leyre del Haye), 
144. 34, 143, 16S, 220, 224: manor, 191, 

- , Stephen, of Sandon , 144 bis . 196. 
Lausele. See Lawshall. -, Henry Haverard of, 143. 
Lavenam. See Lavenham. Layer Marney (Leyre Marny), 109, 
Lavender, John, 179. 173, 247. 
Lavenham (Laueham rectius · Lane- -, chantry, warden of. See Bourton, 

ham), co. Suffolk, Overhall and R. de. 
Netherhall manors in, lS , 40. -, Richard Lodelowe of, 187. 

-, rector of. See Lavenham, W. de. Layfeld, Adam, 229. 
-, ' William Person of, 40. -, Alice wife of Adam, 229. 
Lavenham (Lavenarn, Lavynharn), Layham (Leyham) [co. Suffolk] , Wil-

John, chaplain, 169. liam le Shepherd of, 24. 
- , William de, attorney, 57. 1 Lea, Leye, river, fishery in , 255. 
- , William de, rector of Lavenham, Leasingham (Lesyngham, Leuesyng-

113, 124. ham), co. Lincoln, manor, 161, 193. 
Laver (Laufare). See Enefeld, M. de; Leech (Lecche), John de, 69. 

Olyve, J.; Welde, J. de. - , Robert de, 69. 
Laver, High (G reat Lavare, High -, Thomas, 26S. 

Laufare, Laufare Regis) , S, 66, 68, Lece, Simon, of Walthamstow, 143. 
70, 78, 83, 204, 242, 2SO, 270; ad- Lech. See Leche. 
vowson, 41; manor, 65, 78. Lechcheworth . See Letchworth. 

- , Richard Marchall of, 224. L eche (Lech), John, 124. 
Laver (Laufare), Little, S, SS, 109, John, 141. 

127; 204, 250, 270. , John, clerk, 191. 
- , see also Bret, W. le; Chaloner, P.; -, Katharine wife of John, 141. 

Osberne, R.; Wedyn, J. -, Sybil, 262. 
Laver, Magdalen (Laufare Mari'e - , Walter le , o( Chrishall, chaplain , 

Magdalene, L. Maudeleyne, L. Mad- 8. 
deleye, Lawfare Maudeleyn), 3, Sl, Lechlade (Lychelade), co. Gloucester, 
68, 83, 100, 151, 184, 208, 242, 2SO, manor, 265. 
270-1; manor and advowson, 33 , Leckhampstead "(Lekhamstede), co. 
241. · · Buckingham, 225. 
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Ledebury, Roger de, clerk, 74. Lengleys, Adam; ·clerk, 8-5 , - I 65 . . 
Leden. See Lydden. -, Beatrice wife of Wi lliam, 85. 
L edenrothyngg. See Roding, Leaden. -, William , of Birdbrook, 55, 85 _ 
L eder, John, 262. Lenham, Robert de, 92 . 
L edet, Agnes wife of Richard, 202. L enot, John, clerk, 217. 

, J ohn, 164, 207. Lenton, co. Nottingham , 126. 
- , John, clerk, 37. L entwarden, Richa rd , chaplain, 25 3. 
-, Margaret wife of J ohn, 164, 207 . Lenveyse (len Veyse), Alice wife of 
-, Richard, of Newport, 202. Robert, 18. 
L ee Chapel (Westle, W estlee), 41, 67, G ilbert, 59. 

87, 217 , 263. -, G ilbert son of Robert, 18 bis. 
- , Thomas atte Wade of, 217. J oan wife of Gi lbert, 18. 
Lee, East (Estl e, Estlee) [in Lee John, chaplain, 114. 

Chapel] , 41, 51 , 67-8. -, John, of Widdington, 18 bis. 
- , rector of. See Hendl owe, W . de. , Robert , of Widdington , 18 bis. 
Lee, John, of Braintree, 268 . Lependen (Lepyngdon) , John , of 
- , Marion de, 269. G rea t Dunmow, 157, 17 1, 187, 189, 
L eefhese, Cristina wife of J ohn , 82. 194. 
-, John, of Fingrith, 82. L epere, John , of Harlow, 204. 
Leffendewell e, Alice w ife of Richard, - , Richard, of Writtle, 2 15. 

118. -, Robert, clerk, 195 . 
- , Richard, 11 8. L escrop, Elizabeth wife o f John , 219. 
Legat, W alter, vica r of Dovercourt, -, Henry, kn ight, 264. 

162, 190. -, J ohn , knight , 219. 
Leget, Alice wife of H elming, 250, - , Richard , knight, 177. 

252, 254-5, 257. L eseden , Agnes wife of Thomas de, 
- , Helming (Elming), 250, 252, 254- 61, 91, 98. 

5, 257. -, Thomas d ~, 61, 9 1, 98. 
Legh , Anne wife of Thomas de, 161 , Lesse, John , of South Ockendon, 146. 

211. L esson, J ohn, 221. 
-, Thomas de, 133 , 161 , 211. L estunny, Edmund, 44. 
Leghton, J ohn de, chaplain, 108. -, John, knight, 44, 57. 
Leicester (Leyce'st re), co . Leicester, - , Maud wife of John , 44, 57. 

22 1. · Lesyngham. See Leasin'gh'am. · 
Leigh (La L egh, Leghe, Leygh), 93, Letchworth (Lechcheworth) [co . H ert-

166, 203 bis, 204, 228, 260- I , 273 ; ford ], John recto r of, 44. 
manor and advowson, 259 . Letcombe Bassett (Upledecoumbe), co. 

-, rector of. See Botiller, G.; G lade, Berks, manor, 108, 209; advowson, 
A. . 108. 

-, Peter Steer (Stere) of, 143 , 166. Lethenard, Henrv. of North Ockendon, 
Leighs (Leghes), priory, advowson , 97. 150. 
- , prior of, 170. -, H enry, of Rayleigh , 223. 
- , see also Atte H ethe, J. ; Crosse, J. L etton, co. Norfolk, 225 . 
Leighs (Leghes, Leye, Leyes, Liegh es, L eu, John , of foswich , 2. 

Lyes, L yghes) , Great 13, 26, 58, 82 , L euegor , John , 240 . 
101-2, 125 bis, 147, 160 bis, 162, 164, -, John son of John, chaplain , 67, 
173 , 175, 185 bis. 200, 218-9, 231 bis, 125 . 
232, 236, 238, 247 -8, 250, 257. L euesyngham. S ee Leasingham . 

-, rector of. See Strelley, R . L evech yld. J oan wife of J ohn, 104. 
-, see also Atte Noke, J. ; Atte Per- -. J ohn, I 04. 

sones, T.; Bukstrete, 0 . ; Chabbok, L evenoth , Edith wife of John, 22. 
W .; Curteys, J .; Marach, J.; Parke r, -, John, of Wimbish , 22 . 
T.; Quystron , J. Leventhoro, J ohn de, 246, 256, 258-9, 

Leighs (Leghes, L yghes) , Little, 10, 264. 267. 270 ter. 
15. 218, 232, 247, 250 . Leverich, J ordan, 58. 

- . see also Cook, A.; Perot, R . L everpole, William, ci t izen and gold-
Leketon , Thomas Algar of, 62. smith of London, 262. 
L ekham stede. S ee Leckhampstead. I Leverton, Thomas, 236. 
Leisey (Lelseye). S imon , 167, 170 . Leveryngton , William de, vicar CJ f 
Lenam, Edmund de, 16. Terling, 43 . 

... 
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Lewer (Lewere), Agnes wife of Henry 
le, 22. 

-, Henry le, 22. 
- , Thomas, 270. 
Lewyn (Lewyne), Beatrice wife of 

John, 265. 
-, Hugh, of Great Hallingbury, 143. 
-, John, 265. 
-, Robert son of Robert, 12. 
Lewystoft. S ee Lowestoft. 
Lexden (Lexedon), 137 ; manor, 186. 
- , rector of. See Andeuere, T. de. 
-, see also Drenge, R.; Parker, R. 
Lexden, hundred, 107. 
Lexeden (Lexdon), Florence wife of 

John de, 116. 
-, Joan daughter of John, 249. 
- , John de, 116. 
-, John de, rector of Corringham, 99, 

101. 
Levbourne, Agnes wife of John, 90. 
- , J ohn, 90. 
Leycestre. S ee Leicester. 
Leycestre, Agnes wife of Henry de, 20. 
- , Henry de, 20. 
- , John, of London, 208, 216-7. 
Leye. See Lea . 
Leye, Leyes, Great. S ee Leighs, Great. 
Leyesdon. See Leysdown. 
Leyghs, Thomas, 213. 
Leyham. S ee Layham. 
Leyk, William de, 221. 
Leyke, Geoffrev "Bugg of, 209. 
Leyndon. S ee Laindon. 
Leyre Bretoun. See Layer Breton. 
Leyre de! Haye. S ee Layer de la Haye. 
Leyre Marny. See Layer Marney. 
Leyre, William de. 50. 
Leysdown (Leyesdon), co. Kent, 242. 
Leyton, 52, 57, 98, 126, 148, 253. 
- . Richard Croydon of, 253. 
Liddel (Lyde!) [co. Cumberland] , 

Thomas Wake of, 9, 54, 58. 
Lightfoot (Lightfot, Lightfote, Lyght

fote, Lyghtfoot) , E lizabeth wife of 
John, 249. 

- , John, 259. 
-, John , of Thaxted, 176. 
- . J ohn, of Thaxted , the younger, 

249. 
- , John , of Writtle , 171. 
- . Margaret wife of Richard, 134, 

161. 
-, Margery wife of John, 171. 
- , Margery wife of John, 176. 
-, Richard,-of Chelmsford, 134, 161. 
Lighthorne (Lytethurn), co. Warwick, 

manor, 74. 
Ligon (Lygon , L ygoun), John, of Sud

bury. 107, 113, 124, 130. 

Ligon (Lygon, Lygoun), Petronilla wife 
of John, 130. 

Lillebourne r? Lilbourne, co. North-
ampton], William Mercher of, 257. 

Lilleford, Gilbert , of Terling, 160. 
- , Margery wife of G ilbert, 160. 
Limber (Lymbergh), Great [co. Lin-

coln] , Robert son of John de Sny
terby of, 143. 

Linby (Lyndeby), co. Not tingham , 
Thomas Hunt of, 169. 

Lincoln, J ohn, citizen and goldsmith 
of London, 153. 

-, John de, clerk, 211. 
-, Lettice wife of John, 153. 
Lindsell (Lyndesele), 17, 114, 154, 255. 
-, see also Folk, R.; Humfray, J. ; 

Neweman, W.; Templer, T . 
Lindsey (Lyndesey) [in Epping], 

Adam de Welle of, 42. 
Linford (Lynford), co. Buckingham, 

manor and advowson , 27. 
-, John Walssh of, 226. 
Linton (Lynton), co. Cambridge, 94. 
-, Thomas Grenehode of, 153. 
Linwood (Cyndewode), co. Lincoln , 

126. 
Liseux, J ohn, 190. 
Liston, 62, 74, 237 ; advowson, 21 , 73, 

140, 207, 235; manor, 46, 73 , 140. 
-, Netherha!I manor, 235. 
-, Overhall manor, 207, 235. 
-, Maud daughter of Richard in 

the Lane of, 74. 
Liston, John de, knight, 42, 46, 81, 84. 
- , J ohn son of John de, 81. 
-, Maud wife of John de, 42 , 46, 81, 

84. 
-, Thomas son of William de, 14U. 
Liswerry (Liswyry) [in Newport, co. 

Monmouth], manor, 34. 
Litelbroke. S ee Littlebrook. 
Litelbury. See Littelbury. 
Liteman, William, 103 . 
Litle, Joan, 58. 
- , John, 135. 
-, John, rector of Lamarsh, 166. 
Litlyngton, Thomas, clerk, 211. 
Littelbury (Litelbury, Lyttlebury), 

Joan wife of John, 259. 
-, John, of Stratford, 259. 
-, Nicholas de, 62, 70. 
- . William de, chaplain, 80: 0 

Littelton Payne!!. See Littleton Pan
nell. 

Littlebrook (Litelbroke) [in StQ~1.e], ·.co. 
Kent, manor, 191. 

Littlebury (Litlebury, Littelbu,ry, 
Lyte!bury), 47 bis, 117, 138, 153, 
211 , 239, 258. 
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Littlebury (Litlebury, Littelbury, 
L ytelbury). S ee also Botiller, R. ; 
Cok T . le ; Smyth, J . 

Littlebury (Littilbury, Lytlebery by 
Aungre) [in Stanford Rivers] , 
manor, 32 , 243-4. 

Littleton Pannell (Littelton Paynell) [in 
vVest Lavington], co. Wilts., manor, 
235 . 

Llandegveth (Landegewych ). [co. Mon
mouth] , advowson, 34. 

Llangwm (Launom) [co. Monmouth], 
manor, 34. 

Llansoy (Landisseye) [co. Monmouth], 
advowson, 34·, 

Llantrissent (Little Lantrissan), [co. 
Monmouth], manor, 34. 

Lobenham. S ee Lubenham. 
Lochard, Richard, 239. 
Lod, Isabel wife of John, 140. 
-, John, 140. 
Lodbrokes. See Ladbrook Park. 
Loddon (Lodne), co. Norfolk, manor, 

84. 
- , Thomas de H ales of, 1. 
Lodelowe. See Ludlow. 
Lodelowe, Alice wife of Richard, 187. 
- , Richard , of Layer Marney, 187. 
Lodewyk, Alice wife of William, 141. 
-, William, of Digswell , 141. 
Lotlyngton, Margaret wife of William , 

243 . 
- , William, 243. 
Loft H all (Loftehalle). m Orsett, 

manor, 177, 220. 
Loges, Thomas, vicar of Pinchbeck, 

186. 
Loghton. See Loughton. 
Lok (Lokke) , Joan wife of John , 156. 
- , John, 156. 
- , Thomas, 250, 263 . 
Lokles, Beatrice wife of John , 266. 
- , John, of Great Hallingbury, 266. 
Loksmyth, Cristina wife of John le, 49. 
- , John le, of Margaretting, 49. 
Lokyer, Richard, clerk, 265. 
London, All H allows Barking (Berkyng 

Chapel, Berkyngechirche), rector of. 
See G rapinel, W. 

- , Bread Street, Bradestrate, Henry, 
rector of, 176. 

-, Cannon Street (Candelwykstrete), 
college of St. Laurence by, master 
o f. See Wythardeslee, R. 

-, Old Temple, St. Gi les of t he 
L epers without, 52. 

- , St. Andrew, Eastcheap (Estchepe), 
rector of. See Waynflete, R. de. 

- , St. Bartholomew, Smithfield 
(Smethefeld), prior of, 152. 

London, St. Bartholomew, West Smith-
field (Westsm ythefeld), hospital, 
master of, 146. 

-, St. Benet, Sherehog (Shorhog), 
rector of. S ee Vyncent, R. 

- , S t. Gregory, John, rector of, 26. 
-. St. J ohn, \Valbrook, rector of. See 

Gayesle, W. de. 
- , St. Lawrence, Robert, vica r of, 

136. 
- , St. Mary at Hill (atte Hille), rector 

of. See Cokham, H. 
- , St. Mary le Strand (atte Stronde), 

23 1. 
- , St. IVIary Somerset, advowson, 

92. 
-, St. M ichael, Queenhithe (Quen

heth), rector of. S ee G unthorp , J. 
- , St. Mildred, Bread Street (Brede

strete), rector of. S ee Strangman, J . 
- , St. Paul's, canon of. See Barnet, 

J. 
-, St. P eter, Cornhill, rector of. See 

Aghton, W.; Skulthorp, A . de. 
-, St. Stephen, Walbrook (Walle

brok), rector of. See Stanesfeld, \V. 
de. 

-, bishop of. S ee Braybroke, R. ; 
Gravesende, S. de; Sudbury, S. 

-, comm iss ioners for recognisance of 
debts in. See Carleton, W. de; 
Darcy, H. 

-, mayor of. S ee D arcy H. 
- , see also Abraham, J .; Abyndon, S.; 

Aghton, N .; Aleyn , T.; Andreu, W.; 
Aper t, ].; Arnold, R.; A tte Chirche, 
R ; Atte Fryth, S.; Atte Lane, A.; 
Atte Park , T.; Atte Spitell , T.; Atte 
vVelde, W . ; Aubrey, J.; Avenell , A.; 
Bamme, A.; Baret, W. ; Baysham, 
T.; Bedeford , J. de; Bedyll , H.; 
Bedyngton, W. de; Berkyng, J. and R. 
de; Birmyngeham, T . de; Blofeld, 
.f. ; Bodham, S.; Bonaventure, W.; 
Borham, ].; Botyld, T.; Bowaldeth , 
H. de; Boxford, R ; Brampton , T. ; 
Brandon, R. ; Brenge, H.; Brienge,].; 
Bretoun, R.; Brook, R.; Buntyng, J. ; 
Bures, J . ; Burton, W .; Bury, A. de; 
Canoun, A.; Caundyssh , W. ; Char
teney, J. ; Chaundler, G. le; Chich
estre, J. de; Chiriton , P.; Claidich , 
R.; Cla re, J .; Claveryngg, W. de : 
Clee, J. ; Clere, R .; Clerk, J., T_ and 
R.; Colcestre, J.; Cook, W.; Co p
shef, T. ; Coroner, J .; Coventre, \ V. 
de; Crescy, G .; Cressewyk, W .; 
Dalby, R. ; Daniel, S.; Delamare, J. 
and T. ; Denis ].; D enmore, H . 
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London. S ee also D erby, N .; Derne- L ondon. S ee also W alyngford, W . de; 
ford , J.; Doget, W. ; Rolsaly, T.; Wandlesworth , N . de; Wan stall , 
Dryffeld, T. ; Elsyng, T .; Essex, W .; W are H . de; Waryn , M . ; Wate-
R. de; Eynesham, W . de; Fann, vyle, R. ; Webbe, R. ; W eston , W . de; 
R. ; Farnham, J . de; Fifhide, W eylate, J . ; Whapl ode, ]. ; W het-
}. de; Floure, }. ; Forde, T. acre, T. ; White, T . ; Whitewelle, 
de; Forster, J. ; Frank, H.; Fraun- H . ; Whityng, R. ; Will y, J . ; Wi lt -
ceys, A., R. and S.; Frestelyng, B. shire, J. de; Wroth , J . ; Wyght, J. 
de; Frossh , J . ; Garton, W.; G os- and T. ; W ymundham , P.; W ynsel-
selyn , R.; G rigge, J .; G rove, J. ; awe, W .; W yn ter, R. and S.; Yonge, 
G rey, T .; H alsale, J . ; H an ewell , W. ; J. le. 
H ardyn gham , J . de ; H atfeld , R.; L ondon, John de, 139. 
H ende, J. ; Higyn , }. ; H olbech , W . Londoneys, John, 228. 
de ; H olte, J . ; Horewode, R. ; H ull , - , M at thew, 234, 260; attorney, 228. 
R. ; Ivyngo, R.; Jardyn, W.; J uell , Long (Longe), Alice wife of J ohn, 208. 
J . ; K antoys, J .; K empe, T. ; Kent, - , Alice wife of N icholas , 21 8. 
T . de and W.; K eselyn gbery, R. de; Al ice wife o f Richard , 256. 
K estevene, }. ; King, W .; Knolles, - , Am y wife of J ohn, 151. 
T. ; Knoslee, R. de; K yngeston, T.; - , D enise w ife o f John le, 7 1. 
Lane, J.; Langley, J . and R.; Lever- -, Joan wife o f J ohn , 162, 173. 
pole, W.; Leyces tre, J . ; Lincoln, }. ; John, 15 1. 
Long, N. ; L orchoun, H.; Lost, - , John, 208. 
T .; L avey, J. ; L yengge, }. ; , J ohn, of L ittl e W altham , 162, 
Lyndeseye, R. ; L yo uns, R. ; L yrp , 172-3 . 
G.; Maldon, S. de; M ape, -, J ohn, of Sturm er, 162. 
]. ; Marchall , J.; Marcheford , W.; -, J ohn le, 7 1. 
Mardolf, S.; M areschal, T. le ; - , John le, 100. 
Martyn, N.; M aryns, T. de; Mer- - , M argery w ife of John le, 100. 
s ton, R.; Mockyngge, G . and J. de; - , N icholas, 2 18. 
Moraunt, T. ; M ordan, W . de ; , Nicholas, citi zen and butcher of 
M orice, T .; M usteer, ].; Nether- London, 187. ' 
s ole, E. and R. ; Neweman, J .; - , Richard , of D anbury, 256. 
Northampton , H . and J. ; N orman, -, Roger, 145 . 
].; Northwell , J.; Osekyn , ].; Oster- -, Simon , 138, 141, 176 . 
1ee, W .; Oxenford, J. de; Oxewyk, Longbarns (Longbernes), in Beau-
J .; Palm er, R. ; Pa rys, J . ; Persshore, champ Roding, m anor, 25 1. 
W . de; Peuere, W.; Philippot, }. ; Longebenyngton. S ee Bennington, 
Pi lgrym e, W.; Pountfreit , H .; Priter- Long. 
well , J . de; Prodhome, H .; Profot, L ongevi ll , Bea t rice wife o f Thomas de, 
R. ; Pycot, W .; Pyke, T. ; Pykenham, 29, 40. 
J . ; Pynchon, J . and W .; Radenore, - , Thom as de, 29, 40. 
J .; Rameseye, R. de; R edmere, S. ; L oaf, T homas, 22 1. 
R eygate, H. de; Roche, T.; Rous, - , Wi ll iam , of Badd ow, 146. 
N . . de ; Sabrichesworth, W. de; Lapere, John, rec tor of a th ird pa rt of 
Salyng, R.; Sampson, T .; Sand - Rippingale, 193. 
h yrst, J. ; Scot, J.; Sech eford , A. de ; L a pham (Loppeham), co Norfolk, 
Sely, J . ; Sevenoke, W. ; Shadworth, m anor, 26 1. 
J .; Shaldeford , S. de; Sharp, W .; -, rector of. S ee V igerous, W . 
Shawe, J .; Shelfo rd , J .; Skynner, T.; L a pham, J ohn , 2 18, 220. 
Somer, J . ; Southous, W . de; Spore, - , T homas, 254- 5, 263 , 26 5. 
]. ; Sporyere, N .; Sprat, H.; Stapel- L orchoun, A lice wife of Thomas, 138. 
ford, S. de ; Stoure, J.; Sudbury, - , Clemen t, of Bulphan , 153. 
·w .; Sumburne, W. ; Sutton , H . de, - , H enry, cit izen and arm ourer of 
J . and W . de; T albot, T. ; T apicer, London , 142. 
T. le ; Tewyng, J.; T horp , E. de; -, Joan wife of Clem ent, 15 3. 
T ikh ill , "J.; T ittesbury, }.; T oky, R. ; - , Joan wife of H enry, 142. 
T oppyngho, J. ; T oroid , R. ; T rokes- - , T homas, of Dunton. 138. 
fo rd, G . de ; Turk, W. ; T ylneye, G.; L orkyn, Alice wife of William , 123. 
Vautort, J . ;· Vyncent , J.; Wall ere, . - , Wi ll iam , _() f Prittlewell , 123 . 
W.; W alsyngham , A.; W altham , J. Lose, Alice wife o f Simon de, 66. 
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Lose, Simon de, 66. 
Lost, Thomas, of London, 265. 
Lotekyn, .Joan _w ife of Thomas, 5. 
-, Thomas, 5. 
Loudham, Alice wife of J ohn , 270. 
- , Isabel wife of John , 206 . 
- , John , 270 bis. 
- , John, of Her ringAeet, 206. 
Loughton (Loghton), J ohn Child of, 3. 
Loundres, Robert de, knight, 126. 
Loungley, Robert de, 57. 
Louseby. S ee Lowesby. 
Louthe, John, 192. 
- , William de, r ector of Plesh ey, 151. 
Loutiswenden. See Wendon Lofts. 
Love, John, 253 . 
Lovecote, John , of Little Bardfielcl , 

223 . 
Loveday, Roger, of Great Dunmow, 

draper, 177. 
Lovekyn, Joan wife of William, 25 1. 
- , J ohn, 156. 
- , Richard , 211. 
-, William, 251. 
Lovel , J ohn son of John, 21. 
Loveland, Agnes wife of John, 237 . 
-, J ohn, .237. 
Lovent, Thomas, clerk, 242. 
Lovet, Eleanor wife of J ohn, 205. 
-, John, 205. 
Lovetot, Joan wife of Robert , 196. 
-, Robert, 196. 
Lavey (Loveye) ,, - John, citizen and 

draper of L ondon, 195. 
- . John, citizen and mercer of Lon

don, 201. 
Lowesby (Louseby), co . Leiceste r, 193 ; 

manor, 161. 
Lowestoft (Lewystoft) [co. Suffolk] , 

J ohn Thrandeston o f, 194. 
Lowald, J ohn , 231. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 23 1. 
Loy, Cristina wife of J ohn, 72-3. 

, John , of H alstead, 72-3. 
-, J ohn son of John, 72-3. 
- , M araret daugh te r of John, 72-3. 
- , Rich ard son of John, 72-3 . 
Lubenham (Lobenh am), co. Leicester, 

manor and advowson, 21. 
Lucas, E ll en wife of H en ry, 24. 
-, Henry, of Shalford, 18, 24, 37. 
- , John , 23 3, 250. 
-, John , of Lambourne, ch ap lain , 58, 

79. 
-, J ohn, of Pleshey. 125. 
- , John, of White Rod ing, 249. 
- , John son of Henry, .of Shalford, 

4. 
, Juliana wife of T homas, 79. 

- , Luke, 18, 24, 37. 

Lucas, Margaret wife of John, 125. 
-, R obert, o f Manningtree, 93 . 

, Sarah wife of R obert, 93. 
-, Stephen, 253 . 
- , Thomas, of Lambourne, 79. 
- , Walter, 219. 
Lucessone, Alice wife of Thomas, 124. 
-. Thomas, of Clare, 124. 
Lucy, Thomas de, kn ight, 126. 
-, Walter, 264. 
Ludham , Cristina wife of Nicholas de,. 

52. 
-, Mary wife of William, 207. 
-, Nicholas de. 52. 
-, William, 207. 
Lud low (Lodelowe). co. Salop, 177 ;: 

castle, 177 ; manor, 177, 264. 
Ludyngton, John de, 82-3. 
Luffe, K atha rine wife o f Robert, 120 .. 
-, R obert, 120. 
Lukenores. See under Saling, Bard-

fie ld. 
Lullingstone [co. Kent] , rector of. See· 

Branktre, A . de. 
Lumbard, J ohn, 77. 
- , Katharin ~ .. wi_fe . of J ohn, 77. 
Lundenysh , Beatrice ·wife of J ohn , 24 
- . John, 24. 
Lurk, J oan wife of Walter, 157. 
-, Walter, 157. 
Luton, John de, knight , 112, 119. 
Lutterell (Luterele), Hugh, kn ight,. 

262, 267. 
Luttreworth, James de, a ttorney, 36. 
Luttryngton, Robert de, chaplain , 186 .. 
Luyton, Hugh atte Spitele of, 128. 
Lyard, John son of Henry, of L ittl e· 

Clacton, 96. 
L ychelade. S ee L ech lade. 
Lydden (Leden). co. Kent, 225. 
Lyde!, L ydell. See Liddel. 
Lyde!, Alice late wife of John de, 1. 
-. John son of Alice de, I. 
L ydeles, manor, 272. . 
L ydn ey (Lydeneye), co. G loucester,. 

manor, 132. 
L yengge, J ohn, of L ondon, m ercer,. 

214. 
Lyghtch ild, John, 191. 
L yghtfote. See Lightfoot. 
Lygon. L ygoun. See Ligon. 
L yle, Philip de , rector of Cavend ish ,. 

23. 
Lylie, John son of Richa rd , of Rain-· 

ham . 119. 
-, Juliana wife of John, 119. 
Lymbergh, Gr.ea t. S ee Limber, Great
Lymbergh (Lymberewe, Lymbury, 

Lynberowe, Lynberwe), Adam de, 
clerk, 161. 
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L ymbergh (Lymberewe, Lymb ury, 
Lynberowe, L ynberwe), J oan wife o f 
Wi ll iam de, 160, 165, 172, 182-3. 

- , William de, of W est H am , 160, 
165, 172, 182-3 . 

Lym fo rd. Laurence de , 127. 
L ynche, Alice wife of John, 107. 
-, John , 107. 
L yn deby. S ee Linby. 
L yndesele. S ee L indsell. 
L yndesell (Lyndesel) , J ohn, a ttorney, 

213, 216, 222 bis. 
- , William , 209 . 
L yndesey, John, atto rney, 215. 
- , Robert, 192. 
- , Robert, 226. 
- , Robert, of London, tailo r, 189. 
L yndewode. S ee Linwood. 
L yndon , Cecily wife o f Vl illiam , 243. 
- , William, 243 . 
L yn fo rd. S ee Linford. 
Lyn fo rd, Adam de, 82. 
- , John, 272 . 
L yngeyn (Lyngeye), Alice wife o f 

Robert de, late wife o f Wil liam 
Chaumpeyn , knight. 205 , 209. 

-, Robert de, 205, 209. 
L ynne, J oan wife o f John, 23 0. 
- , John, of Bow, 230. 
L ynstede, Jchn de, clerk , 170, 174. 
Lyoun, Agnes wife of Barth olom ew, 11. 

Bartholom ew, 11. 
-, Edmund , 142 bis. 
-, Ellen w ife of Edm und , 142 bis. 
- , J ohn, of Springfi el d , 182. 
- . J ohn, of Springfi eld , the younger, 

142. 
L youns, Richa rd, citizen and ·vintn er 

o f Lon don , 140. 
Lyrp, G ilbert , of London , l 06. 
L yseus, John, 187. 
Lyston. S ee Liston. 
Lyt, John , 195. 
L y telbroml egh . See Brom ley, Li t tl e. 
Lyte!Prome, John, 232. 
L ytethurn. S ee L ightho rne. 
L ytewode, 238. 
L ytstone, J oan wife of J ohn, 178. 
- , John , 178. 
L ytton , Maud wife of R obert , 238. 
- , Rober t, 23 8. 
L yttlebury. See Littelbu ry. 
L ywold, John , of Boreh am , 165. 

M aas, M argery wife of Robert, 268 . 
- , Robert, of Colcheste r, glover, 268. 
M acchyng. S ee Match ing. 
M acchyng, Alice wife of Thom as de, 

146. 
- , Joan daugh ter of Th om as de, 146. 

M acchyng, T homas de, 146. 
---;-, Will iam.de, of T ollesh unt M ajor, 77. 
M acchyn·gge, M ach yng. S ee Matcli-

ing. 
Macworth, J ohn, clerk, 254. 
M adefrey, Alice wife of John, 42. 
-, J ohn, 42. 
Madie, Geoffrey le, 10. 
- , M arjory wife o f Geoffrey le, 10. 
Maelienydd (Mell ennyth , M ell en yth) 

[co. Radnor] , can tred, 21; lordship, 
264. 

Maershall , John, v ica r of F inch ing
fi eld , 176. 

Mageour, John, clerk, 266. 
M agna Boudon , Richard de, chaplain, 

41. 
Magna Canefeld, John son of Geoffrey 

de, 100. 
-, Simon son of John de, 100. 
Magn a Teye, Eleanor wife o f Roger 

de, 25. 
- , Roger son of Walter de, 25. 
Maisshebury. S ee Mashbury. 
M aister (Ma istre) , J oan wife of Robe rt 

le, 13. 
- , J ohn, 269. 
- , Robert le, 13.· 
Ma istressone, Joan wife o f Robert le, 

82. 
- , Robert le, of Wa re, 82 . 
Makehayt, Agnes wife o f J ohn, 2 10. 
-, Emma "".ife o f John , 30. 
-, J ohn , 30. 
- , John , th e elder, 210. 
Makel, Maud wife of Wi ll iam , 106. 
- , Wi ll iam. of Ea rl 's Colne, 106. 
M akenade, William , 227. 
M akeseye. S ee M axey. 
Mal don, 38, 47-8, 58, 70. 98, 146, 

149 bis, 160-2, 168 , 178-9, 182, 
184 bis, 189, 190, 193, 199, 206 , 
2~7 bis, 224, 230 bis, 23 5, 239 , 250, 
2)8. 

Maldo~ , Gr eat, 14, 19, 22, 26-7, 29, 
30 bis, 3 1, 33 , 48, 53, 55, 64, 68, 85 , 
92, 94bis. 106, 118, 128, 188, 248. 

Mald on, Little, 33, 92, 106, 125-6, 
133, 248; m an or, 188. 

- , St. G iles' h ospital, advowson , 188. 
-, see also Al efond ere, J . ; Andreu, J. ; 

Atte Style, A.; Bai lly, ]. ; Baker, R. 
le ; Barbet, ].; Baude, R.; Bleyk, N.; 
Brynkley, W. ; Budde, ]. ; Burgeys, 
J . ; Busshe. R. ; Chaloner. J. ; Chap
man, A., J. and W. le; Duga rd, J. ; 
D yer, J. ; F ra unceys, R. ; Fullere, 
N .; G lover, J . and T. ; Gyveyn , J .; 
H ale, .H .; H aywa rd, W. ; Iuot, J. ; 
J oce, J. ; J oket, J .; Ma rchaunt, J. 
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Maldon. S ee also Mepham, J. and T. 
de; Page, J.; Palmer, J . and P.; Payn, 
J.; Pollard , J. ; Pul ko , J. ; Reed, ] .; 
Rothyng, ].; Salle, W .; Sandon , T. ; 
Scolmaister, R .; Short, T. ; Smyth, 
R. le; Spicer, J. le; W ay te, O. ; 
W elles, ].; Wrench, T . 

M aldon , co. Bedford. See M aul den. 
Maldon , Agnes w ife of John de, 149. 
-, Alice wife of Simon de, 143. 
- , Cecily wife of Robert de, 8 1. 
- , H enry son of Rober t de, 81. 
- , J oan wife of Thomas, 11 8, 162 . 
- , J ohn, 189. 
- , John, 258. 
-, J ohn de, 149. 
- , K atharine wife of Richard , 187 . 

M arga ret wife of J ohn, 189. 
R ichard, 187. 

- , Robert de, 81, 92. 
- , . Roger son of Robert de, 81. 
- , S im on de, citizen of L ondon, 143 . 

, Thomas de, 53 bis, 106, 118, 162, 
203 , 210. 

- , Thomas de, recto r o f Bradwell 
[juxta Coggeshall ?] , 86. 

- , W illiam de, 145. 
Malegra ffe, Alice wi fe of Thomas, 51. 
- , H ugh son of Thomas, 51. 
- , R ichard , of Horndon on th e Hi ll , 

104. 
- . T hom as, 51 . 
- , Th om as son of Thomas, 51. 
M alegrave, Ma rgaret wife of Rich ard , 

70. 
- , Richard, 70. 
M aler, Alice wife o f John , 103. 
- , John, 103. 
M alet, John, of Irby, 126. 
Malewayn , John, 127. 
Mall ing (M allyng), co. K ent, 22 5. 
Malmayn , J ohn, 168, 270. 
-, Ma rgery sister of J ohn, 168 . 
- , Richa rd , 64. 
-, T homas broth er o f J ohn, 168. 
Malmayn s, Joan wife of John , 117. 
-, .J ohn, of Barking, 11 7. 
M alm esbury, William de, chaplain. 41. 
M alm esh ull Lacy. See M ansell Lacy. 
M alot, Richard , 108. 
M alyn, Joan wife of William , 110, 

133. 
- , John, clerk, 133. 
·-, William : 110, 133 . 
Malyns, Alice wife of Reginald, 267 . 
- , Edmund de, 3 1. 
- , Joan wife of Edmun d de, 3 1. 
-, Regina ld (Reynald), 255, 267. 
1\fan, Cristina wife of Walter, 125. 
- J ohn, 21 8. 

:\'Ian, Richard le, o f West M ersea, 121-
2. 
, Robert son of Richard le, 121. 

-, Sabina wife of Richard le, 121. 
-, W alter, of Kelvedon, 125 . 
-, Will iam , of Rainham, 178. 
M andevill (Maund eville, Maundevylle) , 

Agn es wife o f John de, 6. 
-, Agnes wife of Simon , 106, 144. 
-, Agn es late wife o f W alter de, 

55 bis, 68. 
-, Anne wife of T homas de, 174, 

192, 197. 
-, Edith wife of J ohn, 109. 
- , Elizabeth daughter of J ordan de, I. 
- , El izabeth wife of T homas de, 11 7, 

158, 201. 
-, John, 109. 
-, J ohn de, 6. 
- , Jordan de, 1. 
- , Simon, of Black Notley, 106, 144. 

, Thomas de, knigh t, t he elde r, 71, 
96-7, 117, 158, 186, 201. 

- . T homas de, knight, the younger, 
158, 174, 192 . 197. 

-, T h omas son of Walter de, 55 bis, 68. 
Maneweden . S ee Manuden. 
Manewod, Alice wife of Will iam, 175. 
- , Will iam, of Heydon , 175. 
Mannesfo rd , co. Somerset, 126. 
Mannin gt ree (Manytre), 11, 24, 132, 

178. 
- , see also Atte Grove, R .; Barker, J. 

le; Bole, T. ; D oune, J .; Gernoun, ].; 
H ardyng, J. and T .; Lucas, R.: Mel
nere, J . le; M olum , J. 

M annok, Philip, 257. 
M annyng, Richard, 58. 
-, W alter, 221. 
Mansell (Malmeshull ) Lacy, co. H ere

fo rd , man or, 264. 
Manston. S ee Jacques Hall. 
Manu d en (Maneweden, Manweden) , 

12, 53, 70, 121; manor, 32. 
-, vicar of. S ee Sadelere, J. 
- , see also Bataill e, J .; Coke, J . le ; 

Wehbe, J. le. 
Manyt re. See Mann ingtree. 
Manytre, Adam de, 23. 

A lice wife of Adam de, 23 . 
, Eleanor daughter of Adam de, 23. 

- , John de, ch apl ain, 25. 
- , Peter son of Adam de, 23. 
- , Wi lliam son of Adam de, 23. 
M an yware, E lizabeth wife of Wil liam , 

204. 
-, W illiam , 204. 
l\l[ape, John, citizen and grocer of 

London, 226. 
- , J oyce wi fe of J ohn, 226. 
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Maplestead (Mapestede, l\!Iapiltre- Mareschal, Joan sister of T homas, 
stede), 267. 88. 

-, Thomas Sewale of, 199. - , Joan wife of Robert, 140. 
Maplestead (Mapilstede, Mapiltrest- -, John brother of Thomas, 

ed), Great, 4, 14, 17, 20 bis, 32, 36-7, -, J ohn le, of North W eald 
54, 69, 76, 133, 149, 185, 202, 227. 74. 

88. 
Bassett, 

-, vica r of. S ee Forster, J. ; Hardy, -, Margaret sister of Thomas, 88. 
W. - , Margaret wife of Hugh le, 84, 89. 

- , see also Byot S.; Esthey, J .; Hunt, - , M argaret wife of R oger le, 123. 
W.; J oseph, J.; Pentelowe, J. ; Scot, - , Margery wife of Robert, 87. 
W. -, Robert, 140. 

Maplestead (Mapeltrestede, Mapi l- , Robert le, of North Weald Bassett, 
sted e), Little, 4, 20, 54, 69 , 202. 87, 123 . 

Mapys, John, 246. , Roger brother of Thomas, 88. 
- , Joyce wife of John, 246. -, Roger son of Robert le, 123. 
Marach, John son of Stephen, of -, Thomas, of Elstow, 87-8, 111. 

Great Leighs, 250. -, Thomas, citizen and goldsmith of 
Marcely, Margery wife of Simon, 112. London, 55-6. 
- , Simon, 112. -, William brother of Thomas, 88. 
March, earl of. See Mortimer, E. de. Mareskal, Alice w ife o f William le, 16, 
March, Roger de, 164. 51. 
Marchall (Marchal) , Alice wife of - , M ichael, of Great Waltham, 51. 

Sim on, 224. - . William le, of G reat W altham, 16, 
John, citizen of London, 224. 51. 
John, of North W eald Bassett, 233 . Mareys, John, chaplain, 129. 
John, of Theydon Gamon, 224. -, Richard de, vicar of Great Wen-

- , Margery · wife of Robert, 16. den, 98. 
Richard, of High Laver, 224. Margaretting (Gynge Margarete), 47, 
Robert, 171. 139, 232 bis. 
Robert son of Peter, 16. -, see also Atte Ponde, W.; Lok-

-, Robert son of Robert, 16. smyth , J . le. 
Simon, 224, 239. Marham, co. Norfolk, 225; manor, 273 . 

, Thomas son of Robert, 16. Mariery, R obert, of Little Bardfield, 
Marchaunt, John, of M aldon, 184. chaolain, 223. 
- , John, of St. Osyth, ch apl ain, 75. Mark, Merke, co. Somerset , 273 . 
- , John, the elder, chaplain, 56. Markeshale, Thomas son of John, 214. 
M archeford, William, citizen and Marketstede, John, clerk, 262. 

mercer of London, 251. Mark Hall (Merkehall) [in La tton], 
Ma rcie, M uch , co. H ereford, manor, m anor, 136. 

264. Markshall (Markeshale) , 189; m anor 
Marden (Mawardyn) , co. H ereford, and advowson. 214. 

manor, 264. - , rector of. S ee Goseweld, W. de. 
Marden (Merdenne), co. K ent, Wide- Marks H all (Rothyng Marscy, Roth-

hurst in, q.v . yngge Marcy [in Margaret R oding], 
Marden Ash (Merden) [in High 40; manor, 95. 

Ong11t] , 16, 243. Marler, John , 270 bis. 
Mardene, William de, 84. -, John, clerk, 191. 
Mardolf, Beatrice wife of Stephen, 214. Marlesford, John de, 26. 
- , Stephen, citizen of London, 214. -, Pamel wife of John de, 26. 
Ma reis, John son of William de, of Marny, Alice wife of R obert de, 178, 

Stow Maries, 59. 204-5. 
Mareschal, Alice wife of Thomas le, - , Robert de, knight , 97, 129, 178, 

55-6. 204-5. 
- , Elizabeth sister of Thomas, 88. -, William de, 15. 
- . Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 87-8, - , William, knight, 233 bis, 241, 259. 

111 . -, William son of Robert de, 178. 
Ellen wife of Hugh, 6. Marowe. Joan wife of William, 247. 
Geoffrey, 76. -, William, 247. 
Hugh, 6. Marschall, Ralph, 221. 
Hu_gh le, 84, 89. Marshal, ea rl. ·. See Moubray, J. de. 
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Marsh ton, 
239. 

Margaret wife of Thomas, M ascall , John, clerk, 205. 

- , Thomas, 239. 
J\!Iarsworth (Wasseworth), co. Buckjng

ham, Goldingtons manor in, q.v. 
Martel, John, ·attorney, 170. 

John , of Ardl eigh, 85. 
, John , of Great Dunmow, 236. 

- , Richard, 85 . 
. - , Thomas, 238, 259, 262. 
. -. Walter, 85. 
Martin (Martyn), Adam, 262. 

, Agatha wife of William, 161. 
-, Agnes wife of Nicholas , 234, 247. 
- , Alice wife of John, 26. 
- , Cristina wife of Hugh , daughter 

of J ohn in the Fen of Alresford, 252. 
- , Cristina wife of Thomas, 237, 240, 

245, 257. 
- , Edith wife of Will iam, 158, 188, 

257. 
- , Hawisia wife of Thomas, 104. 
- , Hugh, of Colchester, ' coverour ', 

252. 
- , Joan wife of W illiam, 267, 269 . 

, J ohn, chaplain, 158, I 91. 
- , J ohn, of Brokwalden, 26. 
- , Ma rgery late wife of W ill iam, 231. 
- , N icholas, of London, spurrier, 234, 

247. 

Mashbury (Masshebery), 71, 122, 146, 
149, 187, 198, 204, 237 ; advowson, 
81; ma nor, 60, 81. 

-, rector o f. S ee Hore, J . de. 
-, see also . Clerk, l .'; Gyveyn, J. ; 

H yrde, R.; Yonge, H . 
M asoun, R obert le, 58. 
M aster, Adam de, vicar of St. Law

rence, 75. 
MassyJ William, 265 . 

· M assyngham , Nicholas de, 191. 
Matching (Macchyngg, Machyng), 2, 

5, 38, 59, 66, 70, 99, 109, 123, 131, 
146, 194, 196, 200 , 210, 212, 250, 
260, 270; m anor, 51. 

- , vica r o f. S ee Clerk, T . 
-, see also Coale, ].; Elys, J .; Morel , 

].; Payn , J.; Rica rde, J. 
M ate, Joan wife of William, 139. 
-, William, of Colchester, 139. 
M atheu, John son of John, 61. 
-, Rose wife of John, 61. 
M attok, John, 204. 
-, Maud wife of John, 204 . 

. Maud. S ee IVi:old . 
M audeleyn , Richard, clerk, 232 . 
M auger, Maud wife of Peter, 50. 
-, Peter, 50. 
M aukyn, John, chaplain, 253 . 

Rose wife of Adam , 262. 
, Thomas, 237, 240, 245, 257. 

- , Thomas, of Feering, 104. 

. M aulden (Maldon), co. Bedford, 261. 
' Nia uncel, Ricllard , 22 1. 

- , William, 267, 269. 
- , William, of Bishop's Stortford, 

158, 188, 257. 
- , William, of Hutton, 161. 
- , William, rector of East Peckham, 

86. 
Marton, John de, clerk, 48, 50, 80. 
---:, John de, rector of West Tilbury, 

22; of East Tilbury, 84. 
- , R obert, of Woodford, clerk, 199. 
Martyn. See Martin. 

M aunche, Edith wife of John, 163. 
- . J ohn, of Little Baddow, 163 . 
M aundevill e, Maundevylle. 

Mandev ill. 
M aundy, John, of Barking, 216. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 216. 
Maunsel, H enry, clerk, 140. 
M aupas , Henry, clerk, 237. 

S ee 

M aupate, Mabel wife of William , 127. 
- , William , 127. 
Mawardyn. S ee Marden. 
M axey (Makeseye), co. Northampton, 

Mary (Marye), Eleanor w ife of John, manor , 79 . 
I 18. 

- , John, 118. 
- , John, chaplain , 253. 
- , Richa rd, clerk, 117. 
Maryn, Alice wife of Robert , 1. 

May (Maye), Al ice wife of Thomas, 
211. 

Emma wife of J ohn, 187. 
-, Emma wife of Thomas, 257. 
- , J oan wife of J ohn, 148. 
-, John, 148. - , Robert, of West Tilbury, I. 

Maryns (Maryn es), Isabel wife of -, John, 187. 
N icholas de, 153-4. 

- , Nich olas de, 153-4. 
- , Thomas de, of London, 67. 
Maryote, Denise wi fe of John, 215. 
- , John. of Witham, 215. 
Marywedir, Walter, 61. 
Mascall, Cristina wife of J ohn, 217. 
- , Jahn, 217. 

- , John, of Stanford le Hope, 192. 
-, Maud wife of John, 192. 

, Thomas, 211; ·attorney, 184, 
199 ter. 

-, Thomas, of Thaxted, 257. 
-, William. of Thundersley, 218, 220. 
M aydelot , John, 138. 
Mayd enhuthe, J ohn de, 88. 
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Maykyn, Joan wife of John, 135. Melreth, Philip, 158. 
- , John, 135. -, Thomas, 249; attorney, 206. 
Mayland (Maylond), 5, 38, 43, 86, Melton Mowbray (M. Moubray), co. 

89, 94, 113, 126, 153, 185, 190, 199, Leicester, 221; manor, 261. 
220, 224, 226. -, Robert Bote of, 221. 

- , vicar of. See Northern, W. · ·M·endham, · co!· Suffolk manor 170 
- , see also Grom, R.; Heldere, J.; -, priory, advowson ~f, 170, '!74. · 

Noreman, W.; Salman, J.; Smyth, Menstre. See Minster. 
J. Mepersale (Mepesale), Elizabeth wife 

Mayland (Maylond), Adam, 223-4, 226, of William, 179. 
235, 241; attorney, 199, 201, 208, -, Maud ·-wife of WiIJiam de 38 bis 
211 , 224 ter, 226, 230 bis, 232-4, , R1chard ·ae, 38. ' • ' · · 
238, 243-5, 247. -, Sabina wife of Richard de 38. 

Maylour, Joan wife of John le, 114. -, William de, 38 bis. ' 
-, John le, of Upminster, 114. -, William, of Woodham Ferrers, 
Maynard, Alice wife o f Simon, 68. 179. 
-, Simon, 68. Mepham, John, of Maldon, 48. 
Mayster, Joan wife of Richard, 246. -, Thomas de, of Maldon, 64. 
- , Richard, 246. Mercher, Isabel wife of William 
Meburn, Stephen de, attorney, 121. 257. ' 
Medburne, Joan wife of John, 116. -, William, of Lilbourne 257 
- , John, of Pleshey, 116. Merden. See Marden A;h. . 
Mede. Alice wife of William, 241. Merdenne. See Marden 
- , William, 241. Mereld, Agnes wife of J~hn, 194. 
Medefeld. Alan de clerk , 16. - , John, 194. 
Medhurst. See Midhurst. -, Robert, 175. 
Meerk. J ohn son of John le, of Brain- Mereworth, Agnes, of Basildon, 192. 

tree, 78. Merk (Merke), Agnes wife of John 
Meesden (Mysedon), co. Hertford, 189. ' 

John Basset of, 271. Cristina wife of Roger, 132. 
'Megre, Elizabeth wife of Richard, 234. -, Florence wife of Ralph de, 72. 
- , Richard, 234. -, Henry de, 12, 53, 56, 72. 
MeignilI; Giles de, 33. , Isabel wife of Henry de 12 53 
-, Hugh de, 134. 56, 72. ' ' ' 
-, Joan late wife of Hugh de, 33. -, John, of Childerditch, 189. 
Melbourn (Meldeburne) [co. Cam- , John , of Danbury, 226; attorney 

bridge] , Thomas atte Grene of, 95. 227. ' 
Melbourn, John de, clerk, 74. -, Katharine daughter of Margery de 
Melchebourn , Dervergolda (Derne- 10. ' 

golda), wife . of William de, 71, 73, -, Marga ret wife of William 16 
125. 17 bis. ' ' 

-, William de, 71 , 73 , 125. -, Margery wife of Simon de, 10. 
Meldeburne. See Melbourn. R alph de, of Little Bardfield, 72. 
Melford, Long, co. Suffolk, 133, 269. -, Roger, 132. 
- , John Thu'rgor of, 63. -, Sabina daughter of William, 16. 
Meliore, J ohn, 138. -, Simon de, 10. . 
Mellennyth, Mellenyth. See Maelien- -, Thomas son of Margery de, JO. 

ydd . , William, 16, 17 bis . 
Meller (Mellere), Agnes wife of. John, Merke. See Marie 

167. Merlawe, Alice wife of John , 127. 
- , John, 167. , J oan, kinswoman of Tohn . 148. 
- , John, clerk, 158. -. John, of West '.l'ilbl;ry, 127, 166, 
- , John,' of Greensted, 229, 257. 184. · ·· 
- , John, of Little W altham. 248. Mersea, East (Estmerseye), (S4, 201 ; 

Thomas; ·of TerlinP-. 259. manor; 117-8. 205. 
Thomas, of Waltham Holy Cross, - . John atte Berv of, 48 bis. 

241. Mersea, West (Westmerseye), 34., .39, 
-, William , of Barking, 141. 121 , 122 bis. 176, 218. 
- . William. of Hadleigh, 135. - . see also Bussh, J.; June, R. le ; 
Melnere, John le, of Manningtree, 88. Man, R. le. 
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Mersheman (Merssheman), Joan wife 
of John, 221 bis. 

- , John, 218, 221 bis. 
Merssh, Thomas, attorney, 213. 
- , Thomas, of Althorne, 247. 
- , Thomas, of Hatfield Peverel , 230, 

244, 259 bis. 
- , William , of Barking, 144. 
Merston (Mersshton), Henry, clerk, 

245, 257, 270" bis. 
- , Robert, cit izen and salter of Lon-

don, 247, 256-7. 
Merton, Roger de, 50 . 
Meryfel d, James de, merchant, 55. 
Meryng, Agnes wife of Alexander, 221. 
-, Alexander, of Thrussington, 221. 
Mesdene, Henry, 229. 
i\ll essager, Amiee wife of Simon le, 

16. 
- , Richa rd , 216. 
- , Simon le, 16. 
Messing (Messyng), 142, 151 , 173, 

199, 203 , 226; manor, 39, 140, 24 1. 
- , see also Esthorp, W.; Hugh, R. 
i\1essvngham, John, clerk, 204. 
Mesteleye. See Mistley. 
Meu, Walter son of John, 89. 
Mewe, John, 41. 
- , John, of Cranham, 160. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 41. 
Mewys, Elizabeth wife of Lewis, 25 l. 
- , Lewis, 25 1. 
- , William brother of Lewis, 251. 
Meysaunt, John, 269. 
Michaelstow (Michelstowe) [in Ram-

sey l, 162. 
- . vicar of. See Spakman, T. 
M iehe, Isabel wife o f John, 154. 
- , John, 154. 
Michel (Michell), Andrew, 264. 
- , Beatrice wife of John, 15 . 
- , Constance wife of John , 47, 64, 66. 

Geoffrey, 199, 205. 
- , Joan daughter of J ohn, 66. 

John, 116, 126, 185, 190. 
John, attorney, 39. · 
John, chaplain, 261. 

- , John , of Tendring, 47, 64, 66. 
, John son of Robert , of Hockley, 
15. 

- , Robert, of Hockley, 15. 
- , Roger son of John, 66. 
- , William son of John, 66. 
Michelstowe. See Michaelstow. 
Mickfield (Mikelefeld Aspale), co. 

Suffolk, 177. 
Middelsowey. See Middlezoy. 
Middelton. See Middleton; Milton. 
Middelton Lislebon. See Milton Li l-

borne. 

Middilton. See Middleton; M ilton. 
Middleton (Middelton, Middilton, 

Midelton), 2, 12, 20, 25, 35 bis, 81, 
88, 93 bis, 98, 125, 172, 239 . 

Middleton (Midelton), co. Norfolk, 
225; manor, 52 . 

Middleton (Middelton), John de, 86. 
-, John son of Laurence de, 90. 
-, Ralph de, 71. 
-, Robert, of Ballingdon, 227, 229, 

237. 
- . Thomas de, clerk, 205. 
M iddlezoy (Middelsowey), co. Somer-

set, 273. 
Middyng, John, 124. 
Midelton. S ee Middleton. 
Midhurst [co. Sussex], John de Ba

hun of, 85, 89. 
Midlyng, Adam, of Tillingham, 116, 

166, 249. 
-, Joan late wife of Roger, 9 1. 
-. Robert, 213. 
Mikelefeld Aspale. See Mickfield. 
Mildenhall (Mildenhale), co. Suffolk, 

177. 
-, John Twamhull of, 47. 
Milkesop, John son of John, of Steeple 

Bumpstead, 19. 
Mille, Edmund, 252. 
- . John, 180, 192, 208, 270. 
Miller, William, 121. 
Milner, John, 216. 
- , Juliana wife of William, 172. 
- . William, 172. 
Mils, Nicholas, clerk, 218. 
M ilton (Middelton, Middilton) [in 

Prittlewell], 61, 91, 98. 
- . see also Atte Merssh, J.; Belote, 

A.; Jacob, J. 
M il ton Lilborne (Middelton Lislebon), 

co. Wilts., 126. -
Milverton, co. Somerset, manor, 265. 
Minster (Menstre) , in the isle of 

Sheppey (Shepey), co. Kent, 242. 
Minsterley (Munsterleye), co. Salop,. 

manor, IOI. 
Mirable, J ohn, of Stanford Rivers, 224, 

229. 
Mirfeld, William de, clerk, 162. 
Miserden (Mussa rder), co. G loucester,. 

manor, 265. 
Mistelegh, Robert de, 134. 
-. Rose wife of Robert de, 134. 
Misterton. Thomas, 267 . 
Mistley (Mesteleye, Misteleghe, Miste

leye, Mistelleygh), 3, 25-6. 46, 85, 88, 
· 93 bis, 109, 110, 131, 134, 156, 167, 

219, vii. 
, New H all in , q.v . 

- , rector of. See Bocsted, R. de. 
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Mockyng, Mockynge, Mockyngg. S ee 
M ucking. 

Mockyng (Mokkyn g), A lice w ife of 
Bartholom ew de, 78. 
, Al ice wife of John, 76. 

- , Alice wife of John , 163. 
- , Ba rtholomew d~.- 78. 
- , G ilbert, citizen 'and fi shmonger of 

London, 159. ' ; 
- , John, 163, 236. 
- . John , citizen and fi sh1nonger o f 

London, 76, 125 . 
- , Herman, 263. 
-, Rose wife of G ilbert, 159. 
Moese. See Moze. 
Mogge, William, rector of Weeley, 44. 
Moigne, Maud wife of William le, 11. 
-, W illiam le, knigh t, 11 . 
- , Wi ll iam son of J ohn le, 11. 
Mokelham, Alice wife of Robert de, 

179. . 
-, Robert .de, 179. 
)\llo kelyngton." S ee Mowde11. 
Mokeroun, William, of Writtle, 158. 
Mokke, J oan wife of Richard, 237 . 
- , Richard, 237. 
Mokkyng." S ee Mucking. 
Mokkyng. S ee Mockyng. 
Mold (Maud) [co. Flint], castle, 74. 
Molesham. See Mou lsh::un. 
Molesworth (Mull esworth) , co. Hunt-

ingdon, m anor and advowson, 186. 
Molum , John , of Manningtree, 85 . 
l\IIolyns, Eleanor late wife of William , 

54. 
Moncha:Sy," Thomas, 219. 
Mone, Agnes wife o f John , 209. 
-, J ohn, 209. 
Monehalle · [in Stambourne], manor , 

262, 266. . . 
l\/Ionek . . See Monie 
l\ITonemouth, John de, 60. 
Monk (Monek), J ohn, of Barking, 160, 

212. 
-, Sarah wife of John , 160, 212. 
Monkstrete. S ee under Thaxted. 
Monte Alto, Emma wife of Robert de, 

27. 
- , Robert de, 27. 
lVIonte Forti, Peter de, 132. 
Montpillers, Edmund, clerk, 165. 
Moor. S ee More. 
Moor H all (Morehall) Ill · Writtl e, 

m anor, 175. 
Moorman (Moreman), William, of 

Althome, 228. 249 , 260. 
l\IIoorton. S ee Moreton. 
J\l[oraunt, G eoffrey son of John, 75. 

John, 75. 
John son of John, 75. 

AA 

Moraunt, N icholaa w ife of J ohn, 75. 
- , Thomas citizen and fi shmonger of 

London, 208. 
- , William son of J ohn, 75. 
Mordaunt, Edmund, 85. 
- , Ellen wife o f Edmund , 85. 
Mordon, Emma wife of William , 251. 
- , William, 251. · 
-, William de, of L ondon ; stockfish-

m onger, 55. 
More (Moor) , Avice wife of Thomas, 

271. 
- , H enry, clerk, 267. 

John, attorney, 53, 75 , 91. 
John, chaplain, 218 . 
John, o f Aveley, 214. 
Thomas, of Saffron Wa lden, 271. 

, Walter, 241, 25 5. 
Morehous, J ohn, clerk, 226. 
Morel. See R oding, Morrell. 
Morel (Morell) , Geoffrey, 75. 

, Joan wife of John , 59. 
- , .Joan wife of Luke, 53 . 
- , Joan wife of Luke, 211, 240. 
- , John, of Matching, 59, 71, 136, 

146. 
Katha rine wife of J ohn, 136. 
Luke, 53. 
Luke, 180, 203, 21 I, 240. 
Luke, o f Bocking, 104. 
N icholas , 10. 
Pet ronilla wife of Luke, lo+. 
Robert of Gosfield , 10, 23. ' 

- , Robert son of Nicholas , 10. 
, Thomasia wife of Geoffrey, 75. 

Morelys. See Shardlowe's manor. 
Moreman. S ee Moorman .' 
Moreton (Moorton, l\IIo rton, Mourton , 

Murton), 3, 5, 47, 51 , 78 , 160, 184, 
213, 242, 252, 27 1; manor, 35, 64, 
84, 96. 

- , U pper H all in, q.v . 
- . see also Atte Noke, J. ; Cok, J .; 

Howe, J .; R ede, R. le; Spenser, J. le. 
Moreton Morrell (Morton D aubeneye), 

co. Warwick, 132. 
Morgan, Philip, clerk. 268. 
Morgyn, J oan wi fe of Roger, 22, 54 . 
-, Roger, of Danbury, 22 , 54. 
Morewell e, Agnes wife of G ilbert de, 

36. 
- , Gi lbert de, 36. 
Morice (Moriz, l\IIo ryce, l\IIorys , 

Moryz), Alice wife of Henry, 16. 
- , Cecily wife of Thomas, 153. 

Henry, 16. 
John , 253. 
Nicholas , 261. 
Richard, 273. 
Stephen , 71. 
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Morice (Moriz, Moryce, Morys, 
Moryz), Stephen, of Fyfield, 160. 

- , Thomas, of London, 153. 
-, Thomas. of Nayland, 157. 
- . William, 70; at torney, 54, 71, 73, 

79, 86. 
Morie! (Moriell, Moryel) , Joan wife of 

John, 110 . 
-, John, 110. 
-, John, rector of Wortham, 177, 209. 
M orieux, Thomas, knight. 194. 
Morkyn, Joan wife of John, 73 . 
-, John; of Fyfield, 73 . 
Morley Pa rk (Morlepark) [in H eage, 

formerl y a chapelry o f] Duffield, co. 
Derby, 186. 

Morley, Thomas de, knight, 262. 
Mortimer (Mortymer, Mortuo Mari), 

Edmund de, earl of M arch (died 
A.D . 1381), 177. 

-, Edmund de. earl of March (died 
A.D. 1425), 264. 

-, John (four), 269. 
-, Peter, rector of South Hanning-

field, 63. 
Morton. See Moreton. 
Morton, co. Derby. 45 . 
Morton D aubeneye. See Moreton 

Morrell. 
M orton, A lice wife of John de, 80, 82. 
-, J ohn son of N icholas de, of W est 

Tilbury, 80, 82. 
-, Thomas de, chaplain, 229. 
Mory, Henry, clerk, 255. 
Moryce. S ee Morice. 
Moryel. S ee Morie!. 
Moryng, Robert, 221. 
Morys, Moryz. See Morice. 
Mosee, Emma wife of John, 49. 
-, J ohn, of F arnham, 49. 
Mosley, Cristiana wife of J ohn, 263 . 
- , John, 263. 
Mot (Motte), Agnes wife o f Thomas, 

254. 

-, 

-, 
-, 

-, 

-, 

Alexander, 46. 
Beatrice wife of Walter , 47 . 
Cristiana sister of Joan , 6. 
Henry, vicar of G reat Clac ton, 
Iseult wife of J ohn. 148. 
Joan daughter of Philin. 6. 
Joan wife of Alexander. 46. 
Joan wife of J ohn, 179. 
Joan wife of Thomas, 261. 
John, 176bis. 
John brother of Joan , 6. 
John, clerk, 264. 
J ohn , draper, 170. 
J ohn , of Canewdon, 166 bis, 
John, of Fobbing, 148. 

- , John , of Pleshey, dyer, 146. 

59. 

179. 

Mot (Motte), Philip, of Shopland , 6 bis. 
Roger, 223 . 

, Sa er, 10. 
-, Thomas, 26 1. 
__:__, Thomas, of Tendring, 254. 
-, Walter, 47. 
Motewell , Thomas, 216. 
i\llotewyne, J ohn , 58. 
Motoun, Joan wife of William, 49. 
- , William, 49. 
M otte. See Mot. 
Moubray, John de, earl Marshal and 

of Nottingham, broth er of Thomas 
late earl Marshal , 26 1. 

-, John son of William de, 108, 124. 
Moulsham (Molesham, Mulcham, 

Mulesham, Mulsham , Mulshom) fi n 
Chelmsford] , 8, 16, 26, 30, 39, 4i, 
49 , 63, 69, 71 , 9 1, 133, 149 bis, 159, 
169, 178, 200-1 , 239, 24 1 bis. 

- , see also Babbe, J .; Chipenham, W.; 
Clobbe, ]. ; Spaygne, W .; Webbe, R. 

iVIoul ton (Multon), co. Lincoln, manor, 
186. 

-, Richard de Welby of, 28. 
Moulyssh, Ma rtin , 138. 
Mouney, Agnes wife of William le, 82 . 
-, W illiam le, 82. 
Mounioye, William, chaplain, 11 8. 
Mounpelers. See Mountpellers. 
Mount Coy, J oan wife of Roger, 89. 
-, Roger, 89. 
Mounteny (Muntehy), Agnes w ife of 

Miles de, 16, 42. 
- , Arnold, 99 bis, 129. 
-, Cecily wife of J ohn, 14lbis, 175, 183. 
- , Edmund de, 16. 
-, Joan wife of Arnold, sometime 

wife of H enry Bedyk, 99 bis, 129. 
- , John, knight, 141 bis, 175, 183. 
-, John son of Alexander de, 68. 
-, John son of John de, 32. 
-, Katharine wife of John de, 68. 

Margaret wife of John de, 32. 
, Mi les de, 16, 42. 

Mountfort, William, 265 . 
Mountnessing (Gyngemounteny) , 15 , 

28, 36, 42, 74, 86, 96, 118, 142, 
164-5 , 208 bis. 

-, vicar of. See Langham, J. de. 
-, Henry, vicar of, ·141 bis. 
-, see also Atte Crouche, R.; Be-

graunt, ]. ; Cocke, W.; H ayward , ]. ; 
T aillour, W. le. 

Mountpell ers (Mounpelers), Bertram, 
12. 

-, Cristina wife of T homas, 23 J. 
John son of John, 12. 
John son of Bertram de, 12. 
Thomas, 231. 
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Mountsorrel (Mountsorell), co. Leic-
ester, manor, 26 1. 

Mourton. See Moreton. 
Mouster; Thomas, 185. 
Move.r.oun (Mounveron, Movyroun), 

Beatrice wife of John, 153, 162, 171, 
178. 

-, John, 56 bis, 72, 107, 153, 162, 
171, 178. 

-, J ohn son of John, 56 bis. 
-, Thomas, of Colchester, 130. 
Mowden (Mokelyngton) [in H a tfield 

Peverel] , m anor, 170, 174. 
Moyn, John, of G reat Bardfield, 193 . 
Mays, J oan wife of William , 220. 

, John, 108. 
-, Roger, 64. 
--, Walter, of F eering, 192 
-, William, 220. 
Moysen, Cristina wife of John, 12. 
-, John, of Felsted, 12. 
Moze (Maese), 29, 55, 68; manor and 

advowson, 74, 96, 120. 
M ucheldeure, Thomas de, 128. 
Mucking (Mockyng, Mokkyng), 13, 

47, 50, 59, 80, IOI, 104, 190, 236. 
-, see also Brok, W.; Herneman, S.; 

Rigge, J .; Thomelyn, ]. 
Muckyogg.e, ,M~ud .wife of T homas ··de, 

8. 
-, Thomas de, 8. 
Mulcham, Mulesham. S ee Moulsham . 
Mullesworth. S ee Molesworth. 
M ullesworth, William, 261. 
Mulsham. See Moulsham. 
Mulsham , Alice daughter of Gilbert 

de, 16. 
- , Nich olas de, 20. 
Multon. S ee Moulton. 
Munchensy, Joyce wife of T homas, 

141. 
.-, Thomas, 141. 
Munde, J oan wife of J ohn, 11 2. 
-, Tohn, 112. 
-, John, of Thaxted, 175. 
- , Robert. of Boreham, 164. 
Mundeford, John de, 62. 
-, Lettice wife of John de, 62. 
M undel)., Great, co. Hertford, 32. 
Munden, de, Robert rector of Stifford, 

2. 
'Mundon ·" (Mundoun), •89, 11 3, 153 , 

220. 
-, W alter Herd of. 149. 
Munne, J ohn, 72. 
Munsterleye. See Minsterley. 
Munt, Alice wife of Stephen le, 11. 
-, Stephen le, 11. 
M unteny. See Mounteny. 
M uriel , John, of Gedney, ch aplain, 32. 

Murton. See i\llorcton. 
Musehach , William, 105. 
Muskham , Robert de, clerk, 148, 176, 

186, 190. 
-, Robert de; rector of Over, 187. 
Mussarder. S ee Miserden. 
Mustard, John, 219. 
-, Walter, 269. 
Muster (Musteer), J.oan wife ? f J ohn, 

217, 223. 
-, J ohn, citizen and draper of Lon

don, 217, 223. 
Mutwell, Thomas, 217. 
Mylys, John son of Richard, 65 . 

, Maud wife of Thomas, 261. 
-, Richard son of Richard, 65. 
-, Sarah daughter of Rich ard, 64. 
-, Thomas, 261. 
Myngy, Agnes wife o f Matthew, 50. 
-, Christina wife of Robert, 50. 

, Geoffrey, 145. 
-, Matthew, 50. 
-, Richard, of Willingale, 84. 
-, Robert, 50. 
Mynton, R obert, 167. 
Myre, Geoffrey de, vicar of Boreham, 24. 
-, John de, 24. 
Mysedon. See Meesden. 
Myssenden; "John · de, vicar of Rain 

ham , 111. 

Nackington (Natyndon), co. Kent, 
225. 

Naferton (Naffreton), J oan wife of 
Willi.am de, 200. 

-, William de, 197, 200. 
Naillyngherst. See Naylyngherst. 
Naret (Narett), Alice wife of John, 

152, 164. 
-, Beatrice. 152. 
-, John, 152, 164. 
Nash Hall (Asshehalle) [in High 

Ongar], manor, 27, 45 . 
Nas tok, Nastoke. See Nav,1<stock. 
Nasynge. S ee Nazeing. 
Nategrave. See Notgrove. 
N attok, William, 270. 
Natyndon. See Nackington . 
Nauton , Thomas de, 63. 
Naunton , Bartholomew, knight, 177, 

191. 
-, Margery wife of Thomas, 177. 
-, Thomas, knight, 139, 177. 
Navenby, co. Lincoln, 126. 
Navestock (Nastoke, Navestoke), 79, 

11 2, 114, 116, 142, 160, 168, 187, 
258, 262; manor, 219. 

-, see also Berdefeld, J .; Estthorp, J. ; 
Gippe, ]. and R.; Robiaunt, R. ; 
Solers, J. de; Sunday, J. 
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Nayland (Neyland) [co. Suffolk], 157. 
-, see also Fevre, A. le; Morice, T.; 

Rowe, J.; Tai ll our, M. le. 
Naylinghurst (Naylingherst) [in Brain

tree], 63, 210. 
Naylynghers t (Naill yngherst) , Hugh, 

259. 
- , John son of Roger de, chapla in, 

62 , 93 . . 
- , Robert de, 107, l 13; atto rney, 78, 

84, 90. 
-, Robert de, clerk, 139, 140; rector 

of Sibl e Hedingham, 133. 
, Thomas, 180. 

- , William, 144 . . . 
-, William de, attorney, 9. 
-, William son of Roger de , 7. 
Nazeing (Nasynge), 44, 234. 
Needham (Nedham; Needham), John, 

of ·Great Bardfield , 163, 175 , 184. 
-, Margery wife of John, 163, 175, 

184. 
N'eel, Alice wife of Simon , 243. 
-, Andrew, 216. 
-, Simon, 243. 
Neghbur (Neghebour) , Wiliiam , 232, 

234, 242. 
Nekburgh, Robert , 221. 
Neketon, Basi lia d"e, · I. 
-, Isabel daughter of Basilia de, I. 
-, John de, 25. . 
-, Robert son of Basilia de, l. 
Nepy, J oan wife of Simon, 172. 
-, Simon, 172. 
Nerford, William son of Thomas de, 

100. 
Netelton. See Nettleton: 
Nethereyeldham. S ee Yeldham , Great. 
Nethergorthorne, co. Sa lop, manor, 

I 0 I. . 
Netr.erhall [in Brampton Ash], co. 

Northamoton, m anor, 11 3. 
Neth ersole, Edmund, citizen and 

gold sm ith of London , 252. 
-, Juliana wife of Ralph . 240 . 
-, Maud " 'ife of Edmund, 252. 
-, Ralph, of London, setter , 240. 
Netherwood (Netherwode) [in Thorn

bury], co. H ereford , manor, 264. 
Netheway, John , chaplain , 271. 
Netleswell, J ohn son of Clement de, 

23 . 
ettleton · (Netelton), co. Li ncoln, 126. 
eubryg ( eubrugg), William , at
torney. 103, 121. 

Neueland, West. S ee Newlands, West . 
Neuman. See Ne"·eman. 
Neuport. See Newport. 
Neupo rt (Neweport), J oan wife of 

John de, 98. 

Neuport (.>Jeweport), J ohn de, 89, 98; 
atto rney, 72, 128, 161 -2, 168. 

- , John, clerk, 266. 
- . John, the younger, 159, 170. 
- , Margaret wife of R obert, 246-7, 

263. 
-, Robert, 209, 217, 233 bis, 246-7, 

256, 263 bis, 264, 266 bis . 
-, Robert de, chaplain, 24. 

euport alias Spycer, Amiee wife of 
Richard , 263. 

- , Richard , 263 . . 
Neuport Payne!, Thomas de, chaplain, 

68. 
1 euton. See Newton. 
Neuton ( leweton), Alice wife of John, 

241. 
-, Elizabeth wife of Thomas de, 

177. 
-, John , 24 1. 
-, Joh.n , clerk , 254, 260. 
-, Kalharine late wife of William de , 

15 . 
-, Robert, clerk, 254, 266. 
-, Thomas de, 177. 
Neutonh all e. See ewton H all. 

eva rd , H enry, 107. 
~, John, 210. r 
Neve, E lizabeth w•rfe o f John , 114. 
-, J ohn, l 14. '< 
-, J ohn le, o f Bren t El eigh , 15. 
Nevendon (Nevenden, Newenden), 24, 

31 , 51 , 83, 129; advowson , 248. 
-, Bromfords manor in, q.v. 
Neveu, John, 77. 

evill (Nevyll) , Alice wife of John de, 
95, 100, 120. 

- , G ilbert de, knight, 126. 
-, Hugh de, knight, 25 b.is, 33, 4+, 

95 , 100. 
-, Ida wife o f Hugh de, 25, 33, 115, 

120. 
- , John de, knight, 167, 172 . 
-, John de, of Essex, knight , 87, 95, 

100, 115 , .120, 126. 
- , John de, of Raby, kn ight, 1.57. 
- , J ohn , th e eld er, 233 . 
- , J ohn. th e ~·ounger, 23 3. 

Ralph de, 64. 
- , Ralph earl of Westmorland , 266. 
l ewdegate, Robert, 238. 

ewe, Isabel wife of J ohn le , 142. 
-, John le. o f Bulphan , 142. 
l ewehalle. S ee New H all. 
Neweland. See Newland. 
Newelond. S ee St. Lawrence. 
:\lewelond, 169. 
:\'ewelond , co. Suffolk, manor, 136, 

182 . 
. I 
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Newelonde. See Newland. 
Neweman (Neuman), Agnes wife of 
· Thomas, 259. 

Newton Hall (Neutonhalle, Nev;etone
hall ), in Great Dunmow, manor, 
202, 208. 

Alice wife . of John, 260. Newynton, James son of John de, 79. 
- , Emma wife of William, 114, 

Isabel wife of J ohn , 159. 
Isabel wife of W ill iam. 131. 

123. - , John de, of Stanford , 36. 

- , John, 125. 

Nevlond. S ee Nayland. · 
Neyrnuyt, John, kn ight, 80. 
- , Thomas son of John, 80. 

, J ohn, citizen and 
don, 260. 

skinner of Lon- N ichole, Wil liam. 226. 
Nicol, Alice wife of William, '123. 

- , John , of Saffron 
159. 

Walden, smith , - William , 123 . 

, Richa rd, of Newport, 194, 
- , Simon le, of Elmstead , 2. 
- , Thomas, 259. 

202. 
Nieulond, la, manor, 169. 
Nightyngale (Nyghtynghale), Cri'stina 

" ·ife of John, 11 7. · 
- , Joan wife of William, .190. 

- , Thomas, of Theydon G;arnon, · -. John, 117. 
154. -, William. 190. 

- , Thomas son of S imon, of They- Nipsell 's Rayments (Gnypsho) fin· 
don Ga rnon, 203. Mavland], 86. 

- , William, of Lindsell , 11 4, 123. Nobat (Nob.et), Agnes wife of William, 
- , Will iam, of Rawreth, 131. 148, 151. 
Newenham. See Newnham. - , Robert, 85, 132. 
Newenham , Clemencia wife of Nicho- - , W ill iam, 138. 

las, 173. - , W illiam, of Springfield, 148, 151. 
-, Nicholas, 173. . Noble, Ellen wife of John, 172. 
Newenton, John Kemese of, 216. - , Joan wife of Peter le, 30. 
Newenton, John de, 28 . - , John, of Bocking, 172. 
Neweport. See Neuport. - , Peter le, of Hadleigh , 30. 
Newerk, William, chaplain, 175. Noloth, John, 180, 192, 208. 
Newesaumford. See Sampford, L ittle. Noon , Roger, of High · Easter, 154. 
Neweton. S ee Neuton. - ; Walter, of Pleshey, 62. 
Neweton ehall. See Newton Ha ll. Norbourgh, Robert de , 58 . 
New H all (Newehalle), in M istley, Noreman, Beatrice wife of Walter, 38. 

manor, 200. - , Walter, of Mayland, 38 . 
Newland (La Newelond, Neweland, Norendyn, Agnes wife of John , 4 1. 

Newelonde) [in Roxwell] , 37. 68, - , John, 41. 
138, 176, .252. Noreys, Thomas, 119. 

Newlands, East (Estnewelond), manor, .-, William, of L ittle Thurrock, 249. 
35. Norffolk, John de, of West Thurrock, 

Newlands, 'West (West Neueland, 
Westnewelond) (in St. Lawrence], 
126; manor, 86. 

Newmarket (Newemarket) , co. Suffolk, 
manor, 195 . 

_:_, St. Mary, advowson, 195. 
- , John Debden of, 256. 
Newnham (Newenham) [in Ashdon], 

11 , 217; manor, 86. 
Newnham (Newenham), co. Glouc-

ester, manor. 84. , 
Newport (Neuport), 20, 23, 78, 194. 
- , St. Leonard's hospital, Edmund, 

master of. 34. 
- , •see also Atte Noke, W.; Barnard, 

G.; Bole, J. ; Gace, P.; Ledet , R.; 
Neweman, R.; Yongwyne, J. 

Newtirnber ' (Nytymbre), co. Sussex, 
225 . 

Ne~''t~n .. (Neuton), co. Suffolk , manor 
and advowson, 79. 

142. 
Norhampton. See Northampton. 

lorhampton, Ellen wife of Henry de, 
147, 152. 

-, Henry de, of London, merchant, 
147, 152. 

-, Joan wife of John de, 105. 
-, John de, of Colchester, 105. 
-, John, cit izen and draper of Lon-
. don, 178. .. 
-, Katharine wife of Richa rd, 170, 

202 . 
-, Richard , hera ld , 170 , 202. 
Norman, J ohn , 65. 
- , John, citizen and goldsm ith Of 

London, 249. 
-, -, his daughter. S ee Pouns, M. 
-, J ohn, clerk, 254. 
Normanby on the Wold s, co. Lincoln, 

126. 
Normandie, Robert , 156. 
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Normaund, Joan wife of Roger, 23. 
-, Roger, 23. ' 
Northan:i pton (Norhampton) , co. 

Northampton, 186. 
N orthampton, ea rl o f. S ee Bohun , 

W. de. 
Northampton, Isabel wife o f John de, 

103. 
-, John de, 103 . 

orthbemflete. S ee Benfleet , J orth. 
Northborough (Northburgh) [co. 

Northan ts.l. 69. 
orth elmeshale. S ee Elm sall, l orth. 

Northern (N ortherne), Alice wife o f 
Ba rtholomew, 144. 
, Bartholom ew, 144. 

- , Joan wife of Nicholas le, 72. 
- , N ich olas le, of Ipswich , 72. 
- , W illiam , vicar o f M ayland, 197. 
N orth fanbregge. See Fambridge, 

North . 
Northfleet (Northflete) [co. K ent), 

John son of John P icaz of, 44. 
N orthfolke, Joan wife of J ohn de, 

88. 
- , John de, 88. 
Northhall. M argery de, 14. 
North purl e. S ee Pu rl eigh. 
North toft. S ee Nortoft. 
North W.eal-0 . Bassett (Northwelde, 

Welde), 3, 16, 74, 100, 123, 128, 171 , 
184, 208, 233. 271. 

- , see also D ounesheved, ]. ; Est, J .; 
M archall , ]. ; M areschal, J. and R. le; 
Page, J . 

Northwell , John , citizen and goldsmith 
of London , 269. 

Nor(hwem ysford , co. Somerset, 126. 
Northwode, Alice wife of John de, 

86-7. 
-, John de, 86-7. 
-, J ohn , of Grea t Dunmow, 199 bis . 
- , John son of Humph rey de , kn igh t, 

11 7 bis. 
- , K atha rine wife of J ohn, 117. 
- , M argery wife of J ohn , 199 bis. 
Northwokyndon . S ee Ockendon , 

North . 
N ortoft ( orth toft), co. orthampton , 

m anor, 186. 
N ortoft (Northtoft), Edmund de, 33 , 

82, 97 . . 
- , Edmund son of Edmund de , 82, 

97. 
- , John son of Edmund de, 82. 97. 
Norton [co. Radnor] , lordship, 264. 
Norton, Cold, 189, 204. 
-, rector of. S ee Lallyngge, ]. de. 
Norton

1 
K in g's , co. W o rcester, m anor, 

264. 

Norton Mandeville (N. M aundevi ll ), 
· 44, 92, 10@, ·1101 1311 133" 135, 169, 

188, 200, 262. 
- , see also Canne, T.; Clerk, C . k 

and J. 
N orton , Edith wife of R obert de, l 63 .. 
-, J oan wife of William , 259. 
- , John, atto rney, 220. 
- , M argaret late wife of R ichard de , 

168. 
-, Richard de, 219. 
- , Robert de, 163 . 
- , W illiam , 168, 259, 272 . 

orwich , b ishop of. S ee Co urtena ~ 
R.; Wakering, J. 

N orwych (Norwico), John , clerk, 180. 
- , John de, kn ight, 177 . 
- , J ohn de, v ica r o f Epping, 118. 
- , M aster John, recto r o f H ythe m 

Colchester , 244. 
- , l\.1argaret wife of W alter de, 56. 
-, Richard de, vica r of Broomfield , 

115 bis. 
-. W alter son of John de, 56. 
- , Wi ll iam de, a t to rney, 73 . 

os terfi eld (Nosterfeld) [in Sh udy 
Camps, co. Cambridge), 269. 
otgrove (Nategrave), co. G loucester, 
advowson . 132. 

No'tley, Black ' (Bfake N ottel ee, Blake
n ut tele), 7, 13 bis, 26, 8 1-2, 93 , 101, 

137, 207 , 2 18, 236, 247; m anor, 252, 
260. 

- , see also [andeville. S. ; Rouwe, T. 
Notley, White (Whitenottele, White 

Noutle, N uttele), 62, 70, 8 1-2 , 122, 
137, 20 1, 244, 259, 263 ; m anor, 158, 
173, 18 1, 242. 

- , see also H eerde, W. le ; W odeward , 
H . le. 

Notte, H enry le. of Solihu ll , 40, 44. 
Nottingham (Notyngham), ear l oL 

See M oubra y, J. de. 
J otton , W ill iam de, 82-3. 
Notyngham , Joan late w ife of Hugh 

de, 127 . 
oun, J oan wife o f Richa rd , 2 14. 

- , Richard , o f Brentwood, 214. 
J outle. S ee Notley. 
1 ova G rangia [in Usk, co. Monm outh] , 

manor, 34. 
Tovo M ercato, John de, chap lain, 20 

N owell , J ohn , 248. 
Nowers, Agnes late wi fe of Will iam , 

160. 
uffield (Tuffeld), co. Oxfo rd, 269. 

N unthey, And rew de, 46. 
- , And rew de, rector of Langenhoe, 

20. 25 , 48. 
- , John de, 5. 
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Nurstead (Nustede, Nutsted~). co. 
Kent, manor, 48, 236; advowson, 
236. 

N uttele, White. S'ee Notley, White. 
Nyghtynghale. See Nightyngale. 
Nyngh. "John, 176. 
Nytymbre. See Newtimber. 

Oakley (Ocie). See De la Grave, J.; 
Staunton, G. de. 

Oakley (Oci e, Oclee, Okele, Okie, 
Oklee) Great, 29, 53, 63-4, 66, 
68 bis, 69, 193. 

- , Dengewell in , q.v. 
- , rector of. See Strete, H. 
- , see also Atte Hale, R.; Atte Style, T. 
Oakley (Ocie, Okie), Little, 219; 

manor and advowson, 17, 219, 262. 
Oare (Ores). co. Kent, 126. 
Obekyn, Walter, 138. 
Ockeforde Skyllyng. See Shilling-

stone. 
Ockendon, North (North Wokendon, 

Northwokyndon, Northwokyngdon), 
129, 168, 201 , 206, 250; manor, 100, 
179, 180; advowson, 100. 

-, -~ctor of. See Rok, W. 
- , see also Bolyngton, R. ; Carter, A. 

le; Lethenard, H.; Sankyn, J . 
Ockendon, South (Southwokyngdon; 

Wokyndon Rokele, W. Rokell), 100, 
135, 146, 149, 168, 179, 206, 246, 
250, 259, 270; manor, 117, 205; 
advowson, 117. 

- , rector of. See Bourton, R. de. 
-, see also Atte Style, W.; Cookham, 

J. ; Heved, J.; L esse, J. ; Whay, J .; 
Whyteland, J. 

Ocstede. See Oxted. 
Odcombe (Odecombe), co. Somerset, 

manor, 265. 
Odstock (Odestoke) , co. Wilts., 126. 
Odyeme, Margaret wife of Thomas, 

48. 
-, Thomas, 48. 
Odyn, William, of Great Wakering, 29. 
Offham (Wogham) [in Hamsey], co. 

Sussex, 225. 
Offord (Ufford Daneys), co. Hunting

don, manor. 209. 
Offord, Edward son of William de, 

174. 
- , Thomas son of William de, 174. 
-, Thr;imas, vicar of Thaxted, 172, 177. 
-, William .de, earl of Suffolk, 174. 
- . William son of William de, 174. 

. .• Ofham, John de, atto rney, 86. 
· Ogh am, John, 246. 
Okele, Great. See Oakley. 
Okele, Thomas, 193. 

Okha~ [? Oakham, co. Rutland], rector 
of. See Frelond, W. de. 

Okham, -William, clerk, 273. 
Okie. See Oakley. · 
Okore, Philip, knight, 235. 
Oldefen, Hugh de, chaplain, 86. 
Oldeman, John, 252. 
Olderomene, Olderomengh. See Rom~ 

ney, Old. 
Oldhall (Oldhalle), Edmund, 255, 262. 
Oldhalle, manor. See Finchingfield; 

Yeldham, Great. 
Oliver (Olyver), Agnes wife of John , 

136. 
Eustace, of Springfield , 153. 
Joan wife of Robert , 202. 

-, John, 95 , 136, 155, 265. 
-, John, of Rayleigh, 242. 

, John, of Stanway, 162, 167, 177, 
196-7. 

-, Margaret wife of William, 194. 
Margery wife of John, 242. 

-, Margery ·wife of Thomas, 185. 
Milicent wife of Eustace, 153 . 

, Philippa wife of John , 167. 
- , R obert, 202. _ _ 
- , ~ T'nomas, cif!Woodham Ferrers, 185. 
-, William, 194. 
- ," William, 216-7. 
Oliver's (Olyvers) ma.nor, in Stanway, 

220. 
Olneye, John de, 143. 
Olyve, Alice wife of John, ·55. 
-, Avice wife of John, 11. 

, Hugh, 11. 
-, J ohn, 11. 
-, John, of Laver, 55. 
- , John son of John, of Dunmow, 11 . 
Olyver. See Oliver. 
Olyveres, in Springfield, etc., 20 !. 
Olyvers. See Oliver's manor. 
Ombrays, Thomas, of Althome, 247. 
Omyton. S ee Ovington. 
Onebury. S ee Onibury. 
Ongar (Allngre). See Cotiller, H.; 

H. ; Passelewe, ].; Pycard , S.; 
Shortegrave, J. de; Thorpe, E. de. 

Ongar (Angre), hundred, 101. 
Ongar, Chipping (Aungre at the 

Castle, Castellangre, Chepyng 
Aungre, Chepyngonger), 6, 61, . 84, 
96, 122, 164, 177, 193 bis, 207, 250, 
255, 270. 

- , see also Latton, J. de; Punet, J. ; 
Webb, ].; Welde, J. and W . de. 

Ongar, Hjgh.' (I:ieghaungre, Heyangre, 
High Arlgre, Aungre, Hyangre), 3,. 
43 , 57, 61 , 84 bis, 94, 133, 138, 164, 
171 , 184, 188, 193, 200, 207, 233, 
243 , 250, 270-1. 
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Ongar, High (Heghaungre, Heyangre, Ostel er (Ostiler) , Thomas, of Chelms
High Angre, Aungre, H yangre), O ld .. ford, 159, 19 1, 206. 
Thrifts in. S ee Thrifts. Osterl ee, J oan wife of William. 200. 

- , rector of. S ee Bea uchamp, R. ~· Wi lliam, of L ond on, 200. 
- , see also Feryng, J. ; W yther, R. Oswa ldbeck (Osewaldebeksokene), co. 
Ongar Park (Aungrepark) [in Stanford Nottingham , 235 . 

Rivers], m anor, 241. O ter, Thomas, o f Ipswich , ch11 plain , 25. 
Ongre, Margery wife of Richard de, O tes [in High L ave r] , manor, 249, 270. 

179. O tes, Edmund, 255. 
-, Richa rd de, of S tansted .Mount- O tewy, Joan wife of Roger, 26. 

fitchet , 179. . - , Roger, of Stisted, 26. 
Onibu ry (Onebury) [co. Sa lop), rector O tterpl ey (Otyrpley) [in Challock], co. 

of. See Scardeburgh , G. de. K ent, 225 . 
Ookman, Isabel wife . of John , 229. . O uddesole, J oan wife of J ohn, 187. 
- , John , 229. - , John, of Witham, 187. 
Ores. S ee Oare. Oudebv. Agnes, n un of Ba rking abbey, 
Orger (Orgor), Joan wife of John, 22 1. 249. 
- , John, 221. -, Eleanor da ughter of T homas, 2+ 1. 
-, William, 271. -, Joan wife of Th omas, 249 , 260. 
O rleton, co. Hereford, mano r, 264. -, Thomas, 249, 260. 
Ormond, Ormound , earl of. S ee Botil- Oudyn, Ell en w' ife of John, 152. 

!er. J. le. - , John, 152. 
Orpede (Orpyd), Agnes wife o f John Oueseye, Ouezeye. See Osea. 

le, 2. Oueseye (Ouezeye), Ellen wife of 
- , John, 241 , 264. Walter de. 75. 
- , John le, o f H o rndon on the Hill , 2. - , Seman de, 28, 31, 33 . 
Orpington (Orpynton), co. K ent , 158. -, Walter de, 75. 
Orreby, John son of Philip de, 3. O ughtred (Ou ttrede) , John , 180, 192, 
Orsett (Orsathe, Orsethe, Orsete) , 18, 208, 270 . 

51, 65, 68, 131 , 133, 247, 260. Ouse (Usa), ri ve r, co. York, ferry 
- , Loft Hall manor in, q.v . across, 266. 
- , see also Cok, J . le; H erberger, J. ; Outlawe (Outelagh), J oan wife of John, 

Heved, J. ; Salman , R.; Tytham, S. 127, 175. 
Orseye. S ee H orseheath. -, J ohn, 127. 
Orvey, John, 236. Outtrede. S ee Oughtred . 
Orynel, Richa rd , 222. Overeyeldham. S ee Yeldham, Little. 
Osbarn (Osberne, · Osebarn ,' 0Rebern) , Over (Overe) [co. Cambridge), rector 

Agnes wife of Richard , 213. o f. S ee Muskham . R. de. 
Hel ewisia wife o f John. 164. 176. Overeha ll e, in Wormingford, manor, 

- , Joan wife of J ohn , 260, 272. 107. 
John, 47. o,·erhall , manor, 218. 

- , J ohn, 125. Overhall [in Brampton Ash] , co. 
- , John, 22 1, 232, 260, 272 . Northampton, manor, 113. 

John, attorney, 193. Overton, Cold , co. L eices ter, 261. 
, J ohn son of John, of W akering, Overton , Ralph, 206. 
164, 176. ·Ovington (Omyton, Oviton, Ovyton), 

Marga ret wife of William , 137. 18-9, 38, 45 , 55 , 124, 195 , 227; 
Margaret wife of William, 185. ma nor and advowson, 231. 

-, Richard, 265. O vyng, J ohn , clerk, 200. 
- , Richard, of Littl e Laver, 213. Owayn , Alice wi fe o f John, 212. 
-, Will iam, 137. - , John, of S ible Hedingham, 212. 

, William, of lnga testone, 185. Oxenburgh, H ervey de , 9 . 
Osea (Oueseye, Ou ezeye) [in G reat -, Margaret wife of Hervey de, 9. 

Totham), 126 ; m anor, 75. O xeneye (Oxenhey-, Oxheneye) , Alice 
Oseward, Will iam, of Chelmsford, 162. wife of \ Va tter, 170. 
Oskyn (Osekyn), Isabel wife o f John , - , Felicia wife of John de, 93 . 

98. -, Joan daughter of J ohn de, 93. 
- , John , 222. - . John de. a ttorney, 7, 11 , 15. 17. 
-, John . ci tizen an d vintner of L on- 22, 24, 31, 44, 49. 53 , 57 , -62, 66. 

don, 98. 70, 75, 80', 88 , '97, 99, 11 2, 11 6. 12+. 
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Oxeneye (Oxenhey, Oxheneye), John Paddington (Padyngden) [in Abinger], 
son of Walter de, of Rayne, 93. co. Surrey, manor, 235. 

-, Simon son of John de, 93. .. Paddleswor th (Padeleswor,th), co. K ent, 
-, Walter, 170. 225. · · · 
Oxenford (Oxon'), Isabel wife of Padebury, Alice wife of J ohn , 148. 

Simon, 214. -, John , 148. 
- , Joan wife of John de, 105. Padyngden. S ee Paddington. 
- , John de, o f London, vintner, 44, . Padyngton, Isabel wife of John, 256. 

50. - , John , 256. 
- , John son of John de, 50, 105. Page, Agnes wife of John, I 99. 
-, Simon, 214. I sabel wife of John, 55 . 
- , William de , 50. Isabel wife of John, 7. 
Oxenhey. See Oxeneye. J oan wife of Richard, 7. 
Oxewyk, Eleanor wife o f John, 212. John , of Maldon, 199. 
- , John, citizen of London, 212. John, of North Weald Bassett, 255. 

· Oxford, ea rl of. S ee Vere, A., J., R. J ohn , of Rivenhall , 55 . 
· and T. de. -, John , of Witham, 7, 13 8, 153. 

Oxheneye. See Oxeneye. , Richard, of Witham , 7. 
Oxon ' . S ee Oxenford. P aglesham (Pakel esham), 6, 12, 3 1, i2, 
Oxstede, Rolland de, 127. 85 , Ill , 143, 147, 179, 191, 200, 
Oxted (Ocstede), co . Surrey, 126. 244 ; manor, 267. 
Oxton (Oxston) , co. Nottingham, 126. - , see also Hull, ]. ; Robyn, T.; 

White, W. 
P aas, Egidia wife of John, 135. Pak, Robert, clerk , 258. 
-, John, of Saffron Walden, 271. Pakard. S ee Packard . 
- , John, of Wickham St. Paul 's, 135. Pake, Geoffrey, of Th eydon Gamon, 
Pabenham, E lizabeth wife of L aurence 140. 
· de, sister of Thomas d 'Engayne, 173 , 1-, Joan wife of Geoffrey, 140. 

181. . -, Thomas, of Aldham, clerk, 69. 
-, Laurence de, knight, 173, 181. Pakelesham. S ee Paglesham. 
Paccard. See Packard. Pakelesham, John de, atto rney, 88. 
Pach (Pacche), Alice wife of Edmund, -, Stephen de, 140. 

106. -, Will iam de , 14, 22 , 47, 140, 143, 
Alice wife of Robert, 243. 147, 178-9. 
Alice wife of William, 215. Pakenham, Iseult wife of Peter de, 

-, Ec.:lm1md, of Finchingfield , 106. 71. 
- , Joan wife of Reynold, 189, 192. -, Peter de , 7 1. 

John, of Halstead, draper, 192. Pakenhohall e. S ee Peyton H all. 
Tohn, rector of T endring, 183. Pakkard. S ee Packard . 
Reynold, of Bocking, 189. 192. Paliere, William 216. 
Robert, of Hockl ey, 243. Palmer (Palmere), Alice wife of John, 

-. William, of Bocking. 215. 125 , 114. 
Pacchyng, Agnes wife of Laurence de, Gracian le, 52. 

59. Joan "·ife of John, 110. 
-, John, 30. Joan wife of John. 190. 
- , Laurence de, 59. Joan wife of Peter le, 92. 
-, Margaret w ife of John , 30. - , John , 110. 
Pachyng Picot. S ee Patching Hall. John, 259. 
Packard (Paccard, Paka rd , P akkard) , John, of M aldon, 125 , 134. 

Joan wife of Richard , 93. J ohn . of M aldon, draper. 190. 
- . Margaret wife o f Richa rd , 104, Juliana wife of Gracian le, 52. 

106. 118. 148. 185. - , Margery wife of Richard 183 , 206 
- . Richard , of St. Osyth , 48 , 93, 104, Maud, 221. 
' 106, 11 0, 118, 148. Maud wife o f Richard, 162. 
Pacy, Denise daughter of Philip, , Michael le, o f G reat Waltham , I 6, 

30. 53 . 69; 92. 
Joan daughter of Philip, 30. - , Peter, 76. 
Jghn ~on of Philio, 30. -, Peter le, of Maldon, 92. 

-, Philip, 30. - , Peter · SO.tl of Thomas -le , o f Mal-
Simon son of Philip, 30. don ," 95 . . ~ 
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Palmer (Palmere), Richard, of Langdon 
Hills, 178, 183, 206. 

- , Richard, of London , 162. 
- , Thomas le, of Marks Tey, 11 3. 
-, "W illiam, 229. 
Pa f, Margery late wife of Robert , 23 5. 
-, T homas, 235. 
Pamph eloun (Pamfi lion, Pamphiloun , 

Paunfilion), William, of Thaxted, 
172, 224, 229. 

-, William, of Cambridge, 188. 
Pampisford (Pampesworth) [co. 

Cambs.], W illiam Perkyn of, 127. 
Pandfeld, Joan wife of Robert, 2 11. 
-, Robert, 2 11. 
Panefader. See Penyfader. 
Paneworth. See Panwort h. 
Panfield (Pandfeld), 93, 201 , 220. 
- , William Bolebek of, 200. 
Panteg (Pentek) [co. Monmouth], ad-

vowson , 34. 
Pantery, Alice wife of W ill iam de, 135. 
-, Will iam de, of Coggeshall , 135. 
Pan ton, M ichael, chaplain, 57, 69. 
Panworth (Pan eworth) [in Ashill], co. 

Norfolk, manor, 233. 
Panyfader. See Penyfader. 
Panymer, Maud wife of Walter, 206. 
-, Walter, of Gestingthorpe, 206. 
Paperell , John, of P rittlewell , 209 . 
Parco, William de, 15, 60. 
Pardishowe, Thomas de, rector of 

Winwick, 65. 
Parischprest, Thomas le, of Stisted, 

118. 
Parker (Parkyr), Agnes wife of John , 

95. 
- , Agnes wife of John, 177. 
- , Agnes wife of Roger, 141 -2, 152 , 

190. 
Alice wife of John, 138, 143 . 
Amiee wife of John, 124, 139, 146. 
Amy wife of John , 2 18. 
Anabilla wife of John, 113. 
Elizabeth wife of Richard. 234-5. 
E theld reda wife of W illiam, 229. 
Geoffrey le, of Bentley, 2. 
Joan wife of Geoffrey le, 2. 

-, Joan wife of John le, 24. 
Joan wife of Stephen, 266. 
John , 113. 
John, 155 . 
John, 167. 
John , 195. 
John, 247. 
John le, attorney, 2. 

, John, of Good Easter, 124, 139, 
1:-1-6. _. - . 

-. ronn, of Great Leighs, 218 . 
- . John, of G reat Waltham, 114. 

Parker (Parkyr), John, of Rayleigh, 
138, 143. 
, John, of Rayne, 95 . 

-, .lohn, of Roffy, 177. 
- , John, of Stoke by Clare, 25 3. 
-, John, of Stoke by Clare, the 

younger, 245. 
- , John, of Wimbish , poulterer, 188. 
-, John son of Richa rd, of H igh 

Easter, 130- 1. 
-, John son of Walter le, of T haxted, 

17. 
-, John son of William, 256. 
-, John son of William le, of Rain -

ham, 24. 
-, Katharine wife of Phi lip le, 

110 bis . 
-, Laurencia wife of John, 167. 
- , Margaret wife of John, 114. 
- , Margaret wife of John, 130-1 . 
-, Maud wife of John, 155. 

Maud wife of Robert, 131. 
-, Philip le, 11 0 bis. 
-, Richard , of Lexden, 234- 5. 
-, Robert, of F inchingfield, 131. 
-, Robert, of Woodham Walter, 227. 

, Roger, of Bren twood, 137, 141-2, 
152. 

-, Sabina wife of Joh n Je, 17. 
-, Stephen, of Ep ping, 266. 
-, Thomas, 224. 
-, William, 229. 

, Will iam, 269. 
Parkha ll , in Gosfield , manor, 168, 230. 
Parlebien, Richard, clerk, 2 10. 
Parl es, John , Morney, 5, 6, 9, 11 bis. 

12 quater, 14, 17, 20 bis, 22, 24-5, 
31, 33, 39, 40, 48-50, 52, 54-5 , 
59 bis, 64, 72 bis, 73, 83, 88. 

Parndon (Perndon , Peryndon), 6, 126. 
-, (Peren don, Peryndon), Great, 23 , 

67, 76, 157, 184. 234, 246, 271. 
-, T ailleferes manor, 242. 
-, see also Gerounde, T.; Piltone, J.; 

Somenou r, J . an d R ; Styward, J .;. 
Wynch estre, R de. 

-, (Perendon), Little, Richard, rector 
of, 51. 

Parrok, Wi ll iam, 58. 
Partriche, William, 171. 
Parvyng, Robert, knight, 65. 
Parys, John, of London, 229. 

, icholas son of Hugh, of Heydon , 
175. 

-, Robert de, 131. 
-, William son of Stephen de, 4. 
Paslow (Littl e Passefe ld) [in High 
- Ongar] , 135. 
-, John atte H athe of, 135. 
Passefeld Ch eure. S ee Ch ivers Hall. 
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Passefeld, J oan late wife of Adam de, 
195 . 

Passelewe, J ohn , of Ongar, 177, 2 12. 
Passemere, · W illiam,· 246. '" 
Passh , J oan wife of Nicholas, 262 . 
- , N icholas, 262. 
Paston , W illiam , 262. 
P atching H all (Pachyng P icot) [in 

Broomfield], 20 1 
Patemere, D enise wife of John. 146. 
-, John, of Woodham Walter, 146. 
Patergos (Patregoos), Agnes wife o f 

W ill iam, 185, 194, 222. 
- , Richa rd , of W ethersfi eld , 199. 
- , W ill iam , of T haxted, 185 , 194, 

222. 
Patesh ull , Thomas de, chaplain , 124. 
Pathorn , Thomas, attorney, 208. 
Pa tregoos. S ee Patergos. 
Patrixbourne (Patrikesbo urne), co. 

K ent, 225. 
P a ttisw ick (Pateswyk) , I 06, ll 0, 148 , 

162, 2 19, 248. 
-, see also Pycot, R. and W . 
Pa ulyn, Hugh , 104. 
- , Joan wife of Hugh, 104. 
Paulynescreye. See Cray, St. Pau l's. 
Pa uman , J ohn , 2 11. 
Pa unfilion . S ee- Pampheloun . 
Pa un ton , Robert, vicar o f Writt le, 

252. 
Pawe. Peter, vicar of Saffron W alden, 

194. 
Payn, Agnes wife of Robert, 114, 116. 

Cristina wife of John, 13. 
Isabel wife of John. 178 . 
J oan wife of John , 2 10. 
John, 178. 
Yohn . 195 , 205. 
John, 2 11. 
J ohn, 269 (two). 
J ohn , of M aldon, 2 10. 
J ohn . of M atchin r 123. 
John. of T illingham. 13. 
. la rgaret wife of John. 123 . 
M arga ret wife of \Vill iam , 7. 
Ma ud wife of Roger, 193. 

-. Peter, chaolain, 266. 
Richard, 22 1. 
Robert, 11 4. 116. 
Robert, clerk. 185. 
Roger. of Harwich , 193. 
Rose late wife of W ill iam , 249 . 
T homas, 247, 25 1. 
Walter , 268. 
Will iam, 7. 

, W ill iam , 266. 
P avnell , G eoffrey. 260. 
Pebem ersh. Ralph son of Ralph de, 

rector of Bulmer, 19. 

Pebenersh , Ceci ly wife of Ralph de, 
50, 52. 

- , J ohn son of Ralph de, 51. 
_:_, Ralph son of ·wilfiam de, ·.S0-2. 
P ebma rsh (Pebenersh , Pebenh ers, 

Pebernersh ), 23, 28. 35, 50-1 , 73, 
107 , 147 bis, 243; manor and ad-· 
vowson , 52. 

- , recto r of. S ee Abyton, R. de. 
- , see also F itz Rau f, J . ; Gen te ry, R. ~ 

Russel, R. 
Pecche (Pech e), Adam , 146. 
- , Agnes wife of Simon , 15 7. 

. Hugh, of Little Canfield , 236. 
- . J ohn , 102 . 
- , Simon, 150-1, 154, 157. 
- , S imon, of G reat Dunmow, 116, 

132. 
- , W arin , I 02. 
- , ·W illiam , 137. 
Pecch eys. S ee Fetches. 
Pechand, Ell en w ife o f John, 183. 
- , John, 183. 
Peche. S ee Pecche. 
Peckham. East (Estpecham) (co. Kent] , 

rec tor of. S ee l\IIar tyn , W . 
Pecok (Pekok), Beat r ice wife of 

Thomas 136. 
- , I'sabel ~vi fe of R ich a rd , 179. 

, Richard, 179. 
- , Roger, of Arkesden , 132. 
- , T homas, of Pentlow. l 36. 
- , Wi lliam , 272. 
Pedegru. Thomas, qf Wi ll ingale, . 161. 
Peeke. John , of Cavend ish , 194. 
Peet [in Peldon), John Bysouthen of, 1 L 
Pegeon, Isabel w ife of Robert, 233 . 
- , Robert , of Brentwood , 233 . 
Pegot , Thom as, 249 . 
Peion , John, 252. 
Peious , Wi ll iam , o f S t. Osyth , 118. 
Pekke, John , 238. 
Pekok. S ee Pecok. 
Peldon (Peltyngdon) , 126 , 148. 224, 

236 ; manor and acl vowson, 25, 100, 

I 
120 . . 

Pelham , Stocking (Stokenpelham) [co
H ertford], rector of. S ee Hamond, 
w. 

Pelham, E lean or wife of William de,. 
108. 

- . John , kn igh t, 264. 267. 
- , W ill iam son of Wi lliam de, 108 . 
Peltyngclon . S ee Pelclon. 
Pembridge (Pembrugge), co. Hereford , 

manor, 264. 
Pembroke, coun tess of. S ee Sancta 

Pa ulo . M ary de. 
Pembrokes (Penbrokes) [in Totten

ham], co. Middl esex, manor;· 266. 
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Penbrigge, Will iam de; 84. Perers , Alice de, daughter o f. S ee 
Penbrokes. S ee Pembrokes. D espayn e, J., 247. 
Pencr ich (Penkerych), Edmund , clerk, Peres, J ohn, 58. 

180. Perevyll , Robert, 146 . 
- , Katharine wife of Robert, 154. Perham , Thomas de, 42. 
~. Robert, 154. Periepund. S ee Perepount. 
Pennard, co. Somerset, 273. Perkyn , Ma ud wife of William , 127. 
Penne, Agnes w ife of William , 178. - , William, o f Pam pisford, 127 . 
-, W ill iam, 148, 178 , 183, 21 3. Perndon. S ee Parndon. 
Pensax, John, 241. Pernell , Richard , 175 . 
Pentek. S ee Pa nteg. Perot, M argery . wife of 'Richard, 165. 
Pentelowe, G ilbert de, rector of D eb- - , Richa rd , 145 , 170. 

den, 91. - , Richard , of L ittl e L eighs, 165 . 
. - , John , of G reat M apl estead, 76 . 184. 
- , W alter son of Humphrey de, P erpound, Perpoun t. See Perepount. 

23. Pershore, co. W orces ter, 268. 
Penteneye, Hugh de, chaplain , 27. Person (Persoun) , Agnes wife of 
Pentlow (Pentelowe), 26-7, 45-6, 62, William , 8 1. 

98, 120, 136, 140, 195, 209, 227; -, Alice daughter o f John, 97 . 
manor and acl vowson, 23 , 151 , 155 . Henn", 247, 256 . 

-, see also Atte Hoo, J. ; G ervays , W .; - , Joan wife o f H enry, 247. 
Pecok, T. J oan wife of Wi ll iam, 40. 

Pentrie (Pentrye), Felicia late wife of J ohn , o f Ba rking. 97. 
John, 153 -4. -, N icholas, of Barking, 64. 

P eny, N ich olas, 23 7. , Richard , o f Daventry, chapla in , 
Penyfacler (Panefa de r, Pan yfade r), 125. 

Adam of Pleshev. 146. - , William , 81. 
Isabel wife of John . 25 2. -, William . of L avenham, 40. 
John, 164, 205 , 225. , - , Will iam . of G reat Bromley, 175. 
John, of F yfielcl , 232, 249, 252. Persshore, Kath arine wife · of W illiam 
John , th e elder, 232 . 235. de, 41. 
John , the vounger, 235 . -, William de , citizen of Lond on. 41. 
Margaret wife of Adam, 146. Perstecle. S ee Prestecl. 

- , Stephen son of John , 252. P erstede, Humphrey de , 181. 
Thomas, 225. Pertenhale, Jobn, 222 bis. 

, Thomas son of J ohn, 252. - . M a rgaret late wife of J ohn. 222 . 
Pepir (Pepur), M argaret w ife of Perye, J oan wife of R ichard , 273. 

Robert, 237. ·-, Richa rd . o f Widdington , 273 .-
- , R ichard , 268. Peryman, William. ·221. 
- . Robert, 237. Peryndon. S ee Pa rn clon : 
- , William, 23 7. Pet, Hu gh le. 67 . 
P eps . Alice wife o f John , 105 . Petches (Peccheys), in F inch in gfi eld, 
- . Joan wife o f William , 169. manor. 2 17, 234. 
- , John, 105. Pete. Cristina wife of Robert. 188. 200. 
-, William , 169. - . Robert. o f Dagenham , 188. 200. 
Percheh ay, Ralph. cha pla in, 123. P eternan (Pi ternan). Agnes "'i fe of 
Perching (Perchynge) [in F ulking] , co . Godewin . 21 7. 223. 

Sussex, 225. - , G odewin. of RaY!eigh . 2 17, 223 . 
Perchild , F elicia wi fe of J ohn, 174. - . J ohn , o f L ama rsh . 258. 
- , John. 174. P eterborough (Peturburgh) [co. :'\orth -
P ercy, Th omas de. knight , 186, 225 . ampton] , Th omas Garton of, 267 . 
Perendon. S ee Parndon . Petifraunk, Alice w ife o f Will iam. 24. 
Perepount (Perepouncl. Periepund , - . '\Villiam son of \ Villiam , o f H ar-

Pe(pound. Perpount, Pirpount , P yr- \\'LCh , kn ight, 24. 
pound), Elizabeth wife of Peter, 4 , Petsfi eld (Petesfel d) [in 'orth Weald 
34. 52. 54 bis, 58, 61 , 69, 88, 113. Bassettl. 222 . 

- , Hugh, 4. Pettewo rth . S ee Petworth. 
- . Peter, 4, 34, 52, 54 bis, 58, 61, 69, Petti st ree (Petrist re), co. Suffolk. acl -

88. 113. vowson. 170. 
-, Robert , chaplain , 54, 58. Peturburgh . S ee Peterborough. 
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Petworth (Pe tteworth ), T homas, 
attorney, 210, 223, 226, 23 1. 

Petyion, Alice late wife of J ohn , 220. 
- , Cecily daughter of Alice, 220. 
Petyt, J ohn, of Grea t Horkesley, 157. 
Peu ere (Peyuere, Peyure), Cristiana 

wife of Thomas, 152-3. 
Hawisia wife of William, 10. 

-, Joan wife of William, 243, 245. 
Ralph , 10. 
Ralph, 64. 
T homas, of Great Dunmow, 152-3. 

-, William, 10. 
, William, citizen and goldsmith of 

· London, 21 9, 232, 243, 245 . 
Peuynton. See Pivington. 
Peverel, honour of, 1, 27. 
Peverel (Peverell) , Edmund, of W est 

H anningfield, 155, 197, 203, 220, 
232. 

- , Hamo, 38. 
- , Hugh, clerk, 187, 197, 204. 

Hugh, knight, 27, 90, 108. 
H ugh son of J ohn, 90. 
John, 90, 102, 119. 

-, John son of Hamo, 38. 
Lucy w ife of John, 90. 

- , Marga ret wife of Edmund, 220. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 38. 

Maud wife of Hugh, 27, 90, 108. 
Maud daughter of J ohn, 108. 

, Petronilla wife of John, 102, 119. 
Pevor's Fa rm (Wateshurst) [in Sible 

Hedingham], m anor, 64. 
Peyntour, Cristiana w ife of John le, 72. 
-, Hugh, clerk, 218 bis. 

, J ohn, clerk, 232, 258. 
- , J ohn le, of Broxted, 72. 
-, Robert le, of Halstead, 66. 
- , William, chaplain, 185 . 
Peyto, Alice wife of John de, 39. 
-, J ohn de, 39. 
Peyton [co. Suffolk] , J ohn Aroundel 

of, 124. 
Peyton Hall (Pakenhohall e) [in Manu-

den] , manor, 273. 
Peyton, Gunnora wife of John de, 152. 
- , John de, 152. 
- , John, knight, 198. 
-, Margaret wife of J ohn , 198, 227. 
Peyuere, Peyure. S ee Peuere. 
P hili pp (P helioe, Ph elyp), Katherine 

wife of W illiam , 152. 
- , Thomas, 36. 
- , Wi ll iam, 152. 
- , William , 255. 
Philiopot, John, citizen of_ L o_ndon, 

165. 
Phippe, Agnes · wife of Tol~n. ·112: 
- , John, of Waltham Hol y Cross , 112. 

Picaz, J ohn son of John , of North -
fieet, 44. 

Pichard (Pychard) , Edward, 249, 262, 
-, E lizabeth wife of N icholas, 123. 
- , Nicholas, 123. 
Picot. See P ycot . 
Picotts (Pikotes, Pycottes) [in Great 

Saling], manor, 191 , 248. 
Piers, John,- of Stanford le Hope, 13 6. 
Pig (Pyg), Alice wife of William, 131, 

150. 
- , William, of Braintree, 131, 150. 
Piehtesle. S ee Pytchley. 
Pik, John, 58. 
-, R oger, 58. 
Pikeman. See Pykeman. 
Pikotes. See Picott s. 
Pilgryme, Margaret wife of William, 

263. 
- , William , of London, 263. 
Pilleth (Pullith) [co. Radnor], lordship 

264. ' 
Pi ltone (Pylton) , John, of G reat 

Par!)don, 246, 260. 
Pimp~rne (Pymperne), · co. Dorset, 

manor, 265. 
Pinchbeck (Pynchebek), co. Lincoln, 

186. . 
- , vicar of. See Loges, T. 
Pipard (Pippard), Hen·ry, 228. 
-, John, 27-8. 
- , John, 228. 
Piper, William, 22 1. 
Piriton (Piryton) , Rich ai:d . de, clerk, 

101, 132. 
Pirpount. See Perepount. 
Piteman. See Peteman. 
Pitsea (Pyccheseye), 263. 
Pivington (Peuynton) [in Pluckley] , 

co. Ken t, 225. 
Placidacy, John, 160. 
- Margery wife of John, 160. 
Plasey, Plasseto. See Pleshey. 
Plassh, Agl;les wife of J ohn, 185. 
- , J ohn, 185. 
Plassy. S ee Pleshey. 
Plays (Playz), John , knight, 201. 
- , Margaret wife of Richard de, 120. 

, M argaret wife of William, 206. 
-, Richard de, knight , 120. · 
- , Richard son of Richard de, 63. 
- , William, knight, 206. 
Pledgdon (Plecheden , P lycheden) [in 

Henham], 51, 71; manor, 76, 251. 
-, John Porter of. 188. 
Pleisshes. S ee Pl eshey. 
Pl escy (Plessetis), Andrew de, v icar of 

G reat Walthar11 , 18, 49, S:i, 75, 80. 
, John son of William d e~ 144. 

-, Margaret wife of Wil liam de, 144. 
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Plescy (Plessetis), William son of 
Will iam de, 144. 

P leshey (Plasseto, Plasshe, Plassy, 
Pleisshes, P,lesset, P lesseth, Plesshe, 
Plessitz, Plessy, · Plessys), 85, I 16, 
131, 135, 146, 151 , 157, 187 , 197, 
204, 206, 2 12, 220, 268; advowson, 
220. 

-, college, 220; master of. See Kirke-
ton, J . ·· 

-, rector of. See Louthe, W. de; 
Renkyn, J . 

-, see also Blomvill, T.; Blount, G . le; 
Clerk, H.; Hamsted, J.; H erd, W. le; 
Isbrond, J. ; Lucas, J.; Medburne, J. ; 
Mot, J .; Noon , W.; Penyfader, A.; 
Ropere, J.. S. and W. le; Sadelere, 
W.; Tanner, T . le; Whyn, J. 

Plesington , Robert de, 59. 
Plesse, William de, the younger, 2. 
P lesses (Plesseth) , Wi ll iam de, of 

Writtle, 49, 57 . 
P lessetis. See Pleshey. 
P lessetis. See Plescy. 
Plessitz, Plessy, Plessys. See Plesh ey. 
Pleyford, John de, of Chesterford, 6 1. 
Pleystowe, Ai lu in de , 50. 
-, Cecily wife of Walter de, 50. 
- , John de, chaplain, 50. 
-, W alter • son of Ailuin de, 50. 
Plomer, Augustine, of Colchester, 180, 

189. 
-, Elizabeth wife of Augustine, 180, 

189. 
, John, 210. 

- , John, merchant, 244. 
-, John, of Halstead, 123 . 
- , MarP'a ret, 143. 
Plumberow (Plumberewe) [in H ock

lev l. manor, 32, 120. 
Plum.pton [co. Northampton], rector 

of. S ee Borham, J . 
Plougrom, John, 223. 
-, M aud wife of John, 223. 
Plycheden. S ee Pledgdon . 
Pod, John, of Colchester, 228, 230, 

244. 
-, Juliana, 228. 
Podeney, Agnes wife of Roger, 224. 
-, Roger, 224. 
Podezethe. See Pudsey. 
Podmore, Roger de, chapla in , 120. 
Pointon, Robert. · clerk, 27 1. 
Pokelch irch e. Thomas, 179, 180. 
Pokerich, John de. attorney, 34. 
Pokethorp, Ralph de, 24. 
-, Ralph de, vicar of Great Sarnp

ford. 93. 
Pole. Geoffrey, of Beauchamp Roding, 

249. 

Pole, John, of Aythorpe Roding, 249. 
-, Richard de, of Good Easter, 2 19. 
Poley (Poleye), Albreda wife of 

Richard de, 32. 
, I sabel wife of William de, ' 7J . 

-, Richard de, 32 
-, Roger de, 88. 
-, William son of Ralph de, 73. 
P oleyn , William, chaplain, 31. 
Pollard , Agnes, 163. 
-, John, of Maldon, 160, 179, 184. 
-, Lettice wife of John, 160, 184. 
-, Margaret wife of Richard, 163, 

165, 173, 213. 
-, Richard , of Danbury, 163, 165 

173 , 213. 
, Roesia wife of Sewal, 27. 

- , Sewal, 27. 
-, Thomas, 185 . 
-, Walter, 253 . 
Poll eye, Alice wife of John, 145. 
-, John de, of Fordham, 58, 145. 
Polmere, John Smyth of, 131. 
Polstead (Polstede), co. Suffolk, 136, 

182; manor and advowson, 136,182. 
- , John Capell of, 219. 
Polyner, John. 11 9. 
Pomfreyt (Pountfreit, Pountfreyt, 

Puntfreyt), Henry, citizen and alder
man of Lonclon, 254. 

-, John, of Grea t Bardfield, 184. 
-, William, of G reat Bardfield, 105, 

139, 175. 
Pondere, John , 217. 
Pontefract, co. York, 186. 
Ponyngges, M ichael de, knight, 107. 
Pope, Emma wife of John, 122. 
-, John, 122. 
-, Richard , 48. 
Popelote, John, 176. 
Popesha ll (Popeshale) [in Coldred?], 

co. Kent, 225. 
Popham, John son of Henry, 25 l. 
-, Margaret wife of John, 251. 
Porter, Alice wife of John le, 69. 
-, Alice wife of John le, 97. 

Henry son of William le, 80. 
-, James, of Stebbing, 87, 89. 
-, Joan wife of Henry le. 80. 
-, .T ohn le. of Barking, 97, 2 16. 
-, John, of Kimbolton , chaplain, 142. 
-, John, of Pledgdon , 188. 

John, of R oydon, 234. 
, John son of Geoffrey le, of Bore
ham, 63, 69. 

-, John son of Wi ll iam. 89. 
Katharine wife of John, 188. 
Margery wife of James. 7, 89. 
Mat.id wife of John, 89. 
Richard , 89. 
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Porter, Robert, of Thaxted; ·249, 262, 
264, 271. 
, Robert son of John le, 69. 

- , Thomas, of . A.veley, 253. 
-, William, 53. 
-, William le, of Stebbing, 80, 89. 
Porterose, Laurence, 214. 
Portesmuth, Alice wife of Hugh de, 

82. 
-, Hugh de, 82. 
Portier, Agnes wife of George le, 25. 
-, George le, of Great Tey, 25. 
Portland, co. Dorset, manor, 265. 
Portman, Robert, 266. 
Portour, Thomas, falconer, 163. 
Postridge (Postrigge) [in Spaxton], 

co. Somerset, 126. 
Postwick (Possewyk) [co. Norfolk] , 

rector of. See Taunton, N. de 
Poteman, Joan wife of Richard, 105. 
-, Richard, of Goldhnnger, 105. 
Poteneye, Richard, 148. 
Potte, John, 189. 
Pottenham. See Puttenh~m. 
Pottere, John, of Stebbing, 130. 
-, Lora wife of John, 130. 
-, Richard, of Stow Maries, 204. 
-, William of Purleigh, 205. 
Patton, co. Bedford, 108. 
Patton, Alice wife of Richard de, 100. 
- , Richard de, 100. 
- , W.illiam de, ·recror of Heydon, 163. 
Poucyn, Michael, 94. 
-, Nicholaa wife of Michael, 94. 
Poulisbeuchamp. See Belchamp St. 

Paul's. 
Pounbrey, Robert, 11. 
-, Roger, vicar of Dovercourt, 11. 
Pouns, John, 270. 
-, Margery wife of John, daughter of 

John Norman, citizen and goldsmith 
of London, 270. 

Pountfreit, Pountfreyt. See Pom-
freyt. 

Pountfreyt [in Poplar], co. Middlesex, 
manor, 120. 

Pourte, Alice wife of John, 64. 
-, John, of Great Totham, 64. 
Power. Avice, wife of John le, 2. 
-, John son of Robert le, 2. 
-, Robert le, of Little Fordham, 2. 
Poynes. S ea Poyntz. 
Poyntel , Alice wife of Gilbert, 126. 
-, 'Gilbert, 126. 
Poynton, Agnes wife of John, 104. 
-, John. of G lemsford, 104. 
Poyntz (Poynz, Paynes), Eleanor wife 

of Poncius, daughter of William 
Baudewyne. 168, 179, 180. 

-, John, 259. 

Poyntz (Poynz, Paynes), Poncius son of 
Nicholas, of Tockington, 168, 179, 
180. 

Praggel, Elizabeth wife of J ohn, 135. 
-, John, of Barlting,~ 1oz;-· I35. 
Prat, Alice wife of John, 171. 
-, John, <;if Bishop's Stortford, 196. 
-, John, of Stebbing, 171. 
- , Lettice late wife ot John, of Rayne, 

7 1. 
-, Richard, 221. 
- , William, of West Hanningfield, 67. 
Prayor's Farm (Bourhall) [in Sible 

Hedingham] , manor, 64. 
Prentis (Prentiz, Prentys), Henry, of 

Sudbury, 26. 
- , John, 81. 
-, John, 114. 
- , John, of Chatham m Great Wal-

tham, 155, 231. 
John, of Good Easter, 139. 
John, of Wimbish. 123. 

-, Margaret wife of John, 123. 
-, Richard, 176. 
- , Sarah wife of John, 81. 
-, Thomas, of Ch elm sford , 253, 27 I. 
- , Thomas, of Finchingfield, 2. 

, William, of Chelmsford, 134, 159, 
188, 224. 

Prest, John, chaplain, 124, 159. 
- , l\1aud wife af Wi ll iam, 147. 
-, William, 147. · 
Prested (Perstede), in Feering, manor, 

159, 18 1 bis, 209, 226. 
Presteigne (Prestheind) [co. Radnor] , 

Iordship, 264. 
Presteney, Agnes wife of John, 167. 
-, John, 167. 
-, John, clerk, 117. 
Prestessone, Alice wife of John, l 14. 
-, John, of Aldreth , 114. 
Prestheind. See Presteigne. 
Preston, co. Rutland, manor, 132. 
Preston, co. Suffolk, m anor, 64. 
Preston, Agnes wife of John de, 149. 
-, Agnes wife of Richard de, 218. 
- , Anne wife of Richard , 165, 174, 182. 
-, John, 248. 
- , John, clerk, 258. 
- , John de, 206. 
- , John de, leech, 149. 
- , Richard, 165, 174, 182. 
-, Richard de, 218. 

Thomas de, vicar of · Roydon, 67. 
- , William, 254. 

, V/illiam de, rector of Lambourne, 
100. 

Preterwell , Pretewell , Pretilwell. See 
Prittlewell. 

Prille, Cecily wife of· Ralph, 160. 
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Prille, Isabel wife of Luke, 153. 
- , Luke, of Bocking, 153. 
- , Ralph , 160. 
Primerole, Luke, 11. 
Priour, Emma wife o f Geoffrey, 162. 

, Geoffrey, 162. 
~. Isabel wife of Thomas, 112. 
- , Joan wife of John , 137. 
- , J oan wife .o f T homas, 43 , 50, 75 , 

84. 
- , John , 137. 
- John son o f T homas, 43. 
- , 'Robert, of Colchester, 230. 

, Thomas, 43, 50, 75, 84. 
- , Thomas, 112. 
- , Thomas son of Thomas, 43, 84. 
-, T hom as and Thomas, sons of 

Thomas, 112. 
-, Thom as, knight, 157. 
- , Thomas ia daughter of Thomas, 43 . 
Prittl ewell (Preterwell , Pretewell , 

Pritelwell , Priterwell , Pritewell, 
Prytewell , Prytilwelle), 3, 14, 6 1-2, 
65, 7 1, 86, 9 1, 93, 98, 110-2, 128-9, 
160, 179, 203 bis, 204, 209, 260 bis, 

. 263 . 
- , see also Berland , J. de; Brymmyng, 

J. ; H elote, A.; Lorkyn, W.; Paper
ell , J .; Shouke, R. de; Wright, J.; 
Wyre, J. and R. le. 

Prit tlewcll (Preterwell, Pretilwell , 
Pritelwell , Pr iterwell , Pritewell , 
Pritwell), Elizabeth (Isabel) wife of 
J ohn , 203 bis, 204. 246-8. 

-, John, 203 bis, 204, 246-8. 
- , John de, cit izen and a pothecary of 

London, 76, 79 . 85, 91 bis, 98 . 
-, Sibil wife of J ohn de, 76, 85. 
Prodhome, Alice wife of Richard, 36. 
- , Henry, of L ondon , 20. 
-, Richard son of Thomas, 36. 
Profot. S ee Proud foo t. 
Prophete, Alice w ife of John, 153. 
- , J ohn, 153. 
- , J ohn, clerk, 179 . 247. 
Proudfoot (Profot , Proufot) , Margerv 

wife o f Robert, 269. 
- , Richard, of Terling, 158. 
- . R obert, of L ondon, shipwright , 

269. 
- , Thomas, 222. 
- . Thomas. of Terling, 160. 
Proudman , J ohn, 160. 
-, M argery wife of J ohn, 160. 
Proufot. See P roudfoot. 
Prude, J oan late w ife of John. of 

F obbing, 26. 
Prykel , John son of Mart in, 86. 
Prys, Richard de, rector of Purl eigh , 

28, 33, 56. 

Prytev. .. ell , Pryt ilwelle. S ee Prittlewcll. 
Pudrige. S ee Putteridge Bury. 
Pudsey (Podezethe) [in Canewdon] , 

72. 
Pulford [co. Chester?] , W ill iam Pygot 

o f, 230. 
Pulko (Pull eko) , Alice wife of J oh n, 

170. 
- , Joan wife of Sewal, 30. 
- , John, o f Maldon, 170. 
-, Sewa l, 30. 
Pullith . See Pilleth. 
Pul teneye, John de, 39. 
-, John de, knight, 73. 
Pulter, J ohn, of H atfield, 128 . 
-, Martin, 111. 
-, Richard, of G reat Dunmow, 179. 
- , S imon , of Witham , 130. 
Punch, Stephen, 58. 
Punchard, Tohn, barber, 213 .. 
-, K atharine wife of 'John, 213 . 
Punchelote , J oh n, 192. 
-, Ma ud wife of John, 192. 
Pundelenyt, J oan wife of John, 142. 
- , John , 142 . 
Punet (Pynette), John , of Chipping 

Ongar, I 93 ter, 207. 
- , K atha rine wife o f J ohn, 193 ter, 

207. 
Punge, Richard, 195 . _ 
Pu ntfreyt. S ee P omfreyt. 
P urde, Mabel wi fe of Richard , 108. 
- , Richard, of Rochford, 108. 
Purle (Purl ee), J oan wife of J ohn de, 

11 8. 
- , J ohn de, 8 1, 92, 118. 
P u r le igh (Northpi.Jrl e, Puil e, Purl ee), 

9, 20, 29, 30, 33 , 49, 53, 56 bis, 59, 
60, 89, 97-8. 113, 128, 153, 165, 
213' 227 ' '260. 264. 

- , rector of. See Prys, R. de. 
-, William the clerk of, Alice sis ter 

of, 5. 
- , -, J ohn son o f, 5. 
-, see also Bataylle, E.; Chyld, J. ; 

Cook, }.; Herd, J. ; Potter, W. ; 
Wa ryn, J. 

Purl vaunt , Alice wife of J ohn, 270. 
-, John , 270. 
Purre. Margaret wife of Thomas, 129 . 
-, Thomas. of Enfield, 129. 
Purt, John , 2 18. 
Pu ttenham (Pottenham) [co. Hert

fordl. John Goce of, 29 . 
Putehale, J ohn , of U pminster, 173. 
Putteridge Bury (Pudrige) [in Offleyl , 

co. Hertford . 126 . 
Pycard (Pykard), Alice wife of Simon , 

106. 
-, Joan wife of Richa rd , 62. 
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P ycard (Pykard), John, 163 . 
-, Richard, 62. 

Pynchon (Pynchoun), J ohn, of London, 
203 bis, <:04, 248. 

- , Simon, of Ongar, 106. 
Pyccheseye. See Pitsea . 
Pychard. S ee Pichard. 

- , Walter, of London, 228. · 
Pynette. S ee Punet. 

· Pyckeboth e, Ellen wife of J ohn, 
- , J ohn, 73. 

Pynkeneye, E lizabeth wife of Robert, 
73. 67, 90. 

Pycot (Picot, P yko t), J oan siste r 
John, 249. 

- . Robert , of Thunderl ey or Wimbish. 
of 1 67, 90. . 

Pyrogge, Geoffrey. 170. 
, J oan wife of William, 37, 66. 

- , Joan wife of William. 210. 
- , John son of J ohn . 249. 

P yr ton (Pyriton), co. Oxford, manor, 
84. 

Pyrym an, J oan wife of J ohn, 232. 
G reat -, J ohn, 219, 232. - J ohn son of William, of 

Saling, 70. 
- , Ka tha rine wife of J ohn, 70. 
- , Robert son of William, of Pattis-

wick, 97, 107. 
- , . Wi lliam, 210. 
- , vVilliam, of L ond on , fi shmonger, 

244. 

- , Maud wife of John, 219. 
Pyshale (Pyssale) , J ohn de, rector of 

Alderton, 152. 
- , J ohn de, rector of Caws ton, 177. 
Pytchley (Pightesle), co. Northampton, 

manor, 181. 
Pyte (Pytee), Richard , of Chrishall , 

- , William son of Robert, of Pattis-.. 208. 
wick, 37, 46, 51 , 57, 66-7, 79, 97. · -, Walter-, Of Chrishall , 127, 137. 

Pycottes. S ee Picotts. Pytfold, WiHiam, 245. 
Pye, Agnes wife of T homas, 220·. 

Alice wife of John, 188 . Q uabrigg, Anselm (Ancelm) de, of 
Cristina w ife of Thom as, .. .188. L a indon ,. 67 bis, 68. 

- , Joan wife of John , 202 . ·. - , · Jean .. wife of Anselm de, 67 bis, 
.T ohn, 202. 68. 
J ohn, of Chelmsford, m ason , 188. Q uadring (Quadryng), co. Lincoln , 
T homas, 220. , 186. 
Thomas, o f Aldham, 188. Quendon (Quendene), 49. 

, vValter, of Felsted , 22. Quenton, Cristiana late wife of Laur-
Pyg. See Pig. cnce de, 11 3. 
P ygot , Joan wife of William, 230 . Isabel wife of William de, 143. 

, John, 270, 272. , Joan wi fe of Wi lliam de, 11 3. 
- . J ohn the elder, clerk. 242. - , Richard de, c lerk , 11 3. 
-, John the younger, cle rk, 242. -, William de, 143. 
- , Wi ll iam, o f Pulford , 230. -, William de, knight, 113 . 
Pyioun, Selvana late wife of H enry. o f Querneby, Tohn de, clerk, 197. 

Aveley, 30. Q uynton, Joan wife of John, 251. 
Pykard. See P yca rd. ·- , J ohn, 243, 251. 
Pyke, T homas, citi zen and· draper of Qµyntyn, Salamon , of Magdalen 

London, 270. Laver, 38. 
Pykeman (Pykm an) , John , of Lam- Quystron, John , of Great Leighs, 188 .. 

bourne, the elder, 171-, 2 14, 254. I 
- . John , of Lam bourne, the younger, 1 Raby [co. Durham] , John de Nevill of, 

243 . 267. • 157. 
Pykenham. Elizabeth wife of John , Raby. Maud wife of T homas, 142. 

!90. - , T homas, 142. 
- , .J ohn, 190. Radeclyve, John de, 9. 
-, John, c itizen of London, 197. - , Margaret wife of J ohn de, 9. 
Pykeroun, Hugh, 138. Radenore, John, of London, 230. 
Pykman . S ee P ykeman. Radeswell , William, 241. 
Pykot. S ee Pycot. Radewynter, Ma rga ret wife of Roger 
Pylton. See Piltone. de, 51. 
P ymperne. See Pimperne. - , Roger de, 51. 
Pynchebek. See Pinchbeck. Radnor (Radenore} [co. Radnorl. 
P yn chepole. Roger, 256, 263. castl e, lordshio and town, 264. 
Pvnch on (Pynchoun), Joan wife of Radwinter (Radewynter}. 51, 72, 177,. 

· waiter, 228 . 203, 217; manor, 30 , 73, 152. 

BA 
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Raileuh . S ee Rayleigh . Ratlesden (Ratlisden), J ohn de, of Col-
Rainham (Reynham), 30, 44, 48, 76, chester, 52. 

78, 95, ll9, 132, 149, 151 , .. 179, 191, - William, l59. 
196, 206, 237-8, 249, 250 bis, 252, Rattl esden (Ratl ysden), co. Suffolk, 
254, 264; manor, 36, 61, 85. 146. 

-, vicar of. See Godwyne, J.; Mys- Rauelc. See Raveley, G reat. 
senden, ]. de. Rauerethe. See Rawreth. 

- . see also Ace, R.; Bolynton , R.; Rauf, John, recto r of Copford, 167, 
Lylie, ].; Man, W .; Parker, W. le; 177. 
Shipman, ].; Smyth, ]. ; Steer, ].; Rau)yn, Thomas son of Philippa, 5. 
Thehale, ]. in ; Thressher, J. Raumpayne, Roger, 221. 

Ra legh. S ee Rayleigh. Raunche, J oan wife of Nicholas, l 92 . 
R alsant. S ee Balsant. -, Nicholas, 192. 
Ramesden, William de, 19 1. Raurethe. S ee Rawre th. 
Ramesey.. S ee Ramsey. Raveley, Grea t (Rauele) [co. Hunting-
Rameseye, El izabeth wife .of Robert de, don l, William M oigne of. 11. 

150. Raven, John, o f Easton , 164, 168. 172. 
- , Robert de, citizen and fishmonger Ravenstone (Ravenston), co. Bucking-

of London , 150. ham, manor, 197. 
Rammeseye. S ee Ramsey. Ravenyng, William, 270. 
Rammynggescye. S ee Ramsey Island. Rawechyn, J ohn, 247. 
Ramsden (Rammesden), \>Vill iam Cole Rawelyn , J ohn, clerk, 250. 

of. l 74. Rawreth (Rauerethe, Raurethe, Raur-
- , Bellhouse (Estram esden , Rammes- ithe), 9, 14, 17, 23, 31, 42, 50, 53 , 

den, Ramysden, Belhous), l , 31, 43 , 128 , 131 , 144, 147, 200, 203, 2 18, 
129, 146, 164, 174; manor and ad - 244, 246; manor, 31 , . 119, 136. 
vowson, 9. , Beeches in, q.v. 

- , see also Brou n, ] . ; Tan:-ier. J. - , Tryndehayes in, q .v . 
- . Crays (Rammesden Craye, R. -, rec tor of. S ee Thornhu ll, J. de. 

Gray), 1, 24 bis, 36, 83, 102, l 78, - , see also Atte Felde, ].; Neweman, 
180; advowson , 157, 180; manor, W. 
157. Rayd re. S ee Rhayader. 

Ramsey (Ramesey, Rammeseye) 6, Rayleigh (Railegh , Ralegh, R eil egh , 
29, 55, 68, 85. 103 , l 12, 165, 190, R elegh, Reylegh, R eyleye, Reylie, 
245; manor, 99. Ru ylegh), 9, 15-7, 31, 50, 64, 72, 

-, J ohn, vicar of, 6, 46. 76 bis, 82-3, 93, 99, 122, 159, 168, 
- , T homas, vicar of, 103. 188 . 192, 203-4. 210, 218, 220, 223 , 
- , John Godefrey of, 165. 233, 240, 244, 253 bis, 254, 272. 
Ramsey Island (Rammynggeseye) [in - , honour, 19. 

Steeple], J ohn H eyr of, 156, 179. -, rector of. S ee Bosyate, T.; Tasse-
Ramsev, R obert, 232. burgh, W. 
R andall (Rundale) [in Shorne, co. -, see also Atte Goter, H.; Baryng-

Kent] , Thomas de Co~eham of, 158. ton , ].; Brehaunson , R. de; Broun , 
R andes, Mary wife of 1homas, 109. T.; Geyr, W.; Hamond, W.; Hyn-
-, Thomas, of Farnham, 109. ton, W. de; Irlond, H .; Oliver, _T. ; 
Rane, Margery wife of Thomas, 127. 1 Parker, ]. ; Peteman, G.; Smyth , J. ; 
-, Thomas. of West Tilbury, 127. Sprot, ]. and R. 
R anner, Alice wife of Thomas, 172. Rayne (Little R eigne, R eynes), JO, 24 . 
- , Thomas, 172. 62-3, 70-1. 93, 114, 117 bis, 160, 
R asen , Middle (Middel Rasen) . co. 174, 188, 210, 229; manor and ad -

Lincoln, 126. vowson, 46. 
Rasene, Alice wife of William , 178. -, rec tor of. S ee Hou ghton, R. de. 
-, William, 178. - , see also Howelot, T.; Parker J. ; 
Raskelf (Raskell), co. York, manor, Prat, J. ; Spryg, , V. 

266. Recham, Agnes wife of Roger, 229. 
Rastald (Restald), Joan wife of Walter, -, R oger, 229. 

214. Recheford. See Rochford. 
- . W alter, 214, 237. Rede [co. Suffolk], 269. 
Ratlesden (Ratlisden), Toan wife of Rede, Agnes wife of John. 160. 

William, 159. -, Agnes wife of Rich ard le, 86. 
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Rede, Cristina wife of Richa rd le, 109. 
- , John, 160. 
-, John, 252. 

, John, of Braintree, 266, 268. 
-, Richard le, 86. 
-, Richard le, of Moreton, 109. 

, Richard, of Wethersfield, 206. 
R edebrok, la, Ranulph de la March of, 

66. -
Redelegh. S ee Redlegh. 
R edeman, Agnes wife of J ohn, 2 18. 
- , J ohn, 2 18. 
Redeswell, Agnes wife of Walter de , 

62, 65 . 
-, Cecily de, 234. 

, John son of William, 253. 
- , Master Robert de, 19. 
- , Robert de, 61. 
-, Walter de, 62, 65. 
Redeswell e. S ee Ridgewell. 
R edham. See R eedham. 
Redham, Agn es wife of John de, 88. 
- , Alice wife of John, 158. 
- , John de. 88 . 
-, John, of Barking, 15 8. 
R edheved, John, 152. 

, William. rector of D ennington, 27. 
Repynghale, Robert, 22 1. 
Res ap Rees, 101. 
Reson, Joan wife of J ohn , 260. 
~, i]ohn , 260. . 
Resshemere, Robert de, 30, 85. 
Ressheworth. See Rushford. 
R estald. See Rasta ld. 
Retherfeld Pippard. S ee .. Rotherfield 

Peppard. · · 
R etherhethe, Retherhith. S ee Roth·~ r

hithe. 
Rettendon (Retyndon, Retyngdon) , 17, 

38, 42 , 131 , 165 , 2 18. 
-, field . names in, 38. 
-. see also Criket, J. ; D ore, ]. ; G il-

berd, W. 
Reve, Agnes wife of H enry le, 18. 

Geoffrey le, of Boreham, 140. 
Gi lbert le, 112. 
Henry le , of Takeley, 18. 
Joan, 265. 
John le, of South Benfleet, 1 I. 
Roger, 180: 

, William, 270. 
Revekyn, Joan wife of William, 98. 
-, John, of Barking, 98. Rediswell. S ee Ridgewell. 

Redlegh (Redelegh, Redleye), Ceci ly -, William , of Barking, 98. 
wife of Roger, 160, -201. 

- , Henry, 138, 193. 
• Revel, John, of Shim'pling, 137. 
-, Robert, 269. 
Reveson, J ohn , of Henham, l5 3. 
Rewenhal e, Alexander de, of Braintree, 

Joan wife of Roger , 11 3. 
Maud wife of Thomas de , 130. 
Roger, 113. 
Roger, of T erling, 160, 201. 

, Thomas de, 130. 
R edmarl ey (Ridmarleye), co. Worcester. 

132. 
Redmere, Katha rine wife of Stephen, 

267. 
- . Stephen. citizen and m ercer of 

London . 267. 

151. 
- , Felicia wife of Alexander de, 151. 
- , J oan de, 79. 
Rewenhall. See Rivenhall. 
Reydon. See Roydon. 
Reydon, Elizabeth wife of Walter de, 

112. 
, J ohn de, 216. 

-, Margery late w ife of Robert de, 19. 
Redyng, E llen wife of Thomas, 
-, Thomas, 271. 

271. -, Ralph de, wife of. S ee Blount, E . 
-, Walter de,112. 

Reed . Ma ud wife of John, 37. 
- , J ohn, 37. 
-, J ohn, of Maldon, 162. 
R eedham (Redham), co. Norfolk, 22 5. 
Reepham (Refham), co. Lincoln. 126. 
Reeoham (Refham), co. Norfolk. 225. 
Refham , Joan wife of Roger de, 110, 

128. 
-. Roger de, 110, 128. 
Reigne, Little. S ee Rayne. 
Reil egh, R elegh. See Rayleigh. 
Remys. T homas. 224: 
R eneuile, John · de, 29. 

Reyersche. S ee Ryarsh. 
Reyga te, Alice wife of H enry de, 13. 
-, Henry de, of London, 13. 
Reyleye, Reylegh. S ee Rayleigh. 
Reyman, Agnes w ife of J ohn, 26. 
-, J ohn, 26 bis. 
-, Ralph , of Corringham, 214. 
Reynald. See Reynold. 
Reynberd, Agnes wife of Thomas, 99. 
-, John son of Thomas, 111. 
- , R oger son of Thomas, 99. 
- , Thomas. 99. 
Reyndon. S ee Roydon. 

R enkyn ; John, rector of Pl esh ey, 
- , J ohn , saddler, 224. 
R cpinghale. S ee Rippingale. 

11 4. Reyne, R eynes, Great. See Braintree. 

R eppes, John, 25 I. I 
Reyne, M aud w ife of Thomas, 154. 
- , Ralph, of Thaxted, 259. 
- , Thomas, 154. 
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Reyn e, William ," of Colchester, 112. 
Reyner, J oan wife of Roger, 168. 
-, Roger, 168. 
Reynes, Little. S ee R ayne. 
Reynes , Geoffrey son of Geoffrey de, 

62. 
, Geoffrey son of Robert de , 62. 

- . Joan wife of Geoffrey de, 62 . 
- , Margery wife o f Geoffrey de , 62. 
-, W alter de, 22. 
Reynham. S ee R ainham. 
Reynham , Edmund de, 191. 
Reynold (Reynald), Agnes wife o f 

Roger, 220. 
Alice wife of J ohn, 50. 

- , Isabel late wife of William, 55. 
- , Joan wife of John, 152. 
- , J oan wife of Richard , 238. 
-, John, 50. 
- , John, 152. 

John , 247. 
- , John, 260. 
- , John, 266. 
-, J ohn, of Blackmore, 251. 
-, J ohn, of Saffron W alden, 20. 
- , John, of Staplefor-d , 194 . 
- , Roesia wife of John, 20. 

Richard, 238. 
- , R obert, 262. 
-, Robert, of Bures St. Mary, 245. 
-, Roger, 220. 
- , Thomas, 215. 

, Thomas, of Shopland , 243. 
Reynwell , Cristina late wife of Wil

liam, 245. 
Rhayader (Raydre) [co. Radnor], cast le 

and lordship, 264. 
Ricarde, John, of Matching, 194. 
Richard , John, 13 8. 
Richard's Castle, co. Sal op, 21; m anor 

and advowson, 2 1. 
-, Richard de T alebot of, 2 1. 
Richeman, William , shipman, 269. 
Rich emund, Bartholomew, of Thaxted , 

57. 
- , Hila ry wife of Bartholomew, 57. 
- , John son of Bartholomew, 57. 
Richewode, W illiam, of Salcott, l 54. 
Richier. Alice wife o f Richard , 196. 
- . Rich ard. 196. 
Rickling (Riklynge, Rykelyngge) , 49, 

53, 169, 225. 
- , J ohn Beauchamp of, 82 , 84 . 
Ridford, Ralph de, 126. 
Ridgewell (Redeswell . Rodeswcll ), l I . 

55 . 63, 85. 11 3, 120-1 , 123 , 144, 
187, 217, 228. 234, 253: manor. 235. 

- , see also Chapman . ].; F ynch , J. 
and S.; Smyth , W. le. 

Ri erssh . S ee Rya rsh . 

R igge,• A+ice · wife of J ohn, 131. 
- , John , of Mucking, 13 l. 
Rikedon (Riggedon, Rikdon , R ygdon, 

Rykedon), Margery wife of R obert, 
192, 207 . 

-, Robert, of W itham, 180, 187, 192 ,. 
195, 201, 203 , 205, 207 bis, 2 10, 
2 14-6, 220 bis, 222 , 226 bis, 228, 
230, 232-3, 23 6, 239 bis, 242, 248, 
255, 2 ~ 6 bis, 258, 259 ter, 264 bis, 
266, 27 .-2; attorney, 146, 158, 169. 

Riklynge. See Rickling. 
Ringers (Ryngiers) manor [in Terling], 

80. 
Ringeton, M argaret wife of Robert de, 

20. 
-, Robert de, 20. 
Ringstone (Ryn gesdon) [in Rippingale], 

co. Lincoln, manor, 161 , 193. 
Ringwould (Ryngwelde), co. Kent, 

manor, 248. 
Rippingale (Repinghale) [co. Lincolnl . 

rector of. See Bytham, R. de; 
Lopere, ]. 

Ri pple (Riple), co. Kent, 225 . 
Rise (R yse in Holdernesse) , co. York, 

manor and advowson, 266. 
Risshtoft , Maud wife of Thom as de, 

213. 
-, Thomas de, of Wisbech. 213. 
Rivenhall (Rewenhalc, R ewenhall) , 5, 

7, 49 bis, 55, 95, 153, 173 , 199, 222, 
23 1, 233; manor, 52. 

-, John, rector of, 222. 
- , rector of. S ee Lalleforde, W. de. 
-, see also Archer R .; Atte Shepene, 

T.; Bagerouke, ]. ; Coggeshal e ]. ; 
Cukkook, W. ; Doreward , J .; H erd , 
J. le; Page, ]. 

Roberd, J ohn. of Bocking, 36. 
-, John, of High Easter, 253, 270 . 
Robert, Cecil y wife of J ohn , 29. 
-, John, of White Rod ing, 29 . 
Robetot , William, 199. 
Robiaunt, Avice wife of R icha rd , 

258. 
- . Richard, of Navestock, 258. 
Robyn, Hugh, 51. 
- , John, 138. 
- . Tohn son of Alice, of Stansted 

Mountfitchet. 65. 
- . Thomas, of Paglesham. 111 , 147. 
Roche, Thomas, ci ti zen and v intner of 

London . 248 , 262. 
Rochefo rd , Cristina late wife ,,f 

Robert de, 69. 
Rochesford, Elizabeth daughter of 

Thomas de, 162. 
, Joan wife of Thomas de, 162. 

- , Thomas de, 162. 
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Rochester (Rouchestre), co. Kent, Roding, Margaret (Margarete Roth-
Delce in , q.v. yn g, Mergrete Rothyng, R. St. 

Rochford (Rocheford), 9, 23, 72, 85, Margaret) , 23, 29, 40, 169, 219; 
103, 108, 11 7, 135, 203 , 233, 237, manor, 70, 83; advowson, 70. 
242, 246, 259; manor, 90, 203, 259; Roding, Morrell (Morel) [in White 
c:dvowson, 203, 259. Roding], manor, 75. 

- , rector of. See ·walton, R. de. Roding, White (Great, Whyte Ro tli.-
- . see also Atte Berwes, J .; Bray, W.; yngge), 5, 7; 19, 41 , 76, 85 , 98, 103, 

Burgh yld , J.; Cavendish, J . ; Corde- 136, 141, 170, 250 , 270; manor, 40, 
waner, T .; D oget, J .; Knockill , J. ; 60, 11 3, 143 ; advowson, 40, 113 , 143. 
Purde, R.; Shouke, J.; Sweyn , R . -, see also Atte Brok, T.; Kyngesdon, 

Rochford (Recheford) (co. Worcester, W. de; Lucas, J. ; Robert, J. 
formerl y Hereford], manor, 265 . Rodlond, John son of Simon, 29. 

Rockell 's Farm (Wygepitte, Wygput) Roed, Alice wife of Robert, 122 bis. 
(in Elmdon], 272; manor, 180, 192, -, Robert, 122 bis. 
27 1-2. Roffy (Rouhey) [in G reat Dunmow], 

Rocketts (Rouenho, Roughno, Row- John Parker of, 177. 
enho) (in Stanford Rivers], manor, Roger (Rogger), Beatrice wife of 
152, 163, 243 -4. Richard, 128 . 

Rockewode (Rocwode, Rokwod, Rook- - , Hugh, 219, 223. 
wod), John de, 159, 173 bis, 198 bis, -, Joan wife of Hugh, 219, 223. 
267. - , John , of South Benfleet, sh ip-

- . J ohn son of John, of Stanefeld , wright, 161 bis. 
209. - , Maud wife of Tohn, 161. 

John son of Robert de, 75 . - , Richard, of T illingham. 128. 
, Margaret wife of Robert de, 75. Rogier, J ohn , of Corringham, 138. 

- , Robert de , 42, 75. . Roilleye, John, 170. 
- , Thomas son of Robert de, 75. Rok, William, rector of North Ocken-
- , William, 241. don, 99. · 
Rockland All Saints (Rokelond Toftes) Rokel, Robert, of Borl ey, bastard, 237. 

[co. Norfolk] , rector of. S ee H ast- Rokele, J ohn. 79, 107. 
yngges, R. de, - , ·Richard son of Richard de. 4. 

Roding, Abbess (Abbessero thyn g, - . Robert de, 238, 249. 
Rothyng, Rothyngg Abbatisse), 5, Rokell (Rokhill), Robert, 259, 260, 
19, 39, 102, 164, 204, 212, 243 , 250 , 272. 
270. Rokelond Toftes. S ee Rockland. 

- , see also Bierden, E. ; Syfras, J. Rokelond, Alice wife of Robert de, 49. 
Roding, Aythorpe (Aythroprothynge, , Hugh de , 49. 

Aydroperothyngg, Eyth orp Rothyng, - . Philip b roth er of Hugh de, 49 . 
Hey th ropp Rothingqe. Rothyng - , Philip brother of Robert de, 49. 
Aytrop), 102, 154, 172 , 245; manor, - , Robert de, 49. 
19, 43 , 146, 255; advowson, 19, 43 , Rokesle, John son of Walter le, 21. 
255. - , Thomas son of Thomas de, 85. 

- . rector of. S ee C od elefe, J.; Ty- Rokeswel l. S ee Roxwell. 
weresle, R. de. Rokeswell, Crist ina wife of W illiam de, 

- , see also Cocchere, J.; Crowe, T .; 68, 105. 
Pole, J. - , Joan wife of Peter de, 3 1. 

Roding, Beauchamp (Rothyng Beau- -, J ohn son of Robert de, 13. 
champ, R. St. Botolph), 5, 25, 38 , - , J ohn son of Robert de, rector of 
112 bis , 140, 149, 164, 193 bis, 242 , Chelmsford, 84. 
250 , 262-3; manor and ·advowson , - , John son of William de, 37. 57. 
9-8c9 , 129, 1.83. ___.:, Peter s'on of W illiam de, 31. 

- , Longbarns in,q.v. - . Robert son of Wi lliam de, 13, 68, 
- , see also Atte More, R .; Pole, C .; 105. 

Tumour, ]. ; Wodeward, J . and W. - . William son of Robert de, 53, 68 , 
Roding, .. ~erners (Bernersrothyng, I 05. 

Rothyng Berners). 40, 252 . R okewod. See Rockewode. 
Roding, Leaden (Ledene Rothyngg, Rokholthalle. See Ruckholt. 

Ledenrothyng), 34, 102; manor, 162 , R okhood, William, 265. 
220. , Rokwod. S ee Rockewode. 
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Rokyswell. See Roxwell. Rot (Rote) , J oan wife of John, 125, 
Rolekyn, William; 58. 209 , 230 . 
Rolf (Roolf) , Adam, 187. -, John, 125, 209, 230 . 

Alice wife of J ohn, 145 , 184. Rotere, J ohn, 220. 
, John, 90. Rotheman , Sarah wi fe of Will iam, 149. 

-, John, of Epping, 145, 184. -, Wi lliam , 149. 
- , Richard , of L ittle Waltham, 25 1. Ro therfield Peppard (Retherfeld Pip-
- , Thomas, 241 , 245 , 252 -4, 265. pard), co. Oxon, manor and advow-
Roll eston , Wi ll iam de, 36. son , 27. 
Rollright (Rollen dr ight, Rouland Rotherhithe (Retherhethe, R otherh uth ) .. 

Right) , co. Oxford , manor, 56, l 0 I ; co. Su rrey, manor, 21, 56. 
advowson, 56. -, J ohn Ballard of, 169. 

Rolphy (Roweheys), in Creat Waltham, Rothewell , J ohn , 232 . 
204. - , Sarah wife of John, 232. 

Rolvenden (Rolvyngdenn), co. Kent, . Rothwell (Rothewell) , co. Lincoln, 126. 
advowson, 96. Rothyng, Rothyngg. See Roding. 

Roly, Cristina wife of John, 20 1. Rothyng, G reat. S ee Roding, White. 
-, John , of Bow, 201. Rothyng Marcy, R. M a rscy. S ee-
Romburgh, Master Clemen t de, 72. M arks Hall. 
Romford (Rumford), John atte Hethe Rothyng St. Botolph . S ee Roding, 

of, 234. Bea uchamp. 
Romn ey, Old (Olderomene, Oldrom- Rothyng (Routhynge), ] oan wife of 

engh) , co. Kent, 225; manor, 248. John de, 100, 121. 
Ronge, Wi ll iam, of Good Easter, 146. - , J ohn , of Chelmsford , schoolmaster , 
Ronewell. S ee Runwell. 169. 
Ronton, Thomas, 109. -, John, of M aldon , 2 10, 235. 
Roo, Alice wife of John, 16 1, 184. -, John de, of Shenfield , 100, 121. 
- , Ellen wife of John , I 05 . -, M argery wife of J ohn, 169. 
- , John, 213. . . . ~otingto.n, J\;'I aµcJw ife9 fWilliam de , 44. 
__:__ , Jo hn' , of Grea t Bardfi"eld ; l 05 ;" 161,' _c:_, Wi il iarri de; 44. 

184. Rouceby, John, cle rk , 181. 
Rook. Martin , 83. Rouchestre. See Roch ester. 
-, Richa rd, of W estm inster , 94, 168. Rouenho. Se~ Rocketts. 
- , \ \li lliam, clerk, 168 , 179. Rough ed , j\gn es wife of S imon, 259. 
Rookwod . See Rcickewode. -, Sim on, 259 . 
Roolf. See Rolf. Roughey, Walter de, 17 , 46, 84. 
Roos· (Ros). Ales ia (Alice), wife of John R oughno. S ee Rocketts. 

de, 40, 73. Rouhey. S ee Roffy. 
Geoffrey le, rector of D engie, 28. Rouhey, J ohn son of John de, 60. 
J oan wife of John de, 30. - , Ma ud wife of Walter de, 60. 

- , John de, knight, 40, 73. -, Wa lter de, 60. 
John de, of H elmsley, knight, 235 . -, Walter son of J ohn de, 60. 
J ohn son of Robert de, 30. Rouland Righ t. S ee Rollright. 
Nicholas, rector of Hunton, 35. Roundell, John , 255 . 
Thomas, of Helmsley, knight, 259. Rounhey, Alice wife o f John de , Z. 
T h omas son o f W illiam, 101. -, J ohn de, 2. 

, V\lilliam de, of Helmsley, 101. Rous, Andrew, of Thaxted , 226. 
Rppere, Alice wife of John le, 135. -, John , 186-7, 205 , 247. 

Avice wife of Robert, 218. -, John, of Sampford, 226. 
D en ise wife of T homas le, 142. Juliana wife of Andrew, 226. 
John, of Canterbury, 191. - , M a rgaret wife of John, 226. 
John le. of Pleshey, 135 . -, Maud late wife of John le , 44." 

, Reynold , of Litt le Chester fo rd , Nicholas le, citizen and draper ot 
193 . London , 11 5. 

-, R obert, 218 . - , Robert , knight, 181. 
, Stephen le, of P leshey, 135. -, Thomas, chaplain, 242. 

- , Thomas, of Chelmsford, 208. -, William le, of D ennington, 152. 
-, Thomas le, of \ \lest Horndon , 142. Routhynge. S ee Rothyn g. 
- . William le, of Pleshey, 127. Rowe (Rouwe), Alice w ife of Thomas. 
Rot (Rote) , Reyna ld . 58 . 207. 
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Rowe (Rouwe), John, 269. 
-, J ohn, of N ayland, 221. 
- , Robert le, chaplain, 38. 
- , Thomas, of Black N otley, 207. 
Roweheves. S ee Rolphy. 
Rowenh·o~ S ee· R ocketts. 
Roweson, Rober t, 22 1. 
Roxwell (Rokeswell , Rokyswell) , 68, 

252. 
-, Peter Fitzwilliam of, 43 . 
Roydon (Reydon, Reyndon), 6, 76, 

150, 234; m anor, 225. 
- , Henry, rector of, 206, 216. 
- , vicar of. S ee Preston, T. de. 
- , see also Atte H egge, W.; Attc 

Wald, R; Atte Wode, R .; Porter, ].; 
Tyrhok, T . 

Royston, co. H ertford , 136. 
Royston, William de, 4. 
Ruckholt (Rokholthalle) [in L eyton], 

manor 59, 124. 
Ruddok, John, 225 , 260, 267 . 
- , Thomas, of Writtle, 271. 
Rudham, East (Estrudham), co. Nor-

folk, 225. 
Rudham , W est (Westrudham), co. 

~Notfolk ; 225. 
Ruly, G eoffrey de, 103. 
--, .• Jeh-n -de, 162. 
- , M argaret wi fe of G eoffrey d e, 103. 
- , M argery wife of J ohn de, 162. 
Rumbold, Agnes wife of William, 267. 
-, Alice, 58. 
- , · Etheldreda wife of William, 17.6 .. 
- , William, 176. 
- , William, 267. 
Rumford. S ee R omfor<l . 
Rundale. S ee Randall. 
Runwell (Ronewelle), 42 , 51 , 138, 272; 

advowson, 2, 42 ; m anor, 2. 
- . see also Atte Pyrie, J. and W .; 

Sandhu!!. J. de and R 
Rushford (Ressh eworth) [co. Norfo lk], 

rector of. S ee Gon evill , E. 
Russell , Agatha wife of Robert, 28. 

Alice wife of William, 30. 
Edmund , 17-9. 

- , Jam es, of Ickleton , 253 . 
Joan wife of James, 253. 
J ohn, 58. 
John, 261. 
John, of H alstead, 213 . 
Tuliana wife of Thomas, 54. 
Philip, chaplain 29. 
Robert , of Pebmarsh , 28. 

, Thomas, of Bishop's Stortford , 
54. 

- , William, of Little Haddow, 30. 
Russell 's H all (Russellyshall) [in Dud

ley], co. Worcester, m anor, 268. 

Russhebrok, Joan wife o f William de , 
46, 7L 

- , William de , 46, 71. 
Ruston, John de, 131, 138, 175. 
-, Marga"ret wife of J ohn de, 13 I , 

. 17.5. 
Ruthin (Ruth , Ruthyn) [co. D enbigh]., 

S ee G rey, J. and R de. 
Ruylegh. S ee Rayleigh. . 
Ruyly, El eanor wife o f Geoffrey de, 

68. 
-, G eoffrey de, 68. 
Ryarsh (Reyersche, Rierssh), co. K ent, 

158, 225 . 
R ybedoun, John, 58 . 
Ryclyngg, Hugh, 133. 
Ry9ale, William, of Burnham, 45. 
Rydere, John, rector o f H eyd on, 17 5, 

179. 
Rye, Roger, 24 L 
Rygdon, Rykdon , Rykedon. S ee Rike-

don. 
Rykelyngge. S ee Rickling. 
Rykil , William, 200. 
R yn eL S ee RyveL 
Ryngesdon, . S ee Ringstone. 
Ryngesthorp, Agnes wife of John de, 

48. 
-, John de, 48. 
Ryngiers. S ee Ringers. 
Ryngwelde. S ee Ringwould. 
Rys, Robert. attorney, 53. 
Ryse. S ee Rise. 
Rysseden e, Robert, m ason , 234. 
Rysyn g, J ohn, 257. 
- , Nicholas de, 41; attorney, 8. 
Ryton , co. York, 266. 
Ryvel (Rynel), John, of Coggeshali ; 

176bis. 
- . Richa rd son of Thomas, of Bird-

,brook, 54. · · . 
-, Robert, of H elion Bumpstead ,_ 24, 
3~ ~9 . . . 

- , Thomas, 49. 
Ryver, Agnes wife of J ohn , 197. 
- , J ohn, of Brooky;alden , 197. 
Ryvers , Alice late wife of Richard de , 

118. 
R yveshale, R obert de, o f Sudbury, 35, 

93 . . 

Sabrichesworth, D enise" ~,.,, if~ ' of . Wil-
liam de, 58. 

- , John de, 98. 
- . William de, citizen .of.Lon.<:! 0 n , 58. 
Sabrichforthe, Sabrighteswor.th . . , S ee 

Sawbridgeworth. 
Sabryght, Alice wife of Peter, . 1-16. 
- , P eter, 116. - ~ · 

~ (•j 
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Sacoq1be (Sauecombe, Sauecomp), co. 
Hert fo rd, 136. 

- , rector of. S ee W a ryn, J . 
Sadelere, John, vica r of M anuden, 

204. 
-, Wi ll iam, of Pleshey, 197, 223 . 
Safar, J ohn, 148. 
S a fray , J oan , 36. 
Sagor, G eoffrey, 159. 
- , Joan wife of Geoffrey, 159. 
Saham , Agnes wife of Will iam de, 89 . 
-, W illiam de, 136. 
S t. Albans, co. Hertfo rd . See H elm , 

].; Whitton , T. 
S t. Alban 's Court (Esole) [in oning

ton], co. K ent, 225 . 
St. C lair's H all (Chicche, Chich Ridel, 

Chyche Redel) [in St. Osyth] , 40, 
68, 93, I 04, 11 8. 

St. Edmunds. S ee Bury St. Edmunds. 
S t . Law rence (Newelond, S t. L aur

ence, Seyn tlau rence), 29, 58, 65, 85, 
l 19, 128, 176; m ano r, 241. 

-, vicar of. S ee M aster, A. de . 
St. Osyth (Chich S t. Osyth 's, St. 

Osith , Chuth}, 40, 48, 9 1-2, 12 1, 
159. 

-, see also Baker, I. ; Barbour, T .; 
Blanch , T. ; Canoun, J. ; D yer; R. ; 
M archaunt, J. ; Pacca rd , R .; P eious, 
W .; Smyth , J. 

S t. Valery sur Somme (S t. Walery) 
[France], p rior of, 23. 

Sakevill , Thomas de, 108. 
Salcoteverly, Salco te Virly. S ee Virley. 
Salcote, W alter de, recto r of G rea t 

Horkesley, 129. 
S a lcott (Salkote Wiggeberwe. Sa lte

cote, Saltcotewygb erwe}, 6, 154, 2 I 0, 
228, 253. 

- . see also Clerk, R. ; R ich ewode, vV.; 
Smyth , T. 

Saldeford. S ee Shalfo rd . 
Saleman , Isabel w ifr of John, 11 3. 
- , Joan wife of Wil!iam ,. 68. 
-, John, 113. 
-. Will iam , of Hutton, 68. 
Salensho, co. Bedford , 26 1. 
S a lin g (Salyngge), m anor, 11 4. 
- , Bardfield (Berdefeld , Littl e, Sal

yngge, Berdfeld Salyng). 70, 114, 
134, 143, 184-5, 238, 268. 

- , L ukenores man or. 205. 
-. see also Bacon, W .; Z ongesmyth 

J. 
-. Great (Grea t, Old . Salyngge). 

22 , 70, 89, 117 bis. 132, 197, 225, 
266; m anor, 108. 238. 
, v ica r of. S ee Elyn . J. 

-, see also P yco t, J. ; S tamer, J . 

Salisbury, bishop of. S ee Waltham , 
J. de. 

Salko te. See Sa lcott. 
Sall (Sall e), co. orfolk, 225. 
-, rector of. See H autboys, A. 
Sall e, W alter, of M aldon , 48. 
Sal man, Al ice w ife of J ohn , 208. 
-, Isabel wife o f John, 139. 
-, John, 139. 
- , J ohn, o f H orndon on the Hill, 234, 

253. 
- , John , of Mayland, 194, 197, 208, 

214. 
- . Richard, of O rsett, 144. 
Salprest, Agnes wife of J ohn , 107 bis. 
-. John, 107 bis . 
Saltecote. S ee Salcott . 
Saltere, A lice wife of John, 180. 
-, John , of W itham , 180. 
Saltfteetby (Salt ft eteby), co. Lincoln, 

126. 
Salvage, Agnes w ife of J ohn, 174. 
- , Alice wife of John, 199. 

, John, of U lting, 106, 174. 
-, John, of Witham, painter, 199 . 
-, John son of Wi ll iam, 106. 
-, Ma ud wife of John, 106. 
Salwarp, Will iam de, ' 132. 
Salyng, J ohn son of Richa rd , 244. 
-, Richard, m ason and ci ti zen of L on

don , 153 . 163 , 243. 
-, Richa rd , bastard son o f Richa rd, 

244. 
- . Richard , of Sothereye, 203. 
Sa lyngge. See Sa ling. 
Saman , John , of W imbish , 197. 
- , John , the elder, 23 1. 
Samanton, Cec ily wi fe o f Thomas de, 

29. 
-, K atha rine wife o f Roger de, 29. 
- . R oger son of Thomas de, 29. 
-, Thom as de, 29 . 
Sama r. vVilliam . of G reat Waltham, 94. 
Sa mpfor d (Sam fo rd), 177. 
-, see also H ert , J . le; Rous, ]. ; 

Symme. J. 
-, Grea t (G reat Samford, Sandford, 

M ichel · Samoford, Oldesampford), 
6, 13 . 24, :10. 40, 72, 95, 171 , 176, 
203, 22 1, 237, 256. 

-, vica r o f. See Pokethorp , R . de. 
- , see also Fitz R obert, J.; Spryg, J . 
-, Little (Newesaumfo rd), 13, 40, 

68, 72, 95. 100, 163, 166, 203; 
man or, 81, 156, 211 ; advowson, 81, 
156. 

-. rec tor of. See Caylv. R. 
-, W illiam. rector o f, 8 1. 
Sampkyn . Th omas, of Ba rking, 11 7, 

164, 172. 2'17. 
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Sampson , Isabel wife of J ohn, 116. 
-, J ohn, o f G rea t Canfield, 116. 
-, Richard, 232 . 
-, Thomas, of London, 234. 
Samwell, Edmund, of Saffron Walden , 

180. ' 
- , Katharine wife of Edmund , 180. 
Sancto Amando, Almaric de, 56. 
--, Joan wife of Almar ic de, 56. 
Sancto ··Claro, John de, 9 1-2. 
-, John son of J ohn de, 92. 
-, Margaret wife of J ohn de, 91. 
- , Thomas son of J ohn de, 92. 
Sancto Laudo, Robert de, r ec tor of 

Beckenham , 117. 
Sancto Neoto, J ohn ·de, chaplain, 128. 
:Sancto Nicholao, Thomas son of John 

de, 8. 
Sancto Paulo, Mary de, countess of 

Pembroke, 140. 
Sancto Philberto, John de, knight, 97, 

11 2. 
Sandford (Cheslade) (in Wembdon], 

co. Somerset, 273. 
Sand ford, Great. See Sam pford, 

G reat. 
Sandhull (Sandhell), Amy wife of John 

de, 134. 
Henry, 109. 

, John de, 134. 
- , John, of Runwell , 51. 
-, Richard, of Runwell, 86, 129, 144. 
-, Richard , of West Hanningfield, 

136. 
-, Sibi l wife of Richard, 86. 
·Sai:i'd h ~irst (Sandherst) (co. Kent], 

rector of. See H emmyn gburgh, H. de. 
·Sandhurst (Sandherst, Sandh yrst), Ivo, 

169 bis, 20 1, 203. 
.-, J ohn, citizen and chandler of Lon

don, 2 14. 
-, Margery wife of Ivo, 169. 
,S andon, 27, 30, 52 , 76, 9 1, 104, 109, 

125, 13 3, 142, 144 bis, 145, 154 bis, 
163, 195, 207, 214, 227, 238, 244, 
259; manor, 177, 255 . 

-, see also Atte Havene, J.; Fort, J. ; 
H eygate, S.; Lausande, S.; Spayne, 
H. de; Wymund, R. 

Sandon, Isabel wife of Thomas, 160, 
184. 

- , N ich olas de, chaplain , 62. 
-, Robert de, 63. 
- , T homas, of Maldon , the elder, 

160. 184 bis . 
. -, Thomas, the younger, 184. 
Sand re, Alice w ife of Thomas, 61. 
.-, . .Th0fTlaS, of Coldswood, 61. 
:Sandwieh "[co. Kent], James de Mery-

feld of, 55. 

Sandwyco, E llen wife of Thomas de, 
10 I. 

- , J ohn de, 96. 
-, Master Nich olas de, 96. 
-, T homas de, IOI. 
Sandy (Sond eye), co. Bedford, manor, 

181 bis. 
Sanger, Geoffrey, of Fyfield , 25 l. 
Sankyn, J ohn, of North Ockend on , 

129. 
-, Phi li ppa wife of Th omas, 146. 
-, T homas, 146. 
Sanson , Cristina, 22 l. 
San ton (Santone), Alice "·ife of Rich

ard de, -44; 93. 
- , Richard de, 44, 65 , 93 . 
Sapcote (co. L eices ter], Ralph Basset 

. of, 132. 
Sapurton, E lizabeth wife of John, 242. 
-, J ohn, 242 , 258. 
-, Roger, th e elde r, 2+2. 
- , Roger, th e younger, 242 . 
Saret. See Sarratt. 
Sarich (Sarych), Isabel, of Writtl e, 7. 
- , Rose wife of Will iam, 63. 
- , W illiam , of Writtle , 7, 63. 
Sarratt (Saret), co. Hertford, manor, 

40. 
Saucer, N ich olas, 268. 
· - , T homas, 198. 
Sauecombe, Sauecomp. See Sacombe. 
Sa ukevile, Andrew de, 58. 
Saund re, And rew, 252. 
S:rns ton. See Sawston. 
'Sa uston, ·Robert de, chaplain, l3 "l. 
Sautre, Joan wife of William , 19 1, 253. 
-, J ohn , 89. 
- , Margery w ife of John , 89. 
-, W illiam, 191 , 219 , 253. · 
Savage, Lucy wi fe of Stephen , 76. 9 1. 
-, Stephen, draper, 76, 9 l. 
Saveryn , Joan wife of John , 229 . 
- , J ohn, 229. 
-, William , o f Writt le, 271. 
Saward, Al ice wife of William, 171, 

197. 
-. W illiam, of Dunmow, l 71, 197 bis, 

199. 
Sawbridgeworth (Saberichesworth, Sa

hricheford. Sabrich esford , Sabrich
for the, Sabrightesworth), co. Hert
fo rd, 40, 159. 215 , 223; manor and 
:idvowson, 225. 

-. see also Albon, A.; Amel, H. ; Atte 
Hill , J.; Blount, T.; Buntyngford, 
B.; Chamberleyn , J. and S. le; 
f.:ton, T.; Fouller, S. ; Stowe, W. de; 
Ta illour, J. 

Sawston (Sauston) [co. Ca'mbridge]. 
J ohn D ale of, 37. 
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Saxthorpe, co. Norfolk, manor, 235. 
Saxton [in W oodditton], co. Cam

bridge, m anor , 15. 
Sayer, Aljee wife of John th e elder , 85. 

Geoffrey, 79. 
- , Hugh, of Tilbury, 13 8. 

Joan wife o f Hugh , I 38. 
Joan wife of Richa rd, 205 . 

- , John, 34. 
John , of G reat Birch , 213. 

- , John, the el der, 85. 
- , Matthew, 260. 
- , Richard, of D odd inghurst, 205. --

Ro·ger, 79. 
, William , of Grea t Birch , 17, 25 , 
63 bis, 68. 

Sayher, William , of Copford , 67. 
Saykyne, Joan_ wife of John, 246. 
- , John, of Tillingham , 246. 
--, William, of Ti lbury juxta Clare, 

187. 
Scalby. S ee Scawby. 
Scaldere, Agn es w ife of Roger, 260. 
- , Roger , of Sudbury, 260. 
Scaldewell, John , clerk , 169. 
Scales, Joan wife of R oger de, 191. 
- , Katharine wife of Robert de, 52. 
-, · Robert de, 52. 
-, Roger de; 19 1. 
Scardeburgh (Skard eburgh) , Geoffrey, 

rector of Onibury, 21 , 41 , 56. 
, Isabel wife of Robert de, 67. 

- , M argaret wife of Robert de, 79 . 
- , Robert de,-79 . 
- , Robert de, knigh t, 67. 
Scargyll , William , 268. 
Scarlet, Ellen wife of John, 195. 
- , John, of Boreham , 195. 
Scawby (Scalby, Stalby), co. Lincoln, 

m anor, 108, 186. 
Schelewe Bowelis. S ee Shell ow 

Bowells. 
Schelleigh. S ee Shelley. 
Scolande, Frank de, 111 . 
- , Henry de, 1 I l . 
--, M aud wife o f H enry de, 111. 
Scolemayster (Scholmaister), Alice wife 

of Roger, 168. 
- , John, 218. 
- , Margery wife of John , 21 8. 
- , R oger, o f M aldon, 168. 
Scoreby [in G ate H elmsley] , co. 

York, m anor, 266. 
Scot (Skotte), Agnes w ife of John, 

141 , 149. 
- , Agnes wife of William , 36. 
- , Alice wife of William, 48, 82-3. 
- - , Cecily wife of John, 239. 
·-'-;'Denise· wife of John, 105. 
-, Eliz.abeth daughter o f Will iam, 45 . 

Scot, Emma wife o f John, 31. 
- , Isabel wife of William, 67. 
-, John, 23 9. 
-,_ John, knigh t, of co. York, 200, 240. 

John, of B arking; 141 , · 149. 
, John, of Bretton, 105. 

- , John, of L ondon , 143 . 
- , John son of John, 14. 
-, John son of Laurence, of Waltham 

H oly Cross, 3 1. 
- , J ohn son of William , 82. 
-, Mabel wife of John, 14. 

M argaret wife of John, 143 . 
Ma ud wife of P eter, 20. 

-, N icholas son of William, 82 . 
- , P eter, of G reat Baddow, 59. 
-, Richard , clerk, 227, 266. 

Th om as son of William, 82. 
William, 34. 

-, William , knigh t, 48, 82-3 . 
- , Wi lliam, of Fryerning, 67. 

William , of Great Maplestead, 36 .. 
-, Wi lliam son of William, 82. 
Scoteney, Isabel wife of Richard, 138,. 

189. 
- , Richard , 138, 189. 
Scotland, Ellen wife of .John, 106. 
-, John, of Colchester, 106. 
Scotney's m anor (Scoten eys), in Top-

pesfield , 189. 
Scott 's Hall (Can ewedon Briansones, 

Scottes) [in Can ewdon], manor, 200, 
240. 

Screvayn; Beatrice wife o f Simon, 162. 
- , S imon, 162. 
Screyk, J ohn, o f Sible Hedingham ,. 

36-7 . 
- , M aud wife of John, 36-7. 
Scrap, G eoffrey le, knight, 45. 
-, H enry son of Geoffrey le, knight ,. 

63. 
Sculton, Ralph de, 54: 
Seacourt (Seukeworth) [co . Berks.] , 

W alter, vicar of, 11 7. 
Seburgh (Seeburgh) , J ohn, 228, 247. 
-, William. 58. 
Sechford (Sech efo rd) , Andrew d e, o f 

L ondon, 44 , 70. 
- , M arger y wife o f Andrew de, 44,. 

70. 
Sedere, S teph en, 220. 
Sedl escombe, co. Sussex, 225 . 
Seeburgh . S ee Seburgh. 
Seggefeld , M argaret wife of Thomas, 

98. 
-, Thom as, 98 . 
Segrave, Florence wife o f J ohn de, 84. 
-, John de, of Folkestone, 84. 
-, Nich olas son of Simon de, 34. 
Segyn , Theobald . 4 1. 
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Selonge, Roger, 133 . Seyncler, William, 267. 
Sel y, John, citizen and skinner of Lon- Seynt D enys, Margaret wife of Rich-

don ,,.201. . . ard, !2. 
- , Sibil wife of John, 20 1. - , Richard , 12. 
Seman, J ohn, 93, 203. Seyntemaricreye. S ee Cray, St. Ma ry. 
- , John, of Berton, 3. Seyntgeorge, Baldwin , knight, 204. 
- , John, of Woodham W alter, 226. Seyntlaurence. S ee St. Lawrence. 
Semee, J ohn, of Burnham , the elder, Seyntleger, Arnald de, 137. 

241. -, Beatrice wife o f R alph de , 137 bis. 
-, John, of Burnham, th e yo unger, -, Ral ph de, knight, 137 bis. 

241. Seynt Nicholas, Thomas, 262. 
Semer, John, 139. Seyton, Joan wife of J ohn, 217. 
Semyn, Cecily wife of H enry, 134. -, John, 217. 
- , H enry, 134. Shache, J ohn, 247. 
Sender, El izabeth wife o f Thomas, Shad, John , 13. 

161. Shadworth (Shadeworth), John, 266. 
- , T .homas, 161. - , J ohn , of London, 207, 256. 
Sergean t (Sergeaunt , Seriaunt) , J ohn, Shaldeford, Agnes wife of Simon de, 

226. 67. 
- J ohn, of Bures, 147, 227. - , Simon de, of London, olumber, 67. 
- , J ohn, of Hedingham , 185, 189. Shalford (Saldeford, Shaldeford), 24, 
- , J ohn , of Little Stambriclge, 228. 38, 63, 70, 95, 117 bis, 126, 143 ,. 
Serie, Alice wife of Hugh, 7 1. 174, 185, 187, 233, 240, 245, 257 ,. 
-, Hugh, 7 1. 259 ; manor, 117, 191. 
- , John, 2 15. - , see also Atte Lane, T.; Atte Ponde, 
- , Richard , 65. J .; Gi!deford, W. ; Keterych, R. ; 
Serventon, William de, 127. Lucas, H. , J. and L . 
Settrington (Setryngton), co. York; Shamelesford , Master Richard de, 

266. cl erk , ' I 08. · 
Seukeworth. See Seacourt. Shamelman, I sabel wife of John, 99. 
Sevenok, Richard , of Wrotham. 203. - , John, of Bowers G ifford, 99. 
-, William, citizen and grocer o f Shapens (Shipyn s) [in G reat Chishall, 

London, 242, 262, 269. co . Cambridge, formerl y Essex], 13 6. 
Sewall (Sewale), .Adam, 58. Shacdelowe, Alice wife o.f Henry, 

Emma wife of John , 153. daughter of N ich olas D agworth , 267. 
Joan wife of Sewa ll , 100. H enry, 267. 
Joan wife of J ohn , 135. Joan wife of J ohn de, 41 , 98. 
John, 56. Joan wife of T homas de, 10, 23 . 
John, of Coggeshall, 135 , 156, 162. John de, knight, 4 1. 
John , of Writtle, fish er, 210 , 212 . John son of J ohn de , 41, 98. 
J ohn, smith, 153. , T homas son of John de, JO, 23, 98. 
Juliana, 58. Sha rdlowe's m anor (Morelys alias 
Margaret wife of J ohn, 2 12. Sha rdelowe), in Gosfield, 267. 

- , Maud wife of Robert, 11 2. I Sharman, J ohn , of Clave ring, 189. 
Robert, 112. Sharnesfeld , Nicholas, knight , 207 . 

. Sewall son of Thomas, o f Great Sharnhall e. S ee Sheering H all. 
Dunmow, 100, 134. Sharp , Richard , 221. 

- , T homas, of JVlaplestead , 199. - , Sewal, v icar of Canewdon, 47, 72. 
Seward , M aud wife of Thomas, 55-6. -, William, citizen and stockfish-
- , Thomas, of H omsey, 55-6. m onger of London, 253. 
- , William, 145. Shawe, John , citizen and vintner of 
Sewardstone (Sywardeston), in Wal- London, 263. 

tham H oly Cross, 255 , 272. Sheering (Sheryng, Shiryn gge), 38, 
Sewald, Stephen , of Hadleigh. 110. 131 , 139, 196, 2 15. 
Sewy, J ohn, chaplain, 13 6. - , rector of. S ee H arpel e, R. de. 
Sewyn, Robert , rector of Claydon, 255. -, see also Aylmer, vV.; Baldewyn , 
Sexcayn, J ohn, 245. N.; Taillour, W . 
Seymour (Seymor) , John, 204, 228, Sheering Hall (Sharnhall e) [in Shal-

248. ford]. manor and advowson of 
- , Thomas de, 126. chapel, 4. 
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S heering H all (Shyrynges) [in Take- Sherman, J ohn, of H ornd on on th" 
ley], m anor, 273 . H ill , 258. 

Sheldon , W ill iam de, 73. Sherreve, J oan wife of Robe rt, 253. 
Shelewe Boweles. S ee Shell ow - , Robert, 253. 

Bowells. Sherwood. S ee Shirewode. 
Shelford , Great, co. Cambr idge, m an or, Sheryn g. S ee Sheering. 

235. Sheryn gg, Alice daughter uf John de, 
Shelfo rd , Agnes wife of J ohn, 183. the elder, 14. 
-, Joan wife o f J ohn , 203. - , E llen daughter of John de, t he 
- , John, citizen and dra·per of Lon- younger, 14. 

don , 183. - , G eoffrey de, 8, 14 ; a tto rney, I , 9 bis. 
- , John, o f Stratford , 203. -, J uliana daughter o f J ohn de, the 
Shellan d (Shell ond), co. Suffolk, elder, 14. 

man or, 25 5. - , -M argaret wife of Geoff rey de, 14. 
Shelley (Sch ell eigh, Shellegh ), 106, Shetelhangre . S ee Shu tlanger. 

207, 233 , 242, 250, 25 5, 270. Shethere, Alice wife o f Hugh , 175. 
Shell ow Bowells (Schelewe Bowel is, -, Alice wife of Thomas , 196 . . 

Shelewe Boweles, Shelweboweles, -, Hugh, of T haxted, 175. 
Shelewe Jocelyn) , 19, 40, 73, 91 , 106, -, Joan wife of John, 157. 
109, 150, 225, 25 2, 265; manor, 87, J ohn , of T haxted, 109, 15 7. 
257. Thomas, of T haxted , 196. 

- , see also Ascelyn, R. ; Burre, T.; , W illiam , of Thaxted, 222. 
Carter J. le. Sh ill ingstone (Ockeforde Skyll yng), co. 

Shelton , John, 202. Dorset , manor and advowson, 202. 
- , Maud wife of John, 202. Shillyng, Alice wife o f John, 24 1. 
Sh enefeld , Adam de, 4. - , J ohn, 24 1. 
-, Alice sister of Ph ilip de, 4. Shimpling (Shrympelyng, Sh ymplyng) 

J ohn de, 92 . [co. Suffolk], rector o f. See U pston , 
M argaret wife o f Adam de. 4. R. de. 
Maud wife of J ohn de, 92. - , J ohn Revel of, 13 7. 

-, Philip son of Adam d e, 4. Shimplingg, Henry, 66. 
S tephen brother of Phi lip de, 4. Shingle H all (Shyn gledhall e) [in Ep-

, W ill iam brother of A lice de , 4. ping], m anor, 4 1, 98. 
Shenfield CShen efeld. Shenf eld), 4, 7,· Shiplake, Margaret wife of Will iam , 

30, 69, 11 5, 12 1, 129, 148 , 156, 176, 266. 
202, 234- 5, 247 , 270. - W illiam , 266. 

-, Fitzwalters in , q.v . Shipm an , John , of Rainham, 196 . 
-, see also Alfrych , W .; At te D ych e, Sh ipyns. S ee Sha pens. 

J. ; Atte Person --, J. ; Atte Wode, Shirbourne, Wil liam , 255. 
W.; F rensshe, ]. ; J acob, J. ; K ent , Sh irb urn (Shi rborn) [co. Oxfo rdl, 
T. de; Routh yngc, J . de. Wi lliam H eycroft of, 163. 

Sh epenekertel. John of D anbu ry, 52. Sh ire. S ee Shere. 
Sh epegrom, John, 2. Shirebourn , W ill iam Syreman of, 37. 

, J ohn, of L ittle Thurrock, 65. Sh irewell , Alice wife of H enry de, 2. 
·- , Juliana wi fi- of J ohn , 2. - . H enry de, of Stifford. 2. 
- , M arga-ret wife of J oh n. 65. -, J ohn , o f Stifford. 1-J.O. 
- , W ill iam son of J ohn . 2. - . Marga ret wife of John, l+O. 
Shephall (Shephale). co. H ertfo rd. ?. 31. Shi rewode (Sherwod), John , vica r of 
Shepherd (Sheph ird) , Amiee late wife T erling. 224, 25 9. 

of R obert , 132. Shirland (Shirlond) , co . D erby, adrnw-
-, Cristina wife of W illi am le, 24. so:i . 45 ; manor, 44. 

, John , 148. Shiryngge. S ee Sh eering. 
- , Richa rd , 138. Shoebury (Shobury), 21 0. 
-, Roger le, of Arkesden, 132. - . Richa rd K en t of, 2 10. 
- , William le, of Layham , 24. - . North (Little Shobery, Northsho-
Sherburn (Shyrburn in H erfo rth bery), 14. 16, 30, 66, 93, 97. 123 , 

L yth ), co. York, manor . . ~66. 146, 161 , 214, 21 6. 233 -4, 238-9. 
S her·e (Shire), co. Si.; rrey, manor and - , see also D eth, R. ; Frend, J. le; 

advowson, 227 . Ga rdino, J. de ; Gyney, M .; W od-
S herman, Alice wife of J ohn . 258 . ham , J . de. 
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Shoebury, South (Great Shobery, 
Southshoberyl, 16, 22, 233, 238. 

- , rector of. See Hale, W. 
Sholdham. See Shouldham. 
Shopland (Shopelonde, Shopilond, 

Shouplond), 14, 29, 65, 93, 105, 128, 
134, 172, 243, 246, 260; manor, 33, 
148. 

-, vicar of. See Howe, P. de. 
-. see also Botiller, J.; Cok, H.; Mot, 

P.; Reynold, T.; Somenour, G. le. 
Shordich (Shordych), Amy wife of 

Robert, 78. 
- , Joan daughter of Nicholas de, 

59 bis. 
- , John, 254. 
-, John de, knight, 59. 
- , Robert, 78. 
Shoreditch (Shordich), co. Middlesex, 

202 . 
-, William Taillour of, 233. 
Shorne [co. Kent], John son of Rich-

ard le Ismoungere of, 44. 
Shorne, Master Henry de, 8. 
Short, co. Somerset, 126. 
Short, Alice wife of Thomas, 122. 

· , Joan wife of Richard , 245 . 
- , Richard, of Stebbing, 245 . 
-, Thomas, of Danbury, 256 .. 
-, Thomas, of Maldon, 122. 
Shortegrave (Shortegrove), John de. of 

Ongar, 61, 95 -6. 
- , William brother of John de, 61. 
Shortgrove (Shortegrave) [in New-

port], 20, 72; m anor, 158. 
Shotier, Stephen, 203. 
Shottele, Mice late ~ife of John, 205 . 
Shouke, Agnes wife of John, 250. 
- , Alice wife of Richard de, 27. 
- , John, of Rochford, 250. 
- , Richard de, of Prittlewell, 27. 
Shouldham (Sholdham, Shuldham), 

co. Norfolk, 225. 
-- , priory. advowson of, 132. 
Shouplond. See Shop]and . 
ShropJ:iS1m; [c9. ,Norfolk] .,advow$on, 4. 
Shrouesbury, John <le, 102. 
- , Roesia wife of John de. 102. 
Shrympelyng. See Shimpling. 
Shudicampes. See Camps, Shudy, 

130. 
Shuldham. See Shouldham. 
Shutlanger (Shetelhangre), co . No rth

ampton, 186. 
Shymmyng, John, of Saffron Walden , 

231. 
Shymplyng. See Shimpling. 

Shymplyngford (Shympryngford, Sym
plyngford), Joan wife of Oliver de, 
131, 175, 182. 

-, Oliver de, 131 , 138, 175, 182. 
Shyngledhalle. See Shingle Hall . 
Shyrburn. See Sherburn. 
Shyrynges. See Sheering Hall. 
S ibbesey. See Sibsey. 
Sibeli, Roger, 58 . 
Sibile (Sibyll ), John, 198, 216, 218. 
Sibsey (Sibbesey) [co. Lincoln], John 

de Kelshull of, 171. 
Sibthorp (Sibethorp), Thomas de, 

rector of Beckingham, 48, 82 -3. 
-, William de, clerk, 181. 
S idd ington (Sodyngton), co. Glouc

ester, manor, 265. 
Sigor, John son of Geoffrey, clerk, 93. 
Sileby (Sylby), co. Leicester . manor, 

261. 
Silham, John, 235. 
-, Margery wife of John, 23.'i 
S iryche, Agnes wife of John, 218. 
-, John, 218. 
Sisterne. See Syderstone. 
Sitequyt, Thomas, rector of a rnediety 

of Springfield , 122. 
I Sittingbourne (Sydyngbourne), co. 

Kent, 19 1. 
Skardeburgh. See Scardeburgh . 
Skeffyngton, Richard de, 186. 
Skelton, John, chaplain, 256. 
Skeryngton, Roger de, clerk, 50. 
Skidbrooke (Skytbrok), co. Lincoln, 

126. 
Ski lhode, John, chaplain, 271. 
Skirpenbeck (Skyrtyngbek), co. York, 

manor, 266. 
Skone, Joan wife of John, 198. 
-, rrohn, 198. 
Skotte. See Scot. 
Skrene (Skren, Skryne), John, 232, 238, 

251, 255. 
-, Margaret wife of Will iam , 250. 
-, Will iam, 230-1, 243, 250. 
-, W illiam, the elder, 232, 238, 250- 1, 

255. 
- , William, the yo unger, 232, 238, 

250. 
Skryveyn, Cristiana wife of Richard,. 

214. 
- . Richard , of East Tilbury, 214. 
Skulthorp, Adam de, rector of St. 

eter, Cornhill, London. 100, 120. 
Skyngyl, John, of Great Wenden, 237. 
-, Robert, tai lor, 103 . 
Skynner (Skynnere) , Bartholomew, 179. 
-, Constance wife of Thomas, 162. Shymplyng, Thomas de , 51. 

- . Thomas .de, rector of Stansted , Cristiana wife of Robert. 111. 
Moui:i,tfitchet, 17-9, 39. ' - , Florence· wife of John , 134. 
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Skynner (Skynnere), John, of G rea t 
Dunmow, 199, 236. 

- , J ohn, of Stapleford Abbots, 190. 
- , John, of Stow M aries, 134. 
- , John ' le, 13. 
- , John le, of Great W altham , 12. 
- , Margaret wife of J ohn le, 12. 
- , M argery wife of J ohn, 190. 

N icholas, of Bra intree, 142. 
R obert, of Theydon Mount , 111. 

- , Sarah wife of John le, 13. 
Thom as, of L ondon , 162. 

, Wi ll iam , of Chelmsfo rd, 23 9. 
Skytb rok. S ee Skidbrooke. 
Skyrtyngbek. S ee Sk irpenbeck. 
S lade, Coletta wife o f William , 138. 
- , Isabel wife of John , 151. 
- , J ohn, 15 1. 
- , Wi ll iam. of Saffron Walden, 138. 
Slake, N icholas, clerk , 232. 
S lam seys, G rea t (Slamundesh ey) ri.n 

Black N otleyl. 82 . 
Sleford , John , 198. 
S lene, John , of G rea t Baddow, 232. 
S !epl crc, Margery wife of Rich ard le. 

JO. 
- , Richa rd le, I 0. 
Sley, R oger, 148. 
Sloman , H enry, 17 1. 
- . William , 24 !. 
Sa rnHbr idge (Smalbrigge) [in Bures 

St. M ary], co. Suffolk, manor, 22 1. 
Smalwa re, Will iam . chaplain, 138. 
Smart, Isabel wife of John, 125. 
'-, John , of T erl ing, 125. 
Smeetham H all (Sm ytheton) rin 

Bu lm er], m anor, 27. 
S:nith fi eld , Eas t (Estsm ethefeld), co. 

Middlesex, manor, 60. 
Smod, J ohn, 195 . 
S m yth , Agn es wife of John, 182 . 
- , Alice wife of John , 264. 

Alice wife o f W illiam , 212 . 
- , Aline w ife of J ohn , 174. 
- , Aline wife of Robert ~ e . 76. 
- , Benedict, o f Corringham, 222. 
- , Cristina wife of J ohn, 134. 
- , Edm und, of Birdbrook, 269. 

G ilbert le, 58 . 
G ilbert le, of G rea t Dunmow, 

88 . 
Isabel wife o f Wil liam le, 23, 26. 
.Toan wi fe of ,T ohn , 106. 
. Toan wife of J ohn le, 83. 
Toan late wife o f T homas, 163. • 
.Tohn. 134. 
·Tohn , 170. 
,Tohn, 174. 
,T ohn, 22 1. 

- , J ohn, 252, 257, 268. 

Smyth, John , chaplain, 258. 
John, o f Barnston, 153. 

-, John, of Brokewalden, 138. 
-, John, of Cressing, 189, 258, 262. 
- , John, o f F ingi"inghoe, 182: 
-, John, of G r~a t Bardfield , 223. 
- , John, of Ickleton , 205 .' 

John, o f Li t tl ebury, 138. 
- , J ohn, of Mayland, 106. 

John, of . Pol m ere, 13 L · 
J ohn, of Rainham , 249. 
J ohn, of Rayleigh , 237. 

, John, of S t. Osyth, 128. 

\

- , J ohn, o f T haxted, 264. 
- , J ohn son of Simon, 172 . . 
- , John le, of East Hanningfield , 83. 
- , John le, of West T hurrock, 9 1. 
- , John le, of Weth ersfield, chapla in , 

32. 
- , J ohn son of Stephen le, of Ma rks, 

T ey, 75. 
M argaret wife of G ilbert le, 88 . 
Marga ret wife of Simon, 172. 

-, Ma rga ret wi fe o f Wi ll iam, 190. 
- , Margery wife of John, 249. 

Ma riota wife of J ohn , 205 . 
- , Maud wife of J oh n, 237. 
- , Ma ud wife of J ohn le, 75. 
- , M ichael le, of L ittle Chart, 88. 
- , R icha rd , 228. 
-, Richard, of Sa ff ron Walden. I 5 I. 
- , Richard le, o f G reat Baddow, 13. 
-, Richard le, of M aldon , 38. 

, Robert son of Rich ard le, of 
Stroud G reen , 76. 

- , R oger le, of Good Easter, 7. 
- , Saieria wife of Mich ael le, 88. 
- , Simon, 172. 
-, Stephen , 258. 
-, Thomas, 138. 
-, T homas, of Salcott, 228. 

W alte r, 148. 
W alter , of K irby Bellars, 22 1. 

, Walte r, of Woodham M ort im er, 
143 . 

- , W illiam brother of J ohn, chaplain , 
13 1. 
, W illiam , chaplain , 227. 

-, W illiam le, of Beeleigh . 30. 
-, William , of Boreham , 7.12 . 
- . William le, of Sib le I-Ied ingham, 

13 1. . 
-, Wi lliam , of N orth Ben fl eet, 190 . 
-, W illiam le, of Ridgwell , 144, 193. 
- . William son of Thomas, o f Borc-

ham . 165 . 
- . Will iam son of W ill iam le, o f 

. Halstead , 23 , 26 . 
Smytheton. S ee Smeetham H all. 
Snarry, G ilbert, 94. 

... 
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S narry, Joan ' wife of Richa rd , 168. Somersed, Robert, 202. 
-, J ohn, of Hockley, 272. Somersham [co. Suffolk]. See Clerk, 

, Margaret wife of Robert, 85. R. le ; Sprot, T. 
-, Richard, of Ash ingdon, 168. Somerton, Anne wife o f Ralph , 172 . 
- , Robert, 85. - , Ralph, of Sudbury, 172. · 
-, Robert, of Ashingdon, 168. Somery, William, vica r of Asheidham, 
Snel (Snelle) ,' ' Katharine wife of 3 l. 

Thomas, 260. Sompter. See Sumpter. 
- , Thomas, 260. Sondeye. S ee Sandy. 
-, William, 200. Sonee, Richard, of · D art ford , 158 .. 
Snetesham, William, 220. Sonnepen y. See Sunnepeny. 
Snetynge, Andrew de , of T horpe le Sonydon. S ee Sunnedon . 

Soken, .48. Sopere, Thomas, o f Woodham Walter, 
- , Florence wife of Andrew de, 48. mason, 122, 146. 
-, Saer son of Andrew de , 48. Sopley (Sopel e, Soppele), co. South-
- , Walter son of i\ndrew de, 48. ampton, manor, 27, 28 
Snodesbury. See U pton Snodsbu ry. -, R obert le F errour o f, 38. 
S nokeshill (Snokeshull) , J ohn, 238, Sorel, Avelina, 195. 

247, 259, 272. -, Joa n wi fe o f John, 36. 
S nowe (Snou), Crist ina wife of John, - , John , 36. 

39. Sotell (Sothill, Soti l), J ohn, clerk, 24 1. 
-, Ethelburga wife of H enry, 244. - , Robert, 161. 

253 . -, Thomas, 195. 
- , Henry, 244, 253. Sothereye. See Southe ry. 
- . J oan wife of John , daugh ter of Sothewell , Robert, 270. 

John Cokebell of Toll esbury, 253 . Sothewerk, Bertram de, atto rney, 32. 
- , J ohn , 253. Sotheworth , Matthew, 23 L 
- , John , of H a rlow, 39. Sothill , Sotil. See Sotell. 
Snyterby, Agnes wife o f Robert de, I Soubrok, J ohn de, 58. 

143. -, Margery wi fe of John de, 58. 
- . Robert son of John de, of G rea t Souchc M a rga ret wife of • R obert Ja, 

Limber, 143. · 155.' ' · ' 
Snyterton, S imon de. 159, 199. -, Robert la. 155. 
Sadvngton. See Siddington. Soulbury (Soleburi) [co. Bucks.], 
Soleburi. See Soulbury. TI1omas D awers of, 26. 
Solers, Elizabeth daughter of I sabel de, Soute r, Th omas, 11 9. 

79 . Southam , Elizabeth w ife of John, 163 , 
- , Isabel de, of Navestock, 79. 200. 
Solihu ll (Solihel, Scilyhull e) rco. Wa r- - , J ohn , 163. 

wick]. See Hoddes ford , W.; Notte, -, Thomas son o f J ohn and E lizabeth , 
H . le. 200, 241 . 

Solihuil , John de, atto rney. 71. Southampton (Suthampton), co. South-
Solyere, John, ch apla in, 223. . ampton, 132. 
Somenour (Sumpnour) , Geoffrey le, of Southanyfeld. S ee H anningfi elrl, 

Shopland, 105. South . 
- , J oan wife of ·ceoffre)• le, 105 . Southbemflete. S ee Benfleet , Sou th. 

, J ohn , of G rea t Parndon, 260. Southchurch (Southche~che, Suth-
- , R eynold , of G rea t Pa rndon, 157. cherche), 93, 215, 232, 260. 
- , R obert le. 65, 83, 122. -, rector of. See Gower, J. · 
- , Roger, 215. - , see also Bret, J.; Votd, H . le. 
Somer. John, 220. Southelm eshale. S ee Elmsall South. 
- Tohn , of London , draper, 263. ' 
_ ' ·Stephen 26 1. Southelmham. S ee Elmham, South. 
_ ' w·11· ' 246 South ery (Sothereye) rco. Norfolk], 

' 
1 iam, · • R · h d S I f · 203 Somcrby, co. L eices ter, 221. 1c ~ r a yng o , . . 

Somerby, co. Lincoln, 126. Southfambregge, Soutli fanbrugge. See 
- , J ohn Tours of, 126. F ambridge, South . 
Somercotes, co. Lincoln, 126. South Hall (Southhalle), manor, 258. 
Som erhey, John, of L ond on , skinner, Southhanfeld. Southhanifeld. S ee 

272. H anningfield , Sou th. 
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South H ouse (Southous) [in G rea t 
Waltham], ,manor, 108, 238. 

Southi ll (Southyevell) (co. Bedford], 
26 ) . 

Southminster (Southmenstre, Suthe
m enstre, Suthmenst re, Sym ynystre) , 
26, 31 , 38, 44, 88, 107, 126, 155, 
185, 202, 2 11, 213, 21 6, 22 0. 

-, vicar of. See Bret , T . le. 
- , see also Bedell, J .; Chapman , W.; 

Fowyl, J.; Hidman, }.; K etyll , R. 
Southoo, Cristina wife of Thomas, 

154. 
-, Thom as, of Fingringh oe, 154. 
Southorpe (Southorp) [in Edenham] , 

co. Lincoln, manor, 186. 
Southous. See So uth H ouse. 
Southous, M arga ret w ife of W alter de, 

148. 
-, Walter de, o f London , 148, 156. 
So utnthorp. ·· S ee T horpehall. 
Southwade, co. K en t , 22 5. 
Southwark (Suth ewerk, S uthwerk), co. 

Surrey, 28, 202; m anor, 2 1, 56. 
Southwelde. S ee W eald , South. 
Southwokyndon . S ee Ockendon, 

South . 
Southyevell. S ee South ill. 
Soyer, H ugh, 70. 
-, M argery wife of Hugh, 70. 
Spa igne. See Spaygn e. 
S pakman, Thomas, v ica r of i\/I ichael

stow, 162. 
S palding (Spaldyng), co. Lincoln, 186. 
Spaldyng, Margery wife o f R icha rd, 

170. 
-, Richard , 170. 
- , Wa lter de, m erchant, 105. 
Spaner, Thomas, of Blackmore, 251. 
Sparham (Sparreham), E lizabeth 

(Isabel) wife of P eter , 223 , 230. 
- . Peter, o f Grea t Tlford , cooper, 223, 

23 0. 
-, William , recto r o f V irley, 169. 
S park , H enry, 137, 208; attorney, 168. 
- . J oan . .Jate wife o f H enry, 21 6. 
-, Joan wife of Robert, 10, 50. 
- , R obert son of Wi lliam , 10, 50. 
S paro,ve, John , 229, 248. 
Spa rreham. S ee Sparham . 
S paygne (Spaigne, S payne) , Alice wife 

of William, 15 0. 
H enry de. o f Sandon , 126. 
Jol;)n, 244. 

- , M argaret wife o f H en ry de, 126. 
-, M argery wife o f J ohn , 244. 

Margery wife of T homas, 228. 
- , Nicholas de, 176. 

Robert son ' of W alter de , 14. 
Thomas, 228. 

Spaygne (Spa igne, payne), W illiam , 
25 2. 

-, W ill iam , of M oulsham, 150. 
S pedes, l da , 83. 
Speen , Spen e, co. Berks., m anor, 8+. 
S pekman, Ralph, 239. . 
Speldhurst (Speldherst) , co. K ent, 225 . 
Spelman , J oan , 125. 
- , John , 17 1. 
- , Peter, 253. 
Spencer. S ee Spenser. 
S pend eloue, John , 125 . 
-, Ma rgaret wife of J ohn , 125. 
Spene. See Speen . 
Spenser (Spencer) , Adam le, 58. 
-, Emma wife of Wi ll iam le; 8. 
- , Isabel w ife of John le, 51. 

J oan wife of J ohn le, 70. 
-, Joan w ife of J ohn , 164, 190. 
-, John le, 65. 
- , John le, 70. 
- , John, o f Barking, 164, 190. 
- , John, of M oreton, 51. 
-, M argery wife of Wi ll iam , 134. 
- , Thom as · le, 70. 

William , 134. 
William, 188 . 

, Wi ll iam le, o f H orndon on the 
Hi ll , 8. 

Sperem an , Laurencia w ife of Wi ll iam, 
26 1. 

- , W illiam , 26 1. 
Sperlyng, Agn es wife of J ohn, 9 1. 
- , John , of D agenham, 9 1. 
-, J ohn , of Hundon , 95. 
-, Richard , 62. 
Spety, Cristina wife of John, 119. 
-, J ohn, 11 9. 
Spice (Spyce), Alice wife o f Clemen t, 

137 , 142, 186. 
- , Al ice wife o f R oger, 260. 
-, Cl ement, 137, 142; 158-9,- 173, 

1 8~ 203 , 2 10- 1, 2 17-8, 22~ 227 , 
236-8, 248 , 266 ; atto rn ey, 103, 124, 
I 38. 

- , Isabel wife of R ichard , 23 1, 25 7. 
- , Richa rd. 231, 25 7. 
- , Roger, 238, 260, 266. 
Spicer , A lice wife of icholas le, 78 . 

J ohn, clerk, 159, 199. 
J ohn le. o f Maldon , 27. 

-, John , of W ri t tl e, 167. 
-, M arga ret wife of J ohn le, 27. 

Margery wife of Sewal le, 2. 
-, N icholas le, of Chelmsford, 78. 

, Sewal le, of Chelmsford, 2. 
S pigu rnel, H enry, l 09 bis. 
- , Isabel wife of H enry, I 09 bis . 
Spilcok (Spillecok). J ohn, of I-Iorndon 

on the Hill , 92-3. 
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Spi leman (Spilman), J oan wife of 
William, 92. -

- , John, 269. 
- , Robert, 258. 
- , Wi lliam, 92. 
Spi ll ecok. See Spilcok . 
Spil lyng, Joan . wife of J ohn, 231. 
-, J ohn, 231. 
Spi lman. S ee Spileman. 
Spinay, Alice, 78. 
S pone, J ohn, son of Beatrice Arun dcll, 

248. 
Spore, Alice wife of J ohn, 263. 
- , John, of Clavering, 263. 
- , John, of London, ferro ur, 263. 
Sporle [co. Norfolkl. manor, 104. 
Sporyere, Agnes wife o f N icholas, 

23 I. 
-, Nicholas, of London, 23 1. 
Springefeld . S ee Spryngefeld. 
Springfiel d (Spr yngefel.d), 10, 36 bis, 

43 ,.47,-58, 63, 69, 9 1, 108, 122, 128, 
142 bis, 145, 148, 151 , 160, 163, 182, 
188 bis, 191, 200 bis , 20 1, 208, 219, 
23 1, 238, 241 bis, 257; manor and 
ad vowson, 1, 9, 220; mill, I. 

-, John, rector of. 80. · 
- , rector of. See Bretoun, R.; Site-

quyt, T. 
-, see also Colvill , G.; Duke, R. ; 

Faukener, E.; Lyoun, J. ; Noba t, W . ; 
O liver, E . . 

Sp ringold (Spryngo!d), Geoffrey, 196, 
2 17. 

- , J ohn, 180. 192 . 208. 
- , W alter ,. of W oodham , 161. 
Sprot, Agn es wife of Thomas, 115, 

Alice wife of Hugh. 133. 
- , Beatrice wife of R ichard, 131. 

Hugh, 133. 
Hugh , citizen of London , 226. 
J oan wife of J ohn . 218. 
J ohn, chaplain , 81, 94. 

, J ohn , of Rayleigh, 2 I 8, 220. ' 
- , Richard, 131. 
- , Richard , 133. 
- . R ichard son of Adam, of Rayleigh , 

3. 
- . Sabina wife of Richa rd, 3. 
-, T homas, of Somersham, 11 5. 
Sproughton (Sprouton), co. Suffolk, 

177; m anor and advowson. I 77. 
Sp rout, Agnes wife of John , I I 0. 
- . J ohn , 110. 
Sproxton, Master John , clerk, 263. 
Spryg. Alice wife of Walter, 226. 
- , J ohn, of G reat Sampford, 237. 
- , Walter, 226, 238. . 
-. William , of Ravne, 238. 

Spryngefeld (Springefeld), Al ice :wife 
of Sewal de , 58. 

-. Edmund de, 49. 
-, Isabel wife of Thomas, 211. 
-, Isabel wife of Thomas, 128, 145, 

148, 151, 19 1, 208, 215. 
, Roger, of Chelmsford, 254. 

- , Sewal de, li 8. 
-, T homas de, chaplain, 128. 
-, Thomas, of Chelmsford, 128, 145, 

148. 151, 191 , 208, 215. 
-, Thomas, of Woodford, 211. 
-, William, o f Stock, 242 , 254. 
Spryngold. S ee Springold. 
Spryngthorp, John de, 194. 
-, J ohn, clerk, 260. 
Spurgeon, John, 227. 
Spyce. See Spice. 
Spycer. S ee Neuport. 
Spynk, John, chaplain, 270. 
Spynkenhale, Adam de, 25. 
-, Geoffrey son of Adam de, 25. 
-, Sab ina wife o f Adam de, 25. 
Spynl er, Will iam, 139. 
Spynneye, Alice wife of John, 183. 
-, John, 183. 
-, John, of Wix, 183. 
Squyler, John, of Great Braxted, 178. 
-, Margaret wi fe o f John, 178. 
Squyre (Squ ier) , Cristiana w ife of 

J ohn , 254. 
-, John, 58. 
-, John, 254. 
-, J ohn, of Fyfi eld, turner, 204. 
Srampcot. See Brarficote. 
S tabler, Fina wife of H enry Je, 18. 
-, H enry le, 18. 
Stace, Amiee wife of Roger, 2 15. 
-, Roger, 215 , 238. 
Stacy (Stace), Joan ~vife of Richard , 

11 6, 156. 
-, John, vica r o f Tolleshunt, 227. 
-, Maud wife of Robert, 184, 273. 
-, Richard, 11 6, 134, 136, 156, 185; 

atto rn ey, 204, 206, 208. 
, Richard, clerk, 82. 

-, Richard, of Broomfield , 208. 
-, Robert, of Felsted, 184, 273. 
-, Walter, 98. 
Stafford, Henry de, 129. 
- , Hugh son of Ralph ea rl of S taf-

ford, 101 ; earl, 202. 
-, Hugh, lo rd Bourgchier, 267 . 
- , Ralph earl of Stafford, 101. 
-, Richard de, knight, 202. 
-, Richard de, rector of Worth en, 

101. 
- , Thomas earl of Stafford, 269. 
Stal by. S ee Scawby. 

Spryngefeld. See Springfield . i Stalisfi eld (Stali sfeld) , co. K ent , 126. 

Cc 
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Stalworthe, Alice wife of John, 242. S tanford le Hope (Staumford, Ston-
-, John, of G reat Bardfield, 242. ford), 21, S9, 60, 6S, 79, 82, 93, 13 l, 
Stambourne (Stamburn, Stanbourne, 136, ! 90, 236, 2S3, 264; advowson, 

Stanburne), 17, 38, .SS , S7, 63 , 80, 219. 
120-1, 124, 130, 18S, 187, 190, 193, -, see also Andrcwe, W.; Atte Made, 
217, 241, 24S, 2S3; manor, 10. J.; Atte Welle, ].; Clobber, J.; Cog-

- , John Fynch of, 187 bis, 234. ge r, ]. ; Denmars, B.; Fakes, T.; 
Stambourne (Stamborn), John de, 53 , Fynche, J.; Ga lyman, W.; Gerlaund , 

138. R.; May, J. ; Piers, J . 
-, Maud wife of Jol:in de, 53, 138. -, Rivers (Stamford, Stanforde, 
Stambridge (Stanbregge, ·Starrbrugge);- Stan sted R yvers) , 50, 94, 96-7, 112, 

67; advowson, 132. 157, 170, 194, 207 bis, 215, 224, 226, 
-, (Stambregge, Stanbregg, Stan- 23 1, 233, 243, 250, 255, 270; manor, 

bregge, Stanbrigg, Stanbrugge, I 0 l , 229. 
Stanbrygg), Great, 23, 31-2 , 42, 65, -, see also Asselyn, R.; Mirable, J.; 
86-7, 93, 123, 13 8, 166, 178, 198, Wormele, W. 
203, 244, 246. Stanford (Staunford), Agnes wife o f 

-, see also Babbe, ].; Copyn, J.; Thomas de, 15. 
Godebold , J. ; Godefray, J.; Herd, J.; Alice wife of J ohn, 185. 
Walden, T. Cristina wife of Robert, 206. 

-, (Stambregg, Stambrigge, Stan- Cristina wife of William de, S8. 
brigge), Little, 123, 143, 148, 203 , Gi lbert son of G ilbert de, 44. 
246. John, the elder, 172, 185. 

-, rector of. S ee L amb, T. J ohn, the yo unger, 185. 
-, see also Carter, A.; Kynot, J.; Juliana wife of Robert de, 97. 

Sergeant, J. Robert de, 97. 
Stamer, John, of Great Sa ling, 195. Robert, of Sudburv. 206. 
-, Richard, 42-3, 82. Thomas de, lS. · 
-, Richard, 267. Thomas son of Peter de, 79. 
Stamford (Staumford), co. Lincoln, . William de, 7, 58. 

193. Stanhoe (Stanhowe), co. Norfolk, 225. 
Stamford Bridge (Standfordbrigg), co. Stanley, J ohn son of Simon de (?the 

York, 266: manor, 266. same as J. son of S. de Berdefeld), 
Stamford Ryvers. S ee Stanford 4. 

Rivers. -, Juliana wife of J ohn de, 4. 
Stanbourne, Stanburn. S ee Stam- -, T homas de, c lerk, 237. 

bourne. Stanningfield (Stanefeld) [co. Suffolk] , 
S tanbourne, Edmund de, 120. John Rokwod of, 209. 
-, Joan wife of Edmund de, 120. Stannowe, Joan wife of John, 227. 
Stanbregge, Stanbrugge. See Stam- -, John, of Bedyngham, 227. 

bridge. Stansfield (Stanesfeld, Stansfeld), cc. 
Standfordbrigg. See Stamford Bridge. Suffolk, 155. 
Standon (Staundon), co. Hertford, 136. - , rector of. See Brecham, T. de. 
Stanes, Cristina, 31. Stanstead St. Marga rets (Thele) , co. 
-, Cristina wife of Peter de, 67. I-Iertford, co llegiate church , advow-

' Ellen daughter of Cristina, 31. son, 9; manor, 9. 
- , Peter de, 46, 67. Stansted [in Halstead], 178. 
-, Robert de, 44. Stansted Mountfitchet (S. Monfichet 
-. Thomas de, rector of Upminster, tanstede Mounfychet, S. i\ilun-

108. 111. fichet, S. M uffichet), 7, 42, 65, 70, 
Stanefeld. See Stanningfield. 106, 120, 137, 2.+6; manor, 60. 
Stanesfeld. See Stansfield. - , rector of. S ee Shymplyngg, T. de. 
Stanesfeld, vVilliam de, rector of St. -, see also D aniel, J. ; Gauge, T.; 

Stephen's Walbrook, London, 12 bis, Ongre, R. de; Robyn. J. 
20 bis, 25, 59. Stansted Ryvers . See Stanford RiYers. 

Stanested. See Stansted Montfitchet. Stanstede, Cecily wife of Geoffrey de, 
Staneweye. See Stanwa~'. 2. 
Star>Pweve, Oliver de, J ?.. Eleanor wife of Robert, 196. 
Stanford, John de Newyntonc of, , (;roffrey de. 2. 

36. -, John de, clerk, 170. 
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'Stanstede, Robert , 196. Staunton, Margery wife of Amfrid de, 
-, William de, chaplain, 47. 43. 
Stanton {Staunton) Lacy, co. Salop, - , Maud late wife of G iles de, o f 

manor, 264. Oakley. 63 . 
.Stanton (Staunton), Long, co. Cam- ~; William , of Stratford, 259. 

'l b-ridge, i32. S'taverton, John, 243. ·. · 
Stanton, Alice wife of John de, 187. Stebbing (Stebbyng), 22, 66, 89, 100, 

, Geoffrey de, 29. 114, 135, 161 , 205, 266, 268. 
-, Henry son of Walter de, 63. -, vicar of. S ee . Brake!, . ]. ; Ferib y, 
- , Isabel wife of Geoffrey de, 29. G. de. · J · · · ' 

-, John son of Robert de, o f Ridge- -, see also Alard, H. ; Blakewyn , W.; 
well, 187. Boliton, A.; Bumpstede, ].; Cok, R. ; 

Stanway {Staneweye), 13, 99, 113 ; Draue, J .; F yssh, R.; Godyng, ]. ; 
manor and advowson, 234. Grene, J. and T. ; Porter, J. and W. 
, J ohn Oliver of, 162, 167, 177, 196. le· Pottere, J. ; Prat, J. ; Short, R. 

-, {Stanwey) , Great, 3, 243 , 265. Stebbyngg, J oan wife of John de, 66. 
-, Oliver 's manor in, q .v. -, John son of Nicholas de, 66. 
- , {Stanewey, Stanwey), Little, 3, Stebbvnheth, Stebenhithe. S ee Step-

233 , 243, 265. ney. 
Stapel e. S ee Staple. Steeple (Steple, Stepill), 31 , I 28; 
Stapelford. S ee Stapleford. manor, 177, 255 , 259. 
Stapelford (Stapilford, Stapulford), -, 1 ohn But of, 226, 234, 241, 243 . 

John, 207, 235; attorney, 195, 205 . Steenle (Stunle) , co. Dorset, m anor, 
- , Maud wife of Simon de, 31 bis . 265. 
-, Simon de, of L ondon, 31 bis. Steer (Stere) , Cristina wife of P eter, 
Stapelho, . Thomas de , 185. 143 , 166. 
Staple, co. K ent, 225. -, J ohn, of Rainham , 179. 
Staple (Stapele), M argery wife of -, Peter, of Leigh , 143, 166. 

Th.omas .de, 128, 134, 148. ;Srefoene, John, 205. 
- , Mary · wife o f Th;ma~ de, 146. Stepelbumsted, Stepilbomstede. See 
-, Thomas de, 97, 128 bis, 134, 148. Bumpstead , Steeple. 
- , Thomas de, 146. 161. Stephene, Cristiana wife of John, 260. 
Stapleford (Stapulford), John R ey- -, Joan wife of William, 240. 

nald of, 194. -, John, 260. 
Stapleford Abbots (Stapelford -, William , of 

Abba tis), 53-4, 86, 17 1; m anor, 219. Stepill , Stepl e. 
-, John, rector of, 256. Steple, Richard 
-, see also Berden , J. ; Horn, H.; 14. 

Chingford, 240. 
S ee Steeple. 
de, vicar of Ulting, 

Skynner, J. Stepney (Stebbeneth , Stebbynheth , 
- Tawney (Stapelford , Stapil ford, Stebenhethe), co. Middlesex, 84, 89 , 

Tany), 88. 94. 197, 255 bis, 257; 158, 202, 26 1. 
manor, 197, 243, 252, 254 ; advow- - , see also Kelet, W.; Lambyn , T. 
son, 197, 252. Stepulclaydon. S ee Claydon, Steeple. 

- , see also Coteler, W . ; House, R. Stere. See Steer. 
Starlyn g. Maud wife of William, 74. Sterre (Ster) , Joan w ife of John , 137. 
- , William of Chrishall , 74. - , John, of Coggeshall, 137, 219. 
Staumford. S ee Stam ford ; Stanford - , Mabel wi fe of William , 194. 

!e Hope. - . Will iam, 194. 
Staumpe, H enry, 203 . Stettil. John, 195. 
- . J ohn , 106. Stevenage (Stevenache), co. H ertfor<l, 
Staundon. S ee Stand on. 23 1. 
Staundon by Aungre. See Stondon Steven e, Agnes wife of William, 178. 

Massey. - , John, 201, 219, 
Staunford. See Stanford. ~. Tohn. of Great \Vakering, 263. 

-·· Staunton Lacy. See Stanton Lacy. - . Maud wife of R obert, 166. 
Staunton, Alice wife of J ohn de, 85, .'_, · Nich·oJas, 210, ·214, 216. 232. 

103. ' - . N icholas, of Chignall, 106. 116. 
Amfrid de, 43. - . Robert son of Richard, of Earl 's · 

, H enry de. 54, 57, 70. Colne. 166. 
- , John de, knight, 85, 103. - , William, of Earl's Colne, 1 ~8 . 
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Stevenes, Richard , of Wickham Sr. 
Paul's, 243. 

Stevington End (Stevyngton, Stevyn
ton) [in Bartlow End]. 11 , 217, 242. 

Stiel, W illiam , clerk, 132. 
S t ifford (Stiford , Styfford, Styford), 

2, 5, 22, 11 9, 124, 131, 140, 142, 
163, 171, 178 , 188, 2 19, 232, 241-3, 
245, 264 ; manor , 220; advowson, 
11 9, 140, 178 . 

- , rector of. See Colyn, ].; Mun
don, R. de. 

- , see also Chapman, M.; Hoyt, S.; 
Shirewell, H. de and J. ; Tanner, W. 

Stil e (Style) , John, 258. 
- , K atharine wife of W ill iam, 262. 
- , Wi lliam, of Thaxted, 262. 
Stinton (Styn ton) [in Sall] , co. Nor

folk, 225. 
Stisted (Stistede, Stysted, Stystede), 4, 

26, 53, 57-8, 61, 71, 79, 82, 91, 96-7, 
106-7, 109, 113 , 11 8 bis, 121 , 135, 
138, 144-5, 151, 162 , 180, 212, 2 19. 
220, 248, 262. 

- , J ohn, rector of, 238. 
- , see also Bertelot, R; Bolthod, }.; 

Brook, ].; G lasne, J .; Otewy. R. ; 
Parischprest, T. le. 

Stistede (Stystede), Emma wife of John 
de, 9 1. 

- , Isabel wife of J ohn de, 38. 
John de, 38. 
John de, 91. 
J ohn son of J ohn de, 91. 
Richard son of John de, 91. 

- , R oger son of John de, 91. 
, Walter de, 71, 96-7 . 

S titchcombe (Stottescombe) [in Mil 
denha ll], co. Wi lts., 126. 

Stock (Harewardestok, Herewarde
stokke), 42-3, 102, 167, 217, 220, 
232 , 242 ; advowson, 141, 180. 

-, see also Belmyn , ]. ; Spryngefeld, 
\V. 

Stodeye, John , 143. 
Stoghton, Ma rgaret wife of Thomas 

de, 65 . 
- . Thomas son of Henry de, 65 . 
Stok, John, 253. 
Stoke fco. Suffolk?], Henry Branketre 

o f, 98. 
Stoke Bruerne (Stokebrewere) , co. 

Northampton, 186 . 
Stoke by Clare, co. Suffolk, 195 , 269. 
- . see also Parker, J. ; Wale, ]. ; 

Wrigh t , R. the. 
Stoke by N ayland (S . N eyland), co. 

Suffolk, 147. 
-, see also Chamberla yn , R. le ; 

Gryce, J . ; Sybbe, J. 

Stoke. J ohn, of Theydon Camon, 155. 
- , Richard , clerk, 168-9. 
- , Richard de, clerk, 40, 60, 64. 
Stokenpelham. S ee Pelham, S tocking. 
S tokke, Will iam de K ent of, 84. 
Stokton . See Stoughton. 
Stokton, J ohn, 195. 
- , John, clerk, 130, 180. 
Stokwell , J 0hn son of Robert de, of 

Astwick, 82. 
Stondon Massey (Staundon by Aun

gre) , 57, 86, 11 2, 15 6, 212, 2 15, 232, 
266; manor and advowson, 28. 

- , see also At te H all e, W. ; Atte Ree, W . 
Ston e, Joan late wife of J ohn de , 14. · 
Stanford. See Stanford le Hope. 
Stonhach (Stonhacch e), John, clerk, 
. 223 , 240, 254. 
- , John , of G rea t Waltham, 197, 223 , 

254. 
, J ohn, t he elder, 240. 

-, Margaret wife of John, l 9i. 
-, Roger, 240. 
-, Wi lliam, chapla in , 123. 
Stonham Aspall (S. Antegayn), co. 

Suffolk, 177; manor and advowson, 
177, 255. 

Stonh am, Isabel wife of Roger de, 26. 
, Mabel wife of Roger de, 121. 

- , Roger de, 26. 
- , Roger de, 12 1. 
- , Will iam de, of Halstead, 125-6. 
Stonhard, Richa rd , 58. 
Stonh ell , Maud late wife of John de, 

of Braintree, taverner, 33. 
Stormworth , Thomas, clerk, 219. 
Storteford , icholas de, 42. 
-, William de, 4. 
-, William son of N icholas de, 42. 
Stortford, Bishop 's (Stourteford , 

Storteford) . co. Hertford, 10 I, 120 , 
158, 196, 205, 257. 

-, see also Baud , W . le; Fretheman . 
J. ; M artyn , W.; P rat, }.; Russel, T . : 
Trent, P. 

S totevyle, Thomas, attorney, 246. 
Stottescombe. S ee Stitchcombe. 
Stoughton (Stokton), co. Sussex, 

manor, 261 . 
Stou re, John, of L ondon, butcher, 197. 
Stou rmouth (Sru rm outhe) , co. Kent, 

225 ; manor, 19 1. 
Stourteford. S ee Stortford . 
S tow Maries (Stowe), 59 , 87. 101 , 

127-8, 146, 165, 178. 189, 190. 204. 
213 , 223 , 226 bis, 257 , 264; advow· 
son, 59. 

- . see also Fowelere, . ; !Vlareis, _T.; 
Potter. R. ; Skynner, J.; Wi ll e, J. 
R. and W. 
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Stowe, John, 186. 
- , John, 216. 
- , John, chaplain, 260. 
- , William de, rector of Sawbridge-

worth, 120. 
.Stradishall (Stradeselle), co. Suffolk, 

I 55. 
:Strangeman (Strangman), John, recto r 

of St. Mildred, Bread Street, Lon
don, 84. 

- , Maud wife of William, 102, 121. 
- , W illiam, of Bradwell juxta Mare, 

91, 102, 120-1. 
:Strangere, John, of Chelmsford , 149. 
:S trangweys, James, 266. 
- , Robert, 266. 
Stratfield Mortimer (Stratfeld l\1orty

mer), co. Berks., manor, 265. 
Stratford (S. Langthorn, Stretford 

Langethorn) [in West Ham] , 20, 149, 
153, 158, 172, 182, 259. 

-, abbot of, 49. 
- , see also Benet, J.; Littelbury, ]. ; 

Shelfo rd, J.; Staunton, W. 
Stratford atte Bowe. See Bow. 
Stratford St. Andrew, co. Suffolk, 

manor and advowson, 269. 
Stratford St. Mary (S. by Heyham) 

[co. Suffolk], 93. 
- . rector of. See Chi ld , R. le; Codc-

lyng, J. 
Stratford, Alice· wife of Roger de, 70. 
- , Roger de, of Coggeshall, 70. 
- , William de, 98. 
Strathale. See Strethall. 
Stratton (Stretton). co. Norfo lk , 225. 
Stratton, Maud wife of Rolland de, 

129, 130, 145. • 
-, Rolland (Rod land) de. 129. 130. 
- , Thomas de, rector of Blather-

wycke, 111. 
Stra unge, Alexander, 74. 129. 
- , E lizabeth wife o f Alexander, 129. 

, E lizabeth wife of John. 159 , 2 10. 
- , Joan wife of Richard, 172. 
-, John, 159, 17 1, 2 10. 
- , Richard, of G reat Dunrnow, 172. 
Streat (Strete) , co. Sussex, manor and 

advowson, 225 . 
Strelley, Ralph, rector of Great Leighs , 

20 1, 203. 
Strete. S ee Streat. 
·Strete, Henry, rector of Great O::ikley , 

193. 
, John, 166. 

·- , Maud wife of John , 166. 
·- , Reynald, 252. 
- , Thomas, chaplain, 205. 
Stretford atte Bowe. See Bow. 
Stretford Langethorn. S ee Stratford. 

Strethall (Strathale), advowson, 239; 
manor, 239, 258. 

Stretton. See Stratton. 
Streyt, Maud wife of Wi lliam, 53. 
- , Philip, 170. 
- , William, of Coggeshall , 36, 53 , 

68. 
Strode. See Stro ud Green. 
S trode, J oan wife of John, 167. 
- , John, 167. 
Strote, Anne wife of Richard, 196. 
- , Richard, of Woodham Ferrers, 196. 
Stroud Green (Strode) [in Rochford], 

Robert son of Richard le Smyth of, 
76. . 

Stroute, Alice wife of John , 193. 
-, John , 193. 
Struggel, Cristina wife of John, ·123. 
- , John, of Coggeshall, 123. 
Strut, William, of Wickham St. Paul's, 

243. 
Stubber, A lan, clerk, 196-7. 
- , William, 221. 
S tubbvng, John, 269. 
Stubbyngton, co. Surrey, 126. 
Stubliegh, John, of H alstead, 202. 
Stukle. See Styuecle. 
Stulle, Alice wife of Thomas, 226. 
- , Thomas, 226. 
Stullok, Robert, 226. 
Stuple. See Steeple. 
Sturmer (Sturmere, Sturmerhall), 27, 

32, 149, 162; manor and advowson, 
80, 156, 267 . 

- , John Long of, 162. 
Sturmouth. See Stourrno uth. 
Stutton, Joan wife of John de, 146. 
-, John de, mason, 146. 
Styfford, Styford. S ee Stifford. 
St"aan, Alice wife of Bartholomew, 

190. 
- , Bartholomew, 190. 
Stykeford. John de. clerk, 170. 
Stykker, Alice wife of John , 262 . 
- , John . 262. 
Stvle. See Stile. 
Stvnton. See Stinton . 
Stvstede. S ee Stisted; Stistede. 
Styuecle (Stukle). Nicholas, · 158, 173. 
Styward , Joan wife of \Valter, 126. 
- Toan wife of Walter. 15 l. 
- . John, of Great Parndon, 184, 

271. 
, John. vicar of Ha lstead, 122. 

-, Philio. 191. 
- . Walter, 151. 
- . Walter, of Cressing, 176. 
Suber. Adam de, vicar of \Vorming

ford, 9. 
Suclyng, Wi lliam, chaplain, 117. 
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Sudbury (Sudbery, Sudbyry, Sudde
bury) [co. Suffolk] , 25, 93, 122, 145, 
165, 195, 198. 

- , see also Abel , R.; Barbour, G. le; 
Bene, T.; Clerk, ] . ; D ye re, T.; 
Dykes, H. ; Eston, ].; L ygoun , ].; 
Prentiz, H.; R yveshale, R. de; Scal
dere, R. ; Somerton, R .; Stanford , 
R.; Thebaud, J. and 1.; Waryn , ].; 
Wisebeche, J. 

Sudbury (Sudbery) Cecil y wife of 
William, 250. 

- . J ohn de, 130, 172. 
- . Simon, bishop of London, 177; 

archbishop of Canterbury, 186. 
- , Wi ll iam , citizen and draper of 

London, 250. 
Sudycaumpes. S ee Camps, Shudy. 
Sue!, William, 146. 
Suffolk, ea rl of. S ee Offord, W. de. 
Sumbume, Maud wife of William, 197. 
-, William , citizen of London, 197. 
Sumpnour. See Somenour. 
Sumppe, Cecily wife of J ohn , 2 13. 
- , John , 213. 
Sumpter, John, 239; attorney, 189, 

196-7 , 203, 210. 
S unday, James, 128. 
-, John , of Navestock, 114. 
- . John son o'f ·John. 114. 
Sunnedon (Sonydon) [in Grea t Cog

geshall] , 135 bis. 
Sunnepeny (Sonnepen y), Avice wife o f 

William, 182. 
- , John , 269. 
- , William , o f G reat Warley. 182. 
Suour, Robert le, of Coggeshall , 18. 
Surrey, ea rl o f. See Warenne, John de. 
Su thampton. See Southam pton. 
Suthbem Aete. See BenAeet, South. 
Suthcherche. See Southchurch. 
Suthcote, Alice wife of John , 228 . 
- , J ohn , 228 . 
S uthem enstre. S ee Southminster. 
Suthewerk. S ee Southwark . 
Suththoro. S ee Thoroehall. 
Suthwelde. S ee Wea ld , South. 
Suthwell. Robert, 246, 258 . 
Suthwerk. See Southwark. 
Sutton, 161 , 246; manor and advow-

son, 19. 
- , rector of. S ee Abbyngton, T. de. 
- , John le Frend o f. 103. 
Sutton Coldfield (S. in Colefeld), co. 

\:Varwick, manor, 74. 
Sutton East (Est Sutton), en. K ent, 

man or, 235 . 
Sutton le M arsh , co. Lincoln, 79. 
Sutton on D'erwent, co. York , manor, 

266. 

Sutton Valence, co. Kent, manor, 235. 
Suttbn, Agatha wife of J 'cl ttn ·de,'28. 

Alice wife of J ohn de, 198, 2 16. 
Anne wife of Richard de, 99. 11 4. 
Edmund son of H amo de, 19. 

-, Ellis brother of William de, 131. 
G riffin de, 85, 89. 
G riffin de, rector of Tendring, 59. 
H amo de, knight, 182, 206. 

, H enry de, citizen and dra per of 
London, 149, 153, 206. 

- . Joan wife of H enry de, 149 153, 
2~. . 

- , Joan wife of William de, 73. 
-, J ohn de , kn ight, 182, 196-8, 20 1, 

204. 206, 2 13. 2 16 . . 
-, John de, of Wivenh oe, knight , 28, 

94. 
, J ohn de, of Wivenhoe, knight, 206. 

-, John, of London, draper, 245. 
-, John, of Saffron W alden, 2 19. 
- , John son of John de, 54, 85 , 94, 

116, 137. 
- , Juliana wife of Stephen de , 53-4. 
-. Margery, late wife of John de. 

knight, 167. 
, N ichol as de, rector of Wixoe, 2. 

-, Parnel wife of Edmund de, 19. 
- , R!chr rd de, 99, 114, 132. 
- , Richard de, k111ght , 196-7, 201 , 

206. 213 , 216, 219. 
- , Richard son of J ohn de, 85. 

Roger, chaplain, 24 l bis. 
-, Stephen de, of Elmstead, 53 -4. 

William , 194. · 
- , William de, clerk, 131 . 

, William de, of London, 73 . 
Suward, Agnes. 17 1. 
Swalcliffe (Swalclyve), co. Oxford, 186 ; 

advowson, 186. 
- , rector of. See Wodethorp, W. de. 
Swa lwe (Swalowe), Avice wife of 

H enr" 32. 
- , H enry. of Finchingfield, 32 . 
-, J ohn , 11 9. 
- . Richard, of Great Bentley, 151 

165. 
Swan. Thomas. clerk. 242. 
- . W illiam, clerk , 243. 
Swan lond , John, rector of Witnesham. 

255. . 
Swannescaumpe, John, 58. 
Swannington (Swenyngton) [co. or-

fo lk), Richer son of Simon Est of, 
35 . 

Swanscombe (Swa nnescombe), co .. 
Kent, manor. 265. 

Swanton, co. K ent, 225; manor, 19 1. 
S"'anton , Roger de, recto r of Little 

Dunham, 27. 
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Swayn (Sweyn ), Andrew, 2 14. 
- , Hen ry, 253. 

Henry, of Saffron Walden , 14 l. 
Joan w ife of Rober t, 110. 
John, 117. 

-, J ohn , of Coggeshall, 25 1. 
, Robert, of Roch ford , 110. 

Swen yngton . See Swannington. 
Swetyng (Swetyeng), James, 174, I S7 . 
- , Joan wife of Jam es, 174. 

John, 190. 
John, of Felsted , 126. 

- , Maud wife of John, 126 . 
Petronilla wife of Walter, 95. 

, Walter , of Felsted, 95. 
Sweyn. S ee Swayn . 
Swillyngton (Swilyngton , Swyllyngton , 

Swylyngton), Marga ret wi fe of 
Robert de, 182 bis. 

- , Robert de, knigh t, 182 bis, 20 5, 
207, 209. 

- , Roger de , knigh t , 234, 256. 
Swinbrook (Swynbrok) , co. Oxford , 

manor, 209. 
Swan (Swone) , Amy wife of Richard, 

122. 
-, Amy:,~i.fe of· Robert, 114. 

Geoffrey, 197. 
, Joan wife of Geoffrey, 197. 

Richard, of Writtle, 122. 
, R obert, of Felsted, 114. 

Swonhil d , Walter , 58. 
Swyllyngton,.. Swylyngton . See Swil

lyngton. 
Swynbourn (Swymbo rne), Agnes w ife 

of Robert de, 124. 
-, Geoff rey, 265 . 
-, Joan w ife o f Robert d e, 168, 23 0-1. 
- . Robert de, knight , 124, 159, 168, 

173, 186, 194, 198, 205, 2 13. 
-, W illiam , 265. 
Swynbrok. See Swinbrook. 
Swyncombe (Swynecombe), co. Ox-

ford, 269. 
Sybbe, Joh n , of Stoke b y J ayland, 

2 10. 
Syderstone (Sisterne), co. Norfolk, 225. 
Sydyngbourne. See Sitt ingbourne. 
Syfras, J ohn , of Abbess Roding, 243. 
Sylam, Joh n, 249. 
- , M a rgery wife of John , 249. 
Sylby. S ee Sil eb y. 
Sym eon, Elizabeth w ife of Simon, 186. 
-, Sim on , 186. 
Symkyn, Henry, clerk, 242, 259. 
Symme, Joan wi fe of J ohn , 69. 
-, John, of Sampford~ 69. 
Symmesson , Joh n, 22 1. 
Symond, Agnes late wi fe of Clement, 

264. 

Sym ond, J ohn, appren tice of the law, 
272 . . 

- , John, the younger, 237. 
Sym ond sh yde (Simondesh ide) [in 

Bishops H atfi eld] , co. Herts., manor, 
2 1. 

Symplyngford . See Sh ymplyn gford . 
Symynystre. See Southm inster. 
Syntley (Cyntele) [in Astley], co. 

Worcester , manor, 132. 
Syreman , W illiam, of Sh irebourn, 37. 
Syward, J ohn, rector of Great Tey, 186. 
Sywa rdeston. See Sewards ton e. 

Tabour, A lice wi fe of W ill iam , 147. 
- , W illiam, 147. 
Tackeleye. S ee Takeley. 
T agel, J ohn, 65. 
-, John, the elder, 176. 
- , Thomas, 65. 
Tagelegh, John d e, vicar of T h under-

ley, 16. 
Taill our , Agnes wife of Henry, 160. 
- , A lice wife of A ndrew le, 124. 
- , Andrew le, 124. 
-, H en ry, 160. 
- , ·Joan wife of Richard, 166. 
- , Joan wife of R ichard le, 29. 
-, Joan wife of Wi lliam, 233. 
-, J ohn, 13 8. 
- , J ohn, 22 1. 
-, J ohn le, 138. 
-, ·John, of Fordham, 186. 

Joh n, of Sawb ridgeworth , 2 10. 
, Jol-)n son of Thom as, of Harlow, 
2 14-5. 

-, Joh n son o f T hom as le, of Brain
t ree, 10-1. 
, L ucy wi fe of J ohn . 186 . 

-, Margaret wife of John le, 10-1. 
-, Margery w ife of John , 2 15. 
- , Maud wi fe of Sem an le, of Nay-

land, 106. 
- , N icholas, 22 1. 
- , Richard , of T haxted, 166. 
- , Richard son o f Henry le, of K el-

vedon, 29. 
- . R obert son o f T homas le, of Brain

tree, 37 . 
Roes ia w ife o f W illiam le, 42. 
Stephen , 22 1. 

- , Thomas, of Brain tree, 14 1, 2 15. 
-, W alter, 185. · 

Walte r, of Sheering, 131. 
- , W illiam . of Sh oredi tch , 233 . 

, Wi ll iam le, of Mountnessing, 42. 
Takelegh,- Will iam. 74. 
Takeley (T ackeleye, T akelegh) , 8 bis, 

14. 18. 51. 55, 90, 137, 196, 2 18, 
239, 273 bis. 
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Takeley (Tackeleye, T akelegh) . See T anner (Tannere), Saier, of H alstead, 
also Jekke, J.; R eve, H . le; Trussell, 163. 
J .; Waltham, ]. de. Sarah wife o f T homas le, 18. 

Talbot (Talebot) , Ismania wife of Sarah daugh ter of Sarah, 18. 
Kl ich olas, 258, 266. T homas le, of Pleshey, 18. 

- , Joan late wife of Richard de, of -, Thomas, of Wendeham, 152. 
Richard 's Castle, 21. William, of Stifford, 131. 
, John, kn ight, 138. , W ill iam, master of the coll ege of 

- , John son of Joan de, 21. Cobham , 236. 
- , Juliana wife of John de , 21. Tanworth (Thoneworth, Toneworth) . 
-, Margaret wife . of Thomas, 224, co. vVarwick, manor, 74. 

229. - . L adbrook Park in, q.v. 
- , N icholas, 258, 266. Tan y, M argaret daughter of John de, 
- , Richard the elder, brother o f John .4. 

de . 21. -, Thomas son o f John. 38. 
-, Richard the younger, brother of Ta picer, Alice wife of Thomas le, 11. 

John de, 21. -, Thomas le, of London, 11. 
- , Thomas brother of J ohn de , 2 1. T arrant G unvill e (Ta rent Gundev il e), 
- , Thomas, o f London , 224 , 229 . co. Dorset , m anor , 265 . 
Taleworth . See T alworth. Tarrant Rushton (Tarent Russeauxron ). 
Talgate, M argery wife of Wi ll iam de, co. Dorse t, m ano r, 101. 

83. Tasseburgh (Tasburgh) , William , rec-
- , William de, 83. tor of Rayleigh , 236, 24 1. 
Talmache, William, of Brackl ey, T aterel, Joan wife o f Wa lter, 62. 

knight, 63 , 77. - , W alter, 62 . 
Talworth (Taleworth) Alice wife of T athwell (Tathewell e) [co. Lincoln] , 

Nicholas de, 39 , 137 . Richard Fraunceys of, 170. 
- , Anne da ugh ter of N icholas de, 137. T aunton, Nicholas de, recto r of Post-
- , J ohn son of N icholas de, 137. wick, 59 bis. 
-, Nicholas de, 39 , 137. T averham (Market Taverham), co. 
- . Nicholas son of John , of Little Norfolk, 225. . 

Holland , 251. Taverner, Alice wife of John, 223. 
Tamesford , Alice wife of Edmund de, - , A lice wife of Richa rd , 227. 

51. , J ohn , of Halstead, 262. 
- , Edmund de , 51. - ·, John , of Witham , 138, 263 . 
Tamworth . Ali.ce, wife of John de, 1-+7. -, J ohn , of Witham , the elder, 223. 
- , J ohn de,' clerk. 147 . - . John, of Witham, the yo unger, 
- , William de, clerk. 147. 223 . 
Taney, John son of Sewa l le, 2. - , Richa rd. of Bures St. M ary, 227. 
-, Maud w ife of Sewal le. 2. T axstede. S ee T haxted. 
- Sewal son of J ohn le, 2. T ayour, Agnes wife of John, 25 2. 
Tanka rd, William, rector of a mediety - , John , of Warley , 252. 

of Danbury, 83. T ebaud . See Thebaud. 
Tanner (Tannere) , Adam , 130. Teengge, John, 142. 

Alice, 138. Teer, John , of Ti ll ingham, 129. 
Alice wi fe of John , 125. T efford. S ee T etford. 
Alice wife of Richa rd . 2 10. Tele, Andrew, 244. 
Alice wife of Saier, 163. T elgate, J ohn de, 65. 
Cristina wife of John . 116, 168. T empler, Idonia wife of Thomas, 98. 
Emma wife of William, 131. -, John , 99 . 
Henry, o f Brentwood. 14 1. - , Thomas . of Lindsell, 98. 
Henry, of South W eald , 12 1. T enderyng, William de, 264. 
Isabel wife of Joceus, 164. Tendring (Tendryng), 6, 33, 63-·f, 66, 
Joceus, of Ramsden Bellhouse, 164. 201 , 2 19, 239 ; m anor and ad,·o\\·-
J ohn, of Terling, 11 6. 168. son , 219. 
John , of \Vitham, 125. - , rector of. S ee Brook, J.; Pacche, 
J ohn, t he younger , 139. J.; Su tton, G . de. 
Kathar ine wife of Richard, 15 5. - . see also Bret, R. and .W .. -le ; Hui-
Richard , of Witham , 155. 2 10. lenewode. W. de ; Kirketon, J. de ; 
Roe wife of Thomas, 152. Mich el, J. ; Mot , T. 
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T endrynge (Tendringg), Aga tha wife T eye, Agn es wife of Robert de, 173, 
of Ralph de, 12, 14. 191 , 196. 
, Emma wife of Thomas, 93. -, K atharine wife of Robert de, 54, 64. 

-, Joan wife of John de, 124, 131. - , Robert de, 45 , 47, 50, 54, 64, 69, 
-, John de, 124 , 131. 84, 95, 100-1, 115, 120. 
- , Margaret wife o f Ralph de, 75, -, Robert de, 248, 259. , 

92, 97, 106. - , Robert de, knight , 173, 182, 19 1. 
- , M argaret wife of William de, 52. - , Robert son of Robert de, knight , 

, Ra lph de, 12 , 14. 233. 
- , Ralph de, 75, 92, 97, 106. -, Walter de, 11 6. 
- . Thomas de, 93, 108. -, William de, 15, 42, 49 , 73, 8 1, 95. 
- , W illiam de, 48, 52. T eylere, Roger le, 90. 
T epe, Cristiana wife of .John, 112. T eynton, John, cl erk , 266. 
- , John, 112. Thacstede, Thakstede. S ee Thaxted . 
T erel. S ee T yrell . Tha rndeston , Hugh de, chaplain, 2 . 
Terling (Terlyngge), 15 , 43 , 58-9, 69, T haxsted , Alice wife of John de, 90. 

70, 73 -4, 95, 102, 11 6, 125, 151 , 153, - , John de, 90. 
156-7, 160 bis, 167, 169, 188, 195, Thaxted (Taxstede, T hacstede, Thak-
200-1. 207. 219, 224, 22 7, 231 , 238 , stede, Thaxstede), 1, 17-8, 57, 63 , 
245, 257 , 259 bis. 93 , 109 bis, 11 8, 129, 135, 14 1, 146, 

- , vicar of. S ee L everington , W . de; 150, 153 , 157, 160, 172 , 175, 177 , 
Shirewode, J. 185 bis, 190, 194-6, 198, 208 , 2 16, 

-, see also Al eyn , W. ; Chamberl eyn , 222 ter, 224, 229, 23-+, 239, 243 , 249, 
R. ; F auceloun, J. ; Jurdan, ].; Lille- 257-9. 262 bis, 264, 269; manor, 17, 
fo rd, G.; M ell ere. T. ; Proudfoot, R. 96, 177, 265. 
and T. ; Redl eye, R. ; Smart , J.; T an- -, Monk Stree t (Monkstrete ) in , 
ner, J .; W apse, J. ; Warner, J . John Avenant of, 198. 

Terlyngge, Alice wife of John de, -, parks, ba ili wick o f. keeping, 17. 
43. -, vica r of. S ee O fford, T . de. 
, J ohn son o f Thomas de, 43 . - , see also Aleyn, T . ; A tte Fan, \V.; 

-, M argery wife of Thomas de, 43. Atte H eua N.; Avenan t, R .; Bar-
-, Thomas de, 43 . bour, T.; Ben _ge, J.; Berna rd, J. ; 
-, Thomas son of Th omas de, 125. Bisshop, T. ; Boltere, T. ; Botill er, T. ; 
Terrington (Teveryngton) , co. York , Boyton, ]. and W . de ; 'Bradfeld , ].; 

2615. Broun, R.; Chamberleyn , J. ; Clerk , 
Terry. J ohn , of Thaxted , 2 16. A. and R. le; Cornewayll , J. ; Coteler, 
- , Ma ud wife o f John , 216 . W.; Coupere, J . ; C usyn, J.; D el-
-, Peter, 88. vyle, ].; Essex, R. ; Fader, R.; Fitz 
- , Sarah wife of Peter, 88. Rauf, N . and R.: Gode frey. W. ; 
T etford (Telford) , co. Lincoln , 126. G yle, W. ; H as tere,].; K ent, J . ; L am-
T everyngton. S ee Terrington. berd , E . ; L yghtfoot, J. ; M ay, T. ; 
T ewyng, Alice wife of John , 154. M unde, .T. ; Pamph elo un , W.; Pa rker. 
- . John , cit izen and fi shm onger of T. le ; Patergos , \V.: P orte;-, R.; 

L ondon, 154. Reyne, R. ; R ichemund. B. ; Rous, A. ; 
T ey (Teye), John Cook of , 170. Shethere, H ., .T. and W. ; Sm yth , J.; 
Tey (Teye), Great, 2, 25 bis, 45 , 52, I Stile, W.; T aill o ur, R.; Terry, J. ; 

54. 58, 107, 113, 143, 153, 170, 188, T yn er, H .; Venour, E., T. and W. ; 
196-7, 202, 209, 227 . I Vere, J.; W alpole, ].; W are, T. ; 

-, rector of. S ee Syward , J. W ell es , J.; Whitsyde, W .; Yerd ele, 
- . see also But, J .; Porti er, G . le , H . de. 

Vcrnoun , J. de. Thebaud (Teba ud) , Alice wife o f 
Tey (Teye) , Little, 25, 45 , 48, 58, Peter , 194. 

ll 3 bis .. 150, 170, 202. John, of -Sudbury, Ill , 113,. 125 . 
- . Cristina Curtays of, 48. . L ettice wife of Richa rd , 156. 
Tey, Marks (Teye atte Elmes, T . a tte - . Nigel , of Sudbury. 45, 90. 

Nelmes, T. M a undevill) , 26, 48, 61 , -. Peter, 194. 
75. 113 , 142, 150, 233 ; m anor, 54, - . Richard , 'o f Wickham St. Pa ul s. 
23.3. . I ."6. 

- . see also Archer, R. ; Palm er, T. le; 
1
. Thebrugge, co. H ertford [now W ater 

Smyth , J . End in Sandridge], manor, 21. 
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T heddl ethorpe (Th edelthorp), co . Lin
coln, 126. 

T h edom, R obert, 54. 
T hehale, Emma wife o f John in, 

28. 
-, John in, of Ra inham , 28. 
T hele. See Stanstead St. Margarets. 
Therleye, John, chaplain , 39. 
Therlingham, J ohn de, 26. 
Theme, Joan, 159. 
T heyden Gemoun, Simon son of 

Simon de, 9. 
T heydon B ois (Theydene Boys), 71, 

79, 108, 112 152, 169, 2 14, 229, 
242; manor, 55, 78. 

- , Edmund H erde of, 229. 
- G a rnon (Theyden Gcrnon), 9, 

16, 22, 55 -6, 62, 71, JOO, 108-9, 
IJObis, 114, 123, 126, 130, 154-5 , 
169, 170, 202 -3, 224, 228; advowson , 
SS, 77; manor, 55 , 77, 79. 

- , see also Andreu, N.; Atte Felde, 
J.; Bardevi ll e, W.; Balle, R. ; Ger
nun, T .; H ervy. S.; Marcha ll , J. ; 
Neweman, T .; Pake, G .; Stoke, S.; 
Thurstayn, ]. 

- Mount (Theyden atte Mont, 
Mount, Munt), ·22, 67, · 80, 100, I 09-
11, 130, 170, 201-2, 206, 224, 228; 
advowson, 267; manor, 31, 267. 

-, rector of. See Hechyndene, R . de. 
- , see also Bygge, G .; Chamberleyn , 

W.; Skynner, R. 
T heydO'n , G ilbert, de , 55 . 
T hirsk (Thresk, Thyrsk), co . York, 

266; m anor, 261. 
Tholthorpe (Thorles thorp), co. York, 

266. 
Thomas ap Adam , 179, 180. 
Thomas, duke of G loucester, 220. 
-, Eleanor, his wife, 220. 
Thomas (Tomas). Alice late wi fe of 

T homas, 65. 
Joan wife of John, 194. 

, John, 194. 
-, John, 265. 
-, Thomas, 58. 
- . Wil liam, 65. 
Thomelyn, John, of M ucking. 264. 
Thomme, Adam, of Little Th urrock, 

142. 
- , Maud daughter of John , 228. 
Thomson (Thom esson, Tomesson) , 

John, 269, 272 . 
-, Thomas, 269. 
- , Wi ll iam, of Haverhi ll , 219. 
Thora lby, J ohn, clerk, 271. 
T horb!l]:TI, ... Ralph, of Aston Rowant, 

cha plain,- 31. 
Thorgot, Richard , 212. 

Thorlegh (Thorle), Alice w ife of J ohn 
de, 102. 

- , H enry, o f Writtle, 169, 176. 
-, John. son of Agnes . de~ 10.2 . 
Thorles thorp. See Tholthorpe. 
Thorlethorp, John , of Middlesex, 269. 
Thorley (Thorleye), co. H ertford, 120. 
Thorley, N icholas, 272. 
Thorndon (Thornedon) [in W est 

Horndon], Will iam F itzWill iam of, 
248. 

Thorndon, Est. See Horndon, East. 
T hornebu rgh, Thomas de, 189. 
T hornehill, John, clerk, 258. 
Thomey [co. Cambrdige], Thomas, 

abbot of, 272. 
Thomgumbald (Thorngoba ud) , co. 

York, manor, 161, 193. 
Thornham, co. Kent, 225. 
Thomheg, Robert, 208. 
Thornh).111 , John de, recto r of Rawreth , 

53 . 
Thornton, Joan wife of W illiam de , 

185. 
-, William de, 185. 
Thornwell (Thorneswelle) [in Wil

m ing!on] , co. S ussex, 225. 
Thorp, Alice wife of John de, 66, 84, 

87, 94. 
- , Amanda late wife of John de, 117, 

174 .. 
-, Edmund , knigh t, 255. 
-, Edmund de. oC,Ongar, 61. _ 
-, Ellis de. c it izen and skinner of 

London, 185. 
- , Joan wife of Edmund, 255. 
-, John de, 66, 84, 87, 94 ; attorney, 

63. 
-, J oyce wife of Walter de. 9 1. 
-, Margery wife of William de, 

205. 
-, Richard , clerk, 248. 
-, Robert de, rector of Great H all ing-

bury, 187, 189. 
-, Thomas, 24 1. 
-. Thomas de, rector of Chelmsford, 

26. 
-, Walter de, o f Dagenham, 91. 
- . William de, 205. 
Thorpe le Soken (Thorp), 6, 11, 148, 

183. 
-, see also Kent, W. de ; Snetynge, 

A. de; Tumour, W. le. 
Thorpe Ma rket (Thorpmarket) , co. 

Norfolk, 22 5. 
Thorpe Satch vi ll e (Thorp Sechevill) , 

co. Leicester, 221. ,_ 
Thorpehal((Thorp, Souththorn. Suth

thorp) [in Southchurch], 85; manor, 
87, 95, 120 ; advowson , 120. 
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Thorplangeton, Alice wife of John 
26. 

de, Thurrock, West (Thurrok Briaun-

- , Jo!'th de~ of· ChelrnsfoFd, 26 . 
Thorrington (Thoriton, T horyton, 

Thurriton, Thuryton), 56, 72, 11 0, 
175, 182; manor, 235. 

--, rector of. See Atte Doune, H. 
Thramhacche. S ee Tramhatch. 
Thrandeston, Alice wife of John , 194. 
- , John, of Lowestoft , barber, 194. 
Thresk. S ee Thirsk. 
Threske, Tohn, chaplain , 272. 
Thressh er, Joan wife of J ohn , 250 . 
- , John, of Rainham, 250. 
- , Seman, of Havering atte Bower, 25 0. 
Thrifts, Old (Frythall) , in High Ongar, 

262. 
T hrillowe. See Thurlow. 
Thrisk (Thrysk, Tresk), Robert, clerk, 

252, 270 bis. 
Throcking (Throkkyngge) (co. Hert

ford], Ralph Crawe of, I I 0. 

zoun, Westthurrok, Westhorrok, 
.West Turrok), 5, 48, 52, 71, 82-3, 9 1, 
109, 124, 142-3, 188, 191, '206, 219 ~ 
232, 240-3, 245, 248, 250, 255, 264~ 
advowson, 62, 99, 213; m anor, 62 , 
99, 213, 267. 

- , Greenhith e ferry in , 263 . 
-, vicar of. See Curteys, H. 
- , see also Bakere, J. le; Forger, W.; 

Hanewefeld, J. de; Hood, ]. ; Norf
fo lk, J. de; Smyth , J . le. 

Thurrok, John de, of Aveley, 145. 
Thurstanton. See T hurston . 
Thurstayn (Thursteyn) , Agnes wife of 

John, 203. 
-, John, 218. 
- , John, of Theydon Gamon, 203. 
Thurston (Thu rstanton) (in Hawke

don), co. Suffolk, manor, 225. 
T hursyngton . See Thrussington . 
T hwaite (Thwayte), co. York, manor, 

26 1. Throwere, Thomas son of T homas, 
239. Thwatefeld, John \e Chapeleyn of, 14. 

co. Thwayt, T homas de, attorney, 217, 
234. 

Thrussington (Thursyngton), 
Leicester, 221 . 

- . Alexander Meryng of, 22 1. 
Thrysk. See T hrisk. 
Thunderle, · An drew.' cl e, I 6. · 
Thunclerley (Thunderlee) [in Wim-

bish], 22, 37, 144; manor, 26 1. 
- , vicar of. S ee Tage!egh , J. de. 
-, Robert Pynkeneye of, 90. 
Thundersley (Thunder.le, Thuncler

legh . Thundreslegh, Thundrisle) , 8, 
50, 57, 76, 104, 162, 200, 244, 247-8, 
262. 

- , see also Backote, B.; May, W. 
T hurgor, John, of Long Melford, 63. 
Thurkyld, John. 216. 
-, Richard, 228. 
Thurlaston , co. Warwick, 26 1. 
T hurleston, Alice wife of John, 163. 
- , John , 163. 
Thurley's Farm? (Thorlegh) [in Little 

Waltham] . John Wi!lay of, 205. 
'Thurlow (Thri llowe), Great and L ittl e, 

co. Suffolk, 25 1. 
Thurriton . S ee Tharrington. 
Thurrnck, Grays (Thurrok G rey) , 

142, 184-5, 264 ; manor, 121. 
- , see also Cache, T .; Coleman, G. 
- , Little (Estthurrok , L ittle Thur-

rok), 5, 8, 46, 109- 10, 11 8, 133, 
185 . 214, 229, 242, 25 1, 263; manor 
and advowson, 48, 166. 

- , recto r of. See Bikeleswade, W. de. 
- , see also Greneoke, J.; Ive, J. ; 

Noreys, v\I. ; Shepgrom, ]. ; T h omme, 
A. 

Thwayte. See Thwaite. 
Thy~dep _. Richa_rd son of Nigel de, 86. 
Thvngclen . · S ee F in eclon. 
Thyrsk. See Thirsk. 
Thyst ild en, Cristina wife of John , 169. 

· - , John , 169. 
Tibetot (Tiptot, Tybetot, Typtot), 

Eliza.beth-wtfe of John, 144, 149, 190. 
- , J ohn, knight, 144, 149. 
-, John, knight, 265. 
- , Philippa wife of John , 265 . 
Tickencote (Tykyncote), co. Rutland, 

79 . 
Ticlenham (Tuclenham), co. G louc-

ester, manor, 26 l. 
Tikhill , Joan wife of John, 248. 
- , John, of London , butch er, 248. 
Tilbury (Til lebury), Hugh Sayer of, 

138. 
- , East (Estilbery, Esti ll ebery, Est

tillebery, Est Tyllebury) , 13, 46-7, 
59, 92, 101, 104, 118. 127. 130, 148, 
162, 214, 220, 237 bis, 251; manor, 
2 1, 227; advowson, 27. 

- , St. Katharine 's chaoel or chantry, 
aclvowson o f, 4 7, I 0 I. 

- , rector of. See Marton, J. de. 
- , see also Atte Wade, W.; Chaste-

loun, J.; Cook, J. ; F issh, T.; 
Skryveyn, R. 

- juxta Clare (Little Tilleberi , 
T illebery, Tillebury, Tyll ebery), 
12(?), 18-9, 38, 45, 55, 113 , 124 .bis, 
IJO, 144, 197, 227-8. 238; manor, 64. 
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Tilbury juxta Clare (Tillebury). See Tokynton. S ee Tockingtun. 
also Bray, ].: FitzNichol, T. ; Say- T olethorpe (Tolthorpe) [in Litt!e 
kyn, W. Casterton], co. Rutl and, Thomas 

-, West (Westillebery, Westillebury) , Burton of, 264. 
39, 46, 50, 59, 70, 80, 92, l 18-9, Toll er, J ohn , 269 . 
127, 148, 184, 214, 25 1, 263, Tollesbury (Tollysbery), 
267; manor, 80, 82; advowson, 39, -, see also Cokebell , ].; 
80, 82. Tolleshunt (Tolsun t) , 

- , Tector of. See Marton, J. de. Brigg o f, 184. 

l 72, 25 3. 
D anell , J . 
Roger atte 

- , see also Atte Shoppe, A.; Boke- - d' Arey (T. Boys, T. Tregoz, 
land, T.; Byrle, T.; Carter, J. ; Toleshunte Tregoz), 39, 57, 77 , 
Maryn, R.; Merlawe, Joan and J ohn; 123, 129, 186, 188-9, 2 13, 233. 264; 
Morton, J. ; Rane, T. manor, 114, 227 . 

Ti lere (Tylere), Agnes wife of John , - vica r of. see Stacy, ]. 
248. - see also Bette, J. ; Boys, J. 

- , John, 170. - Knights (Toleshu.nte Knights , 
- John, of Cressing, 248. Tolleshunt Knyghtes

1 
Tolshunte 

Tillebery (Tillebury), D avid de, 28, 46. Chiva ler), 58, 150, 244, 247; advow-
- , William de, 39, 43. son , l 14. 
-, William brother o f J ohn de, 80. - Major (Toleshunte Mauger, Tol-
Ti llefike, Roger, 58. shunt M agna) . 57 , 97 , 123, 188, 2 13, 
Tilleye, Margery wife of Robert , 133. 227, 264 . 
-, Robert , 133. - , see also Bergholte, J. ; Macchyngg, 
Tillingham (Till yn gham, Tyll yngham, W. de. 

T ylyngham), 3, 7. 28-9 , 85 , 102, 110. Tolshunte Virl ly. S ee Virlys. 
116, 166, 249 . T oltho rpe. See Tolethorpe. 

- see also Atte M erke, R.; Chyngil- Toly, John son of Roger, o f Finching-
w:Jrth, ]. de; Hedyman, l; H e,·ed, field , 234. 
R .; Midlyng, A.; Payn , ]. ; Roger, Tomas. See T homas. 
R.; Saykyn, J. ; T eer, J . Tomesson. S ee Thomson. 

T illingham H all (Ti ll yngham Halle) Toneworth. See Tanworth. 
[in Childerditch], manor, 43 . Tonge (Tong), co. K ent , manor, 265. 

T ill yngham, Seman de, 94. Top. S ee T oppe. 
Timworth (Timworthe) [co. Suffolk], 'l'opcl if, W alter, ·219. 

W illiam Hervi of, 41. Topesfeld . See Toppesfeld; T o ppes-
Tintern (Tynterne) Parva (co. Mon- field. 

mouth]. manor, 34. T oppe (Top), Alice wife of Roger, 123. 
Tiptot. S ee Tibetot. - , Joan wife of Stephen, 140. 
Tiptree (Typpetre) , priory, ad ,·owson - R oger, 123 . 

of, ?27 . - , Stephen, of G reat Waltham, l+O, 
- f)rior of, 220. 150. 
T irell. See Tyrell. Toppesfeld (Topesfeld , Toppysfeld), 
T irwhit. R obert . 240. T homas, 2 12, 2 17 bis , 221, 223 . 
'Tissyngton , Joan wife of J ohn, 226. - , Wi ll iam. 210. 
- John, of Woodham F errers, 199 , Toppesfield (Topesfeld , Toppesfeld), 

226. 16, 20, 38, 113, 11 9. 130- 1, 139 , 152, 
- Margery wife of John . 199. 185, 187 bis. 190, 192 , 2 17, 229 , 234; 
Tittesbury, John, of L ondon, skinn er , 256. 

254. Berwick in, q .v . 
- IVTan;ra ret wife o f John , 254. - Scotney's Farm in , q.v . 
Tobynheys, John, cha pla in , 116. -, rector o f. S ee Basset, W . 
Tochewyk (To thewyk), Thomas de , - , see also Craccherode, J. ; Gyles, \ \/. 

attorney, 31, 55, 73, 85. LOO. Toppyng, William , 266 . 
Tockington (Tokynton) (in O lves ton]. Toppyngho, "John son of Thomas de, 

co. G loucester, Ponciu s son of I citizen of London, 94, 158. 
Nicholas Poyn z of, 168. '- K atharine wife of John, 158. 

T odenham, ·Robert , 2 16. - Tliomas de, 94. 
- , Robert de, rector of Eriswell, 27 . Torell. Beatrice wife of T homas, 180. 
Toft, Thomas son of R obert de, 170. - Elizabeth wife of Thomas, 109 bis . 
T oky, Richard , ci ti zen of London , 175. 11 9. 

... 



Torell , John, 9. 
- , John son of Beatrice, 180. 
- , Thomas;··109 bis, 11 9, 123. 
-, T homas, 180. 
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[ Treget (Tregat), John son of Robert , of 
i Helion Bumpstead, 107, 142. 
I Tregrug (Tregruk) [co. Monmou th , 

now Llangibby], advowson, 34. 
Torkeseye, l\/Iaster John de, clerk, 
- , Matthew de, 128. 

162 . Trelleck (Trillek) [co. Monmouth], 
manor, 34. 

Toroid , Agnes wife of Richa rd, 62. 
- , Alice wife of Roger, 59. 
- , Richard , of South Hanningfi eld , 

62. 
- , Roger, of London, tavern er, 59 . 
Totenham, John, 211. 
-, John de, chandler, 74. 
- , Maud wife of John de, 74. 
Toteregge, Fel icia wife of Richard, 

230. 
- , Richard, 230. 
Tatham, 126. 

Tremeley. S ee Trimley. 
Trendell (Trendele), Wi lliam, clerk, 

233, 237, 246. 
Trendy, Constance wife of William, 

18 1. 
-, Richard, 18 1. 
-, William , 18 1. 
Trente, Alice wife of Peter, 99. 
-, Peter, of Bishop 's Stortford, 99. 
Tresk. See Thrisk. 
Trethek, Joan wife of John, 273. 
-, John , 273. 

- , Great, 46, 95, 97 bis, 
213; manor, 25 , 120. 

105-6, 115, -, W illiam, 273. 

- , John Pourte of, 64. 
- , Little, 57, 70, 77, 95 , 97, 105-6, 

I 15, 123, 168, 187, 267; m anor, 127. 
- ', chapel, advowson of, 127. 
- , see also Atte More, J. ; Gany, H .; 

Walter, J. . 
Totham, Henry de, 47. 
- , John son of T homas de, 70. 
- , W illiam de, 70. 

Treton, R ichard de, clerk, 137. 
Trewe, Agnes wife of Wa lter, 212. 
-, .John, 245 . 
- , Walter, of Coggeshall , 212 . 
Trewelove, Robert , 233 . 
Treweman, J ohn, 258. 
Trillek. S ee Trell eck. 

- , Wi ll iam, 218, 240, 246 bis, 
25 0. 260, 267, 272. 

Tri llek, Master Thomas de , 75. 
Trim ley (Tremeley), St. Martin [co. 

[ Suffolk] , rector of. See Cramford, 
247, I R. 

Trindhey (Tryndhey), John de, 11. 
192, -, John, son of W illiam de, 61. 

-, William de, 61. 
-, Will iam, of Canewdon, 160, 

202, 204, 210, 244 . . 
Triplowe, Margaret wife of N icholas, Tothewyk. S ee Tochewyk. 

Tothill , Hugh de, brother of H'enry 168. 
D arcy, 5. - , N icholas, 168. 

Tristram, Elizabeth wife of John, 
58. 

- , J ohn brother of H ugh de, 5. 
Tou rs, John, of Somerby, 126. 
Towthorpe (Towethorp on Wold), co. - , John , 58. 

York, 266. Trokesford , Al ice wife of G il es de, 
116. T ramhatch (Thrarnhacche) [in Char

ing], co. Ken t, 225. - , G il es de, of London, 116. 
17 1, Trompeton. S ee Trumpington. Trank (Trauk) , Henry, clerk, 

214-5. 
Trasour, Richard, 33. 
T rauk. S ee Trank. 

Trot, Margery wife of Thomas, 232. 
- , Thomas son of John, of Writtl e, 

232. 
Travers. El eanor wife of Robert, 
- , Ri£hard· son of Robert, 83. 

83. Trottiscliffe (Trottesclyve), co. K ent, 
158. 

- , Robert, of Basildon, 24, 83. 
Trayly, John . kn ight, 211. 
Tredebaas (Tredebasse), Agnes wife of 

Thomas, 160. 169. 
- , Thomas, of Helion Burnpstead , 

160. 169. 
Tredunnock (Tredenagh) [co. Mon

mouth] , advowson, 34. 
Trefnant , J ohn, bishop of Hereford , 

235. 
Treget (Tregat), Cecily wife of John, 

142 

Troy (Troye) [co Monmouth], manor, 
34. 

Troys, John, of Steeple Bumpstead 
142. 

Trumpe, J ohn, 25. 
-, Richard, 269 . 
Trumpington (Trompeton, Trumpiton. 

Trumpyngton), co. Cambridge, 177. 
-, see also Arnaud, ].; Barenton, J . 

de; Warde, W . 
T rumpour, Edmund, clerk, 250, 258 , 

263, 272 . 
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Trumpyn, Crist ina wife of J ohn, 147- Twynham, Joan wife of Walter de, 
8. 152. 

- , John, of Canewdon, 147-8. -, Walter de, 152. 
Trussell , John, of T akeley, 161, 193. Twywelle, John, 219. 
---"-, 'Maud, 198. __:, .Sar.ah .. wife of J Clhn, 219. 
- , Sarah wife of John, 161, 193 . Tybetot . See T ibetot . 
T ryndehayes (Tryndhey), in Rawreth, Tye, Felicia wife of John, 243. 

manor, 150, 192. -, John, of Little Bardfield, 243. 
Tryndhey. See Trindhey. Tykencote, Avice late wife of Hugh 
'fryp, Nicholas , 57. de, .89. 
Tuch, Margery wife of Ralph, 195. T ykyncote. See Tickencote. 
--, Ralph , 195. Tyle, Alice wife of Ralph de, 211. 
Tuchet, Margaret wife of Richard, 4. -, J ohn son of Ralph de, 2 11. 
- , Richard , 4. -, Ralph de, of Havering atte Bower, 
Tudenham. See T idenham. 173, 178, 200. 211. 
Tudenham, Henry de , attorney, 35. Tylere. See Tilere. 
Tue, Thomas, 185. Tyllebury, Est. See Tilbury, East. 
Tuffeld . See Nuffield. Tyllyn , Thomas, 236. 
T uliet, Isabel wife of Robert, 133 . Tyllyngham. See T illingham. 
- , Robert, 133. Tyll yn gham , Denise wife of Walter de, 
Tunstede, Richard de, chaplain, 147. 85. 
Turk , Cristina wife of Walter, 102. -, Joan wife of Walter de, 29, 85-6. 

, Idonia wife of Walter, 85. - , Walter de, 29, 85 -6. 
- , N icholas, 85 . -, Walter son of Walter de, 85. 
- , W alter, cit izen of London, 15, 85. Tvllynghome. See Tillingham. 
-, Walter, of London, fishmonger , Tylneye, Geoffrey, citizen and vintner 

102. of London, 263. 
Turnay, John, 240. Tylyngham. See Tillingham. 
Tumour Agatha wife of Robert, late Tyndale, Andrew de, 147. 

wife - of Henry. Draper of Aveley, ..o,-, ]of1!1. 'Yi·L; qf .Andrew de, 147. 
26'2. . Tyner, H enry, of Thaxted, 153. 

- , Alice wife of John le, 57. T ynterne. See T intern. 
-, Ellis, 195. Typpetre. See Tiptree. 
- , J oan wife of J ohn le, 52. Typtot. See T ibetot. 

Toan wife of Thomas, 156. Tyrell (Tirell , Terel) , Ales ia wife of 
-, J ohn, 266. John, 252. 260. 
- - , John, of Beauchamp Roding, 201. -, Alice wife of Thomas, 36, 11 0, 
- , John le, of Coggeshall, 57. 150, 157, 169, 180. 
- , John le, the elder, 52. -, James, 68. 

, Richard son of John le, of Fyfield , -, John, 250 bis, 252-4. 257-8, 260 , 
52. 262-3. 265 , 267 bis, 272. 
, Robert, of Aveley, 262. -, K atharine wife of James, 68. 

- , T homas, of Great Leighs, 156. , Richard, 271. 
- , W illiam le, of Gynge, 31. -, Thomas, attorney, 96. 
-, William le, of Thorpe le Soken, -, Thomas, the elder, 26 , 86. 

123 . -. Thomas, the younger, knight , 36, 
T urpyn , J ohn, 249 . 110. 150, 157. 164, 169, 177, 180. 
- , John, rector of Little Chesterford , Tyrhok, Joan wife of Thomas, 234. 

29. -, Thomas, of Roydon , 234. 
Turrok, West. S ee Thu rrock. West. Tytham. Simon . of Orsett, 223. 
Turtel, M ichael, of Saffron \¥alden, T yweresle, Richa rd de, rector of 

187, 231. Aythorpe Roding, 43. 
Tussent, J ohn , 226 . 
Tuwe, Thomas, 189. 
Twamhull. J ohn, of M ildenhall, 47. 
T ·winstead ·(Twynstede) ; 23, 25, 1"'1-7, 

223 , 243 . 
Twyford , co . Buckingham, manor, 27. 
Twyford, Nicholas. knight, 207. 
- , Thomas de , 11 7. 

Udenne, K atharine wife of Will iam de. 
11 I. 

..:.:.... W illiam' 'de, of WenninErton, 111. 
Ufford D aneys. S ee Offord. 
Ufford, Maud daughter of Ralph de, 

99 . 
-, Thomas. S ee Offord. 
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Ugglc, Denise wife of J ohn, 82. 
- , J ohn, 82. 

U pton Snodsbury (Snodesbury), co. 
Worcester, manor, 268. 

Ugley (Uggele, Ugle), 49, 70, 186; Upwick (Upwyk) [in Albury] co. 
man or, 4. Hertford, m an or, 205. 

- ; .. vicar of: S ee K emp, W. Usa. · S ee -0.use . .. · 
- , Robert de Bolyton of, 70. Usk [co. Monmouth], castle, 34. 
U lconibe (Wolcoumbe), co. 

manor, 233. 
K ent, -, hospital, advowson of, 34. 

- , mandr, 34. 
- , archpriest of. See Hert, J. 
Ulting (Ultyngg), 14, 138, ,23 0. 
- , vicar ·of> See•Steple, 'R. de. 
- , see also Fuller, J.; Salvage, J. 

-, p'riory, advowson of, 34. 
Ussher, J ohn, 104~5. 
-, J ohn·; 229. · 
-, Margaret wife o f John, 104-5. 

U ltingge (Ultyngg), Joan wife of -, Margery wife o f John, 229. 
N ich olas, 143 , 157, 167. 

J ohn de, 66. 
John son of Agnes de, 12. 
J ohn son of John de, 7 1, 96. 
J ohn son of Thomas de, 14, 59. 
Nicholas, 143 , 157, 167. 
Rose wife o f John de, 66. 

. Sarah wife of John de. See 
Videlu, S. 

Umframvill , G ilbert de, ea rl of Angus, 
126. 

Underley (U nderlith) [in Wolferlow, 
co. H ereford], William Balle of, 2 1. 

U nderwode, John , of Foxea rth , 184. 
- , Richard , 241. 
U ndy (Woundy) [co. Monmouth] , 

man or, 34 . . 
U nywand, Godith late wife of Richard, 

o f Basildqn, 68. 
Upchurch (Upchirche), co. Kent, 19 1. 
Upgate, Alan son of Roger de, o.f 

Brome, 71 . 
- , Margery wife of Alan de, 71. 
Upledecoumbe. See Letcombe Bassett. 
Upminster (Upmenstre, Upmynstre), 

77, 100. 108. 114, 123, 169, 173, 
206, 237, 247, 250, 252; advowson , 
181. 

I Utlawe, Simon, 23 1. 
Uxbridge (Woxbrigge, Woxebregge), 

[co. Middlesex]. See Broun, W.; 
Waleys, A. 

Vach, Clemencia wife of J ohn, sister 
of Richard H erde of W altham Hol y 
Cross, 229 . 

- , J ohn, of W altham H oly Cross, 229. 
Vacherie, la [in Cranleigh], co. Surrey, 

manor, 27. 
Vaghan, J oan wife of 'William , 32, 39. 

43, 80, 82, 86, 120. 
-, William, knight , 32, 39, 43 , 80, 82, 

86, 11 9-20. 
Valence, Edm und, 266. 
-, Joan wife of W illiam de , 3. 
-, Margaret wife of Edm und, 266. 
-"'-; "·Wi'lliam de, - of Little Bromley, 3. 
Valoignes (Valoyns), Henry de, knight , 

62, 92. 
-, Margery wife of H enry de, 62, 92. 
Vange (Fange atte Noke, Fanges, 

Fenge), 21, 42, 51, 67, 129, 
250; advowson , 219. 

-, John de Haudlo of, 42. 
Vautort, John , ci ti zen of L ondon, 196, 

215. 
- , Gaynes in, q.v . Vaux. See Fowe's Farm. 
- , rector of. S ee Stanes, T. de. Vaux, Robert de, 64. 
- , see also Godyng, A.; Heldere, J . le; Veer. See Vere. 

M aylou r, J. le ; Putehale, J. Veise. See Veyse. 
U ponende, Ellen ·wife of William, 116. Venour, Ald ith w ife of Willam, 102, 
- , William. 116. 142. 
U pper H all (Ladyhalle) manor, in Edmund, of Thaxted, 198. 

M oreton, 261. -, Elizabeth wife of William, 235. 
U ppingham (Uppyngham), co. Ru t- -, Mabel , 235. 

land, m anor, 132. - , Maud wife of Edmund, 198. 
Upshi re (Upshyre) [in W altham Holy -, Thomas, of Thaxted, 166. 

Cross], 44, 142, 24 1. -, William, 235. 
U pston, Edward, 236. William, of Thaxted , 102, 142. 
- , J oan wi fe of Edward , 236. , William , the younger, 207. 
_:, Richard de, rector of Shimpling, 'Vere (Veer) ,' ALibrey de, knight, 165 ; 

186. earl of Oxford, 220. 
lJpstret. John, 175. -, J ohn de, earl of Oxford, 15, 40, 60, 
Upton rin Dinton] , co. Buckingh am , 64 bis . 96. 99. 113 , 12 1. 

56; manor, 21. -, John, of Thaxted, 185. 
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Vere (Veer), Maud wife of John earl 
of Oxford, 40, 64, 96, 99, .113 , 12 1. 
40, 64, 96, 99 , 113 , 12 1. 

-, Richard de, earl o f Oxford, 259. 
- . Rober t de, earl of Oxford, l 5. 
-, Thomas de, 99; earl of Oxford, 

146. 
Vernon (Vemoun ), Benedicta \\' ife of 

Thomas de, 88. 
J oan wife of John de, 88 . 

, John de, 53. 
- , J ohn de, of Crea t Tey, 58, 88. 
- , J ohn de, the elder, 79. 
-, T homas de, 88. 
Veyse (Veise), Crist ina wife of Hugh 

le, 37 bis. 
- , Hugh le, 37 bis. 
- J ohn, 66. 
Videlu (Vitheleu, Vydelu), John , 134. 
- , Robert, 7 1, 77 , 96-7, 107. 
-, Sarah wife of Robert, late wife of 

J ohn son of Thomas de Ultyng, 14, 
71, 77, 96-7, 107. 

Vigerous, William , recto r of Lapham, 
44. 

Virley (Salcotcverl y, Salcotc Virly), 70, 
150, 173, 247 ; advowson , I 14 ; 
manor, 114, 263. 

-, rector of. · S ee Sparham, W. 
- , Walte r le Webbe of, 70 . 
Virlys (Tolsh unte Vi rll y), in Tolles

h unt d'Arcy and T. Major. manor, 
188, 227. 

Vitheleu. S ee Videlu. 
Vord , H enry le, <;> f Southchurch, 14, 

16. 
Vydelu. See V idelu. 
Vyncent, John, 217 . 
- , John, of Great Chishall, 208. 
- , John . o f London , 169. 

Rich ard, rector of St. Benet Shere-
hoP-. London, 118. 

Vyn ch, Vynche. S ee F ynch. 
Vyne, John, clerk, 151. 
Vynom, Agnes wife of J ohn le , 46. 
-, John le, of Ashen, 46. 

Waddington (Wadyngton), co. Lincoln , 
235 . 

Wade. Cristina wife o f John , 196. 
, John, I 96. 

- , Reginald , 36. 
- , Roesia wife of Reginald , 36. 
- . W ill iam . 101. 
vVaggere, Alice wife of John, 205. 
- . John. 205. 
Wagh feld . co. Berks. See Wokefield. 
Wake (W ak) , Thomas, of Liddel , 9, 

54, 58. 
W akefeld , Henry de , 134. 

W akefeld , J ohn, 207 . 
-, William de, 243 -4, 252 , 266. 
W akerin g (Wakeryng), 72, 85, 126, 

267 . 
- , John son o f J ohn Osebam of. 164 . 
- , (Wakeryngge), Grea t, 5, 30, 32, 

55 , 93, 128, 146, 194, 213, 216 bis, 
218, 22 1, 227; manor, 115. 

-, see also Joket, J. ; Odyn, W .; 
Stevene, J. 

-, {Wakeryng), Little, 8, 14, 91, 93, 
2 10, 218, 227, 246-8; manor, 115. 

Wakering {Wakeryng), J ohn, clerk, 
236-7, 247, 254, 259; bishop of Nor
wich, 267 . 

-, Nicholas de, 32. 
W albury. S ee Wallbu ry. 
W alcot (Walco te), co. Lincoln, 193 . 
W alco te, John , 208, 216-7. 
Waldegrave, J oan wife of Richard , 221. 
-, Richard, knight {two), 194, 198 bis , 

200-1 , 203. 218, 22 1; 23 1, 259 , 265 . 
-, Walter, 214, 221. 
Walden, Saffron (Chepyng Waleden, 

W aledene, Walden Abbatis, W. ad 
Turrim. W . St. M a ry), 8, 14, 20, 58, 
70, 79, 93 -4, 11 4, 127. 129, 130, 133, 
137, 14 1 bis. 151, 153, 159 ter, 180, 
187, 193, 203, 208, 219, 220, 23 1 bis, 
237, 239, 256, 258, 268, 27 1. 

-, abbot of, 69. 
-, vicar of. S ee Freman, T .; Pawe, 

P. 
-, see also Assheden, T.; Berle, R, 

de; Berner, J.; Blacche, J.; Blysse, 
R.; Bogeys, H.; Boti ller . C. le, .1., 
Richard and R obert; Broun, W .; 
Cattemere, W.; Clopton, J. and W.; 
Cook. A.: Duk, R.; Fuller, A. le and 
S.; Hende, R. ; Hore!. J . ; More, T. ; 
Neweman, J.; Paas, J.; Reynold, ]. ; 
Samwell , E .; Shymmyng, J.; Slade, 
W .; Smyth , R. ; Sutton, J.; Sweyn , 
H.; Tur~el , M. ; W aryn , J.; W ynter, 
R. 

W alden (Waldeyne, Waleden), Adam 
son of Humphrey de, 51. 

Alexander ·de, knight, 51 , 186. 
Andrew de, 33, 51, 87. 
Humphrey de, 208. 

-, Humphrey de, knight, 51, 167. 
-, Idonia wife of John, 266. 

I smania wife of Thomas, 196. 
Joan wife of Andrew de, 33 . 
John, 227, 266 . 

. Margaret wife of Humphrey de , 
51 , 167, 172. 

-, Margaret wife of T homas, 241. 
, Roger de, clerk, I 64. 227 his. 

-, Thomas, 24 I. 
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Walden (Waldeyne, Waleden), Thomas, I Walsh (Walssh), Denise wife of 
of Great Stambridge, 196. · . William, 236. , 

- , Thomas son of Andrew c;le, 167, John, of G reat Linford, 226. ~. 
208. -, Margery wife of R eynold le, 54, 67. 

- , William, 263 ; attorney, 271 , 273 . -, Reynold le, 54, 67. .,r 
Wa ldershare (Walewa rsha re), co. Kent, Thomas, 260. 

225 . , Thomas, of Halstead, 98 , 103, 144, 
Waldingfield (Waldyn gfeld), G reat, co. 148. 

Suffolk, manor, 198. - , William, tanner, 236. 
\.Va le, J ohn, of Stoke by Clare, 19 I. Walsham , Alexander son of Alexander 
Waieden. S ee Walden. de, 63. 
Wal eton , John son of J ohn de, 59. -, Alexander, son of Alexander, son 
-, Margery wife of John de, 59. of Alexander, 63. 
Waleys, Augustin, of Uxbridge, 45. -, Alice wife of A lexander de; 63. 
- , J oan la te wife of Richard , 245. -, Margery wife of Alexand er de, 63 . 
-, J ohn, of Great Waltham, 69, 80, -, Will iam, 188. 

96. Walsheman, R eyn ald, 22 1. 
Laurence, 165 . Walssh. See W alsh. 

, Margaret wife of J ohn, 69, 96. Walsyngham, Alan, citizen of L ondon , 
- , Maud wife of Augustin, 45. 253. , 
--, William le, of Basild on, ,4. , Cristina wife of John de, 76 bis. 
--, Wi lliam, of Boreham, 86. -, Edmund, of Norfolk, 269. 
Wa lgrave, John, of Barking, . 141. -, John de, 76 bis. ' . 
Waikefare. S ee Waiter Hall. · - , Thomas son of John de, 76 bis. 
Waikefare, Eufemia wife of J ohn de, Walter H all (Walkefare, Walkfare) [in 

52, 111. Boreham], manor, 21, 56. 
-, John de, 52. Walter, Agnes wife of J ohn, 168. 
- , Richard de, knight, 111. - . John, of Little Totham, 168. 
Waikelyne, Walter, 222. Waltham, Great, 5, J2, 16 bis, 47, 
Walkern · (Walkern e) [co. Hertford] , 5 I, 53, 62, 67-9, 75 bis, 80, 92, 96, 

rector o f. S ee Walkerne, H. de. 111, 116, 123 -4, 127, 130, 132, 
Walkeme,Hughde,rectorofWaikern, 140, 150, 154-7, 175 ,, 187, 196, 198, 

77. 212 ter, 223, 240, 251, 253-4. 
Walkfare. See Walter Hall. , Herlawestenem ent in, 198. 
\.Va ikington (Walkyn gton) , co . York, -, R olphy in, q.v. 

advowson, 266. - , vicar of. See Plescy, A. de. 
Wallbury (Walbury) [in G reat Ha lling- - , see also Algor, J .; Asselyn, R. ; 

bury], manor, 235 . Bede!, ]. and W. ; Berdefeld, J.; 
Wall e, William, chaplain, 102. Bernard, J. ; Blecche, J .; CI~rk,]. and 
\.Vallere, Alice wife of Andrew le, 5. R. le ; Coulande, W. de; Fitz Johan , 
-, Andrew le, of Barking, 5. P.; Fray, ]. and W .; Hamond, ].; 
-, William, of London, taverner, 201. Laurence, S.; M areskal, W. le; 
Wallington (Wanlyngton), co. H ert- Palmer , M. le; Parker, ]. ; Prentys, 

ford ; 48. J. ; Samar, W.; Stonhach, ]. ; Toppe, 
Wall oxton, Beatrice wife · of H enfy, S.; Waleys, J.; W arde, J. ; W arner, 

110. E.; Whelere, J. 
- , H en ry, 110. -, Holy Cross, 31, 139, 141, 147, 
Walmesford, Robert cle, rector of In- 163-4, 192, 201, 217; 220, 24 l , 

gatestone, 97. 245, 255. 
V/alpole, Joan wife of · John, 222. -, Sewardstone in, q.v. 
- , John, of Thaxted, 222. - abbot of, 98, 146, 205 . S ee also 
- , Robert de, 23. H arleton, W. 
- , ' Villiam, 115. -. see also· Faukener, T.; Frith, M.; 
Walram ('Valrand), Eleanor wife of Langrich, J.; Mellere, T. ; Phippe, .J.; 

J ohn , 11, 57, 63 , I 18. Scot, J .; Vach, C. and J.; Ware, 
- , J ohn , knight, 11 , 57, 63, 118. M.; Woderoue, ]. de. 
Walsh (Walssh), Alice wife of Thomas, -, hundred of, forestership of, 205. 

98. 103, 144, 148. -. Little, ! , 10, 51 , 58, 73 , 75, 
- Cristiana daughter of R eynold le, 140, 156, 157 bis, 172, 185, 188. 2 15 . 

54.· 2 19, 228, 248, 251; manor, 21, 56. 

Do 
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Waltham, Little. S ee also Broun, S.; 
Champeneys, M.; Huberd , J.; Jur
don , W .; Longe, J. ; Mellere, J.; 
Rolf, R .; Wolvete, W. 

Waltham, J ohn, citizen of London, 
214. 

-, J ohn de, bishop of Salisbury, 22 5. 
-, John de, clerk, 190. 
-, J ohn de, of Takeley, 8. 
-, Maud wife of J ohn, 214. 

, Richard de, 187, 195-6, 200 ,' 207, 
216-7, 220 bis, 223 , 225, 228, 232, 
234-6, 242, 246, 249, 256; attorney, 
180 bis, 182, 189, 192-3, 195, 196 bis, 
197, 20 1, 203-4, 205 bis, 207, 211 -2; 
222, 232. 

- , William, 207. 
Walthamstow (Welcomes towe, Wel

kumstowe, Wolcomestowe, Wolcum
stowe), 76, 82, 86, 143, 163, 253, 
263; manor, 74, 98-9, 132. 

- , W. Toni (Tonny) manor, 233. 
-, Simon Lece of, 143. 
Walton [le Soken], 26. 
-, vicar of. See C rykkelade, J . 
Walton, J ohn, 226. 
-, Nicholaa wife of J ohn, 226. 
-, Ral ph, 206. 
- , R ichard de, rector of Rochford, 

120, 126. 
-, Robert. 219. 
Walwyn, William, 264. 
Walyngford, William de, citizen and 

skinher of L ondon, 89 . 
Walyngton, Eustace de, 13. 
-, Joan wife of Eustace de, 13. 
Wandlesworth, Maud wife of N icholas 

de, 104. 
-, Nicholas de, citizen of London , 

104 bis. 
Wanlyngton. See Wall ington. 
' Vansta ll , Wi lliam, ci ti zen of London, 

206. 
W anstead (Wanstedc), manor and ad

vowson , 75 . 
Wnnteford, Isab el wife of William de, 

78 . 
-, William de, 78. 
Wantyng, John . 225. 
Wapse, John , of T erlin q. 224. 
Warbleton (Warbelton) [co. Sussex], 

rector of. See Warbleton, W. de. 
Wa rbl eton, William de, rector of 

Warbleton, 38. 
Warde, Alexander son of John, 39. 
-, Alice wife of Simon, 22 I. 
- . Cristina wife of Tohn, 17 5. 
-, Geoffrey son of John, 39. 

. John, 265. 
- , John, clerk, 254. 

Warde, John, of Great Waltham, 175, 
188. 

-, John, of W ethersfield, 259. 
-, J ohn son of Geoffrey, 38. 

John son of John, 39. 
-, Katha rine wife of J ohn, 38. 

Richa rd , 224. 
Simon, 22 1. 
Thomas, 203. 

-, William, 273 . 
Wi ll iam, clerk, 27 I. 

, Master Wi ll iam, of Trumpington , 
72. 

W a rden (Wa rdone), co. Kent, 242. 
Wa rderobere, T homas, 180. 
Ware [co. I-Iertford]. See Atte Watre, 

R. and W . ; Ma ist ressone, R. le. 
Ware, Henry de, of London, pelleter, 

163. 
-. Ma rgare t late wife uf J ohn, of 

Waltham H oly Cross, 245. 
-, Maud wife of Henry de, 163 . 
-, Thomas, ch aplain, 177. 
-, T homas, of Thaxted, 224, 257. 
Wareham (Warham), co. Dorset, 

manor, 265. 
Warenger, Ralph, 155. 
Wa renne, J oan wife of J ohn de, 19. 
-, John de, earl o f Surrey, 19. · 
W arenner. See Warner. 
Warewyk. S ee Warwyk. 
Warfeld, John, 264. 
Warham. See vVareham. 
Warle, Amiee wife of Osbert de, 163. 
-, Osbert de, 163. 
vVarlegh Fraunkes. See Franks. 
Warley (Warlay, Warlee), 234, 247. 
-, see also Broun , A.; Tayour, .T. 
- , Great (Great Warlee, Warle 

Abbatisse, W. Abbesse, West War
leygh), 1, Ill , 115, 12 1. 

-. see also Atte H oke, J. ; Godewyne, 
]. : Sunnepeny, W. 

-. Little (Estwarle Semeles, Warl e 
Semeles), 13, 69, 246, 256; manor, 
195. 

- , Richard atte Mad of, 69. 
Warneburgh, J oan wi fe .of William de, 

111. 
-. William de, 111. 
Warner (~larenner, \ Varyner) Agnes 

wife of J ohn, 157, 167. 
-, Alice wife of Tohn, 193. 
-, Edmund, of Great Waltham, 132, 

151, 170. . 
Isabel daughter of J ohn, 157. 
J oan wife of John, 204. 
John, 193. 
John le, of Finchingfield. 97 . 
J ohn, of T erling, 157, 167, 193. 
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Warner (Warenner, Waryner), John 
son of Edmund, 204. 

Juliana wife of William, 193. 
Maud wife of John le, 97 . 
Robert, 241. 
Robert, 266. 
R obert, chaplain, 22 l . 
Thomas son of John , l 57 . . 

, William, 193. 
Warnham, Agnes wife o f William de, 

149. 
-, W alter de, attorney, 133, 160. 
- , William de, 149. 
Warrewyk. S ee W a rwick; Warwyk. 
Warthreignon. S ee Gwerthrynion. 
Warwick (Warrewyk), co. Warwick, 

castle and m anor, 74. 
- , Robert Brom of, 169. 
Warwi\:k, ea rl of. S ee Bello Campo, 

Richard and Thomas de. 
Warwyk (Warewyk, W arrewyk) , Agnes 

wife of Thomas, 172. 
-, John, of Chelmsford, 253. 
- . Thomas, of Thaxted, 172, 194, 

198, 208, 222, 257. . 
Waryn, Adam, of Colchester, 146, 162. 
-, Alice wife of John , 171. 
- , Alice wife of William, 102. 
- ; Cristina wife of John, 17 ter, 38. 
-, Cristina wife o f John, 106. 

Isabel daugh ter of Cristina, 106. 
Joan wife of J ohn, 93. 

- , Joan wife of John, 113 , 128, 153. 
John, attorney, 104. 

- , John, citizen of London , 171. 
- , John, of G reat Ilac!dow, 195 , 214. 
- , John, of H adham, 106. · 

John of Purleigh, I 13. 128. 153. 
John, of Saffron Walden. 266. 
John , of Sudbury, 93 bis . 
John, rector of Sacombe, 52. 
John son of John, 106. 

, John son of John , of Great Bad
dow, 17 ter, 38. 

- - , John the elder, 185. 
- , J ohn the younger, 185. 
- . Margaret daughter of Cristina , 

106. 
- , M argery wife of John , 195 , 214. 
- , M argery late wife of Roger, 188, 

200. 

-. 
- , 

-, 

M atthew, citizen of London, 249. 
R alph, 155. 
Robert, 17 3. 
Steph en , chaplain , 93. 
William, 252. 
William ; bondman , 185 . 
William, of Barking, 102. 
William , of Ca pel, 165 . 
William , of G rea t Ba dd ow, 165 . · 

Waryn, William, of Haslingfield, chap
lain, 52. 

Waryner. S ee W arner . 
Washingley (Wassinglee by Ogerstone), 

co., Huntingdon , 126. 
Washington (Wa~syngton) , co. Sussex, 

manor, 261. 
Wasp, Aga tha wife of John, 156. 
-, John , 156. 
- , Maud wife of Thomas le, 18. 
-, Thomas son of Vincent le, 18. 
Wasseworth. S ee M arsworth. 
W asshe, Alice late wife of John, 206. · 
Wasshepoke; William, 269. 
Wassinglee. S ee Washingley. 
Wassyngton. S ee W ashington. 
Watecok, Adam , 36. 
- , Alice wife of John. 25 . 
-, John, of Coggeshall, 25. 
Water (Watier) , Cristina wife of R alph, 

235 , 245 . 
-, Ralph, of Chelmsford , 235 , 245 . 
W aterbeauchamp. S ee Belchamp 

W alter. 
W aterf!ete, iri G rea t and Littl e \.Yaker-

ing, 115. 
Waterton, Robert de, 258. 
W ateshurst. S ee Pevor's Fam1. 
Watevill (Watevyle) , Alice late wife of 

J ohn de, knight, 87. 
- , John, of H elion Bumpstead, 269. 
- , Robert de, 9. · 
- , Robert, citizen and goldsmith of 

L ondon, 217. 
W atford . Robert de, 107. 
Wath [co. York], rec tor of. S ee Gay-

ton. R. de. 
Watier. S ee Water. 
Watkyn, Tohn, 249. 
Watte , William, I 12. 
Wattus, J ohn, 228. 
- . Margaret wife of J ohn, 228. 
Wauncy, Edmund d e, 27. 
-, Walter de, rec tor o f G rundisburgh, 

27 
W auton, Cecil y wife of William de, 

99. 
- . Elizabeth wife o f John de, 34, 37, 

67 bis. 
-, Ellen wife of J ohn de, 2, 6, 11. 
- . I smania late wife of William , 

knight, 230. 
J ohn de, 2, 6, 11. 
John de, 172. 
John de, knight, 34, 37, 67 bis. 
Richard de, 67. 
Robert de, 92 . 
Thomas de, 139. 
Thomas, brother of William de, 77. 
William de, knight , 62, 90, 99 , 145. 
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Wauton , William son of Wi lliam , of 
Willingale, 213. 

WaynAete, Ralph de, rector of St. 
Andrew, Eastcheap, London, 11 0. 

\ ;l/ayte, Agnes wife of William le, 30. 
- , Crist ina wife of Osbert, 189: 

Joan wi fe of Thomas, 240, 2,54. 
-, J ohn , rector of Campsall, .200. 

Osbert, o f Maldon, 189. 
Thomas, 240, ·254. 

, Wi.JJiarn le, of I-lelion Bumpstead, 
19, 30. 

Weald (Welde), v icar of. S ee Calde
cote, N. de. 

-, J ohn Est of, 206. 
- , South (Southwelde, Suthwelde, 

Welde), 13, 28, 43, 71, 86, 103, 115, 
121, 135, 137, 141 .-2, 152, 156, 176, 
190, 243, 256 -7. 

- , N icholas, v icar of, 257. 
-, see also Boti ller, J. le; Ereswelle, 

P. de; Full er, J. II'!; Herd, W . le; 
Tanner, H. le. 

\;l/ebbe, G unnora le, 58. 
H elewis ia wife of Steph en, 242. 

-, Isabel wife of John le, 53. 
Jam es le, of Coggeshall , 57. 

-, Joan wife o f James le, 57. 
Joan wife of R ichard, 149. 

- , John , clerk, 207 . 
- , John le, 61. 
-, John, of Chipping Ongar, 193 bis. 
- , John le, of Manuden, 53. 

Margery wife of J ohn, 193. 
Maud wife of Richard , 209. 
Richa rd , 209. 

- , Richard , of Moulsham, 149. 
Robert le, 58. 

-, Robert , citizen of L ondon, 196. 
- , -Stephen, 242. 

Walter le, 58 . 
, W alter le, of Virley, 70. 

Webbeleye, Thomas de, 82, 86. 
Wederby. See Wetherby. 
\ ;l/ederesfeld. See Wethersfield. 
Wedyn, John, of Littl e Laver, 127. 
Weeley (Wylegh, Wyleye) , 68, 121. 
- , rector of. See Mogge, W . 
\·Veeton (Wytheton), co. Lancaster, 

m anor, 27. 
Welby. Ada daughter of Richard de, 28. 
- , Elizabeth daughter of Richard · de , 

28. 
- , Joan daughter . of Richa rd de. 28 . 
- , Ju liana w ife of Rich ard de, 28. 
- , Margaret daugh ter of Rich ard de, 

28. 
- , Richa rd de, of Moulton, 28 . 
W elbyl oved. J oan w ife of J ohn, 65 . 
·-, J ohn, 65. 

Welche, Richa rd, 139. 
Welcomstowe. S ee Walthamstow. 
Welde. S ee J orth Wea ld Bassett ; -

Weald , South. 
Welde, Agnes wife of Peter de , 9. 
-, Alice late wife of James, 208 . 
- , Cristina " ;ife of William de, 57, 

61 bis. 
, John de, o f Ch ipping Ongar, 57. 

- , John de, of Laver, 8. . 
- , Peter de, 9. 
- , W illiam son of John de, of Chip-

ping Ongar, 57 , 61 bis. 
W elenowe, J ohn, 242. 
Welkumstowe. See Walthamstow. 
Wellavyngton. See Woolavington. 
Welle, Adam de, of Lindsey, knight, 

42, 79. 
-, Joan wife of Richard de, 95. 

, John son of Adam de, 79. 
- , Lora late wi fe of Robert de, 54. 
-, Ma ud wife of John de, 79. 
- , Richard de, 95. 
Welles (Wellys), Agnes wife of John, 

262. 
-, J ohn, 2 14. 
-, J ohn, of Maldon, 197, 208, 224, 

239. 
-, J ohn , of Thaxted, 262. 

Katha rine wife of J ohn, 197. 
- , Richard de, 48. 
- , Richard, 270, 272. 

, Rose wife of J ohn, 214. 
Wellesbourne (Wellesbourn) , co. War-

wick, manor, 132. 
Wellesmyth, Alice wife of J ohn, 139. 
-, John, of Felsted, 139. 
Wellingore (Welynggore) , co. Lincoln, 

126. 
Wellynton, Margery de, 39. 
Wellys. S ee Well es. 
Welnetham, John de, knight, 25. 
Welton, co. York, advowson, 266. 
Welwyn (Welwes), co. Hertford , 23 L 
Wendeham. Thomas Tanner of, 152. 
Wenden, 36, 117, 203, 264. 
- , Simon Brodegore of, 237. 
- , {Wendene), Great, 20, 72, 103, 

237 bis. 
- , vicar of. S ee Ma reys, R. de. 
-, John Skyngil of, 237. 
- , Little, 20, 51. 72, 227; advowson, 

51; manor, 50-1. 
Wenden (Wendene), Amy wife of 

Richard de. 20, 72. 
- , Richard de, 20. 
Wendon Lofts (Louteswendene, 

Loutiswendon, Wendenelouth, Wen
denlout). 44, 50; I 03 , 170, 195-6, 
205, 272. 
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Wendovere, John de, clerk, 58. 
Wenge. S ee \Ving. 
Wenlond , Adam de, 138. 
Wennington (Wenygton, Wenyngton, 

W enynton, Weynton), 30, 111 , 129, 
132, 149, 191 , 195, 206, 222 bis, 
238, 250 bis, 268; manor, 32, 73, 76, 
78, 149, 238. 

- , see also Chamberleyn, W.; Crips, 
}.; Hacheman, J.; Udenne, W. de ; 
Yonge, T. 

W erdeman, J oan wife of John, 161. 
- , John son of Simon, of South Ben-

fleet, 104, 161. 
Weresley, Thomas, clerk, 260. 
Werward , John, of Childerditch , 205. 
Wessington (Wystanton), co. Derby, 

45. 
W est, Alice wife of William, 144. 

, Joan wife of Wi ll iam, 229. 
-, Thomas, 28. 
- , Wi ll iam, 144, 180. 
- , William, 229. 
\ Vestac re [co. Norfolk], Geoffrey 

Barkere of, 215. 
vVestbarrow (Berghes) [in Eastwood] , 

132. 
Westbery, John, 272. 
- , William, 272. 
vVestbrook, Edmund , 235. 
Westchalk. See Chalk, W est. 
W estend (Weston) [in Foxea rth], 

manor, 207 . 
. \Vesterdale, N icholas, 211. 
Westgrenewych. S ee Deptford. 
Westham, W esthamme. S ee Ham, 

W est. 
Westhanfeld, W esthanyfeld , W esthan-

yngfeld. S ee Hanningfi eld, West. 
Westharenham. S ee H arnham, West. 
Westhorsle. See Horsley, W est. 
Westi ll ebury. S ee Tilbury, West. 
\Vestl ee. S ee Lee Chapel. 
\Vestlee, Avice wife of Walter de, 97. 
-. Walter de, 97. 
vVestleton (Westlyngton') , co. Suffolk, 

177. 
\Vestlond, John, clerk, 259. 
vVestmerseye. S ee iVIersea, West. 
Westminster [co. Midd lesex], Richard 

Rook ·of, 94, 168. 
Westmoreland, earl of. See Nevi ll , R. 
Westn ewlond. S ee Newlands , West. 
W eston . S ee \Vestend. 
\Veston (W. by Baldok), co. H ertford, 

Argentein manor , I 95 . 
W eston, Agnes wife of Humphrey de, 

150. 
- . Eleanor daughter of Thomas de, 

43. 

Weston, Humphrey de, 150, 159, 205 , 
209, 210. 

- , Isabel daughter of Thomas de, 43. 
- , Joan wife of Humphrey de , 209, 

210, 226. 
- , Joan wife of v\Talter de, 134, 136. 
- , John, 247. 
-, J ohn son ·o f Humphrey de (two), 

209. 
, John son ·of John de, 42 bis. · 

-, J ohn, of Elmstead, 215 . 
-, John, the elder, 245. 
-, Margaret daughter of Thomas de, 

43. 
- . Margaret wife of Thomas de, 3, 4, 

7. 
Margery wife of Thomas de, 43. 

-, Nicholas son of Thomas de, 35. 
-, Robert son of Humphrey de , 209. 

Sarah wife of John, 215. 
Thomas de, 3, 4, 7 . 
Thomas de, knight, 43, 90 bis. 98. 

-, Thomas son of Humphrey de, 209. 
, Walter de, citizen of London , 134, 
136. 

Westrudham. S ee Rudham , v\Test. 
W estthorndon. S ee H orndon, \Vest. 
W estthurrok. S ee Thurrock, West. 
Westtillebery. S ee T ilbury, West. 
West Tofts (Westtoftes), co: Norfolk, 

manor, 273. 
Westwhitenham. See vVhitmans. 
Westwick (Westwyk) [in St. Michaels], 

co. H ertford , m anor, 99. 
W estwode, Florence wife of Jordan, 

201. 
- , J ordan, 201. 
-, Peter, 219, 224. 
-, Roger de, clerk , 188 . 
Westwood (Westwode) , co. Salop 

[1" ectius W orcester] , priory, 21. 
W estwyk, Alice wife o f John, 2 10. 
- , John, of Halstead, 163, 183, 210. 
Wete, Thomas, o f High Easter , 240. 
Wetherby (V\lederby) , co . York , 266. 
Wethermessh (Whetherm erssh, Whiter-

merssh, W ythermersh, Wythir
merssh) , Richard. 182 , 221, 228. 231, 
238, 245, 252. 

Wethersfield (Wed eres fe!d , Wetheres
fe ld , Wytheresfeld) , 8, 35 , 38-9. 84. 
126, 134, 140, 185, 233; manor and 
advowson, 95 , 120. 

- , fi elds in (named) , 39. 
-, see also Patergos, R. ; Red e. R.; 

Smyth , J. le ; Warde, J . 
'Netheryngsete, Robert, clerk , 25 1. 
Weybrade. Robert, 179. 
Weylate (Weylete), Emma wife of John , 

246. 
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Weylate (W eylete). J oan wife of 
Thom as, 165. 
, J ohn, of Aveley, the elder, 246. 

- , John, of Aveley, the yo unger, 246. 
- , John, of L ondon, 246. 
- , T homas, of W ix, 165. 
Weylan d, Thomas, 217 bis. 
vVeymo uth, co. D orset, mano r, 265. 
\;l/haddon , co. Buckingham , manor, 

264. 
Whaddon (Wh atdon), co. Cambridge, 

manor , 152. 
W haplode (Wha ppelode), John, citizen 

of London, 203 , 206, 214. 
W hassh , Geoffrey, 138. 
Wh atdon . See W haddon. 
Whatebred, Robert, vicar of K irby le 

Soken, 105. 
W hathamstede, Robert de , rector of 

Aldham, 122. 
W hatley, W hateley, co. Somerset, 

manor, 273. 
W hay, Agnes wife of John, 144. 
- , John, of So uth Ockendon , 144. 
Wh eatley (W hetele), co . York [by D on -

caster], 240. 
Whelere, Agatha wife of John, 140, 

143. 
, John , of Great Waltham, 140, 143. 

- , Robert, of Broomfield, 157. 
- , T homas, of Witham , 182, 223 . 
- . Walter, of Broomfield, 127, 157. 
W helnetham , I-lenry de, 46. 
W helton , Agnes wife of T homas de, 

87. 
- , Thomas de, 87. 
\;l/he]wrygh te, Alice wife of W alter le , 

145. 
- . Walter le, 145 . 
Whetacre, Katharine wife of Thomas, 

137. 
-, T h omas, ci ti zen and tailor of Lon-

don, 137. 
Whetele. S ee Wheatl ey. 
Whethermerssh. See Weth erm essh . 
\ '\lhetynton, Lucy daughter of Maud 

de, 77 -8. 
vVh isshe, Hen ry, 222. 
Whit, K atharine late wife of John, 255 . 
W hitby, John. 268. 
Whi tchu rch (Whitcherche) [co. Buck

ingham], rector of. See Brad ley, ]. 
de. 

Wh itchu rch (Whitchirch e), co. W ar
wick, manor, 132. 

White (Whyte) , Alice wife of John , 
150. 

- , C ri stina wife of N icholas, 150. 
, J ohn , 118 bis. 

- , J ohn, of Havering atte Bower, 150. 

Wh ite (Whyte) , J ohn le, of I-fe rtfo ~d , 
chaplain, 76 . 

John, of Wix, 215. 
M a rga ret wif~ of John, 118. 
Ma rgaret · wife of W itli 21m ; 200. 
Nicholas, of Fobbing, 150. 
T hom as, 176. 

, Thomas, citizen and ironmonger· 
of London, 240. 

- . Wi ll iam, of Paglesham, 19 l , 200. 
Wh itecolne. See, Caine, White. 
Whitefeld , E lizabeth daugh ter of John 

de, 42 . 
- . John de, 42. 
Wh itefe lde. S ee Whitfie ld . 
Wh iteha ll (Whythall ), m Dunton ,. 

mano r, 167, 172, 235 . 
W hiteherde, Anne wife of John !e, 71. 
-, J ohn le, 71. 
Wh itele, Eva wife of John de, 77. 
-, John de, 77. 
White 's T yrrell s (Whi tes), in Butts-· 

bury, manor, 180. 
Whitere, W il liam, 260. 
Wh itermerssh. S ee Wethermessh. 
Whiterothyng. S ee Rod ing, W h ite. 
Wh itewelle, H enry, citizen and stock-

fishmonger of London, 242 . 
Whitfield (Whitefelde) , co. K ent, 225. 
W hitheved, /faud wife of Thomas, 

128. 
- . Thomas, 128 . 
Whithobbe~ John , of Cambridge, 194. 
Whitham (Whythom, Wh itthom), 

J ohn, o f Dunton , chapla in , 61, 85. 
- , John, of Horndon on the Hi ll , 

50. 
Whitlok, Basi lia wife of John , 36. 
- , John, of Coggeshall , 36. 
Whitmans (Westwh itenham) [in Pur-

leigh l. m anor. 153. 
Whitsyde , Mary wife of Wi ll iam, 196. 
- . W illiam. of Thaxted , 196. 
Whitthorn . See Whitham. 
Whittele, John , atto rney, 111. 
Whitton, D en ise wife of Thomas, 271.. 
- . Thomas. of St. Albans, 27 1. 
Whityng (Whytyng), Agnes wife of 

Walter, 254. 
, Alice wife of Richard , 269 . 

- , John , of Canewdon , 64. 
- . Richa rd , of London, ba rber, 269. 
- . Walter, of L awfo rd , 254. 
What (Whot te) , Thomas, 165, 224. 
Whyn, John, o f P leshey, 151. 
- , Lucy wife of .T ohn, 151. 
Whytb red (Whytebred), Richard , 162.
- , \ '\1illiam , 226. 
Whyte. See White. 
Whytebred . See W hytbred. 

... 

..... 
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Whyteland (Whytland), J ohn, of South 
Ockendon, · T71, 259. 

Wh yterothyng, Peter de, chapl ain , 
68. 

Whythall. S ee Whitehall. 
Whytham, Roger de, attorney, 87. 
Wh ythorn. S ee Whitham. 
Whytland. See Whyteland. 
Whvtyng. See Whityng. 
Wichling (Wychelyng), co. Kent, 19 l. 
\Vick (Wykeburnell) , co. Worcester, 

manor, 268. 
Wicken Bonhunt (Wyken, W ykes by 

Neuport), 140, 194, 202 , 264. 
Wickford (Wickeford, Wycford, 

W yckeford , Wykford) , 4, 16-7, 31, 
42-3 , 131 , 180; manor, 65. 

Wickham (Wykham), co Kent, 225. 
Wickham Bishops (Wykham), 3, 4 , 

14, 123, 130-1, 138. 
Wickham, Childs (Wykewane), co. 

G loucester, manor, 132. 
Wickham, East (Estwykham), co. Kent, 

manor, 56. 
Wickham (Wikham, W ykham) St. 

Paul's, 23 , 135, 243 . 
- , see also Joye, T.; Paas, ].; 

Stevenes, R. ; Strut, W .; Thebaud, R. 
Wickhambrook (Wykhambtok) [co. 

Suffo lk] , Thomas Aylemer of, 171. 
Widdington (Widyngton, W yditon), 

18, 23, 78 bis , 114, 122, 273; manor 
advowson, 18, 158. . 

- , John Lenveyse of, 18 bis. 
-, Richard Perye of, 273. 
Widehurst (Wirifi!ist) , in Marden , co. 

Kent, m anor, 242. 
Widford (Wydeford); 118, 139, 215 . 
- , rector of. S ee Cok, W .; Wilton, J. 
-, W alter Clerk of, 215. 
Wigborough (Wygebergh, Wygge

berwe), Great, 6, 70, 108, 128-9, 
150, 247. 

- , (Wygebergh , Wyggeberwe), Little, 
70, 145, 150; advowson , 247. 

- , Copthall in , q.v. 
Wigginton (Wygyngton), co . Stafford , 

manor, 235 . 
\Vikewan e (Wikwan , W ykewane, W yk

wane), Henry, attorney, 76, 83, 94, 
97, 119, 135. 

Wikham, J ohn , of Belcham p St. Pauls, 
123. 

- , Margery wife of John , 123. 
Wilberfoss (Wylbyrfosse ), co. York , 

266; m anor, 266. 
vVilberfosse, John, vica r of C la vering, 

273. 
Wilbraham- · (Wilburgham), co. Cam

bridge, manor ··and advowson , 152. 

Wilby (Wyleby) [co. Northampton], 
rector of. S ee Wyleby, W. de. · 

Wilby, Isabel wife of Robert , 164. 
- , Robert, 164. 
Wilchoun, K atharine wife of Nicho

las, 112. 
-, N icholas, 112. 
Wilderton (Wolryngton) [in Throwley], 

co. Kent, manor, 101. 
Wilf!ete, William, clerk, 246, 258, 264, 
Wilinghale. S ee Willingal e. 
Willay , J oan wife of John. 205. 
- , J ohn, of Thurley's Farm ? 205. 
Wille (Wylie), Edmund, chaplain , 89, 
- . Joan wife of John , 166, 185, 

190. 
- , John, of S tow Ma ries, 166. 185 , 

190. 
- , Roger, of Stow Maries, 126. 
- , Thomas, 202 , 209. 
-, Will iam, of Stow Maries, !OJ. 
Willeford, Gervase de , rector of 

Thorpe Achurch, 50. 
Willesdon, W alter, atto rney, 190. 
Willingale (Willynghal e, Wylynghale) , 

19, 193, 199, 213. 
- , see also Fitz Andreu, F.; K eu, \V, 

le; Myngy, R. ; P edegru , T.; Wau -
ton, W . · 

Willingale Doe (Wilinghale Rokeile, 
Wyllynghaledoo, Wylynghale Rok
ele) , 144, 161 , 169, 252 , 265; manor 
and advowson , 99, 230. 

- Spain (Wilinghale Spaigne, 
Wyll yngha lespaigne, W ylynghale 
Spayn e), 50, 103 , 106, 144-5, 169 , 
210, 213, 216, 265; m anor, 90. 

-, vicar of. S ee G rym, R. 
-, Henry Cayne] of, 106. 
Willington (Wylyn gton), co. Bedford , 

manor, 26 l. -
Will y, Isabel wife of J ohn, 100. 
-. John , of London, goldsm ith, ·100. 
Willynghale (Wyllynghale, Wyl yng-

hale), Gera rd de , 90. 
-. Thomas, 205, 232 . 
Wilm yn , John, 66. 
Wilton, John de, 143. 
--. John, r ector of Widford , 212. 
W iltshire (Wylteshire), Alice late wife 

of John, 169. 
-, .T oan wife of J ohn de, 17 l. 
- . John de, citizen of London , 17 1, 

207. 
Wimbish (Wymbish , Wymbyssh) , 18, 

37, 67, 90, 122, 125, 229 . 
-, rector of. S ee Colynge, T. de. 
-. see also Archer, W. le. ; Dreye, \V.; 

H ervy J. ; Leveno.th , - J.; Parker, J .; 
Prentys, J. ; P ynkeney, R .; Saman, J , 
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Winchcomb, Tideman de, bishop of 
Worcester, 229. 

Wincelow Hall (Crochemans), m 
H empstead, manor, 203. 

W inchester, bish op of. S ee Wykeham, 
W. de. 

Wing (Wen ge) [co. Buckingh am] , 
Simon Crok of, chaplain, 83. 

Winstone (Wynston), co. G loucester, 
manor, 265. 

Winwick (Wynwyk) [co. Northants.] , 
rector of. S ee Pardishowe, T. de. 

Wisbech [co. Cambridge], Thomas de 
Rissh toft of, 213. 

Wise. S ee W ys.e. 
Wisebeche, Agnes wife of J ohn, 166. 
- , John, of Sudbury, i 66. 
Wissington (Wyston) , co. Suffolk, 147, 

23 1; manor, 124. 
- . John son of Thomas de Aldham 

of, 64. 
Witham (Wytham), 4, 7 bis, 12, 18, 

47, 52, 55, 59, 92, 102, 106, 110, 
114, 11 6, 130-1 , 13 8, 146, 153 , 155, 
175, 180, 182,. 187, 199, 20 1-2, 207, 
210 b·is. 2 15, 220, 223 bis, 227, 230- 1, 
233, 239, 244, 249, 259 . 

- . see also Abel, J. ; Atte Wode, S.; 
Aylward, J. ; Benyngton , T. ; Birche
legh, J. and T .; Bowyer, J. ; Carter, 
T. ; Chaloner, J .; G retford , W .; 
H erd , ].; Maryote, ].; Ouddesole, ].; 
Page, J. and R. ; Pulter, S.; Rikedon , 
R.: Saltere, J. ; Salvage, J. ; Tanner, 
J . and R. ; Taverner, J. ; Whelere. T. 

Witham (Wytham), William de, clerk, 
220, 223, 230, 239, 256. 

Withcall (Wythkale), co. Lincoln, 126. 
Withermundeford. See Wonningford. 
W ith ersfi eld (Wytheresfeld) , co . Suf-

fo lk, 133, 269. 
Witherst. See Widehurst. 
Witnesham (Wytlesham) [co . Suffolk] , 

rector of. See Swanlond, J. 
Wittenham [co. Berks.] , Robert 

Younge of, 176. 
Wivenhoe (Wyvenho), 2 19; manor and 

advowson , 219. 
-, rector of. S ee Cobbe, J. 
-, see also Sutton, J. de. 
Wix (Wykes), 131 , 167, 170, 20 11 215, 

219; manor, 84. 
-. see also Spynneye, J. ; W eylate. T. ; 

White, ]. 
Wixoe (Wydekesho, W ydikeshci, W ykc-

sho), co. Suffolk, 32, 34. 
- , rector of. S ee Sutton, de. 
-, H enry D yke of. 20. 
Wode, Beat rice wife o f J ohn of the, 

46. 

Wode, J ohn of the, of Chelmsford, 
merchant, 46. 

Wodebergh, Wodeburgh. See Wood-
borough. 

W odeburgh , Agnes wife of J ohn, 35. 
- , John, 35. 
Wod eford. See Woodford. 
W odelfal!e. See Wood H all. 
Wodeham Ferers. See Woodham 

Ferrers. 
W odeham Mortymer. S ee W oodham 

Mortimer. 
Wodeham Water. See Woodham 

Walter. 
Wodeham (Wodham), Alice wife of 

Thomas de, 12 1, 122 bis. 
-, Edwa rd son of Thomas de, 66, 87, 

134, 146. 
- , Elizabeth wife of John, 203, 230. 
- , J oan daughter of Edward de, 66. 
- , Joa n wi fe of Edwa rd de, 66, 87, 

134. 
- , John , o f North Shoebury, 203, 2 15 , 

230, 233, 246. 
- , Ma rgaret daughter o f Edward de , 

66. 
- . Thomas de, 121 , 122 bis. 
Wodehelle, J ohn de, 142. 
-, Margery wife of J ohn de, 142. 
Wodehous (Wodhous), J ohn, 270 bis. 
Wodeland (Wod land) , J ohn, 180, 192, 

208. 
Woderof, J ohn, 200. 
\Voderoue, Joa n wife of John de, 

220. . 
- , J ohn, 228. 
- , John de, of vValtham H oly Cross, 

220. 
- , Richard, 61, 69, 72; attorney, 64, 

75 , 83. 
- , Roger, 6 1. 
Wodethorp, William de, rector of 

Swa lcliffe, 186 . 
vVodewa rd, Agnes wife of Peter, 174. 
-, Alice wife of John , 79. 
-, H enry le, of White R od ing, 87. 
- , John , of Beaucham p Rod ing, 79. 

Maud wife of H enry le, 87 . 
Peter, 174. 

, William, of Beauchamp Roding, 
38. 

W adford. 
W od ham . 
Wodham 

Ferrers. 

See W oodfo rd. 
See \Vodeham. 
Ferrers. S ee 

Wodhous. S ee Wodehous. 
Wodland . See Wodeland. 
Wogham. See Offham. 

'A'oodham 

Wakefield (Waghfeld) , co. Berks. , 
manor, 265. 
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Woketon. See Woughton on the 
Green. 

Wokyndon. Bishop's, W . Episcopi. 
See Cranham. 

Wokyndon Episcopi, Joan late wife of 
Nicholas de, 30. 

·wokyndon, North. See Ockendon, 
North. 

Wokyndon Rokell. See Ockendon, 
South. 

·wolcomstowe. S ee W althamstow. 
Wolcoumbe. S ee Ulcombe. 
Wolcy. See Wolsy. 
Wold , Godfrey le, attorney, 99. 
-, John, clerk, 245. 
·woleward (Wol~ard) , Amy wife of 

John, 74. 
- , Beatrice wife of W alter, 50. 
- , John, 74. 
- , Walter, of Bocking, 50. 
Wolf, John, 188. 
- , Katharine wife of John, 188. 
·wolferlow, co. Hereford, manor, 264. 
Wolferston (Wolfreston), Elizabeth, 

264. 
- , Robert de, 193, 214. 
- , Roger, 137, 145, 156, 167, 176 bis. 

186, 216, 219. 
Wolferton, Thomas de, attorney, 52. 
·wolferych . S ee Wolfriche. 
Wolfhampston. S ee Woolston. 
Wolford, co .. Warw.ick, manor, IOI. 
Wolfreston . See \Volferston. 
·wolfriche (Wolferych), John, of 

Woodham Ferrers, carpenter, 185. 
-, John, the elder, 139. 
- , John; the younger, 139. 
Wollore, David de, clerk, 108, 119. 
Wolman, Robert, chaplain, 98. 
Wolnett. See Wolvete. 
Wolpet, Alexander, 185. 
Wolryngton. See Wilderton. 
Wolseley, William , 233. 
Wolstanston. See Woolstaston. 
vVolston, Alice wife of W illiam, 77. 
- , Geoffrey son of Alice, 77. 
-, William, 77. 
·wolsy (Wolcy), Cecily wife of Ralph, 

106. 
, John, 88: 

-, John, grocer, 262. 
- , Ralph. of Ch ignall, 88, 106-7. 
-. Sabina wife of John , 88. 
·woluyne, Richar9 . 176. 
·wolverley (Wolverdesley), co. W or

cester, manor, 268. 
Wolvete (Wolnett), William, of Little 

Waltham, 156. 188. , 
\Volward. See Wol eward. 
Wombe, John, of Hempstead, 175. 

Wombewell , Hugh de, 200. 
- , Robert, clerk, 250. 
Woodborough (Wodeburgh), co. N ot

tingham , 126. 
Woodborough (Wodebergh) , co. Wilts. , 

132; ad vowson, 132. 
-, Lewis, rector of, 130. 
Woodford (Wodeford, Wodford), 75 . 
- , see also Berynwode, R.; Marton, 

R.; Spryngefeld, T. 
Wood H all (Wodehalle), manor, 32. 
Wood Hall (Wodehalle) [in Arkesden] , 

manor, 264. 
Woodhall (Wodehall e), [in Bishop 's 

Hatfield] , co. Hertford , m anor, 32. 
Woodham (\Vodeham). S ee Baker , J.; 

Springold , W. 
- Ferrers (Wodeham , Wodham, 

Ferers), 3, 35 , 61, 87, 165 bis, 
185 bis, 191 , 196, 199, 200, 213 , 226 , 
264; manor, 33. 

-, Champion's Hall in , q.v. 
-, John, rector of, 246. 
-, see also Cook, ].; Eyr, ]. le; M epe-

sale, W.; Olyver, T. ; Strote, R.; 
Tissyngton, J.; Wolfriche, l; Wys
dom, N . 

- Mortimer (Wodeham , W. M or
tym er), 12, 20, 29, 53 , 56 bis, 
61 , 65, 92, 98, 107, 113 , 143, 226, 
235, 264; manor, 265. 
, Ousewardeslond in, 61. 

- , Henry, rector of, 118. 
- , see also Clerk, J.; Smyth, W. 
- Walter (\Vodeham Water, W. 

W auter) , 16, 89, 94 bis, 122, 146, 
174, 199 , 213, 226, 229 bis, 230. 

-, see also Atte Bouree, T.; Atte 
Lynde, R. , Brian , R. ; Hamond, ]. 
and R.; Hare, R. ; Parker, R. ; Pate
mere, ].; Seman. ].; Sopere, T. 

Woolavington (Wellavyngton) , co. 
Somerset, 273. 

vVoolstaston (Wolstanston) [co. Sa'lop] , 
rec.tor of. See Asselote, T. 

Woolston (Wolfhampston), in Chig
well, 212. 

Wootton (Wotton), co. Bedford , 261. 
Wootton (Wotton), co. Lincoln, 

126. 
Wootton (Wotton), co. Somerset, 126. 
Worcester, castle and shrievalty , 132. 
\Vo rcester, bishop of. S ee Winch-

comb , T. de. 
Warfield .(Worfeld), co. Salop, manor, 

235. 
Worldham , East (Esteworldham) , co. 

Southampton, manor, 269. 
Worlington (Wrydelyngton), co. Suf

fo lk, manor, 235. 
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and, W rench; Aliee wife o f Thomas, 161 
182. 

\Vortjrigton ('Wrydelyngton) , Alan 
Nicholas le Fraunceys of, 3. 

\Vormele, William , of S tan fo rd Rivers, 
157. 

\Vormewell, Alice wife of Robert, 
208. 

- , Robert, annourer , 208. 
Wormingford (Wetherm endeford , 

Withermundeford , \ Vyremundeford , 
W yrmundeford ; Wythermondefo rd , 
Wythermon fo rd , Wythermundeford , 
W ythirmundeford ), 12, 19, 26, 31, 
59, 81, 11 6, 135 , 198 bis, 218, 244 ; 
manor, 22 1. 
, O verehalle manor, 107. 

- , Adam , vicar of, 9. 
- , William , vica r of, 159. 

-, Th omas, of Maldon , 161, 182. 
Wrestlingworth (Wrastlyngworth) [co. 

Bedford]. S ee Broun, J. ; Hervy, W. 
Wretele. S ee Writtle. 
Wridelyn gton. S ee Worlington. 
Wright (Wreghte, Wryghte), Agnes 

wife of John le, 122. 
- , Alice wife of John le, 67 -8. 
- , Aline wife of John, ll 0-1, 123 . 
-, Amiee w ife of Eustace, 175. 

E ustace, of Elmstead, 175. 
J oan wife o f J ohn, 208. 

-, J oan wife of R obert, 135. 
J ohn le, of Abridge, 100. 

-, John, o f Ch elmsford , 208. 
- , see also Brythtrych , ]. ; 

Rokele, J.; K eu, W . le. 
D e la - , J ohn le, of G rea t Braxted , 122. 

- , J ohn, of Prittl ewel! , 110-1 , 123. 
Wortham [co. Suffolk]. rector of. See 

M orie!, J. 
, J ohn son of John le, of G rear 
Waltham, 67-8. 

-, Juliana wife of Roger, 171. Wortham, J ohn , 272. 
Worthen (W orthyn) , co. 

101. 
Salop, manor, - , Richard the, of Stoke b y Cla re,. 

- , rector of. S ee Stafford , R. de. 
Worthy, H eadbou rne (W. Mortymer), 

co. Southampton , manor, 265 . 
Wot, Mabel wi fe of T hom as, 143 . 
- , Thomas, 143. 
v\lo tton. S ee Wootton . 
Wo tton , Edward , 27 1. 

, Joan wife of N icholas, 242. 
- , John de, chapla in, 2 1. 
- , Margaret wife of William de, 165. 
- . N icholas, citizen an d wool-m er-

chant o f L ondon, 242. 

19 1. 
-, Robert, 264. 
- ,Robert, o f Canewdon , 13 5. 

, Roger, 171. 
-, W alter, 100 . . 
-, W ill iam, 265. 
-, William, of H a tfield Bro.ad Oakr 

131. 
vVrington (Wryngton), co. Somerset,. 

manor, 273 . 
W rith , Peter, 83 . 
Writl e (Wretele, Wryte le, Wrytell) ,. 

R obert de, 232, 236, 252, 256, 258, 
27 1, 273. -, William de, 165. 

Woubourne (Wouborn, 
Andrew de, 129. 

Woubourn) , Writtle (Wretele, Writele, Wrytele), 

J oan wife o f William , 189, 198 . 
, Sarah wife of W illiam , 174. 

- . Will iam, 174. 
- , William , 189, 198. 
- , William, of F inchingfield , 244. 
Wough ton on th e G reen (Woketon) 

[co. Buckingham], rector o f. S ee 
C arton, W . 

W oundy. S ee Undy. 
W oxebregge. S ee Uxbridge. 
Wrabness (Wrabbenase, Wrabenase), 

23-5, II 2, 215 . 
W ragby, co. Lincoln, 186. 
W rastlyngworth. S ee Wrestlingwo rth . 
W ratting (W ro ttyng), co. Suffolk, 25 1. 
\ Vra tting (Wrattyng) , G reat, co. Su f-

folk, 32. 
\Vratting (Wrattyng, \Vrottyngge), 

L ittle [co. Suffolk) , 27 , 32. 
vVrattyng, Th omas, m ason, 203 . 
vV regh te. S ee Wrigh t . 

10, 26, 53 bis, 68 , 87, 94, 102,. 
106 bis, 114, 11 7, 128 bis, 138, 150,. 
163, 17 1, 183, 197, 215, 230, 238, 
252. 

- , Moor H all in , q.v . 
- , v ica r o f. S ee Paunton, R. 
- , see also Albyne, ]. ; Asshewell , R. 

de ; Atte More, J. ; Atte oke, J .; 
At te W elle, R. ; Burel, ].; Chapman , 
R. ; Ch ercheman, W .; Chopyn, R. ; 
Ga rd yner, T. ; H aukyn , A. and R .; 
Lepere, R. ; Ligh tfoot , J .; Mokeroun , 
W. ; Pl esses, W . de; Ruddok, T. ; 
Sarich, I. and W.; Saveryn , W .; 
Sewal e, ].; Spon er, J. ; Swon , R. ~ 
T horne, H .; Trot, T. 

Wrocces tre, J ohn de, 76 . 
Wroot (vVro te), co. L incoln, manor, 

26 1. 
Wroth , John, .cit izen of L ondon, th e

elder, 130. 
- , John , the younger, 169. 
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vVro th , · M arga ret 
130. 

wife 

W ro tham , co. Kent , 158. 

of 

- , Richard Sevenok of, 203 . 

John; I W ygyngt cin. se·e Wiggin.ton. · 
W yhom, Beatrice wife o f William de, 

186. 
- , William de, 86. 
W yke Regis, co. Dorse t, m anor, 265 . . W ro ttyng. S ee Wratting. 

Wroxhale; Alice wife of John de, 
- , John de, knight, 78. 

78. W ykeburnell. . S ee. Wick. 

Wryght. S ee Wright. 
Vlryngton. S ee Wrington. 
Wrytele. S ee Writtle. 
Wrytel e, Wrytell. S ee Writl e. 
Wrytl e, John, 97. 

W ykeham , East (Wykham), co. Lin
coln , 126. 

W ykeham (Wykham), Elizabeth wife of 
Thomas, 269. 

-, J ohn son of J ohn de, of Belchamp 
St. Pauls , 25. 

Wulryche, Thomas, 25 3. 
W ybourn, John, of Bradwell 

-, M argery wife of John de, 25 . 
110, - , Thomas, knight, 269. 

128. 
Wybsnade, Marga ret wife of N icholas, 

I 01. 
- , N icholas, 101. 
Wycford. S ee Wickford . 
W ychbold (Wychebaud) [in Dodder-

hill], co. \Vorcester, m anor, 265. 
W ychelyng. S ee Wichling. 
W yckeford . S ee Wickford. 
\Vycombe, co. Buckingham , manor, 

84. 
W yday, John, 64. 
W ydeford . S ee Widford. 
W ydekesho, W ydikesho. S ee vVixoe. 
W yditon , Wydyton. S ee Widdington. 
Wyditone (Wydyton) , Emma wife of 

John de, 23. 
- , J ohn de, 10. 
- , John son of Peter de, 23. 
Wygebergh. S ee Wigborough . 
\~1ygepet , Wygepitte. See Rockell 's 

Farm. 
\ .Yygeton, M arga ret daughter of John 

de, 9. 
W ygge, J ohn, chaplain, 150, 263. 
\ .Yyggeberwe. See Wigborough. 
W yght, John, citizen of London, 19 1. 
- , M argaret wife of Richard , 142, 

157. 
- , Richard, 141-2, 157. 
- , R obert de, of Colch ester, 262. 
- , Th om as, o f London, 210. 
\ Vyghtesfeld, Alice wife o f Richard de, 

I 3. 
- , Richard de, 13. 

- , William de, bishop of Winch ester, 
177. 

W yken. S ee Wicken Bonhunt. 
W ykerych , Joan wife of Robert, 

104. 
-, Robert, of F os tesbury, 104. 
W ykes. S ee Wicken Bonhunt; Wix. 
W ykesho. S ee Wixoe. 
W ykewane. S ee Wickham, Childs;: 

Wikewane. 
W ykfo rd . S ee Wickfo rd . 
W ykford, Elizabeth daughter of Ro-

land de, 65. 
- , Robert son of Roland de, 65. 
- , Roland de, 65. 
- , William son of Roland de, 65. 
Wykham. S ee Wickham , W ykeham . 
W vkhambrok. S ee Wickhambrook. 
W ykhey, Alice wife o f J ohn, 192. 
-, J ohn , of Little Baddow, 192. 
W ykwane. S ee Wikewane. 
Wylbyrfosse. S ee Wilberfoss. 
Wylchard , John, 90. 
Wylcher, John, 148. 
W ylde, William le, 18. 
W yle, William , 85. 
W yleby. S ee Wilby. 
W yleby, William de, rec tor of Wilby, 

124. 
Wylegh, Wyleye. S ee W eeley. 
Wyleye, Richard, of Colches ter , draper, 

213. 
W ylkes, Joan wife of N icholas, 271. 
-, N icholas . of Ch rishall , 271. 
Wylie. S ee Wille. 

W yght feld, Joan wife of Richard, 
215. 

212, W yllyngha le. S ee Willingale; Will yng
hale. 

- , Richard, 212, 215. 
W ygm ore, Richard , 264. 
W ygood, Edmund, 209. 
- , Joan wife of Edmund , 209. 
W ygornia, Alice \\'ife of J ohn de, I. 
- , John de, l. 
W ygput. S ee Rockell 's F a rm. 
vVygworth , J ohn, rector o f H oghton, 

256. 

Wyll ynghaledoo. S ee Willingale Doe. 
W yllynghalespaigne. S ee Willingal e 

Spain. 
W ylteshire. S ee Wiltshire. 
W ylughby, Isabel wife o f Richa rd de, 

17. 
-, Joan wife of Richard , 74. 

, Richard , 74. 
- , Richard de, 17. 
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Wylynghale. S ee Will ynghale. 
Wylynghale Doo, W. Rokele. S ee 

Willingale D oe. 
W ylyngton. S ee .Wi llington. 
Wym~rrk , -Hugh , 263. 
Wvmberd, Alice wife of Thomas, 190. 
-, Thomas, 190. 
W ymbissh (Wymbysh, Wymbyssh) , 

Agnes wife of John, 237. 
- , Augustine, of G rea t Bromley, 85. 

, Crist ina wife of Augustine, 85. 
- , John, 237. 
-, Thomas, 239, 255. 
-, W illiam, 239. 
W ym bysh, Wymbyssh . See Wimbi h. 
W ym elden, William, 238: 
Wymere, Al ice wife of J ohn, 227. 
- , J ohn, 227. 
Wymund , Ralph , of Sandon, 133 , 154. 
Wymundham, Peter, citi zen and 

drape r of London, 250. 
Wvnchestre, Richard de, of G reat 

Parndon, 59. 
W ynd , Al ice late wife of Simon le, 88. 
W yndelesore, Parnel daughter of Ellis 

de, 10. 
W ynd esore, Stephen, 192, 208 . 
W vnes feld, Cecily wife of Nicholas de, 

7. 
-. N icholas de, 7. 
W ynge, John , clerk , 263. 
W ynkefeld , J ohn Benfeld of, 273. 
W ynnyng, Cristina wife of J ohn, 140. 
- . J ohn, of Berkhamsted, ferrour, 140. 
Wynslowe (Wyncelowe, Wynselawe, 

Wynselowe), J oan wife of \Vill iam , 
160, 162, 166. 

- . Tohn, 203 , 242, 269. 
- , Mary wife of J ohn , 203 , 242 . 
- . Richa rd , vicar of Great Clacton, 

175. 
-, W ill iam, citizen and tail or of Lon-

don , 160. 162, 166. 
W ynstan, John , attorney, 124. 
W ynston. S ee Winstone. 
W ynter, Agn es wife of Ralph, 39. 

Agnes wife of Rich ard , 130. 
Joan wife of Simon , 157. 
J ohn , 155. 
J ohn. 255. 
Ralph , of Ea rl s Colne, 39. 

, Richa rd . citizen and stockfi sh
monger o f L ondon, 242. 

-. Richard , of Saffron Walden . 130, 
169. 

-. Simon. of London , goldsmith. 15 7. 
W vnterflod, Richard, of L ittle Bard

field , 31, 161. 
W ynwyk. See Winwick. 
W yot. John . 218 bis, 227, 245. 

Wyot, John, of West Hanningfield , 
127. 

-, Margare t wife of J ohn, 127. 
Wyremundeford, Wyrmundeford. S ee 

Worm ingford. 
W ysdom, Maud wife of Nicholas, 191 . 
-, N icholas, of Fambridge, 146. 
-. N icholas, of Woodham Ferrers, 

191. 
W yse (Wise) , Egelena wife of R eynald 

le, 6 1, 9 1. 
- , Joan wife of John, 221. 

John, of D anbury, 227. 
-, John le, of P rit tl ewell , ta il or, 93 . 
- , J ohn, th e elder, 221. 

Katharine wife of John le, 93. 
, K atharine la te wife of Reynald, 
111. 

- , R eynald le, of Prittl ewell, 61, 86, 
91 bis. 

W ysman , Agnes wife o f John, 159. 
- , J ohn, 159. 
W yssete, J ohn de, rec tor of Eastwood, 

62. 
W ystanton. S ee \Vessington. 
W yston. S ee Wissington. 
W yston, Philip de, chaplain, 59. 
W ytenham , J ohn, 125. 
- , John son of W arin de, 89. 
- , Margaret wife of J ohn, 125. 
- , M argaret wife of J ohn , 89. 
W ytere, Richa rd, 224. 
Wyth, Thomas, o f Cambridge, 70. 
W ytham. S ee Witham . 
W ytham, John de, of Cressing, 52. 
-, R oger son of J ohn de, 52. 
-, Walter, of Cress ing, 11. 
Wythardeslee, Robert, master of th e 

coll ege of St. Laurence by Cannon 
Street, London , 180. 

W ythefeld , Salomon de, 36. 
Wytheney, Richard, 171. 
Wyth er, Alice wife of Roger, 25. 
- , John, of Barking, 2 17. 
1- , K atha rine wife of Richard, 164, 

I 
193. 

-, Richard , of High Onga r. 164, 193. 
, - , R ichard son of Maud , 92. 
1-, R obert son of Maud. 92. 
' R oger, 25. 

Simon, of Fyfield , 55 , 85, 
Thomas, 90. 

, William son of Richard , 193 . 
W ytheresfe ld . See Withersfield. 
W vthermersh . S ee v\'ethermessh. 
W ythermondford, Wythermon ford. See 

Wormingfo rd. 
Wytheton. S ee Weeton . 
Wythi rmerssh. S ee W ethermessh . 
\Vythinnundeford. See \Vormingford . 
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\Vythkale. See Withcall. 
Wytlesham. S ee Witnesham. 
Wytyngham, Robert , 236. 
Wyvenho . S ee Wivenhoe. 

Yard ley (Yerdele), John Clerk of, 178. 
Yard ley (Yerdele), co. Worces ter , 

manor, 132. 
Yarmouth, G reat (Jermouth, Jerne

muth , Est J ernemuth) [co. Norfo lk). 
S ee Bachell er, }.; Brice, J.; Gerberge, 
E. 

Yaresthorp, co. York. S ee Easthorpe. 
Yatton, Wi lliam Boteler of, 268. 
Yekewell. S ee Jckwell. 
Y eldham (Gelham), 139, 253; manor, 

15 , 60. 
- , see also Auncel, J. and T. 
- . Great (Great Gelham, Nethere-

yeldham), 17-9, 38, 80, 83, 113 , 
124, 128, 130, 187, 190, 227, 
234, 238, 256; manor and advowson, 
5, 189, 198. 

- , Oldhall e manor, l 13. 
- , Thomas Kentissh of, 152. 
- , Little (Littl e Gelham, O vereyeld -

ham), 10, 24 bis, 113 , 124, 128, 130, 
187, 190, 227. 

Yemm e, John, attorney, 27. 
Yenge a tte Ston. S ee Inga teston e. 
Yerdele. S ee Yardley. 
Yerdele, Alice wife of Hugh de, 129. 
- , Hugh de, of Thaxted, 129. 
Yfelde, Michael de , 26. 
Yipiswych, John, 250. 
Ymworth, Hugh , 180. 
Yodyn, John, o f Goldhanger, 228. 
- Margery wife of John , 228. 

Yonge (Younge), Adam le, o f Brede, 
36. 

- , Agn es wife of William le, 71. 
- , Alice late wife of Thomas, 192, 

206, 208. 
Emma wife of Adam le, 36. 
Emma wife of W alter le, 121, 139. 
Henry, of Mashbury, 212. 
H enry le, rector of Camps, 42 . 
J ohn, 136. 
John, 269. 

, John son of John le, of L ondon , 
53 . 

Margaret wife of J ohn le, 53. 
Robert, of Wittenham, 176. 
Thomas, 178, 180 ; attorney, 172. 
Thomas, of Wennington, 151. 
Walter le, 121 , 139. 
Walter, of Dunmow, 125. 
William , 216. 

, William le, 71. 
Yongwyne (Yungwyne), Alice wife of 

John, 154. 
-, John, of Newport , 114, 154. 
York, archbishop of. See Arundel, T . 
York, duke of. S ee Edward. 
Younge. See Yonge. 
Yoxford, John, 263 . 
Yungwyne. See Yongwyne. 
Yutte, Robert, clerk, 162. 
Yyngraf. S ee Ingrave. 

Z ebern, Agnes wife of Roger, 148. 
-, Roger , 148. 
Zongesmyth , John, of Bardfield Saling, 

238. 
Zouche, M ary wife of Thomas la, 226. 
- , Thomas la , 226. 


